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llr.Wrr,I,IA'M LAWRENCE, from the Select Committee on Alleged New 
York Election Frauds, submitted the following 

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT.1 
[The numbers in this report refer to the numbers of qU81tiona and anawe18 in the volume 0 f 

evidence. ] , 

fie &lect Committee on Alleged New York Election Frauds report: 
That it is deemed proper to present the conclusions of the committee 

on some topics not considered in the former report, and to state some 
additional facts pertinent to the investigations ordered by the House. 
So far as remedial legislation by Congress is concerned, it can make but 
little difference what political party may have been guilty of frauds, for 
the fact of their existence and their character more especially points out 
the necessity of appropriate remedies. 

It is nevertheless due to the truth of history that great public wrongs 
should be traced to the proper source, and that has already been done 
as to the 'New York eleetion frauds. 

NO REPUBLICAN FRAUDS. 

There is certainly no evidence to iml)licate any republican organiza
tion in fraud, nor to show any general or systematic plml by the. repub. 
lican party, or by members of it, to violate the election laws. 

Frauds upon a great and extended scale could not be accomplished by 
any political party through its l)arty machinery without the knowledge, 
!IaI1ction, or connivance of some of its prominent leaders. 

As against the republican party there is not only no eridenee of such 
frauds, but the meagre efforts to show complicity in isolated cases has 
not risen to the dignity of proof. 

It may be proper to notice some of the evidence on this snbject. 
NATURALIZATION. 

But a single witness attempted to make any charge deserving notice 
as to naturalization frauds by allY republican in New York city. It is 
qnite evident he was engaged in naturalization frauds for the democrat.ic 
politicians, for he says he signe<l his" name as a wit.ness in all these cases 
at No. 1 Centre street, and in t.he basement of the old City Hall, where 
the sheriff's office was." Both of t.hese places were notoriollslymanaged 
in the interest of the democratic party. He only attempts to impli. 

I The evidence I'f\CentlYlrinted 8how8 facts on Reversl 8ubjects, as follows: 
R·,uteriag il".gIlU,.a ""'pe/lllag."-Evidence, 913:J, 9166, 9167, !J169, 918:>. 9186. 
mc,.l aat-.lizctio ••• -Evidence, 9136, 91:rr, 9153, 9156, 9160, 916~, 916:>, 9167, 11169, 

lIN, proves 4,000 illegal certificates-91?4, 9198, 9313. 
Ia_ail,f'" e(cdioaf,,/lIIIl.-DUc/a/lrge of p.rlie. ""re.ted.-Evidence, 9136, 9150, 9165. 
a._rlletio .. tlr_a ill tie _, of iue.tifliliOll.-Evidence, pages 8-12, 947. 
IW., i. caa.,..ri.g-Evideuce. 9158, 1I'.l46. BeI,.,.- .t.6iag.-Evidence, 9184. 
Sa"'" of aat.,.aliz,rtio •• i ••• preme c:o.rt.-Confirmation of the original connt, as 8worn 

to by Webster, Gillespie, and Meeks, 9186. 
Terrm...-Evidence, 9189. 
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cate a single republican, and as to him the witness says he never got 
" acquainted with him well enough to speak to him until three or four 
days before the election for governor, (November 3,) and is certaillof the 
fact thut he never had any conversation with him until two or three days 
before the election. l The evidence shows that in consequence of the 
requirement in the constitution of New York that men must be citizens 
for ten days before they can vote, the courts ceaaed naturalizing Octo
ber 23. 

There was but a single republicau naturalization office in Nt'w York, 
and it is creditable to the integrity of its managers that they kept a record 
of the llames of all persolls naturalized, with the names of witnesses, all 
produced before the committee, yet no fraud on the naturalization laws 
as to these has been shown in any single instance. 

THE CHARACTER OF THE DEMOCRATIC EVIDENCE. 

The enormous democratic election frauds stood so strangely in contrast 
with the integrity of purpose which marked the conduct of the repub
licans of New York city that it is perhaps not strange that ullscnlpulous 
men would attempt to impose on the committee witnesses willing to com
mit perjury in an effort to injure those woo aided in exposing frauds. 
A f('Cble effort of this sort is found in the introduction of George B. Gif
ford and Henry Darling,2 the purport of whose statements is that John 
H. White sent a messenger to them to llleet him at the Union League 
Club, in pursuance of which tbey met bim on the sidewalk, when be 
offered to pay tbem liberally for swt'.aring to an affidavit to be drawn by 
him charging frauds of which they had no knowledge on the democratic 
party. 

The cbaracter of these witnesses may be inferred from the evidence of 
Gifford, as follows: 

5703. Q. Did you intimate to your friflnd. Darling, that there was any money in it 1-A. 
No. sir. I did not know whether there W8S or not. 

5704 Q. Was there nothing said about money 1-A. Not on the first evening. I told him. 
aftpr I came away from tbere, that if tbey wanted anybody to commit a fraud we might lUI 
well make something out of it as not. 

5704. Q. How were you to make anything out of it 1-A. I thought we might come down 
here and make some statement that would not amount to anything, and then get them to 
pay us for it. 

Gifford had been in a republican organization in the 21st ward, and 
his name had been 8truck /rO'tll the rolls; 3 and ready for revenge, he had a 
conversation with Banker,· deputy of the notorious sheriff, O'Brien, and 
then he was ready to testify. 

The pretended" messenger" is a myth, who is not produced. Giffonl 
is contradicted as to a statement of fact by Christopher Pulman.5 Judge 
White, himself a citi7.en of long standing,' one of the most honorable of 
the legal profession in the city, pronounces the whole story a fabrication 
without any show of truth, and he was not at the place at the time when 
the alleged interview is said to bave occurred. 

A still more feeble movement is made by the evidence of a man pass
ing under dift'erent assumed names, Lawrence Farrell alia8 William 
Pearce, to sbow not that testimony was improperly l)rOcured, hut that an 
eftort was made to do so. The evidence itself7 fails to prove any such 
effort, amI it is otherwise abundantly shown that none such was made.8 

'Evident'f',7364. 
[ 'Evideucp, Si]9. 

~Evidence, 5]39-5162. 3 Evidence. 5149. 'Evidence, 5161. 
6 Evidence. 4779. 7 Evidence, 653? 8 Evidence. 6&19-6648. 
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Y fOi, in "tAB views of the minority," in the absence of any more reliable 
meaDS of attack, this is £lignified into an important topic of considera
tion as" attempted bribery by Union League otlicers,"when it only proves 
the J)f'Ijury of democratic witnesses, and gives the means of estimating 
the value of other evideuce, of which this is a fair specimen. 

NO REPl.iBLICAN "REPEATING." 

Some evidence was taken, it would Sf'.em, for the purpose of proving 
repeating in the interest of the republican party.! There were but a 
fe1l' witnesses, all of a class,1 who appeared at oue time, and who seem 
to bave been a gn,ug somehow imposed on the committee, whose demeanor 

011 the witness' stand and whose character could inspire neither credence 
DOr respect. It is a fact that there is 00 evidence of any kind that any repub
_ II'fU engaged in false registering in tM interest of tM republica.n party, 
ad trit.Amct false registering tMre could be no repeating. This itself would 
be an almost conclusive answer to any charges made on evidence so 
destitnte of credit, and so unreliable as that adduced. 

The fOvidence of "repeating" in the interest of the democratic party 
is f'Stablished by proof of the seizure of the books of some of the repeat
ers and by numerous witnesses who are entirely reliable, including elec
tion offieel"M and others. 

STANLEY AND WILKES. 

E\;dence has been taken with a view to draw from it an inference that 
Florence Scannel, who was a democrat, had a cOllYersation with }farcus 
Cicero Stauley, in company with George Wilkes, nt the Fitlh Avenue 
Hotel, It week beforethe No,'ember election, in which it was agreed that 
Seannel should register a numbfOr of names and lea,'e them uuvoted for 
repnblicans to vote on in consideration thnt Scnunel should bave two 
repnblican canvassers for the purp08(l of making a fraudulent canvass or 
ronnt of y.otes ag'cliust the republicans3 nt the Dect'mber election. 

It is sufficiently proved that Scannel procured false rl'gistration4 in 
the intel'(>st of the democratic party, but tMre is no evidence of a /tingle 
rt[}/,blicaft rote being C6.st on anyone of his falsely-regi.Btered names.:' 

I O'Brien, 5486; contradicted hy Murray, 5510. 
'Fos, 6Y69; contradicted, 9171. McCarthy, 6971; see evi,tence, 7246, to impeach. 

Volmer,69i3_ Loftns, 69il'1; see evidence,72.6 and 9171. to impeac,h. A))~n. 6990; COD
IradicWd evidence. page 657 aud 9171. Doherty, 6981 ; contradic ed ('vidence, page 657, 
9171. Costello. 6937. Clark. 6939. Glennon. 69~1 ; 8"e (i9~2, 69U, 9171. 91.,4 Imd 919M. 
Roone, 6943; see 6942, 69-1" and 698~. Glennon and Roone contradict each otber, 6942 
aud 6944_ 

a8cannel, 5754; contradicted, 7055, 5595. 
Scannel- 8472; hnt see !l196, 51,95_ 
Goney, 6168; see 5595, 7055.5595_ 
F!rgullOn, 6(l97; contradicted. 6163; see 3196, 3259. Ferguson is a clerk to one of Sherift" 

O'Brien'd depntiee. 
)(d}owan, 5576; see 5595. McGowan is another clerk in the sheriff's office, and re-regis-
~d under a false Dame-6092, 6091. 

O'Brien, s.tS6; contradicted, 5510, 5595. 
Jones, 5867; contradicted, 5915; see 6093, 5595. 
Hopn, 5648; contradicted, 5689_ 
Stanley contradicts these witnesses. 7055; 8('.8 6089. 
Wilkes was iu Europe and his evidence could not be procured, 6846, 7062. 
It is not prohable tbat Stanley would engage in repnhlican frauds wben he voted in Novem

her for the democratic candidate for goveruor and mayor, 7066. 
• Evidence, 5767. 6o:!. 
• And it is ahnndantly shown that there was .0 parp08e to have repuhlican votell east on 

auT 0( th_ fal8e regiltries_ Stan ley testifies-
"lOll!. Q. Statp If Seannel made any ""IneRt abont getting eanvaBlen appolnt~d In hI. Int .. e.t I 
A. He b ... dod me two nam"" upon a paper, one of whleh, I bell.ve ..... Goney. I took the namea and 

'''"'' to Mr ..... Dlerre. ODe of the ponce eommialonen. Tb .... men were Dot appolDted. Seann.1 gave me 
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152 ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YORK. 

The story is incredible that repnblicans would agree to procure the 
appointment of canvassers to make a fraudulent canvass for democrats. 
And the alleged interview and arrangement is effectually disproyed by 
its inherent improbability, t,he contradictory character of the evidence 
in support of it, and by direct proof of its falsity.l 

There is no pretence that this evidence in any way implicates any 
republican organization, officer, candidate or citizen having its interests 
specially in charge. 

These charges are of a character similar to others which signally failed, 
were utterly incredible, or were completely disproved.' 

COLONEL WILLIAM P. WOOD. 

The minority of the committee, referring to certain gentlemen of high 
character for integrity, and their services in ferreting out the democra.tic 
frauds, suy: 

Besides these gentlemen, it also appears in evidence that Howard T. Marston and George 
Bliss, jr., attorneys, William P. Wood, a United States detective, and other members of the 
League, were employed in the same business. 

Howard T. Marston is not a member of the I-eague, is a democrat, 
who made speeches for his party during the Jast presidential ejection, 
but he is a gentleman upon whose integrity there rests no taint or sus
picion. William P. Wood is not a member of the Leagne, and had no em
ployment from it, nor did the officers of the League, or the committee, 
know that he had discovered material witnesses until they were pro
duced. He is a detective, who bas so fal' shared the confidence of the 
administration of Andrew Johnson as to be reta,ined in its service. 

The minority of the committee criticise his mode of obtaining testi
mony. The minority, as well as the majority, were furnished, in many 
instanees, with memoranda of what witnesses knew, and this could only 
be procured from the witnesses themselves. 

The memoranda furnished to the mujority were always open to the 
inspection of the tchale committtJtJ when desired, while the minority did 
not alwuys deem it advisable to extend the same privilege to the majority.l 
th .... two Dome. npon a palM'r. and reqnelted that I would have them appoiott>d III eanvuuera, with tb~ prom
I"" that If I did 80 a nomoor of men ",k_ A. Aad rtKi.twtd ."o"ld lIot rote. I aoked him biB obJeet. He IIRId 
be wanted th. conY"IIen for hi. eleclion in D'IlI'mber BI a .. l.tant aldermen. He wanted the Tammany Han 
nomioatlon, which bad been reCooed blm, oDd tben he wanted to ron on an independeot ticket. 1 p .... oented 
tb_ Dam •• to IIfr. IIlanni~lTe. He declined to appoint tbem, npon tb~ ground that th.y were Indleted In 
Philadelphia, bavlng be.n ""rried there by Scannel to vote ot Ibe Oclober election. 1 relnroed to Seann .. l 
wIth thai me..agto from Mr. MRnni.rre, aDd be .a1d, In hi. familiar way: .. BoaI, yon mn.t get me ont of thla 
thing, beeanle 1 have 80t to 10 10 Pblladelphla every .pring to buy bo ..... _~ 

By Hr. Ross: 
7079. Q. Whal benellt w .. to &ecroe 10 the repnbllcan party from Ihlt! Arrangement, 
A. H. WIU to vote for the repnbllcan .. ..,mblymaD In tbat di.ulct, to beat Jim Irwin, wbom be had pre

vlouoly .hOlln a bar·room IIgbt. 

The object ~eems to have been to prefl~Rt SeaR.eI from flotilfg OR all the false registries he 
had made. {)561, 5792-9'7_ 

1 McGowan, 5675: .. It is utterly incredibll'l that republieans would go to clolrk's in SherifF 
O'Brien's offil-e." See 5510_ 

Dnnobue, 5628; contradicted, 5645. 
tlullivau's, 5003; contradicted, 56'26. 
2Tbl'l evidence. page 625, sbows the testimony of John Glennon, lvh~ was called by Mr. 

Ross, as follows: 
I wa. not .ummoD.d to come be..... I ..... aoked to come here by a man named G_ne, wbo OW1l8 tbe 

bar-room In the 0lM'ra-bonle on Foorteentb Itreet; I do not know hI. politic.. Tbe paper now prodnced to 
m ..... CODtllining my l'tatf"rnt'nt, "'"U writte-n In R Jlttle ollre aer()tlll the Itr'eet, cl08(0 by the lIherUI". ofBce. It 
WOM writt~D ab"nt two honn ago. Jacob Roone WBI there. 1 do not know anythlDg abont Cook. 1 got 
notbing for going lb • .." aod no proml .. of RDytbing_ 

Tbe ebairman olFered to prove the handwriting of the memorandnm. 
Mr. Ross obJeetetl. And wltbdrew the memorandnm, lBylq that It wu bll print. per and that he bad 

oD~~:;~~~rollllb court .. y_ 
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HColonel Wood deserves criticism for producing witnesses, the censure 
should extend to those whose industry procured some of the numerous 
witne&;eS ealled by the minority. 

That some of the witnesses produced by Colonel Wood were men of 
bad character is indisputable,) but they are, iu many respects, corrobo
rated, and the proof of fraud does not rest aloue nor maiuly on their cvi
dence, but is established fully, independently of it.' 

, 
WHO RESPONSmLE FOR FRAUDS. 

The minority of the committee in their" views" say: 
'Ire ul1ite especial attention to tbe important fact, wbicb we desire to empbasize. tbat it g 

... ia .. mire neoN, •• ,g/wri, .'011111 6, t:1'edible or lllIilllJM4c1wt 'e.,illloa" Ilud /l1I,01le 

._ derIu,j.qu, or oller 0ffiur. 0/ .. , of tl&e COllrt., III", ."ith k."",ledge, direeU, or 
i*Ird, • ,.rlll '0 or participilnl ill /I .illgle oae 0/ lhue /,/lw. 

HoW' far tbis may be a correct deduction from the evidence will appear 
from its examination and from the report already made. 

00 this subject the following evidence may be appropriate 
H. K. CLAPP sworn : 
I lID a police officer attacbed to tbe 5th precinct of the 5th ward. I knew Jaml's Murphy_ 

I laid occasion to arrest him on the 14th of October, at 6+ o'clock p. m., for attempting to 
regiIter ilIf'gally at the ~tb election district, 5th ward; I took bim to tbe station-honse before 
... captain. wbo detained him uutil tbe morning. and tben took him before Judge Dowling, 
wlaoordered me to take the prisoller to tbe superior court before Judge MeCunn. wbere the 
pn-r bad received bis papers. I statel tbe circumstances to the judge. He ordered me 
10 take the prisoner into an adjoining rolm. He shortly followed. and swore thl' pri~oner. 
Tbejndre said to bim, "Wbat is your name 1" Said he, "James Murphy." .. Where do 
you live !" .. 63 'Vat! street." "Where did you get this paper 1" It was a full naturall
atioD paper. He bad never declared bis intention He said, .. I got it at the Vanderbilt 
H-." .. Who gave it to you 1" "One Marshal Murpby." "What did you do with the 
paptr then '" said tbe judge. "I tonk it down to the court the next day." Who went witb 
YOII!" •• Nobody." "How did you get the paper, then 1" "I got it in this room. I believe." 
'l1Iejudre then turned to me. and said, "OtIict'r. this man is under the influcnee of liquor." 
llOld the jndge it was not 110; tbat tbe man had been locked up all night. and had had nothing
to drink since I arrested him. "Well, then."says he, •• be mnBt be insane. You will take 
lie jIriaoner back to Judge Dowling, and tbe paper with my compliments, and tell the judge 
to diacbarge him. and keep the paper." I returned to the Tombs police cOllrt before Justice 
Dowling. and delivered the message of Judge McCunn. I will state that after I got out of 
the mperior court room, I was called back by a messenger, wbo stated that .Judge McCunn 
nailed to M!e me. He said ... I understand you are in the babit of qneJltioning parties wbo 
_ to register." I said. "Yes, sir." He then remarked ... Don't you do it any more." I 
IIid .. I "'i11 under orders." He replied, "If yon do I will puniab you." Said I, .. Ver, 
.el~ I will sulfer the consequences." He thl'n said, .. I will give you cODsequences." I 
IIIeu \ef't the superior conrt room and went to tbe Tombs.' 

PROPRIETY OF THIS INVESTIGATION AND ITS SCOPE. 

Any attempt to divert public attention from the real facts and fraud8 
pr&rtJd, by a diRCussion of collaternl and immaterial issues, must always 
betray the weakness and failure of a bad defence. And this will be 
e8pl'('ially 80 if the lliRCussion of collateral issues is fnll of errors of fact 
and l'rronrous deductions. The minority in their views say: 

Thill comOliU .. e was called into being by tbis house, in compliance with a memorial from 
the t:nion League of New York. There was no contest pending to render it proper or 
--...y. 

The "ml'morial" was not from the "Union League of New York," but 
"'the t:nion Lt>.agne Club," a totally distinct organization. Then again 
there was, anll is, a contest pending over the election of one or more rep-

I See evidenct', 6'l7I, 6:113,6170,622'1, 5954, 4285, 7274. 
sSee report of committee, xlv; Bee Evidence, 7274. 

_ aSee nidence, 9292. 
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154 ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YORK. 

resentatives in Congress, if that is deemed of any importance. Again 
the" views" say: . 

It is not confined in its st'.ope or purp08PS to investigations into tbe conduct of congres
sional elections, or elections for electors for President and Vice-President, but extends to all 
elections for all kinds of officers of tbe State of New York at tbe November election in I8&!. 
Tbis involves an aasertion of jurisdiction tbat does not rightfully exist in this bouse_ 

The minority, nevertheless, discuss the wisdom of the St.ate laws of 
New York, election frauds in other States, and the policy of congres
sional legislation on other subjects. 

But the resolution under which the committee was appointed, and the 
investigation by it, IS oonfi/n~d in its scope and purpose to "irregularities 
and frands alleged to have occurred in the city and State of New York 
affe.ct.ing the recent election for representatives to Congre.ss· and electors 
of President and Vice-President," and it iUJe8 NOT "extend to all elec
tions for all kinds of officers of the State." 

These grave error8 in the outset ~tre not calculated to inspire confi
dence in the accuracy of other portions of the "views." 

THE FACILITIES FOR INVESTIGATION. 

The minority proceed to say: 
In addition to all tbese. the Leaglle placed at tbe service of the majority of tbe committee 

an indefinite nllmber of messengers to serve their process and do the bidding of the officers 
of the committee and of tbe other atu;rneys and agents of the Leaglle. 

Even t.his cannot change the facts proved, or remedy the failure of a 
defence. Messengers residing in the city served process without 
expense to the government, and the minority had the benefit of their 
services and of messengers furnished in like manner by their political 
friends. 

The minority had every advantage of the official power and infl.uence 
of the city to aid them. 

The minority proceed: 
Tbe country, the Houae, and all impartial anj jllsl-minded men may readily infer from 

tbese facts the spirit, intent. interested aud partisall motives whicb have served the majority 
of the committee, and have presided over the preparation of this case for the Leals"le. 

The motives which served the majority are no more important tha·n 
those which served the minority, and cannot change inexora,ble facts or 
convert vice into virtue or fraud into dnt.y. The motive to expose fraud 
is much more credible than that which commit.s it or screnes it from 
exposure. It is due to the Union League Club to say there is no evidence 
to impugn the motives of any member of it, unless an honest purpose to 
detect and prevent fraud deserves censure. 

THE REMEDIES. 

The minority of the committee say, in reference to election frauds
It apJK'ILrs to be the j Ildgment of the majority that the remedy for these Itreat evils can 

oal, come from Co_grt .. , and need not be ~xpected to originate in or be provided by the 
States of tbe Union. 

The minority have evidently prepared their" views" wit.hont mature 
consideration, for this assertion that "it appears to be the judgment ot" 
the majority" "that tlw remedy for tll.ese great evils can ONLY comefrom O~ 
gress" is made with a printed copy ot' the maJority report in their hands, 
declaring that it is the duty of Congress to ascertaiu-

W"tn irregtdaritie. or fra/AII tZU' in tbe election of its members. 80 that the people, 
apprised or e\'ils. may avert them in the future by personal vigilance. b, makiaf IIRd tRfor""g 
,roper kglalalir;e I'rorluiou aR 1M STATES. and, above all, 80 tbat Congress sball apply 
remedies by adequate laW8 efficiently enforced. 
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PERSONS OF FOREIGN BmTH. 

The minority say : 
It is undoubtedly fair to &!!Snme that a spirit of ho,tIIity to persons of foreign bi rth, and 

or oppolioon to their free admission to tile enjoyment of citizenship and suffrage, had mnch 
to do ill tbe origin and eondud of this investigation. 

It is unjust to the committee to "assume" that which is unsustained 
by fact, reason, or evidence, but is contradicted by the opinions expressed 
in the report. 

THE CENSUS OF 1865. 

The minority attack the correctness of the census of 1865 by a com
parison with the census of 1860. The census of 1860 was notoriously 
too great, as it is liable to be where officers are paid by the number of 
pmons reported, while the loss of population by the war justifies the 
integrity of the officers who made and of the evidence which shows the 
~n8US of 1865 to be correct. But the deductions of the committee do 
not rest alone nor mainly on that census. 

FRAUDS IN PHILADELPHIA. 

The minority say: 
AI Philadelphia gave a majority for Grant we have no outcry about its large vote. Per

haps it would be well to bave a committee of investigation. as this committee would not 
aIIinr the minority to Introduee evidence that repnblican .. repeaters" were sent from New 
York 10 Philadelphia. 

The committee might well be satisfied to limit their duties to the State 
required by the resolution under which they were acting. Since it haa 
been stated in Congress by a responsible member l that one of the lead
ingdemoerats of New York, now under arrest by authority of this house, 
is indicted for illegal voting in Philadelphia, the suggestion of the mi
nority in favor of a committee is entitled to the most respecful considera
tion. 

THE LEA.GUE A.GAIN. 

The minority are pleased to refer to "the numerous and vigilant scav
engers of tbe League," though no mention is ma(le of Sheriff O'Brien's 
dt'puties who hovered around the door of the committee-room and in the 
bnilding where its sessions were held, arresting some of the witnesses 
l100n after released for want of evidence to justi(y the arrest, and thus 
intimidating witnesses, until, with the approval of the whole committee~ 
they were directed to retire from the building. 

WHY ILLEGAL VOTING NOT PUNISHED. 

The minority, referring to election frauds, say: 
The ofticeTa in the practical government of the city of New York wbo could be most effect

in to '"train or punish these wicked men are the officers of elections Rnd of tbe police. If 
lhfte were honest, vigilRnt, and faithful. and would co-operate tn tbat end, these crimes _\d. in a very great degree. be prevented. L~t it be remembered here tbat all tlane oi/icer, 
In -nwiJlUll .,.tler rep"bliua .II.pices. 

And this is preceded in another portion of these" views" by a cap
tion, "The republican party control New York." 

As a question of law neither officers of election nor of the police have 
power" to punish these wicked men." 

IJudge Kelly, in House of Repre8entatives. And see evidence of Stanley, 7070. 
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The Metrol)olitan Police board i..~ equally divided politically;1 at least 
half the election officers are democrats and a majority of the police force.2 

The officer whose duty it is to prepare indict.ments, and the courts 
whose judges try, or whostl duty it is to try offenders, are all of the dem
ocrat.ic faith. How perfectly secure from all punishment are the men 
guilty of election frauds has already been shown. 

THE FACILITIES FOR INVESTIGATION AGAIN. 

The minority, in concludiug their views, say: 
Tbat the minority, duriug tbe entire investigation, po8IM!S8ed extremely unequal facilities 

for either the procurement of wiln8888s or the taking of testimony before the committee_ 
This cannot affect the force of the material. facts proved, and the com

mittee will not, assume that it is offered as an apology for a,ny failure to 
prove fruuds as against republicans, or to vindicate democrats whose 
guilt is so palpable. Tbe cOJumittee sat in New York from December 
21 to January 14, inclusive, and evidence was subsequently taken in 
Washington. During all that time the minority had process for every 
witness they asked, the means of its service either by their own chosen 
messengers or those of the cummittee, and the right to examine their 
witnesses fully has never been denied. A sub-committee met ou the 6th 
of February in New York cit.y, and at other times elsewhere in the State, 
it is believed with equal facilities for the production of witnesses alike 
for the mnjorit.y and minorit.y; and evidence taken February 2, by Mr. 
Ross alone, with no one to cross-examine, was permitted to go on record. 

In New York city, ill the nature of things, every advantage would be 
011 the side of the democratic minority.3 

For the great purpose of devising some means to prevent frauds, it is 
comparat.ively of little iml>ortance what men or what parties are respon
sible for them. Every just government is bound to ascertain their 
existence and apply the proper remedy. While the minority do not 
unite in any of the measures recommended in the hope of efiecting a 
reform, t.hey do not present any which would seem to remedy acknowl
edged lwils. The evidence is submittt'd to the House with the deduc
tions which have been drawn ii'om it all, and the remedial measures 
suggested to prevent frauds and irregularities in the election of repre
sentntion to Congress nnd electors of President and Vice·President. If 
these shall contribute to secure a free full, fair, and honest exercise of 
the elective franchise, the anxious and arduous labors of the committee 
will aid in accomplishing t~e purl>oses of the founders of the republic, 
and lasting benefits will accrue to mankind. 

1 Evidence, 317,562, 568, 1236,2739, 6675. 
S See cbapter V, former report, p. 53. 
3 The origillld r .. port of the committee was made to the House Febmary 23. Part II of 

the report was printed and furnished to all the membertl of the committee, including Messl'B. 
Kerr and Russ, February 13, and Part I was printed aud furni~hed in like mauner Feb
ruary W. The" views of tbe miuority" were not furniBhed to the chairman, or any mem
ber of the majority of tbe committee, and were only seen Borne days after thl'y haul. been 
pre88nled iu the Hou88 and printed. 

This and the original report were written in the presB of business. ,_rreate ealllmo, with
out any opportunity for revisiou. 
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JOURNAL 
Of tAt Stl«t Committee of the House of Representatives it) investigate alleged 

JraudIJ in the electwn in tlte 8tat~ of New York. 
Thisoommlttee WM appointed by the House of Representatives on the 

Hth of December, 1868, M al>pe.ars from the following official report of 
the proceedings published in the Globe of December 15th: 

FRAUDULENT VOTING IN NEW YORK, 

lfr. L.nnIENcE, of Ohio. I pl'8llent nnder the rule a memorial of the Union League club 
"~ew York, in reference to frandulent voting in the city and State of New York; and I 
iii: _Dt to ofter the followinl!' resolntion: 

Ru.lml, That tbe memorial from tbe Union League club of New York be printed, And 
dIII'll'lect committee of seven be appoiuted to investigate the irregularities and frautla 
thmin alleged to have occurred in the city aud Stat" of New York affecting the recent elec
bOlla rqJl'Mentativllll to Congress and electors for President and Vice-Pl'8llident, and report 
tIInoa to tbis house; and tbat the said committee may bold sessions in tbe State of New 
York &lid elsewhere by a quorum or by sub·committees of Buch number as tbe committee 
.... 1 d~lrgate; and that they bave power to send for perlOns and papers, to administer 
oaths to witnea8ell, and to employ a clerk and messenger, witb such stenograpbic Msistance 
u ~1.ball find necessary. 

Mr. WOOD. I objt!Ct to tbe introdnction of the l'8IIolntion. 
lIr. Ln'·kE:scF., of Ohio. I move to 8U8peDd the rules, tbat tbe resolution may be intro· 

dated and agreed to at tbis time. 
Mr. WOOD. If tJ::e gpntleman from Ohio will give us an opportunity to have a few words 

.fdi_ion upon tbis reMllution I will witbdraw all objection so far as I am concerned. 
Mr. LA'-IlESCE. of Obio. I insist on my motion. 
Mr. FARX!!WORTH. I would inquire of the gentleman from Ohio whether the election 

I!femd to is not now being investigated under tbe authority of the people of New York f 
Mr. LAWRENCE. of Ohio. A I'8llpectable portion of thEl people of New York have sent 

• a memorial uking tbe adoption of tbis resolution. If the gentleman will examine the 
-w be will find In it abUDdant "vidence that it is preseuted in guod faith. 

The SPEAKER. The motion to sDspend the rulllll is not debatable except by unanimous _t. 
Mr. CnA!(LER. I object to debate. 
lIr. BROOKS. Does the memorial of tbe Union League Club accompany tbis resolution 1 
The SPEAKER. It does. 
Mr. BROOKS. Let DII hear it reacl. 
Mr. W -'SHBllRNF., of Illinoill. I should like to have it read. Let it be read by UDanimoUS 

COIIRDL 
'l1Ie SPEAK ER. In order that the memorial may be read the gentleman from Ohio must 

h _iYe bis motion to tlUBpend the rules. The gentleman from New York has the right 
uder the rule to have this memorial read, but the motion to suspend tho rules covers that 
IDd all Olher rules. 

Mr. LAwRENCE, of Ohio. I do not object to the reading of the memorial, aud I will 
wam. tbe motion to sDspend the ru1ee for tbe present so that tbEl memorial may be read, 
proTided that at the conclusion of the reading tbe motion can be resumed. 

Mr. BaouKS. What I wish to suggest to tbe gentleman from Obio is this: that when a 
paniIan body makes an ex ptlm representation it is but fair that the representatives of the 
air and State oC New York Dpon this floor should haYe an opportunity to reply to this 
IIe1DoriaL I do not think there should be any objection to that. 

IIr. !.AwRExcE, of Ohio. The reading of the memorial was called for by gentlemen on 
~ ocher side of the hoUllll. If thill investigatioD be bad there will be abundant opportunity 
IIorded to gentlemen for reply to this memorial. Both sides of tbe question can be exam· 
iDtd into. 

Mr. BROOKs. What I wieh to suggest further is, that the Union Leairue of New York cil! 
eoutributed buDdreds oC thoDsands of dollars to carry the States of Onio and Indiana. I 
woald like to know wbether the whole coDntry is to be investigated, and whether we are to 
bow the amoDot of money given by the Union League of New York to carry Ohio and ....... 

Mr. BUlAlinr. I oljed to the JMding of the memorial. 
Mr. W.A8HSCDB, of Illinoi •• I should like to bave the gentleman from New York &ell 

II wbat baa become of Helmhold's subscription. 
lIr. RoBIWS05. I rise to a parliamentary qUlllltion. I uk, if it be in order, Cor a divis

- of the reeolntion. The wt resolntion provldllll for one man to have the ron of the ho&els 
mbjecWag the government to beavy expenses. 
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The SPE.'KER The motion to sUllpend the rules suspf'nds that mle with al\ others. 
Under the rule the geutlem&n can ask for a division of the resolution. but if two-thirds vote 
to suspend the mles that rule is suspended with all others. 

Mr. RANDALL. The gentleman from lIliuoid [Mr. W&8hburne] at the last sf'8llion pro~ 
posed that none of these special committees should be allowed to run the government into 
aebt. This resolution does the very thing he then protested against. 

The SI'EAKER. If that resolutiou had been adopted a two-thirds vote would sU8pend that 
with all other mles. 

Mr. R.'NDALL. Then. this committee can rnn the government into any amount of indebt-
edne88. 

Mr. ROBINS[oN They are all doing it now. . 
The House divided on the motion to snspend the ruleR; and there were-ayes 104, noes 42, 
Mr. ScHENCK, There seelM to be a good many gent.lemen opposed to this resolution, and 

I demand the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The question was taken; sud it was decided in tbe affirmative-yeas 134, nays 30', not 

votinlr 5~; as follo\\'s : 
YEAS-:V~""" Allison, Ame., Amell, Jame. M. Aml.y, BaIley, Baker. Baldwin, Bank .. Beamao. Beatty, 

Belllamln, Ben IOn, BlngblUll, Rlalr, Boutwell, Rowen, Boyden, Bromwell, Brookl, Broomall, Buckley, Rod.!'Ick 
R. Bntler. Calli .. Cbanler. Cburchlll. Kidney ClRrke. Clift. Cobb. Cobnm. Cook. Corl.y, Covodo, Daw ... 
Dewee ... Dickey. DI""n. Don •• lly, DrilllI"'. Eekl~y. Edwanb. EcllOiton, £Ia. Ello," Ferrila, Fe",. Field., 
Oarlleld, Go ... Govo, Graveley, Gri.wold, Hangb.y. Hawkiua. Bigby, lIooper, Hopkin., Cb.·.ter D. Hubbard, 
lIunler, Jenekeo. Ale:lllnder H. Jon •• , Judd, JuIiKD. Kelley, Kellogg, Kelaey. Ketcham. Klrcben, Koout., 
La.b, Gtoorge V. LRwreuc., William Lawrence, Liucoln. Loau, Lyncb, Mallory, Marvin, May.,ard, McCartby, 
McKee, Mereur, Miller. Moo"" Moorbead, Morrell. III0rri ••• y. Mul1ln., Kye .. , Newabam, Norrl .. O'Neill, 
Ortb, Paine, l'erbaID. Pete .. , Penl •• Plk~. Pile. Plaot .. Polaod, Poliley. PrI .... PrInce, Raum. RobertBoD, 
Scbenck. Scolleld. Sbank •• Spaldiog. Starkweatber, Stevenl, Stewart, SI. .. k ... Stover. Taylor, TbollUll, Trow· 
bridge, Twlcb.Il, Upaou, Van Aeroam, Burt Van Horn. Van Wyck. Vidal, Ward. CBdwalBder C. Wubburn. 
Ellbu B. W ... bburoe. Henry D. WBllhbul'1l, William B. WBllbbum, Welker, ''Vhlttemore, William WiUl ...... 
Jamel F. WUI!On, Jobn T. WlltIon. 8tepben F, WiI.on, and WoodbrldlJe-l34. 

NAys-Me ..... Adam., Areber, A:ltell, Beck, Boyer. Burr, Cary. Eldridge, (}fota, Olollbrenner, Golladay, 
Grover, Holman. Hotchki ... Humph",y. TbomBII L. Jonel, Kerr, Manball, McCormick, McCullough. Knn' 
gen. Niblack. Phelps, I'ruyn, Randall, RoblWlOn, 8Itg",a"e .. Mtone, Taber, Tift, Law",nce 8. 'rrlmble, Van 
'I'rump, Wood, Woodward, BUd Young--.1:l 

NOT VOTING.-Me ...... AndorlOD. Deloo R. AlbIe" Barn .... Barnum, Blackbnm. Blaine. Boleti, Bnckland, 
JkoDjamin } .. Bullor, Cake. Reader W. Clarke. Coruell, Cnllom. Delano. Dockery, Podge. Famlwortb, FOl<, 
Frencb, Haight, Haloey, Hamilton, Hard lug. Heaton. Hill. A ... b.1 W. Hubbard. Ricbard D, Hubbard, Hnl· 
burd. IngerllOlI. Jobnson, Knott, Laflin, Logan. Lougbrldge. Newcomb, Nlchollon, Nunn, Pierce. Pomeroy, 
Reotl, ROIl', Sawy.·r. Selyo, Shellabarger. 8mltb, 8ypber, Taffe, Jobn Trimble, Van Auken, Robert T. Vao 
Hern, Tbomaa Wlillam., aod Wlndo~. 

So (two-thirds vOling in fayor thereof) .the rules were IUllpended, and tbe resolution was 

~ t>~wrence, of Ohio, moved to reconsider the vote by which the resolution W8& 
adopted; and also moved that the motion to reconsider be laid on the table. 

'1 he latter motion was agreed to. 
The following is the official copy of the resolution and appointment 0. 

the committee: 
IN THE HOUSE OF REI'RESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Deumber 14, 1868, 
On motion of Mr. Lawrence of Ohio, 

Re.olfJed, 'fhat the memorial from the Union Leagne clnb of New York be printed, and 
that a select committee of seVlln be appointed to investilfate the irregularities and frands 
therein aI\eged to have occured in the city and State of New York affecting the recent elec
tion for representatives to Congress and electors for President and Vice-President, and re
port thereon to this bouse. and that tbe said committee may hold 88IIsions in the State oi 
New York and elsewhere by a quomm or by sub-committee of such members as the com
mittee IIhall delegate, IWd that they bave power to send for peTS.ons and papers, to ~dmin!s
ter oaths to witnesses, and to employ a clerk and messenger, With such stenographiC B88IS 
tance as they sball find necesllary. 

The Speaker appointed the following members as Buch committee : 
William Lawrence, of Ohio; Henry L. Dawes, of Massachusetts: Austin Blair, of MicbiJ 

gan; Oliver J. Dickey. of Pennsyl\'&nia; Benjamin F. Hopkins, of Wisconsin; Ramuel S~ 
Marsho.lI,' of minois; Richard D. Hubbard, of Connecticut. 

Attest: EDWARD McPHERSON, Cltn-k. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., December 18, 1868. 
The committee met pursuant to call of the cbairman, Mr. William 

Lawrence, of Ohio, at 10 o'clock a. m., in tbe room oft-be Committee 0111 
Foreign Affairs of the House of Representatives. 

1 Me.no ManbaU and Hubbard declining to serve, tb .. 8peaker appointed In !belr place K. C. Kerr, 0( 
Indiana, and Lewia W. R_, or Dllnola. 
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There were present: The Chainnan; Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts; 
Mr. Blair, of Michigan; Mr. Dickey, of Pennsylvania; Mr. Hopkins, of 
Wisconsin ; ~Ir. M. C. Kerr, of Indiana; and Mr. L. W. Ross, of Illinois. 

On motion, it was 
Ordered, That this committee proceed to New York city this evening 

at 8.40 p. m., there to enter upon the discharge of its duties. 

NEW YORK, December 19, 1868. 
The committee met at 10 o'clock a. m., this day at the Astor House . 

.AD the members present. 
On motiou, it was 
Ordned, That this committee proceed to the United States circuit 

toort building, No. 41 Chambers street, ill this city, and there examine 
tIM- rooms temlered it by United States Marshal Murray for the use of 
its sessions. 

10.30 O'CLOCK A.. M., SAllE DA.Y. 
The committe.e met ill the grctnd-jury room in the United States circuit 

court building, No. 41 Chambers street. Allilresent. 
On motion, it was 
Ordered, That this committee accellt the rooms in the United States 

eircuit eourt building, tendered by l\Iarshal Murray, for the purpose of 
holding therein its sessions. 

Adjourned to meet at the Astor House, in this city, at 6 o'clock this 
e'n~ning. 

6 O'CLOCK, P. M., SAME DA.Y. 

The committee met, pursuant to adjournment, at the Astor House . 
.All the members present. 

Mr. Ross moved that the question of the employment of a clerk to the 
eommittt'e be postponed for future decision. Mr. Dickey moved as 
an amendment that the chairman of this committee be authorized to 
employ a clerk for the committee, which amendment being accepted by 
Mr. Boss was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Dawes, it w~ 
Ordered, That coullsel shall not be admitted to appea.r before this 

oommittt'e. 
On motion, it was 
Ordered, That the sessions of this committee shan begin at 10 o'clock 

a. m. (,"deh day until otherwise ordered. 
On motion of Mr. Ross, it was 
Ordered, That iu taking testimony this committee will be governed by 

the general principles of law applicable in judicial proceedings. 
On motion of Mr. Dawes, it was 
Ordered, That the procet>.dings of this committee shall not be made 

public until otherwise directed. 
Adjourned to 10 o'clock ft. m. on Monday next. 

NEW YORK, December 21, 1868. 
Tbe oommittt'e met pursuant to adjournment in the United States 

circuit court room, No. 41 Chambers street, in this city. All the members 
pnoaent. 

"\\~illiam Hayes one of the assistants to the stenographer of the 
Hoose of .RepresentatiYes, selected as the stenographer of the committee 
appeared and was duly sworn. 

The following witnesses were examined: Robert Murray, Samuel 
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G. Courtney, William T. Simms, Henry Butts, Samuel Reyuolds, 
Logan McDonald, Charles W. Burton. 

AdJourned at 4.30 o'clock p. m. to meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock a.. m. 
at the same place. 

NEW YORK, December 22,1868. 
The committee met pursuaut to adjournment. All the members pres

ent. 
John I. Davenport of New York, selected as the clerk, appeared. 
The following witnesRe8 were examined: Edward Mitchell Albert 

Bogart, George G. Hewitt, George P. Barrett, Henry Beeny, John H. 
Springer, Gabriel A. Arnonx, William W. Young, Walter Shirley, John 
McArthur, jr., Charles C. Reed, Thoma,s Surridge, R. H. Daly, Theodore 
Block, Robert Murray, (re-called,) Henry Kruger, John Ey. 

At 4.30 o'clock p. m. the committee adjourned to meet at the same 
place to-morrow at 10 o~clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, December 23,1868. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. All the members pres

ent. 
The following witnesses were examined: Charles Barnegat, Andrew 

B. Liegner, Michael Kerwin, William J. McMurray, Dttniel Sullivan, 
Patrick Burke, Dougal Stewart, Joseph A. Mill~~ Charles Fox, Charles 
H. Siep, Thomas Gould, Melchoir Heimburch, Matthias Wolf, Timothy 
Hurrelle, Patrick McLaughlin, Emanuel S. Golllsteil!.z Porter G. Sherman, 
John Osborne, Charles H. Siep, (re-called,) Patrick T. Feeny, Peter Pohl. 

At 4.30 o'clock p. m. adjourned to meet to-mon'ow at same place at 
10 o'clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, December 24,1868. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman, Messrs. Blair, Dickey, Hopkins, Kerr, and 

Ross. 
The following witnesses were examine.d: lIaximilian Boeck, Charles 

E. Loew, M. R. Leverson, John T. Hoffman, Samuel J. Glassey, John A. 
Foster. 

At 4 o'clock, p. m., adjourne.d to meet on Saturday next, December 26, 
at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the office of Charles E. Loew, esq_, county clerk 
of the county of New York. 

NEW YORK, Decem1Jer 26,1868. 
The committee met pursnant to adjournment at 10 o'clock a. m., at 

the office of Charles E. Lof,w, esq., clerk of the county of New York. 
Present :. The Chainnan, Messrs. Blair, Hopkins, Kerr, and Ross. 
The examination of Mr. Charles E. Loew, county clerk, was l'e8\1llled, 

and a cursory examination of some of the records of the supreme court of 
'he State of New York pertaining to naturalization matters, in said 
court in the month of October,1868, had. 

On motion of Mr. Blair, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, it was, 
Ordered, That the chairman of this committe be and he hereby is, 

authorized to cause the records and papers in the possession of the 
county clerk of New York, referring to naturalization in the supreme 
court, to be examined, and a Jist to be made of the name of each person 
so naturalized, his age and residence, and the name and place of resi
dence of the wituesses, and the day of the month on which such persons 
were naturalized during the month of October. 

By direction of the chainnan, and with the approval of the committee, 
the clerk served upon Mr. Loew an attested copy of the above order. 
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At 11.30, a. m., the committee adjourned to resume its se.ssion at once 
in tb .. grand jury room of the United States circuit court building, .No. 
n Chambers street, .New York city. 

11.35, A. M., SAME DAY. 

Tb .. committee met, pursuant to adjournment, in the grand jury room 
oftbe ("nited States circuit court building, No. 41 Chambers street, New 
York city. 

Prest>nt: The Chairman, Messrs. Blair, Hopkins, KelT and Ross. 
The following witnesses were examined: Robert G. Adams, James M. 

SI"ft'llt'y, An80n \Villis, Samuel S. Urmy. Timotby Lynch, Dayid Crowley. 
The committee adjourned, to meet in the U uited States court-room on 

.looday morning at 10 o'clock a. m. 
NEW YORK, December 28, 1868. 

The committee met, pursuant to adjournment, in the Uuited States 
cin:uit court-room. 

Present: The Chainnan, Messrs. Blair, Hopkins, KelT, and Ross. 
The further examination of Cha.~. E. Loew, clerk of the county of New 

Yort, was rl'snmed. At its close the following witnesses were examined: 
John .Jay, George Bliss, jr., Samuel A. Roberts, Wm. D. Sloan, Owen E. 
W~"1lake, Henry J. Chapman, Richard G. Hunt, Benj. Van Buren, 
St.-phen M. Crandall, llichael Quinlan, Nathanil'l Jarvis, Jr. 

Tht chairman laid before the committee the following communication 
addressed by him to James }I. Sweeny, clerk of the superior court for 
the connty of New York: 

NEW YORK, DeUfllbe,~, 1868. 
SrR: You will please permit such persons as shall be selected by S. J. G1usey and John 

I. naVeDport, e&qs •• both of whom are attorneys and cO\lnsellors at law in this city. and the 
litter the derk of this committee, to examine and make a list of the names and residences of 
ptnonI oatllT&lized, their age. and the name.' and residences of their witnesses as contained 
in your office. dluing the months of August, September, and October. Those clerks, selected 
III! above mentioned. are to be under tile instructions of the gentlemen named; but all inves
tigation shall be prosecuted in your presence, or that of any deputy whom you O1&yappoint, 
if yOll1 so desire. 

Respectfully 101l1'1, 
WM. LAWRENCE. 

J.lJIES If. SWERWY, Esq •• 
Cuirma. Congru,ional Committee OA Eleclio. Fralld,. 

Cleric of tile S.perior COIIrt of NetrJ York. 
At 4.30 p. m. a.«ljourned., to meet at the same plaee to-morrow, at 10 

o'clock a. m. 
NEW YORK, December 29,1868. 

The committee mf"t pursullnt to adjonrnment. 
Present: The Chairman, Messrs. Dickey, Hopkins, KelT, and Ross. 
The follo"ing witnesses were examined: Patrick Duffy, James E, 

Clifford, John Robertson. T. J. Gilmore, Andrew J. Bross, David Crow
ley, R. "T. llcAlpine, Wm. Joralemon, Chas. E. 'Vilbour, Wm. H. 
Hendrick, Hugh Ward John Donnelly, Solomon Seixas, Jllmes J. 
Brophy, Richard Day, Hugh F. Dolan, Owen E. Westlake, (recalle<l,) 
Da\id Crowley, (recalled,) John A. Foster, (recalled,) James F. Hall, 
Samuel J. Glas.~y, (recalled,) W. H. Springstein, Henry Woltman, 
Joseph Reinhart, Alex. Ostrander. 

At 4.20 o'clock p. m. adjourned, to meet at same place to-molTow, at 
10 o'clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, December 30,1868. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman, Messrs. Dickey, Hopkins, Kerr, and Ross. 
The following witnesses were examined: Clarence.N. Teller, William 

H. Rep. Com. 31-11 
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H. Bridgeman, Joseph E. Paine, Butler H. Bixby, William C. Barrett, 
John D. Perriue, James J. Neelis, John McMahon, William M. Tweed, 
Abraham DeVoursney, John J. Mulligan, }Iorris Livingston, Thomas 
Flynll, Charles E. Loew, (recalled,) T. J. Gilmore, (recalled,) Samuel J. 
Tilden, Lorenzo Carey, A. Oakey Hall, .Tames Moran. 

At 5.20 p. m., adjourned to meet at the same place at 10 o'clock a. m., 
to-morrow. 

NEW YORK, December 31, 1868. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman, MeRSrs. Dickey, Hopkins, Kerr, and Ross. 
The chairman laid before the committee the following communication 

addressed by him to Oharles E. Loew, clerk of the county of New York: 

NEW YORK, Deura6er 31. 1868. 
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I have selected S. J. GiUSl'Y, 8Sq., General 

John A.. Foster, and John I. Davenport, esq., all of whom are attorneys aud counsellors at 
law in this city, and the latter the clerk of this committee, &/I the persons under whose 
charge and superintendence the work of making the lists reqnired by thi8 committee will be 
carried on. Of course tbe work done by the clerke under the superintendence of the gen
tlemen above named will be performed under the eye of yourself or sueh deputies as you mal 
appoint. 

Respectfully yours, 
WILLIAM LAWRENCE. CIt.ir __ COlllmilte •• 

CHARLES E. LoEW, Esq., Cont, Clerk, N_ York. 

The following witnesses were examined: Joseph E. Paine (recalled,) 
S. C. Hawley, Mllrtin B. Austin, Patrick H. Keenan, Hugh F. Dolan, 
(recalled,) Mathew O. Hallenbeck, Lewis C. Phillips, Hugh F. Dolan, 
(recalled,) John Dunn. 

At 5.10 o'clock p. m., the committee adjourned to meet on Saturday 
morning January 2,1869, in the grand jury room in the United States 
circuit court building, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, Jan114ry 2,1869. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman, and :Messrs. Kerr and Ross. 
By mutual consent the examination of witnesses was proceeded with. 
The first witness called was lIoses D. Gale. During the progress of 

his examination Messrs. Dickey and Hopkins appeared, when the follow
ing addit.ional witnesses were examined: David Crowley, Wm. H. Green, 
Joseph Meeks, A. Oakey Hall, (recalled.) 

The chairman moved that the following ortler be made: 
Ordered: Thut Mr. Dickey and Mr. Ross be, and hereby are, consti

tatted a sub-committee of this committee, having the same power with 
this committee to sit elsewhere than in the city of New York. 

That Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Hopkins, and Mr. Kerr be, and hereby are, 
constituted a sub-committee of this committee, having the same power 
wit.h this committee to sit in the city of :New York. , 

lIr. Ross moved as an amendment that the consideration of this sub
ject be postponed until Monday next, at 11 a. m. A vote being taken, 
the chahman declared the amendment lost. The question being then 
on the original motion, a vote was taken, and it was declared lost. 

Mr. Kerr then moved that for the present this committee defer the 
making of a sub-committee. 

The ayes and nays being called for, the following was the vote: Ayes
Mr. Dickey, Mr. Hopkins% Mr. Kerr, and lfr. Ross. Nay-Mr. Lawrence. 

Mr. Dickey then move<! that the chairman of this committee be, and 
hereby is, directed to transmit the testimony taken by it to Washington 
in such order as he may deem. best, for the purpose of having it printed. 
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By unanimous vote it was 80 ordered. 
At l.3O p. m. the committee adjourned to meet on Monday, January 4, 

at the same place, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, Janua,ry4, 1869. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman and Mr. Kerr. 
By mutual consent the examination of Henry Donovan was proceeded 

with, and dnring said examiuation Messrs. Dickey, Hopkins, and Ross 
enttred. 

The following witnesses were subsequently examined: John B. Me· 
W, James Irving, James Coit, Nathaniel R. Mills, IS8,ac Heman, 
Jamea O'Brien, E. H. Kent, Henry Vandervoort, Dennis Shea, Edwin 
B. Heath, John M. Lawrence, Arthur McKenna. 

A.t 5 o'clock p. m. the committee a.djoumed to meet to-morrow, at the 
8IIIle place, at 10 o'clock a.. m. 

NEW YORK, January 5, 1869. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman, and Messrs. Dawes, Dickey, Hopkins, and Ro8.'t. 
The examination of the following witnesses was proceeded with: 

Colonel Henry Beeny, (recalled,) Patrick lIack, Louis Jonassohnt John 
Lee, John Rogers, David Welsh, Patrick Fitzgerald, and Charles E., 
'Wilbour. 

During the examination ot Mr. Wilbour, Mr. Dawes questioned hi~in 
reference to the names of the stockholders of the New York Printing 
Company. Mr. Wilbour declined to answer the question. Mr. Dawtls 
appealed to the chairman to compel the witness to answer. The chair
man thereupon repeated the question and directed the witness to answer. 
Mr. Wilbour, still declining, desired to know if the committee meant to 
tOOlpel him to auswer that question. The chairman submitted the mat
ter to the committee: "Shall the witness be compelled to answer the 
qDeiltion put him by Mr. Dawes," and desired a vote thereon. lIr. Ross, 
called for the ayes and nays. The vote being then taken, l'esulted as fol
Iow8: Yeas-The Chairman, !Iessrs. Duwes, Dickey, and Hopkins. 
Nay-llr. Ross. The question being then repeated by Mr. Dawes, the 
witne&8 desired until 1 o'clock to-morrow to reflect upon the matter ami 
(OD8ult his rights in the premises. The committee unanimously COil-
8eDted thereto. The examination of the following witnesses was then 
proceeded with: William Lawlor, Thomas, Smith, John Caroorry, Ed
yard J. ShandJey, D. E. Bennett, and Michael Costello. 

On motion of the chairman it was unanimously ordered that Mr. Law
~nce, Mr. Hopkins, and Mr. Ross, or a maJority of them, be, aud hereby 
are, constituted a sub-committee of this committee, having the same 
polrf'f with this committ.ee to sit in the city of New York. By mutual 
agra>ment of the members it was understood and consented to that at 
any time when the committee or any sub-committee thereof should for a 
time consi.'tt of but two members present, the vote of the relmblicau 
IIlt'mber thereof should, iu consequence of the large ml\iority of that 
party in the house and upon the committee, count as two votes against 
the single yote of the democratic member. 

On further motion of the chairmun it was unanimously ordered that 
llr. Dickey and Mr. Ross be, and hereby are, constituted a sub-commit
tee of this committee, having the same power with this committee to 
hold 8e88iOnM in the State of New York outside of the city of New YOl'kt, 
on and after Monday, January 11th. 
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The chairman laid before the committee a telf:'gram from the Speaker 
of t.he House in reference to th~ printing of t.he evidence taken by the 
committee. The chairman W8.8 unanimousJy inst.Mlcted to reply thereto 
and say that the testimony forwarded by him to W 8.8hington waa to be 
printed, but, until otherwise ordered, for the use solely of the members of 
the committee. 

At 0.15 the committee adjourned to meet to-morrow at the same place 
at 10 o'clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, Januat"'y6, 1869. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman and !Ir. Kerr. 
By mutual consent the examination of the following witnesses was 

proceeded with: August Tha,kphous, William Haviland, James O'Brien, 
(rf:'called,) [during examination of Mr. O'Brien 1\Ir. Hopkins, a member 
of the committee, ap})l'ared, I J aml'S A. Col\;n, Sylve~ter E. Nolan, l during 
examination of lir. Xolan Mr. Dickey and !Ir. Ross, of the committee, 
entered,] W. W. Woodward, John Cummings, and Morgan .Jones. 

An objection being made to certain statements of Mr. Jones respect;. 
ing one Costello, a former witness~ and a motion being made by Mr. 
Hopkins to st.rike from the record such st.atements, and a vote demnnded, 
Mr. Kerr called for the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and found 118 
follows: Yf:'as-The Chairman, Mr. Dickey, and Mr. Hopkins. Nays, Mr. 
KW, and !Ir. Ross. , 

The examination of wit.nesses was resumed, and the following persons 
.called and examinf:'d: Thomas Ryan, Georgf:' Hopcrotl, William J. Lou
trell, M. T. Brennan, George H. Hoffman, Samuel B. Garvin, Cha,rIes 
E. Wilbour, Thomas Potter, George Harris, Henry E. SweetS€'r, James 
Melville, Joseph Benson, Charles Grant, John P. Thurston, William Do
rans. At the close of the re-direct. e-lamination of this witness (William 
Dorans) he W8.8 informed that he was required to rE'main in the witness
room, or the hall entering t.hereto, until ot.herwise directed, as his presence 
for further examination would be required. The n{'xt wit.ness called was 
George Mabee. After the close of Mr. 1\la,bee's examination William 
Dorans W8.8 recalled and further examined, and directed to report. to-mor- . 
row, and remain in nttendance in the witness-room, or hall, uutil such 
time as his presence should again be re.quired before t,he commit.tee. 

The following witnesses were t.hen examint>d: William H. Bogert, 
George Mabee, (recalled,) T. \V. Greig, Bartholomew Cronin, Jules Ma
lay, and John Gilmore. 

The following communication was ordered to be sent to the clerk of 
Westchester county: 

US.,.ED STATES COURT BUlwum, No. 41 CHAMBERS STREET, 
NrtD York, J,."",u, 6, 1869. 

RIR: The eon~reIIllional committee appointed to examine into aUI'ged frauds committed at 
the late elpction ID the Rlate of New York, desin' from YOIl astalement, made from tbe records 
"f your office, of the number of persons naturalized in the cOllnty of W P8tehesler in the year 
]856, and every year since. Tbis statement they require t.o be made in tabular form. and for 
the year 18&1, to show the number on each day in tbe month of October. They wish a clerk 
.ent here on Saturday with this list, who will be ahle to swear to its accuracy. 

Respectfullyyoura, 

J. MALCOM SMITH, Esq., 
Co.at, Clerk Wutelau~r COIIllt" N. Y. 

WILLIAM LAWRENCE, 
CAllirmaa COtllmiltu. 

A letter similar throughout was also sent to the clerk of the count.y of 
Kings. State of New York. 

At 5.20 o'clock p. m. the committee adjonrned to meet at the same 
place at 10 o'clock a. m. to-morrow. 
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NEW YORK, January 7, 1869. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman; :Messrs. Hopkins, KelT, and Ross. 
The following witnesses were examined: Henry Lyle, John H. White, 

Charles Reilly, Robert Utley, Peter Cook, George Johnson, George Hill, 
Clark Bell, James Nichol!!, James Emmot, and William \\'ood. 

The following communication was addressed to Charles E. Loew, esq., 
county clerk: 

U. S. CIRCUIT COURT BUILDING, No. 41 CffAMRERS STREET, 
N"D Yurk, J'''''Ulry 7,1869. 

DUR SIR: The congressional committee desires yon sbonld furnish it tbis day witb a 
tfrtified cnpy of 'he appointmeut of your deputy clerk. 

Reepectfnlly yours, 

CH.\S. E. LOEW, Esq., Co •• t, Clerk • 

WM. LA WHENCE, 
Chairmall Cummillu. 

.At 5 o'clock p. m. the committee adjourned to meet to·morrow at same 
place at 10 o'clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, Jantlary 8,1869. 
The committt>e met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The chairman, 1\-lr. Hopkins, Mr. Kerr, and Mr. Ro!ls. 
The following witnesses were examined: Joseph Dnmble, Thomas H. 

York, Edwin M. Plumb, Austin V. Pettit, George H. Gifford, Hent·y 
Darling, John H. :Mcennn, (recalled,) James A. Lucas, George l\Ielii-lIe, 
James M. Clark, James Green, James O'Brien, (recalled,) Edward Sind
fonI. 

I)uring the examination of Sandford the proceedings of the com
mittee ",ere interrupted by the arrt>.st of severnl witnesses, as reported 
to the committee by Mr. Le Barnes, the serge.ant-at-arms, as follows: 

)lr. CD.URMAN: I have a report 10 make upon whicb I desire the inslmctillDs of the com
mittee. Several of tbl'! witnesses summoned before tbill commitlet', including 80me who have 
been examirwd and were direc&ed to remain for further examination, aud otbers wbo have 
not yet been called, have just been arrested in tbe hall of this building by the sbpriff of this 
county and his deputies. I bave reason to believe tbat these arrests were made wilbout 
warrant or otber lawful authority, and for some ulterior purpose connecu-d witb tbis inv88-
ligation_ I desire to be informed if I have any power, or thill committee baa auy power, to 
protect from arrest the witnl'_ summoned before it. 

Mr. Kerr stated that the arrests were made at his instance, and that 
he would take the responsibility of the act. The following witnesses 
were t.hen examined pending the reappearance of Sheri ft· O'Brien, who 
was sent for: 'VilliaJU ·Wilson, Louis A. Jonassohu, Adam Gillespie, 
Edward H. Burger. 
Jam~ O'Brien being in attendamle was recalled and examined as to 

the circnmstances attending the arrest of witnesses, as reported by the 
sergeant-at-arms. 

At the close of his examination, the sergeant-at-arms again called 
the attention of the committee to an interference by the deputies of this 
officer, as follows: 

Mr. Lr. BAlCliE8. Hr. CIJAIRMAN: I bave to report that I find tbree of tbe deputies of 
the aberift" of this county stationed at the door of this room. I respectfully ask to be in· 
formed if tbese officers are so stationed by the directi(ln of tbis committee. And I desire 
furtbrr to IIlllte that I ha"e already experienced grl'at difficulty in retaining tbe wit.nessl's 
lummoned before tbis committee, on account of tbe intimidation I'xerl'ised by the presence in 
tbis building of sheriff's officers and other persons who watch, follow, attempt to manipu
late, aad, in Borne instancea, maltreat them. 

The commitf;('e ordered the sergeant-at-arms to bring before it the 
three deputy sherifts complained of, which being done, the committee, 
through the chairman, directed them to leave tho vicinity of the com
mittee room and the building. The following additional witnesses were 
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then examined: Robert Murray, Samuel.S. AckerL~homas Ryan, Charles 
A. Grant, James Gorman, George Memtt, Geo. W. Mabee. 

At 5.25 o'clock p. m. the committee adjourned to meet to-morrow at 
same place at 10 o'clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, January 9,1869. 
The commlttee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Kerr and Mr. Ross. 
The clerk of the committee, who to this date, to facilitate matters 

before the committee, had pennitted some three or four messengers and 
clerks-very kindly placed at his disposal by the sub-committee of the 
Union League Club, on whose memorial the investigation had been 
ordered-to serve nearly all of the subprenas for witnesses required by 
the minority, as well as render them other service, having informed the 
sergeant-at arms that, in conS(',quence of what had taken place yester
day, in the illegal and unwarrantable arre8t, at the instance of Mr. Kerr, 
of witnesses subprenaed by the majority, he should for the future refuse 
to permit anyone conneeted wit.h or subject to his orders to serve allY 
process, or perform any errand or service of any kind for the mi~ority of 
the committee, Mr. LeBarnes, the sergeant-at-arms, informed the com
mittee of his inability to serve, with anything like the desired haste, the 
subprenas called for by the minority, as he was alone, and, of course, 
during the day required to be in immediate attendance upon the com
mit~e. 

l\fi. Kerr thereupon asked leave, which was unanimously given, to 
have the assistance of such persons as should be tendered the minority 
by its political friends. 

The following witnesses were examined: John E. McGowan, Robert 
Murray, (recalled,) Thomas Sullivan, John Donahoe, David Hogan, Geo. 
B. GHloi-d, (recalled,) John H. White, (recalled,) C. Pullman, J. Malcolm 
Smith, Florence Scannell, Michael Brady, and Robert Murray, (recalled.) 

At the close of Marshal Murray's examination Mr. Kerr moved that 
the chairman of this committee, on behalf of the committee, request 
l\Iarshal Murray to cause the police force now in this building, number
ing 24, to be at once withdrawn from it. 

Mr. Hopkins moved as a substit.ute: That if the police force now 
present remain here to-day the future sessions of this committee shall be 
held at such place as the committee shall designate. ' 

Mr. Ross objected to the substitute on the ground that it was not ger
main. Objection overruled. 

The ayes and nays were then called for by Mr. Ross on the adoption 
of the substitute, and a vote being taken resulted as follows: Yeas-The 
Chairman and Mr. Hopkins. Nuys-Mr. Kerr and Mr. Ross. 

By mutual consent the votes of the republican members were counted 
as a majority, and the substitute declared carried. 

The following witnesses were then examined: J. W. LeBames, Thos. 
A. McGlade, John Jones, Robert Murray, (re('.alled,) J. W. LeBarnes, 
(recalled,) Geo. Mabee, Geo. JOIlllSOl~ John A. Kennedy, Florence Scan
nell, Edward Sanford, Philip Koob, tieneral John A. Foster. 

At 5.30 p. m., the committee adjoumed to meet at the same place on 
l\!onday, January 11, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, January 11,1869. 
The committee met pursnant to adjournment. 
Present: The Ohairman and Mr. Ross. 
Mr. Ross moved that the sessions of this committee be held for the 

future at the Fifth A venue Hotel. 
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The chairman moved as a substitute: That Mr. LeBarnes, the mea-
8enger of this committee, and sergeant-at-arms, be directed to call to his 
aid such assistance as may be necessary to preserve order and protect 
witnesses, and that the sessions of this committee be continued at this 
room (United States grand jury room) until otherwise ordered. 

The qnestion being upon the adoption of the substitute, the chairman 
~oted, aye; Mr. Ross, no. Under the agreement of January 5, the sub
stitute was declared to be carried. and to be an order of the committee. 

The following communications from themessengerandsergeant-at-arms 
of the committee were then presented and ordered to go upon the journal: 

UNITED STATES COURT-HousE, 
NelJJ York, J .... ,., 11,1869. 

81&: I bave tbe bonor to report tbat a man named Ward, an officer of Judge McCunn's 
coa:n, preaented bimself to-day as a substitute for Sandford, a messenger, hitherto anthorized 
bl me to act as an assistant_ 

Sot desiring to bave any officer attacbed to any of tbe courts of tbis city, nor any sberiff's 
dfoputy, Dor other official of Ibis cit, 88 an assistant to me in tbe discbarge of my duties. I 
_va notified Ward that I bad no use for bim, and that be could retire. I allO informed 
Jlr_ McGowan, the ullociate of Sandford, that if he wanted any assistance in the discbarge 
or the duties required of him, in the absence of Sandford, he migbt present to me any friend 
of his. wbo 11'&11 not an officer, nor attached to any court of this city, nor to tbe sberiff's 
ofIice, and I would autborlze him to act. 

Very respec:tfnlly, yours, 
J. W. LEBARNES, 

Hno_ WM. LAWRENCE, 
JI .. _ger to Committee. 

e .. i,.... Co.mittel! OR £lectin FrtlMtl,. 

The action of Mr. Le Barnes, as stated in his report, W88 approyed. 
UNITED STATES COURT-HOUSE, 

NerD York, J".ur, 11,1869. 
Sla: I bave to report tbat a witneu by tbe name of Wm. Dorans, who was duly sum

lItOoed and has beton examined before tbis cCJmmittee. and directed by it to remain in attend
ance fOl further examination, 11'88 arrested in the hall of this building on Saturday last, by 
aD o8ieer Darned Moore, a deputysberiff uuder Sberiff O'Brien. 

Very respectfully,yoWB, 
J. W. LEBARNES, 

Hon. WK. LAWREWCE, , 
JI" •• ger to Cummitt ... 

CA.i"... Committee OR Eltetio. Frtlruh. 

The above report of Mr. LeBarnes being read, the committee directecl 
that a summons issue, returnable forthwith! requiring Deputy Sherifi' 
Moore to appear before the committee as a WItness. 

The following witnesses were then examined: Louis Campbell, Wm. 
H. Bogart, (recalled,) Hiram B. Ferguson, Robert Murray, (recalled,) 
Darid Hogan, James Gorrey, John Norton, Michael Edwards, James 
StraumE', James Ward, Nathaniel Jams, jr., (recalled,) John KE'ating, 
Howard T. }[arston, (recalled,) Abraham Voorhees, John Wood, John 
Gregory, Lawrence Farrell, Samuel J. Glassey, Gen. John A. Foster, 
John I. Davenport, Wm. H. Cook, Francis Murray, and John McCabe. 

The sergeant-at-arms, at 5.15-, reported that in accordance with the 
instmctions of the committee he had subprenaed Deputy Sherifi' Moore, 
in person, shortly before 12 o'clock; but that at this hour he had failed 
and refused to appear before the committee. 

On motion of Mr. Ross the committee adjourned nntil to-morrow, to 
meet at the same place at 10 o'clock a. m. 

NEW YORK, January 12,1869. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman and Mr. Ross. 
On motion of Mr. Ross, it was ordered that Mr. Dickey, of the 
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sub-committee appointed to take testimony out of the city of New York 
be directed to admit to appear before him such e.ounsel as shall be 
designated by the minority of this committee, for the pm'P08e of rt>pre
senting before him said minority, .Mr. RoSM, of said sub-committee, desir-
ing to remain in New York. . 

The following witnesses were then examined: John GUlln, Joseph 
Gaillard, James Dennis, John H. MCCunll, (recalled,) Abraham Voor
hoos, (recalled,) Wright Banks, John M. Rowell, Samuel Watson, James 
Smith, Charles Ferguson, John Hughes, and John Kagle. 

MI'. LeBarnes, the messenger and sergeant-at-arms of' the committee, 
here made the following written report, which was received and ordered 
to be placed on the jonrnal : 

UNITED STATES COURT-BoVAE, GIIAND JURY ROOM, 
New J'M'k, JaalUJr, ]2, ]869. 

SIR: I respectfully report tbat being recently informed tbat a p"rty of tbieves and J.lick
pockets under cbarge of deputy sberitfs were in tbe witness room, I asked the persons mdi. 
cated to me as being deputy pbelitfs if they were witne8ses, and upon being informed by 
tbem tb"t they were not I directed them to retire. Finding, also, that tbe remaining ppr· 
aons hBd not been summoned before the committee, I gave themlhe same direction. I would 
also lltate tbat, as a matter of convenience in the discharge of my (Iuties as mossenger and 
sergeant."t-arms of the committee, and also for the purpose of preveutillg improper inlin· 
encos being brought to bear upon tbe witnes~e8. I have given directions that 110 person8 be 
permitted to enter the witnl'ss room excl'pt witnesses summoned before the con.mittee by 
mystllf or my duly authorizt'd assistants. 

Very respectfully yours, 

Hon. WM. LAWRENCE, 

J. W. LEBARNES, 
Me._gcr alld ,ergefllft.tlt.arm, to Cllfllmittee. 

Chairman Committee 011 EkctiOfl Fralld •• 

The following witnesses were then examined: Robert Costello, H. K. 
Murray, .John Clark, John Glennon, Jacob noome, Edward Clark, John 
Bonler, M. S. Roberts, Edward Cobb. 

At 5 o'clock the cOlllwittee adjourned to meet to-morrow at the same 
place at 10 o'clock a. Ill. 

NE~ YORK, January 13,1869. 
The committee m£"t pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman and Mr. Ross. 
The following witnesses were examined: l-Iiss Cornelia A. Lyle, John 

Mullaly, Jacob ,V. Cooper, John Fox, Charles l"1l'Carty, Paul Volmer, 
Peter Loftus, James Allen, Cornelius Doberty, Henr~' A. Gumbleton, 
John Kennell, Charles H. Rogers, Adam Gillespie, (reeulled,) JOhll Heath, 
William R. W. Chambers and William Ward. 

The chairman received a commnnication from John Jay, esq., presi
ident of the Union League club of' New York, relative to certain matters 
of common notoriety connected with the investigations of the committee, 
which comwunication, together with his reply, is hereinbelow set fOIth: 

UNION LEAGUE CLUB, New YM'k, Jaa ... ,., 8, 1869. 

SIR: I have tbis evening bel'n advised tbat several persons summoned by your authority 
as witne8sell to testify before your body were arrl'sted by the sl.eritf of this city and county 
this afternoon, while attending in the Dnitt>d States court-house, where your committee bold 
their sittingll. 

It is also reported me that of the men so arrested some had testified and were l'xpecting 
to be reca1ll'd, and dlat tbe rest were waitlDg to testify; that they were arreett'd without 
"'Hrrant and were afterwards released, no cbarge baving bcpn preferred against tbem. 

Having reason to belie"e that the facts thus reported are true, I beg leave very respect· 
fully to addresll you upon the subject. 

1. was u~n the IDf'IDorial of the Union Leape club that your committee was appointed 
to inquire Into tbe mattl'rs therein alll'ged, and we were advist'd after your arrival in the 
city tbat you rPgerdl'd the club in tbe light of a complainant and loolCed to them for the 
proofll of their allegatioDl. 
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Thi. position we _pted, with its responsibilities, and, so far as the investigatioD has 
p~, we have more than proven thn charges of the memorial. 

OIlier witneooaes than those summoned at our iostanee have been produced and examinl'd, 
ill ftJard to> the repeating frauds, in whicb tbey had themselves been enjtAged, as tbe 
employes of thoae by whom the frands were planned, &lid it is more thall probable that the 
pul livel of persons selected for such a purpose have not bf'tln blameless. 

BIIt the arrest of any witnesses upon any pretenee. by tbe sheriff and his deputies, is a 
1001" wblC~b we did not anticipate, and in wtaicb we cannot aequiesce. No argument can be 
_y to satisfy your committee that it will be impossible lor us to procel'd with the 
prooIi, and to fumillh witnesses wbose evidf'netl may convict of complicity with tbe frandu
ltal tOIIIpiracy to change tbe vote of the State peTsons occupying official positious, if the 
_111115 charged are to be allowed, with the connivance of the sheriff and his deputies, 
Ie I"age tbemselves upon the spot by arTllIIting the wituesses and dragging them to prison. 

I Go DOt, of conl'llC, suppose for a moment that your committee have the slightest Idea of 
lCIjamng in sllch an inllult to your owu body, or to the branch of Congress which you 
ftJII1IIeDL I take it for granted tbat the House of Reprellentative8, on your report of the 
faeta, will properly vindicate your diguity and tbeir own, and will punlsb as IIuch a crime 
5hoald be pnnishl.'d, this daring outrage by a local officer upon the national autbority-this 
bold attrmpt to arrest and render futile a congressional investigation, by overawing, insult
iDg. and maltrl"ating tbe witnesses. 

Bat you wiil readily see, sir, tbat nntil such action is had by Con~ress, and tbe country 
it adriled that in thill grave investigation, involving the exposure ot a gigantic crime, and 
perbapa the validity of the returns of onr State election, the national government will pro
ttd the committee and their witnllBlles from officious interference, the effect of to-day'a 
&mats may naturally indispo!!e our citizens from volunlel!ring their te8timony, bowever 
important, with the prospect of being dragged from the court to a pri,on, should their evi
deIlte be displeasing to the political friends of Mr. Sheriff 0' Brien. 

IIwg leave, therefore, very rpspec&fully, and wilh the view of enabling tbe club commit
tee 10 proceed efficiently with the evidenee, to ask from yon an assurance, wilh permission 
10 malie it public, that the facts of this malter will be reported by your committee, with a 
Titw 10 prompt action on the part of the House of Representatives in proceooing against the 
aherif for contempt in violating tbe privilcgl'B of witnesses summoned by its mandate, and 
littnding under its protection; and with the view also to the enactment of a proper law, if 
additional legislation be indeed nece~sary, to protect all whom YOll may summon from the 
venpance of the felons whose frauds may be developed by their evi.lence 

Sneb an &8IIurance will, I believe, enable os to proceed with the proofa &8 rapidly and 
eiednally &8 we have thus far done, and relieve the witnesse8 from all anxiety in regard to 
the tbreats, personal or official, of those w bose crimea may be exposed. 

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN JAY, 

PruUlr.t U.itna LUI'" Cl., and membn oj Speeinl Commiltee on Election Frarul •• ..- . 

HolI. WILLIAM LAWRENCE, ~ 
C'.i"" •• oj 1M COlfgrufto"ol Cummillu .,.) • 

III i.llUtigate lIN aliegedJr .. d. in the NellJ York eleclion. .~ ~ 
BooKS OP THE CONGRESSIONAL COMMI'M'EE ON ALLEGED ELECTION FRAUDS ~.r/.~~, 

IN NEW YORK. No.41 CIJAMB.RS STREET, 'J " 
NelD York, JaJIIUJry 13, 1869. 

DEAR SIR: Your communication of tbe 81h in st. W&8 duly'received, and I at once 8Ildressed a 
I1OIeIo Mr. Dawes, a member of this committee then in WashIDll'ton, calling hisattenlion to the 
flda in your letter contained. I did not indicate what action sbould be taken by tbe House 
011 the snbject. a~ I had no doubt Mr. Dawes would deem it advisable to pTellent tbe matter 
10 the Hoose, which would take such notice tbereof as to it Bhould Beem right and proper. 
I did,howevu, take occasion to coutradict Bome of the statements published in Ihe World, 
of SundayllUlt, especially those porporting to be made by Sheriff O'Brien; and have since 
taken testimony bt>fore the committee re8pecting the arrests made by that officer 01 persons 
m_oned to testify before our committee, which evidence will ehow the facts more fully 
thau they conld otherwiae be IUIcertained. 

I have since directed a summons to issue from tbi8 committee requiring Deputy Sheri! 
Moore to appear and testify, it having been alleged that he had arrested a witnl'ss summoned 
!O testify before this committee. Thilt8ummons our messenger reports 88 served upon Moore 
m persOD, bnt as yet tbat individual ball failed to respond to tbe process. Having waited 
t1niJ IODg for him to obey the summons of the committet', I have directed llr. Davenport, 
0Iir ~rk, to forward to the Hon. Henry L. Dawes a copy of the letler I had the houor to 
ItCelve Irom you, and to bring to Mr. Dawes attention the testimony taken relative to the 
a.tter. -

Very respectfuUy yours, WILLIAM LAWRENCE, 
Cluli,.,.". Comlllitlee. 

Hon. Jomr JAV. Pr"itknt U"io. LeaK'" Cl., N. Y. 
On motion the committee adjourned to meet to-morrow at the same 

place at 10 o'clock, a. m. _ 
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NEW YORK, January 14.1869. 
The committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The Chairman and lIr. Ross. 
The following witnesses were examined: Marc.us C. Stanley, Henry 

E. Sweetzer, (recalled.,) John J. Mullen, John H. White, (recalled,) 
John R. Brady, Wm. Ward, (recalled,) John Morton, jr., Meyer J. 
Newmark, M. R. Leverson, (re('.alIed,) Wm. Davidson, John H. lIcCunn, 
(recalled,) Geo. F. H~tllum, Victor Bishop, Terrence Foley, Wm. H 
:aogert, (recalled,) T. P. Tupper, James Collins, and Edward Hogan. 

By agreement the committee at 5.30 p. m., adjourned to meet on the 
call of the chairman. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 25, 1869. 
The committee met, pursuant to a call of the chairman, in the room 

of the Judiciary Committee of the House of Representatives, at 10 
o'clock this day. 

Present: The Chairman, Messrs. Blair, Hopkins, Kerr, and Ross. 
The following witnesses were examined: Christopher Callan, (recalled .\) 

Howard T. Marston, (recalled;) John I. Davenport, (recalled;) and Sam. 
J. Glassey, (recalled.) 

The questIOn as to what action should be taken by the committee in 
the cases of Deputy Sheriff lIoore, Henry Johnson, and John McClnsky, 
guilty of a contempt in refnsing to appear before the committee in New 
York, as required by the respective subprenas, duly served upon eacll, 
being brought up by the chairman for decision; together with the case 
of Florence Scannell, who refused to answer questions put to him when 
under examination, it was moved and seconded that the chairman be, 
and hereby is, directed to report each of said cases to the House of Rep
resentatives amI ask the order of tile House for their arrest. The motion 
being before the committee, Mr. Ross demaded the yeas and nays, and 
the roll being caUed, the vote wag reported by the clerk, as follows: 
Yea8-The Chairman, Messrs. Blair, and Hopkins.· Nays-Messrs. Kerr 
and Ross. 

The motion was declared to be carried, and the committee adjourned 
to meet at the call of the chairman. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jain/WIry 27,1869. 
The committee met, pursuant to the call of the chairman, in the 

library of the House of Representatives, at 3.30p. m. this day. 
Present: The Chairman and Mr. Ross. 
By agreement, the examination of Abraham Voorhees (recalled) was 

proceeded with, at the close of which the committee adjourned, snbject 
to the call of the chairman. 

WASHINGTON, D.O., January 29,1869. 
The committee met, pnrsuant to a call of the c.hairman, in the room 

of the Judiciary Committee of the House of Representatives, at 4.40 p. 
ID. this day. 

Present: The Chairman, l'tfessrs. Dawes, Blair, Kerr, and Ross. 
On Illotion of the chairman, it was ordered that Messrs. Blair and 

Ross be, and hereby are, constituted a sub-committee of this committee, 
having the same power with this committee, to hold sessions in the 

,counties of New York and Orange, in the State of ~ew York. By 
agreement, the same understanding was had in reference to the vote of 
Mr. Blair oounting as two against the vote of Mr. Ross as was arrived 
at in New York January 5. 

John McClusky, of New York, was examined as a witness, afterwbich 
the committee adjourned, subject to the call of the chairman. 
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W ABHINGTON, D. C., Febr'Uary 1, 1869. 
The committee, pursuant to a call of the chairman, met in the room of 

th(' Judiciary Committee of the House of Representatives, at 4.30 p. m. 
this day. 

Prfsent: The Chairman, Messrs. Dawes, Dickey, and Kerr. 
Tbt' following named witnesses were recalled and examined: Joseph 

lIeeks and Adam Gillespie. The committee then adjourned at the call 
of the chairman. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Febr'Uary 3, 1869. 
'Ihe committee met, pursuant to a· call of the chairman, at 4.30 p. m. 

this day in the room of the Committee on Foreign Relations of the 
HOMe of Representatives. 

Present: The Chairman and Messrs. Dawes, Dickey, Hopkins, and Kerr. 
The Sergeant-at-arms of the House of Represt'ntatives presented him

self with the witness, Henry Johnson, arrested by him upon the order 
of the Honse for a contempt in refusing to appear before the committee 
1I'hl'n in New York. 

The examination of Mr. Johnson was proceeded with, and at its close 
the following resolution, offered by Mr. Dawes, was unanimously 
adopted: 

Raolred, That the chairman of this committee be, and hereby is, in
structed to l"t'port to the House of Representatives in the case of the 
1I'itness Henry Johnson, that said Johnson has appeared before this com
mittee and testified; that the.re seems to have existed in the mind of 
the 1I'ituess a misunderstanding, arising from a conversation between 
himself and the officer as to the time and place of meeting; that it does 
not appear that the witness intended to be guilty of any contempt to 
this committee or the House of Representativt's, and therefore that he 
be discharged from custody and paid his fees as a witness. 

John B. McKean was then recalled and examined, after which the 
rommittee adjourned until to-morrow morning (February 4th) at 10 
o'clock a. m. 

WASHINGTON, D. U., February, 4, 1869. 
The committee met, pursuant to adjournmt'nt, in the room of the 

Committee on Public Lands of the House of Ut'prt'sentatives. 
Present: The Chairman, lit'ssrs. Dawes, Dickey, Hopkins, and Kerr. 
The following ,litnesses were recalled Ilnd t'xamined : J olm A. Thomp

lIOn, E. B. Heath, Florence Scanut'll, rthis wituess appeared in the 
CU8tody of the Sergt>.ant·at-arms ofthe House of Representatives, hav
ing been atTested by him upon the order of the House for refusillg, wben 
before the committee in New York, to answer certain questions pro
pounded to him,] and Jobn I. Davenport. 

A reMolntion, given below, was oftered by Mr. Dawes relative to tbe 
1I'itness Florence Scannell, and was adopted by the following vote: 
Yea.os-Tbe Chairman, Messrs. Dawes, Dickey, and Hopkins. Nay-Mr. 
Ken. _ 
. Raoll'ed, That the chairman of this committee be, and bereby is. 
In.'ltructe<l to report to tbe House of Rel)resentath-es in the matter of the 
witness }']orence Scannell, that said Scannell bas agaiu appeared before 
~is committee tbis morning, but has in no sense given any good 01' sat
~adory reasons for his refusal to answer the questions propounded to 
h[~ by this committee, and therefore,. in the opinion of this committee, 
Maid Florence Scannell should be obbged to pa,y tbe costs of bis arrest, 
and upon such payment be discharged from arrest. 

The committee then adjourned, subject to the call of the chairman. 
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WASHINGTON, D. C., February 5, 1869. 
The committ~e met, pursuant t.o a call of the chairman, in the cloak

room of the House of Representatives. 
Present: The Chairman, }1es8rs. Dawes, Dickey, Hopkius, anel Kerr. 
On motion, it was ordered that the chairman have authority to appoint, 

under the resolution of t.he House of February 1, such additional clelical 
force as he may deem necessary t.o make, prepare, and complete a per
fect and accurate list of' the names and residences of tbe applicants for 
naturalization in the snpreme and superior courts of New York city, 
t.ogether with the names and residences of the witncsS(>s amI the date 
of the applications. The chairman thereupon addressed a note to John 
I. Davenport, clerk of the committee, then in New York cit~-, directing 
him to proceed at once to have the lists required by the above resolution 
made, and, as he was on the spot, to select such persons as he deeme<! 
most competent to Iwrfonn the requisite duties, giving preference to 
attorneys and counsellors at law--officers of the courts. 

The committee adjourned, subject to the call of the chainnan. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 9, 1869. 
The comnuttee met, pursuant t.o a call of the chairman, in the room of 

the Committee on Indian Afiilirs of the House of ReJlresentatin·s. 
Present: The Chairman, :Messrs. Dawes, Blair, Hopkins, Kerr, and 

Ross. 
:Mr. Blair stated t.o the committee certain facts which had transpire<! 

before the sub-committee, of which he and Mr. Ross were members, at a 
session held by them at the Astor Honse in New York, on the 6th of 
February. in connection with a contempt of Charles E. Loew, connty 
clerk, of New York, in refusing to bring before the saill sub-committee, 
in accordance with the tenns of a subprena duca tecum, duly ME"rveU 
upon him, t.he applications for naturnJization made to the supreme court 
in the first judicinl district in ~ew York, for the 21st aud 23d days of 
October, 1868, which applications were desired t.o enable John }[cCIl1sky 
and Theodore Taylor to select therefrom some fifty which they hnd pre
pared in the names of fictitious applicants aud witnesses, and npon 
which McClusky obtained from John B. McKean, clerk of Part 1 supreme 
COlll't, an equal number of certijicatcll of naturalization in the numes 0/ 
said jictitimts appli('Uttts and WitilOut tlte presence in court of a Bingle lJe1'son 
represellting eitlter applicant or u:itlless. 

011 motion of' Mr. Dawes, seconded by Mr. Kerr, it was unanimously 
Resolved, That the chairman of this committee write a letter at once to 

Oharles E. Loew, directing l1im to appear in 'Yushingtoll before this 
comlOitt~e, and bring "ith him said applications for the said 21st alll123d 
days of October, 1868. 

The chairman then laid before the committee the bills of the ofliciul 
reporter of the House of Rcpresentatins for expenses of pbonograph
ers while in attendance upon the committ~ and its several sub-commit
tees. On motion of Mr. Kerr, seconded by Mr. Dawes, it was unani
mously agreed and ordered thnt the reporters shouI<l be paid a per diem 
of six dollars for their exl>enses, and 10 cents per mile mileage. 

The committee then adjounled subject to the call of the chairman. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 13, 1869. 
The committee met pursuant. to a call of the chainnan in the room of 

the Committee on Indian Affnirs of the House of Representatives, at 11 
o'clock a. m. All the members present. 
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John L DavenllOrt was recalled, and put in e\;dence the correspond
ence by mail and telegraph between the chairman and Charles E. Loew 
of~ew York. Howard T. Marston was rec!llled and examined as to the 
condition of the apl)lications for naturlllization in the supreme court at 
the time of his inspection and examination thereof. lir. Davenport 
was again recalled, after which Mr. Kerr moved that the minority of the 
committee ha\"'e a clerk allowed them to aasist in the preparation of their 
Yl"..-s. Carried unanimously. 

lIr. Kerr moved that the sub-committee of this committee return to 
Ne..- York and make the examination there of the applications for natu
r.Wzation desired. and take such testimony as may be offered and sub
mitted to it. 

Mr. Dawes offered the following as au ameudment: That the chairman 
of this committee write to Mr. Loew that the committee has again had 
onder consideration the matter of his refusal tQ bring before it the 
papers desired, and while it desires no contlict of authority, it deems it 
to be its duty after all that has transpired to require him to appear here 
..-ith the papers on or before Tuesday next, February 16. 

At the request of Messrs. Kerr and Ross, Mr. Dawes subsequently 
withtlrew his amendment to the motion of }fl'. Kerr until the question 
as to whether any furt.her testimony should be taken in New York 
shonJd be decided, and Mr. Ross offered the following as a substitute for 
the motion of ~Ir. Kerr: that this committee or a sub-committee thereof 
hold a session in New York city on Tuesday next. .A. vote being taken 
upou the substitute of Mr. Ross, it was lost. Yeas, 2; nays,5. 

llr. Dawes then renewed the motion previously oftered by him, 
and gi,"en aoove, and a vote being taken the same was declared to be 
carried. Yeas, 5; nays, 2. 

On motion of Mr. Hopkins the chairman was also instructed, for the 
purpose of avoiding any semblance of irregularity or question of au· 
thority, to have Mr. Loew Rerved with another subpcena duces tecum, 
requiring his presence with the papers before the committee in this city. 
The chairman, thereupon, prepared and sent to lir. Loew by mail the 
following: 

FORTIETH CmCORESS, U. 8 •• 
WllahinglUII, D. C., I'drur, la, 1869. 

SIR: I am directed by the select committee of tbis bouse appointed, to {,xamine into alleged 
frauds committed at the late presidential election in the State of New York, to addresll you 
this note. alld say, that said committp6 bave this day had again under consideration the 
lIIalter of YOllr non-appearanl'e before it with tbe naturalization applications of the 21st and 
23ddays of()ctober lalit, as required by th6subprena served upon you in New York Ia.~t &tur
day. and its aubeequent reqnest l1li made to YOII by me both by letter and telegram during 
this week, and that while it desires no collfiict of authority sbould arise, it 1ft"", and don 
!f9';'" •• tI ilUiat tbat you shan appt'ar before it in this city by or before 12 m. (nuon) of 
TlleIIday next, February ]6, and that you bring with y08 the p"per' .forementioned. 

Respectfully yours, 
WK. LAWRENCE, 

CRAS. E. LoEW, Esq., c-.t, Clerk, Nefti York. 

Chairman of Cummittu. 

The clerk also sent to New York a properly prepared subprena with 
instructions that the same be servell ul'on 1\Ir. Loew ill person. He was 
not found in New York, however, and therefore 110 scn"ice was obtained 
there. 

The chairman presented each member of the committee a copy of his 
~ 80 far as the same was in t.ype, whereupon the committcle, on mo· 
tloa, ~journed to meet at the call of the chairman. 
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WASHINGTON D. C., :b"ebruary 17, 1869. 
The committee met pursuaut to a call of the chair in the room of the 

Committee on Indian Atlltirs of the House of Representatives, at 10 
o'clock a. m., this dn,y. All the members present. 

Charles E. Loew and Edwin M. Plumb were recalled and examin4.'d. 
Mr. Loew waa directed to remain in the city and await the action of the 
committee in his case, he having refused to bring before the committee 
the papers required. 

On motion the committee adjourned to to·morrow, February 18, 1869, to 
meet in the cloak·room of the House of Representatives, on call of the 
chairman. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 18, 1869. 
The committee m4.'t pursuant to the order of adjournment at 3.30 p. m. 

All the members present but Mr. Ross. John I. Davenport testified as 
to certain despatches sent by the chairman and himself as the clerk of 
the committee to Mr. Loew or his deputy, which despatches will be found 
in his testimony. Mr. Charles E. Loew then certified to the handwriting 
of a communication put in evidence by Mr. Davenport and signed Henry 
A. Gumbleton, assistant deputy clerk, whereupon the chairman, by 
instruction of the committee, handed to Mr. Loew the following commu· 
nication: 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, WASmNGTOlf, D. C., FeIw .. .., lA, 1869. 
SIR: The committee on alleged New York eil'etion frands directs me to say that it insists 

upon the production by you of the papers required by its lIuhprena; but that for any 
purpose other thau this, your presence is not now reqnired. The future action of the com· 
mitten, if yon persist in refusing to oboy its snmmons, will depend upon the business before 
tbe honse. 

Very respectfnlly, YOUI'll, 

CHARLES E. LOBW, Esq. 
WH. LAWRENCE, Clair ... _ Commillee. 

The committee then adjourned, subject to t11e call of the chairman. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 20, 1869. 
A meeting of the committee was held in the cloak-room of the House of 

Representatives pursuant to a cnH of the chairman at 4.30 o'clock p. m. 
All the members l,resent. Additional copies of the report of the com· 
mittee were furnished the members by the chairman, and the recom· 
memlations and remedies proposed were discnssed. The chairman 
requested leave to report on l\Ionday, the 22d. Mr. Kerr moyed that 
the report of the commitu>.e be not made to the House until Wednesday, 
the 24th. After much discussion, it was unanimously agreed to defer a 
decision upon this subject until Monday, February 22, at 10.30 a. m., 
until which hour, at the same place, the meeting adjoUl'lled. 

'W ASHINGTON, D. C., February 22, 1869. 
The commIttee met pursuant to adJonrnment. All the members 

present but Mr. Ross. Mr. Dawes moved that the chairman have leaY6 
to submit his report at such time after to·day as he should desire. lIre 
Kerr moved to amend by striking out all after the word "report" amI 
inserting the words "on Wednesday next." The amendment of 3Ir. 
Kerr being submitted, was lost. The motion of Mr. Dawes was then 
pnt and carried. llr. Hopkins moved that the chairman be at liberty, 
from and after this hour, to deliver to the Pl'(',ss copies of the report 
with the pledge, and upon the understanding that it should not be 1mb-
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lished until submitted to t.he House, and that the minority have the 
Mme privilege in the matter of their views. Carried. 

John I. Davenport was recalled and eiamined. 
On motion the committee adjonl'lled subject to the call of the chairman. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., FebTtUlry 24, 1869. 
The committee met pursuant to a call of the chairman, in the room of 

the Committee on Indian Affairs of the House of Representatives, at 10 
o'eloek a. m. 

Present: The Chairman, Messrs. Blair, Hopkins, and Ross. 
Mr. John H. Bell appeared in the custody of the Sergeant-at-arms, 

having been arrested by order of the House for contempt in refusing to 
l/l8W'erquestions put him by the sub-committee when in Orange county. 

Daring his cross-examination by Mr. Ross, the following question was 
propounded : 

Q_ S&ate whether you are satisfied that you .. .ould then or Clan now furnish evidence to the 
_mittee showing the republican party guilty of frauds in tbe election of last November in 
lie. York_ 

Mr. Blair objected to the form of the question, in that it did not ask 
the witness to state any fact or facts within his personal knowledge. 

The chairman submitted the question to the committee for its decision, 
and lIr. Ross demanded the yeas and nays. The roll being called by 
the clerk, Messrs. Ross and Hopkins voted that the question be put, and 
the Chairman and )Ir. Blair opposed. Before the result of the vote was 
announced Mr. Dawes entered, and the question being read to him by 
the reporter he voted no, suggesting the propounding of the question in 
the following manner: 

Q_ If you know nf any fact within your knowledge that will ~ to .how that the repub
Iieaa party in the State of New York was engaged in or guilty ot any fraud in the election 
ollut November, lltate it_ 

lIr. Ross objected to the question proposed by Mr. Dawes being put 
ro the witness. The question being submitted, it was decided wIani
mously to allow Mr. Dawes to ask it. 

Mr. Kerr and :\lr. Dickey appeared; and the examinat.ion of Mr. Bell 
bt>ing concluded, l\lr. David W. Reeve was brought before the committee by 
the Sergeant-at-arms and examined as a witness. At the close of his 
examination the question of the admission of certain t.estimony, taken 
by lIr. Ross in Orange county without the authority of the committee 
or the presence of a member of the majority, was brought up by Mr. 
Ross for decision, the same having been put in type. Mr. Dawes there
npon read certain portions of the testimony so taken, which he consid
ered ntterly worthless, being entirely hearsay. 

Mr. Kerr mov-ed that all this testimony be incorporated in the test.i
mony taken by this committee. 

Mr. Dawes moved to amend as follows: That the testimony taken 
in this manner by Mr. Ross and desired by him to be incorporated in 
the evidence taken by the committee shall be presented to the chair
man of this committee} and such thereof as shall in t.he opinion of the 
chairman be legal testImony shall be incorporated with the testimony 
taken by this committee. 

A vote being taken by yeas and nays on the demand of Mr. Ross, the 
amendment of Mr. Dawes and the resolution as so amended were 
adopted: Yeas-The Chairman, Messrs. Dawes, Dickey, Blair, and 
Hopkins. Nays-Messrs. Kerr and Ross. 

Mr. Ros.~ then presented an the testimony taken by him. 
lIr. Blair moved that the witness Bell be discharged from custody on 

the payment of the costs of his arrest. 
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Mr. Ke1'l' moyed to amend by striking out the words" on the payment 
of the costs of his arrest." 

The question being submitted the amendment of lfr. Kerr was lost
yeas, 2; nays, 5. The motion of lIr. Blair was then adopted. 

111'. Dawes moved that the witness Da,id W. Reeye be dischurged from 
custody. Carried unanimously. 

The chairman de.cided to permit the iucorporation in the testimony of 
all the evidence taken by Mr. Ross. 

On motion, the committee adjourned subject to the call of the chair. 
man. 

JOURNAL OF THE SEVERAL SUB·COMMITTEES OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON NEW YORK ELECTION FRAUDS. 

Mr. Dickey, of the sub-committee appointed and acting under the 
resolutions and orders of the committee of January 5 and 12, took tes
timony at the following named places and da,tes, and examined the 
witnesses below mentioned: 

Peekskill, Westc/te8teroottnty, January 12, 1869.-Hugh llcKee, Timot.hy 
Duyer, William Coul,lIit.chell Laird, Charles Snyder, Adam Horsfelt, 
Bernard S. Kelly. 

Kingston, Ul8terooltnty, Janua'ry 13, 1869.-Alldrew E. J. Ansen, Reuben 
Bernard, James L. Bostwick. 

Rondout, Ulster oounty, January 14, 1869.-Patrick If. Haggerty. 
Troy, Nell) York, January U' 1869.-George R. Olney, Oliver Burke, 

lrwillg Hayner, James P. Butler, John D. B. Smith, Thomas Neany. 
Rochester, Nell) York, January 15, 1869.--Joseph L. Lucky, Jerome 

Fuller, Joseph IJ. Lucky, (recalled,) Cahin Knowles, Anthony Biser, 
James B. Adams, William S. J<'oster. 

Messrs. Blair and lwss, of the sub-committee appointed and acting 
under the resolutions and orders of the committee of January 29, 18691 
took testimony at the following named places and dates, and examinett 
the witnesses below mentioned: 

llfiddletotcn, Orange OOUltty, N. Y., Febroory 1, 1869.--John Flynn, 
William P. Clark, John J. Bradley, Michael Riordan, Christian Borcold, 
.Tohn Hanley, Patrick Hanley.t Patrick Powers, Edmnnd Powers, Charles 
Ho~'t, Pat. Cameron, George !::Smith, D. P. Quackenbnsh, Daniel Driscoll, 
John O'Donovan, John H. Bell, Patrick Roland, Oornelius Gillespie, 
Luke Burns, Hellr~' BebOlt', Peter Ennis, D. B. Irwin, Lewis Clark, Pat
rick Bradley, Edward Hackett, }Iichael Mahoney, Nathan J.lliller. 

Port Jervis, Orange oo1lnty, N. Y., February 2, 1869.-Lewis E. Carr, 
Patrick Kelley, Owen Bouhell, John llcGuyen, James Gilmarton, Rich
ard Tracy, Burton Bren, T. R. Broadhead, John Green, George Broad
head, Solomon Vnn Elon, Mr. St. John, George 'W. Stnttle, Wilmot M. 
Vail, George F. Vinall. 

,.l{ontgomery, Orange county, N. Y., February 3, 1869.--John McKee, 
William Cnrroll, William McNeal, Anthony Donnegan, William Titus . 

. Hamptottb~rth. Orange OOUI,ty, N. Y., February 2, 1869.-Thomas El!~s, 
Richard LeVl, Thomas Moore, Robert Unswarth, James H. Jackson, V lr
gil Christ, James H. Lynn. 

Newburg/t, Orange county, N. Y., February 4, 1869.--JosephS. Ashurst, 
Chnrles Janicky, Patrick O'Brien, Charles Repp, Samuel Kirk, Edmund 
Cartter, Nicholas Wilson, Michael FalTar, Wellddelin Kneer, Richard 
Peele, Joseph Martin, Martin Smith, Patriek O'Brien, John Ashurst, 
Frank B. Dixo~ Thomas Casey, Thomas Crook, John Meagher, Pa.trick 
O'Brien, John lIoyle, John Cumberlarge, Edward S. Braidy. 
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GtMTteJI, Orange oouniy, February 4, 1869.-Theodore W. Ludlow, 
Thoma.'l Kane. 

SalRe place, .February 5, 1869.-Patrick Dunu, E. n. House, James 
Connell, Mich8('1 Burke, Patrick Ford, Dennis O'Brieu, Nel.son Owen, 
C. G. Elliott, H. Y. D. Hoyt, 1\1. C. Stivel'8, Charles S. Deming, and Seth 
It Robinson. 

:Mr. Ross, of the above sub.committee, without the presence of his col· 
l~aue, and without any authority, employe.d a stenographer, and on Feb
nlll1'Y 2, 1869, the day following the adjournment of the sub·committee 
at lliddletoWD, visite41 that place and examined the following named wit
De&le8: John Hirst, Edward Southwell. Patrick Tyrsee, William .T. South· 
1FeI1, George Egleston, Reuben C. Miller, Chauncey Garrison, Joseph 
John-son, (colored,) George Briggs, James Fitz Gibbon, Thomas Butcher, 
Walter L. McCord, Jarvis R. Wood, Joseph Eith. 

NEW YORK CITY, February 6, 1869. 
The sob-eommittee held a session at the Astor House, in this city, this 

day, meeting at 10 o'clock a. m. Present: Mf'ssrs. Blair and Ross. 
The following witnesses were examined: Samuel B. Garvin, James 

Kealt'y, Charles Buddington, George Bliss, jr., James Golden, Peter 
H1l.8IIeY, Charles Nettleton, Frederick Tichen, Terrence Mowne~', H. 1\1. 
Clapp, Jerry Murphy, John Black, Theodore Allen, Joseph I~. Russell, 
Jost'ph Casey, John McCIU!~ky, Lawrence Bommer, A. Vorhees, Dennis 
McLaughlin, John Dillon, August Browning, Theodore Taylor, John 
lleClmky! (recalled,) George H. Dunbar, Da\-id F. Cronley, Charles S. 
Strong, James Dunphy, John H. McCunn, (reealled.) 

The following is the action of the House of Representatives on the , 
lIeVt'ral resolutions reported by the committee, and is inserted for infoI" 
mation: . 

t Pn'llll the Glo"". J anaary 30, 1869.] 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UlClTED STATE!!, 

. JaRlUJ" 2f!, 1869. 

NEW YORK ELECTlON PRAUDS. 

Hr. Lawrence., of Ohio, from the Select Committee on New York Election Frauds, 
nport~ the following _olulion, on which he demanded the previoull queation: 

"-1M. That thO' S ...... aat·at·arm. ot this HODM "", and tbe IRme I. bereby. directed to a""", and hrlar 
......, Iblt......... H""ry JobalOa, to .n_e ... to •• ronttompt In ........ Ing to RpIK' .... ""Core tbe commltl .... of 
,... boue .ppoiDte<l to my .. t .... t" alleged fraad. In Ibe late ~Ieetlou In tbe Slate of New York la pana.a .... ". """P<2D. daly ".aed IIIld len-ed on IBid JobolOo on tbe 13tb of JAllnary, mqal.lag blm to aplK'ar Bod 
IoIIIIy bofore oaIcl rommltloe 00 lbat day; and tbat II wnmlnt be I .. at'd by Ibe S,.eat •• of tbi. boa ... 10 tbe 
~ ... t·arm ......... maadlag blm or bl. apedal metoeoger to alTeot .... d Jobnaoa IIIld brlag him before Ibia ..... ----II,.. and to .blde the order and Jndgm~nt of Iblt boalO. 

lIr. RoBINSON. I rise to make a motion wbich take-a precedence. I move that the House 
do _ adjonm. 

The SPEAKER. The question will be upon taking a recells, &8 the HoUBe h&8 ordered. an 
"emUr _"ion. 

The motion 1"&8 agreed to,. 
[Prom the Globe. Jannary 30, 1899.] 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Ja •• a,. 29, 1869 • 

• £CUBAtn' WlTXKllS-BEJiRY 10HNSON. 

The House retlUmed the conaideration of the (ollowing resolution, pending at the close of 
the afternoon _ion of yes&erday : 
....,.", That Ib .. eer..-ant·.t· ...... of tbla bon ... be, .ad Ibe .. me" herehy dlrecled to ....... t aad brlag 

lIofoft t" boa. Bea,.,. Joh_ to an_er .. tor a eontempt la refaolag to aplK'ar ""rore Ihe com mitt ... of 
tWo ...... appoi1ltM to mn" ...... lIeged I'raad. la the late ekoetba la tbe State ot New York In pnnnaa"" 
" • _"-,,. dial,. ~ed and IOrved on oaId J09_ oa the 13tb of Jannary, reqalrlng him to .ppear ond 
~ \oeIore 1814 ~_ OIl that d.,.; and that ............ t be ..... ed by the Speaker .. t thl. boaoe 10 Ibe 
~ .. t.-. eomm.adInl hIm or IlL! lpeclAI m_nger to .rrest .ald J0910B and brlag him beCore Ibia ..... .........un",.. and to abide the order and Jadgment of thl. hoa"". 

The SPEAKER. The pending question ia upon eeconding the call for the prevlons question. 
JIr. kOOKS. I do DOt know who this Johnson 18. I wish the rntleman from Ohio (Mr. 

IA.wrenee) would atate to the HoulI8 some reasoUl for this resolution. 
H. Rep. Com. 31-12 
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178 ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YORK. 

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio. I hold In my hand the original Bubpama which was served npon 
Henry JohnllOn on the 13th of Jan nary, 1869, reqniring him to appear before the committee 
chnrged with the investigation of alleged election frauds in the State and city of New York. 
at, tbe rooms where tbey were sitting at the time in tbe city of l'jew York. He failed and 
refused tu attllnd. I am advised tbat he is a material witness; 80 matRIal that the com· 
mittee bave deemed it proper to direct me to report this resolution, and in order tbat be may 
be brougbt before thl' Honse to answer tor contempt in refuBing to appear and testify before 
tbat committee : 

Mr. BROOKS. II the gentleman from Ohio lIure that there Is luch a penon aa Henry 
Jobnson 1 

Mr. L.,wRENCE, of Ohio. Yes, air. The Sergeant-at-anntl hu made a return that ba 
8l'fl'ed tbe 8ubp<2na upon tbat pel'llOn, 

Mr. BROOKS. Tbere are 80 many" tricks upon travellers" perpetrated in New York that 
80metimes pBl'IIOns aasumo nam..s to wbich tbey are not entitled. ' 

Mr, LAWRENCE, of Ohio. The witneas i. well known in New York. He Is not a myth 
or one of tbe political friends of the gentleman wbo vote under _umed names. 

Mr. WOOD. I think the Honae ought to adopt tbls re801ution unanimously, and grant thB 
request of tbe committee. 

llr. Ross. I would inquire of the gentleman why we should select this particular indio 
vidual Ollt of the great number who neglecte,d to respond to tb'e proceu of the committee? 
Tbere were, I tbiok, fifteen or twenty witne8881 lul)poenaed upon my motion who did not 
attend, anll among them 11'88 a tell'gJaph operator hy whom I propoBtld to show that Colonel 
Wood had Rent word to a man named Noble, living at Elmira, to come down and work up 
tlle CIUIe for the committee. Bllt I was not able to procU\'" tbe attendance of those witn_ 
and I 8bould be glad if tbe cbairman would furnish us with some process by which we may 
be able to prove tbese frauds wbich were perpetrated and attempteil to be perpetrated by the 
republican party upon the elective fraucbise in the State of New York. 

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Obio. The iuquiry of my colleague on the committee [Mr. R088] i. 
perfectly proper. There were quite a number of witnes8e8 who refnBl'd to obey the prOC88l 
l~sued requinng their attendance before tbe committee; and tbe Honae of COU1'88 understands 
very well tbat tbe committee. &8 8ucb, had no power to compel their attendance. We bave 
selected tbi8 cue and one or two otbers becanae tbe witn_ are deemed very material; and 
we pro.JlO88 that they sball be brought to tbe bar of tbe House not only that tbey may answer 
for tbell contem~t, bnt that we nlay procure tbeir testimouy. 

As to the particular case alluded to by my colleague on the committee, he ought, I tbink, 
in faimeaa to state tbat when thi8 subject 11'81 before tbe commitlt'e I said to him, as did other 
members of tlle committee, tllat if he de8ired that the telegrapb operator to whom be has 
referred should be brougbt belore the House to answer for contempt the committee would 
make an order directing a resolution to be presented for that pu1"pOll8. This operator wbo 
W&8 served witb proceS8 did uot come befoll' tbe committee, but made lID answer that it was 
impossible for him to lumisb the teatimony desired by tbe gentleman from Illinois. We 
issued pr0C888 for his attendance, and that 11'88 all the committee could do. If the gentle
milD from IIlinoi8 will say now that be regard. iliat witneas &8 material I will call tbe com· 
ulittee togetber, IUId I think I can Msure him and tbe House tbat the committee will agree to 
report a resolution re'l"iring that this witness sball be brougbt before the Honae. But the gen
tlemlUl dill not ask that any lIuch resolution sbould be reported in tbat particular eaee, and the 
committee have seleclt'd lor the action now proposed tbe caaeaof those witneases only whom 
tll .. y deem the most materisl, because it would not be practicable during the brief period left 
fur this ConRress to deal with all the refractory witDll888l-all the witneasea who refused to 
"'ppear before tbe committee in answer to subp<2nas sent out for them. 

Mr. ROilS. I 8hould be very glad if the chairman of tbe committee would insert in tbis 
resolution the name of tbat telegrapb operator, and require him to prodnce the telegram from 
Culonel Wood to Mr. Noble, of Elmira, uking him to come down and engage in working 
uJ! tbe cue. 

llr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio. I have no autbority to agree to aayamendment, because this 
ll'solution come8 from the committee; but I say to ilie geutleman now that I will call the 
committee togetber at any time be desires to take into consideration tbe case of any refrac· 
tory witueuNl whom he may wish to brillg before ns. 

I ought, perhaps, to make a single additional remark. The j!eDtleman has lIaid, M I 
uuderstood him, that lie dl'sired to take some proof &8 to republican fraud. in the city of 
New York. I am not lIurprised that he desires sucb proof. No 8uch proof baa yet bt-en 
made belore the committee. J f tbere bave been fraud8 of that character I shOUld be glad to 
have tbem proved, becanae thi. committee was charged with the duty of investigating 
frauds irreapective of party; and the ampl8lt opportunity hu been given to the minori&,y or 
tbe committee and to all interested to present proof of lraud. of every description. 

Mr. Rosl!. I did not suppose my colleague on tbe committee would give a .tatement nf 
all the tefotimony tbat we bave had before U8. 

Mr. LA waJ.:N(:E, of Ohio. No, air; Istato nothing as to the testimony before the committee. 
Mr. R088. So rar from it being the fact that no republican frauda have been proved, my 

recolleetion is that such fraud8 liave been provud very largel;y, aDd that there were lIO or 30 
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trituH!leewaitiDg to prove that they had" repeated .. for the J't'puhllean party in New York, 
wIleD the ~mmi\teto deeided to reeeive no more of that ela,s of testimony. 

Mr. L.,..,.ElfCE, of Ohio. I yield to the g.!Dtleman from IDdiallA, [Mr. KERR.] 
Mr. KEIlIl. IIr. Speaker, I tbiuk it my duty, after the remcrks of the gentleman from 

Ohio. [lfr. Lawren~] my eolleague on the eommittee, to say to the H6uae that, accordiug 
to mYl1!eOlleetion, in which I am as clear as it i8 possible for a man to be, the statt'ment 
"bida be has just made in reference to there being no pruof of fraud pra.etilN!d in the late 
eleetiOD in New York by the repuhlican party, or any of their agents or friends, is not true. 
'l\e~ contrary is true-moat emphatically tme! I am surprised, Mr. Speaker, to have 
\Iud IIICh a statement from myeolfeague, and I mbmit further that it was nncalled for by 
ID~ "'hicb bas transpired in eonnection witb his resolution. 

l..ke DO objection to that rftOlution, provided only tbat it has for its object the eliciting 
fI_mdenee _hieh is material to the investigation entrnated to the committee. But 
if it is intended, as I believe it is, to develop lOme cumnlative testimony on points upon 
... tIris eommi\&ee have already spent weeks of investigation, but whicb will add no new 
..aerial fad to anything already developed. then I do lubmit, Mr. Speaker, that it is nncalled 
.. DOW; that it is unneceaaary; tbat it is only creating additional expense by prolonging 
.. eumination; and that the House onght not to make this order. I understand-I believe 
I YioIats DO rule of propriety when I say It-that it is the desire of the m~iority of tbe com. 
IIIiaee 10 lend for tbis particnlar witness to testify on the subject of repeating at tbe late 
eltction. If I am wrong in that, I bope my eolleagne will eorreet me. 

Mr. LAWRENCE, 0(06io. Tbe gentleman is wrong. 
Mr. KpJUl. Then I have to withdraw wbat I have said on tbat point. I mnst say, then. I 

thiDk it beeomes the duty of tbe chairman of tbe eommittee to state to the House on what 
IllllerJ&! part of this investigation it is that tbis witness is expected to testify, in order that we 
_y know whether it is onr duty to consent to the adoption of tbis resolution or not. I a~k 
my colJearuc whether the testimony expected to be ehcited from this witness relates to the 
impIarities in the bnsinesa of natnralization, or wbat is ealled repeating, in connection 
with this investigatiou. 

Mr. LAWRENCE, ofObio. I wllll&y to my colleague on the committee that this witness 
ns DOt snmmoned to prove anything io relation to repeating at all. He was ~ummoned. as 
I uodel'ltBnd it, to prove that two democratic poll clerks pot npon a poll.llst a large number 
ofll8lllell as voten wllO never appeared and voted at all. This testimony, therefore, i~ not 
CUlulatiVe, but it is independent. It is to furnish evidence of a new specillll of fraud 
_emly. 

I wish to _y furtber that tbe remark which I made in relation to frauds by the republican 
party was made in reply to my collt"llguA on the colDmittee, [Mr. Ross.] Whether I am 
eomct or my colleague from Indiana [Mr. Kerr] is eorrect is a matrertbat will bea.~cenained 
&om the proof wben it is printed. I ao not desire now to go iota a discussion of that subject. 

llr. KEilR. I desire to say jOllt one word in reply to wbat my colleague has laid. I 
lleutilyeoneur in his last remark, tbat that matter sbould be properly submitted to tbe 
8_ after aU the evidence is reported. It is not a proper subject of wrangling betwClen UB -. Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio. Not at all. 

Mr. KERL But I want to say this. that the gentleman should do me tbe justice now tn 
tay tbat be bas never bitherto stated to the minority of the eommittee why he desired to call 
this witnea bere at all, althougb on several occasions I asked bim tbis very question in the 
tommittee-room. But no", since be has stated tbe reason why he wants to call tbe witue!18 
I IIIBke no objeetion at aU to bis being ealled. On the eontrary, I sball vote that be be 
called here to testify upon that point. 

llr. LAWIlEKC£, of Ohio. My colleague, I think, has forgotten wbat occurred in tbe 
eommittee-room. I do not remember precisely wbether he was prespnt or not at the par· 
tiealar time tbe case of tbis wilne.'Is was considered, bot I do know tbat the fact was atateJ 
in ~ committee that it was expected tbat he would prove precis!'ly wbat I have stated. I 
apprehend my coUeague from Illinois [loir. Ross] will remember tbat. I know that both 
!he gentlemen composing tbe minority oftbe committee will do me the jllstice to say that I _TIl never withbeld from them any fact connected witb auy witness or with the Investiga. 
tioa as to which faet tbey have made aoy inquiry, or whicb they eould in auy sense deem it 
proper for me to eommunicate to them. 

lIr. KERR. I desire to My--
The SPEAKER. The Chair suggests that it is not regular to debate what ocenrred in tbe 

committee-room except wben it is presented In the shape of a written report. Both sides _YC been heard. and the Chair doubts wbether it is Ilropor to continue the discussion. 
Mr. KERR. I have no desire to do 80, but we should be allowed to he beard on this side. 
The SPURR. The Cbair was under the impression tbat botb sides bad been heard. If 

the gentlcDIIID thinks otherwise the Cbair will not insist upon enforcing tbe rule. 
IIr. KERL I bave been board on all the poiuts except the last one suggested by my eol· 

leagae. 
The SP£A.J[£IL The gentleman will proceed till some member arrests him by a point of 

arder. 
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lIIr. KERR. I wish to BBy tbat I bave not intended to impeach tbe personal conduct of tbe 
chairmRn of the committee toward tbe minority. HI'l bas certaiuly been kind. But I mllst 
"Iso say, in jOllt1ce to myself alld to tbe trutb, whicb tbis record will diecloae when it comes 
to be published, tbat we bave not had fair and equal opportunities to elicit evidence in tbis 
Cllse in behalf of tbat ptarty that bas been most attacked by tbe conduct of the ~orit1' 
Further than tbat I do not desire now to eay. 

Mr, LAWRENCE, of Obio. Well, I am willing to etand upon tbe record. I now yield to 
Illy colleague on the committee from Massacbusetla. 

Mr. DAWES. My colleagues upou the committee will pardon me if I lay that I think the 
question before tbe Houac is not wh81 tbis witness would teatify to, or wbetber Ibis or that 
lia., transpired in tbe committee or not, but it ill limply wbetber a witness sball be made to 
obey the ~ubpcl!na of tbis bouse; and tbere is nothing further in tbe question tlmn tbat. 

I regret exCeedingly th'" tbis discU88ion bas arisen about what bas transpired in tbe com
mittee, or what bas been tbe telltimony prodnced before the committee, and wbat is proposed 
to be proved by a \\ itnellll. It is not for the witness to judge bimself wbether tbe testimony 
is material or not. It. is for tbe House to say whe~her ita Kubpcl!na sbal1 be obeyed wben 
properly served on bim as a witness, and it seems to me there is nothing further in tbe cue. 

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio. I now &Ilk the previous question. 
The previous question was seconded and tlie main question ordered; and under the opera

tion tbereof the resolution was agreed to. 
Mr. LAWRENCt:, of Ohio. I have anotber privileged resolution wbicb I desire to report. 
The SPEAKER. The Cbair canuot entertain it at this time, as the motion to reconsider, 

wbieb is the unfinisbed busi_ and doubly privileged, now !'omes up. 
Mr. LAWRUCE, of Ohio. I will take anotber opportunity to present it. 

(From the Globe. Febrauy 2, 1869.1 

IN THE HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES, 
Feb,...,., 1, 1869. 

COMMITTEE 011 JlEW YORK ELECTION. 

Mr. DAWES. I am instructed by tbe seleet committee on eleetion frauds in New York to 
submit the following resolntiun, on whicb I demand the previous quejjtion: 

R_I",,". Tbat tbe ",,\eet eommlUee on rl~lIon fraud. 10 tbe State of New York be Ruthorlard to employ 
locb BClditional clrri.al ruree a. In tbelr Judgmeot lIball be doomed ooee .... y. at lOch eompellJl&tion .. 1.0 now 

aid lor like ""rvlee. 
Mr. KERR. I would like to make an inquiry of my colleague on the committee, (Mr. Dawes.) 
Mr. D.~WE8. I ~ield for an inquiry. 
llr. KERR. I Wish to aak the gentleman wbether be cannot limit in tbe resolution the num

ber of clerks to be empl(.yed by tbe committee ? 
Mr. D.~WES. I should be exeeeding willing to limit the number if I could fix precisely at 

this time the amount of work to be done. I tbink the Honse will be willing to as811me tb'" 
the committee will not be extravagant in this matter, when tbe gentleman from Obio, (Mr. 
I..awTence,) who b88su('b a reputation for economy, is at tbe hcad oCthe committee. I can 
assure the House tbere will be no unnecesBa7 employment of derks. 

llr. KERlt. I doom it my dllty, under the CITeUmstancee, to move to lay this resolution on 
the table. I think no additional derb are neceaeary. 

lir. SPALDING. I hope the resolution will be amended or modified 80 aa to authorize tbe 
employmput of not more than two or three additional clerks. 

Mr. DAWES I should be williug to insert a limitation of tbat kind if I knew precisely tbe 
amount of work to be done. It is neeeseary that this work, whicb consists of making certain 
copil's, &c., shall be dono with d~spatcb; and it will be 18l1li expensive to the government to 
employ several clerks for a sbort time than one or two for a long time. The eommittee 
deeme<:l it best that no limitation should be ineludod in the resolution. 

lIr. BROOKS. I would like to know bow mueh money the committee have already expended. 
Mr. DAWES. I am uUllble to answer tbat question; but I assure the gentleman that no 

investigating committee of which I have any knowledge-and I am sorry that my knowledge 
of investiltating eommittees is 80mewhat extensive-baa ever been run 80 eeonomically as 
thill cOlllmittee, of which the distinguisbed gentleman from Ohio [Mr. LawJ'I'nee] is chairman. 
I tllink tbis matter is ullderlitood by tbe Honea, and I may as well insist on the demand for 
the pre~'ious question. 

Mr. KERR. I wisb to put an inquiry to my eolleague on tbe committee. He eays tbat 
this matter is ullderetood by the House. I do not tbink it is or can have been, from what bo 
bas said. 

lir. DAWES. I \yonder, then, that tbe gentleman sbould have moved to lay the resolntion 
on the tabll'. 

Mr. KERR. Will tbe gentleman state wbat it is tbese clerks are dosired to do? After an 
explanation on that point I may be willing to withdraw tbe motion to lay on the table. 

lIr. DAWF.8. I can tell the gentleman, in brief, that thpse elerks aro required in order to 
make eopies of papeTK IlDd to do otber writing in conneetion with matters wbleb the com
mitt~ deem it necessary to invostigate and report upon. I insist upon the previous question. 
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If. KERR. The HoWIe is Dot yet advised wbat tbese clerks are to do, and I submit that it 
oarlll 10 be in order to vole intelligently. 

ilr. DAWES. I am uuable to give tbe gentleman tbe titles of all tbe papers tbat tbe ('om
mittfe deem it n_88r1 to copy. If tlie HouM tbink the committee at this slalre of Ibe 
~iDp ougbt to make a development of tbat kind tbey will insist upon it; but I hard 1y 
tIIiD" it wortb wbile. 

)lr. KERR. Tbe truth ill, tIM! papers the gentleman wants will do tbis hOIlle and tbe coun
t!)' DO good at all if they have 'llem here. I demand the yeas and nays on layiug the resolu
tioo 011 Ihe table. 

TIlt 1- and nays were ordered. 
'l\t'luestion was taken; and it was decided in tbe negative-yeas 35, nays 1~), not vot

iDr Ii: III followlI: 

Tm-Il-. AsteU, BIlker • ..., ... Bo,er. Broo.... Burr. CAl')'. CbaDler. Fox. Gell. G1_brenner. 001 ... 
". BIIPt. Ho ......... Humpbroo,. Huuler. JObD ... a. Tbom ... L. Joue •• Kerr. KDOII. Mar.ball. McCormlc". 
a-. Nib ..... NlebollOu. PrDlu. Raodall. RoblIlJlOD. SpaldlDIr. Taber. Tilt, \'RD Aa"eD, "lID TrDlDp, 
lI'GOd.....t.1IDd YODOJr-35, 

!hf!!-lleM1'lo. AIIIIOD. Amell, A.DeII, Bo\1p,. Baldwin. BDakt, B..amBD, BeD.lamln. Benlon. Bingham • 
...... Dol ... Boalwell. Bo .. m. Bo,den. Broomall, BncklBDd, Backley, C .... e. Colib. Cook, Corley. Covode. 
Cdo& 0._ DeIaao. Dieke,. Dockery. DooJr8. Dr!..:Ir •• Eggleoloa. Ela. Tho'" .... D. Eliol. Jllm.1 T. 
Emot~ F .... _ortb. Ferrlooo. Fe",. Fie!d .. Frea.h. Gllt6cld. Go ... Gove. Hamilton. lIaugh.y. IInwklDI. 
lliPy. Hm. Hop"lo., Cbeol,,' D. HDbbard, Hnlburd. IDg,· .... II. J'·nek .... AI~zaD<le. H. Jone •• JIlIiBD. K"lIe,. 
1t1Jlq. It~_,. Kl'Il'baID, Koontz, LAIIID. Leab. GenrJr8 V. r.nW"·Dce, WI'liam LA ..... n"". LID.olD. LoaD, 
JIania. JlaYD""" Jle&.-.-. Jlereur.llille •• Moo .... Moorb"ad. Mullin •. )l,~",. Newcomb. Norrl •• NunD. O·N"m. 
on.. !'aiM. Pwb ...... Pele ... PI""". PlIl'.PIRDI •• Poland. l'ol.I,·y. Pri.,,,. RKllm. Rob.rtOlOn. SRwyer. Schenc". 
s..e.id, ~Iye. 8h ....... Sb"lIaharll\'r. Starkw"ath"r. Sleven •• Stewarl. Slok"". 8tover. TaWe. ThomBl. 
T .... brldp. T .. i.,hell. Upaon. VRD A .... 81D. Bort VIID Hom. Robert T. Vau Hom. Ward. Cadwallader C. 
W.hbam. HeDt)' D. WlIMbbum. Wlliam B. W ..... bnm. \Vl'lker. Whittomo .... Thorn ... Williamo. WIlliam 
~ J.....,. P. WIIIOD. Joba T. WI1~n. Slephen ~'. WilhOu. lind Wondhrldll1'-121. 
"OT\·on~o-)l ........ Adam .. And ...... oa. Archer. DeluM R. A.hley. Jume> )1. A.bley. B" ... e •. BR ... um. 

Jleoa'y. iIIacltbDra, Blair. B:-omwell. BeDjamin F. Bllllpr. Roderick It. Blltler. Calli •. Chn .. hill. R""der W. 
Ou\'. Si<I .... , Clark ... Clift. Cobnm. COrDell. Dew_. Dlxoll. Donllelly. Eckl.y. t:dward •. EldrldJr8. 
Graftly. GrLowold. Groyer. U ..... ,. Harding. Heaton. Hooper. Hotcbkl •••. \ ... hel W. Hubbard. Ricbftrd D. 
Hlbbord. Jadd. KII.,beD. Lotraa. Lourbridll1'. LYDeb. III.llory. )lcCarthy. :\leCnllourh. Morrell. )lnrrl...,y. 
" ........ PeuIro, Pbel .... Pike. Pom .. ro,. PriDce. Roo ... Ro ... 8iIRreave •• 8milh. 8tone. lily ph,· •• Taylo., 
Joint Tri ... ~. La'll'J'eDCle 8. Trlwble. V&II Wye ... VIdal, Ellibu B. Wllllbburae. Windom, BDd Wood~. 

80 the HOWIe refuaed to lay tho resolution on the table. 
Tbe previous question Will then seconded and the main question ordered. 
Mr. KERR. I demand the yeas and nays on agreeing to the resolution, 
The 1- and oays were omered, 
The qU<'ltion was taken; and it was decided in the affirmative-yeas 109, nay~ 30, not 

votiur !j;J; as follows : 
yl.lJ-!II ........ Allbou. ArDl'U. JamH M. Albie,. Ball .. y. BaldwlD. BeamaD. Beatty. Benjamin. Benlon, 

........ Blaiae. Bole .. Bo, .... n. Bromwell. Broomall. BaeklBDd. Buckley. Cake. Clift. Cobb. Covod ... CDI • 
• Dawe.. 0.1 ... 0. Dlc"PI. Doc .. ~ry. DodJr8. Dnnnell,. Drlgga. Eglflellon. EI ... t·~rrI .... 'Ield •• Gar6pld. 
Gn.. G ...... I'. HanIIDg. Hongb.,. Hawklu .. Higbv. Hoo""r. IInpkin .. Chell"r D. Hnbbard. Hnlbard, 
lJ ..... ,. J .... k" •• AI.zaac!er H. JOD.., Jadd. K .. lh·y. k.llogg. K~lcbam. Kooul •. Loftin. Laoh. William LRw-
_. Loan. Lopn. Lougbrldge. Marvin. Maynard. )1~K.e. M~",ur. Mm,· •• Moo,e. Morrell. MIIIII" •• My" ... 
Iewtomb, N't"Wabamt NonU, O'Neill, Ortb. PalDt'. Perham, Jlctl"ff'. Pit'rl"t". )'ol.ley. Pr:cr. Prince, Ramn. 
1IoIJorucm. Roou. 8awye •• Ikbpnek. Scolleld. Sely •• Sh .. llabarJ!1'" Smith. Hla.kw.·It.he •• SI.ven •• Stoke •• 
810_. Tafl'e. T.owbrld~. TWichelL VRD Aem ..... Bnrt VaD Hom. Ro~rl T. VILli 110.11. Wa.i. C'\llwolR
... C. Waobbaru. Heary D. W ... hbllra. WIlliam 8. W""bhum. W.·lk.r. Whillemore. ·l'bolua. Willil'''''' 
William WilliamJt, JalD<'l F. WiI~n. JobD T. WilBOn. RDd 8Iol.h"" t·. WII,oll-I09. 

Nn:l-lIe ...... Aztell. Bak.,. Bee". Boye •• Brook •• Dllrr. ChRDler. Fox. Get •• Golladav, Grover. Hnighl. 
HollII8II. Humphrey. Jobawou, Kerr. Knott. Maroball .• 1.Cormick. Mnnll1'n. Nlblllck. Ni.hollOlI, Pruln • 
.......... RobiD_. 81oae. VRD Auken. V .... Tmmp. Woodward. Rnd YOllnjf-JO. 

!loT "OTIX_lIeon. Adam.. Am.,.. Anderoon. Archer. 0.1". R. A,bl.y. Banko. Ba ... ~ •• Bnranm. 
lllaekba .... Blair, IIooJlweU, Bowm, 8<'ujomlll F. Bull.·,. Jlod.ri.k n. BlltI ... Calli •. Cnry. Churchill. n.ad •• 
W. CI ...... SIdDl', Clar ..... Cobam. Cook. Corloy. Cornell. Ve"'''''oe. Dizon. t:~kl.,. t:dward .. t:ldridge. no- D. Eliot. J""",o T. Elliott. Farn_orth. Fe", •• ·.eucll. 010 ...... ·110 .. '. Oov •• O.II"dd. Ual""y. 
Hamilton. H.aton. Hill. Holebki .. , A.RIIl'! W. Hubbard, Richa.d D. 1II1h"I\r<l. Il1g,· .. oll. Tbolllki L. Jou ••• 
JaIiaa, Itr ... ,. Kil.beu, Oeo'Jr8 V. La ..... Dee. Llncoill. L,ucb. Mnllory. 1IIcCarthy. McCuliollgh. Moorh ...... 
lIorn-,. Nann. Pettit, Pb.lp .. Pike. Pile. PlODI •• Poland. Pomerol. U ..... IIh,lD .... lililgrea' ••• Spnldlol(, 
It .. arl. Syphe'. 'raber. TaIlor. TboDIIUI. Tift. Jobn Trimble. Lnwrenc:e 8. Trimble. Up.oo, VB1l W,ck. 
VIdal, EUilto D. Waobba ..... Wmdbam, Wood, &lid Woodbrldll\'-~3. 

So the resolution was agreed to, 
lIr. D"wr.8 moved to reconsider tbA vote by wbich tbe resolution was adopted; and 

_ moved that die motion to reconsider be lAid 011 the table. 
The latter me/tion was agreed to. 

RECUSANT WITNESS. 

)lr. DAWEIt I am aIao instructed by tbe same committe to report the following resolution: 
'-'...t. Thai lbe BetJr8ant"".1ItID1 of tlllA hOUle be. BDd I. hereby. d1~ 10 arreot and bring berore Ihil 
~ .'10_ Sean_II. 10 auowe. qDe.lloDo pDt 10 him bl tbe commit! .... of Ihl. bon ... appointed 10 Inve.lI
~ allepd frawIo 10 lIle late "IecUoa ID Ibe 8lalo of New 10."; Dod lbat a wlUTRnt be I .. o.-d by Ihe Speaker 
of Ihlo bou •• to lbe 86geaot·al·armo commaDdlng blm 0. w. .""clal m,,_nll\'r 10 arreol IIKld Fln ... n ... lileRD
.. n II1d brillr blm before lbl. bODle 1ICC0rd1Dgly 10 8IIOWer for 11111 hili contempt BDd abide tho order .... 4 
jtulpwnt oftbll b_1D the p~ 
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182 ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YORK. 

Mr. KERR. I desire to tJay In reference to this fellow tbat I have no objection to bis being 
brougbt here to t.8tify; but when be refu&ed to answer questions in New York no objection 
was made by tbe chairman of tbe committee, and be was Dot notified that be was in contempt 
or would be toeDt for by Ihe House, and be "as discharged. 

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Obio. I did not quite understand tbe remark of my colleague from 
Indiana in regard to tbis man being disebarged. 

Mr KERR. My n!DI&rk W&l tbis: tbat wlien this witnllll8 was on the stand in New York, 
nnd was being examined by the committee, be did refU8e to answer lome questious, and the 
committE'e did not then iusist on his answering tbose questions, but discbarged bim witbout 
'lny furtber objection being made or any notice to him that if he did not auswer be would be 
brought bens to answer. 

Mr. LAWRENCE, ofObio. I tbink my colleague is not qnite aocurate in lIapng tbat the 
committee did not insist on bis an~werlng. Th",y undoubtedly did insist on bls ans1l·ering. 
We did not give bim any notice that be would be brought bere, becaU8e tbe committee 
could not undertake to speak for the House of Repreaenlatives; we eould not tJay in advance 
whether the House would or would not pan a resolution to bring bim bere; but tbe com
mittee did insist on bis answering tbe questionl, and he refused positively. We bad DO 
power 10 delain him; be W&l n8<'t'8l&rily discbarll'ed. 

11r. D.'!. w-. I suppose the gentleman from Indiana meanl that be was not beld in custody. 
He was in no otber IOntie discharged. Tbe committee did not hold bim in custody for the 
very good reason that they bad no power to bold bim in custod" Nor did tbe committee 
intimate to bim that they would not illlOist on an8wers to the question_. The record sbow8 a 
very grOM contempt of tbe autbority of the HOUIO, and I think no gentleman would under
take to jUlltify it. 

Mr. KERR, I do not object to bis being brougbt bere, but tbe gentlemen bave discovered. 
or tbiuk tbey have, since we len New York, tbat it ill wortb while to examine bim further. 
by way of furtber prospecting in partisan interests. 

Mr. RoBINSON. 18 there not an understanding that thil gentlem&ll wants to attend the 
inauguration ball, &lid is not this an after consideration that he may come here free of 
expense f (Laughter.) 

)Ir DAWES. 1 should judge from what I saw of the character of the witnen that he 
would be the last man that would enjoy himself at the inauguration. I move the previoul 
question. 

The previous question was seconded alld the main question ordered; and under the opera
tion thereof the resolution was &llTe8d to. 

Mr. DAwt's moved to reconsider the vote by which the resolution WIUI adopted; and al80 
moved that the motion to reconsider be laid on the table. 

The latter motion was agreed to. 

BEPORT OF COMMITTEE ON J:LBCTION 1"IlAUDS IN NEW YQIlK, 

When tbe report of tbe committee was present.d in the Houae of Representatives by the 
chairman, the Hon. William Lawrence. the following «lebate ensued: 

(From tbe Glo .... Pellraal7 1M, 1869.) 

Mr. A!lHLEY, of Ohio. I now yield for two minutes to my colleague, [Mr. Lawrence.] 
Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio. I alTa instructtod by the Joint Committee on Alleged ElectioD 

Frauds in New York to make a report in part on the subject committed to tum, which I 
now do, accompAnied by certain bills and joint resolutions, wbich I ask to have read a first 
and second time and recommitted to the committee, and, with the report, ordered to be printed. 

NATURALrZATlON IN NEW YORK CITY. 

Tbe first bill was a bill (II. R. No. 20(2) withdrawiug jurisdiction of naturalization from 
certain courts in New York city. 

Mr. ELDRIDGE. I call for the reading of tbe bill. 
The bill Willi read. It provides that the supreme court, the circuit courts, and the courts 

of 0r.er and terminer in the city and county of New York, and the superior court of the city 
of New York. sball not hereafter have power to admit any allen to bel a citizen. 

Mr. ELDRIDGE. Does it require uDanimoDS consent to have this bill reported from tbe 
committec at this time 1 

Tile SPEAKER. The committee are anthorized to report at any time. 
)Ir. ELDRIDGE. I insist llpon the regular order of bUliness, which I understand ill some 

matter which the gentleman from Ohio [Mr. Ashley] b&l in charge. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio [Mr. Ashley J yielded to hia eolle&ffUe, [Mr. 

LawreuC<',] who reports this bill from a committee authorized to report at any time. The 
J!t'ntleman from Wisconsin [Mr. Eldridge] or any otber gentleman has a right to object to 
tbe fin;t reading of the bill, in which c&lle the question will be, II Sha!l this bill be rejected 1" 
as will be seen by reference to tbe Digest. 
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ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YORK. 183 
Ifr. ELDRIDGE. This is Dot exactly what I desire. My object in calling for the reooing 

of tbi. bill_ to Bee wbat it 1I'U, and to object to it if upon its reading I found I wu 
~toiL 
·lIr. ASHur. of Ohio. I bope the gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. Eldridge] will let this 

biD be printed Imd recommitted. 
Mr. ELDIlIIMIE. I propoee to oppoee &bfa bill upon every oeeuion and in every form, 

shape, and manuer. 
IIr. AsHLEY, of Ohio. If we are brought to a direct vote upon the bill we may be com

)ltUed to pue it without haVing it printed. I wonld prefer 1Il18elf to _ it in print. 
lIr. ELDRIDGE. I must object to tbe reception of tliis bill. 
lIr. BoUTWELL. Will it be in order UPOIl thil reading to suspend the roles and puB the 

bill at this time. 
The SPEAK.ER. It will • 
• r. BotITWELL. I do not know but what tbat wonld be the beat coune for us to ,",urane 

if tbjeetion is made by tbe gentlemen OD the otber Bide to priuting and recommitting tblS bill. 
lIr. AsHLEY, of Obio. I hope the gentleman from Wi8eonain will permit tbis bill to be 

priIItIJd lUId recommitted. I had no expectation when I yielded tbat more than three or four 
_matel of time wOllld be conBllmed in this matter. 

II!. ELDRIDGE. I would be very glad to oblige the gentleman, but I am opposed to tbis 
hill iD every form Imd lhape. I am not opposed to the gentleman, but to the puaage of thi' 
bilL 

The lI_tioll .. as. .. Shall the 1'ill be rejected f" 
Ilr. LA WRUCE, of Ohio. On tbat lIuestion I can for the previoul question. 
The ,:;!ous queation wu '8Conded and tbe main question ordered. 
Mr. I eall for the y_ and oa18. 
The q_tion _ taken upon ordenng the y_ and na,.., ud there were, upon a divil' 

ion, ay_ '23, 11088 94; not one·fifth in the aftirmative. 
Before tbe result of the vote Wall ADDOunced, Hr. Fox called for teHera. 
The q_tion wu taken UPOIl ordering tellers; and there were. y_ 26-
80 (the affirmative being one-fifth of a quorum) tellera were ordered; and Mr. Lawrence, 

of Obio. and Mr. Fox were appointed. 
TIle HOUle again divided; and tbe tellers reported that there wel'8-4yes 30. 
80 (the aftirmativII bein, one-fifth of the lut vote) the ylIRB and naYI were ordered. 
Ifr. LA WIlBNCE. of Oblo. Will it be in order now to move to IWipend the rules for tbe 

parpoae of plltting thil bill on ita pasaajCe ! 
The SPEAKER. It will not, beeanae the Bonae hu ordered tbe main question to be put, 

.1Ik .. is ... Shall this bill be rejected," upon wbich the y_ and nays bave bean ord<lred. 
The qoeation wu taken; and it wu decided in the negative; yeu 34, nay" 120, not 

Yooog 68; u fol1owl : 
Y~~ Areber, Axtell. .,.., BarII_, Beck, Brook .. Burr, CIIry. CbaDler, EldricJp. Foll, Getz, 00IIIIda". U",,,er. Hal&bt,Hawtm.. Holmaa. Humphrey. JOOOIOU, TbolUlla .. .lou .... Kerr, Kaot&, MKl'llhRlI, 

1IcCorai1ek. lIeCulloup, lIau..,a. Nlbl""k. NlehoilOn, Ph~lpo. Pra"a RobiDlOu, llotol. Tift. aDd Youug-:H. 
NAls-X ....... AlIIlOa, Am ... Araell. .1_. II. AooIIle". Beamao. Beatt". BeDJamln, BeOtoD. Bh."kbum. 

BWr. Booltwell, Bo"deD. HrooouIlI, Backle". Churchill. Read« W. Clarke. Clift. Cobb. COba .... Cook. Cor· 
loy. C-n. Collom. naw., Dew .... e. Dicke". Dockery. DrIll". Eckl~". Edward .. Egrl"."a. 'i·bom .. D. 
EIiclc, J.- T. Elliott, F ....... ortb. Ferri .. Fe..,.". Fleldll, Freoch. Oarfleld, 001''' 00'00, Oravel". Uri.wold. 
B ... ilt ..... HardiDg. Haqhe". Heatoo, Hlgb", Hill, Hopkin .. Cheoter D. Hubbard, Huolor.1ol"l'IIOl'. Jonek .... 
.... ~ H . .lOll.,., Jadd, .lui ..... Kelle,.. Kell"IK. Kete ........ Kllchea. KooDtZ. LalIto. 0.·0 ..... V. LawrenCL·. 
1I'IIJ-. Law.-, ~. Lopa, Lougbrldge, L"nch. M..,,,III. Ma)'llard, McKee, Mereur. Miller. Moore • 
....... n. IInlUDa. M7ft'8, Newcomb. N ... oham, !ionia. O·NeUi. Paloe. Perham. Pete .... p"ttbo, PIeI'eO'. Plaob, 
Pom.oT PrIee, PrIuee. Raam. RoberltooD. Roob, Saw"er. SCb.DCk. 8coS.ld, ShRDk .. ShuUablUll"r, Spuldl0lr. 
8t~ Slo .. er.1'a •. T.,.lor. Thomll" Joho Trimble. Trowbrldp. Twltcbell.Van Aen.BID. Burt VRU Hora. 
ItobPnT. V_ Hora, Ward, CadwaladerC. W ..... bura. HeDr" D. W .... bllftl. WUllam B. Wlllhbura. WeUr.er. n--., WJIJIam WiI ..... , John 'P. Wu...n, aad Wllldom-ll!O. 

NOT "OTlIll8.-M..-.. Adam .. ADdenon. Delo. R. Allble", Balle,., Baker. Baldwin, Bank .. Bingham. 
Blaine. BoI ..... Bowen, Do,.er, Bromwell. Buekland, B~ojamlD F. Blltler, Roderlc:k R. Bull~r. Cake. elllllo, 
ItJdnp,. Clarke, CO\'ode. Oe\ano, DlsoD, I>ocIp. Donoen". Ela, OJ_breooer. Hal"",.. Hoopt'l', Hotcbk .... 
Aahd W. Hubbud, RIchard D. Hubbard, HulOOnl, ICel .. ,., Lub. LIneoIu. Mallo..,., MeCarth,.. M.-bead, .orn-y. NuDA, Orth. Pike, Pile, Poland, Po .... e,.. Rao4aII, 8elye. 8itgNa" •• Smith, Starkweatber, 
Sf_art. 8tok-. Stone. S"pber. Taber. Law.......,.. S. Trimble, Upooo. Van Auken. Van TraDlp. VaD W,,~k, 
V ...... EUiha B. W .... b ......... Thomao WItIiama, Jamee F. WUlOn, StepbeD F. Wu..n, Wood. Woodbridge, 
... Wood ............ . 

80 the bill wu not rejected. 
Mr. LAWRDC£, of Ohio. I move to f8C0UBider the vote just taken, and &lao move that 

the motiOll to reeonaider be laid ou the table. 
IIr. BROOD. I call for Lhel- alld naYI. 
IIr. LAwaacE. of Obio. withdraw the motioD. I uk that the remaining billa which 

I have reported be ftIId a 6m and second time. 
The SPEAKER. If tbe Honae paNes from the cousideratlon of this biD it will go to the 

8peaker'. table. where it ~robabrl will not be reached. 
Mr. LAwaDeE, of Ohio. I propoee then to.make a motion to 8UBp8DCl the rules. 
1Ir. AsHLBY, or Ohio. I did no' yield to my eolleape with any expectation that his 

buai_ wu to take up the whole morni~. 
The SPEAKER. That mal bu: but tbis tilll is now in the JIOIIBIIB8ion of the Bonae. It ceo 

be _idered and acted on or the Bonae may p&BB mm ita conaideration, in which cue it 
willIG 10 the Speaker's table. 
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184 ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YOHK. 

Hr. ASHLF:Y, o( Obio. I move tbat the bill be printed and recommitted. 
Mr. LAWRfNCE ... fObio. I bt'lieve I bave tbe f1nor. 
The SP.:AKEIl. If tbt're be DO objection tbe bill will be read tbe second time, recommitted, 

&lid ordl'red to be printed. 
Mr. Fllx. I object. 
llr. L.O\WRENCE, ot Obio. I move tbat tbe rules be In.pended Rod that the BODIe pro-

eet'd to vole on the passage of the pending bill without dilatory motioDS. 
OD agrE'eing to tbe motion, there were-aye8 71:1, nOell 36. 
Mr. l:LDRI1I8E. I call for tellen. 
Tellers wt're ordered. 
Mr. DOUTWELL. We might u well have the yeu and DRY. at once. I call (or the yeas 

and nays 
Tbe yeRs and nays were ordered. 
The question wu taken; and there _re-yeu lOS, naYB 44, not voting 70; u follow8 : 

yF.As-Mp ..... Am .... Amdl. Jame. M. A.hley. ~l\mBn. ~atly. BenJamin. ~Ion. Blaekbnm. Blair, 
B<-u,wen, Boyden. Broomall. Buckland. Bneklpy. Roderiek R. Butlpr. CRill •• ChurebiIJ. Reader W. Clarke, 
Sioln.·y Clarb. Clift. (:obb. (;obnm. Cook. Corl.y. Comell. Cullom. D.w ••• DPlauo. 0.00_. Dlck .. y. Dod .... 
Donul"ly. Drl"". E.kl.·y, Eggleotou. TbomR. D. Eliot, Jame. T. Elliot:, Fam.worth, F .. rrt.., F~rry. Field.., 
00'., Gove. Grav.·ly. lIulDiltoo. lIaugb.·y, He8100. HIgby. Cb ... t,r D. Hubbard. Hulbard. HnlOtt-r. Alexander 
H. Jon.· ... Jnrld, Julian. K.·II.y, K.llogp:. Kelcbam. Kltrben, Kooolz. I .. Slo. WlIIIKm Lawrence. l.<>gnn. 
Lougbridge. Mall .. ry,. )Iarvio. llayn.rd. Mlllpr. Moore. MoorheAd. Morrell. Mnllla •• Myen. N ... """,b. N ..... • 
.b,m,. Norrl •. Naoo. O·Npili. PaIlle, Perbam. Pptll •• Pie .... Prlcl', Ranm. Robert.on. Root .. Sawyer R('ofteld, 
/Sbunk •. Sh.·lIuburg.r, S"·\,,·OI. Sl"k~ •• Sto .. or. Taylor. Thoma •• Jobn 'l·rimbl ... Trowbrld"". T ... itch.lI. l'pooon. 
VIIO A.·".an. Robe" T. VIIO Uoro. Wald. Cad ....... lnd.·r C. W .. bbaro. H"ory D. W ... bbam. W,lIillm B. 
W",lolou,o. Welk.r. Wloltto·mor •. William William •• aod WiodolD-I()o,I. 

SAYS- ll ....... A..,b.r. Axtell, Baker. Baro~ •• BarnnDl. Beek, Barr. Cary. Chauler. Ed ... ard •• Eldridge. 
F"l[.O.lz. HllIgltt. lIawkln_. Holman. IU.bard D. Hnb~ard. Hnmpb",y. Jonck .... John_, Tboma. L. Joue •• 
Kerr. Ku,,". Mar.ltall. 1IIcC .. nnkk. McCullougb. McKee. Merear. Mong.o. NIblack. Nlcholoon. Pbplpo, Piau"'. 
Puland. l'rnyn. R .. blnooo. Ru ••. Smith. Spaldinr. SlOOP. Tnbt,r, Tift. \'au Trnmp. Bnd \'ou'·g-44. 

NUT \'l'T1!'o-lI .. · •• r •. Ad;lIo •• AllltIOn. Alldenoo. 0..10. R. A.bl.y. Bailey, Baldwin. Bauk •• Blngbam. 
Blaioe. B .. I.· •. How.o. Boyer, Bromwell. Broo .... UenJamio t'. Bntler, Cake. Cuyodp. Dixon. Dockery. EI.., 
t·n·lIt·b. Uurftdd. mo •• hr,·oner. Golladay. Orl.wold. Orover. Hal .. ·y. H.rdlo.,. HIJI. Hooper. Hopkin. 
lJ"lebki,.. A.llb.1 W. Hub~lIrd. 1011 ...... 11. Kel .. ·,.. Laob. Geor,. V. {.Awrenee. Llocoln. Loan. Lynch. 
1IlcCltrlhy .• Iorrl ••• y. O"b. l'el .... Pik •• Pile, Pol,ley. Pumeroy. Prince. R"nd.lI. IIcbenrk. 8.ly ... SIIIII'·a .. " ... 
Sturk .. ·•· .. th.r, 8'.\\'3rt. Rypher. TUft'l·. LIl .. · .. ..u"" R. Trimble. Van Alllt-n, BUrtVIlD lIorn. Vall Wyek Vidal. 
l:lIihll Ii. W".hborn". Tbomo. WUlIam •• J_ F. wnlOn. Jobn 1'. W,llOn. StepbeD F. Wllloo. Wood. 
W.,odbridg., and Woodw .. rd-lO. 

So (twu.tbirdll vOling in favor tbereof) the rules were 8uspended; and the motion of Hr. 
Lawrence, of Ohio. WIlS ftgreed to. 

Mr. l'IUNIER. I d~lIire to uk tbe Cbair whetber tbelll is not BOme way in which the gen
tleman frum Obio [Mr. Lawrent'8] ('an bring bf:fore tbe House, prior to thl! pusage of this 
bill. tht' report of the I'OD,mittt'e, which bu not been printed or In any way brougbt to the 
knowlt'c1ge of membel'll1 

Mr. LAWRENCE, o( Obio. When tbis bill Willi introduced I asked that it should be read 
a til'llt and pet'ond lime, r('committed. anC: ordered to be printed. Gentlemen on the other 
side objet'led, Rnd we ftrl! driven to this course. 

The ISPEAKt:R. Debale i8 Dot in order. It hu bPen ordered, under a lusp8nsion of the 
rules. thft' tbe House sball Immediately proceed to vote on tbis bill. 

Mr. "nx. Would a motion to adjourn be now in order 1 
Tbe SPEAKER. It would not be. Wbile the motion to HUllpend the rules was pending one 

motion 10 adjourn could lIavo been entertained j but the House hu now ordered tbat the 
vutt' Rbllll inoult'diately be IKken on thill bill. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I rise to a privilegt'd question. I move to recon8ider tbe vote just takeD ; 
aud un tbat mOl ion I IIK\'e a lew wurds to 1I&y. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman did DOt vote In the aflirmative; and i( he did the motion 
to re<'on14idt'r would nOI be in urder. 

Tbe qUelitiuD r~curred on tbe paaaage oftbe bill 
Tbe HuulIe divided; and there were-ayes 7J, noes 49. 
Mr "ox demandNl the 1"u aud naYB. 
TLe HW! and naYII were ordt'red. 
Mr. RUBINSON. I ask unanimoull consent that my frieDd from Vermont [Hr. Poland] 

sball I>t' beard in opposition to this bill. 
Mr. R.o\uM. I object. 
Tbe question was taken; and it was decided in tbe aftirmativ_yeu 89, nay. 54, DOt 

vuting 7U; 611 follows: 

yus-)I ....... Am .... Anwll. Bealllllll. ~nIOD. Blakbum. Blair. Bonl .. ~n, Bowell. Bromwell. Brook., 
Bucklry. Rod.rick R ButJ~r. Chnrehltl. Rrader W. Clarke. Kidney Clarkr, Clift. Cobb, Cobnm. Cook. Curley. 
Como II. Va ...... Diek.y, Dodge, £ekley. Edward •• EggI .. lon. Ela. Tbom .. D. Eliot, " ....... T. EWalt. Fer· 
rI ... Ferry. Field •• Freorb. Oro ... Orov., HamllloD, Hardlog. Haorbey. H~.ton. Higbee. Hopkin •• Cb .... er 
D. Hubbard. lIulbnrd, Huot.r. AIPlland.r H. Janel, Jnllan. Kell.y. KeIlOlll. KlteheD. Koont&, Laftlla. WII· 
lIan. Lowronc ... Mallory. Marvin. M.ynard. Miller. )loorllead. MolTt'JI, MnIllD" Myen, NewoblUD. Norrlt, 
Nnno. O·I\~III. Palae. l'.rbam. Pelt". Pile. Pf;lIC<', Renm. 8awyer. 8et1.~ld. Shau .... Sbellaba,...,r. Slenn .. 
St"k._. John Trimble, T ..... brid .... Vau Apmam, Burt Van Bam, Robert T. VaD Hom. Ward. Cndwallllder 
C. ", .. hbum, B"nry D. W .. bbnm. William B. WBlhbul'll, Thom .. William .. John. T. Wu.on. aud 
\\' ladow-6ll. 
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N"T~ Areh..-. Jam ... )(. As1l1~y. Axt~n. Baker. BArnes. Bealty. Betk. BenJamin. Broom.lI. Bnrr; 

CaIlIt. ewr. Cbuier. Collom, Eldridge. Famlwortb. Fox. Getz, Golladay. Gravely. Gro,·". HaI"ht, Hawkin •• 
Hamphrey. Jeoc,,", JoblllOD, Thom .. L. JOliet. Jndd. Kerr. Knott, Lyneh. 11 ..... han. McCormlek. MeCul· 
hop. KeK .... Men:ar. lIuDlleD, Niblack, Klebo!lon. Pbelp •• Plaotll, Poland. Pomeroy. Pruyo. Rob.rloou. 
B<>blaloD. ~ Smith, 8paldiD,. 8to .... r. Taber. Tift. Van Trump. and Youo,-li4. 

SOTvonlfG-M ...... Adami, AllIeon. Andenoo. DeioB R. A.bley. Baliey. Baldwin. BauD, Dernnm. 
lIiag ........ Blaine, BoI .... Boydeo. Boyer. Buekland. Benjamin F. Butler. Cak •• Covode. Delaoo. D.w ...... 
DisoD, Doeitery. DotmelJy. Dr\aI. jlar1leld. GIGllbreoner. Griswold. HaI .. y. HIU. Holman. Hooper. Hotch· 
k,,"- Alahel W. Hnbbard, RIchard D. Hnbbard. luge .... n. Kel .. y. Keleluuu. Laeh. OHrre V. Lawreoce. 
u.-In. Lou. Loran. Loarbrldre. McCarthy. )(oore. Morrilley. Newcomb. Orth, Peten, Pleree. Pike. 
~,.. PrieP. Badall. Roo" Ikhenek. Bel,.e. 8itrrea ...... 8tarkweather. Stewalt. Stone. 8ypher. Tatr •• 
Taylor. Tbom ... La ....... ce S. Trimble, Twichell, U ..... n, Von Anken, Van Wyck, Vidal. Ellihu B.W8IIhburne. 
W .. JUr. W1IIttemon, WUl1am WU\Iama, Jam,," F. wUeon, Stephen F. WUeoD. Wood, Woodbridge. and 
W~19. 

80 the bill paued. 
Xr. LA WRUCE, of Ohio. I move to reconsider the vote juat taken; and aIIo mot'e that 

the lDXion to _ider be laid on the table. 
Jlr. BROOKS. I demud the yeas and nsys. 
Ifr. AsHLEY, of Ohio. I hope my colleague will withdraw the motion. 
Xr. LAWRDCE, o( Ohio. I withdraw it. 
Mr. BROOKS. I renew it. 
The SPBAKER. Did the genUemu V.lte in the a1Iirmative f 
Kr. BROOKS. I did. 
Mr. A!lHLEY, o(Obio. I do not yield (or that motion. 
The SPEAKER. It will be entered on tbe Journal. 
lIr. KERR, by unanimoua conl8nt. prel8nted a minOrity report on aUeged election (rauds 

in the State o( New York; w bieh was laid on the table and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. D."WE..~ submitted the (ollowiDg resolution; which was read, and under the law 

referred to the Committee on Printing: 
.....-. Tbat leD thOlllaDd extra copt. ot \he report ot the eommJtt.eo on altered trandl committed at the 

late preeldendlll eleellon 1D the State of Now York, and ten IhoIllUd eztra copIel of the tellIIIIoDy taken by 
aid ____ be priDIed tor \he 1l1li of the BOIIIe. 

H. Bep. Com. 31-12 
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TESTll{ONY. 

NEW YORK, M~nday, December 21,1868. 
RoBERT MURRAY sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

1. Qnestion. State your rt>Ridence and official pOliition. 
AnMwer. I reside in the city of New York. I am marshal for the 

United States, for the southern district of New York, and have occu
pied that position since the 20th of April, 1861. 

2. Q. State if you have any knowledge of the issuing and sale of fraud· 
ulent naturalization certificates in the month of October, 1868 • 

.A. In the early part of October, there was a rumor in town that nat
uralization papers could be llurchased at certain localities in this city, 
for two dollars apie<'.e. I dir .. cted two of my d .. puti .. R, named JarVIS 
and Dwyer, to ascertain if that rumor had any foundation in tilct. They 
reportt'd to me, in a few da~-s afterwards, that those paperl'! could be 
pnreha.<;Cd from a man namN} RoReub"l'g, at Yo. 6 C .. ntre Rtr .... t, and 
also that they could be purCha.R .. d at No. 13 CPlltre Rtrel't. Wllile these 
two deputie.s were making this report to m .. , Mr. Allen, the assistallt 
United States district attorney, called in my office, and 1 inquired of 
him if the selling of false naturalization papers was a violation of auy 
act of Congress. He replied to me that he would examine the qUl'stion _ 
and let me kno~ With a.."J little delay as poslIible. The next morning, I· 
think, he ca.Iled my attention to the 13th section of the act of 1813. I then 
stated to him that I thought I could purchase naturalization papers by 
making out a li~t of fictitious names. He said that if I could he would 
apply to the commissioner for a warrant for th(\ appreh .. nsion of t.he 
partie& I th .. n directed Illy two deputies to purehase papers there. 
They replied to me that they <'ould not, from the fa(~t that tll<'Y were 
too well known. The next evening I was up at the Fifth A venue hotel 
aod met Mr. E. D. 'Vell!~ter, assessor of internal revenue in the a2d 
diRtrict. I asked him if he could send me two or three reliable nwn the 
next morning, as I wanted to use them for a special purpose. I did not 
&tate at that time what business I wanted the men for. Mr. 'Vebster, 
in.~d of sending me two or three men, 8S I desired, sent me but one, 
named Major Simms. I told Simms what I wanted. He aud I set 
down and made out a list of four or fh"e or half a dozen fictitious names. 
He went over to Rosenberg, ilt No.6 Centre street, and stated to loosen
berg-[Objected to hy }Ir. Ross. Objection overruled.] ~{ajor Simms 
reported to me tbat he called on Rosenberg and represented to him that 
he resided in Yonkers, We.stcbester county; that he had some four or 
five friends there who wanted to become citizens of the United Stab's; 
that they were poor men and coukl not spare Ule time to (~ome to the 
city to go through the courts of law, and he inquired of Rosenberg if 
Ulere was not any way by which he could fix it for him. Rosenberg 
replied "yes, give me the names, and I will have the paI,ers for you 
to-morrow morning." Simms replied that he might want quite a large 
number, but that the list was imperfect at that time, and that he would 
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call and see him again. He eaned t.here the second time and handed 
him this list of six or eight names, and he was told to call in the morn
ing and that the l>apers would be l'eady for him. He did call in the 

, moming and the naturalization certificates were handed to him. Simms 
paid Rosenberg two dolhl1's apiece for them. They were brought to me 
'and I made Simms mark them with his initials, and I think I marked 
them myself. The next day I sent 11 young man by the name of Butts 
wUh a list of three or four names-fictitious names-and I directed him 
to go there, to No.6 Centre street, and purchase naturalization papers 
there. He reported to me that he had had an interview with Rosell berg, 
and that Rosenberg agreed to furnish him the papers the next morning. 
The next morning Butts handed me the certificates; I compared them 
with the list of names whicll I had furnished to him the day previously, 
and I found that they corresponded. I made Butts put his initials on 
the certificates together with the da,te of them, and I put my initials Oll 
them also. The day after I made ont another list of names of fOllr or 
five, or perhaps more, and sent a man by the name of Livingston with 
instructions to go over and see Rosenberg and inqnire if he eould pur
chase naturalization papers. He reported back to me that the papers 
would be ready the following morning. The following morning Living
ston banded to me these naturalization certificates. I compared them 
with the list of names which I had handed to him the previous morning, 
and found that they corresponded. I made Livingstoll put his initials 
on them toget.her with the date, and I think I also put my initials on 
them. The next day I sent l' man by the name of Reynolds over there 
to inquire whether he could purchase naturalization papers, and we 
made out a list of them together of fifteen or twenty names. I simply 
aent Reynolds there to ha\'e corroborating proof, for I meant to arrest 
ROf~enberg that day; and I directed Reynolds to have no conversation 
with Uosenbel'g; to state to him that llerhaps he might want four or 
five hundred of t.hese certificates; that perhaps he could not furnish th ... 
list of names as time was very short, and to inquire whether he ('.QuId 
have the certificates in blank. Reynolds reported back to me that he 
had had an extended conversation wit.h Rosenberg, and that Rosenberg 
agreed to furnish him wit.h five hundred of these certificates the next 
morning, at a dollar and a half apiece; tbat by taking a large quan
tity of them, he would make a reduction of fifty cents; then he made a 
counter propositioll, that anything else than one hundred would be 
charged two dollars apiece, and over one bundred a dollar and a half 
apiece. He hud quite a long conversation with him and went into the 
details of tbe business. AileI' Reynolds came back and reported to me, 
I sent another man over there, by the name of McDonald, and directed 
him to do the same thing as Reynolds. He repOItell back to me sub
stantially the same conversation that Reynolds had repOl·ted-that these 
·hum would furnish any quantity of these l,n-pel'S, over one bundred, for 
a dollar and a half apiece; hut any quantity less than one hundred at 
two dollars apie(',c. I considered t,hen tlmt I had the whole case com
plete. I went to the district attorney and made the net!essary affidavit 
and information, aIllI then got out the warrant and arrested Rosenbel'g 
that afternoon at 3' o'e1ock. 

By Mr. Ross: 
3. Q. What office did Rosenberg hold' 
A. None at all, that I a.m aware of. His office was in a lager-beer 

saloon, across the street, down in It cellar. 
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By the CHAIRMAN: 

4. Q. Yon say Rosenberg's office was in a lager-beer saloon t 
A. Yes, sir; you go down Hteps eight orten teet. Ou the left hand 8A 

you go down iH the lager-beer counter. On the right, just inside of the 
bar, Hosenoorg had a table, and I think had two or three persons writing 
there. 

5. Q. Were all the names which you furnished to be sent to Rosenberg 
fictitious uames t ' 

A. Every one of them. 
6. Q. Did the certificates of naturalization which were retumed to you 

correspond with these names f 
A. Precisely. 
;. Q. Where are these certificates of naturalization' 
A. They are in the court M evidences against Rosenberg. 
8. Q. To whom did you furnhsh them' 
.A. I gave them to the United States district attorney, Mr. Courtney. 

By Mr. KERR: 
9. Q. Was Rosenberg the proprietor of the saloon t 
A. I think not. 
10. Q. Do you know what relations he sustained to it, if any t 
A. I do not know beyond the fact that he had a table there. 

By the CHAmMAN : 
11. Q. Rosenberg was arreste(l t 
A. Yes, sir. 
12. Q. After the arrest of Rosenberg did you see fraudulentnatnraJiza. 

tion papers other than those which you have named T 
A. Yes, sir; quite a number. After the examinatiou of Rosenberg 

before the United States commis."Iioner, and the pnblication of the tes
timony in the different newsI)apers of New York, quite a number of mea 
wbo bud similar fraudulent naturalization papers called on me to sur
render them, stating that they were satisfied that they had been impro
perly procured, and that they did not want to get iuto any trouble. 
They inquired of me if they did surreuder them to me whether I would 
hold them as evidence against them. My reply was" No; if you bring 
the papers here, make a st.atement of how you obtained them, I will destroy 
them in your prerwnce." I suppose that, to the best of my recollection, 
from 150 to 175 of these certificates were brought to my office in that 
wal-. 

ia. Q. They were surrendered and destroyed' 
A. They were surreudered and de.stroyed right in the preseuce of the 

parties. 
By Mr. HOPKINs: 

14. Q. Did these persons tell you that they got the certificates from 
this same man, Rosenberg' 

A. No, sir; those men who brought their certificates to me in my 
office, told me generally, that is, remarked, that parties came to them 
and inquired whether they were (:itizens; . and if the answer was in the 
Dt'g"cltive then they inquired if they desired to become citizens, and if 
they said they did the parties would say, " GiYe me your name and I 
will furnish you with a paper to-morrow, and charge you $2 tor it." I 
inquired who were those parties; the answer was, they did not know; 
that they were strangers to them; I nev(~r could get It from them wbo 
tht'y were. They either concealed it from me designedly, or perhaps 
they did Ilot know who the men were who they bought these papers 
from, but it was not Rosenberg. 
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By 1tlr. KERR: 
15. Q. Tllat they would answer affirmatively t 
.~. Yl'R, sir; some of these men bad been here t.hree months, Mme 

foUr· months, and so on. Some had heen here the requisite time and had 
never filed the declaration of intentions, 

By Mr. DICKEY: • 

16. Q. Did you take the names of these men t 
A. I did. 
17. Q. From what court did these papers purport to issue' 
A. From the supreme court of this State, sitting in tbis city. 

By :Mr. HOPKINS: 

18. Q. Who was the judge of the courtt 
A. 1.1lerc are three judges, Barnard, Ingraham, and Cardozo. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

19. Q. Did the certificates hear the name of any particular judge f 
A. No, sir; they bore the signature of the COllllty clerk, and have got 

the seal of the court attu.ched to them. . 
20. (~. The certificates do not show before what judge they were made' 
A. No, sir. 

By the CHAIRllAN : 
21. Q. How are the judges of the supreme court elected t 
A. They are elected at our general elections. 
22. Q. By the people of the State at large' 
A. No, sir; by the people of this judicial district.. 
23. Q. What is tbis judicial district' 
A. The city and COllllty of New York. 
24. Q. ,Vere any of these )apers tbat were surrendered to you pre

served, or were they all destroyed f 
A. I think I destroyed them all. becanse I was anxious to get as Dlany 

back us possible; and I knew if I preserved any evidence against these 
parties tht\)' would not surrender the certificat~8. 

'25. Q. Are you acquainted with the signature of the clerk of the 
sup1'eme court f 

'A. No, sir' not sufficient to testify to it. 
26. Q. Is this (handing witness paper) one of the certificates' 
A. It is one of them. . 
27. Q. Can you tell, from an inspection of these papers, whether they 

are genuine or fraudulent t 
A; I cannot. 

By l\Ir. HOPKINS: 

28. Q. Did they attach to them the seal of the court' 
A. Yes, sir, and the signature of the clt;rk. 
, By Mr. KERR: , 
29. Q. They have attached to them what purports to be the seal of 

the court' 
A. Yes, sir. 
30. Q. You do not know that t.hat imI)ression WRS made with the orig

inal proper legal seal , 
A. I do not; but it appears to be the same impression. 

By the CHA.IRlIA..N: 
31. Q. State whether the fraudulent naturalization papers had the 

same'impreHsion as if it was made with the genuine seal. 
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.A. Precisely. After the arrest of Rosenberg, I desired to know whether 
they were still carrying on the business at No. 6 Centre street, and I 
di.rf.cted a man by the name of Kruger to go over there and Ree if he 
could. purchase naturalizat,on paperH. He reI>orted to me that he could 
not, but that there was a man who frequented that place, and he could 
get them for me. I made ont a list of' three llames, and tolll Kruger to 
open negotiations with him, which he dill. The papers were to be deliv
el't'd that evelling at 8 o'elock. Kruger met t.he man at the corner of 
Centre street, and when the man came to hand him the papers, Kruger 
dropped something connected with this office. The man ~Ilt'n tore the 
papers, threw them into the f:\t.reet, and ran away as fast as he could. 
Krogf.'r picked the papers HI> as well as he could and brought them to my 
oIIire, and they were pasted together. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

32. Q. The negot.iations were made in the same lager-beer saloon' 
A. Negotiations were made with a Illan who frt'quented thl~re. The 

man whom I sent could not procure them him~lf, from the flwt that the 
arrt'st of Rosenberg had frightened them, and they wanted to know who 
they were dealing with. 

33. Q. From what place did these papers come! 
A. From No.6 Centre street. 
(Witness prodnces the three fraudulent certificates, which are annexed 

to his testimony and marked Exhibit A.) 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

3l. Q. The names in th('se certificates corresponded with the names 
wbieh you and Schaffer made out' 

A. Yes, sir. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

35. Q. The names are fictitious, are theyt 
A. Yes, sir. 
36. Q. .state whether the seal impressed on these certificates is the genu

ine seal of the snpreme court, and whether the signature of the clerk is 
the genuine signature of the county clerk. 

A. I cannot state that, because I am IIOt familiar with the signa~re 
of the county clerk. I am not sufficiently familiar with the scal of the 
court to testify about it. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

37. Q. It purport.'4 to be the seal of the court t 
A. It purports to be the seal of the court and the signature of the 

county clerk. 
By llr. HOPKINS: 

.38. Q. When you arrested Rosenberg the fact of his arrellt was pub
liIIbed in the papers, and you say immediately on thc pH blication of that· 
fact parties came to yon and began to surrender fraudnlent certificates' 

A. Yes, sir, two or three tor days, I think at a time. They got 
frightened, and were afraid to hold pOlSsessiOll of these pllllt'rs. 

39. Q. And they said to yon they had been offered these papers by 
parties coming to them to sell them 1 

A. Yes, sir. ' 
By the CILURllA.N: 

. to. Q. Is there any other fact within yonI' knowledge that will throw 
light upon the subject of this investigation' 

A. None that I am acquainted with. 
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By Mr. KERR: 
41. Q. Did~'olleverbecomepersonanyacquaintedwith Mr. Rosenberg! 
A. I knew him years ago. 
42. Q. Give us a general idea of his character hitherto, and wh.at was 

bis business. . 
J A. I knew him some 10 or 12 or 15 years ago. He resided in the same 
ward t.hat I did, in the eastern part of t.he city. He was a policeman at 
that time. I did not know when I arrested him that he was the same 
man; neither should I have known had he not called my attent.ion to it. 
When I knew him in the seventh ward, New York, I considered him 3 
pretty resI>('Ctable man-a man whom people generally thought well of. 
I knew but little about him up to this time. 

43. Q. You do not know what his business has been for several years 
past' 

A. No, sir; not of my own knowledge. 
«. Q. Do you know of your personal knowledge whether any of these 

budulent certificates have been voted upon' 
A. I know it in this way, that palties were arrested and brought to 

me for voting on these fraudulent certificates. They were arrested on 
e1ootion day. 

45. Q. That is all you know about it' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

46. Q. State whether the certificates which you destroyed corresponded 
in form with these three which you present to-day. 

A. They were the fae simile of them and I woul(l be willing to swear 
that the handwriting and the names were all done by the same person. 

47. Q. How were the impressions of the seal and the signature of the 
check' 

A. I think they were the same. 
By Mr. KERR: 

49. Q. Did you give special attention to the correspondence of the seal 
and of the signature of the clerk at the time this thing came to your 
ob8er,-atioll , 

A. I cannot say that I did. 
61. Q. Then your answer is based upon your general observation as 

. the things CRme along' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. Ross: 
62. Q. Do yon know of any other frauds in election in the city of New 

York' 
A. I do. 
53. Q. You may state any within your own knowledge. 
A. Some four or five days before the election a man called at my office 

and stated to me that with a little help he could get the books of these 
repeaters. 

M. Q. What books' 
A. This thing is regularly systematized here •. Repeaters is what we 

eall them here. 
By Mr. KERR: 

65. Q. That means persons who vote more than once' 
A. Who vote early and vote often. They have got a book made in 

the form of a check book, a line is drawn through each page leaving 
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what is 8IlPP08f'd to be a margin. There is a pla.ee for the date, for the 
name and residence that the repeater takes and the election district in 
which he is going to register. The same thing is put down on the mar· 
gin. The captain of the division (for they have got the city divided into 
I!eCtions) cuts off the memorandum amI gh'es it to one of these repeaters 
1't'gi8tered, and when the election day comes he cuts off the correspond-. 
iDg memorandum in the margin and the fellow goes and votes upon it. 
It was a matter which I could not take cognizance of inasmuch as it did.,. 
not involve any violation of any law of Congress. But I sent this rnaIf' 
fA) a place where he could get people to take cognizance of it. I had con
siderable to do with it until it been,me fully developed and we arrested 
the parties and got the books. I think these books disclose 1,600 repeat
ft'8. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
56. Q. How many times do thet\6 repeaters vote, each' 
A. Twenty, or 30 or 40 times each, according to their nenoe and their 

flOorage. 

By Mr. Ross: 
57. Q. Where is this book now' 
A. I think it is in the hands of Colonel Bliss, counsel of the police 

board. 
58 Q. Do yon know of any money being raised in this oity with a view 

of operating on the electi9n or controlling it' 
A. I have always been in the habit of contributing money myself for 

election purposes. 
By Mr. KERR: 

59. Q. It is quite a ~tice among men who take an interest in elec
tions' 

A. Yes, sir; and I suppose I shall always contribute. 
By Mr. Ross: 

60. Q. Do you know how much was contributed here in tIle city of New 
York by yourself and furnished with a view ofcont.rolling the elections' 

A. I did not contribute a dollar v.ith the view of controlling the elec
tion. 

61. Q. With the view of aiding in the carrying of the election' 
A. There are certain legitimate expenses of an election, such as print

ing docUUlt"nta, adwrtising, room hire, circulating documents, and all 
that kind of thing. On one occasion I contributed t1,000, and on other 
occasions I contribnted more or less. 

62. Q. How much did yon contribute last fall' 
A. Perbaps t3,000 or 14,000. 
63. Q. Did you see any list of contributions made by your friends, so 

yon can state with any degree of accuracy the amount of them' 
A. I can only state for myself. -

By the CHAIR1UN : 

Sf. Q. State if tbere was any understanding witb Rosenberg as to the 
political party for whose benefit tbese fraudulent naturalization certifi
cates were to be U8e(1. 

A. I cannot answer that question, only so far as I bad an interview 
with Bo8enberg. After his arrest Rosenberg sent a German to me, 
whom I did know, to inquire if I had any objE"ction to having an inter
view with Rosenberg; and I told him if he would come in the afternoon 
I would give bim an answer. In the mean tim(~ I saw Mr. Courtney, 
the district attorney, and inquired of ,him if' there was any obJection to 
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my having this interview with Rosenberg. He said, no, but I must be 
very careful to make him no promises. I told Rosenberg's friend ·tbat I 
would .see him the next day in our grand july room, at 11 o'clock; and 
that if he desired it he could come the bll(~k way, and [ would have the 
door lett open. He did not come the next day, but he came the day 
after. He objectt>d to having the interview in the grand jury room. I 

. then took him iuto a baggage room, a dark room, where we put sailors' 
luggage, and all the rubbish ahout the building. Rosenberg then told 
me who he waR. Said he, " \Vhere I us('d to liYe some 10 or 15 '~·ears 

. ago, I used to know you pretty weH; you and I were whigs together." 
I then l'ecollnizcd the mUll. " \Y ('H," said I, "Rosenberg, what do you 
-·want f" "'Vhy," said he, "I understood you wanted to see me." Said I, 
"No, sir; I have not sent for you at all. TheRe men who brought you in 
here stated that yon wallt(~d an interview with me." Said he, "No." 
Said I, "Very well; then this iuwrview ends." Said be, "No, I waut 
to talk to you." " Well," said I, "'Vitat haye you got to say T" Said be. 
"You knew me in the seventh ward yea.rs ago; we were old whigs 
together." Said I, "What has that got to do with this transnction '" 
Said he, "You ought to l('t up on me." Said I, "Irosenberg, what 
possessed you to go 'into this business f" Said he, "Mr. Murray, every 
cert.ificate that you have purchased from me is genuine, and came out 
of the court.room. I am at work for the democratic party, and paid 
for this thing. I get but very little of t.he $2 that is paid for these cer
tificates." 'Y ('11, he evidently wanted to catch me some way or otber, 
and so the interview terminated. 

By Jltlr. HOPKINS: 

65; Q. When these men came to rou to surrender their certificates, did 
they st.ate why th('y supposed they had been furnished with them' 

A. They stated the conversation they had had with the party who 
offered to get them their papers. 

66. Q. With a view to make them voters' 
A. Yes, sir. 

[Exhibit A.] 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and CO/mtyof New York,88: 
, Be it remembered, t.hat on the twenty-third day of October, in the 
yea.r pf our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-('ight1_James R. 
SOlith appeared in the supreme court of the State of New :rork, held 
in the city and county ofNcw York, (a court of record, hMingcomIDon 
law jurisdiction, a clerk and seal,) alllI applied to the said court to be 
admitted to become 1\ citizen of the United States of America, pursu
aut to the provisions of the several acts of the Congress of the United 
Stat.es of America, for the }JUl1)ose made and provided. And the said 
applicant, having produC£'d to the said court such evidence, having made 
such declaration and renunciation, and having taken such oaths as are 
by the said acts required-

Thereupon, it was ordered by the court that the said applicant be 
admitted, and he was accordingly admitted, to be a citizen of the United 
States of America. 

In testilUonywhereof~ the seal of the said court is hereunto affixed, 
this twenty-third day of October, one thousand eight hundred and sixty
eight, and in the ninety-third year of the independence of the United 
States. 

Per curiam : 
[SEAL.] CRAS. E. LOEW, Olerk. 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

ST A.TE OP NEW YORK, Oity and County of New York, ss: 
Be it remembered, that on the twenty-third day of Octoher, in the 

year of our Lord one thousaud eight hundred and sixty-eight. Samuel 
Reynolds appeared in the supreme court of the United States, held in 
the city and county of New¥ork, (a court of record, hu,'mg common 
law jurisdiction, a clerk aud seal,) and appJied to the said court to be 
admittro to become a citiy.en of the United Stutes of America, pursu
ant to the provisions of the several act.s of t.he Congress of t.he United 
States of Ameri<,,a, for that purpose made and provided. And the said 
appli(2IIt~ haring produced to the said court such evidence, having made 
such declaration and renunciation, and having taken such oaths as are 
by the said acts required-

TbereUl)()n, it was onlered by the court t.hat the said applicant be 
admitted, and he was acoordingly admitted, to be a citizen of the United 
States of Amerie.a. 

III testimony whereof, the 8('31 of the said court is hereunto affixed, 
this twenty-third day of October, one thonsnnd eight hundred and sixty
eight, and in the ninety-third year of the independence of the United 
State&. 

Per curiam: 
[SEAL.] 

. ....,~. 
... ~ - \ 

CHAS. E. LOEW,' Oler~. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA_ ~ ;:. ,'. 

SUTE OP :NEW YORK, City a·nd County of New York, ss: .':.. -::-' 
Be it remembered, that on the twellt~·-third day of October, in the 

year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight" Patrick 
Rafferty appeared in the supreme court of the State of New York, held 
in the city and county of New York, (a court of record, having common 
Jaw juriKdiction, a clerk nnd seal,) and applied to the !mid court to be 
admitted to become a cit.izen of the United States of America, pursu
ant to the provisions of the several acts of the Congress of the United 
States of America, for that purpose made and provided. And the said 
appJicant, having produced to the said court such evidence, having made 
heh declaration and renunciation, and having taken such oaths as are 
by the said acts required- • 

Tbereupon, it was ordered by the ~ourt that the said applicant be 
admitted, and he was a<lCordingly admitted, to be a citizen of the United 
States of America. 

In testimony whereof, the seal of the said court is hereunto affixed, 
this twenty-third day of October, one thoUSc'llld eight hundred and sixty
eight, and in the ninety-third year of the independence of the United 
States. 

Per curiam: 
[tIEAL.] CRAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 

SAXUEL G. COURTNEY sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

67. Question. State your residence and official position. 
Auswer. I reside in the city of New York, and am United States attor

ney for the southern district of New York; I was appointed and con
firmed aQuut the 17th of April, 1866. 
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68. Q.' State if you have Rny ti'audnlent naturalization certificates in 
your possession; if so, where they were procured, and any !)roofwithin 
your knowledge (',onnected with them. 

A. I have several so-loaned certificates of natura.Iization; I cannot say 
whether they are fraudulent or not, but from the evidence given before 
the United States commissioner on Rcharge against Rman named Rosen
berg, I have not the slightest doubt about it. As to the material facts 

. about them I know nothing except what came before me officially. I 
have here, in my hand, five certificates bearing date October 20, 1868. 
They were brought to my office in the latter part of October, 1868, for 
the purpose of causing me to have a warrant issued for the arrest of a 
man by the name of Benjamin B. Rosenberg, from whom the party 
bringing them alleged he had purchased them. 

By Mr. KERR: 
69. Q. Who produced them to you' 
A. A man named William T. Simms; I did not know him up to that 

time. I think he was accompanied by Marshal Murray. I gave instrue-
. tions to one of my deputies to prepare an affidavit and submit it to the 

commissioner, which he did. On thn,t a warrant was issued for the arrest 
of Rosenberg, and an examination was held for several days. The com· 
missioner ]leld Rosenberg for trial and sent the case to the grand jury. 
An indictment was found; counsel for thc defendant moved to quash 
the indictment, and the motion was argued elaborately in the United 
States circuit court before Judges N elsou and Blatchford. They granted, 
a certificate of division, of opinion, and the case is now in the Supreme 
Court of the United States .. (Witness produces a copy of the record 
which is annexed to the testimony, marked Exhibit B.) 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
70. Q. State the names in the five certificates that yon have. 
A. The names are John J. Mercer, Antonio Gomez, Alen. N.McCann, 

Adolph Slechelseine, and Patrick O'Brien. 
By llr. KERR: 

71. Q. Have you any means of answering, with absolute satisfaction fA> 
yourself, as to the identity of the seal attached to those papers, with the 
proper seal of the court' 

A. I have not; I have no doubt in my own mind that it is the seal of 
the supreme court. 

72. Q. Are you any more familiar with the signatm:e , 
A. It is not Mr. Lowe's own bandwriting, but I think it is the hand· 

writing of a clerks in that office, Mr. John B. McKean. There is aclerk 
for each division of the supreme court. Whether he was a deputy of 
not I do not know. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

73. Q. Are all the clerks employed in the office allowed to sign the 
name of the cotmty clerk and to use the seal of the court' 

A. That I cannot say. There is a statute in reference to the power or 
deputy clerks in the offices of couuty clerks. Each clerk is to have a 
deputy, with power to issue papers and attn(lh the signature of the clerk, 
but generally we have special acts for the city of New York. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
74. Q. Are you an expert in distinguishing writing' 
A. I think I can distinguish handwriting very well. 
75. Q. I now preseut to you the three certificates which are annexed fA> 
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the teb1imony of Marshal Murray; look at them and state what portion 
of them is in writing. . 

A ... 23d October, 1868, James R. Smith,23d October, eight, third, 
Cha8. E. Loew." is in writing; all the rest is in print. 

i6. Q. State how the seal on the fiYe certificates that you have pre
sented compares with the seal on the three certificates annexed to llar
shal Murray's testimony . 

.A.. The seal on all appears to be the same; I haye no doubt that it is 
tllt' same seal. 

jj. Q. State whether the signnture "Ch88. E. Loew" is the same on the 
fife certificates that you have presented as on the three certificates 
IIIDfxl.'d to lfarshal Murray's testimony. 

A. In my opinion they are in the same handwriting. 
i8, Q. State whether all those certificates have been printed on the 

same (orm. . 
A. Yes, sir; they all appear to be on the &lme form, and I think it is 

the (orm used for certificates by tIle court. 
;9. Q. State whether the filling in of the dates and of the names is the 

same handwriting. 
A. The filling in of the dates is, in my opinion, different from the fill

iDg in of the names. 
so. Q. State whether the IDling in of the dates, in the whole eight cer

tiftcaw.s now before yon, is in the same handwriting. 
A. I should say not. In the five that I presented the filJing in of the 

dates appears to be in the same handwriting, and is differtmt from the 
tilling in of the other three. The filling in of the dates in the ceI1ifi
rates of Jas. U. Smith and Patrick Rafferty appeal'S to be in the same 
handwriting. The filling in of the daw,s in the certificate of Samuel 
Reynolds is in a very different handwriting. . 
. 81. Q. State whether the filling in of the names oftheperROns purport
lUg to be naturalized, in the three certificates annexed to Marshal Mur
ray's testimony, is in the same handwriting . 

.A.. I shonld say It is. 
I!'!. Q. How as to the names in the fiYe certificates that yon have 

presented , 
A. I should say it is in the same haDliwriting. In my opinion the 

Dames of the whole eight were in the same handwriting. 
83. Q. Have you any other papers purporting to be certificates of 

naturalization , 
A. I hold in my hand four more certificates which were given tb me 

during the investigation of the Rosenberg case before the United States 
eommissioner. They came from a man named Livingston{\, who testified 
that he had purchased them trom Rosenberg; I think they came from 
~al M array's office, and were handed to me as part of the testimony 
III the ease. 

84. Q. Do they bear the same signature as the other certificates' 
A. Yes, sir; they are filled 11p in the names of James Brown, Angnst 
~l, Henry Beann, and William Honig. The names are, in my opiri
lOn, in the same handwriting as the names in the other eight certificates. 
In the certificate of James Brown Ule filling in of the dates is, ill my 
~pinion, in the same handwriting as the filling in of the dates in the cer
tiftcatt'a of James R. Smith and Patrick Rafferty. The others appeal" to 
be dift'erent. The filling in of the dates in the certificates of AugUl~t 
Betzel and Henry Beaun appears to be in the same handwriting; but I 
think it is different from the others shown me. 

85. Q. State whether the printing in the last four certificates is the 
same as in the others. 
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A. Yes, sir; they are all in the same form, and are evidently strock 
from the same plateR. ,. 

86. Q. What otber certificates have you' 
A. I hold in my hand three ct>rtificates issued on the 19th of October, 

1868, to Thomas Shmitt., Sebastian Shneidt>r, and John Winkenl'!. 
87. Q. From whom did ~-ou obtain them' 
A. They came to me in the investi~ation of the case, t.hrough Marshal 

:Murray's office. They were purchased by a man named Henry Butts; 
the filling in of the dates of these three a]lpeal's to be in the same hand
writing, and the names are also in the same handwritin~, thou~h differ
ent from the filling jn of the dates; the signature of the clerk is the 
same as in the others; the signature of all the certificates that I have 
seen is in the same handwriting. These are all the certificates that I 
have had anything to do with. There have been several other cases from 
the countr~' rOtUld about, that have been before the grand jury. 

88. Q. What indictments have bet>n found by the gI'"elnd jury against 
persons for issuing or dealing in fraudult>nt naturalization certificates t 

A. I think there are Bevt>n or eight indictments against Benjamin B. 
Ro8t>uberg. There is an jndictment against Abraham Hyatt, of Sing 
Sing. There are two indictments, I think, against the county clerk of 
Oran~e couuty, IJC\\is Cudd~-back. and I think there are five against his 
clerks and deputieR-one joint indictment against all of them, and, I 
think, five separate indictments, one against each. The grnnd jury bas 
ordered bills in several other cases, which have not yet been presented. 
After the qut>,stion took the course that it did before the circuit court, I 
did not think it very material to present those cases until the ques· 
tion should be dispo8t>d of. 

89. Q. After the Rosenberg case had been reserved for decision, you 
ceased to make investigatiolls' 

A. No; those cases that, were presented had all bt>.en inv~tigated, but 
since the Rosenberg case ha.~ gone up to the Supreme Oourt there has 
been a suspension, a sort of hiatus. 

90. Q. Is there any other fnct occurring to you now that will throw 
light 011 the investigation before the committee 1 

A. I know of none. 

WILLIlll THOMAS SDDlS sworn and examined. 
By the OHAlRl\L\.N: 

9i. Question. State your residt>nce. 
Answer. I reside in the city of New York, and have lived here all my 

life, with the exception of five years that I was in the army. 
92. Q. Exa.mine the five papers pUl'l}orting to be certificates of natu

ralization to Patrick O'Brien, John J. Mercer, Antonio Gomez, Alex. N. 
McOann, and Adolph Slt>chelseine, which are referred to in the testimony 
of DistIict Attorney Oourtney, and state what you know of them. 

A. On a )[onday morning, at our office, 83 Oedar stret>t-the office of 
Mr. E. D. Webster, assessor of the 32d district-Mr. Webster sent for 
me. I went into his office. He said, "Major, there are a ~t many 
frauds committed by which naturalization papers are issued "--

By 1\[r. DICKEY: 

93. Q. In conseqllenceofwhatMr. Webster told you, did you go to Mr. 
Marshall\Iurray's office' 

A. He gave me a letter to Marshall\Iurray, and I went to his office. 
Marshal l\Iurrny said he wanted me to see It ~elltleman at 25 Chambers 
street who was at the head of a naturalization committee for the repub· 
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Iiean party. I HaW that gentleman, and he told me that at No.6 Centre 
street tbf.'Y were issuing naturalization papers for par. I went to No.6 
Centre street about half past 12 o'clock the same Monday, and asked 
for Mr. Rosenbaum. A person, whom I afterwards dil'lCOvered to be 
Rosenberg, said there was no such person there. I lefl the placf.', and, 
on referring to the memorandum which I had in my pocket, I found that 
the name was Rosenberg. I went back to 6 Centre street and asked to 
I!el'lIr. RoSf.'nberg. A person responded to that name. I walked to the 
back part of the saloon, in ·which the naturalization office was. On one 
side Tas a lager-beer counter, and on the other side the naturalization 
oommittee had a desk or counter. Rosenbf.'rg asked me what I wanted 
of him. I told him that I was from Yonkers; that I had 20 or 30 friends 
at Yonkers who wanted naturalization papers, and that I had no wit
Dt'lI!IIeI or princi:pals. Said I, "Can you or can you not get me papers for 
_ mt'n' If you cannot, say it, because I do not wish to hE>b>in it and 
tJwn fail. If you cannot, I will seek elsewhere." He asked me what 
JWIY I W88 from, and I told him the democrutic party. He said, "I can 
gf't them, without fail. I have sold 7,000 of' them." I told him I would 
return later in the afternoon with the names, as they were then incom
plpte. I (lid return in the afternoon, but without the memorandum of 
names, tel1ing him that 1- was still unable to complete the names, but 
that I would return in the morning. On Tuesday morning I went back 
with a list of these five names: Pntrick O'Brien, ,John J. 1\fel'('er, Antonio 
Gomez, Alex. N. Ml~Cann, and Aclolph Slechl\lseine. Ilumded him the 
memomndum, and asked him to let me have tile papers that atrenloon, 
if he ('Ould. He said that was impossible, but that I could have them 
by 6 o'clock. I left the office and went about my business, and at 6 
(I'clock I returned. As I went into the saloon he immediat('ly arose. I 
walked directly back to the rt"ar Vart of the saloon, where th~re was a 
dark room, which I entered. Rosenberg f(lllowed me in. He hllmled me 
thp Ih-e papers which I now hold in m~' hand, and I handed him a ten
dollar bill. Either then or at a prior interview he said to me, ~, I do not 
make tbL~ money, but you present me with flO, and I boive you five 
IXlpers." That iM, in substance, all I know about t.hese five papers. 

94. Q. Were the names which you furnished to him, and which are 
filled into these papers, rt".al or fictitious names' 

A. Tbey are fictitiou8 names. 
95. Q. What did you do with the pa}>ers after you got them t 

. A. I brought them to Marshal Murray and gave them to him. I iden
llfied tbem at the time with my initials. These are the same papers. 
Jlor.enhf.'rg showed ·me a list of over 5,000 names tor which he said he had 
got certifiea tes. 

96. Q. In what fonn was the list of names kept t 
A. I am inclined to think it was on she-ets either of foolscap or of legal

tap. Tbey folded over similarly to legal-cap paper. To each name was 
a nnmlx>r, and the number exceeded 5,000. I looked over the list. He 
~ed tbe sheets over ratht~r rapidly. I saw the last number, which, I 
think, was 5,900 odd; certainly it was in excess of 5,000. 

97. Q. Was Rosenberg connected with any of the courta t 
A. Xot that I know of: 

By Mr.I>AWEs: 
98. Q. Did you present to him any applieations for naturalization in 

the names of these men t 
A. None at all. When I went back about 1 o'clock on Tuesday he 

Ihowed me some papers which he had coiled up in his hand, and I saw 
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the name of Adolph SlechelReine on one of them. I supposed them to 
be a)lplicntions for c('rtificates of naturalization. 

99. Q. Did you makc any statement to him of what countries these 
men were ti'Om' 

A. None at all. 
100. Q. Of their ages' 
A. None whatever. 
101. Q. Of how long they were in the country ,. 
A. ·Nolle whatever. 
102. Q. Of whether they had filed their first papers' 
A. NOlle whatever. 
103. Q. Did you make any other statement, either in writing or vel'

llally. than you have testified to' 
A. I stated to him that the men were too poor to go to White Plains, 

the county seat of the county where Yonkers is situated, or to come to 
New York to obtain their naturalization papers. 

104. Q. Did YOll mak(' any otber stat('mellt to him, either verbally or 
in writing, of the facts on which they were entitled to naturalization' 

A. None whatever. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

105. Q. Did you name any vouchers lor them' 
A. NOlle whatever. 

By the CHAIRMA.N: 

106. Q. What papers w('re those you saw with the name of Slechel
seine ou one of them f 

A. When I weut back to Rosenb('rg's office on Tuesday I asked him if 
he hall the naturalization papers ready. H(' said he had 1I0t time to get 
them. He bad in his halld papers eoiled up, and he opened the coil and 
spf('ad it out. I faW the uameof Slechelseine, one of the five namps that 
I had ftlrnished him. I took the papers to be a.pplicatiolls for natural
ization certificates. 

By Mr. DAWES: 

107. Q. Was that your own inference, or some statement of his' 
A. It was my own inference. I am morally certain of it, but I could 

not swear to it. The pap('r was partly printed and partly written. I 
saw something in it about an application and citizenship. It was a paper 
similar to one which, I believe, foreign(,1'8.fill up before they are gnmted 
certificates of naturalization. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

108. Q. Was anything said by Rosenberg in that interview as to where 
be was to get these papers' 

A. No, sir. 
10D. Q. Or as to whetll('r they were genuine papers issued by the 

court or not t 
A. No, sir. 
110. (~. He disclosed notllillg of the kind! 
A. He diRclosed nothing of the kind. 

By 1\11'. KERR: 
111. Q. Do you know what natul"alization papers cost in the proper 

courts ill this city' 
A. I believe only tbe notary fees. 
112. Q. 'Vhen you wellt to the pluce where Rosenberg was, did you see 

any persons there who seemed to ha ve anything to do WIth the business , 
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A. Yon(' who were concerned in the issue of such papers. There were 
!!O pt"lsons in the saloon. 

113. Q. Did you count them' 
A. Xo; but I know there were oyer 20. There were five sitting on the 

right-hand side of the saloon at a table at which applications were made 
out and at which Rosenberg was sitting. 

114. Q. Fh-e others , 
A. Four besides RoIWn berg. 
115. Q. Were they drinking' 
A. ~o, sir. 
116. Q. Were they there each time you went in' 
.A. That I cannot state; they were clerks to the committee. 
11;. Q. How do you know they were' 
.t Because I saw them writing. 
us. Q. What were they wTiting' 
A. Tbat I cannot state. 
119. Q. Did you see any blanks before them which they seemed to be 

filling Ul)' 
A. I saw blanks; I did not see them fil1ing them up. 
I:.JO. Q. Were they all writing at one time' ' 
A. I do not recollect that. 
121. Q. Were they young men or old IDf)Il , 
A. They were middle-aged men. 
12'J. Q. Were they AID«:>ricans or foreigners , 
A. Tbf'Y looked to be foreigners. 
123. Q. Hid you talk with them' 
A. :Not at all. 
124. Q. You do not know whether they had any connection with 

Rosenherg' 
A. Xo; f'xcept that Rosenberg was chairman of the naturalization 

eommittee that met there. It was the naturalization office. 
12,j. Q. How do you know that' 
A. That was the sign oyer the door; it was in German, but I knew 

enough of Gt>rman to know it was the office of the naturalization com
mittee. 

126. Q. ean you repeat the words t 
A. I cannot. 
12;. Q. And that is all that leads you to believe that what you call 

!hI' natur.di7.atioll committee met there! 
A. No; Mr. Fred. Kromber, who was connected with the naturalization 

rommittee that met at 25 Chambers street1 told me that Uosenberg was 
the chairman of the German naturalizatlOn committee thl,t met at 6 
C~ntre street. The office had all the appearance of being an office, 
because there were papers on the table which you could see from the 
sidewalk. 

128. Q. As many papers as you see here now' 
A. More. 
129. Q. You had not a word of conversation with these other men' 
A. Xone whatever. 
130. Q. Were they in the common room in which beer was sold! 
A. .Tlu>y were. \ 
131. Q. Persons were coming in anrl going out all the time' 
A. An the time. 
132. Q. Of how many did the committee consist t 
A. I do not know; I saw fonr persons besides Rosenberg sitting a,t 

that table. 
133. Q. How large was the table' 
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A. I suppose about 12 feet long. 
134. Q. How many coulll convenient.ly sit at it' 
A. Eight or nine at one side and seven or eight at the other. 
135. Q. Did you know any of the names of the men you supposed to 

be the committ~ , 
A. No, sir. 
136. Q. Di(l you inquire as to their names' 
A. I did not. 
137. Q. Did you inquire whether anybody but Rosenberg had any-

thing t.o do with the' natumlization business Y 
A. No, sir. 
1~8. Q. Did you ask Rosenberg how he got the certificates t 
A. No, sir. 
1:39. Q. Of what nationality is Rosenberg' 
A. I (10 not know i I am inclined to think he is a German. 
140. Q. Did he tnlk the English language pretty weIn 
A. V t'ry well indeed. 
141. Q. He seemt'd to be an intelligent man' 
A. V t'ry intellihrent indc('d. 
H~. Q. The persons that you saw sitting at the table, were they 

clerks or (~olDJllittee men t 
A. I do not know for certain. 
l~J. Q. Did they seem to be under the direction of Rosenberg' 
A. I cannot sny that. 
144. (~. Did you hear any orders given or see any executed' 
A. None at all. 
145. Q. How long were you tbere at anyone time' 
A. I think about five minutes 'was tbe lOllgest I was there at anyone 

time. 
14ft Q. 'Vbat did you do with the cert·ificates when you got t·hem' 
A. I brought them to Marshal Murray's offiee. 
Hi. Q. Do, ~'ou know whether any person voted on tl)em or not!· 
A. I know that nobody did, for tlwy were put in evidence in the cou!!_ 
148. (~. Do you know, of ~'our own knowledg(~, that any of the certIfi-

cates issued from that office was used by any person to vote upon' 
A. No, sil'; I do not. 

HENRY' BUTTS sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRlIAN: 

149. Question. What is your residence' 
Answer. I resi(le in Third avenue, in tbis city, and have lived here all 

my life, with the exC<'ption of three Yl'ars that I was in the army. 
150. Q. I present h) ~'ou three papers, purllorting to be certificates of 

naturalization, to Jame8SchmiU, Sebastian Shneidel', and John Winken8, 
which are dated the 19th of Octobt'r, 18118, !lnd wbit~h were referred to i!, 
the testimony of Distri(~t Attorney Vourtncy. Examine them, and see if 
you have eYl'r set'n them before. 

A. Yes, sir; I believe I hlwe. 
151. Q. Do you know where they were procured' 
A. I do; bought from a man at 6 Centre street. His name was Rosen-

berg. I bought tbese three papers fi'om him and paid him $5 for them. 
152. Q. When was that! 
A. That was on the 19th of October, I think. 
153. Q. Are the names of tbe persons purporting to be naturalized 

genuine or fictitious' 
A. They nre fictitious. 
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By Mr. UIOKEY: 
154. Q. How did you get the names! 
A. I put them down myself on a piece of paper just as the.y happened 

to come into my head. 
155. Q. Then tbey were fictitious! 
A. Yes, sir. 

By the CILURlLUi : 

100. Q. At wbos.e instauce did you )Jrocw'e them Y 
A. At the instance of Marshal 11 urray. Tbe marshal spoke to me and 

uked me if I kuew of any fl'audg that were going on. I told him that I 
knew of nODE'. lIe asked me if I thought I ('ould tind out any. 1 told 
him I would tI)-. I had he~lrd that there were parties somewhere in 
Ctontre st~t Kelling naturalization paper!;. I 111\(1 ~l~lllIal'sball\Il1rray, 
and I wellt on'l' there amI went down in the offiCI'. 1 saw a man sitting 
behind tbe desk, and I called one of them over nnd asked him if he would 
tak~ a drink. lie said, "yes," amI I got into eouversation with bim, and 
told him there were three men for wbom I would like to procl1l'e certifi· 
.:ales o£ citizenship. lIe asked me if they Wl~re nIl right, and if they 
oould be :n~lied upon not to say Ilnyt.hing. I told him, ~-es. He asked 
me whether I would say anything. I told him that it WIlS all right, and 
that he need not be afraid of me. I had noticed him once before that, 
going in there with politi('imll~!i· olle of those ward l)()liticians of the name 
ofllcNaugbteo, 1 tbink, and suppose thllt he conHidcl't'tl me aU right, 
and thougbt I could be tl'uHted. He told me it would cmlt something 
and that he \\'"us making notbing. He said it wOllM cost- .:3 a piece, and 
that he would give me ,4 50. I said I did not care to make Iln;ything 
oot of it, •• but get me the papel'R 8S cheap as you can." He said he 
would, and I toltl bim I would give him e5 for tbe three. He said that 
wonld do, when be told me to come again at haU:p8st five o'clock in the 
afternoon. I went lignin at half-Ilast five and handed him the *5. He 
went ont and was gone about fifteen minutes, when he carne back and 
handed me theMe three papers. I brougbt tbem over to Marshal Murray, 
and Marshal llurray }lut tht'm away. That is ItS much M I know 
about it. 

By 111'. DICKEY: 

Q. Wht>.re is tbis lliace in Oentl'e street, with reference to the supreme 
CIOlU'tf 

A. It is right 0ppotiite to it, across the street. 
157. Q. Was Rosenberg gone long enough to go over to the court, and 

t.ODle back, while you were waiting for him' 
A. Oh, yes, that gives you time to go over to the colll't. 
158. Q. In f'umishing him with tbese three names did you tell him 

.here the men lh'oo! ' 
A. I did. I marked their residence on a slip of paller. 
159. Q. Did you furnish him with the no.mes of a.IlY one to vonch for 

them! 
A. No, sir. 
160. Q. Did you /State how long each of them bad been in the country, 
A. No, sir. 
161. Q. Did you state their ages' 
A. No, sir. 
162. Q. Or their nationality! 
A.. Bo,sir; I left him to infer from their names what their Dationality 

WIll. 

2 T 
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163. Q. Did you furnish him with a memorandum of the length of 
time they had been in the country, 

A. No, sir. . 

By Mr. BLAIR: 
164. Q. Did you aim to furnish German names' 
A. I did, becanse Rosenberg is a German, and I can speak German 

myself. When I went over there we had our conversation in German. 
165. Q. Is there any sign over the door' 
A. Tnere was a sign over the door in German. It was: DeutIche 

Amerik.ani$che Naturalizati{)7Ul Oommitre. It was printed in American I$
ters with German spelling. 

By Mr. KERR: 
166. Q. Does Rosenberg talk good English' 
A. Yes, sir; I believe he does. 
167. Q. How old is he' 
A. I should judge about 45 ye .... rs of age. 
168. Q. Did yon know anything of him before this' 
A. No, sir. 
269. Q. What sort of a room was that' 
A. It was a lager-beer saloon. 
170. Q. What is its size' 
A. I should judge it to be ab'out 12 feet wide and from 25 to 30 feet 

long. The connter was abont six to seven feet Jong-a small lager-boor 
counter. It. was at the forward end of the saloon, just as you enter from 
the street. 

171. Q. Whut furniture was in the room' 
A. There w('re tables aud chairs. I should think there were three or 

four tables in the room. 
172. Q. Snch tables aa are ordinarily in beer saloons for guests to sit 

down at to drink their beer! I 

A. Yes, sir; I should judge three or four of these tables. There were 
two of them standing together. I cannot say for certa·in whether tllest1 
two were round or square tables, but I think they were square tables-

173. Q. How many times did you go there' 
A. I was in there three timeI'!. 
174. Q. Whom did you see when you went in there on this businMII' 
A. I saw Rosenberg. The first time I went in there 1 should think 

there were six or eight persons in the room. There were two employed 
at the table at which these men were writing, and there were several 
standing up in different part-s of the room, drinking, talking, and ('.on-
,"ersing. . 

175. Q. How many were in the next time you went there! 
A. I don't believe there were more than about four. 
Q. Were they engaged in drinking' 
A. No; there was one man sitting upon the table, and Rosenberg was 

there, and the barkeeper, and myself. The first time I was in, thl're 
were a number of people there, and it seemed as if they were doing a 
good deal of business. The pla(le was much crowded. 

176. Q. At those tables that were st.anding together did you sec any 
persons doing any writing! 

A. Yes, sir; I saw men sitting there writing. 
177. Q. Who were they' 

. A.' I supposed they were men who comprised the board of naturalillll
tlon. 

178. Q. What do you mean by the board of naturalizatioJlJ.' 
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. A. It baa been usual, just before an election in this city, tor both the 
republican party and the democratic party to have what they called a 
board of natnralization. 

179. Q. Is constituted how' 
A. Appointed by the general committee of the party. They make 

their ht>JWlqnarters somewhere near the court. and all applicants who 
wiIh to obtain certificates of citizenship go there to have their blank 
appIieations filled, and to get information, &c. It is done in a legal way. 
Their applications are made out and handedw them and they go over 
tAl the court with their tickets and make the necessary oath. This board 
of Daturalization is what I speak of as the committee of naturalization. 

180. Q. Were there such committees constituted this year by both 
parties in this city' . 

A. Yes, sir. 
1St Q. Where was the one representing the republican party' 
A. At 25 Chambers street. 
182. Q. At some distance from the other' 
A. Only a few steps; both were convenient to the court. 
183. Q. Do you know of any of this same kind of business being car· 

ried on at 25 Chambers street' 
A. No, sir; I spent a good deal of time in this plooe and I could not 

DJlderstand anything of that kind, nor did I hear of anything. 
lSi. Q. Were yon not a member of that committee yourself! . 
A. No, sir. 
185. Q. Did Rosenberg seem to have a separate office from those other 

men who belonged to the committee' 
A. No, sir; lIe was one of the committee and used to sit at the same 

table with the others. But it seemed as if he was doing this other 
business on his own hook, ontside of these parties. 

186. Q. He would step aside and have private conversation' 
A. Yes, sir; I saw him several times conversing with differ«'Jlt par· 

tit& What the nature of the conversation was I do not know. 
187. Q. Can you give the committee the names of those other men, 

who you say seemed to collstitute the balance of this naturalization 
_mittee' 

A. No, sir; because I had no.dealings with them; I bad not even a 
word of conversation with one of them. 

188. Q. Did you see other persons go in there who seemed to be in 
8P.arth of the same sort of aid that yon professed to be in want of; and 
did yon see them have conversation with the men sitting at the table' 

A. No, sir; that I can say. I never saw anyone conversing with. 
tbft!e men, except it was applicants on the other Kide of the table. I 
law persons having their applications filled out. 

189. Q. Do you know whether these other men were parties in any 
\ray to the frauds that had been carried on by Rosenberg' 

A. I do not. 
By the CumlUN: 

190. Q. What were Rosenberg's politics' 
A. I do not know what his politics were. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

191. Q. What committee' 
A. It was the democratic committee. 

By Mr. HOPIillfS : .. 
. l92. Q. What do you understand by his asking you if you were all 

ngllt.' 
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A. I suppose he wanted to know if I WILlI a man to be relied on. He 
asked me if these men were all right, too. "Yes, sir," said I, "they are 
aU right, and they are good fellows, and I want to get their votes," I 
IpOke to him as it' I was interested politically in the election, and wanted 
to get these votes. 

By the CnAIRllAN : 

193. Q. What party did you represent to him t . 
A. I did not make any mention of any party. I let him take that for 

granted whichever way he liked. 
194. Q. Was the fact notorious that the committt~ with which Rosen· 

berg was acting was a democratic committee t 
A. 0, yes! Another way that a good mlLny of these l>apel"lJ were pro

cured was by parties who uS(>u to hang round there just before election 
times. There are men in New York whom you can buy to make a false 
oath for a glass of beer. These men hltng round such places, and are 
always ready to go into court to reprcsent parties; one assuming such 
a name, the other assuming such a name. 'l'hat is the modm operatuli 
of the whole afiair, I think. I investiga.ted as well us I could, as the 
marshal instructed me particularly to find out all that T could about it. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

195. Q. Did Rosenberg represent to you that llll wanted time to go to 
the court Itnd get these papers t 

A. No. When 1 went ill he said to me, ., Is it all right!" and I I!8id 
"Yes." lie then put his hand over the tuble, in this way, indit".ating as 
if he didllot want the other men to see. ) handed him tbe .5 and he 
pnt it in his pocket. 

ll~· Mr. KERR: 

106. Q. Are you in the service of Marshal MUlT3Y' 
, A. Yes, Hir; I am one of Marshal ){urmy's deputies. 

SAMUEL RJ.~YNOLDS Kworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

197. Question. Where do you l'tlKide' 
Answer. I reside at 321 West Twentieth Htreet, in this city. I have 

always lived ill this city, pretty much. 
198. Q. State if are acquainted with Uoscnoorg. 
A. What acquaintance 1 hlUI with him wus the day I went to get some 

naturalizatiou papers. I think it waR about th~ 20th or 21st of October. 
199. Q. Stute what occulTed. 
A. Some pnrticR asked me if I could get some llatw'll,lization l)apers. 

As there were a good mUDY frauds going on! and false naturalization 
papers issued, and they wanted me to go alia get some, I came down 
town, made out a list of seven names, and went then to the BI Dorado in 
Centre street. I inquired for 1\11'. Roscnberg, und I gave him a list of 
these seven names, and be was to get me the papers tor them. 

200. Q. Were these the uames of real or fictitious l>crsons' 
A. They were fictitious. He agreed. to let me have them if I would 

wait a little while. I told him that I had business down town, and that 
I had no money to l)ay for them then, but I only wanted to know whether 
he could get them, and would come and get them the next morning. He 
aaid that I could get them at any time; if I wouhl (~ome between 4 and 

. ~ o'clock I could haye the papers. 
201. Q. What was the price you were to pay him' 
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A. I was to pay him '2 apiece for an~1;hing nnder a hundred, and if I 
got oyer a hundred I was to get them at 'I 50 each. I was to pay ,t( 
Cor these seven. 

!!OO. Q. Was anything said about which political party these men 
would vote for if they got naturalization papers' 

A. It was a Tammany committee. I told them that thl.'.se men were 
working at gas works, and could not come down; that I did not know 
whetht>r he conld get them, bnt thonght if he ('.onld I wonltllike to have 
them. 
~. Q. Yon say Rosenberg occupied. a room Y 
A. He had a room down in a lager.beer saloon in 6 Centre street. 

TherPw38 a sign over the door; the sign was, "Union Tamma.ny Gen
eral t'ommittee, Naturalization Papers." 
~. Q. Is there 11 Tlunmany Society in thiH ('ity' 
A. Yes, sir. 
:.'05. Q. What iR it ~ 
A. Democmtil'. 
!!fIG. Q. Was the phU:'(1 of bUHilll'illI of Rosenberg, and its object, gen

m1ly known through the (~ity·T 
A. Yes, sir; hiM place of busincMs waR not, I suppose, abvays there; i~ 

was only during the political canvnss that he went there. 
:!OJ. Q. State if he had nny clerks or ag."istants. , 
A. He had some clerks there, meu who appeared to bo writing; I 

iDquired for him, amI he told me that was his name. 
:''08. Q. Did you procure the natllmlization papers' 
.\. ~o, sir; I did not procure them; abont nn bour or two after I wen~ 

thert' the marshal arreste(I UOS<'lI berg. • 
D.,-lfr. KERR: 

:"09. Q. Are yon a deputy of ?tfarRhal }IUITUY'l 
A. ~o, sir. 
:?lO. Q. At the time you speak of in what service wt're you acting' 
A. I was a Mtorekeeper. 
:!ll. Q. With what political Jlnrt~' were you identified 'Y 
A. With the republicans. 
212. Q. Who procured you to go there f 
A. I \\"88 at the Fifth Avenne Hotel the night before, Ilud there some 

gfIItlf'mf'n spoke to me on the subject. Marshal Murray as~ed me to 
oomt> to his office at 10 o'clock the next morning; and when I came he 
_Ed me to make ont a list of names and get these papers. 

:?13. Q. Were you ever at that place except that one time' 
A. That is all. 
214. Q. How many persons did you see thl're Y 
A. There were a good many in the bar-room, but I took no notice of 

them; I passed right through the bar-room to see Rosenberg. 
215. Q. With whom did yon ha\-e yonr interview' 
A. With RoRCnberg alone. 
216. Q. Did yon show him the names of the I){'rsons for wbom yon 

wanted certificateR f 
.A. Yes, sir; I gave him the list, lind he was to get tbe celtificatesfor 
~ that afternoon or the next morning . 
. 2H. Q. Where was the naturalization committf>e-room of tlle l'epnb
tiean llarty during the last canvass' 

A. I belieye it was somewhere in Chamber street. 
By Mr. HOPKINs: 

218. Q. Was thie-place in Centre street reoognized 8S a kind of demo
eratie ht>adqnartel'8 for procuring naturalization papers' 
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A. So far a~ J know, it wa& 
By Mr. KERR: 

219. Q. How do you know it waa so recognized , 
A. Only by the rep~elltations of others that these were the head

quarters of the Tammany general committee, where people might get 
naturalized witbout any trouble. 

220. Q. Do you not think Mr. Rosenberg would have sold a repub
lican these papers as che.'l.p as a democrat' 

A. No; he wanted to know if these men were democrats before he 
would get the papers out, and I told him they were. 

LoGAN McDoNALD sworn and exumined. 
By tbe CHAIRMAN: 

221. Question. State your rcsidenc~. 
Answer. My present residence is 256 West Seventh street, in this city, 

my home has been in this city for about 17 years. 
222. Q. State if you had un interview with Benjamin B. Rosenberg, 

during this year, about certificates on naturalization; and state wha~ 
was said and done. 

A. I had un interview with him, I think, on or about the 21st of Octo
ber. I went over there and asked him if he could not furnish me with 
three or five naturalization certificates. I gave him a list of names and 
asked him ifhe could not furnish me naturalization papers for these parties. 
lIe wanted to know who Rent me, and I gave him the name of a presi
dent of a campaign club up town-the Twentieth-ward Empire Club. I 
named a man whom I knew to be presideut of a club of that kind. He 
said that he could get them for me, aIllI wanted to know if I was going 
to sell them. I told him of course not. He then said that the papers 
would be ready for me about half-past 5 o'clock in the afternoon, amI 
that I could get them by paying him two dollars for each certificate; 
and that if I needed 500 I could have them at the same rate by simply 
telling the names of the men for whom I wauw,d them. 

223. Q. Did he require any witnt'ss to make proof as to the right of 
the applicants to be naturalized T 

A. No, sir; he stated that the two dollarN Will:! to plly the persons who 
personated the principals and the witnesses; that he did not want to 
ma.ke anything, amI he did not want me to make anything by the opera
tion. 

224. Q. Then he had l)crl\on8 to personate the applicants and tile wit-
nesses' 

A. So he stated to me. 
225. Q. Were the names YOll gave him real or fictitious' 
A. I believe they were fictitions. I got them from J\larshal Murray. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
226. Q. Was the- re.\o1idence of each person stated f 
A. Yes, sir. 
227. Q. Was his nationality' 
A. No, sir. 
228. Q. Was any fact st.'l.ted as to how long be bad been in t.he coun

try or his age' 
A. No, sir; simply the name a.nd residence. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

229. Q. Did Rosenberg make any inquiry as to which party these 
persons were t.o vote for' 
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A. He diel; he wanted to know if they were democrats and if I was a 
democrat. I stated that I was. 

230. Q. What was said about the use that was to be made of the 
lDOIl(\y paid for the certificates of naturalization' 

A. Roeenberg said that one dollar would go to the person persona
ting the principalz and the other dollar to the person personating the 
witDe8S; that he <lerived no benefit from it at all, and that he simply 
did this for the benefit of the party. 

231. Q. Do you know wheiher he hud an)' conuection with any demo· 
eratie clubs of this city' 

A. I do not. The (,,ommittee wa~, as I understand, II committee ap· 
pointed in the interest of the democratic party for the llUrpose of issuing 
uaralization papers. It was at 60entre street, in a lager·beer saloon. 

!reo Q. How feU' was it from the rooms of the SUl)reme court! 
A. It was right across the street from the court-honse. 
233. Q. Did you learn from Rosenberg whether the papers were actu· 

ally procured from the court, or whether he issued them himself. 
A • .Nothing further than his statement to me, that it. was necessary 

for him to pay one (lollar to the person personating the I)rincipal and 
another dollar to the llersoU personating the witness. 

234. Q. Did yon understand that application had to be made in court' 
A. 1 so understood by that. 
235. Q. What persons were ill that lager-beer saloon COJl)lClcted with 

the naturalization business' . 
A. Two or three clerks, I suppose ill hili emplo~·. 
236. Q. Did you see any papers lying about on the table where these 

elerln were at work' 
A. There were papel's lying around the tables; 1 think they were 

blank applications for naturalization papers. 
237. Q. Do you know any other fact that will throw light upon the 

inquiry oofore tIle committee' 
A. On one occasion a young man asked me to help him get oqt his 

naturalization papers. I went \\;tll bim to tbe court-room, at No.4 
City Hall, and I saw his friends come there at that time, They ran thelJl 
tIIrough there in a hurry, so that I supposed it wa.~ the easiest matter in 
the world to nm parties througb without any effort or c('remony, 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

238. Q. Did you haye any conversation with Rosenberg as to the 
lIumber of that kind of papers which he furnisbe<11 

A. No, sir; nothing as to the nnmoor which he had furnished; but he 
laid be would furnish me with 500 if I needed them, and with as many 
as I needed. , 

By:Mr. RoSS: 
239. Q. Did you get any' 
A. I did not get any, for the simple reason that Rosen berg was arrested 

previous to the time tbat I was to call for the papers. 

By MI'. KERR; 
240. Q. You say you saw one man b'l'Ound through T 
A. Yes, sir. _ 
:ut. Q. And it wag pretty l'apidlv done T 
A. Very rapidly. • 
242. Q. It was done with about as much expedition tor one l)arty as for 

the other! 
A. Well, I think not; this man that I went with went to the repnb-
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lican naturalization office, and they gave him a red ticket, while in the 
democratic natnra.Jization office they gave white tickets; and in order 
to expedite the matter, their instructions were not to show their ticketAl 
till they were called for by the cll~rk of the court. The t.ickets were an 
equivalent for the fees, and the two llarties had dift'erent colored tickets. 

243. Q. This presentation of the tickets must havfl come after the 
action of the conrt , 

A. I cannot say as to that. . 
244. Q. Did they not first present thesl' to the eOllrt for examination' 
A. No question was asked at all. 
245. Q. How did you go in with your friend 'f 
A. I went in and stood as a spectator, outside of the railing. I did n~ 

go 88 a witness; I merely went to sec him go through, and to see the 
performance: he brought a witneas himself. 

246. Q. Where did he bring him from! 
A. From where he resides. 
247. Q. Did he not bring him from that radical committoo room' 
A. No, sir, I think 11ot; he was a memhl~r of a club of which I WII8 

president, the Doys in DIue Club of the 16th ward. He came to me, 
as president of the club, to go with him amI show him how to get his 
papel'S. I told him it was nece.<lsary for him to have a witnf'ss, aDd he 
provided a witness himself; his nnme wa..<; Billingham. 

248. Q. Were you familinr with the mode of doing hUl~int~8s in the 
republican naturalization office' 

A. No, sir; I had never been there before. 
249. Q. How many of this kind of committees wt'l'e organized in this 

city by each party' 
A. I cannot say; I think one or two by .. .aoh party. The object is to 

fill up blanks and expedite matters. . 

By 1\[1'. Ross: 
~O. Q. W· ere not the same fees charged in the republican naturaliza.

tion committee for preparing ]laperM, and putting theMe men through, as 
were charged in the democratic committee room T 

A. No, Mh'; arid I will state further, that they were not charged bytbe 
democratic committ.-e either, when a person weut in the regular way, 
producing his witness, nud aaking to get his }la}lers regularly. 

251. Q. Th(\u t.his seeme(l t.o be a lit.tle thing fixed up by this fellow 
Rosenberg' 

A. I suppose it Wil8 fixed up by him and the clerk of the court. 
252. Q. You say that no such arrangement was made at the other com

mittee room! 
A. Not to my knowledge. I never was there but onoo, with this m31l 

Billingham, and they did not charge him anything. 
253. Q. And he went on the ticket., which you understood to be for the 

fees of the court, 
A. Simply for the fees of the court. 

By the CH.AmMAN: 
254. Q. Do you know the names of any of the other parties who were 

writing at 6 Centre stroot.! 
A. No, sir. ' 
255. Q. What sign was there over the door at that place' 
A. I think it was It German sign, and most of the clerks were German. 

I believe the democratic party always haA a German office for the purpoee 
of issuing pallers to German voters. 

256. Q. And. anothf'r office for other foreigners' 
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.A. Yes, sir. 
257. Q. 'Vas there a dernocl'atie committee WhOK(' bmrineAA it was to 

proeme naturalization papers for Iriflh voteI'K' 
A. I think there were two offt(!(l~. Thifl OD(' at Cent"' !4tmet made 

paJlf'TS for Germans a specialty. 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

:!.'is. Q. Do you know of any Ill'OMOOution or indictment being found 
agaiD8t any of the other partieM that you RaW in that room~ except 
Rosenbergt 

.\. I have not heard of any. 

fBARLES ,,~. BUXTON sworn Ilnd examined. 

By the ClLURllAN : 
:!59. Question. Wher<' do yon mshle ~ 
Answer. III the city of New York. 
(WitneAA procluc('s a. paper pm'porting to btl It (~ertiftcat4>. of naturali

mtion issuoo by the supreme court of New York to Walter Shirley, dated 
9th Octolx>r, 1868, amI which is ann('x(',d to 11iR teRtimony, markNI Exllibit 
C.) 

:!so. (~. Where did you obtnin thiK paper! 
A. It was shown to m(' by the Iwrsou whoK(1 unmt.1 iH inHerted on it. 

I tnew h ... was not 11 citizen, and I ask('(l him how he had obtaine(l it. 
He hamlwl it to me, and I put it in my pocket antI have l'('tuined 1)()8-
~on of it ev('r Rint'e; he did not vote on it. 
~1. Q. Do you know any oUwr fact that would throw light. on the 

matter of the inquir~' before thiH committe£' T 
A. Only that I att('nded the ('lection in one of f.ll(\ wardH of this city! 

(the 3d (listrict of th(' 10th ward,) where some three vote~ were l'('ceivea 
which wert' not on thc registry. 'l'h('y had been l"egist('red in an adjoining 
district. I objected to theh' being l'('ceived, Ilnd they. W('l'C not receh-ed ; 
but I was infonn('(\ by an officer that they were received afterwards. I 
1rlI8 at, the POUM when they were closed, amI one of the canvassers refllHed 
to go on with the c~mlt while I was thcr('. One of the ('llnVllfl8('l'S was 
anxions to go on, but the other l'('ftl8('(l. 

:.'6'~. Q. no YOll know the politics of 'Walter Shirley T 
.\, He t~ld me he Mhouhl vote for Mr. Seymour if he had a Yot{'. He 

isabout 30 years of age and an Englishman. He has been in this cOlUltry 
about 20 months. He has been in my employment ever since he came. 
He told me that he had newr hoon in the ('ourt-hoUl~e and had never 
decIared his intentions. 

[Exbibit C.] 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of Nmo York, 88: 

Be it remembered, that 011 the 9th day of October, in the year of our 
Wrd 1868, Walter Shirley appeared in the supreme court of the State of 
Xew York, held in the city amI county of New York, (a court of record,. 
haling common-law jurisdiction, a clerk, and seal,) and applied. to the 
!!aid court to be admitted to become a citizen of the United States of 
America, pm-suant t~ the provisions of the severnl acts of the Oongress 
of the United States of America, for that purpOHe made and pro\ided. 
And the said applicant having produced to the said court such evidene.e, 
having made such declaration and renunciation, and having tak('n Much 
oaths as are by the said courts required-

Tbert'npon it was ordel'('(l b~- the court tllat the said applicant be 
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admitted, and he was accordingly admitted to be acitizen of the UniW4 
States of America. 

In testimony whereof, the seal of the said cowt is hereunto affixed 
this 9th day of October 1868, and in the 93d year of the independence 
of the United States. 

Perouriam: 
rSEAL.] CRAS. E. LOEW, Olerk. 

NEW YORK, TfUJlJday, DtJcember 22, 1868. 
WALTER SHIRLEY sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

263. Question. Of what country are you a native' 
Answer. England. 
264. Q. How long have you resided in the United States! 
A. Two years and a half: 
265. Q. I present to you a pll.per purporting to be a certificate of natu· 

_ ralization issued to you, and which is referred to in the testimony of 
Mr. Burton; state if you ever had it in your possession. 

A. I had. • 
266. Q. From whom did you obtain it' 
A. It was left at the house where I resided in Astoria. 
267. Q. Who gave it to youl 
A. It was sent to me into the dining-room by one of the servant& I 

did not see the person who left it, except his back as he was going down 
the garden. 

268. Q. Did you have any previous conversation with any person 
about procuring a certificate of naturalization for you' 

A. None whatever. 
2G9. Q. Had you Ilny 1)l'Cviou8 kuowledge that such a paller would be 

procured for you! 
A. I had not. 
270. Q. Have you any means of knowing who left the paper for you' 
A. None whatever. 
271. Q. Did you state to anyone that you saw a gentleman have a 

large bWldIe or package of similar pal>6rS' 
A. Not to my knowledge. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
272. Q. Did you see anyone have a large bundle of such papers' 
A. Only the man who left this paper. He had a bundle of papers in 

his hand as he went down the garden from the house. They were, to aJ) 
appearances, similar. 

273. Q. Was more than one left at yoor hoose' 
A. No, sir. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

274. Q. Did you have any previoos conversation with any person which 
led you to suppose that a paper like this would be furnished to you, or 
that sllch papers were being furnished to others' 

A. Yes. 
275. Q. Wfio were the persons' 
A. Various persons, in casual conversation. The thing was notorious 

at the timt>. 
276. Q. What was notorious' 
A. The fact of naturalization papers being given to parties not quali-

fied and to others, to influence them or to increase the vote • 
277. Q. With -what political party have you been acting! 
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A. With neither. 
278. Q. With what party would you have voted if you had beeo 

eaDtIed to vote! 
A. I do not think I should have voted at all. I had no sympathy with 

either party, and would not have voted at all. 
279. Q. Did you tell Mr. Burton that you would vote for Seymour if 

you had a vote! 
A. Not since I got that paper; I do not know but I may have said so 

before. I may have said four or five months ago that my sympathie.8 
1reft with Mr. Seymour. 

211). Q: Did the persons with whom you taJked about these fraudulent 
Da/m'alization papers act with the democratic party or with the repub-
lican' 

A. I presume that they acted principally with the democratic party. 
I have spoken with men on both sides. 

281. Q. From what person did you learn that fraudulentnllturalization 
papers were being issued' 

A. I cannot say that I leanled it from any person; I leanled it from 
the pap<>rs. The only persons I conversed with on the subject have been 
easual aequaintances. 

282. Q. I understood you to say that you had conversations with per
IODS who indnced yon to snppose that you would be furnished with pape-rK 
of that sort and that others had been' 

A. No, sir; I think not. I never was induced to believe that in auy 
way, and it occasioned great snrprise to me when the paper was handed 
in to me. 

283. Q. Did you have any conversation with any politicians, or persons 
acting with lJOlitical clubs or societies, on the subject t 

A. None whatever, that I know of. 
Bv Mr. DICKEY: . , 

284. Q. Where were you registered as a voter , 
A. I never was registered as a voter. 
285. Q. You do not know whether your name was registered as a voter' 
A. I should say not. I nev(>r attemptEd in any way to register, or 

make myself a citizen. 
By the UHAIRlIAN : 

286. Q. Have you any suspicion who the person was who left thif.; 
paper for you' 

A. I have not the least suspicion. I tried at the time to find out who 
it was and I could not, and I gave np the effort. , 

By Mr. DAWES: 

287. Q. Did you ever make any application to any person 01' court for 
atizenship , , ~ 

A. No, sir; never. 
288. Q. Did yon ever sign any written paper tor the PUl'}>Ose , 
A. No, sir . 

. 289. Q. Did you ever make any statement to any llerson before obtain
IIgtbe paJ!Cr as to where YOll ,vere born, and where you lived when you 
eame to thl8 country f 

A. Never. 
280. Q. What did you do with the paper' 
A. I put it in my pocket and showed it to Mr. Burton. He asked me 

too let him have it, and I did so. 
292. Q. What is the date of the pape-r , 
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A. I suppose it was dated in October, for it was, I think, towards the 
end of that month that I got it. 

o 293. Q. Did any person previous to yow' getting possession of tha& 
paper ask you whom you would vote for if you Wf're entitled to vOUl' 

A. No; I don't think KO. 
294. Q. What is yonr business ! 
A. I am secreta!)" for oil f'.Ompani('s. 

By th(~ CIlA.IU.MAN : 
2D5. Q. Can you state what pe~n you have talked with about the 

issuing of fraudulent papers, or about thf:\ fact that SUCll pallers were 
being issued ~ 

A. I have spoken ill ordinary convel"Ration with at lellst a dozen on 
the sUQject. 

296. Q. You Nay the filCt was notorious that. fraudulent naturalization 
papers were being issued; how did you learn that! 

A. I learned it from the newspapers and ti'Om general conversation. 
It was a matter on everyone's lips. It was spoken of in the office at; 
l{'.a.st twenty times a day to any CIne who came. 

By Mr. Ross: 
2D7. Q. You fI.'ly it. WIlK JlOtOrioUK that paperR wen': being issued fraud· 

ulently' 
A. Yes, sir. 
298. Q. 'Val~ it notoriolls that both partieR weI'{' furnishing their 

friends with fraudulent naturalization papers' 
A. No. sir; it was particularly the demoe.ratic party. 
299. Q. There WIUI talk of the other party also , 
A. To a slight tlt·W·oo; but as the majority waR KO strong against it, 

thc fl'Bouds were 011 the other side. 
300. Q. For tlw reason that they had more perliOJlS to naturalize t 
A. That they had more opportnnit.y to use tbese naturalization papers, 

having democratic people in charge who ·would do it. I guess both 
parties did it 1m much as they could under the circumstauces. 

By the OIlAIRMAN : 
301. Q. Do you know of any fl"clUdulent naturali1Jl,tion papers ha.ving 

been procured or used by the republican part,y t 
. A. Not one. I do uot know of any other on either side. 

By Mr. Ross: 
302. Q. You do not know whether this paper was left for you by a. demo-

crat or a republicnn! . ' 
A. I have not the slightest idea; I cannot say on what grounds itwM 

given me then. . 

.JOHN McARTHUR, Jr., swom and examint'd. 
By the OJIAIRMAN: 

303. Question. With what political party have you acted f 
Answer. The democratic party. 
304. Q. Haye you occupied any official position in this cityt 
A. Yes, sir; I nm connected with the 110lice board. 
300. Q. Look at the two papers 'Wbich I now present-one pU1llOrtingto 

be a certificate of naturali1.ation, issued to Denis Fitzpatrick, dated the 
9th of October, 1868, and the other a certificate of naturalization, issued 
to Denis Lynch, dated the 12th of October, 1868, both signed by Charles 
E. Loew, as clerk-and state if you e'\"(~r saw them before, and under 
what cireumstan('.es. 
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A. Ye8, sir; Denis Fitzpatrick came to the 27th election district 
of the 19th ward, situated on Third avenne, between Eighty.third 
and Eighty-fourth streets, and wanted his name registered; one of the 
iupeetors, llr. Reed, asked him how long he had had that paper; 
he said about two weeks; I then asked him if be had appeared in any 
ClO1U't to get that paper; he said he had not; r asked him if he had 
mad~ any oath or affidavit or form to get it; lie said be bad not; I asked 
him wbt>re he got it, and be said that be got it at McGinuis's porter 
llow!t>, in Eighty-seventh street, in Sixth avenuel' I asked him if he had 
paid anything for it, and he said be had not; askell him who gave it 
to him, and he said he did not know; that it was a little fellow, about 
my size; I then took him to the station-house; Denis Lynch was arrested 
byofticer Barker and brought to the station-house; I was in the statioll
bouse at the time, and Captain Hutchings asked me to take that matter; 
I then said to Denis Lynch that he waa at liberty to answer an or any 
of the questions tbat I put to him touchiug the paper, and suill it might 
be used in eyidence against him; I asked him if he bad had thtl paper, 
Mowing it to him; he said he had; I aaked him if he bad attempted to 
register upon it; he said he had; I asked him if he had appeared iu 
any court to get a paper, and he said he had not; r asked him if he had 
made any oath or affidavit to get it; he said he bad not; I Illiked him 
if he had paid anything for it; he said no ; r asked bim who had got it 
(or him; he said Joe Moore; I a.'Jkell ii' he could identify Joe l\loortl; 
he ht>DUDOll and llawed and grumbled a good d(>al, anti ~"d he didll't 
think be conld. 

306. Q. Do you know Joe Moore 1 
A. Ye."\, sir; I arrtlsted Joe lloore, and hl~ is now under '10,000 bail 

in these two cases. 
307. Q. Has he been imfiett'd f 
A. I do not know. 
Q. What were the charbretl ag-.tinst him 1 
A. Procuring these fmudulent naturalization l)a.pers. I arrested him 

and took him before the United States commissioner, Osborne. Mr. 
Osborne sent the case up stairs to CommissiOll(>r Betts, and be was ad
mitted to ta,ooo bail in each case. 

308. Q. How many wards Urtl thertl ill tJlt' dt~· of New York' 
A. Twenty-two, I believe. 
309. Q. How many places of registry t 
A. I do not know. 
310. Q. How many voting places t 
A.. I believe there are the same llumber of voting place.'i that there 

are of registers' oftice.s. There are quite a. large number of them; tbpl'e 
aft' 31 districts in the 10tb ward, I believe. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

311. Q. Of what party was Joe Moore a member! 
A. He is a democrat, I 1)t~lieV(>. 

By Mr_ DAWES: 

312. Q. Do yon knnw Denis Fitzpatrick yourReln 
A. YeM, sir. 
313. Q. Do YOll know how long he was ill the country! 
A. lIe said to me, I think, that be hBlI boon some fifteen or sixteen 

ft>al'8 in the country. He said to me that he had got his first papertl 
and had lost them, but that he had never appeared iu any court or made 
any affidavit or application to get this last paper. 
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By Mr. KERR: 
314. Q. How was the police force in this cityorganizeil at the laateJ.eo. 

tion t Did the board of police commissioners organize it, or any pad 
of itt " 

A. The board issues orders to the superintendent of police, and he 
issues orders to the different captains of precincts, and they regulate 
the men according to these orders. There are generally two men~ne 
of each party-sent to each election district to act as policemen; I know 
this was so in our district. The captains select, as nearly as they caD, 
o.e republican and one democrat; that is what they call two men in" 
side; the men outside are not selected in that way, but according fA) 
whether there is any trouble or not. 

315. Q. How is the board of election officers organized, registers, and 
the persons who receive the votes! 

A. I believe they are two and two. 
316. Q. Who selects the clerks of ell'ction t 
A. The police commisioners, I believe. 
:U 7. "Q. They were, therefore, ordinarily all republicans, were they nott 
A. I presume there was one democrat and one republican, on account 

of the board being situated in that way. 
318. Q. Do you know what was the conduct oftheoiherelection offiCf'rB 

'with reference to these alleged false certificates; was it the same 118 
these so far as you know! 

A. Yl'.s, sir; I suppose so. 
319. Q. You conducted the investigation in reference to these two and 

had the men arrested' 
A. I arrested Denis Fitzpatrick, and then, according to instructions, 

"1 took hold of Denis Lynch also; and then there were warrants issued 
for Joseph Moore and Michael Kennedy. 

320. Q. Did you ever know of any vote being caBt on one of tbetl6 
fraudulent certificates' . 

A. No, sir. . 
321. Q. Did ~ou do all in your power to prevent casting any such votes! 
A. I acted fairly and just as an officer, irrespective of any party whatr 

ever. 
By the CBAlIDIAN: 

322. Q. 1 present to you three papers, purporting to be certificare.s of 
naturalization of James R. Smith, Samuel Reynolds, and Patrick Raf· 
ferty, annexed to the testimony of Marshal Murray; state whether the 
seal affixed to these papers corresponds with the seal affixed to the 
naturalization papers to which you have referred in your testimony. 

A. I believe they are alike. 
323. Q. How does the signa~ure of Charles E. Loew correspond! 
A. I would rather not p888 an opinion upon that. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

324. Q. In the discharge of your duties as an officer did you learn of anT 
of these papers being procured by republican influence or by republi
cans! 

A. 1 have beard so. 
325. Q. Did yon Jearn tbe fact! 
A. No, sir, further than that I was down at the City Hall ODe day, when 

a man said, "There is a republican come in; they are both into it." 
326. Q. You learned nothing of the kind 88 an officer' 
A. No, sir. 
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327. Q. Those papers you have uo doubt wen> procured undtr demo
cratic inftuence t 

A. The men said they got them from Joe Moore, and the politice of 
the two men were democrat.ic. 

328. Q. You have no doubt that they would have votM the democratic 
1ickf't if they had voted at all' 

A. I thiuk it very likely. 
CHARLES C. REED sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
329. Question. "11at official poRition did you hold at. the last elf'Ction 

in ~ew York '! 
Answer. I was inspector of the 27th district, 19th ward. 
330. Q. I present to you a pa)l('r, purporting to be a certificam of natu

ralization to Denis Fit.zpatrick, and which is referred to in the testimony 
of John McArthur, jr.; state what you know about it. 

A. There was such a Impel' Ilresented to him by Mr. Stephen ROn, the 
other inspector, and passed over to me. I asked the person who pre
I!eIlted it when he had been last in court, and he told me he had never 
bttn there. I said, "I snppose you got t.his at the court on the corner 
of Eighty-ninth street and Fourth avenue"-Ilo police station which they 
eall a court. He said he had not; that be had got it at the corner of 
Eighty-seventh street and Third avenue, at l\lcGinnis'sliquor store. He 
said there were three or fonr others given out at the same time. I asked . 
him did he know the names of the persous who got them. He said h~ 
did not, nor could he tell the name of the person who banded it to bim. 

331. Q. Hid Fitzpatrick atteml)t to have his name registered on that 
paper! • 

A. Y e.~ sir; I advised him not to attempt it, as the paper was fraudu· 
lent; and not haling appeared in court. and not having complied with 
the law, I advised him to go home, and McAlthur, the policeman, fol· 
lowed him and arrested him. The inspectoJ'l\, seeing that the man was 
ignorant, 'Were willing to let him go. 

332. Q. Are you a republican or demo('rat1 
A. I am a republican. 
333. Q. Do you know of any fraudulent naturalization papers having 

been issued or used, or attempted to be used, tor th~ purpose of regis. 
k'ring or V'Oting! 

A. Not to my own knowledge; I haye been informed by other regis· 
ters, in districts of the 10th ward, that some attempt was made to register 
upon Kimilar papeJ'l\. 

TuOlUS SURRIDGE sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

331. Question. What ('ountry are you a native of! 
Answer. Ireland. 
3:15. Q. How long haye you lived in the United States' 
A. I first came bere about 18 years ago, a.nd went back three mouths 

before the war broke out, and returned to this country about October, 
1867. 

336. Q. Did you cwrmake any declaration of intention to become" 
citizen! • 

A. :So, sir. 
3.'17. Q. Did you ever make an application in court to be naturalized t 
A. ~o, sir. 
338. Q. Did you ever take an oath to support the Coll8titution of the 

United States! 
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'.4.. No, Bir. 
339. Q. Have you ever voted in this country., 
.A.. No, Bir. 
340. Q. I present to you, a paper purporting a certificate of naturali

zation, dated the 19th of October, 1868, issued to Thomas Surridge, and 
signed" Oharles Be Loew, clerk of the city;" have you ever seen that 
paper before' 

A. Yes, sir; 1 did. . 
3,11. Q. From whom did you get it' 
A. I do not know the name of the person who gq.ve it to me, bl~t I 

identified him to the United States deputy marshal. 
242. Q. What did he say when be gave you tIle paper t 
A. He told me that it was all right. 
343. Q. Where did he get the paper' 
A. At the corner of Twenty-first street ltnd Tenth avenue, GibKOJJ~~ 

liquor store. I was there about some paper-hanging that I "Was doing; 
there were a number of persons there, and some of them aaked me it' I 
had ever voted. I Raid I had not; that I had no papers. One of them 
said that he could get lll~ llapers, and he ref~rred to a young man WllO 
gave me that paper. • 

.344. Q. Did you pay all~;:lliug tor it! 
A. I paid II. 
345. ~. Did he ask you what party you would vote with t 
A. No, sir; he (lid not. 
:J46. Q. Did you express IUlY opiuion' 
A. No, sir. 
347. Q. Did you ~ty how you would ,'ote1 
A. No, sir. 
:WS. Q. What party have you been in favor off 
A. I have not been ill filvor of any party particullU.·ly. I did not inter

fere with politics at aJI. 
349. Q. Do you know whether this yOWlg man has ever been arrested 'f 
A. I asked the deputy marshal, and he said he had not arrested him 

yet. ' 
350. Q. Did )-ou attempt to have your llame registt>red ,as a voter 

upon this paper' 
A. I presented the palJer; Illy o~iect was just to test the thing to set' 

if it was a legal paJ>f\r or not. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
:J51. Q. Where diel you present itt 
A. At the board of registers, in Ninth avenUf>. 
:m2. Q. Were you then arrested' 
A. Yes, sir; alld brought to the police office. 
arhl. Q. After attempting to register without being entitled to do RO'1 
A. I suppose t.bat wus the ground of'my nrrest. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
:m4. Q. I prescJl t to you t1u'tJc l)apers purporting to be certificates ot'llatu

ralization, nnnexeel to the testimony of ::Marsbal Murray t state whethel' 
the l}rinting anel the seal of the court annexefl to these three papers are 
similar to the printing and t.he ~cnl of tlUl (~()urt of tbis papt>r wbich wa.~ 
given t.o you. 

A. Yes, sir; they nppl\1Ll'to be the sawe, 
355. Q. State it' tlltl signatnre of Charles E. Loew, clerk, on all th~ 

ll:l.J}eI'R, is similar. 
A. Yes, sir; it is similar on aU (Ifthem. 
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R. H. DALY sworn and examined. 
By the CUAIIOIAN: 

356. Question. State yonrl'eNideuee, aud whatoftidal pOKition :ron have 
held in New York. 

An8W('r. I live in Lamart.ine Illaet'. At the 1l1Kt two ('lectiolls I was 
inspector in the 21st district of the 17th ward, in this city. -

357. Q. What are the duties of inspectors f 
.A. To register the names of qualified voters hl'lOlI~>il1g to tile distriet, 

and to rect'ive their "of;es on election tIay. 
358, Q. I pre~nt to you five pnpers purporting to he celtifi('ates ofnatu

raliz.ation issuetI by the 8upreme conrt of the State of New York held in 
audfurthe city and eounty of New York, one to Charles Fieling, dated 
OctAlber 17, one to William Schmidt, dnted Octoher 19, one to John 
lthmar, dated the 22tI of Oetober, one to Jacob Schaffer,' dated the 
9th of October, and oue to .John J\10('lsch1 dat(~tI the 22d of October, 
aDd all signetl by Charles E. Loew, clerk; examine these papers and 
state what you know of them . 

.A. At the first meeting of the board of inspectors on the second day, 
I went from our l)lace where we were holding the board to the -next 
board in the same ward, and while there1 one of the inspectors asked 
me if we had any fraudulent naturaJizatlOn pap(,I1I; I told him that we 
bad not any that I could say. He picked ul> one similar to these, and 
said these are all fraudulent pap('rs. Saill I, ., If they are we have 
taken a good many of them in our distIict." r immediately returned to 
our board, and the only one of these papers that I could recollect hav
ing been taken was this one of Charles Fieling. I knew we had such a 
paper the day before. I told the balance of the board that I thought 
lre had been taking some frauduleut papers, and they wanted to know 
if I could identify any of them. I told them that I thought this one of 
Fieling's was one of them; so with the consent of the other members of 
the board I despatched a policeman for Fieling, nnd told him to bring 
his papers with him. He is a Gprman, WIIO keeps a grocery store. I 
asked him where he got them. He said it waa sent to him in au envel
ope. I asked about how long he had been in this country; he said he 
bad been here 13 years. I asked him if he had declared his inten
tioos to become a citizen; he said he newr bad. I asked hi~ if he 
knew anything about where the paper came from; he tmid he did not; 
tiat it was sent to him; that he thought it all right to come to register 
in it. He appeared to be an innocent sort of a man, who would not be 
likely to do anytbing contrary to law. We erased 'his name from the 
register, and told him the proper course to pursue in order to take out 
the legal paper of naturalization. The four other pal)ers were papers 
lrhieh were l)resented to us subsequently, and which we retained. I 
have no doubt that there were fifty of these Jlapel"l> .-egistered at our dis
trict and voted on. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
309. Q. Did the other palties who presented these }lapel's make any 

htatement as to where they got them f 
A. Yes, sir. They did not tell correctly how they got them. One of 

them brought a witness with him to swear that he was with him in the 
~ and sa! him get the paper and pay the fee; but on closer ques· 
tioning he sald he saw a good many people get their papers, but h~. 
coold not say exactly that he saw this paper got. One person on the 
board, on the democratic side, was' in favor, inasmuch as we had taken 

3T 
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a number of thl'Sl' 11l1]ll'rS, of going on and tuking the rest of them; but 
I and my republican friend could not see it in that light. 

360. Q. How lllany inspectors arc tlll'r(' f 
A. Four, two republicunR Ilnd two democrats. 
361. Q. \\','re both tIlt' deuJ()('rats in tin-or of (~tmtinuing to take theN(' 

papers' 
A. One of thl'm was cll1mk pretty lUuch all ofthe timl'; he did not 113ve 

much to sa~- eithl'r wa,r. We had him removed. I Wl'ut to one of the 
commissiouers amI ret'uSl'tl to RPrye with him any longer, and had hilll 
removed. 

By 1\11'. HOl>KJN~: 
36:!. (~. How do tJU'8e f'mudulent papers differ from tIll.' g('nuine ont'-8 f 
A. TI)('~- nppear to be- of a difterent form. The others are printed upon 

blue paller, and the sl'Il1 is different. The others are much larger t.han 
these, Ilwl the selll is n wafl'}' one, with a llieee of tissue paper or ribbon 
upon it. Some nre print.ed in quite an elaborate manner, and some are 
frame,l. Om' of these papllrs we were afterwards obJiged to take. Coun
cilman Hartman came ami swore that he weut '\\ith t.he man to thl' 
Sll]ll'l>m(> court and SWOl'e that he saw tbe paper issued hy the (lonrt and 
signl'd by tIl(> clerk. Umlel' these circumstances we could not refuRe 
him regiHtmtion. J do not r('(~ollect the lIame of that ClUll'. 

H~- the CHAIRl'tIAX: 

:U;;t Q. I now prl'Rl'nt to ~-ou tbree PIlP('l'S, 1'1ll1)Orting to b(' el'rtificatesof 
naturalization, which are annexed to the testimony of l\Iarshall\lurray ; 
state whl'ther th£' printing or signature of th(' clerk and t.be seal of thP 
(~ourt of these t b1'('(1 (·(·rtificates are simj]al' in all respe(lts to t.he printing, 
8('al, ami sig!latnre of the fin papers to whieh you haye testified. 

A. I think the ]lrillt('(1 form h,; the sam(', and tbe sea] is the samt'. I 
(:amwt s('(' au~- difi(>l'enc(' ill thl' signatm'(', ami I shol11<ljudge that is tb«. 
SHUll'. 

By Mr. KERR: 

aM. Q. You say that yon tbink thjlt nt least 50 of It (:ertain kind of 
frallliulent certificates were received at yonI' registpr's poll' 

A. I should think tlmt was a low estimate. The first day we did not. 
do mlwh business dnring thp daytimt'. 'Ve kept open that ewning, and 
then there WIlS n great rush; so mnch so that two polil'l'men had to mak .. 
the men take their tUl'llS in tbe line, ami there was a long queue. I 
know tbat. a great many of these pallel'S wel'e registered on. That night 
tllCl'e w('re 175 nanws registeroo, and I know tlll1t It ma.iorit~-, or a larg«' 
prop011.ion of them, W(,1'll on th('se papers. 

atm. Q. Do you Ul('an to sny tbnt It ml\iorit~- of them Wl'rll regist~red 011 
this kind of papers' 

A. I do not know that a majority of them were. A grt'at, many of 
tlwm wer('. 

:100. Q. Do you mean to sa~' that a11 ofthis particular sea] are f1'3udnlent. 
A. That I (lid not sa~-. 
367. Q. How do YOll know bow'many were fl'8ndull'nt tbat were takcII 

thnt. uight--or how can you approximate satisfactorily to any conclusion! 
A. I would not say there were 49 of these papers taken, or that there 

werll 51 taken; but I say that tbere were at. least 50. 
a68. Q. How do you know' 
A. From haying bmuUed them that night. The next day we registered 

probably 50 p('rsolls. Out of that number we threw out some 10 or 12 
of theSt> papers. Takf'that same proportion on the 175 of the night Pl'('
Yious, amI it will not lI1~k(' much short of 50. 
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369. Q. You say you registered 10 or 12 out of the 50 t.he next day; 
that was onl"·fifth the number there. On the previollR night you took 
175. What would one·fifth of that number be! 

A. About 35. 
370. Q. Then do ~"ou think you took only about 35 £If th()se fraudulent 

papers! 
A. No, sir; I will not come down one. 
371. Q. How many officers did that board consist off 
A. Three, besides myself. Two republicans and two dmllocrats. 
372: Q. Who w('re the republicans! 
A. One was Theodore Black,andone was R. H. Da]y. The democrnhl 

were John Fitzpatrick and S. Grill, jr. Fitzpatrick voted the repub· 
lican ticket., however. 

373. Q. PIl"a.ore eXI,lain how he came to do that. Is that the way men 
usually give e\idence of their democracy' 

A. My associate on the board told me that he gave J<ltzl>atrick a 
republican ticket, and that he went and voted on it. He said he gave 
him a drink and a republican ticket, and he went and voted it. 

374. Q. I suppose Fitzpatrick, being a democrat, was induced to vote 
your ticket by that drink of liquor t 

A. I cannot tell you his moth"e. 
37a. Q. Do YOIl SIIPpOse he would have voted. i~ if he had been sober! 
A. I think that any man in his sober senses would have done so at the 

la8t election. I know a great many democrats who voted. our ticket. 
376. Q. Did your associate on the board bribe this man to vote your 

ticket by giving him a drink of liquor' . 
A. I did not say that he bribed him. They went out and took a drink, 

and he gave him a republican ticket, and Fitzpatrick went and voted on it. 
317. Q. Was he drunk when he voted, 
A. He was pretty drunk. 
378. Q. Did your partner, or some other political fiiend of yours, give 

him the liquor' 
A. 0, no, sir; he came there drunk in the m.orning, at 8 o'clock. My 

partner was complaining booause Fitzpatrick was not there to attend to 
his ot1icial duties. 

THEODORE BLOCK sworn and examined. 
By the ClUIRMAN : 

319. Question. What position did you hold in the last election! 
Answer. J was an inspector of elections in the 21st district of the 17th 

wanl. 
380. Q. I present to you five papers, purJlorting to be certificates of 

naturalization, referred to ill the testimony of Richartl H. Bell; state if 
they were presented to you by the persons whose namps are inserted in 
them, and if so, all that was done. 

A. I refused to register their names. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

381. Q. Why! 
.A. On account of their own testimony. I asked them how they came 

into possession of these certificates. They said they were Bent to them 
at home, or that they got them at some place; and that they had never 
aeen any judge or court in order to get naturalized. On their own evi· 
4ence I took the papers and kept them. Fieling showed me his first 
papers, which he still had in his pocket. He showed me his declaration 
of intention, filed about ten years before. 
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382. Q. Do I understand :rOll that the~' all admitted that they had not 
been in the court to take the oath of allegiance, and that they got the 
pallers at their own llOusc mul elsewhere f 

A. Yes, ~iq on paying $1 aO, or (lifti:lrent prices. If J had known it the 
day before, I (~(mld have got over 100 of them. 

By the CHAIR)IL~ : 
:J8:t Q. 'Vhat do mean by saying t·hat f 
A. I mean that 100 persons prescnted fraudulent naturaliZAtion paper!> 

to which they wer£'! not elltith·d. 
:J84. Q. W lli'C they r('gist('red Oil themr 
A. They wcre. 
:l85. (~. Did t1w~' vote at the last presi(lential election' 
A. They dill. 
:l86. Q. In the ward where ;ron were inspector' 

• 

A. Yes, sir; I ha,-e cvery doubtful one markecl in the register's book. 
387. Q. Do JOu know to wllat political party the men holding these 

naturalization papers belong' 
A. I am pretty certain of it. I know it in regard to Fieling and 

Schmidt, because they were recommellliell to me by an assemblyman who 
wanted to make an affidavit that he was present as a witness when they 
got their paper8. I said I would not take his affidavit, or President 
Johnson's; they am all democrats. 

By 1\11'. KERR: 
388. Q. How do you know that they are an democrats f 
A. I have been living 15 years in the 7th.ward, and know£'!veryvoter 

in the ward, or nearly everyone. I do not think there are 20 voters in 
tht~ ward whom I do not know. I used to be a clerk in the fourth dis
trict court; in t.lmt way I came to know everyone in the ward. I ceased 
to be elerk in 18HO, and am nowholtlillg a situation in the navy yard, as 
clerk in the engineer's department. . 

389. Q. Where did you meet all these voters to get so well acquainted 
with them' 

A. I may say 1 met them in the lager-beer places. A great deal of 
them are Germans; we have not got five American voters in the elec
tion district. It is a German district, and I do not think you will find , 
five Irish or American voters in the distriet. 

390. Q. Were these chaps who came to vote on tbesecertificates all Ger-
mans' 

A. Yes, sir. 
391. Q. Did they live in the district t 
A. They said t.hey did. I did not know them; I took their statements. 
392. Q. Who were the other officers with you on that board , 
A. Mr. Daly, an Irishman named FitzPll,trick, and S. Gill, jr. 
393. Q. What sort of a mnn is Fitzl)atrick! 
A. He was nn Irishman, but he did not belong to th£'! district. He 

could not have voted. in that district, neither could I ,"ote in tIle district 
in which I wus an inspector. 

394. Q. How much of the time wus Fitzpatrick drnnk t 
A. He was lInmk all the time, and I had him removed myself. I had 

to make out hill books myself, because he could not write. 
395. Q. no you know how he voted' 
A. I know'he votedfor Griswold; I made him vote for Griswold. We 

went to the llolls at the corner of Eleventh street and Avenue A, and he 
promised to ,'ote for Griswold, and did so. 

396. Q. How did yon make him do it! 
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A. As a matter of friendship. 
397. Q. Friendship to you, or to Griswold! 
A. I made out his book because he could not write. 
398. Q. Did ~'ou trf'.at him t.hat day f 
A. ~o, sir. 

37 

399. Q. Did you tell your associate 011 the board, ]\fro Daly, that yon 
gaw Fitzpatrick a drink and made him vote your ticket. , 

A. Yo, sir; I- never gave him a drink; he knew how to get drunk 
withont mI'. 

400. Q. Did you tell Daly that you gave him a drink f 
A. ~o, I did not; Mr. Daly complained himSf'lf about Fitzpatrick, and 

wanted me to make a complaint and have him remoyed; but I said he 
might he a poor man and might want his pay. 

!OJ. Q. You bought his vote by making out his books' 
A. He said that out of friendship for me for that he W'ouItl do anything 

for me~ " ". ell," said I, "Go and vote for Grant and Griswold." 
402. Q. Did you see him put in tlmt tieket f 
A. I would swear to it. 
!Oa. Q. You said awhile ago, that if you had time ~'()n c'ould have got a 

good many of that sort of papers; how do you know tlmt r 
A. 1 could make a list of over 20 JUen who registerl'd in that district, 

amI who "oted at the Noyember election, who were not one ~'{>Ilr in this 
eonntry. They were Frenchmen and Germans; I know t lWIll personally. 

4M. Q. Do yon know how they got their pllpers i 
A. Certainly; they bougbt them; they were hrought tn tlwir bouses • 
.JO;;' Q. How you know that' 
A. They told me so themselves. 
406. Q. Did yon ever buy one of these lllllwrs yourspln 
A. Yo, sir. 
!Oi. Q. Did you ('''er Sf'lUI any republil~an voters to buy allY' 
A. ~o, sir. 
408. Q. Di(l you f'Yel' see any republican voters come with that kind 

of a )laper! 
A. Yot to my knowledge . 

. 400. Q. How do you know that there were so many other papers of that 
kind brought to your pr('cinet; how (10 you know that tile papf'rs were 
fraudulent f 

A. The papers may not ba\'e bet"u fralUlulent, but the partif's were not 
entitled to \"ote. I could name you two or three dozen, at least, who bad 
natnralization papers, amI wb~) voted, and were not entitled to yote. 

-no. Q. Give us their names T 
A. I can mention Philip Villaret, No. 65 Fourth ayenue; Victor Roger, 

a wille merchant, lhing ill Third ayeuue, between Twelft.h and Thirteenth 
~ts; Pl"08per Aubrey, Ihing at No. 24 East Fourth street, near La
fayette place; Victor Godard, living at 238 East Ninth street, nf'ar Second 
~\"enne; thatisall I (,JUl recollect now; but. I have It lDl'lDorandum of them 
m m~' book. These men do not belong to my ward, thf' 17th; they belong 
to the 15th. How many must I know in tbf' 17th, whf'n I know so many 
ouoode of the ward. 

411. Q. These are an the names that you can give mf' ? 
A •. For to-day; but I will bring KOme lDore in my book. I will bring 

the list of nameH to-molTow at 10 o'cIO(~k. 
Enw ARD MITCHELL swonl and eXHmined. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
U2. QUeRtion. What office did you hold at t.he lust election f 
Anllwer. Inspector of election, amI chainnan of the board, in the 4th 
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election distriet of the 15th ward. }\Iy commiSsion is dated October 6, 
1868, and tlle law provides for tlle holding of the offiee one year from 
the time of appointment • 
. 41:l. Q. What do you know of fraudulent naturalization papers having 

been iSSllN1, 01' of attempts having been made to regil.;ter or to vote on 
them! . 

A. I know of the ca.'iC of Fraueis Cragie, who presented a paper, and 
was registered by three other inspectors of that district in my absence. 
On my return to the 1)laceofregistry, 129 WaverleYI)laoo, they stated ro 
me that they were suspieions of the man, and that his papers were not 
legally issuell to him. A police officer was sent for him. He came back, 
aIH1 I asked him some questions, which he hesitated to answer. On 
account of his hesitancy I swore him, and asked him where he got this 
paper. HI' told me a man gave it. to him. I asked him in what place. 
He said in the bar-room corner of Eighth street and Sixth avenue, a bar
room kept by lit Illan name(ll\lulliga.n. I asked him the name of the man 
who gave him the paper. He said 1m would not tell that. I said he 
must tell, or that I would arrest. him. lIe said he did uot. know the 
Ilame of the man, but that he would fiud out, alld coml~ back at 7 o'clock 
in t.he evening a1l(1 let me know; he Iwwr (~Ulle back. He never otfered 
to vote, although he '\"as on the registry. On his sworn statement to that 
effect, I put it to the boar(l whether his name shoul<l be struck 011' from 
the list, and they decided to strike it otl: Th('re were several other 
eases about whicb the hoard were sllspieiolls, on aceollnt the naturaliza· 
tion papers being dated some )"ears bllfore 1868, while th('y looked as 
fresh as if tbey had beeujllst issued. Th(1 Ilame of the derk, James M. 
Sweeney, appeared as if written very reeently, amI wns in the same blue 
ink and in the same handwriting precisel.y as those recently issued by 
him. All those facts were noted Oil my book of l'eJ,rlSt.l'Y, which is filed 
in till'! county cll.'rk's Offi(le. 

By 1\11'. DICKEY: 

414. Q. This case of Cragie's, where he acknowledged that he got the 
paper in u bar-room, ont, of what court dill thp pa])(~r appear to have been 
issue(l! 

A. I think from the court of common pleas, on tlle 16th October, 1868. 
415. Q. Do you know the political party to whiclh this mall belonged' 
A. I do not. 

By the CHAIRllAN : 
416. Q. What is Cra.gie's uddress' 
A. 125 Clinton place is the address that he gaVt'. 
417. Q. Do you know of any other fraudulent naturalization papers 

having been iKSued' 
A. I do not know of any other. Th(lre were ot.her pallers oilered of 

w hieh we were very SUSI}icioml. 

By 1\11'. HOPKINS: 

418. Q. Were they reeeived and registered on' 
A. Tbey were receh'ed am1 the persolls registered on them, because 

there wa."I no proof that they were not legal. Where there was any sus
picion. thl~ pl~rS(lnS wbo offered them were diligently questioned, and, in 
case they answerfd un the (juestions satisfactorily, they were allowed ro 
register. There was one other ease of a lIlan who stated that he had 
never takell out his first pa]>Crs, and that he had 110t come to the country 
under age; but we were aftt'rwanls satisfied that he had misunderstood 
the questions that we aaked him about ba\'ing taken out his fil'Rt papers. 
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By Mr. DICKEY: 

419. Q. In t.he case wht're the man admitted that he had got t.he paper 
at Mulligan's, did he admit that he had never been in court t 

A. I asked him if he had been in conrt, and he said he had ll~ver been 
in court at all for any purpose. I asked him also whcthl'r he had taken 
out his first papers, amI he sui(l he had not. 

By llr. HOPKINS: 

420. Q. Did yon ask him how long he waK n. l"llsideut of t.his country' 
A. I do not recollect haying asked him that; I think it very likely that 

I did. I believe he was imlloseu UI)on by others, anu was ignorant of the 
reqwrements of the law, being inuuced to believe that it was proper for 
him to take the paper amI vote ~lpon it. At the last election a I"rreat 
number of persons oftered to register who, Wl' were satisfieu, were 
·'repeaters." They were registered, and we intenued to arrest them on 
election day, but th('y 11ev('r came to vote; the~· were trightt'ned off. 
We had one of th('m arrested. 

B~· )1 ... DICKEY: 

4:!1. Q. How many of thesc.~ .. repeaters" were l't'l"risteretH 
A. Thert' may have lwen six who ofteretl thl'mselves and wem l't'~is. 

teredo We did not know that they were not entitled until nfter the~· had 
registeretl and we qllestiouetl them. \Ve were suspicious of them when 
tbey presented themselYes, but inasmllch aR they stated their residences 
we took them down, as we were bound to do; amI after that we qu('stiolled 
them, and, on questioning them, we were satisfiell that, although they 
answered the quest.ions correctly, they were I~·ing. Th('~- dill lIot yute. 
That was at the mayoralty election. 

ALBERT BOGERT swurn amI examined: 
By the CUAIR)IAi'i: 

42:!. Quest iou. "lmt offi('ial position did yon holll II t the IItRt election in 
this city t 

Answer. I was one of the inspectors of registry at the 4th <1istriet of 
the 19th ward. 

''''l. Q. How noany want. are tbe ... in the elt,-f €~' 
A. Twenty-two. ' . : 
m. Q. How muny election distriets t r-~ . 
A. I forget. There are 32 in our ward. ~ , 
425. Q. I llreSt'nt to you four pal)ers, PUl1}ortin~ to be certifieatt'8 of 

natrualization iSS1Wd; one to Joseph Rush, dated October 8, 1868, OJll~ to 
John Wallace, datl'd October 27, 1867, one to William Malin, dated Octo
ber 25, 1867, and one to James llontgomery, dated October 25,1867, all 
purporting to be issued by the RUllerior court of the city of :New York, 
aU signed" James ll. Sweeney, clerk," and all filled on printed hlanks; 
examine them, and state what you know as to each of them. 

A. J08e})h Rush presented his paper and desire,I to be registered. I 
examined the paper and questioned him on oath. He stated he had been 
in the COWltry only two years; that his parents W('l'e in the old country 
yet; that the l,aper was handed to him by a frienu, who told him it was 
all right; that he had never been in eourt. I retaiut'd the }laper, alllliet 
him go. Here is a memorandtun of another paper that. wa.s otlered to me 
by a man Damed Daniel Healy. I did not retain the certifieatt.', as my 
aI!8OCiate was absent at breakfast, and the two democraticY inspectors 
insisted that he should retain his paper. He was not registered. Healy's 
I!tatement was that he was not a citizen, was not in COtll't, and had his 
natnrali7.atioll paper giyen to· him by l\Ii(~hael li'ay, at the conwr of' 
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Thirty.ninth stn'et amI First ayenue. John "'all ace presenterl his natu· 
ralization ]luper, and desired to be registered. His paper was issued on 
Oct.ober 22, 1867, and be ha(l voted on it in the elections of 1867. He 
stated that he was 50 years of age; that he had been in the country 10 
years; that he had Yott'd at the last election in 1867, ancl that he had 

. neyer got out his first papers. He refused t.o swear tu his right t.o be 
registel'l.d, by the advice .of the tWQ democratic registers, who told him 
he .ought not to swear amI must not swear. He vulllntnril:r gun' Ull his 
pal)er. 'Villiam Malia presente(l his palll'r, and Wfl retained it. He stated 
tbat he hall neyer df'cllll'NI his intl'utiQns, and hall nl'Yer taken .out his 
first papers. 

By }Ir. DICKEY: 

426. Q. Did he stat(' how he gQt that paper f 
A. I dQ not reeolled. This other paper was pr(~8('ntt'd by James M.ont· 

gomery, whQ desired tQ be registered. When we examined him with 
referenee. to his right to be registered, we found that hl' had nen'r g.ot 
.out his fir!;t papers and haeI never declared his intentions. At th(' time 
that w(' were examining Rush there were eight or nine lwrsons in line 
with PII)(,I'S ill their hands, waiting to be rf'gistel'l'd, and I millie the 
remurk, "'Ve Ilrt' acting alt.ogether tOQ lenient in this mattt'r; the next 
man who ofters a fhmdul£'nt pap£'r I shnll order his nrrest." AmI the 
whole uine men who cam£' to be l'egistf'r£'rl with their pupers in their 
hands wnJk('cl ont, went awa~', aud wfl not ofter their 1)llpers. They 
newr l't.tllrned to be registl'red in that (listri(~t. 

H,\' Mr. HOPKINS: 

4:?i. Q. 'Vl're you in tlwhabit, at ~'our board of inspect.ors, of cross· 
(~xaminillg all the applicants who pr£'sented naturalization papt'rs! 

A. Y1'8: we did it in our district, nnd I nm satisfied that if all the dis· 
tricts hadllcted in the same way tl1£'re wOlll<l not have been :?O,OOO fra.ud· 
ulent Yott's cast in the cit~'. 

B,\' Mr. !toss: 
4:!~. Q. You think thl'r£' were nQ fratulnlellt \'ott'S given at your \'oting 

place' 
A. I do not think there w£'re. There may possibly haw been. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

429. Q. Did yon haw an~' "l'epeat~rs" try to register in yonr precinct! 
A. NQt to my knowledge. There were eight or nine "repeaters" whQ 

registered in onr ward, but the.r did not YQtt'. TIH.'Y were put UPQn the 
challenge list, and did nQt .offer to vote. . 

GEORGE G. HEWETT, sworn and examined. 
By the CnAIRllAN : 

430. QuestiQn. "~hat Qffic(' did you hQld at the last elel~tiol1 in this city t 
Answer. I wns register and inspect.or of tht' (']eetiQll tor the 19th 

district of the 20th warcl. 
481. Q. What. do you knQw of persons yoting whQ had fhmdulent 

naturalization certificat.(·s , 
A. I cannot swe.ar that, I know .of any OIle whQ voted, but there were 

a good many who appeared there with l)npers which I believed to be 
fraudulent. William J. Huttenbocher had his Ilnme registered without 
my knQwledge. His paper was filled up in very inwft'erent writing. In 
filling np the date" thirte<.'uth Oct.ober," the thirteenth was (',()mmeuced 
with It small" t," and October was commenced with a slllnU "0." 
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43:? Q. Bid I1uttenbocher stat .. where he got his certificate of natur
alization f 

A. He said he (lid not gt't it from any ('ourt, hut that he got it iu Car
mine street, one block below Bleecker. 

4.33. Q~ Who were the inspectors in your distri(~t ? 
A. A man namell Fredericks was my repuhlican aS80cinh'; amI a rum

selltr named Shields, !llld n carman nam£'d Murphy, were tht' two d(,Jllo
cratic inspectors. 

431. Q. "'ere ull preN('·lIt when Hutt£'uhocller offered to l't'gister ~ 
A. The~' were all present. 
435. Q. And he wus registered ! 
A. Y£'s; but it was tlw gl'ueral r('mark that hI' would not app .. ar to 

~ot(>. 

By llr. Ro~s : 
436. Q. Did b(' yot., ~ 
.i. 'Xo, sir. 

By llr. DICKEY: 

4.3i. Q. Do you kllnw of ally otJl .. r fratulll]('llt natnrulization pap .. rfo\ 
i1ting I,resented ! 

A. There was ItII Italian or a Jew who appeared there with a paper, 
and h(> fonnd that lIP was questiolll'd so close that he left. Ht' said that 
he had got it in Tammany Hall. There was another one, a Greek, who, 
I suppose, had not been three weeks in the country. He bad on bis 
corduroy pantaloonfo\ lind jaekl't. I think lie had no vest on, altllOllgh it 
was cold. He was put under oath, and he said he got his Impel' from 
Tammany Hall. Finully one of the democratic inspectors, afraid that OllO 
of his friends woulll get into trouble, threw his pllller ba(~k to him and 
told him he had bPtter go away. 

-1.18. Q. Did he statl' how long he had b{'en in thl.' clIlmtry , 
A. I cannot suy thnt he did . 
.J39. Q. You reful«'d to register llim and he took his papers away! 
A. Y('s, sir; the inslK'ctors appearecl to be unanimous in that caSt', 

although at fi~t the two democratic inspectors were disposed to rl.'gistt'r 
him without any Iluestioll. They took tbe ground tImt we bad no right 
to go behind n certifi('ate of naturalization Pl'opt'rI~- signt'd and bearing 
the ftl of t h .. , ('()urt. 

By llr. KERU : 

440. Q. "hen you Hpeak of the democratic inspectors fearing tbat their 
friends would gt't into trouble, YOIl do not speak from ;\'our personal 
~owlt'dgt', but from th .. impression made on your mind by surronnding 
l'lreUDlstanees f 

A. Ob, certainl.Y; thnt wn~ only my impres8ion. 'We all f.'('1 anxions 
about our friendH. 

GEORGE P. BAIlRET'r fo\worn and exumilll.'d. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

441. Question. 'Vbat official position do you holel Y 
Answer. I am 11 clerk employed by tbe United States gowrnmellt in 

the Xew York IlOst office, since 1R62. At the lnst election I was cbair
lllan of the board of inspectors in the 7th election district of the 12th 
wanI. . 

-142. Q. I present to you a paper purporting to be a ('ertificate of natu
ralization issued from the supreme ('.ourt of the State of New York, 
held in the city and county of New York, dated October 20, 1868, signetl 
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"Chas. E. Loew, clerk," to John Doolan; state whether you saw that 
paper before, and for what IlUI1.)ose it was presented to you. 

A. I have been in possession of this paper before. It was given to me 
by a man who represented himself aa John Doolan, for the purpose of 
registration. There wel'C several other papers of the same character. 
This one I believe I gave to Judge White; the OUleI'S I gave to the super
intendent of police. I made a memorandum at the time ill mlation to 
those matters. 

443. Q. What was done when Doolan presentetl his pal,er f 
A. He swore to his right to register, his father being a dUzen. lIe 

Haid he came here under age; that his father WIUI naturalized, and that 
he had a rigbt. to vote and to l'Cgister by virtue of' bis fat.her's nat.uraliza
tion, but that t.he committee bad toltl him he might as well have Il palwr. 

444. Q. What committee' 
A. Some committee of the 12th ward. John Jlarolan, who keeps a 

porter-bouse at Olle-hundrctl-and-follrteenth street. and Tbird awnue, 
was tIle man who gave the pRpt>rs to me. He runs what Wt' call the 
democratic" machine" up there. Jobn Doolan Rworc to that, alld fur
thermore told me that he agreed to pay. 

H!i. Q. Did he stnte whether he had ever made al'pli{~a.tioll ill court. 
A. That I do not remember. I took this to the sllperintell(lt~lIt of poliel~. 

He told 1II~ if he came to vote to cause his IUTest. 
446. Q. 'Vas the man registered f 
A. Yes, sir; lw rebristcred and voted. He rt\gistcrcd on hi" fat.her's 

eitizenship; but. my coIleaguM would not. allow IlW to arrest him b{~caUt;e 
he said he was a citizen on IW('Ollllt of hiM filtbelJs naturalization .• 

44 7. Q. I l>rt~Hent to YOIl papers purportillg to be naturalization papers, 
annexetl to the testimony of l\IarshalMurruy; Rtattl whetber tbe signa
ture of Charles E. Loew, or the Ilaturalizatioll paper of' John Doolan, is 
the same as the signatlln~ to the pallers marked " Bxhibit A.'" 

A. There is a similarit.y between the signatUl'Cs. 
448. Q. 11'1 tht' Rt'1l.1 the Rame attached to all the Ilapel'!; t 
A. Yes, sir. 
«9. Q. Is the printed form on which Doolan'!'! }lapt'r is filletl the same 

as the prinh'd form in the ot.hl'l' llilpers' 
A. It is. 
450. Q. How iM t.he filling in of thl\ dlltes on ])oohtll)" paper, compared 

wit.h the filling ill on the other papers f 
A. lnotieetl in nil the papers that I handled that there Wei'll, liS a 

general thing, t.hree different kinds of handwrit.ing-the date, t.he name 
of the l,arty, amI thH ('A)unty clerk'R signature; t.hesH wem different in 
nearly all thH new l)apers; the old l)apers were filled ont very difl'erently. 

451. Q. Are the tlates on Doolan's puper filled in ill It different hand
writing to the dates on "J;;xhibit A 1" 

A. They are tlec'idetlly different. 
452. Q. Is the nallle of' Doolan filled in in a tlifti.~l'ellt handwriting from 

thH names of personR 011 those other papers' 
A. Tlwre is It similarity in all of them. There is a memorandum I 

made this moming from a copy of one which I lutpllened to find in my 
pocket. John Doohm ~sit1es in Fourth avenue, between One-hundred 
and-twenty-sccond alld One-hulldred-and-twenty-third streets. 

453. Q. State if you know of' any otller fraudulent naturalizut.ion papers 
being l)resented by partieR asking to he registered as YotCI'R upon them, 
ut or before the last presidentiul election in this city. 

A. During the registration a man representing 11imsclf' as Philip 
Brady, of 9:J3 Thil'll:wenut', prt'senteci one of thoMt, llUpel's. lie Rtuted 
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under oath that lIr. Burke was his witness when he was naturalized, 
but that 11(> had not known Burke five years; he belieYe<1 he knew him 
two or three yt'.ars. I returned the paper to him, and he did not yote in 
this district. 

By-Mr. Ross: 
4['.... Q. Di(l he testify that ht~ wa.~ entitled to yott~' 
A. No, sir; I questioned him as to how long he had kuown his wit

ness, the person who must have sworn he knew him five :years; be hud 
knOWll Burke for the prescribed time • 

.{5.;jo Q. Di(l the man himself say that lie had lwen ill the ('ountry fin~ 
wars! 
• A. I don't recollect whether he did or not. I l"t'tl1ined his paper 
becaUSl' he swore he had not known the l)er80n fhoe ~'ears who vouched 
for him. He went away Ilmlleft his paper, amI I sent it to the sU)l(~rin
tendent of police. Denis :McCahe, One.hundred-alld-twenty.first street, 
between First and Second av('nues, declined to tuke the oath, alld on 
('xamination he said he could 1I0t tell whether he had known his witness 
over a ~-ear or not. I clmllenged his right to register, lind he declined to 
be sworn. Philip Ling, One-hUlulred-and-hnmt.y-first stret·t, betwt'eu 
Third and Fourth lwemws, prpsent('d himsdf to registt~r. I dHllleng('d 
his right, and he stntt'd under oath that he had never declared his 
intt'ntion8 to become a citizen. ,J('remiah Bncklt'Y, One-hundred
and-twenty-fifth street, cortl('r of Third a\"emU', tlesired to rl'gistcr, and 
swore that the lIatUl'nlizlltion pltper was giwn him, hut he would not 
divlllgt~ the naUle of the party who gun it; he pai~ two dolhm~ for it. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

456. Q. Did he admit that he had never ht'en in t~ourt , 
A. Y('S, sir; he said that the committee came and told him that it 

was not necessnry for him to go to court. He is a pretty hOIwst kind of 
a fellow-a plumber. He said he could not afford to lose his time going 
to become naturalized; thl'Y said it was not nl'c(~ssary, aK they would get 
his paper for him. He waR very honest Ilbout it, and Ilaid thl'm two 
dolIarK for it. 

457. Q. What (,,ommittee f • 
A. )fro Harolan is the prineil1al man, and a person whom they cn.Jl 

Counsellor Hart-a lawyer I believe; this WItS the man who got the 
paper. Brady came buck to me in company with Hart, and I declined 
to giye them to him and reported to the snperintendpnt of police. He 
told me to send the papers to his office, which I did; ~ newr have heard 
from Counsellor Hart since. 

458. Q. What committee do CoullHellor Hart and Mr HarolaJUl belong 
to! 

A. They were oo1.h candidates of the demo('mtic purty at the last; 
.. lectio)) for members of the board of council. 

4-59. Q. Were they elected' 
A. No, sit:, they were both defeated. 

By 1\lr. RoSS: 
460. Q. NODe of those persons that yon have been Kpeaking of yotml t 
A. None of them ex('~pt the first-Doolan, who voted on the strength 

of his father being a citizen. 
461. Q. He made satisfactory proof of being a it-gill Yoter, and yon let 

him vote without reference to his paper f 
A. Yes, sir; although he 3(lmitted in his evidence that he dhillot 

oome by the paper legally. 
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462. Q. There were no illegal yotes giv('n at that voting place that you 
know of! 

A. I think now of some. I think that Joseph Vobum, the p~ 
fighter, was an illegal Yoter, inasmuch as he had been a ·convict. Btl 
votf'll there, and I wanted to challenge bis vote, but the pt'Olllfl told me 
I had better keep still and allow him to vote. 

46:3. Q. 'Vere there any other illegal votes that yon know ofT 
A. Not of my own personal kuowledg('. 
464. Q. Who had you It (',onw'rsatiou with since the committee has 

been in session Y 
A. With nobody. 
465. Q. With no law~"er about the court-hou~e' 
A. No, sir. 
HENRY BEENY sworn mlll examined. 

By the CIIAIRMA..~: 
466. QllPstiou. 'Vbat ofiit.'(' did ~"on hoM at till' last (·\t·ctiOll iIi New 

York' 
Ausw('r. I have been for a Ilumb(~l' of ~\"l'ars lin insl)('ctor nlHl register 

of elections, aull ,vas HO nt the last. ('leetion in tIll' uiuth district of the 
6th ward. 

46i. Q. State if~von han~ auy kuowledg(' of persons presenting tllem" 
selves to be registen>d as voters, liml llaving naturalization papers, who 
had not bet'n in the United States five years. 

A. I cannot say of my own personal knowledge that I kllow A, B, or 
C to have obtained bil'l naturalization papers illegally or that be was 
not cntitlell to them. On the llay I registered, persons preRented them" 
selves with naturalization papers. On questioning them as to how or 
where they obtained them, the;\" gave no satisfactory answer. Some of 
them had recl'iYell them at thl'ir houses. I administered the oath to 
them before qneRtiouing them. A numlwr of tIleS(' wl're ~it'cte<l on the 
ground that t.hey coul(l not gi\"'e satisfactory answers to tllll questions. 
In one case I l't·tained the paper. I tbink I would have retaiued anum" 
ber of them, but there wqs such ohje(~t.ion that I retained only one paller .. 
The person presenting himself with that paper made no oqjection to our 
retaining it, because, as he saill, the paper had lwen sent to him. In 
quite a number of instances they wert· refuse(l 011 the ground that they 
could not make an.'- satisfactory explanation of' how or where they 
obtaint'd the papers. 

468. Q. 'Vhat number of' persons W(,],l' denied the right ttl register, 80 
far as you know, on that ground f 

A. I can clearly recone(~t about 10 or 12 in our tlisttict who could not 
ltnswer the tlllestion as to where they got the papers, amI they were 
rejected on thl' grOlUlll that thl'Y did not know whel'(' or how they got 
them. 

4fi9. Q. Dill YOIl 8Wl'ar' all who prl'8ented c(,l1:ificlltt'S of naturalization! 
A. Xo, sir; I don't think we Rwore half of them. 
470. Q. What number of those papers Wl'l'C thl're ill yom llistrict f 
A. I should think tha.t about half 01' perhaps a little more thau half 

were naturalizell Yoterl'4. There wer(~ registered in the district 3in voters, 
I think. 

4il. Q. How long have ~"on lived in this cit,,"? 
A. Eyel' since I was a chiM. 
472. Q. Have yon sufficient kuowledgl' of the nationality of the peopll' 

of this city to know what proportion of'the male citizens oyer !H y('.a1'8 of 
age are native-born citizens, anll what proportion are foreigners f 
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A. Tbe foreign-born element so pl'edominate~ and preponderates over 
the native, that it is hard to risk a calculation. I shonld think that two
third14 at least are of foreign birth. 

B~' Mr. DICKEY: . 

473. Q. Those parties whose names were excludetl from the registration 
betanse they could give no accOUl1t of how they came by the papers, 
did they, in any case, establil:!h the fact that they had been in the court 
to get tbeir papers , 

A. No, sir. In some cases they said they had been in court, but in 
enJS.'Hlul'stionillg them they told difterent stories, and tinally we came to 
the ctlDclusion that th('y hall no right to the pallers and w(' rejected t,hem 
as \'oters. 

By Mr. H.oss: 
-li4. Q~ If a man could not recollect when amI where he got his papers 

rou rejected him , 
A. Yes, sir; if he could not answer clearly how he cam(' into possess

ion of his papers we rejected tlwm ,as illegal. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

-175. Q. Did any of them admit that they had never been in court , 
A. Some of them admitted that tbey never were in conrt, and some 

admitted tbat Mr. so and so got tbem for them. 
-1;6. Q. "T ere any of them fresh arrivals' 
A. I cannot say that. 

By lIr. Ross: 
-In. Q. Ha"e you sent any commwlication to any person here with 

reference to yow' testimony! 
A. I drew up an affidavit, sworn to by myself and by my republican 

colleague, and handed it to th~ Loyal League club. I never heard any· 
thing of it since. 

By Mr. KERR: 
478. Q. How long have you lived in this city' 
A. Since 1824. I served my apprenticeship as a shoemaker for 10 

rears. I followed the business for 10 years. I afterwards went to Oali· 
fornia. For seven years I had charge of a factory for manufacturing fI.re. 
arms, then I went into the Union army. After I came back I was offered 
a po~tical situation, and hold one now, as deputy tax commissioner for 
the City and county of New York. 

419. Q. By whom appointed' 
A. By Oommissioners Brown and Al1~n. I have held my present 

position for two years. 
480. Q. 'What is the district covered by your collection' 
A. The 9th and 15th wards. 
-181. Q. In all your experience, covering 20 years or more, what has 

there been to familiarize you in any special way with the popUlation of 
the city as to its component parts' 

A. I am hardly prepared to answer that question; there was a time 
when I could have answered it. In 1844 myself and a few others asso
ciated ourselYCs together and called ourselves a land reform association. 
We went for the homesteatl bill and worked for it till it was passed. 
At the time I was working for that movement I could have answered 
this question much more satisfactorily to myself and to the committee. 
I have almost lost my int(>rest in reformatory measures, having spent 
lIIost of my life and all the money I could spa,re in advocating some 
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me.&mre of retorm, and I have ceased almost to think about tht> people. 
I can answer the question with no satisfaction to myBt>lf. 

482. Q. Then you have not answered with any satisfaction to yourself! 
A. I have sahl that two-thirds were foreigneJ'R. I think tlU' foroign 

})o}llllation of New York is more than two-thirds. . 
By Mr. Ross: 

483. Q. "11en you speak of two-thirds, do yon menu popuhtt.ion or 
yoters! 

A. I speak of llopulation. , 
41-14. Q. What proportion of the foreign population are yoters 1 
A. There are nndoubte411~' a good many of foreign birth who are not 

voters. 
485. (~. Are there onp-thirll or OJw-fonrth of the males 21 )'ears of age 

who are· not voters' 
A. I should think tlJ(~re are not so many as that; thpre are not more 

than one-eighth, I should think, who would be entitled to vote by nat
uralization, who are not so naturalizt>d and t>ntitlt>d to vote. There 
is ouly ont' ela~8 of forf'ign population that does not (lesire to bpcome 
,-oters. 

486. (~. Whnt class is that 1 
A. Tlu~ English predominate in that. 

NEW YORK, Tuesday, December 22, 1868 • 
• JoIIN HENRY ~PRINGER sworn and examinpd. 

By tlU' CHAIRMAN: 
487. Question. What office did you hold at the last. election ill this city' 
Answer. I was register amI insppctor in the 6th district of the 19th 

,,·am. 
488. Q. State whether you know of any persons seeking to be regis

tered as voters in this district who were refused registration because they 
presented fraudulent naturalization papers. 

A. There was one man by the name of Rupert who had his citizen's 
1)llllers. We registered his name and he voted at the presidential elec
tion. I understood from tIle statement of' two men who came to this 
country with him, that he was only a year and a half in the country. 

489. Q. Do you know of allY persons who voted who had not been in 
the country five yeaJ'R 1 

A. No, sir. 
490. Q. Do you know how Rupert voted, 
A. Yes, sir; he yoted for Seymour and Blair. I wa~ an inspector, 

~md we knew almost every ticket that came in. I knew them by the size 
and the printing of' thl' endorsement. The Grant and Colfax tickets had 
t11e largest print. 

GABRIEL A . .ARNOUX sworn amI examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

491.· Question. What office did you hold in the city at the laat election' 
Answer. I was an inspector of f'lections in t.he 3d district of the 17th 

ward. 
492. Q. Do you know August MueUflr' 
A. Yes, sir. 
493. Q. I present to you a paper purporting to be a certificate.of natu

ralization issued to August Mueller, dated the 20th of October, 1868, 
signed by Charles E. Loew, the clerk of the city; state if you have ever 
seen it before and what you know of it. 
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A. I ltave. On the 31st of October, about 7 o'clock ill the .. veiling, 
Moeller came in to be ~gistered as a voter in the 9th district. My col· 
ltague, Mr. Rust, talkt><l to him in German, intl'l'preting to me his 
answers under oath. Rust askl'd him where he lived; he told him. 
The next qUl'stion was ,. Where did you get thi!! paper Y" Mueller said~ 
" 1 got it in A venue C." Uust asked, " Did YOll go to a court to get that 
paperf" Th .. answer was," No." Rust then saiel, "You cmllotregister 
beret and hl' tunle(} around to me: "Mr. Arnollx, what' do you think '" 
Said I, " That }laper I wallt; it will be us .. ful to us." Mr. "'bite llad 
been Imrticular to tell us to stop any fraudulent nat11l'alization. 

~!». Q. Wa.q tht' man registered f 
.\. Be was not. 
~95. Q. Did he !!ay wlwtller he hud t'Y£'r mndc an application to 

naturalize himself f 
A. Be did not say whether he had or not. 
~96. Q. I p~fWnt to you three pa.pers annl'xf'll to the h'stimollY of Mar· 

:!hal; ('Omllare tb£' signature of the clerk, the seal, ami the printeel form 
'lith tlU' paPf'r preHt'ut.f'd b~' Mueller, aud state whet.Il('r they appear to 
besimilarf 

A. I should ·KaY they were alike ill all particulars. 
497. Q. State how the name of Augnst MueU .. r in the body of hi!! c .. r· 

tifieate compares with the nam .. s in those other certificates! 
A. I IIhOllld think til" writing was the same. . 
~98. Q. State whl'ther the filling in of dates correliponds. 
A. They are in diffl'~nt handwriting. 

By Mr. Ross: 
~99. Q. This lllan did not pa.y ! 
A. So. 
;:,00. Q. He was not l'(~gisteretl , 
A. Xo, sir; I would llot allow him to register. 
501. Q. What wa.q the reason Y 
A. On account of bis not getting bis celtificate by going to the court 

and swl'aring in court; . 
50'.!. Q. Did he sa:\" that he hnd not heml to conrt' 
A. Yes, sir • 
• 'iO:t Q. We~ t11Prp all~' illegal votes given at your voting place! 
A. I guf>SS not. 
54». Q. It was all bilt pure and right! 
A. W l' tried to keep it I)llre and right. 
505. Q. And you think you did t 
A. We think we did. 
506. Q. \Vbat proportion of the foreiglwrs registpred on the certificate.s 

o( naturalization were sworn ill your distri(~t Y 
A. Nearly every one. We made every man SWl'ar before he was regis· 

tert'd, nnll'sslle was personally know to the ~gistrar. 
r101. Q. What was the complexion of the board t 
A. Two republicans and two democrats, and were ill session toget.her. 

WILLIAX 'V. YOUNG sworn and examined. 

By thf> CHAIRMAN: 

508. Question. "'hat office did you hold in the last ell'cCtioll in New 
York! 

Answer. I was one of the inspectors in the 4th elect.ion district of the 
nth ward. . 

509. Q. I now llre8ent to you four papers p1lI'}lOrting to be certificates 
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of natumlization iss~ed by the supreme court of this city, each signed 
"Charles E. Loew, clerk," and dated October, 1868; one to Henry Stein, 
dated the 21st of October; one to Charles Warneck, dated the 19th of 
October; one to Wil1ia.m LUllas, dated the 15th of October; one to Gott
lieb KafiEmberger, dated the 23d of October; state if these papers were 
each presented by the pprson in whose favor it purports to hayc be~n 
issued for the purpose of being registered as a voter. 

A. Yes, sir. The paper of Henry Stein was prt'sent(~d ut the meeting 
of the board of registrars in October. We asked him where he had 
obtained it. His answer was not satisfactory to us, and we did not regis
ter him. I asketl him whether he had been five years in tbis colmtry, 
and he said he hat! lIot been. Charles 'Varneck presented his paper, 
and snid he had obt~tiuetl it in court. I asked him what court, and he 
said he could not say, as it was dark. I asked him where the court was 
sittillg-:lown town or Ul) town. He said that he could not tell exactly, 
but that he thought it was down town. I aske(l him if it was in the 
City Hall. He saitl he thought it was. I asked him if he went 111) stairs 
in the City Hall. He could not recollect whether he did or not. Said 
I, " Did you get it in Centre street f" He did not know where Centre 
street was. 'Ve rejected his paper. The other two men 1 cannot exactly 
remember. One of them stated that he obtained his papers at the Essex 
market police court, but he said afterwards that he got it from a. man 
by the Jlame of Frederick Reper. Kaffenberger said he got his l)aper 
from It fripnd of his. 1 asked him who the friend was. 1 only recollect 
that his name was Fretl. The other name I cannot recollect. He said 
"Fred" had gone with him as a witness. 1 asked him bow long" Fred" 
had known him-for It year, and he was pretty positive be had known 
him for two yea.rs. I asked him how long he hud known" Fred." He 
sai(I he bad known him pretty nearly the same Ilmgth of time. There 
was a little difference in their knowlplIge of each other. We I'('jected 
his paper. Afterwnrds we came to find out that he got it from a man 
in Houston street. In all of these cases we could llot get the name<! 
of witnesses except" Fred" or "John," or some ChriRtian name. 

B~· 1\11'. Ross: 
510. Q. And where a man could not recollect the name of the witness 

you rejected his paper. 
A. Yes, sir; being satisfied that the papers were not issued in a regu-

Jar way. 
511. Q. Nonc of these men registered or voted! 
A. No, sir. 
512. Q. Were there any illegal votes given at your precinct! 
A. I think not. 
513. (~. You kept them all out. 
A. We were very cautious. I have been an inspector for six or seven 

yearR, and I bad made up my mind that we might as well have the thing 
go on straight. Everything we thought illegal was thrown out. 

514. Q. If any mall could not recollect where lIe got his papers, or who 
his witness was, you threw out his ,-ote. 

A. Yes, sir. 

WILL~"u A. JENNER sworn and I'xamined. 

By the CHAIRlIAN: 
515. Question. What office did you hold at the last election in New 

York' 
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AD8wer. I was chairman of the board of registers and inspection, in 
the 5th election district of the 18th ward. 

516. Q. State whether any pel'ROnspresented themselves claiming regis
tration or certificates of naturalization which you ascertained to be 
fraudulent. 

A. The first one presented himself the Saturday preceding election. 
ThE! certificate was of recent date, and I supposed it to have been ille
gallyobtained. I challenged him and administered the oath. He gave 
his name as James Rourke, residing at 142 East Twenty-fourth street. 
He exhibited, at the time of llresenting himself for registration, a certm
eate of naturalization. The certificate was dated the 10th of Ootober, 
1868, purporting to be issued from the supreme court; was sealed with 
the seal of the court,. and was signed by the signature of the county 
cll'.J'k, Charles E. Loew; and in reply to my questiollS he said he had 
~n in the country only three years, and no longer; that he had never 
been in the army, had never taken any oath of allegiance, and had never 
appeared in any court in any country; that he had been directed there 
by one F10rence Scanel, or by one of his agents, to apply at a place in 
Seeond avenue, near Thirty-second street, where he could get his certifi.
t'ate; that he went there, and they told him to come again in a few days 
and obtain the certificate. He went through no ceremony whatever to 
obtain it-that is, he took no oath of allegiance, and was asked no ques
tions. He was in the room, and a number of men gathered together at 
one or two tables and engaged in writing. On the same day, or on a 
IIIlbl!equent day, another man oftered a certifiate of naturalization, resem
bling the previous one which had been rejected. Having been chal
ll'oged he said, under oath, that he had been in the country but two 
years; that he had never taken any oath of allegiance; that he had 
ne'1.'r been in any court·house; had never been t.o the City Hall; that 
his certificate was brought to him; that his application was simply 
handed to him, and he was directed to vote upon it. His name and resi
ch>nce I took down at the time, but the memorandum of it was put in 
lIith the other papers of the board, and what has become of it I do not 
know. 

517. Q. Are you a lawyer' 
A. I am. 
518. Q. How long have you been practicing law in this city' 
A. Nearly two years. 
519. Q. What courts in this city and county are authorized to grant 

certificates of naturalization' . 
A. The United States court, the supreme conrt, the superior COlU't, a.nd 

the court of common pleas. . 
520. Q. Is there any court in Second avenue, near Thirty-second street, 

that is entitled to grant them' 
A. There is no court of record in Second avenue, and no court 

authorized to grant certificates of naturalization. 
521. Q. Do you know anything of the character of this place in Second 

aVl'DUe and Thirty-second street' 
A. No, except by rumor. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

522. Q. What party did these men who presented these papers be
Iongt.o! 

A. I think they belonged to the democratic party. The ground of 
my knowledge is this: in each case they were brought in by some person 
Who was of some political notoriety in the ward. And they were brought 
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in to register under his auspices ; brought in by a member of the demo
cratic committee. I believe Florence Seanel brought in the :first one. 

523. Q. Who brought in the second' 
A. I cannot recollect. 
524. Q. How do you know he was a democrat' 
A. Simply from the expressions he used at the time, and the persons 

with him used. . 
525. Q. What expressions did he use , 
A. That I C8rmot recollect; but I remember that at the time he was 

there, there were comments made by the board, by which we judged 
that he was a democrat. . 

526. Q. Is it Dot true that you (li(l not know a single thing about it.' 
A. No, sir. 
527. Q. How do you know' 
A. From the expressions used at the time. 
528. Q. What were they' 
A. I cannot recollect; but the impressions they made I do recollect. 

I can testify to the impressions made on my mind at the time, though I 
cannot testify to the thing which created them. 

By the ClLURlUN: 
529. Q. What political parties existed in New York at the last electien' 
A. Republican and democrats. 
530. Q. And who were the candidates for governor' 
A. John T. Hoft'rnan W88 the candidate of the democratic party and 

John A. Griswold was the candidate of the republican pa.rty. 
By llr. Ross: 

031. Q. How was the board of inspectors constitnted politically' 
A. Two repUblicans and two democrats. 
532. Q. Did you permit any illegal votes to be given thereT 
A. Not to our knowledge. . 
533. Q. You think there were none given' 
A. I think there was one. 
534. Q. Whose was that' 
A. His name I do not recollect, but I think he was what is called a 

repeater. 
535. Q. Wbat made yon think he was n repeater T 
A. For two reasons. At the elections in November there were from 

30 to 00 persons regist('red from the Compton Honse. llost of them 
were yOllllg men, ranging from 21 to 25 years of age. They used to come 
in late in the eveuing, in groups of four or five. With most groups 
Florence Seanel came. Each of these young men was challenged by 
me, and the oath administerC(l. On each occasion Scanel prompted them 
to answer correctly the questions. Each of them said that he lived at 
the Compton Honse, and on my attempting to inquire what they under
stood as a residence at the Compton House, they would in some caaes 
say that they paid their board by the day; in some cases by the week. 
That they slept there two or three nights out of the week, llnd the rest 
of the time they slept with their mistresses. 

By Mr. Uoss: 
536. Q. And Sennel used to come all the timeT 
A. Not all the time; I think about half the time. 
537. Q. How many of these groups told you that they slept with their 

mistresses' 
A. I think they told that in about a tlozen instances. 
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.;38. Q. Did you eyer see these repeating books 1 
A. We did have a repeating book furnished to us, I believe, by the 

Union League committee, or by the police commissioners. It contained 
the names of most of those parties. The names were also published in 
tht' Tribune the day of election, which was, I believe, the 3d day of 
Xo\"ember. The same edition of the Tribwle furnished an item of news 
to tbt' effect that Florence Beane} had been indicted before the grand 
jury in Philadelphia; that a requisition had been forwarded to Governor 
Ft'nton for his rendition in Philadelphia. During election day Florence 
Seanel W3t\ not present at the polls. I was informed he was nowhere to 
be fonnd in the city. ~one of those whom we had on the list as relleaters 
appeared to ,-ote, though tht'y were aU registered except perhaps four or 
Ii\'"e; and I think that only one or two of those did vote. I thought at 
the time they were t'ntitlt'd to vote. One also did vote; but he answered 
the qut'&ions so extremely vague that I did not think he was entitled to. 

539. Q. Those 25 or 30 men that you suspected of being repeaters, 
1"ere they registered 1 

.A. They were l"('gistered; tht'~" are the men I refer to. 
5tO. Q. Where does this man Scanellive llOW' 

. A.. He is one of the proprietors of the Compton House, corner of 
Twenty,third street amI Fourth avenue. 

SU. Q. You do not know of any illegal yote except that one or two; 
you do not know of any illegal Yote, unless it was that one' 

.A. That was the only one I detected; there were some whom I sus
pected, but the sll8picion I did not venture to act upon . 

.).12. Q. Did yon swear all the persons having certificates of naturaliza
tion when they llresented them for registration' 

A. I did swear every one while I was there. It was not the custom of 
,he board to swear them all, but I did so while I was there. 

ROBERT lfl.TRRAY, United States marshal, recalled and t'xamination 
fllDtinnt'd. 

By Mr. KERR: 

. :-..&3. Question. State how Jllany election precincts or districts there are 
10 the «'iU" of New York. 

Answer. Three hundred and forty . 
. )«, Q. How are the officers by whom the elections ill these Reveral dis-

tricts are to be ht'ld appointed' , 
A. We have a board of registrars in each election district. Two of 

thette registrars are RllPI)()sed to represent one party, and the other two 
to lPpresent the other party. Their duties are to take the registration 
of\'"otns aO(I to l"('Ct'i\"e tlte ballots on the day of election. At sundown, 
1fht>n th .. poll close,'!, two canvassers make their appearance; one is snp" 
JlOI!ed to repreSt'nt on('t party, amI tlte other is suposed to represent the 
other party. Tht'y count the yotes and report the results. The men 
1"ho take the yotes haye nothing to do with the coWlting. Those regis
!lV8 and canyassers are appointM by the boar(l of police commissioners 
IJI Nn' York. 

;).j.'j. Q. By reason of what law is it that they are made to represent 
the rMpective parties in that way' 

A. I (~nnot tell yon about that; the foot is, however, that they are 
IiIlpJlO8t>d to represent each party. 

;).t6. Q. How is the lleaee preser .. etl at the respective polling places I 
~_ There are two policemen at. each polling place. 
;~j. Q. By whom are they appointed f: 
A. By the poli('e commission6'l's. . 
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548. Q. In tlw SIUlle way' 
A. Yes, sir. 
549. Q. On thl' 83me prim'il,le as to politics T 
A. Xo; I don't think politics hl\\'e an~-thing to do with that. 
550. Q. As a gencml thing in the last election, were those policemen all 

of one party, or of both parties; and if all of one party, what l>arty was itt 
A. The 110lice force of New York amounts to 2,200 or 2,300 men. About 

80 per cent, of these men a ... ~ democrats; the balance are republicans; 
that is a general l'stimute which I haye heard made, and it is my own 
calculation. 

551. (~, Haye yon that inf0l1nation from the board of police c9mmission
ers or from the chief of police, or is it simply your general impression' 

A. I have talked with the superinwJlIlent of police, I have talked with 
tht' president of the board of police, and I think that is about their idea. 

552. Q. As to the perROlls who act as policemen at the polling l>laces, 
how are tlle~- constituh~d as to their politics T 

A. I don't think tllt're h! any reference made to their politics. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

553, Q. They are not special police, but detailed police , 
A. They are detailed. The police is diyidt'<l into precincts; each pre

cinct has so many men-perllaps 60; Ilt'rhaps 80. Half of these men are 
on duty and the otlwr half are in the houS{' or at hOlDt'. On election day 
they are al1 on duty; two men art' dt'tuiled to each polling place, and 
then there is a rel:WITe kept in th(' llOuS{' in case of distll1'bIUlet>. 

554. Q. Who mnkes the details' 
A. The ('aptain of the prt'cinct. This police force is organizM, as to 

the mode 01' mall1lel' of discharging its duties, by the chief of police, Mr. 
Kenlledy; hut in tht'8t~ specific case!! the captain orders. 

555. Q. In the organization, as a gt'lwral Rystem throughout tIl(' rity, 
it is controlled by the 8uperintentleut t 

A. To a certaill extent it is. In the mattt>r of dt'tails, that matter ill 
in the power of the president of the bOlm), 1\11'. Acton. 

556. Q, What is he politi('.tllly! 
A. He is a republican. The su}wrintendent simpl~- carrit's out tbe 

orders of tbe president. Perhaps he has power to some t'xtf'ot, but to 
what extent, I do not kno,,,,; hut in the gent'ral (letail of the whole estah
lishment I am very confidt'nt that the power is in the power of the presi
dent. 

55;. Q. In vil'w of th(' general organization of tht> policl' force of tbe 
city, is it not difficult for any party, or any number of men belonging to 
either party, successfully to practice many frauds upon election dayt 

A. No, sir. 
5,')8. Q. Wh~- lIot! 
A. It (lelWuds altogl'ther llPon the mau whom they have got to deal 

with. If I Wl'l'(' supelilltendcnt of this police thpre would lIot be any 
election frauds cODlmitted in New York. I think I umlt'~tantl the bm;i
ness, amI I think I have got the couragl' to carry it onto I take for 
granted that the stuffing of ballot-boxes is as great It erinw against tIle 
law as the commission of burglary or highway robher;\-. It ill jUllt as 
much th(' duty of tll(' polil~e to prevent thl' one as to preYt'nt the otbel'
To tak(' thh~ sixth ward: there are from 1,500 to 1,600 ll'gal votpJ'H in it
no DlOrt'; they re}wat in this ward to the amount of 3,000 or 4,000 b('yolld 
tIl(> It'gal votes. It'I wore the superintendent of police, J would Rend for 
tht' captain antI his sl'rgeallts four or five da~'s oofore the day of regis
tration, and would sa~- to the captain, "Sir, there Ilre about 1,600 legal 
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\"oters in your ward; it is just as much your duty to preveut illegal votes 
going into the ballot-box as it is to prevent a man's going into a man's 
house forcibly; and I expect you to do it; if yon don't, I will dismiss you 
and every man of you;" and I would do it. 

559. Q. From all that, are we to infer that Superint(,ntlent Kennedy 
does not act with sufficient vigor or conrnge f 

A. I haye ginn you my idea. 
560. Q. And yon also have perplexe(l us by saying that these frauds 

are committed; do you mean us to inti>r that other oflicf>rs do not do 
their duty' 

A. According to my idea of it, thf\y do not. 

By lIr. DICKEY: 

561. Q. As I understand you, the police do not regard ballot-box 
smiling 88 one of the offences for which they are to an-est parties, as they 
would arrest for robbery or other offences 1 

A. It is quite evident they do not. 
ByMr. KERR: 

562. Q. In the organization of this board of police eOJ.missioners two 
were democrats and two were republiclUls' 

A. Yes, 811". 
563. Q. The superintendent of police is a relmblican' 
A. Yes, sir. 
56l. Q. How is he appointed' 
A. By the board. 
565. Q. So one demOcrat had to vote for him as supeIintendent t 
A. Originally there were three republicans on the board to one demo

mIL 
566. Q. And it was daring that constitution of the board that he was 

elected T 
A. Yes, sir. 
567. Q. And he has continued in the place ever since f 
A. Yes, Bir. 
568. Q. At present the board is a tie' 
A. Yes, sir; and they cannot remove the superintendent nor change 

him. 
569.· Q. Is it a practice or not that Superintendent Keunedy is at any 

time, or under any circnmsta.nces, a member of the board, so as to give a 
tasting vote , 

A. He controls nothing, except to execute the orders of the board. 
570. Q. And the board, therefore, can only make orders by a m~ority 

oCthe four' 
A. Yeg, sir; there are some facts in respect to the appointment of 

inspootors and canvassers which I hoo occasion to intt'rfen> with during 
last fall. I will state them to the committee if they desire. It does 
not !f13ke any difference here in New York how many ballots you have 
got m the ballot-box. 

571. Q. We are advised here that (',crtain officers received ballots and 
that at a certain hour of the day they turn. oYer the ballot-boxes to two 
other officers called the c.anvassers Y 

A. Yes, sir. 
572. Q. And that the canvassers are constituted in the l'Iame way' 
A. Tbey are supposed to be so constituted; I wa.'J going to explain 

that to you. I discovered in September last that some forty or more of 
~ese canvassers, who were the most noisy men in the republil~au party 
m this city, invariably turned up as canva.ssers; and that tht'y were at 
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the same time holding sinecm'e positions in the street commiKSioner's 
office at .3 a day; and that the only duties that they performed was to 
act as canvassers, and to get this appointment with a ,;ew to counting 
the votes; I knew what that meant, and I called the attention of our 
State central committee to the fact. I know all about this counting a 
man out and counting a man in; I knew it was done for money ; I knew 
that if you and I were canvassers in a certain election district in New 
York, and that if there were 1,000 votes polled in tllat district; that 
if John Doe got 550 and Richard Roe 450, John Doe had a majority of 
100; but I could not understand that John Doe would get 950 and Rich
ard Roe only 50 unless you and I understood each other. I probed the 
thing pretty fully, and went before our State central committee and 
made a statement of the facts; they appointed a committee, of which I 
was chairman, to ventilate these facts, and we did it pretty thoroughly. 
Instead of' forty men being in that position I found three times the num
ber-scaly fellows who were in the market; I struck out myself 225 
names from this entire list. They held the office of registrars and can· 
va~sers. 

573. Q. Professing to be republicans f 
A. They were in point of fact. 
514. Q. And were bought over and were acting in the interest of the 

democratic party' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
575. Q. Does the Jaw require that the votes shall be canvassed in the 

presence of other parties than the canvassers t . 
A. The law requires that they shall be canvassed Imbllcly, but during 

the investigation which I had occasion tomake, I fOlmdsome ~ where 
they had locked themselves up in a room, taken the ballot-box in there, 
and canvassed it to suit themselves. 

576. Q. Violating the law entirely! 
A. Violating the law' the poll·list shows that so many votes were 

polled, and that the candidates have run pretty evell, but the canvas· 
sers took so many from A to give them to B, and the total tallies. 

By l\lr. KERR: 
57~. Q. You say that these fellows who were thus in the market are 

allowed to hold sinecure places; about what office f . 
A. In the stroot commissioner's office. 
578. Q. You mean by sinecure offices, places where they have no ser

vice to perform for the pnblic' 
A. None at all. 
579. Q. And their only service is to indi,,;duals and to those in whose 

interest they are acting and who employ them' 
A. Y ('s, sir. . 
580. Q. And they draw for that .3 a day for the who)e year' 
A. Yes, sir. 
581. Q. Who is the street commissioner f 
A. A democrat, George 'V. McClane. 'Villiam M. Tweed is his 

deputy. 
582. Q. Is his lleputya democrat, too' 
A. YCIj, sir. 
583. Q. Is the street commissioner elected by the people, or appointed f 
A. He is al)l)ointed. 
584. Q. By whom f 
A. By the mayor and the common council, I think. 
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585. Q. The police board has no jUlis<iiction over the streets' 
A. No, sir. 
586. Q. \Vho employs lIr. Whiting to clean the streets' 

55 

A. He has got a contract from the city. Other parties got the con· 
tract originally, and I believe he purchased it from them. 

587. Q. I want to know how you ascertained that this condition existed 
to snch an alarming extent; this condition of fraud amI infidelity on the 
part .f your political friends, to their duty' 

.A. By a most searching examination. 
588. Q. Gi"\""e us an illustration . 
.A. It would be impossible for me to give you one case in detail at pres

ent. 
589. Q. Did you make this investigation yourself' 
A. I got the information through other parties, and then I made the 

in\'"estigation. . 
590. Q. Were these other parties in your employment' 
A.. Bome of them were and some were not. 
591. Q. Did yon employ any person to seek this kind of service' 
A. After I had been appointed on the committee, I sent for different 

men in the city and consulted with them as to their opinion in regard 
to this man, and that man, and the other man-what his fidelity and 
integrity was. 

59'l. Q. I asked you whether you employed persons to represent such 
characters, and thus to seek employment and then to sell out' 

A.. I did not. 
593. Q. Your opinion you obtained by your own inquiries and by those 

of others, in such a general way as you could command' 
A. I am entirely satisfied with it that I am correct. 
59t. Q. The whole impression you have is based upon inquiries made 

in that general way! 
A. Yes, sir. 
595. Q. You could get at nothing more specific than what you men· 

tioned , 
A. In some cases it was very specific. 
596. Q. Give us an example. 
A. In relation to the 7th ward, where I formerly resided, it was 

\"ery speciftc. It was represented to me by citizens living up there that 
the@e men were on the pay-roll at the street commissioners office, and 
that they were acting in the interest of the democratic party, although 
professing to be republicans. There are perhaps 500 or 600, or perhaps 
800 republican votes polled in that section of the city on any local ticket 
that we run tliere, and sometimes upon the general ticket you find ·it 
mixed up, as if it was a democratic ticket, and as if it was entirely in 
that interest. I took all the means in my power to investigate this thing 
till I satisfied myself that the statement was correct. In the 7th ward 
I think there are 11 districts. Perhaps 7 or 8 of the 11 were wrong, 

-While the other 3 or 4: were right. 
597. Q. By wrong and right what do you meant 
A. I mean that these mell w('re selling out. 
598. Q. The men who pretended to represent yout 
A. Yes sir; but if YOll desire to go into that question you can send 

for the men aud examine them. 
Mr. KERR. I request you now, ai a convenient time, to furnish the 

ehainnan of the committee with the names of the men from whom you 
got this information. 
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599. Q. So far as you know, and as 'your investigation developed the 
fact, were all of these frauds and deceptions on the part of your political 
friends, or were not both parties bought and sold for money' In other 
words, do you s8,y that that mode of fraud was confined to men pro
fessing to act with you and who were purchased by the democratic party' 

A. Yes, sir. 
600. Q. Were they also practiced by your friemls towards the demo 

ocrats' 
A. No, sir; I think not. I never heard of a cn.se of that kind. 
601. Q. You do not think the republicans have bought np any demo 

ocrats' 
A. No, sir; I think they could not. 
602. Q. Almost all the patronage of the street commissioner's office is 

entirely democratic, I believe f 
A. Entirely democratic. 
603. Q. Do they employ men of t,he republic au party in that office' 
A. Not, except for a purpose. Here are five naturalization papers 

which Kruger obtained in the suprt'me court from one of the clerks who 
handed them to him. They have not been out of my hand since. I 
have written on them" Clerk Court." I dl."sire to lmt them in here and 
Kruger will identify them when you seJl(i for him. These certificates 
only cost a dollar apiece. 

604. Q. Describe the papers purporting to he certificates of naturaliza
tion, so ,hat they may be hereafter identified if necessary. 

A. I wrote out the list of tbese names myst'lf and handell to this man 
Knlger. They are all fictitious. I have written on each of the certifi
cates, "Clerk Court." They are each dated the 20th of Octo1x>r, 1868, 
signed Charles E. Loew, clerk, and are filled in with the names of Patrick 
Henney, Joseph Herbert, Michael Dlrnn, James McCarty, and Hugh 
Smith. 

By lIr. DICKEY: 
605. Q. I umlerstand you that these fictitious names were furnished to 

Kruger and that he brought back these papers' 
A. Yes, sir. 
606 .. Q. And these wl."re the same papers that were returned to you by 

Kntged 
A. Yes, sir. 

HENRY KRUGER sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

607. Question. State your residence. 
Answer. I resi<le in ~72 llulberry street. I have been a resident of 

this city for 16 years. 
608. Q. I now present to yon five papers, llurporting to be certificates 

of naturalization referred to in the testimony of l\larshal Murray and 
which he has identified by writing thereon "Olerk Court." Please state· 
where they were lirocured, and how. 

A. A man named Kromberg, in the marshal's office, handed me a five
dollar bill and told me to get natnrali1..ation papers for a certain list of 
names. I gave the fiye-dollar bill to John Ey, and he handed it to a man 
in the supreme court who went into the court to get the papers. He 
handed Ey the five papers and Ey handed him the money. I saw tbem 
handed out from the suprt'me court by a little, small man with a black 
moustache to John Ey. The five papt'rs were then handed to Krom
berg, who had gi\'Cll me the fiye dollars. 
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609. Q. Who fnrnished the barnes in the five papers' 
A. I do not know. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
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610. Q. If I understand you Kromberg gave you five dollars, you gave 
it to Ey, Ey gave it to the little man with the black moustache, and the 
little man went into the court and brought out these papers to Ey f 

A. Yes, sir. 
6U. Q. How long was it then after Ey went into the court-room before 

the little man with a black moustache came out and gave the papers 
toEy' 

A. About a quarter of an hour. 
612. Q. Were any witnesses sworn in this case' 
A. I was not in the court-room; neither was Ey. 

By Mr. KERR: 
613. Q. Do you know that these papers were the same that were handed 

toEy' 
A. I cannot swear they were the same papers as the little man handed 

to Ey. 
614. Q. You only know some papers were handed to him' 
A. Yes sir; five. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
615. Q. Here are three papers (marked" Exhibit A ") purporting to be 

certificates of na~ation annexed to the testimony of Marshal ~lurray. 
They haye been torn and pasted together. State what you know about 
them. 

A. I thought to catch that little man, and I met him in the park the 
next day, aDd gave him six names-fictitious names which I had written 
on a piece of paper. I met him the same night and he told me to wait 
for him in Chambers street, and he would be back in half an hour and 
give me the six certificates. He came back with three papers and asked 
me for three dollars. I told him I would give him no money until he 
gave me the six papers. So he took the three papers and tore them into 
pieces before my eyes, and then threw them on the saloon floor. Another 
man came down and picked the pie.ces up amI took them to the mar-
8ha1's office and he pasted them together. These are the same papers. 
The names are ftctitious. 

By Mr. KERR: 
616. Q. Who was the little man who brought them to you in Chambers 

street' 
A. At that time I used to meet him every day, and he gave me ReV

eral false names. 

JOB Ey sworn and examined. 
By the CUAIR)I'AN: 

617. Question. How long have you resided in the city of New York' 
Answer. Over 11 years. 
61S. Q_ I present to you five papers purporting to be certiflcates ofnatn

ralization, referred to in the testimony of Knlger and marshal Murray; 
state if you ever saw these papers before. 

A. I had tbese five papers once. 
619. Q. Where did you get tbem' 
A. Mr. Kruger banded me five dollars one night and aske(I me to go 

over to the court and see tbe man who bas got a stand there selling 
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apples and sandwiches. So I went over there and the man was not 
there. There was one boy there. Another yonng fellow at the same 
stand asked me what I wanted. I told him I was looking for that man, 
nnd that he was not there; and that I was willing to wait. Said he, "give 
me that money and I will get you the citiy.cn papers; I can do it just as 
well as he can." I gave him the names and he came back in five or 
six minutes with the papers. I looked at the five papers and handed him 
the five dollar bill.. I took the five papers and gave them to Kromberg, 
and these are they. . 

620. Q. "no gave you the papers' 
,A. A yonng man. I saw him a couple of times in the court. I do not 

know his name. If I should see him again I would know him. 
621. Q. What business is he engaged in, 
A. He is running a naturalization office. 
622. Q. What court-room was it that you got these pallCrs in f 
A. The supreme court. I gave him. the names and waited iu the hall 

outside while he went in, and in five minutes he returned with the papers 
complete. 

By Mr. Ross: 
623. Q. Yon went to see one man, amI you got the papers from another f 
A. Yes, sir; the man I went to see I could not find. This other fel

low said he could get them, and he went into the court-room and brought 
them out right. He said he could do it just as well ~ any other man. 

624. Q. I present to you three papers purporting to be certificates of 
naturalization annexed to the testimony of Marshall\lurray, and marked 
"Exhibit A;" look at the seal, the printing, and the signature, and state 
whether they are in all respects similar to those which you procured. 

A. Yes, sir; they are all the same. . 
JOSEPH OOTTRELL sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
625. Question. What is your official position , 
Answer. I am a metropolitan police officer, and have been for the last 

eleven years. 
626. Q. Are you acquainted with Charles Edward Norton' 
A. Yes, sir. 
627. Q. In what busi,ness has he been engaged during this year' 

• A. I do not know of any, except doing naturalization business. 
628. Q. With what political party does he act! 
A. He styles himself president of the Young Men's Democratic Club 

of the 22d ward. 
629. Q. State whe\her you arrested him, and if so, for what! 
A. Between the 20th and 26th of October I was informed by a German 

that Charles E. Norton was getting naturalization papers out for Ger
mans in the upper part of our ward, without their going to court-merely 
taking their names, getting their na.turalization papers, aud delivering 
them to them at two dollars apiece. He has been indicted for it ill 
the Unitetl States court. 

630. Q. I now present to you five papers purporting to be certificates ot 
. naturalization issued by the 811I>reme court of the State of New York, 

held iu the city and county of New York, all dated 19th October, 1868-
one to Melchior Henibllch, one to Mathias Wolf, one to Peter Eohl, one 
to Charles )1'ox, and one to Timothy Hurrelle; state what you know 
of them. 

A. This German told me that he knew of Mathias 'Volf obtaining a 
naturalization paper. I went to Wolf. He could not speak English. 
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I then went to his employer, Mr. l\lichael Grau, who keeps a brewery, 
oomerof Sixtieth street and Ninth avenue, and asked him if he knew any
thing of one of his men, ?tlathias Wolf, obtaining a naturalization paper. 
He said he did; that he had just told him about it, and that he (Grau) 
had told him not to use it under any circumstances, or he would 
get himself into trouble. He brought Wolf before me and acted as 
interpreter. Wolf banded me the paper and said that Charles E. Norton 

. had gi,;en it to bim for two dollars. He said he knew of several otherR 
whom he had got papers for; that be knew him to get 30 in a. day. I 
then looked for Norton for a couple of days and failed to find him. 

631. Q. State whether all of th.ose papers were surrendered to you by 
the persons whose name.s appear III them' 

A. They were. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

632. Q. Did they all allege that they got them from Norton' 
A. Yes. 
6a3. Q. Did they state whether or not they had been in a court! 
A. They said they bad not been, and had not left their places of busi

ness. They told me of four others who had procured papers. I went 
to them. They said they had heard of those fellows getting into trouble 
and had destroyed their papers. 

By the CHAmMAN : 
6M. Q. Where is Norton now' 
A. In Ludlo1" street. jail, in this city, for the offence. 
[Witness identifies the five papers as corresponding in seal, signat.ure, 

and form with those of Exhibit A.] • 

By?tlr. KERR: 
635. Q. State with what political party you acted in thelastcanva.ss' 
A. I am a republican, but I sometimes vote for democrats too. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
636. Q. Do you know what. political party those men belonged to or 

acted with whose name.s appear in these certificates f 
A. Only from their own words. They are democrats. Norton told 

me himself that he was president of a democratic club. 

NEW YORK, December 23,1868. 
CHARLES Fox sworn and eXllminefl. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
63;. Question. Where have you resided during the present yearl 
Answer. In this State. 
638. Q. I present to you a paper, purporting to be a certificate of natur

alization, referred to in tbe testimony of Joseph Cattrell, dated Octo
ber 19, 1868, to Charles Fox, signed "Charles E. Loew, Clerk;" state if 
you ever saw it before' 

A. I did. It was given to me by Charles Edward Norton. 
639. Q. Did you apply to the court for this certificate of naturalization f 
A. No sir; I had a certificate in 1856, and lost it in tbe battle of 

Fredericksbnrg. Parties in my neighborhood askf'd me if I was going 
to vote. I told them I could not vote on ae.count of my not being long 
~ongh in the State, and because I had lost my citizen pal)l'rs, but that 
I.Intended to go down town and get out new papers whenewr I had 
timt. 
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By l\lr. DICKEY: 

640. Q. This paper you got from Norton' 
A. Yes. 
641. Q. You never were in the court to be sworn to get it! 
A. No, sir. After the paper was brought to me I knew it to be what 

I call a counterfeit, and I did not use it; I threw it away, but my wife 
picked it up and put it on the mantel-piece. 

642. Q. Dill yon pay Norton anything for it! 
A. Yes, sir; 75 cents. 

By l\Ir. KERR: 
643. Q. What are ;your politics' 
A. I do not know. I did not go into politics since the war broke out! 
644. Q. How did you vote before that time' 
A. I voted once for President Lincoln and the repnblican ticket, and 

I voted for some democrats who I thought were good men. I did not 
know Norton before he got me the paper. I have se-an him two or 
three times sin(~e. I told him he should look out, as he had made some 
false papers. He suid they were not false, and for me to look out for 
myself. He aske(l me whether I was not going to register. I told him 
I was not as I 1100 no right to register. I live at 338 Fifty-third Iltreet, 
between Eighth and Ninth avenues. Norton came with two paper&
one for me and one for my workman (Peter Pohl)-and said he wanted 
82 for his time. I gave him 81 50, and said I did not give it to him for 
the i)apers, but only for his time amI to prevent trouble between me and 
the neighbors-a lot of loafers that were around Norton. I said the 
pallers were not good for lln;ything. I knew it at the time he handed 
them to me. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

645. Q. Did :rou see Norton when he was arrested and brought. before 
the grand jury' 

A. I did. 
646. Q. You identified him as the same man' 
A. Yes. 
64 7. Q. Did your workman go to the court to get his naturalUation 

paper' 
A. No, sir; Norton furnished it. 
648. Q. What regiment were you in during the war! 
A. I beg ~'our l)ardon-in the 1st South Carolina. I lived in Charles

;On when the war broke out, and I was impressed into the rebel army. 
By Mr. KERR: 

649. Q. Di(l yon t{'stify before Commissioner Osborn on the trial of 
Rosenberg' 

A. No, 8ir; I was here six or seven times, but I was never called as 
a witness. 

CHARLES HENRY 8IEP sworn and examined. 
By the CHAmMAN: 

m;o. Question. Where do you reside' 
Answer. I reside nl) town. l\Iy business is at No.6 Centre street, in 

the baaemellt. I keep a luger-beer saloon, and have kept it since last 
July. 

651. Q. How near is your place of business to the rooms of the supreme 
court in this city 1 

A. It. is just opposite, across the street. 
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652. Q. Do )'OU own the building where you do business' 
A. :Yo, sir; 1 rent it. 
653. Q. Do you know Benjamin B. Roseuberg' 
A. Yt>K. 
654. Q. Did he occupy the same premiKes for business purposes' 

61 

A. He did not occupy the place at all. The naturalization committee of 
the German general committee made arrangements with me for so many 
derks for six weeks. The chairman of the naturalization committee was 
Snpt'nisor Hermann-supervisor of the conn.y. He appointed Rosen, 
be~ chi(>f clerk. 

655. Q. Did anybody except Hermann speak to you about renting the 

room' A. The whole committee. 
656. Q. ~1l0 is the whole committee' 
A. SnpeI'\;R(lr Hermann, Colonel Levi, Jacob Kohler, C. 'Weitschel, 

and Angust Taufner. 
657. Q. How much were they to pay for the room' 
A. Fifty dollars. I got my money from the Tammany Hall board by 

a cheek of Snp(>rvisor Hermann on the Broadway Bank. 
658. Q. 'Vbo were the other clerks besides }{oKenberg' 
A. AUgustus Hennet, Emannel S. Goldstein, M~or Bromson, Mr. 

Kemm(>rer,. Ludwig Stumpf, and Dr. G. Johnson. 
659. Q. Do you know of anyaf them furnishing naturalization papers 

to pt'f!!Ons without their having to go t.o the court' 
A. No, sir. 
660. Q. Did you see naturalization papers delivered to persons who 

eame there for them' 
A. I did see them after they went to court with their witnesseR and 

got examined. They would come over and have refreshments. 
661. Q. Did you see the witnesses examined in court' 
A. No. 
662. Q. Did yon see naturalization l)8pers deliver(>d to persons at that 

.ble' 
A. No. 

By Mr. KERR: 
663. Q. "nat ticket did you yote at the last election in this State' 
A. The full democratic ticket. 
664. Q. Had Rosenberg anything t.o-do ~;th the renting of the room' 
A. He had nothing to do with it. He had charge oyer the other 

(,Ierks. R.osenberg was sitting there the whole day. 
665. Q. Who would go to the court and get the naturalization papers' 
A. The men who applied for thl"m, with their witnesses, went to the 

81Jp ..... me court. 
666. Q. Did not somebody generally go with them to the court'l'oom' 
A. No, sir. The men came there with their witnesses, got the iufor· 

mation they wanted, aud went off to the judge. If found correct the 
judge signed the papers; if not, be t.ore them up. 

667. Q. Did you take any part in fixing up these pa,pers' 
A. No. 
668. (l. How long did they occup;r your room' 
A. Aoout Kix. weeks. 
669. Q. Have you any means of tt>lling us how many persons came 

there for information about naturalization papers' 
A. It is imJlO8Sible for me to tell you. . 
670. Q. Did you know Rosenberg before he came there! 
A. Yes; I kn~w him many years. 
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6il. Q. What has been his business! 
A. He haa been doing a little law business. 
6i2. Q. Is he a lawyer' 
A. He is not exactly a lawyer. He gave a little information and went 

with persons to lawyers. 
673. Q. Did he have any office f 
A. No, sir. 
6i4. Q. Did any of these members of the naturalization committee go 

in there to direct the business' 
A. Yes, sir; they came almost everyday once or twice to inspect and 
~ if everything waa going on right. Hermann haa been there several ' 
times; Levi has been there almost every day. The men were all en
gaged in honest and fair business. If unytbing wrong was done thel'(' 
":88 no authority tor it and there was nothing known about it. 

6i5. Q. These committee men came there to see that the business WII8 

honestly done' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
676. Q. State whether the German democrats had another naturaliza

tion office where this kind of information couhl be had during these six 
weeks. 

A. The only regular place was this place at N Q. 6 Centre street. It 
was said that they did a littl'\ business in No. 13 Centre street. but I 
CQuld nQt say. I dQ not know hQW mU(,lh business was (lone there. I 
dQ not know who gave them power or 8outhority there. . 

677. Q. Stak~ generally whether during all these weeks you knew of 
any fraudulent naturalization papers being made .or sent to anybody . 

. A. Not to the best of my knowledge. 
678. Q. Did you see anything that excited your suspiciQn that this man 

Rosenberg acted dishonestly-selling these papers, or making money to 
}mt it in his pocket' 
. A. No, sir; nQ money at all was handlecl there. 

679. Q. Had he any right to take money from Rny of these persons' 
A. No; nobody was allowed to take money, and anybody reported for it 

WQuld be discharged; that was the bargain. The eXIlenses were all to 
be l)aid by the party generally. 

680. Q. Dill yQU know Major Simms", a deputy ill the internal revenue 
department' ' 

A. I knew him since this fall. I did not know him befQre. 
681. Q. Do you recollect ever seeing him at NQ. 6 Centre streett 
A. I MaW him there once. 
1)82. Q. Did you see him ]laying allY Dloney to Rosenberg' 
A. I snw nobody paying money. If Rosenberg did such business be 

would not let it be knO\rn to Dlf'!. 
By the CIIAlRMAN: 

683. Q. Was this naturalizatiQn committee electell by the German gen
eral committee, or was it appointed by the Tammany Society' 

A. It was elected by the Germans in our .own body. 'Ve have .our 
, own headquarters. We .organize ourselves every year, elect a chairman, 

treasurer, vice-president, secretary, &c., and appoint all the c.ommittees 
fQr the year. 

684. Q. What did IlCople come t.o Ro~nberg fort 
A. To get naturalized. 
685. Q. Did he furnish t.o any that came there littlt~ rOO tickets' 
A. Yes, sir; for the fee of the clerk. That paill the cost.~. 
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By Mr. DAWES: 
686. Q. What did you understand Rosenberg's business to be there! 
A. He was head clerk over this naturalization business. 
68;. Q. The naturalization is done in court, is it not! 
A. The blanks were to be made, and the applicant amI witness had to 

sign them, and they were to be sent over to court· where the judges 
examined them, and where the person got his citizen papers. 

688. Q. Was the witness sworn down there at your place' 
A. 0, no; the witness went to the judge. The blanks were only filled 

np there, and sigDed by the applicant and the witness. 
By 1\1r. KERR: 

689. Q. In other words, persons went there for information how to get . 
naturalized f 

A: Yes, sir. 
By Mr. DAWES: 

690. Q. Did Rosenberg fill up the blanks himself' 
A. No; he superintended and ordered. There were '\"arious blanks; 

some for minors, some for soldiers, &C. 
691. Q. How many men hac:I he employed there as clerks' 
A. Sometimes two, sometimes three, sometimes fi'\"e. 

By the CHAIRlLL .... : 
69'2. Q. I present to yon five naturalization papers referred to in the 

testimony ot· Joseph Cottrell. Oan you tell in whose handwriting the 
Damea are fiDOO up' 

A. I cannot; but it is not Rosenberg's. 
893. Q. Is it in the handwriting of any of his clerks. 
A. It is in the handwriting of one of the clerks of the court. 

THollAS GoULD sworn and examined. 
By the ClUIRlU.N: 

004. Question. State your :residence. 
Answer. 387 Cherry street, New York. 
695. Q. State whether yon were present in the supreme conrt of this city 

on the 10th and 12th of October last, and whether you saw naturaliza
tion papers there. 

~\. I was Dot in court. I saw no papers whatsoever. 
696. Q. Did you see 1\lr. llcKean give anybody a bundle purpol,ting 

to be naturalization papers f 
~\. I do not know the gentleman at all. 
69;. Q. Do you know of any naturalization l)apers having been Kent to 

Staten island' 
A. No, sir. . 
698. Q. Did yon tell any person that you were present in the supreme 

00IU't and saw :vaturalization paperS delivered in bundles, or in a bundle 
toanybodyt 

A. No, sir. If I were aware that any papers were got out fraudulently 
I would have hunted them up myself. I was the republican candidate 
for the atl8embly in the 7th ward. 

699. Q. Have you told any person that you were in the supreme court 
and saw a bundle or buO(lles of naturalization papers delivered to any
body' 

A. No; I did not tell anybody, but I am satisfied I coul(1 work up 
llIU'ties who have seen them come out of the court. 

iOO. Q. In what business ar.e you engaged now! 
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A. None at all. 
701. Q. Have you been employed in the office of the Croton Board! 
A. No, sir. 
702. Q. Do you know Mr. S. J. Glassey and Mr. John A. Fostt'r! 
A. I do not 'know them by name; I may know them by sight. 
703. Q. Did you tell these gentlemen, or either of -them, that you sa\\" 

naturalization papers in the supreme court oftbis city' 
A. I do not know the gentleman by name. 
70:4. Q. Did you tell any person that you saw a quantity of naturali

zation papers, signed by the clerk of the supreme court, and with the 
seal of the court, but otherwise in blank! 

A. I have seen them. 
705. Q. Where did you see them! 
A. Circulating. 
700. Q. Where' 
A. In the court. 
707. Q. For what purpose were they in circulation' 
A. .l<'or the pUr}lOse of naturalizing and making citizens of pertlOns. 
708. Q. Did you see any such pal)ers being used by persons not being 

naturalized' 
A. No, sir. 
709. Q. Did you vote the republican ticket at the 188t election' 
A. I ought not to answer that question, but I will. Yes, sir; and I 

did more for the republican party in the district than any young man in it. 
710. Q. Did you vote the entire republican ticket! 
A. Yes, sir; and I always did since ever I was entitled to vote. That 

is not a question, however, for you to ask me. 
By Mr. DAWES: 

711. Q. What was it ~'ou said you could work up' 
A. I think that by a little ferreting I could hunt up the right parties 

who were interested in making fraudulent naturalization papers. Papers 
were got out in this way: Ilarties would come into cow't representing 
persons and witnesses, and swear each other to get out papers. The 
men were professional witnesSt's and principals. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

712. Q. You said you saw blank cert.iftcates circulating in court; did I 
understand ;you to say that the blanks were ftlled up, and the seal 
attached before naturalization' 

A. I am not aware of that. The question wa.s whether I saw some 
papers with the seal of the court and the signature of the clerk, amI 
I say yes, I have seen them in blank. The court was full of persons 
waiting to be natnralizpd, and the pallers were all signed and sealed and 
ready ill advance, except writing in the name of th~ party. 

By the CUAIRMAN : 
713. Q. From whom did you learn thatlthis mode of natnralization was 

adopted' . 
A. l<'rom nobody. 
714. Q. Did yon know the fact t.hat WiLy as yon have described t 
A. No, I have not seen it myself, but parties have told me. 
715. Q. Give us the names. 
A. I do not waut to have anythillgto do with givillgnames; it 'Would 

be an i~jury to me in my district if I did such a thing; not only in my 
district but through tne city. 

716. Q. In what way t 
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A. I do not want to be a stool.pigeon for anybody. 
717. Q. 'W ould it create an influence against yon that would be 

injurious! 
A. Ye.g, sir; injurious to me and injurious to the party; they would put 

me down a.., an informer. I know nnmbers of men in the 7th ward who 
always voted the democratic ticket, and who now, throngh me, vote the 
republican ticket. I would be regarded as a "sucker," as they call it, 
ruIg'dl'ly. 

By llr. Ross: 
718. Q. Did the republicans furnish you with any money to do this 

thing' 
A. No, sir; nota dollar. 

By the CUAIRllAN : 

719. Q. Give us the name of the person from whom you leamed this 
thing. 

A. His name is James Clark; his residence I do not know. 
7:.!O. Q. You say you know nothing of papers being sent to Staten 

island' 
A. I know nothing of it. 
721. Q. You were not in the supreme court during this naturalization 

committee' 
A. Yes, sir; I was down there one evening, and that is when I saw 

the palN'rs. 
72'.!. Q. How are parties sworn in the supreme court, Is each man 

eaDed uJl separately to swear, or are they sworn in groups' 
A.. Each man was called np sellarately, so far as I saw. 
723. Q. Were they examined by the judge' 
A. They were ~xamined by the judge. 
72-1. Q. By himself personally' 
A. By himself personally. 
725. Q. ~Dat court was this' 
A. The snpreme court. 
726. Q. Who was the judge' 
A. Judge Barnard. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

727. Q. Did you ever have information that frauduleRt naturalization 
pa)X'1'R were sent to Staten island' 

A. No, sir. 
728. Q. At wllRt timein thcnening were you in Judge Barnard's court' 
A. I think about 7 o'clock; I am not positive as to the time. 
729. Q. Do you know how late the court sat' 
A. I do not know. 
730. Q. How long did you stay! 
A. About five minutes. 

By ~Ir. KERR: . 
731. Q. Did ,you know any republican naturaJ.ization committee in exist

eoee during the last canv8.l:lS' 
A. Xo, Hir; I did not. 
73'J. Q. Did you know any room employed and set apart by the republi. 

can party to be ()('cupied by persous acting in t.heir interest for the purpose 
of aiding tllOse seeking naturalization' 

A. No, sir. 
733. Q. What ward were you nmning for the assembly in, 

5 T 
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A. The 7th ward, on the east side of the cit~·. 
734. Q. Were you ever ill No.6 Centre street! 
A. Ye~, sir. . 
7;35. Q. W l're you ever in there during business hours' 
A. Y f'S, sir. 
736. Q. Dit! ~'on know ROR{'nherg personally' 
A. Npt perlolonally, but by sight and reputation. 

By the CHAIRMA.N : 
737. Q. Is there any political society or organization in this city knowll 

a~ the Tammany Society Y 
A. There i~ what we call the Tammany Hall organization. 
[l\lessrs. nhl!~~Y ancl Foster having come before the committeE", the 

witness's attention was called to them.j . 
738. Q. Hn\'(~ ~'ou seen these gentlemen before' 
A. I believe I saw them before. 
739. Q. Do yon recolle(·t h'lling either of these llersons that you saw a 

bundle of natnralization papers in the supreme conrt signed by the 
clerk, atHl ha,'ing the seal of the court, but otherwise in blank; or have 
you tHld them that yon heard the cl('rk say that there Wl're 350 in one 
bundl(', and that ~'ou knew or heard of 300, or any other number of cer
tificates b('ing sent over to Staten island' 

A. No, sir. 
l\IELCHIOR HEINBUCH sworn and examined. 

B.r the CHAIRMAN: 
740. (~uestion. I preRent to yon a paper purporting to be certifi.cat~s of 

naturalization issned out of the snpreme court Ilmi rt>tprre<l to hl the teMii
monyof .Jos\'ph Cottrell; state wlwther you ever saw it before. 

Answer. I did. I ball that paper. 
741. Q. From whom did you get it' 
A. 1<'1'0111 Xorton-I don't know his first name; they call Wm Charl(~y. 
742. Q. Dill yon pay him any money for it' 
A. I did Tlot; I prollliSl'd to pay him two dollars. 
74:t Q. How long have youliyed ill the Uuit.,,'d States f 
A. Four :"l'l1r8 on the :ld of August last. 
744. Q. What was said between you and Norton when he gave you t.hE' 

pllper' 
A. He bran> me the pl1per and said: "Melehoir, here is a citizen's 

Illlpl'r." . 
745. Q. Had. Ilnything been sai(l about it betweeu you and him before 

that! 
7-16. Q. Did h(' say anything abont. your voting' 
A. No; he only gave me the papl'r. 
7-17. Q. llitl be tell YOll to register! 
A. Yes, sir; he told me to register. 

By l\fr. DAWES: 
748. Q. Where were YOIl when he gave it to YOll , 
A. In the grocery store at the corner of Sixty-~ond street. I live in 

the 8allle block j he had newr said Il word about it to me before. 
749. Q. Was t.his }lappr 1111 r('ady for you then' 
A. It wu.~ just the same aR it is now. 
750. Q. Was that Ullme written on it then' 
A. It was; but that is not my right name. It is not spelled right. 
751. Q. Did you ever give any pay for your pallerS' . 
A. No. 
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752: Q. Did anybody ask you to go into court for your papers' 
A. No. 
753. Q. Did you swear before anybody' 
A. No. 
754. Q. Did you know this Norton before he gave ypu this paper' 
A. Y ('s, sir; I guess I knew him over a year . 
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• 55. Q. Did he inquire of you who could proye how long you had been 
heret 

A. No . 
• 56. Q. Did you take any witness to him to tell him how long you had 

bern in the COWltry , 
A. No. 
757. Q. How old are you now! 
A. Thirty-four. 
i58. Q. Did you tell him how old you were' 
A.No . 
• 59. Q. Did he inqnir(:\' 
A. X"~. 
760. Q. You neyer made any application to be a citizen' 
A. No. 

By Mr. DICKEY: . 

761. Q. Do you know whether he was president of a deJDOOtatic club 
in tbat ward , 

A. I do not know. 
762. Q. You do not belong to the club' 
A. No; I do not belong to any club. 

By ~Ir. DAWES: 
7f~t Q. Did yon yote , 
A. No. 
764. Q. What (lid you do with the paper' 
A. I bad it at home, and one morning a policeman came Qud took it 

awa~· fmm we. He said that the man who gaye it to me was arrested, 
and he told me to brive him Ule paper; so I gave it to him. 

j6.). Q. '''"hat is your business' 
A. A butcher. 
i66. Q. "'hat is :Norton's business' 
A. That is more than I know. He used to keep house and have a 

'"oman. She has gone to California while he was house-keeping; he 
~ to come in to my shOll once in a while, and so used the woman llnd 
the servant, and that is how I knew him. 

MATHIAS WOLFE sworn and examined throngh Melchoir Heinbuch, 
,"ho was sworn as interpreter. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

767. Question. I present to yon a paper purporting to be a certificate of 
naturalizution to you, dat~ October 19, 1868, referred to in the testimony 
of .Joseph Cuttrell; state If you ever had that paper. 

Answer. Ye-s, sir; I had the paper. 
i68. Q. Who did yon get it from' 
A. I was in the grocery store1 and Norton gaye it to me there. 
i69. Q. What did yon pay him for it , 
A. I paid him two dollars. . 
jiO. Q. Where were you born , 
A. In Germany. 
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'171. Q. How long have you been in the United States' 
A. Twenty-two months. 
772. Q. 'Were you eyer naturalizt>d' 
A. No. 
773. Q. Wl18t did Norton tell you to do when he gave you this paper' 
A. He said I was fit to be a citizen, and that I could gp and vote 

if I liked. 
774. Q. What did you do with that paper' 
A. I gave it to my boss. 

TIMOTHY HURRELLE sworn and examined. 
By the CUAIRM'AN: 

'175. Question. I present. to you a paper purporting to be a certificate of 
naturalization to you, dated October 19, 1868, referred to in the testi
mony of J 08el)h Cottrell; state if you ever saw it before. 

Answer. YeK, sir; that iH my paper. 
776. Q. Where did you g£'t itt 
A. I got it from Charl£'s Norton. 
'177. Q. Did you pay him anything for itt 
A. I paid him two dollars. 
'178. Q. Where were you born' 
A. In G£'rmallY. 
'179. Q. How long were you in the United States! 
A. Three years and seven months. 
'1SO. Q. Did you ever go into any court to be naturalized' 
A. No, sir. I had been down once in the City Hall to look for my first 

paper. Norton told me that I nCt'd not go down, and he would bring 
me both papers. He said, "Do you want a paper'" I said, "Y£'.s, I have 
been flown looking for it." "Oh," said he, "I will fetch the paller; it is 
not JU:\(leSsary for you to go and fuss any more about it." "Well," said 
I, "fetch me the paper, and I will pay you for your trouble." He said, 
"It is all rightf" and two days after he brought me the paper • 

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

781. Question. What country are you a native off 
Answer. Ireland. 
782. Q. How long have you been in the United States, 
A. Since May, 1865. 

. 

783. Q. Ha\'e you ever been in the army! 
A. No, sir. 
784. Q. I present to you a paper, signed" Charles E. Loew, clerk," dated 

October 10, 1868, purporting to be a certificate of naturalization to you; 
Htate whether you ever had that paper. 

A. Yes, sir; J ohu Cook gave it to me. He came to my brother's house 
aud asked me if I wanted my papers. I told him I did not care much 
about it. He told me that I would never get them with less trouble than 
at tJlis eleet.ion. I said, "Go ahead, then, and get them." 

785. Q. Did you pay him anything for them' 
A. No, sir; not a cent. He took my name aud got me the papers in 

five or six days afterwards z that is all I know about it. 
786. (~. Where does COOk live' 
A. He keeps a store at 18 Downing street, a little grocery store; he is 

a carpenter himself'. 
787. Q. no you know what po1itical party he acts with' 
A,. I guess he must be a democrat. 
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By Mr. DICKEY: 

788. Q. Were you ever sworn in any court' 
A. No, sir. 
789. Q. Were you registered as a voter in this paper' 
A. Yl"s, sir. 
790. Q. Where' 
A. In Bleecker street, near Jones. 
791. Q. Did you show this naturalization paper' 
A. No; thl"Y only asked me where I lived. 
79'1. Q. Did you vote' 
A. No, sir. 
793. Q. Were you arrested before the election came rotmd' 
A. Yt'B, sir. 
794. Q. Did you register more than on~e' 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. KERR: 
795. Q. Did you ever vote, 
A. No, sir. 

ElLL~UEL S. GOLDSTEIN sworn and examined. 
By the CILURMAN: 

796. Question. State what business you are engaged in. 
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Answer. I was clerk at 6 Centre street from the 13th to the 23d of 
Oetober last. 

797. Q. Who employed you' 
A. The Union genel".d German committee. 
798. Q. \Vho paid you' 
A. The chairman of the German naturalization committee. 
799. Q. Who was that' 
A. Snpenisor Herman. 
800. Q. What did you do there' 
A. I made out applicatious for citizenship. 
801. Q. Did you use printed blanks' 
A. Yes, sir. rWitness furnishes the committee with copies of the 

leveral blanks used ip the office, which are annexed to his testimony.) 
80'1. Q. If persons went to the court to be naturalized, were they fur-

nished with a ticket' 
A. Yea, sir; wi th a red ticket. 
803. Q. Who was chief clerk' 
A. Mr. Rosenberg, and after Rosenberg was arrested I took charge. 
804. Q. I now present to you live papers, purporting to be certificateS 

or nat1lr'cllization referred to in the testimony of Joseph Cottrell; can 
yon state in whose handwriting the names of the persons purporting to 
be naturalized is; in whose handwriting is this name, Peter Pohl , 
. A. I cannot say very well; if I am not mistaken, it is iu the handwrit
Ing of Isaac Be~"1llan. 

805. Q. III whose handwriting is this name, Charles Fox' 
A. That is the same. 
806. Q. And Timothy Burrelle' 
A. That is the same. 
ISO;. Q. Mathias Wolfe' 
A. That is the same. 
808. Q. Melchior Keinbuch' 
A. That is the same. 
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By Mr. Ross: 
809. Q. Is IJeyman one of the clerks! 
A. Yes, sir. 
810. Q. EmIl10yed in Rosenberg's office! 
A. 0, no. He is employed in the county clerk's office in the sUl>remo 

court. 
811. Q. Do you know whose handwriting that filling up is' 
A. No, sir. . 
812. Q. In whose handwriting is the signature "Charles E. Loewf" 
A. I should say it is Mr. McKean'R handwriting. There are two 

clerks allowed to sign Mr. Loew's name; one is Kent and the other 
:McKean. ' 

813. Q. I now present to you five certifi('ates of naturalization referred 
to in the testimony of Marshal Murray, giveu yt'stt>rday, aud iu the testi, 
mony of Kmger; state in whORe haudwliting tbe names of the parties 
purporting to be naturalized is' 

A. It is Isaac Heyman's. 
814. Q. Can you state in whose handwriting the date is filled in' 
A. I cannot. The dates are in the same handwriting, but they are not 

the samt' as the names. 
815. Q. I now l>resent to you a certifieate of naturalization }mrporting 

to be issued to Dennis Fitzpatl'ick; in whose ha.nd"riting is the name 
Dennis :l<'itzpatrick' 

A. Isaac Heyman's. 
816. Q. I now l>resellt to you a certificate ofnaturalization purporting 

. to be issued to Dennis Lynch.' In whose bandw'riting is the name Dennis 
~n~' ' 

A. I do not know; that is in a different handwriting. 
817. Q. I now present to you four pa.pers purport,ing to be certificates of 

naturalization issued to William Honig, James Brown, August Betsel, 
and Henry Baun; in whose handwriting are those names y. 

A. In Isaac Heyman's. I WiOt.C the spplicntions fOl' these very men, 
and the applications are to be found in the supreme court chambers. I 
know William Honig ye~' well. r'fo Mr. Ross.] The application is a 
ver~' different paper from this certiileate. 

818. Q. Is the seal of the supreme court attacbed to these four i>apers 
the genuine seal' 

A. Yes, sir. 
819. Q. Is this the printed blauk that is generaUy use~ , 
A. There are diffenmt blnnks UKed, but this form costs nothing if a 

ticket is presented. If a patt.y wants another form he has to pay for it, 
but t.his is one of the forms in general use. 

820. Q. Do you know who was the witness for Honig' 
A. No, sir; but if you look at the record of the supreme court you can 

find it. . 
821. Q. Do you recollect any of the others' 
A. Yes, sir; I recollect Henry Blalme, I wrote the application for 

hin>. 
822. Q. I present to you a paper purporting to be a certificate of natu· 

ralization issued to John Doolan, and referred to in the testimony of 
George P. Barrett; iu whose handwriting is the Ilame John Doolan' 

A. Isaac Heyman's. 
823. Q. I present to you a similar naturalization paper issued to Augu.st 

Muller, referred to in the testimony of Gabriel A. Arnonx; in whose 
band writing is the name August Muller' 

A. Isaac Heymau's. . 
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824. Q. I present to you four similar certificates, referred to in the 
te$timonyof William 'V. Young; in whose handwriting nre the names 
of the persons Henry St~rn, Charles Warneck, William L·ukas, and 001.
tIiebKaft"enberger , 

A. Isaac He~-man's. 
X25. Q. I now present to you five similllr 1)llperS, referred to in the 

telltimony of Tht'odore Block; in whose handwriting are the names 
Charles Fieling, 'Villiam Smith, John Lehman, Jacob Schlaft'er, und John 
Noelschf 

A. Fieling's name does not look to be in Heymnn's handwriting, the 
other names are ill his hamlwriting. 

826. Q. Look at the filling in of the dates. 
A. They. are filled in in three (lifierent handwritings. 
8"J7. Q. Are you familiar with the handwriting of' the clerk of the 

snperioc court f 
A. There are two clerks there: Captain Thomson amI ~Ir. Gillespie. 

This paller of Kerwin's is in the handwriting of Gill('spie, and the paper 
of Andrew Signaub is in the handwriting of Thomson. 

By l\Ir. KERR: 
8'J8. Q. You say you were employed by the general German naturali

zation committee to aid, at No.6 Ventre street, in the preparation of 
naturalization papers' 

A. Yt'8, sir. 
It .. »!). Q. '~Vho paid you for that service' 
A. The general German committee. 
830. Q. 'Who is the chairman' 
A. SnperTisor Hermann. 
8:n. Q. ,\Vhen yon were employed by him, what instructions did he 

gire yon as to your duties' 
A. He told me Rosenberg would give me all instructions what to do; 

that it was to make ont applications for men coming then', and to give 
tbem all neCt'.ssury instmctions. 

8.32. Q. How many clerks were employed there at one time! 
...\.. }'our besides Rosenberg. 
833. Q. ,\Vf.>re you there mnch of the time during the six weeks prior 

to elt>Cti.on f 
A. I was only there from the 13th to the 23d of October, inclusiv('. 

Some of the other clerks were there from tile 28th of September to the 
23d of October; we had to stop ten days before election. 

8M. Q. Tell the committee whether, at any time during the time you 
were about that room, you knew of any fraudulent naturalization papers 
haring been made up and giv\m or sold to anybody. 

A. :So, sir; none in the least-not in Ol1r office. 
83;' •• Q. Tell the committee whether you know tllat Rosenberg, the chief 

clerk, wa.~ eng'dged in the sale of fraudulent certificates to auybody. 
A. No, sir. He was stricter than anybody I had ever scen in that 

business, becnuse he alike(l more questions than tbe judge or any court 
wonld ask; and if they .did not auswertQ his satisfaction he sent them 
away. 

836. Q. Did yon eYf'r know any persons to be rf'jected thf'l't' by the 
clerks, of whom you were one, because they were not qualified to be 
naturalized! 

...\.. Yes, sir; a great mltny of them. I can bring you proof of it. 
~~nberg was arrested on a 'Ve~esday, aud we kept open lUltil Friday 
nIght of the same week. 
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837. Q. Did you ever see any of tl1ese committee men in the room 
during the days that you were there' 

A. Yes, sir; there was always one there. 
838. Q. \VIlR it always tIle same one' 
A. No, sir; thpy would tnke turns. 
839. Q. What was it your general duty to do; you and all the otber 

clel'ks! 
A. To make out applications. 
840. Q. Did you ever administer an oath to a man who desired to be 

natnraJiz(>d' ' 
A. No, sir. 
841. Q. Did you ever tell him he (,,oul(l be naturalized in any way, 

('xcept by going to the court-house and appearing before the court , 
A. No, sir. 
842. Q. What did you do, except to give him instructions bow t.o go 

there' 
A. We gave him instnlctions. After he made the application be bad 

to sign hiK name, and the witnes..<1 had to sign his name. If the man had 
his first papel'l~, there were two blanks where he hall to !Sign his name. 
After that we gave him 11. ticket anrl told him where to go and get his 
citizen papers, and to pay this ticket for it. 

843. Q. \Yas it the }lrRctice of persons who wanted to be naturalized 
to bring along with them their witlleKses; or was it the duty of your 
committee to furniRh witnesses' 

A. Every man who came to llS had to bring his witnesses along with 
bim. \Ve hlld nothing whatever to do with witneR.'les. 

844. Q. T(>ll liS wlll~th(>r you know of Illly hangers on or loafers about 
the court-house who were hir(>cl by you clerks or by Uosenberg in t.his 
committee rOOlll to go in and swear these men througb. 

A., None wbat!'loever, that I know. I took one man around t.o 25 
Chambers Ktreet before I was emilloyed at Ct'utre stl'eet. He said he 
was in the 7th regiment. I made out t,he application for him, and the 
clerk who llad clmrge told me to take the man to thQ, court. 

845. (1. Wbat is your business' 
A. I luwe b~en a clerk formerly. I hayc been in the provost mar-

sbnl's offic~. 
846. Q. Are you extensively acquainted with Germans here t 
A. Yes, sir. 
847. Q. How long have you lived here' 
A. Twelve years. 
848. Q. Are you naturalized' 
A. Yes, sir. 
849. Q. Do you know Major Simms' 
A. I have seen him here in this court-room. 
850. Q. Did you ever see bim in No.6 Centre street t 
A. Yes, sir. 
851. Q. How often t 
A. Three times. . 
852. Q. With whom was he in conversation there' 
A. Rosen berg. 
853. Q. 'WaR it Rosenberg's habit, while you were tbere, to sometimes 

take men aside and talk with tbem some distance from you, 01' in another 
part of the room' 

A. No, sir. Rosenberg would get up from his chair and talk over the 
table to them. I sat right near to him. 
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854. Q. Did you ever see money paid to Rosenberg t 
A. No, sir. 
8ojJ. Q. Did you see Simn;ts or McDonald pay him any money t 
A. This Simms came down one day about 12 o'clock --
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856. Q. Were you examined in either of the prosecutions against 
Rosenberg, as a witness t 

.A. Xo, sir. I remember that it was on 1\IOllday, the 19th of October, 
Mr. Simms came down about 12 o'clock. He in(lUired for 1\11'. Rosen
berg. He asked the landlord, who Raid to him, "There sits Mr. Rosen
bt-rg." Be came there and said: "Mr. Rosenberg, I want to see you." 
RosEonberg got up from his c]lair. He said:' "RoRen berg, I am from the 
country-from Yonkers; I ha'\'e about 30 or 40 laboring mt'n whom I 
want t.o get citizens, if I c~an get them." Rosenberg sllid: "Bring these 
me>n ht'l'e and I will get citizens' papers." He sahl: "Tht'y cannot very 
well get off, but I will see about it." In the afiRnloon, about 5 o'do~k, 
Simms came in again, and said: "Rosenberg, here is a list of five men, 
and in case they come in. to-day, get tht'Dl up as fast as you can, for they 
live in the country and are laboring men." They did not come thllt day. 
The> oe>xt day, about half-past 5 o'clock, these five came, and had a witness 
with tht'm. One was a Sl,aniard-Antonio Gomez. Rosenbt'rg spoke 
Spanish to them, and we made out the papers for them. They went 
over to the court, and were gone about half an hour. They came back 
and !qtjd: "We have been SWOnl, aud we cannot .get our {'itizen papt>rs 
)"l't." Rosenberg said: "You have got to wait until yonr names are 
called." They said: "RoRenberg, we can't wuit; we live in the country." 
Th .. y ga,-e their red tickets back to Rosenberg, and said to Rosenberg: 
.. PIl'a8e to get these I)llpers for us; you can send any child for the 
papers after they are SWOnl; Mr. Simms will come ill again, and please 
hand him t.he papers." lwsenberg \\"('ut to get the paperR. About l\ 
quarter of an hour afterwards Simms came and inquirecl it' the men had 
hl'en there. Rosenberg said: "Yes; and here are the five papers." 
Simms s.'lid to Roseuberg: "Bere, take a drink;" and he handed him 
something. I do not know what it was. 

857. Q. Was any ewr paid to him t 
A. No, sir. 
858. Q. Was any ever paid to you clerks, that you know of! 
A. No, sir. 
859. Q. How was the cost of these applicat.ions in court paid by the 

democratic party' 
A. By the general committee. . 
800. Q. How did they indicate that payment to the clerk of the court t 
.A. Through one of these tickets. A man had to hand over a ticket, 

and he got his paper for it. Every citizenship paper costs 50 cents, and 
if it is for an alien it costs 75 cents. . -

861. Q. State whether Rosenberg himself was in the habit of filling up 
many of these naturalization paper",. 

A. He ftlled up none of them. We clerks filled np the applications. 
Rosenberg examined the men and we made out the applications. 

862. Q. Who paid you for your services t 
A. Snpen;sor H~rman. . 
863. Q. Do you know where the other clerkR are to be found t 
A. One of them is outside waiting now; Karmerer lives at 154: Delancy 

street; another of them lives 11p in Third avenue-I do not remember 
the number. 

864. Q. I understand you to say that the persons for whom Simms made 
applicatiol18 for the papers came back afterwards with their witnesses. 
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A. With tbeir witnesses; and from our place we sent tbem over to 
the court-room with th('ir witnesses. 

865. Q. Or with sompbo<ly who lu't'tended to be their witnesses t . 
A. Y p~, sir. I only knew that one name of the five-Antonio GOIDl'Z 

-who wanted to be naturalized. I am the one who "Tote the applica
tion for him. Nobody was there but myself and Rosenberg, and I wrote 
the uI)'plieation for him. 

By 1\[r. DICKEY: 

866. Q. Did I uJl(lerstand you that Simms hrought five mpn there' 
A. No, sir; he brought It slip of paller with these name8, and told 

Mr. Rollellbel'g wht'n these m('11 did come to huny them up as fast as 
thpy (!ould1 and fuYor him, because they lived in the country. 

~Ui. Q. Was that all ht' ~mid , 
A. At the sallie time be brought t.he slip of paller. 
8U8. Q. 'Wllereabonts did he say they Jived' 
A. Yonkers. 
869. Q. Did be say he had brought them down' 
A. Oh, no; the tirst time he came in at 12 o'clock and applied to get 

papers for 30 or 40 men without bringing them before the (·ourt. 
870. Q. And the five nwn he said would cOllie down T 
A. That is wbat ht~ said in the aftt'rnoon, when he came the second 

time, about haU:pllst 4 o'dock. . 
871. Q. Then wheu the men came there were none of th~ clerks there 

but yon and U08t'ubergT 
A. Yes, sir. The other clerks were gone to supper, and I went and 

"Tote the appli(~atiolls. 
Si!!. Q. 'Vere there otber parties in while they were there' 
A. Ye8, sir; a good Dlany men. 
8i3. Q. But there were none of the other clerks there' 
A. None of the other cl(wks. 
874. Q. Did you kel'll a list of the applications to the general commit-

tee T 
A. I (lid. . . 
8i5. Q. Who l!as got tllat list' 
A. I do not know. I gan> it to the landlord, 1\11'. Siep, the proprietor 

of the house. 
8i6. Q. You gnve thnt book to him' 
A. Yt's, sir. It is a hook containing the list. 

By l\Ir. HOPKINS: 

877. (~. How many JUUIW8 were in tbat list' 
A. I do 1Iot know. 'Ve numbered them. I do not recollf'et the num· 

ber-from 5,000 to 6,000. Tlw,,- commenced on the 21st of September 
and continlled untH the 23U of' October. 

By 1\11'. DICKEY: 

878. Q. There were from 5,000 to 6,000 naturalized from that office T 
A. Yes, sir. 

By 1\Ir. HOPKINS: 

8i9. Q. Was the list in the form of a book' 
A. No, sir; in folio size, fustened together. 

By 1\Ir. DICKEY: 

880. Q. '" ('re the nnuH'S of tllese five persow'! put upon the list! 
A. 'l'hat is what I do not know. Every nume we put on thnt was nat

uralized. 
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881. Q. Were the names of these i\'"e persons who were brought by 

Simms put upon the list! 
A. E\-ery name naturalized through our offil'.e has been put Ul)on the 

list. . 
88:? Q. Did you put those names down! 
A. They are certain to have been put down. 
&13. Q. One of them was a Spaniard , 
A. Yes, sir. 
8IW:. Q. They brought their vouchers with them t 
A. Yes, sir. , 
8&3. Q. Did you st'e Simms give Rosenberg money! 
A. I do not know what he gave him. He handed him something, and 

told him to take a drink for it. And Rosenberg called Simms UII, and 
Simms took a drink. He called me up and I took. a cigar~ 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

886. Q. 'Vas there a little dark room opening out of the bar saloon! 
A. There is a \\;ne cellar, where the landlord keeps his wine. 
~7. Q. Did YOll sc>,e Rosenb~rg amI Simms go into thut room' 
A. In the morning we sut in the front, because we had light; and in 

the e\"ening there was but one gas-light, and that wn~ right ill the rear 
of the room; and we sat right in front of it. l\Ir. Simm,s pnss('d me 
and opened thut door and stood inside, and Mr. Rosenberg stood outside 
and near the door. 

888. Q. Could you hear at that time, standing where they were, whitt 
they said' . 

A. I was closer to them than to you now, (about two feet,) and I heard 
one of them speak. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

889. Q. Simms came for these papers and they were given to him, 
A. Yes, sir. 
890. Q. Rosenberg hud got them' 
A. Yes, Rir. 
891. Q. You say you were not a witness in Rosenberg's case t 
A; I have not been on ,the stand yet. 
89'J. Q. Have you not been subpamaed by Rosenberg' 
A. I have not been subpamaed by anybody, for there has been no 

trial. I made out an application, and if there is any trial I shall be sub· 
prenaed.. • 

893. Q. Is Rosenberg at liberty! 
A. I believe he is on bail. 
894. Q. Do you know where he is to be fonnd! ' 
A. Yes, sir; I saw him this morning, at 6 Centre street. 
895. Q. Rosenberg you, and who else were there this morning' 
A. There was another clerk there; when the officer handed me a sub· 

pama, a clerk came in. 
89ft Q. How often do you meet Rosenberg there' 
A. He occupies an office up.stairsJ. he is a real-estate agent. 
897. Q. And you are there every ay' 
A. Almost every day. , 

By Mr. HOPIHNS: 

898. Q. Have you had any converRation with Rosenberg with relation 
10 your testimony before this committee f 

A. No, sir; I dhl not know I would be called up before this committee. 
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899. Q. You have not seen hiJn to have a conversation with him abontiU 
A. No, sir. 
900. Q. How many clerks were at 6 Oentre street. 
A. Four with Rosenberg. 
901. Q. '''hat were your office hours' 
A. FroJll 8 o'clock till 9 o'clock at night. 
902. Q. Were you kept busy all the time' 
A. Most of the day. 
903. Q. Filling applications' 
A. Filling applications. 
904. Q. R08Cnberg was the chief man, was he' 
A. Yes, sir. 
905. Q. In the great number of applicants for natnrali1..ation, you and 

the otherclf'rks of course personally did not know all the men who applied 
for naturalization' 

A. No, sir. 
906. Q. You knew nothing about what they were, except as they came 

and gave you their names and told you themselves f 
A. Yes, sir. , 
907. Q. You did not personally know the wituesses, as a general rule 

there, did you' 
A. No, sir. . 
908. Q. You knew nothing about the character o( the applicants or the 

witnesses' 
A. No, sir. . 
909. Q. Neither for honesty or truth as a general nIle' . 
A. No, !IiI'; I only asked how long tItey had been in the C.()llDtry; if 

they were aliens, and if they had made a declaration of intentioJUl W 
become citizf'ns. The court asked about their behavior-it was none of 
our business. 

910. Q. You could not recollect from day to day all the persons who 
had made application to you' 

A. No, sir. 
911. Q. Did the witnesses, as a general rule, come into the office with 

the applicants, or did they go to the c,ourt , 
A. They had to come first into the office and then to the court. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

912. Q. Who furnished you those blanks for filling up applications for 
naturalization l)apers , 

A. They were fUrnished to the court .. 
913. Q. You fined them up. and the party signed his application in that 

office, and his witness signed it' 
A. Yes, sir. 
914. Q. Then you gave him a ticket to go to the court' 
A. Yes, sir. 
915. Q. What proportion of these naturalization papers were used in 

the respective courts. 
A. There were two courts in session during the daytime-the common 

pleas and the superior court. They were in session from 10 o'elock until 
4; and at 5 or ha1f:pn.'!t 5 the supteme court opened; and at. last, about 
a wet'k before they stopped naturalizntion, the supreme court kt'pt open 
at night uuti110 o'clock. 

916. Q. Then the supreme court did not meet for that purpose until 
haJf.past five' . 

A. No, sir. 
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917. Q. How late did it sit for that purpose' 
A. Tf'n o'clock; sometimes it was later. 
918. Q. How late! 

77 

A. I cannot tell; they only sat until 9 o'clock, and I went away. The 
court sat a~ long as there Wf're men there. 

919. Q. In what proportion were the naturalization papers in those 
courts ~'ou had the most' 

A. Sometimes one clerk made them for this court and made them for 
that court; I cannot say which conrt hnd the most. (To Mr. Kerr.) 
Rosenberg examined the men and said: first, second, or tbird clerk make 
out applications tor these men. One clerk had the blanks for the supe· 
rior court, one for the court of commQn pleas, and another again had. 
applications tor soldiers. 

9'JO. Q. Which of the clerks had the applications for the supreme court' 
A. All of us, in the evening. . 
9'.n. Q. You ran the snpreme- court in the evenings' 
A. Y t's, sir; some evenings the supreme court was not in session, and 

the superior court was in session. 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

922. Q. Did not most parties come in the evening after their work was 
done' 

A. The laboring men did. 
By 1tlr. DICKEY: 

923. Q • .Are not tlie great m~ority of the men who are naturalized 
laboring men' 

A. There are a great many other men wanting to be natumlizcd, and 
there was a good many la boring men. 
m. Q. Do you know Charles Edward Norton' 
A. No, sir. 

XEW YORK UOlDlON PLEAS. 

In the matter of the application of --- ~ 
--, to be admitted a citizen, of the E. L. G. 
United States of America. 

SUTE OF :XEW YORK, city and county 0/ New York, BS: 

-- , the above named applicant, being duly sworn, says, 
that he resides at ---; that he has arrived at the age of 21 years; 
that be ha~ resi(led in the United StateR three years next preceding his. 
arrival at that age, an(l haR continued to reside th('rein to the present 
time; that he hilS resided five years within the United Stlltps, indmling 
the three years of hi!! minority, and one yenr, at leaRt, immediately pre
eeding this application, within the State of New Yorl{; and tllat for 
three years next pl't'Cecling this application it has been, bona. fide, his 
intention to become a citizen of the United States. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, this -- day of --, 186-. 

----, Clerk. 

STA.TE OF YEW YORK, city antZ county 0/ New York, II: 
- ---, being duly sworn, !!ays, that he reside!! at ---, and 

that he is well a(oquaillted with the above named applicant; and that the 
!!aid apIllicant has resided iu the United States for three yearR next pre
et>ding his arrh-al at the age of 21 yenr!!; that he has continued to reside 
therein to the present time; that he has resided five years within the 
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Uniwd States, including the three years of his minority, and in the State 
of Xew York olle year, at lea~t, immediately preceding this applicatioll; 
and t.hat during. that time he hus hellRved as a man of good moral char
acter, attachNl to the principles of the ()()llstitution of the United Statt's, 
and well diNpoNeu to the good order anll hnppiness of the' same; and 
ueponent verily beliews that for three years next preceding this appli
cation it lias been, /Jona fit/e, the intention of the said applicant to become 
a citizen of' the Uniteci States. 

----, 
Sworn in Ollen court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 

_ - ---, Clerk. 

S'U.'l'E OF NEW YORK, Cit!l and COUllt!l oj New York, BB: 

I, --- ---, the ahow-nameu applicant, uo declare, on oath, that 
it is, bOlla fide, my intention, anu has been for three ye-arN next preceding 
this application, to be(~ome a citizen of' the United States, and to 
r(·nom}(' .. ~ foreyer all allegiance amI fidelity to every foreign prince, 
potentate, state or sovereignty whatever, particularly to the ---, of 
whom I Ulllnow a subject. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 

----, Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, Cit!l and COIt1it!l of New York, 88: 

I, --- ---, the ahoye-nauwd appli(~ant, (10 solemnly swear that 
I will snpport the COIINtitution of the Unite<IStates, and tlmt I do abRO
lutely Ilnel entirely renounc(\ anu abjure all ull(\giance aJl(I fideJit.y to e\"ery 
thr('ign prince, potentnh', state or R()vcreignt,r whatever, and particularly 
to the ---, of whom I was before a subject. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 

--- ---, Clerk. 

At a Rpecial term of the court of common pleas for the city and county 
of New York, held at the City HaU ofthe city of New York, on the
day of' --, 186-. 

Present, HOll. ------, judge. 
In the mutter of the application of the within-named applicant to be 

admitted a t'itizen of the United States of America. 
The saiu applicaut appearing persoJutlly in court, proclueing the eyi

dence re(luireu by the acts of' ()onf.,'1'ess, and having made such declal'8-
tion and renunciatioll! and baving taken such oaths as are by the said 
actN reqnir«,'d, it is oruereel by the said court, that the said applicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of the United States of America. 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

In the matter of --- ---, ou his ~ 
application to' become a citizen of E. r~. G. 
the United States. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and Oounty of New York, II.: 
--- ---, of ---, being duly sworn, says, tha.t he i8 ,well 

acquainted. with the above-named applicant, and that the said applica.nt 
has resided within the Uuited States for the continued term of five years 
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at It'a8t next preceding the present time, .and within tbe State of New 
York one Yl'ar at least immediately preceding tbiA application; and 
tbat during tbat time be ha~ behaved as a man of good moral char· 
acter, attached to the principles of the Oonstitution of the United States, 
and well disposed to the good order and ballpiness of the same. 

Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 18-. 
----, Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of Nell' York, 88: 

I, ------, of ---, do solemnly swear thnt I "ill support the 
Constitntion of the United States, and that I do absolutely and entirely 
J'l'nonnce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to auy foreign prince, 
potentate, state or sovereignty whatever, and parti<mlarly to the Queen 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, of whom I was • 
before a subject. . 

Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 18-. 
--'- ---, Clerk. 

Sn>ERIOR COURT OF THE OITY OF NEW YORK. 

In the matter of ------, on his ~ . 
application to become a citizen of lfinor, E. L. G. 
the United States. ' 

STATE OF :XEW YORK, City and County of New York, 88: 

-----, of ---, being duly sworn, doth depose and say, that 
be is Wl'U acquainted with the ahove-nalUl'(1 applicant; that the said 
applicant has resided in the United States fill' tlu'l'e yearli next llrl'ced. 
ing his am ml at the age of 21 years; that he has continued to reside 
tbl'J'('in to the yreMent tiUle; that he has .residc(l fiY(' years within the 
~nited Stn.tes, including three yeaI'M of his minority, and that he has 
residt>d in the State of Nt'w York one year at least iIllmedillt('l~' llreced
ing this application; and that during that time he has behawd as n man 
of good moral character, attached to the principles of the Constitution 
of the United States, and well disllosed to the good order andhallpiness 
of the same; and deponent verily beliE-ves, that for three years next 
preceding this application it haa be('n the reul amI honest intention of 
the said applicant to become a citizen of the United States. 

Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 
----, Clerk. 

STATE OP NEW YORK, City and County of New York, 88: 

------, of ---, the above-named applicant, being duly sworn, 
says., that he has arri,-ed at the age of 21 years; that he has resided in 
thl' Unitt>d States three years next preceding his anival at that age, and 
has continued to reside therein to the present time; tllat he has reside(l 
five years within the United States, including the three years of his 
minority, and that he has resided one year at least, immediately preced· 
ing this application, within the State of New York, and that for three 
yeaI'M next preceding this application it, has been his real and honest 
intention to become a citizen of the United States. 

Sworn in open court, this -- (lay of ---, 186-. 
----, Olerk. 
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I do declare on oath, that it is my bfm4 fide intention, and has been 
for the three years next preceding this apl)lication, to become a citizen 
of the United States, and to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity 
to allY ft.reign prince, potentate, state or sovel'eigllty whatever, and 
particularly to the ---, of whom I was before a subject. 

Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 
------, Clerk 

I, ~ ---, do solemnly swear that I will support the Const.itu
tion of ttle United States, and that I do ahsolutely and entirely 
renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign prince, 
potentate, state or soVereih"llty whatever, and pwticularJy to the 
---, of whom I was before a subject. 

Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 

NEW YORK COMMON PLEAS. 

In the matter of the apl.lication of --- ~ 
---, to be admitted a citizen of the E. L. G. 
United States of America. 

O'.erk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of Neto York, IS: 

------, being duly 8woro, says, that he resides at ---, and 
that he is wen acquainted with the ahoV{'-llauwd applicant, and that the 
said applicant has resided within the United Stah's for dIe continued 
term of five ;\'cars, at lea.~t, next preceding the present time, and within 
the State of' New York one year, at least, immediately preceding this 
application; and that during that time he has behaved as It man of' good 
moral character, attache(l to the principles of the COIHJtitntion of the 
United States, and well disposed to the good order and happiness of the 
same. ----_ .. 

Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 
----, Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of New York, 88: 

I, ------, resi(ling at ---, do solemnly swear that I will 
support tIle Constitution of the United States, and that I 00 absolutely 
and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance atHl fidelity to every 
foreign prince, potentate, state or sov(,l'ciguty whatever, and particu
larly to the ---, of whom I was before a subject. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 

----, Clerk. 

At a special term of the court of common pleas for the city and 
county of New York, held at the Cit.y Hall of the city of New York, on 
the -- day of --, 186-. 

Present, Hon. --- -. --, judge. 
In the matter of the a.pplication of t.he within-named applicant to be 

admitted a citizen of' the United States of America. 
The said applicant appearing personally in court, producing the 

evidence required by the acts of Congress, and having made such decla-
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ration and renunciation, and hIoviDg taken such oaths as are by the ~d 
aet8 required, it is ordered by the said court that the said applicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of the United States of America. 

SuPBED CoURT, Oity and Oounty of New York: 

ID the matter of ---, on hisl 
petition to become a citizen of the E. L. G. 
United States. 

To tie npreme court of tM 8tak of New York: 
The petition of - --, residing at --, respectfully shows: 

That he is of the age of twenty·one years and upwards, and has resided 
within the United States for the continned term of one year next preced· 
ing the present time; that your petitioner enlisted in the army of the 
UnitAld. States, in the -- regiment of New York volunteers, on the 
--day of --, 186-, at --, in the State of New York, and 
11'88 honorably discharged therefrom on the -- day of --,186-, 
at --; your petitioner therefore asks to be admitted to become a cit
izen of the United States, plll'8nant to sec. 21 of the act of Oongress 
paII8ed July 17, 1862, entitled" An act to define the par and emoluments 
of eertain officers of the army, and for other purposes." 

----. 
SUrE OP NEW YORK, City and Oounty of New York:, 
-- ---, the within-named petitioner, being dnly sworn, says 

that the matters contained in the foregoing petition are true. 
----. 

Sworn in open court, this -' - day of --, 18~. 
-- --, Olerk. 

SUrE OP NEW YORK, Oity and Oounty of New York, 88: 

-----, being duly sworn, says that he resides at --, and 
that he is well acquainted with the above-named petitioner, and tJm.t the 
said petitioner has resided within the United States for the continued 
term of one year, at least, next preceding the present time, and within 
the State of New York one year, at least, immediately preceding this 
application; and that during that time he has behaved as a man of good 
moral character, attached to the princi,lell _f the Oonstitution of the 
United. States, and well disposed to the goocl order and happiness of the 
same; and that he knows the said applicant to be the identical person 
mentioned and described in the foregoing petition, and in the certificate 
ofdischarge from the service of the United States army, now produced 
to the court. 

----. 
Sworn in 01)8U court, this -- day of --, 18~. 

----, Olerk. 

SUrE OP NEW YORK, Oity mad Oounty of New York, 118: 

I, -- --, residing at --, do solemnly swear that I will 
IlUpport the Constitution of the United States; and that I do absolutely 
I!ld entirely renounce and abjure all al!egiance and fidelity to every for· 
eIgn prince, potentate, state or sovereIgnty whatever, and particularly 
~ the --, of whom I was before a subject. 

Sworn in open court, this -- day of --, 186-. 
6T 
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At a special term of' the supreme conn, held at the City Hall of the 
city of New York, 011 the -- day 01'---,186-. 

P)-esent, HOIl. --- ---, justice. 
In the matter of theapplicatioll of the within-named applicant. to 00 

admitted a citizen of tbe United States of America. 
The said applicant. appearing personally in court, and producing his 

certi1lcate of discbarge from the serviee of tbe United States army,' and 
the evidence required by the acts of CongreRs, and having made such 
declaration and renullciation, and baving taken such oaths as are by the 
said acts required, it is orderell by the said cow-t that the said applicant 
be admitted to be a citizen of tlw United Staws of America. 

[}:xhibil }:, iu Gold8tein'8 testimolll_] 

SUPRE:\lE COURT, City (lnd CO/mty of Nelc rork: 

In the matter of the application of --- ~ 
--to be admitted a citizen of the E. L. 0, 
United States of America. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, Citya,ul County of Nelc York, 88: 

--- ---, being duly sworn, says that he resides at ---, and that 
he is well acqnainted with the above-named applicant, and tbat the said 
applicant. has resi\led within the United States for the continued term 
of five years, at least, next lneceding the present time, and within the 
State of New York one year, at least, immediately preceding this appli
cation; and that during t.hat time he has behaved as a man of good 
moral character, attached to tile principles of the Constitut.ion of the 
United States, and well disposed to the good order anll bapl)ines.~ of the 
sal11(,. 

------. 
SW01'1l in open cOllrt, tbiR -- rIllY of ---, 186-, 

. . -- --, Clerk. 

STA.TE OF NEW YORK, City and County of New Yot'k, 88: 

I, --- ---1 residing at ---, do solemnly swear that. I wiUsup
port the Constitut)on of the U uited States; and that I do absolutely and 
entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to every foreign 
l)riuce, potentate, state or soyereignty whatever, and particularly to the 
---, of' whom I was before II> subject, 

------. 
Sworn in OJlNl court, this -- (luy of ---, 18~. _ 

-- --, Clerk. 

At It. special term of the supreme cow't, held at the City Hall of the 
city c1fNew York, on the -- day 01'---, 186-. 

Present, Hon. ------, justice. 
In the matter of the application of the within·named applicant to be 

admitted a citizen of the United States of America. 
The said applicant Rl)pearillg personally in court, producing the evi

dence required by the oots of Congress, and having made such declara
tion and renunciation and having taken such oaths as are by the said 
acts required, it is o;;iered by the said court that the said applicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of tIl(' United States of America. 
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8rPBElIE COI:"RT, City and COltllfy of Nell' yo,.k: 
In thematt('r of the application of-' -----, } 

tit be admittf'llu citiz('n of the enitetl 8tat('~ of ~ E. I.. U . 
. \mt"ri('a. J 

l"UTE OF X};W YORK, City alld ('olllllyof KCIl' }"o,.k, ,1,1: 

-- ---, the aboye·uamed applicant, b('illg duly sworn, says, 
that he l"t'JoIidel'! at ---; that Iw IU1!! IIlTin'cl at tIll' age lit' 21 years; 
tbat ht> has re!!itlcd in thl' Guitell Statl~s thr('t~ years next llr<'ct.'ding his 
arriml at thut age, and hal'! l"outinuctl to r('side ther('ill to the present 
tim .. ; that 1)(' hM resided five years witbin tlJ(' Unite(l States, including 
th(' thl'ee yeaI'S of bis minOlity, and one year, at l('ast, immediately pre
l-eding this application, within the State of New York; and that for 
t~ ~-ears next preceding this application it haH been, Ilona fide, his 
intt'ntioll to ht>('onw n citi1.en of tbt" el1it~d Rtat~s. 

------. 
~WCII11 ill UIH'II cunrt, thil~ -- IIny ---, 186-. 

--- ---, merk. 

STATE O}' X};W YORK, City tlmI COllllty oj' .lYelc York, 118: 
-- ---, being dnly !!worn, says, tbat he rf'Hi(\t's at ---, and 

that he is well aequainte(l with the abow-named applicant; and that 
the said applicant has l'('sided in the United StutcH tbr three years next 
pret-eding his ani\"al at the age of 21 years; that he has continued to 
reside therf'in to the pre~llt time; that Ill' has rl.'Ricled fiye years within 
thl' United States, including t11(' thl'('(' ycar~ of hiH minority, and in the 
Statl' of Xe\\" York Olle year, nt leaHt, inllll('tliat('ly prl'c('{ling this appli
C'atioll; and that during'that tim(l he lias lll'bavcd aK a m~n of good 
IDorell chamctcr, attaehed to the principleK of tIl(' Constitution of tbe 
rnit('d States, and well disposed to the good 01'11('1' aud hapI)111(,SS of the 
>!llIDf'; and dC]lOnent \"('rily believes that. for three years n('xt prf'ceding 
thi;; aPI)lication it has bt>('n, bona fide, the iutention of tbe Kaid applicant 
tn ht-COIllt' n eitizen of the United Stah'~. 

------. 
Kwont in upl'n l~o11l1, thiR -- tIa;\' of ---, 186-. 

--- ---, Clerk. 

STATE u}' X};W YORK, City allli ('OlllltYIlj' Xelc York, 88 : 

I, -----, the above·nmncd npplh'IlJlt, do tiechU'e on oath that 
it ill, bolla .tide, my intention, and hll~ 1)('('11 till' three years next preced. 
ing tbis application, to becom(' 11 citizen of t,he United States; and to 
renonnc~e 1'Orf'\"er all allegianc.{· nmI fidelity to (w('ry foreign prince, 
potentate, state or 80vereignty whatf'Yer, pa.rticularly to the Queen of 
thl'Loitt'41 Kingdom of' Orf'.8t Britnin llnd Irelanc1, of whom I am now n 
lWbjt>et. 

• ------. 
SWonl in 0)(>11 c'onrt, this -- Iln~' of ---, l~~. 

--- ---, Clerk. 

StolTE UF XEW YORK, City Ulld COUlI'Y OJ'KCIC 1'01''', lIS: 
I, --- ---, the aboVt~·nam('d "}lplil'ant, do 80lellluly swear that 

I wUIsopport the Constitution of the United State8; lind that I tIo nb80-
Iqtt'I~' Imd entirely renOllnct> antI u1Ullrt· ull nllegillll('l' and fidt>lity to 
"\,l'~' forei"rn prince, potentat(', Rtate 01' KO'·(>l'eigllt~· wbate" .. )', nnd l)lll'-
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ticu1arly to the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, of,whom I was before a subject. 

. . 
Sworn in open COtlJ.lt, this -- day of ---, 1~. 

-- --, Olerk. 

At a special term of the 8upreme court, held at the Oity Hall of the 
city of New York, on the -- day of--, 186-. 

Present, Hon. ------, jU8tice. 
In the matter of the applicatiou of the within-named applicant to IX' 

admitted a citizen of the United States of America. 
The 8aid applicant appearing personally in court, producing the evi

dence tequired by the acts of Oongress, and h~ving made 8uch declara
tion and renunciation, and baving taken such oath8 as are by the said 0018 
required, it is ordered by the said court that the said applicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of tbe United States of America. 

PORTER G. SHERMAN sworn and examined. 

By the OHAIRMAN: 
925. Question. What position did you hold at the last election in New 

York! 
An8wer. I was register and inSl)ector in the 8th district and 17th 

ward. 
926. Q. I present to you four papers purporting to be naturalization cer

tificates, referred to in the testimony of William W. Young, and signed 
"Charles E. Loew, clerk," and issued, one to Henry Sterne, one to 
Charle8 Wanleck, one to William Lucas, one to Gottlieb Kaffenberger; 
state what yon know of these I)apers. 

A. The paper of Sterne was brought by a manuamed Henry Sk>rne, 
who presented himself for registration. I inquired how he got the paper, 
or in what court; he said he got it in the City Hall. I inquired from 
him as to what room or what court in the City Hall, and he said he did 
not know. I asked him whether it was up stairs or down stairs, and he 
could not ten about that; he understood that it was in the City Hall. 
I asked him who were there; h'e said the hall was crowded. I asked 
him if it was crowded np stairs and down stnirs ; he said it was. I aske(l 
him if he was sworn; he said he was. I asked him who swore him; he 
said he did not know. I asked him who was with him ; he said the whole 
crowd were swom and he was sworn with them; and that after being 
8worn they got the papers; he did not know who gave him the paper, 
but he got it. I asked him if he had a witness with him; he said he had. 
I asIred him how long he knew him; he said about a year. I asked him 
if he knew him longer than that; he said no, about a year or nearly two 
years. I asked him his name; he saitlhis name was Cook. 

927. Q. Did Sterne say whether he himself had been ill the cotmtry 
five years. • 

A. No; he said he bud been here about four years. As to Warneck's 
papers, Charles Warneck, of 26.'l East Houston street, presented himself 
with this paper to register, at the 4th election district: 17th ward. He 
said he got the paper in Centre st,reot; be thought No.6; it was in the
basement; somebody there gave him this naturalization paper; he said 
he was not iu court and did not get the }laper in any court. [To Mr. 
Ross.l The statement was not made under oath. William Lucas I)re
sented thi8 paper; he said be got it from Mr. Rupert, of Essex market 
court. He said first, " I got it in court," we then inquired from him 
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what court) and then we fonnd out it was the Es,*"x market court; it 
was not any other court. There is no Essex market court authorized to 
i8S1le naturalization papers. 

By Mr. Ross: 
928. Q. W 88 that testified to f 
A. It was his answer under oath. 

By Mr. DAWES: 
9'J9. Q. It was a statement macJe when he presente(l the naturalization 

paper for registration , 
A. Yes, sir. Gottlieb Kaffenberger pre.sellted this l)aper; he said he 

got it in Oentre street, in the ba.~emellt, not in any court; that was his 
statt'ment, not under oath. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
930. Q. Did you refuse these partieK regist ... ation , 
A. Y ('.8, sir. 
931. Q. About what proportion of voters in your district were foreign

born citizens' 
A. The great ma.iority of th('m were foreign bom; it. is rather a Ger

man district. 
932. Q. Dill )-ou generally swear tllem' 
A. No, sir; we found it no kind of use to swear them; they came up 

there to swear right through that they were citizens, or whatever it W88. 
933. Q. What proportion of them were sworn' 
A. We swore very few-perhaps one in 20. Wheu I came to qnes

tion them as to how they got their papers, I found they got them in 
that way; there was the seal of the court and the signature of the clerk. 
One of my associates came back and said that we could not go behind 
tht' conrt; that the court held itself responsible for what they did. 

By Mr. KERR: 
934. Q. In other words, when you examined them they told you the 

truth and you exclnded their votes. Do you think it is hardly fair for you ,. 
to .y that they came prepared to swear the thing through f 

A. I do not know; I believe these men to1<1 the truth; Kome told a 
pretty crooked story and I took away their papers from them. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
935. Q. You kept out the illegal ,'otes pretty well' 
A. We registered a good many of them which I think were KPUriollS. 
936. Q. Did they vote f 
A. We registered 414 ami there were 386 votes polled. 
937. Q. Did you know of any illegal Yot,es having been given at your 

precinct f 
A. No, sir; I do not posith-ely know of any; I know if I had it to do 

o,-er again I would retain n,ll of tbese papers instea(l of allowing any
body to vote npon them . 

. Jon OsBORNE sworn and examined. 
By the CHAlRML'i: 

!13Ii. Question. Wbat office did you bold at the last eledioll T 
All8wer. I was chairman of the board of registers and inspectors of 

election. I have been 80 ever since there bas been a registration law in 
this tity, except the three years I was in the army. -

939. Q. What flo YOll know of fraudulent naturalizat.iOll pal' ers being 
presented to l)rocure registration of voters on' 
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A. Last year I saw tIl ere was something of the sort coming, ttl haw 
naturalization l)aperK without the men goiug down t.o the coW't to pru· 
cure them themselws; that is, they were furnished by committees any· 
where. I saw it c.oming last year, nml J used t~wry oPllortnnity t.o rhal· 
lenge all th.ose that were (latccl in the month of Oetober, last year. I 
made thmn swear, and I f.ouud that seycml .of them had got tllem fraud· 
ulently; and I found the same thing this ye,ar, amI I seize<l four or ftw 
.of these papers. One of them I was mistnken about, s.o that I had to 
withdraw it in order to haml it to the man to wh.om it bel.ollged, bnt hc' 
ney('\r called for it nfterwarcls; that is .olle of f.our or fiye'. l\IY8t'lf and 
Mr. B.ogart ceased takiug the resp.onsibitity .of this. 

940. Q. What proportion of the adult male citizens .of' ~-()I\r dish;C't lin' 

foreign-born, and what pr.oportion are nath-e-born ! 
A. There are over 90 pel' cent. of f.oreign birt;h. 
941. Q. About what percentage.of them were 8worn whell the~' wen' 

registered' 
A. Quite a number of th('\lll. I swore en~ry OUt~ wh.ose paper wa.'I 

dated in October, 1867, and October,1868. After they were AW0111 II 
memorandum was put on the paper by Mr. Bogart, FlO that the registra· 
ti.on could n.ot be repeated in an.other district. 

94:2. Q. If you have a paper in your possessi.on pnrporting t.o be n nat· 
uralization paper, present it and deseribe it. 

A. I present this Imper, issued to Daniel O'Donohue, dated 18th of 
October, 1868, and signed, "Charles B. Loew, clerk." 
. 94:3. Q. State what O'Don.ohue said when he presented it for rt'gistf'd' 

tion. 
A. I asked him if he went into COlUt to get that paper from thejudgej 

he said he did. I asked him if he was properly sworn; he said he Wall. 
I asked him if he had a witness with him; be saill no, he had no witne.ss. 
Said I, "Did you e,·er declare your intention to bec.ome a citizen, or 
get y.our first papers T" he said he did not. I 88ked him why; he said 
because he was told by sev(>rall)erSOUS that it was no use to d.o anything 
.of the kiud, as the law had been altered in some way so tbat it, did not 

.. require a man to declare his intentious to get out his first pape1'8. Then 
there was a question brought up before the court whether he should be 
arrested or not, as he was not entitled to the paper. Our associates 
decided that the man had been made a dupe .of, and that we bad better not 
pllnish, but go a little further, and expose what tbe court was doing. 
We decided to do that; I kept this paper; but before he went out be 
stated he had served three years in the army, and had got an honorable 
discharge which would entit.1e him to this l)a1>e1', but we still held it 
because the judge did not question him uP.on that. It would haye been 
the same thing if he had n.ot been in the a11llY, and had not been bonor
orably discharged. H.owever, I thiuk the man was entitled to tbe 
paper, and I withdrew it so as to return it, but he never called f.or it. If 
be had applied to the judge and menti.oned that be was a soldier, be 
would have g.ot his paller, but in tbe other l)aper8 there ,vas no such 
excuse at all. 

94:4:. Q. Do y.oU know any .other facts tending to sh.oW tho existence of 
naturalizati.on papers' 

A. No more than that I bad three or fOlU snch l)l\per~ as this; I believe 
they are in the hauds of some committee. 

By Mr. Ross. 
945. Q. There were no illegal votes l)o11e<1 at y.our }llace that you know 

oft 
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A. Yone that I know of. They were attempted but they could not go 
throngh. There were three young men of whom I was doubtful whether 
they were of age or not. They swore they were of age, but th~y could not 
tell their birthday. We bad to register them, but they never came up 
to Yott'. 

946. Q. Yon think you protected your polIN so that no illega1 votes got 
in there! 

A. I think so. 

By lIr. KERR: 
947. Q. What are yonr politics! 
A. Republican. 

CHARLES 1IE~RY 8IEP recalled. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

948. Question. Have you the list of naturalization papers which the 
clerk, Goldstein, says he left with you as a member of the general com
mittee' 

Answer. He did not leave any list with me; if the list be there, Mr. 
Boaenberg must have it., 

949. Q. Goldstein says that after Rosenberg was arrested he acted as 
ehief clerk, and that he left a list of naturalizations with yon. 

A. He did not leaye any list there at all. Rosenberg kept his l,apers 
in his private possession-in his pocket. He left only the blanks and 
his pen and ink, &c., there in the evening. 

By Mr. KERR: 
950. Q. Are you a member of the German naturalization committee f 
A. No, Bir; I am a member of the general committee, but not of the 

natunUization committee. 
951. Q. Are you a member of the committee that appointed the nat

uralization (,,ommittee' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

t52. Q. Yon say that no list was left with you' 
A. No,~. 
953. Q. Do you know where it is' , 
A. No, Bir. Rosenberg ought to know that. He had this list in his 

]IOIII!e88ion, and he must have it, or know all about it. Holdsteiu is 
mistaken about that. 

PA.TRICK T. FEENY sworn and examined. 
By the ClLURllAN: 

9M. Question. Are you a nath-e of the United ~tates' . 
Answer. No, sir; I came here when I was about two-and-a-half years 

old. 
955. Q. Did you ever go into any court to llrocure naturalization 

papers t 
A. I went oyer to 6 Centre street to get a paper there, and from there 

I was sent over to the chambers of the board of cotmcilmen in the 
City Hall. 

956. Q. Did you go into any conrt to be naturalized t 
A. Only that room in the City Hall. 
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By Mr. DICKEY: 

957. Q. Were you sworn in conrU 
A. Yes, sir. 
958. Q. Did you have a witness with you' 
A. Yes; Michael Denham. 
959. Q. How old are yon' 
A. Twenty-two next March. 
960. Q. Did you get 0. natumlization paper' 
A. Yes, sir. 
961. Q. Do yon recollect the name of the clerk who signed your 

naturalization paper' 
A. James M. Sweeney. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

962. Q. Were you examined in (,,ourt, and had you a witness along 
with you to get YOllr paper' 

A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. DAWES: 

963. Q. What did they aak YOll· in court' 
A. I (lon't believe theyaaked me anything in that court. There were 

four of us sworn together, and they said it 80 fast that I collld not exactly 
understand what waa said. 

964: Q. What did the man sny who went with YOll' 
A. When he got the Ilapt'rs at Centre street he said he knew me 

ten years. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

965'. Q. Wheu he went to the court what did he say' 
A. The gentleman spoke 80 fast that I conld not exactly understand. 
966. Q. What did YOll say to the court in answer to the questions' 
A. I put my haud on the book. 
967. Q. Did you tell the court anything' 
A. No, sir. 
968. Q. Did the conrt ask yon anything' 
A. No, sir. 
969. Q. Did he ask the witneSR anything' 
A. How long he knew me. 

By lIr. DA WEB: 
• 

970. Q. Did anyone aak you ill the court-room how old YOll were when 
you came to this country' 

A. No, sir. They aaked me where the papers were made out; if·} 
came under eighteen. 

971. Q. Did they aak you that in the conl't-room , 
A. I don't recollect it. . 
972. Q. Who administered the oath to you' 
A. That I caunot say. I believe Judge Stewart was t.here. 
973. Q. Who told YOll he waa there' 
A. My witness. 

By the CHAffilUN: 
974. Q. What room iu the City Hall was this' 
A. Room No. 16, I believe. 
975. Q. Who was your witness' 
A. Michael Denham. 
976. Q. How long had he known you' 
A. I guess he knew me over ten years. 
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9;;. Q. You have been in the country that long' 
A. Y~ sir; I have been here since I was a child. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
9i8. Q. Did you ,"ote f 
A.. No, sir. 
979. Q. Did they take yOUi' paper away from yon t 
A. :No, sir. 
980. Q. But you did not vote , 

89 

A. This gentleman, Mr. Stewart, who reported me, said that my papers 
were fraudulent, and a deputy marshal came and looked at my papers 
and asked me if L would go before the commissioner. I said yes. I 
bad my name registered, but I could not vote. I had an enga.gemen~ 
that night-an engagement at Hooley's Minstrels, and I thought I might 
be arrested and could not go there, and 80 I would lose my job. 

981. Q. So yon were frightened away from the exen.,ojRe of your right 
to yote by these marshals' 

A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. DA.WES: 

982. Q. You were induced to stay away for fear yon could not have a. 
job the next day' 

A. Yes, sir. 
983. Q. How would you have voted , 
A. I was to vote for both parties. I was to vote for Gliswold for 

gol"emor, and for all the other candidates of the other party. 
~ Q. So far as yon know yon were lawfully entitled to vote , 
A. Yes, sir. 
985. Q. You made the proper oath f 
A. Yes, sir. 
986. Q. You got the proper certificate' 
A. Y ('8, sir. 
981. Q. But for fear of ooing arrested you desisted from voting! 
A. Yes, sir. 

ClURLES BARNEGAT swom and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
988. Question. Did you vote at the presidential election in this city' 
Answer. No, sir. 
!t89. Q. Have you a naturalization I)aper T 
A. I got one. 
890. Q. Where did you get it' 
A. In the supreme court. 
891. Q. Have you it with you f 
A. No, sir. 
992. Q. How long have you beeu in the United States' 
A. Nine years. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

993. Q. How old are yon' 
A. Thirty years. The first day I was in court to get my papel'M there 

I saw in the newspapers that I could get the papers all at once. 
994. Q. Were you in the army f· 
A. No, sir. 
995. Q. You did not get your first papers out! 
A. No, sir; I got them all at once in the supreme court. 
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A. 1 do not know that he had any papers. 
006. Q. Who was your witness f 
A. Charles Jew. 
!)In Q. How old were you when yon came to the United States' 
A. I was about 18. 
998. Q. You say you are 30 years of age and have been only nine years 

in this countryf 
A. Well, I was first in the south before 1 came here; I was six years 

in New York; 1 was three years in New 01'1eans, St. Lonis, Memphis, 
and other places. 

By the CHAIlUlA.N: , 

99'J. Q. Were you registered as a voter at the last election! 
A. :No, ,I did not register, and they said the paper was not good and I 

went ho_me again. 
1000. Q. Did they swear yon when you went to register! 
A. No, sir. I said, "what is the matter!" He a.sked me where I got 

the paper. 1 told them that I got it in the supreme. court, and that it 
must be good. Tbey said no, and a policeman told me I had better go 
bome, and 1 went borne; and now 1 got a notice to come bere. 

By Mr. Russ: 
100l. Q. What age were you wben yon came to this country f 
A. May be 18. 
1002. Q. Were you under or over 18'! 
A. 1 think it mnst be under 18. 
1003. Q. Did yonI' witness testify that you came to this country OOfol'(' 

you were 18! 
A. Yes, sir. 
1004. Q. AmI I think the conrt gave yon a certificate of naturali7.ation f 
A. Yes, sir. . 
1005. Q. Yon got your papers all at once i!l that way' 
A. Ye.s, sir. 
1006. Q. And they would not let you \'otef 
A. :No, they would not let me vote. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

1007. Q. What year were you bom in! 
A. 1 do not recollect. 
1008. Q. How long ago was it! 
A. Well, I am 30 now. 
1009. Q. What year did YOll come to this country t 
A. I do not recollect; some time before the war commenced. 
1010. Q. How long before the war commenced t 
A. I do not know; may be three or four years. 
1011. Q. How long did yon know this man who was your witness' 
A. I knew bim jnst since I have been here; he was in New Orle.ans 

with me. 
By Mr. DAWES': 

Q. He went around witb YOll! 
A. Yes, he went with me. 

By Mr. DICKEY: • 
1012. Q. When did he get his papers f 

By)lr. HOPKINS: 
• 

1013. Q. Did you pay anything for your papers! 
A. No, sir, I had to pay notbing for them; there were about 500 put 
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through at. the same time; there was a whole lot of them; I was smashed 
up, almost, to get in. 

By lIre DICKEY: 

1014. Q. Did you go up to court to take the oath, 01' did you all stand' 
in the room aud hold up your hauds' 

A. Some had their hands on the back of the Bible, and some were 
pointing that way. 

By Mr. DAWES: 

1014. Q. Did you kiss the Bible' 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How far were you from the Bible t 
A. Six or eight feet. 
1015. Q. You say the court was funt 
A.. Yes, sir. . 
1016. Q. 'V ere they all naturalized at once 1 
A. ~ot at once; at several times. 

By .lIr. DICKEY: 

1017. Q. How many at a time! 
A. I suppose about eight or nillc. 

By :Hr. KERR: 
1018. Q. You are satisfied that when you came to this country you 

were nndt>r tK years of age' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1019. Q. "~hom would YOll have voted for if you had been permitted to 

vote! 
A. I always voted for the republican party, because I re81lOOt Abraham 

Lincoln and Gt'neral Grant, and have got pictnres of them in my room. 
By Mr. DAWES: 

1020. Q. And these feUow8 would not let you vote ~ 
A. No, sir. 

~y lIr. KERR: 
1021. Q. Do you kuow that policeman who told you to go homeT 
A. I do not know him. He said, "how is the matter; how is this!" 

and he said I had better go home. 
1022. Q. Did you tell him you wanted to vote the republican ticket' 
A. No, I did not tell him that. 
1023. Q. Do you know whether he was a democrat or republican' 
A. No; but I know that the man at the registry was a republican; 

they did not say anything to democrats. 
1024. Q. You wanted to vote the republican ticket aud the republican 

olleers would not let you' 
A. They did not know it. 
A!mREW B. LEUCHTNER sworn and examined. 

By the CIUIRMAN: 
1025. Question. Where do you live' 
Answer. 652 Washington street. . 
1026. Q. What country are you a native off 
A. Germany. . 
1027. Q. Have you ever been before the court to procure naturalization 

papers! 
A. I got my first papers about five years ago. 
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1028. Q. Has any person offered to procnre naturalization papers for 
you without yonr going into court' 

A. Yes, sir. 
1029. Q. Who' 
A. Kelley; I do not know his first name. 
1030. Q. When t 
A. Before election. 
1031. Q. What did he say to you' 
A. He asked me if I got my papers yet. I said, "I got my first papers; 

not my second." So he said he could get them for me. I told him that 
if there was any trouble about it I did not want them. Said I, " Do yon 
want me along f" He said, "0 no, we do not want you at all; all I want 
is your name." Said I, "Do you want my first papers '" He said he dill 
not want them, but give my name and he would give mf! the papers. 

1032. Q. Did you pay him anything for itT 
A. I paid him t2. 
1033. Q. Is this the paper' 
A. That is the paper. 
1034. Q. This appears to have been issued from the superior court ofthe 

city of New York; did yon ever apl)ear in court to be sworn to get it! 
A. No, sir. ' 

By lIre DAWES: • 
1035. Q. 'Vbere were you when you were first spoken to about this 

paper' 
A. I was hitching np my horse to go up West -street. 
1036. Q. What is your business f 
A. Driving a hay-cart. 
1037. Q. How long was that before you got the paper! 
A. He spoke to me in the morning; in the afternoon, about 3 o'clock, 

he gave me the paper. He came and brought it to me on the West Tenth 
street dock. 

1038. (~. Did you tell him where he could find you' 
A. No; but he knew the place where he could fiud me. 
1039. Q. Yon never left your work from the time you were first spoken 

to about it until it was delivered to you t 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

1040. Q. Did yon know Kf!lley before! 
A. I am not acquainted with him, but I snppose he knew me. 
1041. Q. Did you register on that paper" 
A. I did. 
1042. Q. Did yon vote on it t 
A. I did; I asked if I would get into trouble on it, and he said "DO. 
104.'J. Q. What precinct and what ward did yon vote in' 
A. In the ninth ward,comer of West Tenth and Greenwich streets. 
1044. Q. You votetl on it during the last congressional and presi-

dential election' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1045. Q. Do you know what political party KeUey belonged to' 
A. I do not. 
1046. Q. What ticket did you vote' 
A. I do not know exactly; I voted a ticket that was given me. 
1047. Q. Did you get it of a democratic distributor' 
A. No, I do not know him myself; he is a good friend of my boss. 
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By Mr. KEKB: 
1048. Q. What is your OOSS ! 
A. He is a republican. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
10f.9. Q. Did you vote for Seymour or for HoWman! 
A. I cannot tell. 
1050. Q. Have you beeu a democrat heretofore' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1051. Q. Are you still a democrat! 
A. I never "oted before. 

By Mr. DAWES: 

93 

1052. Q. Are you couscious of having experieuced any change of 
politics , 

A. No, sir. 

By Mr. Ross: 
1053. Q. Did you vote the same way as your boss did' 
A. I do not know how he voted. My boss did not give me the ticket. 
1054. Q. But the man who gave you the ticket was a great friend of your 

boss' 
A. I think so. 
105.1. Q. And your boss is a republican! 
A. I believe he i& 
[The naturalizatiou certificate referred to in t.he testimony of this wit

DP:!iI is aunexed to his testimony and marked" Exhibit E."] 

LExhibit E.] 

IJ:nTED STATES OF AMERICA, STATE OF NEW YORK, 
City and County of Nelc York, 8B: 

Be it remembered that, on the 19th day of October, in the year of our 
Lonl one t.housand eight hundred and sixty-eight, Andrew B. Seigner 
appeared in the superior court of the city of New York, (the said court 
being a court of record, having common law jurisdiction, and a clerk and 
seal,) audapplied to the said court to be admitted to become a-citizen of the 
UnitAld States of America, pursuant to the provisions of the several acts of 
tbe Congress of the United States of America for that purpose made and 
prorided. And the said applicant having therenpon produced to the 
oourt such evidence, made such declaration and renunciation, and taken 
lI1lch oaths as are by the said aets required: Thereupon, it was ordered 
by the said court that the said applicant be admitted, and he was accord
inglyadmitted by the said court to be a citizen of the United States of 
America. 

In testimony whereof, the seal of the said court is hereunto affixed, 
[SEAL] this 19th day of October one thousand eight hundred and sixty

eight, and in the 93d year of our independence. 
By the court: . 

JA..'1ES M. SWEENY, Olerk. 

MICHAEL KERWIN sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
1006. Question. In wha~ country were you born' 
Anawer. Ireland. 
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10;')7. Q. How long ha,·e yon b(~en in the United States! 
A. O,·er 11 years. 
10;')8. Q. Ditl you ewr go into any ('ourt to be n~tnra.lized' 
A. No, sir. 
1059. Q. WaR any oath ewr oo.miuiRtt'red to you' 
A. No, sir. 
1060. Q. Did you vote ut the IURt election fill' President in this city! 
A. Yes, sir. 
10Gl. Q. Where! 
A. In the 9th warel. 
101)2. Q. ·Were you rl'gistl,red! 
A. Yes, sir. 
1003. Q. Did you llresent the naturalizatiou certiflcatt' which I now 

holel ill my hanel for registratio1l1 
A. Yes, sir. 
1064. (~. "'ere yon sworn When you were J'egistel"(~d , 
A. No, sir. . 
1065. Q. Whom did you 'get t.bis naturalization pnper from't 
A. From. Thomas, KeUey and Charles Malloy. 
1006. Q. What dId you pay for itt 
A. Two dollars. . 
lO(li. Q. 'Vhat did they say to you llbout it when they gave it to you! 
A. Kelley came to llW amI wanted me to get out my papers. I told 

him I eliel not want them. I said I would lose a couple of dollars by 
going (lOWIl town to get them. He said he would go down town and gt.~t 
them if I would give him '2; 80 I consented to give it to him. 

1068. Q. How soon after that did be bring the l)aper back' 
A. He brought it buck ubout a quarter-pust 5 o'clock. ·When be eamt' 

to me in the morning it was between 8 and 9 o'clock. 
IO()9. Q. How long have you been in this COlUltry! 
A. I am in the country 11 or 12 years. . 
1070. Q. But you nen'r huve got any pallers' 
A. No, sir; I never wanted them, and I would not wl.mt them now, only 

they came to me. 
1071. Q. Where ilid you "ote' 
A. At the comer of Perry and Greenwich HtreetR. 
1072. Q. Did anyhocly question you at the ponsT 
A. No) sir. 
I07a. (.~. WhItt ticket did you vote! 
A. The republican ticket. The fellow gan~ me a tieket, alld MaitI it 

wut! a republican ticket. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

1074. Q. What did Kelley sa,y to ~-on, at t.he time he gave ~'ou this 
paper, about the danger of using itt 

A. Kelley said there was 110 danger about using it; that it gtt'at Dlllny 
hod the same kind of paper, lI,ud there was no danger. 

1075. Q. What did he sny about protecting you T 
A. He said that Pop Oull'in would make that all right. He is ontl of 

the assistant aMermen of the 9th warel. 
1076. Q. Is he a demo('raU 
A. I guest! RO. 
1077. Q. 'Yhen did ~·Oll last set~ the mUll who ganl you the ticket, to 

v~T . 
A. I (lid not see him eyer sitwe; I would 110t know him if I JDet him. 
(The paper. referred to ill the t('stimouy of thhol witneMs is Aigned 
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.. James 11. Sweeny, clerk," alltl is in all l'eSpect.~ similal' to th~ paper 
marked" Exhibit E."} 

WILLIAlI .T. llc:Mt:RRA Y Rwom alllI (lxumitwcl. 
By tht' CHAIRlIAN: 

IOj~. Qut'stion. "'Iat office do yon hold' 
All8w(lr. Roundsman amI policNuun in tlll~ ~!M precinc·t of the metro· 

IlOlitan police in thiR city. 
tOiD. Q. I prt'S(&nt to YOll a Impel' purporting' to be n certificate of 

naturalization Rigued "(''barles E. Loew," dated the 15th of October 
1868, andissued to August A. Sanger; what do you know of that puper; 

.\. 1 rook a paper similar to this n'Om a man named Sanger, Itnclell!lh" 
ered it to Or clerk in the United States district attorney'H office. 

1080. Q. 'Vhat information have you about the paperY 
A. ll'fft'ived information the mo~liIlg of the 3d of ~O\'elllber that 

this man Sanger had registered. I received information ii'om a lOaIl 
oamecl Speck. aud I went and arrested him on the complaint of Speck, 
and brought him to the station-bouse. He tbere admitted, tIC) I am 
informl'd, that· h(' anived in this country last May; that he went down 
to ~o. 6 Centre street, amI procured the certificate of naturalization for 
"1. I rook him there to see if he could identify the parties, but be did 
not see them, so I brought bim back. I got theRe ta('h~ through Sppck 
as int('1'}lreter; be was sworn as iut('I'llret~r. 

By llr. KERR: 

lOS). Q. "nat are your politics t 
A. As a general thing I vote tht' relmblicltll ticket lah·l~·. 
n.UUEL Su LLIV.L~ sworn a1)(1 ('xamillPc]. 

By the CHAIRlIA..lIl: 

1000J. Question. In what COWl try were yon horn f 
Answer. Ireland. 
1083. Q. How 10llg have you been in the United StawHl 
A. Seven years next l\Iay. 
108-l. Q. "'-ere you e,'er nat1ll'alized ~1l an~· COUl't f 
A. No, sir. 
1085. Q. I llresent to you a paller Higned Jmnes )1. Hwoony, clerk, 

IlIU'pOrting to be a certificate of naturalization made from the snperior 
oonrt of the city of Yew York, duted the 7th of October, 18fJ8; did you 
ha\"e that llaper' • 

A, I got a paper to vote and it was tnkell from ml~. 
1086. Q. Whom did you get the palK'r from' . 
.\. It was left in the house where my boss was working. 1 do not 
~w who put it there. It was It>ft in the house when~ m~' OaKS wa.~ 
liling. 

10t11. Q. Did yon vote at the la~t election! 
A. No, sir. 
1088. Q. Who took the paper from you f 
A. A persoll at the registry. 
1089. Q. Did they swear you' 
A. No; they only questioned D1t>. 

By l\lr. HOPKINs: 

1090. Q~ Were there other llapers of this kind left at the house of that 
manf 

A. No; only for myself. 
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1091. Q. Do you know of any other papers of this kind being given to 
men like you' 

A. I heard something about it, but I do not know the fact. 
1092. Q. Did you pay any money for it' 
A. I did not. 

By Mr. DAWES: 
1093. Q. Whom did yon work for' 
A. Paddy Burke. 
1094. Q. Did he give you the paper' 
A. I do not know who gave it to me; it was handed to me that night; 

it was put in ·the house 450 Cherry street. (The paper exhibited to wit
ness is the sa.mein all respects as the paper marked "ExhibitE,"except 
it has got a five-cent revenue stamp attached.) 

1095. Q. Did you ever talk with Burke about this paper' 
A. I did not. 
1096. Q. Didn't you ten the man who took it from you that you got it 

from Paddy Burke t 
A. I do not know whether it was Paddy Burke or the children; some

body or other gave it to me. 
By Mr. Ross: 

1097. Q. You do not know who brought it to the house' 
A. I do not know who brought it to the house. 
1098. Q. Do you know who gave it to you t 
A. Some girls or boys. 
PATRICK BURKE sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
1099. Question. Do you know Daniel Sullivan' 
Answer. I <10; he worked for me four or five years. 
1100. Q. Did you give him a certificat.e of naturalization' 
A. I did not; I had nothing to do with it. I know nothing about the 

paper at all; I took the paper off the table and handed it to John Snlli
van; said I, "Here is a paper for you." "All right," says he. 

1101. Q. Who left it at the house' 
A. I don't know. 
1102. Q. Did you see the man who left it f 
A. I did not. . 

By Mr. DAWEI:J: ... 
1103. Q. How did you' know it was a paper tor bim' 
A. The children told me it was for him. 
1104. Q. Did you eyer tellany body that you had a man in your employ· 

lJlent who was not natllralize(l t 
A. I did not. 

DUGOLD STEW ART sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

1105. Question. What office did you hold at the last election' 
.Answer. Inspector of election an<1 registration, ill the 17th district, 

20th ward. 
1106. Q. State if you know of any person having registered on natural

ization papers who ,vas no' entitled to be registered. 
A. No, sir; I do not know of any in that district. 
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By llr. DWKEY: 

1100. Q. Do you know of any l)tlrson being there with naturalization 
papers for the purpose of J:egistering who were not entitled to do 80 , 

A. There was one mun came tllt're alUI trit'tl to rt'gistt'l', but we did 
11.)1 allow him. I did not know his name. 

nOi. Q. Had he a paper' 
..\. Y t's, sir; but he would not swear to it; at. least he would not swear 

that he was the age of :n. He said he swore once when he got it at 
tbe City Hall, and tht'~' told him there not to swear again. 1 believe his 
lIame was llue11er. 

llOS. Q. Did he \'ote at the lust election T 
A. That is more than I cun say; to the best or JlI~' knowlt'dge he did 

IIOt. 

lloo. Q. Do ~'Oll kuow whether he had natnralizution pallers f 
A. Y (>s, sir,; I saw tht'm. 
mo. Q. Did he tell you he wus :H years of age! 
A. Yes, sir; he told me so se"eral times before; I think he looks 

.munger than that now. He n{'Yer told me what his age wus, bnt he 
newr !!aid he was 21. 
lllI. Q. Did he say he was noU 
A. 1 cannot say exactly that he said he wus not; he never gave Dle 

;lny Il3tisfa.ction. He always told me that he had a right to "\'ote and he 
would ,'ote. I told him I would tQ' to stop h!m if I could. I b('lieYe 
hI' did not ,"ote. 

llI!? Q. You were one of t)w offic'{'l'~, uncI do ~'OI1 think you protectro 
tbe llOlls I,retty well t 

.\, I think Wf> did. 

.x Jo;W YORK, j)ecelllbCl' 2:1, 1868 . 

• Jo."EPIl A. llILLER sworn uuci E'xaJniuf>cl. 
H~' tht' CHAmllAN : 

1l1:J. Qn('stion. State what you kllow about persons procllringor being 
able to procure naturalization paJK.'l'S without going into court to get them. 

AnKWf.'r. I do not know anything about it. 
m·l, Q. Did you haye It conwrsation with Charles Fox about getting 

naturalization pallers T 
A. Ht' came and spoke to me in relation to citizE'n Impel'S. I did 

lIot baw anything to do with them; I never got nn~'. I k('ep It public 
botlilt'. 1 know th(,l,(' were' ('itizen papers givf>n out there, tor I hayt' 
,",II them. 

By lll'. HICKEY: 

1115. Q. \Yho gave them ont f 
A. That I (!annot say; I did uot. 1 8:"'" 'xmTis gin' out papt'rM, bllt 

I c'Ould not My that they w('re citizen papers. 
1116. (~. Did ~'on ht'ur him ask J>t'op)e it' thl'~' wantt'd ('itizell pap('l's T 
.\. Y t'S, sir. 
lUi. (~. Dicl you 11('31' him tell tht'Ul that tht'~, llt.o.ecl 1I0t c'onU' down 

t"\fI); that he eould g('t the papf>rs thr thf'Dl ! 
A. r am not positive about that. 
IlJx. Q. Hill yon Iree him give Im))I'r8 to the MlHue pel'KClII~ that ~'on 

hl'llnl him a .. ~k jf thf>y wanted eitizen pIt-pel'S 1 
.. \. I cannot KlI~' IIOKitiYt·)~, 8S to that. I ha\'(· l'Iet'lI him huve l,aw .. 1'9. 
III my hou.'W'. 

1119. (I. H .. yon know what· pric~t· Iw c'harged tbr them 1 
.. l' 
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A. Two dollars. 
1120. Q. And he offered to get 1>31,e1'8 for persons at two dollars ~ 
A. Yes. 
1121. Q .. A.ml you saw him have some papers there' 
A. Yes. 

By the CHAIRM4N : 
1122. Q. Many of them f 
A.. I saw him have five or six in his hand. 
1123. Q. At different times t 
A. No; only atone time. I think about the 19th of October. 

By 1\11'. KERR: 
1124. Q. Do you know whether the papers that you saw with NOl'l'ilt 

were dtizen papers! 
A. No, sir . 

. 1125. Q. Did you enr kuow any of those men who had any of that 
kmd of papers vote upon them' 

A. No, sir; none of them voted on them. Officer Cottrell told llW if 
I knew any of them to stop them from voting. 

1126. Q. Are you a democrat or a repUblican 1 
A. A repUblican. 
1127. Q. And you helped to keep away the men who bad ihese Plll'Pl'ld 
A. Yes. sir. 
1128. Q. no you know whether they were republicnns or democrats! 
A. I 8uPllose the~· would have gone democratic. I never heard of 

any frauds being practiced except by democrats. 
1129. (~. Is not that because you associate mainly with republiculls Ull 

subjects of a politicalllature I j 

A. That has been always my politics. 
1130. Q. And therefore nil that you ever heard talk of frauds ill this 

city would be republicans! 
A. 'Yell, perhaps so. 

By 1\11'. DICKEY: 
1131. Q. What position did Norton hold iu your ward f 
A. He was president of a democratic dub. 
1132. Q. 'VII at dill he say about the fruuds that were being practicetl 

before Judge Barnard f 
A. He said that men went before Judge Bumard and got their papers 

easy, without auy trouble. 

XEW YORK, Decembct' 23,1868. 
PETER POHL sworn and examined. 

By the CnAlR)IA~ : 
1133. Question. Of what country are you a nat.ive ! 
Answer. Baden, Germany. 
1134. Q. How long have you been in the United States! 
A. Twenty yearl'!. 
1135. Q. Did you enr appear in any court to be naturalized f 
A. I got my tin;;t pl1llers iu 1852. 
1136. Q. How did you get your naturulizat.ion certificate f 
A. l\Iy boss, Charles Fox, ol'dered the paper, and I paid 75 cen~ for 

it. I did not go into any conrt to get it, and did not take any oath. I 
did not go to be registered. I put thehlaper in my t.runk, and the officer 
came and took it away from me. 
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:NEW YORK, Der.ember 24,1868. 
JOHN T. HOFFMAN sworn and examined. 

'By the CBAmXAN: 

1131. Question. State how long you were mayor of New York city • 
.An8wtr. A little leM than three years. . 
1138. Q. State if you iMued a proclamation on the 31st of October, 

1868, as mayor. 
A. I issued a proclamation; I do not recollect the date ot' it. 
1139. Q. Is this a correct copy of it' 
A. I think that is a correct copy; there may be some verbal discrep-

ancies, but it is the substlUltialllroclamation. 
1140. Q. It may be made a part of your testimony, I suppose' 
A. Yes. 
Tht following is the proclamation: 

PROCLAMATION. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, Nel/J York. October 31, ]868. 
r, lAc ,.",k oj 1M cit, oj NevJ York: 

We are on tbe eve of an important election. Intense excitement pervades tbe wbole 
community. UJIlICTupulouB, designing, and dangerous meu, political partisans, are resorting 
10 extraordiDalY mNna to increAlle it. Gross and unfonnded cbarges of frand are made by 
.... apiDlt those high in autbority. Threats are made against naturalized citizens, and tbe 
dOrilJ of the judges and the seal of tbe supn!lme court is defied. A grand jury of the 
l'IIiledSiates court, summoned througlltbe agency or those who are in tbis 8cbeme, has, as 
1 haTe been informed, been induced, without tbat preliminl\lY examination wbich is usual, 
and which is afl'orded bylaw for tbe protection of cbaraeter, to find in great baste and secrecy 
.111 of indictment against divers perRon!! for tbe purpose, openly avowed, of intimidating 
them in the discbarge of tbeir public duties. Tbe UUlted States marshal, a violent political 
putiaan, bas usumed to himself the power and duty of appointing swarms of special depu
tis to take their place at the polls, and to threaten and awe tbe electors of the State of New 
York in tbe exercISC of their high privilege of casting their votes for the chief officers of the 
1llli0ll and State. It is the first time in the bi~tolY of tbe country that United States gov
erJUDent officials have attemptea to interfere with free elections in the Empire State, and tbe 
ICI is attended with dangu. 

Evidence is accumulating that the combination of danJrllrolls;nen who have set on foot and 
liJus far carried into execution tbese unusual and unjustifiable movements have done 10 (or 
two purpoaes : 

lillt. To conceal and cover their own schemes of fraud, which they hope to consummate 
bYlbe aid of untried or pardoned criminals. 

Second. So to excite the masses of people in this city, who are opposed to them, as to lead 
them into acts of disorder and violent resistance. 

Ia tbe exercise of my tlnty as chief magistrate of this city, I call upon all good people to 
lIIlile inf,eventing the consummation of this scbeme. Let them watch carefully the move
menta 0 those who Reek to perpetrate great frauds, while they charge frauds upon otherR, 
and above all tbiugs let them see to it that tbere shall be no scenes of violence or disorder on 
!he.day of election. Perfect peace and order are eMential to tbe welfare of the city and pros
penty of tbe State, and the maintenance of the rights of the people. 
. NOlbinJ but evil and calamity can came from any distnrbance of the public peace. Tbose 
Ilisuthonty and tbose out of it alike find their protection in the maintenance of law and the 
prtIenation of order. 

Let no citizen, however, be deterred by any threats or fears from the discharge of his duty 
II. the polls or elllBwhere, but let him assert his rights boldly. resolutely, anll at tbe same time 
WIlli calm_ and dignity, and he will find his perfect protection under tbe law8 and law
fully constituted autborities of the State of New York. 

By Tirtne of authority vested in me by law, I hereby otTer a reward of $100, to be paid on 
tile UftIIt aud conviction of any perRon charged with a violation of the election laws of this 
~ BUd a like sum to be paid on the arrest and conviction of anT perRon charged with 
IllilllidatiDg, obstructing, or defrauding any voter in the exercise 01 hilI right as an elector . 
. ID witaeas whereof I have hereunto set my band and official seal, at the City Hall, in the 

tlty of New York, tbis 31st day of October, 1868. 
JOHN T. HOFFMAN, Mllllor 
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1141. Q. Stahl what. ~vidence you had, at 01' prior to the time of issn
ing this proclamation, that threatR w~re mad ... agaimlt naturaliz~>d citi
zens. 

A. Before answering the (IUestion, I should like to know whether the 
object of this inquiry is to queKt.ion the policy or wisdom of my procla
mation, because I do not recognize the right of Congress to sit in judg-
ment on my official action as mayor of the city of New York. . 

The CHAIRlLL~. The committee il'l charged siml)ly with the dnty of 
investigating alleged frauds in the recent election; I will Rhow YOlI tlit> 
resolution tmder which t.he eommittee is acting. . 

WITNESS. I (10 not wish to delay the commit.tee by any undue objet·
t.ion; I am quite ready to answer every question relating to frauds or 
alleged frauds in the city of N~w York, or relating to naturalized voters, 
but if anything is asked relating to the mere wi~lolll or poliey of my 
action as mayor, I do not propose to Ilnswer it. .. 

The CHAmMAN. I have no llUl'})OSC to inquire into the wisdom of any 
of thoKe mutters. . 

\VITNESS. I should likt' to have it entered on the minutes that the 
committee does not propose to inquire into the po1i(~y of my official acts; 
and that the questions urI.> simply put to ascertain fads in relatiou to the 
naturalization of foreigners. 

The CHAIRMAN. There is no objection to that. 
\VITNESS. Then I will allswer the question by sa.ying that it was COlD

JUon report, ba8ell 011 the Rtatementfo! of many individuals and on tht> 
reported proceedinbrs of some committees, that an organized syAtem of 
challenging all persons claimiug to be citizens by naturalization would 
be carried out OJ) the day of election, not only witll 11 view of intimidat
ing them; but of dela~;ng the receipt of yotes at the pOlIR. 

1142. Q. Can you state what persons gaY(' ;you infhl'mation tbat th~re 
wafo! such an organized plll'}lOse T 

A. I cannot now give the names. 
114.'1. Q. Can you give any of them T 
A. I think not. 
1144. Q. Can you furnish the eOIDmittt'e with the lll'oceedings of the 

committees to which yon have ref'elTed T 
A. I only read them in the daily journals ItS the proceedings of what 

I suppose may be caned committees, organizations in political interest; 
I cannot now give even the dates at which they appeared. 

1145. Q. In your proclamation you say: the authority of the judg~.s 
and the seal of tbe supreme court is defied; will you state to tb .. com
mitteo what evidence you bad of that T 

A. It wa.s announced in many of the papers, and I think some legal 
opinions were also given, that the registers, whose duty it was to register 
persons claiming the right to vote, had the right to go behind the certi
ficates of naturalization issued by a court of'record, to deny the yaJidity 
of them, to examiue into their genuineness or regularity, and to refuSe 
to register, if in their judgment they thought proper so to do; whereas 
the claim of those who agreed with me was that the registers had no 
right to go behind any certificate issued hy a court of record, and that 
it. was their dut.y, when the onth was offered to be taken, to receive it 
!lud leave the mall, it' he committed any offence, to be prosecuted under 
the laws of the State; it was in that way that the seal of the court was 
to be defied, and was defied-as waf! commonly understood-by some of 
the registers; it, was very cll'ar to us who understood the largeness of 
the popUlation ami vote of this dty, that if th(~ registers should under
take to try tbe genuinf:>lIeSR of papers bearing the senl of the snpreme 
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ooort, a wry large proportion of the yote would fail to be registered; 
that the time allowed for registration wa.'! too short to get the vote of 
the city registered. 

1146. Q. Did you adyise that the rel,risters bad 110 right to iuquire 
into the genuineneSK of certificates of naturalization Y 

A. I gave no advice on the subject, and wag not consulted. 
lU7. Q. State if that opinion was eXllressed in your presence and 

interoourse with citizens of New York, and whether you as..<;ellted or ob· 
jected to it. 

A. It was mentioned to me, I think, in conversation by the district 
attorne~" of the city, who Wag also the counsel for the board of police 
commissioners who bad charge of the appointment of registers. I have 
no doubt that I did assent to it though it was not stated to me in any 
official way. I also so llnderRtood Judge Davies's opinion to read when 
it was first published. 

lU8. Q. Can you furnish the committee with references to the news· 
papers. and their, dates, ill which you allege there were articles the 
object of whieh WIlS to deny the authorit~" of the supreme court and to 
defy its Real t , 

A. I have no tile of them and haye no time to examine them. 
1149. Q. State if it was notorions, at and prior to the lam presiden. 

tiaI election, that mmdulent naturalization }lOopers had been procured 
or used in this cit~". 

A. I have no knowledge of nny snch fact. I know that such charges 
were made ill the papers. • 

1150. Q. Did you take an~" st('ps to ascertain the correctness of the 
charges! 
, A. No, sir; I was in the city very little eluring the six weeks preced. 
Ing tbe eleetion. 

1151. Q. You say ill ~"our proclamation, "A grand jury of the United 
Sta~ ('onrt, summoned through the agency of those who are in this 
sebeme. has, afol I have been informed, been induced, without that pre· 
limin~' examination which is 11snal, and which is afforded by law for 
the protection of character, to find, in great haste and secrecy, bills of 
!Ddictment against dh"ers persons, for the purpose, openly avowed] of 
IDtimidating them in the discbarge of their public duties." State what 
evidence you ba(1 that sucb purpose was openly, or otherwise, avowed. 

A. I cannot give names, but it was generally tmderstood in this city, 
at the time, that persons prominent in the organization of the republi. 
('8Il party had declared that every means should be resorted to to break 
~own the democrati6 majority iu this city; that they had bet largely on 
It; tbat one of the persons who had made such declaration, and had 
('itber made or was interested in such wagers, wag the marshal of this 
district. who, I believe, is the officer empowered by law to summon juries. 
~ say I CaJUlot give the names of the persons who stated this, because 
It was ('ommOll report, generully understood-no concealment about it. 
I do not give names because that would necessarily be followed by the 
question, """hat connl'sation had ~"on with this llarticnlar person T" and 
I could 1I0t recollect. , 

11;;!? Q. Can you gh"c the name of any person' 
, .~. So, I cannot now. And on this subject I would like to say here, 

ilt 18 flue to m~'self aud due to the judge of the court, who, l' am told, 
oonsideretl it might bf' some reflectiou upon him,) that the whole burden 
I,f that charge in the proclamation was that indictments were found 
witbout the preliminary examiuntions which I understood to be usual ill 
the Lnitt>fl Stah','1 (· .. iminal courts, as it is ill our State ('riminnl courts. 
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It had no application to the case of Rosenberg, because Rosenberg hat! 
had his llreliminary examination and an opportunity to defend himself. 
But otller iudictments were fOlllul (at least I was so informed and had 
no doubt about it) against men in the city, and against men out of the 
city, in adjoining counties, without any notice to them or any complaint. 
One of them, a very respectable geutleman in the cOlmty of Westches
ter, told me that on coming to this city, after being not.ified that his 
presence was required, on asking who his accusers were, or what the 
charge was, he was denied the infonnation, and had to remain over tht' 
election without knowing it. 

115.'t (~. In what court was this grand jmy summoned 1 
A. I understood it to be in the United States district COlU1:. 
1154. Q. Had you· any information that t.llat grand jury was smu

moned through the agency of rellUblicans' 
A. I believe Marshal llun'a;r is a republjean and that he summoned 

the grand jury. He was very active as a republican, I know, during 
the canvass. 

By )11'. DICKEY: 

1155. Q. I should like toO know whether the marshal summons a l,rraud 
jnry whenever he wishes. Is he the agency by which grand jtu'ies are 
summoned, or is he the mere instrument to summon them' 

A. I sUPllose he is the instnmu~nt to summon them. The word 
"agency" har(Uy expresses the idea. Therefore ''instl1lmentality'' 
would be, l'roba~ly, the more accurate wort1. I am. not familiar with 
the practice in the United States courts, but I suppose it is a pretty 
well understood fact that the marshal SlUlllllOllS graml juri('s, and it is 
understood, also, that iu relation to petit juries, at aU e,-euts, he sum
mons pretty much whom he pleases. 

1156.· Q. I presume he summons by the order of the courtf 
A. 0, I presume so; in the regular courS(' of busin('ss. 

By the CHAIRlIA~ : 
1157. Q. Did you have information to induce ~-on to suppose that that 

grand jury had been summoned, or procured to be summon('d, in Im~' 
other than t.he legal and usual way' 

A. No, sir; I do not think my llroclamation implies allY !'Iuch thing_ 
The whole point of the mattcr, in my mind, was thiN: that., 011 the cn 
of an election, with the t,,'Teat excitement lU'evailing in t.he community, 
whatever might be the practic(' of the court in ordillary times, it was a 
great outrage to indict men of weU-known r('spectahility without any 
preliminary charge amI without. un opportunity to defend themselves 
before a commissioner; and one efl'ect of it was to prodlw(' yer~- great 
excitement, not only here but elsewhere. 

1158. Q. State whether it is not usual for grand JuriCH to find indirt· 
ments without any llreliminary examination bt'f'ol'e a commissioner, and 
whether the law does not authorize it. 

A. I lIuppose the law authorizes it. :My lW(lltaintuuee with practice in 
the United Stutes courts is such that I l'Unllot sa,\" whether it. is usual. 
I have ahnt~·8 uml('rstood that t.he praetice conformed to that of the 
State court.'!. During the five yea.rd that I was jUllge of It criminal court 
in this dty, whose ,ilUisclietion coYer('d all cases, including capit~l one.s. 
I do not think that half a dozen iIl<lictmellts wert' found against any
body without a preliminary examination, unless it waN in cas('s where the 
accused persons were fugitiyes front the State, and wh('re the indict
ments were found in order that they might be the lu\sill of a requisition 
from the gon'rnor for the l't'tUl1l of the acclls('(l. 
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1159. Q. About what time di(l the grand jury 8it f 
A. I do not know the duration of the session. I understood it was in 

session at the time my proclamatiou was issued, or that it had been a 
few days before. The fact that the practice of preliminary examinations 
was an ordinary one was to be inferred from the case of l{osenberg, who 
was the first person charged with frand um1er the naturalization la'Ys, 
and who was permitted to ha",e that. opportunity of (1efentiing himself' 
before a commissioner. 

1100. Q. Did you have any intormation that any person had avowed 
that the object in ha\;ng the grand jury 8111111non('(1 was to intimidate 
any person or officer in the discharge of any duty f 

A. I had heard no such specific declaration. I had JlO doubt, frvm all 
tbe signs of the times, that that was the object of nlllJlY (If thoRe who 
instituted complaints. 

1161. Q. I refer now to the sUlllllloning of the jury. 
A. 0, no, sir; the expression about summoning the g-rand jury llad 

reft'l'l'nce solely to the connection of ~[arshal Murray with it, who was 
known to be an exceedingly bitter partisan in that contest. 

116:!. Q. Did you ha",e any inf6rmation that )[ar8hal MnlTay had 
any agency 'Whatew'r in procuring the grand jury to he smnmoned; and, 
ifso, what was itt 

A. ~o other than the usual ageD(~y. I did not understand that that 
::rand jury was summoned for that specific llurpo!I<'.T1wre is no such 
('bargE'. 

116.'3. Q. Did you have any information that ~IarRhal )Iurray had any 
agency in procuring this grand jury to he 8tmUDoned f If' so, what was 
that informa tion f 

A. The fact that the grand jury was assembled-summoned, as ustml, 
by the marshal; that was all. 

1164. Q. Do you meau to say that the indictments found by th:tt grand 
jury were fOlmd without the examination that is usual by grand juries 
in that court; if so, what ('xamination that is usual did that gmnd jury 
limit! 

A. 1 do not mean to say so, and have not said so in the proclamation. 
1165. Q. Did you have any e"idence that that grand jUl'~Y was sum· 

moned through the agency of any persons who had It ilcheme by means of 
wbich they 8uught to intimidate any person or officer in the discharge 
IJf his dotv f 

A. I had this fact before me, that, as I understood, it WitS the usual 
clllltom in the United States eomts," as it was in the State comts, to give 
to every llerson accused of crime an" opportunity to defend himself before 
a rommitting magistrate, as he is called in the State courb~, or before a 
oommiAAioner in the United States court. I had also the fact stated to 
me that this grandjnry, (who composed it I did not know,) on the eye of 
an election, ~mrrouuded by officers of the United States, the chief of 
wbom was marshal of this district, deyoted itself to inqnire into election 
ca&'&, and fouud a yery considerable number of iudictments against l)er· 
HOns in and out of the city, without giving to any of' them an ol'Porttmity 
to defen(l themselves on a preliminaryexaminatioll. This waR the evi
lIenee that satisfied my mind that it was part of the general scheme 
wbich, I believed, was then being carried 011 in this city, to intimidate 
"oters and to break down what was known to he the large clemocratic 
majority yote. -

116ft Q. "nen ~-ou issuetl the proclamation did you know what l)er
~ns ha(l been indicted and for what offences j or did yon know anything 
In l'f'ferellce to tbe question of their guilt or inll.,('('llce 1 
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A. 1 only knew that it was stated that a large batch of indictments 
had been fomld; the officers connected with the court refusing to declnrt· 
the names of the persons against whom the indictments were found. 

1167. Q. You did not know the persons f 
A. I heard, among others, that one gentleman residing in the coWltyof 

Westchester (personally well known to me as a highly respectable man) 
was included in the list; and it tunled out afterwards to be so. I preteI' 
not to mention biN name, heeamw 1 do not want any publicity to Ill' 
given to it. 

By 1\11'. DICKEY: 

1168. Q. This information about the number of ]lerl~oJJs indicted, &(',. 
did you get it from personal inquiry or from rumor 1 • 

A. It was reported to me at my office by some official ('Olmected with 
my office; and it was stated in some papers next da.~·. 

By the CnAffi}UN: 

1169. Q. Did you take any steps yourself to ascertain who wen' 
indicted, and whether they were, or were not, probably guilty of tbl' 
offence with wbich tbey were cbarged , 

A. I did, as soon as I beard of the man in Westchester county; 1l3I,ti{', 
ularly in reference to his ca.se. 

1170. Q. Did you, }lrior to issuing the proclamation! 
A. I cannot tell about that. 
1171. Q. Did you make any inquiry as to any except this one calle t 
A. No, sir; for I was not illfonned of the names. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

1172. Q. You (10 not recolJect whether that was before or aftel' the 
proclamation , 

A. I think it was before, but I am not }lositiw. 
By the CHAIBlIAN : • 

1173. Q. From wbom did ~'ou make the inquiry in relation to him ! 
A. From persons in the village-from bis connsel in fact, and from 

himself. 
1174. Q. Did you make any inquiry oftbe prOller officer of tbe court, 

cbarged wi~h the duty of prosecnting him' 
A. No, sIr. 
1175. Q. State whetber the United States mal'shal appointed special 

deputies to take their places at tbe polJs , 
A. I was so infonned. 

By 1\11". DICKEY: 

1176. Q. Do you know whetber that was tbe fact or uot t 
A. 1 have no doubt of it. I cannot swear to it. I know that on tbr 

Friday preceding the election, (I believe the proclamation was issued 011 
Saturday,) on going to my native town in Westchester COWltyto address 
a meeting in tbe evening, one man in that 'Village reported himself as 
baving been, that day, sworn in by tbe United States marshal to be :t 
depnty at the polls. He was a mau of the name of Sniffen. Tbis was 
at Sing Sing, Westchester cOlmty. It was a matter of common notor, 
iety tbat tbe marshal did appoint deputies, and tbat the sberiff was 
going to appoint hiR. And it seemed to me that if' things went on SIl 

there would be a collision. It was generall~' undcrRtood that in tbe ('it~· 
of New York the marshal haclsworll ill a huge mnuhcr of' deputil>s. 

By the CnAIRl\IAN : 

1177. Q. Did )'(111 take any steps to a.'lCertain, ft'om the marshnl IIr 

any other official ROm't'e, wbctht'l' II(' IIlHl appointed such de)lutit's t 
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A. No, sir. I had no communication with Marshal )IUlTaY during 
the election or since. 

11i8. Q. Did you haye any evidence that such dt'putit'K wen.' 
appointed by the marshal with instructions or with a purpose to thrt>atell 
and awt' the electors of the State' If so, what was that evidence , 

A. I had no evidence of any instructions that the marshal gaye thelU. 
I inferred it from the allpointments. When a United States officer 
appoints dt'puty marshals to attend an election in the State of New 
York I do not stop to inquire what instructions be gave them. I draw 
the inft'rence from the fact of the appointult'nt; and I found that that 
11"38 the inft'rence drawn by other pooplt'. 

11i9. Q. Do you know any instance in which any deputy, appointed 
by th... marshal, attempted to interfere with the free exercise of tht' 
elt'Cti.e franchise' If so, state what that interference was f 

A. :Xo, sir, I (10 not. I think the idea was abandoned after tht'~- wel"t' 
appointed. 

1180. Q. Can yon f1U1lish the committt'e with any e\idt'nce that an~
l!Ileh purpose was t'ntertained by tIlt' marshal or by any deputy appointed 
br him! 
• A. :Xo, sir. lIarshal Murray was not much disposed to convey to 

me any idea of what his intentions or pUr]108eS wt're. I could not gt't 
tb('m from anyoody except from him. 

By llr. DICKEY: 
1181. Q. You had no informatioll of any such intentiou exct'pt, tIll' 

inference tlla t you drew t 
A. And ii·om those apllOintmentl'l. 

By the C JlAIRMA~ : 
1182. Q. Can you gil-e us the lIamt's of any deputies appoiuted by 

him, 80 that they ma~- be summoned before the committee to state 
whether they did attempt to interfere with lUen in the exercise of the 
electi\"'e frauchiSt', or whether they wt're appointeel for any such pur
poiI(.', or entertained auy such purpose T 

.A. I do not know the name of any of them except the one I men
tioned at Sing Sing; and yery cert.ainly he did 110t attempt to do any
thing. It seemed very clenr, from tb ... temper of the people, that it. 
would not be very wise for him; ami I have uo cloubt. that t.he same 
temper prevailed here . 
. 1183. Q. Do you know that he waM allpoillted reeently, prior t.o that 

time, a deputy f 
A. It was so stated by a gentleman in whom I had confidence, 'rho 

!ltated that he had the infonnat.iou from himself. 
USt Q. Did you have auy evidenct' that there exi8ted n combina

tion of dangerous men , 
.A. Before you go on to that I would like to Ntate that th{'re il'! oue 

~tem{'nt in that l)roclamatiou which I believe is not true-that hI, that 
It was the first time in the history of the country for the United StateI'! 
government to interfere with an election iu the State of Ne\v York. An 
(,Id gentleman lately called my attention to the fact that De Witt Cliu
t?n,. in one of his me.ssages to the legislature, called itl'! attention to a 
~lDliJar Ktate of facts in 1820, and hoped that pro(~t>{'ding:.; woultl be taken 
to I're.ellt any repetition of it. 
o 118:;. Q. State if, wheu you iRSued the prodalllutiun, you had any 
U1fonnation of the existence of a combinatiou of men Wl108C object wal'! 
to consummate fraudulent schemes by the nid of untried or pardoned 
"riminal!1, and if so, what untried or Imrdonecl eriminfllM ! 
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A. I had information from the district attol'llt'.r of this city, that he 
had issued bench warrants for tbe arrest of certain persons under indict
ment for crime; that for some reason or other, which he could not explain, 
the police authoritif's wonl<1 not execute the warrants. One of them I 
nnderstood to be a man quite notorious in the eightb ward of this city, 
of the name of Theodore Allen; the nRmes of the others he did not 
mention to me. I t was reported to me on confidential anthority that 
eerta.in llerSl.llls, whose names I would rather not mention, (because the 
(·lection is over, amI I do not desire to b3Y(' personal collision with them,) 
but who nre well known to this committee, were in the habit of holding 
freqnent meetings with a yiew of affecting rl'sltlt~ at the l'lection, and 
that this man Allcn was one of the pm't,y who joined thf' nwetings. I 
woulll rather not mention the names of the parties unll'ss illsistt'tlullOn 
by the COlIllllitt<'e; some of them I have never had allY l)('r80nal difterencel> 
witll. Th<,y were known }l!trtisans in tlte f~01\te~t, ami ver~- hitter OIl(,S; 

but! s<'e 110 IIN'essity of drawing them in unless to defend lll~- procla
mation, and I do not care whethf'r it is dl'fendl'd or llot, ('XI'('pt to 111)
c'onstihwllts; if I t"rh-e' the nanU's it will Ill' U1ull'r the pn'ssnrl' of tbl' 
c·ommittRf'. . 

118f;, (~. State what PUlllOSC was to be at'colllJllhdled hy the aid of 
untried or pardoned criminals, Hn<l what I·,-illelle(· ~'()U han> of' such pur

_}lose 1 
A. I belien~d it to be the organizatioll (If a systmn of fraud in regis-

tering and in Yoting, and possilJl~- in canva.sNing; hut that I c~annot say. 
1187. Q. 'Vill ~-ou fUl'llish the pyich'II('(' which you had of that f 
A. No, Kir. 
1188. Q. Or do you hanl all~-! 
A. I had merel~' the statements made tOllle by confidential i'rit'nds, of 

the meetings 11('1<1 in this ('it~·, at which this mall Allf'l1 was one of tbl' 
persolls pl'NI<'nt-a lIlall whmile reputation is 1'10 1l0tOri0l1s]~- bad that it 
l'('quirell no legal evicll'lle(' to satisty any magistrat(' that whatever h(' is 
engaged in is wrollg. I once senten('ed his brothel' to State I'rison for 
fivc years for pocket-picking, (after being thrt'e timeR before mt',) bnt 
Goyernor Fenton pardoned him after six montlls, 011 tht' eye of my ('lee
tion as mayor, and he waR used in the party against m(', although I do 
not suppose Governor Fenton intended it; he says he did not. 

1Um. Q. ,,'hat other untrie<lor pardoned (~riminals were to be used! 
A. I hllve already saicl that I cannot give their names. The di8trict 

attorney suid he bad issued bench warrants for s('wral. Ilud that tbe 
police r('fused to execute the warrants. 

1190. Q. Did you take any stellS to ascertain the llumber of them f 
A. NOI sir. AmI here, perhaps, it may be w('ll for me to say a worel 

about thIS proclamation, because it (lOmeS in properly in cOIll1('ction witb 
this cluestioll. I do not say it to defemi tIle pro('lamation, for I do not 
think it necessary to do so; but I say it, as this testimony, I suppo8l.', 
will be ultimately printed for the inionnation of' any g(.ntlemall who 
may take an interest in it. I had been absent ft'om the city of New 
York a,good deal; I caIne here just on the eye of the el<'ction, and I 
found a vcr~- t'xcit('cl state of fepling in the community. The city was 
filled with rumors, some of them very absurd, some of them vt'ry prob
able. In all my official Hfe, excepting only about the time of the riots in 
1863, I never hud seen so much e,-hience of deep exeitemt'llt in the com
munity as then' was then. It looked to me very mud. us if it might end 
in very serious results, which I desired, for many reasons, to avoid. I 
felt assured thnt u word from me wOltld quiet a great lllllny elements in 
the city that w('re exdted. I ('allef1 m~' clerk in ni~-officeabout hnlf-pll8t 
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two on Satnrday afternoon, and dictated this proclamation to him; sent 
it to the }lrinters by 3 o'clock, and it was published on Satnrday morn
ing. I was wry conscious that in certain quarters it would lose me a 
great deal of support from moderate men in the city who wou1<1 be 
alarmed at it..q tenor; but I believe it tended to preserve the peace of the 
city of Xew York, and to allay the excitement; I think now that it did 
more towards it than the presenC(l of all the National Guards in the city. 

1191. Q. At the time that ~-ou issued the proclamation did you have 
any e,;dence that any rellUblicans wert> engaged in the contemplated 
~hemes of fraud; and if so, cnn yon furnish the committee with that evi· 
dence M that we may inquire into it f 

A. I snpposed I "had. Besides th~semeetings to whieh I have referred, 
and the uames of the parties to which I hn"\"c asked leaye not to mention, 
it was wry well understood that immensc sums of money were lwing 
contributed by very wealthy men, candidates for office and others; so 
largf' that it was hard to find any way that it conIc! be expended unleRs 
it was to consummate some other measnres than those l'ontemplated by 
the statute. I 8m toM that some of these gentlemen, 8ndmany of them, 
haw siul'e declined under oath to J,rive any statement of their subscrip
tions. They were, however, very well understood at the time, anll one of 
them for $!!O,OOO was pretty well puhliRhed through the cOlUltr~-. 

By:Mr. DICKEY: 

119"2. Q. To affect the eledion in the Stnte of Xew York f 
.\. It was sent here; I do Hot know how it wus expended. 

By the CIL\.IR}IA~: 
IW3. Q. Do you know of ~·oul' own knowledge of the nNe of mOnl\Y by 

"'llUblicans f 
A. :No, sir; nor by democrats ('ither. 
1194. Q. Are ~'ou able to fhrnish tilt:' committee with cvillence as to 

,-hat W88 said or done at or by these meetings to which you have referred t 
A. No, sir; they took/very good care not to let me know. • 
1195. Q. Did you take any steps to ascertain the trnth or fnlRity of 

.. hat W88 alleged to have been said or done at these meetings T 
A. I was Matisfied officially by statements made to me, and by the 

rharacter of the men who made them, thnt I was warranted in issuing 
my IJroclamation-all that I needed walll to be satisfied offil.~ially what m~
tlnQ· was-not whether it was legal evidenct> or not, but wht>tht>r I was 
satisfied. 

1196. Q. Can you furnish the committee with any e,-idellce that allY 
repnblicans were engaged in making false registrations or in the issue 
of false naturalization papers, or in procuring any yoter or vott>rs to 
fote more than onc.e, or in any other frauds on the ballot Y " 

A. I think you will haye to apply to the other side of the house fi.ll' 
this information. I cannot give it. I WltR too bus~T about other matter,~ 
to look after their frauds. 

119;. Q. Did you have any information whl'n you issned the proclama· 
tion that allY republican or rellUblicans were cngaged in any scheme, or 
had any purpose to excite the masses of the peopl .. of this city, or any 
portion of them to acts of disorder or violent resistanct>; if so, what ('vi" 
dence had you f 

A. The actR of this committee to which I have referred, the avowed 
purpose of an organized system of challenging at the polls, obstructing 
t~e n>gistration, delaying the voting, finding indictments without pre
liminary examination, preventing the arrest of criminals on belU~h war· 
ranbl issued by the district attorney, violent dellllllciations of a patti-
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san press, and other things calculated to produce great excitement. Not 
an avowed purpose of course, for no one would be foolish enough, I sup
pose, to declare it. 

1198. Q. Oan you give the names of any republicans whose duty it 
WI18 to make aITeRts and who refused to do so, 

A. No, sir. 
1199. Q. Oan you give the names of any criminals or others accu~tl 

of crime who were not arrested and who should have been T 
A. I can give you no other information on that subject than that I 

have already given. 
1200. Q. Can you give the mimes of any republicans who were engaged 

iu procuring false registration of voters' 
A. No, sir. 
1201. Q. Can you give the names of any republicanR who were falRelv 

registered' . 
A. No, sir. 
1202. Q. Can you give the names of any republicans who vot{~d more 

than once' 
A. No, sir. 
1203. Q. Can you finnish the means by which any evidence of noll)" 

of those fac1i8 can be given to the committee' 
A. I do not know whether I can or not. I have no knowledge on th(' 

subject one way or the other on either side. I paid no attention to it, 
and I know nothing about it. 

1204. Q. Did you have such evidence at the time the proclamation 
was issued' . 

A. None except what I stated in my testimony. 
1205. Q. Can you furnish any eyidence that any republicans were 

engaged in acts of disorder affecting the free exercise of the elective 
franchise , 

A. I never knew a more quiet election than it turned out to be 
• although we had Governor Fenton here, anq although the Nationai 

Guard turned out. I went to police headquarters the night before the 
election by inYitation to meet the governor and the sheriff. The goyer
nor did not come and the sheriff did not come. I found the police authori
ties in a great state of excitement, and I told them I did not think there -
would be any trouble,.it would be all pleasant. 

1206. Q. State whether you heard rumors or had information prior to 
the election that fraudulent naturalization papers were being issued' 

A. I read of the charges in the Rosenberg case. I read the allega-
tions made in the papers. . 

1207. Q. Did you take any steps to ascertain whether framlulent nat
uralization papers were being issued' 

A. I did not. I bad no means of ascertaining. 
1208. Q. State if there were rumors or reports of fraudulent registra

tion' 
A. There were such l'lUDOl'S. 

1209. Q. Did YOIl take any steps to ascertain the truth or falsit~· of 
these charges' 

A. No, sir; it was no part of my business; it was the business of the 
police commissioners, who were supposed to appoint the registers-one 
half from each political party-and who had all the facilities of determin
ing whet.her there were any frauds in the registratioll. I had not. I had 
no police force at my command or any ma{Jhinery at my command. The 
mayor of the city has nothing to do with the police of'the city; he has 
merely t\VO policemen <letaill:'c1 at bis officI:' by the courtesy of thl:' com
missioners. 
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I:HO. Q. 8tate if you t'V't>r MaW a c~h'Clda,r like the> priutt>d OIl(' which 
I now ]lre&>ut to you' 

Th(' l'ireular is aN follmnl: 

[Privat .. Ilnd strictly <lOnSdential.] 
ROOMII OF DEMOCRATIC STATE CfJ)IMITTV.~, 

Oeto6.rfli, J868. 
My DL'R SIR: Please at once to communicate with lome reliable person in three or four 

principal toWDa, and in each city of your county, aud 1'8CIueat him (expenll8 duly arranged 
for this end) to telegraph to Wm. M. Tweed, Tammany Hall, at the minute of closing the 
poD-not waiting for a count-such person's estimate of the vote. Let the telegraph be as 
followl: .. ThiA town will show a democratic gain (or lOIs) oVllr last year of -." Or 
this OD6. if sufficiently certain: .. This town will give a republican or democratic majority 
of-." 

'lien U 01 _nil •• illl,,,,t •• t 06jea to 6e aU.i.cd. By a 8imultaneou8 transmi88ion at 
the hour of cloling the poll, but not longer waiting, opportunity can be taken of the usual 
half·houe lull in telegraphic communication over linel before actual results begin to be 
declared, and before the Anociated Preas absorb the telegraph with returns and interfere with 
iodiYidual mee~s; and give orden to watch ClU'P.fully tliecount. 

Very truly your8, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN. 

CIa.inn ... 

A. I hay~ seen what Heemed to be like thiK, publitihed iu the ueWM· 
pa]Jers after the election, but I neyer saw or heal-d anything of it b4>fort>. 

1211. Q. 'Who is Mr. Tilden' 
A. A leading lawyer in this city; chaimlau of tht, Dt>mocrntic' Statt1 

Ct'ntral Committee. 
1212. Q. When did you first hear of thJtt circldar , 
A. Some time after the t>lectioll. I read it in the llewMllllpt>rM--lIt>wr 

Iwfol't'. 
1213. Q. State if you have any knowledge aM to wht'th('}' that ",aHSt'nt 

to various }lart.s of the State' 
A. I have no knowledge about it at all. 
1214. Q. Nor information' 
A. Xor infonllation; exCel)t that I have Hecn )Ir. Tildt'n'K,card in thc 

papers stating that he did not Mign it. I know nothing ahout it t>x('('pt 
what I llRve Keen in the newspaperK. 

12H,. Q. Are you acquainted with Jamt'M O'Briml f 
A. Yes, sir. 
1~16. Q. What office did he holtl cluring tlle yt>ar7 
A.. Sheriff. 
1217. Q. Do you know whether he nppointed l4]w('iaJ clt'putic>M 1 
A. I was infonned that he did. 
l:nS. Q. Do you know to what extelltf 
A. I do not. .A. large number I IWlll'd. 
1219. Q. Can you state, from infomlatioD or otht~rwise, wheth('}' Jllllll~' 

of ~the de]lUties that he appointt'fl were men who had bt>en gniJt~· of' 
{'rime' 

A. I have no information 011 the subject. 
1~20. Q. Call yon furnish the committee with the mUlIcs of relmblicalH~ 

who resorted to uDusual means to increase the excitement duringthe elec· 
tion, in any way affecting, or desibrnetl to affect, the purity of the banot T 

A. :Xo; I should not lUul('rtake to do that. 
By llr. DICKEY. 

1~21. Q. You have stated that one of the reasol\l; of yonr iHSUing the 
proclamation was an arrangement for nniversal c·halle.llge. Is chal
lenging unusual or imllrop('r' 

A. A R~-st .. m of challenging, hy which men "'t'I'(' to MtamI at the polls 
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and challenge every man who· came up with his papers as a naturalized 
citizen is unusual. 

1222. Q. Is there any impropriety in that f 
A. Yes sir; because it would destroy (if carried on a8 an organized 

s~'stem) the facilities for voting and prevent half the voters getting their 
votes in. If every man who came up as a naturalized citizen were chal
lenged, and if lIe were to stop and take the oath and answer the ques
tions Intt to him, the delay would be 80 great that the vote could not be 
got in in the city, with all the polling plft,C('s that we haY(> provided. 

By the CHAIRMAN. 
1223. Q. Unless that right of challenge iSllermitted to be freely exer

cised, is there not great danger of fraud being practiced f 
.A.. No one ever objected to its being freely exercised, if exercised ill 

good faith and for no other purpose but to get at the troth; but, if exer· 
cised in a l>artisan spirit, for the pUl'})ose of obstructing voting rather 
than of guarding against fraud, that is a "ery dUferent thing. Police 
are stationed at each poll to guard ewry challenger in his right. to (·bal
lenge evcryhod~' that may be objectioJluble. 

By Mr. DICKEY. 

1224. Q. What evidelwe had ;\.-ou that there was any combination to 
exercise this right of challenge in any wily but in good faith' 

A. My recollection of the proceedings of sOlpe committees that were 
published ill flome of the puperfl WIlS that there were general assuranc('s 
made ill those meetings by some parties engaged in them that, by rea
son of whut they said were the enormous and gross fraud~ innaturaliz
ation, it WIIS their dnty to sl~TIltinize (wery man who eame up with a 
natnralization paper, and to interpose this challenge without hesitation. 
Of COllr8C it was not said ill KO DlUUY words t.hat eye~' man who came 
should ht~ challenged, but t11t~ idea waR that there should be snch a m..
USf\ of the challenge UR wonldnee{'ssarily result in the obstntction of the 
!lolls. 

12:!5. (~. Tb(~n one of the purpo:!es of this proclamation was to repress 
the exercis(l of the right of ('hullenge beyond what ~'ou consid('red or 
what might he considered its usual exercise Y 

A. Not beyond what I considered ih~ rl'uRonable ('xercise, but be;yontl 
what would be it!'! reasonable exercise. It was to indicate to men in this 
city wllO might undertake to unduly obstruct electors in easting their 
yotes that they bad better avoid it. 

1226. (~. That they should be careful in eX(,l't'ising thiil right of (·hal
lenge7 

A. Diile~rcet. 
1227. Q. You han~ spoken of the reports of large RUIDiI of money 

raised for election Imrpllses; do you ilp{'ak of it from r{'port Qr from a 
knowledge of the fad:! ~ 

A. I hiWt, no knowl('tlgt' of the fat·ts-nothing that I can swear to as 
facts. . 

1:!:!8. Q. Diel not that report a.pply to both parties in the el(>.ction , 
A. Yes; but hardly to (1111'S as it did to yours. 'Ve would have Spt'nt 

h llrobably if we Ilntl it, but we did not haw it. 
1229~ Q. I RUPllose that money was raised by yonI' part~· , 
A. Yes. I spent 80111(' myself. 
1:!~. Q. III it anything unusual in New York to raise 1lI0D(>y for 

electIOn purposes' 
A. If half t,he stories are tnte of the large SUDlS contributt'd in this 
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city, then it is ",ery unusual. It iA only from rmnor I know that the sums 
were tlDt18ttally large. 

By the CHAIBMA.N: 

1231. Q. Had you known, or did you hear of any assessment or a88eAA· 
ments having been made on any railroad company or gas company' 

A. I heard something siuce the election abont a reqnisition hating 
been made upon a railroad company by one of yonr people. 

1232. Q. Do you know of any contribution by any of those companies f 
A. No, sir; I do not. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

l233. Q. You alluded to one very large contribution on the republican 
side, which was hugely published over the couutry. 'Vas it not a fact 
that one of your party doubled that amount t 

A. The fact was, I believe, that a patent medicine man advertised 
him.'lelf in that way, but I never heard of his having given any money. 

B~- Mr. KERR: 

1234. Q. You are mayor of the. city something like three years t 
A. Yes. sir; I resigned about the last of November. The mouth of 

JX.cember would have made three years. 
1~~. Q. Tell the committee how the llolicc board of tbis city is con· 

stituted, both in numbers and politics 1 . 
A. The police board is made up of fom' gentlemen. It is now equa11~

,Ihided politi('.al1~-. This ~'ear is the first time that it has beeri 80 fiu' 
many ~-ears. 

1236. Q. Hitherto how has it been f 
A. At first, when the board was organized, It was organized of a non· 

partisan character-half and half. 1\Ir. Wm. l\lcl\lurray, who was ap
)Jointed by Governor Seymour as one of the board, died; and then Mr. 
lIanierre, an extreme republican, was appointed to succeed him. That 
made the board three republican", and one democrat. It continued so till 
lab1 winter, when, one of the republicans having died, the legislatun', 
Ilf'ing dem()('rntic-on joint ballot, elected 1\-lr. Brennan aM a democrat to 
suece(>(} him, RO that the board is now equally divided. 

123;. Q. By whom are the registry boards of the city and county of 
Xew York apl)()inted 1 

A. By the police commissioners. 
12.38. Q. Is it a fn.ct that they are appointed so that each board shall 

have an equalnumbt'r of men of each party' 
A. I am told by the commissionerR that that is the design always; that 

tbey do it as nearly as they can now. . 
. 1239. (~. Is that required by any law of the State of New York, or is 
It the result of It voluntary Mltion of the board Y 

A. I think it is the result of voluntary action of the board, fOl" I am 
("ertain there is nothing in the law that requires it. The law gives the 
rommissioners the power to makt' the appointments, but does not sa~' 
how the:v shn.ll exercise it. 

1240. 'Q. How are-the boards of canvassers U]lpOillte(I' 
A. By the snme authority. . 
1:!41. Q. With the same division in politics t 
A. Yes, sir; so it is understood to be. 
1242. Q. How are the police ap1lOinted' 
A. By the same commissioners. 
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1243. Q. By whom al'e the police ofticel's detailed whose tluty it is to 
J.,ruar(l this rebristration of voters anel the ('Ilections' 

A. Th(lY are detailed either by general order of tlw Rll}lerintendent, or 
by the captains of precinct.s-I presume it is hy th(\ l~nptain8 of the 
different precincts. 

1244. Q. Eith(\r 011 their own'motion, or by tlle order of the l'!uperin
tendenU 

A. Y(ls. As 1 understand it each precinct has so many policemen. 
They are distributed through the precinct on election day, just as the 

. officer in command of the I)recinct chooses to assign them. 
1245. Q. Do you know anything about all('lged naturalization frauds 

iu this city prior to tIl(' election' 
A. No, sir. 
1246. Q. "~ere you, ill the course of the last canvass, iiuuilil"tl' with the 

committee organizations in the' city' 
A. No, sir; not at all. I do 110t know anything abont the details of 

the canvass, hardly anything. I think I was in the Rtntt' committee 
l'Ooms only t~;(;(~ during th(\ last. canvass. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

1247. Q. How many voting plac('ls ar(l there in the city of New York' 
A. I t.hink 340. 

NEW YORK, J)eeembe,- 24,1868. 
SAMUEL J. GLASSEY sworn and examinelt 

By the C1lAIR:MAN: 
1248. Qne.stion. Stnte if you are acquainted with ThollUlS <.Iould' 
Anl'!wer. I am slightly acquainted with him. I had two or thre('l inter

views with him ill the month of Nov('lmber last. 
1249. Q. State if he was a candidate for any office. 
A. He WllS a clludidate for member of assembly in the fourth assembly 

district of this city, the sewlIth ward, at the general election in Novelll, 
001'. He is the llerson who WllS examined by the committee yesterday. 

1250. Q. If you had an iuterview with him state what he 8.'l.id in rela-
tion t.o naturalizat.ion frauds. 

(Obj('cted to by the minority of' the committee, on the gromlds, first, 
that the chairman hud no right to contradict his own witness, and St~ond, 
that the testimony was only hearsay, Objection oven1l1ed.) 

A. Gould called upon me to see me in company with General Foster, 
the 12th or 13th of November last. He told me that on the 10th or 12th 
of Octobl:'r, 1868, he was in the first part of the supreme court of this cit.~, 
when the business of naturalizlttion was going on; that he saw a clerk 
who was att('nding to that business deliver to a person who came and 
asked for 350 certificates, a large bundle of certificates which were signed 
and Rf'.aled, but otherwise in blank, the clerk saying to this man as he 
delivered thl:'m~ "There are three hlUlilred in this package." He also 
Mtated that he knew, and he could I)rove it, of three hnndred bogtlR eer
tificates being sent to Stuten island to use tIl ere. He was asked whether 
he was willing to swear to that, ami he Raid he WIlS. Quite a number of 
flneRtiolls W(,I'C asked him as to the details, SOlll('l in the nature of a cross
I'xamination, and he adhet'ed to that statement. General I<'ost('r Wl'Ott.

down the stah'ment of what he had said, at the time, in his presence anti 
in my pr('selu'p, whi('h stat(,Jllt'lIt I RaW here y('sU>r<lay. He call('d onct' 
or h';l'.e aftl>rwards and Ilsked IIU('st,ions as to what we Wl~re doing, and 
wh('UIP" Wf~ \\"(>1'(' willing to emplo~' him to work lIJl tht' case. We told 
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bim we saw no reason for doing that. We'had some cOll\-ersation at the 
same time as to the vote in the district in which he was a candidate. 
He stated that there had bf.'en a great many illegal votes there, and that 
he believed that he had been cheutf.'d. 

lIr. Ross moved that all this testimony be stmek out, it being irrelevant 
and hearsay. The motion was rejected. 

J.2.j1. Q. State what office you held in connection with the election in 
Xew York at the last election • 

.:\. I was inspector of registrations and elections 'in the 16th district, 
:!Oth wart!. 

1252. Q. State what you know of fraudulent naturalization papers 
beiug presented for the purpose of registering voters. 

A. Three fraudulent certificat<~s were presentOO on the evening of' 
the 30th of October, 1868, amI one on the evening of the 31st. About 7 
o'clock, on the evening of the 30th, a man came in who said his name 
lf3S Richard Dargan, who wanted to be registered. He had been 
naturalized, and he presentro a paller purporting to be a certificate of 
naturalization, I examined him 88 to how he got it. He said that he 
had never been in any court; did not know what witness, if any, had 
te.1:ified to his residence in this conntr~·; he had never taken any oatIl, 
and said the paper was given him at a place which he pointed to, a liquor 
store, corner of'Thirty-fourth street and Xillth aVf'nue. lIe stated that 
tht> paper was given to him by the man in there, lie was informed that 
he could not be registered or Yote, and I took possession of the paIlt'r and 
retained it. I Stl bsequently made complaint against him and caused his 
arre:.t, and he was held to bail by the commissioner and the case seut 
belhre the grand jury. The certificate I delivered to the commissioner 
before whom I made complaint, and I saw it subsequently in the posses
sion of the grand jury. 

12.13. Q. ""hat cow,t did the certificate purport to be issued from' 
.:\. It was a certificate signcd by "Charles E. Loew, Clerk," bearing 

the same signature as that one :you hold ill your 118ml, antI bf'aring the 
st'3l of the county. It was dated late in October, 1868. It WIlS precisely 
like this paper, except the date, which mny haye been difterent. Com
missioner Osborne heard the complaint and committOO him, and the case 
lfas sent to the grand jury. A tew minntt·s ath'r that man had gone 
alfay another man appeared and gave his name 88 Joseph llt:oiuhurdt. 
He prest'nh.·d a certificate precisely like the other, issued from the 
supreme cowt amI b('aring thesignatllre amIseRI (If the court. IIe statt'd 
he had been toconrt aud got it; hedid not kuow who was his witnesK; that 
he had nevertakell any oath,and that the pnJlerwas given to bim bya Dian 
by the name of John Perrine, who was derk in a shoe factory in Forty
second street. He had never made any declarntion of intentioJls, lind had 
D('wr tnken any oath. He knew nothing about, the l)apel', exc<'pt that 
Perrine got it for him and gave it to him. I did not get possession of 
that pal)Cr. It WIlK returned to Reinhardt by one of the other inSIll'C
tOl'l!, and he left the place with it in his posession. I made a complaint 
against Reinhardt and l'errine, and a warrant was iSSll(>(1 tor their 
arrest, and I believe it was never served. In the -evening of' Saturday, 
the 31st of October, the last day of registration, a man caDle and, statiug 
that his name was Pat. Duffey, he asked to be rebristered. He brought 
as endence of his naturalization this certificate, and stah'd on examina
tion that he had never declared his intentioJls and did not know any
thing about his witnesses; had never bt'en in court, had never taken 
any oath, and that the paper was given ,him by Mr. Moore, who kept 

8T 
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the liquor ston' across the way,ou the southeast corner of Thirty-fifth 
stl'l'ct ancI Ninth awnue. Ucgistration was refused aud I took posses
sion of the paper. Dufft~y came back ill a little time afterwards, beg
ging me to give it up to him, saying he would make no use of it. I de
clined, and Moore then called upon me and asked me to giw it to him. 
I toltl him I would not; thnt I proposed to find out who it was issued it. 
I UI:!ked him what he knew about it. He said that he knew nothing 
about it except that it was left at his place for Duffey, and that he gal'e 
it to Duftey. The name of Moore was written in pencil, as it nowap
pears on the back of the paper, when it came into my possession, and 
there was pencil-writing in the same hand on the back of the Dar 
gan paper, indicating that both papers passed througb the hands of the 
same party. I made a complaint against Duffey and Moore and both 
were arrested, and :Moore, I belie'\'"e, has been indicted. 

By Mr. Ross: 
1255. Q. How many of these certificates were there' 
A. There were three presented, two of which I took possession of anIY 

the other was returned to the party by the other inspectors. 
1256. Q. Were you one ofthe inspectors of election' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
1257. Q. Do you know of any fraudulent votes being gi'\'"er()n your 

voting place' 
A. There were two or three as to which I had suspicfl:m, but knew 

nothing. 
1258. Q. They were passed upon by a majority of -the board as good, 

and were allowed to vote' 
A. There was no controversy in the board.Jfbere were ninet~n men 

registered who did not vote, some of' whom I had marked to challenge. 
1~59. Q. To what political party do yOll belong' 
A. To the republican party. 
1260. Q. Do you belong to any secret organization 9f the party' 
A. I hardly know whether I do or not. Some years ago I became a 

member of the Union League in the ward that I then lived in, but J 
newr att('nded a meeting. That is some tonI' years ago. 

12m. Q. Were yon in any oft.h('se secret meetings before the election' 
A. No, sir; I attended two or three meetings of republican inspectors. 
1262. Q. Were they composed of r<'publicans exclusively! 
A. So I understood. 
1263. Q. Why did you hold tllose meetings' 
A. I only know from the invitations addressed to me, which were, to 

mef't for consultation and to receive advice as to the discharge of our 
duties. 

1264. Q. Whom did you get that invitation from' 
A. I think the note sent to me was signed "John H. White." 
1265. Q. Is that the attorney who is looking after this case' 
A. He is one of the counsel who is looking after the matter. 
1266. Q. Was he one of the board of inspectors' 
A. I think not. I am not aware that he was. I am under the im

pression that he was not an inspector. 
1267. Q. He sent a communication to you to meet the rest of the repub-

lican inspectors at a particular l>lace' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1268. Q. Where did you meet' 
A. At the Fifth Avenue Hotel. 
1269. Q. Who were there beside the republican inspectors' 
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A.. Nearly all the persons whom I remember meeting t,here were in
spectors. There was quite a number oC persons there whom I did not 
know, but I can't tell whether they were mspectors or not. 

12iO. Q. Is l\lr. White the only man you knew there whom you did not 
Irnow to be an inspector' 

A.. I saw Colonel Bliss there; I do not know whether he was an in
speetor or not. I saw Isaac Dayton there; I am undel' the impression 
that he was an inspector, bnt I do not know. 

1271. Q. Was Marshal Murray there, or any of his deputies' 
A. Not to my knowledge; I didn't see Marshal Murray thel'e upon 

any occasion; I was there two or three times. 
L9'l2. Q. Did you sit with closed doors , 
A. No, sir; they had three or four rooms on the first fioor of the hotel; 

the rooms were all full, and the passages were full. There must have 
been two or three hundred persons there, and people were running in 
and out all the time. 

1273. Q. Did you organize by calling anyone to the chair' 
A. No, sir; not while I was present; there was very little order or 

organization of any kind. 
1274. Q. State what instructions, if any, Mr. White gave you after you 

got there' 
A. He (lid not give me any at all. 
1275. Q. Did he give any to the inspectors! 
A. I heard Mr. White in conversation with II. number of persons. I 

did Dot hear him give any definite instructions or directions to anybody. 
1276. Q. Was there anybody who gave general instmctions as to what 

you should do , 
A. No, sir. 
1277. Q. Was there any determination come to as to what you should 

dot 
A. There was not. I myself went there to get advice and to give 

alh-ice on certain points, and I did not succeed in doing either. The 
inntation was to be there at a certain hour, and it was some tinle after 
that hour when I arrived. 

)2;8. Q. Do you know whether the others had come to any conclusion 
befol't' you came! 

A. I do not. 
12;9. Q. \Yas it agreed there that night that all persons ha\;ng natur

alization papers should be cballenged' 
A. No, sir. 
l28O. Q. Was there anything said of any action taken with a view to 

prel'ent democratic voters from depositing their yotes' 
A. No, sir' nor anything approaching to it. 
1281. Q. 'Vas there an)1hing done there in the way of raising funds 

with a \;ew to controlling elections' 
A. No, sir; there was not a word said about mone~ 
L"82. Q. You came to no conclusion on any point for which you went? 
A. I am not aware of any defiuite conclusion being arrived at; the 

meeting was not called for the purpose of arriving at any defiuite cou
elusion. Mr. White invited us for the purpose of receiving ad,;ce. 

1283. Q. From whom T 
A. That was not stated. 
l284. Q. Did you get the advice' 
A. I did not get any. 
l285. Q. Was there any advice given' 
A. I heard a good many questions asked and answered. 
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1286. Q. Was there any advice given' 
A. Yes, sir. 
128i. Q. By whom' 
A. I hear(l Mr. Dayton answer questions t.hat were put. 
1288. Q. What were the qnestions and answers' 
A. I do not recollect. 
1289. Q. How long were you in se8I'Iion , 
A.. I don't know how long other parties were there; I was there only 

15 or 20 minntes. 
1290. Q. Did you leave before the meeting broke up' 
A.. It was not an organized meeting; the1'e was an assemblage of peo

ple there, all talking. I fonnd a great many engaged in that general 
conversation, and I left them there. 

1291. Q. Did you meet any democratic inspectors there' 
A.. No, sir; I did not see any person whom I recognized as democrats 

in the whole party. 
1292. Q. It was exclush-ely a meeting of republican inspectors with a 

,-iew to the coming election' 
A.. I understood so. 
1293. Q. How many persons did your board refuse to permit to be regis· 

tered' 
A. I think only these three. 
12H4. Q. How many did you refuse to permit to vote' 
A. Only two; and there was no dispute about them. 
1295. Q. I thought I understood you to say that quite a number were 
~~~, . 

A. N (); I said there were 19 registered who did not vote, some of whom 
I had marked to challenge. They did not appear to vote. There were 
some half a dozen challenged who swore in their votes, and gaye expla
nations satisfactory to the whole board. 

1296. Q. How umuy yotes were given at your precinct' 
A.. Four hundred and eleven, I think. 
12!1i. (~. And you think the polls were kept substantially free there 

from illegal votes' 
By )lr. DICKEY: 

12H8. (~. This meeting of republican inspectors that was caUt'd, was 
there all~' secrecy about it' 

A.. No, sir. ' 
1299. Q. 'Vas there a doorkeeper, or anything of that kind f 
A. I noticed nothing of the kind. 
1300. Q. What was t,he purpose of it,-to consult as to what their 

legal duties were' 
A. Yes, sir' the special purJlose, as I understood it, and the matter 

which I heard discussed was, what action should be taken in the event 
of peremptory ma'~f.dalllus being issued on the last day of registration, 
directing them to Icgister men whom they did not think entitled to reg
istmtion. It was rumored, I~nd was believed by a good many inspectors, 
and many republicans, that application would be made to some judges 
for peremptory mandamus to compel inspectors to register names after 
rejection, and there were one 01' two cases of that kind. There was 
some consultation also as to the comse to be adopted ill regard to certi
tiClltt'S of naturalization, it being believed that there were a great many 
irregular and improper ones issned; these matters were talked over, but 
whether there was any formal organization effected before my arrival I 
do not know. I found Mr. Dayton at one end of the table and heard 
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him addressed as chairman, but there was a great deal more conversa
tion betwet>u the persons present, among tht!llll~elves, than there was 
addressed to him. There we.re more people in the room than it woulll 
comfortably accommodate. The only two subjects which I have any 
recollection of hearing discuSS('d were, first, what should be done in tll(' 
event of mandamus being served; and second, what was the proper 
COUl'S(' to be taken in cases of certificates of naturalization where fraud 
was suspected. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
1301. Q. Who is Mr. Dayton' 
A. A la~-er of many years' standing in this city, and one of the 

registrars in hanknlpwy. 
13O'.!. Q. He was not one of the board of insllectors' 
A. I do not know whether he was or not. 
1303. Q. Do you know, or have you any reason to believe, that any 

republican organization, or an~· one or more republican citizens, were 
engagf'd in any purpose to exclude any legal voters ii'orn the right to exer· 
cise the elect in- franchise' 

A. Xo, sir; I never heard snch a sl1/!gestion except once in the news· 
papt>rs, and I know it to be utterly without toundation. 

1304. Q. Di(l you know or hear of any purpose on the part of any 
republican to obstruct or intimidate voters in their right to vote t . 

A. I did not. 
1305. Q. Did you know of any purpose of making challenges except in 

eaaes lI-here fraud or illegal voting were suspected T 
A. :Xo, sir; and I know that l}recautions were taken to see that chal· 

lenges were made only in proper cases. . 
130f" Q. State whether in the registration districts, generally. it was the 

practice to swear all persons presenting certificates of naturalization. 
A. A very small proportion of them were sworn. The general prac· 

tice was not to swear them. 
By the CHAmM.A.N: _ 

1307. Q. "ra8not the register liable to be imposed upon by naturaliza· 
tion palK'l'S apparently good upon their facl', but which were i}legally 
procured' 

A. Yes, sir; because the fralHlulent certificatt's are precisely the same 
in appt>arance as the genuine ones, and it is only by the examination of 
the l>arties presenting tht'm that any fact tending to impeaeh them can 
be 88(-ertained. The democratic inspectors wry generally statt'cl that 
they had been advised by counsel that the 'certificate was conclusive evi· 
deDce of' all that it stated and of the right of the holder to be rebrist{'red. 
That ,question was very often discussed in our own board, amI the two 
democratic inspectors objected to my action very strenuously on that 
gro8DtI, and informed me that :Mr. A. Oakey Hall, and other prominent 
la\\jers, had advised them, and had is~ued instructions to tbflt {'ifect. 

1308. Q. How lDany llCrsons voting on naturalization papers were chal-
ItJIged on the d. .. y of election in the district in '"£.hich you acted' 

A. :Xot more than 10 at most; I think not more thun six. 
1300. Q. "'''0 is 111'. A. Oakey Hall , 
.A. He has been for many years the district attorney for this county, 

and is now mayor elect. 
1310. Q. Is he a democrat or a republican' 
A. He use(l to be a sort of repUblican a goo(l many years ago, but he 

has been for many years a very decidedly pronounced democrat and a 
member of Tanunany Hall. 
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1311. Q. Who wa.s the sheriff of the county f 
A. James O'Brien. 
1312. Q. A democrat T 
A. A democrat of the most decided character. 
1313. Q. State whether he appointed a large number of deputies to 

act on the day of election. 
A. I have no personal knowledge of the fact; I have information to 

that effect, some of it under oath. . 
1314. Q. Were there any cleputies appointed by the United 8tate.s 

marshal! 
A. Not one to my knowledge; I h('.ard nothing of it except the sug

gestion contained in Mr. Hoffman's proclamation. 
By Mr. Ross: 

1315. Q. Did Mr. Dayton give any instructions to the republican 
inspectors at the meeting to which you have referred f 

A. I heard him answering questions put to him by a great many dif
ferent llersons. 

NEW YORK, December 24, 1868. 
JOHN A. FOSTER sworn and examined. 

. By the CHAIRMAN : 
1316. Question. State whether you are acqnainted with Thomas H'ould f 
Answer. I know a person who calls himself Thomas Gould; it is the 

party I saw in this room yesterday testifying. 
1317. Q. Did you have an interview' with him in relation to natural· 

ization papers f If RO, sta.te when and what it was. 
Mr. KERR. 'Ve object to this, as before, on the ground that it is hear

say, immaterial and irrelevant. 
A. About a week or so after the election a man who called himself 

Thoma.s Gould, and whom I saw here yesterda.y testi(ying as a witne.ss, 
called at the office of the sub·committee of the Union League club, and 
stated that he was in possession of valuable information in regard to the 
frauds in the naturalization of voters, at and before the last November 
election. He made a long statement of what he knew and of what he 
had secn; he stated among other things that he had been in the supreme 
court, part 1 in which Judge Barnard was then presiding, and had seen 
the clerk, John B. McKean, with a large number of papers that seemed 
to be natnrnlization papers; that a man came in the door and passing 
hinl requested to be given 350 naturalization papers, and that McKean 
cOlmted out what he said was 350 such papers. He said he was near 
enough so that he could see the nature of the papers, the clerk's name 
and the seal upon it; and that the clerk told the man that there were 
350 papers there; he said the man received them, ran over them as 
though to count them, and left a check of some sort-a small check-:-for 
them; he sait! he had witnessed this; allli we then requested him to 
make an affidavit of the fact; he asked to be employed in some way. 
We told him that there was no employment to be had for ltimj and he then 
said that he wanted some money to work up the case, as 1e called it. 
We informed him tha.t we did not intend to pay any person for testifying, 
but that we wanted him to give any evidence on the subject that he 
might have. He said that he knew of 300 of these papers that had been 
sent to Staten Island to be voted on. I attempted to get him to make 
an affidayit to that fact; he went away. I think be called within two or 
three days fl'om that time amI again wanted money. Mr. Glassey was 
there and myself-both times I think-I am certain Mr. Glassey was 
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there the first time. I told this man that we could not give him any 
money, but that if he would testity, he could be put in a position where 
he oould give his testimony, and wanted him again to make an affidavit 
to the facts he had stated; I told him that we had no money to pay him 
but that I wished he would give his tt>stimony; I took down what he 
stated on a slip of paper, and he then seemed to become rather excited 
at Dot having been paid, and left apparently angry; I sent for him quite 
recently, bnt he did not come; I furnished the Sergeant-at-arms with his 
name, to be subpamaed; I heard him testify yesterday, but I did not 
bear apparently more than a portiou of his testimony. 

By:Mr. KERR: 
1318. Q. What is this man's business' 
A. I do not know him, sir. 
1319. Q. What is your business , 
A. Counsellor-at-Iaw. 
1320. Q. Yon do not know whether he was one of that kind or not' 
A. I presume that he was not; he did not talk like a lawyer. 

By :Mr. Ross: 
1320. Q. He was a republican candidate for the legislature' 
A. He was nominated by the republican party, but he was understood 

to be a democrat. 
1322. Q. Is the republican party in the habit of nominating such mf'n! 
A. Sometimes; in that district they are very apt to. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

1323. Q. In cases where there is no chance of their winning the elec-
tion! . 

A. Yes; and there, is no chance of our coming out third, or even 
fonrth, in that district. 

NEW YORK, December 24, 1868. 
MOl\"TAGUE RICHARD LEVERSON sworn and examined. 

By )Ir. LA WRENOE : 
1324. Question. State whether yon reside in New York, and, if so, how 

long you have resided here. 
Answer. I haye resided in New York city about two years. 
1325. Q. State whether you have observed the mode in which natur

alization certificates are issued and naturalization had, in any of the courts 
of this city; and1 if so, state when YOllhave made such observations, and 
what opportunihes you have had of knowing anything about it. 

A. I noticed the proceedings for se\'eral days iu the supreme court of 
this city and in the superior court, aud on one occasion in the court of' 
common pleas; but as everything was. apparently conducted with per
fect regularity in the court of common pleas, I did not again visit it. 

1326. Q. What is your business T 
A. I am a member of the bar of the United States. 
1327. Q. State to what extent you haye had your attention turned to 

the subject of the exercise of the elective franchise and the laws upon 
that subject. . 

A. I may say that for the last 18 years my attention has been speci
ally devoted to what may be termed the philosophy of legislation. I 
am a diciple of Jeremy Bentham, the great father of tho m()(leru school 
of legislation, and have had the benefitoC the personal teaching of John 
Stuart Mills and William Ellis. 
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1328. Q. Statewhatoc('urred under your own observation in tbese~ew 
York courts; an(l if you have prt.~I>ured a statement which contains the 
whole truth and nothiug but tIle truth, you cau adopt that Rtatement 
and preRent it to the committee; or you cau give it in such other form 
as you Dlay deem best. 

A. I am not aware that there is anything which I would cbange in 
this statement. rProllucing a printed ",tatement.] I prepared this stat~
Dlent, whi(lh is published over my own signature in the New York TriI,nne 
of October 23, 18G8, and which I now present to this committee as per
fectly true. 

Mr. Kerr objected to the stiltement being received on the ground that 
it was not COml)l'tent teiitimony in nny legal acceptation of the word. 

The chnirman put the question on sustaining the objection and it was 
sustained. 

13~9. Q. Take the article. amI refresh yonr recollection with it, if you 
please, anll state the fncts whieh you obsern~ll; take up each court sep
arately, amI state what you observed there, in the worlls of thnt state
ment, or otherwise, as you prefer. 

By ~Ir. DICKEY: 
1330. Q. You were in the courts witnessing the naturalization of 

!ll'rsons uesiriug to he naturalized' 
A.. Yes. I first went into a room in the basement of the old Oity 

Hall hllihling, which URed to be the sheriff's office. "11en I first went 
intoit in the du,rtime there were about fourgangs of four clerks to each 
gang, one of whom acted in what mll,r be term('(1 the capacity of foreman 
to each gang. On this occasion I did not stay to notice closely what was, 
going on, but that Name e\'ening I went u.gain. There was only on(' 
gang with onc foreman at work at this time. The foreman had before 
him It list of names and addresses, and he would keep the other three 
at work, ghing to each man a lIame and address which that man would 
fill into one of the forms before him. There were on the table two or 
three piles of pallers. One of them was a pile of blank forms, affidavits, 
&c. The first form was one in whieh the applicu.nt is required to swear 
that he has arrived at the age of 21 years, that he has resided in the 
Unitell States three years next proceeding his ax:rival at that age, and 
bus continued to resiue then'in to the present time; and that he has 
resiued five yt.\ars within the United States, &c. On the f~l1t sh.-et 
there were also the other affiua\its which are given in this communica
tion to the Tribune. I have in this paper as a copy thereof. The thr.-e 
clerks would fill in each the name furnished to him as that of the appli
cant. It would be filled in as that of the al)plicant in three places, and 
the clerk would then sign the name of the applicant in each instance. 
In every case which I su.w each of the clerks filled in the name of Pat
riek Goff as that of the attesting witness for the applicant without a sin
gle exception. The name of "Patrick Goff" was inserted as the wit
m'SN by euch of the three elprks, inserted as the name of the person 
who was well acqnainted with the applicant, &c. The clerks did not 
sign the name of "Patl'ick Goft''' but put it "Patrick Goff-his mark.~ 
The derks wrote the name of Patriflk Goff and made the mark also. 

1331. Q. Without his being there' 
A. Yes. "11ether Patriek Goff exists or not. I do not know; at any 

rate he was not there, nor anyone of the applicants wbose names were 
signell. This was common to nearly every ca.~e. In a-few instances, 
however, there would be a varation in the cases of men who were sup-
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posed to have been in the armed forces of the United States. It would 
be rather iml)()rtant to have the form for the judge's endorsement. We 
ha\"e in this paper only the endorsement for a person who has been 
in the service. The more common form, and the one which was used in 
ninety-nine cases out of the hundred, would be the other form. 

1332. Q. The ordinary form of the judge's certificate on the back! 
A. Yes, sir; the form ordinarily used. I did not on that evening 

trace the pa)lers which I then saw as passing through the court in any 
way, but that same day, and also on two or three other occasions, I wit
neased the scene in the supreme court where Judge Barnard holds his 
eourt. 

13.'13. Q. What communication haye these rooms where you saw these 
clerks to work with any court' 

A. They had no llarticular connection with a court· they are in the 
basement of the City Hall. The room is the old sherift's office. It 
does not communicate with any court, except that you can go tlP and 
do1l"ll from it to where Judge l\{cCnnn was sitting in the evening, but it 
has no immediate conneetiol1 with any of the courts, neither was the room 
in ose for anT court business. 'Vhether these clerks were clerks of the 
oourt, or clerks employed for the occasion, I do not know. 

By Mr. KERR: 

1331. Q. Can you give the names of any of them' 
A. No; I do not know any of the names. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

13:3.1. Q. "~as there any other court in the building' 
A. The superior court was held by Judge 1\{cOunn in the ewning, in 

thf.' same building. .Judge Barnard held his court nominally from 7 to 9 
o'clOt'k in Uw evening, bllt I haye se('n the session running Ull till half-past 
10 or 11 o'clock. The mode in which the process was gone through in 
Judgf.' Barnard's conrt was this: As the men came up, they would hand 
in their pupers, thill form of afthlavit, and it would be handed to the clerk 
by the usher, who would calJ out the names. It is a presumption on my 
part that thf'Y ('ull the names of the persons who in that paper are l"t~pre
sentffi a.~ applicauts and witnesses, because of course I could not tell 
that of my own knowledge; all I can ten with certainty is that the clerk 
purported to call out the names from the paper. On one occasion a man 
named Lush or Lusk waR called forward while Judge Barnard was in 
eoort, and the clerk said to him, "Get your witness to sign his affidavit." 
The man looked about the court. I was at that time at the extreme end 
orthe court, and I heard him say, in n voice which I supposed was heard 
by the judge and the clerk, "I don't know who he is, your bon or." The 
clerk would callout the names of persons so rapidly that I could not take 
them down. I commenced to do so at first, but it was performed too 
rapidly for me to follow it, but I made a mark on some papers which I 
had with me for each name called; I forget the exact number, but I 
think I ha,-e it mentioned somewhere in this paper. I have been called 
here lI11ddenly without notice, and have had no opportunity of referring 
to my Dott'S. On looking nt this re}lort, I see that I put the number at 
from ont' luuulred and ten to one hundred and fifty or even two hundred. 
~ remember now, on one occasion one hundred and eighty were called up 
III one batch; I do not remember and I do not think that, while I was 
thl'fe, there was any one occa..~ion when the number was less than one 
hundred and ten, the lowest number mentioned in my report, in a batch. 
:r'he average was about one hundred aIHI forty to oue hnndred and fifty 
III a batch. I made a mark on my paper as each name was called. When 
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they came up they would be dividl'd in groups round four or five Bibles; 
each Bible would be held up by four, five, or six men in the centre, and 
the othl'rs would either touch it or stretch out their hands towards it, on 
being directed so to do by the clerk or the judge, I am lillable to say 
which. While they were being called up to touch the Bible, or in effect 
to stretch out their hands towards it, the clerk would call out the names. 
There wns a double cnlling of the names; the first time to get them within 
the bar, and the second for the pnrpose of getting them to touch the 
book. As the clerk called out the names he would hand the paper, being 
the affidavits before mentioned, to the judge, turning each pa.per over as 
he handed it, so that the l)lace for the judge's signature might be pre
sented at once to him to save time. The judge would make some mark, 
which I have no doubt you willllnd on the records when you have them 
produced, as his signature to the endorsement, being, in fa{~t, the fiat for 
the naturalization. No evidence of any kind was taken by the judge, nor 
was any oat.h of any kind administered to the applicants prior to the 
judge's signing thl' papers in this way, which he did as fast as the clerk 
could hand the papers over to him. When they were all through in this 
way, the judge then administered the oath in words which I took down 
at the time, and w:hich I will adopt from this report: "You, the 8e¥eral 
applicants, swear that you are twenty-one years of age; that you arrived 
in this country three years before attaining that age, and have fl'&ded 
fiye years in the United St.'ttes, and for the last year in the State of New 
York." He swore them in a ba,tch to that form. He would then say: 
"And you, the several witnesses, swear that the contents of your several 
affidavits are true." 

By Mr. Ross: 
1336. Q. And they all swore to that, did they' 
A. They did, and to nothing further than I have stated. The judge 

rel)eated this form of oath, and every man was supposed to kiss the book. 
The batches ran from oue hundred amI ten up to about two hundred; and 
I remember 0\1 one occasion when I counted over one hundred antI eighty 
in a batch. That number WllS divided round five Bibles. Probably two 
dozen hands reached the Bibles, antI the rest stretched out their hands 
over the shoulders of the others towards the Bible. On one occasion 
that I was taking notes I was within the bar, and the judge orderen the 
space witbin the bar to be cleared. I had gone on one side to one of the 
tables, and was seated by the table. When the judge had given the 
order the other l)ersons within tbe bur went ont, but I considered I had 
a right to remain, and I ,remained. The usher came to me and told me 
that the judge had ordered the space within the bar to be cleared. I 
told him I was a member of the bar, and had a right to be there. He 
went to the judge and came back to me, and said that the judge required 
the space within the bar to be cleared. I, therefore, went without the 
bar and stood on a form at the extreme end of the court. It was while 
I was standing there that I heard Lusk say that he did not know who 
his witness was. I was observed to be continuing taking notes, and 
just as another batch had been sworu in the way I have uamed. After 
they were sworn, when they were being call(\(1 over to receive their cer
tificates, a further order was given by the judge to clear the court. 
There had been no disturbance whatever in the court, and 110 morf" noise 
than was absolutely unavoidable from the shutlling of so many fe~t 
going up and crowding ,around the Bibles. The other people without 
the bnr went opt. I did not. The ushl'r, not the same one who had 
first spoken to me, came up and told me that the judge had ordered the 
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conrt to be cleared. I told him that it was a public court and that I 
\fas a member of the bar, and that on both accounts I had a right to be 
tht're. He began to forcibly eject me. I then called out to the judge 
that I was a member of the bar, and called upon him to protect my 
rights. I did not hear anything done in conseqnence of that. I only 
know that I was ejected. Of course I did not attempt to resist. I 
allowed them to eject me. I did not want to be seen with a black. eye 
in the 8treet80f~ewYork. I cannot say positively that Judge Barnard 
heard my appeal to him for protection, but I express my belief that he 
must ha"V'e done so, because I spoke loudly, intending tha.t he. should 
hear me. Still, being at the extreme end of the court-room with a man 
hustling me out, of course I CaJUlot say positively that the judge heard 
me. The process of giving out the certificates was in this way: The 
certificates were stamped with the seal of the court, in blank, and they 
\fere placed in a huge pile. As fast as the judge signed the certificates 
he handed them out to the clerks who were sitting behind this pile of 
certificates and to the judge's right; they would then I fill in the names 
as the papers were handed to them. The nrune of each applicant would 
then be called, the certificates handed to him and then all would 
together take the oath of allegiance to the Unit;i S~tes. . 

By Mr. KERR: 
1337. Q. Before the clerk' 
A. No. The judge was generally still present. I only remember one 

occasion when the judge retired to his room when this oath was admin· 
istered. They were sworn in the same way as before, in batches, but 
the batches were not quite SO large. The certificates would be handed 
probably to forty or fifty persons at a time. As they were finished by 
the clerks the usher would call out the names of the parties, and the 
papers would be delivered to them while the clerks went on writing 
others. On one occaston I saw a geutleman, whose name I do not know, 
hut I could identify him. I believe him to be a prominent politician in 
this city, and I have seen him several times. I saw him come ont of the 
judge's room and take away with him a considerable number of these 
certificates in blank, stamped with the seal of the court. I had seen 
them go through the operation of stamping. I presume they also bore 
the signature of the clerk; though tkat of course I had not an oppor· 
tunityof seeing. He took away a considerable number of them in blank, 
and for each one that he took away he handed in a red ticket. I do not 
knO\f whether the committee hav~ had these red tickets before them. 
:~"" tI~k.ts, tbus handed In, were in th ... words : ~ . 

"Please nat.uralize the bearer. .. ~,,'. ~r:;.'" 
. "M. D. GALE, ' 

" Ohairman Naturalization Oommittee, Tammany Hall." 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

1338. Q. What was the judge-a democrat or a republican' 
A. Judge Barnard' 
1339. Q. Yes. 
A. If I am asked my opinion, I believe he is a democrat-so reputed. 

The 61erk also. The clerk of the conrt is Mr. Loew; I do not know Mr. 
Loew personally and cannot, therefore, say that I saw him in any of 
these operations. It is possible that when I know him personally I may 
be able to identify him as one of those whom I saw in ceurt. 
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By tIle CHAIRMAN: 

1340. Q. These papers that were being prepared by batches of clerks, 
each batch having four clerks with a leader-they were blanks for what 
c;onrt' 

A. All for the supreme court. The proceedings in Judge McCunn's 
court had a far greater Remblauce of regularity, and what I saw in the 
courl of common pleas seemed to me so entirely regular as not to call 
for any further attention. 
p., 1341. Q. What is the judge of the superior court-a democrat or a 
republicau t 

A. He is reputed a democrat. 
1342. Q. 'What is the jndge of the court of common pleas! 
A. In all these courts there nre several jndges. Of the jndges of the 

conrt of common pleas I am una,ble to speak with any certainty. 
1343. Q. Go on and state all the facts that you observed. 
A. Do the committee want the conversation of the parties engaged in 

these operations t • 
1344. Q. Certainly~nversation occurring at that time. 
A. On the occasion when I saw these papers filled up with the name 

_ of Patrick Goff a{J the witness for so many persons, I saw a llile of the 
same kind of papers all filled UI) apparently in the same writing. When 
I say all, it is a presumption on my 1)8rt, for I had an opportlmity of 
seeing only three or four in ihe batch, but they were all iu the same . 
handwriting. I lifted up a nUUlber and saw several in different parts of 
the pile; all had Patrick Goff as witness and all were in one or other of 
the saUle three handwlitings. Of course r had no opportnnity of exam
ining the whole pile, but these seen in different parts of the pile seemed 
to be in the same handwriting, both the filling up anq the applicant's 
name anel the signature of the applicant; anel to all three, besides those 
which I cowlted eluring the time that I was watching the operations
to the whole batch aIt'eady prepared, the name of "Patrick Goff-his 
mark," was placed as witness. I say this with the explanation that I 
did not see the whole lot. One batch of clerks could not get through 
tIIC whole lot, amI the foreman handed a list of naUle!'! on some sheets of 
brief paper to some one else, and told him to fill them up. The man 
said, "Shall I make these in the supreme or superior!" to which the 
reply was: "l\Iake them in the silpreme; they go through easier." On 
the 15th of October one of the clerks told me that up to that date they 
ha~.l put 20,000 through the mill, (that was the expression llsed 'by him; I 
employed it first to him and he a(lopteel it,) and that they expected. to 
get through another 20,000 before election. Anot.her gentleman came 
in about that time, and his statement reduced the number about one
half; he said they had done 10,000 and would do 20,000. My belief is 
that the former number was con-ect, and I will give you my reasons for 
so thinking. There would be four or five batches varying from 110 to 
200 in number, averaging about 140 or 150 got through by Judge Bar
nard in each hour. It seems impossible at first, until you remember that 
the only thing t,he judge had to do was simply, as fast as the clerk 
turned oyer the papers to him, to sign his name, or, I think, simply his 
initials to the fiat.. That is the way it was done-no question of any 
kind being asked. I can also speak of two occasions when I saw the 
court at work up to 10 and half l)ast 10 o'clock at night. I cannot 
myself spt>ak of more than two such occaflions, but I can direct you to 
further evidence about the hours that Judge Barnard's court was kept 
open. I sent down some persons to make certain inquiries, and I could 
also bring them before you if yon desire. 
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By Mr. DICKEY: 
134.5. Q. Give us the names of the persons that you sent, and their 

circumstances, so that we may have them subprenaed. 
A. I ha,e not got the names here, but I have them at my office. 

Perhaps you would like to know the names of the most frequent 
"'ouebees, l\lloCaffrey, Harvey, Patrick Goff, Gallagher, Schmitlt, Spenser, 
Tracy, amI Dunphy. Thi8 Dlmllhy I tllink tbere would not be much 
difficulty in finding. He is a yOlillg man, yery intelligent-looking and 
of very prepossessing appearance. He was one of the most active of 
these men, and certainly a man who, from his appearance, you would 
expect to find otherwise engaged. 

134f)' Q. What do you mean by vouchees! 
A. The witnesses. 

By the ClUIRMAN: 
1347. Q. Did the judge examine the affidayits, or wa,s it physically 

possible for him to do so! 
A. Sot at all-utterly impossible. He did not attempt it. 
1348. Q. Did he make any inspection which would enable him to 

ascertain whe~her the persons making the affida\;ts were the persons 
present or who they were, or anything about it' 

A. He made uo inspection of" any kind whatever, nor any examina
tion at aU. The men were called up and he swore them in batches, as I 
have described. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1349. Q. In describing this scene do I understand you to say that 

these men whose names you have mentioned as witnesses, or vouehees, 
remained there for the purpose of putting tbeSll bat~hl's througb' 

A. Precisely. In a large number of" cases I made 1I0te of" times 
they appeared under difti.~rent names-sometimes a,s applicants and 
sometimes as witnesses. This man Patrick Goff I never saw. I 
took his name from seeing it on these papers. He was not ill the place 
at all when his mark was made, and I neyer saw him to my knowledge. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
1350. Q. Were these papers which yon haye described as being pre

pared in the ba.'Wment of" the City Hall, m~ed in the course of the business! 
A. I know that the same kiud of papers were. I had not the oppor

tunity, from circumstances which the committee probably might not ('are 
to have described, to inquire into the matter particnlarl~'-I had not the 
opportnnity of trueing these identi(~al papers, and I could not say that 
thOMe were the same papers which I saw filled up. But there is It mode 
in which the committee can get at it, which I \\;ll 8nggt>st if desired. 
Whether all the papers are preserved or not I don't know; but you 
ought to find the papers filed as of" the Wth and 17th of October, and 
they ought to bear the name of Patrick Goff as witness. If they do 
not they have been made way with. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

1351. Q. :Qid you hear the name of Patrick Goff called in court t 
A. Yes, I did, decidedly. 
1352. Q. As witness to these naturalization papers t 
A. Whether to these or others, I do not know. 
1353. Q. How often was his name called ! 
A. I should say that I did not hear his name called more than three 

or four times-onc:e to eaeh batch-when I was present." 
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1354. Q. If you h~al'll him called once, of course there was no neces
sity of his being called again when he answered that tim£" 

A. That I could not answer for; I cau only tell you the fact. I beard 
him called three or fonr times oue evening in Judge Barnard's court, each 
time for a different batch of al)plicants. But he could not have been 
witness for all the men in each batch, because I also heard some of 
these other names which I had bt'fore noticed in Judge l\IcCunn's 
court. For instance, I heard the name of Dunphy, and having beard 
it and noticed it before specially in Judge McCunn's cour~ I remembered 
him when I heard his name mentioued iu Judge Barnard's court. So 
again the name of Gallagher. I had heard it in .Judge McCunn's court, 
and I had noticed it in the newspapers, which published, as long as they 
were permitted to do it, the names of l>ersons natumlized and their wit
nesses. I have noticed the name of Gallagher appearing as a witness 
in a very large number of cases; consequently when I heard it again, 
and when I saw him or a person a,nswering to his name in Jndge 
McCunn's court, and afterwards heard the same name called in Judge 
Barnard's court, I concluded-it is a mere surmise, of course-but I con
cluded that it was the same man appearing as a witness again. Of 
course Gallagher is rather a common name umong the Iri&b population, 
and it might have been another Gallugher. Then McCltflrey was 
another name which I had notiood in Judge l\IcCunn's court and noticed 
again in Judge Barnard's court. Of course, as in the other case, I could 
not state positively that it was the same man, but 1 have no doubt 
about it. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1355. Q. Did t.he judge put any questions to those !Den who came 

there as witnesses' 
A. Not one. 
1356. Q. Was any oath administered' 
A. l\ierely as 1 have described. 
1357. Q. The witnesses did not take that oath at the same time that 

the applicants did' 
A. It was adminh;tered in tbis way: "Yon, the several applicants, 

swear [following the form] that you are each of you 21 years of age; 
tbat you arrived here more than three yf'ltrS bt'fore attaining that age; 
that you have rcsiued five years in the United Stutes, nnd for tbe last 
one year in the Stllte of New York; and yon, the slwernl witnesses, swear 
that the contents of your seyeral affiua\its are true." Tbat was tbe 
whole extent of the swearing. 

1358. Q. Prior to that oath being administered wem tbe names of the 
witnesses called by the clerk or the judge' 

A. Names were called over which I could not posith-ely distinguish 
as those either of applicants or witnesses. A lot of men went (orward 
when the names were called and having no opportunity to read the 
papers as the names were cahed I could Dot say positively wbich were 
applicants and which witnesses; but I will gi'\""e the committee such 
facts as will enable tbem to draw, no doubt, the same conclusion which 
.1 drew: With each batch 1 would hear one name called which was per
fectly familiar to me, wbich I bad heard over and oyer again before, 
and my conclusion was that this was the Dame of tbe witness. Each 
batch would probably have two or three or tour witnesses. Then 1 
would hear those familiar Dames called again with a succeeding batch, 
while the bulk of the namt"..8 called which I took to be those of the ap
plicants appeared perfectly strange; besides which, the number of eer-
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ti1lcates issued after each swearilrg, before fresh batches came within 
the bar, corresponded ve~ nearly with the number within the bar; 
nearly every man withinrtrie bar receive4 a certificate. 

1359. Q. Then thelltfwu.s no way.tl1f discriminating, when t.he clerks 
were calling-the Ifllmes, betweea llpplicants and witnesses' 

_-\.. None wtratever, excepting the way in which the jndge put the 
oaths: "Yo~ the sev~applicants," and "Yon1 the several witnesses." 

136w.' Q. Then jJtere was a promiscuous crown of applicants and wit
nedes all houad towards the bibles' 

A. ExaMfly; some with their hands on the bible. The bible was held 
up as.Jrigh as those in the centre could hold it, and others were pointing 
toit. 

1361. Q. By that way of doing business would it have been perfectly 
easy to have gone through with all those forms without having any wit
nesses there at all , 

A. Of course it would; in fact, facts which I will mention presently 
will show clearly that in many cases tbe man who really wanted the 
certificate did not appear: 

1362. Q. State the facts. 
A. A gentleman named Jourdain applied for his certificnte. He reo 

sides at present with Dr. Petiljean, Franklin street, below West Broad· 
way-whether it is beyond Varick street 01' not I forget, but I could 
find it~ Petiljean's name is on the door. He applied for his certificate 
and was rejected, I think, in the superior court, by Judge McCunn. He 
had been four years and a half in this country, and bis first llapers, I 
believe, were about three years old; but of course he would be better 
able to tell you all that himself. At all events he afterwards got his 
papers without appearing in any court at all. I have seen the papers 
in his hands, and the man himself would not commit perjury at all, and 
~ no idea at the time that any peIjury had been committed in getting 
the papers. . 

1363. Q. What court did he get them from' 
A. I think the superior court, but I won't be sure about that. 
1364. Q. Did you learn who he obtained them from' 
A. Through this committee at No.6 Centre street.. I was asked ill 

this room in the basement of the City Hall whether I wanted my papers 
prepared. I told them I had not been in this country a sufficient length 
of time to entitle me to naturalization. I may add that I have been 
over and over again offered my certificate. Even whell I had not been 
in the conntry three weeks I was offered my certificate. 

By the CHAmMAN: 
1365. Q. When you said that yon had not been long enough in 

the country what was said to you' 
A. I was told that that was of no consequence; that they could 

get my papers for me. 
136ft Q. Who said that to you' 
A. One of the clerks down there engaged in the filling up of those 

papers. (Mr. Kerr objected to the last answer as too indefinite. J In 
the 8upenor court the proceedings were conducted in this way: A clerk 
at the gate of entrance for the bar called the names of applicants and 
witnt'88e8 in the order in which the papers came to his hands, and on 
the persons called coming forward they were arranged within the bar, 
often one witness for four or five applicants at a time. When a number 
were thus arranged their papers were handed to the clerk, Wl10 stood 
at the judge's left hand, who, as he finished off the lot already in hand, 
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took up the fresh batch. An applicant and a witness being now called 
by this clerk, and answering to their names, the judge would direct 
them to hold up their right hands. Very frequently the left would be 
held up, and the usher would haye to help the man to put up his right 
hand instead of his left. The judge then proceeded to swear the par· 
ties in the following words: "You solemnly swear in the presence of 
the ever-liying God that these affidavits which you have severally sub· 
scribed are true: So help you God." Does the committee wish me to 
describe some of the scenes which took place lmfore Judge McCunn' 

1367. Q. Yes; stute facts within your knowledge. 
A. I state these facts, not that I have any recollection of them now 

outside of my report, which is taken from notes I took at the time and 
which refresh my memory; of course I could not pretend to remember 
them but for these notes. . "Patrick Hogan, the applicant, or some one 
personating him, and }lcCarthy, the witness. McCarthy I notice to be 
one of the most common vouchees. The Judge says: 'Which is Hogan" 
Hogan nods. Judge:' How old are you" Hogan:' 24.' Judge:' How 
long are you in this countryf' Hogan: 'Seven years.' Judge: 'How 
old were you when you came into the country" Hogan: '17.' Judge: 
'l)ass on and get your papers.' Denis O'Reilly and G. Gallagher
Judge: "Yhich is O'Reilly" Gallagher (pointing to O'Reilly:) 'This, 
sir.' Judge: 'How old are you, O'Reilly" O'Reilly: '27.' Judge: 
'How long have you been in the eountry" O'Reilly: '10 years.' Judge 
(to Gallagher:) 'Do you know this man" Gallagher: 'Yes, sir.' 
Judge: 'Is he It man of good moral character" Gallagher: 'Yes, sir.' 
Judge: 'Pass on and get ;yonr papers.' Denis Darcy and Fla,nagan
To Denis: Judge: 'How old are you " No answer. Judge·:, How long 
have you becn in this COIDltry" Denis, (scratching his head:) 'I don't 
know.' Flanagan, (prompting him:) '25 years.' Judge, (to Flanagan:) 
'How long has he been in this country" Flanagan:' 25 years.' Judge, 
(to Denis:) 'How old are you f' Denis:' 32.' [Denis is bald at the 
crown of his head, ancI what hair he has is gray; he looks over 60.] 
Judge: 'Now, that won't do, Denis; a worn, gray-headed man like you 
must be over 50 ; 1 am 43, and look 10 years younger than you. 1 can't 
naturalize you.' The judge then tore up the l>apers. 1 noticed many of 
these witnesses going from Judge McCunn's to Judge Barnard's court, 
backwards amI forwards. A man named Dougall, evidently an elderly 
man, said he was 38. He was cross-examin('d by Judge McCunn, and 
u(lmitt('d he was 48. As the witness was evi{lently too young to swear 
that he hat! known him 30 years, the judge asked Dougan it' there was 
anyone in the court who had known him in this country over 30 years. 
The usher of' the court said to him in a low tone, [I was within the bar, 
seated at cOl1psel's table, just behind the usher, and benrd him,] 'Go 
and fetch --.' I could not catch the name, hut Dougall answered, 'Is 
he here f' The usher said, 'You will find him below, or about some
where.' One Brenuan said he was 23, and had been here five and a half 
years; he looked oyer 40. Thornton, 19 years in this country, had voted 
before; came o,-er at three years of age; his father was naturalized • 
• Judge l\lcCnnn told him he was already a citizen, and was about to 
(le8troy the papers, when a clerk said something to the judge, and the 
judge said, 'Oh! very well; let him have his certificate.' Several appli
cations were made for naturalization for discharged soldiers without the 
production of the discbarge or the production of any evidence as to its 
losS a'ccept the affidavit of the man himself. . They were all passed. To 
one man who came up and who had lost an arm the judge said, 'Your 
armless sleeve is the best certificate.' Nearly aJl the applicants, with 
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scarce an exception, P1ll1lOrted to have arrived in this country betwene 
the ages of 17 and 18. Probably there were two or three exceptions. 
There W88 no examination into these at aU in the supreme court, but iu 
Judge McConn's court they were examined, antl they all swore that 
they came over before they were 18, and generally between the ages of 
17 and 18." 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
1368. Q. Do 1 tmderstand you to say that ill the superior court the 

judge asked all the applicants thE'lnse.lws what age they were when they 
came to this (',ountry' 

A.. Generally he asked the applicants, but sometimes the witnesses. 
1369. Q. The witnesses then made no ·stat.emf'nts as to the age of the 

a})plicants when they came into the country' 
A. Sometimes they did, amI sometimes not. 1 have mentionetl the 

case of Dougan, who said he was 48. His witness was evidently too 
young to state his age when he came into the country. An applicant 
gave his age as 31 and said he had been 12 years in the country, where- • 
upon this colloquy took place betwc£'n him and the judge: Judge: 
"How old were yon when you arriwd!" "17." Judge: "How long 
ha,-e you been in this country'" "12 years." Judge:" Now, how old 
are you t" "31." .Judge: "How much is 12 from 31 T" No answer. 
Judge: "'How old were you when you came to this count.ry!" "17." 
Judge: ., How long _have you been in this count.ry Y" "12 years." 
.Judge: "How much are 17 and 12'" No answer. Judge: "I can't 
pass this case," and tore up the pa,perR. This man Dunphy appeared 
when I was in Judge 1tlcCunn's court on one occasion eertainly 25 
times--glmerally as a witness, but sometimes al'! an applicant, but not 
eight times untler the same name. I believe he represented 12 to 15 
difrerent names in his 25 to 30 appearances. 

1370. Q. You saw him' 
A. I saw him and heard him make his appearance under these dif

ferent names; but his favorite name was Dunphy. On one occasion 
he appeared and an~wered as Gotleib Spier, or as Keutch, I don't know 
which. The judge said to him, " I think I have ~een your fa(!e before 
to-day!" "No, sir." Judge: "AreyouqnitesureY" "Yes, sir." Judge: 
"I rarely mistake a face rYe once Seen. Are you quite sure you have not 
been here before to-day'" "Quite sure." Judge: "Nor yesterday, nor 
the day before Y" " No, sir." Judge:" Well, I have no doubt, you are 
an honest witness." (To applicant:) "Pass on and get your papers." It 
frequently happened that a man would come forward and give evidence 
with perfect truthfu1ness, and it would appear that he came here after 
he was 18 years of age. In such case, Judge McCunn would t.ell him to 
come back in two years, when he would naturalize him; but he could, 
nevertheless, get his papers. I have referred to Jourdain as one of those 
cases, but he afterward obtained his certificate, as I have stated! !fithout 
going to court at all. I will state that the conduct of Judge MCCunn, 
and of all his officers, was marked with the utmost courtesy. The officials, 
of course, took their toue from Judge McCunn, and the judge was perfectly 
poli~ and courteous to everybody who appeared before him. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1371. Q. Then the ouly court that you arraign for the disregard of 

law is the supreme court , 
A. You will judge whether what I have stated as occurring in the 

superior court shows a disregard of the statute or not; but in regard to 
the supreme court I snppose t.here can be no question. 

9T 
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1:172. Q. 'Vell, lUI ;vou have uJI(itwtak(,1l to gin~ 80me olliuions bert', 1 
will ask you 1hr another; wllether it is your opinion, has('d upon all you 
saw lUullln ;vou heard thert>, that JmlA"e ::\lcOunn l'('ally desired to ('xe
cute the law in A"ood faith, or wll('tlwl'_ he tIt·sire.1 to he ft· part~- to an~
fraudulent violation of law' 

A. I think tlmt Judge l\fcOnnn tIesired to keep up the Ill)pearanee of 
('omillyillg with the law. 

1373. Q. That i8 not answf'ring m~- ()lH'stion, hecau8(~ that is Imsce}lti
ble of two or three meanings. })o you mean to say that in your opinion 
he desired only to kCl1p up an appearance of l'olUplying with law; that 
he was unfaithful to the law, and was willing to violate it whenever he 
eQuId 80 without a palpable altpearnnce of desiring to violate it f 

A. If you insist upon my giving an am-lwer to that question I will do 
so, hut I would.rather not. 

1374. (~. I ask it hecause you wlYe been giving just such answers all 
along. 

A. I would rather not give an opinioil if I alll permitted to retain it. 
The OHAIRlIAN. State your opinion. , 
1\11'. DICKEY. The question is whether be ('l1.ll be forced to state bil'l 

opinion. -
Mr. KERR. I have no (lonbt that he cannot be if he objects. 
WI'I.'NESS. I would rather not give it. It was the mode of granting and 

afterwards distributing the certificntes in the superior court, which specially 
enabled me to distinguish the witnesses or common vouchees. On leav
ing the superior court the aplllicant."1 would go dowu stairs and would bt> 
conducte(l by their witnesses to room No. 11. The witnesses handed a 
red ticket to'each aplllicant, and would stand outside while the applicant.s 
went ill. Three clerks Itnd the l)riucipnl deput.y of Mr. Loew were seated 
behind a long table, the principal delmty by himself, the other clerks 
with a nnmber of certificates in blank, not yet stampedl before th(,ID, 
So far as I saw, no certificates were e,-er stamped in blank m the superior 
court. 1 did not see any at any time stamped with the seal of the court, 
iu blank. The record bearing the judge's fiat would be handed ro the 
clerks behind this deal table, who would proceed to till up the certificate!l. 
There were three clerks engaged in tilling up, and as soon as they were 
done the certiticates were handed over to a clerk who was standing at 
another desk near the window, haYing charge of the seal, and he would 
seal the certiticates and hand them o\'er to the applicants, in exchange 
for these red tickets. 

By the OHAIRlIAN : 
1375 Q. You say that in the supreme court the judge signed some 

papers' state what papers those were. 
A. They were the endorsement on those forms which I have giyen 

here-the printed forms in which these names had been ftIled in~d 
~e siguoo on the reverse side, being the judge's tiat for the admission of 
the applicant. . 

137(;' Q. It was not the certificate of naturalization that he signed' 
A. No, it was not. The form of fiat given here (in the Tribune) is only 

that for discharged soldiers; the more common one was the other form. 
1377. Q. Are there any other facts which you wish to "tate; give th£'lll. 
A. I do not at }l1'('sent remember any facts bearing upon this part of 

the subject. 
1378. Q. elm you state the names of allY other persons who saw these 

or similar tl'llnSllctiolls in this conrt Y 
A. There is at man by tbe name of Henri, whom I employed. He 
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boards, I believe, nt aohowl in Greene, just above Bleeker. There are 
a gTe"4t many sugge.~tions which I could make to the committee to enable 
them to get at the whole tmtb, and to llre\-ent these frands in the future. 

By ~Ir. KERR: 
1:n9. Q. With what political party uo ~you act 1 
A. I have acted with the republican party in this eMction. 
1380. Q. Did you ever act with any other party in this country! 
A. I haye not. , 
1381. Q. You appear to have given a good deal of' attention and a good 

deal of time to the investigation of' this matter; have yon done that 
upon ~-our own voluntary, motion, or upon the emplo~'n('nt of oth('rs'l 

A. I was applied to by g('ntlemen connected with the citizens' commit-
tft", sitting.at the Fifth Avenue Hotf.'l. 

1382. Q. Appointed by the League' 
A. No, not by the Lengue; I don't know who th('y were appointed by; 

it was a dtizens' committee acting with the State republican committee. 
1383. Q. And by that committee you were employed to look after this 

matter' 
A.. Y ('8, sir; I will tell ~-ou if' you wish exactly the whole story of the 

t'mpJQyment. 
1384. Q. I don't want the details; I just wish to know the fact. In 

pursuance of that employment ~'ou )\,,('nt to work to make these various 
inquiries and obSt'rvations' . 

A. Yes, sir. 
1385. Q. And reported them at the time in notes, and subsequently in 

this form ! 
A. Yes, sir; I did not report them in notes to the committ('e; I had 

¥erOOI communications with the members of the committee; I pointed. 
out the manner in which the whole thing might ha¥e been stopped by, 
the latest, the 20th of' October, but I was not supported and nothing 
was done to that end. • 

1386. Q. In reference to the place where those papers were apparently 
in the first instance prepared, you say it is in the old City Hall , 

A. Yes, sir. ' 
1387. Q. And part of that building lL.'led to be the sheriff's office' 
A. Ye.s, sir. By saying that that used to be the sheriff's office, I onJy 

mean to describe it; I can't Elpeak for my personal knowledge as to how 
it ba8 been used generally within the last six months. 

1388. Q. It was not t1!.eu used as a sheriff's office, but by those people 
whom you haye described' . 

A. It had ceased to be the sherift"s office at the time they were using 
it in this way. 

1389. Q. Do you know who those persons were that were in that room 
and carrying on that business' 

A. No; I have seen one of them since, however, in one of the courts. 
1390. Q. How comes it that, acting as I must assume you were, first from 

penonal convictions of duty, and secondly from employment-, yon did 
not make it your duty to inquire the names of those persons' 

A. I think jf I had done so, I should have been very summarily turned 
ont, and not allowed to see what I was anxious to see. 

1391. Q. It might have been so, but could YOll not have got the infor
mation somewhere else outside! 

A. lIy impression is that if I had asked at the time any questions 
tb('re as to the names, I should have faile" entirely in the whole object 
or my irl\-estigation. 
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1392. Q. AmI upon that impression you declined to mak£> slwh inqui
ries' 

A. Quite so. 
1393. Q. Was that tIIC only reason yon hall for failing to makf' sneh 

inquiries 1 
A. 'Vithin the building, yep,; sir. I was prl:'v£>nt{'d from proS(>euting 

the case as I should have liked to do. 
1394. Q. Did yon aftl:'rwanls makf' slwb inquiries outtddl:' oftbe build

ing' 
A. I llillllot; J laid a plan before members of the citizens' committee 

and l11so before members of the State committ{'C, for the purpose of 
obtaining a complete chain of evidence; but I couItl get nothing done; 
I ('01lld get no mlsistance from any of the committee. Mr. Wilkes WaK 
away 011 Hecollut of !levere sickness, 1\lr. Eaton was out of t.he city on 
hU!linelili, allli Colonel Blisli was already overwhelmed with work which 
he did manfully, though it wnll a work for tllI'f'e mell, and with the 
(\x(~('I>tion of these gentleml'n, the rest of that committee were either 
ineomp(~tent or inditierent" aDd they did nothing; otherwise the whole 
t.hing migbt han been ('Xposed and IItopped hy the 20th of October, at 
tIm la t('st. 

1395. Q. But 011 the contrary it went on and you made 110 further in
(lltiries f 

A. ~(), sir; I bad no further oJlPortnnit~,; my plan was 1I0t allopted. 
In thet, nothing was done. 

1396; Q. Have yon the memoranda wltil'll ;\"0\1 made ut thf' time th('S(\ 
things were going on f 

A. I hayc, but 1 hl\,'c not. tlwm h('re; I WIlS brought here suddenly tel 
day without noti('('. 

1397. Q. Dill ~'ou obtain from :lny oftll('sC pllrti('s who were thus being 
"put through " !tny papers t 

A. Yes; I ha,'e got. s('n~ral of them, and 1 JHwe Sl'en a ypry large 
numher of theln. . 

1a9S. Q. Havc ~'ou those which you ha"e, bere' 
A. No, I have not, but 1 can look tbem up ami bdng them hl're. 
1399. Q. Will you do so, 
A. 1 will with great pleasllI'e. 
1400. Q. Oan yon go to tbe court-room ill which Judge Barnard's eourt 

is held alldlook nt the employes ill that room, and a bout it, and in tb(> 
clerk's office, and identify those persons if they are about there now! 

A. W'hicb persons do you refer to now 1 . 
1401. Q. Only to those (Ioing the subterranean work, which ~'OU haw' 

described. 
A. I could go amI look, but I sbould not expect to fiud tbem. 
1402. Q. I will a-sk you whet.her you tbink yon could identify them, if 

yon shonlll see them again' 
A. I think I could identify two or three of them. 
1403. Q. I request you now to go at a convenient time into the COllI't

room-yon need not state YOllI' business-and see if you can identify them. 
A. I will do so with pleas1lI'e but will you permit me to give n, reason 

why I do not think that any of these persons were the clerks of the court. 
1404. Q. Yes; give tbe reason. 
A. I describell three clerks a.~ present with JlliIge Barnard in hiK 

conrt" engaged in the business, one clerk seated by him and two others 
at the desk. There were in the superior court in the same way th~ 
clerks engaged in filling up the (!ertificates, and two clerks in the court
room, so tbat it is scarcely witbin t.he bOlmds of probability that Rny of 
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the principal or ordinary clerks of the court should have been engaged 
in the work in the room below, unless 80 large a staff of clerks is employed 
as one cannot imagine to be at a,llnecessary. Still I will make the searchr 

1405. Q. Now, I want to know, more specifically than I was able to 
oomprehen~ from your running statement, precisely when these differ
ent operations were witnessed by you. State, as near as you can, the 
dates and the hours of the day that you personally observed them. 

A. The first day was Thursday, the 15th; then Friday, tbe 16th; and 
Satonlay, the 17th, of October; also, the 19th, 20th, and the 22d of Oct{)
her. 

1-106. Q. On tbe 15th, at wbat time did you go there, Ilnd how long: 
did you remain' 

A. On the 15th I went into Judge l\IcCunu's court at about 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

1407. Q.\Vhat time had the court met 1 
A. I don't know at what time it met. He held his (~ourt all day. I 

went there about 3 o'clock. and stayed until 5. On the 16th] was also 
in Judge lk>Cunn's court; ] think abont the same time. On the 15th I 
also went to Judge Barnard's court-in the evening. I was there from 
about 7 llntil 9 o'clock-two honrs. I understood the court was about 
to close at 9, (I saw it in the newspapers,) and I left and 'n~nt down 
stairs. I nlso wt'nt to Judge Barnard's court on th(l 20th. That was 
the day on which I made most of my notes in Judge Barnard's com1. I 
was one hour tlwre on the 20th, and two hOllrs on the 1;)th. On the 
16th and 17th I was not in Judge Barnard's ('mITt at all. I was there 
for about half an hOlD' on the 19t,h-from 10 till about half·pnl't, p. Ill. 

1408. Q. \\11ere were ;yon 011 those days t 
A. In .Judge McCnnn's court, a ('onsiderable part of the tiull'. 
1409. Q. How long each day f 
A. I went in there twice in tbe course of each da~', and stayt'd each 

time from three-(juarters of an hour to an honr and a (Iuurter. Then, on 
the ~d ] was refusedndmittanee to Judg(l llarnarll's court; there was 
no admittance for anybody ('xeept app1icants and witness('s. The court 
was held witb closed doors. 

I·no. Q. \\'ho refused you admittance ~ 
A. The usher at the door asked me if I was lin Ilpplicant or a witIu'I's, 

and I told hilli 110, and he said: "Then you can't come in; none hut 
ap()licants or witut'sses are admitt('d." I got in by the other door. .Au 
usher then caUle to me and sait! thnt there was no admittance, excppt 
for applicHnts or wit l1e8.,*,I', and I then went out, haYing been iu there only 
a few minutes. I think it was before the court hnd orgallizl'Il for the 
night. aH there was lIothing doing. 

1411. Q. So that ~'ou saw nothing there 011 the 2:!d f 
A. Nothing, eXl~ept the fact of the conrt being clol'(,ll to the public. 

I passt'4:1 then> again at 10 o'clock, and by the lights aud the crowd out
!'ide and shadows within] presumed the court was still sitting. 

1412. Q. Now go back to that tmbterrunean Rpace-:>n the lilth, lIith, 
and 17th, what time did you ;tctuully spend in that 1,luce T 

A. I went into that place, for the first Hnll', on the 15tb. I Wl'Ut in 
first for about a quarter of all hour in the middle of the da~', and then 
that same enning I w('nt in for about 40 minutes, making about au 
hour altogether t,hat day; th(,1l 011 the 17th (II' 19th, I forget which, I 
went in once more with Henri Lasse,}", whom I bave l'CfelTed to bere, to 
show him the place, and enuble him better to nnderstand my explana
tiODS of what I want('d him to do. Wben I took in thi8 lllall I 8UW tIle 
KallJe work 8tiJI going 011. 
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1413. Q. And it was during these ,-arions tirnl's in the two ('ourts, and 
in that room, that you made the observations, and ohtained thl' infonn
ation thnt ;you hayf' report('d here under oath' 

A. Quite 1'10. 
1414. Q. ~ ow, in referem'(' to the number of p<,rioiOIlI; who caIne in that 

day, tluring the time you ,,-ere there, tell the committee about how many 
you Raw eorne in antI go out. 

A. In the room in thf' City Hall f very few indeed. Except tbose who 
were ah'f'ady there writing, I think there were not altogetber a scort>. 

1415. Q. During that time, how many papers of tbe kind YOll ha\"e 
described did you see brought in or taken out, any' 

A. 1 Raw one bat~h taken out in tbc evening; I llill not notice any· 
thing iu the day time beyond the continual writing. My ohservation 
in tIle morning was ('oufinetl to that. I 83W one largl' batch tnken out 
in the ('yening. 

1416. (~. Oiw us your impression as to the number! 
A. No, I cannot; hut I shoulrl think it could 00 al«~Prtained pretty 

CIORely. 
141i. Q. Ha\'e ;you any memoranda. 011 the subjecU 
A. No, except thil'l; the batch was about half us think again IlS this 

book. (Thc bible {'omIDonly m~ed in the Unitcd States eirenit ellurt in 
this (·ity.) About thr('e inl'ht's tlliek but not tightly (~ompressed-the 
pallersjm.;t laid on l'a('h oth('r and ('animl aWlly. Yon know the papers 
I refer to, and it wonM not bl' a "cry diffi{,ltlt thing to as{'ertain approx· 
imately the lllunber of them. 

1418. (~. Yon saw tlUlt one batch taken out: (10 yon know where t.hey 
were t~k(,11 to' 

A. No, 1 do not. 
141 H. (~. Did ~-ou Sl'(·· any hrought in f 
A. Xo, non('. 
14!W. (~. Hid ~'ou know where an~- of t.hese blank~ I'aml' from, when 

tlU'~- cmu(' to thnt room! 
A. Xo. 
1421. (~. Did you make nny inquiries with a view to dewlop t.he 

sourCll whcre· they came from! 
A. No. 
14!!!!. (~. You haw mnde allusion to the place at. No.6 in {'onnection 

with .lourdain: dll you know Hnything else ahout that, ex{'cpt. what you 
have RtMed r 

A. No, sir. 
1423. (~. Xuw we will go for a little while into the conrt·room: YOll 

say in refl'rell(~e to the general mode of ]lrosl'cnting business in Judge 
l\IcCmm's court, thnt tlill jndge aIHI his offi('ers were ('ourteous and 
attentive to their dnties. 

A. Pel'fectl~- 1'10. 
1424. Q. Treating e\'('Q-hOlI.v right! 
A. Yf'K, Ilerfectly ~n. 
142;:;. (~. You deeline to answer, in ref"'l'l'I1('I' to ~-nnr opinion as to the 

jmlge'l'I real pnrity of Imrpo~e, but in l'I'fel'ene(' to his real conduct. I will 
ask ~-ou now to state , ... hethel', in It single instance, y\)U saw him do 
anything officially that seemed to l{'aw manite!ltly opl'n H loop in the 
Jaw or in llis cOlUlnct where n raseal ('Ollld go through nnd get natural· 
ized; in other words, was tlu'! mode of transacting business so loose as 
that a Illan might go through fraudulently, except ill the way in which 
courts Dlay at any time be deeei,,{'d by applicants f 

A. 0 yt's. In tIle first place, the witnesses who appenrt>d, y~ry fr('-
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quentI~· appeared for different persons; the same witne~s appeared 
sometimes under difterent names and sometimes personated applicants. 
With e\"ery dl'sire to Sl>eak as charitably as possible of a gentleman 
wbo behaved so courteously to myself as Judge McCllJm dill, it would 
rertainly be a large charity which should suppose that he t~ould have 
failed to notice that. One single man appeared five and twenty times, 
at least, in a single evening under many difterent names. 

1426. Q. Do you say that in view of the great, and by him uncontrol-
lable, rush at such times f Do you make any allowance for that' 

A. I do. 
142i. Q. Aud for its effetlt upon tile best of us, 
A. Yes, I make eV"ery allowance for that. 
1428. Q. You think, then, that even in ,iew of that great rush of busi· 

D{>S,'! and the insutJiciencr of time for the transc'lction of the business, 
tbt'n' was too great looseness in passing applicnllt~ f 

A. I have seen mell committed by judgetl for perjury on very much 
less eyit1en(~e than was palpable in the conduct of those witnesses. 

l.e.'9. (~. How many cases deserving that sort of critichml did you 
~ in Judge l!cCunn's comi! 

A. Tht> hulk of them. 
1430. Q. The bulk of' the business done there t 
A. Yt·s, the bulk of' the business done tlu~re, was llone o;(these vouch

ees. 
It31. Q. You were iu his court altogether about thn'e hours' 
A. A great deal morl'. [By the direction of the committee, the steno

grapher here read the statements already made by the witness as to the 
time he was in the Rnlwrior court on the 14th, l5tl) , 16th, and 17tIt of 
Oc.-tober last.] 

U3:!. Q. Do you'mt"aIl to say now that you wt.'re in J\ltlge l\Ic(;unn's 
court 011 eat~h of thoSf' four daYH t 

.\. Yes, sir. 
143:t Q. How long Wl'1'e yon tht"re on tht" I,jtll f 
.A. About two hours. 
1434. Q. On the 16thf 
A. About two hours untl a ha1f in the morning and half an }lOur in 

the e"t"lling. 
143;'). Q. On the lith f 
A. On tItt' 17th about hn) huurs and a half. 
1136. Q. On the 10th f 
A. About the SHUll'; I aUl speaking thml l'('('ollectiou myself, lInd of 

<'OUl'S(' it is difficult to tell; I do not know the timtl ex!wtl~" in each case. 
1-l:37. Q. ])uring tlw time you were in there, on ench of these days, 

about how lUany pt"l'sons wert.' pass('cl tlmmgb in the way you haye 
clelO('rihetl f 

A. I did not begin to ('OImt the number until thp 10th; I have got a 
lDemunuull1l1i which I made 011 that day, but tIl(' e1l('et of it is this: on 
oue (K,t'aNion I timed the OIWI'atiou for ;10 minutes, ami I noti('ell the 
pa.~ge of thrl1(' ill two milluh.'s. Th('rl' wpre hetween forty lind fifty in 
the half hour, some of' whom wt.'re rt~je('tt.·d; I tlid not (~olltinne to cOImt 
further tlulII that. 

14.38. (~. Do you kllow personally or did ~'OU p-:rsollan~" determine by 
the examinatiolls and observations wlJil'h ~"(IU madt· in .Tudgt.' l\lt~(;unn'R 
<'ourt. that nne singlt· person was l-,I")"antt'd llatura1izatioll papt'I's, who 
was 1I0t entitled to tlwmY 

A. I know, as I have told you, of the case of a gcutlt'llIan named 
Jourdain. 
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1439. Q. That case only' 
A. Only. I should mention t·hat I have since had a number of ca&e8 

before me of persons who have obtained certificates in the 8uperior court, 
without ever having been there at 0.11. 

1440. Q. But they were not persons whom you know to have been 
passed on those days' 

A. No, sir; none that I have any personal knowlooge of, except from 
the admission of the parties afterwards when charged with the oft'ence. 

1441. Q. Did you know any persons who received naturalization there' 
A. No; none. 
1442. Q. Do yon now know personally the' clerks who presided in that 

court-room' 
A. I think I could identify them. 
1443. Q. Do you know them by name t 
A. I do not; I have not since made any inquiry at all. 
1444. Did you know any persons produced as witneSSf>s, except those 

you have attempte(l t.o describe, who were duplicating themselvt'.8 , 
A. No; I notj(~ed severnl, who were evidentI~T very honest. I noticed, 

for instance, a father appearing for his son, who had arrived iu this 
couutry after the age of 1~. A thing 1 noticed very frequ('!ntly in Judge 
1\lcCunn's court was the case of two men who cmnf'! to this country 
together, appearing as witm'sses for ea(~h other, which I heliev('! is (~n
trary to the statute. 

1445. Q. Go now to .Tudge Barnarll's c~onrt. Do you know t.he clerk 
of that ( .. ourt. Mr. LoI'w , 

A. Persomil1y, 110. 
144ft Q. Do yon know It ~'onllg mun ill thl'rt.~ whose lIame hilS ~ell 

given to us ns 1\lcKean , . 
A. I think 1 do; I am ulmost surt.' I uo. Tlwrt" are sen'ral persons 

that I know, without knowing th('ir nam('s; I do not practie,e in the 
Stute conrtll, but only in the United Stub's conrts, and hencc I am not 
acquainteli with the officers of tIle Stnh' comis. 

1447. Q. Are you personnll~' a.cquaillted wit.h Judg(~ Barnard t 
A. Not p('r~ollall;r acquainted; I recognize him of l~OUrR('; I han~ Sf'en 

hilll Ritting aN a judge in th('se mnttf'l's. 
1448. Q. You were in his court. abont thr('c hOllrs alltl a Imlf on two 

s('parate da~'N t 
A. Ye/ol, sOIll('wll('re thl']'(·ahmlts. 
144!J. Q. During thORP hOllrs, ahout how 1Il<1I1J }lerson~ do yon think 

were lmt through thCl'{'-JIlHkillg tlu> estimate as w('11 us ~'ou nr(' able 
from yom' l'l'('olleetion of what ~'OU saw' 

A. I ShOllhi think, sir, ahout I,ROO to 2,000. 
1450. Q. In the space of three hour/ol and a half! 
A. Yes; I reckon four hate1Il'~!t1l bonr, an·ra:.ring 150 ('nch; thnt would 

make about 1,800 or 2,OOO-about six hUlldred an hour. I reckon that 
they averag(·tI four bat('he~ of 150 t'arb, nIt hough it might be a litth~ 
](~SR; I on('(\ saw fh'e batches in the houl'. 

1451. Q. In tllat C{lurt how many llel'sons do ~'Oll think ~'ou saw, who 
were eitlwl' personating otll('r8 as applil'lmts or repl'ating tht'il' nppear
ance as ,,;tJJl>~S('/ol t 

A. It is im]lossihl(' for 111(' to form an~' itlt>1l Ill'! to that. in J mig(' Bar
nard's court. 

141;2. Q. 'Vas tilt' lIlultituclt> l'ollsiderahl(' in the court-room an tht' time! 
A. It, wa.s Im·tty eOIl~iderable; not very great. I have seen t.he c.onrt 

funer, but the wa~' the pmii('~ wcre ('aned up rend('red it imllossibl .. to 
distinguish (,XCI'pt by ~nrmist'. 
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1453. Q. You mean the rallidity of the calling' 
A. Not 80 much that 38 that there Was no distinction made between 

witne88e8 and applicants. 
14M. Do you mean to say that the officer did not know which he W38 

~ling, witnesses or applicants' 
A. The officer would read from a paper, but there was llothing given 

oot publicly to show which Was which; applicant8 and witne,sscs were 
read out promiscuously, and it wouIlI be utterly impossible: when once 
the batch was theI't", for judge or clerk to wll which were wItnesses and 
which were applicants. 

1455. Q. You say that you could not teU which WI18 which, from what 
you saw or knew' 

A. No; it W38 perfectly impossible. 
145ft Q. You did not see the lists from which they read' 
A. I saw the papers. 
1457. Q. But you had no knowle(lge of what was on them' 
A. None. I knew nothing whatever of the papers, except that they 

ref!elDblPd tIle papers which I had seen fille(I uJl in the old sheriff's room. 
1458. Q. You don't pret{'nd to havc identified any of them as being 

the same' . 
A. No~ sir. 
14;j9. Q. Do ~'on mcan to say, now, that it was imlloK8ihle tor t.h" 

derks who were reading oft' those names and for the judge to have so 
understood thenu;;elwM amI the bUl'lincSM they were doing as to have been 
ablt' to distinguish the one class from the other, nnd to have had an int~'l
Ii~nt (~omprehension of what they were, in fact, d()ingY 

A. Utterly impossihle. When the men were once callellup there wus 
no aUeml)t at Mepa-ration. They formed a llromiscnous assemblage, and 
it WIl8 utterly impossible, except by going through the prOCel'lK of count
ing and 8el)arating them, to teU which was which. 

1460. Q. Remember, now, I am asking yon not Oil the basis (If what it 
apPt'ared to yon to be. 

A. Yes, I understand; llIul I uuhcHitatingly sa~' that it. waK utt"l'ly 
impossible, in till' way in which it was managed, for .indg(~ or clerk to 
know which WIlS witness or which was appli(·llnt. 

lWl. Q. In other wordR, yon mean to sa~' that it was impossibl(' tor 
tht'm to know what they were doing f 

A. I would rather not put it in those words-I will say that it was 
utterly impossible to know which was witness or which was applieant. 

1462. Q. I understood you to sa,v that in that eonrt you hel!rd no 
influiries made by the judgE', aM ~'on !'lay in ,Judge McCulln's f'onrt 1 

A. None whatever. 
146.3. Q. And no reRpOnS(' made hy the \\;tll('SSf'S ! 
A. None whaten-r. 
1464. Q. And no res}lfllU'!fl by tllf~ parties! 
A. ::None whatever. 
1465. And that was the case liS to all tIlt' applicants who elllllP in wllilo 

you wert' ther .. on thOKe days' ' 
A. All, with the single excf'ptioJl of Lusk. 

NEW YORK, Deeember !!4, 18~. 
)lAXIMILU ... 'II BOECK sworn and examined. 

By the CUA.lRllAN: 

1466. Question. Of what conntry are you a native t 
Answer. Ba'\"aria. 
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1467. Q. How longhave you been in the United States' 
A. I am not five years yet. 
1468. Q. How old were you when you came to the United States' 
A. Twenty-four. 
1469. Q. Did you ewr go into any com't to be naturalizell' 
A. Never. 
1470. Q. Did you ever take out your first papers' 
A. No. 
1471. Q. Will you produce any naturalization paper that you have! 
A. [Producing a naturalization paper, which is annexed.] I paid for 

this $~. . 
1472. Q. Who gave it to ~'Oll' 
A. I got it here in the City Hall room-No. 12, in the basement. I did 

not go up into th('\ court-room to get it. There were about three or four 
men in there. 

1473. Did they have papers scattered q,boutf 
A. Yes; there were about 200 or 300 JUen in there. I said, ,. I want 

my first papers." He says, " What is the reason you don't take the whole~" 
I said, "I have not got my first." He said, "That Ilon't make any differ
ence-haye ~'ou got $2 I" I say yes. I gave him $~ aUlI got that paper, 
and t.hen he said, "Now, ~-ou go home." I got the plll1f'r, but I did not 
take a vote on it. I put it in my trunk. 

1474. Q. Why didn't you yote t 
A. My boss told me, "Yon have no right-you haw no first paper ;" 

and of COlU'Sf' I told him this man told me it is not necessary, but my 
bORS say, "You had better not vote on it." It cost me $2 ,30. I was 
before up in No. 80, amil tOld tile JUan I wanted my first pal)('l', and he 
said, "'Vait about a couple of hours and come back again." . I then went 
down in the City Hall. I showed that paller in my shop. There was 
about 40 men in my shop. My boss says, "You don't take a vote; you 
wi11 get trouble." 

1475. (~. Did yon take any witness with you? 
A. 1\I~' boarding-house boss, Mr. Smith. 
1476. Q. How long did he know ~-ou t 
A. He knew me, I guess, about two years. lIe has It lager-bN'r saloon; 

he lives at 103 Essex street, where I live. 
1477. Q. You had no othl'r witnl'folK with ~-Oll f 
A. No. 
1478. (~. 'Vas ther£' un,Y JUau in tIl(' (jit~· Hall that pl'o)loS(>d to b(' a wit

ness for you for $5 , 
A. X 0; he asl{ed me fi)r $~. 
14m. Q. Did you go out ill the hall amI ask the man if lie would he a 

witness for :you1 
A. No; lie canw up alltl told me, •• Ymt have got It witness f" I say, 

"'V en, no, I haw not got a witness h£'re, but 1ll.V boarding-house boss 
will be here; I hac1 not tinw to go up and ft'teh him." The man that gaye 
me the }Illpers I gave $2. lIe aKkf'llme, •• Do ~'ou want It IUl'ge or 1.1. small 
}la)wr," and he showed me OIlt' for $3, OUl' for $2, and'oue for 50 l~ent.s; 
and I saitl, "I 1ike better this;" and be gave me this for $2. 

1-180. (~. Do you know any otIler man who has naturalization }la·pers, 
who has not been in the United Stutes five years Y 

A. I know a man in my shop who took out one, but I do 1Iot know how 
long he ill here; ] am sure he is about six years here; be was in Canada 
befon'. ] think hf' got It puper like this. I tIltl not see hi/'! paper, but he 
saw mllw. 

1481. Q. \Vi11 you surrcllller this Im}ler to the committee to be annexoo 
to your tl'stimony Y 
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A. Yes; whl'1l it is not right I cannot use it .. 
1482. (~. Ho yon know wllllt sign WIlS up OVl'r this room in the base

ment! 
A. Yes; "Sherifr'H OtfiCl'. No. 12." 

By )Ir. Ross: 
1483. Q. "nen do you say you .came t{) this conntr:.- r 
A. I came in November, fOllr years ago. 
1484. Q. How old were you when you came f 
A. Twentr-four. 
1485. Q. How old are you uow , 
A. Twenty-eight. 
1486. Q. Have you ever voted t 
A. No; my boss t{)Id me, "Don't take a vote on it," and I asked him 

why, and be said, "I don't like it; you will get trouble." 
148i. Q. You don't know the name of this man who gave you the paper! 
A. I don't know; he is a smitll man, about 22 or !!3. 
1488. Q. Do you know where he lives Y 
A. No. It was an old man that I saw in No. 80; I asked him for my 

citizen papers, and he asked me t{) come again in a couple of hours. 
1489. Q. Haye you Rt'en the man lately that ll't you have the paper t 
A. Yes. 
1490. Q. Where is he now? 
A. I stood there in the door, and he asked me what I wanted, and I 

said, "my first papers." He said, "I will give ;yon yoW' 1)1\1)('1'8." 
1491. Q. Yon did not vote on this paperf 
.A. No. 
149'J. Q. How \H'rl' you going to vote, if yon had voted f 
A. 'Vell my shop is all democrat. 
U93. Q. ,y ould ~-ou have voted for Grant ~ 
A. ". ell, my shop is all democrat, eXCel)t two or three or four for Grant; 

3lld somebody told me to vote for Grant, and I said. "No, I have no vote." 
UM. Q. But would you have voted for Grant, if you had a chance' 
A. Yes, when I had a chance I would vote for Grant. 

t;NITED STATt:S 010' AMERICA .• ' 

STATE OF XEW: YORK, Oityand OOllllty of NelC York, 811: 

B~ it remembered, that on the nineteenth dar of October, in thl~ year 
of our lAnd one thousand eight hundred Hnd sixty-eight, Maxmiloll 
Beck appeared in the superior court of New York, (the said eourt being 
a court of record, haying com III on law jurisdiction, and a clerk amI seal,) 
and applied to the said court to be ~uImitted to become a citizen of the 
United States of America, pursuant to the provisions of the sewrnl acts 
of the Congress of the United Stutes of America for that purpose made 
and provided. AntI the said applicant having thereupon produced t{) 
tb~ (·ourt such evidence, made such declaration amI renunciation, amI 
taken such oaths a.~ are hy t]w said acts required; thercnpon, it was 
orderl·d by the said court that the sairl applicant be admitted, and he 
was accorc.lingly admittt'd by tIle said court to be a citizen of the enited 
States of America. 

Iu testimony whereof the seal of the saicl court is hereunto affixed 
this nineteenth (lay of October, one tholUlUml eight hundred amI si;xty
pight, and in the ninety-third year of our illdependl·nce. 

By the court : 
[SEAL.] .JAMES 1\1. SWEE~Y, Olerk. 
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NEW YORK, December 24, 1868. 
CHARLES E. LoEW sworn and examined. 

By the CHAmMAN: 
1495. Question. You are cl('rk of the snpreme court f 
Answer. Clerk of the city and county of New York, and, by virtue 

of that office, clerk of the supreme court of the first judicial district. 
1496. Q. Haye you in your possession the records and Ilapers relating 

to naturalization for the months of Augu",t, September, October, and 
November of this year! 

A. I think there are filed in my office the certificates, or rather the 
records, of naturalization for October and what there is of them thr No
vember. 1 think there was none for August and September. 

1497. Q. But those tor October are filed in your offiee aud under your 
control' 

A. I presmne they are to a certain ex~nt under my control. They 
are under the control of the conrt. They are filed in my office. 

1498. Q. Can you state what number of persons certificates of natur
alization were issued to in that eourt during the month of September 
lastf 

A. No; I ('allllot_ 
1499. (.!. Or during Oet01wI' amI Xon~mber! 
A. I cannot. 
1500. (!. Can ;you a8(~ertaill t01' tlJt~ eOlllmittee the number' 
A. 1 lll'esnme I could pnt a clerk to work counting them for yuu if 

you desire to haW' t11at done, or I would }pt the committee come over 
and have the use of my office h) examine tllt~ records if thc~- ehoose or 
if it would be convenient for them. 

1501. Q. Yon will submit for the illRlwctioll of till' l~olllmittee the 
papers and records! 

A. Yes, ('.prtainly; with }lleasurt'. 
lr;o~. Q. At whut time would it be l'onwnient for ~·ntl to tl0 thnt! 
A. Almost Ht any time that you namt'. 
1503. Q. Of (~onrse not to-morrow1 
A. If Jweessary I could. I will COUll' down anti attl'lUI to it 1Il.H!elf if 

t.he cunuuittee tleSoire. 
1504. Q. 'Yere thel'l' c1erk8 employed in 1'00111 No. I:?, "tlw old sller-

tl"s office," in the baRelllellt of the Uit.y Hall builtling! . 
A. None that J know of; none by me. 
150,;. Q. Do ~'()U kIlOW whether there were any ('mployetl there t 
A. 1 do not. I wats not in it and do not know. I know there were 

none l'Illploy(~tl by me the)'l'. In fact, ltlllCA as I know about tht~ Oity 
Hall I don't know where No. 12 il'!. 

1506. Q. I haud ~·UU three pllpers, lJUl1lOrting to be certifieat~~s of 
uatm'alizat.ion, aunexed to the tt'stimouy of' Uohl'rt lfarshnll autl silXned 
"CharIeR E. Loew"-that is your llam(~ t 

A. That is supposed to be 11I~' name; J preSlUlle it, i:,;. It looks likl' 
the signat\ll't' of John McKean, as he writes m~' name. 

150i. Q. Was he II clerk in your office 1 
A. He was derk in that portion of the ~uprelJlc ctlurt that took up 

nnturalization-sul'reme eonrt circuit, Part 1. 
1508. Q. How many clerk:,; had you in that business t 
A. :MI'. ~fcKean was c](~rk of that departm('nt of the ('.tlUl't, and it wa~ 

his business to attend to that. There were otlwr clerks deputized, but 
none of them could sign my lJalllC in that court but. him. 

1500. Q. In whose wtiting is the name ",Junws It Smith," in the body 
of that certificate! 
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A. That I cannot tell you. 
1510. Q. And th(' names Lemuel Rt>ynolds amI Patrick Rafferty! 
A. It looka likP the writing of Izaac H('yman, a ('lerk there. 
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1511. Q. In whose writing is th(' filling in of tht> dates of this (~r-
tificaw to .James R. Smith! 

A. That I cannot ten you. 
1512. Q. Is it in tht> handwriting of' any clerk about that office' 
A. That I ('annot teU. 1 am not familiar with the handwriting of ·all 

tbl.' clerks in the office. . 
1;;13. Q. Can you tell thf' handwriting of' the filling in qf thf' tIatt's in 

tbl.' certificate of H('ynolds' 
A. Xo, sir; I ('mmot tf'lI titl.' handwriting in eith('l' 0111' of the certifi

l'afes! 
1.5H. Q. Did ~'on give ~-(lnl' })f'rsonal attention to naturalizution in 

that olliee! 
A. l)uring thl' «'venings, wJlen the court held sellsionll, I trif'cl to he 

I'rellent, and was as much as I could, not neglecting my otlu'r duties. 
1515. Q. How Dlany subordinates have you in your office! 
A. I have in m~- office probably 30-ill the neighborhood ot: 3O-that 

is, in the county cl('rk's office and the supreme court both. Then I have 
some twenty odd that I pay myself who are not said to be f'lDployed in 
tIle office, because they are employes of my own. 

1516. (l. Could yon haw any personal knowledgl' of till' great mass 
of IK'~ns who apply for naturalization, of tlwir witn(,l'Isel'l1 

_\. No, sir; it would bl' an imp()!~sibilit~·. 

By llr. KERR: 
J;"H i. Question. Is No. I:! in til(' Cit,v Hall building a part of your 

offiee r 
Answ .. r. ~o, sir. 
l.'jl~. Q. I would like til haw ,yon state, if you (~an, who presides over 

the 8uprt'tn(' court, in which you art' clerk; state the names of the 
judges. 

A. Do you mf'an th(' judges of the entire supreme court! 
1519. Q. Yf's. 
A. The judges are Cardoza, Barnard, and Ingraham, anci Sutherland. 
1520. Q. ])0 tbey all preside together! 
A. At the general term they do; at other times the court is divided 

into various branches for the transaction of business-cbambers, Sl)f'.cil~l 
term, and circuit, Parts 1 amI 2-and each of tbe judges is assigned to 
some portion of that court. 

1521. Q. The different 11arts of the court sitting in different buildings 
in di1ferent parts of the city! 

A. In different parts of th .. building. bnt generally in the same build-
ing. 

i52'.!. Q. And of all th08P courts you and your deputies art' clerkM! 
A. Yes, sir. 
1523. Q. Was this naturalization business cOllfim~d to 01lf' court, or to 

Parts Nos. 1 or 2, or to the general term! 
A. It was done b;r the supreme court, cireuit, Part 1, before Judge 

Barnard. 
1524. Q. Alone t 
A. Yes, sir. 
1525. Q. That sat in thl' smne builtlingl 
A. Yes, sir. 
1526. During what time in the months preceding the la.'4t general elec

tion was this business of naturalization mainly carrierl ')n! 
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A. The main portion of it was carried on in the snpn.me court from 
about the 6th to about the 23d of October. 

152i. Q. Giw llR an idea of how long Judge Barnard sat during that 
time attt'mling to the bUHiness of naturalization alone-doing nothing 
else! 

A. That I could not t<'ll ;\-ou, because during tho day-time I was not" 
the~e and do not know real1y what portion of the day he devoted to that 
buamess, or whether he devoted the. whole da.y to it or not. In the 
evening he generally sat there from fj to 11 or 12 o·clock. 

1528. Q. How many evenings did he sit that wayY 
A. AbllOHt every e,-elling from about the 6th or 8th of October until 

the 2:id. 
1529. Q. )Juring the days betwcl'lI those dates di(l the court do civil 

business i:I itlol urdinary courseY 
A. Varions hranchps of the court did. I cannot sa~- whether that par

ticular branch did or not. I have so many things to attend to that I 
cannot tell. 

1530. (~. Which of your subordinates WM the clerk of that court' 
A .• Tohn B. McKean. 
1531. Q. Fol' all PUrtlOSCS t 
A. Yes, for all purposes. It was his business to attend to that part 

of the conrt, ami has been fol' a number of years. He is appointed by 
the connty clerk. 

By the CIIAIR~IAN: 
1532. (~. Wi th or without the approval of the court' 
A. I don't know whether the court bad anything to do with it 

in that particnlar case or not. He held over. He hus been there six 
or seven years. I have not removed him. 

1533. Q. State to the committee how you would do if you were about 
to appoint him to·day. 

A. Well, I should administer the oath to him that he would faithfully 
diseharge the duties of the office; and I would file fhe certificate of his 
appointment. It would not require any aetion on the part of the court. 
The certificate would be filed in my office. 

RyMr. KERR: 

1534. Q. By what authority does he sign your name' 
A. He is a deputy appointed by the county clerk to perform. the 

duties of clerk of that portion of the court, and therefore he has that 
right. It would be impossible for me to attend to the various branches 
of the court and perform the dnties myself. . 

1835. Q. Is it not the proper and the usual way, where the deputy 
signs your name, to sign it " by J. B. McKean, deputy"' 

A. It never has been the custom in that court or in tbis county. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

1536. Q. Did either of the judges of that court, other than Judge 
BantUrd, bold court at nights in the SUl)reme court , 

A. Not to my knowledge' 
153i. Q. Did Judge Barnard bold court llrior to Octob<>r 1st, or after 

the 25th' 
A. He did not, sir. 

By 1\1r. KERR: 

15.38. Q. You say you were not able to be in Judge BaMiard's court 
except in the evenings f 
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A. I sa~- that I was not there except then. 
1539. Q. About what portion of time <luring the fwelling8 were you 

there! 
A. Some evenings I was there all eyening. I cannot exactly specify 

the e,-enings. Some eyenings I was not there at all; but I ntteuded to 
it as much as I could without neglecting other matters. . 

1540. Q. State how this business of naturalization wellt on there: 
was it a continued preRSure-a demand beyond the ability of the court 
to attend to' 

A. It was a continual pressure of people who desired to be natural
ized during the time that the court was in session. 

1541. Q. \Von't you just giye to the committee, in your own language, 
a minute description of the m6du8 operctndi in that court-room during 
the ewnings that you were there , 

A. 'VeIl, the way it was done was this: First, the applications of the 
"'aDOM parties were handt>d in by the officer of the court. The "arties 
were sitting outside, jnst as if they were outside that railing, aud the 
judge was sitting on the bench, and the applications were handed in by 
the officer. The court then called off the name of the applicant; 80me
times Judge Barnard cailetl it off, and sometimes I called it when I was 
there. The party answered to tbe name, amI came inside the railing. 
Thea the witness was called, and he came inside. The judge would call 
probably eight or ten in that way, and then the oath was put to them. 

1M2. Q. '.fbe judge, or you, would call the applicant, and then the 
witnes.~' . 

A. Yes, sir. 
1M3. Q. Was tbat the uniform mode of doing ill each particular case t 
A. That was the lmiform mode of doing. 
10«. Q. Aud in tbat way you would go tbrough with a certain 

nnmber! 
A. Yea; with eight or ten at a time. That is the way it was done. 

When they came iuside the railing, the judge would either swear them 
or direet me to swear them. 

1545. Q. How did you administer tbe oath to so many' 
A. I administer it-that "you and each of you (whose names have 

been called) do severally and solemnly swear." That is when the appli
cants were all alike-of one clw. The papers were separated and each 
eIaas put by itself, and then the Mual oatb prescribed by the law was 
administered. 

1M6. Q. How did you swear the witness' 
A. "Yon, John Doe, (or whatever the name was,) and you-, 

being witnesses for the several parties who have jMt been sworn, do 
lleverally solemnly swear that you have been aequainted with the par
tieI,,, &c., complying with the requirements of the law. 

154:7. Q. Do you mean to say that you administered the oath to the 
witnesses separately' 

A. No, sir; I do not. In some cases it was done, and in some it was 
not. 

1048. Q. How did you proceed with the exa·mination of the witnesses' 
A. Judge Barnard examined the witnessell; I did not examine them ; 

I had not the power to examine them. 
1549. Q. Were they ever passed without examination' 
A. No, sir; not to my knowledge. 1 never saw one. 
1500. Q. The witnesses were sometimes sworn in a batch and some· 

times separately' 
A. Yes, sir. 
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1551. Q. How Wf're thf' applicants sworn' 
A. As I havf' described-eight or tf'n at a timf'. 
1552. Q. Either by the court or by you, in open court' 
A. Yes, sir; I don't say that that was always the case, but when I was 

there I would, by his direction, administer the oath occasionally. 
1553. Q. You would repeat the oath but once for the eight or ten f 
A. Yes, sir; calling the names as they came up and putting the oath 

to them, "You do severally and solemnly swear," &c. 
1554. Q. 1\1lat is thf' space inside of the bar thert"-is it as large a.~ 

this spaCf' f 
A. No; not quite so large. 
1555. Q. Is that court-room as large as this, or larger1 
A. I don't think it is (Iuioo as large as this; I think not; but I can't 

say. 
1556. Q. Tell the committee what is the lurgeNt number of applicants 

nnd witnes."Ics that you ever saw at anyone time inside of that bar, 
receiving naturalization or giving testimony, ill t.hat way' . 

A. To the best of Illy knowledge the largest number I f'\"('!t' saw wa.'! 
not over a dozen. 

1557. Q. Would it be physically possible for 140, or 1;)0, or 17.) appli-
cants to get inside of t.hat bar, with their wit.nf'Mlres f 

A. It. might be, but I do not think it is. 
1558. Q. You are confid,'ut that yon ]1(>\"(>1' Haw o\"('r It dozen thel'l'! 
A. Yes, sir; at one time. 
1559. Q. That is, a dozen appli('uuts and a .lOZl'J1 witnesSl's, 24 persons 

in all T 
'filA. Yes, sir; the hugest numher I (lver saw naturalized there, or the 
oath administ(lred to, did not exce~d that number at one time. 

1560. Q. On the ewnings when that naturalization busineRs was trans
anted by Judge Barnard, what was his custom in reference to allowing 
the presence of attorneys or strangers inside the court-room or inside 
the bar-did he suffer it habitually or did he order them out' 

A. At times when th(' room got crowded he ordered some people out 
nnd told them that if they had not any business there they had better 
leave. He told them that if they had no business there in reference to 
naturalization they had better leave; and that if' there were any report
ers there they should come up and he would gi ve them a seat at the table. 

1561. Q. Did he ever, to your knowledge, or within your h('.aring, order 
th~ court-room to be cleared of all persons 1 

A. Yes; when there were no more pallers and no more parties to be 
naturalized, he onlered it cleared. 

1562. Q. What did he order it cleal'f'd for, then t 
A. Because he wanted to close up, I presume. 
1563. Q. I mean to ask whether when he was transacting this busine8M 

he ever ordered the court-room to be clf'ared of all except the officers of 
the court and the applicant.s and thf'ir witnesses' 

A. Not while I was there, and there were any applications. When 
the applications were exhausted, and there were people there, he would 
say: "If there are DO more applications here, aml if the partif's hal"c no 
further business with the court, they can leave." 

1564. Q. III other words, he would adjourn f 
A. Yes, sir. 
1565. Q. Do you know how this business of naturalization and the 

preparation of parties and their papers for naturalization W08 conducted 
before they came into the court-room to receive the final action of the 
courtt 

A. I do not. 
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1566. Q. Do you know where it was done' 
A. I do not~ 
1567. Q. Or by whom it was done' 
A. I do not. 
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1568. Q. You speak of those papers having been brought there by 
tbem-the applications you mean, I 8UpPOse. 

A. Yes, sir. 
1569. Q. You say you don't know where or how they were prepared! 
A. I do not know. 
1570. Q. You are clerk of the county and city of New York, and ez 

oJkW clerk of the supreme court' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1571. Q. Is it your right to direet these 8ubordhlates in. the perform

anee of their duties, and to give them instructions from time to timt', 
how they shall discharge those dptjes t 

A. Yes, sir. 
1572. Q. State to the committee how it is thllt those blanks of the 

IDaI papers, such as you saw here to·day, are procured to he printed, OP 
by wbom it is done. 

A. It is done in my office; they were ordeTed to be printed by my 
oftlee-by me. 

1573. Q. And they are kept in your office , 
A. They are. 
1574. Q. Are they printed on separate sheets or in books' 
A. Always in separate sheets. 
1575. Q. And they are sent to you in bundles' 
A. Yes. 
1576. Q. Where is it your custOm to keep those blanks' 
A. In the general office of the county clerk. 
J577. Q. Under cover' 
A. No; they were put away in a. clo8et. Anyone that waRted one 

reeeived it. 
1578. Q. Did you permit your deputies to hawk those final papers 

about the city-to carry thelU with them or give them 6ut to irresponsi. 
ble parties f . 

A. NO;, si.!J but if anybody called and wanted a blank he recei'\-ed it. 
1579.~. Tbat is, an absolute blank-no signatures' 
A. No signatures. 
15S0. Q. Could any person calling at the otBce and wanting a blank 

naturalization paper like that submitted to you here, get it , 
A. They could get blank applications; nothing else. 
1581. Q. Did you ever give out any of those other papers, 80 88 to ha·ve 

them go outside of the court-room, to any person t 
A. I never gave out any of them. 
1582. Q. Who does that; who gives put the final papers' 
A. If I uuderstand you, the "flnal paper" is the certifleatet 
1583. Q. Yes. 
A. Well, that paper was to be given out only by the clerk, on the 

order of the court. 
1584. Q. The blank, then, is never given out! 
A. The blauk is never given out; there never was one given out to 

Diy knowledge; but even though parties h!ld a blank certificate, there 
eou1d not be any sign8tlU'e atbwhell, because my clerks are not allowed 
to sign any papers except on the order of the court. 

1585. Q. Were you examined in the prosecution against Rosenberg' 
A. I was DOt, sir. I was subpmnaed to appear there forthwith; I did 
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so and reported to Mr. Courtney that I was there and should like him 
to have me placed upon the stand. He replied that he did not know 
whether he should want me or not and that I had better go about my 
business, and when he wanted me he would send for me; aud he never 
sent for me. . 

1586. Q. Was Mr. McKean ever sworn there' 
A. I don't know; but I think not. 
1587. Q .. State to the committee whether at any time, when you were 

in the court-room and when persons were being naturalized, you ever saw 
persons come into the court-room and perform the office of witness for 
several applicants. .John Smith, for example, might come up and be a 
witness for three or four applicants. . 

A. Well, I might say that I suppose that the same witness was called 
in three or four different cases. 

1588. Q. How numeroUidy have you seen such persons' 
A. I cannot positively swear that I knew of more than one case, but 

from the similarity of name I should say that there were several eases. 
I might call Patrick Murphy to-night and I might call Patrick Murphy 
to-morrow night as a "itness. I don't mean to say that Patrick Murphy 
was the individual in any case, but I take that name for illustration, as 
you took John Smith. 

1589. Q. Did you ever see or call the same person half a dozen times 
during the same evening' 

A. Probably two or three times the same name. 
1590. Q. No more than that' 
A. Not to my recollection. 
1591. Q. Do you recollect ever having called the same person as a 

witness two or three times, 01' any number of times, ou successive even
ings' 

A. That I don't remember. 
1592. Q. In other words, do you know of any set of professional 

hangers-on or loafers about any of your courts, who are in the habit of 
having themselves hired, bribed, suborned, or in any way induced, to 
come up there and swear throngh these applications fraudulently' 

A. In answer to that question I say I do not know of any set of 
professional hangers-on, 01' anything of that kinll, and have not, ~n fact, 
heard that there was any protessional hangers-on of the courts. I have 
no acquaintance with any such people. 

1593. Q. Have yon reason to believe from your !)bservation, or from 
what you know of the transactions in aud abont yonr office, and in and 
about the various. courts of which you are clerk, 01' from any information 
you have received, that such 1,61'80n8 do exist· here during times of 
na.tw'alizatioll and are used to come into cow-t and fraudulently swear 
that they have knowlellge of the applicants, representing thnt they are 
persons whom they are not, and being used to personate others or in 
any way to aid parties to perpetrate ft'auds upon the law by obtaining 
natw'alization papers in "iolation of law' 

A. I have no knowledge of anything of the kind. 
1594. Q. You have no knowledge of sueh combinations of persons' 
A. No, Idr; I have not. 
1595. Q. In reference to this particular clerk, McKean, I will ask yoo 

whether yow' suspicions have not been excited at times during this 
period, that you speak of, that h~ waa acting otherwise than in good 
faith, or otherwise according to the strict line of his duty.in reference to 
such matters' 

A. No, !>ir; they have not. I went into the court in the evenings 
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_ply to see that this business waa conducted properly; that is the 
only rea80n I attended the court at alJ1 and if I had had the least inti· 
mation of anything of the kind mentlOned in your question, I should 
bal'e discharged him instanter. 

1596. Q. Had it been suggested to you before that time that he was 
acting improperly in the administration of his duties; was it anything 
of that kind that induced you to go there' 

A. No, sir; it never was suggested. 
1001. Q. What induced you to go there' 
A. For 20 years past it has been the custom in New York, when 

nataraJization has been going on, to taJk of' great h'auus and everything of 
that kind, and I went there to see that nothing of that kind should be 
done there or should be attached to me or my court, as far as it was 
po88ible to avoid it. 

1.l98. Q. And in all that business you had no reason to suppose that 
McKean was acting unlawfully or in violation of his duty! 

A. No, sir; as I said before, if the least intimation or knowledge of 
anything of that kind had come to me, I should have discharged him 
instantly. 

1599. Q. You have heard that these charges of fraod have been made' 
A. Yes, it has been the custom·to make such charges for the last 20 

y~~. Q. That custom prevailed dnring the last canvass' ~?~ . 
A. I presome it did, it is the custom of the newspapers always. ~,::~;!o" 
1601. Q. You know that fraud was charged il! the las~ canvass' ~,"",:,~: ~~.-'" 
A. I know that the newspapers spoke about It-that IS all I know ~"<.~,~ 
UI02. Q. You heard that it was charged that fraudulent naturalization 

papers were being procured in some way, and that persons were claim· 
ilIg to be naturalized under them and to have a right to vote. 

A. I know it only from what I saw in the paper. 
1603. Q. I ask yon whether, upon the basis of what you saw and 

learned in that way, you instituted any inquiry to determine how those 
frauds were being practiced.z. or whether th£'y were being practiced at all' 

A. The only inquiry that 1 made in regard to the matter was to watch 
the proceedings in our court, to see that nothing wrong was done there so 
far as the clerical part of the business was concerned; that is all I haeI 
any power over or could have any control over in the 1£'8st. 

16M. Q. During the trial of Rosenberg did you examine any of those 
aIll'ged frauuulent papers , 

A. I did not, sir. 
1605. Q. Do you know a gentleman in this city, a member of the bar, 

practicing chiefly in the federal courts, whose name is Montague Richard 
Lewrson' 

A. I do not know him by name. I might know him if I saw him. 
lOOt;. Q. Did you, during the laat canvass, when tAli8 naturalization 

buiness WaR going on in Jndge McCunn's court, ever visit that court in 
the way you '\isited J odge Barnard's' 

A. No, sir. 
1607. Q. Who acted there as clerk' 
A. I do not know who acted there. I know who the clerk of the· 

superior court is: James M. Sweeny. 
1608. Q. You have nothing to do with that court , 
A. 0, no, sir. 
1609. Q. That court also has several branches' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1610. Q. And the clerk of it also has a multitude of a8sistants , 
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A. Yes, sir; but I don't know. that his Il8sistants are appointed in the 
same way Il8 mine are or not. 

1611. Q. Look at that impression of a seal on the three natnralization 
papers annexed to Marshal Murray's testimony; that appears to be an 
impression of the seal of the supreme court. 

A. I presume it is. 
1612. Q. Of course it might be counterfeited, but you think it appears 

to be genuine' 
A. If the paper is signed by Mr. McKt.>an, it is genuine, of course. 
1613. Q. Tell the committee whether, in that court, any other form for 

the final certificate ever was used than that. 
A. I know of no other. 
1614. Q. You have used that a good. while' 
A. I have been in office only this year, on the natumlization, and con

sequently I know nothing further about it. 
By Mr. Ross: 

1615. Q. Do you know of any persons getting papers of natumlization, 
who were not present or who were personated by anyone else' 

A. That I know nothing about. 
1616. Q. Do you know of persons personatingdift'erent applicants there' 
A. No},. sir. 
1617. ~. If these are legal papers will there be corresponding applica. 

tions in your office to fit them' 
A. I have no doubt of it, sir. 
1618. Q. These records are not kept alphabetically in your office' 
A. No, sir; because we have not had time to get them up yet in that way. 
1619. Q. What doe.s the judge do' 
A. He enters the order on the record that is kept in the clerk's office. 
1620. Q. In each case' 
A. In each case. On the back of the application it says: "It is ordered 

that (so-and-so) be admitted a citizen of the United States," and he 
signs his initials on the book. . 

1621. Q. Well, they are, or should be, on ftle in your office. 
A. They are or should be-all that have got certificates. 

ByMr.KEBR: 
1622. Q. You keep no record in a book' 
A. No sir; the record is only in the papers themselves. 
1623. ~. Are the applications always brought to your office by the 

persons making them' 
A. No, sir; they are not bronght to my office at all; they are brought 

before the judge. 
1624. Q. I speak. of the court in which you are employed-they are 

brought before the judge in open court' 
A. Yes, sir. For instance, if this room were full and the parties out

side the railing, the officer would take the paller and hand it up to the 
judge. . 

1625. Q. Then in such a case you do not know whether the applicant 
himself brings the papers, or whether they are brought by some third 
party' 

A. Well, the applicant is supposed to be the person, but I could not 
tell whether it would be the applicant or not. I could not be supposed 
to know whether John Doe was John Doe or not, or whether Richard 
Roe was Richard Roe, except to his answering to his name and swearing 
to it. 
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1626. Q. The point I want to get at whether it has not been the cus
tom fOf other parties to bring packages of these applicatiolls and have 
them sent into the court, the applicanta not accompanying them' 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
1627. Q. Who is the man at the door who receives them and paases 

them to the judge' . 
A. There are several officers there. Of the officers in court the eve

. Dings I was there, there are only two that I can name-one was Knight 
and the other Valentine, the crier of the court. 

162ft Q. Are they still employed there' 
A. Yes, sir; they are appointed by the court-not by me. 
1630. Q. You stated that never to your knowledge have over 12 men 

been naturalized in one batch there at one time! 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
1631. Q. Do you know of your own personal knowledge that 150 per-

80DS have not been naturalized there in one batch in one evening, in 
October last' • 

A. I have said that it was never done to my knowledge. 
163'J. Q. How much of the evenings were you there' 
A. Some evenings all the evening; some evenings two or three 

ho1U'8; and some evenings not at all. 
1633. Q. Then you cannot say that there were not 150 persons, or 

more, naturalized there in one batch at one time' 
A. Of course not; if I was not present I cannot swear to what wll8 

done. I say that not to my knowledge was anything of that kind done. 
1634. Q. In your absence was McKean there , 
A. He was there all the time, whether I was present or not. It was 

his portion of the conrt and he had to be there, because no one else 
oould sign those certificates. 

1635. Q. You say yon have seen nothing except the general charge in 
the newspapers in regard to. frauds in your court. Were you not 
apprised of the fact that Rosenberg was arrested and indicted pud tried 
for that crime t 

A. I knew nothing about that except from the newspapers. 
1636. Did not that lead you to make a more rapid inquiry than you 

otherwise would have donet 
A. No, sir; that had nothing whatever to do with it, because, aa I 

stated before, I took all the precautions to have the things honestly 
done, 80 far as I conld control it, and I could do no more; and, of coursez 
when there were no charges made against anyone in my office I coulu 
Dot im-estigate any further. There was no such charge brought to my 
Dotice in any way, shape, or manner. 

1637. Q. The charge against Rosenberg was for issuing fraudulent 
papers pnrporting to have come from the court in which you are a clerk' 

A. No, sir; I don't so understand it. The charge was that he had 
issued fraudulent papers; and, if I understand it, they could not be 
fraudulent papers if they were issued by the court. If they were forged 
papers they could not have anything to do with the court. 

1638. Q. Frauduleutly obtained papers, I suppose, was what he was 
charged with issuing' 

A. I did not see that; and there being no intimation or charge, in 
any way, shapez or form, that anything wrong was done by any of my 
employes, I hau nothing to do with it. 

1639. Q. Was it ever said to you, or in your presence, that anyone 
of your subordinates was acting fraudulently' 

A. No, sir. 
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1640. Q. You were not requested to make any investigation into the 
per80nal conduct of any of them' 

A. No, sir, never. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

1641. Q. Is Mr. McKean still retained as clerk' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1642. Q. How long have you been clerk' 
A. Since the 1st of January lO8t. 
1643. Q. You have given no attention to naturalization except between 

the 6th and 23d of lO8t October' 
A. That is all sir. 
1644. Q. All the naturalization was done between those dates' 
A. There might have been one or two or a few cases in November, 

but the great; bulk was between those dates. 
1645. Q. What are the clerks' fees for naturalization' 
A. They vary. I suppose them to be from 50 to 75 gents, in propor

tion to the kind of paper the applicant wants. 
1646. Q. Were a great many persons naturalized upon red tickets 

received from Rosenberg's office' 
A. The tickets I don't know anything about. I had nothin~ to do 

with them. I know there were tick.. . 
1647. Q. Red tickets! . 
A. All kinds of tickets. Red tickets and I think, white tickets . 

• 1648. Q. Don't you know that blank applications for naturalization, 
and blank affidayits for affidavits, ready to be used, were brought from 
Rosenberg's office, or other places outside, into the court-room to be 
used there' 

A. I do not, sir. 
1649. Q. You gave no per80nal attention to the business in Judge 

Barnard's court during the day' 
A. No Air; I wo8 in the clerk's office.' 
1650. Q. And you were in court only a portion of the evenings' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1651. Q. How many seals are there of the supreme court , 
A. Only two. 
1652. Q. Are they alike' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1653. Where are they' 
A. One is in the county clerk's office proper, and the other wo8 over in 

that portion of the court-supreme-court, Part 1, Mr. McKean's part. 
1654. Q. You have blank forms of affidavits for witnesses, for the pro-

curement of naturalization papers' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1655. Q. The testimony of the witnesses is all taken by affidavit' 
A. Yes, sir. 
16M. Q. The oath which is administered, then, to witnesses in appli

cations for naturalization papers is: "You swear that the affidavits to 
which you have subscribed your names are true'" 

A. No, sir; it is read off 08 it is on the a.l'plication to which he signs 
his name. 

1657. Q. Just give me the form of the oath. 
A. If I had my blanks here I could give it to you. I will show it to 

you when you come over. 
By Mr. KERR: 

1658. Q. The witnesses and the applicants would be together, and the 
oath administered to both together' 
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A. First to the applicants and then to the witnesses. 
1659. Q. But it is a sort of continuoDS oath to the two , 

151 

A. No, sir; the applicant is ftnished with before the other is taken up. 
1660. Q. Is the applicant separated from the witness inside the bar 80 

tht you can distinguish them , 
A. They were while I was present. 

By the CILUBMAN: 
1661. Q. I now present you the blank form of affidavit referred to in 

the testimony of Goldstein, who was one of Rosenberg's clerks; state if 
that is one of the blanks nsed in your court. 

A. That appears to be similar to one of the blanks, but most of them 
were ditferent from that. 

1862. Q. Give the form in which the oath is administered. 
A. "John Doe, residing at ,you do solemnly swear that you 

1ft well acquainted with the above-named applicant, and that the said 
applicant has resided within the United States for the term of five years, 
6c."--as on that paper. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1663. Q. About how many men were natnra,Jized in Judge Barnard's 

court during the month of October' , 
A. I cannot tell you. 
1664. Q. Can't YOll approximate the number' 
A. I cannot. 

By the CH.AIRHA.N: 
1665. Q. Is there a journal kept by the court on which all naturaliza.. 

~ns are entered , 
A. No, sir..l these are the records of the court and of the transaction. 
1666. Q. 'J.'ney are filed , 
A. They are filed. 
1667. Q. They are not put in a book' 
A. No),. sir. 
1668. ~. Suppose a person is naturalized, and afterwards wants a cer

tified copy of his naturalization, from what is it furnished , 
A. These papers are all taken and the names are put in a book, and 

the names of the witnesses are put in a book and arranged alphabetically, 
IIId if you want a duplicate they turn to the name and see who the wit
n~ was, and what was the date of the naturalization, &c. It is all 
arranged alphabetically in a book. 

1669. Q. Is that record made up yet, in your office, of the naturaliza-
tions in October' 

A. It is not. 
1610. Q. How far is it made up' 
A. I cannot tell you; but it has not 'proceeded a great way, because 

we have a great deal of business to attend to, and we have to do that 
after hours. 

1671. Q. Does that record show the country from which the applicant 
~e' 

A. The application shows that. 
1672. Q. But the record does not' 
A. No; but I can refer to the application; the record contains the 

name of the applicant, the date, and the name of the witness. 

By Mr. KERB: 
1873. Q. Do you refer to them by the number' 
A. By the date. 
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By the CHAIRMAN: , 
1674. Q. Is it not a fact that, with the multitude of clerks that you 

have, and the large amount of business that you have, you personally 
have been able to give but very little attention to this matter of naturali
zation in Judge Barnard's court' 

A. I have statecl to you that I attended that court R8 much R8 my 
business would allow me, and that that was almost every evening; the 
exceptions were very few. 

o By Mr. KERR: 
1675. Q. How long a time did the judge take to examine each man

about how long' 
A. That I cannot tell you j I kept no memorandum of it. 
1676. Q. Is it a matter within your knowledge that he did make a 

practice of examining each man that appeared there for naturalization' 
A. Each man was called; and each man was sworn; and each witneea 

was sworn. 
1677. Q. That does not answer my question; did the judge ask or 

examine each applicant separately and distincly in regard. to his 
application, or did he just administer the oath in the words of the affi-
davit' ' 

A. Well, I would not swear that he examined each man separately. 
1678. Q. Was there any examination of the witness, except adminis

tering the oath in the words of the affidavit' 
A. There was at times; I don't know that he would ask every witness 

palticularly, but there was such an examination at times; but I don't 
swear that he asked every one of them. 

1679. Q. How many, or about how many, were "put through," using 
a common term. in one day and evening in that court. 

A. I have told you that I could not answer that because I was not 
present. 

1680. Q. 'Well, how many in anyone evening when your were there! 
A. I cannot tell. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

1681. Q. If thejudge, or clerk, or another)lerson, should examine every 
witness as to his knowledge of the right of each applicant to be natural
ized, how many such examinations could be made in one evening sitting 
of that court , 

A. That would depend entirely upon who the jndge was, and what 
kind of witnesses he had. 

1682. Q. Assuming that he did it in the ordinary time' 
A. I could not answer that question; you might ask me a question, 

and I being a witness that could answer it promptly, it might take you 
but a second; but there might be another witness who could not answer 
your questions, and it might take longer, 80 that I cannot give an opinion. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1683. Q. Is Judge Barnard a man who talks rapidly' 
A. He is rather a rapid talker. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

1684. Q. Suppose the judge or clerk should ask each witness in relation 
to each applicant these qnestions: "Are yon acquainted with the appli
cant' How long has he resided in the United States' How long has 
he resided in the State of New York' How has he behaved as a maR. 
of good moral character' Is he attached to the principles of the Con-
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stitution of the United States, and well.disposed to the good order and 
-- of the same f" Suppose a judge or clerk or an attorney shonld 
have to ask these questions of each witness in relation to ea~h applicant, 
hoW' many such examinations could be made in one evening sitting of 
the court' 

A. You would be as well able to judge of that as I would. 

NEW YORK, December 26, 1868. 

CHARLES D. LoEW recalled and examination continued. 
WITNESS. I desire to correct one statement given in my testimony the 

day before yesterday. I understand that Mr. McKean did keep rough 
minutes of naturalization matters. 

By the CIIA.IlnuN: 
1685. Q. Do yon mean that he kept rough minutes all the way throngh t 
A. For the first few days, I believe. 
1686. Q. I present to you papers purporting to be certificates of natu· 

ralization to James M. Smith, Samuel Reynolds, Patrick Rafferty, Pat
rick O'Brien, John J. Mercer, Antonio Gomez, Alexauder N. :McCann, 
and Adolph Slechelseine. Can you furnish the committee with the al)pli. 
eation for naturalization and the affidavits of the witnesses in those 
ea&e8 , 

A. I will try. The papers in the Rosenberg case were, at the request 
of his counsel, laid aside; and I can the more readily procure them. 

1687. Q. Examine these Cf'rtiticates, and state whether they bear the 
genuine St>al of the court and the signature of the county clerk t 

A. They appear to be impressions of the genuine seal, and the signa
tures appear to have been written by Mr. McKean, clerk of Part 1 of 
&he supreme court. 

]688. Q. I present to you similar certificates of naturalization, pur
porting to ha'\"e been issued to Thomas Schmitt, Sebastian Schneider, 
John Winkens, Hugh Smith, James McCarty, Michael Dunn,. Joseph 
Herbert, Frederick Henney, Thomas Surridge, William Honig, James 
Brown, August Hetzel, Henry Beaune, John Doolin, August Miller, 
Henry Stern, Charles Warneck, ""illiam Lukas, Gottlieb Kaffenberger, 
Charles Fehling, William Schmidt, John Lehman, Jacob Schafer, John 
Noelseh, Daniel O'Dollohue, August A. Sanger, and Patrick Duffy. 
State whether they bear the genuine seal and signature. 

A. They appear to be genuine. 
1689. Q. Can you tell in whose handwriting the names of the persons 

Daturalizedaret 
A. Some of them appear to be in Mr. Heymain's 'handwriting. 
Witness withdrew in order to have search instituted for the papers 

which he was asked to produce, and, on his return, he presented to the 
rommittee the applications and affidavits (with the initials of the judge 
granting naturalization) in the case of Adolpb Sleehelseine, Patrick 
O'Brien, Alf!xander N. McCann, John J. Mercer, and Antonio Gomez, 
being the cases referred to ill the testimony of' Marshal Murray., the cer· 
tificates being annexed to his testimony, marked" Exhibit A." The wit
~e88 in each of thoKe cases appears t.o have been George Hoffman, resid· 
D!g at 61 FiI'st avenue, New York. The residence of the principals is 
given in each case as Yonkers. Certified copies of those papers are an· 
nexed to the testimony, marked "Exhibit F," the writteu portion being 
lIlIdel'8COred in red ink. 
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By Mr. KERR: 
1690. Q. Have you examined the initials to the order iu each of those 

cases! 
A.lhave. 
1691. Q. By whom are the initials written! 
A. By George G. Barnard. 
1692. Q. You are familiar with his handwriting, and know these initials 

to behis! 
A. Yes. He is presiding judge of the supreme court. 
1693. Q. Is this his customary way of signing orders, by initials ODly! 
A. Yes, sir. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

1694. Q. The committee has adopted this resolution: 
R.,ot_, That the chairman of the committee be and he is hereby authorized to cause tbe 

records aDd papers in the pOBBeuion of th .. county clerk of New York. referring to natural
ization in the supreme court, to be examined, aud a list to be made of thl> namp of each eenon 
10 naturalized, hie age and reeidenc_, and the name aDd place of reeidenc .. of tbe ".IDeM, 
BDd the day of the mODth OD whiC'.h.wch penoD wile naturalized, durlDg the month of Octo
her,l86d. 

Under that resolution I propose to designate some suitable persons to 
make the examination and lists referred to in the resolution. State if 
you are willing to submit the papers at such time and place 8.8 may suit 
your convenience, and in the presence of yourself or such person 88 
you may designate for that purpose, to be examined so that the list may 
be made in compliance with the resolution' 

A. I shall want to consider that question .. 
1695. Q. How soon will you notify the committee of your determination , 
A. On Monday next. I want time to consider whether I have the 

facilities for the committee to make the examination without taking the 
records away, for that I cannot allow. 

ByMr.KBRR: 
1696. Q. State who presided in the supreme court during the time 

this naturalization business was done. 
A. Judge Barnard. He was holding the circuit part of the court. 
1697. Q. There waa no other judge presiding but him! 
A. No sir. 
1698. Q. And no other judge alternated with him! 
A. No sir. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
1699~ Q. State who paid for the red tickets which YOll received for the 

feea for naturalization. 
A. I did not receive any. 
1700. Q. Were they received at the office! 
A. That I do not know. 
Wituess subsequently produced the application for naturalisation 

specified in question 1686, which are annexed to his testimony, as 
follows: 
SUPREME COURT CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW Y OltK. 

In the matter of the application of Patrick O'Brien to be admitted a 
citizen of the United States of America. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, Oityand Oountgof New York, III: 
Patrick O'Brien, the above-named. applicant, being duly 8worn, says, 

that he resides at Yonkers; that he has arrived at the age of 21 years; 
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that be has resided in the United States three years next preceding his 
arrival at that age, aud has continued to reside therein to the present 
time; that he has resided five years within the United States, including 
the three years of his minority, aud one year at least, immediately pre
ceding this application, within the State of New York; and that for 
three years next preceding tbis application it bas been, boRa jIAle, his in
tention to become a citizen of the United States. 

lila 
PATRICK + O'BRIEN. 

mark. 

Sworn in Open COurt, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CRAS. E. LOEW, Ol6rk. 

SUTE OP NEW YORK, City m&d Oow." of New York, Ill: 
George Hoffman, being duly sworn, says, that he resides at No. 61 

First street, and that he is well acquainted with the above-named appli
cant, and that the said applicant has resided in the United States for 
three years next preceding his arrival at the age of 21 years; that be 
has continued to reside therein to the present time; that he has resided 
fi\'e years within the United States, including the three years of his 
minority, and in the State of New York one year, at least, immediately 
preceding this \\pplicationj and that during that time he has behaved 
as a man of good moral character, attached to the principles of the 
Constitution of the United States, and well disposed to the good order 
and happiness of the same; and deponent verily believes that for three 
years next preceding this application it has been, bona jlde, the inten
tion of the said applicant to become a citizen of the United States. 

GEORGE HOFFMAN. 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CHAS. E. LOEW, Olerk. 

SUTE OP NEW YORK, City and Oounty of New York, 38: 

I, -- --, the above-named applicant, do declare, on oath, 
that it is, bona jide, my intention, and has been for three years next pre
ceding this application, to become a citizen of the United States, and to 
renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to every foreign prince, 
potentate, state or sovereignty whatever, particularly to the Qneen of 
Great Britain and Ireland, of whom I am now a snbject. 

his 
PATRICK + O'BRIEN. 

mark. 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CHAS. E. LOEW, Olerk. 

SUTE OP NEW YORK, Oity and Oounty of New York, U: 

I, -- ---, the above-named applicant, do solemnly swear 
that I will support the Constitution of the United States, and that I do 
absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity 
fA) every foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty Whatever; and 
particularly to the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, of whom 1 was 
before a snbject. 

his 
PATRICK + O'BJUEN. 

mark. 
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Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CRAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 

At a special term of the supreme court, held at the City HaJl of the 
city of New York, on the -- day of -- 186-. 

Present, Hon. ----, judge. 

In the matter of the application of the within-named applicant to be 
admitted a citizen of the United States of America. 

The said applicant appea.ring personally in court, producing the evi
dence required by the acts of Congress, and having made such de.clara
tion and renunciation, and having taken such oaths as are by the said 
acts required, it is ordered by the said court that the said applicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of the United States of America. 

Enter: 
G.G.B. 

SUPERIOR COL"RT CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW YORK. 

In the matter of the application of Adolph Slechelsimer to be admitted 
a citizen of the United States of America. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of New York, 88: 

Adolph Slechelsim~r, the above-named applicant, being duly sworn, 
says, that he resides at Yonkers; that he ha.\! arrived at the age of 21 
years; that he has resided in the United States three years next pre
ceding his arrival at that age, and bas continued to reside therein to 
the preRent time; that he has resided five years within the United 
~tates, including the three years of his minority, and one year, at least, 
immediately preceding this application, within the State of New York; 

. and that for three years next preceding this application it has been, 
bona fide, his intention to become a citizen of the United State.s. 

ADOLPH SLECHELSlMER. 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868 
CHAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of New York, 88: 

George Hoffman, being duly sworn! says, that he resides at No. 61 First 
street, and that he is well acquainted with the above-named applicant, 
and that the said applicant has resided in the Uuited States for three 
years next preceding IIis a·rrival at the age of 21 years; that he has con
tinued to reside therein to the present time' that he has resided fixe 
years within the United States, including the three years of his minority, 
and in the State of New York one year, at least, immediately preceding 
this application; and that during that time he has behaved as a man of 
good moral character, attached to the principles of the Constitution of 
the United States, and well disposed to the good order and happiness 
of the same; and deponent verily believes that for three years next pre
ceding this application it has been, bOM fide, the int~ntion of the said 
applicant to become a citizen of the United States. 

GEORGE HOF~·MAN. 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. ' 
CRAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 
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STATE OF NEW YORK, Oityand Oounty of New York, BB: 

I, ----, the above-named applicant, do declare, on oath, that 
it is, botuJ jide, my intention, and has been for three years next preced
ing this application, to become a citizen of the U nitt>d States, and to 
rt>Dounce forever all allegiauce and fidelity to every foreign prince, poten
tate, state or sovereignty whatever, particularly to the King of Prussia, 
of whom I am now a subject. 

ADOLPH SLECHELSIMER. 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CHAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 

SUTE OF NEW YORK, Oity and Oounty of New York, 18: 

I, ----, th~ above-named applicant, do solemnly swear that 
I will support the Constitntion of the United States, and that I do abso
lutely and entirely renounce aud aqjure all allegiance and fidelity to 
every foreign prince, potentate, sta1:o6 or sovereignty whatever, aud 
particularly to the King of Prussia, of whom I was before a subject. 

ADOLPH SLECHELSIMER. 

Sworn in open court, this'20th day of October, 1868. 
CRAS. E. LOEW, Olerk. 

At a special term of the supreme court, held at the City Hall of the 
city of New York, ou the 20th day of October, 1868. • 

Present, Hon. George G. Barnard, judge. 
In the matter of the application of the within-named applicant to be 

admitted a citizen of the United States of America. 
TheElaid applicant appearing personally in court, producing the evidence 

required by the acts of Congress, and haying made such declaration amI 
renonciation, and having taken such oaths as are by the said acts 
required, it is ordered by the said,~.()urt that the said applicant be admit
ted to be a citizen of the United "tates of America. 

Enter: G. G. B. 

SUPREXE COURT, Oity and Oounty of New York: 

In the matter of the application of Alex. N. McCann to be admitted a 
citizen of the United States of America. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, Oity and Oounty of New York, •• : 
Alex. N. McCann, the above-named applicant, being duly sworn, says, 

that he resides at White Plains i t1!at he has arrived at the age of twenty
one years; that he has resided 10 the United States three years next pre
ceding his arrival at that age, and has continued to reside then>in to the 
present time; that he has resided five years within the United Statf-s, 
including the three years of his minority, and one year, at least, imme
diately preceding this application, within the State of New York; and 
that for three yean\ next preceding this application it has been, bona fide, 
his intention to become a citizen of the United States. 

his 
ALEX. N. + McCANN. 

mark. 

Swom in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CHAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 
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STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of New Yor~, 18: 

George Hoffinan, being duly 8worn. say8, that he re8ides at No. 61 First 
8treet, and that he i8 well acquainted with the above named applicant; 
and that the said applicant has resided in the United States for three 
years next preceding hi8 anival at the age of twenty-one years; that he 
has continut.'d to reside therein to the ptesent time; that he has resided 
five year8 within the United States, including the three year8 of his 
minorit:r, and in the State of New York one year, at least, immediately 
preceding this application; and that during that time he has beha\"ed 
a8 a man of good moral character, attached to the principles of the Con-
8titution of the United States, and well disposed to the good order and 
happiness of the same; and d{\ponent verily believes, that for three years 
next preceding this application it has been, bO'Ra jiile, the intention of the 
said applicant to become a citizen of the United States. 

GEORGE HOFFMAN. 
Sworn in open court, thi8 20th day of October, 1868. 

CHAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of New York, BB: 

I, --- ---, the above-named applicant, do declare, on oath, 
that it is, bona jiile, my intention, and has been for three years next pre
ceding this application, to become a citizen of the United States; and to 
renowlCe forever all allegiance and fidelity to every foreign prince, 
potentate, state 010 80vereignty whatever, particularly to the Queen of 
Great Britain and Ireland, of whom I am now 8ubject. 

bis 
ALEX. N. + McCANN. 

mark. 
Sworn in open court, this 20th day of Oetober, 1868. 

CHAS. E. LOEW, CltJrk. 
STATE OF NEW YORK, City and Cotlnty of New York, B8: 

I, --- ---, the above-named applicant, do 80lemnly swear 
that I will support the Constitution of the United States; and that I do 
absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to 
every foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty whatever and 
l>articula.r1y to the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, of whom i was 
before a. subject. . 

biB 
ALEX. N. + McCANN. 

mark_ 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
. CHAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 

At a special term of the supreme court, held at the City Hall ctf the 
city of New York, on the -- day of--I86-. 

Present, Hon. ------, judge. 
In the matter of the application of the within-named applicant to be a 

citizen of the United States of America.. 

The said applicant appearing per80nally in court, producing the evi
dence required by the acts of Congress, and haying made such declara
tion and renunciation, and having taken such oaths as are by the said 
acts required, it is ordered by the said court that the said applicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of the United States of America. 

Enter: 
G. G. B. 
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SUPRElIE COURT, City alld County of New York: 
In the matter of the application of John J. Mercerl to be admitted a 

citizen of the United States of Amenca. 
SUTE OF 'NEW YORK, City and County of ]{ew York, ,,: 

John J. Mercerl the above-named applicant, being duly sworn, says, that 
he resides at YOnkers; that he has arrived at the age of 21 years; that he 
has resided in the United States three years next preceding his arrival 
at that age, and has continued to reside therein to the present time; 
that :he has resided five years within the United States, including the 
three years of his minority, and one yearl._at least, immediately preced
ing this application, within the State of lIiew York; and that for three 
years next preceding tnis application it has been, bona fi,de, his intention 
to become a citizen of the United States. 

hi' 
JOHN J. + MERCER. 

mark. 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CHAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of New York, 8': 
George Hoffman, being duly sworn1 says, that he resides at No. 6l 

First a,"enu«', and that he is well acqualDted with the above named QPpli
eant; and that the said applicant has resided ill the United States for 
three years next preceding his arrival at the age of 21 years; that he 
bas continued to reside therein to the present time; that he has resided 
five years within the United States, including tile three years of his 
minority, and in the State of New York one year, at least, immediately 
preceding this application; and that during t.hat time he has behaved 
as a man of good moral character, attached to the principles of the Con
stitution of the United States, and well disposed to the good order and 
i&appine.ss of the same; and deponent verily believes that tor three years 
DeXt preceding this application it has been, btma fide, the intention of 
the said applicant to become a citizen of the United States. 

GEORGE HOFFMAN. 
Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 

CRAS. E. LOEW, Clerk. 

SUTE OF NEW YORK, City and COlCntyof New York, 18: 

I, --' - ---, the abOve-named applit:ant, do declare, on oath, 
that it i14, bona }ide, my intention, and has been for three years next pre
~ling this application, to become a' citizen of the United States, and to 
renoODce forever all allegiance and fidelity to every foreign prince, 
pott>ntatt>, state or sovereignty whatever, particularly to the Queen of 
Great Britain and Ireland, of whom I am now a subject. 

hi, 
JOH:N J. + MERCER. 

Dluk. 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CHAS E. LOEW, Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of lrew York, 18: 

I, ------, the above-named applicant, do solemnly swear that 
I will support the Constitution of the United State8; and that I do 
absolutely antl entirely renounce and abjure all aU('giance and fidelity 
to every foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty whatever, and 
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particularly to the Queen of Great Britain and Irelaud, of whom I was 
before a subject. 

hie 
JOHN J. + MERCER. 

m .... k. 

Swom in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CHAS. E. LOEW, Olerk. 

At a special term of the supreme court, held at the City Hall of the city 
of New Yor!c; on the -- day of -- 186-. 

Present, lion. ----, judge. 
In the matter of the application of the within·named applicant to be 

admitted a citizen of the United States of America. 
The said applicant appearing personally in court, producing the evi· 

dence required by the acts of Congress, and having made such deelara
tion and renuuciation} and having taken such oaths as are by the said 
acts required, it is oruered by the said court, that the said applicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of the United States of America. 

Enter: 
G. G. B. 

SUPREME COURT, Oity and Oounty of New York: 

In the matter of the application of Antonio Gomez to be admitted a 
citizen of the United States of America. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, Oity and Oountyof New York, B8 : 

Antonio Gomez,-the above·named applicant, being duly swom, says, 
that he residt>.s at X onkers; that he has arrived at the age of 21 years ; 
that he has resided in the United States three years next preceding his 
arrival at that age, and haa continued to reside therein to the present 
timet that he has resided tlve years within th~ United States, including 
the three years of his minority, and one year, at least, immediately pre
ceding this application, within the State of New York; and that for 
three lears next preceding this application it haa been, bona ;tide, his 
intention to become a citizen of the United States. 

ANTONIO GOMEZ. 
Swom in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 

CHAS. E. LOEW,Olerk. 
STATE OF NEW YORK, Oity and Oounty of New York, 88 : 

George Hoffman, being duly swom, says, that he resides at 61 First 
avenue, and that he is well acquainted with the above·named appli('.a.nt; 
and that the said applicant has resided in the United States for three 
years next preceding his arrival at the age of 21 years; that he has con· 
tinued to reside therein to the present time; that he has resided tlve 
years within the United State~ including the three years of his minor· 
ity, and in the State of New xork one year at least immediately prece· 
ding this application; and that dwing that time he has behaved as a man 
of good moral character, attached to the principles of the Constitution 
of the United States, and well disposed to the good order and happiness 
of the same; and deponent verily believes, that for three years next pre
ceding this application it has been, bOM jiAk, the intention of the said 
applicant to become a citizen of the United States. 

GEORGE HOFFMAN. 
Swom in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. . 

CHAS. E. LOEW, Olerk. 
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STATE OF :NEW YORK, Oity and Oounty 0/ New York, 88 : 

I, --- ---, .the above-named applicant, do dedare on oath, 
that it is, bona fide, my intentiQn, and has been for three ~'ears next 
pn>t't'ding thill application, to become a citizen ,of the United Statt's, and 
to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to every foreign llrince, 
pot~ntate, state or sovereignty whaten~r, particularly to the Queen of 
Spain, of whom I am now a subject. I 

ANTONIO GOMEZ. 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 1868. 
CHAS. E. LOEW, Olerk. 

SUTE OF NEW YORK, Oity and Oouldy 0/ Kelc York, 88: 

I. --- ---, the above-named applicant, do solemnly swt'ar 
that I will support the Constitution of the United States; and that I 
do absolntely and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity 
w every foreign prince, potentate, state' or sovereignty whatever, and 
particularly to the Queen of Spain, of whom I was before a su~il'('t. 

ANTONIO GO)IEZ. 

Sworn in open court, this 20th day of October, 18('18. 
CHAS. E. LOEW, Olerk . 

. At a special term of the supreme court, held at the City Hall of tbe 
CIty of New York, on the -- day of---, 186-. 

Pre8ent, Hon. ------, judge. 
In the matter of the application of the within-named appli(lant to be 

admitted a citizen of tbe United States ot' America. 
The said applicant appearing personally in court, producing the eyi

dl."nC'e required by the acts of Congress, and haYing made NUt'll declara
tion and renunciation, and having taken such oaths as are by the said 
acts required, it is ordered by the said (lourt that the said a}lplicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of the United States of America. 

Enter: 
G. G. B. 

--'-
St"PRElIE COURT, Oityand Oounty 0/ Ncze York: 
In the matter of ------, on his petition to become a citizen of 

the United States. 
To tile Supre"/M Oovrt 0/ the State of ' New York: 

The petition of ------, residing at ---; respectfully shows: 
That he is of the age of twenty-one years Rnd upwards, and bas resided 
within the United States for the continued term of one year next Ilre
ceding the present time; that your petitioper enlisted in the army of 
the Cnited States in the -- regiment of New York volunteers, on the 
- day of ---,18-, at ---, in tbe State of New York, nnd was 
honorably discharged therefrom on the -- day of ---, 186-, at 
-. Your petitioner therefore asks to be admitted to become a citi
zen of the United States] pursuant to section 21 of the act of Congress 
]lM8ed. July 17, 1862, entitled "An act to define the pay and emoluments 
of certain officers of the army, and for other purposes." 

-------. 
llT 
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STATE OF NEW YORK, Oity and Oounty of New York, 83: 

-----, the within-named petitioner, being duly sworn, says 
that the matters contained ill the foregoing petition are true. 

------. 
Sworn in open court this, -- day of ---, 186-. 

----, Olerk. 

STATE OF :NEW YORK, Oity and Oountyof Nelc York, ss: 
------, being (luly flworn, sayK that hfi resides at ---, and 

that he is w£'ll RC(lUainted with the above-named petitioner, and that the 
Raid petitioner has resided within the United States for the continued 
t£'rm of one year, at least, next preceding the present time, and within 
the State of New York one year, at least, imme<iiat£'ly precooing this 
application; and that during that time he has behaved lUI a man of good 
moral character, attached to the principles of the Constitution of the 
United States, and well disposed to the good order and happiness of the 
sallle; and that he knows the said applicant- to be the identical person 
mentioned and described in the foregoing petition, and in the certificate 
of discharge from the service of the United States army, now produced 
to the court. 

Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 
----, Olerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, Oityand Oountyof New York, BB: 

I, ------, resi(ling at ---, do solemnly swear that I will 
support the Constitution of the United States; and that I do absolutely 
and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to every 
foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty whatever, and particu
larly to the ----, of whom I was before a subject. 

Sworn to in open court, this -- day of ---, 186-. 

At a special term of the supreme court, heM at the City Hall of the 
city of New York, on the -- day of --- 186-. 

Present, Hon. --- ---, justice. 

In the matter of the application of the within-named applicant to be 
admitted a citizen of United State.s of America. 

The said applicant appearing personally in court, and producing his -
certificate of discharge from the service of the United States army, aud 
the evidence required by the acts of Congress, and having made such 
declaration and renunciation and having taken such oaths as are by 
the said acts re1luired, it is o;dered by the said court that the said 3IlPIi
cant be admitted to be a citizen of the United State.s of America. 

Enter: 
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Sn>RElIE COURT, City anil Coun.tyof New York: 

In the matter of the a.pplication of --- ---, to be admitted a citi· 
zen of the U uited States of America. 

STATE OP :NEW YOBK, Citg anil County of New York, 88: 

-----, being duly sworn, says, that he resides at ---, and 
that he is well aequainted with the above-named applicant, and that the 
said applicant has resided within the United States for the continued 
t4.'nn of five years, at least, next preceding the present time, and within 
the State of New York one year, at least, immt'diately preceding this 
application, and that during that time he has behaved as a man of good 
moral character, attached to the principles of the Constitution of the 
rnited States, and well disposed to the good order and happiness of the 
same. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 18~. 

----, Clerk. 

SUTE OF NEW YORK, Oity and County of New York, 88: 

I, -----, residing at ---, do solemnly swear that I will 
I!lJpport the Constitution of the United States, and that I do absolutely 
and entirely renounce and abjure all allebriance and fidelity to every for
eign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty whatever, and particularly to 
tbe---, of whom I was before a subject. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, thhl -- day of ---, 186-. 

------, Clerk. 

At a special term of the supreme court, held at the City Hall of the 
city of :New York, on the -- day of---, 186-. 

Present, Hon. ------, justice. 

In the matter of the application of the within-named applicant to be 
admitted a citizen of the United States of America. 

The said applicant appearing personally in court, producing the evi
dence required by the acts of Congress, and having made such declara
tion and renunciation, and having taken such oaths as are by the !laid 
acts retluired, it is ordered b~- the said court that the saitl applicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of the United States of America. 

Enter: ---. 

St"PREXE COlTRT, City and CfJltntg of New York: 

In the matter of the application of --- ---, to be admitted a citi
zen of t.he United States of America. 

SUTE OP NEW YORK, City (tnil County of New rork, 88: 

----, the above-named al)plicant., being duly sworn,sa~-s that 
be resides at ---; that he has arrived at the age of 21 years; that 
hI' bas resided in the United States three years next preceding his 
arrh-a) at that age, and has continued to reside therein to the present 
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time; that he has regided fiye years within the United States, including 
the three years of bis minority, and one year, at least, immediately prl>
ceding this application, within the State of' New York, and that tllr 
three ~'ears next preceding this application it has been, bema fide, his 
intention to become a citizen of the United States. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, this -- day of---, 18~. 

• --- ---, Ole-1·k. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, Oity and Oountyof Netl' Yo-rk, 88: 

------, being (lnly sworn, says that he resides at ---, 
amI that he is well acqnainte(l with the above-named applicant, and 
that the said applicant has resided in the United St~te8 for three years 
next preceding his arrival at the age of21 y('ars; that he has continued 
to reside therein to the present time; that he has resided fiye years 
within the United States, including the three years of his minority, and 
in the State of New York one yearl at least, immediately preceding this 
application, and that dnring that hmEl he has behaved as a man of good 
moral character, attached to the principles of the Constitution of the 
United States, and well dispoRed to the good order and happiness of the 
Rame, and deponent verily believes that for .three years next preceding 
thiR application it has been, oona fide, the intention of the said applicant 
to become a citizen of' the United States. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, this -- da~' of -. --, 186-. 

----, Clerk. 
STATE OF NEW YORK, Oityand Oounty of Nell' York, 88: 

I, --- ---I the above-named applicant, do declare, on oath, that 
it is, bona fide, my mtention, and has been for three years next }lrec~ding 
this application, to become a citizen of the United States, and to re
nounee forever all allegiance and fideJit.y to every foreign prince, poten
tate, state ol'sovereignty whatever, particularly to the (~ueenofthe United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, of whom I am now a subject. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, this --' day of ---, 18~. 

----, Olerk. 
STATE OF NEW YORK, City and County of Ne1~ York, 88: 

I, --- ---, the ahoye-named applicant, do solemnly swear that 
I will support the Constitution of'the United Swtss, and that I do abso
lutely and entirely renonnce and abjure all allegianee and fidelity to 
every foreign prinee, pot'-Iltate, stat,e or sovereignty whatever, ancI par
tielllarly to tbe (~neell of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, of whom I was before a snbject. 

------. 
Sworn in open court, this -- day of ---, 18~. 

----, Clerk. 
At a special term of the snpreme court, held at the City Hall of the 

~it~· of New York. on the -- day of---, 18~. 
Present, Hon. ------, jU(lge. 

In the matter of the application of the within·named applicant to be 
admitte(l a citizen of the United States of AInerican. 

The said applicant al)pearing personally in conrt, prodncing the e\'i
deooe required by the acts of Congress, and having made such declara
tion and renunciation, and having taken such oaths as are by the said 
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arts n'quired, it is ordered by the said court, that the said allillicant be 
admitted to be a citizen of the United States of America. 

Enter: 

NEW YORK, December 26,1868. 

RoBERT G. ADAMS sworn and examined: 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

1101. Q. State your residence! 
.A. 116th street and avenue A, in this city. I have resitled in this <"ity 

el"er since I was born. • 
liO'J. Q. State if YOll were in the supremo court in the month of Octo

ber last, and if so, whether I~nything occurred there in relation to 
naturalization papt'l'S • 

.A. I was in the circuit room supreme court, on the morning of 
Oetobt-r 10th last, about 10 o'clock. I went ill at the usual entrance to 
the court-room. There was no judge in court. "Mr. M.cKenn, the clerk, 
was there, and several young men officiating in some clerical capacit~· 
behind an extra table at the clerk's desk. l\Iy business there was to 
look at the day calendar of the day before. I asked }Ir. l\IcKean tlw 
cll'rk to let me see it. He said he would, a1l(1 told me to wait a few 
moml'nts. While waiting, I was startled by somebody behind the conn
ter wanting to know why that door was opcn by which I had come in. 
It wa." ordered to be shut and it was shut. 'Vhile I was waiting, some 
Olen at the bible alongside the clerk's desk were very busy tillin~ out 
natllr'.llizatioll papers. During this time a party came by the door that 
L~ usually used by the judges and some officers of the court, aud with 
red tickets in his hand, (:al1ed out to the court as he approached thc 
table" I want ten citizens' papers." ,. Very well," said McKean, ., I 
will hand them to you dire.ctly." The Dlan said, "I am in a hUM'Y." 
llt'Kean tnru(>cl his back to his desk and opened some drawers that were 
hehind him and took several of theRe papers. The man said, "he was 
in a hnrI)-, and waut.,d to know whetlwr Charley, or Bill, or somebody 
else, wouhlllot give him the papers." McKean said, "'Vait a minut£'," 
or something of that kind. After a little internu he got up and luuul£'ti 
him ten citizen's papers, and the man threw down ten naturalization 
tickeb4. I am not sure whether it was McKean or one of the men at the 
desk who handed him the papers. In the mean time I got the calendar 
from )[1'. 1\lc Kellu, found what I wanted, and then left. 

lio.3. Q. Did yon examine the l)apers delivered to the man who came 
with the red ti(~kets' 

.A. No, sir; I judged the character of the papers from their general 
,;tyle. They were printed forms, partly printed and partly written. I 
cannot say whether they corresponded with these now shownllle because 
I did not 8(>e them ol)ene<l. But the man did not ask for any particular 
kiml of papers, only he wanted ten citizens' papers. 

lio.t. Q. Was any writing done npo~ the papers that were (leliYered 
to him after he ClLllle inT 

.A. There wits nothing done to them after he came in. 
. 1 io.j. Q. Do yon know of any other fact con neC!lml with naturalization 
m this city that wonld throw light upon our inYestigation f 

.A. I do not. 
By )11'. HOPKINS: 

170ft Q. You understood that the red tickets I'('presentecl so much 
money' 
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A. That was my underMtanding. 
1;-07. Q. ])0 you know whether the papers were signed and sealed' 
A. I do not. 

By Mr. Ross: 
1708. Q. Do yon know whether these papers that were handed out 

by the clerk were not papers passed upon by the court the night before f 
A. A8 a matter of tact, I cannot say; as a matter of opiuion, I sup

})ose they were not. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1709. Q. What is your political association' 
A. I am a republican at present and have been for some years. I was 

formerly a democrat. 
1710. Q. Did you go into the court·room for any purpose ('onnect('d 

with the business of naturalization, or on your professional busineNs , 
A. On my professional business as a lawyer. 
1711. Q. Do you know the names of any of the clerks who were 

there' 
A. I do not. 
1712. Q. Did the man say what kind of l)apers he wanted' 
A. No. 
1 il:J. Q. 'Vhat led you to infer that he wanted any particular kind of 

papers' 
A. I had had knowledge of the operations of naturalization for SOIlJe 

ao ;rears, and I knew that it was usual for political parties to send to 
clerks these tickets to pay the fees of naturalization l)upers. 

til 4. Q. That is the custom of both parties' 
A. I believe it i8; but I do not think that tickets did, the repulllican 

party allY good. 
1ilo. Q. Why' 
A. I had a Oermn.n who wanted to be naturalized, and I sent him to 

olle of the repUblican rooms for that Inu'pose; he there got a ticket lllltl 
I found thnt there was grf'at difficulty afterwards in getting him natu
ralized although he was fully entitled to it. The pretext set up waiol, 
tlIat the witlles.~ could not swear that the applicunt had bet'n in the COUll· 
t.l'y 1h"e year!!; but afterwards the man WIlS natur~llized on the tt'stimony 
of the same witness 1 

1716. Q. How long did it take 1\11'. McKean t.o hunt up the papers and 
hand them out to this mun' 

A. There did not seem to be Ilny hunting up particularly. I do not 
think the man was there more than three minutes altogether. 

NEW YORK, lJecember 26, 1868. 
JAMES l\f. SWEENEY sworn and examined: 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
1717. Q. State if you are a clerk of the superior court, New York, and 

if so, bow long have you belm , 
A. I am nnd ha,'e been for the last two years and over .. 
171~. Q. During wbat months in the present year Wf're persons natu

ralized in tbat ('.ourt , 
A. During the whole year. 
1 ilD. Q. (jan you give the number of persons naturalize(l during each 

mouth of tbe present year' 
A. I can get that information and will furnish it to the committee. 
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H2O. Q. Can you give conveniently the number naturalized each day 
in your statement' 

A. In the early part of the year there wou1d be very few naturalized. 
I will try to get that information. 

1721. Q. Were they principally na,turalized in Oetober' 
A. They were; in Octobfor previous to the election. 
li22. Q. Will you furnish the committee with the aggregate numbfor 

naturalized each month in 1868 and with the numb~r nntnralized each 
day during October' 

A. I will as near as I can possibly get at it. 
1723. Q. State whether you use printed blank forms for apI)lications of 

naturalization, for the affidavits of the witnesses, and for the certificates 
to be issued to persons naturalized. 

A. Yes, sir. 
]724. Q. In naturalizing persons, was it the practice of the conrt to 

swear the witnesses to the affida,;ts that they made' 
A. I am not present in the court when these things are done. I 

merely issue the certificate. . 
1725. Q. What officers are present wheu naturalizations are granted' 
A. Thomas Bennett and Thomas E. Nolan are both special term clerks 

deputized for that purpose. 
1726. Q. I now present to you four papers purporting to be certifi

fa~ of naturalization, one to Joseph Rush, dated October, 1868, one 
to John Wallace, dated October 22,1867, one to William Malia, dated 
Oet~ber 25, 1867, and one to James Montgomery, dated October 25, 
l~j, signed James M. Sweeney, clerk, and referred to in t,he testimony 
of Albert Bogart; state if the seal affixed to these papers is the genuine 
Stal of the superior court, and whether the signature of the clerk is 
genuine! 

A. The seal appears to be the genuine seal, and the signature appears 
to have been written by Mr. Joseph Meeks, who is authorized to sign 
my name~ I havn't signed my own name to certificates during the 
present year. (Witness also identifies in the same way the certificates 
issued to Edward Sullivan. dated October 17, 1868, and to Michael 
Kerwin, same date.) . 

172i. Q. Can you furnish to the committee the applications of those 
persons purporting to be naturalized, and the affidavits of witnesses iu 
these several cases! . 

A. I will take a memorandum of them and do so. 
Ij28. Q. You do not give particular attention yourself to the mode of 

naturalization! 
A. :No, sir; I would be in and ont of the court, but I gave no particu

lar attention to that branch of the business. 
1729. Q. 'Vill you permit any person or persons whom the commit

tee may designate to go to your office and in your presence, or in the 
presence of such persons as you may designate, make a list of the names 
of persons natnralized, their residences, the dates and the names of the 
witnesses and their re.sidences' -

A. I wou1d like to employ my clerks to <10 it. under the super,·ision 
of anybody you may suggest. These papers are records an<11 (10 not 
fet'l justified in letting them out of my possession. I have 110 objection 
to any investigation into the aft'airs of the office. 

1 ;30. Q. Then these lists may be made' 
A. Yes, I think so. 
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By )Ir. Ross: 
1731. Q. Have you any idea how many persons were naturalized la"t 

year! 
A. Not nearly so many as this year. 

By the CHAlRlIAN : 
1732. (~. Were there one-fourth as many! 
A. 0, yes; I think more, nearly one-half. 
1733. Q. Are the clerks you have named the only clerks in your 

office authorized to llttend naturalizatiou' 
A. No, sir; when the rl1sh comes, all the clerks are engaged. But 

Mr. Meeks signs all the certific·ates so liS to have a uniform signature. 
I never sign one myself. I think we have twelve clerks in the office. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

1734. Q. Did you keep a record of persons who have received natur
alization' 

A. Yes sir; we index them as we go along, but that takes considera
ble time. The index for this year is not complete. 'We index the wit-
ness as well as the applicant. . 

1735. Q. What proportion of the whole number were naturalized 
during the month of October! 

A. I cannot say; I think a very large proportion. 
1736. Q. Have you more than Qne seal for your court' 
A. We have two, and itnpressions are made from both seals. Mr. 

Meeks, my depltty, had ill charge the seals; they were locked up each 
night. There were no papers Nealed in advance; my directions were to 
have no certificates sealed in advance. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

1737. Q. Judge McCunn is judge of that court! 
A. He is one of the judges. 
1738. Q. He is the one who had charge of this naturalization business! 
A. :No, sir; J mlge ·Garvin did some of it and so did Judge Jones. 
17a!). Q. Do :rol1 know what has been the habit of these judges in 

reference to q l1estioning ea.ch applicant and witness' 
A. Xo, sir, I do not. 
1740. Q. You do not know whether the forms prescribed by the statute 

has been followed by all these judges' 
A. I didn't tnke particular notice. 
1741. Q. How many did they put through there at a time! 
A. Generally the applicants are put through singly; those whom I 

saw uuturalize(l c.'tme along singly and the applicant nml witness were 
sworll. 

By Mr. KERR: 

1742. Q. Did you ever see it done up by batches' 
A. No, sir; not in the superior court. 
174.1. Q. Did you ever in any conrt where naturalization was done! 
A. No, sir; the judges in my court used to destroy a great many 

papers where they did not have the proper affidavits. 
1744. Q. Was that the case (lUling the days of the rush! 
A. Yes, sir. 
1745. Q. Who did the chief part of this naturalization business in 

the superior court! 
A. Judge McCunn and Judge Garvin did the most of it; !think thattlte 

late chief justice ditl a small part of it; so did Jmlge Jones; Judge 
Monell was in Europe, and Judge Barbour was away. 
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1;46. Q. Can you al)proach any opinion as to the number of persons 
naturalized in anyone day in your court during the month of October 
Iastf 

A. I tllink that one day there were in the neighborhood of 2,000. 
1i4;. Q. Were you in the court-room duriug the time' 
A. I was in and out. 
Ii4S. Q. \Vas there any other business transacted by the court ou 

that da~'f 
A. I think not. 
1;49. Q. 'Ya.'! the court-room left open to the public and the lawyers, 

or were they excluded from the court-room during that day' 
A. I don't think they were excluded. 
1j.j(). Q. Did you e'\"'er know them to be excluded any day when this 

business was going on' 
A. :Sot t() my knowledge. 
Ii;;!. Q. How long did the court sit that day' 
A. It sat almost all da~·. 
1 ;52. Q. And in the evening' 
A. I tltiuk so, but I am not positive. . 
Ij53. Q. Describe how the work was clone on that day' 
A. Similar to any other day, I suppose. The men would go in with 

their application to the judges, and the judges would swear them aml 
then they would get their certificates. 

lj.j4. Q. Did the judges undertake to make personal examination of 
lfitne88es; or were their statements put in the form of an affida'\"'it, and 
the affidavit sworn tof 

A. In all cases that 1 saw, the judges swore them. 
1 j.j;'). Q. Would the judge detain them to answer any questions touch-

ing qualifications, residences, &c T 
A. He would, sometimes. 
17,)6. Q. And sometimes he woulll not T • 
A. Sometimes he would swear them to the affidavit, I think; but I 

did not pay sufficient attention to know exactl~·. 
Ii;;i. Q. During the time you were pa~;l1g any attention to this busi

ness, was it a COUUIIOIl thing fOl' ~'ou to hear persons coming in as wit
nessell swearing fur It dozen prindpals f 

A. I neYer knew that; I heard reports to that effect, but know nothing 
of DIy o\nl knowlt·dge; I clidn't see any such thing. 

1;.)8. Q. You saw no" repeating" of this kind on the part of witnesses f 
A, No, sir. 
1;;;9. Q. Can you say that you were in the ~OUl't'l'oom during theRe 

bUrried days enough to obS(~r\'C that kind of business going on if it were 
going 011 j I me.an this repetition of sendce by witllcSSl'S , 

A. The court-room would be very mlwh crowcied. I RaW the jUllges 
going on with their business as usual, and I did not go up very close to 
the judges to see what they were doing. 

1;00. Q. Did you know anything of' the detailR of the business car
rit'd on at No.6 Centre street, where ltoseubel'g was chief cl('rk' 

A. No, sir; I know nothing at all about it. 
li61. Q. Dill yon have t)~casion to go in there 011 the part. of an~- per

son wllo want('cl to be naturalized during the last l)oliticaJ canvass f 
A. I never went into any of those placel'l but once; antI that was to 

tell them that the court would not be open that night. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

li62. Q. You say there were us many as 2,000 naturalized in one day' 
A. About that. 
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1763. Q. Were they all naturalized before one judge' 
A. No, sir; I think not. I think that the four judges whom I haV"e 

named were naturalizing that day. 
1764. Q. Were they in four different rooms' 
A. They had two rooms; and afterwards we had rooms in the City 

Hall. 

By 1\11'. HOPKINS: 

1765. Q. Who distributed these papers-to the applicants after they 
were signed by you' 

A. The l)al)ers were given as the men came through. 
1766. Q. Were these al)plications first brought in by either of the par

ties in batches in your office for the official certifieate to be made f 
A. Not to my knowledge. Mr. Meeks issued all the certificates. 
1767. Q. You do not know whether it was his habit to give out these 

papers in batches' 
A. No sir; but I rather think not. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1768. Q. Who had charge of the two Reals usel} by your court, 
A. Mr. Meeks; it was his business to take charge of them. The seals 

were kept right OPI)osite where he was sitting. 
1769. Q. Tell the committee whether it is a fllct within your knowl

edge or belief that at any time during the last political canvass any of 
the~e certificates were given ont in blank. 

A. No, sir; they were not. I do not think there was anything of the 
kind done. 

1770. Q. Ditl yon use any preeautions or give any directions with a 
V"iew to prevent any such thing being done' 

A. Yes, sir; I gave direction to 1\11. Meeks to lock up the seals every 
night; also, that the seals should b~ entirely under his charge, and that 
he should sign every oue of the certificates. 

1771. Q. Are you aware that auy of the certificates in blauk were 
obtained b~- anybody out of your office' 

A. No, sir. 
1772. Q. Since the common rumor about frauds in the procnring of 

these certificates of naturalization, have you instituted any inquiry or 
ma(le any examination with a view to determine in your own mind the 
fidelity of your own subordinates' 

A. Yes, sir. 
1773. (~. With what result' 
A. With the result that I am satisfied that they have not done any

thing wrong. 
1774. Q. In connection with theRe inquiries, did ~-ou 01' not, develop 

any irregularities in connection with this business, eitller on the part of 
your subordinate!! or on the part of any of the judges f 

A. I did not. 
1775. Q. HaV"e you had bronght to your knowledge any c~rtificat~s of 

this kind that were eyer obtained for which there is no eorresponding 
record in your office , 

A. :Yo! sir; I have had 110 opportlmity to search, because I have not 
been notified of any such case. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

177(;. Q. Do you know what clerks occupied room :Yo. 12 in the City 
Hall , 

A. Yes, sir; I understood there were some outside parties who oceu-
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Ilied the basement known as the old sheriff's office; and on learning that 
fact I had the communication between the office and the rooms where 
my clerks were at work closed. 

By Mr. KERR: 
Ii77. Q. Can you give us the names of the parties who occupied that 

room! 
A. No, sir. 
1778. Q. "'no has chru:ge of the building' 
A. Samnel Roome, the general janitor; he has the keys; whether he 

act8under another or not I do not know. 

By the OHAlB.lIAN : 
1779. Q. This old sheriff's office in the basement of the City Hall was 

one of the rooms belonging to the city t 
A. Yes, sir-in the City Hall. 
1780. Q. 'Who rented that room to these ontside parties , 
A. I do not know anything abont it. 

By l\lr. HOPKINs: 
1781. Q. Was it generally understood that some of the rooms. were 

being used by parties in writing up applications for citizenship' 
A. I heard it said, and that was the reason that I closed the commu· 

nication between that and tbe room where my clerks were. 

NEW YORK, December 26,1868. 

ANSON WILLIS sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRlIAN : . 

1782. Q. 'Vhat office did you hold at the last election' 
A. I W88 one of the in8llectors and registrars of election of the 16th 

district, 16th wanI. 
1783. Q. State what yon kIlOW of per~lls presenting eertificatt's of 

naturalization tbat were frandulent' 
A. :Many naturalization certificates were presented by persons wlto 

came to be registered. They aplleared to have the genuine seal and the 
genuine signatures of the clerks of the various courts. Being apprized 
that spuriOU8 naturalization paIlers had been sent out in every direction, 
I interrogated several of these persons and they gaye me unsatisfactory 
answf.'rs. They could not tell me in what court they were naturalized, 
when they were naturalized, or where they were natlualized. One 
of them told me be W88 naturalized in Tammany Hall; another that 
he was paturalized iu Columbia str('et, awa~' over in the east side 
of the cit~·; aud another down in the Park. They gave no satisfactory 
infonnation upon this subject. Some of them, after being registered, 
did not offer to vote. Several told me that they had never declared 
their intention to become citizens, and that they never had received auy 
first papers. It appeared from the answers they made that these papers 
had been sent t{) them. and had been Sf.'ut broadcast all over the city, 
and giyen to persons who had never applied for them. 

1'784. Q. What })roportion of voters in your district were of foreign 
birth! 

A. Much less than half of them were native·born. 
1785. Q. What proportion of those preSf.'nting certificates of natural· 

ization were sworn. 
A. It is my impression that not more thau one in fift~· was sworn. 

Some of the inspectors appeared to be perfectly satiSfied, if the parties 
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only presented naturalization papers. Aud they were opposed yery 
strongly to my asking que.stions, or taking any steps like investigation. 
Sume naturalization papers were several years old, and these we did 
lIot illYf>stigate very closely. It WaR only those that had been recently 
issued that we tQOk particular notiee of. I questioned some parties so 
severely that they never made their appearance on the day of election; 
they were generally registered; some, very few, were rejected. 

By 1\11'. HOPKINS: . 

1786. Q. Do you recollect the number of naturalized citizens that 
'were registered at your precinct' 

A. I said over one-half of the whole; the whole number WlUI about 500; 
I was the only one of the four inspectors that seeme<l to take any interest 
in stopping this thing; the democratic inspectors put every obstacle in 
my way; and when a young man took his position there to challenge 
some of these meu, the chairman of the board ordered him out of the 
room and told him he was interfering with the election, and that he could 
not stay there. 

17R7. Q. WU~ the chairman a democrat' 
A. YNI sir. 
1788. (~. Do you recollect the relative vote of the two parties in that 

precitwtf 
A. I do not recollect; it was largely democratic. 

By 1\11'. Ross: 
1789. Q. Give 11S the names of the democrats who acted with you t 
A. 1\11'. Van Buren aud l\Jr. Seixas; my republican collea.gue saill but 

little. 
1790. Q. Did he not vote with you aU the tim(" 
A. Questions w('re very rarely put to a vote; be made no o~jection to 

rec,civing these papers; I ha<lhenrd so much of these illegal votes that 
I sus}Ject(~d that a great many of these votes were wrong, but I had no 
positivf\ means of determining. 

1791. Q. Do you know of any illegal votes having been giyen at Jour 
polls' 

A. I am not positive of IlllY, but I had good reaROn to suspc>ct that 
many wel'e illegal, bec anse the men could uot ten where they wc>re 
natnralized, and many of t.hem had never made apillication, and never 
received their first papers. 

1792. Q. How many (lid you reject! 
A. About a half a dozen. 
1793. Q. How lllany did YOll regisrer who could not give you satisfac-

tory evidence' 
A. I should think from a dozen to 20. 
1794. (~. Did you have some one at the polls to challenge' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1795. Q. Did YOll discharge that duty yourself, or did somebody elS(" 
A. I believe I did in one or two instances; my position was at the 

desk, to look over t.he uames as they presented' themselves, and see 
if the names were there. 

1796. Q. Yon had a challenger at the polls' 
A. YeR, sir. 
1797. Q. Did. he exercise the privilege prett.y freely' 
A. No, sir; he was ordered out of the room by the chairman. 
1798. Q. Did he go out of the room' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1799. Q. After tbat you bad no challenger' 
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A. After that there was no regular challenger; onct' in a while some 
perNOD came up and challenged a vote. 
1~. Q. What was the name of your republican collt'ague on the 

board! 
A. I have forgotten it. He WIUI an Englishman, and lives in the ave

nne just above Twenty third stret't. He keeps It tailor's shop just 1l0l1:h 
of Twenty-thinl street on the avenue. 

By llf. KERR: 
1801. Q. Did you register two mt'n whose answers wt're so unsatiHfac-. 

tory as you have stak>(l , . 
A. Yes, sir; we regiswrt'd more than that. 
180'2. Q. More than tllree f . 
A. Yes, sir; I think we registt'red more tban a half a dozen of those 

C88('8. 

1803. Q. Can you name one of them t 
A. Of course not; they were m('n I newr saw before. 
1804. Q. Do you kuow whether anyone of these persons so registered 

TOted 1 
A. Yes, sir; some ofthem did. They swore right through. 

NEW YORK, December 26, 1868. 

SAMUEL S. URMY SWOMl and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

1805. Q. What office did you hold at the last elt'Ctions. 
A. Inspector of elt'.ctions for the 15th district, 21st wanl. 
180(;' Q. State what you kllow of persons presenting fralUlulent natn-

1Ilization }lapers. 
A. I know parties who llresel1te<l papers who, wht'11 they were sworn 

and questioned respecting them, stated that they ha<l not bet'n in court. 
Some of them bad never taken out any first papers and two or three of 
them had papers given them in lager-beer sa10011s, ciub-houSt's, and such 
places. 

1807. Q. State what you know of Jamt's Gillem' 
A. James Gillt'lll was registered 8S U"lug at 444 Fourth awnue. On 

the morning of the election, about 11 o'clocki a lllaD eame along aud gave 
that name. I challenged him tor non-resit ence, atiministt'red the oath 
to him, took his vote and had him aJTested. After he was aITt'stetl I 
subsPquently a8Certained his name to be Michael Cochran. I thought 
he lived out of the district. 

By llr. HOPKINs: 
1808. Q. He WIUI yoting on a llallle which did not belong to him' 
A. Yes, sir •. 
1809. Q. Yon style such men repeaters' 
A. Yes, sir. 
ltilO. Q. Is he a foreigner r 
A. I think he is. 
1811. Q. Did he register on naturalization paperll' 
A. I do not think he W88 registered. at all. I think another man gaye 

that name. I don't think he was near the polls at all uutil he came to 
vote. 

1812. Q. Who were the inspectors in that district' . 
A. On election day they were Stephen N. Crandall, Wm. P. Slater, 

John Dalton, and myself. 
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By the CHAIRMAN : 
1813. Q. State what occurred after you had this man arrested. 
A. A few minutes after he was arrested amI taken away to the police 

office a posse of deputy 8heriff8 came in, rushed arouml the counter, car· 
ried me out, put me in a stage, took me to the Ludlow street jail and put 
me in charge of the keeper. 

1814. Q. lIow long were yon confined! 
A. I was taken from the polls a few minntes after 11 o'clock, and was 

confined in jail until 3 o'clock. when I was taken out on a writ of habe63 
corPU8. I made aplllieat,ioll io send a letter or deSI)ateh to my frit-lUIs, 
but I was not allowed to do so. 

1815. Q. For what were you arrested! 
A. I was not lk!('used of auything. These deputies came in, caught 

hold of me and carried me out. I am com;nced they had no authority. 
1816. Q. What was the pretext for arJ'('sting you' 
A. There was no pretext stated. Afterwards I saw a commitment 

charging me with obstnlcting the polls. But the warrant, I am SllJ'(', 

waR not in the hands of the deputy shl'riffl!! when I was arrested. 
1817. (~. Had yon done anything to obstruct the polls, except to chal

lenge this man to \"ote' 
A. Nothing in the world. I had taken votes very rallidly from slmrise 

up to that. 
1818. Q. With what political party do you act' 
A. With the rl'publican. . 
1819. Q. Who were the deputy sheriffs' 
A. One was Lawrence <YBrien; brother of James O'Brien, the sherift: 

Another WU8 George E. Hickey, who was somewhat notorious, and 
Ilnother wus John Bennett, who is known in the wlml as "Black .Jack," 
and another of whose name I am not positi ve. I think it was ArmstronJt. 

B:r 1\11'. HOPKINS: 
1820. (~. ,V ere the8e men special deputies, or were tht'y regular 

deputit's f . 
A. I think that Bennett and O'Brien were special delmties for pre.serv

ing the peace at the last election. 
By the CUAIRlUN : 

1821. Q. What was their politics f 
A. They were democrats. I am inclined to think that Dickey is a 

regular deputy from his having had transactions before in connection 
with snch matters. 

1822. Q. Had there been any disturbance at the polls during the (lay f 
A. No, sir, not at all. It was pt'rfectly quiet and orderly. 
1823. Q. What proportion of voters in your district are offoreign birth f 
A. Considerable more than a 1Illljority of voters in that district are 

Amerieans. There are n. good uumber of Irishmen and Germans thl're. 
Tht~re were 789 names regi8tered. 

1824. Q. What proportion of uaturalized citizens were challenged at 
the ref.,';stry f 

A. Probably one 'in tt'n was challenged at the registry; at least, . if not 
absolutely challenged, a gJ'('ater llumber than t,hat were questlonl'd. 
Those pt'rROns whom we knew were, of course, not questioned. 

1825. Q. Haye yon any means of expreNsing an opinion as to the num
ber of illegal votes J'('gist('J'('d amI polled in your district. 

A. I have only the means which my. knowledge of the people thl're 
gives me. I am 88tisfied there were a great many fraudulent Ill'l}lers (lre-
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sen ted there and that a great many men voted who had no right to yote. 
For instnnce, there is one house in our district. from which about twenty 
names were registered; it is a little shanty two stories high ; thefirststory 
is taken up with a bar-room and restaurant and there cannot possibly be 
more than four small rooms in the second story. 

By llr. HOPKINS. 

1826-2i. Q. Has there been any iuY('stigation in court of the case of 
the person whom you challenged amI whom you arrested f 

A. ~o, sir; he was brought before a police justic,c in the morning, and 
admitted to hail. He is a man who is well known in the ward; h~ has 
bet>n up on the island a number of times. 

1828. Q. This occnrrence wus at the prelddelltial election' 
A. Yes, sir; it is our State eledion as w('n. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
1829. Q. When did you revise your registration' 
A. Friday and Saturday before election. We rt'gisrered names as I 

well as reyised them on these days. The first two dl\~"s for registration 
are the Tuesday and Wednesday three weeks before the election. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1830. Q. How many did you say were regisrered from this house in 

Fourth avenue! 
A. I think about 20. It was known in the district as "The Senare." It 

is a drinking saloon and restaurant kel)t by llichael Sharkey. 
1831. Q. What is he politically' 
A. He always yotes the democratic ticket. 
1832. Q. Cau you give a fair approximation of the number of persons 

of foreign birth who regisrered in your district' 
A. I do not know, but I think half of them were persons of foreign 

birth. 
1833. Q. Can you give an approximate proportion of those men of 

foreign birth Who pr('sellted papers more than a year old' 
A.. I should think that half the natw-alization papers presenred were 

ne"'" ones issued within three months of the last election-most of them 
1Iithin sb weeks. 

1834. Q. Yon say that YOll ascertained for yourself that this Gillem 
did not rt'side where he said' 

A. Yes, sir; I went to the proprietor of the house and asked him if 
any such person liYed there; he said he did not. It is a drinking saloon 
kept. by Patrick Daly. The man is notorious aa a rough; he is a man of 
very bad character; he has fre(IUently been before the police court.s, and 
has been sent to the island. 

1835. Q. Is he a man of drinking habits also' 
A. I should think he is a man who drinks a good deal. 
1836. Q. In reference to your arrest, WILS it made in a nlde and ungen· 

tlemanly way' 
A. Yes, sir, it WILS; my coat was badly torn, and I was absolutely car-

ried or dragged out of t.he room. . 
183i. Q. Did you resist' . 
A. I did not resist with any force-I refused to go. 
1838-39. Q. Then it required the use of physical force to carry you 

ont of the room' 
A. They did not wait to see whether it did or not-they carried me 

ont. 
1840. Q. How did the business go on in your absence' 
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A. Th~re was a man sent th('re to take my plMe until I returned-a 
Colonel Colvin, n republican. 

1841. Q. Did you ever inst.itute nny legal proceedings against these 
persons for making the arrest f 

A. No, sir. 
1842. Q. Were you arrested or tried for any offence' 
A. No, sir. 
1843. The whole matter drOPlled after your discharge' 
A. Yes, sir; the deputies told me when they were taking me to priNOn 

that I would be let out tbe next morning. 
1844-45. Q. no you know that any person did, in fact, vote at that .tis

trict who was not bJ: law entitled to vote, eXCCl)t this man Gillem f 
A. I cannot positively say that there was any. There were men who 

voted and who swore in their votes, who, I believe, were not voters in 
that district-men whom I knew to be just as likely to vote in one dis
trict as in another, for they are floating back and forth from one saloon 
to another, and live in any place, as the case may require. I had It list 
of' names of persons who, I was well satisfled, were fraudulent voters, 
for the PurlJose of challenging them. This Gillem was one of them, and 
he was the first that presented himself. When I returned these names 
were all voted in. 

1846. Q. How do you know they voted f 
A. Their names were checked npon the book a,s having voted. 
1847. Q. Are there a good many tiines men having the same name in 

a district! 
A. It does not very often ()(;cur. I find the name of Patrick Keeti"e 

registered twice from 449 Fourth avenue. I also find the name of 
'Villiam Doogan re!,>istel'ed twice from the same place. Anotber instunee 
is tbat of a nUlll nnmed Nicholas Moore, who is regist('red in our distriet 
as John lfoore; and he does not live in the district ut all. After lw had 
re~>istered as John Moore be came, at another sessiol\. of the board, and 
oft~red to register as William Murry. I knew the mau, and turned him 
away. I knew hi~ to be identical with the other man; I bad known 
bim two or three years-perbaps longer. A number of instances occur
red where parties registered and other parties came in to yote on their 
names-men whom I knew not to lle the parties who had registered. 

1848. Q. State, generally, whether you and yom repUblican colleague 
and your democratic collea!,'1les used reasonable diligence to purge the 
ballot-box of that kind of votes. 

A. For myself, I did use all the diligence I could. I cannot answ(>r 
for tbe others. 

1849. Q. State, generally, whether you know, of your own knowledge, 
that l)ersolls unautborized to register did, in fuct, register in that dis
tIict, except those whom you have named. 

A. I am satisfied that a good many did register who were not author
ized to register there and to vote there. I had a list of 50 names of per
sons who I was satisfied were not legal voters. 

1850. Q. Is it true that this list was furnished you by others , 
A. Some I.lames of the men were furnished me; but I know I made 

personal inquiry amI inYestigation into e,'ery name on the list. 
1851. Q. How much time did you giye to that kind of inquiry f 
A. I gave considerable time to it. 
1852. Q. You do not know, as a fact, that all of thosc upon that list 

of 50 were illegally rel,,>istered f 
A. f do not know it a,s a fact, but I haye eyery reason to believe it. 
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By Mr. HOPKINS: 
1853. Q. I understand you to say that you had a list of 50 illegal 

voters whom yon intended to challenge, and that while you were under 
arrest their votes were received , 

A. Yes, sir. Those dE'puties, when they were taking me down to jail, 
told me they would teach me that I had no right to challenge any votes. 

1854. Q. How many wards are there in this city' 
A. Twenty-two. . 
1855. Q. How many of these republican' 
A. Only one, I believ~the 15th ward. 

By Mr. Ross: 
1856. Q. In the 50 men whom you had upon that list were those 20 

who were registered from 449 FQurth aVE'nue included , 
A. A good mauy of them were on the list. There were two or three 

of them whom I knew to be legally entitled to vote. 
1857. Q. How many of that 20 were on your list of 50' 
A. Probably 11 or 12. From 120 East Thirty-second street there are 

six Joneses registered; on personal inquiry and investigation I found 
there were only two men by the name of Jones living there; those six 
men all voted. 

1858. Q. How many voted from this 449 Fourth avenue' 
A. I think they all voted, except, possibly, one or two. 

NEW YORK, December 26,1868. 
TnlOTHY LYNCH sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRllAN: . 
1859. Que.stion. What office did you hold at the last election' 
Answer. A registrar and inspector in the 5th district, 6th ward. 
1860. Q. Of what country are you a native' 
A. Ireland. 
1861. Q. How long have you been in New York' 
A. Since 1849 or 1850. 
1862. Q. What proportion of the men in your district are of foreign 

birth , 
A. A large majority of them are Irish' 
1863. Q. State to what extent persons who came to be registered this 

year had natnralization papers. 
A. A great many. 
186!. Q. State whether persons were registered who ought not to 

ha\~e been. . 
A. I cannot swear that a great many were registered who had no 

right to be registered; but a great many voted who had no right to 
"t"ote. They did it by coming from other districts and taking up other 
men's papers. 

1865. Q. How many were registered in that district! 
A. Some872. 
1866. Q. Do you know how many votes were polled , 
A. About 767. 
1867. Q. State to what extent you are acquainted'with the peol)lo ill 

your district. 
A.. I know the JW\jority of them. 

By Mr. HoPXlNS: 
1868. Q. Do you know how the number registered this year compared 

with the number registered last year' . 
12~ 
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A. I expect there were some entitled to vote this year who were not 
entitled last year. 

1869. Q. Were there anything like 250' 
A. I should think not. • 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

1870. Q. State if there was any intemlption from any of the in
spectors. 

A. I think there was. There was a great deal of favoring one party 
above the other party. Myself and my partner were trying to stop itas 
much as we could; and I think if the others had. acted as I did there 
would not have been the large vote cast that there was. 

By Mr. Ross: 
1871. Q. The others wanted to go fast and you wanted to go slow' 
A. I wanted that every one who had a right to vote aIaould vote, and 

that those who had no right to vote should not vot.e. 
By the CHURl"N : 

1872. Q. State if any threats or demonstrations of personal violence 
were made against you. 

A. There were} from both inside and outside. They threatened me 
all the day; and when the polls were closed a committee came and 
took me out lest I should be killed. I do believe they would have 
killed me. They caned me a black this 8lld a black that. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1873. Q. Are yonla republican or a democrat' 
A. I am a republican. 
1874. Q. How long have you been a republican , 
A. I guess 1 am a republican about 10 or 12 years. 
1875. Q. What is your business' 
A. I am in the city express business. 
1876. Q. Who were your colleagues on the board of inspectors' 
A. One was Mr. Joralemon, who was put there as a. republican, and I 

suppose did the best he could; but I wish he bad been a. little smarter. 
The democratic inspectors were Donnelly and Mr. Brophy. 

1877. Q. Was it your rule whenever you suspected a man not to be a. 
legal voter to make him show his naturalization papers, KO that you 
could examine them' 

A. Yes, sir. 
1878. Q. Ami if the case was suspicious would you not swear him, so 

as to make him answer undcr oath , 
A. I swore some men who had papers, knowing that the papers did 

not belong to them. Some of them refused to give us the paper, laughed 
at me and went away. 

1879. Q. How many of this class were there , 
A. I didn't catch many of them-three or four or five; we would have 

caught double three or four or five, but that my colleague across the 
way would vouch for these fellows. 

1880. Q. Was that done by your republican colleagues or by your 
democratic colleagues , 

A. By my democratic colleagues. 
1881. Q. Were they truthful men' 
A. Yes, sir, I dare say they were. 
1882. Q. Was your repUblican colleague as sharp a man &8 yoa are , 
A. I should think he was sharper because he was an .Ameriean. 
1883. Q. That doesn't follow, by any means. 
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A. Well, I wish he was as sharp as I was. 
ISSi. Q. Did your board eyer register one man withont such an ex· 

amination as satisfied the ml\jority of the board that he ought to be 
registered f . 

A.. No' we did not. 
1885. Q. State generally what you know of one single man having 

veted in your district, who was not entitled to vote. 
A. Yes, sir; I know a good many. 
1886. Q. Tell us who they are. 
A. I cannot tell yon. 
1881. Q. Can yon not tell one ofthemt 
A. I cannot name one of them. 
1888. Q. How many of that kind voted t 
A. I guess as good as two or three hundred. Between them and 

repeaters there were as many as from two hundred to two hundred and 
fifty. 

1889. Q. How do you know, if you do not know one man t 
A. Here is my book. I find from 472, 474, and 476 Pearl streett and 502 

Park street, there were more men registered than lived in those !louses. 
1890. Q. Will you furnish the committee with the number and names 

of persons voting from each of those houses t 
A.. I will make up the list, and furnish it to the committee on Monday. 
This witness did not again appear before the committee. 

DA VI» CROWLEY sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

1892. Question. Are you a United States deputy marshal t 
Answer. Yes, sir. . 
1893. Q. How long have you resided in this city! 
A. About 11 years. 
1894. Q. In the office of the clerk in the supreme court of this city 

there are five applications on file, purporting to be applications for natu· 
ralization of Patrick O'Brien, J. J. Mercer, Autonio Gomez, Alexander 
N. lIt.>Cann, Adolf Slechelseine; the witness whose affidavit is on file to 
support these applic.ations is George Hoffman, No. 60 First A venue, New 
York; state if you have made inquiry at 61 First avenue as to whether 
there is or has been any such person living there a-s George Hoffman. 

A. I have; there are two Nos. 61 in First avenue, the old number and 
the new munber; the one is a slaughter house} and the other is a candle 
manufactory. I have been at both places, ana made due inquiries, and 
found that no such person was known there. 

NEW YORK, December 28, 1868. 
CHARLES E. LoEW recalled and examination continued. 
WITNESS. In answer to your question of Saturday, I now produce the 

original applications, affidavits of applicant-s and witnesses, and the 
order of the court thereon in the cases in which certificates of citizen· 
8bip were i88Ded to Daniel O'Donohue, Jacob Schafer, Wm. Lukas, 
August A. Sanger, Thos. Surridge, Chas. Fehliug, Patrick Duffy John 
Winkens, Sebastian Schneider, August MuHer, Thos. Schmidt, William 
Schmidt, Chas. Warneck, Michael Dunn, Hugh Smith, Joseph Herbert, 
Frederick Henney, Henry Beaume, Wm, Honig, August Betzel, James 
Brown, John Lehman, Henry Stern. Gottleib Kaffenberger, Patrick 
Baft'erty, James R. Smith, and Samuel Reynolds. These are all the 
reconla that I have been asked to produce, with the exception of the 
Ive ~t I produced on Saturday last. 
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In regard to the subject of the resolution 34:10pted by the committee 
last Saturday I desire to say that I find I am in a very peculiar a.nd 
unpleasant dilelwoa.; that I am fettered by State laws and statutes 
which make me liable to indict.ment for anowing papers to be taken from 
the files of the court without the order of the court, I being merely the 
custodian of those l)apers and subject entirely to the direction of the 
court. While I am wining, as I before stated, to allow the members of 
the committee to make allY examination individually of' the files, I do 
not think that, without the order of the court, I have any right to allow 
other parties to come in and take temporary custody of those papers. 
I have, therefore, prepared a communicat.ion to thejustices of the supreme 
court requesting its proper order in the matter, which communication I 
will read to the committee : 
To tlw justices of the sllprmne court of the first judicial district: 

The umlersigned derk of your court has been sel'vl'd with the original 
of the following resolution: 

"Resol1.'cd, That the chairman of this committee be, and hereby is, 
autholized to cause the records and papers in the possession of the 
county clerk of New York, referring to naturalization in the supreme 
court, to be examined, and a list to be made of the name of each person 
so naturalized, his age and residence, and the name and place of reai
dence of' the witlless, and the day of the month on which such persons 
were naturalized during the month of October." 

The above is a true copy of a resolntion passed this day (December 
!l6, 18(8) at a meeting of the select committee of Congress, appointed to 
investigate alleged frands at the recent presidential election in the State 
of New York, held in the office of the county clerk of the county of New 
York. 

Attest: JOHN J. DAVENPORT, Olerk. 

The uD<lersigned is the mere custodian of the records of the court and 
its officer. He is fettered by certain State statutes providing how pa,pers 
in his office shall be file.f, kept, examinetl, and copiCii made, and making 
him custodian merely for the purpose of searches by his own authorized 
deputies and for their production on order of court, and then only in his 
custody or that of his statutory assistauts. 

He has been advisefl by the chairman that the chairman considers 
himself empowered to select any person and any number of persons to 
examine and take temporary custody of papers in his office, and take 
copies thereof, amI all without the assistance from or participation in the 
said proceeding by the undersigped or his clerk. 

Being in doubt how he shall act in the premises, and the court being. 
as he is advised and believes1 the rightful authority to order the under
signetl in and about the premIses, he begs its instruction by proper order. 
The undersigned begs, however, to express his entire wil1ingness that 
the chairma,n of the committee, or any member of the same, may (6.1) oomit4) 
do whatever they please in the way of furthering the object of said reao
lution, but to add that it is an unprecedented course to allow irreaponsi
ble persons, not parties in interest or their attorneys, to handle records 
and papers on file in this court, and, as he is advised, contrary t~ a State 
statute, and thereby possibly interfere with their validity or subject 
them to interpolation, spoliation, and loss, and especially so as to records 
which are important muniments of personal rights and of real estate. 

Respectfully yours, 

NEW YORK, December 26,1868. 
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That is my communication to the court, and I am awaiting its order 
in that matter. . 

By the C1IAlR1lAN: 
Question. Will you refer the committee to the law which you suppose 

you would violate by snbmitting for inspectiou to such persons as may 
be designated by the chairman, the papers which I have aaked to be 
inspected, ghing volume and page' 

Answer. I will send you the law. 
Q. I will prepare a written communication to you, which I will ask 

you to submit to the court with your stateme~t. . 
A. I will do so with pleaaure. 
The chairman prepared, signed, and delivered to the witneas a com

munication, of which the following is a copy: 

NEW YORK,December 28, 1868. 

DEAR 8m: In explanation of the communication which you have 
this day submitted to the committee of Congress charged with the duty 
of investigating aUeged ele<-1:,ion frauds, you will please advise the 
sopl"eme court that it is deemed necessary that a list should be made of 
the names and places of residence of the witnesses and applicants in 
matters of naturalization in the Mupreme court in the month of Octooor. 
That to make these lists I will select clerks of integrity and good char
acter, and, if you or the court require, these gentlemen shall be attorneys 
and counsellors at law-oftlcers of the conrt. I further desire you to 
state that I do not expect or intend that said clerks shall take the cus- . 
tody of the naturalization papers in your office, but merely that they 
shall make the Usta indicated in the resolution of this committee, of 
which you have an attested copy, from the pallers themlre}ves and in the 
presence of yourself or such of your deputies as you shall designate, 
and ill your office, or at such other place as yon shall direct. 

I desire also that the papers shall be submitted to the inspection of 
one or more experts in chirography of high chara~ter, skill, and integ. 
rity, and if you or the court desire, the llaDles of these clerks and experts 
shaD be furnished at once, and would be herein were they at this time 
selected. 

I respectfully ask you to submit this communication to the supreme 
court in general term if that be the proper tribunal, and as it is desira
ble the examination should be made at an early hour, I express the hope 
that it may be convenient to .a speedy decision. 

Respectfully, yours, 
WM. LAWRENCE, Ohairman. 

CHABLES E. I,OEW, Esq., Oounty Olerk. 

The following are the·names of the applicants and witnessea in the 
papers presented by the witness: 

APPLICANTS. 

John Lehman, .60 EMt 4th IItreet. 
HeDlY Stern, 1M Norfolk IItreel. 
J_ Brown, 18 Delancey street. 
Wm. Honig. 3"2 Christie IItreet. 
August Betzel, 114 Rivingwn IItreet. 
Freileriek Henney, 219 2nd avenue. 
J~b HnbPrt. 318 East 3111t IItreet. 
Jolui Doolin, 509 WashinlrloD 8treet. 
J __ McCarty, 318 East3'ahtreet. 
Hngb Smith, :118 East 3'8t street. 
.IlL J. Dunn, 317 3rd avenue. 

WITNESSES. 

Jacob Diehl, 207 a,-ellue C. 
Jacob }o'oerster, 76 avenne B. 
John King, 318 Welt 41111 8treet. 

Same. 
Same. 

Robert Blume. 24 Clinwn street. 
Same. 

Owen Gannon, 64 Watts street. 
Robert Blume, 24 Clinwn street. 

Same • 
Same. 
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Chaa. Fehling, 10 Domibick Itl't'et. 
D. O'Donohue, 44th street and 1st avenue. 
John Noelsch, 430 C Itreet. 
Wm. Lukaa. 28.1 Eaat Houstou Itreet, 
Patrick Duffy. 410 9th avenue. 
Jacoh Schafer, 95 C street. 
Henry Baun, 46 Eldrid~ IItreet. 
Charlea Warneck, 2ro Eaat HOUlton 8treet. 
Wm. Schmidt, U8 C street. 
Thomu Schmidt, lOB Bowery street. 
Augult Muller, 543 5th street. 
Jolin Winkens, 534 3rd avenue. 
8ehaaUan Schneider, 3rd aV6llue. 
August A. Sanger, 672 11th avenue. 
Thoma8 Surridge, 528 Weat 29th IItreet. 
Gottlieb Kaffenberger, 291 E. HOUlton Itreet. 
Paterick Rafferty 400 3rd avenue. 
Jamea K. Smith. 75 3rd avenue. 
Samuel Reynold., 21 Prince Itreet. 

JOHN JA.Y sworn and examined. 

By the ClIAIR:MA.N: 

Jamell McCabe, 111 Lawrence Itreet. 
John Mackllison. 2'l5 22nd 1Itreet. 
Carl Spoer, 59 Attorney IItreet. 
John Wolf, 2482ndstreet. 
Edward Gonnoud. 43 7th avenue. 
Jllcoh Dahl, 527 7th 1Itreet. 
John KinJ, 318 Weet 411t 8treet. 
Charlee Jul., 54 Carmine street. 
Jacob St.eiger, 137 Pellstreet. 
William Henry, 355 Broome street. 
John G. Diercks, 44 avenue B. 
George Hill, 3743rd avenue. 
Henry Weir, 74th street, near lOth aVSDUe. 
Julius Bock, 164 Attorney street. 
Peter Burke, 24th avenue. 
Rudolph Walke, 1371at avenue. 
Maurice Baker, 62 WashiDgton .treeL 

Same. 
Same. 

1900. Question. State what you know of the arrest of S. S. Urmy on 
the day of the last presidential election in this city , 

Answer. I went to the polls about 11 o'clock. There were but few 
persons before me waiting to vote, and I waited until there was but one, 
whose vote was challenged. Mr. Urmy was presiding at the polls receiv
ing the votes. This vote was challenged by Mr. Urmy, and the oath was 
administered by Mr. Urmy. His vote was then received and deposited 
As he was moving away Mr. Urmy said, "Stop a moment! officer, detain 
that man." One of the other inspectors of election said, "Officer, let the 
man alone; you have no business to touch him." Mr. Urmy said, "Detain 
him." The officer did 140. There was a delay of a few moments, while 
Mr. Urmy appeared to be consulting his colleagnes and examining the 
books. Presently he handed to the officer a paper and said, "Here is 
your warrant for the arrest of this man for illegal voting." The inspec
tor, who had spoken before, said, "Officer, let the man alone; you have 
no right to arrest him." Urmy said, "Officer, do your duty," and the 
officer led the man aside. I then handed my vote to Mr. Urmy, and he 
asked me if I would mnke a place for a moment for a police officer who 
resided in the district, but who had to go on duty, which I did. That police 
officer's vote was received; I then voted. After my vote was received the 
man behind me handed in his vote. About that time there was some dis
turbance about the door, and Urmy said, "Officers, preserve order." Pres
ently there was a rush made into the room; three, or four, or five persons 
rushed behind the counter, on which the poll. books were placed, and one 
of them laid his hands on U rmy and said, "I arrest you; go with me." 
U rmy said, "Take your hand oft'; you have no business to touch me while 
I am in the discharge of my duty." The officer said, "We'll see about 
that; come along." The whole place was in confusion. They oogan to 
handle Urmy very roughly, and I said, "What is it all about; where is 
your authority," I thmk it was in answer to that remark of mine that 
the person who arrested Urmy pulled out a paper nnd said, "Here is my 
warrant;" but before Urmy had an opportunity of looking at it, he was 
dragged from behind the coullter and through the door into the street, 
by two or three of these men. I followed them into the middle of the 
street, where they hailed an omnibus to learn Urmy's name. The officer 
who had charge of him (and I think there was one on either side) objected 
to my speaking to him, and threatened to arrest me. Urmy was hurried 
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into an omnibus, wliich was driven oft' at a rapid pace. I went back to 
the polls and asked Urmy's name, which was given. I think it is S. S. 
'C'rmy. I then stopped at the Union League Club-house, where I saw one of 
the members, and went with him to the Fifth Avenue Hotel, where I saw 
Governor Fenton and two other gentlemen, to whom I narrated the cir
cumstances; and then I was told that Judge James was sitting at the 
Metropolitan Hotel. I went there, I think in company with Judge 
Hilton, and fonnd Judge James and a number of gentlemen at the Metro
politan Hotel, holding court at chambers. I made an affidavit to the 
facts, and a writ of 1&abea8 COTpUB was issued, addressed to the aheriif and 
the keeper of the jail. Then I went with the officer, toO whom it was 
gi\"en, to the police headquarters, where I saw some of the commission
ers, and I fonnd that they had already learned of the fact by telegraph, 
and that U rmy had been t.aken to the Ludlow street jail. The habeaa 
tmptUI W88 made returnable at 3 o'clock' at 3 I returned to the hotel, 
and soon after Urmy was brought in, I think by the keeper of the jail, 
who made a return to the writ. I saw the writ, and it was to the effect 
that U rmy was arrested by virtue of an order thereto annexed, which 
was a warrant executed by two persons, who I nnderstood were his asso
ciate inslleCtors in that district. Judge James, after reading the return, 
remarked that it W88an infamous proceeding, and be hoped that Urmy 
would vindicate his rights at law. (To Mr. Kerr.) It was on the return 
to the writ of 1uJJJea8 oot:PU that the judge made that remark. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
1901. Q. Does that judge reside in this city' 
A. He does not. 
1902. Q. Is he in the habit of holding court here , 
A. I think not. 
1903. Q. Where does he live' 
A. In one of the northern connties of the State, I think. 
1904. Q. Was he brought to the city by application of the Union 

League Club, for that day' 
A. I do not know at whose request he came down. There was no action 

on the subject by the Union League Club. 
1905. Q. Had you ever known him to hold court in this city before , 
A. I think not; he may have done so, but not to my knowledge. 
1906. Q. Do you know as a fact whether he was or was not brought 

here for political purposes in connection with the election' 
A. I understand that he was requested to come. 

By the ClLURlUN: 
1907. Q. State what you know yourself. 
WITNESS: I know nothing. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1908. Q. If YOll had such information where did you get it! 
A. I am not not quite certain, but I think Colonel Cannon told me 

that he believed Judge James was coming. 
1909. Q. Did he tell you he had been sent for and requested to come 

down here' 
A. I am not quite certain whether it was by Colonel Cannon, but I 

W88 told by some gentlemen belonging to the republican party that Judge 
James was here, and would remain at the request of some gentlemen in 
order to protect the rights of the republicans, ahould it be necessary, 
during the election. 

1910. Q. Where did he hold his court , 
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A. At the Metropolitan Hotel. 
1911. Q. Did the judge pretend to go into any public court-rooms of 

the city or county to hold his court t. . 
A. I do not know. I only know what I saw; I saw hlDl at the Metro

politan Hotel. 
1912. Q. He did not come down and llold a general court for general 

pu~s' 
A. I never heard of his doing so. 
1913. Q. Do you know of his transacting any other busiDess than that 

to which you have referred , 
A. Yes, sir. 
1914. Q. What was itt 
A. A Dumber of parties were brought before him on that day for ille-

gal voting. 
1915. Q. Do you know to what party they belonged , 
A. I cannot say. 
1916. Q. Did not Colonel Cannon tell you they belonged to the demo-

cratic party' 
A. He did not. 
1917. Q. Did not Judge James himself tell you so. 
A. No, he did not. 

By Mr. Ross: 

1918. Q. Has he held court in this city since that day' 
A. Not that I am aware of. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
1919. Q. After Urmy had challenged this voter, was there time to get 

out any warrant uutil he was arrested' 
A. I do not think that more than five minutes had elapsed. 
1920. Q. Are you a lawyer t 
A. Yes, sir. 
1921. Q. Is there any law which authorizes an inspector to issue a 

warraut tor the arrest of Urmy t 
A. Not the slightest. 
1922. Q. State if you know any reason why Judge James was brought 

heret 
A. It was suggested that some city judges were preparing to issue 

mandamuses to inspectors, to compel tbem to receive votes which they 
had refufled to register, and that soru~ interference with the election by 
some of the city judges, in that or in other ways, might render it. wise 
for the public safety that an independent judge from the rural districts 
should be here. 

1923. Q. State what is the reputation of Judge James as an impartial 
and honest judge. 

A. I think it is very high-very high, indeed. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

1924. Q. Who were the officers who made this arrest of Urmyt 
A. I Ullderstood th(~y were deputy sheriffs, ami that one of them was 

a brother of Sherift' O'Brien. 
1925. Q. Did you see anything which, in your judgment, would jus

tify the arrest of Urmy, 
A. I saw nothing whatever to justify it. The proceedings were oon

ducted with pertect quietness on the part of Urmy. 
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1926. Q. Is there any law which authorizes Urmy to have a voter 
arrested , 

A. I believe it is his duty under a statute of the State. 
1927. Q. Will you refer wi to the section' 
(Witness referred to the seventh section of the statute of lIay 13, 

1865, which provides that any person who shall wilfully make any false 
statement in reference to his right to vote shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and shall be punished by a fine of .50, or by imprison
ment for 10 days; also to section 13th of the same law, which provides 
that whoever shall wilfully swear falsely on such examination shall be 
deemed gnilty of peIjury.) 

GEORGE BLISS, Jr., sworn and examined. 
By the CHAmMAN : 

1928. Question. What is your profession' 
Answer. I am a lawyer, and have been practicing in this city for the 

la8t thirteen years. 
19'J!!. Q. State your knowledge of police matters, and of any efforts 

made to prevent illegal voting, and of the manner in which persons 
tegistered. 

A. My knowledge of police matters arises from my being the attorney 
of the board of health and tile board of excise, which is composed in 
part of the board of police. Their offices are in the same building. My 
relations, therefore, to police matters have been rather intimate for two 
or three years. I have been there every day during that time, with rare 
exceptions. 

193f)' Q. State how registrars have been imposed on by persons who 
were not entitled to vote . 

.A. I was actively concerned in endeavors to prevent frauds at the 
elections. Having very active charge of that matter through the city, 
my attention was of course directed to it. I found this state of things: 
I would receive information that a man was intending to register fraud
ulently at a given place, and would send that information to the police. 
A man would come up and say he lived at a certain place. The inspec· 
tor would question him as to whether he lived there, and would admin-
ister an oath to him. . 

lIr. Ross: I object to this second-hand testimony. 
WInESS. I saw two or three instances of this kind. The inspector 

would challenge the man and swear him, and the man wonld swear that 
he lived at such a place. The inspector having only an unsworn state
ment handed to him, the board considered that it was bound to allow 
the man to register. Before the election, inquiry enabled us to ascer
tain that the man actually did not live at the place from which he 
elaimed to vote. He would come up on election day, be challenged, and 
@wear his vote in. (To Mr. KelT.) I saw that in a single case. I did 
not see the same man who. presented himself and was registered come 
on election day and vote; but I saw the thing done partly in the regis
try and partly in the voting by different men. Under the registry la.w, 
the inspectors are obliged, if a man who has registered swea.rs his vote 
in, to take it. The inspector who has charge of the books then requires 
the police to arrest the man. Another inspector says, "Don't arrest 
h~!" a~~ it is a question of repUblicans and dem~rat~ the boa,rd 
betng diVIded two and two. In one of the ca.seswhich 1 saw at one 
poll, the officer declined to make an arrest, as the ml\iority did not 
direct him to do so. In the other case, the officer did make the alTest. 
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The party was taken before a justice and held to bail, and I know by 
general report that he, with all the others, was discharged the next day. 
That is substantially the state of the case .which did prevail at the last 
election at all the polls in this city. I say that from having had before 
me and talked with nine-tenths of the republican registrars of this city. 

1931. Q. State how many repnblican wards there were in the city at 
the last presidential election' 

A. One; I think the 15th; that had not been 80 for, certainly, two 
elections previously. The repub1icans made the largest relative gains 
in that ward that they made anywhere in the city. 

1932. Q. Are you acquainted with the sherift' of this county , 
A. Yes, sir. 
1933. Q. Can you state anything of his antecedents , 
A. Not of my own knowledge. 
193!. Q. Do you know of his having been in the penitentiary' 
A. Not of my own knowledge. 
1935. Q. Can you state whether he appointed deputy sberift's on the 

day of election; and if so, can you give us any idea of the number! 
A. I cannot give an idea of the number. I saw a coDiuderable number 

of persons who claimed to be SI)(.>cial deputies, and who had some kind 
of authorit,y. I saw others who also claimed to be special deputies, and 
who when asked for their authority had none. 

1936. Q. Do you know anything of the characters of these men politic
ally and otherwise' 

A. Not of my own knowledge. I saw three or four of them that I 
thought were about as hard-looking men as ever I saw in my life, though 
they may be reputable citizens for all I know. 

1937. Q. State what you know of the way in which naturalization was 
eft'ected in the courts of this city. 

A. My first knowledge of it, this fall, was in the court of common 
pleas, where I saw the thin~ conducted by Judge Barrett with consider· 
able care, I thought, and probably with all the care which could be 
expected; so much care that after it had gone on for a few days the 
naturnlization substantially stopped. After that I had occasion to find 
Judge McCwlll in the superior court on other business. I went first inro 
the superior court-room over the enbrine-house. I found a large crowd 
there, with Judge Garvin on the bench. As I was about to go away 
Judge Garvin called me to the bench beside him. I stayed there for 
perhaps ten Ininutes seeing the process of naturalization. The witness 
and the man to be naturalized both came on and handed to the judge the 
application and the aftlda\;t. The judge put some questiolls to the wit-

. ness very rapidly. He put questions as to the length of time they were 
in the country, &c.! and the judge thought he did it fairly, became he 
spoke to me about It. It seemed to me that the questions were 80 rap
idly put that it was utterly impossible for the meu, being in all cases 
foreigners to understand them. They were put almost as fast in admin
istering tile oath, "You swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth." Learning that Judge MCCWlD was in the com
mon council chamber, holding another branch of the same court, I went 
there and found a very large crowd in the entry, gathered about the two 
doors leading into the room. Tbey were apparently letting them in by 
one door and out by the other. I went to the door by which they were 
coming out, and with some little difficulty I succeeded in persuading the 
officer to let me in. I took a seat there and found a string of people 
coming up. They came in at the other door, and when they came within 
eight or ten feet of the judge the Bible was put in their hands, and per· 
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haps a dozen 01' fifteen were sworn at a time to make tnle answers. They 
then passed up in ~ront of the judge. The judge had before him a 
large pile of these applications. He would take them up and ask ques
tions about them, and the witness wo~d answer. (To Mr. Ross:) He 
took them up one at a time, and at fi1'8t I noticed that the question he 
BIlked was, "Do you know this man ,,, The witness had no means of 
knowing who the man was that was named in the paper before the 
judge. I looked about to see where the men to be naturalized were, and 
it struck me that the men to be naturalized were not in the room. I 
then went to one oft.he officers to ascertain the fact. Just as I was going 
to him I noticed a little noise at the door at which they were coming in, 
and heard one of the officers say to a man, "Go out." The man said, 
"I want to be naturalized." "Well," said the officert "where is your 
witness'" "Here he is," said the man. "Well, we dO not want you 
here," said the officer, "go out;" and he kept the man out and let the 
witness in. I then found that in no case was the person to be naturalized 
allowed to come into the room. After a time the judge adopted the plan 
of asking the witness how long he had known the man-giving his name. 
I may be mistakenjbut I thought. he did not give the name until he saw 
me sitting there. t seemed so to me. It went on for fifteen or twenty 
minutes in that way. The witnesses were asked the questions less 
rapidly than before Judge GaninLbut a peculiarity in Judge McCunn's 
court was that the persons naturalized were not present, and there were 
no means, of course, of identifying who the man was. The witnesses 
would then ask. for their papers, and the officers would tell them, "No, 
you can't have the papers." The papers were handed to a clerk in the 
court, then to an officer, and then were taken out to a room across the 
entry. There were some of them who went and took the oath of allegi
ance before the clerk. I cannot specify any man who got his paper 
lIit,hout taking the oath of allegiance, but while I was standing there in 
the entry there were certainly many more people coming out with their 
papers than had taken the oath of allegiance. I ought to say that Judge 
McCunn, after he recognized me, called me up, and I did my business 
with him. In the course of the conversation he said, "You see how we 
do this with all the legal forms, and there ought to be a stop of this 
abuse of us in the papers." I timed him. The first five minutes I was 
there he naturalized 13 men, and the second five minutes 15 meu. Iu 
many cases the same party appeared as a witness for several persous; 
and in two or three instances a man appeared as a witness in behalf of 
another, and pretty soon that other appeared in behalf of the first one. 
Judge lfeCunn told me that he proposed to stay there until midnight 
if it was necessary, as these poor men could not afford to leave their 
work. The papers were taken into the room across the entry, and the 
person to be naturalized was supposed to go in there before the clerk and 
take the oath of aJlegiance. I have said that I saw very many more 
papers brought out of that room complete than there were persons who 
took the oath or allegiance. In other words, it seemed to me that the 
oath of allegiance was not taken by more than half the number of persons 
for whom papers were brought into the room. That was the impression it 
made upon me. In one court when a man was waiting to be naturalized, 
I asked to see the paper which he had in his hand, and on examination 
I found that it was a soldier's paper, and it refelTed to the fact that he 
had served in the army one year and had been honorably discharged, as 
appeared by his discharge thereto annexed. That was about the language. 
The first paper I saw had a certificate dated a year before, stating that the 
penonnamedinithadsurrendered his discharge for the purpose of collect-
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ing bonnty, and snbseqnently I saw some of these papers with nothing 
whatever annexed to them. 

1938. Q. State how many applicants for natnralization were rejected. 
A. While I was there I think that one application was rejected. 

By Mr. Ross: 
1939. Q. You st.ated some two cases which you had witnessed at the 

registry and voting places. 
A. Yes, sir. 
1940. Q. State at what polling places these transpired 
A. One of them was in the 21st ward on the west side, but I cannot 

give the number of the district. That was the case wh~re the inspectors 
did not believe that the man lived at the place indicate~. There was 
no arrest there because he swore his name on to the regtstry, and the 
inspector had simply the statement furnishe·d him that the ma:) did not 
live there. The inspector had no knowledge that the statement was 
untrue and did not deem it right to arrest him. 

1941. Q. That is, the republican register had a minute furnished by 
the Loyal League to challenge the man' 

A. I suppose that the inspector was a republican, but whether he got 
his informat.ion from the Loyal League or not, I do not know, and in fact, 
I do not know what you call the Loyal League. 

1942. Q. The inspector had a memorandum to challenge this man' 
A. He had some information that the man did not live at the place 

named. 
1943. Q. And he challenged him and the majority of the board over· 

rnled him' . 
A. He questioned him very sharply as to how long he had lived at 

the place, and made him take an oat.h, and having taken the oath, all 
the inspectors agreed I think to register. I think the man who chal· 
lenged him said something like this: "I don't believe him, but I do not 
know how we can go back of his oath." 

1944. Q. You havc no knowledge of your own but that he was a 
legal voter' 

A. No, sir. 
1445. Q. What was the trouble in the other ward , 
A. In the other ward the information had hoon givcn from our com· 

mittee, and had been also derived from a man who claimed to have 
had charge of registering. The man was challenged, and swore bis 
vote in. 

1946. Q. Then I nnderstand you to say they caused his arrest' 
A. In that case he was arrested. 
1947. Q. By whose direction and authority' 
A. One of the inspectors. 
1948. Q. A repUblican inspector' 
A. It seems that he was a republican inspector. 
1949. Q. What was the number of that voting precinct , 
A. That was a precinct in the sixth or seventh ward. 
1950. Have you any knowledge of your own that the man was not a 

legal voter' 
A. No, sir. 
1951. Q. These are all tbe frands of which you have any personal 

knowledge in any of the wards of the city of New York' 
A. I think so; I was about the last man that they would have 

given any personal knowledge of frauds to. 
1952. Q. Was there any affidavit or complaint made before this man 

was arrested by order of the repUblican inspector' 
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A. I think not. 
1956. Q. It was done on his mere order t 
A. Yes, sir. 

189 

1957. Q. Did you preside over the board of republican inspectors that 
'Were ailled together at your instance' 

A. I was a member of a committee whose business it was to endeavor 
to prevent fraudulent voting. I presided over no meeting. I met por
tions of the republican inspectors nearly every evening for two or three 
weeks prior to the election. There was no chairman; there was no 
pre8iding whatever. I addressed them. 

1958. Q. By what anthority of law did you have a right to call the 
inspectors together' 

A. None whatever. 
1959. Q. Still you issued your mandate directing them to come before 

you for instructions t 
A. No, sir. I issued a notice which was almost precisely in these 

woms: "You are respectfully imited to attend a meeting of repnblican 
inspectors, at room number 15. Fifth A.venue Hotel, on such an evening, 
for the purpose of consultation." , 

1960. Q. Were yon one of the inspectors , 
A. No, sir. ' 
1961. Q. Who gave you authority to call the inspectors together' 
A. Nobody. 
1962. Q. It was self-assumed' 
A. Self-assumed, entirely. It was very much the same authority that 

A. Oakey Hall had in calling the democratic inspectors in Tammany 
Han; with this difference, that we called them ~gether on week days, 
and he on Sunday afternoon. 

196.3. Q. Did you direct the officers whom you called together that 
they should challenge voters' ' , 

A. I gave them no directions. I advised them that in all cases where 
they bad reason to think, from any cause, that the man was not a legal 
\"oter, they should challenge' him. 

1964. Q. Did you direct any of these election officers to make an arrest 
of persons whom they suspectc<l not to be legal. voters , 

A. No, sir; I could not direct them to do anything. 
1965. Q. Did you instruct them or advise them' 
A. I adnsed them, whenever they had sufficient en(lence that men 

were nolating the law, to cause their arrest. 
1966. Q. Can you give the law on the subject giving the election 

boards the right to make arrests' 
A. Tbey are expressly authorized by the revised statutes of the State. 

The old election law is in the revised statutes, and the registration act 
has been superimposed upon the old election law. It dates only from 
1865. Section 12, of chapter 740, of the laws of 1865, pro,ides that the 
election board shall have the same powers in preserving order as are 
gi\"en to inspectors of election for preserving order on election days. 

1967. Q. Can you tell abont the time when you were in Judge 
)feCunn's court t 

A. I should think it was about the 10th of October. It was within 
tTo or three days of Judge l\IcCunn's return from Europe. (To Mr. 
Kerr:) I should say there were from 100 to 125 persons naturalized 
in the way I have described. I saw a good mauy others go in while I 
'Was in the entry, and I 8UpPOse they went through the same process. 

(Witness refers to Revised Statutes, part oue) chapter 8ix, title four, 
article three, section 38, in fifth Edwards, Revised Statutes, folio one, 
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page 433, which provides that if any person refuses to obey the lawulf 
command of the inspectors, or disturbs the proceedings, the inspect
ors may make an order directing the sheriff or the constable of the 
county to take the person so offending into custody. The 37th section 
directs that the inspectors shall possess full authority to maintain regu· 
larity and order, and to enforce obedience to their lawful commands 
during the election, and during the canvass of the votes; and that it 
shall be the duty of eyery inspector to chal1enge any person oft'ering to 
.vote, whom he shall know or suspect to be not duly qualified.) 

By Mr. Ross: I 

1968. Q. The point of inquiry I made was as to the authority of an 
officer of election to order a man arrested, when he had voted and was 
going away from the polls. 

A. As to that I cannot say; 1 suppose there i6) no such statutory pro
vision, but I suppose it is held in this State to be the common law to 
do so. 

1969. Q. That is all the law you find on the subject , 
A. That is all the statute law I now find; I do not think there is any 

special act giving power to order an arrest. 

NEW YORK, Monday, DtJcember 28, 1868. 
SAMUEL A. ROBERTs)wom and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
1965. Question. What office did you hold at the last election' 
Answer. I was inspector in the 2d district of the 17th ward. 
1966. Q. I now present to you a paper purporting to be a. certificate 

of naturalization to Charles Storm, dated the 16th of October, 1868, signed 
Charles A. Loew, clerk, under the seal of the supreme court; state what 
you know of it. 

A. This man Storm presented himself at the board of registration on 
the 3d of October, and desired to be registered. I asked him his name 
and place of residence; and I also a8ked him if he was a native or foreign. 
born. He said he was a foreigner~ born in Germany. I asked him for his 
papers. He presented me this paper and I asked him where he obtained 
it. He said that he obtained it at a liquor store, at the corner of Thirtv· 
second street and Second avenue. I asked him if he had ever taken out any 
other papers than this, and he said he had not. I kept the paper, and 
told him I would preserve it. We did not register him. 

1967. Q. State what you know in reference to the presentation of sint
Hal' papers for registration. 

A. When parties came up with newly-issued papers, I questioned 
them as to where they got them and whether they had been betore a 
judge. If they answered the question satisfactorily, and were willing to 
take the oath, they were registered. Some said they got their papers at 
the City Hall; but on their being prompted by one of my associates as to 
what building of the City Hall, they would say the court building. 
There were some 400 voters registered in our district. I do not bt>lieve 
that over 100 of them came with these new pupers. There were other 
old papers; but it had reference to the new papers. I questioned all 
presenting these papers, and administered the oath to all who were will
ing to take the oath. This man Storm did not take it. He stated that 
he got the paper at a liquor store. We did not administer the oath to 
him. He frankly told where he obtained the paper and that he had not 
appeared before a court. 

1968. Q. State what proportion of persons who presented naturalia
tion papers for registration were challenged or sworn. 
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A. But very few. 
1969. Q. Were not registers liable to register many persons who held 

fraudulent naturalization papers' 
A. I should think they were liable to register persons who have been 

illfgally naturalized. 
1970. Q. State how it was when they came to vote-whether a few or 

many were challenged. 
A. There were none challenged on election day in the district where 

I was. 
1911. Q. Why not! 
A. We believed that they were legal voters, as we had given them a 

daorough examination on the days of registration. We then scrutinized 
die voters aDd their papers. 

1972. Q. State if you know any facts that led you to suppose that it 
woald be dangeroos to challenge on election day. 

A. I do not know of anytbing that would have deterred me from 
cIIallengiBg • voter. 

By Mr. KERR: 
1973. Q. Or deter anyone else , 
A. Or anyone else. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
1974. Q. You say you examined and scrutinized the applications for 

registration under all these new certificates pretty carefully t 
A. Yes, sir. 
1975. Q. And where thp.re was any doubt you swore them t 
A. I asked them if they would take the oath. 
1976. Q. Do you think in that way. at registration you got rid of all 

the illegal votes' 
A. I think that our strictness there prevented a great many from 

coming there to be registered. 
1977. Q. And that you kept your polls pretty pure! 
.A. Yes, sir. 
1978. Q. How many did you rejp.ct' 
.A. I suppose we may have rejected some 20, more or less. 
1979. Q. Generally for the reason that they could not tell the places 

where they got their papers' 
A. There were other questions which they did not answer satisfactorily. 
1980. Q. As to these 20 who were rejected, state on what ground they 

Wenl rejected. 
A. Some few of them were rejected on the ground they had never 

obtained their first papers. 
1981. Q. Did they state whether they had come to the cOlmtry before 

they were 18 years of age' 
A. I was very careful to ask them that. Some of them were rejected 

because they had not been long enough in the city or county. 
1982. Q. How about the others' 
A. The reason for rejecting those we did reject was non-residence and 

iDega! papers. 
1983. Q. And do you think that on the whole the vote was pretty 

fair in that precinct; and that they were generally legal voters. 
A. I cannot say, as I did not know them personally; they answered 

the questions. . 
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NEW YORK, Monday, ~ 28, 1868. 

WILLIAlI D. SLOAN sworn and examined. 
By the CHAlRHAN : 

1984. Question. State what you know of the arrest of Urmy, one of 
the inspectors of elections' 

Answer. Urmy was arrested by special depnties of the sheriff; a man 
named JllDles Gillem offered to vote, and after taking his name Urmy 
told him he would have to challenge his vote; the man swore his vote 
in, and Mr. Urmy immediately ordered his arrest on the ground that he 
was an illegal voter; immediately after that four or five or six men 
came in, and the leading man among them said, "I arrest you, U rmy;" 
Urmy declined to go with him, and they took him by the collar and 
dragged him out from behind the connter, thrust him into a stage and 
took him down to the. Ludlow street jail, as I was informed; about the 
time they were arresting Mr. Urmy one of the inspectors, named Dal
ton, said to a man named Day, who said he knew the man to be a voter, 
and tllat he lived in his house, "See to it, Day, that that man is not 
arrested. " 

By Mr. Ross: 
1985. Q. This man Gillem was arrestR,d' 
A. Yes, sir. 
1986. Q. This inspector, Urmy, refused to go with the officers' 
A. Yes, sirj he declined to go, and said they had no authority to 

arrest him; 1 counselled him not to go, as I thought they were arrest
ing him without any authority, as he was doing his duty. 

1987. Q. These men did not use any more force than was necessary 
to take along a man who refused to go with them' 

A. Yes, sir; they dragged him out bodily, with his back to the ground. 
1988. Q. He could have got up aud gone with them, could he not' 
A. Yes, sir; if he chose to do so; when he got to the door his arm 

caught in the door, and he groaned as if he was hurt and there was 
some excitement; he then said, "I will go along with you now;" he 
lost his hat about that time, too; they did not wait for him to get to his 
fcet, but dragged him along and gave him pretty rough handling, I 
thought. 

1989. Q. Had you been employed to give ad,ice to election officers , 
A. I was nominally in charge of the district, so to speak. 
1920. Q. Appointed by whom' 
A. By the organization of the party to which I belong. 
Q. What organhation' 
A. The republican. 
Q. Where did it hold its headquarters' 
A. 179 Lexington avenue. 
Q. Did you have a written commission' 
A. 0, no. 
1921. Q. What kind of instructions had you, and from whom' 
A. I got only general instructions to get our voters out, and see that 

no persons on the other side voted illegally. 
1922. Q. Who gave you these instructions t 
A. They were given by the executive committee of our organization. 
1923. Q. Then you were not a police officer, or one detailed by the 

sherift·! 
A. N oJ... I was acting as any other citizen. 
1924. ...a. You had no oftice there t 
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A. No, sir. -
1925. Q. And no bnsine.ss any. more than any other citizen' 
A. No more than any other citizen. 

198 

1926. Q. Still you took it upon yourself to~ give ad~;ce to resist the 
offict'rs of the law' 

.A. I did not recognize them 88 offict'rs of the law. 
19'J7. Q. But you did recognize these men who arrested the voter 

Gillem' 
A. Because they were legally appointed. 
19']8. Q. You did not have 80 much sympathy for him as for the other 

man! 
.A. Not by any means. 
192fJ. Q. Be was not on your side in politics' 
A. I do not know that that influenced me; perhaps it did. 

STEPHEN M. CRANDALL sworn and examined. 
By the ClUm~A.'" : 

1930. Question. What office did you hold at the last election , 
Answt>r. I was inspect{)r of election at the last electiQn, but not of 

registration. 
1931. Q. Stute what yon know of the arrest of S. S. Urmy . 
.A. On the morning of the election I was checking the list while Urmy 

W38 acting as chairman of the board. About 10 o'clock a man came to 
,"ote who brave the Jlame of one of those who was supposed not to live 
where he alleged he did. He was challenged aud Mr. Urmy swore him. 
He took the oath and Mr. Urmy immediately ordered his arrest; one- of 
the dc>mocratic insJl('Ctors objected to his going without a commitment, 
and Mr. Cnny turnc>(\ to me and asbd me to write a commitment, which 
I did; as the ofticc>r was taking him, I heard some one outside saying 
something about that" man in the corner." Just at tllat moment in 
rusht"d five or six, or IDay be c>ight of the crowd; then I surmised whAot 
tht'y were after, and I told the policemen not to allow any IDore to paRS 
behind the counter. They did pass by the police, got behind the coulltt~r 
and claimed Urmy as their prisoner, saying that they were deputy sher
ift'~ Urmy protested against going with them; they caught him by the 
lappels of his coat and took him out. About an hour after that one of 
the party came back with a paper and showed it t{) one of the demo
cratic insJl('Ctors-!lr. Slater, I think it was-who signed it. Mr. Urmy 
was released about half past three o'clock, I think. 

1932. Q. State if Urmy did anything else to cause his arrest than to 
challenge this voter. 

A. He did nothing else. 
1933. Q. State if there was anything boisterous in his manner, or dis

orderly in his conduct. 
A. Sothing whatever. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
1934. Q. What kind of a commitment was made for this man Gillem' 
A. A commitment on one of the blanks furnished by the de})artmeut 

for tbat purpose; we had a list of names from the house where he came 
tovote from. 

1935. Q. That list was furnished by the repUblican committee' 
A. No, sir; it was taken from our books. There were more registered 

from that house than we supposed could well occupy the rooms in it; I 
learned afterwards that this man proved to be not a resident of the 
houae. 

13T 
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:MICHAEL Ql:"INLAN sworn and examined. 

By the CHAmlIAN: 
1936. Qu('stion. Have you a certificate of naturalization' 
Answflr. I have, but not with me. 
1937. Q. Of what country are you a native' 
A. Ireland. 
1938. Q. Where did you get this certificate of natura.lizatiou , 
A. In the City Hall. 
1939. Q. 1I0w long have you been in the United ~tates! 
A. Six years. 
1940. Q. How old are you' 
A. Twenty-three years. 
1941. What questioull were asked by the judge when you got your 

naturalization papers' 
A. No questions except when I was taking my oa.th against aU foreign 

power~ and p'lrticularly the Qtleen of Groa.t Britain and Ireland. 
1942. Q. '\\-"Ito was your witness , 
A. My brother. 
194.3. Q. What questions were asked of him' 
A. Whether he knew me, and whether I was of good moral character. 
1044. Q. WIlS that all , 
A. That WIlS all. 
1945. Did you ever get out your first papers , 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. Ross: 
1946. Q. Were you under 18 years when you came here , 
A. YOSt sir. 

NA'fHANIEL JARYIS, Jr., sworn and examined. 

By thf' CHAIRMAN: 
1947. Question. What is your official position' 
Answer. I am clerk of the court of common pleas in this city, and have 

been since 1850. 
1948. Q. Who is judge of that court! 
A. Th('re are three judges-Daly, Brady, and Barrett. 
1949. Q. Stllte what party you and they act with. 
A. I suppose they do not act with any party judicially; they were 

el.,cted by the d('mocmtic party. 
1950. Q. Can YOll state what number of persons were naturalized in 

your court during October, 1868' 
A. From the 1st of June to the 21st of October the number was 2,981. 

'.Fhel.., '\"l're hut few natnra.Iized during the precl~ding part of the y(,M. 
1951. Q. Will you furnish tbe committee with, the number of persons 

nl~tnrl.II~ll(1 each year for the l>ast three years, and the number natural
iZl~cl mlllh day during the month of October, 1868 , 

A. Certainly, sir, "ith great pleasure. 
1952. Q. State what proportion of naturalizations, prior to this year, 

was had in the court of comm~n pleas as compared with the other courts. 
A. PI ior to this year I sUl>}>ose the common pleas naturalized more 

than tIle other courts, being the county comet, and being the court in 
which most of the declarations of intention al'e made, and being constantly 
in ~"Rion. This Bnd the superior court were then the only two courts 
that did naturalize. The supreme court never did 80, in my memory, until 
this year. This year we naturalized Yery few coml>arath-ely. 
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1953. Q. Can you state any rt>.ason why that class of bm~iness was done 
more in the other courts this year and less in yoW's' 

A. I cannot state any reason; I lllay have an impression. I don't 
think wt' naturalizell them rnpidly t'nough. I cannot give any other 
reason than that. We have but three judges, autl the other coW'ts ha,"e 
more. 

1954. Q. Will you permit the committee to inspect the naturalization 
papt'l"lI in your office' ' , 

A. Yes, sir i I will be delighte<l to have thElm do so. 
1955. Q. Will yon permit the persous who may be designated by the 

ehainnan of this committee, to go into your office and in ~'our presence, 
or in the pl'f.'Mence of such clerks as yon may designate. make a list of 
the namt's anti places of residence of the persons naturalized, and the 
Dames aUtI places of' residence of the witnesses t 

A. Ct.·rtainIYi I shall be very happy to a.ssist them. 
1966. Q. Describe the mode in wbicb naturalization is done in your 

oonrt. 
A. Yes, sir; as it always has been done witbin my memory. In the 

6rst instalwe, the applicant presents bimself to tbe clerk, and t.he clerk 
lilts tht' witness whetht'r he has known tbe applicnnt for five yea1'8; 
lI'hetht'r he has rt>.sidt.'d in this city for the past year, fiud whethtir he 
hili! bel'n out of the United States any time within five years. The uni· 
form custom of our office and of our IlOurt bas been to swear the witness 
in such ('a~ to answt'r the truth touching the qut'stions put to him in the 
mattt'r of the application of A B to become a citizen. The papers are 
llent to the c.ourt room, and the applicant and his witnt'ss are both called. 
np by the judge and examined, each in the hearing of the other; and if 
the Willwers are satisfadory to the ('.Durt, the judge orders the applicant 
to be Ild\llitt~d to eitizeJlship. He then returns to the clerk's office, 8ud 
1I"e gh"e him a certificate of naturalization, signed and sealed. 

1967. (~. State if there has been in all cases oral examination of wit· 
IleSS(>Io\ in addition to swearing to the affidavit. 

A. AlwaYI4; and the judges have their marks, as in the cases of minors, 
lie. They take the age of the witness of the applicant, the length of 
timl' lIt' has been in the country, and they put it in the papers themselves. 

(Witness produces forms of llapers used for naturalization in the wurt 
of common plt'~'8.) 

1968. Q. State if the.'Je blank forms are substantiany similar to those 
1ll!ed in the otlif'r court~. 

A. The other (·OUl1:.'4 have adoptt>(l the forms which we use. 
1969. Q. State what l)racti(~ pre\"ailed in your court as to the naturali. 

zation of sevt'ml persons at once. 
A. Tht>y never Jluturalize more than one at a time. 
1970. Q. I pre!reut to you a paper purporting to be a certificate or 

DatUl"dlization dated the 3d of Octobt'r, 1868, with t.he blank for the 
name of tbe person untilled; state whose signature is annexed to it, and 
what !It'lll. 

A. That is the signature of the deputy clel'k of the court, and it seems 
to me that it is the imllrt>ssion of the seal of the court of common pleas; 
but it liAR e"idt'utly bt'Cn sealed with anot.her paller by some mistake, 
beeaw.e the im)ression on it is ,"ery faint i it has probably got out of the 
oftiee hy mistake; but it has never been used. I know that we used 
every (~are and caution, and natw-alized persons without reference to any 
politi ... .al party. 

1971. Q. State whether your observation amI experience enable you 
to say wbt'ther there is anything inherently defective in the present sY8-
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tem of naturalization, where there is a. large nnmber of persons to be 
paturalized; and if so, whether a remedy iSI)racticablc in your opinion. 
. A. A rem(ldy is practicable by the court making rules by which nat
uralization 8ball be done in a certain way; it is a mere matter of prac
tice. I do not know that Ilny greater care can be exercised than I have 
sef'n exercised in our court. I think the law might be in MOme respectA 
't'ery' ben(lficial1y changed. I think the testimony of witnesses should 
be taken in a different manner. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

1972. Q. Have you ever beeu in either of the other court.s when tht>y 
'wer,e natm'alizing citizens t 
~. A. Yes, sir; I lutve been in tbe superior court. . 

1973. Q. Did you observe the process of naturalization in that conrt! 
A. I did. 

! . 1974. Q. What wa.s it, as contrasted with yours' 
A. It was slightly cliifel'ent from our own. The court was very crowded, 

.and the judge seemed to have a great deal to do. 
. 1~75. Q. Did he examine the 811Illic8nts and the witnesses in the form 
required by the statute' 
. A. It was not don (I as it wa.~ done in our court. I will not say that it 
ditl not comply with the statute; that is a quel'ltion of opinion • 
. . 1976. Q. State as l\ matter of fact how he did do it. 
, . A. I heard the witness cnlled; I tlo not think I saw an allplicant; I 
dou't know that he was called; I was very anxious to get rid of as mnch 
~f that business IlS we could, and I thought it ought to b(l divided nl) 
:~mong the comis; I do Jlot think thnt tIle examination was quite as 
,critical as was the habit in the court of common pleas. I know that 
there wet'e other judges in the 8uI)reme court quite as careful 8S the 
judges of our court; for instance, Chief Justice RobertHOn was ,-ery 
ooretitl in naturalizing. I think it was Jmlge McCunn whom I saw 
naturalizing in the superiQr court. It was after our court had adjourned, 
lmd the superior court was being bt'ld ill an adjoining room to ours. 1 
did not go in there for the llUl'}lOse of investigating their manner of 
~oing it, but to see the great number of persons who were applying for 
flatu ralizations. 

1977. Q. Yon say there was no applicant present' 
. A. I only beard the witness caUed. In that respect it was different 
from the practice in our court, where both parties are called. 

1978. Q. What qnestions did tltejudge ask the witness! 
.; A. I think he asked him how long he had known the applicant, men
tioning his name from the paller, and whetber he had known him to be 
five ~'ears in the country, aud whether be had read the affidavit, and 
"W'h~ther it was true. It was a very short examination. I did Ilot 84."(' 

the applicant in any case. 
o . 1979. Q. ])id the judge take up tbe paper and read the Ilame of the 
. applicant, or did he not simply ask the witness how long he bad kno~"1l 
this man' 

A. I think he mentioned the name of the applicant. In the common 
pleas the applicants and the witnt"..ssea are brought up before the courts 
side by side; but here the witness only was called, a.nd.I did not see tbe 
applicant at a.n. It was a. very crowded room. 

1980. Q. Have you ever been present in the supreme court during the 
naturalization of citizens' 
.' A. No, sir; I tried to get in one day to see what they were doing, but 
~ C?9uld not get in. 
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1981. Q. Is it not a novel way of naturalizing persons not to have the 
applicant present t , 

.A. It is; because the certificate implies upon its face that the appli
tant ill in court. He may have been in court, bnt he was not ca1le<1 with 
the witot'ss. . 

1982. Q. Have you any knowledge how many llt'rsons were natUl'alized 
this year in the different courts' 

A. I have not; ·we made UI> t·he exact numbt'r in OUl' court from the 
books. I am told that in the other courts they naturalized 15,000 or 
20,000 each; though I can hardly believe that can be pos.'lible. . 

By Mr. KERR: 
1983. Q. You do uot know that the applicants were not present in the 

mperior court t 
A. I do not know that they were not present; the applicant may bave 

been called a.fter the witness was examined. I do not know their prac~ 
tice there; I stayed but a moment. The superior court sat in the after
noon, after onr conrt had adjourned, and that wa..'l the occasion of my 
baring been there. 

I9S!. Q. Did your court sit at night for that purpose t 
.A. No, sir. . 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

1980. Q. How long would it takt', under the forms prescribed by your 
mort, to get a person nat1ll'alized f 

A. It would take certainly ten minutes fOJ: one person-that is, in the 
preparation of his papers, &c. 

By Mr. KERR: 
198f;' Q. How long would it take for the action of the court alone' 
A. Probably about five minutt'&. There were many cases where { 

knew the court to be 20 minutes· in the eXI~mination of a witness! and 
then to rt'ject the applicant; but the ordinary time, with an intcllIgent 
man, answering truly the questions put to him, would not be oyer five 
minutes. 

1987. Q. Did you ever go into Judge McCnun's court, except that one 
time' 

A. Never, except that one time; and only for the reason I have 
stated, that they were waiting to occupy our room. 

1988. Q. Do you know of any persons being naturalized who were not 
entitled to natura.lization' 

A. Yes, sir; I do. I was subprenaed to Trenton, New Jersey, in thl,' 
ease of a man who had been naturalized in our conrt and who was not 
entitled to it. The thing was put through by some llerson personating 
the applicant. The case on its face appeared to be regular, and was 
entirely regular so far as the action of the court was concerned; but it 
appt'ared that the man had never been out of the State of New Jersey, 
and had been in the country only a few months. His eml,loyer haYing 
discovered that he had been naturalized made the charge, aUlI then it 
11'38 fonud that some other person had personated him in the court of 
common pleas in the city of New York. 

1990. Q. In other words, the court was deceived' 
A. The court was deceived by perjury and forgery. That is the op,ly 

ea!Ie of fraudulent naturalization that I know of. 
1991. Q. When YOIl say that the reason of the transfer of some of 

this business from your court to the other conrts was to St.'cure greater 
expedition, on what fact do you base that answer' 
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A. We have but three judges; the superior court ha.~ six; the supreme 
court has five. During the month of October our court was holding 
its general term, Sitting in banc, and aU the judges were required to be 
present, so t.hat very little time could be by thcm devoted to naturaliza.. 
tion business. 

1992. Q. What portion of time were the judges of your court compelled 
. to be in attendance on the regular business of the court during these 
hunied days' 

A. -1<'1'0111 11 o'(~lock until 3. 
1993. Q. Did your court ever sit for the exclusive ptll'}>ose of traM

acting llutllralizution bnsiness' 
A. Never, except during a day when tbe court would adjourn its regu

lar business and continue its session for the purpose of naturalization; 
but it never sat be~'oDll the regular hour of adjoumment. 

1994. Q. Did your court have any regular hours of the duy for the 
transact.ion of this kind of business' 

A. Yes, sir; one hour in the morning-from 10 t.ill ll-and one botll' 
in the evening; and if the court should fall through for want of other 
business the judges would be in attendance and would dispose of any 
applicntio1l8 for Iluturalization. 

1995. (~. Cnn you state whcther, during those h01ll'R so set apart for 
naturalization business, the judges were kept busy, or whether they were 
a great part of the time idle' 

A. They wt->re a great part of the time idle. Except for a few days, 
they had no chance to attend to the business of naturalization at all but 
d~ing the hours assigned to it. 

Q. At those hours so assigned, were the judges always engaged in 
that business, or were they dW'ing a part of those hotll's lett without 
business' 

A. They were left without business; they attended to other cbamber 
business. This nuturalizatiou business was considered a mutter of cham
ber business. 

1996. Q. Considering the organization of your court-its number of 
judges; the time they sit; the time devot~d to this business, and the 
rules in regard to it adopted by the cOllrt-I ask you, in reference to the 
other cow'ts and their organization, how much more ofthis business the 
other court!:! could have tione than your court could' 

A. They could have done three timm~ as much. 
Q. State whether, from your knowledge of the manner in which this 

business is ordinarily transacted, it is not practicable for persons who 
design fraud to (lel'.eive and mislead YOtll' COUlt' 

A. Yes, sir; it is a very easy thing. 
1997. Q. And it is in the power of such persons to perfect frauds' 
A. Yes, sir' it is very easy to accompJish them. 
1998. Q. Without any corrupt knowledge on the part of the judges or 

officers of the court! -
. A. Yes, sir; it is a very easy th ing to do. 

1999. Q. How long have you been a clerk in that courtt 
A. Since 1858; and prior to that time I was deputy clerk of the court. 

I have been attached to the court of common pleas since I attained to 
manhood, and have very large experience of naturalization business. 

2000. Q. State whether, during the year 1868, and in the closing days 
of naturalization, there was more or less of that kind of business done 
than any former year of your observation' 

A. There was more. 
2001. Q. State whether during the last eight years, from any cause 
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aDd if M, from what cause, au undue proportion of persons of foreiga 
birth failed to naturalize lllitil the year 1868. 

A. MOld of the caaes of naturalizatiou had in the court of common 
pleu, under the section of the act. of Congress providing tor the Ul~turaJi· 
!ation of minors, was made necessary by the minor coming to be natn· 
rali,.oo, alt,bough he might have been naturalized with the uaturalizntion 
of bis filther; because our registry laws require a certificnte of naturali· 
zation before he can vote; fhr that reason I know we had a very huge 
number of applicauts who might have been citizens of the United States 
by tile natur.l.lization of their fllthers. 'We had one instance in the case 
of a man whose father was naturalized in 1795, and who was retusea 
regi:ltmtion beC'-3llHe he could not produce a record of his naturalization; 
I timnd bi~ father's record of natUl'Rlization. He was a man who diediD 
our ('ity a few yean! ago worth a good many millions. I then had occa
sion to makt" a detailed examination of the number of pf>rsons who haa 
dl'Clarecl tlll'ir intention to become citizens during the past tow years. 

!lUlI2. Q. Referring now to a different clas.~ of facts, I ask you to stam 
whether, on account of the various considerations connected with the 
late war, and of the liability of citi7.ens in this country to do military 
sen'iet', there was any diminution dnring the last six or eight years of 
the number of persons naturalized by the courts of this city. 

A. I am not prepared to answer that. I know that, during the war, 
applications for naturalization were very few, compared to what they were 
since the war and before it. 

:!003. Q. State whether, during the year in which we have a presiden· 
tial elt'Ction, the number of I>ersons naturalized is not greatly in exC6811 
of those in other years. 

A. It always has been so. Since t,he late election applications to de
clare intentions have been gre.ater than a year ago. I know that the 
Dumber of naturalizations prior to a presidential election is always greater 
than at any other time. 

Q. Are you personally acquainted with the judges of the suPreme 
court f 

A. I am. 
2004. Q. And of the superior court , 
A. Yes, sir. 
2005. Q. I desire to know whether you have any reason to believe that 

any of th('m would lend himself to the accomplishment of fraud UPOD 
the naturalization law or upon the election laws. 

A. I should certainly answer, JOost positively, no. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

2006. Q~ Would you consider it consiswnt with official integrity for a 
judge to naturalize persons without making any examination at all of tli8 
witness, but simply by swearing him that the affidavit subscribed by him 
W88 true' . 

A. No, sir; that is positively wrong. It is in nolation of the statutes 
and of the decisions in our own States where the courts have held that 
!he examination of witnf>sses must be made in open court and by the 
Judge. . 
• 2U07. 'Q. Would you consider it consistent with official integrity for a. 
~ndge to naturalize ller8011S when the person8 naturalized are 110t present 
In court but only their witnesses' 

A. No, sir. 
. 2008. Q. Would you consider it consistent with official integrity for a 
ludge to naturalize large numbers of persons, say from a dozen up to 
tifty or a hundred in a batch, swearing them altogether' 
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A. No, sir; I should think it a great violation of law and right. 
2009. Q. Would yon consider it consistent with official integrity for 8 

judge to naturalize persons without employing the usUal and ordinary 
means of knowing that no frauds were practiced upon him by the false 
atatements of witnesses or applicants' 

A. No, sir; it is his duty to make investigation and be satisfied that the 
applicants and the witnesses are the persons whom they represent them
eelves to be. I know that that is the rule in our court. 

2010. Q. Did the judges of the court of common pleas sit separately, 
each judge having jurisdiction' • " 

A. Yes, sir. 
2011. Q. State whether the same rules as to the hours (lev-oted to 

aaturalization prevailed in previous years in the common pleas as llr& 
.ai1ed this year. 

A. Yes, sir. 
2012. Q. State what proportion of persons naturalized are minors. 
A. About one-half were minors this year; I made that estimate. 
Q. How was it in previous years , 
A. I estimate it as one-half, or something near it. The minor C88e8 

were in consequence of their not being able to furnish certificates of 
registration. 

2013. Q. State if in your court you used printed forms of application 
eontaining the oath of allegiance, and renunciation of allcbriance to every 
foreign prince, potenta.t(', and state, and particularly to" the countI·y 
or government from which the applicant came, naming that country or 
IOvermnenf. 

A. Yes, sir. 
2014. Q. State if any practice prevails in yonI' court, of striking out 

that part particularizing the country or government ti'Om which the ap
plicant came. 

A. No, sir. 
2015. Q. Wonld yon consi(ler it consistent with official integrity for a 

judge to permit large numbers of forms used in naturalization to ha\~e 
that part of the oath stricken out' 

A. No, sir; it is his duty to examine papers, as well in papers of nat
uralization as in any other case. 

By Mr. Ross: 

2016. Q. Would that be waut of integrity, or mere carelessness' 
"A. I think it would be very careless. I think it the duty of a judge 

not only to be honest, but to be at the same time careful. I <10 not know 
that that would affect his omclial integrity. 

2017. Q. But a man might be an honest judge and let that thing go 
~rough' 

A. Certainly. 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

2018. Q. Was it the custom in your court for one person to be 1\ wit
ness for 1\ number of applicants' 

A. No, sir; and when a man presents himself as a witness ill two cases, 
he is refnsed to be allowed to act as a witness in either, except it may he 
in the ca~e of minors, where the father or some relative might be a wit
ness for more than one. 

2019. Q. Would your court ever permit the llame of an appJicant alld 
the llame of a witness to be signed by other l)arties, with merely a crosg 
between the two as a mark. without identification' 

A. Certainly not. " 
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2020. Q. Would you consider that a very loose and informal way of 
doing bnsine&IJ , 

A. Yt's, sir; and for that reason persons generally make applications 
tAl clt>rks, who prepare their papers in due form. 

2O'.n. Q. Your court would not ha¥e considered such an application as 
heinie in due form, with the signatures all written by one man, without 
any identification of the person by a witness f 

A. No, sir. 

OWEN E. WESTLOCK sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

2022. Question. State what office you hold. 
Answer. I am general term clerk in the superior court of this city. 
20'33. Q. Can you state the number of· persons naturalized in your 

court during the month of October, 1868' 
A. I present a statement, giving the aggregate number of naturaliza. 

tion in that court for the months of January, February, Ma.rch, April, 
Yay, June, July, August and Septt>mber, and the number naturalized 
each day from the 1st to the 23<1 of October, and the aggregate for the 
month of November, and ap to the 24th of December, the total being 
27,891. The statement is as follows: 

1&18. J868. 
Juovy ...... .... ...... ......... 84 I Oct{)ber 10th.......... ........ .... 1,603 
~~':..~.................................................. 100, Oct .. ber'~th .••••••.••••••••.••••• ],856 
_~q ]Oa October 13th.... .•••.• .••••• ...... 1,868 

April...... ...... •••• •••• •••• ••• 140 Odober ]4th ............. :.... •••• 2, 109 
II.,....... ...... ...... •••• ...... ]OS October ]ulh.... .... .... .... ...... ],426 
JaDe •••• ............ •• .... ...... 100l October 16th...... ...... ••••.••••• ],112 
Jul,....... ..•.. ..... ...... .. .••• ]40 October 17th...... •••••• •••••• •••• H40 
AOCUM...... •••• .... ...... ••••• 19,) October 19th............ •••• ••• ••• 1,0'16 
8o-preQlber. • •• •••• ............... 632 October 2(!th. . • • • . •••• •••• .... .... J, 004 
Or:aulN.r lilt • .. ... ................ S80 October 2111t •• • • •• •••• •• •• ••• • •• •• Il6tI 
Odober 2d ................ ..•••• 745 I October 2'ld •••••••••••••••• •••• •• 911 
{}nober 3d " • • •• •• • • •• •••• • • • • • .. 840 0 . tober 23d .............. •••• .... 1, O'.l4 
Oetob.r SIh .... ...... •••••• •••••• J,425 November •••••• •••• •••• •••••••••. 41 
Oetoberfith ...................... 1,721 ~mber........................ 24 
October 7th. ..... ... ... ...... ... • 1, 6:10 
(ktolxor eth ...... •••• ••• • • •• • • • •• I, 1'!42 Total ••••••••••••• • •• • • •• ••• 27, 897 
Octuber 9th ...... •••• •• • • • • • • • • • • ),760 --

20'!'" Q. Before what judges were these naturalizations, in October, 
principally made' . 

A. Principally before Judge McCunn and Judge Garvin. 
2O'Ji,. Q. 'V ere yo,. one of the clerks who acte(l in naturalization matters' 
A. Yes, sir; my legitimate business in regard to naturalization was 

limply searching. 
2U'.!6. Q. State whether it was the practice of the judge to swear the 

witnesses to the truth of the aftidavit~ by them subscribed, or whether 
tbere was any other examination ot" them. 

A. I was not present in court during the examination of the witnesses, 
but I cau give you the modus operandi. 

By ~Ir. HOPKINS: 

20'!7. Q. You stated that your dutie~ were searching. What do you 
mean by that! 

A. When a man had been previously nat.uralized, and had lost his 
palK'rR, I searched the records to get him a duplicate copy. 

20'!8. Q. 'Vill you present tIle applications and affidavits of witnesses, 
on which there were naturalized in the superior court, Joseph Bush, 
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OctobE'r 8, 1868, John Wallace, Oct~ber 22, 1868, William Malia, Octo
ber 25,181;8, JamE's Montgomery, October 25, 1868, Michael Kerwin, 
October 16, 18~, and Daniel Sullivan, October 27,18681 

A. I now preNCnt snch papt>rs apd give a list of t.he names and resi
dences of the applicants and the witue~s as follows: 

AI'PLICANTS. 

William Mali", 752 Spcond avenue. 
Dauiell'\llllivKn. 4l)tI Cherry street. 
Joaeph Rush, 781 East }turty-eighth street. 

John Wallacp, }o'nrty.seeond street, between 
s,.concl Blld Third Iweuue. 

Michapl K .. rwin, :i1:4 Wellt Eleventh ,treet. 
James MOlJlgolllery, 707 t\econd .venue. 

ThomR8 McGovpm, ~I First avenue. 
Willi.", Gould, :JIl7 Cherry strt'et 
MBlthew Duwlley, It'urty-eighth atfE'et awl 

Second avenue. 

William \Vpl('h, 596 G",pnwich sl ... ·et. 
P"trick McMuhulJ, 50U Wt'ot Rlrept 
Thonll&1I McG"vern. :t~1 }t'irst uvellne_ 

2029. Q. State what time the ImperioI' conrt met and adjourned dur-
iug October. . 

A. The hours of meeting in special term were from ten to three and ill 
trial term from eleven to four. 

2030. Q. State if the court sat at night. 
A. I think it did on two 01' three OC(:usions, 
2031. Q. State whether in the u.pplication of William Malia hili signa

ture and that of' his witnesR, James McGovern, are not ill the ~lllle 
handwriting; and whether in the case of'Daniel O'Sullivan his toigunture 
and that of his witness, William Gould, are not also in th(1 NalUe hUlld
writing. 

A. 1 should not like to swear positi vely; but there is a gI't'at similarity; 
they look wry much as if they were in the same hitlldwritillg. 

2032. (~. State whether all the other alllllications which you producE'd1 
with the exception of' the application of Joseph Uush, .arc not signe<.1 
with a mark both f'or the applicant nnd the witness. 

A. Yes, sir. 
2033. Q. I present to you a paper purporting to be a certificate of nat

uralization to Mnximilian Beck, issued by the superior conrt, tiutf'<i the 
19th of October, 1868, and referred to in the te~timony of Maximilian 
Beck; can you furnish the application and aJtidnvit on which it was 
issued , 

A. Yes, sir. 
20.34. (~. Also the case of Andrew B. Siegnert 
A. I will endeavor to fiml it. 

By llr. HOPKINS: 
2035. Q. How long have you been connected with the superior court t 
A. About six years. 
2036. Q. How did the naturalizations this year compare in numbers 

with those of the preceding years t 
A. I cannot answer that question intelligently, because rha-ve not had 

charge of that department. I can give the exact number froin our books. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
2037. Q. State whether in the application of James Montgomery the 

witness does not purport to be Thomas McGovern, residing at 221 li"irst 
avenue. 

A. Yes, sir. 
2038. Q. In the paper his name is signed with a mark t 
A. Yes, sir. 
2039. Q. State whether in the application of William Malia the wit-
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ness does not appear to be thl' same person, and whether his name there 
hi not l'lih'1letl without a mark . 

• ~. Yes, sir. 
By llr. HOPKINS: 

2040. Q. Do yon know wbether the final papers were deliyered to tbe 
partif's for whom they wert~ made out, 01' to the llurties who filled the 
aplllicatiolls for the paI>t~I'R , 

A. I do not know; the filial }la.pers were all signed by Mr. l\Ieeks, the 
deputy clerk. and were ginm out, I suppose, to those entitled to them. 

!.'041. Q. Were you present in (~nrt on tbe 14th of October, tbe day 
when oyer a thnuM8nd were naturalized' 

A. Xo, sir; I WIIS not prf'st'nt allY time in October except one day 
about ten minuteR. lly business was confined llrincipally to entering 
joclgment~ satist~'ing judgments, and various other business pertaining 
to the office .. I had nothing to do with naturalization. 

By llr. KERR: 

20!:!. Q. You really know ycry little about the business of naturaliza
tion! 

A. Yery little during the last year, because I was not prescnt any 
time. lly duties -<:allt'd me into anoth('r court; I aID clerk of a gencral 
term, in which the8(~ matters are not attended to. 

By 1\11'. Ross: 
204.3. Q. How many judges were acting at the time this large number 

or naturalizations was granted' 
A. From two to fOUl'. We have six judges, and they may have all 

tak .. n part. As a general thing there were two judges, McCunn and 
Gar\;o, sitting alm08t all day. I 

2044. Q. And frequently ill the night' 
A. Not frequently-two or three nights. The chief justice naturalized 

BOBle. 

!!045. Q. Did you see anytlling in the conduct of the court or its offi
eers that looked like a disposition to get through fraudulent papers' 

A. No, sir; I did not. 
2046. Q. Do you know of any fraudulent papers having gone from that 

court! 
A. No, sir. 
2047. Q. Yon have no knowledge of any judges or officers winking at 

anything of the kind or encouraging itt 
A. No, sir; I was not l,resent ill court at any time during naturaliza.

tion except perhaps twenty minutes in the entire month. I know of no 
frauds my8('lf~ and I have not heard of any fi'aud8 having been com
mitted by our court. 

2048, Q. Did there appear to be in the action of the court a disposition 
to do the thing fairly alld justly' 

A. Yes, sir, in every case. 
2049. Q. And if anything improper OCCUlTed there, it was tbrough 

mistake' 
A. Yes, sir. 

IIE:iRY J. CnAP)lA.N sworn and examined, (at the instance of llr, Ross.) 
ByMI'. Ross: 

2050. Question. Did you hold an office at the late election' 
Answer. I was register in thc 16th district, 16th ward. 
2051. Q. Who constituted that board of rel,ristration , 
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A. Mr. Willis and myself were the republican registrars, and Mr. Van 
Buren an(l Mr. Seixas were the democratic. 

2052. Q. How many \'otes were f.,riven in that poll' 
A. 'Ve registerl!d about 511, but I don't think we voted as much as 500. 
2053. Q. How many of them were registered on certificates of natur-

alization , 
A. There were some few tried to register on fraudulent certificates, 

amI were refuKl'd, nlld they did not try again. There was one man reg
istered and when he came to vote he would not take the oath, and we 
would not J'(>ceive his vote. That is about the only case I know of. I 
wa.s there all day, and checked the ballots as they were put iuto the box. 

2054. Q. Were you in the habit of swearing the applicants for regis 
tration 011 c(lrtiticates of naturalization' 

A. Mr. Willis dhl that principally. He was very particular with it. 
I allowed him to do it, for h(l understood it better than I did. 

2055. Q. All about whom there was suspicion were sworn t 
A. Yes, sir; and we were \,l.'ry strict and exact about it. 
20;)6. Q. And eyery one was excluded who could not give satisfactory 

answers' 
A. Yes, sir; two men came up and registered, who spoke likt'l Ger

mans, atul who claimed to haye beeu born ill this country. Mr. 'Yillis 
said it was impossiblld'or men to ha ve been born in this country, and not 
s}leak lwttl'r Englhdl than they llid, and so he refused to regiswr them. 

20.17. Q. Is not that often the caSt' among Germans' 
A. 'fher elm g('nl.'rally speak the English bt.uguage. 
20.'".8. Q. SO far as YOlt know there were no frauds either in the regis-

tration or in the voting' 
A. No, sir; there were, none. 
2059. Q. You think the thing WIl8 fairly conducted' 
A. It was fairly conducted. The democratic inspectors were very 

respectable men; we had no trouble at all, They acted very fairly and 
honorably. 

RICHARD G. HUNT sworn and examined. 

By the CUAIRllAN : 
2060. Question. What office did you hold at the last election' 
Answer. I wns registrar nnd inspector of elections in the 19th district, 

11th ward. 
2061. Q. State what you know of fraudulent naturalization papers 

having been prcsented for registration. 
A. I had 110 knowledge of ti'audulent naturalization papers being out 

on the first day of ele(~tion. On the second day papers were presented 
to t,he board issued within a few days previously. When we l'.arne to 
question persons having them pretty closely, we found that they could 
110t give satisfactory allswers as to how amI when they obtained them. 
'Ve threw a considerable number of them out. On the first day we 
had received similar papers, and we ref.,ristered them withtut question. 
On the secoml day we threw out 30 of them. Several applica.nts swore 
right through that they had come down personally to such and such a. 
court am! brought their witnesses with them, and had got thf>ir pa~rs. 
Their papers, when producell, were done up in a large em'elope and were 
addressed, "By the llOlitcness of Henry 'Valtman." That opened my 
eyes more particlllnrly t{) the rnmors I had ht>nrd about these Pllpers, 8S 
I WIlS somewhat acquaillt(~d witb Mr. ,",'altman's character in, the warn. 
Perhaps a half dozen admitted thnt they got their papers from Waltman, 
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aDd that th£>y bad gone to the City Hall for them. In the case of one of 
thll8e men we refused to register. The man went on to state how he was 
a \"oter but had lost his pal,ers. He said he knew the IIRJlers which he 
had presented he had not obtained himKelf, but went to such and such a 
number with a friend. (To Mr. Kerr:) I think he said No. 66 or 68, 
An'nne C, a place occupied by Mr. Brincker's real estate agellcy. He 
said he swore there to the fact of his having been naturalized, nnd to his 
papers having been lost; that he swore to it before a Mr. Joseph Lyons, 
and that he told him that that was satisfactory and took his name and 
ft'Sidence, and told him t.() come next evening for his papers; that he had 
gone the next evening and had got his paper. He wished me to URC my 
inflnence with the board t.() have his name registered. I told him I 
could not do that. The Saturday eYening previous to elootion, when I 
went to snpper, he went in before the three registl'nrs who were there 
and made the same statement, and produce(} a witness who swore that 
be had seen the naturalization paller whit:h he had obtained at Avenue 
C. I have it now with me aud present it to the committet>. I have alMO 
a name on my registry book of a person wbo acknowledged that be had 
obtained his papers of Henry Waltman, in Avenue C, and that he had 
n('\'er been to court._ 

By lIr. HOPKINS: 

2062. Q. Who is Henry Waltman t 
A. He was elected to the assembly on the democratic ticket from the 

11th wanl. 

By the CUAmXAN: 

2063. Q. "~at proportion of persons who prl'Rented themselves for 
ftgistmtion with naturalization pallers were sworn f 

A. I cannot say, but I should say that 100 would come close to the 
number. , 

!!OSl. Q. How many were registered in the district' 
A. Five hundred and sixty. seven, I think. 
2065. Q. What number of voters were cballeuged , 
A. So many that they made quite a noise and disturbance about. it. I 

should suppose from 30 to 40, and perhaps 50. We w('re "ery particular 
in 8wearing them at the time of re{"ristration if we bad any doubt. 

2066. Q. With the small number of persons sworn, state whether the 
registrars were liable to be imposed upon by persOlls who were aware 
they were not entitled to registnltion. 

A. I think they were in a few iustances, but not in many instances. 
206i. Q. Can yon state any number of persons who re{"ristered, and who 

TOted, and who were not entitled to, 
A. I can state one person who presented a vote umler the name of 

Tholll88 J. Brown, but was not the man he personated. I swore him, 
and he swore his vote in. I understood afterwards he went to vote in 
another district, in Avenue D. 

By Mr. KERR: 
2068. Q. Do you know what the man's real name is t 
A. 1 do not know. 
!!069. Q. Do yon know him personally t 
A. No, air. 
2OiO. Q. ~en why are you so confident that he was not the person he 

represented huneelf to be f 
A. The reason is this: I have seen Thpmas J. Brown frequently, and 

this is not the person. The genuine Thomaa J. Brown did not vote. 
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By the CIllIRMAN: 

2071. Q. Do you know of any other man voting who waa not elltitlec:l 
to vote' 

A. No, sir; I do not. 
By Mr. KERR: 

2072. Q. Do you know Mr. Waltman perllonally' 
A. I do. 
2073. Q. With what political party do you act' 
A. I ad at present with the l'epuulicall party, and did during the Jast 

cam llaib'll. 
By Mr. Ross: 

2074. Q. You think you excluded all il1t'gal ,·otes. 
A. Yet~, sir, so tur aN I kJlow. 
2075. (~. AncI the f\lt'dion was carri('(1 on pur('ly there' 
A. At the samt' time I think there was a com!ideraule number of votes 

that were not It'gal votes. 

NEW YORK, December 28,1868. 
BENJAllIN VAN BUREN sworn and eXllmined, (at the instance of 

Mr. Uoss.) 

By 1\11'. Ross: 

2076. Question. Were yon one of the election offict'rs last year f 
Answer. I was inspector of election ill tllt~ 16th district, 16th ward. 
2018. Q. Was Mr. Anson Willis on the board with yout 
A. Yes, sir. 
2079. Q. Stnte to the committee how the el('ction there was conducte(l, 

and how the officers discharged thdr duty both at the registration and 
the election. 

A. ]~verything went on "ery plt'asantly. Tht'y aU seemed to do their 
(Inty. I Naw nothing tlutt I suppo8t'd to be illegal. Judge Willis being 
an ex-judgf\, did most of the swearing tor us. 

2080. Q. There was no difference or ill.feeling among the members of 
the board' 

A. None, wbatevt'r. 
2081. Q. Everything went off pleasantly t 
A. Very ugreeably and pleasantly. 
20~2. Q. And there WIlS no illegal voting or registration so far as you 

know' 
A. I do not think there was an illegal vote polled. 
2083. Q. You think that the registration and election were properly 

condudt'd' 
A. Yes, sir. 
2084. Q. And that none but legal voters voted' 
A. :No, sir. 
2085. Q. Nothing improper transpired at the polle' 
A. Nothing, that I saw. 

By Mr. KERR: 

2086. Q. State whether, during the transaction of your duties on that 
board, objection was made to a critical examination into the rigbts of 
pt'rsons to be registered or to vote by any member of the bolU'd. 

A. None tbat I am aware of. . 
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208i. Q. Were obstructions of any kind put in the wnyof a critical 
examination of that kind by any member of the board! 

A. So, sir. . 
2088. Q. Who was your democratic colleague f 
A. llr. Seixas. 
!.1089. Q. State whether yon or he, or botb of yon, either hy yonr votes, 

or by your expressions, or otherwist', put. any obstacle ill tht' Wll~' of a 
critical examinati8n into the rights of partiea to register nnd to yote. 

A. SOlie whatewr •. 
!lO'JO. Q. State whether you bad any words, or contro"f'rRY, or differ· 

en("esof opinion on this subjp.ct wit,h .your (~oneague Mr. WiIlil4. 
A. So, sir; there was no objection made to anything that was done. 

Erer,}1hing went on harmoniously, as much so as ill any board I ever 
saw. 

!.J091. Q. Di(l yon or your colleague ell(leaYor to get fraudulent votes 
regi8t(>1'e(1, or vott'd on , 

A. No, sir. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
2092. Q. Was there any objection made to any person who asked to be 

I'tjtistt'red , 
.A. No, sir. 
2093. Q. 'Vas tht.'.re any objection made to any person voting who 
A. No !lir. 

asked to vote ! 
2094. Q. There were some, 1IOwe\'er, challenged' 
A. Xot ont' man was refused the right to "ote who wa.'~ challenged·. 
2095. Q. You Wf'ra 110t acqnainted with tbe vott'rs in thut c1i8triCt! 
A. No sir; I did not reshle in the district; I do not bt>litwe that I 

knew a dozen voters in it; llive(l ill the lowp.r part of the wartI. 
2096. Q. There may have been many persons who registered and voted 

wbo were not entitled to register and to vote, and you not know the 
fact! 

A. Such a thing is possible. 

By llr. KERR: 
2097. Q. Can yon give the numbt.'r of persons who registered and who 

Toted on certificates of naturalizat.ion' 
A. I think two-thirds of them did; it is a district composed chiefly of 

forei~,.n reKidcll ts. 
By llr. HOPKINS: 

2098. Q. Wa. .. not the presentation of naturalization papers considered 
endence sufficient that the man was a voter f 

A. Yes, sir; I 80 coD8idered it; tbat is the way I understood the law. 

NEW YORK, December 29, 1868. 

PATRICK DUFFY swom and examined. 
To the CHAIRMAN: 

2099. I am a native of Ireland; have been in the United States since 
lSiiS or 1M4: I got a paper from J. M. Moore, pUr}lOrting to be a certificate 
of naturalization; be keeps a liquor store corner ot' Thirty·fifth street 
and Ninth avenue'; I happened to be in there one (lay and to' remark how 
curiOWl it was thai as long as I had beeu in the country I bad never 
voted; he 81~ked why it was, and I said it was neglect on my part; he 
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said he could get papers for me for a dollar; I gave him a dollar, and 
on the follo\\iug Saturday evening he handed me the paper. 

J.ilIES B. CLIFFORD sworn and examined. 
To the CHAIRMAN : 

2100. I a·m engaged as foreman of the job press-room by the New York 
Printing Company; we printed blank fOnDS of naturalization certificates 
and of appli(~atiolli~, of dift'erent kinds, for the variou/conrt~; the print
ing was done for six or eight weeks previous to the November election; 
we would print sometimes 5,000, soDlt>times 10,000; we may have printed 
in all 100,000; the fOnDS now shown me (referred to in the testimony of 
Nathaniel Jarvis, jr., amI of Emanuel S. Goldstein) look like those we 
printe(l; we had sometimes one press mnning at this work, some
times three or four; one press would work oft· about 10,000 a day. 

To 1\lr. KERR: 
'Ve have printed these blanks before, prior to othl'r elections; there 

was more of this l)rinting done than was taken out of the building, 
because we ran short of them at one time, and after that we always had 
some on hand; we did that on our own motion; they were printed by 
order of the superintendent; I do not know any of the clerks of the 
eourts, Mr. Sweeney, Mr. Jarvis, or Mr. Loew; I do not know the sheriff 
or mayor. 

2101. Q. With what political party do you act' 
A. The republican Pltrty. 
!H02. Q. With what party do the other principal employea of the 

company act! 
A. Some are republica~, and others democratic. 

NEW YORK, December 29,1868. 
JOHN ROBERTSON sworn and l'xamined. 

Ta the CHAIRMAN: 
2103. I am a native of the United States. I was furnished with a 

naturalization certificate by a l)erson named Winter or Winters--I<"red
erick, I think; it was right after the Pennsylvania October election 
this Yl'ar. It was the first time I ever saw the man. He said he had 
papers for me and would like to have a little money on them. I said I 
did not know anything about giving money for pal)ers. lIe told me be 
was engaged in that business. I tbink tbe paper was from the superior 
court. 

To Mr. KERR. 
2104. I am not positive about the court. An acquaintance of mine, 

Mr. ". ood, took the paper over to the police headquarters. I am a 
republican; 80 is Mr. Wood. Winter told me he was a demoerat. I 
never saw him before or since, and do not know where he can be found. 

NEW YORK, DeoeMber 29,1868. 
T. J. GILLMORE sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
2105. I went last evening to serve a 8ubpoona issued by this committee, 

directing Paul Dehlman to appear 118 a witness. The name is Dellinger 
-not Deh1rnan. He keeps a bMber shop in avenue C. When I went 
in, Charles Loew, county clerk, was theFe, waiting to be shaved, and there 
was quite a crowd of other roughs there too. . 

2106. Mr. KERR. You include the county clerk in that description' 
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WITNESS. Yes, sir. "Tben I preKented tbl' Kubpuma to the barber Mr. 
LOt~W' told him not to take it nnlus I had tbe original to IIhow him. I 
.-aid tb ... original was in possession of tht' committee. Dellillgf'r wonld 
not take the subprena. ancl as t.hf'Y showt'd It disposition to ht' qnarrel
t;Omp I lelt. 

To lIr. KERR: 

~IOi. ThiN waN hlst uigbt. I ba\"l~ 110 1't'gular ellwlo~omellt Ilt prt'sent. 
I was emploYt'd to H('rw this 8ubprella by lIr. l>awnllort, the clerk of 
tbf' committet'o I have 110 stntiouary busillf'sS at prl'/It'ut. 

:nos. Q. Do ~oou lwlollg to thnt clistin,:rllhdled ('Iass that ;\"ou cnl~l 
"roughs!'" ' ~.~ 

A '· . I. ,~. ,...,~ 
•• ,0, lUI'. 01,,: '0 0." 

:H09. Q. 'Yhat Ill'!' ,0UU1' politil'l' t ~ "> '. :-} 
A. Relmblicll1l. • \~,;~~,~",/ 
~llO. Q. Yon lire NlU'e ~oou kuow 311'. Lt.'"'W. l'lt'I'k Clf till' supreme court! 
A. Yes, sir. 
~111. Q. ,,'hat WIlS he doing there! 
A. 'Vaiting to he shaved. I told bim I did 1Iot ('ume to 8ern' n sub

JICl'na on bim, but on the other part.~-, aud to mimI bill own businellK. 
:m2. Q. What did lie reply! 
A. He did not reply to me. He told tIlt' barber 1Iot to take the sub

IIO'11a Ullles.~ be saw tIle original. He knew that it WUK uot the Oliginal 
I bf'ld in m~o baud, because he lookc'<l ovpr m~o shoulder. 

A!'iDREW oJ. BROAS sworn !lnd t·xllmill{,(1. 
To the l'IIAlRJIA:S : 

~ll:t I wus insllector of ell'l'tiolls n.t tIlt' lu.st l'ledillll in tht' l~th dis
trirt of the l~th watd. On the first day of registry a man uume(1 Timo
tb~o ('ullom WIlS rl'gist('red from :No. ~6 Goerck 8trt'et; but immediately 
after hI' left we di8('o\'('reci that that house was not in our llistrict, and 
Ife !leut an officer to notify him. The name was t'l'fist'd fi'Om the l'(·gistry. 
011 thf' day of el<'Ction the samQ lUan llresented himself to Yote, bllt his 
lIame was not on the registry, amI fiually he suid he resided at :No. 29 
Goerck street, which is in the district. I o~jected to his being allowed 
to \"ote, a.~ be was not registered; m~' repllblicllU ('olleaglle, Mr. Austin, 
wag alllO opposed to his being allowed to Yote; but one of the democratic 
iIL<;pectOrs, .Jolm .T. l[lllligan, put in the vote forcibly, against our protest. 
lsubsequl'ntly 8scertainpd, prior to the D('(~ember .·lcctiou, that the lJIall 

Ili.1 not liYe at 29 (hlt'rck Stl'PPt. 

By llr. Ross: 
~Ul. Q. Then all thiM story iM t.hat tbe man mude a miMtake ill giving 

tbl' number ot' tlU' house, and that he was a legal voter' 
A. Yf'8, sir. I belieye the mall had a right to vote; but the (Illestion 

1\"311 whether this inspector hn.d a right. to tor(',8 the ballot in \\ithollt the 
man being registered. 

2115. Q. W M there allY illegal voting in your precinct, so far as you 
know! 
, A. I do not know of any but this case. There were 437 votes }lolled 
In our precinct. 

nAVm CROWLEY recalled. 

By the CUAmXAN: 
:1116. Qnestiou. By the testimony of Charles E. Loew, clerk, alHl the 

uatnrali7.ation palK'!rs refelTf'd to therein, it appears that John King, of 
aT 
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318 W est Fort~· -first street1 was the witness for the naturalization of 
James Brown, 'Yilliam HOllIg, August Betzel, and Henry Beaume. State 
if there is, or has been, auy such person at that place as John King. 

Answer. There is llOt. Numbers 316,318, and 320 West Forty-first 
street comprise a wood yard, kept by J. Blair. Nobody resides there, and 
there is no place there to live in. 

2117. Q. By the same testimony and llapers it appears that Robert 
Blume, 24 Clinton street, waa the witness for the naturalization of Fred
erick Henney, JosephHerbert, James McCarty, Hugh Smith, and Michael 
Dunn. State if there is, or haR been, any such person M Robert Blume 
at that place. 

A. I went there last evening and inquired at Nos. 22 aud 24, there .being 
but one entrance to the rear buildings. I went into the buildings 011 
both llumbers, rear and front, and could not find out any sueh man . 
. 2118. Q. By the same testimony and papers it al)pears that l\-Iaurice 

Baker, 62 ·Washington street, was the witness for the natllraJization ot' 
Patrick Rafierty, James R. Smith, and Samuel Reynolds. State whetber 
any such person is, or has been, residing at that place. 

, A. No, sir. That is a storehouse, with the entranC'Al on 'Yest street, 
and has be~n for the la!;t four years. I inqui:rt>d at the office, but they 
knew nothmg of any such person. 

R. W. McALPINE sworn ami pXUoIllined. 

By the CHAIR}UN : 
2119. Qupstion. State ;\-onr businet'ls. 
Anllwer. Journalist. 
2120. Q. For wbat paperl 
A. For Reveral. In October last I was on duty fhr the New York Tri

bune. 
2121. Q. State wbat occurred under your observation in an~' of' tilt' 

courts of tbis city where naturalization was going 011. 

A. I made but one visit to a naturalization court in tbis city. It wns 
near the time of tIle November election. I was requested b;\- the man
aging editor of the Tribune to visit the naturalization conrt where Judgt' 
Barnard was sitting, and to write a spicy but accurate account lIf whut 
I saw. I went to the ('ourt with the intention of lellrning something of 
the modus opermldi of making American citizens. I sat for perhaps half 
an hour before I saw anything particular being done .. ~xcel)t siwply cull
ing ont names. At a given time a. certain number of per80ns whose 
names lMHI been called were gathered in the middle of the court-roow, 
and then the process of swearing these men in aa citizens was gone int.o. 
Wbat I noticed was that there could not, by any possibilit~-, bnvc b{l('l1 
more than two or three mpn who could have touched the Bible at tb(' 
same time, and I noticed that when the judge directed that those who 
could not reach the Bible sbould raise their right hands, there were yery 
fow in that crowd who raised their right hand or any other hand. The 
judge, whHe either waiting for a new batch of' men to swear in, or for 
some other reason, made some remarks from the bendl in reterellee to 
certain st.rictures that bad ll}lpeared in the papers of the city, and spoke 
of the wl;ters as a set. of scoundrels who had tlharged him falsely. He 
said he intcnded to see that those worthy citizens in front of him should 
be protectell in their rigllts. Then he ordered the court-room to htl 
clearetl. He Raid: "Those who have not come bere for the IlllrllOlW of 
being lIaturaJized, or who are 1I0t here by order of the "~Otlrt, will lIllme
diately leave. If they do not immediately leave tbey will be (>jec~ted by 
the officers of tbe eourt." At the beginning of the address I had riSf!U 
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from my seat, and, before the judge had fairly concluded his remarks, 
an officer of the court. took me by the arm. "Say," said he, "did you 
come here to be naturalized'" "No" said I, "I did not." "Tben the 
sooner you get out of here the better.~ So, without letting go my arm 
at all, he marched me off towards the public entrance of tbe court-room. 
That had been locked and bolted after my entrance into tbe room. Then 
we were obliged to pass through that crowd of as yet unnaturalized citi
zens, past the judge's bench, and through the private door. That ended 
my experience of a naturalization court, except that I wrote up a full, 
fair, and impartial account of what I saw. This was the supreme court, 
before Judge Barnard. 

2122. Q. How many lots of men were sworn while you were in court' 
A. I think only two lots. 
2123. Q. About how many in each lot! 
A. I should say there were from 60 to 100 in each lot. 
2124. Q. How long were you in the court' 
A. Perhaps an hour. I was quite interested in it, as I had neyer before 

seen persons naturalized' 
2125. Q. State what you heard as to witnesses being sworn in reference 

to naturalization applications. 
A. I have no recollection, whatever, of anything being said on that 
~ion in relation to witnesses. I remember tbat there were some 
fonnalities. but what they were I do not recollect. I know that the 
names of witnesses were called, and I remember seeing the clerk pass 
back certain witness papers with the remark tbat they were not properly 
made out. 

2L9G. Q. Who administered the oath' 
A. The clerk, I think. On that point I am not certa:in. 
2126j. Q. Who was the clerk' 
A. I do not know his name. 

By 1\[1'. HOPKINS: 

2127. Q. You saw the whole process, did you' 
A. Most of t.hose men were ill the room before I entered. I suppose 

some entered after I came in. The space was contracted. The men who 
were being sworn occnpied the middle of the room; and those wbo had 
been sworn, or who were about to be sworn, occnpied tb(1 side. 

2128. Q. Did the jndge caU each man up to him and examine him 
l!eparately as to his qualifications' 

.A. Yothing of that sort at all. 
2129. Q. Tile oath was administered to the whole promiscuous crowd' 
A. To the whole batch. 

By Mr. DICKEY: . 

2130. Q. What proportion of thosc mf'n either kisse<l the book or held 
01) their haD(ls' 

A. Not more than one-eighth of them took the oath; ill reality, most 
of the men in the batch which I particularly noticed were engaged in 
conversation at the time the oath was being administered. 

2131. Q. At the time the judge made this order for the closing of the 
COurt-room, were yon taking notes' 

A. No, sir; I did not take a note while I was ill the court-room. 
By Mr. Ross: 

. 2132. Q. Do you know whether any of those men were being natural
ized at the time, except those who either put their hands 011 the book 
or held up their hands' 
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A. I do not know, except that t.hey were gatheretl by the officers of 
the court. 

2133. Q. But do you know that those other men, :who dill not hold up 
their hands, were not waiting to have their namt:'s called' 

A. Those who wel'e waiting to be called were standing where I was. 
When a man's name was called he went down ti'Om a little raised plat
form and walked down into this herd of men. 

2134. Q. I (10 not know how you can ten th~~t there were other men 
IIMuralizetl except those who raised their hands! 

A. I would not be competent" of comse, to swear that those men were 
naturalized; but still, I have eveJ:Y reason to believe that that was so. 

2135. Q. You do not know that there were any men naturalized, except 
t.hose who did hold up their hands or kiss the book' 

A. I supposed, at the time, that all those men who were herded 
together by the officers of the court-brought up in a squad in the mid~e 
of the room, and ordered by the officers of the court to hold Ull thm 
right hands-were brought in there for the pUl'l)ose of being naturalized. 
I heard the officer ask several of them why they did not hold up their 
hands. It struck me that those who did hold up their hands were all 
paying attention to the words of the judge or clerk. 

2136. Q. I suppose the others were waiting their tmn. 
A. I eould not umlerst.'lnd it so. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

:n:J7. Q. Was there a larger number of naml~S calle(l than tht:'re were 
men holding uJl their haJl(ls or kissing the book' 

A. Yes, sir; for once iu a while a name would be called to which there 
would be no answer. There wn.s a larger numb('r of names called. If 
the man answered to his name he walked down-sometimes eR('orted by 
au officer-into the crowd. 

2138. Q. How many do you suppose answered to their names untl were 
marche(1 into thiM herd' 

A. I SllppOl'4e tlul.t in ench olle of these batches there were from flO to 
100 men. 

~139. Q. Out of these batches, wbat proportion took the oath T 
A. 1 thought. tbnt night that about one out of eight or ten took the 

oat.h. 

By the OHAffi)[AN : 

!U40. Q. now did the JUunbt~r of names called compare with the num
her herded together' 

A. It waR very nearly a· talJy. There were very few who did not am;· 
wl'r to t.beir names. 

NEW YORK, December 29,1868. 
\VILLIAli .JORALEliON Rworn and examined, (at t.he instance of Mr. 

HORS.) 

To Mr. Uoss: 
~141. I was inflpootor of elections in the 5th district of" the 6th wurd. 

My republican colleague was Mr. Lynch, and the democratic inspectors 
Wtlre Messrs. Brophy and Donnelly. I do not know of any illegal votes 
heing given therfl. I think we took all proper precautions to guard the 
polls and t.he regist.ry against illegal votes. All my colleagues l'4eeme(l 
desirous of" guarding against frauds. I saw no evidence of any of them 
desiring to get in fi'audulent votes. All the votes that we bad any doubt 
doubt about w('r(' t'lworn and were prf'tty thoroughly examined. 
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2142. Q. Did the board act with uuanimity in admitting or excluding 
votes , 

A. It dhl. 
2143. Q. It did not appear to be acting in a l)arty spirit' 
A. No, sir. One of the democratic inspectors was complain£'d of by 

his own party for being too much on the republican side. 
2144. Q. You thought they all acted fairly and justly' 
A. I did. . 
2145. Q. And you do not know of an~' illegal registering or illegal 

voting! 
A. I (10 not. 
2146. Q. There was nothing to interfere with the le~timatt' exercise 

of the elective franchiRt'! 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

2147. Q. Do you live ill the district! 
A. I do not. 
!H48. Q. Wbat pwportion of the voters do you know! 
A. I do not know any of them; but the other three inspectors livt'!d 

in the ward, and one of them ill the district. -
2149. Q. Wbat proportion of the voters in that precinct are foreign 

born! 
A. Three-fourths of th£'ID. 
2150. Q. Irishmen! 
A. YeM, sir. 
2151. Q. What proportion voted on new naturalizatiou papers" 
A. A good many; I sUPllOse oue-fourth. 
2152. Q. Two hundred or two hundred aud fitly' 
A. I should thiuk so. 
2153. Q. Did you scmtillize those papers' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By :Mr. DICKEY: 

21M. Q. Did YOll swear them' 
A. Yes, sir. 
215,j. Q. Two hundred and fifty' 
A. I cannot swear positively that that number were sworn, but there 

wen- a great many. 

By Mr. Ross: 
2156. Q. You swort' all that. any of th£' hoard thought douhtful' 
A. Y £'8, sir. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

2157. (~. Was it lIot the hahit for two of the jllspl~~t.()r8 to vouch for 
partit>s t 

A. In some instanct's. Three of tilt' insI)f'l~torM wen' residents of the 
ward. 

2158. Q. And whell Ollt' of the inMpe(~torM vouehed for Ii part.y yon did 
not examine him f 

A. Sometimes we did. 
2159. Q. But generally you dill not f 
A. We examined them pretty generally, but not as a gtmel'lll thing. 
2UIO. Q. As a general thing, did you not take the naturalization paperM 

88 prima fame evidence of the right to vote' 
A. We (IUestioned the lllen as to where they got till' papers, alld 

whether they had been in court, &c. 
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2161. Q. Was it not easy for a large number of these men to have 
registered on fraudulent papers' 

A. I think so. 
By llr. DICKEY: 

2162. Q. What proportion of voters (lid yon l'ersonaJJy know T 
A. Scarcely any. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

2163. Q. 'Whell persons came with new naturalization papt>rs, were 
they generally registered on them without inquiry' 

A. No, sir. I tried my best to keep them out. 
2164. Q. What proportion of them were sworn Y 
A. I suppose we swore 200. 

By Mr. Ross: 
21ftD. Q. You were olle of the n'llUbliean inRI)(~ctorR f 
A. Yes, sir. 
2166. Q. Did your republican eone~lgue and ~'oltrS(M\"ouch for persons 

who were rel,,'istt'red , 
A. lie did; I did not. 
2167. 9. Am} the llemoemts ext(~I}(led that ('ourteRY to him, the same 

as you dul to them' 
A. 0, yeR; we had no trouble at an. 

NEW YORK, December 20, 1868. 
CHARLES E. \VILBUlt SW01'l1 and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN : 
!Hl.i8. I am president of the New York Printing Company, and 

have bcen siuce its commencement, two or three years ago. 'Ve 
printed naturalizution blanks for the various courts this year' as fol
lows: ·For the superior court: October 2, 10,000 certificates of natu
ralization; October 8, 10,000 certificates of naturalization; October 
15, 10,000 certificates of naturalization; October 3, 10,000 aPI)lications; 
October 16,20,000 npplications of four or fi\'e different kinds. I beIi(~v(' 
they were delivered to the officers of the (~01U't; thnt is our cnstom. 'Ye 
printed for the supreme court: October 6, 5,000 certificat('s of naturali
zation; October 12, 5,000 ('ertificates of naturalization: October 15. 
10,000 certificat('s of natnrnlization; October 20, 10,000 certificates of 
naturalization; October 6, 25,000 applications, 5,000 each of fi,'c differ
ent kinds; October 12, 5,000 applications; October 13, 10,000 applica
Hom!; October 16, 5,000 a}l})li(~ations; Odober 19, 5,000 applications; 
October 22, 5,000 aplilications. They were (lelivered, I belie,'l', to the 
officers of the comt. The aggregates are: for the fmperior court, 30,000 
certificates of naturalization nnd 30,000 applications; for the suprPme 
conrt, 3Q,000 certificates of naturalization and 60,000 applications. I 
know no reason why there should be more u})})licutions in the supreme 
eourt than in the superior. I 811ou1«1 suppose there would be two or three 
times as many applications needed as ct'rtificates. I do not reeollect our 
having }lJ'inte<l nnturnlization certificates for the supreme court prior to 
this time. There may be mnny blanks on ham} in the offices of the c}t'rks 
of the courts; there are none in our office. The cOIll})an~' iH a stock 
eoml)any. 

2169. Questioll. State its members, so fa.1' as you know. 
Auswer. I do not know that that is n('(~(,Rsary tor the purl)08('S of this 

investigation. 
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2170. Q. Yon decline to answer f 
A. I preft>1" not. to. 

215 

2171. Q. 'Vill you exhibit to the committet> copie~ of the blanks }lrint-
t'd at your office! • 

.A. Here is a copy of each one, with the date and the quantity marked 
t.bert'On. 

2172. Q. On whose 000(,1' were these printed 1 
A. I cannot tell JlOsitively; but· the orders do ('ODIe from the clerks or 

tbe oourts hy messengers. 
2173. Q. State if an~' were printed on tlle order of any other person 

tban the clerks of the courts. 
A. On the onler of 110 other II(,l'SOn than the clerk or his deputy. 
2174. Q. 'Vas ~[J'. Loow, the ('lerk of tht> supreme court, at your oftic~ 

this monliug 1 • 
A. Xot that I know of. 

By llr. HOPKI:'<S: 

21j':;. Q. Doe~ yonI' c'ompan~' do all the printing of blanb for the 
c'Ourt~ ! 

A. I do lIot know. If I thought allY of it was dOlJe elsewhere I would 
try to get the whole business. \Ve are the printers for the county, and 
all this work is charged to the county. 

By th(' CHAIRMAN: • :Hj6. Q. Dill your l'mullany print Mr. Tilden'ro\ drl'ul:u', ret"rred to in 
tbe testimony of .101m T. Hoftinan t 

A. It did liot. 
217;. Q. Did ~'ou print blank lUUllllamuses prior to thp Im!t presiden

tial elet·tion f 
A. We did not. 

:NEW YORK, ])ec'ember !!1t, 18G8. 
8..un-EL J. (~LA8SEY recalled Ilud l'xaminl'd. 

B~- the CHAIR)IAN: 

2178. Question. State what applil'ution ~-ou made, it' IUlY, to Charles E. 
Loew, clerk of thl' supreme court, for permission to inspel't the naturali
zation papers in his oftic'e this year, and what he saitl amI did about it' 

Answer. I called upon llr. Loew about fOlll' or five weeks ago, baling 
preliollsly written him a lettt'r stating that I desired to make an l'xaJlIin~ 
tion of those rl'l'onls, und haYing re('eiYecl a verbal reply from him to 
the effect that he wished to see me. I had au iutervicw with him iu his 
office, amI he asked what I wanted to do with the papers. I told him I 
clt'Sired to make uu examination of a great many of the original rl'cords 
to ascertain the total Illunhl'r naturalized during the month of October, 
:mu the number natnralized on each tlay ill that month, allli thl\t I should 
waDt to eXllminc nearly all of the original recorlls. He sait! that be had 
sbown my note rec~eived the <lay before, to a gentll'man whose JUillle he 
mention('(I, a law~'er (If this ('ity, nn act)uaiutarwe of' his owu, AbrahlUll 
R. LawNIlC'e. Xot knowing me Jlersollall~-, he hacl t~onsldted llr. Law
!'Pnee, who told him that he kllew me well, and that I was a very respect
able person. )11'. Loew saill: "I should have no personal oQje(~tion to 
allo"ing you to examine these papers, but I do not think I can allow 
them to be examine<l at all, beCIUlRe if I can let you do it I must let any 
membt-r of the bar who chooses to ask it llo it also." I told him that I 
had a distinct, amI, as I conc('ived, a legitimate purpos(', ill view; that 
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I desired to make this examination in behalf' of the Union League club, 
with !l view of ascertaining whether there were or were not irregulari
ties !lnd frauds which had been charged; that I had no biaM or preju
dice in the matt.er, and proposed to ascertain only the facts as they 
existed. He said,he was perfect.l~· wilJing, so far 88 he waH personally 
concel1wl1. He had very little to do with the matter of naturalization, 
but be was 110t willing to allow the papers to be examined generaUy; 
that if I would give him tbe names of any particular indhiduwM whoRf' 
papers I wanted to set·, ht~ would have them looked Ull. I then aske(l 
for a llumber, which he said he could not give, because the papers were 
not yet ammged and inllexe(l; he said it was being done as rapidl~- as 
possible. I had more than a week pre,iously made some inquiries of 
the clerk, }[r. Westlake, in charge of the book in which the papers are 
indexed, and observed that he had indexed tlie proceedings of Mix days, 
from the 7th to the 12th of October inclusive, and he had made little or 
no progress during the week before I saw Mr. Loew. I had two inter
views with Mr. Loew, and I think at the second of them he suid that h,' 
had had some conversation on the subject. with Judge Bamard, and that 
Judge Barlllmi had (>xllres8ed the opinion tbat he ought not to permit 
~e to make any general examination, or, as be (>xpl'(>Med it, to o,-erhanl 
hIS records. 

l\Ir. Ken- object.e(l to the witne8s stating what somebody elKe had 
said to him, and moyed that the stat.ement in refl"rence to what Judgl' 
Barnard tum said be stricken out. 

The question was put and the committee refused to strike it out. 
2179. Q. State if you got permission to examine the records. 
A. I dill not. He said that he would baye any particular record rela.

ting to individual~ whose names I could giye him looked for. I had 
with me a list of' some six or seven names, and showed them to l\Ir. 
Westlake, whom [ was informed haeI charge of the pa}lers, and he found 
one, aud othet·s he couhl not find, because he said they had not yet 
been l'each(>(1; under the alTangemeut they had not yet got to tllat day. 

2180. (~. State if' ;rOI1 communicated to 1\[r. Loew the fact tbat you had 
been employee1 a~ tlOunsel b~- the Union J.eaglle, to investigate t.hi~ 
matter. 

A. I did explain it to him very distinctly. 
2181. Q. Stut.c if' :rou are an officer of the cow't. 
A. I 11m an attorne~' and (',oullse]]or at law, and luwc b"en for somp 

12 y(>81'S. 
21H:!. (~. Stattl unyt.hing that has oc:curred between yon and Mr_ 

Sweeney recently, yest.erday 01' to,day, in relation to the examination 
of the naturalization papers in his office. 

A. I haye never bad any Ilersonal illtcryiew with Mr. Sweeney, although 
I have had a b'Teat deal of business with Ilis offic{'; I have never se£'n 
him, and though J caUell at his office yesterday aft.ernooll with a com
munication from the chairman of this committee, 1\lr. Sweeney not being 
there, nor hiM ehi(>f d{'}lnt~·, I gave it to the gpnUpman who was ill charge 
of the office, Mr. 'Vestlake. I communil'ated its l~c)}Jt('nts to him, aml 
left it with him, lIe !'Iuying that he would deliYcr it to i\lr. Sweeney pt'r
sonally, anti that it. was already arraugetl that the desir{'d {'xaminutioll 
shoulc1 lit, lllucIe, and tbat the pap{'l'S would he nll in readiness for exam
ination h~' nine u'l'loek this 1Il0l'l1ing, and if J went in ther£' this mol'll
ing I would han' n'ee acct'ss to t.he papers. I callc'd tb{'re this morning 
for that pnrpnst', IIlId l\[r. W{'stlake intormeclme that he saw )11'. 8wet>· 
ney ;\'C'Ktprclay Ufll'l11001l and delivered him my letter, and :Ul'. Swel"ney 
saicl thnt wllile lie waK perfectly willing tllat tl1l" examination shouhi 
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take place, he thought it proper that he should conunnnicate with the 
j1l8tiC('s of the court before 1l1lowing it to be commenced, and that he 
would I!OO the judges early thjg morning and be ready for me by 11 
o'cloek. I waited until 11 o'clock, but Mr. Sweeney did not al>pe8r; I 
went to his office at 12 o'clock and was informed that he had not been 
there; I waited 15 minutes and left a quartel' of an hour ago. Mr. 
Sweeney had not been there this morning. 

2183. Q. Will you' produce that communication f 
A. I left it ,,;th Mr. Westlake to be deliveretl to Mr, Sweeney, and 

Mr. Westlake infOrDlfl(l me that he had delivered it. 
By ll1'. KERR: 

:l1st. (~. How long hanl YOIl been praeticing law iu this city' 
(~. Tweh'e years. 
2185. Q. What courts do you practi(IP in' 
A. In aU the courts of the State. 
:?186. Q. "'here do you live! 
A. Thirty-fifth street, in this city. 
218i. Q. Have yon perKOnally known )[1'. IA)ew and Mr. Sweeney for 

IIOmt' time I)8Bt! 
A. I have kuowu :\11'. Locw for some two or three years; but Mr. 

Sweeney, the clerk of the superior court, I dou't thiuk I should know if 
I mt't him, althongh I have had u great deal of hURineRS with that court. 

2188. Q. '''hut kin(1 of h11l~ineRR ! 
A. Law busineAA. 
2189. Q. ":-hat iH t.he nll,me of your firm f 
A. I have 110 finn. I ha,-e a Imrtial partncrshil) arrangement. 
2190. Q. YonI' principal llractice of law haR been in connection with 

till' Luion Leagu(' in looking up naturalization pupers, has it not 'f 
A. That haR been my principl~1 employment for thp laBt fonr or five 

wl'eks, not 1)(>101'" that. 
21!H. Q. Haw you any oQjf'(~tions to statt- what tlw Union IJf'agne 

pa)"~ you tor that Ren-ice! 
A. I really (lon't know. I have received 1\ retaining fef', bllt have 

1'I:'ndt'rf'tl no bill and made no charge. I am a member of the club mylU:\lf. 
:?19'!. Q. Are your relatiolls with Mr. Locw pleasant! 
.t. I have never had any l'elations with him at all. I had no I)Cr8Onal 

intercourse until I caUM on bim on tbis occasion. I have not seen Mr. 
Sweenf'Y in his office although I have been there many timps. I am 
peJ'llODaUy very well acquainted with aU his deputies. 
~193. Q. Are you (}pvoting yourself to giving advi('p and IlAAist.ance to 

thIS committee now t 
A. I have givpn information to it; I do not ItI1(1ertake to give any 

adnce. 
:'»t94. Q. Are you ncting ns attonley for this committee! 
A. No, sir; 1 am actingprofessionalJy for the committef' ofthe Union 

~eclllb. 
!!19;). Q. Has not the Union IJt>lIgllC dir('df'd you to give your services 

to this committee! 
.\. The ('Inb has given me no direction!4 ('xcepting tboH/' at the time 

I commell(~('d to act tor it six weeks ago. 
2196. Q. Did ~'Ol1 propos£' thf'ir memorial to Congress 1 
.\. :So, sir. 
!!19i. (~. Who did t 
~\. llr, Jay, I think. 

By 111'. Ross: . 
2198. Q. ])0 you llraetice in the United States (lQUrts'l 
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A. I ha,'e practieed there, but have neVl'r been legally admitted; I 
never had occasion to do so ex('.epting for a short time during the war, 
when I represented the War Department in 1ur.b6aB corpus caseM, but I 
practieed in all the courts of the State. 

2199. Q. How many cases h",ve you commenced in the supreme court 
of the State in the last year Y 

A. It would be impossible for me to remember now. 
2200. Q. How mallY have you commeneed in all the court.s during the 

last, year! 
A. Quite u lllrge number; it would be imllOssible for me to remember. 

NEW YORI(. December 29,1868. 
N. H. SPRINGSTEEN sworn and examined,.(at the instance of 1\lr. Ros..~.) 

By Mr. Uoss: 
2201. Question. You were olle ofthe fllectic1n offieers in this city at tbl' 

November elect.ion, were you not f 
Answer. I was an inspector. 
2202. Q. III :\\'hat ward mul precinct! 
~. In the 19th llrecinct of the 11th ward. 
2203. Q. WllO were your col1eaglws on the board f 
A. Mr. Hunt, Mr. Dallinger, atHi Mr. Mansfield. 
2204. Q. State to the committee if there were any illegal votes rl'gi~, 

tered or vok~d to your knowledge' 
A. 'VeIl, Mr. Brown was set down on the register, but he was a su~

picious character, and what they called at the time, a repeater. 
2205. Q. What was bis giyen name Y 
A. I don't know. 'Vhell he ClllDe up to vote Mr. Hunt challenged 

him' he swore in his yote nnd he went immediately from there into 
another di",trict in the same wnrd, as r umll'rstand, and voted there. 

By Mr. KERR: 

Q. You stntl' tbat from IU':tJ'sHS; ~'ou do not know it, do you 1 
A. No, ",ir; I do not,. 

By Mr. ROS8 : 

2206. Q. Do ~'Otl know of yom' own knowletlge whether that DIan was 
a legal voter or not f 

A. I do 110t. 
2207. Q. ])id he VOt..l T 
A. He did ill my disb'it~t; he voted under tlw name of Thomas J. 

Brown. 
2208. Q. lllclepelldt'nt of that, was the registry and the 110lling wen 

guarded f 
A. Yes, sir. 
2209. Q. Did you swear many men wlJO had certificates ot' rl'gistry'! 
A. A good many of them. 
2210. Q. About what prolloliion of them should you think' 
A. I should think there were some fifteen or twenty tbat were sworn. 
2!!l1. Q. 'V HS there harmonions action in your board with reference 

to exclmlillg illegal yoters from registering and from voting T 
A. Yes, sir; there was. 
2212. Q. You all concnrred in it f 
A. We an concurred in baving things done fair nnd square. 
2!H3. Q. Was anyone admitted to register or vote excepting by the 

consent of tIl(' boartl ! 
A. Not. mit'. 
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2214. Q. And in tbi8 the board all concurred' 
A. Yes, air. 
2215. Q. From all you know, was the election fairly and honestly con

ducted , 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
2216. Q. How many yote~ are there in your precinct or election dis

trict' 
A. In the general election, I think, we polled in the neighborhood of 

570 votes. 
2217. Q. Do YOll reside in t.he precinct. , 
A. Yes, sir. 
2218. Q. How many voters do you know personally' 
A. I should say I know 75 out of the 570; that is to say, I was 

acquainted wit.h them so as to know their names. 
!l'.219. Q. How mauy voted in your precinct on naturalization llopers' 
A. Two-thirds of them are German aud Irish. 
2ro. Q. Out of those you swore fifteen or twenty llK to their pllperR, 

lUld the rest were Jlot sworn! 
A. Yes, sir. 

By 1\lr. HOPKINS: 

:!'121. Q. 'Yould it not have been easy for many mell who caDle there 
with new pallers to have been registered' 

A. Every one of those papers was Met down as doubtful, and the 
IIll\iority of them were challenged. 

222'.2. Q. But you say you only swore fifteen or twenty 1 
A. Yl'S, sir; and the lDl')} swore that they Wl'llt to the City Hall auel 

got their ]lapers. 
2223. Q. According to your own statement about 350 men voted in 

that Jll't'Cinct on new naturalization papers; what means had you of 
knOWing whether their papers were fraudnlent or not' 

A. A great many of them were old paperK, (Iated as far back as 1M!i. 
~4. Q. What proportion of them' 
A. )Iore than one-half or two-thir(ls. 
!l'.!'~. Q. Then one-third, or 175, came with new I)a.pers 1 "'hat mealls 

had YOll of knowing whether they had fraudulent papers or not! Was. 
it not easy for the board to be imposed upon by those men' 

A. When a man came in we asked, "Where did you get these pa])er~, 
and did you have yonr witnesses with yon," and if he auswered cor
rectly what more could we do' 

2226. Q. 'Vhere a man answereel in that way did ~'ou 1I0t admini!!t('r 
an oath! 

A. No, sir. 
2'.!27. Q. You only Ildministered lUI oath to l4UCh men as failed to 

answer the question' 
A. Yes, sir. Mr. Hunt, who was n republicUon and was well posted, 

dill aU the questioning, and I do not think there was a: lot of inspectors 
anywhere that stuck closer to their work than Ollrs did. 

By tbe CHAlRllAN: 

22'~. Q. Did yon hold when It man presenteel a ceItificate of naturali
zation that it was on the fac.e of it evidence that he was elltit.led to vote' 

A. Not in aU cases, but generally so. 
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By Mr. Uoss: 
22!m. Q. You state that the leading man on that. board' who madf' the 

examination was a republican' 
A. Yes, sir. 
2230. Q. Did yon or your democratic colleagues ask that any man 

should be pennitted to rt"gistt'r or vote whom he objected to! 
A. No, sir. 

HENRY W ALTlIA.N sworn and examined, (callett at th(> install(:(~ of 
Mr. Kerr.) 

By Mr. KERR: 
2231. Question. "'here do you reside' 
Answer. 197 avenue 0, in the 11th ward. 
2232. Q. What office have yon been elected to t 
A. I was elected member of the a~sembly on the 3d of Non~mber la.~t. 
2233. Q. Of what party were you the candidate! 
A. Thc democratic party. 
2234. Q. Did you attend in l16rson at the pons in (listrict No. 1U, in 

the 11th ward, on the day of election t . 
A. No, sir, I did not. 
2235. Q. State generally what, knowledge ~'Oll had on the subject of 

the existence of frandulent and SpUriouR certificateR of naturalizat.ion 
during the last president.ial campaign. 

A. I had not any knowledge of any of it. 
2236. Q. State whether yon knew or now know that during that (~l

paign any }lerson in yonI' district acting in the interest of the democrnti(' 
party, or tile repUblican party, was engaged in selling or giving away or 
procuring or distributing, or in any way lmlawfull;r URing, snch certificnt.e~ 
of naturalization. 

A. I do not know of anything of the kind unlawfully. 
22:37. Q. "nllt do you mean by saying that you did not know of it 

nnla,wfully' 
A. I have been in courts where naturalization was going on, and have 

seen persons natw·alizffl. I did not know whether some of them resided 
in my district or not, and for that rea~on I say I did not know anythio:;r 
of what was going 011. 

2238. Q. State to the committee whether, during the last prt",sidential 
• (mmpaign, you handed voters in your a.ssembly district or elsewhere in 

the city, with a view to have them vote in tbis election, either legal or 
unlawful certificates of naturalization. 

A. I ha·ve handed them lawful certificates. 
2239. Q. Can you name some of the persons 1 
A. I have no record of it, but I can tell you the way I procured tht.>lll. 

or the part I took in it. In the first place there are a great many per
Hons that have procnred papers in prior years, and have lost their papers. 
and in order to have their names registered they are tlOml16lled to show 
papers, provi(led the inslleetors demand it, and it therefore hee.om('.· .. 
necessary for them to pl'Ocure duplicate.s of their paI)ers. In order to 
give persons the necessary information and save time I would take th(' 
llames allli residences and the year in which they took out their papers. 
alul tile witnesses to their paperll, and procure duplieates for them. I 
had an office at Xo. 86 avenue C, and in the evenings, after the judgt"~ 
ma(le up their minds to naturalize in the evening, in o1'(ler to g.'we tht> 
peOI)le a1l1loyanee in waiting for the el('rk to make out their allplication,s 
tOl' (~ertifieates, I would make ont the application for them, and they 
wouhl corne down with their witnesses to tIl(' court and go thron~h tIlt." 
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regular form. They could not, however, all get their pallers that e\"('n
ing, and I would get them for them the next day. In that way I have 
handled aome pel"8Ons' certificates. 

22-10. Q. Did you ever, at any time during the last, election, hand to 
any person who was a voter, or wanted to Yote, a certificate of natural
ization that you kqew to be fraudulent" or beliey('d to be fmmlulent, or 
bad rea80n to believe to be fraudulent' 

A. No, sir; I did not. 
:!241. Q. Do you know Richard G. Hunt t 
A. I have seen the gentleman, and am slightly acquainted with him. 

[ belieye his name is Richard, though -I am not positive about Richard G. 
22-12. Q. I refer to the gentleman who was inspector amI rt'giRtmr ill 

thl' 19th district of the 11th ward. . 
A. I hear that he was inspector, though I am not much ncquaintt'd 

llith him. 
2243. Q. Do you know what his politics are! 
A. I can only spenk from what I haye heard, but I l)(>liew Ill' is a 

republican. 
:!244. Q. During the election in your assembly district, do you know of 

your own knowledge of any illegal votes having been cast in favor of, 01' 
IlJlOll the Jlrocurement of, either political party! 
!. Of my own J>er80nal knowledge I do not know, nor llaye I hl'lutl 

anybody say that illegal votes had been cast. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

2245. Q. How many of" th('st'! llsllt'rs did yon deliY('r to partif'K in tlU' 
11th ward, _ 

A. I (osonot exa.(~tly state the lJluubt'l"; there might have been toO or 
~'Ml. 

:!:l-W. Q. How many of t,hem wert' ,',ertificates of tonner naturalizationK, 
and how many new (,,ertiticates t 

A. There were quite a number of duplicates, }lrobabl~- 100 or !!UO. 
:!24j. Q. How many new pallers' 
A. About the same llroportion, 100 or 200. 
:!248. Q. By what court were t.hey issued! 
A. Some by the sUllerior court, and others by the snp~me court. 
~9. Q. Were you present when an~· of tlu>Re parti('s w .. re Rwonl t(l 

I'roeure their pa:pers f 
!. I was, during the da~·. 
:!200. Q. How large a prollOrtion 'were procured during the dll,y, and 

bOll" large a proportion during the evening, in Judge Barnard's court 1 
. A. In the day-time the people waited for their }laJ)(>l"K, and in the .. Wil
Ing I got them for them. 

:!251. Q. Were you in court in the eveningf 
. !. No, sir; I was at my office. The parties would go before the judgt' 
10 the e\-ening, amI I would get the paJ)(>rs the next day from th(~ clf'rk 
.. e the court. 

:!'!'i2. Q. Di<I you tlistribute those paperR at your office, or dill JOlt 

~d them to the parties' 
!. A ml\jority of them I kellt at my olice, and tbe parties would (\1\11 

(Qr them, but some left their residences with me, and asked me to I«'ud 
them their papers. 

:!253. Q. Have you a branch of any committee for this purpose t 
A. I was a branch of the general committee of Tammany Hall that 

!rook this matter in band. They hat! a committee of naturaltzation, bnt 
11"311 not a member of that. committee. 
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2254. Q. Had the Tammany committee, of which you are a member, a 
naturalization office in every ward' 

A. I do not know how many offices they had; they had no more than 
one that I know of. 

2255. Q. Where was it , 
A. It was here on Cent.re street. • 
~256. Q. How many offices similar to yours, at which parties had their 

papers prepared, were t.here in t.his city, under t.he auspices of the Tam-
many Hall committee' ' 

A. I don't know. Each ward had n. general committee, and acted 
for itself. 

2257. Q. How many of these papers were prepared in your offict'" 
A. About 500. 

By l\fr. HOPKINS: 
2258. Q. Did the parties coming to you have their l,apers ready for 

being passed upon by the court' 
A. Yes, sir, they were aU ready. 
2259. Q. Do you know that the parties that were applicants took 

their papers to the court, or were they sent down to the court, and tbl" 
papers sent back to you' 

A. They were not sent back to me. As I stated before, I kept a mem
oraudum of those who had appeared before Judge Barnard, so tbat I 
could get their certificates. 

2260. Q. Do you not know that some of the men for whom application 
was made at your office never went to the court until their papers were_ 
receiYed' 

A. I have no knowledge of that. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

2261. Q. Did you personally know all the I,ersons whose applications 
were made at or through your office , 

A. No, indeed; but a very small proportion of them. 

By Mr. KERR: 
2262. Q. You stated that you were not a member of th .. general COIU

miUee on Tammany naturalizations" 
A. No, sir; I was not a member of the committee on natllrali?.ations, 

but I was a member of the general committee. 
2263. Q. State whether ·you know anything about the pretended natu

ralization at No. 6 Ct~utre street, where Rosenberg acted as chief clerk t 
A. I know nothing particular about it; I was in there once or twice, 

but not on naturalization business. 
NEW YO~K, December 29,1868. 

JOSEl'H REINHART sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

2264. Question. Did you ever go into auy court to be naturalized , 
Answer. No, sir. 
2265. Q. Was a certificate of naturalization furnished to you' 
A. Yes, sir; I don't know exactly when, but it was four or five days 

before the last election. 
2266. Q. Who gave it to you' 
A. John Perrine, of' Forty-second street. between Second and Third 

avenues. 
2267. Q. Did you ever preseut it to have your name registered as a 

voter' 
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A. ] went then to the polls and wanted to be registered, and they 
would not register my nam~, and] went off a.gain amI did not vote. 

By Mr. Ross: 
~_Jf)8. Q. How loug ha,-e you boon ill the Uuited States'! 
A. Fifteen years next New Year. 
:!'.?69. Q. Did yon ever get ~'onl' fil'8t papers' 
A. I never got any papers. 
:!,.!jll. Q. Have you lived ill this city all the time' 
A. Yt>8, ~ir; ] han' lived ill the :!Oth ward 14 years. 

N}:'~ YORK, December 29,1868. 

ALEXA..~DER OSTANDER sworl. and ('xamined. 
B~- the CHAffiMAN : 

~j1. Question. In what hUliliJl('liI1i\ ;ll"(" YOII engaged' 
Answer. I am a lawyer. 
:!'Ji!? Q. How long haw you been ~o (~Ilgag("cl ! 
A. }'or 20 yt'~us; for I:! years in this cit.y. 
!m3. Q. State what you know, if anything, of illegal voting in thiK 

tity atthe last I)]'eKident,ial e]ootiou. 
A. I spent a cou])le of hours on the ancmoon of election day down 

in the 6th ward; the first place I ,-isited was the po)) in Eiizabeth street, 
I think in the 6th ward, near the corner of Bayard street; tbere was a 
::rocery store on the corner of Bayard and Elizabeth streets; I noticed 
'Iuite a crowd in the store aud abont it, and I stepped inside for the pur
IJOSe of lWeing wbat was going on; there were several men leaning over 
the counter, engaged, as I thought, in looking over Rome papers; a man 
in a blue coat, just inside the door, l)al'tial1y stopped me as I was going 
in, and I said, "Can I get a light for my cig'.u'" He said there was 
nobody smokiug there, and ratber edged me out; I took the hiut and 
It{'nt out and walked along to the polJing l,lace, and tIle first thing I 
.. bserved was a couple of men changing caps outside and close to the 
polling place; one of them went in, and I fhllowed him in and I saw· him 
nlk'; he then came out and re-(lxchan~{'tl ca}>1i with the other man; tbis 
"\I('r"tion was relleated several times, (lifierent men voting; t.here seemed 
10 me to be- half a dozen more men who were bamled together engaged ill 
that business, as] saw these men in (~ompan~' togetber, not only at that 
IIf,Hing place, but, lUI] will tell yon shortly, I saw them going together to 
.. noth ... r one in the same ward; I RaW Revcrul men (and this blue-colLted man 
:lPJK'ared to be their leader) a little while after, goillgarouud to upoll which 
\\"a.<; at Xo.46 Bayard street, in a barber Kbop, allli wbich was away about 
Olle block from this polling 1,lace, OIl Elizaheth street, ull towards Bowery, 
:be "ompany stopped in front of It feell store, and they were furnished 
';tll little slipM of paller on which were names and numbers; how I 
im('W' that theMe w{,I'e names and numbers was bec8Ul;;eI saw a llIan (not 
The bhle-coated mall, but anot1ler mall who app{'ared to h(', also, a leader) 
l'\'3ding the name which waR upon one of the pallet'S amI tbe number to 
a DIan who apparently could not read; tlUll'C were from four to seven of 
these men furnished with slips at that tiIllll and w{'nt in and voted. 

:!'J74. <l. "~t're the~- the Hame men who lUlIl vot.ed at the other polling 
r"M~I4! 

A. Some of them were the salOe men, tin' I l'l'COb"llize(l them. One of 
rhPm, 011 going into the ]mJling place, was told by the inSI)ector, "yon 
ha\'"e "oted befiu"t, to-day, Kir." He 31)1){'ared \'ery indi!,"llaut and said he 
had D(,t. Tilt· iU8pootor took bis lUJ.me amI number, and the man gave 
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him his card of business. Another of the same men was told that the 
name was just voted, and then the fellow simply turned upon his heel 
and went off without making any remark. I also saw these men coming 
out of I\, grocery store with these little slips of paller in their hand~. and 
they also changed caps before going into the Bayard street polling 11Ia<.'.e. 

2275. Q. You saw these men yote at different polling plaCf>s! 
A. Yes, sir. 
2276. Q. (Jan you !!tate whether the sllme man votl:'(} mOl'e thlln \lnee • 

at the same polling place after changing ,his hat or cap' 
A. I would not swear positively that I saw anyone do that, but 1 told 

you that I had never seen these men before, and things were a good deal 
mixed up· I was taking notes as rapidly as I could, and these m(>11 were 
changing bats and cups so ti-equently, that I do not know. I could not swear 
positively that I saw one man vote more than once at one polling place, 
but I mn positive that 1 saw men go from the llOlling lllace on Elizabetll 
street, who had voted there, to tbe polling place on· Bayard street, and 
vote there. From there I went to No.6; Baxter street, Olll>O.'Iite to 
Franklin, and there I remained until the close of the poll. This wa.'! 
near the time of closing the llOUS. I saw the same operation of changing 
caps repeated there by Meveral men who stepped into an alle~--wa~-, just 
on one side of the polling lllace, where they would make the exchange~ 
and step right out into the street and into the polling place and vote. 1 
did not see them deposit their votes, because there waK a great crowd in 
the room, and tlu~y went behind a sort of screen to vote. There was also 
a counter that extended from the screen out to tI\(> window opening 011 

the street. I stood by that window, and a few minutes bt>fore the llOlI 
closed I saw a man come out from behind the polling place, behiud th~ 
screen, with a slip of paper, llIlOn whicb he "Tote two name.~ and unm· 
bers and banded them to a person outside the eounter, who went out and 
brought in two men, as I took it, to vote upon those 11m" berR. 

2277. Q. Can you state whether the tickets wbich these repeatt'rs 
voted were fllnlished from the democratic boxes or the republicau f 

A. That I (',QuId not say. The little slips of paper wert> placNl ill tllt'ir 
hands, aUfl 1 did not know tIl('! politics of the men. 

By lIr. Rotls: 
2278. Q. How mllny men tIl) ,pill think ~·ou KI~W clumgillg cnJl~ that dny ! 
A. Well, I might have Keell six, or I might have seen twenty; that is 

as near 3S I can come to it. 
2279. Were you {·tnployed by nll~· Ollt' to make this examination t 
A. I WItS not. 
2280. Q. How long have you residecl hert' 1 
A. Since 1852, permanently. 
2281. Q. Where do you live 1 
A. At 244 West Thirty-se\'enth street; my office is No.1 Park Plat'.t'. 
2282. Q. How long have you practiced law here' 
A. Since 1852. 
2283. Q. Have YOll ever known, in a contested election, that persont:l 

would go and find out who had not voted and send other persons in to 
persolU\te them' 

A. Yes, sir. 
22M. Q. That is the infereuce yon drew iu thi~ Cl18e 1 
A. My inference was that these men who had access to the polls i\nmd 

that there were two names registered of men who had not voted, and 
they furnished thoSt' names to the parties outside that tbey might vote 
upon t,he names. 
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By Mr. HOPKINs: 
2285. Q. That is the general style of repeating, is it not' 
A. It is. 

By Mr. Ross: 
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29...86. Q. Have yon made yourself familiar with the system of repeating' 
A. I got more familiarity with it that day than I ever had before. 
2'187. Q. Have you ever been engaged in the business of furthering 

the ends of repeating yourself' 
A. I have not. 
2288. Q. What political party do you belong to , 
A. I am a republican. 
2289. Q. Do yon belong to a secret political organization' 
A. I belong to the Union League. 
2'.!90. Q. Is that a secret organization' 
A. Well, I snppose it is in some respects. 

NEW YORK, December 29, 1868. 
HUGH WARD sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

2291. Qnestion. How long have yon been in this .country' 
Answer. Two years on the 26th of July last. 
2'_'92. Q. State if yon got a certificate of naturalization, and ifso, where f 
A. I got it, bnt I have forgotten the name of the place where it was:. 

it was in Westchester county. 
2293. Q. When did you get it , 
A. Two months before election. 
2:."194. Q. \Vho gave it to you' 
A. Mr. Smith. 
2'29;;. Q. Who is Mr. Smith' 
A. The squire then in Hastings. 
22'J6. Q. Was there any judge·present' 
A. No, sir. • 
2:.197. Q. Did you ever go into court to get your papers' 
A. No, sir. 
2'~. Q. Who advised you to go and get your papers t 
A. I never had any person advise me about it. 
2'299. Q. Did you pay anything for your papers' • 
.A. I paid one dollar. 

By Mr. Ross: 
2300. Q. Did you vote on your paper' 
A. No, sir. . 
2301. Q. Did yon try to vote on it' 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
2302. Q. Why did yon not vote f 
A. Mr. Lee told me not to vote and I tooK lii's word for it. 

NEW YORK, December 29, 1868. 
Jon DOn"'ELLY sworn and examined, (at the instance of Mr. Ross.). 

By Mr. Ross: 
2303. Question. Were yon acting as an election officer last fall' 
. A~8wer. I was inspector of registry and election of the 5th election 

dl8trict, 6th ward. 
15 T 
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2304. Q. 'Who were your colleagues on the board' 
A. )Ir. Jarolemon, 1\11'. Brophy, and 1\11'. Lynch. 
t30;). Q. Do you know of any illegal votes being given there f 
A. I do lIOt. 
2:306. Q. Do you know of illegal votes being registered' 
A. X one to my knowledge. All those of whom I entertained tht> 

slightest donbt I caused to quality. 
tao;. Q. Was the action of your board harmonious in excluding 

frolll I'egistt~ring and voting all illegal vott'l'S' 
A. Yel'l, sir. I have acted as an ('Iedion officer on several occasionf', 

and I have never s('t'n any body of men conducting themselves in a 
more proper manner t,han our board did at that general election. 

230l-l. Q. Did the tlemocratic inspectors attempt to get anybody regi~ 
terl'd, or to vote, who was objt'cted to by the other inspectors! 

A. ~o, l'Iir; there was more harmony in that district than in any otb(,l' 
distrid or wHrd, so fill' as I know; all my coUeagues will testifY the same. 

2309. Q. Yon have no knowledge or information of any ill8gal 
reghd('ring or voting' . 

A. ~o, sir; I IWt~d as chll.irman of the board, and in all caSt's wh('u 
we entertained the slightest doubt I administered an oath. 

2310. Q. Or when your rt'publican coUeagues had any doubt! 
A. Yes, sir; whenever they made the slightest objection I adminis

t('retl the oath. 
2311. Q. 'Vas the board unanimous in admitting or excluding voters 

.on that occasion' 
A. Yes, sir; we neither r('je(~ted anyone nnless we were all satisfied, 

nor Il]]owetl nny one to vote. I had to administer the oath on several 
oc(~n8ion8 to men whom I knew to be leglll voters myself, some of them 
old (·nough to be my father. 

~;j12. Q. 'Vas any mnn hy the decision of the board permitted to vote, 
that anyone of the officers was opposed t.o! 

A. So tllr as I recollect, there was no instance of the kind. 
:t:n:t Q. Do you know how many voters there were in YOUl'distri('t! 
A. There were 870, I belieVe, registered, and I think froIll 825 to 832 

voted. 
!!:J14. Q. Do you live in the distriet! 
A. Yes, sir; at 112 }'rankJin stref'!t. 
~315. Q. How many voterR do YOllllerRona1Jy know' 
A. A great muny; I have Jived a long time in the ward, and presume 

I know Ilhout one·fourt,h of them. 
2:n I). (~. What proportion of the voters are naturalized citizens' 
A. A majority. 
!!:n 7. Q. Did uny of them pr('R('nt IH'W naturalization pllpt'rs' 
A. Yl'S, sir; that was our great trouble, almost ('very one of them had 

t.o qUlllity. 
2:HS. Q. Did you holll tllat when a mlln lll'('st'nted new nllturalizat,ion 

papPI's, that WIlS evidl'nee of hi!'! right to vob-' . 
A. \Yel1, my l'olleug1.ws, in a grf'at many instances, made ol1jN'tion, 

and w(, wllu1d qlll'stion the appIiC'Il11t, and require t.o know wh.o were 
tlll'ir witnesses, und aU 811('h inquiries as that. 

2:nn. Q. Did you not hold yourself, that if a man presented a natnral· 
ization pllp('r it gaY(' him a right to vote' 

A. I wus under thllt impression mp,elf, but my coUeague.s differt>d 
with me on a great many occasions. 

2:S!.!0. Q. How mnny men were r~iected , 
A. I ('Clulel not state accurately the number; there were in the whole 

·perhaps 50 or more. 
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23!!1. Q. Were tbese men wbo presented naturalization papers' 
.A. Oh, no; but men who bad lost their papel'H, and had been citizens 

for along time, and thought it necessary that the.): shoulcl have gotten 
duplicate.&. 

2:3:l".!. Q. Were any rejected who presented naturalization papers; and 
if so, how many f . 

.A. There was only one that I can recollect certamly. 
mJ.. Q. But a small proportion of them were IiIworn f 
.A. I should ju(\ge that, upon the whole register, it would be sufficient 

to assume that one-eighth were sworn. 
By )11'. HOPKINS: 

23'24. Q. Do you reside in the ward t 
A. Yes, sir. 
~:?). Q. Haye you been an inspector there before f 
A. Yes, sir. 
2326. Q. How did the vote tbis fall compare with the vote the year 

bt>foref 
.\. I have not acted as in!'lpector in th" same precin('t for about five 

yl'ars; but the last time I did act there the vote of the precinct reache(l 
lithin a hundred of what it did now. It was then 700 and odd, and this 
year it was SOO and odd. 

NEW YORK, December 29, 1868. 
SoLOl[O~ SEIXA.S sworn and examined. 'a. the instance of Mr. Ross.) 

By Mr. Ross: 
232;. Question. Were you one of the election officers last fall f 
An.iwer. YeM, sir. 
23~. Q. At what voting placet 
A. At the 16th district, 6th ward. 
23:!9. Q. State who were the officers with you' 
A. llr. Van Burell, }Ir. Chapman, and 1\lr. 'Willis were the registrars. 
2330. Q. Do you know of any illegal votes being either registered or 

"foted at that l)lace , 
A. No, sir. 
2331. Q. Did you use ordinary precaution to protect the polls f 
A. We did. 
2332. Q. State to the committee what action you took for the purpose 

of protecting them' 
A. We looked at all the papers, and any paper that we thought doubt· 

ful we did not receive. We found one paper, for instance, that was all 
~rrect, but we did not receive it on account of the man saying he 
.lid Dot have bis first papers. All the rest were ill due form, I belie~'e, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

By Mr. KERR: 
~1.3. Q. State whether, at the time of holding the board of regis

tration of vott'rs and the tnking of the vott', mnny obje(~tinns were made 
to voters, either by the democratic members of the board or by the 
republican members of the board' 

A. No, sir; there were a few; there were some votes that were chal
leogM.. 

2334. Q. When such challenge was made, were any obstacles interposed 
to making the challenge or to the most particular inquiry T 

A. :So, sirz not that I know of. When a chal1eng(' was made it was 
always askeu on what grounds the vote was (~hallel1ged; and when the 
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ground of the challenge was deemed reliable and the man took the oath, 
the vote was deposited as the law requires. I believe thltt if a mau swears 
in his vote it must be deposited in the box. 

2835. Q. Was there any difference between the members of the board 
as to your duty, when you came to swear in a vote' 

A. None at all. 
2336. Q. Did any member on either side desire to make inquiry into 

the right of a man to vote that was objected to by a member of the other 
side! 

A. Not that I know of. 
2337. Q. Do you know ~Ir. Anson Willis' 
A. Yf'S, sir. 
2338. Q. Was he on that board' 
A. Yes, sir. 
2339. Q. Did he ever make any objection or ask that any objection be 

put which any other member of the board objected to' 
A. I don't remember anything of the kind. 
2840. Q. Do you know of any obstacle having been placed in the way 

of careful inquiry as to the light of a man to vote, by anybody on that 
board , 

A. I don't tllink any obstacles whatever were put in any man's way . 
. We were very particular, as we had taken an oath to do our duties and 
we intended to fulfil them. 

By ~Ir. Ross: 
2341. Q. Do ~'ou know of any repnblican challenger being ordered ont 

of the way on election (lay' 
A. Yes, sir; he had made two other challenges and withdrawn them, 

and he was obstructing the polls. I told him that he had no right to 
l~hallenge in that way and that if he did it again unless it was a reliable 
challenge I shoultl put him out, for he was obstructing the voting, and 
I believe that he was put out . 

. By the CHAIRMAN: 

2342. Q. You say that he challenged some men' 
A.' He challenged three or four men and withdrew two of his challenges. 

He would say, "I challenge that mau ou the ground that he does not 
live where he states." When the mau showed that he did lh'e there he 
would withdraw the challenge. 

By Mr. KERR: 
234.3. Q. Wllat wus your opinion as to the real purpose of that challenge 

at the time at which he made those chullt'nges and withdrew them' 
A. That his purpose WaM to delay the voting as lUuch a{i possible. 

That WitS what my opinion was, and I think my colleagues thought the 
same thing. 

2344. Q. Whicll colleagues' 
A. I think Mr. Chapman, and :Mr. Van Buren I know dit!. 

By 1\11'. HOPKINS: 

2345. Q. Mr. VanBuren was your democratic colleague' 
A. Yes, sir; lIr. Chapman and Mr. Van Buren were both by wIlen the 

man was ordered out of the office. 
By ~lr. Uoss: 

2346. Q. Was any person registered or permitted to vote at that poll 
who was not ab'l-eed to by at lea.lit three members of your board , 

A. None whatever, that I know of; most of the time all tour members 
were a~d. 
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2.1-1;. Q. Did you have any wrangling or ill-feeling on the hoard' 
A. None at all. The most amiable feeling prevailed, and we had a 

WIT nke timt> of it. 
iW1. Q. Did there appear to be a disposition evinced to protect the 

polls against framl either in r£'gistf'ring or in voting' 
A. Yes. I do not think we would have allowed anything ofthe kind. 

By the CliAIRMA...'i: 

23-19. Q. State what this man said who was turned out of the polling 
placeT 

A. He challenged a man whose name I do not remember, I think be 
gayt' his residence as Twenty-sixth street, and he uu<il'rstood the mau to 
say Twenty-fifth street, and said" I challenge." 'We asked upon what 
ground, and wh('n he explained we questioned the voter if he did nut 
lin~ on Twenty-sixth street, and when the challenger heard that, he said 
"I withdraw the challenge." I told him, "lIy friend, ;you must be very 
("&eful and listen well so as not to delay the voting." Well, two 01' three 
times after ihat he challenged again and withdrew the challenge in the 
same way. 

23:i0. Q. What did he say and do' 
A. Just the same t.hing; he said" I challenge," amI then found out he was 

mi.'!taken and withdrew the challenge. I thought he was rm;iling it too 
rou(·h in challenging all the time as much as pos...,ible amI I told the ofti
l'el"8 to put him out, and he went out, and at 1 o'dock in the afternoon 
he came in again and vote(1 and remained in the room nnd was very 
l-art'foJ afterwllrds. 

23.11. Q. 'Yhat l)roportion of the voters in your district Wl're natives f 
A. I cannot tell; perhaps one-half, or perhaps not so many. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
23.')!? Q. You say you put the man out because he was obstructing the 

pollsT 
A. Y('s, sir. 
:!:~. Q. Did you not know that it was the right of eyery citizen to 

ehallenge! 
A. I did. 
2-3M. Q. Then what right had you to put the man out for exercising 

his right as an American citizen' 
A. Because he was delaying the voting by challenging and then with

drawing his challenge. 
By lIr. DICKEY: 

2355. Q. How many challenges did he make' 
A. Four or five. 
2.356. Q. How many did he withdraw' 
A. Three. 
235;. Q. And you say that was such an obstructing as authorized you 

to t'xpel him' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By )11'. HOPKINS: 
2&18. Q. Did you put anybody else out that day who challellged f 
A. No, sir. 
:!3S9. Q. "'hat proportion of yoters in the diRtriet tIo ~-ou know' 
A. I do not know twenty-five voters in the precillct. 
~jfj(). Q. W ouId it not ha ve been l'aNY for you to lu,,-e bl'cn illlpos('d 

upon by a large Dumber of" persons regh;tered upon fruutIull'nt nHtl1rali-
hon papers' -
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A. I don't think it would, I think the hoard could hayc told them well. 
2:J61. Q. If ~'Otl had before yon a paper purporting to ('ome from a 

eourt with a seal of the conrt, how conld yon tell if it was bogus or not! 
A. I suppo!U>. unle~s the seal of the court was on the paper it would be 

" bO~"lS llalwr. 
23H:!. Q. But if the seal was there, that would be conclusive in your 

mind' 
A. I suppose that it would be conclusive that it would be a right 

}mper; that was the way we alll'egarded it, not one, but all. 

NEW YORK, December 29, 1868 • 
• JAMEs J. BROPHY sworn and examined, (at the instance of Mr. Ross.) 

By 1\[1'. Ross: 
2:162. Q. Were you an election officer last fall , 
A. I was. 
2;Jij4. Q. At what election precinct' 
A. Fifth district, sixth wllrd. 
2:iw. Q. State to the committee what means you took to protect the 

registry and ballot from illegal voters' 
A. That which was required of rue by law; we required (,Reh one- to 

answer the questions put to him wlll'ther he was a citizen, if there was 
any reasonable doubt as to his being a citizen. 

2:J66. Q. Was that examination pretty thorough and strict! 
A. I believe I Ilsked the questions which were in the book of our 

imltructioJls. 
2:367. Q. You asked tIteRe pretty generally, did you' 
A. Yes, sir. 
23(i~. Q. Do you know of any illegal registering or voting in that 

di~trict f 
A. I do not. 
23m,. Q. 'Was there harmonious action of the board with referen(~ 

to protecting the registry and the ballot from fraudulent voters' 
A. As a general thing there was, but sometimes there was a differ

enee of opinion and we settled it by our conYersation; sometimes one 
had a doubt, and we put the questions more strictly in that (~ase. \Vhen 
an;v one member of the board of registry had any doubts about the 
right of any particular indhidual to vote be put tbe questions himself. 

2:.HO. Q. When ~'ou came to a conclusion it was or was it not "ith the 
eon currence of t.he board f 

A. It was. We agreed either to reject or admit a voter to registry by 
tbe eon currence of the bonrll. 

2:ril. Q. Was it bronght to t.he knowledge of tbe board tbat there 
were }lerKons registered at a certain l)lal~e who did not liYe there' 

A. '" e uever aseel'tained any snch t.hing, I don't know allY snch cnse. 
I know there were men wbo woulc.I go and see if voters did live in tile 
plal'e where they registered, and if ullY oue bad an~' doubt they could 
bll there to chuUengl', and wben a party was challenged and took the 
reqnh.ite ontIt, we l~lmsidered that conchlRive pr~of that he wu~ a vott~r. 

2:ri2. Q. Have you any knowledge, now after t,he ('leetion is over, of 
an~' peI'Nolls being illegully regi~terell that 'votcd after it f 

A. I have not. 
B~' Mr. DICKEY: 

2:~73. Q. How mauy voters are tbere in your precinct' 
A. 'Ve ref.,ristered ~70 voters. 
2:3j 4. Q. How many did you poll , 
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A.. Eight hundred aOll thirty-seven at the presidential eleetioll. 
:!3jij. Q. How many voters in the election district do you know pcr-

sonally t 
A. I should judge tbat I knew 300 out of tbe 837. 
!?3j6. Q. What is your occupation 1 
A. I am a clerk of the Harlem and Albany Railroad Company. 
2377. Q. How many votes were rejected by you on the dar of election' 
A. I should jndge there were about three; there may have been more 

or le..~, but. ('~rtainly not over six. 
23j~. Q. How many were cballenged' 
A. About 50, or from t.hut to 100. 
2379. Q. You took the outb of tbe party as conclusive evidence in 

every case of his right to vote' I 

A. Yes, sir. 
2380. Q. Yon heard no other evidence' 
A.. 'Ve followed Ollr instruct,ions und took the oath of the party as 

eonclusive of his right to vote if he was cballenged. 
2381. Q. Did you get any other instructions besides yOill' printed 

instructions f 
A. :So, sir. 
2382. Q. 'Vere yon ut a meeting of tbe Tammany inspectors f 
A. I was. 
:!:38.'l. Q. What was that meeting for' 
A. It was an open meeting, and the proooedings were pnblished in the 

pallers. The purpose of the meeting, if I can recollect it, was to instruct 
Ul~ that in case there should be an attemI)t made to intimidate us from 
receiving votes we sbould not be intimidated. 

!!:38-1. Q. Who ga,"e yon those instructions' 
A. I did not accept them from anybody; it was ouly spoken of. 
2385. Q. Who spoke of those instructions to the assembled inspectors f 
A.. 'Well, there were several partie.~ present that dar; I could Hot say 

who it was who gave thoKe iust.ructions. The meeting was organized, 
jf I recoUeet right, with 1\11'. A. Oakey Hall as cbairman, but I am not 
posith"e of it. 

2386. Q. Did be give you any instructions' 
A. No, sir; not that I eonsidered instructions. 
2387. Q. Wbat did he tell yon' 
A. He told us that tbere bad been a secret meeting of tbe republiean 

inspectors of election, at tbe Fifth A venuti Hotel, und from what he could 
learn of it, they would probably make an attempt on eledion day by 
IIOme means to prevent the vote from coming out; that the two repub
lican inspectors wonld on some pretext probnbly leave us and illl~ist that 
it was not a legal election; and he saitl that in case sueh a thing was 
done, we sbould remain at the polls until the time for closing the polls 
arrived, and receive tbe votes as usual; tbose were only tbe words of a 
man. 

2388. Q. What else dill he ad\ise' 
A. "~ell, I don't know that I can recollect any other particular thing 

that be told us. 
!.389. Q. Wbo else made a speech to that meeting' 
A. I do not recollect the parties. 
2:$90. Q. Did Mr. Twe~d make a speecb' 
A. Xot to my recollection; so far as I recollect that gentleman was· 

Dot present. 
2391. Q. Wbo else made a speech tbere to you f 
.A. I believe the Hon. John Fox told us tbat if we recluired any instruc-
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tions there was to be a committee sitting in Nassau street; a committef> 
of legal gentlemen who could give us advice in case we were ill any way 
confused aUlI Ilill not know how to act. 

23fl!!. Q. You suy that there were three voters rt'Jected at the polls; 
how many wert~ rt:iectell at the registry' 

A. There were seYel'lll who came in there who thought they were in the 
proper place to registRr; when we aSl'.ertained where they lived, thnt 
they did not live in that district., we dirccte(l them to the prol)er distlict. 
That was the mistal;:c tlw;y made. 

2:393. Q. How Dlany new naturdlization papers were there in your pre· 
cinett 

A. There may have bt>en one hundred new naturaliza,tion papers. 
2a9!. Q. Were those who l)rodnced new papers examined under oath ! 
A. Some of them were' 
2:395. (~. How many' 
A. Nearly half. 

By llr. HOPKINS: 

2396. Q. Where was that meeting held t 
A. At Tammany Hall. 
23!)7. (~. Before that llleeting was held was it not a matter of public 

notoridy tlUlt there was a large number of what were called fraudulent 
naturnlization papcrs being distributed about the city' 

A. X ot, so fur as I believe. 
239M. Q. 'Vas it not so ('harged in the public press and on the streets! 
A. I do not rec'nllect having reall it m~·8elf. 
2390. (~. You did not hear anything of such charges' 
A. Yes, I heard of'the aITellt of a Dian by the nnme of Rosenberg, I 

belitwe. 
24t1(), Q. Was this meeting' held aflt'r that! 
A. I could not swear to that; it was held on a Sunday afternoon. 
2!01. Q. 'Vas not that meeting held with a view to eneotuage voting 

by parties who had naturalization papers whether they were legal or 
not f 

A. To the best of my belief it was not; it was held more for the pur· 
pose of aRsisting those who were entitled to vote, by being naturaliwd, 
to get their rights. 

By 1\11'. DICKEY: 

2402. Q. Were not you advised at tlmt time that tIle certificate of 
a court was conclusive upon ~·ou; did not 1\[1'. Hall say t.hat natnraliza· 
tion papers with the seal of the court were conclusive, and that you had 
no right to inquire reb"al'ding them' 

A. No, sir. 
2403. Q. What did he say about the seal of a court being conclusivt> f 
A. I d() not know that I can express it in words; he said that we 

should always take it. 
By 1\11'. Ross: 

2404. Q. Did he say that it was prima. faci~ evidence , 
A. 1'('1'haplI tlutt was it, but I cannot recollect. 

By )11'. HOPKINS: 

2!Oii. Q. You considered that it was cOlH'lnsive evidence, did y()U not! 
A. X(), sir; a lIlan might have found that paper on the street. If I 

thought. that he went t.o the court and got it there, I would consider it so. 
24116. Q. 'Vas it not true that 1\11'. Lynch, one of yonI' t~olleagues on 

thnt bonrll, objected to n good many men being rebrlstered who were reg-
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bltered, amI registered because you and your colleague, Mr. Donnelly, 
"ouchl'd for them f 

A. WE' ft'gistered no one until after lIr. Lyuch was satisfied that he 
should be registered. 

!?~Oi. Q. Be careful how you Ilnswer that. You say yon registered no 
one until he was satisfied' 

A. To the best of my recollection ,we registered no 'V'oter where he held 
to tbf.' last that he should not he rE'gistered. . 

!!-IO."!. (~. Did he not find fault with the registration of the large number 
ofvotE'rs at different houses in that ward, say at 472 Pearl street, and 
-li6 Pearl street' 

A. So, sir; not to my recollection. He would ask a man "])0 you live 
thl're!" I rememht'r one man, John 'Yard, to whom he said, "You elo 
not live at 478 Pearl street; you live at Cit.y Hall Place." .xow, that 
man does live in Pearl street with his futher. I know bim to live 
there. He is a young man, with whom Mr. Lynch is also \'Cry well ae
qnaintt'Cl. He had onee lived in City Hall Place, but he has been living 
in Pearl s1ret>t long enough to vote. 

2409. Q. Do you swear thnt this lir. Donnelly and Mr. Lynch did not 
have sbarp words in ft'gard to the registry; Mr. Lynch protesting against 
the registration of many voters, you and Donnelly vouching for them! 

A. The only sharp language that I recollect was betwet'll Mr. Don
n.-Uyand Mr. Lynch, and that arose about the case of a man that, Mr. 
Donnelly said that he would 'V'ollcb for himself. If I recollt't~t aright it 
""as tbe case of a person by the name of Sullivan, and Mr. Dounelly 
told lIr. Lynch that he ought to know him; t.hat he had Iiw'd long 
('Dough there to know him, and to the best. of my belief now, MI'. Don
nolly convir)('.ed llr. Lynch that the man had lived at that humber. 

2110. Q. Then YOll say that every man who was registered by the 
board was registered with the consent of Mr. Lynch' 

A. Xo; I do not say so, because Mr. Lynch was not present all the 
tirol'. 

2·m. Q. "~ile he was present' 
A. Y ('3, sir; while he was present. 

NEW YORK, .Decetnber 29,1868. 
RICHARD DAY sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
2U2. Q. Of what country are you native' 
A.IJ'('land. 
2U3. Q. 'Yere you eyer in any court to be naturalized' 
A. Xo, sir. 
2U4. Q. YOll never took any oath of allegiance' 
A. No, sir. 
2-US. Q. 'Vere you furnished with a certificate of naturalization' 
A. YeN, sir. 
2-116. Q. Who gave it to you' 
A. llicha('l Conroth brought it to me. 
2·Ui. Q. Haye yon got that paper with you now' 
A. :s~ sir. 
:tU8. 'l. Where did he give it to you' 
A. He brought it to the house where I lived, on Thirty-sixth street. 
2UD. Q. When was that' 
A. Just a few days befhre the registry. 
2!20. Q. Did you present it to be l'ebristered as a voter' 
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A. I did, hut they said it was not correct, and asked me where I got 
it; I told them and then they would not register my name. 

By Mr. KERR: 
2421. Q. Ditl you vote , 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. Ross: 
2422. Q. H./w long have you bt'en in the United States' 
A. About eight years. 
2423. Q. Did you make your first application to become a citizen' 
A. No, sir. 

By 1\Ir. KERR: 
2424. Q. Where is the scallawag that gave you that paper' 
A. He is at home; he lives in the same building ~ith me, on Thirty

fourth street. 
2425. Q. Of whom did he get it! . 
A. Of the man who keeps the place, lIcMan I think it was, who ket'])s 

a liquor store. I do not know the number, but it is on Thirty-fourt.h 
street. 

By the CHA..IRlUN: 
2426. Q. Are you a democrat' 
A. I don't know; I had not made up my mind how I would vote if I 

was registered. 

HUGH F. DOLAN recalled.. 
2427. Q. Will you produce to the committee a list of the names of the 

persons found on the registry list as registered at No. 288 Hudson streett 
A. I l)roduce a list of' names registered at this place. 
(The list is hereunto annexed.) 
242~. Q. Will you produce the llolllist from the 12th district, 8th ward, 

of this city, and the rebristry list for that district f 
A. I now produce them. 
2429. Q. How many of these names do you find on the poll-list as vot

ing there during the presidential aud Stat.e elect-ion f 
A. Every name on that list marked with a ...j is found on the poll-list 

of voters, except the name of Andrew Wilson. 

NAMES ON REGISTRY FROM 288 HUDSON STREET. 

yJohn D. Betta. 
yJames Cavanagh. 
yJames Cook. 

William Conner. 
Y.John Clarkson. 
yJames Dunn. 
yWilliam Davis. 
yJohn Drennon. 
y James Eveland. 
yLewis "'ox. 

H .. Dry (}relrory. 
yHeDry S. HIAII. 
yP"ter Lynch. 

George Logan. 
y James MoraD. 
yThomas Moran. 

JlAmes Mitchell. 
y John McEntee. 

C/aedwl 23, l'l .01=35. 

David MeGrath. 
YSamuel Merritt. 
yWilliam MeGrath. 
yJames O·Rourke. 

Thumas O·Neil. 
y John OIikley. 

JOhD Pieree. 
y Augnstus Rogers. 

HeDry Strong. 
y James Stewart. 

Andrew Smith. 
William T"ylor. 
Samuel Thompson. 

yGeorge Wood. 
yHE'Dry Wolf. 
y Andrew WilSOD. 

George Wilson. 
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OWE~ E. WESTLAKE recalled. 
WITXES8: I now l)resent to the committ('e a statement of the naturali

zations tor the years 1864, 1865, 1866 and 1867, in the snperior (~ourt of 
the city of :New York, as follows: 1864,6,540; 186.'), 3,2i4; 1866,6,.')88; 
1867, 10,814. I also l)rodllce the application for naturalization of Max
imilian Beek, and the affidavit of the witnesses, dated the 12th day of 
October, 1868, for the inspection of the committee. 

DAVID CROWLEY recalled. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

243f). Q. Did you take any steps to ascertain the number of persons 
who resided at 288 Hudson street; and if so, when' 

A. About three or four weeks ago I was up there, 288 Hudson street 
at the Palace liquor store, and I inquired of the bar-tender and he told 
me there was only oue man in the place and that was Jamf>s M"ran, the 
man who kept the plaee. I asked him if t,hf>re were any boarders or any 
men who lodged there, and he said no, only this James Moran; also 
inquired next door, but they new nothing more about it. 

NEW YORK, December 29,1868. 
JOHN A. FOSTER recalled. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

2431. Q. State what you know of the place 288 Hudson street. 
A. I know what the dimensions of it are as appears from the official 

records of otlr tax office. The lot known at 288 Hudson street is 18 feet 
by 30. I am not posith:e, but I think the lot is 51 feet deep. 

2431l. Q. That is the outside dimensions' 
A. Yes; that is, from party line to party line, as app~rs from the tax 

map. 
2432. Q. How many st.ories high is the building npon the lot' 
A. It does not appear from the map. 
24.32l. Q. State what lists are made of persons who are supposed to 

be yoters in the several districts of this city. 
A. The eity is divided into wards and the board of common council of 

the dty divides those wllrds into election districts. The intentiun being 
and the law requiring that they shall be convenif>nt districtR, sufficieutly 
small to allow the voters to easily vote during the elect.ion. There are 
~.! wardR in the dty divided into 340 districts. The larger wards into a 
largt:' nnmber of districts and the smaller wards into a small number. 
On~ of the wards ha\;ng only two districts and one of them 27 districts. 

2433. Q. What lil'lt.s of voters are made by the registers of ele(·tion , 
A. There are in each of these election dist.rict~ appointed t(lUr regis

ters. These registers meet in the large districts polling 400 votes and 
upwards, two dllYs on the first meeting, and in the smaller one day; but 
they all meet two days after that, making at least three days tor regis
t('.riug, and in the large districts four days. They are by law each 
required to make a list of all wll0 appear and prove themselves ent.itled 
to vote aud register their names. These four lists are left in the hands 
of the registf>rs and on the day of electiou they become ins1lectors of 
elf'Ction. They receive the votes and at the close of the poll they pass 
them over to two canvassers who canvass the votes. These regist.ries of 
election or lists are required to be llsed by them during the eledion day, 
and after tbat they are filed with the clerk of the county of New York, 
or if it ill the Deeember election, t~y are filed with the supervisors. 

24331. Q. State if there is a poll-list of the voters made. 
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A. There a.re two clerks who assist the regiRters or inspectors on 'he 
day of election, and t.hey take the lIame of each perSon as he votes. 
That list is called the poll-list aud is used by the boal'{l of canvassers in 
cllIlvassing the votes after the poll is complp-ted. These also a,re filed 
with the clerk oftheeounty withiu24 hourl~ at'ter the canvass h~ (·om}ll£'t('d. 

2434. Q_ The }loll-list regularly should not have on it the names of 
any persons except those who voted f 

A. No; the }lol1-liRt can only contain the names of those who ha,-e 
voted amI their residences. The registry e.ordains thl' names of t,hose 
who have registered llud a voter must have registered on one of the four 
days prior to au election. 

24:J.q. Q. Do the inspectors, in conducting an election, use the regis
try list! 

A. It is their duty a.s th~y receive the votes to check upon the regis
try list the names of those on the list who have voted; cOllsequent.ly the 
registry will contain a cbeck, usually on the margin, opposite the names 
of each man who has voted. 

2435. Q. Is t.he check usually a " .j f" 
A. Yes; a mark similar to a " .j." 

By 1\lr. KERR: 

243i;~. Q. Is t.hat cheek required by law' 
A. No' the law does not say how it shall be done. 
2436. Q. Does the IIlW requii'e that the names shall be checked off' as 

the men vote' 
A. No; I think an old lll,w require(l it; it is ('.ommon law; I don't think 

the present law rt>.quires it, but it. is uniformly done. 
243()~. Q. SO far as you kuow , 
A. I Inf'an to say that it hal\ habitually been done as I know, because 

I have had occasion to examine the whole poll-list in our office on several 
occasiolls, 

2437. Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, that this checking 
was done at one single prf'.cinct this year' 

A. It was done at my own, where I stayed all day. 
2437!. Q. How do you know it was done' 
A. I saw it done. 
2438. Q. By whom' 
A. By the inspect.ors. 
2438!. Q. Where were you standing' 
A. I was standing on one side of the table and they were standing at 

the opposite side of the table. 

NEW YORK, December 29,1868. 
JA...)[ES F. HALL sworn and examined. 

By the CHAffiMAN: 
2439 Q. State anything you know of persons being regiRteroo as 

voters for t,he last presidential election; that is, of personR making appli
cation to be rl~gisterecl who were not entitled to be reghd:t>red or to ,-ott'. 

A. John Maloney, Michael Morrisey, John Farly, and .James MeDer
rl1ott, at the first district in Philliptown, in Putna,m eonnty, offered to 
register on papers which afterwards proyed to be bogns papers. 

By 1\[r. KERR: 

2440. Q. Were you an election officer' 
A. I was not. 
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2441. Q. In what capacity were you about the polls' 
A. As a ,"otero 
2442. Q. With what pa,rty did you vote' 
A. Voted tbe republican ticket. 

237 

2443. Q. You saw these men, .John Maloney and others, attempt to 
fote on papers that proved to be bogus' 

A. Yes, sir. 
UU. Q. How do yon know that' 
A. From tbe examination to wbieh they were subjected. 
!M45. Q. Who Blade that examination t 
A. Tlw officers of elf'ction. ' 
2Wi. Q. Did you hear it made' 
A. I did; the questions were suggested to some oftbem by me. 
2447. Q. In wbat way did their invalidity appear; how did it come 

out! 
A. That tbey were not present when the papers were issued by the 

(~)urt, but that tbe papers had bet'n sent to them by some person. 
2448. Q. Was that the case in each of the four instances' 
A. In each of them; they testified that they had never been natural

i~ in court; that they had not received their papers in court. 
:!.u9. Q. Did they say that they had never been in a court to be sworn· 

a~ citiu'os T 
A. Yes, sir; they had not been there at the. (late or" their naturaliza

tion papers, and they did not state when they hud been there. 
24.;0. Q. Did eyery one of them state that he had been naturalized 

at all! 
A. I am under the impression t.hat one of them claimed to have been 

naturalized, and to have lost his papers; the others did not claim it. 
2451. Q. Can yon state where these men live' . 
A. They live in the town of Philliptown, opposite West Point, at what 

i~ ealled Garrison Station. 

NEW YORK, December 29,1868. 
WILLIAlI H. HENDRICK sworn and examined. 

By the CILURMAN: 

2t;2. Question. State what yon know of persons registering their 
names more than once in this city,jnst prior to the last presidential elec
tion, and of snch persons voting more than once at the last election. 

Answer. I wrote the pal)er which I now hold in my hand in order to 
II<Ife me trouble reciting the facts within my knowledge; I wrote it from 
mf'mory. 

2453: Q. Referring to that to refresh~your memory, state what you 
know. 

A. I was engaged by Peter Norton to join a gang of repeaters, and it 
11"88 understood that I was to be registered as often as possible on the 
t1l"0 last registry days previous to the president.ial election on the 3d of 
Sorember. Those two days of registry were October 30 and 31. On 
the night of the 30th of October I repaired to Peter Mitchell's liquor 
!!tOle, corner of Bleecker and Greene streets, aUf I I saw there a congre
Jl!ltion of re(le8ters, I shonld say at leaat 40 men. There I met Peter 
~orton, wbo bad engaged me. He took me to task tor not being witb 
them during tht' .lay. I made some plansihle excust', when I was told to 
!l(' with them without fail the next .lay; that is, I bad misse(} the first 
cJ<"Y of the last two registry days, and WIlS tound fault with for not being 
OIl hand. I was told to be with them without tail the next day, the last 
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rej..ristry day, at 7 o'clock in the morning. The next day I consulted 
with Colonel Bliss, who said that 8uperintendellt Kennedy suggested 
that I should go on with these men and regiRwr with them, keeping a 
memorandum of my proceedings. After I was engaged with this party, 
I went to Colonel Bliss and reported tbe·dair.t,o him.. I told him that 
I would not go with them unless I had some sanction from him; 'be_ 
I felt that I might compromise myself, and I was not willing to get into 
any such company, and go through with this business that they proposed 
to me, without I bad some authority and some ]}ledge that I would be 
protect~d in it. On the morning of tbe 31st of October, 1868, I reported 
to Peter l\1itchell, according to promise, and the only one of the gang 
I found there at that hour was David Somers, who claimed to be l>cter 
Norton's right hand man. He asked me to take a drink, and sait! that 
Pete Norton had been up with the boys all night, and that he had gone 
home for a nap. Dave said, " You and I will go about and do a little wOl'k 
registering, and then go and wakc up Pete." We then went to a dnuk
ing saloon ami saw Peter Burns, corner of Elizabeth and Homlton stroot8, 
(No. 69 Ktst Houstou.) 1\11'. Peter Burns furnished us with naJlle.~ 
and a residence. . Dn.vid Somers took his own namtl as a resident of 
69 East Houston street, wbile he gave me a slip with the name of 
"Cbarles Walters,69 East Houston street." From Burns's place we 
wtlnt around the corner t.o the place of registry of this district, when 
David Somers regiswl'ed himself as a resident of 69 East Houstou street. 
He waH questioned sharply by one of the regist.ry officers, and was chal
lenged. He swore in his registry. I was then registered at the same 
place as a room-mate of David Somers, under the nnrue of "Charle.a 
Waltertl," of 69 Eal:Jt Houston street·. We then returned to Peter 
Burns's place, who inquired it' it was all right, remarking that t.hey had 
everything all snug in that distlict. Peter Burns then put the two name~, 
as registered, on file t.o be voted on election da.y, and we (David Somers 
and myself) then went to the place of registry of the first district of 
the 14th ward, where I registered my correct llilme and rtlsidence, 6()..l 
Broadway. David Somers would not register here1 be(~ause he said he 
was too well known; besides, he said that htl ha<l registered his own 
name the day before in a dozen places in different pll.rts of the city. 
We theu went over in the 8th ward and joined more of the gang. I do 
not know their names. About three joined Dave Somers and myself, 
and the pnrty, five in number, were all registered at tbe two regist.ries 
on Grt'-ene street, one near Prince and the other near Broome street. Of 
t.he names there registered, I only remember 'V. H. Travis, of 5U5 Broad
way, and 'V. II. Travis, of 117 Spring st.reet. 'Vhen a second proposed 
to give his rt\8ideIl(~e 117 Spring street., another member of' the five 
remarked, "It won't do for any more to give 117 Spring street, as tbere 
is onl~- room there· for one man, and four of 118 have :tlready given in 
that residence." Besides the Il.bove, others of' tbe gang an-hoed, and ask
ing if all was right, regh;tered Ilt the above I,laees as re"idents of' Sl 
Hreenc street, the residence of Peter }Iit(~hell, who was the candidate of 
tlutt district tor the as8t.1mbly; I think it was the 5th assembly distrid. 
Da\'e 80mers and mYliclf then went to the house of Peter Norton, 142 
Sullivan street, who roused up from his nap. Peter Norton and the 
three of us joined the main body at Peter Mitchell's liquor store. There 
I saw ,,1i1)S served out for diflcrent districts by Alderman Norton and 
his brother, Peter Norton, and allm by Peter Mitchell. Some 25 or 30 
nameli were here given out with residences attached. I was told that it 
was underHtood by the women at the diflt1rent houses how to answer all 
the questions that might be propounded to them by the police or by 
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dl'tectiV"e8 who might call to know who liV"f'd there, &c. The gang 
was then dinded into parties of four, six, eight, and tWf'lve, and went 
in different directions. The party I was with consisted of five, each 
one of whom made 3n extra registry at a polling place on Vanek street. 
1 bave fOI'gotten the names registered here. This was Alderman ~or
ron's distriet. " .. e then returned to Peter Mitchell's liquor store, which 
seemf.'d to be a general rendezvous for at least 50 repeaters. Here 
I was told by Peter Norton to join a party of 12 bouml for the 6th ward. 
TIll:' llarty wert' strangers, of whom I did not even know their names. I 
bf'sitah'd, hut Dave Norton said it was all right. Dave Norton sailt, 
"It is all right; go along and do as the rest do, and I will make it all . 
rigbt." I joined them, and we walked rapidly togetller to Alderman 
('udd~··s place, 44 Bowery, and in five minutes time Alderman Cuddy in 
pt'rsou produced a book that mU!~t have contained senral hundred names 
aJl(1 rt'sitlenees. Each of the 12 was furnished with a name and residence. 
Oneof.James Welch, of 60 or 70 Mott street; another of George or 'Vil
liam Bf'Dllt:'tt. I took James Darling, of 63 Mott street. Alderman 
('uddy passed these cards over his counter. ElWh one got a card. I 
now prest>nt to the committee the card containing my name and address 
lrhieh I recei ved. 

0 
JONS DARLING = ~ Qo ~ 

Qo 
1:1:1 "<I 

",- ~ 
60 MoU := ~ 

0 ~ 
~ 

2454. Q. State how he gave you that card. 
A. He was looking over his book, and I was looking over his left 

shoulder. He looked over the list and said: "Who will take John this, 
Of John that T" He would call them off in that way. I felt that I must 
eall for one name, and I waited nnW I heard a name that sounded like 
an American name. Most all the llames were Irish-such as Sulliyan 
or M(,oCarthy. I felt that I eould not present a name like t.hat. Finally 
lrhen he c.aIled the name of James Darling I said: " I will take this ;" 
and tbat is t.he one he gave me. 

24.,);,). Q. state if he looked at you when he presented it to you, or 
lrhettwr he handed it in snch a way that he eould not see you when he 
gave it to you. 

A. I do not think he saw me. I do not think he caught my eye 
dnring the whole time I was in there. 

24:"16. Q. He handed it to you over his should('r' 
.A. Yes. 'Ve then went. around to the registry on Bayard street, near 

the Bowery, and the whole twelve were registered there. One or two 
were eballenged, but they swore themselves on the registry. Numbers 
66, 6~, 68, and 70 l{ott street occurred very often on (luddy's to Ik, which 
I saw h~' looking over his shoulder while he served our I)urty with their 
names; also Nos. 62,64, and 68, on Bayard street. The gaug I aCCODl
panied then returned to Peter l\litchell'8, and after a few hour8' (!onver
:!ation we agreed to be on hand election day and vote; and with the 
directioD.'4 of Peter Norton that I should call on him for my reward, I 
left the party for tbe day. I was told by one of the party that tlwy had 
don(' mtll"e work the day before (the 30th) than the day on whicl) I was 
Ifitb t1wm, (the 31st.) In conversation with the cbief men of this gang 
!!inee the election I have heard several of them boast that they had 
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been registered and voted over tWl'nty or twenty-five times, and some 
of them thirty timl's. It waM invariably the rule, when challenged, to 
Mwear the vote or registry in. On receiving my instructions tor the 
work on election day, and in reply toO my remark, "But if I am chal
Imiged," the reply was," You must swear it in; if you once weaken yoOll 
are gone up; we will get you out, of course, but it will hinder the work." 

241>7. Q. I present to you foul' cards on which certain names al'l~r. 
State what ~'ou know of them. 

A. These are cards that I wrote myself. I stepped intoO a cigar stoOre 
before I went to Peter l\litchell's, and got these four cards and put them 
into my pocket with the intention of' putting on them a memorandum 
of what I did while with the party during the day. I had a lead pencil 
in my p()('ket,and after we had l'egist('red in Bayard street, I went back 
to Aldel'man Cuddy's and took a drink, and while the rest were talking 
and drinking I went down into the water closet! and wrote these cards. 

2458. Q. What did yon write upon them' 
A. Here is the name of James Goodwin, No. 70 Mott street; Jaml's 

Welsh, residence 142 Sullivan street. Here is alloth('r card "ith the 
name of Charles Wait('rR, 69 Houston street, and Da,id Simme~. 
Both recein'(} slips of' paper from Pete Burus' porter-house corner of 
HoustoOn and Elizabeth stre('ts. David Dummers is said to iJave regis
tered in real name u dozl'n times. This is the first time I have 8C('n 
theS(' card~ since I gave them. Here is another which has upon it 
"Gordon l\lcKay,595 Broadway." W. H. Travis registered twi(,l'-finlt 
from 117 Spring street, and 84 Greene street. "George Dennett,1)2 Bay
ard street <it should have been William Bennett) l'f'gistered Bayard 
street, nl'ar Bowery." Numerous registered from 142 Sullivan street. 

245fl. Q. Who is Peter Norton' 
A. He is a brother of Alderman Michael Norton. 
2460. Q. Wbat is he politicall~" 
A. He is a democrat-at least I don't know whether he has any poli

ti(IS personally, but he seemed to be interested in the success of the 
democratie ticket ill that wanl. 

241H. Q. State if you know the politics of these repeaters with whom 
you are alolsociated. 

A. ""ell, tIle relleaters, most of them that I was with that (lay, I do 
not t]lillk have much politit.s one way or the othf'r, but they seemed to 
have been keeping on good t('rms with certain parties in the locality. 

By 1\11'. DICKEY: 

2462. Q. Did you learn of wllich political party' 
A. The dem()(~ratic. 
246:i. Q. Norton was in the illtt'rest of that party' 
A. YeN, sir. 
2464. Q. And Burns' 
A. He was a democrat. 
2465. Q. For whoS(' benl'fit Wl're you making thl'se registries; for the 

benefit of tIle democrats or the republicans f 
.A. The delllocratM. 

Dy lIr. KERR: 
2466. Q. \\110 employed you toO engage in this business' 
A. Peter N ort.on. 
246i. Q. Anybody else' 
A. No, sir j I do not think there wag; I do not think anyone else gave 

me direct encouragement. . 
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2468. Q. How did you come to go to Peter Norton for such employ
ment' 

A. I did not go to him for employment; I met him with a party of 
sporting men at Florence's saloon. 

2469. Q. What do you mean by "sporting men t" 
A. Men tbat keep faro banks, fast women, and faat horses. 
2470. Q. What is your busineu , 
A_ I have been in the army for the last seven years. 
2471. Q. Are you in the army uow t 
A. I was discharged on the 24th of June,last. 
2472. Q. What service were you in t 
A. The general service of the regular army. 
2473. Q. What regiment were you in , 
A: In uo regiment; it is impossible for a man who is in the general 

service to be in any particular regiment; the general service embraces 
those tlD888igned men in the army who have never been sent to any 
regiment. 

2474. Q. Where were you on duty' 
A. At Governor's island, in the bay of New York., 
2415. Q. Under whom' 
A. Under General Henry D. Wallen. 
2416. Q. Were you known there by the 88IIle name under which you 

appear here' 
A. No sir; as William H. Travis. 
2417. Q. Is that or is this your real namet 
.A. William H. Hendrick is my real name. 
2418. Q. When did you leave the service' 
A. On the 24th of June last; I was honorably discharged,and I have 

my discbarge in my pocket. 
2479. Q. How many more names haYe you' 
A. That is all; but I would like to have it appear in the record why 

I was on Governor's island under an assumed name. . 
2480. Q. When did you enter the service at Governor's island' 
A. On the 24th of June, 1860. 
2481. Q. What duties did you perform there' 
A. I was clerk to General Wallen-Brigadier General Wallen. 
2482. Q. When you left that service in June last, what diel you do' 
A. I looked for a situation in New York; I hoped to get a clerkship 

in a citilian department. • 
2483. Q. Did you fiud any such employment' 
.A. No, sir; I was for a while looking for a situation, and I got 

acquainted with these men in my idle moments. 
2484. Q. You did not find any situation t 
A. No, sir. 
2t85. Q. Then you went around with these sporting gentlemen' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
248fl. Q. And your business was visiting gambling houses and houses 

of ill-falme , . 
A. I must elecline to answer such questious as may reflect UI)()n my 

ebaraetel'; I can say, however, that I never waa in a house of ill-fame; 
but I will haTe to acknowledge that I have been addicted to going into 
faro banks. 

2487. Q. Doring this time' 
A. During this time; in fact for ftfteen years". If I had not done 80 I 

IIhould never have got in with these parties. 
16 or 
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2488. Q. During this time were you part owner of a faro bank, or of 
a gambling house' 

A. Never, sir. 
2489. Q. Did you not keep a woman who was not your wife' 
A. No, sir. 
2490. Q. What was your business before 1865' 
A. I was in the United States marine corps; I served my full four 

years as sergeant; I Was tlrst on duty at the Philadelphia navy yard. 
2491. Q. Under whom' 
A. Under Lieutenant Colonel Ward Marston, at that time command

ing officer. 
2492. Q. Where did you next do service' 

. A. I was only three weeks at the barracks in Philadelphia when I was 
sent to Washington among a squad of recruits. 

2493. Q. By what name were you known in the service at Philadelphia' 
A. My real name, William H. Hendricks. I also h~ve my honorable 

discharge from that service. 
2494. Q. What did you do when you went to Waabington , , 
A. I was instructed in the drill; had six hours drill a day for six 

weeks; and was made a corporal right on the jnmp. I never did senti
nel duty but once. 

2495. Q. How long did you remain there' 
A. I was in Washington actiug in the capacity of coUJOraJ for three 

months. 
2496. Q. Under whom' 
A. Colonel John Harris was commandant of the marine corps. 
2497. Q. What year was this' 
A. I enlisted in the fall of 1860. 
2498. Q. When did you go to Wasbington , 
A. About the 4th of September in the same year, and I staid there 

about three months. 
2499. Q; Where did you then go, 
A. I was then drafted as one of the marine guard of the frigaoo llace

donian, then fitting out at the Portsmouth navy yard. We were taken 
ill a body to Portsmouth, under command of Captain Macaulay. The 
ship went into commission about the 1st or 2d of January, 1861; and 
w~ made a cruise of 13 months. We went to VeraCruz, St. Thomas, and 
arouno. Cuba.. 

2500. Q. Who was commander of the ship' 
A. Captain James Glynn, of the United States navy. 
2501. Q. Under what name were you there' 
A. William H. Hendricks. 
2502. Q. What rank had you' 
A. I was made what was called" lance sergeant," when we got on 

board ship. . 
2503. Q. Did you remain in that position a.ll the time' 
A. Yes, during the whole of the 13 months. My discharge gives the 

date of my promotion. 
2504. Q. What did you do after that' 
A. The ship returned to Boston harbor and went out of commi88ion. 

I then had. the privilege of a furlongh of 10 days, and reporting for 
duty at any navy yard in the United States service. I took my fur
lough and reported for duty at the Portsmouth navy yard.. This was 
about the last of February, 1862. I was two years on duty as sergeant 
at the Portsmouth navy yard. 

2505. Q. Where did you go to from there' 
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A. After I had been there two years, I came to New York and visited 
my father, who was then living in New York. 

2506. Q. Where does he lh"e now f 
A. At Norwalk, Connecticut. 
2507. Q. What did you do there' 
A. I was with him for several months, and then got a clerkship in 

Waabington. 
li508.. Q. In what department' 
A. In the Provost Marshal General's department. 
2509. Q. At what date was that' 
A. I do not remember the precise date. It was about in 1865. 
2510. Q. What were you doing during the long space that intervened 

between your service at the Portsmouth navy yard and the commence
ment of your service in Washington' 

A. I was in New York doing nothing. 
2511. Q. How long did you remain in the Provost Marshal General's 

department at Washington' 
, A. Five months. 

2512. Q. In what class were you as a clerk' 
A. I was a third class clerk. 
2513. Q. What was your compensatioJl , 
A. I received a hnndred dollars a month. 
2514. Q. On whose procurement were you appointed' 
A. I had seYeral recommendations; one from Paymaster Cunning

ham, of the Macedonian; one from Paymaster Bleecker of the Ports
mouth navy yard; another from Anthony J. Bleecker, of New York city.,· 

2li15. Q. What did you do when you left there , 
A. I was discharged from there for visiting faro banks. 
2516. Q. Where did you then go, , 
A. After I lost my situation I was very poor. I had a wife and child 

to8Upport, and became very much reduced. I came to New York and 
found J could get detailed as clerk in Colonel Hayden's office, then com· 
manding at Governor's island. I called on him and he advised me to 
eulist, and told me if I would do 80 he would apl)()int me clerk in his 
~,and that I would get a hundred dollars bounty, which would 
Mieve my distresses. I enlisted and got the one hundred dollars bounty 
in advance, and two hundred dollars bounty which came afterwards. 
When I went to him I felt ashamed of the circumstances which. had 
brought me to it. 

2511. Q. After yon left the service on Governor's island, you did not 
enter again into any kind of public sen ice, and you have since had no 
~~, ' 

A. No, sir; I did not. I did not like to re-enlist there. . 
2518. Q. Since you have left that service what other business have 

you been engaged in excepting what you have stated' 
A. In no busine88 at all. • 
2519. Q. For how long a time have you been in this condition f 
A. Since th~ 24th of June of this year I have had no regular businessr 

although I have occasionally been employed. 
2520. Q. Who employed you to go to Peter Norton's and get this kind 

of employment from him, 
A. I was sitting in the reading room of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, when 

a gentleman I knew, by the name of Ray, who was chief clerk of the 
I'I'pUblicao committee in session there, passed through the room and 
~ed me what I was doing. He told me there was plenty of work to do 
ID writing for the committee, and that I could get foW' or five dollars a 
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day, and mi~ht as well go there and write. I did so, and in the evening 
I went to this drinking saloon and there it was proposed that I should 
engage in this business of repeating. . 

2521. Q. Who first ·made you the proposition' 
A. I was a stranger to Peter Norton, but there was a man I had seen 

about faro banks. In fact I had given him some money, and he came up 
to me and said, "You want to make a stake'" I said, "Certainly." 
"Well," said he; "here is Pete Norton, who wants to get people to work 
on electiou day." 

2522. Q. Who was this man of whom you now speak' 
A. A little fellow whom they call "Horse Jack;" he is a hanger-on 

about faro banks, and has spent most of his life as a jockey about New 
Orleans; I think his real name is Jack Hodge. 

2523. Q. Do you know where he is now' 
A. I understand that he has gone to New Orleans, but I am not sure; 

I have not seen him for some months. 
. 2524. Q. Did or did not this republican committee which had quarters 
at the Fifth A venue Hotel, or any person belonging to it, employ or_ 
seek to employ you through Mr. Norton' 

A. No, sirl the proposition was made to me before they knew any· 
thing about It. . 

2525. Q. How did you come to make the acquaintance of Mr. Kennedy' 
A. After this proposition was made to me I reported it to Colonel 

Bliss, aud he told me to come next day. He seemed to wish to consult 
with somebody before he told me what to do. I called again, and he then 
told me that I could go with these men, and said he, "I spoke to Mr. 
Kennedy about it, and he says perhaps the best thing you can do is to 
go With them and take a memorandum of what you do." 

2526. Q. What assurance did he give yon of reward , 
1\.. He told me he could not tell what I wonld receive, bnt he said my 

expenses would be paid. 
2527 .. Q. How did you come to communicate to him the fact that 

you had made the acquaintance of these men' 
A. Well, I am rather inclined to the side of order and good govern· 

ment. I am patriotic in my feelings, and I think that the only patriotic 
party in the last five years is the republican party; my sympathies are 
entirely with them. 

252~: Q. Is that the only reason yon had for ~king him and making 
this communication' 

1\.. No, sir' that was not the only reason; the other reason was that 
1 was ob1ig~ to find some means of getting employment, and I thought 
I might as well be employed in a virtuous cause. . 

2529. Q. And shift trom a vicious onet 
A. Yes, sir l I think it was a decided improvement. 
2530. Q. Dld you get out of the company of those bad men t 
A. Yes, sir; I have kept out of their company since then. I have 

been afraid to go near them. 
2531. Q. What have you detailed in this paper to which you ha.ve 

referred, about your association afterwards with these men t 
A. I did Bot associate with them; but I met one or two of them. a.t 

saloons casually, where I had no idea of meeting-them. 
2532. Q. After you entered this virtuous service then yon ceased to 

have communication with the bad men named in this papert 
A. Yes, sir. 
2533. Q. Then you did not do what Superintendent Kennedy advised 

you to do, cultivate their acquaintance and get all the information you 
could from them t 
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A. He did not advise me to do that. It was only on that day of the 
registry. 

25M. Q~ Who advised that' 
A. Colonel Bli88. 
2535. Q. Did you see Mr. Kennedy on the subject of this business' 
A. I did not speak to him. 
2536. Q. Did you never speak to him on this subject' 
A. Colonel Bliss told me to meet him at police headquarters; but, 

although I saw Mr. Kennedy there I never spoke to him. 
2537. Q. Have you ever been indicted for any offence against the laws 

of tile country t 
A. No, sir. 
2538. Q. Where did you flrst meet Peter Norton' 
A. At Florence's saloon, at the corner of Houston street and Broadway. 
2539. Q. Where does he live t 
A. No. 145 Sullivan street. 
2MO. Q. What is his business' 

• A. I do not think he has any particular business; I never heard any
thing of his business; I always looked upon him as a sporting man, who 
Hl"e8 b his wits. . 2M? Q. How did you come to have this conversation with him about 
this business of repeating. Did you suggest it to him, or did he suggest 
it to you' 

A. He neVf!r made any suggestion to me, except by implication. For 
iDStance, this Hodge that spoke to me about this matter introduced me 
to Norron, and said, "This is a mend of mine, and he will go into this 
thing." 

2M2. Q. What did Norton say then' 
A. Norton said, "All right, let us take a drink." 
2M3. Q. Who drank with you' 
A. This Hodge and Norton, and several others whose names I cannot 

remember. 
2M4. Q. What did you drink' 
A. I think I took a Santa Cruz sour. 
2545. Q. Who paid for it' 
A. I did'nt see who paid; there was a great crowd drinking at that 

time. 
2546. Q. Were they all drinking on the same treat t 
A. I do not think they were. I think there were two or three parties 

at the bar. 
2547. Q. Is there a gambling table in that house t 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
2548. Q. What did Norton say on the subject of this business at that 

time' . 
A. Norton said, " We will give you something to do on election day 

and registry days." That is what he said, and I said, "All right, I will 
be there." 

2M9. Q. Did he ever talk with you much afterwards' . 
A. Not except on ihe day of registering. When we were coming back 

from one of the registering places he had a conversation with me. 
2550. Q. What did he say then" 
A. I will try to call to mind what he said. I was expressing some fear 

of being caught in this thing. I asked him what should be done in such 
a state of things. I don't remember now exactly what hypothesis I stated 
to him; but he stopped me and said, " Don't talk so loud, there is Cap
tain Young of the detective force just passing us, and he may hear you." 
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I asked, " Suppose they challenge me when I go to get registered-what 
shall I do ", "You'll have to swear it in," he answered. 

2551. Q. And all this time you were in the service of the republican 
party of New York t 

A. No, sir, I can't say I was in their service. 
2552. Q. Were you then in Mr. Norton's service' 
A. N 0, s~ I was in no service. 
2553. Q. IOU were serving no master just theu' 
A. None but myself. 
2554. Q. Have you generally served all of your employers during the 

last eight years about as faithfully as you did your employer in this case' 
A. I refer you to my written recommendations from all the command· 

ing officers under whom I have served. 
[Mr. Dickey objected to the question, but after di8CU88i.ou it W88 

allowed.] 
2555. Q. During the last eight years have you served all your employ

ers with the M·me fidelity with which you have served Mr. Peter NortOn 
on this occasion' 

A. Yes, sir; and with much greater fidelity. 
2556. Q. What other conversation had you with Mr. Peter Norton' 
A. I do not think I had any more conversation with hini at any time. 
2557. Q. Where is Peter Mitchell's liquor store t 
A. At the corner of Green and Bleeker streets. 
2558. Q. Wltat kiud of a store is it' 
A. A retail drinking store. 
2559. Q. Is it a gambling house' 
A. No, sir; not that I know of; I never was in any place, only in the 

bar-room, where they sell liquor. 
2560: Q. Do you know Peter Mitchell' 
A. I know him by sight, and was introducec:l to him. 
2561. Q. Did you ever have any talk with him on this subject! 
A. No).", si ... 
2562. ~. Did Norton or Mitchell ever pay you anything for your aer-

vi('.est 
A. No, sir. 
2563. Q. Did you ever ask him for any pay' 
A. No, sir. 
2564. Q. You are sure of that! 
A. Yes, sir. I only fulfllled half of my contract witb. him. 
2565. Q. Did they pay any of your expenses' 
A. They paid for drinks duriug the day; nothiug more. 
2566. Q. Where does David Somers live' 
A. I don't know. 
2567. Q. What does he do t 
A. He is what they call a "rounder." 
2568. Q. What is the business of a rounder' 
A. It is a difficult word to define. 
256~. Q. You have been acquainted with a good many in your life, 

have you not! 
A. YeM, S!!L I have met with one or two. 
2570. Q. W bat did they do. 
A. They were hangers-on at faro banks. 
2571. Q. That, then, is the bUMine88 of a rounder' 
A. I believe it is. 
2572. Q. Is that the only business snch men have' 
A. I believe they indulge in other luxuries besides that. 
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2573. Q. Do you know where David Somers is nowt 
A. I do not. 
2574. Q. When did you see him laatt 

247 

A. I passed him on Broadway one day since the registry, about two 
months ago or less. 

2575. Q. hid you speak with him t 
A. No' I avoided his recognition. 
2576. Q. How have you managed to get a living since then' 
A. Since then I have been employed 88 a clerk in the oftlceof the 

Union League, and am now in that service. 
2577. Q. At what compensationt 
A. I have been getting t18 per week. 
2578. Q. Waa your right to registration q11e8tioned ever' 
A. No, sir. 
2579. Q. Did you ever swear it in, 
A. No, sir. 
2580. Q. Where were you registered' 
A. I have already stated from the paper. I should have to have a 

.., in order to tell you without referring to the paper. 
258L Q. In what part of the cityt 
A. From Pete Burns's we went from Elizabeth to Prince street, and 

a few doors above Elizabeth on Prince street we first registered; that 
is the place where Charles Walters and David Somers were registered. 
I 11'&8. registered under the name of Charles Walters. We then went to 
the 8th ward, where the places of registry were both on Greene street
one near Spring and the other near Broome street. 

2582. Q. When did you write out this statement from which you have 
tesWledt 

A. About three weeks ago. 
2583. Q. From what did you write itt 
A. From memory. 
~ Q. You remember very distinctly all you have done during this 

timet 
A. No, I am not quite certain that I remember everything that 

occnrred but I think I have it all down there. 
2585. Q. Do you ever indulge in habits of intoxication t 
A. No, si!j I drink OCCBBionally, but in moderation, I hope. 
2586. Q. x ou hope t 
A. Well, I know. 
2587. Q. Were you drunk during those days of registration and 

votingt 
A. No, sir. 
2588. Q. You say that on a.:certain day you reported to Peter Mitch

ell; did you ever have any conversation with Peter Mitchell on the sub
ject of your business t 

A. No, sir. 
2589. Q. Did you ever tell him how often you had registered t 
A.N~sir. • 
2500. Q. Did you ever tell Peter Norton how often you had been reg

istered, 
A. No, sir. 
2591. Q. Did you ever tell Peter Norton you had been registered at 

all! 
A. I think I may have given him to Imderstand that I had, but I 

don't remember telling him positively that I had. I remember meeting 
1Um that day and telling him that I had done what I could, and he said, 
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"Well, you be on hand now on election day," and I said, "Yes;" and he 
asked, "How did you make out to-day'" and I said, "I did all I oould." 
That is the only conversation I had with Peter Norton on the subject. 

2592. Q. Have you seen Peter Norton lately' 
A. No, sir. 
2593. Q. You say that Peter Mitchell was a candidate for the assembly, 

and kept a saloon' 
A. Yes, sir. 
2594. Q. In what district was he running for the assembly! 
A. I think it is called the fifth assembly district. 
~595. Q. On what ticket was he running' 
A. I suppose the democratic. 
2596. Q. Was he elected' 
A. I believe so. 
2597. Q. Did you ever have any talk with him on politics' 
A. No, sir. 
2598. Q. Did he keep an eating house as well as a drinking saloon' 
A. No, sir; only a drinking saloon. 
2599. Q. Did you ever drink there on his expense, or at his invitation' 
A. No, sir; I'believe not. 
2600. Q. Who is Peter Burns' 
A. He is proprietor of a.liquor store on .the comer of Houston and 

Elizabeth streets. 
2601. Q. Was he one of the men whom you denominate the "gang'" 
A. Well, I don't know, because l had never seen him before; I was 

only in his place about five minntes, and knew nothing about him. 
2602. Q. Did you have any talk with him, . 
A. Yes; there was a little chaffing over the drinks at his bar, before 

we went around to the registry, and, when we came back, about the elec
tion, and how everything would be quiet in that district; that was about 
~l. . 

2603. Q. Where did you go from Burns's place' 
A. We went around to the comer of Elizabeth street and up Prince 

street, about half a dozen doors above Elizabeth, tow~ Broadway. 
2604. Q. You say David Somers registered there' 
A. Yes, sir. 
2605. Q. How did he secure his registration' 
A. He wa~ cross-examined by one of the registrars very sharply, and 

they insisted u)on his swearing that he lived at 69 East Houston street; 
and as soon as he was sworn and was registered, he was rather overhear
ing to the republican registrar, asking him what right he had to ask him 
these questions, and talked in a manner that almost implied that he was 
going to pitch into him if he had anything more to say. 

2606. Q. How did you know that Peter Mitchell was a democrat! 
A. I saw his name upon the printed democratic ticket, which was 

l)Osted all over the district. 
2607. Q. How many men were there in this gang to which you belonged , 
A. I could not tell; more than I could count during the excitement 

of the time. . 
2608. Q. By wllOm was this gang organized' 
A. I do not know; I clln form no idea·. 
260ft Q. SO far as you know Wlder whose direction was it acting' 
A. That I caWlot tell. 
2610. Q. How many of the persons whose names you haye given us, 

constituting the gang, do you know the residence oft 
A. Only two, or rather but one only-Peter Norton; I am only sure 
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of his residence; I have looked in the directory and saw other resi
dences there. 

2611. Q. Can you tell from memory where the residences of the others 

are' A. I think Alderman Norton lives on Varick street. 
2612. Q. Do you remember the residence of any other one which you 

8811" in the directory' . 
A. I saw Peter Norton's residence there at No. 142 Snllivan street, but 

I ne¥er saw the names of any of the others registered in the directory, 
Dor do I think they are there. 

2613. Q. Where is the residence of Alderman Michael Norton' 
A. On Varlek street, I do not remember the nnmber. 
2614. Q. Do you know Mr. Norton personally' 
A. I know him by sight; I never spoke to him. 
2615. Q. Where did you meet him , 
A. I saw him at Peter Mitchell's liquor store during that day to which 

I have referred. _ 
2616. Q. Where is his office 38 alderman' ~~Q' 
A. I do not know. Iff I- ""'1 
2617. Q .. Do you know when he was elected to that office' ~, ~..;;ii;' , 
A. No,str. ~ 
2618. Q. How do you know he is an alderman' 
A. I happened to read the proceedings of the board of aldermen in 

l!01Ile of the public prints, and I saw he had made several motions; that 
is all that I know about his being an alderman. 

2619. Q. What did you see him do at Peter Mitchell's' 
A. When he came into Peter Mitchell's, he and Pete Norton, who is 

his brother, had their heads together and were haudling slips of paper 
with name-.8 on them, and those slips were given to David Somers, who 
gave them to members of the gang who went to the sixth ward. 

2620. Were you of that gang' 
A. Yes, sir. , 
262L Q • .Did Peter Norton give them to you' 
A. No. sir. 
2622. Q. Did Michael Norton give out any t 
A. I did not see him gi¥e out any individnally. I saw his brother give 

them to Somers, and Somers distributing them. 
2623. Q. Did you know what those papers were t 
A. I didn't make a close examination; I had some of them in my 

hands afterwards during the day, and they had names and addresses on 
them. ' 

2624. Q. How did you know they were the same papers , 
A. It is merely a matter of guess; I came to that conclusion. 
2625. Q. How many did you see Alderman Norton give to Peter Nor-ton, ' 
A. I do not know, nor can I guess. 
2626. Q. Who was standing by and saw this done besides those you 

have named' 
A. There were 20 or 30 persons. 
2627. Q. Was it done in a public, open way, or was it done secretly' 
A. Quite publicly; they were all leaning against the outside of the 

bar, and there were nearly 30 persons present; or at all events more 
than 20. 

2628. Q. Were they all belonging to this gang' 
A. Yes, sir; they must have been or they would not have taken the 

papers out publicly. 
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2629. Q. Was it at that point that the gang was divided up into 
smaller gangs t 

A. Yes, sir. 
2630. Q. By whose direction was that done t 
A. I cannot say, but those three parties seemed to have the direction 

of it; Peter Norton, ,Alderman Norton, and Peter Mitchell. 
2631. Q. What did they do' 
A. I do not recollect. 
2632. Q. Did you hear Peter Mitchell give any orders , 
A. No, sir. 
2633. Q. Did you see him give any tickets , 
A. I did not see him distribute any tickets; I saw him haudling the 

tickets and talking; I thou~ht they were slips of paper, I do not know 
what waa on them; they might have been blank; I do not know what 
they were. That was all I saw him do or knew of him to do. 

2634. Q. How many persons did you ever see at Peter Mitchell's liquor 
store at anyone time during that day t 

A. I think I saw 20 or 30, as near as I can guess. 
2631>' Q. What is Alderman Cuddy's business' 
A. He is a sporting m-.n, I believe, and is interested in a faro bank. 
2636. Q. Do you know where he does his sporting business' 
A. Only from hearsay; I do not know the locality. 
2637. Q. Do you know that he does any such busine.ss except. from 

hearsay' 
A. No, sir; I can't say t.hat I do. He keeps a drinking saloon on'the 

Bowery; that is to say, he is the ostensible proprietor of a liquor saloon. 
I never saw him there except on this one day. 

2638. Q. Is his name over it' 
A. It is called" Cuddy's Hotel," and is next door to the Bowery thea

tre; his name is over the door in large letters; it is only a drinking 
saloon, although there are three or four lodging rooms about it. 

2639. Q. What intercourse did you have with him' 
A. None at all; I never spoke a. word to him in my life excepting when 

I said that I would take t.he name of James Darling. 
2640. Q. What was he doing when you said t.hat' 
A. He was holding out these cards. 
2641. Q. How many were present when he was doing it' 
A. I am sure there was a dozeni there might have been 14 at his bar. 
2642. Q. Did he 'say anything abOut the repeating business at t.he time 

he was handing out the tickets' 
A. No, sir. 
2643. Q. How many did he hand out' 
A. Twelve that I saw. 
2644. Did you count them at the time' 
A. No, sir, I did not; but! knew there were twelve in our party and 

each got supplied. 
2645. Q. What were their names' 
A. I do not know; there was not one man among them that I knew 

by name. 
2646. Q. Did yon ask any of them their names' 
A. No, sir. 
264 7. Q. How did you address them when yon talked to them' 
A. There W88 no particular way of addressing them; the parties 1!IOOD100 

to be quite fraternal and talked the same as a couple of brothers would 
do. 

2648. Q. How did you talk to them t 
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A. I assumed the same style and manner that they did. 
264:9. Q. Did Mr. Cuddy give any directions to you, or in your hearing 

to the other men of the gang' 
A. I think he did, but I cannot say what he said. 
2650. Q. Did he drink with you' 
A. No, sir. 
2651. Q. Did he ask you to come up and drink with him' 
A. No, sir. 
2652. Q. You never saw him but that one time' 
A. That is all. 
2653. Q. Were you in the habit of frequenting that place before you 

saw him there' 
A. No, sir. 
26M. Q. Have you ever met him since' 
A. Yes, sir; once, on Broadway. 
2655. Q. Did you talk with him , 
A. No, sir; nor did I know him at the time the papers were served out; 

I had no idea who was serving them ont; he was an entire stranger to 
me, althongh I may have seen the man before. 

2656. Q. How, then! do you know him now' 
A. Because at the time I met him on Broadway,eightortendaysafter 

the serving out of the papers, I followed him four or five blocks to flnd 
out who he was; and while I was cogitating how I should find ont, I saw 
an elderly gentleman who spoke and bowed to him, and I ran after him 
half a block and asked him who the gentleman was to whom he bowed. 

2657. Q. Will you have the kindness to give ns the name of this gen-
tleman whom you followed in that way' 

A. I have no idea what his name was; I never saw him before or since. 
2658. Q. Is that the way you ascertained the names of the other parties' 
A. No' the other men I knew. 
2659. Q. Did you know Peter Mitchell' 
A. Yes; Peter Norton introduced me to him at his saloon. 
2660. Q. By what name did he introduce you' 
A. By my right name of Hendrick. 
2661. Q. When was this' 
A. It was about three or four nights after I met him at Florence's 

saloon, several days before the registration, and before this business 
commenced. 

2662. Q. At whose request did you write out this statement to which 
you have referred in your testimony' . 

A. At no one's request; it was an impulse of my own. 
2663. Q. What was the origin of that impulse' 
A. My object was to retain in my memory facts that T expected to tea-

fiify to. .... 
2664. Q. Where did you get that expectation from' 
A. I was told that there would probably be an investigation ordered, 

&lid that I would be called up as a witness. 
2665. Q. By whom were you told that! 
A. Colonel Bliss. 
2666. Q. Did he not tell you in that connection that he wanted you to 

Wri~ this out and fix it up t 
A. No sir. 
2667. Q. Did you never read it over to Colonel Bliss' 
A. No Sir. 
2668. Q. Did you offer to vote yourselfl 
A. Yes, I voted once. 
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2669. Q. Did you vote as a repeater' 
A. No, sir; I was not with them at all on election day. 
2670. Q. As what did you vote' 
A. I voted in my own natural right. 
2671. Q. Did you vote under the name you now bear, 
A. Yes; William H. Hendrick. 
2672. Q. Where' 
A. In the 1st district of the 14th ward. 
2673. Q. What ticket did you vote' 
A. I went for Grant and Train. 
2674. For whom did you vote for governor' 
A. I think Mr. Griswold's name must have been on my ticket; I voted 

the general republican ticket. 
2675. Q. Did you 866 any other of this gang vote there' 
A. No, sir. . 
2676. Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, that any of them did 

vote' 
A. No, sir. 
3677. Q. Did you 866 any of them on election day, at ant 
A. I do not think I did, either in that district or in any other. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
2678. Q. If you desire it you may state now why you were on Gover

nor's island under an assumed name. 
A. I should like to state it. When I lost my situation in Washington 

I was very much reduce4, scarcely knew what to do; I came on to New 
York, and, although I had a father here who was keeping house, I felt 
ashamed at being in such a reduced situation and would not go near him. 
I was ashamed to enlist under my own name, and it was on the impulse 
of the moment, when I enlisted, that an assumed name came to my lips. 
I had no contemplation five minutes before about giving that assumed 
name. But after I got upon Governor's island I had a very good char
acter, and the commanding officer took a fancy to me and took me sa his 
clerk; and when I seemed to be getting into his confidence I never 
exposed what my real name was until I had been on there two years, 
and then I told General Wallen, and he said that as it had been going 
on 80 long I might as well let things remain as they were. 

NEW YORK, Wednesday, December 30,1868. 
JOHN J. M.ULLIGAN sworn and examined, (at the instance of Mr. Boss.) 

By Mr. Ross: 
2679. Question. Were you one of the election officers last fall' 
Answer. Yes, sir; I was an inspector of election in the 12th district 

of the 13th ward. My colleagues were Thomas Flynn (democrat) and 
Messrs. Austin and Broas. 

2680. Q. State to the board in what way you conducted the registza
. tion and the voting, and what means you took to prevent illegal votes 

being registered or polled. 
A. All who came there to have their names registered were questioned 

as to their nativity, and if they were foreiguers they were required to 
produce their naturalization papers. Then they were questioned as to 
how long they had lived in the State, county, and district. 

2681. Q. Did you swear them' 
A. Where we had any doubts or thought that they were not legal 

voters we swore them. 
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2682. Q. Was the examination pretty thorough and full , 
A. Yes, sir. 
2683. Q. Was any objection made by any of the other inspectors to 

challenging or examining applicants' 
A. No sir; not in receiving their names. 
2684. Q. Do you know whether any illegal votes were registered or 

polled in your district' 
A. No, sir. 
2685. Q. Do you recollect anything about a voter having made a mis-

take in the number of his residence' . 
A. Yes, sir; a man came to register giving his residence at 26 Goerck, 

and when he came to vote we found that his residence was at 29 Goerck 
street. Objection was made to his voting on the ground of his having 
given a wrong number. But I went myself to see whether he actually 
did live in No. 29, and I found that he did, and that he was a legal 
voter. 

2686. Q. Was there any disposition evinced by any member of the 
board to haT'e illegal voters put on the registry or admitted to vote' 

A. Not that I am aware of. 
2687. Q. Do you know of any illegal votes having been registered or 

given in your precinct , 
A. No, sir; I think they were all legal votes. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
268ft Q. How many voters were sworn , 
A. About a half a dozen. 
2689. Q. How many voted in your precinct at the presidential elec· 

tion' 
.A. I think 437. 
2690. Q. How many voters were you personally acquainted with , 
A. Perhaps not over 50. 
2691. Q. What proportion. voted on naturalization papers , 
.A. I should think the majority of the voters were adopted citizens. 

MOIIt of them produced their papers. 
2692. Q. What proportion of them had been naturalized this year' 
A. Very few; not over 15 or 20; I (10 not think there were so many. 
2693. Q. In the case of this man who voted from 29 Goerck street, 

had not his name been scratched oft' the registry book' . 
.A. It was not scratched oft' my book. Mr. Broas, I think, had scratched 

it oft' his, and Mr. Austin had marked on the margin that he did not live 
at 26 Goerck street. We had no power to erase anything from the 
registry bookl...0nly to mark on the margin whether the vote should be 
ehallenged. That is the way I marked mine-" Challenge." Immedi
ately when a man came to vote we challenged him. 

To Mr. HOPKINS: 
We did not find out where he lived until ele(,'tion day, and on that 

day the police ofticer, who was stationed at the polls, said he knew the 
man; that he lived at 29 Goerck street, and that he was an old resident 
of the ward. I took his vote on the ground that he lived there. Then 
in the charter election the other inspectors went and ascertained that 
the man did live there and had lived there for 18 months. 

NEW YORK, December 30, 1868. 
)[ORRIB LIvINGSTONE sworn and examined. . 

By the CUAmHAN: 

2690. Question. I present to you four papers purporting to be certificates 
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of naturalization from the supreme court of the State of New York, each 
dated the 20th of October, 1868 one to Henry Beaum, one to August 
Betzel, one to James Brown, and one to William Honig; state what you 
know of these papers. 

Answer. I went on the 20th of October last to the office No.6 Centre 
street, which was at the time an office for naturalization of citizens. I saw 
there a man named Rosenberg and asked him whether he could furnish 
me with four papers for four different parties who wanted to become 
citizens of the United Stares. He told me he could. I saked him what 
he wanted for the- papers1 and he demanded first eight dollars, but I 
made a bargain with him tor seven dollars. He told me to call for the 
papers by and by, which I did; and after haYing seen him seyeral times 
I came to the office again, and he nodded to me that the papers were 
ready for me, and I went with him into an adjoining room, where he 
handed the papers to me and I paid him Reven dollars. After I got the 
papers I gave them to the United States marshal. These are the same 
papers; I recognize them by my signature written on the back of each 
of them. 

2696. Q. How long after you asked Rosenberg for the papers was it 
before you got them' 

A. I went into the office in the morning and he told me to come about 
12 o'clock. I came then and he told me that there were no blanks at 
that time, but that he would have them in a very short time, when he 
would give me the papers. It was about 4 o'clock in the atlernoon of 
the same day when he handed me the papers. 

2697. Q. State whether the names in the certificates were real or fic
titious. 

A. They are fictitious names which I got out of my own head just as 
they entered my head.. 

By Mr. KERR: 
2698. Q. You had no talk with anybody.,lse but Rosenberg' 
A. Only with Hosellberg. 
2699. Q. And aside, so that none of the others could hear you' 
A. 'Ve spoke ill a low voice, and he cautioned me to do so. 
2700. Q. Who asked YOll to go there' 
A. I was intro<luced to Marshal Murray. 
2701. Q. Did he employ you to go there' 
A. NOl"sir. ' 
2702. \l. Did he furnish yon with the money to pay for them' 
A. No' but Mr. Kronberg did. 
2703. Q. What party do you act with' 
A. I act with no party. I am no partisan at all. My sympathies are 

with the republicans. 

NEW YORK, Wed1~Bda,l, December 30,1868. 
THOMAS FLYNN sworn and examined, (at the instance of Mr. Ross.) 

By Mr. RoSS: 
2704. Question. What office did you hold at the last election' 
Answer. I was one of the election officers in the, 19th district of the 

13th ward. 
2705. Q. State to the committee whether you used precautions, and if 

so, to what extent, to prevent persons registering who were not entitled 
to do so. 

A. We exercised all tlJe caution that our judgment led us to. If we 
thought there was reaaon for rejecting an applicant, we rejected him j if 
not, we registered him. 
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2706. Q. What proportion of the naturalized citizens were sworn' 
A. Very few were sworn in the registry. The inspectors living so 

long in the neighborhood generally recognized the persons coming. 
2707. Q. Were thoae who were registered without swearing, known to 

some member or members of the board' . 
A. Yes, sir. 
2;08. Q. In cases where they were not known to any member of the 

board were they then sworn' 
A. They were then sworn. 
2709. Q. In reference to the voting1 was much swearing done there' 
A. There WR8 more swearing done there. 
2710. Q. Did the board challenge, or permit anybody else to challenge' 
A. Yes, sir, any citizen was at liberty to challenge, but he would have 

tAl show the ground on which he challenged. 
2711. Q. Whenever an applicant for voting was challenged he W88 

then sworn and examined , 
A. Yes, sir; nnless the challenge W88 withdrawn; it the challenger 

insisted, we were forced to swear the man, notwithstanding we might 
have the opinion that he W88 entitled to vote. 

2712. Q. Do you know of any persons who were registered or who 
votfd without being entitled to' 

A. I do not. There W88 one individual named Kelley who gave us a 
wrong number, and there was some trouble about that. When he came 
to Tote be was challenged and he had to qualify 88 to his residence 
before he could vote. 

2il3. Q. Did you satisfy yourself that he W88 entitled to vote' 
A. Yes, sir. 
2714. Q. Then you do not know of any illegal vote being given there' 
A. I do not. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 

27141. There were 500 names registered in our district and 470 or 480 
votes polled. Not one-half of these were on naturalization papers. 
Very few were sworn at the registry. The inspectors were generally 
88tisfted with the papers, or recognized the men and knew them to be 
Toters. I did not live in the election district, but a few blocks from it. 
I used to live in the district until last May. I suppose I must have 
known from 30 to 35 of those who voted on naturalization papers. The 
other inspectors knew more voters than I did. They were Mr. Mulligan 
and Mr. BroM. It I\Ppeared to me that they knew a good many of them. 

2715. Q. Did you hold that when a man presented a certificate of 
naturalization that entitled him to register' 

A. I did. 

To Mr. HOPKINs: 

27151. We did not strike from the registry the name of this man Kelley, 
who resided at No. 29 Goerck street; we did not strike bis nameoif, but 
we pot a Dote upon the margin to challenge him, and when he came to 
vote he had to swear in his residence. 

2716. Q. Did not one or two members of the board protest against his 
vote being received , 

A. Yes, sir. 
2717. Q. And you and your democratic colleague insisted on receiving 

mvote' 
. A. Yes, air, when he swore to his residence. The two republican 
1lI8pe<.'t0r8 made objection at first; but when Mr. Mulligan explained it 
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to them, they did not seem to persist. The man had given a wrong 
number. He actually lived in the distrh:t and was a legal voter. 

NEW YORK, WedneBda" DecembtJr 30,1868. 
CHARLES E. LoEW recalled and examination continned. " 

By Mr. KERR: 
2718. Question. Have you had an opportunity of consulting with the 

. judges of the supreme court on the questiou which you submitted to 
them! 

Answer. The day before yesterday, I copied the communication deliv
ered to me by the chairman of this committee for submission to the 
judges. I had a copy thereof sent to each of the judges. The general 
term of the court does not meet until Monday; therefore it is not possi
ble to get their answer until that time.i yet if the committee insist upon 
an answer from me at this time, I shaJ.l have to give it. 

2719. Q. State what you propose to do. 
A. I am now, as I have been from the commencement, ready and 

willing to allow the committee to make any examination of papers and 
records in my office, although it is contrary to State laWs. And while I 
deem it disrespectful to the court, in advance of its answer and its 
decision, for the committee to ask this thing, still, to show my entire 
willingness to submit those records, to show that I desire a proper exam
ination to be made, I will, under protest, permit the committee to send 
a person or persons to my office, or to go there themselves, and make 
sucb examination as they desire, and I will furnish them with all the 
faeilities which they require for making such examination-such exam
ination to be made, of course, (if made by others than the committee,) 
under the supervision of some deputies of my own. 

2720. Q. State whether your papers are now so accessible as that such 
a persou sent there can have access to them now. 

A_ At any time. 
2721. Q. From this time until the examination is done' 
A. At any time. 

By tbe CHAIRMAN: 
272'J. Q. With permission to make a list of the names of persons 

naturalized aud their residences, and of their witnesses and residences' 
A. That is embraced in your proposition. 

By Mr. KERR: 
2723. Q. State whether you know a young ~an who has been acting 

as"messenger for this committee in the service of process, named T. J. 
Gillmore! 

A. I do not know any such person by name. 
2724. Q. State to the committee where you were on the evening of the 

day before yesterday, from 4 o'clock in the afternoon until 10 o'clock at 
night. 

A. I left my office at about a quarter to 5, in company with, W. W. 
Cook. I proceeded up Broadway as far as Phalon's barber shop in the 
St. Nicholas Hotel, went through the tonsorial ~usiness there, had my 
hair cut, brushed up, and shampooed.l. and was there until a quarter 
past 6. From there I proceeded to Taylor's saloon, in Broadway in 
company with Mr. Cook, who had not left me, to get some tea. I left 
there about 10 minutes past 7, with Mr. C02.~1.and weut to Delmonico's, 
at the corner of Fourteenth street and ~itth avenue to meet some 
friends; when I left there it was about a quarter to 8. i jumped into a 
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Fifth-ayenue stagl'., Mr. Cook being still with me, and went to the cor
ner of Fifth avenue and Thirteenth street, and from there to Wood's 
)fuseom. I remained in the mUKetull, in company with Mr. Cook and 
some other friends, until a quarter to 11. 

272.,). Q. Do you know a man by the name of Johu Dellinger' 
A. No, sir. 
2726. Q. Did you see, on that evening, anyone serving or attempting 

to St>n-e a 8ubpQma issued by this committee' 
A. No, sir; nothing of the kind. . . 
2'727. Q. Did you hear any conversation hl'twecn anyone professing' 

to be sen;ng the subprenas of tbis committee and anyone el8e1 
A. No, sir. 
2728. Q. Were you ever at a barber saloon in Ayenue Ct 
A. I was, some ten years ago, at No.7. 
2729. Q. W t're you there the day before yesterday t 
A. So, sir. 
Subsequently the witness, T. J. Gillmore, was' confronted with tbe 

1I'itness, Charles E. Loew, and examined as1011ows: 
By Mr. KERR: 

!!730. Question. Do you see that gentleman t 
Answer. Yes, sir. 
:?i3l. Q. Is he the gentleman whom you testified to yesterduy, us hav-

ing interfered with you in the service of a subpoma' 
A. He is the gentleman, or else he looks very much like him. 
2732. Q. Do you Kay thut he is or that he is not the party' 
A. I do not'think he is. 

NEW YORK, Wednesday, December 30~ 1866. 
SAlrl"EL J. TILDEN sworn and examined, (A.t the instance of Mr. Kerr.) 

By Mr. KERR: 
!!733. Questiou. State to the committee what relations you hore during 

the Ia'lt political campaign to the political parties in this State . 
.Answer. I was chairman of the democratic State committee. 
273l. Q. Look at this circular annexed to the testimony of John T. 

Hoffman, purporting to be issued by you, and state to the committee 
whether you were the author of it or not. 

A. I was not. 
2735. Q. DQ you know persoually who was the author of it' 
A. I do not. 
273f;' Q. State ,,=hether you, as chairman of the democratic State C(,D

tral committee, distributed this circular by the maHs, yourself, 01' pro
cured it to be distributed. 
. A. I did not. I did not know of its being done, and I did not authorize 
it to be done. • 

!!737. Q. Do you know anybody who did itt 
A. I do not, except as a matter of mere surmise. 
2738. Q. Do know whether llr. Tweed did it or not' 
A. I do not. I will state what I do know of it. The principal com

mittee room of the d('mocratic State committee was at 37 Ilark Row, 
where Colonel Samuel North was in official charge. There was al~ for 
a short time prior to the election a room taken in the Metropolitan Hotel 
by Mr. Sweeny, a member of the committee, who advised me aft(>rwar<is 
that he had taken it, and I assented to it. I went in t.here occasionally, 
generally as I went up town on my return from my office. I at no time 

17 T 
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authorized anyone at either committee room, or anywhere else, to issue 
eirculars signed with my name, because I have a prejul)ice generally for 

:. eeeing what my name is signed to. I have a particular distat4te for 
"contidential and strictl~· private" circulars, because I never knew of any 
printed circular that did not immediately become public. I have bad 
too Dlucb experience in such things ever to mark circulars in that "ery 
pretentious wa~', unless I wanted to insure their being published without 
'unnecessary delay. A day or two before the electioIi, I was in the com· 
mittt'e room at the Metropolitan Hotel, and I then understood that a 

. mcular bad been issued asking for early election returns. It had been 
issued some time previously; by Whom I do not know, but I understood 
its purport from somebody. I saw on a table or shelf some t:irculars 
signed with my nllmE.>, hut I did not read them, for I understood their 
contents. I presume tbey were tho same circular. I never MaW or read 
it until I rend it in t·he public prints. Some gentlema.n, I think it. was 
Mr. A. Oakey Hall, spoke of it as having been intended to prevent the 
holding back of the returns in the repUblican districts in the <,,ountry 
until our vote should be ascertained, in order that the returns theu might 
be manipulated, stat.ing his belief' that frauds of that del'cription were 
practiee(l in 1866, when Mr. Hoffman first ran for governor. 

Q. Pnl<lticl'll by whom' 
A. Practiced in the republican districts in the country. I did not 

attn.ch any importance to the statement, for the reason that I did not 
think it probabJe that that thing could be done either here in the dty of 
New York or in the conn try districts. With the board of police repub· 
lica.n, with a portion of the inspect.ors and canvassers republican, with a 
very active amI "igil'nt party canvass 11 ere. it would seem to be prob
able that a ml\jority of the elect.ion officers, or half of them, might 
obstrUl\t or delny the returns; but it never seemed to me at Hll probable 
thllt ~hey could change the resldt without the certainty of instant tIet~c· 
tiun. I did not believe 1\lr. Hall's suspicions any more than I believed 
that similar practices were performed here, and therefore I attached no 
eonsequence to them. When the republican newspapers called un me to 
Ray whether I knew about the circular, particularly my friends of the 
Evening Post, I did send an answeI', as much because I WM not pleased 
with the pretentiolls nature of the document to which my name had been 
subscribed, as for any other reason. 

By the CHAIRMA.N: 

2739. Q. You stat-ed that. the police board is republican; do you not 
know thl,t it iF! e'lUlllly divicled, one·half democratic and one·half repub
'Iican' 

A. Yes, sir, I believe it is. 
. 2740. What was the size of the pile of circuJars that you saw' 

:A.. Perhaps an inch or an ineh and a hillf thiek. That was just before 
the election, and some of them had been used. 

2741. Q. State if it was a. matter of common notoriety 8t the dpmo· 
crat.ic committee rooms, and among the leaders of the democratic party, 
that such circulars had been issued and generally distributed' 

A. It was not. 
2142. Q. Was the matter spoken of as a fact among some of those 

'having charge of affairs at the committee rooms' 
A. 1 nover heard it spoken of' in any other way except 88 I mentioned, 

up to the t.ime of its pnblication in the newspapers. 1 ought to add, per· 
baps, t.hat the nigltt of the election I was in the Manhat.tan club, adem· 
ocratic club; Rud that the answers to these circulars, some of them 
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addl-eSllt"d to me, some to Mr. Tweed, were read during the evening, to 
meetiJl/.,"M at Tammany hall, and met-tings at the cluh; aud, so tar a8 I 
DOW or call judge, the answers were made public as fast ItS they arrived. 

2j43. Q. From how many counties were answers received that ('vening' 
A. I caUllot My because they were opened generltlly without my see

ing thf.'m ; I should think not from most of the countiel'l. Tbey were 
generdlly J"('('('ived aud opened in the public meetiug, and were read 
publil'ly in the Manhattan club, and in the hall and I18rlor. 

2j44. Q. W ere tbe~" recieved from nearly half the countit's t 
A. That would be but little more than gness-work on my part. Ldo 

not know that I opened any of them myself. 
2j4;'). Q. 'Have you the means of knowing to wbat extent answel'8 

'iere ret'(~in>(1 lIext morning' 
A. I have not. I do not think much attention was paid to answers 

aftt'r tlmt evening, because the newspapers got ahead of them next 
morning. 

By lfr. KERR: 
2i-l6. Q. You have stated your official connection with the pM'ty 

_binery during the lalolt political campai{..'n:' I ask you whether you 
ba,"t' heard throngh the public 111'('111'1, or otherwis(', of certain prosecu
tions iwing institute(l against Ol1e Benjamin B. Rusenberg, for the pro
enremellt and use of fraudulent naturalization papers' 

A. Through the public press I b('came advised of there being such a 
prosecution; I did not read tj1e testimony. 

2j .. j. (~. ])0 you know anything about the place, No.6 Centre stroot, 
whf'Fe Rogen berg did business t 

A. I do not. I never heard of him until I read of him in the news
pa))e'rs on that occasion. 

2748. Q. Hid you ha,-e any knowledge, p('rsonally or offidally; toat· 
such a man ('xiste(Lthere, or that there was such an office acting in the 
interest of the democratic party t 

A. I rlid not. 
B.Y llr. DICKEY: 

27 .. 9. (~. You were chairman of the State central committee, and I 
suppose you knew but little of the detail!!! of the minor committees in 
this city' 

A. I 'did not know very much of the details of the minor committees. 
2j50. Q. 1)0 you know where the naturalization offices of your party 

\t'f'1'l" .fming the last campaipl, amI who had charge of them T 
A. Ouly in a very genenll way. There was generally some officer 

about the City Hall who looked after aU these matters; but I bad 
notliing to do with naturalization at a11. 

2751: Q. Yon do not know wherl' th('sc cOlDmittees had their offices for 
the PrulMlse of assisting naturalization f 

A. I do unto 
2752. Q. Or the repUblican eitheJ: T 
A. So giro 

NEW YORK, WM'Ile8dall, December 30,1868. 

CUREXCE N. TELLER sworn and examined. 

To the CHAmXAN: 

27~3,' I reside at Croton, Westchester county. I acted on the cay of 
Hl'Ct\on ll..'! challenger; I was acquainted with part.ies who had not taken 
out their nnturalization papers re~nlarJy, and I challenged their votes 
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when they offered to yote. On being questioued they stated that their 
papers were sent to them, and that they had not appeared iu person to 
get them. Some of them swore in their yotes and others did not. The 
number of naturalization papers in which registration was asked, was 
between 80 and 90. It. was known by all the people there that many_ 
persons having these papers were strangers and were not entitled to Yote, 
and we ehallenged them on the ground of their not being entitled to 
yote. Many of them admitted they had never been in any court. Some 
seventeen of them who offered their ,-otes, bad not the courage to swear 
th8ID in, although they had their papers. I do not know any thing else 
about the election frauds. 

To Mr. Ross: 
2753~. I was not one of the election officers; the election officers 

were G. ,Yo LownKbprry, J. Sherwin and Cyrus Hillocher-two demo
crats nml one republican. I~ownsberry and Sherwin were democrat.~, and 
Hillocher, republican. 

275t. Q. Do yon know of any illegal yotes having been given there' 
A. I would have to refer to the list to get their names. 
2755. Q. Do you know that the names 011 that list were those of 

illegal voters' 
A. I think so, from qlll~stioning them. 
!!7!i6. Q. Do YOll know any of these men whom you suspect of having 

. voted improperly! 
A. I think I know one; his name is Morris Cassidy. He admitted 

. that he had not taken out his fil'8t paper or declared his intentions- He 
had'lived in the place a long time and had never attempted to yote or 
get out his papers. 

B~' Mr. KERR: 
2i.i7. Q. Did these meu who presented naturalization papers say they 

lIad been in the count,ry over five years' 
A. Some of them wOllld not answer any sllch qllestion. In fact, the 

inspector would not allow them to answer qnestions. 
2758. Q. Did IUlY of them answer that question' 

. A_ No, sir. 
By Mr. Ross: 

2i59. Q. Is not your testimony all hearsay as to these men being ille-
gal voters, excf.'pt in that one case' . 

A. No, sir; I challenged them and they swore in their votes. 
2760. Q. And yon do not know whether they were legal voters or not 

except from the fact that they swore they were' 
A. They swore their votes in, of course. . 

. 2761. Q. And you do not know but they were all legal voters with this 
one exeel>tion , 

A. I do not. 
2762. Q. State whether you knew these men personally, yourself, 

except in the one case to which YOll have referred' 
A. I llo not know t.hat I can answer t.ha.t in the affirmative. I do not 

kn«;>w that I have a clear recoll(>.ction of any of them. 
2763. Q_ Do you recollect them indistinctly' Do you know them at 

all , 
A. I do not know whether I can mention their names and therefore I 

l10 not have the recollection which I ought to ha\"e. 
2764. Q •• How far is your voting precinct, where this transpired, from 

this city' 
. A. About 33 or 34 miles. 
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By Mr. DICKEY: 

2765. Q. You say that the inspector refuse(l to allow inquiry into the 
l"alidity of naturalization papers T 

A. Yes, sir; they WOUlll not allow inquiry. If tllf.'Y bad done so not 
nearly so many would have been allowed to vote. They would not allow 
me to ask whether the men presenting naturalization papers lmd been 
before the courts or not. I would ask them sOllwtimcR if tlH'ir papers 
bad been Ment to them, and they would say yell, and woultl thu!! c'ommit 
themselves. 1.'he lllK}X'ctor could not very welln'gi!!ter t.1lCm after that. 
The in!lpectors soon got at the idea of not allowing llIen to answer. 

2j66. Q. They took the papers as conclusive of the right of a party to 
rore! 

A. Yes, sir. 
By :Mr. KERR: 

2j67. Q. Who dill that T 
A. Mr. Lownsbury, who would hand the paper over to the otllt~r demo 

ocratic mS))eCtor and ask him whether he thought that the paper was 
all right, and tbe other would aDl~wer that the llaper looked to be all 
right. Then the reply was that they could not go back of the"Imper. 

2768. Q. When were theRe papers datro f 
A. llost of them were dated on the 10th of October. SOllie 17 of t.hem 

admitted that the pa))tlrs bad been sent to them. There was one man 
who, after they bad taken his vote, wanted to withdraw it. He WM 
IlIlmewhat afraid that there might be some proceeding against him. He 
tJK.refore wanted his vote back again, but it was very (Iuickly pnt in the 
ballot-box. Many of these persons with naturalization papers were 
employed in the brick·yards, and t,he reason why we watched them so 
r101lely and challenged them was that many of them lmd made fun time 
on the day Uleir papers were dated. 

NEW YORK, Wednesday, December 30,1867. 
WILLUlI H. BRIDGXA1~' sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRXAN : 

2769. Question. What office did you hold at tIle last presidential elec· 
tion' . 

Answer. I was canvasser of the 4th district, 21st ward. 
2j70. Q. State wbat you know as to persons voting mOI'e than once on 

the same name~ as registered in that district. 
A. The poll.list that was given to us at the dose of the polls showed 

that there were ten persons who had voted twice 011 t.he same name. 
One or two of them had voted after I came t.ht're myself, amI I saw them 
llWear in their yotes. They were informed that these nanU's had already 
been loOted on. We mixed' up the votes as much as pos8ible ill the box 
and drew out ten banota} so as to make them correspond with the pon.list. 
The naJDt'.s were entereu only once on the poll·list. 

NEW YORK, 'Wednesday, December 30,1868. 
Bl'TLER H. BIXBY sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

2771. Question. What office did yon hold at the last election T 
Answer. I W88 canvasser in the 4th district, ~lst ward. 
2772. Q. State what you know as to more than one yote being gi\"en 

on the same name. . 
A. I know that there was an excess of yotes in our canvass; an ex~e88 

of 10 I think. It was said to have occurred by the same name bellig 
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voted on twiee. The inspectors so stated. We did not examine the 
namcs on the list ourselves, but took the poll clerk's statement that there 
was an ex(~':'Is. 'Vo threw out ten votes from the ballot-box without 
knowing what tickets they were. 'Ve did not examine them. There 
were prubabl~- 300 tlemoeratic votes to 40 or [)O republican ones, RO that 
there were perhaps 11\-e democratic votes to one republicHn. 'Ve took 
out thm,e 10 votl'l,j without knowing what they wert', and threw them 
away without exalllining them. 

NEW YORK, Wednesday, December 30,1868. 
WILLIAM C. BARRETT sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
2773. QU(,:'Ition. State what you know of the mod('s in which natural

ization was efiected in Judge Barnard's part of the supreme court, last 
Octo her. 

Anl.olwer. I have been in Judge Barnard's court, I think, on three OCC~
Nons when he was in the act of naturalizing persons. There was a great 
crowd of men in the roOUl, amI I BIloW nothing that I ean say wa.~ act11ally 
wrong. "'wem I the jmlge, I should not have done business RO quickly, 
but I saw nothing wrong on the part of the judge, or on the part of the 
omcers of the tlourt. 

2774. Q. Htate whether the witnesses were examined orally, or were 
they simply sworn to their affidavits by them subscribed t 
. A. That I cannot state; I bave no recollection; I merely went e.a81l· 

ally into tl1l1 conrt·room, and bad great difficulty in making my way in. 
2775. Q. Haye you any knowledge of fraU(l~ in the last presidt'utial 

electionz or any knowledge of facts whicb would furnish evidence on this 
subject' 

A. None except in my capacity as counsel, and tbis I decline to speak 
of; I was counsel for Mr. Rosenberg. 

2776. Q. Are you a democrat t 
A. 1 am. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

2777. Q. Were these men naturalized as individuals or in a batch f 
A. En'n of that I would not feel justitied in speaking. There 'vas a 

great crowd prt'scnt before Judge Barnard, but whether tbey were sworn 
by ones or twos I have reany no knowledge; I did not see the oath 
administered. \Vhen I saw the crowd I immediately left, 8S the room 
was MO ht'atetl. 

277~. Q. Was the proces.''1 different in that court from otber courts f 
A. The s.1>me particularity was not obseryetl in that court as in anothc>.r 

court. 
NEW YORK, Wedl/eRday, December 30,1868. 

JpHN D. PERRINE sworn and examined, (at the instance of Mr. Ross.) 
To Mr. Ross: 

2779. I live in Forty-third street, between Secontl and Third avenuc>& I 
know nothing whatevt'r about fraudulent naturalization papers. A pa-per 
Wll.S banded to me in tbe office for a man emplo:yed in our establishment 
by the name of' Joseph Reinhardt, and I banlled it to bim; I do not know 
where it cnme from; I am almost positive that it was from Douglas 
Fyfe; be is employed in the establishment, but where he got it I do not 
know; be r('~ .. ides at 235 East Forty.second street. He left no other 
papers witb me to be distribnted. 
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NEW YORK, Wednesday, December 30,1868. 
JAlIES J. NEELES sworn and examined, (at the instance of Mr. Ross.~ 

To Mr. Ross: 
2i79~. I was an inspector amI registrar in tIle 6th district, 6th ward. 

My colleagues were l\lessrs. O~,.ilvie, Uarey, and .Philips. We went accor
ding to the rules of the policc department in prevellting illegal re",ristra
tion and ,·oting. We swore probabl~' fi"Oml00 to 150 persons; some bad 
natul'"dlization papers, some had not. There were probably ~o or ~ 
ft'jected on account of illegality; they registered, but did not come td 
vote; they were marked to be sworn; the mnjority of them, so far as the 
inspedor proved them, were legal voters. There were about three struck 
of the book; these were men who had brought their first papeJ.'s, ima
gining that they were entitled to vote ou them. 

2i8O. Q. \Vere there any persons registered, so far as you know, who 
.. ere not authorized to vote' 

A. No, sir. 
~iSl. Q. "\Vere any illegal votes given that you know of! 
A. None that I know of; I urn a resident of that district' for 21 years' 

I know a lurge proportion of the voters; I should think I know from 150 
to 200 of theine 

2;82. Q. State whether those wbo voted were generally known by 
some melD ber of the board. 

A. They generally were, either as old voters, or 3S persons who had 
eome to the right nge to vote. Some one member of the board was • 
acquainted witb each man. 

2i83. Q. Do you know anything about repeaters voting at your polls' 
A. No, sir; there was one man arrested for illegal voting, but I don'~ 

know whether he was a repeater or not. I judged at the time that he 
was an illegal "oter, because I ha4 never seen him in the district; but 
he insisted on voting, a,nd one of the inspectors had him arrested. 

2784. Q. State whether you noticed any disposition evinccd by ani 
portion of the board to get persons registered or to allow them to vot4 
illegally' 

A. No, sir, nothing of the kind; we were very strict in tbe examina
tion of parties. 

2185. Q. Did you see or know anything about men cbanging their haw 
or eapR or clothing, and coming and voting under difterellt names t 

A. No, sir, I didu't see or know of anything of that kind. 
2i86. Q. What is your judgment now as to there having been illegal 

vott's given at your precinct' 
A. From what I ha\'e seen of the voting, I judge it to have been }>er

fectly legal. I know a majority of the voters, and I think I could Ule~ 
tion 200 of them by name. As far as I can judge, I should tbink they 
were all honest votes. 

2181. Q. You knew of no effort on the part of any member of the 
board to get in illegal votes' 

A. No, "ir; the board was equally divided, and acted according to jus
tice. Everything there was carried out correctly. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
2788. Q. You say that one man was arrested' 
A. Yes, sir. When we took his nam~ I examined the books, and the 

otber ins}>eCtors said, "This man has voted befor('." I said to him, "You 
ean't \'ote beret you have voted before." He Raid) "I have not." Said 
I, "Yon must have voted, for your name is checked." He insisted on 
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voting, amI the inspector ordered him to be arrested. We did not allow 
him to vote. 

278!). Q. Did you recognize him as a man who had ,-oted before' 
A. I kne.w that he did not belong to the district. 
271111. Q. Did you recollect whether he had voted under that name 

beto),t·' 
A. I did not. 
27tH. Q. Then it was possible for a man to offer his vote twice without 

your knowing it' 
A. Y ('s, sir; I knew tllnt the man dill not belong to the ward. 
2i!.I:!. Q. But you did not know whether he had voted before or not! 
A. No, sir. 
2iU:t Q. Where dill you hold your election' 
A. At Hi Baxter street, in the front room on the first floor. 
2794. Q. In the front part of the room, or the back part, 
A. In the blU~k part. 
2iH.1. Q. 'Was any other business carried on in that room' 
A. No, sir. . 
27!.W. Q. Is there Il hall alongside of it' 
A. There is. 
279i. (~. Is there a feed store in that neighborhood , 
A. No, sir. 
27U~. Q. Whitt is your business' 
A. A t~llrmnll-1 drive a horse and cart . 
2790. (~. What is the nam~ of the man whom you did not recognize' 
A. At.kinRon. He was arrested by the other inspector. 
2800. Q. Did I understand you to say that tllat was the only attempt 

of a nllll1 trying to vote twice under difterent names at your place' 
A. That is the only one I foun<1 or knew of. 
2801. Q. How many vok>rs are there in that district! 
A. I believe tllere were from 700 to 750 registered, and I belit!ve we 

poned somewlwre in the neighborhood of' 680 or 690. Out of'thllt num
ber I should recognize 150, or probnb]y more, ,,-hom I know personally. 

280!!. ~. Do you Ray that either you or one of the other inspectors 
knew every mall who voted there that day! 

A. I t.~annot say that; the other inspectors may have known the same 
men tllHt I knew. They must have known them or they would not have 
put their names on the reJ,,-ristl'Y. 

2S03. Q. Did you not put on the registry the names of persons that 
you did not know' 

A. Not without the consent of the other members of the board. 
2804. Q. Did I uuderstand you to say that the board knew all the 700 

men who voted there' 
A. I cannot suy that they knew them all personally. 

NEW YORK, ,Wednesdoy, December 30,1868. 
JOH::-< l\Icl\lAHON sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
2805. I was an inspector in the 1st district of the 11th wa)'(l of this 

city. I have made It memorandum of the parties al)plyillg for regis
tration who were r{'jeeted. I will give them to the committee: Adam 
Bi11lwl', 124 Uidge street; h~ wus swcrn and said that he never 
was at any court, al1(1 that he received his paper &pm some per
ROn to him unknown. Herman Harburger, 77 Ridge street; he made a 
like statement. Charles F. Blush, 317 Houston street; he said that a 
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8Oldi~r g8ye him his paper. Lawrence Bauman; his residence I haye 
not got; he said that his naturalization paper WitS given him by some 
person unknown. Eleazar Kohn, 164 Attorne~- street; said he never 
Wag at any court. Isaac Firth, 151 Attorney street; he mlule the HIlme 
statement. Herman Banscller, 30 Clinton street; he made the same 
statem(>ot. Peter Schmidt, 165 Attorney street; he made the same 
st..'ltt>ment. Philip Simmer, 24 Clinton street; he made the same state· 
ment. Abraham Croner, 117 Ridge st.reet; he was sworn by us, and 
swore that he had noyer received even his first papers, amI that he did 
Dot know his witnes-'1, whose name W38 to the naturalizlttion paper l)I'e· 
Kented to us. Charles Ollendort', 1 U6 Stanton IItreet.; he swore thnt he 
DCyer was at the City Hall, did not know eyen where it was, and that a 
p!'l'l!onal friend of his gaye him the paper. Anthony Stultz, 196 Stan
ton street; he swore that he got his naturalization I)aper in avenue C, 
between Sixth and Seventh streets; that there was a notary there in 
an office, where there was also a lager-beer saloon, and that he swore 
bf.fore t.hat notary; he swore that he never was at the City Hall. 
JOIlt'ph Wirtheimer, 125 Ridge street; he was sworn by liS, and swore 
that he got his uatumlizatioll paper from Alderman Fl'edel'ick Repper; 
tbat be was sworn in the office of Aldernlan UepI»er-tllat is to say, 
in bis lager-beer saloon. This alderman keeps a lnger-be(>r saloon. 
Wirtht'imcr made a statement, un(ler oath, that he got the paper t'rom 
Aldl'rman Hepper; that he was sworn at the office of Aldennan Rt'llper, 
and that he had nev(>r been to the City Hall in his lite. This same per
MD swore that a person by the name of Flllke left the naturalizat.ion 
paper at his house, 1:!5 Ridge street. That is all that I know or that I 
baTe taken a memoramlum of. 

By ~Ir. Ross: 
280f)' Q. Did any of these men say anything about having lost their 

original papers f 
A. :No, sir: one man swore that he never had any original papers. 
!l807, Q. Did any of'them speak of having been under age when thef 

came to the country' 
A. No, sir. 
2808. Q. Did any of t11ese men get rel-ristered' 
A. No, sir; 'We would 110t register them and they did not yote. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

2809. Q. Dill the board retain possession of these naturalization 
papers' 

A. Xo, sir. Two men tore up their papers 011 the spot, as thongh 
they were a little snrprised to think that a fraud had been llracticed 
upon them. Most of them retained their pallers; we did not feel author
ized to retain them. 

WILLLUl M. TwEED 
Kerr.) 

By MrKE&R: 

NEW YORK, Wednesday, December 30,1868. 
sworn and examined, (at the instance of Mr 

2810. Qnestion. State yonr official position. 
Answer. I am dt'puty street commissioner, member of the board or 

sopenisors, and State senator. 
2811. Q. State what relation you snstained to the democratic party 

during the 188t political campaign. 
A. I was chairman of the general committee at Ta.mma.ny Ibn. 
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2812. Q. Do you know who composed the democratic naturalization 
conllnitteet 

A. I cannot ten you all the names. The chairman waa Moses D. Gale. 
2813. Q. 1>0 ~·ou know where the office of that committee to facilitate 

the businel'lS of naturaliziltion was beld' 
A. I really cannot Kay. I know it was somewhere in Centre street, 

but I wa.~ never in it. 
2814. (~. Do ,Vou know anything of this room No.6 Centre streett 
A. No, sir; I do not. 
2815. Q. 1>0 you know wbether_that was the office of 1rloses D. Gale, 

or of his cOllllllittet~f 
A. I am eontlclent in my own mind it was not, but I am not willing to 

8wenr it was not. 
2816. Q. Do you know anyt.hing of election frauds in t.he matter of 

naturnlizution during the last canvass having been l)ractieed by either 
party' 

A. I do not of my own knowledge. 
21H i. Q. Do you know anything of them except what you saw in the 

papers t 
A. Nothing except that one of tIle assistant district attorneys inform€d 

me thut Illl inspector in some ward had l)(>('n indicted by the grund jury 
for stuffing the ballot· box ; I do not recollect the insl}CCtoes name. Mr. 
Hutchings, the assistant district attorney, was my informant. 

2818. Q. How long bave you resided in the city of New York' 
A. All my life. 
2810. Q. Hlwe you a large acquaintance through the city' 
A. Nine lIIen out of ten either know me or I know them; women and 

children you may include. 
2820. Q. Sta,te whether you know, of your own knowledge, and as a 

result of .vonr aequnintance and observation, that during the last eight 
years, except in the last presidentiul election, the business of naturaliza
tion fell oft' materially. 

(Question o~jeeted to by Mr. Dickey as being capable of being proved 
by statistics; o~jeetion overruled.) 

A. I know that during the time of the war the naturalization business, 
for which 'rammany Hall paid, W8M very slight, and I know that within 
the last year it lias been reported 8S very heavy; I know that. during 
the presidential el('ction preceding tl,e lust, it was almost impossible to 
coax au adopted citizl'n to be naturalizeU; they were afraid of the draft, 
and that they might be rl'qnired to serve on jnrie8 and other matters 
atl'ecting their personal iutere8t or their personnl comfort. 

2~:!1. Q. How do ordinary years compare in that matter with the year 
of the presidential election' 

A. Presidential y{'ars generally exceed or(linary years at the rate of 
tbree to one; that. is ahout the average. 

2H22. Q. State whether your identification with the party machinf.'ry 
is extem~ive or limitecl , 

A. It. is Vl'ry extensive; I have that reputation, and I think it is pretty 
well deserved. 

2823. Q. State to the committee whether you personally know that 
during the last campaign, or during an~' previous camllaign, there were 
in the city of New York any number of men who were republicans, or 
who professed to be republicans, or who ostensibly co·operated with the 
republican Pllrty, but who were in fact in the employment of the demo· 
cratic party, or held office in the municipal govel1lment, and whose, busi· 
ness it was, by direction of the men who managed the party, to get them· 
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sel'\'"es into places of trnst, snch as illl;;peCtOrs, judgeR, or canvassers of 
election, in order that they might in these relations and capacities ser'\'"e 
the democratic party. 

A. I know of none snch, taking that qnestion as It whole. 
2824. Q. State if yon know how these boards are constituted. 
A. I do; they are appointed by the commissioners of police, antI are 

generally suppose(l to contain two republicans and two democrats, as 
inspectors of rebriRtry, who also sen-e as inspectors of ('l('ction. After 
the close of the polls the boxes are turned over to two (,Hnvassers, who 
are al80 Rimilarly appointed by the police commissiolll'rs, and are also 
supposed to be oue relmblican and one democrat. Both parties are 
always representt'd by one or more persons at any eanvnss of votes that 
I ha,-e seen, and the result is declared as the result is arrived at. For 
instance, on the half-dozen ditieJ-ent tickets each vote liS IIrriwd at is 
openly announced by tIle chairman. At the last h.o eledions, in 
No'\-emoor and Dee.ember, slips were made as soon as the results were 
announced, and sent to the police stations of the various llr('cincts and 
forwarded to headquarters, from which the official record was copi('d; 
I belie\"e that the official record as filed at police headquarters about 
oorre"\ponds with the official result as declared by the county ClllH'assers. 

2825. Q. At what time is the transfer of the ballot-box('s made by the 
inspectors to the canvassers' 

A. At sundown. In some districts they allow those to vote who are 
adually in the room ut sundown. As soon as the sun is down, tape and 
tlt'8ling-wax and other matters of that kind are on the table, and the 
illApeCtors immediately seal up the boxes, and the cauvasserij are there 
to recei\"e them, lmd they canvass them in the same room. 

2826_ Q. In the presen('.-C of the inspectors 1 
A. Yes, sir, if they have a mind to see it done. It is an open canvass, 

and is carried on in the presence of the poli(~emen who are there; both 
sides are always represented; they are 1I0t only supposed to be repre
sented in the canvaasers, but also represented in the crowd that stands 
around. When the official result is anllounce.d it is entered in writing 
and figures on sheets of paper attadled, and each sheet of paper is, by 
direction of the police commissioners, signed by the canvassers, so that 
one sheet cannot be taken off and another sheet substituted, except 
by the connivance of both canvassers. Each sheet of paper is a COlll-' 
plete record, so far as it goes, of the result fonnd by the canvassers. 
They are signed at the bottom as an attestation of their accnmer, aud 
on the Inst page is a final and complete signing by the canvassers, in 
their official capacity as canvassers, and with the formal language which 
the courts deem necessary. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

282;. Q. Have you stated all the offices you hold' 
A. I believe I have. 
2828. Q. You stated that Tammany Hall has paid for lluturalization 

papers f 
A. Yes, Idr. 
2829. Q. Can yon state the number paid for in each year for several 

Jean past! 
A. I cannot; the treasurer, :Mr. Richard B. Connolly, takes care of 

these matters. 1\11'. Gale probably knows better than any other gentle. 
lIIan. 

28.30. Q. What officers, in connection with the street department, hold 
their appointments under you' 

A. All under the street commissioner himself. 
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2831. Q. How many of them are there , 
A. The uumber of persons employed varies aecording to the work; 

the nnmber of officers is fifty or sixty, or may be seventy. 
~8:12. Q. What is their compensation f 
A. It varies frOID $3,500 a ~"ear to $2 50 a day. 
2833. Q. How much of the time are these officers receiving pay each 

year' • 
A. These officers are designated by the common council and receive 

pay during the entire year; they are salaried offict~rs. 
2834. Q. State if a portion of them perform but little service, if Bny. 
A. Men dUrer as to what constitutes little services. 
2835. Q. State the extellt of time occupied by them in the aetua! 

duties connected with their oftlce~. 
A. Frome 9 o'clock in the monting till 4, o'clock in the afternoon. 
2836. Q. Do you mean to say that all tllose officers have been thug 

employed' 
A. I mean t.o say that the ordinance provides that they shall be there 

fr.om nine till four. I don't suppose that I have been thr.ough the build
ing m.ore tha.n twice a year; but I kn.ow that when I send for them during 
business hours, I generally fiud them. 

2837. Q. Are you able t.o say, ~ a matter .of fact, tllat aU or a maj.ority 
of these officers are enbraged in any official duty during the hoUl's y.oU 
have named' 

A. I believe tht'y I~ll are. . 
2838. Q. Do you not know that some of them at least are mere Sine-

cures' 
A. I do not know tha.t. 
2839. Q. Stllte if any of them are republicans. 
A. I think not; yes, sir, I believe there is one man who is a repub

lican. 
2MO. Q. State if any employment has been given to republicans during 

this year in the street commissioner's office. 
A. TlIere h~ been. 
~8.u. Q. To what extent f 
A. To a very limited exteu~, of course ; probably five per cent.-not 

t.o exceed that. 
2842. Q. Did the persons to whom employment or patronage was thus 

given hold ailY office in connection with the election' 
A. Not that I know of. I do not know of one instance of the kind' 
2843. Q. Did you know the faet that Rosenberg had. a naturalizati.on 

office prior to the election f 
A. I did not. I never saw him until after tile election. 
2844. Q. Can you state whether there was an office in eaeh ward where 

natiualization papt'rs were prepared' 
A. I think not. 
2845. Q. Was there one in eaeh assembly district' 
A. I think not. In my own ward, the seYenth, which comprises an 

assembly district, I know there was none. 
2846. Q. Do yon know that there wer~ such offices in the city , 
A. I understood there were; they were not under the direction of the 

Tammany Hall general COMmittee. They were offices supposed to be 
kept olll'n by individuals who took an interest in the matter. . It was 
nothing that OUl' committee as an organization had any power o,"er. 

2847. Q. Did you learn that fraudulent naturalization papers were 
being procured prior to the last presidential election' 

A. I did not. 
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2848. Q. Did you hear any such nun or , 
A. U, I hear rumors on every subject; but I do not consider that t~sti· 

mony that I can swear to. 
28!9. Q. Did you learn or were you Informed of t.he fact that men were 

engaged as repeaters, to register their names or to yote at the last 
election' 

A. I did not know of any such fact. Everything yon have asked me 
thf>re have been rnmors about, of course. I haye heard them in the 
geacral rumble of city politics and city conversation. 

By lir. DICKEY: 

2850. Q. I understand you to say that the ordinance.R of the city author· 
ize the appointment of some 70 officers in the street dellartment. How 
many employes are there in that department' 

A. That varies aeeording to the amount of labor to be performed. At 
tbis time of the year there are only about that 70. 

2851. Q. How was it about last October' 
A. We employed from 200 to 400 men. 
2852.. Q. And yon say that five per cent. of the number were repub· 

licans' 
A. That is a large estimate. 
285:1. Q. Do yon know whether any of these men acted as inspectors of 

election' 
A. I do not. 
2854:. Q. Or as canvassers , 
A. I do not. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

2855. Q. What induced you to appoint republicans' 
A. I was hom in New York and han~ lived here all my life, and have 

as many friends among republicans 8.8 among democrats. 
By lIr. DICKEY: 

2856. Q. Were these men appointed on accOunt of their personal 
rei;ltions with you t 

A. They were appoint~d becau~ they were my personal friends; some 
of them are persons with whom I was brought up. . 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

2857. Q. Is the patronage of your office used in the interest of the 
democratic party' 

A. It is used for the benefit of the city government. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

2858 •• Q. I suppose that the patronage of the democratic party, like 
that of other parties, is given to democrats t 

A. Certainly it is. 
By Mr. HOPKINs: 

2859. Q. You are in the habit of employing republicans' 
A. Not as a general thing. 
2860. Q. You would not like to employ a repUblican if you did not 

think you could use him for the benefit of the democratic party' 
A. If a republican were a personal friend of mine and desired employ· 

ment, .and if I had it to give him, I would give it to him as quickly as I 
would to a democrat. 

28til. Q. Do you know what amount ofmonev Tammany Hall expended 
this fall for election purposes' . • 
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A. No; but I do know how much money we have got to expend before 
we pity our debts. 'Ve are 812,000 behind. I caIlnot tell how much we 
raisl'd. 

2862. Q. How much did you contribute in aid of the democratic party 
this fall , 

A. I think it would frighten me if I told. I do not know. It was a 
continued dribble-a hundred dollars, fifty dollars, five dollars, two dol
lars, and one dollar. Perhaps I contributed entirely about 810,000. 

2~(j.'3. Q. l\Iay it not have been 825,000 , 
A. No, sir; it waa not .~5,OOO. I subscribed 85,000 to the State com

mittee, and the rest went out ill driblets after that, and I do not know 
what I did give. 

2864. Q. You do not know the aggregate amount that Tammany Hall 
raised f 

A. I do not~ 
2865. Q. Were the officers ill your department called upon to assist' 
A. They all did assist. 
2866. Q. By assessment or otherwise' 
A. By voluntary contributions. I most certainly expected them to 

contribute to support the party; that is expected as a matter of course. 
2867. (~. You state that the number of' naturalizatioIls had been less 

for seveml ~'ears , 
A. So rumor says. 
2868. Q. Do you know whether the number has inereased gradually 

since 1864' 
A. I do not know; but my impression is that it did gradually increase. 
2869. Q. What is .your impression as to the number of naturalization 

pallers issued this tall , 
A. I canllot say; I ltaye no impression whatever on the subject. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

2870. Q. What" in your opiniont is the proportion between native and 
foreign-born voteI'M in the city and. county of New York' 

A. I think the native vote is about, at the very extreme, not over one
thir(l of the whole, although what we call the foreign vote is 110t really 
entirely a foreign vott', a8 it includes the SOliS of adopted eitizens born 
here, bllt whose associations and affiliations are with those of their own 
nationality. 

2871. Q. I want to know the proportion of those who woul(l vote on 
naturaliza.tion papers, or those who ha(l to go through the court to be 
madc citizens' 

A. Probably from one-half to three-fifths of the entire vote would be 
foreign. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
2872. (~. Are you a director in the Erie Railroad Oompany' 
A. lam. 
2873. Q. How long have you been' 
A. Since last August; I was elected to fill a vacancy. 
2874. Q. Is Peter B. Sweeney also a director' 
A. Yes, sir. 

• 

2875. Q. What position does he occupy in the city' 
A. He is a member of the Tammany Hall democratic committee. 
2876. Q. Are there any other directors of the Erie Railroad Company 

members of the Tammany Hall committee' 
A. No, sir. 
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By Mr. KERR: 

28;7. Q. What are the other directoI'R' 
A. They are a mixture from all sections of the Stute-a mixture of all 

politics. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

28;8. Q. How long has Sweeney been a dh'ector! 
A. I think since Octooor or November last. He hus never attended 

a meeting of the board of directors since he beclUne a member. 
28;0. Q. 'Vas he appointed receivel' in any ijuit in which that road 

W3.i interested f 
A. I do 110t know anything about it; rumor says he was. 
2880. Q. Do ~'ou know anything of the secret circular referred to ill 

the testimony of John T. Hoil"man 1 
A. I ban> heard of it. 
:!l:!Bl. Q. State trom how many COWl ties you received telegrams on the 

erelling of the presidential election. 
A. I did not receive a telegram of any description from Rny county, 

for I did not go to Tammany Hall. I understood there were quite a 
numlx>r of telt'grams s('nt to Illy adclress. 

2882. Q. State to what extent this circular was sent out from this city. 
A. J d~ not know. 
2883. Q. Have you any information 1 
A. I ha.\"e not. 
2S8l. Q. :Neither from your own knowledge nor fl'Gm others' 
A. Neither. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 

~'). Q. Stute how large a force you had employed in the stl'ect com-
mUlllioner's department in October last 1 

A. I gue&~ from 500 to 600 men. 
288f). Q. )i 0 more 1 
A. No more. 
2887. Q. That is about 200 more than the highest estimate you gave 

bfotore. . 
A. We a\'ernge from 200 to 400 men during the summer months-the 

working months of the year. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

2AA8. Q. S~aking of republicans, personal fi'lemls, were there no 
t'IIIploy~8 in the street department, republicans, who were not personal 
friends of vours 1 . 

A. I do not recollect of aflY, except this young man whom I spoke of, 
and who was there when I went into the office. 

2889. Q. I speak of those whose names ap~r on the roll. 
A. :Sone that I know of. There may be some'.vho have be.en employed 

by me at the solicitation of my personal friends. 1 do not recollect the 
nam('~ of the persons employed there; there is a rush most of the time. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

2890. Q. Is it not true that there were 1\ good many names appearing 
on the roll of the department, as employ~s, of persolls who did little or 
no Rervice, except now and then f 

A. That is not my iml)ression. 
2891. Q. Would you know it if it were so 1 
A. I would be likely to, know it, although it might be ,vithout my 

knowing it; my duties are in-doors entirely. 
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2892. Q. Who has immediate charge of the working force of your 
department., and who would be likely to know it best' 

A. Mr. Uobert Clitfor~, our chief clerk, would know it best. 

By Mr. KERR: 

2893. Q. You haye been inquired of on the subject of the a,mount of 
money which you contributed during the last campaign, and as to the 
aggregate amouut contributed by your poIitit~al friends ill this city. I 
dl'sire to ask you what you know about i;he alUount contribut.ed by per
sons of the republican party during that time' 

A. I really do not know that; it is a matter evt'n beyond my suspicion, 
much leRK knowledge. 

2894. Q. Wllat. is the relative ability of democrats and repUblicans to 
contribute to snch purposes' ' 

A. It. is generally supposed to be on the side of the republicans. 

NEW YORK, December 30,1868. 
ABRAHAM DE VOURSNEY sworn and examined, (at the instance of Mr. 

Ross.) 
To Mr. Ross: 

2895. I acted Il8 inspector of elpction in the 9th election district, 
6th ward, at the last presidential election. I acted two days a~ regi8t~r 
and one day as inspector. The first two days of registration I did not 
act. I cannot positively sweur that there was no illebral voter 1'egistered 
there. I thought I reeognizc(l on two 01' t,hree different occasions a balf 
a dozen different indh;duals voting mort' than on ct'. I had the idea that 
they bacLdisguised themseh'es in sucb a way us not to be known, but I 
wus not positive. I was a republican inspect.or, nnd my associate was 
l\lr. Beeny. When we challengetl parties the other inspectors refused 
to sweltr Ulem, and we remonstrated. 

2895~. Q. SO that there wa.s a sort of conflict in the board f 
A. Yes, sir. I picked up my books and left, and went up to the police 

headquarters, and my partner followed me. We told Superintendent 
Kennedy thnt it was no lU!e to act there as inspectors, for we could not 
get anything like a It'gal vote, because the police ami the pnrties ubout 
the polls were all against us. The nnmes of the democratic inspectors 
were 1\11'. Thre~111 and Edwar(ll\i. Hnggerty. 

2896. Q. Did the election still go on after you and your colleague went 
to the police headquarters' 

A. Yes, sir; and we knew nothing of what transpired while we were 
away. The sUllCrintcndent ordered us back, and we got back 38 800D 
Il8 possible. . 

By Mr. KERR: . 

2897. Q. Why did yo, go away' 
A. We challenged some voters who came to Yote, and tbeother inspectors 

would not administer the onth or permit us to do so. We were satistil'd 
if we persisted there would be a general row, which would probably ('nd 
in killing some of us. The democratic inspectors said that the namell 
were r('gistt'red there and that the men had a right to vote. 

2898. Q. You yourself had,registered them, had you not! 
A. I did not, serve on the first two days. The democratic inspectors 

said that lor every name that was rogistered they would receive a vote. 
At tbat time there was a string of voters probably from thirty to forty 
in length, and Haggerty said he would advise anyone to chuck us over 
the counter if we challenged an~ther one of them. 
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2899. Q. Was Haggerty president of the board' 
A. No; Mr. Threall W88 president.. Some fonr or five names were voted' 

on twice. 
:''900. Q. Do you know of any other frauds in the election there! 
A. No; I do not know anything regarding the canvassing. 
2901. Q. Or in the voting' . 
A. Noh. sir. 
2902. ~. All yon know is that four or fi va men veted twice 1 ' 
A. I know that four or five different names were voted on twice, and 

that the only way we could get a legal vote there was to challenge these 
parti1'8 and then have them arrested. We challenged one party in the 
moming, and he was sworn in. We ordered the police to arrest him, 
but the other inspectors ord('red tbem not to do so, and lie waR not 
iIl'reSted. . 

By Mr. KERR: 

:''903. Q. 'V ere tbese police officers democratic or repubJican t 
A. The captain is a democrat; his name is Jourdan. He was not there 

at the time. He sent some two or tbree men the~. I do not know what 
their politics were. 

By llr. DICKEY: 

:!904. Q. You say tbat tlle democratic ills}le(~tors objected to S\H'uring 
ml'D whose votes were cballenge(l' 

A. They refused to administer tbe oath. 
:''905. Q. Did I understaml you to say tliat, besi«les fOl1r or nve persons 

who \'otOO twice on tbe same names, there were otber partiNI who yon 
tbonght voted twice, in disguise' 
"t I thought so. , 
:!900. Q. 'V ere they among the persolUl whom you )lroposecl to cha!· 

)f'ogl', and were prevent('d from challenging' 
A. Yes, sir. 
:!!IOj. Q. "'ere you appointed in the place of somebody else! 
A. Yes, sir; I was appointed in the place of a party who bad been sent 

tbere. 
2908. Q. "~at proportion of thoRe vot('s were givcn on natlU'alizatioll 

)taperst 
.\. }'ive hundred and eighty odd vote~ were cast ill the dish'iet, and 

[ should think that four to one were on naturalization papers. 
:''OO'J. Q. In the regi8t~· or at thfl polls were any of tbe!'!' pm·tit>!' 

"Iamined as to where they got their naturalization papers' 
.\. Yes, sir; and we ~jectt'u l\ good JIlany at the registry. 
:.'910-2911. Q. How many' 
A. I should think we found as many as a dozen who had 110 right t.o 

~giKter at all from not living ill the district, or from some other caus('. 
I do not know how many were l'(:j('ctNI the first t,wo days I waR not thert'. 

By lfr. HOPKIXS: 

:.1!1l:? Q. This was a pretty good llrt'cinct for repeating' 
A. It was supposed to be. I think it next to impossible jor any man 

to go down and get a square vote at thnt precinct unless be had a regi· 
~ent of soldiers with fixed bayonets. I think it is the next thing to 
Im(108Siblt,. Tllut is my opinion, b:uwd Oil my expcrience as an inspector, 
anel 011 m~' huving 8erv('(1 eight yearl'! in the police d(']lartment. 

18 T 
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NEW YORK, }IN'ember 30, l~t~. 
LORENZO CAREY IIworn and examined, (at the inRtnne(' of lIr. no~.) 

By!tlr. Uoss: 
~91;1. Questio11. At what }lreciJl(~t were yon a(~ting as elc'ctioll UftiCN 

nt tht' lnst electi911 t 
Anlolwer. At the 6th eh'ctio11 district of the 6th wnrd. 
2914. Q. ,,-pre ~'ou therc' cluring the timp IIf the registry, and alM of 

the elpdioll t . 
A. I waR both tiuwl'. 
2{)];"i. Q. Htatc' what IH'c'ealltiolll', if an~', were taken b~' the offic.ers of 

flw board to IIl'PH'ut illt·galrt':..dstry amI ,"oting! 
A. I do Jlllt kl'Ulw that tlwre \H'I'(' all~' NJ)t~('inl PI'('c:llutions taken. 
:!!lHi. (J. Hid you regiNt('r illc'/.{al ,"ott'I'S f 
A. I clare say w(~ did ilOllll'. 
~917. Q, How many clo YOIl tllillk YOIl rc'giNtert'd J 
A. It would he imposiliblc to t~lI. 
~91H. Q. "'hy clid ~'ou tukf' iIle/.{al ,"ott'rs ? 
A. "-en, be(,lllli\(> \\"(. ('01l1<1110t help it; we did 1I0t know ('very mall 

pcrsonall~·. 
291H. (~. How was ~'our hOlll'll compost'cl p(llitil:aJI~' ! 
A. It WIlIol half amI half. . 
2920. Q. W ere ~'Oll a rC'pll hlic~lI11 or a dt'JUoc'ratir' iUN)I('('tor t 
A. I WIIS OIW of t1u~ ]'('IHlbJieHII illspeetoJ'iI. 
21)21. Q. "'ho weJ'(' your c'ollt·a1.J'uelol f 
A, )11'. Ogih·it>. )11'. Phillips, aud Mr. Neali:". 
~922. Q, Did ~'CI1l iutt'llticmally take nny i111'/.{al \"Clh'N! 
A. CI'I'tainly uot. 
2{)2:1. Q. You tried to 11l'C'YNIt it! 
A. Of ('C)lll'l'It' wl'did. 
:!!l2.t. (~. Hut 1'10]1)(' illl'gal ,"ote1'S (,8('a)l('(1 JOur \'igiJuTIl'(' ! 
A. YI'S, it waA ('.yidl'ut that we had illegal ,"otl'1'101 becaul'l{' w(' lutd 

somc~ nttemptil of two 01' thJ't'c IIWIl to ,"ote uncleI' the Sllllle UHHlt'. 

:!9!!.i. Q. Did llny 1I1('Jl \"ote twice on the SI1111e name' 
A. Thp~' ditluot at this ('leetioll; we ndoptecl a rule that WI' would 

han' no )'t'pt'att'l's; I do. HOt know positinly that there were any iIIt'gal 
yotes giwII, although I am morally certaiH that UWJ'I' wl'rl'. 

2926. Q. Who do ~'OU thiuk yoteci ilIegull.yf . 
A, There \\'('rc' Bc·veral attempts to do Rf). 
21)27 •. Q. Who diil ,"ote· illegally t 
A. I could not. l'Ilwt'i(y any ,~alol(~, for I ,10 uot kllow of any pl'lsonaH)'. 

By l\fr. Dwru~Y : 
2H28. Q. Did any partie'S re'gister t\\"ic'(' IlIlllt'r diff('rent uaUlt's t 
A. 1 do not r('(~ollt,(·t of any mse of that kind; slwh a thing could b~ 

cloue.'; w(\ had six or s('nm hundred yoters ill the district, and it wm~ 
illlpoSRihle fill' us to know them aU peJ'sona.}],\". 

2!12!l. Q. \Yhat proportion of the \"otC'1'8 ill ~'o1Jr (lil'ltri(,t ,"ot('c} on uat-
urnlizaticlll pupers f 

A. I suppose.' at. I('mit lIiup·tc'nths of tlWIII. 
2uao. Q. Did yon ('xumiue tlwm as to tll('il' papN'S nTHler oath t 
A. C(>Jtainl~', we t>xamiuetilll'arly all, (~xe('pt ~lIe1i UR we W('l't' perl'lou

ally lu'qullilltl'd with; I do not, think we Imve fifty IIlltive yutc'rs in tbat 
district; UI('rc was a. sC't, of naturalization papt'rs seut to my IoIton', mui 
delivered to It yOUlIg~IIHlII in the l'Itore who uoyer W(,lIt t.() the ('ll1ut at. 
nIl; they were sent to llim tillt',1 011t I'eglllllrl~', I1ucl a]lJlarentl~· with tb.t~ 
signature of the clerk of the eOllrt. 
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By Mr. Ross: 
~?931. Q. Do ~'ou know whether that part.'" wt>nt to the court at all , 
A. He dill not. 
:.'93:? Q. How ,10 you know f . 
A. I have his word for it, and he is with me all the time; there were 

lleyeral 81Wh eases in the nt'ighborhood; the l)upers Kt'emed perfectly 
,,·orreet. 

A. O..\.JQ;Y HALL sworn and j'xamin{'d, (at the instance of Mr. Kerr.) 
By Mr. KERR: 

!-'933. Question. State to the committee your position at present and 
durilig the last yeal·. 

Answer. During the last .'"ear I was distrid attornt'y of the county of 
~ew York. 

2934. Q. Haye you beeu elect~d to any other official position ~ 
A. Next :l\Ionday I expect to assume office as mayor of tllO city 1'-'4 the 

successor of ::\Ir. Comins. 
29.'35. Q. Look at the printed circular now handed to ."011, im~orpomted 

into the testimony of Governor Hoftinan, and !'Ia;r if .'"011 ret"ognize it 1 
A; I recognize it, and know all about iI . 

. 2936. Q. Tell the committee what you know about it, and .why it was 
I~Uf'd, and for what purpose. 

A. I was, as I have been for sey(~rnl yeurs past, sl·cretal·.'" of the 
t'xe<'utive committt'e of the democratic State committee, and during the 
recent l~ampaign ( acted as such; our rooms were at the Metropolitan 
Hotel; this circular was prepared by n1(>, aIHI ordert~cl to be printed by 
me, and llr. Tilden's name was signed to it because it was the usage to sign 
the name of the chairman of the main committee; to a very great. extent 
lillonel Samuel :North, who was secretary of the main "ommittRe, und 
myself were the committee, and direct~d or SUlll:'rvised all its details; 
all the printoo part of this. circular hI my composition; I recognize the 
lett~r as th('\ handwriting of Mr. Uose, who was a deputy clerk of Colonel 
~ort1l'l~, and he interlined it at my request; tl)('re are added to the printed 
rireular these words, "And gi,oe orders to watch carefully the count." 
To the best of my knowledge, amI to my entire belief; Mr. Tilden knew 
nothing about it; nor anyone else except Colonel North and his clerk, 
and our clerk at the Metropolitan, and my partner, l\[r. Brown, who WIlB 
a memlx'r of the Loyal League club, and to whom I read it in manuscript; 
thit< Cir{~lllar was printed by the regular printer of Ollr comJllittet~; I 
forget his uame, but his office is on Centre street, 1Iear the Tombs. 

2937. Q. StMe now what was the purpose of that circular, why .'"OU 

wrote it~ and what you did with it after ;you had it printed. 
A. Mr. Brown, my partner, wus a very exact writer, exct'edingly MO, 

and 1 often "olJsultt'd him in digesting matt~rs. The reason of Illy show" 
ing this paper to him was mainly to get a short, concise, digested circu
lar, for I am myself rather a difthse writer, lm,"illg beeu an editor. This 
I~irculllr was sent to the cl1airman of every county democratic organiza
tion in the State through the post oftke, not ullder a frunk, but with tho 
postage honestly pilid. The o\.tieclt of it was this: I state it as it CUllllut 
be any reflection now, but it was our Impposition, and espeeially my Imp" 
position, that two years ago, when Mr. JIoftinan was a c~allditlatt' tor 
governor, we found thnt no returns reached the city of Nmv York trom 
any llllrt of the State of New York until bctwel'Jl the honrs of 11 and 
12 at night-not so much us a private message. As nn old writN"llncl 
ooitor, nud utt('ndant upon the new~paJler offices on the evening of elee
tion for nearly 20 years, it was the first time I had ever noticed such an 
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incident. ""e supposed, aud I especially sup})oSt~d thnt it was by pre
concert and arrangement. I was given to understand, and lx>lieyoo, that 
ill the meantime the vote of tlw city of New York 111\(1 rt':tched even
other part of the Stai.t'. Thf're are, 1 think, 10,000 Mchool districts iiI 
the State of New York, amI the change of one yott> in ev('ry 8(~hool diM
trict would yery seriously affect the result. A similar drcuJar to this 
was issued the year before, lIot exa('tly in these words, but with the K8DlI' 
idea, and this circular was iSM1Wd by IDe for tht~ PUJ1)ONe of utling tlll' 

only hour that could be "btaine!l 011 the telegraph after tlw closing of 
the polls-the hour which uMually elapSt's when the results nrc:' bt>ginning 
to be knoWn everywhere. The })t1l1'OMe was to get locnl l'stimates from 
our democratic friends with which to compare and to cheek tht' returns 
when they came in. In IDany Innis of this State, as I suppose elscwhere 
in the rural districts, it iM quite practicable to und~rstnnd ut t.he close of 
the pOllM, before the vote iM cOlmtt'd, within a fraction huw the poll stands, 
and hence the object was to get wbat would St'em to bl' superftciall,'uess
work, but which was really an approximate Mtatemellt. In other word~ 
the idea of this circular, whether well founded or illy tounded, was sim
ply not to perpetrate fraudR, but to check frands. The reaf!on wby thr 
tt·legrams were sent to Mr. Tweecl WitS that he was (~hairman of the dem
ocratic committee ut Tammany Han, ann tbe wireK Wf>re c'ounedetl with 
our ball in the same way aM tIlt' radical committee luul tb(,111 connected 
with the hall at tbe Cooper JnKtitllte. I wa~ selected as It foil to Charley 
Spencer at the Coop('r Institute; he IUlllounc('(l the r('tnrns there ulld I 
announced them at Tammany Hall. He is n sort of It rndil'al all capf~J/I
dllm talker and I am It Kort of tlelllocratic~ ad capt(uulilm talker. WI' 
received telegrmns to the number of more than !?1l0. I kept custody of 
the telegrams; they were read aK soon aM recein~d from the deKk at Tam
many Hall, and uot until publicly reatl WI'l"C they RhmnJ to Ilny IK~rsoll. 
They were then ta~en to the l\1unhattan Club, wherc then~ WUK 1\ yeQ" 
large meeting as at Tammany nall, a very splendid congregation of 
mourners. The fact is that if the majority in the city of New York lit, 
kept at the figureK of two years ago it can-if'R the State for Seymour b)" 

It Kmall majority, and certainly for lloftinun by as large a IDl\jority as Mr. 
I .. illcoln got in 1804-. Another object of this circular was to indue~ gen
tlemen upon OUI' side to apply in such numbers and 1'10 frequently to thl~ 
telegrnpb offices of the State that. the operators would know that returIll' 
of some kind wert' expected o,er the wires, for I belie,-e that uiuf'-tclltbl' 
of the telegral)h operators in this State are rt~puhliealls. 

By llr. HOl'KINS: 

!!U3X. Q. 1M not that RO thronghout t.he COllntryt 
A. IJf.'t me be llrel'lident of the t('lt,~rt'a}lh company inst<'ud of Mr. Or

ton and nin('-tellths of the operator!'! will bt~ tlem()(' .. ats. \Ve ean gc.>t 
them in this l'ity front among tl\(' l'oli('l'men who work thl' tf'legrnpbs of 
this city. 

Til Mr. K.ERlt: 
There wns, of course, all import.ant. objec~t to be attainc(l ill the wortls 

written by me in the manuscript aft<>r tlU' rt'(~dpt of the <"ircnlar, bc
c'aURe 1 wUllted to call particularllttl'lltioll of purtif'1i into whose hands 
t.his might. fan through the post, and to make_it eJllphntic. It iii a wry 
(·mphatic Sl'llteIWf'. The rt'uson why I gave special attentioll to it was 
that in t.he proof fUJ"llishf'tl to me the word "an" waR printecl ., }to," so 
as to read, "There is, of conrse, '110 important obj(,(·t to be attained," and 
thnt would luwe defeated the wry object of my putting the st'nt('llef' 
in, ami would haw madf' it Rtill more obRcure. 
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2939. Q. Do you mean that we Khall infer from what you have said 
that one of :rour o~jects ill sending out that circular was to direct the 
attention of tbt, opposite political party to the fact that ~'ou bnd organ
ized such mcans of" getting iuformatioll t 

A. "'e did not want to attract particnlar attention to it; tbat was 
the reason why it waK b('aded " shictly confidcntia1." 

2940. Q. But tIl(> moment you (~omm('nc('d receiving telegrams in re
llponse to that drclllal" you then desired that the.y KhouM know it! 

A. Certainly. . 
:.1941. Q. You Sll~· that for Uw ~·(·lll' past you have been district attor

ney (lCthe eoullt~- ofXew York; state whether in that position, in the 
discharge of the tIuties of that office, you eyer caused any bench war
rant'! to bt~ is,<;u('ll for violations of the law which it is the duty of th(~ 
polit't' force lIf th(' city to ext'Cute, but which were not executed' 

A. Xot in the llllU'a1. ..:\. bench wan'Rut was issued for the eXllress 
pnrpose of testing whether Captain l'IillK, of the 8th precinct, would 
eXe(.:l1te a ,nlO'unt ngainst'Vesley AllIIn. Cnptain l\Iills had been de
llern"llly the nrr('st('l' of th('&' men. He WHS It high-minded, incorrupti
bll', SI)len<1ill POliCI' (·aptain. I do not know whether it is llaI"liamentary 
to go into my motiws, but I litntI.' th(l fact that I issned that bench war
rant to teRt tlw pmn'r that. is t'xercisl'cl by snch an incorruptible, high
mindl'(l ml1l1. That bl.'n('lt warrant was ont three weeks before the 
t>1f'Ction !llltI wa;; lIo,-er eXl.'enu'l1 nntil after the ell'ction, although the 
loan Watol in tilt' l'it~- and I (~ould have arresteclltim at any moment. 

:.19t:? Q. "":"as it hi;; !lnt,\' to ha\"(~ mach' the 111'rl'st imllle(liately, undpr 
the law! 

A. It wa:; hi8<1ut~- to tHke that benl'l. warrant to the snperintendent of 
poli('C and gt.'t. his instructions. 

:.194:3. Q. \Yho was the sU]lerilltc~JJd('nt of pllli~(\ during that time! 
.\ .• Tohn ~ \. Kennetly. 
:.19-U. Q. ])0 ~-Oll know WlWtlWl' the "ela~- was in purslUlIlce of dire(~

tion.'4 from thl.' sllp('l'inh'lId('ut of )loli~('! 
.\. I kuow nothing ahont it; I only know that tht· arrest was not made. 
:.~).l.j. Q. Htatt· somewhat in ctl'!ail th(\ manll('l'in whi('h the election 

hoardl;, both tlU' tl)(\ mnking of the rcgistl~- nIHI tIll' r('('ciYing of the, 
mres, were organized during this ~·ear. 

A. The poli('e board at the Ilesignat('d period, in antil'ipntioJl of the 
Xowmber e}(~dioll, are chargetl with the lInt. v of Imming four insllectorl-l 
IIf the rebristr~- Ilnd of" election, the indivitluals being charged with the 
two duties in thl' :~40 distri(~ts ofthis city; the persons so flallled executt:' 
both duties. T1u'~- (~are for the r(~gistry and they take the votes. The 
police boarel are also charge(1 with the duty of appointiug, in time for 
the t'lectiou, two poll-clerks at. eadl election dist.rict, an<1 two CaUya.s8-
I'rs at each (·lcetion district. The l'oll.elerks assist the inspectors in their .. 
'lut~-, and also the can\"aS~l'rK. Therl' is 110 law, that I am aware of, estab
Iisbiug tbat the fllUl' inspectorA or tIll' two canvassers shall be equally 
,lh-idc(1 1>etWl'I'11 tlw two l)Olitical parties, but snch has been the usage. 
It is made the <111t~-, by the police act, of the supmintendent to detail 011 
I:'lK1ion da~- at }('Ilst one lloli~el\lall at l'lwh poll in llach electiou district. 
Tbl'l"t' is nsually, 110we\'('r, one officer inside the poll and one outsieIe. 

:,~J4(j. Q. IIow was it (luring the last, general election! 
.\. All tllil'l Ilmdlinery which I haye tlescribetl was in opemtion, 80 far 

as I know, amI I yillitell <11llillg the (>lediun tln~- more than lOO polling 
p1acf.s l}(,l'Sollall~-. 

2947. Q. 'YaK this maeJlinery so organized aJl(1 e01l8titut('(1 thl' ouly 
fIlll('hinery for the protection of the ehwtion amI of the poll ngainst frlllldA 
or unlawful ('omhwt of llny kinct ! 
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A. It was thc only legal mach,inery, but not the only practical ma
chinery. The practical macllinery consisted of each party furnishing at 
each poll a challenger and each party more or less appointing a commit
tee to conduct the pob and to take charge of the expe.cted illegal voting. 
It wa."I generally done by the local candidates, or supposed to he done 
by the 100~al candidates or tlwir friends. 

2948. Q. Do you know of any interl'Uptioll on the part of auy officer 
of the legal force to which you have refl'n'ed to the organization of that 
!!Ort of voluntary force' 

A. I do not, except what I have read in the publie prints. 
!!949. Q. Do you know of any other force, lawful or unla"lltl, being 

organized tor the purpose of proteeting the llOlls on election day by any
body' 

A. I ha,-e already stated that the two political parties had agents thel't'. 
2950. Q. State if you know us a fact that the marshal of this federal 

district apI)ointed or created any such for('c. 
A. 'VeU, I saw seyeral ill(lividuals nt the polls'whom 11't'cOb"1tized as 

8ubordinatell, or attaches in the marshal's oftil~e, but wheth(')' the~' were 
at the poUs to vote or not I could not sny. 

2951. Q. State to the committee wbeth('r ~-O\l are llel'SOJlItUy familiar 
by observation with the mode of conducting the business of natur.llizll
tion in the courts of record in this Stah'. 

A. Only as 1\ lawyer 1 I neyer SIlW a person natul1llized, 01' knew per
sonally of any oue bemg uaturulized except my own mot.her-in-Iaw, 
whom I naturalized hy applying for her papers ill orcll'l' that shf~ might 
hold real estate. 

2fJ52. Q. AI'6 you a member of tht~ TamnulllY (~onll11itte(l! 
A. I am a member of tbe general committee of Tammany Hall. 
2!}53. Q. Had you IUl~·tbing to llo with the committee l'nlle'! in ~-our 

Tammany organization the general naturalization committee' 
A. No, sir j Judge )[oses D. Gale was chairnum of that committt't'. 
2M4. Q. Do you know of 111l~' organization for thl~ }llU'llOSl\ of facili

tuting naturalization that luul an office at No.6 C('ntl'c strl'et,. in It ('('lIar 
undel' ground' 
, A. No, sir, I do llllt j yon I'('fl'r, of' l~olU'se, to what 18 known ali tht' 
Rosenbel'g offi('e; I ouly know of it fi'om what I huyc l'eud in th(' pupers 
that tlll're was au ..,flice where uatnralization was Sllid to hc done, but I 
know of my own knowledge that was not the TammHny IInhml1ization 
room, because I ha\'e b(\eu in th(' Tnnllllnny room. 

2955. Q. Wbere was that f 
A. It was 011 'l'l'YOll Uow, sometillll's cullcd Nil. 1 CI'lIh'(' sh'('et. 
2!156. (~, Did yon kuow 1111~-thing about the }IN'sons who were (~ngnged 

at No.6 Centm Stl'('('t, or what thl~y Wt'l't\ carrying 011 the1'(" 01' wht>ther 
• they were acting with tlw COUnh'lIIll1l'e Ilml Ilppro\,111 of th(' l1eUlo(\ratil' 

organization of the city! 
A. I ('an only give my lwlil'f as to the organization, and Il'ltII gin' lll~

knowledge ail to mys('lt'j I lWWl' heal'lillf sneh a thing' until I l'(~H(l the 
account."1 of the l'lUlI'g'I'S mall{' hy :Marshul )[nJ'ray nguillst Rns('nhprg in 
thfl IlUWRPlll'(,l'R. 

Q. State, so fal' I1S yonI' knllwll'clgl' I'xtl'lIel)\, wlll·tll('1' tIlt' g'l'nt'ral ('om
mittee had any slwh kuowledgl'. 

A. I (~al\ only say f()l' the ellllllllittl'l', 1/UfUII4/. jUU'H lilt, that if I un not 
know of'it, it was not likely that all~'botl~- I'lse wonM; I think it was 
three days before the election that till' UOIIl'nbel'g ('xplosion, as it wus 
call(~d amongst ee1itc>rIoI, took }lln.c('. 

!.Wiii. Q. B('tWtwU that tint(', Ilnd the da~' of ('le'diem tlid yon make all~-
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etiort.~ to pre,"ent tlu> perpetration of fruml!;, 01' to punish Knelt ii'auds if 
pl'8('ticed t 

A. No, I did not; it was )Jot l11~' duty tn al'l'PKt or dett'c-t crinwK or 
frauds; that belongl! to the police; I 11l1Y(-\ onl~' to ellioree the laws br 
prosecuting indictments; I remember atldrf'8siug a meeting of th(' tlemo, 
e'ratic inlqleCtors and eauvaslWrs in r('gard to this thing. 

!,.'958. Q. State for what purpose thnt Jltel'tiug WIll'llwIcl, a1111 whut wus 
the legal effect of whnt you Kaid f 

A. I can produce the circular wbic'h c'nll"d tIll' lIwc·ting. whic'h will 
!!pea~ tor itself. 

[The further ('xamiuutiun of thiK wihU'Ks WaK}lOKtpOlll'cl ulltil SatUl'day 
o('xt.J 

.1Alll*l lloRAJ.'l SWUMl and t'xamillt'd. 
By the CHAIR11A.'l: 

:,,!J,';!I. (~uestioll. "l1ere iK your l'('sidc'llc'l' ! 
AIlKWt'I'. At!!88 Hudsou street. 
:.'960. (1. State what persons resided at :!l{~ HudKlIll I'tn'('t at tue tinll' 

IIf th .. I'e:.,ristry of yoh'rs in this cit;\, fill' this ~'('nl' t 
A, I let out all the.' UPP'-'I' part of thc' hOIlN('. 
:!1161. (~. To whom f 
.-\, To George Tholllpson. 
:.'962. Q. Did he .. ('side tlwre at the time 1 
A, XI), sir; ] le·t it lint for politi('ul l)lU1lost's; tht·y helel IIIl·C·tillI-tS 

thel'l'. . 
:.'96:1. Q. ". ert~ then' allY lodgiul-t 1'110011'; i. tlU' lIppc'r )lIl1't of tIll' lWIISl' t 
A. Ther(~ were six rOODlS. 
:.-oo.t. Q. 'Vho is U('orge Thompson T 
A, He h. a painter. 
:.'96.1. Q. 1'0 what }lmt.y dcws ]1(' belong t 
.\, He is It tIl'mOt'rat, antI I let till' rooms for JllIlitieall'lU'p()S('K. 
:!1)6G. Q. DitI allY )le'I'Klln reside tl,em 1114 a place of resiclell(~(" 
A. Yl'S, Kiq a lIIall b~' the nllm(~ of Betts, to my knowledg(" 
:!fJlji, <1. Is he tht' ()lll~" une that ~·ou know of who l'csi(letI thert·! 
A. Xo; th,'}'(' W('1'(' a I-,rr('ut mUIIY about there; I let the np]w}' part of 

tbe houst, tor two months, which ('xpirecl 011 tlw l.jth of Dt'c'I.'mill'r; I 
J(le\lt in the huus,' m;n'l'lf. 
~. (1. Bid ,,'on know of an;Y}Je)'t'()n }'t'Niclillg,the'rc" at till' tinll' of tllt' 

r"~ristratilln ('xc'('pting Betts t 
A. ""('11, sir, th,'r£' might han' b(,l'n, for aught I kllIlW, tWlIlI1' thr{,t· 

bUllell'eel; tlU',,' nUlIl .. "UC'l1 a nuise that I th()lIght SOIIJt'tilllC's tl1(';\' woulel 
hrillg tIlt' hll1ls(' ,111\\'n; 1 don't kllow \\'11('1'c' th,';\' 141 (')It , 

By )11'. l)Y('KEY: 

:.!mi!l. Q, Bicl "'OU know tltt· m11llC'1! of allY ()f th('sc' l'aJti"K r 
A, I ,lill not; I was attt·ncling to my OWII hnsilJ('ss. 
:!llifl, Q. 'Yhat wel'e thl' politil'al JllU'l)oses fo}' whidl yon lc·t tIll' l'l)OllS 1 
.\. To hold nw('tings; I l'(mte'cl the 1'0011114 to Thompsoll; hi' hacl got 

illtn husiu('slI down tOWI1 ul1clcli,1 not. ('Oll\(' h01l1l' tll('l1 at all. 
B~" thl' CUAnnrA:-i : 

:,'!)j 1. Q. Dicl ~'on oceul';\" thl' IOWN' rooms ill tilt' 1111111'1' ~ 
.\. I diel; but there wall nothing hut u hal'-l'o()Ill. 
:!!)i!!. Q. How high WitH tile hcmsl'! 
.\, Thrt'e storit'~. 
~~17a. Q. 'Vas th(!rl' any elmlllllllJi(~ati(JJl iwtWl'''U that hUIll'!' mill otht'r 

houses t 
A. Y (,II; th('l'(, \\'(,1'(' two hOI1S('H in tIlt' l'l'Ill'. 
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~~7 4. Q. W (,l'll they on the Kamll lot t 
A. No, sir. 
2975. Q. \Vho Ol'cnpied tlloMe houses r 
A. A man by the JlaDle of Brady; and therc was a l!'rcJlchman theft' 

who kl'pt It Rtn.m. at the corner; there was another by the. name of 
Gorkl',r, and another by the nam«>. of Cobb; I tIo not know how many 
male pel'l«lJls they Im,l in the hOllSCS. 

2971i. Q. Do yon know of any excepting thoSl~ ~'Oll Imw namf'd ! 
A. No; I only know of thm..- who paid the rent. 

By 1\11'. ])ICKEY! 

2977. Q. Are thoRe hOllSf>S at the same numbt>r of the street t 
A. No, sir; the hOIlSNI front on Dominick str('pt, whilst my hom«' was 

on Hudson street. 
By the CnAIRllAN : 

2978. Q. ArC' th('re two rooms ill the 10\\"('1' story (If the house and tim\(' 
in the attic t . 

A. Yell, sir. 
297ft (~. How dl,('p is thll llOuse t 
A. I cannot tell; 1 suppose about 2;) fe('t. 
2981)' Q. "That is the willth on the f'l'OlIt! 
A. Fl'Olll 18 to 20 feet. 

By Mr. HOPKIN8: 

2mn. Q. ""hat sort of politicallmrlKIs<'I'J was the house llSl'd tor t 
A. They held l'aucuses tlll're and J111'(~tillgs; it. was what was c.nIled a 

headquarters. 
2982. Q. "~n8 it known as a rendezvous for what art' CllUl'1I "l'epeate~"! 
A. No, sir. 
298:1. Q. Did you know whut was dOll(' tit('r(' ! 
A. No, sir. 
2984. Q. How did tlH'~' enfl'r till' U))I)(')' 1'001111'1 t 
A. Through t.he ti'out door. 
298,;. Q. How late did th('y holll tll('ir llle('tings ! 
A. SODlctimeli t1Il'Y were tlll're all night. 

By l\[r. DICKEY: 
2981i. Q. Did all.r ('lull Ill' organization meet tll('r(' ! 
A. That· I cllnnot say. I am not certain that therc was nny organizc,1 

political association, nor did I know thl' names of an~' of the perl«lns who 
were in the habit of going tll('1'('. 

By 1\11'. HOPKINS: 

2987. (~. Do YOli know of your own kuowl('dge if any mun lived in that 
house. l'xcellting those you have namell, at the time of the registration T 

A. There was this man Betts; he dill not reside there, but hp regis
tered from there and yoted. 

2988. Q. You kllow of' no on(' eIRe who r('silled tlwre lit the timt> of tIl(' 
rl'gistrntion .~ 

A. ~o, sir. 
Dy the CUAllDIAN: 

298ft. Q. Are ~·ou an al'tiw dl'llIocrntic politieiall ! 
A. No, I am no politieilln. 
2900. Q. "lmt bUlIinesR iR l'arried 011 in the Imn'r room ~ 
A. I keel) a liquor store; I 8{l11 whiskey. 
:"~l. (~. \YI"'I' ~'Oll a mellllwr of ally political organization ill the ward! 
A. Nil, sil'o 
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By Mr. Ross: 
: . .'992. Q. Might there not hanl heen quite It lllwlber of IK'I'KOUR Jiving 

in that hOlllol(' without your knowing anything about it! 
A. EXlWtly, sir. 
:'l99.1. Q. How many do you sUJlJlO8e might have been acconunotlated 

there! 
A. W ('II, I tlo not know; I KOmetimeM thought the~' got them Iu'etty 

thick. 
2994. (~. Yon tlitl not go to Met' who WIlM in the rooms r 
A. Xo, sir; I reutt'(l them out. 
:''995. Q. Then there might haw been !!O or :10 for mIght you know t 
~\. Yell, sir. 
:.'006. Q. And for all you know t1wy might. huw u("en vott'rM r 
A. I know nothing about that. 

n~' lIr. HOPKINs: 
~Ij'. (~. You di(l not l("t t.1l(' upper l't'OWM till' tlw pur]>OMe of poople 

\I~ping there 1 
A, Yl'S, sir, I did; I let tlll'w tlo IlS thlly had a mintl to with the moms. 
:?99it Q. You kne,v what they wer(' going to u!«' t.he roonH~ fort 
.\. :Xu, sir, 1 did not. 

By llr. Ros~: 
:.'9911. Q. UO :vou know wlwther 111l~'llCrHon8 lin~d in the upper part of 

thl' bouse f 
A. The." Hlt'pt there and matle Ruch a uoise that they kt'pt me awaktl 

night aftt'1' night. nntil I waR yer~' glad to gt't. rid of them. 

~EW YOUK, ll'ctllleJtdny, lJeccmller :to, 1X6.~. 
JOSEPH E. P.\l~}O; sworn and ("Xllmilwd. 

B,\' t1w t'JlAm)IA~: 

:1000. Question. What hllllint'sK UI't' you engaged ill! 
AD!~wel'. I am l'ugaged in tht' connting,)'t)om of, A. A. I,ow ,~ BJ'C)tht'l'~ 

of this city. 
:lOOt. Q. Htate if' pm IUl\'(' U knowletlg(', t'x)wl'i~n('(', anti capl\(~ity 

rhat enable YOU to ()f:'tel'lllin(' handwriting aUtI whet)wr signntnrl'R are 
fl'ignetl f . 

A. I haye had quitt. a large eXllel·ienct. in that wa.v, and I think that 
my judgment is wry goo(l in tll(,I«' matter~. I lu,,"c hm'n ('aUpdllp in ~ 
good many cast's. 

300'..!. Q. State wllat your experience was in the CiM('1I CHMe ! 
A. I WaR wai~d upon b,\' Mr. Cotl, the president of tIll' Am('riclln 

Exchange Bank, in that case. Photographs of suppoSl'd forged checkH 
1fpre handed to mt', and photographs of genuine ones, signed by John 
W. Honter, antI my opinion was re'lueRted as to which were genuine 
iUld which were fnlse. I pointed out the false oucs. Theu Mr. COt' 
requested me to see if I coulfl copy the signatum of John .T. Cisco, in u 
DOh> which he had before him, "Yours vl'ry t.ntly, .T •• J. Cisco," KO tbat 
he woul(1 probably think that it. was his own. I copied that signature or 
tracing, and the next day I believe it wus Ill'PSl'ntt'd in court, and Mr. 
Cisco said that it was his own signature; tlmt he hatl no (loubt about it. 
He had previously sworn that nobody could, by any possibility, llecllivt' 
him "itb reference to any signature "ith which he wus familiar. I suh, 
~n(>Dtly tt'stified as to the differeuce betweeu the genuine and the faIst, 
rhl"Ck" in tb(" Mml' (·ase. Tbat wus all my ('onnection with that cal'll'. 
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:JOO3. Q. I present to you a number of applicationM for naturalization, 
referred to in testimony taken before this committee, and ask yon to 
examine the signatures to theHe yarions paller!!. 

'VitnesR retired to make the examination required. 

NEW YORK, Decembn :U, 1868 . 
• J OS}~l'H E. P Al~J~ recalled untll'xamination continued. 

By the CHAIRllA.N : 

aon.!. Question. Take np the sevel'ul applil'atiollR fill' nnturlllization ill 
the SUllerior court reffm'ed to in the tt'stimony of \VeRtlake and df'~ribe 
the handwriting in eaeh; the name of the applicllnt ill t'!wh cal'll' being 
Rignecl three times and that of the witneR8 once. 

An8wer. In the allplication of 'Willinm llalia, the filling uI' and all 
UtC signahrrf'R (eX(~ellt that of the clerk, James M. I:;wt'Cnf'Y) art' in thc 
Mme handwriting. In the application of Danit·] 81lIlh-an, the Rignatl1l'e~ 
of the applicant I1ml of the witness (William (jould) a1"(\ all ill the same 

. handwl'iting as the tilling UI). In the application of Maximiliall Beck, 
the signatul'e8 of the applicunt mul witness are aIRo ill t.h(\ AADlt' baud

'writing as the filling up. In the application of Joseph Rush I deelinl' 
to stnte that any of the Hil.'1Ulbm·g We11\ written by tht' same hand a.~ 
did the filling UIl, though 1 hlwe pretty !ltrong reason to ht>Jie\'e that 
they were all throughout written by the same hand. In the remaining 
three applications the signuttrreK of tlltl Hl)plicantK and witnl'sSPs are 
made with a. mark. 1'here is no attempt to ehange in IIDy re.~pt'Ct the 
handwriting throughout those dOl'lllnents. In the applications of 'YiI
Iiam lIalia amI James :Moutgolllt>ry the wittleKK iK the 'Ylme person
Thos. McGon'nI, 2~1 }'irst a,-entlt'. In the olle ('use Ids name is signed, 
amI in tIlt' other it is writtl'U wim It- mark-" ThoK. Govern, hi~ murk." 
In each CHse it is ill the same luuulwritillg as tht:' mling np of' the body 
of the doenmt~nt. Tht\ Mignuhll'(' uf the (~lerk is not in the Rallle hund
writing in auy of these paiwrlS ilK tIw signatures of the llpplicants and 
witnesses 01' aR the tilling ill. In the tl11'(\t' appJicnt.io1l8 of K€'rwill, 
Be(:k, and l\lontgollll'r~', the Rignatures of tht:' c1(,l'k Ilre ill th€' samt' 
hamlw];ting. There are sonu~ variations, sueh at; ma;y be obSf.'l"vt'd ill 
allY man's humlwritiug at dim'rent tinH's; but t,he characteristi{~s aI't' 
t'!lsl'fltially tlJ(' Ramt~. TIU're is nothing to ]t:'lul lIle to qUt:'NtiOll but 
tlmt tlu'y have bN'll writttm by tIw same hand.. In the apilliention of 
\Vi11iam Malia the derk's si{.,'1mture appears to bl\ ill 11 diftel'l'lIt haml· 
writing from thoRe three; and in the alllllil'ation of John 'Yalh,et' it is 
in still It diff'er{'nt hamlwdting. Tho!«l in the applications of Dauil'] 
Sullivan Hnd Jos('ph Unsh art\ in still Ilnotbl'l' hnmlwritiug-both ulikl'. 

a005. (~. 1 pl'l'sent to yon the certifieatl' of natnralization il'!~ned to 
Maximilian neck, uatetl October 1!), ]~I.i~, )'f'fI'lTetl to in the testimony 
of .l\laximiliau Beck: stnte how tlw Rignaturt' of .JaUlt'R If. Sw€'eney, 
dl'rk, compnres with the siguaturtl of .Jaml's ll. SWl'l'lU:'~- on tlit' appli· 
(~ation about which yon havp tt'stifi(\d. 

A. It SI'CllLli! to me hnrdly posRible that. the Rignaturc of JUlUe~ )1. 
S'Vl\t'l11'~' to tll(\ threl\ allplieatiollR (If l\lolltgomery, Kerwin, lind llt'C.'k 
(:aJl have bt>Cll written hy any other IUllUl than the haud whil'll wrote 
t,he signature "James )1. Sweene~·" to thil'l ('ertificat{' of lIuhrralizat.ion. 
The signatures of I:;weelw~- in tbe other IlpplicatioJlR are in an ('ntil't'l~
different hallllwritillg from till' IlUllIIwriting of Sweeney to thili! {~rtjti· 
cah.~ of naturalization. Thel"(~ l11"tl some resemhlanc('s, as if un Htt<.~mpt 
had heen maul' to imitate t.he sil.'1latul'e in two of tll(,In; hut 1 ~boul{l 
Kay tll('~- w('r(1 not "Titt(,11 h~- .the SI1I1I(' hRUll. 
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3000. Q. I now present to you 30 applications produced by Charleg 
E. Loew, clerk, Ilnfil'eierred to in his testimony: take them up in detail 
and describe th(~ hatulwriting in them. (TheRe applications have all 
three affidavits.) 

In the application of Henry Stem, dated October 21, (Jaeob Foerster, 
witness,) the signatures of IlppJicant amI witness are in t}w Rame hand
writing as tbe fiHing up in the bod)" of the papt'r-with fill attempt at 
disguise. , 

In the application of ellal'It·s Fehling, dllted Octoher 16, (James 1\[t'
Cabe, witness) the same stntem('nt applieR. It i~ all ill tIl(' same hand
writing except the signatnre of the clerk, 

In the application of Patrick Duffy, Octob('r 17, (EdwUl'd GOlIllOllll, • 
witn('ss,) the same statement applies, 

In the application of James R. Smith, dated Octob(>r 2:1, (~Iauri('(' 
Baker, witness,) the s1lme statement applies. 

In the Cllse of Samuel ne~"lIoltlR, date(l October 2:1, (~[aUl;ce Bakt'l', 
witness,) the same is tru£'. 

In the case of I)atrick Rafferty, dated October 2:3, (l'I:lul'ice Baker, 
witness,) the same is trot', The Rignatur£'s of 1\laUl'ice Baker to em'h of 
these three appJicationR art' in the Ranle handwriting, and so is till' 
filling up. 

In the application of Augnst I.angt'r, (lated O(,tob('r 5, (Julius Bock, 
witness,) the signatm-e of Langer is in t.he same handwriting aR till' 
filling 111'. I am not pl'£'pared to say that the signature of llock is, 

III the application of .John \Viuk£'ns, dated October 19, (George Hill, 
witness,) the signatures of Winkells and Hill are in tlU' Rame hanll
writing as the filling up-with Rome attempt to disb'llise. 

The signatures of Charles B. IJOe\t, c1£'rk, in tlu' al)plicatiolls of Smnuf>1 
Rf'ynolds, .Jatlu'll R. Smith, utilI Putri<~k Rafferty, ar(' in tllf> Ram .. lland
writing. 

In the applications of eharlps Fl'hling, Hellr~' Sh'ru, amI .lohn Will
k(,lls, the signatures of thp ,'Ierk are in thp ~lllll' hamlwriting, hut in a 
diften>llt handwriting from thl' othl'rs. 

In th£' application of August Langt'l' tht' signatul't· of the ('lc'rk is ill a 
difti:on>nt handwriting from t'itlwr of tlU' pr('c'('(ling, Also in tIll' nppli
I~'ltion of Patl'i('k Duff"", 

In the al'Illkatinn (If Thomas Schmitt, dah'd Oct"hel' 1lI, (""ilIialll 
Henry, witness,) thl' I'igllatnr('S of Rehmitt and Hl'nry m',' in the sauli' 
hlln<l\\Titiug as tlU' filling up of'tltl' nnllll' ,. ThOR, SI'ltmitt" at thp top of 
tb(· applicatioll; hut I hay(> sonlf' douht about tIll' r"st of thl' tilling np 
b('ing in tIll' ~lIne h:uulwritillg, The signuhu'l' of ~'klllllitt i~ mlllh· witll 
a murk j that of Hem')" in the regular Wll~-. 

111 tbp applicatiull of Hcnrr Baulll, I1nt('ll O(,tolll'), :!U, (John i{ill;..r, 
witllpSR,) the sib'llatm'l's of Raum aIllI King (the lath')' ~igJl{',1 with his 
mark) are in the RllInc handwriting as the fillmg up, 

In the application of ThOR, Surri<lge, dated Oetub('r 1.i, (P(~tl'l' BIll'kc~ 
witlleM,) the signatures of Surridge nnd Hurkp (hoth signl'lI \\;t!1 th('il' 
marks) art' in thl' saUl£' hatHlwl'iting as the fillill;..r up, 

In tbe appli('ation of John I.ehman, !lnh.'ll Oeto111'r :!1, (.lul'ob Dil'hl, 
\'I;tu('s,<;,) the signatures of Lt'hman allll Hi('h] (the 101'1111'1' signed witl. 
bill mark) are in the Rame haudwriting as the filling up, 

In the application of John Doolan, dah·tl October 20, (OWI'11 Oat'l'isoll, 
~tnes.'!,) the signatur£'s of Doolan and Oal'l'iHon (the fOl'mer siglU'cl with 
Ins mark) al'(' in the salUe lllludwriting as tIl(' filling 111" '1'lwr" i~ 110 
attempt to disguiIW, -

III tIl(' applit'atioJl of Dan'l O'Donohu<', IlatNl O('tolwl' K, (.Jllhll :\hH'k-
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elson, witness,) the signatures of O'Donohllc !lnd l\Iackelson (the latter 
signed with his mark) are in the same handwriting as the filling up. 
Thel'c is an attempt to disguise in the signature of O'Donohue. 

In the application of August Muller, dared October 19, (.Johu G. 
lliercks, ,,;tness,) the signatures of l\Iuller and Diereks (both Si~'llecl with 
their marks) are in the same handwriting as the filling up. 

In the applications of .John Doolan, John IA'hman, Thomas SmTidge, 
Heury Daum, Thomas Schmitt, and August Muller, the signatures of 
Henry B. Loew, clerk, are in the same handwriting. In the case of Dan
iel O. Donohue thc signature of the clerk is in a different handwriting, 
,,;th some slight resemblance. 

III the application of Frederick IIeune~', dated OctObt>l' 20, (Robert 
. Blume, of 24 Clinton,stn'et, witnes.~,) the sil-,'lllttures of Henney amI Blume 

(the former signed witll hill mark) arc in the S!lme handwriting as the 
tilling. 

In the aI.plication of Joseph Herbert, dated Oct.ober 20, (smul' witness,) 
the signatures of Herbert and Dlume (the former signed with his mark) 
;u'e in the same handwriting as the filling up, 

In the al)l)lication of James ~IcCarty, dated October 20, (I.,mme witness, 
~IcCarty's name being signed with a mark,) the same statement is true. 

In the application of Hugh Smith, dated October 20, (same witness,) 
the signatures of Smith amI Blume (the former signed with his mark) Urt' 
in the same haudwriting as the filling up. 

In the application of l\Iichal DllDn, dllted October 201 (sanw witness,) 
the lIignatures of Dunn amI Blume (the fonner signe{l WIth his mark) urt' 
in the saDle handwriting as the filling up. 

In OlW of these applications, where Hobert. Blume is witul'ss, bis lUWll' 
is signed with a mark; in the other foUl' in the usual way. 

The signatnres aIHl filling up in these last five palwrs are all in tht· 
sallie ]uludwriting, exel'pt the signature of the elel'k. In aU the signa
tures of' Blume there ill It manifest attempt at di~gtlisl" i'hey are all 
elated Octobt'r 20. 

In thl' case of .James Drown, dated October 20, (.John King, witness,) 
the siguuhU'es of Brown and King (the latter signed with a mark) are ill 
the same lumdwriting as the filling up, bllt different from the haml\vrit
iug iu the five precetling papers. 

In the application of 'Villiam 1;Ionig, tlated October 20, (Kame witness,) 
1 caunot say the signature of IIonig is in the same handwriting as the 
filling up and as the Dame of King, signed with his mark. It is written 
with a dift(·rent peu and different ink, and bears t.he German charac
teristics. 

In the application of August D ... tzl'l, tInted October 20, (samt' witness,) 
the signatures of Detzel and King (the former spelled" Leuzel" and tIll' 
latter signed with his mark) are in the same handwriting. 

In the application of John Noelsch, dated October 20, (Carl Spoor, 
witness,) the signatures of Noelsch are ill tht\ same handwriting as tht' 
tilling up. J decline to say that the signature of Spoer is by the sunw 
haIHl. 

In the applieation of 'Villimll Lukas, dated October 15, (John 'Volf, 
witness,) the siguatures of Lukas and Wolf are in the same handwriting 
Ill! the filling up, though there is a n~ry manifest and earnest attempt tn 
elisgnise them. 

In the application of .Jacob Schafer, dat.e<1 October 9, (.Jacob Dahl. 
";tlles~,) the signatUl'e8 of Schafer and Dahl are in the sume han<lwrit~ 
ing as the tilling np, with a IJlarked attempt to disguise them. 

In tht:' application of 'Villiam Sdunitt, dated October 19, (.Jat'oh 
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Sterger, witness,) tlU' signatures a11(1 filling UII Ilre in tIm snme han~l
writing. 

In the application of Charles Warneckl', datetl Octo\)('r 19, (Charle:o; 
Jules, witness,) the ligllatureR and tilling up are in the same luuulwriting, 
with marked attemptR at disgnise in both signatnres. 

It is the same thing in the llpplication of Gottlieb Kaft(>nbergl'r, dated 
October 22, (Rudolph Wotke, witnes.q.) Thl're is quite a mark('(l attempt 
at disguise in both cases. 

In the application of Sebastian Schneider, dau'd Octobl'r 19, (Henry 
Wier, witness,) the signatures of Schneider and 'Vier are in the saml' 
handwriting as the upper fi11ing of the paper. The filling up at thl' bot
tom of the paper is in a different handwriting. 

The signatures of the clerk, CharIeR E. Loew, to the applications of 
William Honig, John Noelsch, August Betzel, Jacob Schafer, Gottlieb 
Kaffenberger, 'Yilliam Schmitt, and Sebastian Scheider appear to be ill 
the I!3me handwriting. The signature of the clerk to the application of 
William I.uka.s is in a difterent handwriting from the IIl'('(~el1illg; Ilud 
the signature of the clerk to the application of CharI!'R \YnMl!'ck(' is, 1 
think, in an entirely different handwriting. 

300;. Q. I now present to you papers lIurporting to be c!'rtiticates of 
naturali7.ation issued on those applications. Examine them 11lId (lescrih .. 
the handwriting. 

A. The names of the parties naturalized, the signature of the clerk, and 
the date are in three different handwritings in the following certifieates, . 
to wit: .John J. Mercer, Antonio Gomez, Alexander N. McCann, Adolph 
Slechelseine, 'Villiam Honig, Henry Baum, August Betzel, James Brown, 
Hugh Smith, James McCarty, Michael Dunn Joseph Herbert, Freder
iek Henney, Henry Stern1. Charles 'Warnecke, \ViIliam Lukas, and Gott
�ieb Kaffenberger. I decline to say t.hat there are more than two hand
writings in the certificate of Thomas Sclmlitt, S(lbastiall Schneider. 
August lIuller, John Winkens, and Thomlts Surridge. The Rignatur(' 
of the clerk is in a different handwriting from the name of the ]lart~·. 
A.~ to the five certificates issued f!"Om the superior court, 1 think that in 
rhe t't'rtiticate of Joseph Uush the uame of Rush and t.he signatnre of 
the clerk are in the same halUhn-iting, the filling in of the date being in 
adift'erent handwriting. In the case of John Wallact', the name of th(· 
party, the signature of the clerk, and the date are all in the same hand
writing. In the certificate of William llalia tbe llallle and the date art' 
in the one handwriting, and the signatnre of the clerk, I think, in another. 
In the certificate of .James llontgomery tlIP nanl(>, thp Rigulltnrl', IIntI 
the (late are all in the RaDle hamlwriting. 

By llr. Ross: 
:WOS. Q. To what political ]lart~· tlo ~-un hp)ullg f 
A. To the republican party. 

SEW YOllK. lJe(·elllbl'l· :n, 181~. 
l'. C. HAWLEY 8worn and ('x8111inetI. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

:100fJ. Question. State what ofth~e you holtt in tllil-: (·ity, aml how long
you have held it. 

Answ('l'. I ha\-c !leen chief c-It'rk of tl ... IIlt'tl'llplllitall ]lolit·\' ~inl~t' 
.Inly, 18fll)' 

:JOIO. Q. State what you know of a C(,IIS111-: Ilt'illg nUlllt· til)' thil-: (·jty, 
wllt'n anel hy whom. 
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A. The la~t ctmsul'l of which I haye any knowledge was undertaken 

and made some pro/..rreRs in, l)l'{'\ious to the last election, as I nnderstood, 
by the poliee department under the orders of Superintendent Kennooy. 

3011. Q. How long before th(~ last ejection f 
A. I do not perHonally know when it commenced, but some time in 

October it ('ame to my knowledge that the busillesl'l was in progress. 
:30l:!. Q. Hayc ~'(}U the origiual hooks of the census so taken of the 

lith ward! 
A, I han' . 

. :lOla. {~. Who has ('hurgH 0.1' the poli~e in the 6th ward! 
A. Captaiu .Jourdan is captain of the precinct. 
:1014. (~. Htatc how this ecnsus waa made out. 
A. I do lIot know llCrwl1ally beyond the fact that these books were 

tralUl]nith~d to my offict'. 
;1015. Q. Yon uow produce thol'lC hooks for the inSIK'ction and Ulit~ of 

the connnittp(, Y 
A. I do. 
[Books }Ires(·ntt'd.] 

By Mr. KEUU: 

:1016. Q. no ~'Oll know how theHe retunls were taken' 
A. I han~ 110 personal kllowledge on the subject. 
3017. (~. Do you kllow by whom t.hey were taken' 
A. Not in rt'gard to each pnrt.icular book. 
3018. Q. no you know why they were taken Y 
A: Only inferentially. ] sUPllose tlwy were taken for the purpolSe of 

eollecting information to prevent iramIf! in regiswring and at the election. 
:J0l9. (~. In otlwr words, tllis was a partisan census, taken for parti

~t1l purposes in the (~it.y of New York 1 
A. Q,uite otherwise; it was intended to prevent fmnds in the elt'ICtion. 

It waf! for the Imrpose of llerformillg the duty that was imposed on the 
hoard ()f police by law, of pl'(wenting crime of all kind~. 

:JO~O. Q. Do Y()U lUcan to say that there is any law of the State of 
New York whieh ma(Ie it the dnt,\' of the superintendent of police, prior 
to the last ele(~ti()ll, ttl take this CellSUI'1, 01' cnuse it to be taken' 

A. There is no law thut re(luires that he shall take a census; what 
ImellTlt to say is that the law reqnire!! tlle police dellartmentto prevent 
1111 manuel' ()f crimeR awl frauds at t.>lection. 

:J0~1. Q, What Ilre your llOlitical aSROciations! 
A. I would be mnkt'ci I\io\ a repnhlicau. 
;JO:!~. Q. Whllt are 1\[1'. Kennetly'~? 
A. lIe would lit.> l'Uuk<'tl in the same wu;\". 
:J()2:t Q. Have ;r()n looked O\'('r these retUl'llS yourself! 
A. I hnn"l J\(wer lookpd into the hooks at all. 

MAlt'l'IX H. ,,,\ lT~1'I'" l'IW()l'n and ('xIIllIined, (at the instance of Mr. I~) 
By 1\11'. HO:-ls: 

3()24. QlIPsti()ll. "'pre yon an e]('di(m officer at the last clC(~tioll in 
this city't 

Auswl'r. I Will'\ (1\1(' IIf Uw inl'\}leetors of the 12th district, 13th ward, of 
this <~it~-. 

a025. Q. '1'0 what p()litical]larty do ;YOll bplongT 
A. I have alwn;ys Yotl'd tlw l'cpubli('uu tick('t. 

By the CIIAIRlIIAN: 

3026. Q. Do yon know how lUauy yoh:rs there were registered. In that 
district T 
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..l. I know lll'ett~· nt"arly; at the tirst ell'ctioll there wert" about 473, 
and at tlIt" lOubsequl'ut election therf' w('re somf'.few mlllU'ji\ tukt'n oft 
and some few put on. 

3027. Q. What propOl·tion of tile voters were swom when they cume 
to regi!olter f 

A. Y(·ryfew; Idonot know thattherewel'eanyswom; we ll-'Iked them 
all tJlf' questions. On the tirst day, howt"\"cr, W(' (lid not ask many 
IIU('!oItioIlS be(~aU8e we were new hands at it. 

:lO'J8. Q. How many were swom when the~' votel11 
A. Four or fivc. 
:lO:!9. (~. \Vhat proportion were registf'l'l'd 01" yutt"d (In naturalization 

papers ! 
A. I slwuhl think at least three·fourths of them. 
:1030. (~. Did ~'ou personally knnw the mPll who voted f 
A. I on]~' knpw unt". 
:lO:H. Q. Did ~'on live in that f'lection district 1 
A. Xo, sir. 
:1O:J2. (~. If, tlum, they were not sworn, anu ~'Oll did not pprsouaJly 

know them, wpre ~·ou not liable to be imposed upon by persons present
ing lIatllrn1izutioll papers, and otherwise, wl1u were not entitled to yote' 

A. Y ('!'I, sir. 
By )Ir. DICKEY: 

:1O:tt Q. \\110 w('re, the oth(~r inspeetors of el('ctiou for your (liHtriet' 
A •• 10hn .J. :\Iulligan, Thomll!-l }'ynn, lllllI Andrew .T. Broafl. 

lly llr. KEUR: 

:1034. Q. 'Yere you president of the boanl , 
A. Xo, sir. Mr. Mulligan was l,rt"sident of the board. 
:30$-3036. Q. Did you go along pleasantly with your (~~lIeaglles in 

the transaction of your uuties there' 
A. YeR; we had very little trouble. There was ono vott' takl'n by 

my 38..'!OCiateN t.hat I protf.'stell against, because I dill not t.hink the llIall 
was 1,roperly registered. Beyond that t.hero was no very material 
11ifi"t"1'ence of optnion among us. 

30:37. Q. 'Vere any obstacles thrown in the way of a proPel' itHluiry 
into the right of men to vote' 

A. ~o; I (10 not think there were any. 
30.38. Q. \Yere ~'ou ill attellllan('e u)lon the board at the time of 

J'('gistmtion, as well as at the time of yotingt 
A. 1 was gf.'nf.'ran~·, with a few ex(·cptionR. 
303\1. Q. You knew of no iIlf.'gal votes being cast except tlliR olle 

which you suspected of bping i1Jt·gnl1 -
A. Xo, sir; and there wus some question aR to wheth('r tllat WIIS 

:m illegal y()t<~. 

n~·lI ... DWKEY: 

:ro40. Q. ,\Yas t1wre any voting twi('e Ill' any attempt to yote twice 
on th(' ~llnf' names Y 

A. Xit, !-IiI'; not at the presjdf.'utial (·ll'etion. 

H:; ~rr. IIOPKINS: 

:ro-u. Q. In rf'bristt'rillg Yot('rs (lid you take Il certiticak~ of natu
ralization as condnsiye proof of the right to yote Y 

A. Yell, sir. ",,'e sOllwtilll(,S asked fjU('8tioll!-l as to where tlwy got 
thf'ir palwrfl, and who were theil' witncsses. 

3042. Q. Hut you did not swear them! 
A. No, sir. 
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PATRICK 11. KEENAN IoIworn aull examine(I. 

By the CHA.IRML~: 
:j04:t (~uestion. Where do you l'eHid(" 
Answer. At No. 169 Henry street. 
:W.u. Q. 'What office do you bold f 
A. I am one of the coroners of the city uncI county of New York. 
:«)45. Q. "·ith which party do ~you ,wt 1 
A. The democratic party. 
a04fi. Q. State who liveN at your number on Henry 6treet. 
A. A tumHy llamL>tl Uyan, and my brother-in-law, Mr. O'Neil. 
;W47. (~. How many malt's owr 21 years of age residt' there 1 
.\. Three-myst'If, Ja.mt's Uyall, amI Dennis O'Neil. 
:t048. Q. 'Vere ther(l no others r(lsiding there in Octol)('l'! 
A. No, sir. 
:1049. Q. Do you know uu'n b~' the nanlt's of Ilenry AUloItill, George 

W. Bu.ldwin, George Brown, Robert A .• Tones, Louis Light, Henry Law
milce, Chlll'les 1\1t'yer, 'Yil1imn Murph~-, John Landt'rR, und Jollll ReiDy' 

A. I do not. 
By 1\lr. KERR: 

:m50. Q. What nre ~'our political uHsol~iatiolls f 
A. Democratic. I have IIlwaylol "utt'd the th~m()('ratic ticlket MineI' 

] hnw had a vote. 

UFGII F. J)OLA..1'i rt'callc'd. 
By the CrrAIRMAN: 

:1051. Q. Stat(l whllt. JUUUtlS are on the registry list us rt'J,risterell in tIlt' 
Mixth district of the seventh ward of' thiscity, at the house of' Patri('k 
n. Kel.nlln, 160 Ht'11l)' strl~t. . 

A. I give the following liS tIll' )ilolt of rt'gistered \"oterK lit that llOint: 
lIt'Ill'Y AUI~tin, (Kworn ill;) George 'V. Baldwin, (sworn in;) Heorgt' 
Brown, Uobert. A. JoneK, (Iolwonl I'. 0.;) Louis Light, (sworn in G. 0.;) 
Henry IJllwrell('(', Charles Me)-er, (sworn P.O.;) 'VilliamMurphy, (sworn 
P. 0.;) Den11is O. Neil, John Sandt'rs, (G. 0.;) Patrick H. Kt'ellll1l, Jamt's 
H~'nll, .Tohn I~il ... y, (swonl.) 

:JO')~. Q. 'Vill YOllllOW t~xamille the })olllist from that tlifltrict nnd ward. 
atlll state how many of tht's .. llmut:>s are OIl the poll-list ~ 

.A. J<~ight; I haw Ot'orge Brown, LouiR Light, Charles JI('yer, "~illialll 
]\h111)1IY, .Tohn Sanden", Patrick II. Kt'ellan,uIHI .Tamt's Saundel'S. 

:105:3. (~. t:;tnhl what JUllllC'K Ilr(~ registerc'cl ill the Hth cliloltric~t ()f tilt' 
lith ward, lUI r('Kiding lit 16~ Ha.yard Kh'(·et. 

A. In the Oth clistrict of the Hth ward at that 1111l1l1wt', 162 BaJaI'd 
strt't~t, 1 thul tlH' name of George llt'tlllcU; Inlso find hiK name 1111011 
the poll-list of the tlistri(~t. I find on tIl(' registry liKt tilt' IUlllle of .Tault's 
Darling, fit) 1\lott IoItreet; J do not find hiK natll(' Oil tIU' poll-list (If tIl(' 
distI'i(·t. I fintl on tIll' regi8tr~- bonks of tIl(> Kecoml dishid of thl' 
14th warcl, thl' Ilame Dln;cl HUlIIlIl(lrS, Ii!I Bast 1l01lstcm strc>et; his 
name iK 011 tilt' poll-list. 

!lIATTHBW O. llALLlo;~nAc'K sworn ami t'xllmint't1. 

By tIlt' eIIAIR:\IA.~: 
30;;4. (~Ilt'Ktil)n. Stah' if ~'Oll hn\"e c'xnmhwcl tlte' l'('gistl'Y list of yutc'rl' 

fhr the lal-lt (·It·(·ticm till' h:t clil-ltrict of tIlt.' Rtll ward of this c·it:\". 
AllRW(·r. I han'. . 
:lO;;5. Q. Htatc· what II:IIIIC'S m't' J'c'gi!'lh'l'ecl al> at ] lfi Yaric'k I-Itl"l'l't. 
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A. The following names are registered there: 

Jlfptrred. 
Samuel Bradway. October 30, 11:l68. 
Samuel Artley, October 31. It36H. 
Geo. Bowers, October 31, Itlti8. 
James Berry, October 31, 1868. 
Beory C. Conner, October 31, 1868. 
James Erelinl', October 30. 1868. 
Benry Fanton, October 30. 1868. 
Owen Farley, (Iteamer,) October 30, 1868. 
James Flowers, October 30, 1868. 
Owen Gannon, (steamer,) October 30, 1868. 
Thoma. Graham, October 30, J868. 
David Hall, October 31, 1~. 
Iltephen Jones, October 30, It!68. 
Wm. Jobnson, October :10, 18f18. 
Geo. Jones, October 30, 1868. 
Ed. Jenkins, October :10, 1868. 
John Kane. October 30, I8&!. 
Jolm Martin, October 30, 1868. 
Ju. Myers, October 30, lA68. 
Wm. Oairander, October :U, 1868. 
Thoa. O'Donnell, October 30, ]86':'. 
Wm. B. Short, October 30, 1868. 
Sunnel Steaven8, October 30, 1t!6e. 
Bernard Travi8, October 30, 1868. 
Jam"" Garvey, Oetober'30, 1868. 

By )lr. KERR: 

• 

:3056. Q. What is your business' 

Voted 

V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 

v 

Arrested. 

A. I am deputy clerk of the board cf police. 
3057. Q. How long have you been actiug in that capacity' 
A. Five years next May. 
3058. Q. With which party are you politically aasociated , 
A. The republican party. 

2H9 

3059. Q. Do you know anything about tbis house from which these 
names are registt>red f 

.A. No, sir. 
3060. Q. Do you know whose house it is' 
A. By reputation only. 
3061. Q. Do you know any of these persons' 
A. No sir; excepting Michael Norton. 
3062. Q. When did you make this examination' 
A. I made it to-day. 
3063. Q. What does the word "steamer" after the name of Owen 

Farley mean' 
A. I do not know. 
LEWIS C. PHILLIPS sworn am} examined, (at the instance of Mr. Ross.) 

By Mr. Ross: • 
3064. Question. State whether you were one of the election officers 

at the election last fall. 
AnlWer. I waa, at No. 67 Baxter street. 
3065. Q. WlJO were the other officers of the board' 
A. Mr. Carey, Mr. Ogilvie, and Mr. Nealis. 
306ft Q. State what precautions, if any, were taken by the board to 

preVE'ot illegal votes being registered and voted. 
A. Well, we did lJot allow any persons to register their names on the 

day of registry if we knew them to be frauds, and upon the day of the 
presidential election I believe there was one man arrest.ed for illegal 
voting. 

19T 
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3067. Q. State if you swore the men who regiRt(>red or ~d. 
A. Yes, sir; we swore a great many of the men who registeretlll 1M.. 

Oglevie was chairman of the board, and I left it to him to swear every 
man that came in if he chose so to do; he was a republican, and he 
swore, I suppose, five out of six of the men. 

3068. Q. Did you know of any illegal votes being given' 
A. Only one, and in that instance the person was arrested by the 

direction of the inspectors. 
3069. Q. Were any other illegal vott'S registered or given' 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
3070. Q. Was there harmonious action of the board with reference to 

protecting the polls against illegal voting or registry! 
A. There was. 
3071. Q. Do you know_of any repeaters who voted more than once at 

your poll! 
. A. Only the one that we arrested. 

3072. Q. Stute as a general thing If those who votro were personally 
known to some member of the board. 

A. Yes, sir; generally most of the board knew them. 
3073. Q. How long have you lived in that district' 
A. Thirty-eight years I have lived in the ward; I was born in t.he 

Bowery; I have heen there all my life. . 
3074. Q. You think, thpn, that if there had been illegal vOteK yon 

would have known it' ' 
A. I am pretty certain that if there had been auy illegal yotes cast I 

should have known it. 
By the CHAIRlIAN: 

3075. Q. Were men sworn in at the time of registry or votingf 
A. At the time of the registry we swore ft'\""e out of six. 
3076. Q. Did you swear anyone the day of election' 
A. Yes, sir; I think ft'\""e or six. 
3077. Q. How many voters registered in yonr district' 
A. Some 800 odd. 
3078. Q. And YOll say that upon the three days of registry you swore 

700 men' 
A. No, sir; I do not say any snch thing; on some days five out of six 

,vere sworn by Mr. Ogilvie. 
3079. Q. Do you say that there were 100 men sworn' 
A. Y('s, sir, I should think so, but I cannot state the exact number. 
3080. Q. What proportion of them were foreigners' 
A. 'Veil, I guess they were pretty nearly ,all foreigut'rs. 

By :rtfI'. HOPKINS: 

3081. Q. How many were registered on new naturalization llaperK' 
A. That I cannot. tell exactly; there JIIay have been about 10. 
3082. Q. Were there not 200 new papers issued in the lDonth of 

Octobl'r, OIl which men registered at your polls' 
A. No, sir. 
3083. Q. Do ,you swear that positively' 
A. I swear positively that there were not; I thinl. to the best. of my 

knowledge there were not oyer 10 new papers. 
3084. Q. Are you sure there were not 100' 
A. 0, no; there were not; I am suro there were not 50. 
3085. Q. What proportion of the voters of that precinct do you know 

personally' 
A. Well, a gOO(\ many; I know a couple of hundred. 
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3086. Q. Then yon don't know 600 at all , 
A. I might know them by sight from seeing them about the ward. 
3087. Q. How do you know, then, that two or three hundred of those 

voWs were not illegal' 
A. I do not know, but to the best of my knowledge they were not. 
3088. Q. Do you know anything about this repeating business' 
A. I know that such things are going on, but I have never seen it 

myself excepting onCe or twice. 
3089. Q. Was it not a matter of common notoriety here' 
A. I read about it in the papers. 
309f)' Q. Have you not heard it talked about otherwise' f!'~, ~~ # .. '~: 
A. No, sir. 5: . ~ 
3091. Q. You never heard it suggested on the street! ... ' • r' , 

• N . ".' .. 4. 0, Sll'. -: .: ~ S' 
3092. Q. How long did you say you have lived in New York' ~ 
A. Thirty-eight years; I was born in the Bowery. 
309.'1. Q. And you never heard anything about repeating' 
.A. I had heard about it in the papers, and had heard it talked about 

the same as we talk about murders committed that they report in the 
public papers; we.did not see the murders committed, but we heard of 
il If anything of the kind was going on at our poll it was not likely 
that they would let me, one of the officers of the election, know anything 
about it; it is not likely that a thief would tell an officer if he had com
mitted a theft or a burglary. 

HUGH ~'. DOLAN recalled. 
WITNESS. On the poll-books of the 2d district, 14th wdnl, I find on 

the registry-book the name of James Welsh, 142 Sullivan street; I 
also find his name on the poll-books of the same district in the ward. 
I find the name of William H. Travis, 84 Greene street, on the poll-list, 
and I find on the registry-book of the 8th ward,3d district, the name of 
Gordon McKay, 595 Broadway; I do not find his name on the poll-list. 

By Mr. KERB: 
3094. Q. Where is the register for the district from which Travis 

f.omes' 
.A. I cannot find it in the office; I have made search for it, but sup-

)IOI!e it was never rued there. 
3095. Q. Who is the proper custodian of these books' 
A. Mr. Edmund Plumb, a clerk in the county clerk's office. 
3096. Q. Do yon know where these registry books are kept, and who 

bas charge of them between the time of registry and the voting' 
A. I cannot answer for all of them; I have seen ille clerks come in 

with them the next day after registry, and I have seen others come in 
two or three days after. 

3097. Do yon know anything about those books haTing been taken by 
the republican committee to the Fifth Avenue Hotel at any time last fall t 

A. I do not. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

3098. Q. State if yon have examint'd the registry for this year at 197 
Henry street, alleged to be William 1\1. Tweed's, and of 167 Henry street, 
alleged to be the house of Edward J. Shandley, police justice; and if 80, 
what names you find registered there' , 
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A. I haive examined the registry there at 197 Henry st:ree.t, and 1 fiwl 
the following names registered th~re: 

Regllt.red. 
Wm. M. 'fweed. 
Wm. M. Tweed, jr. 
Florence F. Gerald. X P. O. 
Frank Thomaa. 
Thoa. Bord, Iwom P. O. 
Robt. Gamer. X P. O. 

Voted. 

" " 
" 

From 167 Henry street, I find the following names registered : 
Reg\ltered. Voted. 

John .Bennett, swom P. O. "Sworn in. 
TbOB. Fitzgerald. 
George Morgan. 
JaB. Weaver. 
Geo. Williams. 
Chaa. Edw .. rds. 

" Arrested. 

Sam'l P. Spies. " 
Ed. J. Shand ley. " 
John T. Spies. " 

JOHN DUNNE sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRlIlAN : 

3099. Question. What office have you held during this year in the 
city of New York! 

Answer. I am a police officer. 
3100. Of what pre-cinct, and who is your captain! 
A. The 6th precinct-Captain Jourdan. 
3101. Q. With what political party doe.s Captain Jourdan act f 
A. I cannot say. 
3102. Q. State what you know of an,. census taken in the 6th ward, 

and what instructions were given for itt 
A. I got orders from my captain to go around aJl(l take the namM of 

all the male residents in the 6th prooinct. 
3103. Q. Did you make such a list1 
A. 1 made a list of all the male occupants of each house in the 6th 

police precinct in the 6th ward of the city. 
3104. Q. Can you produce to the committee the books in which yaa 

made that list f 
A. I now produce 11 books containing that list. 
3105. Q. State how you made these lists, and how thorough and accur

ate they were. 
A. Well, I commenced with the 1st district, and went to each apart

ment in each bouse, and asked for names. A great number of persons 
refused to give the names. I would knock at a door and ask for the 
names of all the male residents over 21 years of age. In a great many 
instances I had the door slammed in my face, and was told, "we have 
got no male residents." In one street I was followed by a man to each 
door, who said I was a radical sp,., and told the people not to give me 
any names. There were few houses where there were not some nam81 
refused. 'fhere were many houses with which I was acquainted and 
where I knew there were more male residents than I was given the 
names of: and I would put down the names of those residents that I 
knew witnout their being given to me. 

3106. Q. In those cases where the occupants of the houses refused to 
give you their names how did you get them' 

A. I made a memorandum in my book that the names were refused. 
3107. Q. Did you take down the names of all you could learn t 
A. Yes, sir. 
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3108. Q. When tht're was a party residing at a house whose name 
you could not ascertain what did you do' 

A. I madt>"8 memorandum, "names refused." 
3109. Q. Did you give tht> number of persons whose nam~.s were 

refused , 
A. No; I could not state how many persons there were whose names 

.. ere refused; I could not tell how many occupants there might be. I 
ean only make a rough estimate of how near I came to getting all the 
names, but to judge from the number refused I should hardly think I 
got more than half. 

3110. Q. In those cases where you have taken the names and given 
the nnmber of persons whose names you were uuable to get at, to what 
extent would they all put together givt> a correct statement of the males 
in that ward , 

A. I cannot state exactly; I have no knowle(lge of how many persons 
there were re.siding in the ward, but I know that there were as many 
parties who refused to give their names as there weJ;'e who gave their 
Dames. 

3ll1. Q. What (loes the memoraudum in this book, "ten apartments 
wha-e there were families," mean' 

A. It mt>,ans that there w~re ten apartmelltB in the house where there 
WPl'e families. I would ask h·ow many male occupants over 21 years of 
age there Wt>f(>, and tht'y would refuse to give me their names, and some 
of the women would say, "My husband left. word I was not to give 
any names.~ In almost every CIlS(> the women had been directed by 
their husbands not to give their names, because the papers came out 
8Ild stated that the poliCE' had no right to get the name.~. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

3112. Q. Theil are we to understand that there was a systematic 
organization to prevent their giving the names , 

A. I do not know anything about that, but I know that names were 
refuMd. f 

3113. Q. What papers made that statement' 
A. I read an account of it in the Mercury; they told the women to 

throw soapsuds on us. . 
3114. Q. Were those democratic or republican papers' 
A. That I cannot say, but I judge democratic. 
3115. Q. Yon were prevented in that way from getting an accurate 

f.eD8tl8 of the ward , 
A. Yes, sir; my attention was drawn to the papers by one of the 

police omeara in the station.bouse, wbo told me to be careful or I would 
get IlOme soapsuds on me. 

By Mr. KERR: 

3U6. Q. State to the committee if you were directed to make this ceo· 
lUI by an order in writing. 

A. No, sir; I received my orders from my captain; he told me to take 
Ulet!e books and to collect the names. 

3117. Q. Did you take an oath to perform the duty faithfully' 
A. No, sir; only my oath of office. 
3118. Q. Do you know of any law of the State of New York that 

Jequires a policeman to become a census·taker' 
A. I do not. 
3119. Q. Ia it not the tact that you were directed by the superintendent 

01 poijce of this city to make this census in the interest of the republican 
partY. , 
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A. The orders, so far as I could learn, came from the superintendent 
of police. Generally all the police captains nct under the orders of the 
superintendent., and he is a republican. 

3120. Q. Did any of the papers that were not democratic-did the 
Tribune and the Times advise the people not to give their names , 

A. I have a faint recollection of their doing it. 
3121. Q. State now to the commit~ if you do not know it to be a 

fact that this census, that yon were able nnder the circumstances to take, 
is so absolutely imperfect as not to give any just indication of the num· 
ber of voters who lived in that district.. 

A. I could not possibly make any estimate from the census I have 
collected. 

Mr. KERR. By way of giving a specimen of this censns I propose now 
to have copied upon the record the first ~n pages of this book of the 
11th district of the 6th ward. 

(The following are the pages referred to:) 
Namu oj all tll4U perlOIl. lil/i.g i. tlte delle.tlt eleetioll district oj lite .utla _rd, nporW" 

P4trolmafl Job DMJllle. 

George Litte, 73 Baxter street. 
(3 parties in 73 Baxter st., refused namol.) 

Patrick McFaize, 73i Baxter street. 
Patrick Shannon, 73l Baxter street. 

(2 parties in 739 Baxterst., refused names ) 
William Nelson, 75 Baxter street. 
. (77 Baxter street, refused names.) 
Michael Finn, 79 Baxter street. 
William Divine, 79 Baxter street. 
James Connell, 79 Baxter Itreet. 
Michael Hoy, 79 Baxter street. 
James Lenehan,79 Baxter street. 

• John 0'Brien,79 Baxter street. 
Michael Donnelly, 79 Baxter street. 

(24 families in 19 Baxter street, of which 
12 refuled names.) 

Thomas Fay, 79 Baxter Itred. 
Owen Tucker,79 Baxter street. 
John Hoy, 79 Baxter street. 
John Hukill,79 Baxter street. 
John McKeon,79 Baxter street. 
John McCann,79 Baxter street. 

(5 parties in rear house 79 Baxter street, 
refnsed names. 

Michael O'Brien, t:!1 Baxter street. 
Patrick Comedy, III Baxter street. 

(4 parties in front house RI Baxter street, 
refused names.) 

Thomas Lynch, III Baxter street, rear. 
Matthew Logan,81 Baxter Itre(lt. 
John Flynn, 81 Baxter iltreet. 

(6 partiea in rear house III Baxter street, 
refused names.) 

Michael Glancy, 1l:J Baxter Itreet. 
Dani.l Harringten, 83 Baxter street. 
John Brien, 83 Baxter street. 
Dennis Sullivan, 83 Baxter Itreet. 
Michael Meehan,83 Baxter Itreet. 

(2 parties in rear honse 83 Baxter street, 
refused names.) 

John Fayhay, 1!3 Baxter street. 
Patrick McLoughlin, 83 Baxter street. 
Robert Magunigan, 83 Baxter street. 

(4 parties in front house, 83 Baxter street, 
refu •• d names.) 

Francis Early, sr, Baxter Itreet. 
Dennis Shea, 85 Baxter street. 
Patrick Scally, 85 Baxler Itreet. 

Patrick Hagrrty, 85 Baxter street. 
(3 parties in front house, 85 Baxler IIlreea, 

I'P.fused names.) 
(All the nam .. in the rear house, 85 Baxter 

street, refused. There are 8 fammel! in 
the house.) 

(All the names in the front honse, 87 Bax
ter Itreet, refused.) 

Patrick Madden, f!I Baxter street. 
John Madden, f!I Baxter Itreet. 

(3 parties in rear house, fr1 Baxter street. 
refnsed namel.) 

James White,89 Baxter street. 
Patrick McLaughlin, 89 Baxter street. 
Patrick Gillen, toI9 Baxter street. 

(:i parties in front house, 89 Baxter street. 
refused naOl.s.) 

John Dwirrin, 89 Baxter street. 
(3 parties in rellr hoUe, 89 Baxter su-&. 

refnsed names.) 
James Cain, 91 Baxter street. 

(All the names. Only one in 91 Baxter 
street has bel'n refused.) 

Thomas Kerns, 93 Baxter street. 
Patrick Wilhern, 93 Baxter Itreet. 

(3 parties in front honse, 93 Ba.xter &t~ 
refused names.)" 

John Welch, 9;J Baxter street. 
Eugene McCarthy, 93 Baxter Itreet. 
Patrick Mulaney,93 Baxter street. 
Daniel Donoho, 113 Baxter street. 

: John Granahan,9:1 Haxter street. 
: John Dugan,!)3 Baxter street. 
, Daniel Gilmartin, 93 Baxter Itreet. 

Patrick Murry, 93 Baxter street. 
Daniel Campbell, 95 Baxter street. 

(All the Dames in the upper portion ofbouea. 
95 Baxter street, refused.) . 

Peter McGowan, 97 ·Baxter street. 

I Patrick McGowan, 97 Baxter street. 
John'H. Crew,97 BaxtH street. 

I William Higgins, 97 Baxter .treet. 
Peter Kevlin, 97 Baxter street. 
John Higgins, 97Baxter street. 
;Patrick Brestlin, 97 Baxter street. 
John Monahan, 97 Baxter street. 
-- O'Brien, 97 Baxter street. 
T:'omas O'Donnell,97 Baxter Itreet. 
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By Mr. KERR: 
3122. Q. What are your duties ordinarily as patrolman' 
A. I am what they call a "car detective" at the present time. 
3123. Q. How long ha,·e Y011 been in the service as a patrolman 1 
A. For about four y£'.ars. 
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3124. Q. What have been your duties gen£'rally during that time 1 
A. My duty as a general thing was to patrol the streets an<llook after 

life and property. 
3125. Q. State whether it was any part of your duty as a patrolman 

to make np partisan lists of voters for anybody. 
A. I never knew it to be previous to getting this order; the rules and 

regulations of the police department did not call for it. 
3126. Q. Did you recei ve any additional coml>ensation for the discharge 

of this duty 1 
A. No, sir. 
3127. Q. State whether, while performing this duty, you were negloo,,· 

ing your ordinary duty of protect.ing the lite and property of the people 
of the city. . 

A. Yes, sir; I could not attend to my dnties as a police officer while , 
attending to this business. 

3128. Q. Did you ev('r have any iuterview with Mr. Superintendent 
Kennedy while you were performing this dut.y Y 

A. I did not. 
3129. Q. How long were yon performing it T 
A. Eight or ten days immediately precediug the election. 
3130. Q. Is it tru£', or is it not, that your 'experience in this business 

is a fair specimen of the experience of all the patrolmen engagtld in the 
same busineM in this city, so far as you know Y 

A. Y~i I have had conversations with several of them, and they all ' 
say that toey had considerable di1liculty about the same things. 
, 3131. Q. Did you nse the same care to get these names that you would 
have done if you had been acting as a census·taker under a separate 
81lpointment for that duty f 

A. Yes, sir; I.went into every house just the same as if I had been a 
rerrdar censlIs taker. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

3132. Q. Do you say t.hat you went into eyeQ' bouse where people 
oonld liYe in t.hat ward f 

A. Yes, sir; ewry llonsc that I knew. 
3133. Q. From your experience in that way, is it within the l)ower of 

the police of the city of New York, under existing regulations, to ascer
tain the number of male voters in any ward of the city 1 

A. Well, I never had any of that duty to perform except at this time. 
3134. Q. Did yon ever kllOW a lUan who refused to give his naDle for 

any hou('st 11l1l1)()SC' 
A. Xot that I kuow of; the wOll1en were instruct~d by their husbands 

to refuse to give the names. , 

NEW YORK, December 31, 18G8. 
Lotas J. l\IOTTEL sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRl1AN: 

3135. Qu(,-8tion. Of what country are you a nath·e' 
Answer. Germany. 
3136. Q. Have ~·ou a certificate I)f natnrlllization f 
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A. I ha.e, and now produce it to the committee. It is signed "James 
M. Sween~', clerk of the superior court of the city of New York," and 
dated the 8th of October, 1868, under the seal of the court. 

3137. Q. From whom did you obtain it, and where' 
A. I obtained the certificate in this manner at the court: I took a 

witness with me, but he had not much time to wait. They told me it 
would take some time to go through with the matter. I am " republi
can, but I thought that by going to the Tammany Association I could 
get put through much sooner than in any other way. I went there 
and told my intention! but I did not understand the ropes. They said, 
"It is all right; we WIll get you your papers in about five minutes." 
They then sent a man with me and said, ., You go along with him and 
he will see you right through." I asked the man if he would have to 
take an oath} and he said it was not likely, that it was all right, and 
that as I had been in the country long enough there would be no trouble 
about it; but in place of that as soon as I came into tbe court-I think 
it was Judge Barnard's-they called upon this man and asked him, 
"Do you solemnly swear that you know the applicant '" and he said "I 
do." I thought the man did it out of kindness, but I had a feeling that 
I would like to commit him at once, but under the circumstance.s could 
not do it. Just there I supposed that it would not have done any good 
to denounce him, as he belouged to Tammany. I took my papers and 
went away, but I subsequently told a gentleman interested· in politics 
about it, and said that it' my evidence would do any good I sllould be 
very willing to appear. 

:J 138. Q. Where did this take place f was it in the superior court or 
in the supreme court' 

A. I do not know which court; it was in the Rotunda. I got my 
papers first at the court in the City Hall, but I took them at the 
Rotunda-tbat is to say, the broWll stone building in the park facing 
on Chambers street. I am pretty sure Judge Barnard was the judgt'~ 

3139. Q. Were you sworn Y 
A. I was sworn in the court. 
3140. Q. How long had your witness known you' 
A. He never knew me, altbough he swore he had known me since I 

was 12 years of age. 
3141. Q. Do you know who he was' 
A. I do not. 
3142. Q. Do you know where he is now' 
A. I do not. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

3143. Q. Where did you meet with him' 
A. At the headquarters of the Tammany Association, where they 

guve out intention papers. 
By Mr. KERR: 

3144. Q. What is your age' 
A. I was 21 on the 1st of June, 1868. 
3145. Q. What do you mean by the "Tammany Association!" 
A. Well, the ring, I suppose. I mean by the Ta.mmany Association 

those who were hired by the Tammany party to make citizens. 
3146. Q. Who were the Tammany party' 
A. Well, they are a fraud, I suppose, but I do not know exactly who 

they are; you ask me a question that I cannot answer. There are two par
ties in this city-the Tammany party and the republican party. 

3147. Q. Wbom do you mean by tile Tammany party' 
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A. If I rt'member right the heading of the paper on which I signed my 
intention was "Tammnny Association." 

3148. Q. Then you call it the Tammany pal-ty because the paper upon 
which you made your declaration was headed "Tammany Association'" 

A. Yes, sir. 
3149. Q. W('re there any other words there to indicate the political 

character of the paper besides those words" Tammany Association'" 
A. I do not remember any. 
3150. Q. You are sure you remember those words' 
A. Yes, sir; words to that effoot. 
3151. Q. Were they printed or written' 
A. Printed at the head of the paper. 
3152. That is all you know about the Tammany Association' 
A. That is all. 
3153. Q. Did you ever hear of such a thing in the city of New York 

as a democratic party' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3154. Q. When you said just now that something was a fraud did 

you mean that the democratic party was a fraud' 
A. I m('.an that so far as my transaction was concern.ed it was a clear 

fraud. . 
3155. Q. And you were a party to that· fraud, were you not! 
A. I was, but I was not one of their party. 
3156. Q. You said awhile ago that you went to th(' Ta.mmany Asso

ciation beea!ISe you knew that you conId get through quicker; where did 
you go! 

A_ There were two distinct places 011 Centre Ktreet, one for the re
publicans and one for the democrats, and I went to the latter. It was 
an underground office at the corner of Centre street, on the square. Jt 
W38 a grog shop. 

3157. Q. Was that the same place you have since heard of as the 
Rosen berg headquarters' 

A. I didn't take any nptice of the name. 
3158. Q. Do you remember the number of the place' 
A. I do not. 
3159. Q. Do you know where No.6 on Centre street ill' 
A. I do not. . 
3160. Q. Did you know any of the persons whom you met there' 
A. No, sir. 
3161. Did yon pay anything for what was done for yon' 
A. I paid .2 to the man who swore for me; he wanted .10. 
3162. Q. Ditl yon ask him his naDIe' 
A. No, sir. 
3163. Q. Was he a young man or middle-aged. 
A. Middle-aged. 
3164. Q. Was he a German or an American' 
A. I 8hould judge he was an Irishman. I should judge so from Ilis 

8pettch. 
3165. Q. You think you know Judge Barnard! 
A. Yes, sir. 
3166. Q. And was it by him you were sworn' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3167. Q. DOo5"oU know the clerk of either of the courts of record here

the superior or the 8upreme court' 
A. No, sir. 
3168. Q. Do you live in the city' 
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A. Yes; at 177 Tenth avenue; I have lived there since the 1st of May. 
3169. Q. What is your business 'I 
A. I am a-dry-goods commission salesman. 
3170. When yon first went to the court whom did yon take with you 

as your witness 'I 
A. I took with me Albert Moses, who had been a schoolmate of mine. 
3171. How long did you remain in the court-room before you went over 

to this place which you call the Tammany headquarters Y 
A. I first went to the City Hall to the naturalization office, and there I 

was informed that I should have to go to the Rotunda with my applica
tion paper, and they told me there were two places, one for the republican 
party and the other for the democratic; I went to the democratic because 
I was told that I could get through quicker there than at t.he other plact'. 

3172. Q. You went over there because you thought that you could 
expedite your business by so doing 'I 

A. I had that idea, and it was a correct one. 
3173. Q. What was the motive that prompted you to go to one l)lace 

rather than the other! 
A. Want of time. 
3174. Q. State whether you went to the democratic office and not to 

the other place because you believed that you could be better enabled to 
perpetrate a fraud, or whether you did it to accomplish a lawful purpose. 

A. I went there with the lmre intention of accomplishing a lawful 
purpose; I wished to get my papers through, and I had my ~itne~8 
with mc. 

3175. Q. Call you describe the man who Qfl'ered to serve you as witness f 
A. Yes; he was It person abol~t my own size, and with suudy whiskers 

and moustache. 
3176. Q. Did he seem to be what is ordinaril~' called a raw Irishman, a 

man lately come to this country' . 
A. No, sir; he appeared to be a man who understood his busweAA 

pretty well. 
3177. Q. Did you have any conversation with him about his name and 

where he lived! . 
A. I did not; I think he said his name was Jeremiah Connery. 
3178. Q. Did you vote f 
A. I did. I voted the republican ticket. 
3179. Q. Did you vote on that 'paper! 
A. I did, and wns registered upon it. 
3180. Q. Were you challenged either in registering or in voting! 
A. I was not. 
3181. Q. Where did you yote! 
A. On Twenty-second street, just below Tenth avenue. 
3182. Q. To whom did you first communicate the fact that you had 

obtained your papers in the way you have stated' 
A. I call1ot say. 
3183. Q. To whom did you at any time communicate itt 
A. I communicated it to Mr. Lemuel H.l\IarYin, of' the firm of Sprague, 

Colburn & Co., commission merchants. 
3184. Q. Did you see t.he proprietor of the grog-shop where you went 

for those papers' 
A. I call1Ot say; there were several men behind the counter. I could 

not see who was the owner of the place. 
3185. Q. Did you see stuck up above the saloon into which you went 

to get your palmrs anything indicating the character of the plaCt.~. or 
what was to be obtained there, 011 canvas, or painted upon a board, or 
all~rtbillg of that sort 1 
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A. No, sir. 
3186. Q. Do you speak or read the German language' 
A.Ido. 

By llr. DICKEY: 

299 

3187. Q. Did they furnish you with any other ticket at that place' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3188. Q. What was on it' 
A. Anumber. 
3189. Q. Was there anything else on it besides the number' 
A. Yes, "Tammany." 
3190. Q. What was the color of the ticket' 
A. Red. 
3191. Q. You were entitle(l to get your naturalization papers! 

. A. O. yes; I have been in th~ country long enough. 
3192. Q. Then the only fraud was in your witness' 
A. Yes, sir; Helt strongly inclined to convict that person at the time. 

By lIre HOPKINs: 
3193. Q. Do you think you could identify the man who acted as yOUI'" 

1ritDess! . 
A. I am a little doubtful about that. 

By Mr. Ross: 
3194. Q. When you made your application did you say to which polit

ical party you belonged T 
A. So, sir; not a word was said about that. 

NEW YORK, December 31, 1868. 

FRA..'iCIS DONNELLEY sworn and examined. 
By the CUAIR1LL'i : 

3195. Question. State what office, if any, you held in this city in COIl

nection with the election during the l)resent yead 
Answer. I was a register at 118 Pitt street, 3d district, 11th ward. 
3196. Q. State what you know of· the mode of conducting the last 

presidential election. 
A. I was checking oft' the natn£'s of the voters that come in; I was 

standing at one end of the counter, and ther£' was a young man stand
ing at the ot.her end; I said to him he must not say anything to the 
voters, but must step back; I saw that he was taking the names of men; 
before they gaye their name in he would say "All right ;" when thf! men 
came up to vote I would say, "Hold on, I have not got their names yet," 
and Mr. Ferguson, one of the inspectors on the other side, would suy, 
"We cannot wait for you, it would take us all day;" I then ordered this 
young man to step back, and told the men who were to yote to come· Ul) 
to the clerk and hand their names to thut person and nobody else; he 
continued in the same way; when a voter would come up he would say 
"All right," and I would say" Hold on, I have Itot got that name yet..)t 
At'rer a while I went oui to vote myself, and this young man was standing 
by the window, and I told him be had got to stop that., he had no busi
De88 there; Mr. Ferguson said he has a right to stny here to help us, 
and there were some others there who said the same thing; I cannot 
recollect who now. 

3197. Q. Who was this youngman' 
A. I understood that his name was David llcKnight, a son of the 

deputy sheriff, Peter McKnight. 
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3198. Q. Was he a Yot('r' 
A. No, sir. 
3199. Q. Did he have possession of the official registry list' 
A. No, sir; he had no business with it at all. 
3200. Q. Was he engaged in checking off the names' 
A. He was engaged by Mr. Fergusou'K orders. 
3201. Q. On what book did he check off the names' 
A. On Mr. Fergnson the inspector's book. 
3202. Q. That. was t.he official registl'r 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
3203. Q. He had possession of that to check off the names' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3204. Q. Was he an officer of election' 
A. No, sir; he had no business there at all; he was 11 young man 

uuder age. 
:J205. Q. State if sufficient time was given, after a yote would be taken, 

by Mr. Ferguson, to enable you to 1l8(~ertain whether tIu" name of the 
proposed voter was on the regis~r. 

A. Yes, sir; they gaye me sufficient. time at times, though at other 
times they did not; this young Ulall would say "All right," and drop the 
vote iu the ballot-box before I could timl the names. 

3206. Q. What proportion of the ,·otes were put in in tllut way' 
A. 'Yell, I sUppOSt' about 21) or 30; there may haye been more. 
;3207. Q. About what number of perSOllS rt'gistered in your district! 
A. Somewhere about 400; I t.hink 409. 
:J208. Q. What proportion of them were foreigners' 
A. They were nearly all foreign(>rs; over two-thirds. 
:3209. Q. Were any of tht'm sworn wh(>ll they were rt'gi~t<'red t 
A. Y (>s, about a dozt'n or so. 
3!HO. Q. Did you or the other members of the board, ~ far as you 

kBow persoually, know a considerable proportion of the mt'n registered' 
A. I cannot say; I did not know many persons. 
3211. Q. How many men who wer(> registered as V(lten! did you pt'.r-

son ally know Y 
A. I could not say; they were all strangers to me. 
3212. Q. Did you live ill that district' 
A. I did not. 
3213. Q. Dit} thf' oth('r registering officers, so far as yon know, have 

any personal knowledge of' a considerable number of the voters' 
A. I believe that Mr. Ferguson knew a great proportion of them, and 

Mr. Browu knew some of them. 
3214. Q. Who were the democratic inspectors' 
A. Mr. Ferguson and Martin Stump, I think his name wa.s, It German. 
3215. Q. Who was the other republican iDl~pector' 
A. Mr. Brown; I do not know his first name. 
3216. Q. Did he live jn the district! 
A. No, sir; he lived. in the adjoining district; but a great many or 

the voters knew him. 
3217. Q. Were any voters sworn on the day of election' 
A. Yes, sir; three or four. 
3218. Q. In that great number of persons registering on naturaJizatioD 

papers and voting on them, state if you welle liable to receive voters who 
were not entitled. to vote, and who had fraudulent· naturalization 
papers. . 

A. I objected to those papers that I supposed were not proper, thougb 
signed by Mr. Loew. 
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3219. Q. How many of the natumlization papers presented were thi~ 
year's p8Jleh. Kigned by Mr. Loew t 

A. I cannot say certainly; there might have been 30 or 50. 
3220. Q. State if the two democratic memberK of the board claimed 

that when a man presented natumlization pltpers he was entitled to be 
registered. 

A. Yes, sir. 
3221. Q. Hllw long did this young man, :\feKuight, continue to check 

names! . 
A. He was there all day. 

, By Mr. Ross: 
322'J. Q. "~hat was Mr. Ferguson's gh"'ell nroneT 
A. I think it. wus Hiram. 
3223. Q. Hilll\lr. Ferguson keep the books and check the names! 
A. He Willi receiving the vott~l'. 
3224. Q. What were you doing! 
A. I was 1~lw{'king the names oft· as they were called. 
3225. Q. You were ch8Cking the voters; and did llr. Ferguson have a 

book also 1 
A. No, sir: 11l'stood np Itnd received the votes. 
322ft Q. What did your other colleagues do 1 
A. Mr. Brown help('.(l llr. Ferguson, so did Mr. Stump. 
3'J'.!i. Q. What did Me Knight do! 
A. He had 110 husiness there at a}]; he was inside the counter with us. 
:~:!28. Q. \Vas llf' ill there M a challenger! 
A. No, sir. 
3229. Q. WllS anybody else there beside him Y 
A. No other l>Cl-son beside the two elerks. 
3230. Q. "llat. was he doing! 
A. He was checking off the Ilames on llr. Ferguson's book; he would 

88y "all right," and then tbe ,'ote would be received. 
3231. Q. I )hl he check oft· tbe name of any person that should not ha,'c 

voted, 
A. I took bim to do it. 
3232. Q. Hid ~'ou check the names off at the sanw time t 
A. I did not. I told him tbat that would not do, but they droppcd 

votes into the buUot-boxes, and tol<l me that it would be too late if they 
did not go ahead. 

3233. Q. Diu h" check otT all~' lIames you could not find on your book' 
A. He did. 
39-34. Q. 'Yhat names wt're they' 
A. I cannot tt'l1. 
3235. Q. Then there were some men who voted who were not on your 

book' 
A. Yes, sil'; I found MOme of them afterwards. 
3236. Q. Do you know any person who voted there, whose name was 

not on your book' 
A. I could not say that there was any person. 
3237. Did not your book and }\Ir. Ferguson's agree' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3238. Q. Did not ~lcKnight check oft· on Ferguson's book Y 
A. I think be called off the wrong names. 
3239. Q. Then ~'ou were afraid tlJat be did not call the right names' 
A. That is aU. 
3240. Q. 'fhenl (lQuld not he any frauds in that way, could tbere' 
A. Oh, ~·(·s, there might hc'love been frauds in that way; becauEe, they 
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checked off names and put votes in when I could not find t4e names of 
the yoters. There was one instance I remember, in which I said, "That 
man yoted before," and Mr. Ferguson said, "If you find that that is so 
have him arrested for voting twice." 

3241. Q. Did you find that he had voted twice' 
A. I did. 
3242. Q. Did you have him arrested' 
A. No. I (',QuId not find him after he went out of the poling-place. 
3242. Q. What was his name' 
A. I could not tell the name; they were all Germans, and it would be 

very hard to recollect any of their names. 
3243. Q. Were there any votes put in there that were objected to , 
A. When I could not fin<l the names I ol~jected to the votes. 
3244. Q. Could any vote be put in the ballot-box without three oftbe 

board agreed to it , 
A. I don't know. 
3245. Q. Did not the three inspectors agree as to the yotes that were 

receiv('d' 
A. They all appeared to agl·ee. 
3246. Q. The only reason you did not agree with them was that yon 

eould not keep up with them in ch(lcking the Dames on your book' 
A. I could not, they hurried the voting so. 
3247. Q. And you wanted to delay it! 
A. No, sir; but I could not find the names as fust as they cQuld. Mr. 

}i'erguson found the names much faster t.han I could; they were Ger
man names. 

3248. Q. Was it by agreement of the balance of the board that 
McKnight was checking the names there' 

A. No, sir; I oQjected to it, but lh'. Ferguson said t.hat he wanted 
him to stay there to help him. . 

3249. Q. Do you know of any fruudlllent yotes being put in there f 
A. I could not say for certain; there may have been, because names 

were called out which I could not find at the moment. 
3250. Q. How did your voting list compare with the register after you 

got through; did you have a8 many voters or mote voters than there 
were registered' 

A. We did not have more; I do not think all those who were reg-
ist.ered yoted. 

3251. Q. How much did the poll-list fall short of the registry-list' 
A. WeU, I suppose about 75.' 
3252. Q. Then there were 75 Ulen registered who did not vote' 
A. There were a good many who did not vote. Tbe voting went on 

until sundown, aud some had not time to vote. 
3253. Q. Then there was some necessity to hUITY' 
A. At times there was a great hurry, while at other times we would 

be waiting' for voters to come in. I suppose there were about half a 
tlozen at the polls waiting to vot.e wbell tbe polls closed. 

3254. Q. ])0 you think that all who were registered were legal vot.ers t 
A. I tbink they were legal yoters. 
3255. Q. Did ~'ou use considerable precaution in making your registry 

to have none but. legal voters upon it 1 
A. I WitS very particular about that. 
3256. Q. Were a great many sworn by your board' 
A. Some were sworn; we did all we could to keep out illegal votes 

from the regist.ry. 
3257. Q. What was tile party vote of your precinct' 
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Jk.. "'eU, I suppose at the general election there were about 90 repub
lican votes, aud there were 350 yotes in all, but I cannot state for 
eertain. 

NEW YORK, December 31, 1868. 
ABRAH..Ul BAKER sworn and examined. . 

By th~ CnAIR!lIAN: 

- 3'~58. QUestion. Where do you reside' 
AMwer. At 134 LeWis street. 
3259. Q. State how you were eugaged on the day of the last presiden-

tial election in your election district. 
A. I was appointed challenger for my district. 
3200. Q. State what you observed during the time. 
A. Well, I took my position in the morning at the end of the desk at 

the polling plaC(>. I had no legal authority to act as inspector, but I was 
to take observations and if-any illegal voters came there it wa·s my duty 
to challenge them. I noticed a great deal of informality going on, as I had 
been an inSI)ector of election IUe\iously myself. I noticed, for instan~, 
that they had an extra inspector appointed. There are only four inspectors 
allowed by Jaw, and there was an extra one in there with a book of the 
voters, and as they would come up the chairman would ask their names 
and this youngman would say, "All right," in a moment,and down would 
go the vote into the box, and the voter would go out as quick as possi
ble; in fact they would show him out. 'Well, about 10 o'clock they '-oted 
one mao, whose name, I think, was George Hughs, and one of tht" 
inspectors, :?tIro DonnollYi who had a check-book, said, "Stop, stop, tbis 
win not do; I cannot fine these names at all." But in the meantime the 
man had voted, and they had sho\"'ed bim out of the room. Mr. Don
nolly kept bunting for the name, and he said, "That name is not regis
tered at all;" and in fact it was not registered at all. I said to the 
inBpectors " I think tbis thing bas gone on long enough. I am stationed 
here to see that things art" done right, and you have voted men who 
were not registered." I think the chairman of the board called for a 
police officer to put me out. I then stated my authority to act, and tbe 
police officer on duty sent up to the station-house and word came back 
from the captain of police that I should be allowed to remain there as 
eballenger. 

3261. Q. Did you challenge the illegal voters that you refer to' 
A. Yes, sir; bnt they got the ballots in the box, and shoyed the man 

right out of the door, and said it was too late, without considering my 
('hallenge at all. . 

3262. Q. Who was this young man who had a registry book checking 
the names! 

A. His name is :?tlcKnight, a BOll of Peter McKnight, who wa~ alder
man of that ward, and one of the deputy sheriffs of tIle city; he is a 
young man of about 18 years of age. . 

3'J63. Q. How many voters were sworn that day' 
A. Not one. ' 
:1264. Q. Did you make any cllallenges or ask that an)' ,'oter should 

be /!Worn' 
.A. No further than that I made objections of the kind I have stated. 

I was told that if I should attempt to challenge-my life was forfeited. 
There were men there threatening me all the time. 
. 3265. Q. W'hpn you made challenges were they considered by the 
mspectors' 

A. I made no direct challenges. 
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3266. Q. When you made objections, what was said or done about 
those objections; were they conside}"f>,d' 

A. They were considered no more than that I was told that I m1l8t 
keep my mouth shut; and the~' wanted a police officer to put me out, 
and the crowd outRide were clamorous that I should be put out. 

3267. Q. State if anybody received votes except the four inspectors 
who were election officers. 

A. Yes, sir; this young man, McKnight, acted as inspector a portiOIl 
of the time, and received votes. . 

3268. Q. Did he put them in thc boxes' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3269. Q. State if he exhibited the registry· book or list of namE'S to 

any outside parties, and if so, to whom. 
A. Yes, sir; behind the counter there was a window looking out npon 

the street, and this young man would stand by the window and hold np 
the book, amI persons outside who would h~ve pencil and paper would 
take off the names of those who had not voted. The young man went 
out five or six times. I kept my eye on him, and when he went out I 
would follow him. He would go round the next comer to a sort of ren
dezvous there, a low crib, into which, of course, I would not be admitted. 
In a few minutes after you would see a little squad come ont of it and 
go round and vote, and tbe insllector, Mr. Donnolly, on several occasions 
tound tbat tbe names bad all been voted on. The attention of the chair· 
man was called to it by the inspector. "Well," said he, "we don't care 
nnything about it; it is a mistake." I do not know how many such cases 
there were, but I can testify positively to five names. Abont 4: o'clock 
in the afternoon the crowd got around me and threatened my life, 80 that 
I was advised I lmd better leave, nnd did so, as I did not want to be 
killed. 

By Mr. Ross: 
3270. Q. Who were the officers of tbe board' 
A. Mr. Fergnson was chairman of the board of inspectors ; Mr. Joshua 

Brown, Mr. DonnoUy, and another man whose name I have forgotten, 
were the other Olspcctors. l\Ir. Brown was a republican. 

3271. Q. Did you act as challenger of the republican party' 
A. I was the only one. 
3272. Q. Whom did the democratic party have as their challenger' 
A. 'VeIl, I do not know; there were a good many of them; there did 

not seem to be anyone in particular. 
3273. Q. Do you not know whether they had a challenger there or not' 
A. I hdd no means of knowing whether they bad or not. 
3274. Q. You had no doubt of your hkving a right to be there' 
A. No, sir; I was appointed challenger by the republican State com

mittee. 
3275. Q. Why did you think that McKnight had no right there' 
A. Bec~luse he was acting as inspector. The law only calls for four 

inspectors, and he was acting as an extra inspector, in checking votes; 
and they took in votes wllich he said were all right. He lIad no authority 
to act there; be was not above 17 or 18 years old. 

3276. Q. WlIo was it who threatened your life' 
A. There were some 40 or 00 men around the door there. 
3277. Q. Can yon give us the names of 15 or 20 of them' 
A. I did not know their names, and I would not like to know them; 

they were the greatest set of cut-throats I ever saw. 
3~78. Q. Did they cut anybody's throat that day' 
A. I did not see it. 
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3279. Q. Did you see them attempt to cut anybody's throat' 
A. No, sir. 
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3280. Q. Did you see them attempt to strike anybody or to do violence 
on anybody' 

A. I saw two or three little rows. 
3281. Q. Did any. one attempt to strike you' 
A. Nobody raised their hands at me. 
39..82. Q. You cannot recollect the name of anybody who threatened 

you' 
• A. I cannot· I did not know their names; I waa a stranger in the 

district. My Mends told me that I had better not challenge anybody; 
and it was said in my hearing that if I challenged anybody, the son of a 
bitch's life should pay for it; my friends advised me to stay there and 
take observations. I have not the least doubt that if I had challenged 
personal violence would have been inflicted upon me. I was told the day 
after that I got out of it very lucky. 

3283. Q. Did all the legal voters get to thf,l polls to vote , 
A. I do not know. • 
3284. Q. Was there a crowd there at the close of the polls who had 

not voted! 
A. I cannot tell; I was not there at the closiDg of the polls; I left 15 

or 20 minutes before the polls closed; I was advised to go away by two 
or three of my friends; for if there is any fighting to be done, it is gene- ~ 
rally done very soon after the close of the polls; I had been picked ont 
18 a nctim, and so I thought I had better gb away. 

3285. Q. Had you been active as a republican politician during the 
year' 

A. Well, I was a pretty good stout Grant man. I am a disabled sol
dier and went Grant pretty strong. I worked for the republican party 
10 far as my inftuence was concerned. 

3286. Q. Who were the men connected with YGU in the repeating busi
ness, in voting the republican ticket at different times' in different pre
cincts' 

A. I never heard of any such thing as that. 
3287. Q. Were you not engaged in it' 
A. No, sir. 
3288. Q. Do you not know of repeating having been done at the polls' 
A. No, sir. 
3289. Q. Do you not know that the republicans repeated here in this 

city , 
A. I never heard of their doing it. It has been charged by the other 

aide, but I could not swear that I know of anybody's doing it. 

RoBERT MURRAY, United States marshal, recalled. 
By the CHA.IRlIrUN: 

3290. Q. State if you appointed any deputy marshals prior to the last 
presidential election, for the purpose of being present at the election, or 
of discharging any duties in connection therewith. 

A. I did not. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

3291. Q. Did you ever contemplate appointing any' 
A. I never did. 
3292. Q. Did you ever. state to anyone that you intended to appoint 

any' 
A. I never did. 

20T 
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3293. Q. What do you know of deputy sheriffs being appointed prior 
to election' . 

A. I know notbing excepting what I read in tbe newspapers. 

NEW YORK, Decembfll' 31,1868. 
JOHN PHYFE sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
3294. Question. I present you a paper purporting to be a certificate of 

naturalization to J osepb Reinhart, dated 20th of October, 1868, from tile 
supreme court of this State, held in the city of New York; state what 
you know of that paper. . 

Answer. I think I saw this paper before during the election time, or a 
paper similar to it. 

3295. Q. Was it in your possession' 
A. It was in my possession 80 far as taking it off the stand and paII8-

ing it to other parties. . 
3296. Q. Did you hand this paper to Mr. Pemnne, the bookkeeper of 

yom' establishment! . 
A. I might have; I cannot remember. 
3297. Q. Did you give this paper to Mr. Perrinne to hand to Reinhart' 
A. I might have taken up thi!1 paper and said, "Here is a paper for 

• Reinhart," as we do when any letters or newspapers are brought to the 
shop. ' 

3298. Q. "\\-110 brought this paper to your shop' 
A. That I cannot tell. 
3299. Q. Did it come by mail' 
A. I don't know. I will tell you all I know about Reinhart. Thf.'le 

were severa.l men came to the shop and inquired if there were any men in 
the shop who were entitled to naturalization papers and had not got them. 
They asked me if I had any such men nnder me, and I told him I did 
not know, and inquired and found there were 80me men who said they 
had been in the country for 80 many years and had no papers, and their 
names probably were given. 

3300. Q. Was Reinhart among the III , 
A. I tlon't know; it may have been. He does not work for me. 
3.301. Q. Did you give names to these parties' 
A. I did. 
3.302. Q. Did papers come in those names' 
A. I don't know. I only saw this paper a·fterwards. 
3303. Q. Did you Sf.'.e any other papers' 
A. I saw papers there-election notices and papers of one kind and 

another--every day. 
3304. Q. Did you see any naturalization papers' 
A. I clon't remember anything about it more than that. 
3305. Q. You did not give out other papers that were left there--other 

than these Reinhart papers' 
A. The only thing I had to do with them was looking at them. Mr. 

Perrinne told me yesterday that he gave this paper to Reinhart; and he 
said I handed it to him at the office. 

3306. Q. Did you hand any others besides this' 
A. I do not recollect. I recollect seeing papers there. They passed 

through a dozen ha.nds~ probably, and we did not know anything about 
whether they were legru or illegal. 

3307. Q. Where did they come from' 
A. I know nothing about it, except that men came th~re and askef.l 

questions, and got the names and took out papers. 
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3308. Q. Can you tell the name of anyone from whom you got natu-
ralization papers t 

A. I could not, except this one that came into the office. 
3309. Q. Was It brought in by some person' 
A. It may have been. 
3310. Q. Do you know how it came in the office t 
A. I suppose how it got in, but I cannot say certainly; there were 

other men who, no doubt, got papers there on the other side; there were 
some difficulties about this man's voting; he was a republican, and he 
came to mel knowing that I was republican, and asked me what he had 
better do; be said there were other persons who had got their papers 
without any trouble, anel he had been two days in getting his; I do not 
know how the paper came there at all. 

, 3311. Q. Have you any knowledge that would enable you or US to find 
out how it came there t -

A. I could possibly find out who got his name and trace it up in that' 
way. 

NEW YORK, D6cemlNw 31,1868. 
BnmoN E. BELXONT sworn and examined. 

By the CllAIR1IU.N : 
3312. Question. What office did you hold at the last presidential elec

tion' 
Answer. I was a registrar and inspector in the 12th district of the 

8th ward. 
3313. Q. State what you know of ti'audulent naturalization papers 

being presented. 
A. I doubted a great many papers morally; I think they were not 

right; that is all I can Ray. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
3314. Q. Did you examine men with such papers under oath t 
A. Yes, sir; I swore them and challenged them, and the demoo.tic 

chairman registered them. 
3315. Q. Did they swear they had been in court and had got their 

papers legally' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
3316. Q. Do you know of any persons voting more than once at yow' 

voting place t 
A. Yes, sir; I kept my book on which seven names are marked; 

about a dozen voted seven timees; I objected to it and was overruled by 
the other inspectors. 

331 'i. Q. Who were they' 
A. Mathew Jordan and Mr. Lutrell; I was overruled by two inspect

ors, and the law says'it must be three. 
3318. Q. Were they democrata' 
A. Yes, sir; I tQld them that I saw these voters coming in, one three 

times, and another four times, and told them my proof was positive 
that I saw them, but they overruled me and swore them in. 

3319. Q. Where was your republican associate on the board' 
A. He was either in a porter house or drunk. • 
3320. Q. What was his name t 
A. George McPherson; the first day of registry Mr. Sellscook was my 

republican associate, and he was nominated as chairmu, but that was 
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almost two weeks before the last days of registry, and in the mean time 
Mr. Sellscock resigned because his business called him out of the city; 
and then George McPherson came in his place, but he was only there a 
very short time; he came at 2 o'clock and was there for about an hour 
and a half, and then he went away a,nd did not come back until about 
9 in the eYening, when he was under the influence of liquor. 

By Mr. Ross: 
3321. Q. How many votes were given at your voting place , 
A. I believe in the presidential election we polled 425. 
3322. Q. How many did you have registered' 
A. 'We had more registered. We polled less than there were regis-

tered. 
3323. Q. How many' 
A. I believe about 50. 
3324. Q. What became of the other men who were registered' 
A. You must ask them that; I do not know. 

By Mr. KERR: 

3325. Q. Do you say that you saw one mRn vote four times' 
A.' Yes, sir. I saw some vote four times Rnd some three times. 
3326. Q. Was this associate inspector of yours in the habit of getting 

(lrnnk' 
A. I don't know anything about that. It was the first time I ever 

saw him, and I hope it will be the last. 
3327. Q. Was he there on election day' 
A. Yes, sir; just enough to swear by. He came and asked me not to 

say how little he had attended, so that he might draw his fee, and I told 
him I (lid not care whether he got it or not, as the city was rich enough 
to pay. 

3328. Q. Do yon know the names of any of these fellows that voted 
KO often' 

A I know that one of them was nRmed McCabe. 
(JIngh F. Dolan here came before the committee and presented the 

registry-list of the 2d, district of the 14th ward, stating that he fOUDd 
npon it the name of Charles Walters, registered from 68 Hndson street.) 

NEW YORK, December 31,1868. 
THOllAS BREWSTER sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 

I was a poll clerk at the last presidential election. I present to the 
committee a poll-list with a caption, as follows: 

I i-
~ wl 

l ~ 
8- to j i ." 

Names of \'otel'll. Residence. J a ~ .11 t: 
u ! ~ 

.= So .!! = ." 
0 = ::s 

rIl 0 0 .., ItJ 

No. I.! No.2. 

----r-------
No.3, No.5. No.6. No.8_ 

1. A. B ~_ •• ______ 255 Elisabeth st ___ . I 1 1 1 1 1 1 2. C. D __________ 216 Elizabeth It ____ 1 1 1 .1 J 1 1 
3. Waitei'll, Chu __ 69 Eut Honston 1It __ 
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Q. What do these marks (111, &c.) indicate' 
A. Tbey indicate that the voter has voted for electors of President ill 

one box, for State officers in another box. for Congress in another box; 
and 80 on. 

Q. So that there are seven ballot-boxes' 
A. Yes. 
Q. On the poll-list that you have preseuted there, is the name" Wal

ters, Charles," residence 69 East Houston street, with no marks under 
the title of the offices to be filled; what does that indicate , 

A. It indicates that the person came there to vote. and that his name 
"88 taken down, and ·that. for some reaaon or other, he did not vote. 
Such things happen very frequently. 

3329. Q. What do the numbers preceding the name indicate! 
A. The number of voters. 

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, January 2, 1869. 
MOSES D. GALE swom and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Kerr.) 
By Mr. KERR: 

3329. Question. State your political relations. 
Answer. I am, and always have been, a democrnt. 
3330. Q. What position did you hold in the organization of the party 

in tbis city last fall , 
A. I was a member of the Tammany Hall genernl committee for 1868. 
3331. Q. Did you act as chairman of any subordinate committee' 
A. I think about the 25th of September the chairman of the general 

committee, Mr. Tweed, announced the standing committees, and I was 
appointed a member and chairman of the committee on naturalization, 
ODe of the standing committees of the organization. I bad been so for 
80me years previously. 

333'J. Q. What did that committee do' 
A. Immediately after the announcement of the standing committees I 

called the members of it together and made arrangements to proceed at 
once with the usual business devolving on the naturalization committee. 

3333. Q. Who were its members , 
A. Myself, Moses D. Gale, chairman, P. H. Keenan, 7th ward, S. 

McGrane, 20th ward, Alexander Ward, 22(1 ward, Anthony }lillerl 13th 
ward, and Hugh O'Brien! 14th ward. I asked those gentlemen ir they 
had any persons whom tbf"Y wished to be employed by the committee, 
and they said they would send down the names of some parties. That 
is all the meeting that the committee e,-er had. 

3334. Q. Did you have an office' 
A. We had. I would state that the business of the naturalization 

committee at Tammany Hall has always devolved upon the chairman, 
18 persons are not very anxious to devote their whole time to a business 
wh .. n they do not have compensation. We had an office at the comer 
oCCenter street and Tryon Row..t in the basement. It was in a lager-beer 
saloon kept by a man named .l:'feft'e at No. 1 Center street. I found 
great difficulty in getting a· place. 

3335. Q. Who were in the management and control of the business 
of that oftlce f . 

A. I employed the men-to set the machinery at work. I employed a 
Mr. Mulligan; I cannot give his first name. Most of the others Wf'l't' 
strangers to me, employed on the recommendation of members of the 
general committee. There was a brancB office established at Tammany 
Hall. 
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3336. Q. How many persons were employed at this particnlar oftlce, 
No.1 Oenter street! 

A. I think in the neighborhood of twenty. 
3337. Q. When you employed those persons what orders did you give 

them, and what did you employ them for' 
A. I employed them as they had always been employed before, ro be 

in attendance there to fill up naturalization blanks for parties who 
desired to procure their naturalization papers under the auspices of 
Tammany Hall-iu other words, to facilitate the naturalization of all 
persons who were entitled to get out their papers and whose design and 
intention it was to support the democratic candidates at the approach. 
ing election. 

3338. Q. State as specifically as yon can in what mode it was that 
that aid was to -be given. 

A. As chairman of the committee I supplied the committee with all 
the blank naturalization papers and had them all arranged. I stationed 
the men at the desks. The duty of those who were employed as clerks 
to do the writing was, when a party came and stated that he wanted fA) 
get out his papers, to fill out the blanks all ready for the party to appear 
before the court with his witness. He would give the name of his wit
ness, state what description of paper he wanted to get, whether as a 
minor or his second paper. The clerk would ftll out the al)plication with 
the name of the applicant and the witnesst and then send a messenger 
over with a man tQ the court to facilitate them in getting through. 

3339. Q. How was the cost paid-the cost of court fees! 
A. The practice always has been to furnish an order iu the shape ofa 

ticket upon the clerk of the court, who llsually charged it against the 
naturalization committee of Tammany Hall. The usual practice has 
been for the clerks to make up their statements and send them to me, 
aud I would then make a draft upon the chairman of the finance com· 
mittee for so much money in payment. 

3340. Q. Did you have the naturalization blanks printed yourself! 
A. I had them printed myself with the exception of a small supply 

which I obtained on the first day the committee transacted business, 
from the clerk of one of the courts. I could not get them in time. 

3341. Q. Where did you have them printed' 
A. By Pickford & 00., in Nassau street. 
3342. Q. State whether during the progress of this business of facili· 

tating naturalization under your supervision, you know of any fraud 
having been practiced, either in the selling of frandulent certificates of 
naturalization, or in the procurement of them from the court by fraud in 
the testimony of witnesses, or by persons falsely personating men who 
desired to be naturalized' . 

A. I do not. I would state that after I made this arrangement of 
clerks ah-eady given in the roomr I left it to Mr. Mulligan to pick out 
those best qualified to do the wnting, in other words, those who were 
the readiest penmen, to fill out the blanks. Others were dkected to be 
in atteudance at the rooms, and to give any information which parties 
might require, to go with them to the court, and to put them in line and 
show them where they had to stand and what they had to do. My per. 
sonal.attentioll to the business of the committee was very limited. My 
official duties required the greater llOrt.ion of my time. I had managed 
this naturalization business for some years before, and had always pur· 
sued that course. The bllsine~ waa left in charge of other indiyiduals 
during my absence. I told thtWll what their business was; that they 
had nothing to do with any outside arrangements, but were simply to 
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fill up papers and to discharge their duties properly; that I was respon
sible to Tammany Hall for what was done. The great object that I had 
in liew was to prevent any fraud being practiced on Tammany Hall; in 
other words toO see to it that the Tammany organization did not have to 
pay for the naturalization of parties who did not intend to support the 
democratic candidates. I know of no instance of any fraud having been 
committed. I know of no instance in which a false or fraudulent paper 
has been taken out. I never have been approached on that subject in 
the whole course of my life, or while I was connected with the natural
ization committee, except in one instance, and that was last year, when 
a man tried fA) convince me that he knew me personally in the year 1841. 
I told him he was undoubtedly mistaken, because in that year I was not 
a reeident of the city of New York, but of Orleans county, in this State. 
I heanl of nothing of the kind in the last election, except what I heard 
of the Rosenberg affair through the newspapers. 

3M3. Q. State what you know of the place where Rosenberg carried 
on ltia b1l8iness. ' 

A. It is a place in Centre street, above where the Tammany Hall 
o1Iloo Wa&. Mr. Rosenberg had nothing fA) do with our office. I did not 
employ him, but if he came in at any time asking for a few blanks, as I 
believe he did on one or two occasions, he got them. 

3344. Q. After the Rosenberg case, did you use any further efforts or 
give any directions to avoid the frauds "ith which he was charged, in 
connection with any committee over which you had control' 

A. As soon as I heard of that Rosenberg affair I went to the rooms 
and ealled Mr. Mulligan and the other men and said, "Boys, has there 
been anything going on here contrary to the directions I have given '" 
They Raid, " No, sir; nothing of the kind." I said, "My design has been 
fA> conduct this thing 80 as to have it entirely satisfactory toO Tammany 
Hall, and fA) do my duty as a member of the committee. You know what 
my instructions were. If any of you have done wrong, or know of any
thing wrong, let me know and I will stop it at once." 

3345. Q. How long have you live(}. in the city of New York' 
A. I was born in the city of New York, and have only remained out of 

it 10 years during my life. I returned to It from the west in 1844 or 1845. 
3346. Q. Have you been all that time identified with the democratic 

party' 
A. I have been. 
3347. Q. Has your connection with it been active or otherwise' 
A. I have always taken an active part in politics, fA) my extreme regret 

11OW. 
3348. Q. Have you had good opportunities by observation to judge of 

the number of persons of foreign birth who were seeking naturalization 
in dift'erent yeiu-s from time to time' 

A. I have. 
3349. Q. State whether it is true or not that in years of a presiden

tial election there is a much greater ratio of men of foreign birth natu
ralized than there is in any other year. 

A. There is; there is more excitement and more interest taken in the 
presidential election always. 

3350. Q. 18 it true or not that during the war an unusual proPQrtion 
of the foreign population failed to be naturalized through fear of being 

, put into the military service , 
A. I mould answer that question in the affirmative. It was my obseITa

tiou that there was not 80 much desire fA) become naturalized during that 
time on account of liability fA) military duty, and that subsequently to 
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that there was a great rush to be naturalized. In the year 1867 there 
was a great number of naturalizations, more than I had any idea there 
would be. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
3351. Q. Do you know that there were various offices over the city for 

the Pllrpose of filling up blanks and procuring naturalization papers of 
Tammany Hall , 

A.ldo. 
3352. Q. How many such offices were there' 
A. One was established at Tammany Hall under my direction. I put 

a member of the general committee in charge there, for the convenience 
of parties in that portion orthe city. After the committee had got fairly 
to work, a branch office was established there by a member of the 
organization in the 17th ward. I also established a branch office in my 
O\n~ ward, the 10th ward, under the direction of Mr. A. C. H. Bogert. 
Very little was done there, however. It is a German neighborhood, and 
my impression was that it would divide the crowd. Mr. Bogert attended 
there and filled out the blanks when there was any application. 

3353. Q. Were there any other offices' 
A. I think not. 
3354. Q. Did you have prill ted naturalization blanks in all these places' 
A. I did. 
3355. Q. Were they procured by the committee , 
A. Yes, sir. There were no blanks got from the clerks' office, except 

the first day as a matter of IwcOlumodation. 
3356. (~. Did you furnish blanks also to Rosenberg's office' 
A. I think that on one or two occasions they came from his office to 

get some bla,nks. 
3357. Q. The tickets that were used to be (lelivered to the clerks of the 

courts to pay for naturalization were red tickets' 
A. They were red, printed tickets, with my name stamped upon them. 
335~. Q. Were the red tickets that were used in Rosenberg's office 

paid for by the money of the organization' 
A. I do not know that. 

By l\Ir. DICKEY: 

3.159. Q. Did you furnish the German naturalization committee with 
tickets' 

A. I furnished them on the application of any party, provided I was 
sa,tisfi(~d that they would be used for the purpose of naturalizing persons 
who desired to yote the democratic ticket; and what I had to guard 
against was that Tammany Hall should not be saddled with naturaliz
ing persons who would not vote with the party. An attempt was made 
to commit a fraud on Tammany Hall by getting these tickets through 
the democratic agellcy and furnishing them to the republican organiza
tion. But to the credit of the gentleman who conducted that organiza
tion, (Mr. Peter Cook,) he refused to have any tIling to do with it, and 
intormed me at once that such an attempt was beillg made. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
8360. Q. Did you furnish to the German naturalization committee 

those red tickets' 
A. I presume they were furnished; I (lid not refuse anyone the 

tickets; they were yalueless until they got into the hands of the clerks 
of the courts; and then they became a charge against the committeE'. 
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3361. Q. Do you know how many tickets were paid for by the Tam
many organization' 

A. My impression is that there were over 40,000 tickets furnishffi to 
the committee. How many were left I do not know. There were a great 
many used that amounted to nothing. A man would come, pretending 
he was going to get 100 men naturalized. I would cut him down and 
gh-e him 25 tickets, and probably he would get one man naturalized. 

3.162. Q. How many sets of naturalization blanks did you procUl'~ 
and furnish f 

A. That I calIDot say; I certified Mr. Pickford's bill and referred it 
t() the finance committee. Blanks were ordered aM they were wanted. I 
should think there were several thousand of them. I was not able to 
gh-e any personal attention to the business, as I had my official duties 
00 attend to. 

By Mr. KERR: 
3363. Q. 'Wbat were your official duties' 
A. I am on~ of the judges of a district court in this city. 

By tbe CllAIRlIAN : 

33M. Q. Do you know G. W. Herman' 
A. Yes, sir; he is one of the supen;sors of the city and county of 

:s'ew York, and a member of the Tammany national committee. 
3365. Q. Do you know that he was also chairman of the German nat-

oralization committee f 
A. I ha\-e heard it said so; I have no personal knowledge of the fad. 
3366. Q. Do YOll know Patrick H. Keenan , 
A. I do. 
3367. Q. Doe!! he live at 169 Henry street' 
A. I do not know. 
3368. Q. He was one of your national committee' 
A. He wa~ .. 
3369. Q. He was one of the coroners of the city and county of N (>w York' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3370. Q. Do you know anything of the number of p(>rsoDs registered 

as voters from 169 Henry street' 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
3371. Q. How many tickets did Tammany Hall redeem from the vari-

0118 offices of the clerks f 
A. I do not know; I have not yet settled witb the clerks of the courts. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
3372. Q. You said that a large number was naturalized in 1867-can 

you state about how many' 
A. My impression is that 'there were 10,000 nnturaliz.ed in this city. 
3373. Q. How many were naturalized this year' 
A. I cannot tell you until I receive vouch(>rs from the clerks' offices. 
3374. Q. Have y~u any way of making a calculation' 
A. I mell'ly kept an account of tickets which I delivered. My plan 

W88 to funllsh tickets only on the order of members of the general com
mittee, and hold them responsible if the tickets were misapplied. 

3375. Q. Can you form any estimate of the number of naturalizations 
this year f 

A. No, sir; I cannot. 
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By Mr. DIOKEY: 
3376. Q. You furnished tickets to the members of the general commit

tee at large , 
A. Yes, sir; the fact of their being members of the organization was 

sufficient protection' to me in my deliYering the ticketa. 
3377. Q. AmI they were furnished to the number of 4O,OOOt . 
A. Yes1 sir, in the neighborhood of 40,000, or over; probably one-third 

or one-half of them were w88ted. 
3378. Q. Was there any organization that furnished ticke~ except the 

republican organization and Tammany Hall, at the last election' 
A. No, sir; the general committee of Tammany Hall has been always 

liberal enough to furnish any outside democratic organization with facili
ties to get their naturalizations. I have heard of other . offices being 
started, but I SUPl)()se they were on individual account. I had a man 
make application to me recently to pay him .60 or .70 on account of a 
person who said he was authorized to open a naturalization office, and 
who bad come to this man's place and borrowed money of him, and ran 
up a bill of .60 or .70. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
3379. Q. What proportion of the men naturaIized went there with 

tickets, either from your organization or from the republican , 
A. I cannot form any estimate; I paid no attention to it. 
3380. Q. Were you eyer present in court during the time that nat

uralization W88 going on , 
A. I was on one occasion before Judge McCunn, in the superior court; 

it was in the latter l)art of October; there were some six or eight men 
in the court-room being naturalized; I have a distinct recollection of it 
because I sat on the bench with Judge McCunn; there could not have 
been a ,lozen in the room at the time; this was after 1 o'clock in the day. 

3381. Q. Did you see him put a batch through' ." 
A. I suw him go through the usual forms of naturalization, asking 

witness Jones if he knew applicant Smith, and how long he had known 
him. 

3382. Q. How long would it take the judge to examine and put through 
an applicant vhen you saw him' 

A. A couple of minutes, I suppose. 
3383. Q. At the rate he put these men through do you think he could 

llUt through a thousand in a day' 
A. I do not know what a man may do if he is hurried; I shonld think 

he might do it by going there early and staying late. 

NEW YORK, 8aturd.a.y, Jan'lUlry 2,1869. 
DA. VID CROWLEY re-called and examined. 

By the CH.A.IRM.A.N: 
3384. Question. Do you know William H. Hendricks, who was a witness 

heret 
Answer. Yes, tdr. 
3385. State whether you have made inqniry for persons who hl" alleged 

in his testimony were registered 88 voters on fictitious nalOes. 
A. Yes, sir; I made inquiry for the following persons at the following 

place.s: James Darling No. 60 Mott street; George Bennett, No. 62 
Bayard street; James Goodwin, No. 70 Mott street; James Walsh, No. 
142 SulliYan street L Charles W atersl_~ o. 679 Houston street; Ds,;d 
Summers, No. 679 .tiouston street; wm. H. Travis, Nos. 117 Spring 
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street. and 84 Greene street; Gordon McKay, No. 595 Broadway. The 
only person whom I could find anything about was this man from 595 
Broadway; I learned that there had been such a man there; I made 
inquiry at all of the other places, but I could not find or hear anything 
of 8Ueh persons; No. 117 Spring street is, I believe, the house of Mitchell, 
who ran for assembly on the democratic ticket at the last election. 

NEW YORK, Saturd4" JaRury 2,1869. 
WILLLUI H. GREENE sworn and examined. 

To the ClLURlUN : 
3386. I am patrolman in the 7th precinct; I am a member of the 

metropolitan police, and haye resided in this city since 1852; shortly 
before the State election I was transferred to the 6th precinct, and was 
again sent back to the 7th. 

3386i. Q. Stare what you lmOl( of pe1'8Ons registering as voters prior to 
the last election from the hOU8e8 of William M. Tweed, Police Justice 
Shandley, and Coroner Keenan. 

A. On the first or second day of the meeting of the board of registra
tion in the 6th district of the 7th ward, I was stationed at the place 
of registry from 8 o'clock in the morning until 1 in the afternoon' 
during that time a gang came there from the Bowery' I knew seve;;! 
of them pe1'8Onally by name; I knew that they did not live in the ward, 
much less in the district; there were some twenty or twenty-one of them; 
the following were regisrered from 169 Henry street, (Coroner Keenan's 
ho1l8e:) Henry Austin, George W. Baldwin, George Brown, Robert A • 
.Jones, Lewis Leight, H. J. Lawrence, Charles Meyer, William Murphy, 
Denms O'Neil, John Reilley, John Saunders. 

The following Dames are registered from No. 167 Heary street, (the 
h01l8e of Police Justice Shandley:) George Bennett, Thomas Fitzgerald, 
George Morgan, James Weaver, George Williams. 

The following were regisrered from 197 Heury street, (the house of 
William M. Tweed,) Robert Gardner, Florence S. Gerald, Thomas Greene, 
Franklin Thomas, Thomas Boyd. 

I knew the best portion of these men. There are several of them who 
have got several aliases. None of them live in the district wht're they 
were regisrered. Here is a photograph of one of them who gave the 
name of Henry Lawrence. He has an alias of Charles Williams, ·and 
an alitu of" Nipaey." He was the leader of the gang. I got this pic
ture at the station-house, where they have got pictures of all of these 
eelehrated men who live by their wits. 

3387. Q. Stare how this picture was taken. 
A. "Nipsey" objected to having his likeness taken and made all kinds 

offaces, and two men had to hold him, so as to get hislikenes8 as IlCeU
ratA! 88 poRSible. He registered from 169 Henry street, Coroner Keenan's 
horuIe. He is a celebrated pickpocket. He has stolen fortunes, and has 
been arI'l"ated several times, but somehow or other he always slips through 
aad ia never prosecnred. 

3388. Q. Do yon know what political party he acts with' 
A. Yes, sir, the democratic. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
3389. Q. Did the board ask these men, when they came to regisrer, 

any questions' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3300. Q. Did they swear them' 
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A. That man Lawrence waa not sworn. The registrars did not know 
these men at all, until I pointed them out. The thing went so far that 
I said to the registrars, " Now this thing is played out. Here, by George, 
are thieves from the Bowery coming to register from houses where they do 
not live and I think you ought to put a stop to it." One of the registrars 
spoke upand said, "We'll lay for them on election day." There is always 
a proclltmation issued by the mayor, otTering .100 for the apprehension 
of illegal voters, and the registrars thought they would "lay" for these 
men until election day. . 

3391. Q. Did any of this gang swear in' 
A. One or two of them were sworn; l'tleyer, and Baldwin and Murphy 

and Gardner were sworn, I think; bnt this man Lawrence was not 8wom, 
because he was supposed to be a native. I think he is an Englishman, 
bnt he passes for a native. Gardner also registered in the 4th district 
of the same ward, I think at No.2 Pike street. Another pickpocket 
who was with these men goes undl"r the name of "John Reilly;" his 
name is Patsey Nolan. He lives in Oxford street, and is now under arrest 
for stealing a diamond pin. 

3392. Q. These men were known as repeaters , 
A. Yes, sir. 
3393. Q. Repeaters are generally of that class' 
A. Yes, sir; they are of the lower order,"and they are generally men 

who have no character, and who would as soon take a false oath as not. 
I spoke to this man Lawrence after he registered, and said to him, "I 
did not know you lived up here." "0, yes," said he, " I have lived here 
for two yearlil." One of the men has no permanent residence, and hangs 
out at the New England Hotel, and at a place in East Broadway, north 
of Catharine street, No. 20, I think; in fact he lives all over. 

3394. Q. Did any of these men have their lodging or residence in the 
house from where they registered' 

A. No, sir; Henry A. Jones goes to Keenan's house a good deal, but 
he does not live there. He is a hatter by trade, and a pretty honorable 
kind of a man. A few days after that I was notified to go down into the 
sixth ward to do duty. I did not know what I had done to be changed ; 
I had done nothing wrong, but the thought struck me that it was for 
being a little efficient about the registry. 

3.395. Q. Do you know whether you were transferred at the instance of 
Police Justice ShandIey' 

A. I do know that perfectly well, because I was told so by Commis
sioner Acton and by Shandley himself. Shandley came down and said 
he would get me otT the police. and would kick my damned head oft', call· 
ing me a damned big bull·head. 

. By Mr. DICKEY: 

3296. Q. Was that because you reported these cases , 
A. No; I asked him what it was for, and he said, "I know you of old." 

By Mr. KERR: 
3397. Q. You state that the officers of the board of registration did 

not know these persons to be thieves and" runners '" . 
A. No, sir; they did not until I told them. 
3398. Q. And you did not ten them until after the men were regis· 

tered' 
A. After they were registered. 
3399. Q. And then the registrars said they would look out for them 

when they came to vote' 
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A. Yes, sir] on election day. One of the democratic registers said, 
" Well, that IS no great credit to Mr. Keenan to have a thief register 
from his hoose. 

MOO. Q. Do yoo know that these men voted , 
A. One of them voted and was arrested by one of my associates; his 

name is George Williams. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
3401. Q. Were yoo transferred between the time of registration and 

the day of election' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3402. Q. On the complaint of Police Justice E. J. Shandley' 
A. Yes, sir. A few days after the election I was transferred back 

again. 
By Mr. KERR: 

3403. Q. What ticket did you vote at the last election' 
A. I did not have a chance to vote. I am a republican, but I did not 

ha\'e a chance to vote. I was at the 6th-ward station-house, and my 
polling place was up at the 7th ward . 

• NEW YORK, Saturday, January 2,1869. 
JOSEPH l\IEEKS sworn and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Kerr.) . 
Messrs. Lawrence, Dickey, and Hopkins Pl'Otest against the examina

tion of Meeks and other officers of the court, because t.heir examinat.ion 
will, under recent acts of Congress relievf! them from prosecution; but 
they will not now interfere with the discretion of Mr. Kerr in calling 
witnesses. This memorandum was ordered to be inserted in the pro
eeedings. 

To Mr. KERR: 
3404. I am a deputy clerk of the superior court in this city. I have 

acted in that capacity since the first of July, 1862. The clerk is Mt. 
James 1I. Sweeney. 

3t04-i. Q. During the month of October last what duties did you per-
form in the business of naturalization" ' 

A. I signed the name of James M. Sweeney, clerk, to the certificates 
or naturalization; I have the power under the sta·tute to sign bis name 
without saying that it is done by me as deputy. 

3.J05. Q. Did any other clerk or deputy in your office undertake to dis
charge any of these duties during the same time' 

A. Xot that I know of. 
3406. Q. Look at the applications for naturalization made by Maxi

milian Beck, William Malia, John Wallace, Joseph Rush, Daniel Sulli
van, James Montgomery, and Michael Kerwin, and state by whom the 
name of the clerk is signed to those applications' 

A. In the application of Daniel Snllivan and of Joseph Rosh the name 
oftbe clerk is signed hy Mr. Westlake; in the application of John Wal-
1ace and William Malia the name of the clerk is signed hy Mr. Thomp
IOn; in the application of Maximilian Beck and Michael Kerwin the 
name of the clerk is signed by Mr. Earley; In the application of James 
Montgomery the clerk's name is signed by Mr. Gillespie. All of these 
Jentlemen are clerks employed in our office. Mr. Thompson is natural
IZation clerk; Mr. Gillespie is assistant naturalization clerk; Mr. Earley 
i8 a general clerk in the office withoot any special duties, and Mr. West-
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lake is general term clerk, and he aasists during naturalization in the 
up-stairs office. 

3407. Q. By whose direction was it that most of this business was done 
by you' 

A. By the direction of Mr. Sweeney, clerk of the court. 
3408. Q. What reason did he assign for imposing that duty on you 

specifically' 
A. I have had general charge of the office, and the clerical duties 

couuected with the office, ever since I have been deputy clerk of the 
court. I suggested to Mr. Sweeney that there should be a uniform sig
nature to these naturalization ceniticates, and that, as he might be called 
upon to attend to other dutie.s, I should act in his place and sign all the 
certiticates, so that there might be one uniform signature to them. 

3409. Q. Tell to the committee in your own way, and fully, the man
ner in which this business of naturalization was conducted in the supe
rior court so far as you have observed the process, tlrst stating what 
opportunities you. had for observation. 

A. I had the eptire charge of the issuing of certiticates, and all the 
clerks engaged in that business were under my 8uper\;sion. Owing to 
the smallness of the office of the superior court clerks, and not being 
willing to let naturalization interfere with the general business of the 
office, we procured vacant rooms in the City Hall-rooms that had lately 
been occupied by the sheriff. They consisted of three rooms. The 
middle one was used as the clerk's office proper. I had a desk con
structed on one side of the room, behind which we placed five clerks; 
and behind that I had another desk at which we lliaced two clerks. I 
had a desk a.t one end of the room overlooking the entire office. At my 
left hand was placed the seal of the court? fastened to the window-8ill. 
There were two officers of the court stationed to· preserve order, and 
three police officers to keep the lines straight, and to pre.sen-e order 
generally. As the applicants appeared, coming from the court, they 
were formed in line, and one of the officers of our court took from them 
the papers and handed them to the tive clerks stationed at the desk. I 
snpplied the clerks with certiticates of naturalization as they needed 
them, and the clerks would till them np. Then they were handed to the 
clerk ill charge of the seal, who would seal them and hand them to the 
applicants. This WitS in the City Hall, in the old sheriil"s office doWll 
stairs on the tlrst fioor. The two clerks employed at the desk were 
engaged in filling up the dates, so as to facilitate the issuing of certifi
cates. The com1. where the judgcs sat was not, as a geneml thing, in 
the City Hall. The court did sit one night in the aldermen's chamber. 
One night towards the elose of the busint>ss two courts sat-oue in the 
aldemten's chamber and olle in the councilmen's chamber. The supt'rior 
court business is divided up into a half a do~n places, as it has had 
no proper accommodations. The court has held sessions in the room 
over the engine-house, and in several rooms in the brown stone building. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

3410. Q. Was the court evcr held in the aldermen's room for any 
other purpose than for naturalization during 1868' 

A. No, sir; but before that it has been held there for the trial of 
causes. 

To Mr. KERR: 
3411. A. After the parties came in the officers would collect their 

pallers and hand them to the clerks, and they would fill in the certificates 
as signed by me, and then the officer would hand them over to the clerk 
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who sealed them. The clerk would then fill np their names and hand 
them to the parties. 

34111. Q. By whom were these applications brought, from the place 
where the judges sat, to that office t 

A. Tbey were brought by the parties themselves. I was there the 
first day, I believe, and there were some brought over by some other 
parties, bot I stopped that. I believe Mr. Cook brought over ROme. I 
do not know bnt that some were bronght by others. I i88ued an order, 
however, the next morning, that the papers must be brought by the 
parties themselves, and after that the thing was stopped. 

3U2. Q. State where yon kept the blank certi1lcates of naturaliza
tion before anything was done with them. 

A. In the naturalization ollce. 
3113. Q. Did yon ever suffer any blank certiflcates of naturalization 

.., go ont of yonr office to be nsed in naturalization ollces abont the 
eity for any pnrpose t 

A. All the blank certificates of natnralization were nnder my charge 
and control, and no person ever received any blank certificates of natu
ralization for any purpose whatever. I never signed any ahead, and I 
DeVer kApt any over when the naturalization was through. If I should 
have signed any ahead, I destroyed them. 

3114. Q. Look at the certificate of naturalization contained in the tes
timony of Maximilian Beck, and state in whose handwriting the written 
portion of it is. 

A. The figures, "19," are written by John A. Thompson; the letters, 
"sixty-eight," by Mr. Gillespie; the name, "Maximilian Book," and the 
19ores, "19," by Mr. Thompson, and the words, "October, sixty-eight,:1 
and "ninety-third!' This is Bot the nsual form of certificate issued by 
the court. The usnal certificate is a smaller paper than this. The clerks 
ebarge a littJe extra for this form. Mr. Gillespie, who has charge of 
theee forms, filled np the blanks with" sixty-eight" and" October, sixty
eigbt," so as to answer for that month. On the 19th the paper was 
handed to Mr. Thompson, and he wrote in the figures "19" and the 
man's name. It was then sent to me and signed. That is my signature 
or Mr. Sweeney's name. 

MI5. Q. State whether yon did, at any time, under any circumstances, 
or whether you snft'ered any of your deputies to, issue any certificates of 
natnr.wzation to any person without :first having received the order of 
the court therefor. ' 

A. Never nnder any circumstances. 
MI6. Q. State to what extent yon had an opportunity to obsen'e the 

manner in which this business was done in the court by the court. 
A. I had little or none, becanse I was engaged all day in the clerk's 

oIice. 
3117. Q. Did yon ever kuow or observe the manner in which business 

W88 transacted by the court, in these naturalization matters' . 
A. Ooly snch knowledge as I obtained when I took a recess for a little 

w1ule and I went into the court-room for a few minutes. What I sa\vof 
it was this: the men would be admitted into the room and form into line, 
an omcer would collect the applications from the parties and place them 
on the judge's desk; the judge would then call the appJicant and his 
witnesa before him and examine them as to the matters contained in the 
aflidavit; if satisfactory to him, he would sign the order for naturaliza
tion; the parties as they were brought up before the judge would be 
SWorn to testify the troth as to aU questions put to them touching the ap
plication for naturalization; after they passed the judge the applicants 
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would then have the oath of allegiance administered to them; then the 
parties would bring over the applications signed by the jndge's initials 
to the clerk's office. 

3418. Q. State how the judge indicated his approval of the application. 
A. If the application was admitted the judge would put his initials 

upon it, or if the application was refused, the jurlge would destroy the 
paper. 

341~. Q. To what extent did he do the latter' . 
A. That I cannot tell. I remember tbat one night he did a wholesale 

tearing up, but as a general thing I did not know anything about it. 
The applications of Maximilian Beck and Michael Kerwin and Daniel 
Sullivan are signed by the initials of Judge McCunn. The orders in the 
applications of James Montgomery and Joseph Rush are signed by the 
initials of Samuel B. Garvin. The orders in the application of John 
Wallace and William Malia are signed by the initials of John M. Bar
bour. Messrs. McCunn, Barbour, and Garvin are judges of the superior 
court. . 

3420. Q. State as nearly as possible what proportion of this business 
was perfonnerl by the several judges of that court' 

A. Judge McConn did the greatest part of it; J ndge Garvin the 
next. These two judges were naturalizing; Judge Jones and Jndge 
Barbour assisted. They were holding tennz and when they got out of 
court they came over to assist· but the bulk of it was done by Judges 
Ga.n;n and McCunn. Judge Barbour did some, bnt not much. Jndge 
Morrell did none. He was in Europe from June until the 3d of November. 

3421. Q. Look at the certificates of naturalization attached to the tes
timony of Andrew B. Leucbtner and state by whom the writing part of 
it was executed' 

A. The figures and words written in the application of A. B. Seigner, 
with the exception of the clerk's signature, were written by EdwllJ."d B. 
Heath, one of the clerks in the superior court employed in naturaliza
tion in the room which I have designated. The signature of the clerk 
was written by me. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
3422. Q. Are there any other clerks but you authorized by statute to 

write the name James W. Sweeney to these certificates' 
A. The signing the name of Mr. Sweeney to these applications is a 

mere clerical matter. It is not a certificate; it is merely an application. 
Mr. DICKEY. It is a certificate that the witness has been sworn' 
WITNESS. It is required as a mere court paper, which any clerk can 

sign. ~Iy constluction haa been that all certificates must be signed by 
the clerk or. the deputy; but I never looked upon these applications as 
certificates, but merely as court papers. 

3423. Q. The clerks who signed these were employed iq the clerk's 
office' 

A. Yes, sir. 
3424. Q. They were not in court when the process of naturalization 

was going on' 
A. N~ sir. 
3425. ~. Then how came they to certify that the persons were sworn 

in open Court' 
A. Because they had the certificate of the jndge to that eft"ect~ , 
3426. Q. Then the clerk's signature was not to the papers at the time 

the party took the oath' 
A. No, sir. 
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3427. Q. But was subsequently signed in another room t 
A. YM, sir. 
342S. Q. You have said how the middle room of these three rooms 

11'88 oc{!upied; what was done in the other two rooms' 
A. The other two rooms were used as passage rooms for ingress and 

egress. 
3429. Q. Were there any desks in these rooms t 
A. N'!t sir. " 
3!30. \l. Was there any writing done there , 
A. No, sir. 
3431. Q. What was the basement room need for t 
A. That used to be the room for the sheriff's deputies. It was not 

used last October except as a lounging room. 
3432. Q. These applications were not signed by you until they came 

from the court t . 
A. Some were; some were not; some were made out in t~e office. 
3433. Q. By your clerks , 
A. Yes, sir. • 
MM. Q. None of those papers that you have examined were made 

oot by your clerks' 
A. I cannot say that they were. 
3435. Q. Then the first that any of you clerks were able to see of these 

applications not made out in your office was when they were brought by 
the parties with the initials of the judge, and then you attested them in 
your oftlce , 

A. Yes., sir. 
J.tJ6. Q. And that was done by any of the five clerks who happened 

to be there' 
A. Yes, sir; it wy done by the clerks in the office. 
343i. Q. And the same parties who signed Mr. Sweeney's name to 

them filled up the certificates, did they f 
A. Yes, sir. . 
3-1.18. Q. Then none of them were actually attested in open court t 
A. They were not attested in open court any more than allY othtlr." 

certificate issued from the clerk's office is. It simply attests that the. 
lllan was .worn in open court. 

3.l39. Q. How many of these papers did you issue on anyone day last, 
October! 

A. We averaged some days 300, and some days 500; an4. one day.. 
when we had the entire force of judges on, we had about 2,J>OO. 

3-140. Q. Did yon naturalize 25,000 in 30 days' 
A.N~~~ • 
3Ul. Q. How many (lid you naturalize in the 30 days p.recelling the 

last da¥f 
A. To the best of my knowledge we naturalized about 18,000 during 

the month of October. We commenced on the first and cJost>d on the 
~. I counted them, and to the best of my kn~wledge I make the 
number about 18,000 for that month. " 

By Mr. HOPKINS: _ 

3442. Q. I understood you to say that there "ere not 25,000 .. 
A. I do not think there were. 
3«3. Q. I understood you to swear positi~ely that there weI'C"not 

:l.3,OOO. . 
A. I would not swear that there was not "that number. 

21 T 
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By l\1r. DICKEY: 
3444. Q. You said t.hat they averaged 300 a day. 
A. I believe that they averaged from 300 to 500 a day, and some

times more. 
3445. Q. After the first of October did you issue less than 580 a day! 
A. There may have been (lays when we did not do as many as that. 

(The figure~ contaim~(l in Westlakc's testimony were here shown to the 
witness.) I do not know what figures they are. I cannot swear posi
tively as to the work done by each court. 

344ft Q. All the certificates were signed by you I suppose' -
A. Yes, sir; but I took no memorandum; I have been giving my esti

mate, and I should not. suppose there were any more than 18,000 for the 
month of October. 

3447. Q. 1.'his l)aper shows that there were 26,000 certificates issued 
in O'ctober. . 

A. I do not swear that the pa})er is not right. 
3,148. Q. How many hours during the dny did this court sit' 
A. It opened at 10 o'clock in the moruing amI adjourned about 6 

o'clo(~k; then met again at 7 amI sat until 9 or 10 o'cl()(~k. 
3,149. Q. How Illtllly night sessions ,,'(-'re held in that court! 
A. 'Ve did not bave many nigbt·s(-'ssioJls. 
3450. Q. Then the court diu not really sit after 7 o'clock T 
A. Not as a general thing .. 
3451. Q. Ditl tlwse judges hold separate and diRtinct courts T 
A. Judge l\lcCunll had the lower room and Judge Garvin had tIle 

room above. 
3452. Q. How many days did both judges sit' 
A. That I cannot tell; I know the fnct only that they sat at tllese 

times. • 
3453. Q. 'Vere there auy meanR taken to identify the party who 

brought the application, as being the lmrty wIIO app<'aretl in court! ,,-as 
he brought over in charge of'an officer,. or did he bring his own paper! 

A. He brought his own paper. 
3454. Q. Then you do not know tllat the party who presented the 

paper to YOll was the same that ap}l<'arl-'d in court! 
A. No, sir; we had no means of knowing that. 
3455. Q. How many of these applications were llresented b~- one and 

the same manf 
A. I do not know of any, except as I said the first day, when llarties 

brought over two or three aIHI that was stopped. 
3451;' Q. DicL you look to see wbether tht-' same man was not dupli-

cating hilllself1 . 
A. Yes, sir. 
34;')7. Q. How do yon account for the f.'X(,~SS between HI(-' 18,000 in 

your estimate and the 26,000 as appears by Mr. WesUake's testimony! 
A. My OW11 is a mere estimate, and the oUlCr is an actual count. 
3458. Q. \Vere the witnesses evcr preRent in yom' office! 
A. They used to come at first, and we usell to drive thf.'m out. 
3459. Q. Then the certificates that the witness was examined in open 

court was only derived frOll} tbe initials of the judge; you newr saw tbt' 
witnesses' . 

A. We did see them wben they cante in, but we bad nothing to do 
with tlwm afl.er they had passed the judge. 

By the CllA.IRMAN : 

3460. Q. Do you know a man by the name of Patlick Gougb' 
A. No, sir. 
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3i61. Q. Do you know John Caffrey' 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 

323 

3462. Q. Did you examine these applications as they came in approved 
. by the judge' 

A. Yes, sir. 
3&63. Q. Did you notice the fact that one man was a witness 011 a part 

ora number of them , 
A. I did not. 
34&!. Q. Would it have escaped your notice if it were so, 
A. It might. What I was most particular about was the signature 

of the court. 

By ~fr. DICKEY: 
3165. Q. Did you examine to see whether the pallers were all signed' 
.A. Yes, sir; and if any papers were imperfect I threw them out. 
3!66. Q. Ai-e there not in your office papers with the affida,-its blank' 
A.. I do not know. I took it as the ground of my action that the clerk 

could not go behind the act of the judge; that the clerk's duties are 
merely clerical, and that when ajlldge directs the clerk to issue a certifi· 
cate of naturalization he is bound to do it. 

3-l(ji. Q. Suppose parties neglect to sign the affidu"it' 
.A. In that case we kellt the papers and sent them back. 
3t68. Q. Did you do so t 
A. We did 80 in several instances. 
3i69. Q. Are there not cases in the office where that was not done' 
.A. I do not know. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

M70. Q. Did you scrutinize any of the other signatures at all' 
A. No, sir. 
M7L Q. Look at this allplication of Daniel Sullivan, and state whether 

the signature and the filling up are not all in the swne handwl·iting. 
A. I do not think they are in the same handwriting; I am not an 

expert in handwriting. 
By Mr. KERR: 

3472. Q. Were you always in the officewbiletbis busin('ssofnaturali· 
zation was being transacted' 

A. Yes, sir; I was there from 10 iu the morning until evening . 
. 34i3. Q. Have you the means of knowing how late the courts sat each 

Dlght! 
A.. I have the means of knowing, because I sat lIDtil the court 

adjourned; but as to what llarticular days the court sat in the evening, 
and wbat particular days it adjourned at 6 o'clock, I cannot now state. 
It sat quite a number of times in the evening, but it was not a habitual 
thing. There were not constant night sessions as there were daily ses· 
l'ions. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
Ma. Q. You have said that you have sometimes returned applications 

that had the initials of the judge endorsed on them, when they were not 
lligned by the witnesses' 

A. I destroyed them. 
3Jj:;. Q. Was there any order of the judge about naturalization 

except the mere fact of his initials on the paper' 
A. No, sir. 
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3476. Q. Where were the names of the applicant and the witnesses 
signed to the application and the affidavit' 

A. They were signed outside before they went into the court. 
3477. Q. They were not signed in courtt 
A. No, sir. 
3478. Q. Nor in the room occupied by you' 
A. No]. sir. 
34 79. \l. Then the name of the applicant and the name of the witness, 

as a general thing, were not signed in the court-room nor in the clerk's 
room occupied by you, but in outside places in the city having no COD
nection with the court' 

A. Yes sir; the larger portion ,of them were so signed. 
3480. The name " James ?tf. Sweeney, clerk," was not signed in the court

room, but after the papers came' back from the conrt-room into the room 
occupied by you, and was signed by the different clerks there' 

A. Yes, sir. 
3481. Q. Will you produce to the committee the law which authorizea 

the deputy clerk to sign the name of the clerk to papers , 
A. 1 will. 
3482. Q. How many seals were there in the court , 
A. Two. 
3483. Q. Where were they kept! 
A. Both of them in my sqfe. 
3484. Q. Where was the seal affixed to the certificates of naturalization' 
A.' In the room down stairs. I had entire charge of the seals, and 

lockl'd them up myself at night. I unlocked the safe in the morning, 
and was the only person who had access to the seals. We had two seals, 
one for the naturalization office and one for the general office. 

By ?tIl'. DICKEY: 

3485. Q. How many distinctive branches of the superior court sat in 
one day for the naturalization of parties' 

A. Four; there were four judges of the same court sitting in dift'erent 
rooms at the same time. 

By Mr. Ross: 
3486. Q. Did yon ever leave your seals when you went out of the office 

so that others could have access to them' 
A. No, sir. 
348i. Q. No one could have access to them without your knowledge! 
A. No, sir. 

By the CHAmllAN': 

3488. Q. When you or other clerks signed the name of James M_ Sweeney 
to the affidavits, on the application tor naturalization, you did not see 
the wit.nesses' 

A. No, sir. 
3489. Q_ The witneSSl'R did not appear in court' 
A. 0, yes, they did; but we were not in the court-room. 

NEW YORK, Saturday, Jan1u1.ry2, 1869. 
A. OAKEY HALL recane(l and examination continued. 

By ?tIl'. KERR: 
3490. Question. Whell,weadjonrned on Thursday we were talldng about 

that m(>eting of democratic inspectors. 
Answ('r. 'fhat meeting assembled in pursuance to a circular, which I 

now })resent; the circular is as follows: 
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8Ja: As ODe or the regiatrarl and inSP4letors, you are respectfully notified of the following 

_lDb: . 
"TAIlMAKY HALL GENERAL COMMITTEE, 

" Ckto6er 19, 1868. 
" At the repIar meetiDg, of this elate., it was unanimously resolved tbat a committee of three 

be appointeerby the chair to call a meetiDg of the democratic regiltranJ and inspectors, for 
CODlullation, &eo, &eo, &eo, with said committee and eacb otber • 

.. The chair appointed Mellrs. Fox, Purser, and Hall, sucb committee. 

"Will. BrrcBlfAlf, 
"Jou BOVGRTALIJf, 

"~.'t 

"WM. M. TWEED, Chairman. 

In pursuance of said resolution, tbe committee respectfnlly and urgently request ofrou to 
attend for tbe above purpole, in th." main ball of Tammany Hall, on tbe afternoon 0 Sun-
day, the 25th instan&, at 3 o'clock punctually, and to bring this invitation with you as your __ 

,oueher of admiasion. JOHN FOX. t'f;:r~!,~}(.\ 
GEO. H. PURSER, ,SI::··;: 
A. OAKEY HALL,. '~';':' ..... 

Com",,,te.. ~.~-;;;~. 
M91. Q. Did the inspectors meet on that call , .... _ . .;-
A. The inspectors met on that afternoon, and not only the inspectors 

but a good number of citizl'ns. 
M92. Q. State in substance what transpired there~ 
A. The principal object of the meeting on that occasion was to have 

a clear undt>rstanding in regard to the eft'~ct of natnralization certificates. 
The October elections in Philadelphia had developed the fact that a 
question had been raised as to how far naturalization certificates were 
,nita /4cie or conclusive proof with the inspectors. I stated to the 
inspectors, among other things, that I had the day before addressed a 
letter to Jndge Davies, ex-judge of the court of appeals, and who wa.'!l 
a l"err prominent republican politician, and that whatever response I 
wol!ld receive, it would be submitted to] and I would recommend them 
to be guided by it. An answer wa~ receIved from Judge.DaYies. I hand 
to the committee a. copy of the correspondence which was sent by mail 
or by private hands to each inspector. . 

The correspondence is as follows: 

REGISTRATION LAW. 

IMn'esting wrrupondence bettceen the district attorney and Eon. Henry 
E. Davies, ex-judge of the court of Ql!Peals. 

OPINION OF JUDGE DAVIES. 

CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW YORK. 
DiBtnd Allor.e.', OJlice, Ottober 24, 1868. 

lIy DEAR SIR: My official opinion'bas been IUIked npon the following qnestion, (/III it " 
rrpMtt4 i. th ""i.io. it ,,/un omitted.) 

I yrefer, as I have been an IU.'tive partisan during tbe canvass, to be guided by the pro
ftnfoual opinion of one who, like yonrself, is aloof from politics, and wliose calm judgment 
oupt Dot to be questioned. Please furnieh me with it. 

With great reepect, yonr obedient servant, 
A. OAKEY HALL. 

Hon. BURY E. DAms. 

NEW YORK, 9ctober 28, 1868, 
149 Broadway. 

HOD. A.. OaEY BALL: 
DUR SIR: Your Dole of yesterday reqnests my opinion npon the following qnestion, viz. : 
"If a naturalized citizen, wbo elaims before a board of registry tbe rights of ~ elector 

1IlIder chapters 740 of Jawe of Itl65, and 812 of law8 of 1866, produces before said board a 
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certificate of naturalization from a court of competent jurisdiction, and makes proof, t.o the 
satisfaction of the board, that he is the identical person named In said certificate, ,~ha&. in 
such case, will be the legal effect upon laid boud of ·aaid certificate, and what legal right.! 
do such/roduction and proof confer upon said elector respecting his right to have hl8 name 
inscribe upon the rpgistry, assuming also that all other le!!:al rights to said inscription exisl!" 

Before proceeding to the considelation of the question, It is needful to refer to the exiatlng 
provisions of tbe acts referred to. 

flection I, of the act of 1865, declares that the board, after its organization, .. shall then 
Jlroceed to make a li.t of all persons qualified and entitled to vote at the ensuing eiediOIl in 
the election district of which they are inspectors." 

Section 4 of the same act also declares that .. any person not hom in the U.nited Slates, 
on applying to have his name placed on the registry, shall prove that he is a citizen of the 
United States by producing a certificate of naturalization from a court of competent jurisdic
tion; nor shall any proof of his being a citizen be received unlclS he shall first show t.o the 
satisfaction of tbe board of registry that he is unable to Jlroduce such certificate." 

The act of 1866 is amendatory and supplementary to that of 1865. 
Section 2 of this act declares .. that no person shall be placed on BUch register if be sball 

be objected to by oup. of the inspectors or by a qualified voter of the city within which the 
election district is situated, unless he sball be known, or proved to the satisfaction of such 
iD8pectors, to be at tbe time a q lIalified voter of such election district; nor shall tbe name of 
any person be placed or retaincd on sllch register without thc concllrrence of three of the four 
inspectors, nor except in case of compliance with section 7 hereof." . 

No person born out of the United States shall be placed on .ucb register, unleu he shall, 
to the personal knowledge of three of tbe iD8pectors, have been duly naturalized, or shall 
prove his naturalization, as provided in the act hereby amended. [Such JilrovisiODl are 
found in section 4 of the act of 1865, as follows: .. And any person not born ID the United 
States, on applying to have his name placed on tbe registry, shall prove that he is a citizen 
of the United States by producing a certificate of naturalization from a court of competent 
jurisdiction; nor shall an! otbpr proof of his beinlt a citizen be received, unlCl\8 be sball 
first show, to the satisfaction of tlie board of registry, that he is unable to produce such 
certificate. "] 

When the question is raill8d upon the naturalization of a peraon, proof shall be made to • 
the satisfaction of the inspectors, by his own oath or. otllllrwise, tbat the person claimiog t.o be 
placed on the register is the identical perllon namOO in tbe certificate he produces. 

Section 7 of tbe act of 18ti6 declares that "in the cit\es of New Yorle and Brook1ru the 
name of no person sball be placed uplln said rPgl~tpr, unless he shall appear in person Wore 
the said inspectors, and prove to tbeir satisfaction his right to vote at the next election, in Ibe 
election district in w hicli he claims the right to vote." • 

OI'INION. 

FiT.t. If tbree inspectors have personal knowledge tbat the applicant bas been duly 
naturalized, it is their clear and imperative duty to register his name, if he po8IeIIMI tbe 
otlter requisite qualifications. 

SUOfId. If tbey have not such knowledge, then the right of the applicant to be registered 
is to be established in tbe following manner: 

1. By tbe production of a certificate of naturalization issued to the applicant by a coon 
of COm}lCtent jurisdiction, and all courts of record are such courts. 

2. If he is unable to produpe sucb cprtificate, tht'n the board are to be satisfied by other ptoo£ 
(aud the oath of the applicant should be taken as pTimti faci. sufficieut evidence) that Ibe 
applicant has been dilly naturalized by a court of competent jurisdiction. 

TAi7d. 1"11. pTOd.Clioll of tAe TtCOf'd of tAe COIITt, beilllf all tzemplijiclltiOll IUreDf IIlIdel'li • 
• eal of tAe COllrt, alld Itllerall, kllOlll1l .. II cerlificat. of lIatllTalizatioll, U COIIclll.iN triIl_ 
of IAe facts tluTeill ,talcd; alld al,o COllclll.il" nlidellca tAat alt tAe ,Telimillari", Tt'laird " 
lUll! to e_IabtisA a rillid to nal"Tuli:atioll Aaf}e beell complied teilA. This was adjudged by the 
court of apppals in tbis State, in the case of McCautry f},. Marsh, I Seldon, 26:J; and in 
Stark 11 •• Chesapeake Insnrancll Company, 7 Cranch, 420; Ritche ",. Putnam, 13 Wend., 
624; Spratt 11 •• Spratt. 4 Peters, :J93. . 

£oIlTtA. It follows that where tbe applicant produces the record of the court establisbing 
tbe fa~t of his naturalization. the only inquiries open and remaining for the board to mab, 
and upon which they are to be satisfied, are: . 

] st. Is the r('cord produced the actual record issued to the applicant by a court of competent 
jnrisdiction? and 

2d Is the applicant the real person described in the record or certificate, and upon whose 
right to citizensbip the court bas adjudicated 1 

If tbese facts are ('stablisbed to tbe satisfaction of tbe inspectors, IA,., Nil .. 110 1'#.0' ritAI 
10 Te/ .... 10 regisleT IAt III,m. of IA. applicaflt, tI"lImifll( Ae ,.,11 tile otller TelJlliI1te lJIIal~iou. 

Three inspectors are competent and necessary to decide all questions. 
HENRY E. DAVIES. 
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WITNESS continued: I have no doubt, and so answered them, that 
when a man applied to be registered and produced a naturalization cer
tificate, and when there was no doubt of its being the original seal of the 
court and signature of the clerk, it was conclusive, and that the inspector 
could not go behind that. I selected Judge Davies to get an opinion from 
because he had been and was a very prominent republican, and because his 
opinion would be of more service than my own, for I was a ~litician as 
well as a lawyer, and he was a lawyer without being a politician, excellt 
in his natural affinities towards the party with which he acted. He gave 
an opinion, which I furnish to the committee, and it is to the effect that 
the certi1icate of naturalization was conclusive npon the inspector. 

3493. Q. I understood you to say that you addressed a meeting assem
bled at Tammany Hall under that call. 

A. Yes, sir; and I also answered more than a hundred qnestions, I 
should think, that were asked by different inspectors about the carrying 
out of the peculiar and rather blind expressions of our registration 
and election law. There were a good many republicans present. The 
intention of the meeting was to have it private, but I recognized several 
gentlemen there, one of them from the United States marshal's office, and 
I very politely told them th~t it was a private meeting, and that if they 
wished to go they conld, and that if they wished to stay they could. The 
main object of the meeting was to consult 8S to the effect of naturalization 
eertificatt's. The meeting occupied, I should think, about an hour. Another 
reason of the meeting was to say that instructions would be prepared 
for the inspectors and sent to them. The yeat' before a pamphlet instruct
ing them as to their duties was distributed by the board of police to each 
inspector and canvasser, by order of the board, and was prepared by one 
of the commil'\.~ioners, one of the clerks, and myself, who am counsel to 
the police board. This year the board, in its discretion, agreed not to 
distribnte them. . The repUblican party reprinted the same thing in sub
stance, with some amendments taking different views on some matters, 
and we reprinted it exactly without chatlging it, and with a preface. We 
thought to have got it in time to have distributed it at that meeting, but 
it was not ready and had to be sent through the post office. 

3494. Q. Was it sent to the inspectors auf! canvassers before the day 
of election' ' 

A. 0, yes; and before the registration was completed. 
3495. Q. State whether it is practicable, considering the organization 

of the election boards and boards of canva.~sers, and police forct\, and of 
vigilance committees, to practice frauds on the ballot·box, in the cOlmt
ing or by manipulating ballots. 

A. I do not think it is possible where there are only two tickets, but 
where there are three tickets it is very possible and very probable-that 
is to say, that it' two persons are nlllning for the office of governor, it 
L'J wholly impossible to cheat; but if three persons are runlling for the 
assembly, or if six are running, as is sometimes the case here, it is very 
easy, by collusion among all the cun,assers and the poll clerkR, to pre
!lent one of the two candidates between whom the fight lies with the por
tion of the vote which haa been really cast for one of tlie minor olles, 
who could not be elected. 

349tt Q. That can be done by tampering with the ballots and trans
ferring them from one box to anothe~. 

A. No, sir; they would have to do it after the ballots ha,-e been 
de.~troyed, and woultl have to alter the tallies. For instance, if A. B. 
had 100 vote.~, B. C. had, 90 votes, another 30, !lnother 20, it would be 
very easy to diminish the votes of the lowest two by five or ten and add 
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them to the vote of one of the others; but there would have to be a sort 
of consent or collusion with the candidate himself. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

3497. Q. In a ward where one candidate gets 500 votea and another 
candidate gets 350, what is to prevent the transfer of votes from one 
candidate to the other' 

A. I do not think that could be done, because men are always present 
watching. The cauvass is very public and well watched. And an alter· 
ation would show ,in the general result; that is to say, it would look 
very odd for Horatio Seymour to get 100 votes on the electoral ticket 
and a man on the same ticket to get only SO, because in this t'ity 
the machiuery runs pretty regularly. 

3498. Q. Just that sort of discrepancy arose in this city laat year, 
did it not' 

A. I have known such instances, but they are very few' 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

3499. Q. By whom are the baUots destroyed' 
A. The canvassers for the precinct; the statute obliges them to 

destroy them. The reason for the statute atises from the fact, that it had 
been shown several years ago that the ballots when removed had been 
tampered with . 

. 3500. Where a,re the returns of the registers required by law to be 
kept between the time Of'l'ebristration and the time of voting! 

A. There are certainly three meetings of the registers in this city, and 
perhaps four. "One copy of the list made at the first meeting is to be 
kept by each of the inspectors, and carefully presen"ed by him for use 
on the other days of their meeting for revision and correction." One 
copy is to be filed with the police commissioners. This disposes of five 
copies. "The sixth cOllY of the list is, immediately after its completion, 
to be posted in some conspicuous place in the room in which the meeting 
is held, so as to be accessible to any elector who may desire to examine 
it or make copies thereof; and the seventh copy is to be filed in the 
bureau of elections. Upon the final adjournment each of the inspectors 
keel)S a copy of the registry, now fully completed, and files a fifth with 
the county clerk, a sixth in the bureau of elections, in the office of the 
chief clerk of the metropolitan police." 

3501. Q. Do you know of any irregularity in the keeping or use of these 
returns prior to the last election f 

A. 1 do not know of any irregularity, except from the affidavits which 
I have obtained by official inquiry. 

3502. Q. What was that f 
A. Such as taking the lists to political committees at headquarters. 
3503. (~. Could those lists have been in any way manipulated to the 

iI\iury of the election by the cODllllittee to which they may have been 
delivered! 

A. It might have been done, but would have boon ve,ry difficult. The 
most that could have beeu done would have been to manipulate them, 
if all the poll registers had been in collusion. Such a thing as that is 
pretty difficult. 

By Mr. Ross: 
3504. Q. Was it to the democratic organization that these lists were 

taken' 
A. I only know of their beiug taken to the Fifth A venue committee 

We did not want them. 
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By Mr. HOPKINs: 
3505. Q. You obly know this from what you heard' 
A. I heard two men testify to if.. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
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3506. They were taken there to be canV1Ul8ed, I suppose' 
A. I do not know what the object was. It is sufficient to say that it 

isjust as susceptible of an innocent implication as of a guilty; and is as 
BU8Ceptible of a guilty one as of an innocent one. 

By Mr. KERR: 
3507. Q. Referring back to your testimony on Thursday, in reference 

to these circnlars, I understood you to say tbat circulars were signed 
without the knowledge of the parties with whose names they were signed , 

A. Yes, sir; I have brought one or two other circulars to which Mr. 
Tweed's name was signed and which I b8lieve he never saw. 

3508. Q. Do you know a judge of the supreme court in this State . 
DalDed James' . 

A. V«.>ry w«.>ll. 
3500. Q. Where is his district! 
A. It is one of the northeastern districts. Oswego is in his district, 

and so is St. Lawrence. 
3510. Q. Is it remote from the city of New York' 
A. It could not very well be more remote; it is geographically, and 

morally, and politically remote. 
3511. Q. Do yon know of J udge James being here on the day of elec

tion, and if 80, for wbat purpose' 
A. Jndge James was b«.>re on the day of election, and I believe tbe day 

before.. He held a court at the Metropolitan Hotel. I had official notice 
of the fact given me by the police anthorities that he would be here to 
issue orders of mTest and to issue writs of habeas corpus. 

3512. Q. In pursuance of what law of the State of Ne,v York did he 
come here to hold court in this city' 

A. There is no law allowing him to do 80, and there is no law forbid· 
ding it. It is probably constitutional, because a judge of the supreme 
court in this State has jurisdiction everywhere in the State Z but the 
praciiice has always been until the feuds between the Ot'ntral railroad and 
the Erie road, and the last election, for a judge never to ex«.>cute an order 
out of his own district, or to hold court out of bis own district, except on 
the request of the judges of the district into which be goes. It was 
regarded, as it was undoubtedly, a precautionary selection on tbe part of 
the minority party of this city. They ouly possessed one magistrate in 
the whole city, Justice Kelly; alIthe rest were democrats. Justice Kelly 
had power to issue orders of arrest, but not writs of habeas corpus. Judge 
James did is..~ue several orders of urreat, of which I afterward8 had official 
notice, and the papers which he forwarded to me I sent to the court of 
special sessions for action, where they belonged. He issued one writ of 
iabta oorpWl, and under that discharged an inspector of elp.ction. No 
notice of it was given to the attorney for tbe people, and consequently 
the people were not represented. I am the man to whom notice should 
hat"e been given. The notice should be preliminary to the hearing, and' 
it i$ a misdemeanor for a judge to hear a writ without notice to the party 
interested. In that case I had no such notice before the hearing. 

2513. Q. State whether there exists in the la.ws of the State of New 
York, either general or relating to this county, any law that makes it 
the duty of the superintendent of the police to canse to be made a. census 
of the qnali1ied electors of this city prior to an election' 
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A. There is no such law. 
3514.· Q. Do you know of any attempt being made by the superin

tendent of police, prior to the last election, to have such a census taken! 
A. There was an order issued some time ago, when the board consisted 

of three republicans to one democrat, that the superintendent should 
take a census for the coming election. The board was equally divided 
at the last election, and'the two democrats forbade the superintendent 
taking the census on the ground that it took a large number of policemen 
from their duty, but he claimed to act under the prior order, which was 
not rescinded, and he was understood to have taken such a census. 

3515. Q. Do you know whether that order for the census was regarded 
as having legal validity' 

A. Judge Bosworth and Mr. Brennan, the two democratic commission
ers, thought that a prior order relating to one election could not be under
stood as applying to another election, without new action; Mr. Acton 
and 1\11'. 1\lannerie thought it did, and the superintendent went under bis 
old order. 

3516. Q. You have stated that there is no law giving the board authority 
to order such a census' 

A. No, sir. 
3517. Q. Do you know as a matter. of fact how that census was 

attempted to be taken' ' 
A. Yes, sir. I have two books in my office and they have all the rest 

up there. One or more policemen were detailed to map out each election 
district, and to go from house to house and ask at the door, wh9 liyed in 
the house over 21 years of age' The supposition was that an answerwould 
be given. If given, it was taken down, and if refused, that was stated. 
The object of it was to compa,re it with the register's book as a cbeck. 
The avowed object was to prevent, and if carried out 8S avowed it would 
decidedly prevent, fraud. But whoever could get sight of these books 
could perpetrate very extensive frauds by giving assumed names 
of men absent from tbe city, or non-voters, aud use their name and 
residence to vote on illegally. ' 

3518. Q. 'Vho had the cnstody of tllCse books after they were made! 
A. Practically, this year the superintendent of police had control of 

them, because the board did not treat them as records. 
3519. Q. From your knowledge of politics in this city for the last ten 

years, and from the habits of persons of foreign birth in procuring nam
ralization, I ask you to staw whether it is a fact or not, that during the 
years of the war sllch persons, in a greater proportion than hltherto, 
declined or failed to become citizens of the United Stutes' 

A. I know that fuct as a citizen and as an official, and as a member of 
committees to raise troops in this city.· I know that both Ilartie8 com
plained, especially the democratic party, of the abstaining of Germans 
and Irishmen, and other foreigners, from naturalizing, lest they should be 
subject to the draft, and of persons destroying their naturalization certifi
cates on the same grolln<l. The records of the courts will show tbat 
during the years 1862, 18(')3, 18641 186.5, naturalizations were compara
tively few, while the arrivals at thIS port in the few years previously bad 

. been very great. . 

By the CH.A.IRMAN: • 
3520. Q. Yon say that the democratic members of the poliet" board 

refused to make au order to require the superintendent of the police to 
cause the c~nsus to be made in the'year 1868' 

A. Yes, S11'. 
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3521. Q. H a faithful census had been made by competent officers, 
would it not have furnished the means of detecting fraudulent-voting' 

A. To a great extent it would; and yet it would be also liable to per
yersion. 

3522. Q. H it was kept in the hands of proper officers' 
A. Of non-partisan officers. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

3523. Q. Or of honest partisan officers' 
A. That would be a very singular phrase in tbis city to be applied to 

either party. 
By Mr. KERR: 

3524. Q. Using that phrase in that very peculiar form, is it possible for 
there to be an honest partisan officer' 

A. I mean in reference to keeping the custody of these records.' I do 
not mean to say that there cannot be absolutely such a thing as an hon
est partisan officer, but I mean that such a phrase as that in reference to 
meh custody would be very queer indeed. It would be a queer phrase 
to 1U!e in relation to the custody of such papers, to expect any very ben-
eficial re8ll.lt from it. . 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
3525. Q. You say that a census would furnish the meaus of fraudulent 

voting by enabling repeaters to vote on real names, or aliasesi or others 
not entitled to vote. Would not a registration containing rea names of 
lIoN fide residents enable repeaters to vote upon the names of persons 
entitled t.o vote, but who did not in fad vote, especially towards the 
clO8e of the polls' • 

.A. Yes, sir. It is proper for me to add, that the obtaining such a . 
registration in the city of New York can only be partial, exceedingly 
partial; because the answer is not obligatory, and persons would refuse 
to answer. With all these immense tenement houses, where there are 
perhaps a hundred voters living, and where removals within a few days 
before the election are very numerous, such a registration must be partial. 

3526. Q. Would not the same difficulty apply to the registry laws' 
A. No, sir; because when persons come to register at their new resi

dence they are obliged first to take their names from the registry at their 
old residence. 

3521. Q. How many police officers are there in this city' 
A. I think about 2,000. . 
3528. Q. Is that a competent force to preserve peace and order' 
A. :No, sir, it onght to be double; tbis city ought to have 4,000 police. 

mt'n. 
3529. Q. Are not police officers charged by law with the duty of pre

Yenting the -violation of the election laws' 
A. That is one of their gencral duties. 
3530. Q. Are they not authorized by law, as a necessary incident of 

that power, to adol)t any means that conduces to that end' . 
A. :No, sir, except statutory means. 
3531. Q. Do you say, as a lawyer, that when power is conferred upon 

officers, they cannot adopt the necessary means conducing to that end' 
A. I say that where general powers are conferred upon an officer iu 

8uch general terms as "to preyent frauds at electionR," they can oDly do 
it by tollowing the directions or implication of' some statute. 

3532. Q. In the case of such a statute, is it. Dot an iml)lication that 
the officer may adopt the necessary meaus to enable him to accomplish 
the purpose which he is authorized to accomplish' 
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. A. Yes, sir, in particular cases coming under his personal supervision. 
But the point I was getting at iS1 that the police department can only, 
under the orders to prevent fraUd, employ legislative means of prevent
ing fraud. 

3533. Q. Do you not know that the democratic newspapers and HOme 
leading democratic politicians publicly, aud otherwise, advised the pe0-
ple, and especially democrats, not to furnish the names of persons to 
the police force eugaged in taking the census prior to the laat election' 

A.. I can answer that very pertinently, by saying that, as a demooratic 
editor and a democratic politician, It myself, gave such advice for the 
reason that I deemed such action by the police a dangerous precedent. 

353~. Q. 'Was not such census taken a year ago under the order of the 
police board , 

A. Yes, sir, when the board was composed of three republicans to one 
democrat; and the same advice was given then. The advice was also given 
for the rea&>n that we considered that the less the police department had tAl 
do with political machinery of any kind or description the better; and 88 
a party we had deprecated the placing of the election machinery of the 
city in the hands of the police board, and taking it away from the 
people. • 

3535. Q. Do you know the reputation of Henry E. Davies, John K. 
Porter, Henry Hilton!. James Emott, and William.Fullerton, as lawyers 
and men of integrity' 

A. Yes, sir; in my judgment there are no better lawyers, or men of 
more integrity in the city of New York than those gentlemen. 

3536. Q. State if they gave an opinion as to the duty of an inspector 
of registry and election' 

A. Yes, sir. I am one of the regulllr counsel to the board of police} 
and Mr. Kennedy expressly declined to refer the matters embraced in 
the opinion to myself or my partner, ?tIro Vanderpoel lx>,cause we were 
democrats. He said he would take the opinion of iawyers who were 
republican. 

3537. Q. Will you produce the opinion these gentlemen gave' 
A. Yes, sir. The opinion is as follows: 

Attention is cal1ed to the fol1owing opinion, signed by Henry E. Davies, late chief jU8tice 
of the court of appeals, John K. Porter, late judge of the court of appeals, Henry Hiltoll, 
late jud(!e of Ihe eourt of common pleas, and William Ful1erton and James Emott, late 
jU8tiee8 of the supreme court. 

NEwIYORK, Cktobtr 28, 1868. 
DEAR SIR: We have examined the law as to registry and ,elections, and have arrived at 

the following conclusions: 
First. We are of the opinion that the ins.JMlctors ofre.p8try, commonly called the registers, 

must be .. satisfied" that any person claimmg to be re~tered is a legal voter in the diatriet 
where he claims to be registered, and in seeking to satisfy themselves they may gather evi· 
dence from the statements of theapplieanl, and from other80urees. If, either from aneumi
nation of a person who presents to them a paper purporting to be a certificate of natnrshu
tion, or from other evidence, they are not satisfied that the applicant is the person to whom 
the certificate was ilBUed, or are not satisfied that he is entitled to its possession, in UYIUeh 
case it is the duty of the in8pectors to refnse to register IUch personl. 

Second. As the inspectors must be .. satisfied" of the right of the I'Pplicant to be registered, 
his mere claim to be 80 registered, &part from his oath or from other evidence, does not in 
any way establish his right. Inspectors in receivinlf or rejecting names act quasi judicially, 
and must act fairly upon evidence satisfactory to their own mind •• 

Third. We are of the opinion that the oath of an applicant for registry is not conclusm 
as to his right to be rellistered, and that consequently, eveu if an applicant offers to take, 
and does taks, the leDl osths, the inspectors should still refuse to register him if {rom evi
dence they are satisfied that he is not a legal voter within the election district. 

Fourth. Weare of the opinion that no mliJUlamu can be legally issued to compel an 
inspector to act in a particular manner indicated by a court or judge. Iuspectors act judi· 
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ciaIl7 ill puaing upou &be right oC perlOnl io be registered and io vote. IC one is illDed, the 
iupedol'l are entitlEd io an opportunity to conlult couDlel beCore taking any action, .. it is 
to lie presumed that it has been improvidently iIIned by the court, and that on the attention 
of &be court being directed io tbe facti it will be recalled. Writs of perempiory ... lId ..... 
eIDIIO& lawfully be illued or granted .% ,.rr.. if &bere il no alternative writ in the fil'll 
iDItaaee. the party is entmed to a notice or order to ahow eaUIe, and to be heard on IUch 
lIOtice. If any order were granted apinet a regiater, on luch aPl?lication, it would be appeal
able and should be carried at once to the higheet court. A wnt of peremptory _lIil ..... 
pauted without notlee and without an ol'portunity to oppoee it ia entirely Toid; the writ 
.ut be founded on proofs and allegatioDl of fact made unaer oath, and then may be denied 
IIId diaproved under oath. Ins)lllCtorl IIhould, therefore, when oDe ill lerYed upon them, con
tinue to perform their dutiell aua send for counlel io adviae them. We ahould, however, add 
thai, in our opinion. no paper which 8hall interrupt the proceedings oC the board ean, iC iSlued,
he IepIly lerYed Y; hile the inapeetol'l are engaged in the performance of thelr dutlea, and that 
if Illy attempt is made to break up the board, or io interrupt its proceedingl, it il competen t 
for Ibe board, with the concurrence of three of the inapectors, to order the police to al'J'eK 
the perIOn 80 interrupting, and the police are bound to obey such order. 

Filth. We are of the opiniou that uo name ean be plaCed upon the registry unless &bree 
of lias inspectors are present and all three concur in placing it there. 

Sixth. We are of tile opinion that no regilter who in good Caith obaerYes the provleiona 
of tbe law l'an incur any responsibility, either civil or criminal, even though he may honestly 
err in weighing the evidence u~n any application for registration. • 

Seventb. It is cletU' that J"egl8tel'l mUlt meet at B o'clock a. m. of Friday and Saturday, 
October 30 and October 31, and mUlt adjourn at 9 o'clock p. m. on each day. They cannot 
liS beyond that bour on either day. 

Your obedient servants, 

Jon A. KEliXEDY, Eaq., S.pcri",,"de"t. 

HENRY E. DAVIES, 
JOHN K. PORTER, 
HENRY HILTON, 
WILLIAM FULLERTON, 
JAMES EMOTT. 

3538. Q. Who is Samuel North, , • 
A. Samuel North is a citizen of Chenango county, secretary of our 

democratic State committee; I do not think he holds any office. 
3539. Q. State if he was arrested by the military authorities during 

the war; and if so, for what, and how long he wag held in custody' 
A. He is the Samuel North who was arrested during the progress of 

the presidential election of 1864, but why arrested I do not know. 
3540. Q. Was it by the military authorities' 
A. That is a nice question. I believe the colonel himself claims to 

profess not to know who arrested him, why he was arrested, or anything 
about it. 

3541. Q. How long was he held in custody' 
A. I do not know, but my impression is that it was several months; 

and my impression also is that he was finally discharged without trial. 
3M2. Q. You have stated that a bench warrant was issued for the 
~t of WeBley Allen. Do you know, as a matter of fact, whether that 
warrant eyer reached the hands of the police officer' 

A. I know, aa a matter of fact, that the party to whom I gave the 
warrant stated to me that it had been left at the station-house at which 
Captain Miles commands, with his name written on it; and after the 
election Captain l\tiles arrested the man. 

3543. Q. Do you know whether it reached the hands of Captain l\IiIes 
until the day before the atTest was made f 

A. I ouly know it was left at the station-house some two weeks before 
the election, directed to him. . 

3544. Q~ Did you ever call the attention of the superintendent of 
police, Kennt>dy, to the fact that this warrant had been issued' 

A. 1 do not know. 
3545. Q. Do you not know that some law or regulation requires that 
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aU such warrants shall first pass through the hands of the superintendent 
of police' 

A. No, sir' there is no such regulation, and there could be no snell 
regulation. The law of the State is that any police officer shall execute a 
warrant, and the practice of my office for seven years, unchallenged by 
any instructions to me to the contrary, has been. to send them t;Q the 
station-houses, addressed to private patrolmen, sergeants, and captains; 
and I understand the discipline of the force reqnires that each person 
shall take it, unless there is some objection, to the superintendent, !(I 
get his orders. 

3546. Q. Did you cause the attention of the superintendent of police 
to be called to the fact that this warrant had been issued , 
. A. It Was issued in tbe ordinary way! a8 we issue all warrants directed 

to special officers who take an interest ill cases. 
3547. Q. At this meeting of the democratic inspectors of election, did 

you addse that wheu a person had a certificate of naturalization, it wa..~ 
satisfactory e,vidence of his right to be registered as a voter' 

A. As concluKive, if they had no doubt it had the seal of the court 
. and the signature of the court. . 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

3548. Q. Whut did you consider the necessity of giving such advice 
just at that particular time f 

A. B~eausB, at previous elections, so much trouble and (lifficulty had 
a.rlsen from the fact that it required the concurrence of three inspectors 
to put a man's name on the registry; and, therefore, if the board were 
to vote two and two, ititdid not go on; and the board is divided two and 
two, politically. 'Ve understood instructions were given to the repub
lican inspectors to object to all naturalization papers. 

3549. Q. At what date was this meeting held! 
A. On the Sunday afternoon prior to the election. . 
3550. Q. Before that tillie, had there not been a great deal of excite· 

ment in the city in reference to naturalization papers being scattered 
round; amI had not several men been arre8ted for delivering papers 
charged to have been fraudulently obtained f 

A. There had been two an'ests made by the United States marshal. 
I know of no othl~rs. 

3551. Q. Was Rosenberg one of them' 
A. Yes; I heard he was one of them. 
3552. Q. This meeting, you say, had no connection with the excite· 

ment in regard to those cases at all f 
A. Not the slightest. I do not think the subject was referred !(I, 

except, 1 believe, a reference was made to it by some of the crowd, and 
something was said by me about the marsbal putting up a stool-pigeon 
game to fi'igbten naturalized citizens. I think 1 used that expression. 

By Mr. DICKEY: . 

3553. Q. 'Vas there a meeting also of the <lemocrati'c canV3Ss('rs , 
A. Yes, sir. I produce to the committee the circular .calling tbat 

meeting, amI the ticket of admission to it. . 
The circular and ticket produced by the witness are as folloW's: 

ROOMS OF TAMMANY HALL GENERAL COMMITTEE, 
NeltJ York, October 28, J868. 

SIR: As onl) of the democratic canvaS8eTB, you are respecLfully and urgently invited to 
mect with the committee appointed by the Tammany Hall general committee, fur conference 
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u 10 legal rilrb&s, in tbe main han of Tammany Hall, on Stroday next, tbe first day of Nov
ember, at three o'clock p. m. 

The eDcloeed ticket muat be presented at the door, as without it you cannot enter. 
V cry truly yours, . 

JOHN FOX, 
GEORGE H. PURSER, 
A. OAKEY HALL, 

Cummittell. 

[Card, witb "Tammauy Han" on one side, and" Admit the bearer; NO\'ember 1,]868-
3 p. m.," on the otber.] 

3554. Q. At what date was that meeting' 
A. The canvassers are not appointed nntil very shortly before the 

eledion, and this meeting was held on the Sunday afternoon before the 
election. '. 

3.hl5. Q. At that meeting what instmctions did you give to the demo
cratic canvassers as to counting the votes' 

A. I read them the statute directing that, in case of the electoral ticket 
for President' and Vice-President, each nawe 011 the ticket must be can
TaSl'led, an.d the tickets not counted as a whole. One of my objects in 
calling attention to that fact was to prolong the count as far as pOHsibll', 
so that the interior could not hear from the city of New York as early 
as they had done at former elections. 

3.).)6. Q. So that the result should be announce(l as late as possible f 
A. Yes, sir. 
3557. Q. Your object, then, was to get the returns from the country 

before they got the returns from :Xew York' 
A. Xo; our object was to prevent their getting the New York vote; 

it was nothing to us to get their vote, except as we opened the wires and 
made them send their vote. 

3558. Q. The effect of it, thp.n, was that you would get the vote from 
the country before they could get the vote from the city' 

A. That would be one effect. 
3559. Q. 'Was there a change in that respect from tIle practice of for

meryears! 
A. No, sir; no change in the practice, except to some extent. I have 

been an inspector myself; and u great many inspectors would alwaYI4 
~n,"ass each name 011 the elp.ctoml ticket. Some wonld do so bf'('ause • 
there are always bets as to who shull nm highest on tllC ticket, and who 
shall ron the lowest. 'Ye had another object in this, llnd that was we 
thought tIle vote would be rather close, ~md that we might ('leet some of 
our elef·tors and might not elect others. The tickets are not always COI'

reetly printe(l. It often happens thnt two or three names are left off tlle 
ticket, and it would not do, th('l'ethre, to count each ticket as having 
upon it 33 names, when it migltt only have 30 or 31. 

3.jfJO. Q •. ,As ROon as the l'e:mlt thllll the country began to be an· 
nounced in the city, clid they not then stop cauvassing separate names 
on the ticket, and count them as a whole' 

A. No, sir, I think not. As I understand it, the superintendent of 
police ~U'bitrarily interfet'ed with the sworn canvassers in the discharge 
of their duties, amI directed them to hUlTY up their count. 

3:;Gl. Q. How much lat('1' m\s it before you ret!1l'Ill'd the rNmlt in this 
city this Ye'clr than it was at the last. presidential election' 

A. It was about thI't-'e hours later thlUl usual. 
3:"J62. Q. At what time was the result announced in the city' . 
A. I think about half-past eight. 
3563. How mneh of- the State had you heard from at that time' 
A. We had heard, I guess, from about one-third of it. 
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By the CHAIRMAN: 
3564. Q. When you say that you advised the democratic canvassers to 

canvaas all the names of electors, in the electoral vote for President and 
Vice·President, you mean that the name of each elector on every ticket 
was to be read over' 

A. Yes, sir, agreeably to the schedule furnished them, on which sched· 
ule was the name of every elector. 

3565. Q. Does the law prescribe which ballot-box shall be opened first 
and counted' 

A. Yes, sir; the presidential ballot·boxes. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

3566. Q. Do you mean to say that by half·past eight you had ascer· 
tained the vote of the several wards' 

A. Yes, sir, I think the full result was in; the substantial result was 
in by that time, and the polls closed at six minutes before five o'clock. 

By the CHAmMAN: 
3567. Q. Do you not know that the practice at fonner presidential 

elections in canvassing the electoral vote was simply to count each ticket 
as-a whole without reading the names of each elector' 

A. Yes, sir; it had been. l\Iy attention was first called to this matrer 
in 1864, when the result was yery close. I wish to disavow the remotest 
intention on our part of in any way advising the canvassers in the city 
of New York as to the state of the country polls; and as a matter of fact 
I state that no one single canyasser in the city of New York knew what 
was the country poll, excel)ting as he may have heard it was announced 
at Tammany Hall or Cooper Institute. Allow me also to state that these 
meetings of inspectors and canVRS..'ler8 are not unnsual. It so happens 
that I addressed a meeting of inspectors, of the first rel)ublican party 
too, of which I was a member. 

3568. Q. Will you l)rotluce to the committee the law as to the can· 
vassing of the electoral votes' 

A. The lnw of 1&1:1, chapter 5131 llrovides for the canvass in the State 
of New York, and the order in which they shall be canvassecl; amended 
in 1856 by chupter 79. The law ill relation to electors is in First Re,'ised 

. Statu~s, page 435. It is as follows: 
And the result, being fOllnd, the inspectoTII 8hall 8urely attacb to a statement of ilia 

canvass one ballot of each kind, found to have been giveu for the officers to be chosen at soch 
election, any or either of them, except thosll given for electoTII of President or Vice·!'reIi· 
dent. i • *. • * • • • • • 

When the electors of President and Vice·President shall ~ chosen at any election, the 
inspectors shall make a separate ranV888 and statement of the votes given, and for eleclol'l 
in the order prescribed in the last preceediug section. . 

Will you allow me to add also that at the meeting of inspectors I sub
mitted to them the opinion of the attorney general of the State, which 
I now present to the committee. 

The following il:l the paper presented: 
Opi.iOfl oj 'Ae IIIto"." letter.' o. 'Ae d.,~. oj board. oj rtli.,,., ".d n'lIpeelin. 

The attorney gt!nerlll of tbis State baving been interrogated 88 to the duty of boards of 
registry and in8pection, anlWeTII under date of October lit, 88 follow. : 

STATE OF NEW YORK, ATTORNF.Y GENERAL·S OFFICE, 
.dtb"." (k'uiHr J9, 1868. 

GENTLEMEN: Absence from the rity has prenntpd me from an8wpriug the inquiries eoo· 
tained in your letter of September 30 until the present moment. 

The law does not require a naturalized citizen in any case to preeent his eel1i6rate ohat· 
nralization to the board of inspectors on offering his votl! on election day. Such board hal 
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110 IfPl autbority to require it. On offering his vote, if cballen~, he is only required to 
take, first. Ihe preliminary oath, and answer all questions authorized to be put to him under 
that oalb. II is immaterial as to his ultimate right to vote, how he an8wers such questions, if 
he does not refose to answer Buch. He is, although the challenge be not withdrawn, still 
entitled to vote, if he will take, second. the geueral oatb, which must be administered; and 
hi. vole cannot. on takin~ Buch oath. for any cause be rejected. 

The object oflhe preliminary oath is to eli('it facts upon which the person offeriu~ hi~ vote 
may be advised as to his rights. But such advice is not coutrolling. Tbe right is with Ihe 
eIeetor, to judge of his own qualifications as a voter; aud ifhe is willing to take Ib .. general 
OIIh his vote must be received by the board. 

The board. when met to make rPgistration of votel"il, have a right to reqnire the produc. 
tioo of tbe naturalization papel"il of a naturalized citizen offering himself tor registry. Y Oil 

uk "if Ihe inspectol"il have the right arbitrarily to reject the voter because of a mere 8l1Spi
eion Ihat the papers were wrong 1" If the papers are in form and have the signature of 

·Ihe clerk and Ihe seal of the court impressed, I am of opinion tbat the board has no legal 
power to disregard them. 

If they should assnme that the papers were spurious in any. case and reject them. and 
refute to register the name. they would do so at their peril and render themseh'ea liable, if 
the person rejected was a legal voter. . 

II is very difficnlt to imagine a case in which it wonld be a pnldent or a proper exercise of 
olIieial dUly to do so. 

The principle is fundamental. as applied to all judicial proceedings, that the seal of the 
f01II1 from which the record emanales implies the absolute verity of the record and makes it 
l"OIIei1l8ive. 

A eer1ificate of natnralization under the seal of a court of competent jurisdiction I do not 
believe can be disregarded at the mere caprice of the board; and it would be an arbitrary 
IIId i1\egal exercise of power to assume that the seal 80 impressed was forged or surrepti. 
liollliy affixed. 

Re6pectfnI1y, yours, 

Messrs. XORTO!ll and lIoNT.\NGE. 

M. B. CHAMP):.AIN, 
AIIOnl'Y Oe1ltrtli. 

XEW YORK, Janl/ary!!, 1869. 
JOHX ll. )[CCFN:X sworn and ('xamined, (at the instance of }Ir. Kerr.) 

By Mr. KERR: 
356!I. Question. YV'hat is your official pORition1 
Allilwer. 1 mn at present one of the jlHlg('s of the superior (~ourt of 

this cih·. 
35iO: Q. 'Wer(' )'ou one of the judges of the court (lw'ing the )'ear 

of ]868! 
A. Yes; I have been one of its judges for the last fh-e years. 
35i1. Q. 'Vho were your aAsociates during the year' 
A. Chief .J ustice nobertsolli now (ieceased, J mlge OarYin, Judge 

lforell, Judge Barber, and JUt ge Jones. 
3572. Q. Is your court a court of record, that has power to nntnmlize 

11f'1"li01I1I of foreign birth! 
A. Yes, Rir. . 
3573. (~. It has appeared.in cvidelwe lwre that dm-iog the month of 

October last, from the 1st to th('! 23d, inchlRiw, n number of p('rsoos 
":I.'re naturalized in the superior court of the eity and county of New 
lork. I hund )'OU Il statenwnt of the llluuberM naturalized upon each 
day during that month, as furnished by the clerk of that court, and I 
ask you to detail to the committee, in :YOllr own. way, somewhat sped
lifucllly, th .. manner in which this naturalization was conducted ill ~'our 
t'ourt, and. so far Ilil ~'on know, in the conrt wl1l'11 held by allY one of 
~'our as..~ooiates, 

A. Judge Gan-in awl myself ,nre the principal judges engaged ill 
llatlll"'.llization. I always took Ill,)" sent at 12 o'clock, and sometimes 
Ilf'fol'f' 12, and we pursned tile ordinary conrse pursued ill the conrt fl"Om 
the time that I first knew it. .ludge Oar,;n sat from the time the court 
\\-as opellet! ill the morning. about 10 o'clock, until 1j o'do('k, and I 

!!:! T 
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woul£l then relieve him. l sut olle night. nntil 11 or 12 o'dock. It was 
a night. when we werf' \"('11' much pl"f:'RSed, HIull desirt'd to aftord ('\"1'1')" 
facility to thost' who were clmnol'ing for their paperR. . 

3574. (~. Bel,.rin at the time when an applicant (~nll1e into your COUlt· 
room, and Rtate how yon tI"lUlAActe(l this business, stt>]l by step. 

A. 'VeIl, the paper was mal}(~ out· by thl' cll'l'k of the ('ourt, or b~' 
sODle one. TIle applicant himself, with his palK'r already made ont, 
came in and presented it to the court, and t.he apl)1icaltt for the right of 
citizenship and hiR witneslt were both sworn together, and tll(,11 they 
passl'd along to the dl'rk W]1O administt>retl the oath of citizenship 
to tIle man claiming the boon of dtizenship. 

3;'')75. Q. The oath of l'itizeushi(l was not administered, b~' t1w conrt ! 
A. 0, yes; in the )wesl'uce of t.he ('ourt. 
:J576. Q. Then yon did not know tIl(' origin of tIlt' applications! 
A. 'Ve did not ns a mIl'. They clln ('OIl1l1 in almost any form; tIlt'~· 

have printed forms, t·he 01\1~' forms in fiwt that we han' e\'er al~tl'd l1pOll~ 
but they can brillg the application in a. written form. 

3577. Q. State with what particularity and care, lluring tho~ hun-iell 
days, you were ill the habit of' examining parties and tlwir witnesses. 

A. 0, we were yery careful; I was yery careful, and so wos Judgt· 
Garvin. 

3578. Q. What was the usual course! 
A, The applicant and his witness were brought up before me aUfI 

sworn. First I would put the ordinary (IUeations to the persol) apl'l,\'ing 
for his papers, to see whether he was a proper and fit sllQjcct fiJrret'eh·· 
ing tIle rights of citizenship. After examining tlll' applicant ]Iimself~ I 
would then l'xamiue the wihwR~. to Imow how long hl' had known tlw 
man in thi~ conntr,\", That was done yet)· ,,})ee(1il,Y, of courl«', 'Yhell 
we haw our Park fined with l'erson~ who are endeavoring to get a 
chalwe to exerdse the right to vote upon such Illl occaHion lUI a prl'si
dentinl ell'ction, of ('.ourse, it cannot be expected we woultl take that 
time tlmt won1tl be takNl if there ,vert' only t.wo 01' three applil~aut8 a 
day. Very few a]>pli('ations for citizenship had been made in our court· 
from the time tile war began until the present time, comparatiYely 
speaking. 

3579. (1, In t.he course of your adminiRt.ratioll of this duty, did yon 
eonfer the right of citizenship upon nearl~' all who applied for it Y 

A. No, HiI'; a large proportion of these I r~jecte<l. 
:3580. Q. 'VIlIlt did ;\"ou do \\'hen you ~jectetl a mau1 
A, I woul(1 tear up the palwrs, so that. the papers could not ugain gt~t 

betore another judge, and thm\\" the pieces at my teet. 
:J581. <~. Did you (lisl)Ose in that. way of Ilny eonsiderabll' uumber! 
.A. I ma~' have r~jected, (aud 1 am quite sure that JUllge Garvin did, 

for I WUK on tIle bent'll with him when he was naturalizing; before hi~ 
hour was Ul),) at the lowest l~alcullltion, from five to teu pel' c('nt. 

:t,)82. Q, State to the ('Olmnittt'e whether, in the time ;\·ou were giving 
to t.hat business, you bad au opportunity of det{'ctillg the tilet t.hat A 
H, for instance, was (~olllillg in tlwre as 11 witness fiJI' half Il dozen pel" 
sons or for a dozen. 

A. YCH, sir, I Raw lllan~' sncll, Hnd when I canght a mall at that OIWt' 
I never would rect,iy{' hi!! applil'lltion again. I can retain fal'cs in m",
memory as long IlS any other perltou of my age. I qnit~kly d('tect('d t heNt." 
persons, and not only that, but I put them under aTI'cKt when I fountl 
them coming back a sel~oll(l time. 

3583. Q. -Where did ~'OU hold YOIll" (~ourt during the time ~·ou were 
(loing this business' 
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A.. Prinl'ipally in the superior court room. There were two or three 
eyenings when there was a great press, and when foUl' judges were sit· 
ting, that I held court in the board of councilmen room; at other times 
I sat ill the superior court room. 

35S!. Q. During all this time where was the clerkls office, with refer· 
.. net' to the place "·here you sut amI did business ~ 

A. Immetliatel~r upon my right. 
:~i. Q. Where were )11'. lleeb and lIt·. Sweeney f 
A. Thf.'ir office!! were ill the old City Hall, amI our court· rooms are in 

thl' brown stone building on Chambers Rtreet. 
3.186. Q. How lDllny derks did ~·ou generally have in the court· room ! 
~-\. Two, one upon each side of Ill(>. 
:J;i87. Q. 'Vhat were their tluties ! 
A. One wa.<; to swear the applicants aud their witnesS('s, and to hell' 

me in dl.'tecting ti-anels that might be att{'mptetl to be llerpctrated. I 
ne" .. r administeretl the oath unlcsR the principal and the witness were 
together, antl m~· positive instructions to the clerks were not to deliver 
any papers to a human being but tllC' person applying for the right to 
be> n citizen. 

3.j88. Q. Did you t'wr adminish.'r the oath of citizenship to any 1)('1" 
:;Oil!! in squad8 or singly who were outsi(le of your court·room Y 

A. Sever in my life, nor to seluads in thc court· room. I would be a 
foolish mall, when we haye such s}IIl'1l4id honest material there to make 
citizeng out of, amI who deemed it nn honor to become snch, to resort 
to anything that WH~ tricky or mean or contemptible. 

:wm. Q. Do ~·ou belieYe, from your knowledge of the circumstances 
amI the sW'l'Olmdings of those room8, it to have be{'n possible that at 
any time all~- number of I'crHon8 could have come into your court·room, 
nDd could tlwre, under any prt'tt'xt 01' hy any trick or device, have gone 
through the }Irocess of natura.Jizatillll without tllemselyes having been 
personally present before you' 

A. I should think not. They eould not do it a second time before me, 
and 1 do not think they could the tirst time. Two strangers might come 
in with their Imperil made out, and might swear to them, and might go 
through all tIl(' examination, but ther would have to be very 8killed men 
to do it. 

3.190. Q. ~UJl}lose that tell men I'Ihould come up here now and Hwear 
that they had each been naturalizc<l in the superior court presided over 
by Judge llcCunll, in the city amI comIty of New York, without them
il('lw14 haYing b{'('n inside hig court· room t 

A. They would be liars of the tirst water, or peI-hapR I had better 
modify that, lind &'l~. that it would be illl}loI'lRible, unless they were more 
thau human. 

3591. Q. Yon mllde it It rule, then, absolutely to have or to SUppOSl' 
that ~'ou batl, all persons applying tor naturalization in tllCir own proper 
person before you witlt tbeir witnl'ssc's! 

A. Yes, sir, in every instance. 
3.j9'.!. Q. How did you indicate to the clerks whose duty it was to hund 

to the applicants their tinal ct'rtificntl's the fact that yon bad passed upon 
thl'ir applications f 

A. I signed my iuitialR to the application and handed it to all ()fficer, 
and the officer passell it to the clerk, and the clerk swore in till' appli· 
('ant all(l directed him to go to the l'lerk's office and get his certiticate of 
citizenship. 

3.1j~{. Q. Look at the application of Daniel Sullivan and state whether 
the order for the ('ertiticate to issue in tllat case was signed by you, a1lll 
if so, how. 
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A. It WIlS I';ignecl by me; these are my genuine initials; that is the 
way in which I haye been in the habit uf making tIle order since I have 
b~n upon tIle bench, and I beliew it is the wa~- in which all my HAAOCi-
utes l10 it. • 

3594. Q. Ar(' you awnre of a similar practict' IIl't'vlliling in the other 
eourts of record here r 

A. I do 110t know. I know that wbell I wus naturulized myself, twent~-
tltr(~e ~-l'ars since, thnt wus the nde. 

35!)i). (~. Look at the application Clf )HdlU(>1 Kerwin, and state if that 
is ~:our signature upon it. 

A. Y l~S, sir; I remember that Ilu\n, Kerwin j and I rt:'memb('r Sullivan 
also. -

ai)96. Q. Look ut the application of )Iuximilian B('c~k, and stHte if 
yonI' signatnre to thut is genuine. 

A. I think it is. 
3"i9i. Q. Examirw the pUller and state whether, in yc:.u jnd~'1nt>nt, 

these sewral nalll(,S (not, yours and th(' clerk'loI, but the other names) 
are not all ex('euted by the sUllie haud. 

A. They H})l>l'Ur to be all tlw sam(', but in such a eas(' I would sUbjt>t't 
all the parties to a severe eross-examination. 'Vh(,11 I found pa}lltrs like 
these in the same handwriting, I would, ask the 1~J1plicant fo .. c'itizen
ship, and his witll('RS if the Rignntures were their8, and if thl'y said the~
were, I took it for grHnte(1 thnt it was tl1ll'. The initials upon tllis )laper 
of Maximilian Beek do not look like Illy sib'1mtlll'e, but tlwy JUay II aye 
been signed by me with n new l1e)). 

3598. Q. It appears that on the Htll tlllY of October there wert' 
'naturalized in tIlt' 8up('lior court ~,1O!) l1e1'S0118; ean Jon ten about how 
long ~'on and ~-onr assodatl'l'I, who sat at all on that day, were in ses
sion f 

A. Yes; I can tell ~-on all about that da~-. Judge Garyill came down 
that morning ('arIy nnd opened llis branch of the court. He stated to 
me the night before that tbere WIU! n very gr('at prt:'SSllI"e of' people to 
get their papers, amI that I had better l'ume dowll eHrly and open 
:Inother branch of the court. I came down tbe uext JUorning about 10 
o'clock and opened allot,her hranch of the court on the same floor. The 
court-room WllS crowded to snfiocation, and my doing so dill not seem 
to relieve tbe court at all. Judge Barbel' was up stairs holding anoth('r 
branch of the court in the general term room, and ,Tu.dge Jones was also 
holding eourt in the little sIll'cial term 1'ooni, so that upon that day we 
had fUllr .llUlges naturaliziug. I sat that night later than on any otb e1' 
night; I felt it my dutJ to do so; I look upon the boon of dtizenship 
as a very great boon; and I haYl~ no doubt tbat those a}lpl~-illg for it 
look upon it in the same light. 

;~5!)tl. (~. How late did ;you sit that night! 
A. I think till after 11 o'clock. 
:moo. Q. 1)0 you know how long' the otlwl' juclges sat 1 . 
A. I tllink I can tt'll ~-ou. Judge Garyin was worn out, I think, about 

1 o'eloek in the da~-. He luul emne down there Y('Q- earl~·. Jud~ 
Jone~ I think sat till ahout 2 o'e1ock, and .Judge Barber until nbout tbe 
8ame hour, until th(>~- hroke the Jll'(,~SUl'l·. I rt'lllained ill session uutil 
11 at nig-ht. 

:~G01. Q. Do ~-Oll recolll'e! tlU' date of the iustitutiop of the proCt't.·ll
ings against l{ol'lenberg t 

A. I do not. ll'ecollet·t that I r('fnsed JIlen eoming from then' ns wit-
1l1'~SeR I"l'peatedly-mt'l\ who I ~mpposed w('rl~ c'Oll1lel'ted with that offic ..... 

:lGIJ:!. (~. }·'roll1 tlU' 5th to tlJe lath of Oetobel', inclusive, thel'(> were 
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from 1,42;; to 1,Sf;/i persons naturalized in a day-state whether yon 
have all~' distinct recollection of the number of judgeR who co·operated 
in the business of naturalization upon those days. 

A. :Yo; I cannot tell; one day we had five judges sitting, and I 
believe I forgot to mention that Chief .T nstice Uobertson naturalized 
some persons on the 14th; a~ a geneml thing he did uot do mnch of that, 
work. He was an old man and we tried to keep the rongh work of the 
profession a way from him. 

360:1. Q. Did yon at any tilDe during this business exehule the public 
from the roOID in which you were doing it! 

A. Xever. 011 the contJ'ary, when a reporter for the press mUlIe in, 
I always ofiere(I him ('very facility in tlw world. We w('re doing this 
natunllization h01)('stly amI properly, amI we did not car(' for the worM 
~ing us. "'hen I saw it charged in the papers that we had f'xclnded 
~me reporters, I felt wry indignant indeed. 

3604. Q. Do you know an~·thing about a visit made to New York by 
,Judge Jawes~ a non·resident judge of the supreme court of this State f 

.\. I will stutt' all I know about it. 8iu('e I have had the honor to be 
a judg(' of the superior court I have reti'aiued from interfering actively 
in elections, amI I have remained at home after voting. This year I 
\'ot('(l earl:\y, lind then rt'turned to my home Ilnd staved ther{'. "'hile at 
home I wa:o; ('alled for by some of in~' RerYUnts, Rtating. that some men 
wanted to s('e me. I called them up ill my library, amI they told me that 
a man hy the HaUte of l\1cLoughlin-I may he mistaken in the name, but 
Ill' was an Irh,hman-had been arre.<>ted, mul tlle~' stated tIl(' faets attend· 
ing hiil arrest ill a wry concise wa~·. They said that a certain judge waR 
1Ita~'illg at til(' l'Ietropolitan Hotel, and that this man had been taken 
there and was about to be sent somewhere els('. I I-Iaid I knew Judge 
James amI knew him to be It good·hearted mall, who would not perpf" 
trate au,. wrong against enn the humblest citizen, and that I would go 
and i!('f' him. I w('ut down to tI)(' ::\Ietropolitan Hotel and inquired for 
.Judge .James, aJl(I they told mp 11(' was up·stairs, I tllink in room No.10l. 
I wput up·stairs to that room and knocked at the door, alllI some person 
openell the floor and saw who was ther(', bl'{:nnst' I mil as well known 
here as the to'\\'11 pump. He aunollllced th(' fact inside, and I suppose 
.Judgt> Jamelo! permittell me to enter. I did so, nml represented to Judge 
.JanU's what 1 supposed was the correet theory of this arrest. This man 
lIrLoughlin, if that was his name, had moved from the district in which 
he lived into another distriet, or his llistrict had been divided and he 
was uncertain ill which district he ought to vote. He inquired of the 
iusllf'Ctors ill which district he should vote, and they told him in such 
and sl1l'h a distl'iet. Hf:' voted in that. tlistriet and left tllC polling booth 
To gil elsewhere, and he was arrested and brought down for voting in an 
imJlropt>r <listrict. The man had not voted before, and had only vott>ll 
OD{'t' and ill that district. I stated these facts to .Judge James, aull he 
said at otlce that the man mnst be liberated, and he did liberate Jlim. 
WbiJe I was there OUt' of my constitnents, no doubt, was brought in, mill 
he stlid, ••• JUdgl', I am uot guilty ill this matter at all." 

:«,0.;. Q. 'Vas he an Irishman! 
A. Xo, ~jr; he was n native and ., to the manor born," but he knew lUI' 

\'f'ry well. He KahI, " I am not guilt~', and if his hOllor will send a polie", 
officer with me I will connnce him that. I am not guilty." I repeated 
what he had said to me to Judge .James, alllI Judge James felt inclined 
to seud an officer \\;tll him, but Mr .• Tay was there and 1\11'. BliRS and 
.Judge Hilton, and other8 (as Charles Lamb would sny) " who did not 
belong to Wi," amI the judge finally said thnt .he couhlnot afford tiJll~ for 
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a police officer to go with the man. I then said, "I Rhall fl'e} it inclUll
bent upon me, if application iR mnde to me, to iRslU~ a writ for this man' 
to get him out," and I left; and I think .Judge James left immediately 
after. That night or the next morning I issued a writ to bring up all 
Jmlge James's prisoners before me, and, after notifying him at the plac .. 
where he had been and ascertaining that he had left for parts uuknown .. 
I discharged the S{IUad arrested by him that day-aml that ended tht' 
matter. I would say, in explanation, that 1 know .TlHlge .Tamps to be a 
pure amI higll-lllilHled mall. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

3606. Q. You haye spokeu of n 8elllad haYing hC-'en arrested by bim; 
do you mean thatlte arreste(l or ordered mauy 1IIell to be arreRtecH 

A. They were alTested under his warrants as a magistrate. 
:3607. (~. Was he authorized to issue such warrants t 
A. 0, yes; we are all magistrates. 
:3608. Q. Were you prelilent wh('u .Judgt' Jamps l"('leasetl un l'lloctioll 

officer name(l S. S. Urmy f 
A. I WitS there when some DIan WIlS rt'leased. Some application WaK 

made while I was there, but I paid uo attention to it; I was chatting 
with 1\Ir. Jay and Judge Bilton. 

3609. Q. From what you heard Hml saw, was the releas£' propertymnde! 
A. Well, I cannot speak of the release at all. 
:1610. Q. Has a judge power to clisdlUrge upon II lwbewl ("o'"}Ju~ ! 
A. He has power to inquire and discharge tor proper reasons. 
3611. Q. \Vhen an application iR made in proper form, does a judge 

haye power to discharge upon habeas t'01"}JUII without gi'\"iug notice to tht' 
{listrict attorney' 

A. Yes, I thiuk he is bound by law to gin> 1I0ttc.t' to tIlt' (listrict attor
ney of his county; the statute requires it. 

3612. Q. SUllpose the distri('t uttOrIl£'Y is not to be foune), is tbe mUll 
to be kept in custody f 

A. No; but the statute provideR for the means of serving the lIotice; 
it declares explicitly that there shall be written notice serveel upon the 
district attonley, and the sen'ice of the paper is regulated by the Mtatute. 

3(;13. Q. Is the man to be kept in custod~- two (}a~-s befOl"(, he ('an haYe 
a he.aringt 

A. I think not. 1 haye always beeu inclined to stretch the rule llgaim~t 
that law, and I am one of the magistrates of this city who han~ dont' 
that. Sometimes, when I find It man really in distresH and all iunocent 
mau, I stretch the law and lpt him go. r think tlu> rule of law not 
imperatiYe on the judge. 

3614. Q. Do you recollect naturalizing ill your C'lIIut, on tlIe jth or 
October, 1868, Daniel SulliYUIl t 

A. I think I do. I see m~- initials to his puper, umll hH\,(~ 110 (loubt 
ut all that he llIulerwent a strict eross-examinatioll. I think I rf>mem~r 
the instance. 

3615. Q. Do you remember natmalizing' }Iaximilinn Reek ill ~'01U' ('ourt 
t)1I tlIe 12t·h of October f 

A. I remember a man by the name of Reek, whom I l"t'ti.ISC'tl to natu
mlize, but I am incline.l to think I naturalized this man; I think tht>St' 
are my initials upon his paper, although the signahlrl' is nut m~- Ol"(1inal~
one. 

~J616. Q. Do ~'ou l"t'member naturalizing llichael Kerwin em t.hl' 16th 
of Octoberf 

~. I think 1 do. lu eYe~' case where I found the parties hnd uot 
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sigut'd the papers themselveR, but had made their Cl'(IRSeR or marks, I 
]lai(l particular nthmti8n to a Rtrict eXlllllination. 

3617. Q. 00 you remember naturalizing in ~'o\lr e'ourt, (Ill the S.th of 
Octohf.~r, JOReph Rush 1 

A. Not without louking at the paper. 
:36Ut Q. Do yuu rt'lIlembe'r nnturalizing in ~·on .. court, 011 the :!:1th of 

flt·to\)(>r, Jamt's llontgomery nntI .John 'Vullu('e r 
A. The names arc> fiuniliar, hut 1 eltlllot know without looking at the 

1J3pt'I'M· 
3619. (~. Are yon Ilersonally IWCIIlHillh'cl with a mall by the nnllle of 

J)anif.'1 SulliYan' 
A. 0, yes, and half a dozen of them. 
:m20. (1. '''here (loes be Iiw 1 
.\. \Yell, I ('allllOt tell yon. 
:Ui:.~l. Q. How long ha"e you known him r 
1. 1 l~a,-e known one Snllinm fiJI' :!i yeaI'll. 
:Ut!:!. Q. Art' you 1)f'I'SOnall~' uCCllUlintecl with ':\lichn('l Kerwin f 
A. I elo not remt'D1ber. I know plenty of' Kt'rwillll; one of them is a 

N'porter ancl a frit'JI(I of' mine. I rellll'lIIht'r naturalizing a man by the 
name of Kerwill, from tIll' reason that I hun' known a IUUIl who is a 
nt'wMpnpe'r rt'portt'r by the Ilame of Kerwin. 

:W:!:J. Q. Of whut e'OlUltry are yon It natiw! 
A. I am an Irildunan from the enelR of' my hail' to my toe-nnilR. 
:U;~ ... Q. How long haye you he£'u in the Unit('tl StateR! 
A. ~iIlC'e 184:t 
:It;~.). Q. Do ~'on know )Iaximililln Bl'Ck perMually f 
A. Tlw nil me i8 familiar to mI'. I rejected a lIIun by the UIlUIe of Beck, 

lIllel that halol stamped the numl' (In my mincl. 'Vhether thiN l\faximiliau 
~k iM the one I r~je('ted, or not, I caunot t('l1. I am inclined to think 
that I lIaturalizl'cl this mun, from my signature to the 11uper. 

36']6. Q. Do ~'on Kay that yon ~jee'h'd f'rom ;) to 111 }It'r ('l'ut. of the 
i1pplicatiollK llUUlt' ! 

A. At least that. 
362;. Q. "-('1'(' from:; to 10 lwr et'ut. of tlU' upplil~atiolls mH4le hy I)('}" 

M4IJlM ",ho, frolll t'yiclC>lwe ~'on hncl before ~'Cln, wl're not entitled to natu· 
ralization t 

A. Thc'~' W('l'l' ullul£' hy l'erMons who supposecl thelIIselwR l'ntitled to 
naturalizatioll and were uot. I will tell YOU how it was. 'Vitnesses 
would ('lIllIe np t(lr th(' purpose of' tt.>Kti(viug iht'y had known applicants for 
two or thref' ~-earR h('fclrt' the application was made, hut it would turn out 
in the ('l'CIMR-exallliuation that they did not know the partil's long enough. 
They RnppoR(>ll, b('iug ignorant IlC'rROns, thut they had known them long 
Pllongh, hnt npOlI ('IORl' l'xamination it woulc1 turn ont tImt they had not, 
nnel the' prinl'ipal part Clf the rc>tiumls amI of the papt.>rR heing r~jected 
wa.'1 em that ae·f.·Oll1lt. The Ulan appl~-illg for the papl'l's might hay(> been 
long t'llOugh in th(' ('(mutry, still the witn£'sR wonlt1not hnw known him 
long enough. ancl I wemhl gl't out of' lultimwe alld tear thl'ir papers up 
:lIKl t('11 them to )lns~ nlong, be(~an8t~ thl'Y W('l'e ('onRuming time' tbnt WIlR 
mhlll ble. 

3628. Q. 'Vhat proportion of tilt' pc'rsclIlR unturalil'..t'cl clid yon kuow 
Ilt'nlClIJally! 

A. 0, a great mHlI~'; I have a wonderful rl'c~oIlectiolJ uf tlw£'8, mul I 
am pr£'tty well known here alllllug Illy own people' nu(l alllong fht' Ger
mauM, nnd \vI' lIaturalized a great many Gl'rmalJR. 

36'JD. Q. \\. ere It great. Illany naturalized whom you did lIot knowt 
A. Of ('onrRt', a ,'ast nnmbe'r; but I knew It grt'at lIlalJ~·. 
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2630. Was it the (~as(' tlmt, if you did not know them, when tlll-.\" (';lUll' 

up presenting tlll'JIlsclv('s a!\ applicants by given names, you took it fell' 

granted tlwy were> the men they rel)resented themselves toO be f 
A. No, 1 did not; 1 gll\"e them a ,-ery dose cro~·examination. \Vht'll 

I saw that a man was hOliest ntHI that the application was an hon(,8t OIlt', 
perhapl'l I would }lass th{,JIl with 1\ ver~- ordinary examination. 

3631. Q. You say that tlU' applicant and wit11es)oI('8 Wt'l'C all sworn at 
0111' tillle t 

A. No; 110t aU at 0111.' time, hut the a}lpli(~ant antl witness aImH>. I 
never swore a bah·h. I administered the oath itulividllalh- in en'ry 
instance to the llpplil"lInt !llld the witllt's)ol. ., 

3632. (~. In ,,,hat. forlU dill ~-ou swear the parties 1 
A, To my invariable (llW)oItioll, "Han~ you read the atlitladt f' tlw 

answer would be, " Y ('s, sir." " no you understand the ('ont('ut8 then'of!"' 
"Yes, sir." Then, if the> witness swore with npliftecl hands, I \~OlIld 
administer this oath: "You do solemnly swear, in the lu'clseu('c of thc' 
ever-living God, that these atlidadts you have subscribeel are ·t.rue;" or, 
if the witness SWOl't' on the book, "You .I!olemnl~· swear that the affidavit;; 
you have subscribed are true." That was the end of tIle formula, and 
then the cross-examination would be~in: "How lon~ have ~'ou known 
this man in this country f" "80 many years." "Do ~-ou know that Itt
came l)('re uuder the a~e of 18!" ,,'{'Il, if a mUll hesitated for a moment, 
I would teal' up the papers amI tell him to pass along; but, if the amnn'r 
was, "I have knowu him from his boyhood," or "from whell he> was 16 
~·ea.rs old in this ('ountry," I would then ask, "Do you know him to be> a 
lIlall of ~ood IIIornl character mul athwhed to tlUl Constitution of tht, 
United States of Amcri"ea !" If he sairl, "Yes," I would th('11 turn tel 
the applil'ant himself and nsk him, "How loug have yon hl'l'll in tbi;; 
country Y" and, if I donbtl'cl the man, from his 11lIs,wr, 1 woulll ask llim 
what .ship he ('mile over ill, alltl from whil'11110It, fiw J haVe> knowleclgt> of 
almost all the ste>amships alUIl'ael{ets, and if I found that the- 1I1an prt·
varicutetl, then J WOltltl tlestl'OY tlw app1ieation. 

36:.J3. (~. Suppose it wal-l llot the appli(~ation of a minor, but of an 
adu]t" what would he tht' procc-ss of lIutul'ulizatioll! 

A. ITe hilS his firilt t!ertifieate then, and it is only 11 ejuestioll whether 
he has been in this C~OUlltl'~' all the time 8ille~('; or, if Ill' has 11('1'11 abroad, 
whet,her it was with the iuteution of residiug abroad. The applicant 
and his witness, iIl sneh u (~IH;e, would be sworn in the ~ame way that I 
have already stated. 1 would ask then: "Have ~-t)n read the affida
vits 'P' amI if they said they had not, I would go OIl and r('ad the affi
da\its; if they said ,. yes," I would swear them to the truth of tIll' 
uffidavits. AileI' that I would ask the witness" lio,v. long han~ yon 
known this man ill this country 1" mItI "Is he It llllUl of good moml 
character t" &c. That was an. 

3634. Q. You put the inquiry whether tllCY lutel read the' }lapel'!'., 
before you administered the oath! 

A. I-did. 
3635. Q. AmI then you swore them thot tl){' atlidm'its werp, true! 
A. Yes, sir, I did; I new1' misSl'cl that. -
36.37. (~. The blank app1i('atiolls were finNl up befure the' apl)licants 

IIml witness('s c'HllIe iuto the .. mut ! 
A. 0, yc-!';. 
a63~. Q. Dicl tht' u}Jplimlllts or tll(\ wihll'sses, or ('ithC'r of them, sign 

the., papers in ('onrt t 
A. Sometimes the~' would, but llS It general rule they did not. 
3f,i:m. Q. Yon 11llYl' I'Ini(1 that yon Hnestt'(l some patties; for what di(l 

~'OU arrest tllem ~ 
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A. &rne for testifYing or attempting to tpstify to t.he identity of men 

they had not known long enough. I did it for the purpoRe of deterring 
those ill my presence from attempting to pprpetrntt' fl'llll(l~. 

:1640. (l. How many did you arrest ~ . 
A.Owr;;O. 
:W41. ('nn )'Oll name some of them 1 
A. I ('unnot at tllis moment. 
;~H:!. (~. How long were thf')' dl"taiu('d iu ('u:'ltody ! 
A. All (lay, and then I would If't them go. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

;W4:~. (~. Did yon 110t Oftt'll thul that pel'soJJs Ilttelllptt·() to he natnr
alizt'd Imder titp miJJor form who were not entitletl to l)f~ r 

A. Plenty of them. I f011mIlUen attt'mpting to he natul"cllized 'who 
had bt.'en horn here; for what }llll'pose I canllot tell ~"C)u. I could detec>t 
them from their conw'rsation, and I IUTested Ulany sueh llWll. 

3tH4. Q. 'Yere they tr)"ing to he lluturalilwd 11ndf'r other nUlU('S thHll 
thf'ir own ~ 

A. Glldoubtpdly. Home of them would say: "They will not allow 
me to vote," amI I would answer" I CaIlIlClt IIPI)) that; ;VOIl ('allllot be 
natnraliz(·d. for YOU were born her(·.~' 

36.1.;. Q.Thf'li ~"Oll nlll~- hayf' natul'lltized "natives to the mllllor bom" 
lUlder assumell names! 

A. Y('ry fl·w. I do 1I0t suppose there is unother judg(\ in tOW1I whtl 
know~ 81) lIIan~' of the dass of l)ersons tlmt ;you are speaking of as I du. 
That ('Iass (If ytlUllg llIt>n ;yon speak of urt> nearly all politit'ians, and the.'" 
m:lkf' it th('it" luu;iness to kllow en~ry man in the ward and his wherf'
abollts and lmsiness, am) are consulllmate politicians. Thf'se are tb(' 
mf'O who ('onw ill to he wihlt>SS('S, and hOlll'stly witnesses. SOllletimes 
I would I'tnp tlll'lIl 111l(1I'fI.'-: .. Yon cannot bt' a witness in this (~ase," 
:lod tlwy wnul() ask ., \Vh,\- not! I IUlYe known this JIIan tor 20 years." 
Well, IM'rhaps tIlt' Jlllui would say it ill KIWh a way lUI would eonviJU't, 
1Df':lt onet> that it was trl1('. 

J6.l6. (~. Dill ~'on ('Xal1lillf' the haUtlwl'iting of tl)(' sllbKl'l'ibing wit
Uf'AA('s! 

A. Sonwtillles I did, aIHI w(lultl make tll('lU sign their nllllW8 ill 111,\" 
1)l'P8eD(~e. 

364;. Q. How tlfft'll did ,\-on do that! 
A. Frequentl,\-. 
;W41t Q. Did you tlett·(·t uny of tllt'lIl t 
A. No, HiI'; I diclnot . 

. :1649. Q. From an examinatio)) of the papers there' S('em to be 8Olllt· 
SIgned by the !lame parties; did you dett'ct unything of tlmt kind f 

A. I did once in a while, and then, for the PUl'})()S(~ of relieving the 
('onrt, I would say, " Is this your signature!" Sometimes the man would 
~y. "It is not my signatlU'e;" but, if the man acknowledges it to be 
Ius llignatnre, whether he signed it or not, it is his signature in lnw. 

3650. Q. Then the court Clill not inquire whether he hnd really writ
tf'n it! 

A. Yes, sir; I usually did. 'Vhell I detect(·d the fact that the signa
tures were all in one handwriting, I would Ilsk, "Did .'-(Ill anthoriz(' this 
man to sign the llaper T" and he woulll say" Ye:'l:' 

3f),j1, Q. From tile nnmber of persons j-nn Illlturaliz('(l, must not yonr 
('ross-examinations haye been exce(>dingly brief t 

A.. A man can cl'oRs-examine a brreat Ilumy witnesses bl"twl'('n II ill tIlt' 
morning and 11 nt night. lean ('xamille two a minlltt'. 
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:1652. Q. And naturalize them 1 
A. Yes, sir; and do it as honestly as you can, or any other Dlan living. 

A Dlan with Il quick, keen eye, and who understands human nature, 
cannot be cheated if he gets haU' a minute at a corrupt amI bad witnesl'. 

By the CliAIRlUN : 

:ll;'j:l. Q. Did anyone wituesK appeal' before your court in a great num
ber of caseR T 

A. Yes, I thiuk thel'l~ were olle 01' two who ulldcl't()ok to appear; I 
stopped them. 

36M. Q. Who were they t 
A. I think Il man by the name of )[urphy, and n man by tlw name of 

)1 cCaffre~-. 
:16;,5. (~. Do ~'ou kllow Patriclk Go1n 
A. Yes; I stopped him. 
:Ui56. (~. Do ;\"ou know .John 1\[cCaffrey r 
A. Yes, sir; 1 st()pped him after the name gut familial' to III~- ear. 
:1657. (~. He WHR a deputy sheriff, was he not t 
A. I do not kuow. . 
3658. Q. Do you kuuw how lllan~' pt'rsonR hat! \)('en naturalizecl Oil his 

testimony before you Ktopped him 1 
A. I do not. 
:1659. Q. Do ~'ou know ttlr how lIIany he had het>n a witness b(~fol't' 

you sropped hilU , 
A. He cannot haye been for lUauy with me. 
3660. Q. \\lien ~'ou st()pped him' was anythiug done with the ('ertifi

e~ates that had been granted previously upon his testimony f 
A. I cannot tell that; I had signed my name t() some of them. 
:3661. Q. Did tlie 'court take' Illly steps to l'e,-okl' thoRe pre,-ionsly 

signed upon his testimony f 
A. I do not know but, that I may have S('Jlt on'r to the cJl'rk to stop 

Kuch papel'l'l. 
:3()6~. (~. "11e1'e the papers had been 'ah'eudy dt'livered, eliel yon take 

any steps to have them cancl'llecl f 
A. I think I did upon sC'Yeral clCcaRiollR. 
:l663. Q. How were they cancelled' 
A. After the e·Jerk got them; of COUl'l'lt', not after the certificates wert' 

;..,rranted. 
3664. Q. Has nut the l~Ourt power to tWt. aside cOl't.iftcah.'s of naturali

zation procured by fraud f 
A. Yes; I have dout> it. 
3665. Q. Cannot ~'ou make an ol'lll~r annulling a certificate of' naturali

zation without haYing possession of the certificate 1 
A. I suppose we can; we can grant an order declaring that the pt"r· 

HOnR naturalizecl shall not Yote; but they go t() the ]'et"ristry and are 
registered antI \"ote, amI that is an end of the srory. . 

3666. Q. You have stated that yon released certain persons al'J'('stt"d 
on election day by Judge James. "How were they releaseel f 

A. Upon habeas corptlH. 
:1667. Q. Were tht>y released the same day' 
A. 0, no; I granted the writ the same day, but did 110t rell'.ase tht>m 

until I found out that .Judgt' ,Tamps did not int.,lld to do uuything mol'(' 
in flu> matter. 

By 1\11'. 1I0PKI~8: 
:3668. Q. About how DlallY persons had l\'le~Caffi't'~· SWOl'n to as witnl'8."1 

bt'forc you sto}lpt>d him t 
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A. I N'nll~- eallllot tell. 
:J669. Q. -8ix, eight, or ten , 
A. 0, more than that, a great mall~- more thaJl that. }lcCafire;y was. 

one of those war(ll'oliticians who had been born in the ward aUlI resided 
in it. He knows t'yerybody in the ward, and e,er;y foreigner who comes. 
into the ward, and such a man is capable of tt'Htifying to any number 
of them if he knows the fad. 

:J6iO. Q. Then why did ~-on stop him t 
A. He was carrying the thing to extreme!!-he had gotit' be~-oJl(ll'en

~)JJablt' bounds. 

By Mr. Ros~: 
;1671. Q. How could cert.ificates of naturalization h" l'rot~urNI by l)er-

1011118 who bad not beeu before tht' court 1 
A. By forgery only. 
:J6i2. Q. SUPPoS(' men testit~· that the~- han- got papers that were 

~nt to tht'm in a different way f 
A. Tht'y must ha,e been represented ill court b~- sume (tne elHe; it is 

impossible for tht' cdurt alwa~'s to glUud a,gaimlt that. 

NEW YORK, January 2, 1869. 
GEORGE "-. WALLING, sworn and examiut'd. 

By the CHAIUlIAJ."i : 

;J6i3. Question. Stu.te what office yon hoM ill the city of Xew York. 
Answer. I an} oJle of the inSllectors of the metropolitan police force. 
:J6j4.. Q. Name some of the duties of inspectors. 
A. It is my duty, at the proper time, to be at the police head(luarters, 

and for the balanct' of the time to sUI)('rYi8(~ certain di8tri(~ts and visit 
them. 

:l6i5. (~. State what you know inrelntion to "I:epeatel's," as they a 1'(' 

called, or fraudulent voting, at the last llresidential election in tbis city; 
and whether you arrested any parties or Hl-izl'd any papers in connl'ction 
there"ith r 

A. On tIl(' Friday night previons to the election, the night of the 30th 
of October, Superintendent Kennedy sent for me to meet him at the 
Fifth A ,-emm Hotel. I met him there, and he introdnced me to a ~-oung 
man, whoKe namt' I do not know, and told me that this young man knew 
!!Omethillg about parties who weJ'(l regist;('ritlg for the pnrpose of "re-
IlC3ting." I talked with llim and dirt'cted him to meet me the next 
morning at 8 o'clock-Saturday, the 31st of October. I left him then, 
and went to til(' station-house to get six men from Caproin Campbell, 
(~aptain of the 18th llrecinct, ill citizen's dress. I met the ~·oung mau 
the next morning, and he theu stated to me that a Ulall by the name of 
William Varley, alias Reddy, the blacksmith, had charge of a (~ompan;r 
of "repeaters," who had been registering from Catharine street, aud he 
bPlieYed they were going the next day to:!9 East Broadway to register. 
I went near that ,icinity, and from time to time I Kent these officers 
that were now with me to wateh number 29 Em~t Broadway. They 
t'ame back and reported several timl's that the;\' SItW no one, until 
about dinner time, between 12 and 1 o'tllock, wht'n we separated, amI I 
directed them to meet me again after tIinner. "-e got back probably 
11('81' 2 o'clock. I sent them around aga,ill, aud they came baek and 
reported that they had seen several men come· out from 21) East Broad
way, and go to a place of registry, m)(1 go into 11 pla(l{' of registry. Of 
eourse, the officers did not follow them in, for tht.'Y might have HUHpected 
t!ODlething. The.y followed tbe men; I sn.w tht'Dl, after ('oming ont of' 
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tho registQ', go back to 29 East Broadway again, and th(~n leave 29 East 
Broadway and go to another dh~trict, and go in tber£', anti tl)(>n eoml' 
back again. 

:l67fi. Q. 'Vhat was the tirst district they went to f 
A. I think it was the 1st district of the 7th ward. The officers canll' 

back a11(1 reported to me," It is all right; they are now registering." 
Wo theu sepllrnted. Some went np East Broadway and somedowll. Oot' 
of the officers tllid me that he hall seen n mun standing on the stoop of 
the hOllse who appeart~d to he on the look·ont. 'VeIl, we rushed into 
the honse, No. 2!1 Eust Broadway, and all we rushed in the man who was 
Ntauding at the step rushed in nlso. There were seven persons tllere 
besidl~ him; he made the eighth. I directed the offic('rs to seize all the 
books. We seized a book that was on a table, at which a young man was 
sitting, Hnli we took the eight persons whom we found th£'I't', with the 
hook, to tIlt' police heucl(}uartl'rs. The book is here, amI I now protllU'(, 
it. I think it is marked ., hit, ad, and 6th districts of tIll' 7th wanI." 

B~' 1\11'. KERR: 
36i7. (~. Who were thoNe JlI£'lI who lUHI chargl\ ()f the bonk t 
A. TJle man watching 011 the IItoop was a deputy sherift·; I do not rt>l'1I1· 

Jed his uame now. All the lUUlll'S are £'utereu at Ollr headqullrter8. 
One of the partiN~ arrested t1lere was tt party whom I knew very \wll 
b~' rl'putation a~ II pickpockf't. I do not IUlow the 11ame he gnn' at 
hf'adqllurtcrs. 

:.J678. Q. 'VerI" tll(' p(~rsons YOIl arrf'sted thel't~ officers of elt>ction ~ 
A. No, sir; they clid not claim to be. T11l'.v staterl tllllt it wus the 

roll of a cluh; that waR tlH~ stateml"nt of thl" parties. 
:J67!1. Q. Dill tlH:\V tell ;\"011 what tIle, duh waH organiz('ll to do t 
A. No j tIl('Y did not sa~·. 
ammo Q. What was the business of the fellows you arrested r 
A. I klll'w hut one of them positively. He is tt pickpocket, or has 

that reputatiolJ. TIl(> deputy WHR on the stoop. He weut in us tlU'y 
I'nHhec1 ill. 

:m81. Q. Do ~'OII know that he had all~·thing to do with it t 
A. I eallllot SIl.V an~-thing about that. He was on the stoOl. and tilt' 

officers rC'l)ortell to n)(' that he hacl lweJl on the stoop fill' some time. 
watching. 

:J68~. Q. Did yon IllTl·st. him with tIl(' others t 
A. I did. . 
:JUX:l. "lmt did he suy when he' was arrested ~ 
A. \\' cll, he denied being connected with the party. 
:16M. Q. Did ~'Oll take him to headqnartt>rs 1 
A. Yes, we too)c the whole eight. 
:J68ii. Q. What was done with t·hem 1 
A. '!lleY were diseharged that night on lUlbea8 corpus. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

;~mm. Q. 'Yho granted the lta.bea.s (!OrlJus! 
A. "Tell, I can on)y inform YOII from what I learned. I will tdate the 

circIlIllShlllCl'S. 'Ve took the mell to police headquarters. I wished to 
find Reddy, the blal'ksmith, whom I knew well anci wanted to go to his 
place to arrest him, or to look for auy hooks that I might find then'. 
As I was going out I met Counsellor Howe, aud he requested me to 
take the prisoners before thl~ polic(\ court. It was neal' 4 o'clock uud 
the court had not closed. I said there wus another party I wished to 
get, amI I iDlInediatel~' left. the building amI Wl'nt. down to Ueddy tht' 
blacksmith's place. ~ did not finll him, but. I searched his place, anel at 
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Ius l,lact' I got the book and the papers which I now prodlwt:'. When I 
returned to IlOlicl' headquarters it was after court hour. Counsellor 
Howe had statt'd that wtless I took the prisoners immediately befom 
tbt' llOlice court he would habeas them. 

By tht:' CHAIR)lA~: 
368;. Q. You say the partil.'s Ul"l"t:'sted were releaseu on lwbeas ('(I11H18 

the same night! 
A. I found them }'('ll.'ased on lw.beas ~rplts the Ut'xt morning. ,('~~ 
36&;. Q. Were they hl.'ltl to lIa11 01' discharged t {tf'-1"" .. ~'')s. , 

:to, Tht:'y wt:'.re diseharged. ~ {', ::" ') 
.J68!1. Q. BS wholll t \.,~..'.', ~ .' 
A. Judge Barnard. ~ 
;wno. Q. 'V ere they kept in cllstody two days f 
A. ~o, sir; I went to the police headquarters the next llIoruing to 

take thew )('fo1'e the JIOlice court, amI then I learned they had been dis· 
('barged o\'er night. The book which I took from 29 East Broadway, and 
which I ban'produced, is a four·quire book, in a board cover, leather bind· 
ing, and of the usual size of foolscap paper. I delivereu it the same night 
to tbl' sUI)('rintenuent. At the first part of the book several leaves 
haw heen toni ont, and also several leaves have lIeen tOMl out towards 
the laMt part of th~ 1I0ok. There are pages on which names and mUll· 

bel'K of st}'('ets are left. The book is in the same eondition now that it 
\\"38 when I took JI08session of it. 

By llr. KERR: 
:J691. Q. 'Vhere has this lIook bef'n since yon captured it r 
A. I presume iu the custody of .John A. Kennedy, 'su])('Iinteudent of 

poli('l'. I haye seen it in his custody at llifierellt times. I saw it in his 
Uffil't' the night lIefore last. 

:169'!. Q. 'Vlaen you first got the book did yon make 1\ critical exami· 
nation of it and its contents t . 

.A. I think I examined the Ii8t of lIHlnes, al1d noticed the distrids, &c., 
and nnmllers. 

369:t Q. How IlUlIlr pages of lIaJnt:'s were there at the time yon got it T 
A. I canDot say; 1 made no memorandlIDI. 
:J6!». Q. How mallY districts did tiler contain t 
.\. Three, I think. 
:16!I5. Q. 'Wbi('h districts were tlll'Y t 
A. 1 recollect the first amI sixth distinctly, awl I think the third, hnt 

I am 110t l)()sitiYe whether it was tll,e St:'I~Olld 01' third. 
:16!16. Q. no you know how malJ;\' mlllles were ill the book! 
A. I helieye one hundred and twentY·Rix; I am not l)()sitive. 
:169i. Q. 'Vas the book when you got it exactly as it iR now 1 'Vere 

the nnm\)(>rs of streets can'ied out us they are here 1 
A. Y ('s, sir. I have no doullt allont that at all. 
:16\J~. Q. Diu yon make any l)articular memoranumD of the lImnher of 

hameR 01' the nameR themselves at the tin ... 1 
A, ~o, sir. I delivered it OWl' to Snpcrilltf'udcnt Kermed~... I cmm· 

a.lly ran on'1' the namelol and I think I conntell tl1('III, hut I am not posi. 
tl\"e about it . 
. 3699. (~. 1Iow long have rou lIeell ('(lIlllC('tell with the police of thh; 

tlty! 
A. Twenty.one years 011 the 24th of last month; 1 have lIeen a patrol. 

man and captain of l)()lic(', and part of tIll' time I was l'aptain of the 
detective force at police headquarters. 
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aiOU. (~. How many of t.hese persons whose names are on t.he book 
dill yon kuow personally f 

A. I dill lIOt. look over t.hem with a view to .ascertain. 
:3701. Q. Did you han' any tliRtilwt recollection t.hat yon knew any of 

them T 
A. No, sir. 1 dill not re('ollel~t particttlarly tllat I knew any of tbl' 

names. 
370:!. Q. Art' t.he nl1l11l'S of the parties yon arrested on the book! 
A. I do not know. 
:~703. Q. 'Vhat became of the l)art of the book that has hl'en tom out! 
A. I do not know; it WIlR torn before I got it. 

To the CHAIRMAN : 

'VITNESS. The book which I luwe produced, and which I got lit 
Reddy the black!oimith's, il'l similar in size and binding to the first book 
which I produced, amI has also a number of leaves torn out of it from 
the front. part of the book. The paper is different from that of the other 
book, in this, thnt the ot.her book is white paller, ledger form, with tOll 
ruling amI mling at the sides, while this is blue paper with only cross· 
mling. The first two leaves which are left in this book not torn out 
have names written on them ancI l1l1.mbers of streets, antI slips ha,'e been 
cnt out so that the firRt leaf is Jlearly all cut away. Out of the second 
leaf two slips lillve been tmt. The next pnge has fifteen names with 
llumberl'lof' I'ItreetH on it, headed" Sixt.h Ward, Ninth District." Then 
after a few pllgps there is another page with names Illld numbers of 
streets Oil it, with part of the top and bottom of the leuf cut off. Theil 
follows a 'puge nearly all cut out. In the book are seventeen slips of 
white Impl'r with marginlll ending!!, simi1ar to the first book. Some of 
the slips han names only on them, whi1e others have names antI num
bers ef streets; most of them names only. I present It specimen of eacb 
sort of slip. These slips have evidently be.-n cnt out of the book fil'!olt 
produced, or OlW like it. The !dips pn'spntetI are aR f'oUOWI'l: 

" Gt'org Nolan • 
• , 44 l\larket street." 

"I<~tlwartl Reardin." 

'Vl'l'NBSS. In tlliR latter hook ther(' are nll"o upon separate slips of 
pap"r other IHlmeS Ilntinumhers, amI !!ome Impel'S of no import,ancl'. 

B~' 1\11'. KERR: 

3704. Q. Stlltl' whether at the time YOIl got this second book you cart'
fully examine(l it amI malle Hny memorandum of itl'! contents with a ,;ew 
to identi(v it hereafter, or whether you just handell it, after a general 
('xamination, to Superintendent Kennedy 1 

A. I halull'd it to Snp('rintt'ndent KennetIy nfter a ('ursory examina-
tion. 

:no:). Q. Since then yon han had no ('nstod~' of l·ither of the books! 
A. No, sir; I have st'en them. 
:'706. Q. Do yon know th(' nnmber of nllllle!! in thi!! last book' 
A. I do not. . 
:3707. Q. 1)0 ~'OU know thl' IWr!olOIlS whose Jlume!ol are in it f 
A. J know William Yarl('~·. 
3708. Q. Do ~'ou find the following entries in the book! "Grand 

Army of the Republic. Many men of many ---." "Early amI Often 
Asso('iatioJl will holtl their third annual ball." 

A. Yl'S, sir. 
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n~o lfr. DICKEY: 

;1700. Q. Whut l)ecam~ of Varle~- t 
A. He was not aJTt>Rtt'.l; he wa~ not in pitht'1' pla<~p. Yllrl .. ;\O kppt. II 

Ilrinking ~,loon. 

XEW YOUK, ,January ~, 1~6!). 
How AND T. l\lAUK1'ON Rworn amI (·xllmiut'd. 

B;\- the CHAIlDIAN: 

3il0. QUt'stion. Stutl:' it' yon pr"lull'l'd (~I'rtuill stutisti('nl tabl .. /; ii'oUl 
offi('ial RourceR and otherwise; Ilntl if R(l, what, thp~- ar(>. 

AUKWt'I .. Y t'R, Mil', I lu,,-e; untIl now present them tu til(> c'mnmittl't:'. 
3ill. Q. }Iakp sueh a statt'mpnt as will enable the eom1llittt'p to un-

111.'I'8ta)l(1 what tlll~ tables are, and the results that the~- m~tnblildl. 
A, J made UII n bRtract of the total number of mell enrolled in tht' city 

and ooonty of Npw York for 186:~'(',4, ami noted the eX('l:'ptions; which 
~xhibit I han' marked "A." 

:J71:!. I then madp an ahstl"lt(~t from the (,t'nllus of 18(i.j, Rhowing tlw 
total I)()pulation hy counties; al80 the tohtl mUll b(~r ot' votes in thp 
Statt'-the native and llaturalired in MCparate colmnns; al80 tIt(' num
Il('r of aliens. I then added tour per cent. per year for thl'(>e years, to 
find thp wholl' number of estimated Yott'rs in the Stat... I th('u gaye 
the I't'publican and dt'mocratic and total votf> of the Stat .. fhr HSflX, as 
llUhlishptl in tilt' daily journals; then the lll'r ('ent. of yotes to YoterM. 
;lIId the Ilt'T C(>llt. of yotm'R to total population; anti th(' lWI' ('ent. of 
"lil.'nK to totaIl)()pulatiolJ; which exhibit iR marked" B." 

3i13. I th(,1l Hlade au abstrad of' the actual number of Yotf'S IlOUl'tI 
from 186.) to 186S-the yote for secretary of state, preMident, governor, 
&1'" in their order; that is, the yote for President whf>n it occnrred, anti 
tht'n for governor; othf>rwise, for secretary of' state. AmI also the l>er 
It'Dt. of increase for three °l}residential tl'nns, COmlll('nt'ing with 18Im 
and I'nding with 1868; which exhibit is marked "C." 

3714. I then made an abstraet of the male l}opulatiou of ~e\\' York 
t'ity by wards, showing the Whit('R amI colored in separate columns; 
which exhibit is market! "D." 

3i15. I then mOOf' an abstract of the comparuth-e population of tht' 
rity of Nf'W York from 1mO to 1~65 inclusiw,' hy wards, showing thp 
a('tnal increase of numbers, the time of fonnatioll of' th(' dift('rent 
wardK, amI fh})n what takf>u; all of whi(~h is official, amI from tlw State 
t't'DSUS; which exhibit is marke(1 ":K" 

3716. I thf>n made al\(ll'xomiIwd personally Ull abstruct (If tIl(> totu] 
population of the State of' New York, hy couutif>s, from the C('ususell 
for the years IM5-'i,0-',j,'i-'60, a1J(i 1~65; which exhibit is markf'fl "F." 

371i. I then had made mill ('xamilled personally all ahstruct of tIl(> 
IInmllt'r aud nath;ty of the malt. population of Nl'w York (·it~-; whif'h 
pxhibit is mnrked "0." 

:J71K. J then made all ahstra..t Rlwwillg the number of yuft's poUpd 
in t'xct'ss of the regish)' of tIll' different \\'nr(IR ml(lcliKtrictR of the dt~o 
of :Xl'W York; which ('xhibit is morkf'd "K." 

37m. [then haclmadf> unll perR(}))ally examinpd a1\ ablltl'lH't showing 
the total male population of the 6th ward-cemmH of lS60 and 186<j; 
which exhibit is marked "IJ." 

3;20. I tlwn had made I1ml perRonallyexnmilwd IIIl ahstract IIhowing 
til .. totnlllumber of yot .. M polled by wards and districts in the city of 
~('w York, at the Nowmbp], ph'(:tioll of lS()8: wltit'b exhibit ill markecl 
"~1." , 
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:3i:!l. 'I then had made unclll('rsolUllly examined an abstract showiuj! 
t.he total number of vot('s rl'gistered, and h~" wards aud di8triCt.~, in tbl' 
Pity of New York, for the NOYember election of l81JR; which exhibit i~ 
marked "N." . 

:H2:!. I theli lIuule un abstrnct from the census of I~6;), showing thc' 
number of vntes; then added four per eent. 1)('1' year tor thrl'e )'l'ars; 1 
then gave the Iwtunl yote of 1868; I then added four and a half lK'r 
eent. per yt'ltI' ~dJl(~e, to the censns of 1865; which exhibit is marked "H.~ 

:Ji2:J. I then made an abstract showing t.he number of Yotel'8 in the 
Htatl' of New York, by counties, for the Jears U~:Jr)-'45-';);), allcll865, 
taken from t.hl' State censuses t(lr those yeal'l~; which is showll in ('01· 
umns, numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Exhihit O. 

3iU. From the8(~ cohllDnH I computed tht' rate of increast' llCl' ~ol'ar 
tor the last 10 Yl'ars and the last 30 years. TheS(' art' giwll in numlK'J'I\ 
i, 8, II, 10, 11 and 12 of the snIDe exhibit. 

;Ji!!.'). I then took the allllUnl rnte of illcrealoll~ tor ao years, andcOIIl" 
llUted tIlt' lllllUb('r of YOh1rS in each county ill 1868 at snch rate of 
iIlCrt'l18(1 fhl' each eOilllty; that is. shown in llumllf>1' ;) of tht· MUlt' 
('xhibit. 0 

3i26. 1 tht'n matle the samc cOUlputation, lIsing tl1l1 annual 1'Ilte of 
increast' f(Il' f'Hch county, liS showu in the hll~t t.en yt'ars; thnt is 8bO\\1I 

in munuer G of the Illune exhibit. 
;Ii2i. I copied from the census the percentage of ,'oters to the total 

populatioll, n& giyeu in the lust foul' State censuseR; which is shown ill 
numbers la, 14,15 and 16 of the same exhibit. 

ai2H. I tlll'n lIladl~ an estimutl~ of the uumlwr of \"ot(,1'8 in the Statt'. 
hy counties, using IlS Illy bUKis the an11ual rate of inert-ase fill' that par· 
ticular decacll', as showu by t.hese tnblelol; this is shown in 1t111ubt'rs Ii. 
18, III and 20 of the same t'xhibit. 

ai29. 1 then took from tIle Tribune Ahllumws tht' totnl mIDlilCr of 
,oot.('!! at'tnully polled during the Sllllle ,Yt'ars; which iN shown inllnmbeJ'l\ 
21, ~~, 2:l and :!4 of tIle sUllle exhiuit. 

:n:l0. (~. Stat~ if these tables are t'orrect. 
A. They are t'or1'ect., to t.he bl'st of Illy knowledge and !lclif't; us I COlli· 

putf'd thelll carefully, ancI huw ('omparetl tht'm IIlldlooketl tht'm \I\"('r. 

By Mr. KERU : 

:li31. Q. How long han-l you lin'd in tlu> l'it~" of' ~('.\V York! 
A. I came here last April 01' l\IaJ. 
:n:l2. (1. Wh('rt~ did yoU liw lwfhrt· ! 
A .• III New llulIIIlshij'e. 
ai:J:l. Q. "Thut is your Imsincss IIC'I'(' ! 
A. I am II lawyer by protfossioll. 
:Ji:J4. What arc )"OlU· politil~s t 
A. I am II delllocl'Ilt. 
:.li:3i,). For whom did you yote.: at thf' last l~I('l'ti()l1 ~ 
A. I clid not yote at all; 1 hnduot ht't'll in tht' c'ity long ('lIllu~h. 
:3i;W. 'Vith whom did ;yon ('o"oJl('rate iu tlll' 11I8t )ll'eHicl('lItial (·It,ctioll! 
A. 'Vith thl' cil'lIIo('rlltie part:.". 
:na7. rpcm whololl' 1"'O('I\l'C'uwut did :'"011 makt' th('He yarions taulN,! 
A. I Will' t'lIIpl(l~'('cl to do it h~" tllC' ruioll Lt·ague't'oIll11littf'l'. 
:li:lH, How did you gOt't at the II1I1IlIIPr (If Pl'l'SOIlR ('Ill'ollt'cl in 1HIi:J-'tH.! 
A. I took it, I thi1\k, although J l'lIlIlwt HW('al' pololith"cl:.", from tltt' 

enrolmeut as jlllhlislll'cl ill the "TrauHc'ript" at tIll' Astor library. 
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By the CHAIRMAN : 
3i39. Q. Did you make any political speeches during the recent pres· 

idential canvass , 
A. I did. 
3740. Q. Where. 
A. Some in this city; some in other parts of the State; and some in 

the first district of ~laine, just before the congressional election in the 
fall. Shaw and Lynch were the candidat~8 for Congress. 

3741. Q. For which party did you make those sl>ooches' 
A. For the democratic party. 

A.-The number of men enrolled in tM city of New York, 1863-'64. 

Warda. 

Firwt .......................... . 
ond ............ . .......... .. 

Third ......................... .. 
Fourth ................ ",,,,.,, 
}'ifr.b .................. . ...... .. 
ixth ................ , ......... . 
venth ........... , ......... . .. 

~:~~~.:::::: .. ::::: .... : .. :::.:::::: 
T Dlh ......................... . 
El VllDtb .............. , ........ . 

Number I 
enrolled . Wards. 

3,049 Thirteenth .................... . 
1,210 Fourteeuth ................... .. 
1,700 Fifteenth .................... .. 
4,!:lO3 Sixteenth .................... .. 
6,516 Sevlmteeuth .................. .. 
4, 096 I Eighteenth ................... .. 
7,608 Ninetel'nth ................... .. 
7,719 Twentieth ..................... . 

,425 I Twenty·first .................. .. 
7,510 Twenty· second ................ . 

Number 
enrolled. 

5, 621 
5, 7~4 
G,706 
. , ;'2"2 

]5, I:l ll 
9, :i31 
7,104 

] 0, J'9 
7, 534 
6,4!l7 

Twelfth .............. . ........ .. 
10,835 I 
3,!H2 I Total.... ........ ••• ...... 151,052 

The following Mol the recognized caute8 of exemption (rom eDlOlmeut : 
I. Beir;g over 45 years of age. 
l!. Being under 2U years of age. 
3. Being au alien, and never having voted or declared his intention to become a citben. 
4. Having furnisbed a substitute in anticipation of the draf\. 
5. Having been drafted and paid commutation. 
6. Having been drafted and furnished a substitute. 
7. Having been drafted antl received a certificate of permanent physical disability. 
8. Being permanently pbyslcally disqualified. 
9. Having sen-eel two yeai'll ill &he MIDJ' or navy. during &he preeen& war, and been hon

.ably discharrecL 
23T 
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B.-C_JHl';,oll oj tM 1HI/e oj N_ York oj 1865-'68. ~ 
Q1 
~ 

.-'" 

Repnbllcnn l o.mocrntle 

a " . 
Vote. In the Sla'" In 1865. "gSa; $ == 

~=Ui " ~~ > .. "" .. ~:; 

I Tolal popn· I 
~NatnrallZed.1 

u ...... '1'otal vote " Per cent. """ Conntles. Allen •. 8.:~ . of 1868. .oJ of Vol ..... .:8. lalloo. 
"-f~ 

voto of 1868. vole of 1868. c ,,-
Native. TOlal. 8 t! .t.,.g- S 

r~ ~.:! .. "0 

Eo< ~ ~---- ~ 
Albany ............................. 115. :104 1~. 097 9.626 24. 'm1 10.4~ 27,690 12, 137 14.080 26,217 95 21.40 9 t'" 
AU.gany ............ · ............... 40,285 9,OM 1,004 10.088 916 11,298 6,5.'15 2,823 9.378 81 25.01 2 to:! 
Broome ............................ 37,933 8,784 778 9,562 1,134 10,709 5,721 3,885 9, 612 87 25.26 :I ~ CaUaraogu ......................... 43,158 8,828 1,506 10,331 1,817 11,574 6,153 3,868 10,021 87 23.44 4 .... 
C.yuga ............................ M,730 11,689 1,901 13,590 3, 210 1:1,221 8,261 4,880 13,141 86 24. 3d 6 0 
Chuulallqna ........................ 58,499 12.235 1,993 14.228 3,006 15, 935 9.387 4,441 13,828 86 2!.32 Ii !Zl 
Cb.mung ........................... 31.923 6,540 9\0 7.4SO 2,015 18,344 3, 709 3.707 4,416 86 2J. :13 6 
Cbenango .......................... 38,360 9,799 537 10,336 514 11.~76 ~,875 4,093 9,968 85 26.94 1 'Ij 
Clintoo ............................. 45,713 5,287 !!,765 8,0!\~ 6,094 9,018 4,213 3,709 7,m 88 17.61 13 ~ 
Columbia ........................... 44,905 9,311 1,324 10,635 2,009 11,911 5,354 5,661 11,015 92 23.68 4 ~ 
Cortland ........................... 24,815 G,l36 456 6.592 s.'l3 7,:.183 4,082 2, 109 6,191 80 26.57 2 § Del ... "", .......................... 41,6:J8 9,528 1,OM 10,582 770 11.852 5,6~1 4,288 9,900 84 2l. 41 2 
Dulehe ............................. 65,192 12, i\34 2.585 15,119 4,806 16,[(.13 8.201 7,490 15.1i91 92 23.19 7 (Jl 

Erlo ................................ 155,77:) 14,098 15,343 29,441 2O,@38 3'2,1174 15, 8'22 14,454 3O,Zi6 91 18.89 13 
Ellex .............................. 28,644 5,014 1.107 6.121 ~339 6, £.36 3,606 2,150 5,756 79 21. 36 8 Z FrankUD ........................... 28, 145 4.031 1,474 :1,505 2, 1j32 6, 166 3,403 2.264 5,667 90 19.55 10 
Fulton ............................. 24,512 :I, 192 703 5,895 563 6,602 *3,66'.! *3,ISO 6,al!! 91 24.04 " !Zl GilD.lee ............................ 31,219 ~,960 1,~ 7,465 2,327 8.361 4,254 2, 847 7.101 t!4 2:1.91 7 
GreeD .. . ............. . ............. 31,710 7,089 7,745 721 8,674 3,447 3,954 7,401 84 i~. 42 2 to:! 
J/amlltoo ........................... 2,653 573 84 657 38 736 .. .. ........ . .............. .... . ...... ... 2!.76 1 ~ 

0 HerkImer .......................... 39.154 8. OM l,6fi6 9.7'20 2.027 10,88G 5,346 4,109 9,455 85 2"2. 27 5 
cg J.tr'tnon ........................... 66,418 13.579 1,947 15.526 4,865 17,389 8,421 5,8d:l 14.:JO.I I!O In 36 7 "'I 
N· Klogtl .•••• . •••••••.••••••••.••••.•• 311,090 29,950 l!8.274 58,224 lI.'1,435 65,211 27,707 3'J,8.18 67.545 102 18. 72 17 0 
(1) Lowll ............................ . . 27,840 4,834 1,843 6,677 1,397 7,478 3,412 3.238 6,650 e2 2:l98 5 ~ a. 
IT Llvlngfllon .......................... 37,555 7,422 1,633 9,055 1I,244 10,142 4,823 3,465 8,2i'8 81 2~. 11 6 ~ '< Madllon ............................ 42, :;06 9,984 1,176 n.l60 1,574 1~499 6,266 3,968 10,234 78 26.25 4 
C; ){oorae ..•••••••••••••.••.•••••••.•• 104,235 13,312 8,465 21,777 11,488 24,390 tI,682 10,019 21,701 @5 l.'O.89 11 

0 )JootllOmery .................. . ..... 31,447 6.572 1.122 7.694 97'J 8,617 3,981 • 3,810 7,791 8d 24.46 3 
N ... York .......................... 7'26,386 ~1,500 77,47:1 11l1!.97:1 151.@38 144,452 47,738 lOS, 316 IM.C54 1001 17. 7~ 20 

~ 
NIagara •••.•.•••.•••••••••••••••••• 49,283 7,090 3, 132 10,2'2'J 5, 710 11,449 5,1\8 4,G9~ 9,813 83 20.74 12 
Oo.lda •.•.•••.•••••••••••••••••••.• 102, 713 111.234 8,255 24.489 6, 045 !!7.4gs 12, 593 11,276 23,86U eo 23.84 6 - Oonndaga .......................... 9~, 972 15,M2 5. 857 21.409 6.995 1l3.9'iB 12, 320 9,0'23 21,343 87 11.1.02 8 

(I) Ootarlo ............................. 43,316 8, 785 l,7O'J 10,487 2, 7]5 11,746 5,7fl'.J 4,183 9.045 82 21.21 6 
OraD' •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••. '10. 165 1.2,244 2, T.l3 14,'177 6,046 16,774 8, 129 7,879 18, 008 \16 21.10 9 
Orl.&OI ............................ 28,603 5.850 1.106 6.956 1.999 1,791 3.90·1 2.446 6.3.".0 84 21. 3~ 7 
~''''·1fO ............................ 76.200 14,001 3,060 17,001 !l,GOI ]9, lOS O.~ 6.108 15.671 l"l 2t.3i! 7 
0~1fO ............................. '@.GI6 12, 22'l m 12, 11M 1. C'*' 14.~ 6.5601 6.07:1 12, 643 80 26.61 !l 
Putnam ............................ 14,845 3,106 339 :J, 44:1 I, 18:1 3,859 I,M7 1.71J8 3,!.'85 8;,J 23. :.H 8 



I
QU ... D ..... ~ . : ••••• .-................ 11'7;""7 r -" ;'7' -,- O. ft1t) 
•• .....-1 .. , . ........ ...... .. .... ......... . . . .... ... ...., 11 I 0 1 :1. 0:'" G. Ohf 
_luIIoDd ........ ............... ••• 118,Il0l1 :t, ,.3 .11, 414 
11M ..... ". ............... .......... 110, 'II!I' :I. :w~ 770 
81.. Law.............................. t!O, 004 13, 110'" 3. .!I~ 
8aI'a.op ........................... 411.89'J 9,"311 I, I!:I:t 
8ebe_IIIrIJ'........................ \IIl,~ a,~l 1,!!ill 
8dlobaria .......................... :13, :J3a 7, 7b:l :l:lO !leba"., ........................... 18, HI 4, ~ 33U 
SeD_ ......... .. ....... .... .... .. . 27, 653 3, :I:l6 1, 107 
8t.ube1l............................ 66,llI'J 14,004 1,762 
Rnlrollo......... ..................... 4~, 86U O,O:ll! 900 
Solll,.&D...... ........... .. ....... .. 3'.!, 741 3, 597 1,876 
,TtOCU .............................. 28, 163 6, 1112 402 

I
TvrnpltlnJ........ ............. ..... 30,6'.16 7,!I.'l6 443 
la,'.r... ...... ........... .......... 7~ 609 13, OOD 3,215 
.Wnmm ............................ 21,121! 4. }(IO 040 
·Wn.blogI.oD ..... ................... 4f~ 2-14 9, 153 1,614 
'VayDo ... .. ...... .................. 47,498 9,:i.'l!) 1,917 
'V.ltch •• ter........................ 101,197 H,!!90 6, 189 
Wyomlug .......................... 30,033 6, 14;1 1,300 
Yale. .............................. 19.338 4,630 452 

-------------1----1 
Total......................... 3, 827, 8181 583,611 239,873 

11.110' ~. IlOO - ):I,Il'r •• 1173 n,:lIII II, :IOt ~, 1IO.3i 10 
11-, t'''' II,lIIl<I II •• :~ •• 10,611, 10, :11\' 1IO, ll:l~ till 111. Ii:! 9 
6,(1:17 :I,II.l1l 0. :">J II, !III 1 3,OlU G, ~40 78 10.114 H 4,31(1 J, tI;Ja 4,1\:17 l,pr~1 2,76'J 4,6:.1t' 0(1 ro.77 9 !t;,764 8,:110 1",7711 l1,l'i'~ 3,041 13.~ ~O 20.69 10 

11,7t".J n,tl'ld 13, JIlG 6,4:111 ~ lIfoli 11,7112 III! lU61 6 
4,tnO 044 0.45. l!,473 1I,:J:J3 4, t!OO !<d 2:1. 31 4 
t',()tI;j 343 9,0.\3 3, l!t!t 4, ?;J(I 8, ~20 I!S 21.2:1 1 
f,e? !l'J2 3,4W 2,771 1I,04U f,871 88 20.f3 2 
6,1143 I, !I01 7,410 2, tlU7 3,287 6,094 80 23.34 1 

l6,766 2,23lI 17,~ 8, 1U7 6,461 16, )(lI! Sf 23. 66 3 
9,001 1, :1:13 11, 156 4,58!I 4,185 8,774 70 !/'J.1I3 4 
7,473 l,23l 8,370 3,l!d7 3,662 6,949 80 2'25t 4 
7,214 447 8,080 f, :t.!3 3, 101 7,514 94 liS. UI II tIJ 
7,999 !lII9 8,939 f, fif6 3,100 7,746 86 26.00 II t"' 

16, !!24 4,1163 18, l7l 8.044 8,624 16.568 00 lIJ.H 6 till 
4,740 930 6,300 2,711 2,239 4,950 !)oJ 22. 4:1 4 C 

10,767 3,3f14 )2, OW 6,662 4,063 10,725 88 23.28 7 ~ .... 
ll,456 2, lf03 12, 831 6,m 4,405 10,727 81 2~ . 1l 5 0 
20,479 l2, 395 2'2,937 9,6011 1l,667 21,306 92 20.23 12 ~ 
7.533 1,217 8,437 4, !!26 2,391 6,817 60 21.73 4 
6,082 613 5,692 3,136 1,7M) 4. ~Bt; 84 26.27 2 

~ ----, -----------------
823,484 1 399,4631 92'2, »2 1 419,883 429,88:l 849,766 92 21.51 10.43 ;.. 
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C.-Whole number oj "ole. polled fro", 1855 to 186E1, inclui"e, .hoVlin, the rale per cut. of iJlcr~e for three pre.idtllliallenru. ~ 
~ 
O:l 

-0 'C> ~ 'C: "0 ' ~ tc; ~. ~. ~. 
>. • po,': .J . .J • >. .J ~~::~ ,,!g 
~~ "i a! 0 ~~ g ~! ~ ~~ ~ ~i ::; :a~ ~ t~ t.... ~~ 
~~ ~ ~~ ~ E~ ~ f~ E !~ ~ p.~ ~ f~ ~ :9 =3 ~i 

ConnUct (,I 4) U ~ U CI) U ~ U Q) e ~ u <:.I C ~ 08 0 ~ 

. : ~ • I 0 • • • 0 • • ~I 0 Jj &; *~ ~~ I ~~ 
1~. I 1~. 1857. 1858. 1859. 1860. 1861. 1862. 1863. 1864. 1865. 1866. 1867. 1868. ~,g ~.l: ~,g 

-- - ---- l":I 
A1bnny ................................ 4.7'J1 18,068 15,540 18,2!i7 16.469 2O,9<!0 16,57119,238 19.971 23,140 19,68122.854 22,778 26,217 If> to 13 ~ 
Allcgnny .. ...... ...... .......... ...... 6,199 9,041 5.928 7.32!l 6,904 8,973 6.190 8,269 7,807 8, SOl 6. 5.17 8.951 8.376 9. :178 - I - 2 7 C 
Droolue. ........ ............. ..• ....... 5,176 7, 194 5,623 6,524 6,406 7,430 5,3'.!4 7.018 7.050 8,142 6,:J:l2 8,548 8, :120 !l. 612 3 9 18 "i 
CnttoroUiUH ........................... 5,814 7,917 6.061 7.717 6.873 9,364 6,135 8,064 8.076 9,Oi!1 6,470 91411 1:1.389 IO,O'.!I 18 _ 3 10 .... 
C"yngo ................................ 8,21510,776 7,603 9,653 9,121 1t,A76 8,060 IO,51~ 10,98411,942 9,61811:798 11,16913,141 10 6 In 0 
Cbllutnuqua . ..... ..... .......... ...... 8,128 10,901 7,157 9,170 8,801 12,154 8,881 10,890 10,933 12,69-2 8,812 12,564 ll,667 13. d213 II 4 9 Z 
Cbemung ......... ....... .............. 3,790 5,219 4,309 5,079 4,866 5,4.7 4.797 5,210 5,5.11 6,401 5,715 6,849 6,679 7,416 4 13 16 
Cbensngo . .. ....... ... .......... ....... 6,939 8,!134 7, I~l 8,479 8,096 9,371 7,757 R, ~IU 8,869 9,585 7,743 9.551 9,18'l 9,96d 5 2 4 ~ 
ColumbIa. ...... ....................... 6,785 8,819 7. oro 8,077 8,069 9,830 8,32!l 8,82.1 9, 2~0 10.116 9,009 10,038 9,862 11.015 12 3 9 ~ 
Cortland....... ............. ........... 4,366 5,405 3,69-2 4,867 5.102 5,605 3,857 5,365 5.608 6,046 4,707 5.90'2 5,572 6,191 4 8 2 ~ 
Clloton... ......... . ................... 4,187 6,104 4.166 5,600 6,436 7,231 4, 364 6,057 6,196 7,017 5,292 7,28d 6, ru:l 7,92'2 18 I- 3 13 ~ 
Delaware.... ............... ........... 5,965 8,483 5,899 7,940 7,084 8,213 7,131 8,4Q.1 8,661 9,516 7,317 9,316 9,113 9,909 _ 3 16 4 t:;j 
Dutche ................................ 8,987 11,564 8,81S ll,330 10.307 12,834 10,112 10,424 H ,914 13,844 11,4'18 1:t,362 13,527 1~,691 It 8 13 !Jl 
Erie .......... ........ .. .. ............. 5,393 19,957 13.lm 20,216 16,8t!2 23,315 18,712 21,425 2':l, 902 !/G,431 22,498 25.600 25, :104 30.276 17 13 15 
E •• ex ........................ . ........ 3,727 5,033 3,840 4,516 3,914 5,247 3,705 4,447 4,523 5,388 4,003 4,99-2 4. ~63 ~, 756 4 3 6 Z 
FrankUn.. .... ........ ..... ....... ..... 3,391 4,214 3, 353 4,600 4.586 4,505 4,285 4,575 4,769 4,676 3,373 4.811 4,816 5,667 7 4 21 
Folton............ ..... .......... ...... 3,692 5,001 3.410 4,312 5,!L5 *6,008 *4,851 *S,355 4,796 *5,859 *5,301 *5. 952 '6, WI *5.812 9 _ 3 16 Z 
G.nQ.~e ............................... 4,3-19 6,134 4,289 4,856 5,351 6,920 4,433 6,050 6,244 6,802 5,501 6,413 6,074 7,101 12 -2 4 t.'Ij 
Gr •• ne ................................ 4,854 6,04:1 4,326 5,124 5,753 6,671 6,474 6,316 6,431l 6,084 5,604 fl,742 6,526 7,401 12 5 6 ~ 
Hamilton.............................. (t) 516 496 514 609 564 ........ . ....... <l 

<:J HerkImer.............................. 6,226 7,954 5,796 7,699 7,087 8,61>1 6,701 7,989 8, SOO 9,294 7, 42~ 9,013 8.647 9,455 9 7 2 
<g Jell'erson ............. ........... ...... 8,852 12,800 10,620 12,245 11,864 14,3'.!7 10,399 12, PII~ 12.615 14,434 11,243 13.461 12.802 14.3J4 12 7 _ 1 ~ 
N Klngo .................................. 20,661 30,667 21,571 24,770 21,013 36,466 21,931 3'.!,476 30,586 46,564 39,335 48,800 50,178 b'7,545 19 26 45 C 
~ I.e",I. ....... ....... ............ ....... 3,403 4,656 3,417 4,601! 4,277 5,531 4, L34 5,130 5,050 5,989 4,269 5,852 5,61i3 6,650 18 8 11 ~ 
-'! Llvlng.ton ....... ............ . ......... 5,127 7,228 5,190 6,235 5,891 8,4:19 5.762 7,463 7,373 8,133 6,519 7,673 7,225 t!,288 17 _ 4 2 IiIiI 
r"\ MadllOOn " .... ....... ...... ............ 6,431 9,038 6,447 8,167 7,4el 9,503 7,036 8.870 8,893 9,930 7,458 9.442 9,105 10, ~4 5 4 13 
\.i J MODroo ................................ 11,501 15,337 10,978 13,816 ll,858 18,099 10,033 15,694 16,206 19,310 14,892 18,233 17,259 21,7,1\ 18 6 12 o Montgomory ............... ............ 5,218 6,274 4,89' 5,991 5, 75~ 6.781 6,2()<J 6,513 6,678 7,427 6,4R11 7,234 7, lid 7,791 8 9 5 

Ne ... York. ............................. 56.017 79,606 59,670 69,699 56,731 95,:183 57,3'.18 76, P48 66,896 lI0,390 81,868 114,169 111,862 156,054 20 15 H o Nla"'..... .............. ................ 5,845 7,755 5. ~36 6,871 6,9!H 8,73-1 5, M8 8, 05S 8,212 9,1!l6 7,718 8,705 8,486 9.813 13 4 7 
0Ci OD.I<I. .............. .... ......... ...... 13,936 19,159 14,721 19,157 17,591 21,519 15,55-4 19.805 19,670 22, 96~ 17,8'J3 23,552 21,71:1 23,863 12 7 4 
...- OaoDdap ...... ....................... 11,374 16,022 12,209 15,49;) 14,915 18,465 13, 59-~ 17, 0t39 17,91ll! 19.709 14,125 19,594 18,724 21,343 15 7 S 
('V Orao.. ................... ........ ..... 7,5'!6 10,394 7,515 9,16:1 0,044 11,009 9.4611 11, 15.~ 11,388 13,417 10, 9-~3 13,661 13,483 16,009 15 13 18 

Onlarlo. ............. ••.•• ............. 6,306 8, :I8'J 0, ~20 7.!\!IS 6. 67~ 9,3!l8 G,938 8,200 8, :)45 9.:J98 7,348 D.043 8, 62.~ 9,945 12 0 6 
01-1........ ....... •. ................... 4,140 0, o~a 4,43-1 4, ?llt 5,078 6,105 3,718 II, JI~ 5,652 6,213 4,94\1 5. fl9L 5,4:1:) 6. 350 0 2 2 
0 .... ,., ................................ ~.4~1 13,104 9,_ 12,(y'~J 11,11,'\4 14,400 8,:J!1I t~.3Iij 13,114 I~,(~II 11,140 13.848 1:1,168 15, 071 10 4 4 

~~,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:~~~:~~ . _~:r~ 1~~~_~~~_ ~~:g: l~:r~ 1~:~~ 14:~& 1~:t:~ ~~~g l~:~r,~ J~:~~ I~:~ ~ t& ; 
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QII ...... H' ... ~ •• •• • • •••.• • ••••...• • ••• - •• •· .... "WJl a,8fI , ",tlu,"\ !J.D:l? ".";\..'\ M, ••• I !"IU.'" ?:tfK) ..... oell P,d84 6,f."" 8,18:\ 7,fJ30 11.~1 .11 19 l:t 
U"u~IR"r -, • •.••• _.................... W. MInI I~. I Itt 11, u.:u 1 .. 1. tI.'l.:, III. ~t:) I!l, tItt.'\ la,OV1 U , 8," '?- of:)" J8, ~'lfJ l!i. un 17, Ott.. 18, 1lfi7 :JC). ,~~ gu u 1=_ 

n~~~r.~OUdd::: ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::= g;~ ~= ~= ~~ ~m ~~~~ ~;g;::: g::.= ~:~== ~:~ ~~~ g:;r. ~::= ~r _l~ ~: 
tI.rntngfi ..... ....... .. ........... ...•.. 7. ~ 9, MI !.741 P,18O @, 7l1li 10 .• ~~ 9, Ot'J II. ~ D.6:1!' 10,624 B,977 10, V69 10. ':11 I I, 702 II 11 10 
8ohu .... etady .. ............ ............. 3, 0:17 3,714 3, 0I!4 3, 6.'19 3, MY 4. 14~ 3,II6lI 4,0' •. 1 4,12K 4, 57~ 4.375 " ,ft7 4 405 ,_ 11 10 :I 
8chuyl.,.. ... ............. ............. 2, 811 3,1184 :t,I93 3,744 :1, 7(~~ f,25Y 4, 0'J3 4.003 4,049 4,4b'9 3,7OB 4, 'dll ,: 18:1 ,: I!7I 7 !\ 9 
Athohnrle.. .. .......................... :I, ~ 6,843 :I,llt!! 6, Zl4 6,108 7, 49~ 6,617 7,143 7,338 7,680 6, 611 7,734 6, 94~ 8,0'.10 9 3 4 
1:1.00........ .. .. ...... ................. 3, ~ :1,0:13 3, 818 4,788 4,2611 6,01" 4,894 5,2'lJ . 5, 330 5,941 5, 17~ 5,881 :1,547 6,094 19 _ I 2 
St. Low ",0"" .... ...................... 8,60!1 12,980 8, 0'l1 10,!'6'l II, Ig~ 15,331 8,718 13,:li1 13, 045 14, YI2 9,598 13,794 13,250 15,8W 18 -:I 6 
Suffolk ..... .. ................... ...... :1,816 6,418 3, 8~1 4,849 4,:1'26 7, ~'7:i 5,439 6, 708 6,6\4 8, 33~ :i, 7fr.l 7,656 7,129 8,774 13 14 5 
SDII1v&D ..... ... :...................... 4,4~2 ~,310 :1,671 4,8'2t! 4, 77~ 6, 114 5,2'~ 5,7'.19 5,996 6,508 5,218 6,508 6,116 6.949 I~ 6 7 
Steuben .... ...... .... .. .......... ..... 8,419 12, ~I fI,l89 11,426 10,6O!I 13, ZIJ 11,109 12,373 12,149 I 13, 91~ 10, m 13. 528 12, 818 15, 108 6 4 9 
Tioga....... ........ ..... ............. 4,299 5,9'.!0 4,46:1 5,711 5,6O"J 6,:10:1 4,996 6,002 6,400 I 6,798 5, !l17 6, 7:18 6. 6.11 7.514 9 5 10 
Tomp1r.lo. .. .. .................. ....... 4,766 6,919 5,302 6,183 5, 794 7,374 :I,2'2t! 6, 63\1 6,9S5 7,514 6,058 7,408 6,861 7,746 6 3 3 
Uhler.......... ..... .................. 9,I19 II, fi6.~ 8, ~ 10.940 9,630 13, OZI 11,4211 12,339 12,044 I 14,6fi6 10, g.1~ 13,919 13,:129 16,568 12 12 13 
Warren.. .............. ...... ......... 3,120 3,943 :J, 100 3.797 3, S6ti 4,689 4,067 4,104 4,33S I 4,568 3. 8U 4,466 4,734 4,9:;0 19 - 2 8 
WRlhlnston............................ 7,019 8,6M 6,298 8,!189 7,71.'9 9,655 6, 929 8, Zl4 8,291 9,863 7,419 9,001' 9, oo.~ 10,725 12 _ 2 Y 
WaYDe ................................ 7,368 9,2Il3 6, m 8,3'7'J 7,868 10,606 7,475 9,:1:18 9, 452 ~ 10,514 8,309 10,047 9,005 10,727 15 - I !I 
WyomIDg .............................. 4,740 6,548 4,04A :i,~71 4,940 8,IlAi! 3,811 6,ON 6,066

1 

6,691 5,127 6,403 5,&;0 6,817 5 _ 3 \I 
W .. teb .. ler .... ................ ....... 8,443 12,691 fI,6'.16 11,1:;0 10,873 14,852 10,418 13,421 12,715 16,002 11,591 15, flI2 15,581 21,308 17 14 26 
yale................................... 3,524 4,260 2,890 3,915 3,444 4, 4~ 3, 493 4, III 4,235 I 4,7'29 3, 635 4,3:14 4,263 4,888 5 10 3 

Total ............................ 435, 9501'596, 486 439, 866 544, 780 ;;m;-730 875, iii 487:"i39 6iii'MO .'599, 2ii9
1
730. m 570, 067: 718,841 698, iiO 849, 8261 13.2 -s:2 - i6:3 

-(6) +(3) -(71') +(361 -(2) +(5) +(36) -(11) +(H!) -(60) 

"And Hamilton. t Wltb Fulton. 1801dlen' volA! of 1,238 not InclDded, and an error of 2,9:;0, maklDg a dllfe~nee of 4,186 between thll total and tbe total of the Tribune Almanac. 

Ave .... ID.r ...... for tbree prellldeDtlal term .. 12.5. - .hOWIIOIL 
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358 ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YORK. 

D.-Male population of New York city-Prom the cen.tUB of 1860. 

Wards. 

First . ..... . ...•••.... 
pcond .. .•.......••.• 

Third ...••. . ..•....... 
Fourth ...•.•......... 
Fifth ....... . .•••..... 
Sixth . ..... .. ..••..... 
Seventh ...••......••• 
Eighth ..••.. . ....•••• 
Ninth . .•••...••••..... 
Tenth ...••. . .•••..... 
Eleventh ..••••...•.... 
Twelfth ....•....•.• . . 
Thirte~ [lth ......•..... 
Fourteenth ........... . 

Males, Males, 
white . colored. 

9,155 
l,4:J7 
1,970 

12,152 
10, 15 
1:J,319 
19,720 
17,713 
20,664 
14,411 
29,165 
14,319 
16, I 9 
J2,956 

il 
92 

1:l5 
267 
441 

I 

Wards. Males, Males, 
white. colored. 

Fifteonth ..••••.•.••. 332 
ixtoenth ..• _ .•. _.... 239 
venteenth ..• __ •...• J27 

Eighteenth. .••• ..•••. l' 
ineteenth • .•.• .••••• 236 

Twentieth ..••...•••. 623 
Twenty.first.... . .• ••• 155 
Twenty. eccnd .••. ••• 31, 12 70 

Total ...•..•.••• -~I 5,3!l1 
Includes .• ,. .... 4,614 17 

--======= 
Under 20 years... •••• 175,278 , ....... . 
Over 20 years ........ 216,243 ••.•.... 

Digitized by Google 
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E.-C""',. ... ,i.,~ I"'Pwllllioro of II •• <ul1 of NUD )'",.k fro", 1700 10 1t!56.· 

Warda. "'l,en I lorol •• l. From ... but t"k~o. I 1790. I 1800. 1810. 1814. Iir.'O. 

Flnt ............. ~L ... .. 4.3:!0 
11.167 
O.4~9 
6,11:15 
P.148 

13, 076 

---
7.941 

---
7,630 12.085 

Seeood ................ .. 8,493 7,439 @.214 
.Tblrd ......................... .. 7,426 7.49:1 9.201 
.. oArtb ......... . ........ . 
}'!flb .................. .. 

10, !l\.'6 9,856 10,736 
14.744 14.523 12,42l 

81 .. th .......................... .. 11,286 11,821 13.3O'J 
8ennlb.......... 179, 15,~ 12,120 ]0, &l6 13, 006 

~:~~~b.:::::::::: : 1~ , .................... , ........ / ....... . 
'J'eolb............ 1808 71b ward ........................ .. 
Eleventb ......... 18".5 ................................... . 
Tw.lnb.......... 1825 .................................... 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ...... .. 

9.128 10.70'.1 13.766 
4,719 4.343 11 . J62 

10,290 10.824 ]7.8OG 

Tblrteenth . ...... 1927 
}'ourteeoth ....... 1827 
Filleentb .. .... .•. lllo12 
Sllteentb .... .... 1836 
Aeven"'.olb ...... 1837 
Elgbteentb ....... ]846 
Nlneteentb ....... 1850 
T .. entl.th........ 1851 
T .. ~nty·6t1t...... 1853 
T,noty·aecond . •• 1853 

10th ward ......... ...... ............ ............ .... .. .. .. 
61h IUld 8th '~8rd1 .............................. .. ......... . 
9Ibward ................................................ .. 
12th ward ................. ...... ........................ .. 
lJlbward ........ ... ............................ ........ .. 
161b ward ............................... ... ..... . ...... .. 
12Ibward . ....................... ... ..................... . 
16th ward ................. .... .......................... .. 
18tbwnrd ................................................ . 
]9th ... ard ................... .... ........................ .. 

Tot81. ....... I ........ I .................... 1 33.131 !oo.489 !00,373 I 95.519 !123.700 

I~' I~ lBaG. 

9. 929 1 11•331 10.380 
9.315 9.203 7 li49 

10. SOl 9.5!l!l 10: SSt 
12.240 12, 705 11.439 
HI.Otl3 17. ~ 18.495 
20. 061 13. 5iO 14.927 
H,I92 15, 873 21.481 
2-11 285 20, 729 !!l3,570 
10,956 ]7.333 20,618 
23. 932 16, 438 20,928 
7. 344 14.915 26.845 
7,U38 lI,80~ 24,437 

12,~ J7,13O 
14.288 17,306 

.......... 13.202 

........ . .......... . .......... 

.......... ........... . ........ 

........... .. . ....... ........ 

....... , ....... . ........ 

......... . ...... -. ...... _ .. 

........ ........ ........ ....... ..... ..... ....... ---,-1166. OG8 j197,lJ2 26t!, oe9 

• N .... York 0It1"" divided loto 111 .. ardllio 1683. 

1IHO. ~~. 1 8~. J 85:l. J800. 1865. 

---- --- -- ._--
10,6!.'9 2, !!30 19,75-4 13.4e6 18,148 9, ~!i2 
6,:~4 6,962 6.(j6.'j 3.249 2.500 I, l!IoI 

11. ~,sl 1, !IOO 10, ass 7,909 3.757 3.3b' 
IS.770 21.000 2l,!.!50 2'.!.e95 21.Wl J7,352 
19. H\9 20.3G2 ~.G86 21.617 22, :1."17 18.205 
17. HIS l» :H3 21.69d 25. 56:! 26,600 HI. 754 
22,!Ilr.l 2:1:556 32,690 34,422 :l'J,98~ 36,962 
2!!, OTJ 30,9110 :H,612 34,052 39,406 :1O.oua 
24,705 30, !lv7 40, f.:\7 39.982 44,385 3i!,504 
29, 02(J 20,093 ~3,316 26,378 2!!.I04 31.537 
17,053 27.259 43,758 52, 979 59,571 58.953 
JI,652 13.378 ]U,451 17,656 30,651 !ld.259 
18,:117 22, 411 28.246 211.597 32.917 26.388 
~1:l35 21.103 25, 196 24,754 2l:',OIlO 23. :J82 
17,75:, 9.422 2'.!, :\64 24,046 27,587 25,57'2 
2'4 i~ O,3~ 52, e@'~ 3'J,8"23 45.176 41,~72 
18,619 1.'7.147 43.766 59,548 72,95:1 79,563 

.......... . ..... .. .. 31,546 39,415 57.41i!! 41.613 ..... .... .......... 18.465 17,866 3'2, TIiS 39.945 

.......... . ........ . . , ........ 41. ~55 G7,5W 61.884 

......... . . ........ . ......... . 27,914 49,011 38.669 

........... """"" ......... . 22,605 fil,723 47,361 
---------------------

312,7l0 I 371,2;!3 515,547 629,810 813,6\,9 726, 386 
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ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YORK. 

F.-PoplilatiOfl of NelD YOTk cit, from 1845 to 1865. 

When 
formed. From what taken. 1845. 18.'10. 1855. 1860. 1865. 

-------1·-- ------1---1---·1--- ------
Fi ... L....... ..... ...... 1791...... •..•... •• .•. .. 12,230 19,754 13,486 18.148 9, . 
Second. ......... .... 1791................... 6,96l! 6,8G5 3,249 2,506 1,194 
Third............... .. 1791 . ...... ....... ...... 11 , 900 lO,355 7,909 3,757 3,367 
}'ourth. ..... .. ....... 1791 .................... 21,000 23,250 22,895 21,944 17,3SJ 
FIfth. .. .. ............ 1791.......... .......... 20,36'.! 22,686 21,617 22, 337 18, 
Sixth . .......... ...... 1791 ...... .............. 19,343 24,698 25,562 26,696 19, 754 
S.v.nth .. ............ 1791 ....... ............. 25,556 3'.!,690 34,422 39,9d'l as, . 
Elgl11h ................ 1803.................... 30 900 34,612 34,052 39,406 30, IllS 
Ninth .... ............. I 03 ................. . .. 30: 907 40,657 39,982 44,385 38, 504 
T enth .... ...... ...... 1808...... ...... ........ 20,993 23, al6 26,378 2!1,004 31 , 537 
Eleventh . ............ 1825 ............. ....... 27,259 43,758 52,979 59,571 9:;'1 
'l'wclfth .. .. . .. .... . .. 1825...... .............. 13,378 10,451 17, 656 30,651 28, 
Thlrte.nth...... ...... 1827".... .............. 22, 411 28,246 26,597 3'.!,917 26,38ll 
Fourteenth . .... .... . 1827.......... .......... 21,103 25,196 24,754 2S, 080 23, ~ 
}'Ifleenth . ............ 18:t2 ........ ........... . 19,42'2 22. 564 ~,046 27,587 25, 57:1 
Sixteenth ............. 1836 .................... 40,350 52,81.'2 39,823 45,176 41 ,9 
S.vcnteenth .. ........ 18:\7".................. 27, 147 43,766 59,54 72. 953 79,56:1 
Eigh teenth ............ 1846 16th ward......... .......... 31,546 39,415 57, 46~ 47,613 
Nineteenth ...... ...... 1850 12th ward .. .... .. . .......... 18,465 17,866 :1'672" ~15!J I 39,943 
Twentieth............. 1~51 16th ward......... .......... .......... 47,055 " 61, &I 
Twenty·first .......... 1853 18th ward ......... .......... ........ .. 27,914 49,017 38, ~ 
TwentY'Becond . ...... 1853 19th ward...... ... .......... .......... 22, 605 61,725 47.361 

Total population ......... .. .................... m:m- 5iS:547r6i;'~ ~ --;N;,3&i 

G.-l\'tI1nber and natil'ity oj male population oj Kelt: l"m'kcif!l-Census of 
1860. 

NATIVE. 

Males, wbite ....................................................... 209,014 
Males, colored ............. .... .... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... 5,237 

---214,251 
}·ORF.IGN. 

Male~, white..................................... ...... .... .... .... 182,462 
Males, colored ......... .... ...... ...... ...... .. .... ...... ...... .... 2~ 

1~2,690 

Total males ...................................................... 396,941 

= 
NATn' ITY OF FOREIGN WHITE MALES. 

G. ermany ...... .... .......... .... 63,811 I France ............. .... .... .... 4, 172. 
Ireland .......................... t:l6,f>1lO All otbers. ..... . ..... . .... ...... 8,845 
England....... ...... ...... ...... 14,)]3 ---
Scotland ......................... 4,941 Total. ............. \ ....... 18'2,462 

= 
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ELECTIO~ FRAUDS IN NEW YORK. 361 

H.-CelIS'" of 1805 estimated at four per centum increa.se for three year8 
compared 10itA the actual '/.'Iote of November, 18G8. 

Census of 186:1 Census of 1865 
iucreased at Actual vole increased at 

Wards. Census. tho rate of 4 polled.in No- tho rate of 4~ 
per cent. fl>r ... ·emher, 1868. per cent. per 

year for three three years. years. 

186:'. 1868. ]!l~. 186:!. 
First .................... 1,906 :l, ]35 3,206 2,163 
Second .................. 'rI7 310 450 :H4 
Third .................... 744 8:13 1,072 8H 
Founh .................. 3,088 3,458 4,!H2 3,505 
Fifth .................... ;j,~5 3,690 3, ,}83 ;J,740 
Sixth .................... 4,1-&5 4,6012 5,4111 4,7115 
Seventh ................. 6,150 6,8(;8 8,211 6,9!H 
Eighth ................... 5,49!l 6, If,!} 6, 8(l!~ 6,114] 
Ninth ................... 9.999 8,9;'9 9,379 9,079 
Tenth ................... 5,46:! 6.117 5,9!l3 6, ]99 
Eleventh ................. 9,2'a ]0,3'l8 ]0,343 ]0,468 
Twelfth ................. 4,700 5,:l86 6,6tH 5,357 
Thirteenth ............... 4,799 5,375 5,759 5,447 
}'ourteellth .. : ............ 4,324 4,~3 

I 
5,252 4,908 

Fifteenth ................. 5,313 5,951 5,097 6,O:J0 
Sixteenth ................ 6,9>19 7,8:!7 8,193 7,!133 
Seventeenth .............. 13,301 H,b97 

I 
14,828 15,097 

Eighteenth ............... 8, ;.76 9,ti05 111,211 9,7:14 
Nineteenth ............... 7,286 8,Ieo 9,5~.l 8,2~0 
Twentieth ............... lO,6t3 1I,9-l0 11, Bi,l 12,080 
Tweilty.first ............. 7,064 7,912 9,871 8,018 
Twenty·second ........... B,II:J 9,087 ]0,037 9,2013 

----------------
~(\tal ................ ]28,975 144,382 *156,060 146,341 

'Tb. aetnal .... te or 1868 al tbe NovpmbereleeUon, •• gh"'D 10 Ibe IraollCrlpl by ward. ""vorally, 111156,060. 
Tho ...... pilulall .. " .b ..... R tota! of 156,050, a ml.lake of JO voleo, ao ohowD by the abov" footlug, 

1:.6,0Ii0-IU,38:.!=II,678. 

K.-ExceS8 of 'vote over registry-KOI'ember election. ' 

District. Ward. Regis. Vote. I Excess. 
teredo 

------------1---- -- -----1--- -------

Siltlh ................... " ••• 1 Fifth ...... .••••. ...... .... 520 588 
864 
517 
]90 
227 
3115 

Eleventh .................... 1 Sixth...................... 86:1 
Thirteenth ................... Eighteenth...... ........... 513 
Twenty.first .................. 1 Niuett'entb ............. .... ]80 
Twenly.tiJird....... .......... Nineteenth................. 179 
Thirtieth.... • .••••• .••••• .... Niueteenth................. ~'l 
F'llIt ...... ...... ...... ...... TwentY·socoljd .... '. .... .... &5 900 

Total ....................................................... . ··· .. · .. 1 

L.-Total ,nale population, Sixth ward, census 1860 and 1865. 
1860. 

White. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ ...... •••• ]3,319 
Colored ...... •••• .. •• •••• .. .... .. .... . • .. •• ... • • ... .. • • • • • ... .... J 46 

68 
I 
4 

]0 
48 
20 
16 

167 

--- ]3,465 
1865. 

While.... ...... .... ...... .......... •••••• ...... ...... ....... ...... 9,574 
Colored ........................................... :... ...... ...... 143 

9,717 

Loe, in male population, as shown by census..... ...... .... ...... .... .... 3,748 
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M.-Vote of tile cit, of NelD YDTk, b, di,trid. and Kard., nt II Ie .\"ortlllbcr eieaitnt, Itm8. 

I I
· ~ . I . I .... . 'I:i .,; oC .,; .,; I 'I:i 'I:i 'I:i od .,; 'I:i ,; JJ S .0 .a .;;; '2 'E 'E i: 'E ~ :;; a ~ ~ :a =- ~ ~ :; a a :a S 

Dlstrict . . ~ ~ 10 " • ::: ;: ;: ::: " " l: l: i< i< l: i: l: l: l: l: ,. " 
~ e: ~ e: i:' ... ... ". ,' ..Q .c .a .Q ..0 ,J;: ..r:: .c ~ .a ' .a ... a 
~ '0 "0 ::! ~ :3 oS .g .t:I cS .:: Ci M ~ .(S j eD ;:. cD c; 0 :! ~l .. 

_______ I._~ __ c_._~~~~.~I~~_~_ __'~_:~~~~ _~ ____ -__ "' __ C_'_~ c _0 __ 

FlnL............ 869 002 ~84 005 ]:';1 36 710 1 :W2 596 5d2 S89 491 360 360 I 624 586 51">6 516 385 413 610 901 
Second ••••••••••• 763 248 2IlO 867 153 162 1,143 3:l3 621! 537 3UI g79 461 450 500 3M 376 680 416 .e!! 3S2 65;l 
Third . .••••. ••• ••• 737 216 ~J 501 543 665 2lil 56i 381 817 8~6 4f>5 379 413;H7 423 771 25~ !.!~a «J9 63~ 
Fourtb. •••••••••• 418 92 537 4G.:i 371 416 567 643 541 :145 546 535 668 6\~ 501 31IL GSo1 175 J4d 3Gl 893 
}'mb ..•••• . .••••• 195 .•• •.. .•.•.. 480 448 832 886 279 717 600 668 394 410 4.').1 258 487 526 627 3a5 472 778 458 
SUtlb . ••••••.••••• 224 .•••.• •..•.. 451 588 716 872 41 5 635 306 447 31~ 551 707 381 536 462 461 449 668 670 592 
Sovenlh .••. .•••. . . .• •.. •.••.. . ••.. . 630 6"22 564 4b"7 389. 765 594 342 941 414 52.; 351 497 632 ~97 21)() 337 382 612 
Elrhlb............ . .... . .•.••. . • ••.. ...... 655 ~49 709 472 308 50i 648 5U3 46U 4b3 671 643 416 49:j 697 571 sal 487 
Nintb .. •.• . .••.••. . •.•. ..•• ••. . •.• .• .••••. ••••.. 553 766 408 389 643 559 311 344 4g6 3'.10 632 498 1!i3 274 5O-l 508 585 

i~eD;~oih·::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ~~! r~ ~ ~~: ~ m ~~ ~ ~~ !t~ m ;m ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
'I·wolr'h •••••••••• ••••• •.••••• .••• •.. ••• •..• ••• ..•• •••••• ••. 435 583 28U aJO 437 .•.•...• .• •. 729 413 3.19 372 :J2'J 346 405 
Thlrt •• nth. ...•. . . •••. . . ..••. .••... .•••.. .. .••. . •... . .•.•.. 3O'J 39i 317 179 •.•••. ..•••. 445 460 ~17 477 2 11 433 7UO 
Fourteenth . •. .•• • . ••• •. .• ••• • . •• ••. .•..•. .• ••. . .•. .•. .•••.. 268 6116 327 380 ...•. . . ..... 403 470 5.11 600 ~ao 581 5<'5 
}'lrt"'Dth . ••• ••••• •• •••• •••••• . •••• • •••••. .••••• ••••• •••••• ~43 616 3-25 "" " ...... .. . •.. . .....:160 61;0 416 214 274 713 654 
8lxl~nth .... . .•.. .• ••• • ...... .•••.. .•• •• . . •••.. .••• .. .••• . . 505 635 562 . •••• . . .. .•. .••••. ..••.. 480 333 252 389 411 655 ~70 
S.·veuteeDlh .•.• . . . •.•• . .••••• .••••. .•. •. • ..••.. ....•. • . .... 375 3J.I :J38 . ......... ........ ...... j 180 516 3S7 24~ 619 5'J9 a34 

~~;~i~f;LE ;iL HiiCi;; Hi~ ~i/ ;;/ ;;/ H;; ;;E ;Hi ~ ;H; ;;L ;;/ H;~ /E tl m rl ~ ::s: HT :;E; 
Twonty·thl rd .• • •. . ..• •• .••••• . ••••• . ••••. . •••.. .• .... . •••.. .... • . ..• .• . .••••. 429 .••••. •••• . . ••.•• . 367 180 2"27 531i . •.•. . . •.•• •. . .••••• 
'I' weoly·fourth. •• .•••• • .••••• ••••.. . . .••. .••... .•••.. . •••• . .•. ... .•• ••. ••••.. 229 ..••.. .••... ..... • • .••• . •.. . •. 281 283 174 444 .... ... ..... . . ..... . 
Twenty·fifth . .••. • ••••. .•. ••. .• •.. . ...• • . .••••. . ..••. ••.• ..•• •• .. • . •. ..•••. 275...... ....•. ...... .•• . •. ••.••. 289 282 3~ ..• .....•..•..•. .•• 
Tw8nty ·.lxth .• ••.. .••• ..•••••.••••..••••..••••..•• : ••. •••• .. ••.. .• . • . ..... ••..•• .. •. . """ .•.•. . ...••• ..• ... ....•. 277 206 358 .••.•........ .••• •.• 
T, • • utY·leveoth. . . ••••. .•• •.• . .•••. .•.••• .• .••. .• .•. . . .••• . .• •.•. ••••. . .•••.. .••••••. . •.• •. . •.• •. ..••.• . •••• . .••••. 431 419 2'J3 ..• •...• .... ..• ••..• 

~::~:f,:~~~~h:: : : :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::: :: : :::::: :::::. :::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::. :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ~ ~ ~ :::::: ::::::. ::::::: 
'l'hlrtl.,h .... .... .. .......... . ..... ............. .. ........ ,. . ..••. .. . •.. . •..• . .• • . . .• . ...... .••••. . .... . .••••. ..•. . . 3S8 303 . • ••.. • ....•... •.•.. .• •••••• 
'l·hirty .firat. .• .••. . ••••. . ••.•. .• .••. . ••••. .•• •. . . .•••. ...... ..•.•• ...... .•••• . . ••.•••. ••.• • • . •.•. . ... .. . .••• •. . .••• . 374 7!i ............. . ...... . . ..... . 
l'blrty · •• cood . • •• •• ••• • •••••• .••••• ••••• • .••••. .•• •• . ••••• • .••••• •••••• •• ••• • •••. •••. .••••• . •••• . •••••• . •••• • .• .•• • 3.13 ............. . ................. .. ... . ..... . 
·J'hlrty·,hlrd ................................... ~ . ••.. . •.•••. . .•.• . .• ••.• ...•• . .••.••• . ...•. . ... . .. •...•• •.•••. . ..•. . 371! •.•.•••....•.. . ••.•••..•• •• ..•• ••• ..• .•••• 
Tl,irty ·fourth ..•• . ...••. .•. ... . ..• •• ..••.• .... . . . ...•. .• .•• . ..••.. .• •••• .•• •• . . .• .•• .. ..••.. .••••. ...•.. ••••...•. . . 3t'8 • .• .•......•• . , ....• . .. •••.. .... .. .. ...••• 
'l'hltly.llfth . ...•.. . ..• .• .•••• . .•. •• . .•••.. .••....•....••••...••. .. ..••••..•. ..••. ••....•.•...... .•.•••.. •••.. . .•... 486 .••..•••. . •••. . • _.... .. • •••.•••••. . ••••.• 

TotAL . ....... 3.2001450 T.m 14:3i2 3.i3154ol18,2il6.800 9.ii?9\5.993 to,343 6,ij2G ~1~?~097I8,i93p4.~1 w;-mlg;;a:; D,8SlI9,871lO,(Xi7j1GG;060 
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N.-R..,g,r.,io" 0/ N.IIJ l'or4 co'''''''' b" di.'ra", • • "d _r,I., No"~"'£.r ""'Iio". 1"'68. 
~~-,--~---.--,,--.---

~ ] "5 ~ 1 l l 1 1 i 1 1 ill 1 1 l l ill 1 
~ I' l< ~ 09 :2 .c 09 -9 :2 09 -9 ,g 09 ~ ~ 
A S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;iJ al ~ - ~ !:l ;!; !!l ~ ::: ~ ~ iI ~ fI ------------ ----- -------------------------------

1.... 94~ m 524 766 158 39 803 38!! 693 G:l7 64~ 513 :J9() .13 1 691 G:l7 612 filii! 420 440 600 8E!5 
2. ••. @:It 271 ~ 9IJ2 171 168 I, 2:!3 ~ 716 573 .09 1,103 !\03 510 535 382 408 7:18 53~ Ci!"2 417 @8!\ 
3.... e4~..... ~ 814 !\3!\ ~ 7~ 2~7 mo 417 en7 871 004 39:! 5.11 372 458 836 269 320 479 61>"7 
•.... .63 ••••. 103 59~ !\33 3!'6 440 637 695 576 379 !lI!5 5!\3 7!1O 7G:l 535 407 709 !!OI 152 031 970 
5. ••. 205.... . .... .. . !\38 483 8T.l W2 304 800 64!> 720 4~g 441 489 28:l 524 5Ii2 696 369 004 903 .R7 
6.... 253.. ••• ••••.•. !109 520 839 1,034 462 678 335 597 5\0 61l 770 410 ~ 490 !\07 473 725 793 61~ 
7.... . . •••.. .••. . •.••.•. 724 673 594 !\07 43:3 828 G:l4 378 1,031 439 597 449 531 ~ 6t'2 217 3G:l 411 ~2 
8. ••• .•.••• . ••.. .•••... .•••.• 717 259 766 !\2tl 33!l 612 695 528 498 51!1 736 701 443 !\38 9~4 619 576 ~21 
9 .•• . .•.•.• ...•...•• . •...• •••• ........ 5Il2 836 432 411 714 5!H :123 36!\ 5-12 .32 691 547 206 291 541 594 628 

10 .•....••. . .•.• •.. •••. ,. •.•••.. .••••.. &3 959 497 402 520 4eB 570 487 !\63 468 .79 5M 406 408 331 527 315 
1L .•••....•..•.•• , .••••.. •...... ••••• . . 863 793 589 57l 469 3"213 800 ~ ~40 330 434 613 292 182 432 262 ~7 
12 . ••.••• d • • • ••• • •••••• • •••• . .•••• ,. . •••.••. • •••••• 50'.! &'-'7 305 357 480 ... • .. . .••... . 675 437 360 454 355 372 425 
13 . •• . ..•.•. , .••...•••.•...••••...•... ' ....... .••••• . 347 457 334 193 ...... . 1....... 476 479 513 515 255 473 873 
H ........ ....... . . ... , ........ , ... ... . .. .. ... . ...... 283 739 343 .••.•• . 397 " "' " ...... 4:16 50'.! 572 6!\4 297 628 1 640 
15 .•• .. ••••• ..• .....••.. , . .•... . . •..... ...... . ....... 513 664 345 ...•......... . ....... 1....... 370 6'29 459 2'.11 288 849 7m 
16 .•...•••.. , .••...•••.. .. ..•.. . ...... , .•.•.. . .•.•.. . 576 696 595 ...•.. .. .•.•. . ...•.. . . ,. .... 512 359 259 425 43;1 705 613 
17 .•• .. ••... ..• •. .. ...•. ... .... , •. ..•. . . ..•.. . ...•.•. 402 362 369 ..••••....•....... ... . .. •. , le8 551 .14 26J 685 633 352 
18 .•....••......• . .••... , ..• •.. .. •..•...•.... . ...•....•.... , ....... .•••... 463 ""'" ...... . . .. ...• .. . . .. . 2~ 568 251 472 6:18 674 
19 .••.. ..... , .....•..... . ...•.. . .. .••• . .•.•.. . ....• ..• ... .•• .•.•......••. , ~.77 ...... . ••.. ,.. ...••.. •••.• . . ..•. .. !\38 364 90 !\63 575 

~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~L ~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ':~~~~::::~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~:)~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ : ill m ~ ffi ~~ ~~~ ]~ ~~~~~~ 

I: ••••••• : •••• : •• : ••••• : ::..:... .: ••• ·..... j: IJ:. . .: •••• : ....... ~ .: .. 'u.l .... ~.I : 
33 ... .. ...•. . .•. ...•.. .• .. ..... . ...... .. .•. . . . .•.... .. .•.. , . .•....•....... . ..•...• .. •. . ... . .... . ' ...... . . ...... • •. . .. . 403 ....... .. .•..••..............••. 1. " " " 
~::: : ::::::: :::::.,= ::::::~ ::::::~ :: ::: ::I:::::: r ::::: :::::::: ::::::'. :::::::: ::::::~ ::: .. ::~ ::::::: : :::.::~ ::::::~ ~~ ::::::: ,::::::: :::::::: ::::::~: ::::::: 
Total 3,!\39 498 1 1. 152 4,928 3,790 1 5,686 1 9,035 I 7,!\3ll 1 10,282 1 6: 433 1 11, 219 7,262 6,200 I 5,775 5,628 @, 760 1 15,@36 11,027 10,504 13, 044 1I. 164 I 10,9"1"2 

RECAPITULATION BY WARDS. 

lot ward •••• •• 3, !\39141h ward •••. 4, 92817tb wlUd... .. 9, 0351 10th ward. • •• 6, 4331 13th ward . •• • 6,200 1 16th ward •••. 8.760 I 19th ward .• • • 10, 50~ 122<1 ward . •• •. 10. W2 
2d ",ard .•• .• • 498 5th ward .••••• 3, 790 8th wlUd... . . 7.5.18 11tb ward ••• . 11,219 14th ward .•• . 5, 775 (7th ward . •• . 15, P36 20th wBrd •••. 13. 044 --
3d ward. . . .. . I , 152 61h ward •••••• 5,6@6 9th ward •••• • 10,282 12th "'Md.... 7,262 15th ward .•• • 5, 628 18th ward •••• II, 0'.!7 2101 ward •••• II, 164 Total. " •• 170,222 
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364 ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YORK. 

O.-.dctlUll Gild ulim"ted ."mHr 

1 I ~ \ 3 f 4 3 1_8_1~~~I~!~ll~ 

~~. ~;~ll~ j~ .1r&11
1

1 Is'115 
Counties. I Actnal number of votel'l-OmelaL ~ ~ ~ ~] ~ I 'S! '0 S '0 S ' ~:! =i =. I :; :.. 

t I::U ... At .. .l~ ':L~ ia .e~ g~ ~2 

I 1 I 
1i~ )i~ I!j ti !j i~ I: H I Ii 

1835. 1845. 18M. 1865. ~ ~z ~ .. or., ~ r ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
-----1---
Albany .•••••• 10.941 15.878! 1~.616124.723 \17.096 1 \17.170 145.1 17.2 :nO 195.0 I~~ 
A llegRny ..... ' 7.013 8.7:>4 I 9. !'Sf 10. ~ 10.481 10.69:J 25. 0 13. 0 02.0 40.0 1.3 0. 2 
Broome ...... ' 4. 102 6.tH 4' 8.2>'2 9.562 10.5'19 9. 9'.!'.! 4'2.0 42. 0 1:1. 0 199. 0 3. 3 1. 5 
C,utllraugul "1 5.030 6.5l!i!, 8. fl51 , 10.334 11. I7l 10.95-1' 31.0 31. 0 2'J.O 8-2. 0 2. 7 2. 0 
Cavagll ...... 10.058 11, 140 Ill, 526113, 590 13. !197 14.323111.0 03.0 18.0 32. 0 1. C 1.8 
Chimllmqaa.. 11,01:1 10.1511 11.1112 14.2".)8 1 14.911 I 14.996 1:l. 8 17.0 18.:; 48. 3, 1.6: 1.8 

Clinton ....... , 3.3n4 5.3/)1) 6. :174 B.052 8.922, 8.6t'O 61.0 20.0 26.4 107.4 3. 6, 2. 6 

Cbemnng. .... ........ 5, 1!1l 5. 859 7. 450.1.7. Q 19 8.051..... . 12. 9 27. 0 "43. 0 I*:l. I I :l. 7 
t:b"nllngo .... ; 8.6!l1 9.:19.1 9.700 10.3:16 10.52\1 10.5.'\.1 OS.O 03. 0 07.0 118.0 0.6 0.7 

Colambla .... I B.534 9.444 9.412 10. f.:)~ 10.890 11.049 11. 0 00.0 13. (] 24.0 I 0.8' I. 3 
Cortlanll ..... 5. 0!>7 5, 7H 5. !1lI2, 6.59"2 6.770 6.8'19 13.5 03.0 12. 0 28.5, 0.9 1.2 
V~h"vare .... , 6.875 8,HID 9.1165:10.58'2,11.058 11,12119.010.516.746.2,1.:1 1.7 
Dlllehe ....... ' 10.611 12. 149 12.498 I 15. 119 15.71J<J 16.0-26 15. 0 03. 0 21.0' :I!I.O I 1.3 2.0 
.:r1e ......... 1 n.974 14.631 21.743129.441 33.23!' 32.6~1() 46.0 49.0 36.0 i131.0 4.3 3.6 
}:,.'.x ........ 4. 157 5.286 5. R.~2 6. 121 II. :178 6.2fi8 \17.0, 07.0 OS.O 142. 0 1.4 U. @ 
.'rnnklin ..... ' 2, OS:I I 3. :156 4,462 5. ~lO5 6, 149 5. e~l 61.0 I 33.0 2:1. 4 117.4 1 3. 9 2. 3 

nen .... o...... 11. 8()~ 6. 5' ~ 6.477 7.4r..,; 7. ~1;4 7. BOI -4:;' 0 , UO.O 15.2 ,-29.8 - 0.9 1.:1 
}'ultoa ....... 1 ........ ~.2tl3 5.01l6: 5.~9.~ *6.012 Ii. 181) ...... !!(I.51 IG.:1 '40.0 *2.0 1.6 

nr~.nll ....... , 6,2:.7 6. ~«.I 6, !);;2 7,74.> 7. !m" S. uno 1 10•0 I 01. 0 II. 0 I' \!'~.U: 0.71 1.1 
HRmill<)n •••. ........ 4~8 5!I9 ru7 "708 m4...... 40.0 09. 0 '~.:I. 0 *2.6 0.9 
IIrrkim.r .... 7.699 8.5,"2 8,578 9. 7~O 9,95.1 10.009 11.0 1 PO.O 13.0 24.0 I 0.8 I. 3 
Jeff.noon ..... 10. 49~ 13.772 H.2<;6 15. :126 16.178 15.94:;, 31.0 m.o 09.0 43. 0 1.4 0.9 
King. ........ .5.107 12,896 32.627 58. W4 80.931' 71. tH8 1~2. 0 153. 0 78.0 3Il3. 0 13. 0 7.8 
) •• wlo........ 3. 161 4.287 5.284 6,677 7.23t! 7. 197136.0 23.0 26. 0 1 85. 0 I 2. 8 2. 6 
Livingston... Ii. 486 7.300 8. 136 9. OM 9.354 9.:154 12.0 11.0 11.0 34.0 1.1 1. 1 
Malli ... n ...... @.757 9.615 ~.!J74 I1.!60 11.461 II. 56! 10.0, 04.0 I~.O ~.O 0.9 1.2 
Monroo . ..... 11.151 14.231 I,. \172 21. ,77

1

23.410 113. 47~ \17.6 2... 26.0 ,5. 0 2.:; 2. 6 
IIfon tl<0m.ry.. 9.932 6.592 6.786 7. 694 ~. 24~ 7. fl\l4 -3.1. 7 03. 0 ' 13.4 - 7.:) 2. 4 I 1.3 
Npw york .... 43.IJ<JI 63.9\17 88.877 ,128.975 ,146.000 146.:1~' 48.3 :l!l.0 45.2 :132.5 4.4 4.5 
Nil\lfnra .•.••. 5.000 6.784@.2;;7'IIO,2'1'l l l1.049 W.957,35. 7 2'J.O 24.0 181.7 2.7 I 2. 4 
On'.lda .... :.. 14.42ti 17.4:15 20. !14'; 24. 48!I 25.884 25.564 21. 0 20. I 16. 6 57.7 1. g, 1. 6 
Onondaga.... 12.400 15.812 16.993 21,411J 22.950 23.1178 \17.0 07.0 e6.6 70.6 2. 4 2. 6 
Onlario ...... 8. :rJ4 9.405 9.147 10.497 10.73i! III. 9~7 13.0 -00.0 14.6 24.6 0. 8 1.4 
Or8ngo ...... 8."m 10.5!lf) 11.301' 14,977 15.830 16.414 19.0 07.0 32.0' 5cl.0 1.9 3.2 
Or1.w, ....... , 4.696 5.759 5.704 I 1i.956 7.269 7.41a 22.5 00. (I 22.0, ft. 5 1.5 2. 2 
D.w.go ...... ; 7.467 10,310 14.609 17.(HlI 1l!.698 17.931 38.0 41.6 16.7 96.3 3.2 1.7 
Oto"go ....... 1 10,434 11.745 12.177 12.951 13.2:!6 13.197 12.!I 04.0 06.0 I 2"2.:1 0.7 I 0.6 
Putnam ...... 2,4U9 3. OIJ<J 3.037 3.445 3. !l79 3.579 25.0 00.0 13. 4 38.4 1.3, 1.3 
Qul.en........ 4,797 6.168 8. 1~7 II. SOl 13.040 13. 3~9 2~. 5 33.0 44.0 105.:1 3.:1 4.4 
Ren ••• I".r .... 1I.OlQ 13.437 14.933 19.008 2'J.244 2J.6H 22.0 11.0 \17.3 60.3 2.0' 2." 
Rlehmonll.... 1.476 2.618 3, 79;; 5.1i~'7 6.2foS 6.437 77.0 45.5 48.0,171. 0 5. 7 4.8 
Rockland ..... I 2.1171; 2,772 3.~O, 4.319 4.r.i9 4.578 33.0 29.0,20.6 I 82.6 2.7 2.0 
Rt. Lnwrence. 7.2:14 1I.e@j 13.984 11i.764 lB. 474 17.719 64.5

1

18.01 19 811!l-l.0 1 3.4 1.9 
SarBlOg" ..... 1 ~.Oll 9.5tl2 10.377 1l.7~l 12.241

1

12.241 19.1) ORO 13.0 40.0, 1.3 1.3 
!lcben.",ndy. '13' ~9n 3.31i5 3.790 4.871) 5.074 5. ~7!I O'J.O 13. 0 28.0 43. 0 11.4 2.8 
Scbnbar10 .... 5.781 7,05:1 7.376 B,083 8.374 1'.3 JI , 2'~. 0 04.:; m.o :IS. !I 1.2 0.9 
Hchlty1.r ...................... 4.377 4.874 ....... 5.0:141 ............ 11.0 ............ 1.1 
Mon~cB. ...... 4.690 5.459' 5,395 6.64:1 6.902 7. ItIl 16.5 '-01. 0 I 23.0 38.5

1 
1.3 2. 3 

Rleuben ...... 1'.177 11.212114.151 15.7fl6 iii. 948 1 16. 2~ 37. I) 26.2 11. 4 ' 7.'1.0 2.:; 1. 1 
Suffulk ....... l 6.0:14 7.767 7.939 9.961 10.4!I9 10.678 28.7, 1~2.0 24.0 :14.7 1.8 2.4 
Sullivan ..... ', 2.903 4,0111 5,727 7.473 ~.3!l'J I' 8.145 3itO 1 42.5 3l).0 1I(]':I 3.7 3.0 
'l'loga ........ 7.no 4,933 6.181 7.214 7.2:15 7.581 -42.0 25.0 16.7 0.3 0.1: 1.7 
'rompk1n8.... 7.809 8.668 7.4.'\6 7.!j!19 p. ZI9 8. JIm 11.0 -14.0 07.0 4.0 1.0: 0.7 
t!loter........ 1'. al3 lll.5-I6 13.l'97 16. 2-~4 17,440 17.39-2 \17.0 24. I) 24.0 75. 0 2.:; 2. 4 
Warren ...... 2J>l4 :1.373 I 4. If';; 4,7411 5.110, 4.9!-l 3:1.0 2'J.2 13. 7 80.0 2. 6 1. 4 
W".bln,rlon.. 8.181 9.203 9,355 10.767 11,1'58

1

' 11. 2~1 12.0 01.6 14.5 28.0 0. 9 1.5 
Wayne ....... 7.491; 9,348 I 1O.~'05 11 •• .'\6 11.971 1I.P.fiB 25.0 09.0112.0 46.0 1.5, 1.2 
W •• leh •• ler.. 7. 77~ 9.1'.>8 14. 245 ~1() .. 479' 22.813 23. 1821 27.0 44.0 43.7 115.0 3. B i 4.4 
Wyoming.... ........ 5.767 7.064 1 7.513 *7.1<71 7.691 ..... 2"2.0 06. 6 *30.0 *1.:;, 0. 7 
YIlI .......... 1 3, ~94 4.8'J'J 1 4.474 1 5. Oi'2' 5,234 :1.280 23. 0 -D7.2 13. 6 29.0 1.0 1. 3 

TotBI. ... :422,034 539,:r7!II6.">2,322 :~23,4~4 j:-:-:-:::::r::-:=j28.0 i 21.0 1""ii6.5!'7s:-;f2:'5!2:6 
• E.t1wate for meDI)' y ...... 
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til "DIu Glltl "tlterl, 6rc.-186e. 

~1, __ 1_1 ____ 1_~ __ ~I __ l _6_1 __ l_7 _____ 1_8~1 ___ l _9 __ ~_2_0 __ 1 __ 2_1~ __ 2_2 __ ~1_2 __ 3~1 __ 2_4 __ 

omeial .,.,r <rul of vot~" 10 10141 
pop..atJou. 

l833. 1845- 1855. 1865. 

EBlimnted namber of vote ... ror fODr 
pr • • ldoDUaI term •• 

1856. 1800. 1864. 1868. 

Tribone Almnnnc.-ActURl nnnl ~ 
her of vote" polled for four prt'&
Idenllllllcrmi. 

1&16. 1860. I le&a. 18GB. 

-- ----- -- ,----- -----
~1.40 19,230 21,6i!7 Zl, 908 IS. 068 20, !180 23,140 26, 217 
25.01 9,003 9 9 ., 10, 068 9, 011 e,97:1 8, 801 9, :1i8 
2.~. 26 8, 400 , 003 9,13'2 7,194 7, 430 B, U2 9,612 
23.94 8,809 9, 500 9, 714 7,917 9,364 ~, 081 10,0'21 
24. 38 11,'733 12,563 13. 346 10,776 II , S7r. 11.942 1~, 141 
24. :f.! 12, 121; 12, 9 4 13,972 10, 901 12,154 12. &.12 13,1'28 
23.33 6, 017 6,G~ !1 7, 2~9 5,21n 5, 4Z7 6,401 7, 411; 
26. 94 9,76\l 10,213 10, 119 e, 9:\4 ~t:l7l 9, ~ 9,!16\l 
17. 61 6,539 7,20'2 7, 843 6,ICH 7, 231 7,017 7,!r.!'2 
Zl. 68 9, 53~ 10, 013 In, 497 B, 819 9,@30 to,I\6 ]t,OI ;; 
26.~7 5,972 6,256 6, 513 5. 405 fl. r~11I 6,046 6,1 91 
2.'1. 41 9,219 9, 8:15 to,40'J 8,48:1 , ~Ia 9, 546 9, 909 
Il3.l!I 12,7-1' 13,747 14, 8 17 lI,561 H!,S:U 13, H 15,691 
18, 22,5'25 ~, f'W 28, 4 2 J9,957 23,315 26,131 30,276 
21.36

1 
5,697 5,fn 6, 07:1 5, 033 5,247 5, 388 5, 7~G 

19 .. i5 4.564 4,975 5,3i9 4.214 4, !i()5 4, 67fi fl, 6&'7 
24.CH 5,IH 5.471 5, I 5,001 "6. ()I ·5, 59 ' 6,812 
23. 91 G,5H 6. 962 7,~ 6, 134 6,!l'W r., 102 7,101 
24.42 7, O-~ 7,334 7, roo 6,04:J G,671 6,984 7,401 
24. 76 6().j G2S sa!! 516 
~. Z7 ,fil'9 9, 13.~ 9, 594 7,g~ 
23.36 14.333 14, 645 1!I, 387 12.803 
18. 72 , 35,171 45,351 53,G8.'l 30, r>67 
2:1. fjcj !I,431 5. 970 6,504 1, 656 
24. Il 8, ~"2.; P, 5I>.'! 8, 956 7,m 
2/1. 25 10, 093 10,572 11 , (27 ~. 0:18 
211. 17, 7tl 1~,~17 21,211 15, :J37 
2~ . 46 6,~7. 7.227 7,5~4 6.274 
17. 75 9-2,876 108, 874 12:J, 17'2 i9, fi 6 
20. 74 , 455 9, ~47 9, 977 7, 755 
23. t'4 21,281 22. &ll 24. 09d 19, 159 
23.02 17,370 IU, l :q 20,853 16, 022 
24. 21 9.275 0,787 10,341 ,38'2 
21.10 II, 66~ 1:1, II),) 14,4Y IO,:1!I-I 
24. :f.! 5, :!9 6, :131 6, so.' 5,552 
!!-.!.38 14,~7 15, 51 16, 771 I:I,IIU 
26.64 J:.!,250 12. 54~ 12,877 11,197 
2;1. 21 3,016 3,234 3. 401 ~, f>38 
~'() 3~ ,:>47 9, 9 ~ 11,282 6. ~I 
21,65 15,:l3'; 16, 91 I!'" .1 14, 116 
HI. 94 3, !l77 4,700 5, 357 3,2:12 
t'O.77 3,/051 :J,ll. 4,2:l3 3,131 
t'O.f;l) 14.249 15.31~ ]6,446 12, .geO 
2:1.61 10,512 11,001 11,629 9,:;'51 
Zl.31 3,il'.J6 4,3-W 4, T.l4 3,714 
21.2:1 7,·442 7.7UI P,OIl 6, 3 
2.14:1 4,4~ 4,617 4, 891 3,9Sl 
~.34 0.519 G,Ol5 6, 491 5, 053 
23.66 14,300 14 , 92!l 15,593 12,521 

2L.fi Zl.23 ,129 91 9,722 6,418 
21.46 2-2. M 5, f;: 5ElO 7,2·m 5310 
21.97 2.5. fiI 6.~ I; 6,706 7,O9'l 5,920 
22.~ 26.00 7,!j()8 7,716 7,9« 6,919 
21.13 21.44 13,411 14,66!l 15,835 11,665 
22. f<l 22.43 4,2'~ 4,456 4,6N 3,943 
22.m 23.~ 9.<4!!S 9,786 10606 8,6a4 
21. iii! 24.11 10,3:!7 10, 17 11: 319 O,2'J3 
2Il.U7 !!O. ZJ 14,871 17,378 19,571l 12. 6!'1 
21.42 21.75 7,113 7,311 7,481 6,548 
Zl.21 26.!t7 ~532 5, Qol!l 5,016 4,260 

ro. 71 I . ....... .. ........ .......... ...... ..... • 596, 486 ,675, 156 

• With HamlliOD. 
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366 ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW YORE. 

NEW YORK, January 4,1869. 
HENRY DONOVAN sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
3742. I was chairman of the board of inspectors of the 13th precinct, 

22d ward, city of New York, at the last State election. On election day 
Michael Connolly, one of the police justices of the city and candidate at 
that election for register of tbe COUIlty of New York, came in the polling 
place and in a very overbearing and officiolls manner said I was not 

. conducting the election llroperly; that I was delaying it, and he tried 
in varions ways to intimidate me. I told him be was distnrbing the 
peace and interfering with the election, and was amenable to arrest, e'\"en 
if he was police justiee. He left then, and in abont 20 minntes after
wards he returned, and going into the room where the inspe.ctors were, 
and reaching his hand over to the desk of )11'. Evans, the democratic 
inspt".ctor, he took his polling-book contuiningthe names of persons regis
tered and entitled to vote. I remonstrated with him; told him nobody 
was allowed to have that book but the inspector. He kept the book, 
however, and commenced reading off, in a loud voice and looking tow
ards the crowd standing outside, the names of the persons who had not 
Yoted, and saying to the crowd, " What have you fellows been about; 
this chap (meaning me) liaS been scaring away a good many," &c. 
Among the names be called out was William D. Conover. .After a while 
Connolly left, and a little while afterwards and about 10 minutes before 
the dosing of' the polls a man came up and presented a ballot and gave 
the name of William D. Conover. I knew he was not the man. I was 
about to swear him, when the crowd cried out, "Johnny, don't swear; 
don't swear to spite him." He then refused to swear and went away. 

To Mr. KERR: 

The man didn't vote. I know William D. Conover, and know the man 
who offered to vote in his name was not Conover. I am a republican. 
Jndge Connolly is a democrat; has l'ecently been eleded register on the 
democratic ticket; he lives in the same district that I do. 

NEW YORK, January 4,1869. 
NATHANIEL R. MILLS sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 

3743. I held the office of captain of the 8th precinct metropolitan police, 
in this city, during the year 1868. In the latter part of October, 1868, 
Assistant District Attorney Hutchins sent for me and said he had a 
bench warrant for the arrest of the notorious thief 'Wesley Allen which 
he wanted me to enforce, but that he wanted it kept strictly private, and 
he enjoined me to ten nobody that I had it. I had arrested Allen some
time before on a charge of larceny, for stealing some *300 from a woman 
in Caual street, but the jury not agreeing, he was released on his own 
recognizance. So soon as I received the warrant I kept a strict look-out 
for Allen; saying to nobody that I had the warrant; not even report1ng 
it to the superintendent, as perhaps I should have done. I made a vig
orous search for Allen everywhere, going over to Brooklyn, where his 
mother lived, and to other places where he frequented. It. was not till 
the 16th of November that! saw him. He was standing on the corner of 
Prince and Mercer streets with a number of other notorious thieves. I 
went over and arrested him; he seemed somewhat surprised, and told 
me that the matter had been fixed up in the district attorney's office. I 
told him I had heard nothing about it, and took him to the station-house, 
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and the next day to the district attorney's office. He had bail waiting 
for him there, but no bail was received, and he was sent to the Tombg. 
He was there, I understand, nearly a month, when he was set at liberty, 
and is now at large. He has been to State's prison twice; the second 
time for stealing a wateh from a gentleman by the name of Williams. 
He was pardoued out for this offeuce. He was pardoned by Governor 
Fenton; the alleged reason fOF issuing the pardon was some informality 
in the trial. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 
3744. I did not communicate the fact of my ha'\"'ing the warrant for 

Allen's arrest to a single human being. I exercised the greatest care to 
let no one know of it.. About a week before I arrested Allen, my ser
geant called my attention to a paragraph in the Police Gazette, stating 
that I had a warrant for Allen's arrest. I WllS astonished, for I had not 
told a li'\"'ing soul of it. 

To Mr. KERR: 
A little while after Allen had been pardoned out I met him on the 

street and asked him how it wa.~ he was there; how he got out of prison. 
He said he had been pardoned out and intended to act on the "square" 
hereafter. Some time afterwards I met llr. Hall and I asked him how it 
was Wesley Allen had been pardoned. He said he was satisfied that 
Allen was not the man who robbed Williams; that he had united with 
others in asking his pardon. This occurred about two and a half or 
three years ago. I vote generally with the republican party, bu\ I exer
cise my judgmeut and vote for auy ticket I like. 

NEW YORK, January 4,1869. 
JOlIN B. McKEAN sworn and examined. 

By Mr. KERR: 
3745. Question. What has been your business for the half dozen years. 

last past! . 
Answer. I have been a clerk in the supreme court, circuit part first. 
3746. Q. Who has been the chief clerk' 
A. Charles E. Loew. 
3747. Q. What were your special duties, if you had any assigned you, 

during the month of October last in connection with the business of 
naturalization' 

A. The only thing connected with naturalization that I had was to 
sign 111'. Loew's name to the certificates of naturalization issued by the 
8upreme court. 

3748. Q. Did YOll do that duty' 
A. I dM. 
3749. Q. SO far as you know did any other deputy perform any 

material part in that duty during that month' 
A. No person but me signed the name of Mr. Loewto these papers. 
3750. Q. -Who had charge during t.his time and was eml)loyed in 

making the impression upon the certificates of naturalization of the 
official seal of the court' 

A. I did that. 
3751. Q. Then YOll both executed the name of the clerk and impressed 

the official seal on the certificates' 
A. Yell, sir. 
3752. Q. Tell the committee whether that official seal was ont of your 

custody at any time; and if so, for how long during the month of October. 
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A. There are two seals of the court; one of them iR in the county 
t'llerk's office, aud the other was in my possession during the time the 
naturalization certificates were issued; I had it for the purpose of 
plllcing the selll upon the certificates, and eyery eYening when I left I 
locked it 111' in the safe. 

37ii:l. Q. During the time that this bURinesR was transacting were you 
much in the court in the presence of thejudge by whom these certifi· 
cates were issued f 

A. Yps, sir, most of the time. 
;H;'j4. Q. Where was it that you attached the impression of this seal 

amI signed the name of C. B. I,oew to these papers' 
A. At my (lesk in the court-room. 
375.'). Q. How mnny clerks, or deputy clprks, were there in the ('onrt~ 

room during the time the court was sitting in the discharge of this duty 
of nllturalization f 

A. I (muM not say exactly; ~Ir. Hpyman wasaIways with me, and Mr. 
Koch was th(>re frequently. 

37.'j(i. Q. What did these other clerks do when the court ordered a 
certificate of uaturalization to be issued' 

A. Mr. Heyman would fin in the name of the applicant in the certifi· 
cate and then hand the certificate and the order of the court to me, and 
I signed 1\'11'. Loew's name to it; in the moming when we commen('ro 
business we impressed th(' s('al upon the c('rtificates. 

3757. Q. You th(>u somptimes attaehed tht' impression of the seal on 
• these certifieates in advance of their being filletl in with the names! 

A. Y PR, sir; tlH'Y were impressed in blank. 
375R. Q. Did .you ever attach the siguature of C. B. Loew to any of 

them before the name was filled in t 
A. Never; I never signed .Ur. I,oew's Ilame to those certificates uutil 

thl~ Ilame was filled in amI the order of the court was issu('d. 
3759. Q. What w('re the duties of the other deputy clerks in this 

room' 
A. The officers of the court would collect th(,'applications from all the 

!lIllllicants in tbe ('ourt-room and hand them t.o the judg('s, or rather to 
the clerk, 1\11'. Loew or one of his deputies, sometimes )Ir. Koch and 
sometim('R l\1r. Kent, and thl.'Y ,,"oul£1 call oft' the names of the applicants 
Hlld the judge would examine them and swear them in !lnd then issue 
bis order; no person had anything to do with the certificates outside the 
court-room excel,t filling in the dat(>s, wbich was done in the county 
clerk's officp. 

3760. Q. How oftl.'n would an officer collect the applications' 
A. Generally as soon as the court·room was filled. 
3761. Q. What number of I)ersous would tbis court-room hoM' 
A. I presume there has beeu in the room about one hundretil) I do not 

know exactly how many, but I should judge about this numbeor. 
3762. Q. State how many were permitted at anyone time to come 

before the judge to be passed upon. 
A. The usual numbE'r, I I,resume, was six or eight, sometim('s three 

or four; it would depend yery much upon the applications whether they 
were correct or not; after the officer would collect the applications they 
wonld he handed to the clerk, who would examine them, and probably 
out of a batch of twenty or thirty no more than four or five would be 
corre<;t and in legal form; I do not suppose more than four or five would 
be sworn in at anyone time. 

3763. Q. State whether the applicants were always, or only some
times, accompanied by their witnesses. 
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A. Ver~' fI"t'(lUelltl~· tl\(> witllt'H8t'S would be ab~l1t allll the application 
would he tllI'own aside until tIlt' witlle~s 1'11Il1t'. 

:Jif .... (~. Did the ('ourt eWI" }laBS upon mltl order a Jlaturalization ill 
till' absence of the witnf'Ks as well as tIle IllIplil'ant 1 

A. :Xo, sir. 
:iif)5, Q. State whether you know of any persons having ueen called 

III' and naturalizefl without the witness being Ilresent in .011en court. 
A. :No, sir, lIO one that I know of. 
:Ji(i6. Q. Stau~ if you know, 01' hnye had reuson to helieve, that 

llersons were natnralized, 01' were df'dared to he natul'lllized, who were 
neyer themselves before the COUIt. 

A. :No, sir; I nt'YP), had reason tn snppoRe that such was the case. 
3i6i. Q. Was it not so charged at the tinw this naturalization waR 

;!(ling on that slwh improper conduct was being prdCticecl f 
.\. Yes, sir; It glN)tl deal was Raid in the papers aoout it. 
:Iil;'-;. (l. Did ~'on t'yer have your attention t'uUNI to it f 
A. 1'I'S, sir. 
:~ili!l. (~. ". ere slwh }>l'll£'ticeH eYe1'(lone in the c~onrt to yOlU' knowledge' 
A. :Xu Siwh thing was ewr done with Illy knowledge; I was in. the 

.1J1u1 all tlw timt', ul1(l all this business WIlS done under 1ll~' t'Yt's. 
:liiO. (~. IInw long haw yon been (~It'rk of that court! 
.\. Ahout seyen ~·ears. 
:1i71. (~. IInw lllany tiOlt'S, if at all, within ~'0lU' knowledge did .Judge 

Barnard o ... lt'r the (~oUlt·rOOIll to he l'lt>aretl of the puhlie generally, and 
nf tbt· attuJ'II(,Ys pnH'ti('ing ill t1)(~ ('UUl't. during thl' timf' this business 
WIlli b£·ing tlnlll' , 

A. That I ('onlll not sa~'; I kuow lIfO hn .. ~ ordl'rell tht' J'()OIll to be deart'd 
)If'Yen\l timf'K. 

:Jii:? q. Bid ~'on I'V"I' know of hiH ol'df'l'ing any ll~I'HOII hi bl~ Im\ 
1IIIIIer m'l't'~t ! 

A. Xu, ~il'. 
:Iji:t. (~. lIaw ~'llU c'n'r Sft'n Hn~'hody takt'n h~' violt'III'I' "1' phJKi(~1I1 

t;ln~ ont ot' till' C'lIllrt'l~lIlm r 
.\, Xu, sir. 
:lii4. Q. nicl pill kllnw 1111 attlll'lIt'~· ill this eity h~' till' nHIlW of Lewr· 

..oil! 
A. I lK'li('w' tltl')'l' iK sud) lin attorue~'; J clo not kuow him pm'soually. 
:ni5. Q. Dill ~'I)n 11K dt'rk 01' us (Ielntty, having special charge of the 

husiness to whi(~h ~'()n have ref('lTed, lUlYf' knowleuge or huye l'eason to 
believe that t'rnuc1s Wt'l'I~ being practiced upon the conrt, or upou th(~ 
officers of the ('ourt, by outsidl~ purtiN\ JlrOl~urillg papt'rs to b(l llmde up 
hy persons tn h(' nntul'Hliz(,tl who \\'('1'(' 1I0t (,lItitlt'tl to ht' lIHturalizotl at 
~! . 

A. I (licillot han's\lt'h knuwledgt'. 
:3ji6. Q. Hid you lIot heal' of this 11l'('h'ncll't1 lIatnmlizatioll ofth~(~ at 

Xo. Ii Centre strel't ! 
A. I did not know of it until I saw of the arrest of 1\[r. lwscnberg. 
ani. Q. Did you, during the time all this naturalization husiness was 

lleing transacted, a1l(1 "ith the observation you had in the discharge of 
the duties of ~'our (lesk, not know that applications to tIle number of 
Ih'e or six at one time wonltl be passetl upon the testimony of one man 
as witness' 

A. :No, sir; I ban' sct'u ollt'man testifY to the itll>ntity (If two or more, 
IN'rhaps. 

3ii8. Q. Haw' ~'OlJ lIut set'n that lIOI)t' to a consillt'rablt' ('xhmt where 
24T 
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applications to the number of five, or six, or eight have been identified 
by one witness' 

A. No, sir; I cannot state positively, becanse I l)aid very little atten
tion to the t~aIling oft· of the nameR as to who were the principals or 
witnesses, but with the c~ur~OJ'y look I hall of tbe papers I do not tllink 
such a tbing occlUTed. 

3779. Q. In passing UPOJl those paperl'l, 80 far as you bad that duty to 
do, cIid you or did you 110t discowr, or ha,-o l'('ason to believe, that large 
num bel'S of theRe applicatio11s were fillt'd both with reference to the dat.etl 
and the names of' witnes."Ie8 to the applicllnts in 011e hand, 1'10 that nt'itber 
the witness signed his own name 1101' the applicant his numt', hut some 
one person filled up the wbole blank 1 

A, No, ~ir. 
3780. Q. 'Vhat did the court in the natmalization of {'!lch persoll do? 
A. "'hen they were called UIl and bacI answert'd to all tll.-ir names, 

and their papers were all correct, the (Jourt would generally stllt.e to 
them what they were about to swear to; sometimes he would swear 
them bimself; at other times he would direct the county clerk, or ont\ 
of his deputies, to administer the oath 1 he would often explain to the-Ill 
the nature of the oath, and eross-examme them on valious points. 

3781. Q. To what extent did he usually make uny verbal examination 
of the appli(~ant or witness! 

A. I have heard him very often examine them as to where they for
merly lived, uncI other questions of like character, but I was engaged 
myself all day long, and paid hut Jit.tle attention t.o the caseR until tbey 
came to lll~' desk. 

3782. Q. 'Yhat is your impression as to the numbt'r who were llatul"dl
ized dnriug the month of October in that comt' 

A. I could not say with any degree of accurac~'; the number, I think. 
has been vt'r~' great.l~· exaggerated, however. 

3783. Q. I hand you the applications of Henry Smith, l\1ichncl Dunll. 
James }\fcCarty, Frederick Henney, Joseph Herbert, and Jalllt'll Grano, 
and ask you t.o look at the signatures of C. E. lJOew to ea~h of tb~lll 
and state, if ~-ou can, by whom it wus executed' 

A. I (~allllOt say positively; I think it is :Mr. He:vmall'lIhalldwriting. 
I saw Heyman's handwriting so st.-Idom that I would 1I0t likl' to Hwear 
positively that it is his llUuclwriting. 

3784. Q. Are you familinr with the signature in full, or b~' initials, of 
Judge Ba1'llard ! 

A. lam. 
3785. Q. I ask you to look at the signature to the order of eat'h elf tlte 

same applications, and stute by whom it was (>xecut(>d T 
A. By Judge Barnard. 
3786. Q. By the initials G. O. B.' 
A. Y(>s, sir. 
3787. Q. SO far as yon know, is that the nUlUIU'(' in whid. the judges 

of thnt (~0U1't indicate their orders' 
A. I think, with few exceptions, be signs his initials-always tu natu

ralization orders, and generally to other orders. 
3788. Q. I hand ~'ou now the applications of James n. Smith, Samnd 

Reynolds, John \Vinkens, Henry Sterne, Charles Fehling, August Lang
ner, Patrick Duffy, ami Patrick Rafferty, and usk you to state by wbom 
the signature" O. E. Loew" to each of them, and by whom the initials" G. 
C. B." to each of the orders upon them, is executed , 

A. I recognize the signature of C. E. Loew to Mr. DuftY's application 
~ be jn Mr. Kent's handwriting, the other I sbould not be positive about. 
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I think they are made by Heyman. The initials on each of the oroers 
on the applications are executed by Judge Bamaro. 

3789. Q. I hand you now the final certificates of naturalization issued 
by the supreme court to Patrick O'Brien, John J. Mercer, Antonio 
Gomez, Alexander Meckin, Adolph Slechelseine, referred to ill the testi
monyof W. T. Simms, and ask you to examine and state by whom the 
signature of the clerk, C. E. Loew, to each of said certificates is necuted 'I 

A. They are all written by me. 
3790. Q. So far as you know, did you attach the impressions of the 

St'al to the.~ certificates' 
A. I am pretty sure I dill so, but whether I attached the seal at the 

time I attached the signature, I could not say. 
3791. Q. Was it the practice in your office for you or Mr. Loew or any 

other of the clerks to deliver these final certificates to any other person 
than the applicants themseh'es' 

A. No, Rir; in all ca.~s I delivered them to the applicants personally 
or to the officers of the court. 

3792. Q. You cannot say whether the officer delivered it to the appli
cant or to some friend of his' 

A. No, sir, I could not. I presume he did his duty. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

3793. Q. Did you Jleliwr any papers to Mr. Walton' 
A. No, sir. 
3794. Q. Did you know him' 
A. I did. . 
3795. Q. When did you commence using naturalization certificates t 
A. The 6th of O(ltober, I believe. 
379ft Q. At what hour did your court begin' 
A. At 10 o'clock in the morning. 
3797. Q. At what time did yon meet for the purpose of natnralization! 
A. The judge commenced naturalizing at 6 o'clock in the evening, 

and would sit for that business exclusively ~lltil 10 or 11 o'clock at 
night; he would ulso naturalize during the day in the interim of other 
bWJines.'I. 

3i98. Q. Yon say he ordered the cOlu-t-room to be cleared freqnently! 
A. Yes, sir; after they commenced naturalizing in the evening, the 

room wus crowded to snch an extent that they broke the door and the 
entire railing in the court-room which separated the audience from the 
members of the bar and the officers, ulld the officers were inl'ltmcted to 
allow no person in the court but applicants for naturalization amI their 
witnesses. 

3799. Q. How often was tbe room cleared in tbe course of the evening' 
A. SoJQetimes once or twice. 
3800. Q. How many persons were naturalized in that court in one 

dayT 
A. I could not state positively; I do not tbink it varied over four 01' 

five hundred, probably not that. 
3801. Q. Do you know any of the witnesses tbat appeared tbere to 

identify applicants for naturalization' 
A. I believe I do, one or two. 
3802. Q. ,\Ybo are they' 
A. I do not know that I can reeall their names just now. 
380:J. Do you know a man by the name of McCaffrey' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3804. Q. How many times did you see him witnes!ling applications 

for naturalization' 
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A. I could not say. 
:J805. Q. Some two or thret\ hundred , 
A. NOJ...sir. 
3806. "",. Yon saw him there' fre(IUentl~· f 
A. Yes, sir. 
:1807. Q. What is his bmJiness ! 
A. I do not know; I think he was attached to t.he sheriff!g office in 

some capacity. 
:3808 •. (~. Do you know", man by t.he llame of Patrick Goff" 
A. [Iun'e known him shwf> this naturalization husint'RR bt'gall; I did 

not know him bt'tore. 
:J8O!I. Q .. 'Vas be a fl'e(IUeut wituess there! 
A. He was tbt're very frequently. 
:1810. Q. Was he a frequent witness t 
A. That I canllot say; I believe there are two brothers! 
:J811., Q. W el'(~ they both tht're iu connection with naturalization' 
A. I eonhillot say. 
:1812. Q. Yon say that after the applications were examined the clerk 

admiuistt'red the onth; was it admillisteretl to them Nellarately or was 
it administered to them in gronl)S 1 

A. Usually in J,>TOUilS of three, fonr, or five. 
:t~n:3. Q. How IlllU1Y Bibles were therl" in USt' to swt'ar witlleH.~es' 
A. 'fhere were three in the eOUl't·rOOlll. . 
:1814. (~. Did tIlt' usht'r go out iu the room 1111(1 1 1I11 1(1 the Bihle to the 

witnesses! 
A. Yes, sir. 
:t811). Q. 'Yhut I1lt~aus had tht· .il\llge~ of distiugllhdling tIlt' principal 

ti'OI11 the wituess Wht'll thlw were all together r 
A. The prilldpals wpre always I'!worn iu first and the witne.'i~s after· 

wards; hnt. it is pro]l('}' tor JIll" to stutl" that sitting OIl my desk 1 did Dot 
usually pay 111lu'h attention to what waN going on in the court· room in 
regard to the swearing in. I prermJlle I knew less about administering 
the oath thlUl any otlwl' attal'he of the conrt. present nt the time, simply 
from the tiH·t thllt my duties engrossed m:y entire attention. 

3816. (~. Did not the principals ami witnesRl"s b(' ('alled up togetbt'r 
and sworll iu in a J.,l'l'OUp t 

A. the IJumes of the princil'uls would lw cull('d fil'l4t· and tlU' wit
nesses afterwards; they would put tht~ir hauds on the Bible Ilud be 
sworll in, tlU' prindl'als first and thl~ witnesses I1ft .. rwaJ'ds. 

:.S817 .tJ. \Vhat way had the judge, wllt'lJ hoth had hold of the lJook, of 
elistiuguishillg tlw prilll'ipul ii'om tlw witnl'l'Il'! 111111 tlw witnesl4 from tIll'. 
Ilrincipal! 

A. l~l'OHI till' silllple· tild that tlH' pritwipllll'I I'I~til'l~d nt\I'I' tllf'Y had 
!;worll ami hl't'm'l\ tlw witt.esst'1'I WfOre I'I\HH'II. 

B~' Mr. I,A Wlm~CI';: 
aS1S. (~. '\'11(>11 a witness Hllll applicant 'n~r(' callt'11 np together did 

not .hulgl· nal'llard ac1111iuish'l' the oath to the'lII suhRtautiull~' in thi8 
torm: "YolI, the priucipal ami witness, solemnly sw('ar that the aftitIl";t. 
ttl whic~h ;YOII ha\'(~ ~mbsl~rihet1 your name is tntl't" 

A. :No, sir. 
:38H1. (~. How, thl'lI, was the t()l'mt 
A. The tilrm of the oath is printed 011 the application, and tItt· judge 

l~acl it from tlmt. 
:J~!!O. And til(> pl'illl'ipalllllcl witlll'ss were'sworn at the saJDl" time" 
A •. Yl's,i'\il'. 
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3821. Q. And that waR aU too examination made of tlw wituess and 
of the applicant-just administering the oath in that fonn T 

A. No, sir; in many cases they were examined as to their rt'sidence, 
and almost invariably the nature of the oath was explained to them. 

382'J. Q. You signed all the cenificates of naturalization of the 
supreme court t 

A. Yes, sir. 
3823. Q. In the court·room t 
A. Yes, sir. 
3824. Q. Judge Barnard was the only judge that gnmtt'd ('ertificates 

oCoaturalization in that court! 
A. Yes, sir. 
3825. Q. Did ~"()U reeeiw red tickets in pnyUl{~llt of naturalizatioll fees! 
A. Yes, sir. 
3826. Q. In one ease :WO red tickets wel"t' presented and all equal 

nnmber of certificatcR of naturalization issued; will you state if the per
BODS to whom they wel"t' deliYel"t'd were the IlCrsons to 00 naturalized, 
or were they deliYered to SOIll(' other IlCrson to be distributed to them T 

A. I do not recollect of eyer l"t'ceh-ing 300 ticketR at that time; there 
was neYt'r such a thing occurred. 

3827. Q. Could )"OU or tbe judge know l)t'rROllall)" Imy considerable 
number of the applicants or of the witnesses t 

A. I did not know It single applicant perROn ally, aJl(1 I do 1I0t suppose· 
the judge did. 

By Mr. KERR: 
3828. Q. You say you received red tickets for (·ost. of naturalization 

papers; did you receive nothing elseT 
A. Yes sir; I received white tickets. 
382ft Q. Then you were paid by l"t'd or white tiekt'ts, and in (\ great 

many cases M"ceiwd no tickets! 
A. Yes, sir. 
3830. Q. Do you know how mall)· white tickets wer(~ received and 

how many red tickets f 
A. I don't. I think the number of white tickets was smaller than the 

rest of them; about one in three were white. 
3831. Q. Did you sign any c('rtificates of naturalization outside th(' 

eourt-room' 
A. No, sir; never. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

38.12. Q. You say you impM"ssed the seal upon tbt' certificates of 
naturalization papers before th('y w(>re fil1e(1 out; who hlld custody of 
these papers! 

A. Every morning a batch of blanks wou}(} be receh-ed froIq the 
county clerk's office wit.h t.he dates filled in; I would then take a suf
ieient numoor which I thought would Illst us that (lay, attach tIle Sf'als 
to them, and use tbem as I wanted. 

3833. Q. What ReCurity had ~"Otl that tllt> seal waR not llst>d by any 
ooe except yourselff 

A. No one could g('t. at. it. 
3834. Q. Where did :you kel'p it 1 
A. In the safe at night, amI in my desk durillg the da)·. 
3835. Q. Did YOll not leave the dl'sk occasional1)·, so tllllt the seal 

might. be llsed by otber partieR' 
A. I ... ·ery seldom left the desk so that. anybo(ly coulll get tu the sl'al 

except one of t.he other clerks. 
3836. Q. Tb(,11 it might b(' used b)" othf'r cll'rks in tht' court -room' 
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A. I sUllllose when I went out to dinner it might be used, 1 was but 
very seldom out during the day. 

By Mr. Ross: 
:3837. Q. How did you manage when a large number of ll('rsons were 

naturalized at one time to furnish them with their final certificates-was 
that alwaYR clolle at the time 01' did they come back for them the follow
ing day' 

A. It was done as far as possible at the time, but there were some 
cases where t1tH cl'rtificat{'s were not given them until the following 
morning. 

3i38. Q. Did you not sowetimes givc~ thNn to llersonR ot.h('r than the 
applicants themselves' 

A. No, sir; uot to my knowledg~. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

:J839. Q. Could you tell whether the pt.'rson you gave them to was the 
same persou that WIlR naturalized or not f 

A. I had no way of telling thelll except. that they answered to their 
names and gave their propel' resid('nce. 

By Mr. Ross: 
3840. Q. Was this filling ofthe dateR nil done by one clerk' 
A. No, sir; I think not. 

By Mr. LA WREN(lE: 

""I. 

3841. Q. I hand you now five certificates about which you have 
already testified, nltmely, the certificateR of Patrick O'Brien, Johli J. 
Mercer, Antonio Gomez, Alexander McCann, and Adolph Slechelseine; 
in whose bandwriting is the nllme of the Ilpplicant! 

A. 111'. Heyman's, I think; I am almost positive it is. 
3842. Q. In whose handwriting Ilre tIl(> daft-s 1 
A. I have no kllGwledgt'. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

:J843; Q. Have those red and white ticket.1i bl'lm l't'lleemed' 
A. I do not know; I sent them to the county clE'rk'R officf'. 
JAliES IRVING SWOl'D nnd examined. 

To Mr. IJA WRENCE : 

3844. I am one of the uetective police at.tached to the metropolitan 
police headquarters, :No. 300 Mulb(,ITY Rtreet. I am acquaintf.'!d with the 
tactsattendant the arl'est by Inspector WaIling of Daniel Hanna, James O. 
Hara, Samuel Fitzgerald, Thomas Wenholu, James 'Vatson, and Thomas 
Seymour. They were arrested about 2 or 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
of the 31st of October on the charge of atteml)ting to illegally reg
ister. They were confineu at the police headquarters. I was in charge 
of these headquarters about 7 or 8 o'clock that night when Mr. Howe, 
attorney at law in this city, came in and asked for the superinten
uent. I told hipl he was not in, but that. I was on duty and was in 
charge of the building. lIe then served on me a writ of kabea.s oorptUl 
to produce the bodit'K of these men before Judge Barnard of the supreme 
court, at his house, No. 23 West Thirty-third street. I took the prisoners 
11p to the judge's house between 8 and {} o'clock that eyening. Detec
th-e Coyle accoml)llnie<l me. He remaineu outside on the sidewalk 
with the prisoners, eight in number, and I went in the hou8{'. There I 
touu<l Counsellor Howe; he took the "Tit from me and endorsed t.hereon : 
" These persons being charged with no oft'ence on the annexed return, I 
order their <lilichargt'. Dated October 31st." He handed this to the ser
vant girl, who took it IIp stairs to Judge Bal'llllrd's room, aud she soon 
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came down again with the jtulge'8 signature attncbed to it. He then 
handed it to me and asked me if I wa..'1 satisfied that that was the judge's 
lIignaturf:'. I said," Yes." He then went out on tIlt' Ri(lewalk and handed 
it to I>eteetive Coyle, who rf'leased t.lw pri80ncrR. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 
3845. I made no return to the Wl;t, as I had 1I0t time; I was required 

to bring the prisoners to Jtulge Banmrd forthwith. They were discharged 
betweeu X and 9 o'clock 011 the eWlling of the :Hst of October. Neither 
I nor Offieer Coyle RaW J lldge Barnarcl 01' had any cOJllmunication 
with him. No notice wa~ given the distrid attorney, I\S there was 
Dot time; we had to bring the bodicR be10re Judge Barnard iDllllediately. 
)io steJlR 'Wl'e afterwnrtls tak('11 to my knowledge for' the rearrest of 
these men. All judgeR of courtlll UlulllOlice justices have power to issue 
wan-.mts for the urrest of persons charged with crime and to hear aeen
!!Rtions agninst persmu; charged wit.h crime. If a policeman sees a crime 
commith.>d he can arrest the ofttmder without a warrant, otherwise he 
.-an do lIot,hing unless he has a warrant. 

Tn the CHAIRlIAN:. 
:J8.t6. All the po]j(~ justic('s in the city except Justice Kelly are demo

~rats. The shield of deput~' sht'rift· was taken from .Tames O. Hara at the 
poli('(' headquarters, also souw orders of UlTI'st that W('r(l on his person. 

To l[r. Ross: 
:18!i. The writ. of habeas corpus was issued by Judge Bamard. I did 

not go into his room nor dill Detective Coyle. I handed the writ to Conn
:Iellor Howe. who ma(le the endorsement on it and handed it to the ser
,'ant girl. She took it up ~tail's, and soon came (lown with it signed by 
.Judge Barnard. ",.;::'. 

To the tlIlAIRlIAN: '.~ "':': ~ 
3Sl8. Mr. Howe is a (lemocrllt. ,~ ~', :~~; ~ . , .,"', .... .., 

To l[r. ROS8: \~'e-'f.p 
3849. I (10 not know whether there were au\, other ofticer8 or l'oiiiisel 

in Judge Barnard'M room at the time he siglle(i the endorsement. 
Annexed is a COI)~' of the affidavit referred to : 
fie people of the I;'tate of Nelr York t{J John A. Kennedy superin

tendent of' the metropolitan llOlice of the city of New York, and to 
Inspector "'aIling of said police forre, and to any person having the 
cnstodyof below nanwd relators-Greetillg: L. S. lYe emlunalul yO/t that 
10" lave tile bodies of Alexamler Morrison, Daniel lIanna, James O'Hll.ra, 
Lawrence Fitzgemld, Thomas '\'Veinhold. James \Vatson, ·Willia.m 
F..dwanll!l, and Thomas Seymour, by you imprisoned Ulld detained, as it is 
&cUi, t(){llJthe)' Icitl, tllC time and cause of sU('I,imprjsoument and detentioft., 
liN whatMCl:er ·name tht'y slUlIl be (~alled or (!harged, before the honorable 
George G. Barnard, jnstice of om' 811I>reme (~onrt, at the office of sa·id 
.Justice Burnard, Xo. !?:J 'Vpst Twenty-first street, in the city of New 
York, this :31st daynf October, 1868, at i o'clock ill the ('Yelling, t{J 00 
alld ,.t:('eirr Irlwt III,aU tltelt alld tltere be cOllsitiet't't/ (~o,,('et'lIilt!1 them, and 
hare !/Oil tl,el~ there tltis If'rit. 

WilliaN Honorahl«' (;eorg(~ G. Burnard, jll~til'e of nllr ~\IprCml' court, 
tAe :Ust day of Octolwr, 01lt' t/IOWltllld eiOltt IIImdt'ell (md si.rty·eigM. 

Wll .. LIA.l\[ .J. HOWE, 
.4 ttflrneg, laS Leonard street. 

CHAH.l .. E8. K LOEW. Clerk. 
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On the hack of this writ is the following ill \vriting: 

I hC1'eb~- allow the within writ. October :n, 1868. 
GJ.~OHGJ.~ H. BARNAHD, 

JtllJtiee of tilt] S1lf1reme Court. 

The prh~oller" wing citargl'd with no nti('lIC'l' on the annexl'cl rt'tunl, [ 
order tht'lll diMchargl'cl. Ol'tober aI, 1868. 

GEORG}; H. BARNAUD, 
.1tlRticll of the Supreme ('m,r'. 

JOlllS COYLE "worn and t'xamiIll'd. 

3850. I am Il('.()uaint('d with the handwriting of Judge G('Ol'ge C. Bar
nard, of the supreme court of this city, [identify bis lIignattll'(' to th ... 
allowance of the writ of haiJeas corptuIllnd the order for tbe di8C~harge of 
Daniel Hanna, .JameM O'IIal'll, Samuel ]<'itzgerald, ThollUlM 'Wl'nhold, 
James Watson, alld ThollU1M fWymour. I am It det(>ctive of th(' metro· 
politan police department. I r(>main(>d on the sidewalk with tllll pris
oners while Detectin> Irving went in with the "Tit of habMs oorp1Uf. 
After he bad bl'en ill a little while Couu"elJor Howe caml' out and pro· 
duced the writ and llsked nl(' if I waM AAtisfied tbat that. 'Tas .Judgt' Bar
nard's signatw·e. I said, "Yes," and dilwharged the priiiolll'rlol. 

To Mr, Uoss: 
3851. The IDt'n W('l'e nl'l'eMted ailer regiloltering th('lnselws Ilt dHtel"t"ut 

polling phw.'.es, probabl~· forty or fifty t.ime~. 

ISAAC HEYMAN sworn alHl examinl'tl. 

To Mr. KERR: 

38;;~. I alll reeording' clerk and cOl'yil!lt in the cOllnty clerk'" oRiel'. I 
have been KO since the Istof Januar~·, 186S. Mr. Loew, the cOllnt~· derk, 
sent me to the suprt'me court to assist Mr. 1\lcKelln in filling in the 
names of npl>licallh~ for naturalization in the certificates as we rec('i\-ed 
the orders from the judge. I was Pl'CKt'llt in the court· room eyer~· day 
while thiM uat.uralizution was going ou. I WUM there from 10 in th(> 
morning until the court closed in the eveoing. The eourt wonld geneI" 
ally sit until 11 or 12 o'clock at night. The court would generally 
transact it.~ regular business until 12 or 1 o'clock l after that, until 
4 or /) o'clock, it would take up cases of naturalization, and then com· 
mencing again at 6, it would do nothing but at.tend to naturali· 
zation business until 12 o'clock. There was no adjournment lluring 

'the day except for a few minutes. I could not state the number of 
persons naturalized definit.ely. !tly business was to fill in the nam(' 
in the body of t,he certificate as I receh'ed tbe order from the judge. J 
sat to the right of the judge, a little b(>low him, and to the rigllt of m(' 
sat Mr. McKenn. The applications would be hande<l first to the office~ 
of the court. As soon IlS they had gath(>re(l n sufficient oumhf'r they 
would call oft'tlw names, and the applicants would ('ome in and the all. 
plications would be hamled up to the bench. 1\11'. Koch or Mr. Kent, 

, who sat 011 the bem'h next to Judge Barnard, ,,"ouhl cull oJf tbl' nam('s 
of the applicantK and witnesses, when the judge would swear them in. 
He s\vore them ill by reading to each of thtlm the outh that ill append ... d 
to the applil·ation. After the principal Ilnd witlleRs were botb SWOl'll b(' 
would Si ... .,l orc:lerR i(lr the application so gl'auted. Thl' . order!! would 
come down to me anti I would fill in the names of the apllIi('ant in thl' 
certifit'llte of natnralization. Mr. Scudder wonld gelwrnlly blllltl tbt' 
order!'! of til(' judgt' to Illt'. The judge would ti'eqn(>lltl~- t·l'tIR.~-tl11t'loItioll 
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the principal und witJle~M, u~king them if t11ey uudel"tltood tin' nature of 
an oath, and such quest.ions at! that. Ill' would often ask them how 
long t.~ey had resided in the count~-, how long the witness had known 
the principal, and similar questions. The court. generally took its time 
in passing upon the apillic.ations. I could not state precisely how mnch 
time he devoted t.o each al)l>lication, but I think he gave M much at.ten
tion M to enable him to obtain an intelligent idea of the character of 
the principal and witness, and to ascertain whether they were entitled 
to cert·ificates of naturalization. He would ~ject quite a nnmber. 
Wheneyer an applicant did not come U1> to the requirements he would 
tear up the certificates and not issue the ordt>r. I could not form 
an idea of how many be would reject in a day, but it was very often 
done. I think he would reject one out of every batch of applications. 
I could not state how many applications were in a batch; it varied con
siderably, l>robably eight or ten; the highest I think was twelve appli
cations. The judge ~meti1Ues administered the oath himself, and some
times he directed Mr. Loew to administer it. Mr. Loew was pre8(>nt in' 
tlte court nearly every e,-ening all the e,-ening, and sometimes during 
the day, but not so much. I am under the iml>ression t,he judge would 
swear in the applications for naturalization singly and not in groups. 
He did so generally whenever I paid attention to it. f \Vms engaged 
nearly all the time in filling out the certificates, and of course could not 
pay much attention to other proceedings in the c~urt. As a general 
role as fast as f filled out one batch of' certificates aud passed them over 
to Mr. McKean another batch would be ready for me to fill out, so that 
my time was completely occupied all the da~-. My opportunities for 
IICrUtinizing the papers were not very good. I do not recollect that the 
court was cleared of persons more than onc('. I have no recollection of 
any person being (,xeluded by forCt'. I am not acquainwd with Mr. 
Levison. I never heard that the court made any order for the exclusion 
of persons not applicants for naturalization or their witnesses. I could 
not approximate to the number of the applications that they IlaAAed in 
ODe day. 

To Mr. nICKEY : 

3853. I did not mark the8l~ applicatiolls filed. I pl'e8UDle that cach 
day's upplications are kept separated, so that the number passed (>ach 
day could be ,ascertained definitel~' b~' actual count. 

To Mr. KERR: 

3854. Tae apillicatio1l8 were 110t filled up (lxCellt ill the signatures of 
the clerk by one of the clerkH of the court·. I do not know where they 
were gotten up; I had not time to scrutinize these applications or to 
examine them with an~· care to MCertaill whether any frami WM being 
committed or anytbing of that kind. 

To llr. DICKEY: 

385S. I know one Patrick Ml~Cafti'Cy; wus an uttache of tbe sherift"M 
office. I think he iH n special deputy sheli1l: I have seen him wearing 
a deputy sherift's seal, and have also seen him about the sheriff's office. 
I know him by sight. I recognize the signatnre of C. E. Loew to thc 
appli('ations tor naturalization of Hugh Smit.h, J. McDunn, James Mc
Carty, Fred. Henne.ssey, and J08el)h Herbert, and James Brown, as my 
handwriting. 1 never signed auy certificates of naturalizatioll in blank 
unles. .. it was by direct order of tlte court. I attoohed the llame of C. E. 
Loow to these jlapers after the order for the naturalization of tbe aJlpli-
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cants was made. After the order wa..'4 mad~ I would often sign a batch 
of them at a time, but none were touched hefore the judge's order was 
made. I re(~gnize the signature of O. E.' l..oew to tbe applications for 
naturalization of Thomas Schmidt, Henry Daum, Thomas Sunidge, 
John Doolan, John Dounelly, amI August Muller, as my handwriting. 
I recognize the signature of o. E. Loew to the applications of Sebas
tian Sc11n('ifle1', William Schmidt, Gotleib Kaftic'Uberger, Jacob Scbaffer, 
AUgtlst Detzlf'r, John Noelsch, and 'Villiam Malia, as my handwriting. 
I recogni1..e the haUllwriting of the Rignature of C. l<~. Loew to the aPI'Ji
t~ation of , Villi am Lukas as that of Joseph Koch. I recognize the hand
writing of the sigllatlU"C of C. E. Loew to the application of Charles 
Warnt'Ck as that of C. H. Kent, ami the signatnrf's of C. E. lJOew to the 
applications of John Willkens, Henry Sterne, and Charles Fehling, as my 
handwriting. The signature of C. B. Loew to the applications of August 
A. IJCnninger is in }Ir. Koch's handwriting. The Rignatllre of C. E. 
Loew to the application of Duffy is in Mr. Kcmt's handwriting. The 

. signature of C. E. I..<lCw to the app1ic'ation of Patrick lmfterty, James 
R. Smith, and Samuel Reynolds, is in th(' handwriting of Mr. Daniel 
Scudder, clerk of the supreme conrt, part thirtl. Mr. M(~Kean, }fl'. Koch. 
Mr. Scudder, aUfI mYMelf, used to sign thf' name of Mr. Loew to the appli
cations. 

To llr. Kerr: 
38;",6. J was not aWaJ"C during the time this naturalization was going 

Olt that great frauds were being perpetrated ullOn the courts or upon 
the law by llarties coming there nnder one device or another and obtain
.jug tbese papers. My time was taken ull so much that 1 had not even 
time,to read the newspapers. I have paid very little attention to mat
ters outside of my business. I had no l>ersonal knowledge directly or 
indirectly that frauds were being practiced l'itber by Judge Barnard 
corruptly or by persous coming before him who were not entitled to natu
ralization, or by witnl',sses coming to testify to persons who were not 
entitlecl, iu any other way. Considering the great haste and speed with 
this naturalization business was conducted, and the great pressure upon 
the court Illul the eml)loyes of the court., frands might have been com
mitted by outside parties without the knowledge of' the attaches of the 
court or without their being aware of'it. 

To 1\lr. DICKEY: 

:38/>7. The orders for naturalization came down to me from t,he judge 
in batches of eight, ten, 01' twelve-scmwtimes even less. 

To ~Ir. KERR: 
3858. I could not from my desk 8(~ the judge attaching bis Mignature 

to the orders. I couhl, howl'ver, hear the motion of his llen. 
To Mr. DICKEY: 

, 3850. The file-marks llllOll the applicatiolls were put llpoll them as 
800U as we could get leisure time; but it was not generally done before 
the certificate of naturalization wa.s issued, but done after the party 
had gone away. The applicntiolls were put into a safe, and the emlorse
ment was put on wheneyer the elericnl force had leisure. It was not 
generally done on the same day tbe certificates were issued. I conld 
not tellllOw IOllg after, but. just as soon ufter as we could get leisure to 
do it. The handwriting of t.he endorsement of tbe application handed to 
me I think is tbat of Mr. Morse, in the county clerk's office. Sometimes 
the C'nclol'Nementl,ol w('re put on by the ('If'rks of the court, and at otllf'l 
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times by clerks in the county clerk's offict'. I may have known· some of 
the witnesses that appt'ared to identity applicants for naturalization, but 
I cannot recall any of their names now. I llave seen McCaffrey there 
as a witness. I do not think I have seen him there more than twice. I 
am not acquainted with Patrick GotI'. I never examined the applica
tions to see whether the signatures of tile principal and ,,;tness were all 
in ilie same handwriting; I had no time to-do it. All the clerks in court 
were so mnch engrossed with their particular duties that they had no 
time to make any such examination. In the eveni~lg the doors would 
be thrown open to admit applicants and witnesses tor naturalization, 
and when the room was filled the (loor woultl be closed until those in the 
room had gone through; the doors would then be opened and the room 
again tilled. I suppose the room would be filled 10 or 12 times in the 
course of the evening.. The court-room I suppose held from 150 to 200 
persons. 

To the CHAlRllL ... : 
3860. I was present in the (,,ourt during all the time naturalization was 

going 011. 

To Mr. HOPKINS: 

3861. I know Supervisor Hermann, wllo, I believe, had I'IOmething to 
tlowith the so-called German democratic association, No.6 Centre street; 
and I also know Counsellor Joacllimsen. I do not know Il.osenberg nor 
GoldRtein. I think I saw Rosenberg in the court-room once or twice 
before he was arrested; and on one occasion he asked me for some 
blankR, and I referred him to the county clerk's office. 

,. NEW YORK, Janu.ary 4, 1869 . 
• JA)l}o;S O'BRIEN sworll aDd eXllDlined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Kerr.) 

'fo Mr. KERR: 

3862. I am sheriff of the city amI eOlUlty of New York, and have been 
so since the 1st of January, 1868. I know Patrick McCatfreyand I know 
John McCaffrey. The latter was appointed by Sheriff Kelly. Patrick 
McCaffrey was never deputy sheriti'; he was a special deputy, serving 
summonses. John McCaffrey ceaseq to be sheriti·, on the 1st of July, 
1868, and has not since been acting ill that capacitYt or in any other 
eapacity under the sheriff-not a day. Patrick McCaffrey was a special 
deputy to serve smnmons. I dismissed him about six months ago on 
the representations of some country lawyers, to whom he app,lied tor '5 
for serving subprenas. I have seen him hanging about the courts during 
the time that naturalizution bll!~iness waR going 011. I do not know 
what his business was. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 

3863. I appointed from 1,500 to 2,000 deputies 011 the election day last 
~o,"ember. They were sworn in the day before. I feared there would 
be some trouble, and I thought it would be no harm to llave these men 
as assistant llOlice. 

386J. Q. Were you l'el]1U'Htf>d to appoint them hJ any of the metro-
poJitan poJiee' 

A. ~o, sil'. 
3865. Q. They (1ill not (~an on yon tor any aid! 
A. No, sir. 
386fi. Q. 'Yhel'f' wert' th('~· loented , 
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A. All over the city. They caDle in volunb .. rily and 8.sked to 00 
appointecl special deputy sherift's. They said that policemen were going 
to prevent voters from voting, and they wanted to 800 that every citizen 
got hi!'! vote in. They were recommended by othel' parties-by such 
men M Congressman Fox. 

3867. Q. Dicl you have }>Crsonal knowledge of the men yon swore in' 
A. I know a good many of them, IIDme eight or nine hundrt>d. 
3868. Q. How many of them came and askecl to 00 swom in 814 deputy 

sherift's! 
A. All of them. . 
3869. Q. What did they say was the objootf 
A. They thought there WM going to be some clistnrbanCl', ami that 

there was not. 8uffident force in the metropolitan police department to 
keep the peace. They volnntet'red their services to a·id the poliCf'~ I 
had the 'powt'r to deputize men to keep the pe8<'.e. 

3870. Q. Was that done t.he year hefol't" ! 
A. No. sir. 
3871. Q. Is it usual to do it. ! 
A. It hus been done heretofore. 

r 3872. Q. Since the organization of the metrollolitan 1I0li(·.e! 
A. Yes, sir. 
3873. Q. When t 
A. I Cc'tIDIOt recoIled. I think that Ululer Sheriff Kelly, the tenn 

before last, there were men organized. 
3874. What. do you mean by orgaui7.ed f 
A. Men who volunteer their services to ad as dellUty shpriffs to keep 

the peace at the polls. 
3875. Q. Was there an.\" reqnisition from the mayor of the city for th~ 

appointment of these deputy sheriffs' 
A. The mayor issued a proclamation something similar. 
3876. Q. Did he call on the sheriff to appoint deputies t 
A. It was talked of, but they did not think it was prudent for mf'i to 

do it. 
3877. Q. Then these npl)ointments were made against the opinion of 

Mayor Hoffman' 
A. Not against his opinion, he did not Ray anything about it. 
3878. Q. You had no requisition from the mayor! 
A. No, sir. 
3879. Q. Nor from the governor! 
A. No, sir. 
3880. Q. Nor from the police authorities 1 
A. No, sir. 
3881. Q. Did vou Imve anv requisition from any political organization' 
A. No, sir. . '. • 
3882. Q. What political position did Cougr('!ssmau jI'ox occupy' 
A. Noue at all; only he thought that the United States marshal was 

going round to try to prevent legal voters from voting, and he wanted to 
preveut him from interfering with the votes. It was threatened that 
they were going to appoint a good many deputy marMhals, and we thought 
that we would do the same thing. 

3883. Q. Did the marshal appoint au.," dt>lluty marslmls' 
A. I believe he did; I am 1Iot certain. 
3884. Q. Did those otficel'H of yours make any arrests! 
A. Not that I know of: I (lid not order them to make IlllY m·rN't.~, 

only t·hat if tlu~y saw It quarrel they would try aud prevent it. 
3885. Q. Had they authorit~" to makt> arrestl'l for the distnrball(l(· of 

the pea('e' 
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A. Y(,IS Kir. I heard of one Url't>st that the~' mnde, hut I do not know 
how it ooonrred. 

3886. Q. Thel'P were no al'l'('8t8 lo(>ported to Y01l1 
A. No sir. . 
3887. Q. How were tht>se m('n distlibuted over the city. Bid you 

make any an'8ngements for distribution at any particular points 1 
A. No sir. There was one ward, the sc'\"enth, where it was thought 

that there would be great difficulty, and some 300 or 400 lDell were St'llt 
there. Then.~ were also some in the 1st ward. 

:i888. Q. What is the proportion of votel'R politically, in ttw 7th ward , 
A. There abont 4,000 or 5,000 democratic majority in that ward. I 

do not know that tilt> republicans ha.ye got more t.han 800 or 1 ,000 voters 
ihere. 

3889. Q. And ~"ou l~p])()int .. d :mo 11e)lllt)" sherift'M iu thllt wlmI! 
A. Yes, sir. 
389f)' Q. Did YOll Ilpprehend that those XC'O 01' 1,000 mpublicRus were 

goillg to disturb the peace of the wanI! 
A. I did Ilot expect they would; but I thought there might he some 

\rouble from the Unite(} Stah's marshal trying to pl"(>vent tht' large demo 
ocratic vote being C88t. 

3891. Q. Then those deputy shNiftii were appointed to meet auy pos
lIible deputies tht> United Stat('s marshal might appoint! 

A. I ordert'd them to nrrest anyone who intert'ered with tht' voting. 
389'J. Q. What was the polith'ltl complexion of these dt>put~· sheriffs; 

were they all demom-ats t 
A. Not that I kllow tit'; I'wl'~"l)()dy that ('lUll(' along and asked to he 

appointed, I appointed. 
3893. (~. elm JOlt name al\~" l'ellub]j(~an whoUl you appoint~d r 
. A. Y('S, sit'; I (~an nalJl(, (~harles S. 8pt>nc('r, He asked to 00 0lU', Ilnd 

I told him yes; that I wouItI appoint any reSI)edable dtizt"ll. 
3894. Q. no Jon know that CllIll'lt"H R Spencer was RWOJ'n in as n, 

depnty sherift'r 
A. I do not know it. Ih~ wns in tht'l'(~ that tIay and I told Ill~' umler 

IIberift; who is a notaQ" public, to swt>ar them all in. 
:189;';. Q. 'Vt"rt" tlw Jll('null pllit! h~' th(' (~ity amI county of New York' 
A. None of them wert'. 
;~96. Q, The,'" llid thiH K('\,\'il'I' fill' nothillg t 
A. Y ('8, sil', 

fly the CJlAllDlAX : 

;~!)7. (~. Yon dch'J'lIlirwd to 1IJ1J1oiut the deputies 1111 tlU' udvice 01' 

after consultation with SOIllI' of the leading dem()(~ratH of' the eity t 
A. I had no (~ommitatioll ut ull with tht"Ul, 
~. Q. And 110 advil,t' ft'om tht>m ! 
A. No, Kir, 
389!)' Q. Do YOII kllow of lilly )"l'lmhlil'llu heillg H}lpoillh'll dt'lmt:y 

)!ht>rift', CX{!(>pt 1\Ir. Hpeneel' f 
A. I ell) 1Iot know, Half' of tht'lIl IIIlIy llltv~ bt"c'lI rellllhlieHlIs f(lJ' all I 

know. • 
39041. (1. Call ~"1I11 11;1111(' all,Y rl')ll1blil~HlI who WIIH appoint..d eXIlPpt. Mr. 

SpeIU·..f~l' ! 
A. I canuot. 
3001. 'l. Was not tbe only tl1uect ill nppointing tht"Ke lUell to se(~ that 

men claiming the right to vote shonld be l>ermittctl to vow! 
A. No, sir; bnt if them WitS lilly tliRturbanc(> 1l1'O1l1ll1 the polls they 

were to quell it. 
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3902. Q. Did some of these deputies arrest Mr. Urmy, an election 
officer' 

A. Yes, sir, that is the person who I understood was arrested. 
3903. Q. Do you know anything of a Jackson club in this city' 
A. Yes, sir; it is a democratic club at the corner of Thirty-second 

street and Second avenue. I have been a member of it since ita organi
zation last July. 

3904. Q. How many del)uty sheriff!! did you appoint ill the 6th and 8th 
wards! 

A. I cannot recollect; I appointed some in both those wardK. I 
appointed some on the recommendation of Senator Norton, ,vho said he 
exp~cted some disturbance around there. He is a senator in the State 
senate. I appointed all that he sent to me. 

3905. Q. You say that some deputy sheriffs were appointed some years 
ago for election day. Was not that in 1864, during the war, when a riot 
was anticipated' 

A. I cannot recollect. 
3906. Q. Do you know of any deputies having been appointed at any 

other time' 
A. I am not a very old politician; I do not recollect back. I ha.ve 

heard of them being appointed a' other times. I do not know of it 
myself. 

3907. Q. How long have you resided in this city' 
A. About 20 years. 
3908. Q. Did you reNide in the city the year before you were elected 

sherift" 
A. YeEl, sir. 
3909. Q. And tllt~ year before that 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
3910. Q. And for how many years before that' 
A. I have been residing ill the one ward about 20 years. 
3911. Q. 1IIl,ve you resided out of it at any time' 
A. No, Mir, never. 
::J912. Q. Hav(' you been ont of it any considerable period during that 

~imeT 
A. No, I:!ir, excel)ting a month or so in the country during the summer. 

I haye been alderman from that ward for two terms, from 1864 up to the 
present date. I was alderman when I was elected sheriff. My vacancy 
nms out now. 

3!H:t Q. Has there been any period when you haye been out of the 
ward for more than a month' 

A. No, sir. 
a914. Q. Wlmt wanl is that! 
A. The 21st ·ward. 
3915. Q. Do you know of any person who haa been convicted. except 

in a siagle instance, for any yiolation of the el~ct.ionlaws in this city, or 
for allY illegal voting, within the last five years' 

A. I bave heard of some being convicted. 
• 3916. Q. Were any of the deputies whom you appointed men who had 
been imprisoned in the l>enitentiary' 

A. I do not know. 
3917. Q. Are you acqnainted witb any of the officersofthe penitentilU'J , 
A. I may ·know them if I saw them. . 
3918. Q. Where did you get acquainted with them' 
A. I do not know. 
3919. Q. Did you have at any time any personal RCqu$ntance with 

them' 
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A. Not that I remembel" 
:l9'20. Q. Youhaye had lI()OPl'Ol·tllllit~·of gt,ttillgllcqullilltl'd with them! 
A. I may know them. 
39:H. Q. '''''hereT 
A. By llU"etillg them back and torward ill tilt' t'it~·. 
:J9!?:? Q. You hatl no ot)wr ()pportullit~·! 
A. NOll{~ that I know of. 
3923. Q. Have you en~r hl~t'n I'euteuel'll tor IIny ofitmee yonr&>IH 
A. I (}('dine to 1U1SW('r. Th(' huuks IIf r('eortl are oyer there and can 

be found. 
3924. Q. You say that ~·tlU han> lIen'l' he('u lint of' the ward ill which 

~·ou residt, longer than oue month any tillIP wit,hill !!O Yl'urs '! 
A. Ye~. sir; not on~r 011(' llltlnth 11lI~' time in !!O year~. 

XJ~W YOUK, JIIo1lday, January 4, 1869. ' 
EDWIN H. KEN'!' ~WIII'II aud ('xllmiu('d, ('aUt'II at the instance of Mr. 

Kerr.) 
To Mr. KEnl~: 

39"25. I am an att.orJlt~~' mHI (:OIlUNl'UOr at Ja'W and am clerk in equity 
in the supreme court of the 8tate and county. I haye been acting in 
that capacity over three years; first under WiJ1iam O. Conner, and after 
Mr. Loew came into office he continued me. 

3926. Q. During the days when the business of naturalization was car
ried on in the supreme court before Judge Barnanl, in Octobt>r last, what 
were )'otlr Kpecial duties in conlle(~tion with that busineSs! 

A. To attend as clerk in the court. One part of the time I was exam
ining applications as they came up; at otber times I would (~all ont the 
names of the npplicant and the witness; and at other times I assisted in 
blotting the papers when my throat was worn out by calling the names. 

:m:H. Q. What proportion of the tilll!:' \\'('1'(' yon in t~ourt while this 
b08int"H." was being transacted! 

A. From beginning to end. As It geJwral thing my position was at. 
the left. of the judge. I called otl' the name of the appJimmt, and then 
the name of the witneAA on the same paper, tn see if they were present. 
If they answered the witness WItS placed 011 ou(' side of the room and Ute 
a}lpli{:ant on another. preparatory to being sworn. Then the oatll wa.~ 
admini~tt'red, either by the judge Ol' by the count)' {llerk. 

39:!~. Q. After th(' oath was adminiMtt'l'('d to them, respectively, what 
IT'llA dUlle f 

A. Sometimes they were examined, umi then the apIlJicant was 
required to step aside. The pal'l'l' was then passe{} from the judge to 
one of the officel'K of the court, who handed it to Mr. Hl'yman, wbo filletl 
in the name of the applicant in the certificate and then hunded it to Mr. 
~IeKt'llll~ the onl~· }ll'r;-Ion autborizNl to Migll tllf~ eomlty clerk's llume to 
81)(,h pnpers. 

By Mr. Ross: 
39211. Q. State whether tht' witlless allli th(' applicants were sworn sell-

arately or together. 
A. Sel'aratel.y. 
3930. Q. And were examined s('paratcly f 
A. Yes, sir. 
3931. Q. How many w('re sworn ut a time! 
A. I should judge from 8 to 10 applicant.s llond the same number of 

witnesses. It may ha.ve been less or it may have been more. Not many
of them could get at the Bible at. one time. 
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3932. Q. ~tatt> the tlegl'~ of' cnutioll, if any, that WIIH exercised by 
the court and its Ofti(,RrK to pren"ut fraud. 

A. At the bt'ginning }[r. Lot>w told 1\S that we would be held respon
sible for ever~·thing that was done. He said that most likely there 
wOldtl be attempts at fraud made, and he did not wish his nllDle to be 
@Oul'led with them in any respect. He said that if anything was done 
wrong he would discharge the clerk or persons in his employ who did it. 
It was b~' reason of that that Mr. McKean was tht> only person allowed 
to sign his name, Mr. Heyman the only person allowed to fill in tht' name 
of the al)lllic~ant, and }~dward Koch and myself called out the naJOes of 
the llarties. The papers as a general thing were t>ither examined by ooe 
of the officerN ot' the court 01' b~' ont~ ot' thtl clerks, and if tlwy ""ere 
found not. to ~ ftllf'tl np al'l they I'Ihoulcl 1M' tlu>~' were torn upllnn de
stroyed. 

:J9a2~. Q. What proportion of a}lt>li(~lInb" WPI'(' 1't'f'uHPcl and tht'il' paJleJ'~ 
de8tro~'ed , 

.\. I should think that OWl' one-half of tht'JU were l'<'jectRd. 
;J03:t Q. What wa.~ done with the cases of ~jected ltPlllicatiollH' 
A. The papt'rs were toru lip and thrown nwa~', and the parties were 

orde'retl to It',s,'p the conrt·room. I know that l'Ievenu timt>~ t.he clerks 
told meil that it was understooll that })art.it>H wpre trying to get. papers 
through impropt'rly, and that if they cuught Imy ot' t.ht'nl at it thtl~· wouhl 
" Relld them up," which meaus to Sillg Sillg. 

an:l4. Q. St.ate generally wht'ther the ('Olllt a)IJlIU'mlt.I~· trit'd to ]ll't'Yent 
fntll(l in promlrillg natundizutioll pa)K'rH. • 

A. To the ~8t of' my knowledge tllt're WUK all (hw (liligt>J\('e nH4'd. 
a03;'). Q. Ami Ktm, ti)r all the diligt'llc'e thllt WUH used, sonle' I)cnKlnR 

Illight have got through PUP('I'S who \wr(' IIOt t·ntitl(·tl to them f 
A. Xot to m~· knowledge; anythiug that ('ould have bt>t>u dOlI(' ill that 

reHINlet would hnn. bt>('11 by ,)tWROnH (~ollling them 1II1t1t>r faISt, 1'('presen
tutioul'l allci cOlllmitting pet;jllry. It waM not dont' to our knowlt'tlg(', for 
if We. had cliHCowrNI it we would ]111\'(' uSNI evt'l'y pudeavor to 'appre
hend the plUti(·s. It certnilll~' t'oul(l.llllvP bt'pn dont' in tlmt wa~·. If 1\ 
part,\' millie tht'rt' and tht' witlleH!! Hwure tlmt h" knew him to be' K(l-aDd
lin, lind the appli('llIIt RWnr(' that II(> WIIH Ho-aml-Mo, and luull't'sidf"d hp.l't~ 
fiO long, ami hud dt'('lured hiH iute'ution!! to ht'c'olllt' n c'itizt'Il, thpro was 
110 wny to pnw~'lIt fmud. 

:wat>. (~. 'Vert. theHe CIIWHtiulIH lll'lkl'cl ! 
A. TIU'IoII' C)lwl'ltiolllol Wt'I'(, aHkc'd C'n'I'~' ti 1I1l'. 

:J9:li. (~. no you know au~' (~alolt. ill whic'h tlU' WitlWHIWH C)l' t.1w pal'ti(>s 
were uot }lrel'lt'ut aud wht'rt' uatlll'lllizatinll WIIM ;... .. ·Illltpcl h~' tlw c~ollrt t 

A. No, Rir, ] know of 110 sUl'h t'l\I«', 

:max. Q. Jf tl\(~l't' hall h('en lilly Il1lmh(,I' of thiH ehlKH of C'IIKC'!oI, wel'P 
~'ou tlCl Hitnnt .. d that you wOlllel hun known it t 

A, I I'Ihlluld JIIOl'lt (ledde(l1y hnn lIt1ti('('d it. I cliel m,r ht'st· ttl IIJ~n'lIt 
ml~·thillg' wl'ong, ('Xlwl'iillg' that till' 11l'('1'\1oI wOlllclc'J'('uh' U A'1't'Ut hubbnh 
uhollt it. 

an:m. Q. Could IH"I'I'IOnH ht' lIutl\\'HlilWcl thpl'(' withollt. g'oill;': illtu tlu> 
C~Ul\l't'I'OOlll f 

A. No, sir; HIt' law l'C'C)llirt·!oI it tCl ht' tlmle' ill 1l1lC'1l (~U1l1't. 
:m40. Q. And thf're \\'111'1 110 1lC'l'lolUU lIaturnlilwcl tlthc'I'wisc' til ,\'tml" 

k nowlf'tlgt' ! 
A. ~ot til III~' knowlpclgp. 
:m41. (~. It' :II\~' thmrllllent natul'Ulizatiol\ pnperK hll\'(' gout. illtu drclJ

latioll, what iH ~'Illlr h~'Jlntht'!!iK illTPgm'd to how it (~ould lin\'(\ h~('l1 dOllt' t 
A. TIlt' cml~' way I (':111 think tlult tlU' thillA' ('(lIlhl bt'dOl\(' Wlllol,a!ol I llnH~ 
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stated, by persons coming and committing deliherate pm,jury, pretend
ing to be persons who they were not. 

3942. Q. Do you think that that could have been carried on a long 
time without being noticed by yourself or by the judge! 

A. I do not think so. 
3943. Q. Do you know of any instance in which the judge ordered the 

room cleared of bystanders or of attorneys' . 
A. There were some instances like this: where the applicants and wit

Desses were caUed, and wellt inside the railing, and where the clerk 
informed the judge that there were no more applications in correct form1 
the judge would inform the parties outside tl)e railing that they should. 
It-aye the room a-s there were 110 more applications before the court. 
The object of that was because the crowd was so large, and in order that 
room might be made for other persolls who were entitled to be natur'c1Jized. 

3944. Q. Do you know Itnything of an attorney named Levison being 
in your court during the time of naturalization' 

A. I do not know such a persou by name. 
3945. Q. Do you know any instance of any attorney or reporter for 

the press being turned out' 
A. No, sir; there were reporters there, and they were given seats at 

the table in front of the desk, and given paper, pens, and ink. 
3946. Q. State if ever fifty or a hundred persons were sworn in at the 

same time. 
A. No, sir; not to my knowledge, and I was there from beginning to 

end. It would be impossihle to get that number of men inside the rail
ing. When I stated that eight or ten were sworn at a tinle, I think that 
that was the largest number. 

:Qy the CHAIRMAN: 
3947. Q. The applicants and the witnesses did not sign the applica

tiODS in court t 
A.. The applications were signed before they were brought into court. 

There was a table inside the railing where quite a number of them were 
also signed; but when the papers were handed to us they were aU signed. 
39~. Q. Did Judge Barnard swear the applicants and the witnesses 

sobstantially in this form: "You swear that the affidavits to which you 
ha\""e subscribed your names are true ", 

A. Never. 
3949. Q. In what form did he swear them' 
A. There is a form attached to the application, where the applicant 

BWea.rs that he is over 21 years of age i that he has been a resident of 
tbe State so long; that it bas been his tJona fide intention to ilecome a 
citizen; and that oath was read from tbe instrument, or words to the 
same effect. 

3950. Q. I have before me the application of Hugh Smith, containing 
an affidavit in this form: "Hugh Smith the above-named applicant, 
being duly sworn, SR.yS he resides at 318 Eaat Thirty-first street, in this 
city; that he has arriyoo at the age of 21 years; that he has resided in 
the United States for three years next preceding his arrival at that age, 
and has continued to reside tberein until the present time; that he has 
resided five years within the United States, including the three years of 
bis minority, and one year immediately preceding his application within 
the State of New York; and that for three years next preeeding this 
application it has been his bona fide intention to become a citizen of the 
United States." Did the judge administer that oath T 

25T 
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A. Either the judge, or the clerk at his direction, administered it in 
those exact words-the entire thing. 

3951. Q. Before the judge administered this oath to the applicant did 
he put any questions to him' ' 

A. In solDe instances he would ask him what his Dame was, and if it 
corre.sponded he asked bim how he spelled it; and he generally put 
other questions to him. In a number of instances the apI>lieant as well 
as the witness was examined before being sworn to at.test the actual 
truth of their statement. 

3952. Q. But as a general rule were they so examined' 
A. It was as general one way as the other. 
39r>3. Q. State what proportion of the applicants and witnesses were 

examined before t.hey were sworn. 
A. That I cannot state. 
3954. Q. Were one-fourth of the applicants examined before they were 

sworn' 
A. They may have or may not have been. 
3955. Q. Were one-fourth of the witnesses examinecl before they were 

sworn' 
A. I cannot state. 
3956. Q. Were one-tenth of the applicants examined before they were 

swom' 
A. I cannot state. 
3957. Q. Were one-tenth of the witnesses examined before they were 

sworn' 
A. 0, ye.s, sir. There may have been one-half of them examined, or 

there roilY have been more, or there may have been less. 
3958. Q. After the examination without being sworn, the oath was 

administered to them in the form in the printed blanks' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
3959. Q. Can you form any estimate of the number of persons that 

were naturalized each day in October last' 
A. I cannot. . 
3960. Q. You 88ythat Mr. Loew cautioned you about fraudulent natu

ralizat.ions , 
A. He cautioned us about any illegal or ungentlem~y acts, or any

thing that would bring his name into disrepute. 
3961. Q. It was generally understood in court and by the officers that 

there was dauger of illl'gal proceedings' 
A. No, sir; I do not suppose that it ever entered into his mind that 

there was any danger of it. 
3962. Q. You say that. certain reporters were furnished seats t 
A. Yes, sir; that I know. 
3963. Q. Who were they' 
A. I caunot state; I wus told they were reporters! and I saw them sit

ting there tukmg min utes. I caunot give any of theIr names, and cannot 
tell where thcy can be fOWld. One was a man about 27 or 28 years of 
age, and sat there an eutire eyening. On the following eyeuing there 
W~l'e two of t.hem there. These were two instances that I am positi \-e of. 

3964. Q. Do you recolle(~t any others t 
A. I do not.. I heard that there were others, but I did not see 8Ily 

others. My attention was called to the fact that they were reporters. 
3965. Q. Did you know that thoy were reporters for democratic news

papers' 
A. I did not. 
3966. Q. Were there many persons naturalized that evening' 
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A. The n81lal nnmber. 
3967. Q. What was the usnal nnmber' 
A. That I do not know. 

By Mr. Ross: 

3~7 

3968. Q. When an applicant came to be natW'8lized what was the first 
thing he did' 

A. Be handed his paper to an officer of the conrt, who took it to on£' 
of the clerks sitting near the judge. 

3969. Q. Probably to you' 
A. Probably to me. The clerk would examine the paper to Sf'e if it 

11'88 filled out correctly. If it was not correct the paper was torn in two 
and thrown on the fioor. 

3970. Q. Did the clerks do that as well as the judge' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3971. Q. 'While the clerk was making this examination, where was the 

applicant and witness' . 
A. Outside the railing. 
3972. Q. At what period did th£'y come inside the railing' 
A. When their names were called and the application was handed to· 

the jndge. Then thE' jndge examined them and marked his approval on 
tbe back of the application. 

3973. Q. Were thE'Y sworn as soon as they came inside the railing' 
A. No, sir; as a general thing the jndge aNked thE'm some qneRtion~ 

before the oath was administ£'red. The applicants were on one si(le and 
tbe wjtn£'Mes on t.he other. The applicants were sworn first and then 
tbe \\;tneSRe8. It was nniform that all the applicants should be on on£' 
side and all the witne8Rl'8 on the other. 

3974. Q. After the oath was administered did the jndge ask any qu£'s. 
tionst 

A. Sometimes he did and sometimes he did not.. 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

3975. Q. What proportion of time was Mr. Loew in court duriug' 
Datnrali7.ation t 

A. All the time. He may have been abSf'nt once or twice, but not 
to my knowledge. To t.be best of my knowledge and belief he was pre-
8eJlt e,-ery evening wbile naturalization was going on. 

39j6. Q. He was present attending to his duties t 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. Ross: 
3977. Q. Did be have his desk and seal in that room or in some other 

on",' . 
A. In that room. 

By Mr. BOPKIN~: 
3978. Q. Did you notice that in many instances the same man was a. 

witness tor a great nnmber of applicants f 
A. No, sir; I would have notitled the court if I had noticed, and I 

tbiuk I sbould have noticed it, if it had occurred. 
39j9. Q. Then yon are prepared to swear that was not the custom in 

your court! 
A. Not to my knowledge. Bad I noticed. it I would certainly ba"e 

reported it to the conrt. 
398()' Q. Whom have you coun.elled with in reference to your testimony 

before this committee f 
A. With no one. 
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3981. Q. Have you had any consultation with Mr. Loew' 
A. No, sir. 
3982. Q. With any of the other clerks' 
A. No, sir; we may have spoken about the examination going on ; but 

there has been nothing stated about the testimony either one way or 
another. 

NEW YORK, JaRfI4rl 4,1869. 
HENRY VANDERVOORT sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN : 
3983. I am clerk of the court of general sessions and oyer and ter

miner. I have been acting as deputy and clerk for nearly thirty-nine 
years. I am acquainted with James O'Brien, sheriff of this city and 
county. 

3984. Q. State if he was ever sentenced for any offence in your (',our! r 
A. I cannot say of my own personal knowledge that he was the per

son, but there was a James O'Brien couvicted of misdemeanor some years 
ago. 

3985. Q. Do you know whether Sheriff O'Brien is reputed to be the 
same person ,. 

A. I cannot speak of my own personal knowledge. 
Witness produced a copy of the record in the case of the people of the 

State of New York against James O'Brien, which is annexed to his testi
mony as follows: 

At a court of g('neral sessions of the p('ace holden in and for the 
city and county of New York, at the City Hall of the said city, on Mon
day, the 18th day of January, in the year of our Lord 1858. 

Present, the honorable GEORGE G. BARNARD, recorder of the city 
of New York, justice of the sessions. 

NEW YORK assault and battery on some person 
THE PEOP~E OF THE STATE OF} On conviction by verdict of riot and 

J.A1IES ~;BRIEN. unknown, November 7, 1857. 

Wbereupon it is ordered and adjudged by the court, that the said 
James 0' Brien, for the mis(iemeanor atoresaid, whereof he is convicted, 
be imprisoned III the penitentiary of the city of New York tor the term 
of six months. 

(A true extract from the minute.q.) 
HENRY VANDERVOORT, Olerk. 

New York general 8('Elsions of the pea('.e. The people of the State of 
New York V8. James O'Brien. Copy of sentence. January 18, 1858. 
Penitcntiary, six munths. 

NEW YORK, Monday, January 4, 1869. 
DENNIS SHEA. sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
398G. I was an inspector of registry at the prl".sidential election in the 

4th diMtrict, 4th ward. We refused rCbristration to some 40 persons, 
probably one-half of them bcing 011 the ground of illegal natunlliza
tion pupers. About 20 of them stated that they had neyer gone to 
the court" had never declared th('ir illtl'ntion to become citizenR, and 
had got their papcrs through outside parties. I knew a great number 
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of the persons who registered and vott'd in that district. I have lived 
in the district four years. It is a district composed in great part of 
sailor boarding-houses. And this year from these boarding-houses there • 
were registered over double the number of any previous year. I judge 
that the greater proportion of the increase were men not entitled to 
vote, or that votes were given on the names of men who were registered 
and had gone to sea before election day. 

Q. 'That proportion of men who voted were sworn , 
A. We probably swore 50. I had checked them on my registry-book 

and swore them all on election day, but they would swear pretty much 
anything. 

Q. Do you know the political status of the men controlling these 
sailor boarding-houses' 

A. Yes, sir, I do pretty well. Jeremiah O'Brien is one of them. His 
mother keeps a sailors' boarding-house at No. 79 Oliver street. He was 
a councilman at that time. I think that about 15 votes were polled 
from that house, almost all sailors. Thomas Wilds keeps a sailors' 
boarding-house at No. l00! Cherry street. The principal increa.~e in 
tbis district came from sailor boarding-houses. Their politics are demo
eratic. There were 28 repUblican votes polled in the district all told. 
There were registered 540 or 550, and the whole vote polled was 480. 

Q. State whether any clerks in the courts of this city were interested 
in t.hese boarding-houses. 

A. I do not know whether they are clerks; but thl'Y are either court 
officers or clerks. Mr. Wilds is a court officer or clerk in one of the 
courts; Jeremiah O'Brien was a councilman; in fact., all the workers in 
the district were composed of the members of the Tammany general 
committee. Mr. Churchill beps another sailors' boarding-house at No. 
68 Oliver street. He is a democrat, but I do not know that he holds 
any position: 

By Mr. Ross: 
3987. Q. Is there any law here against democrats keeping boarding

houses' 
A. I do not suppose there is. There are republicans keeping boarding

houses in the district too; but I do not know any of them to colonize. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
3988. Q. What was the vote in that precinct a year ago' 
A. I am not positive; but it never ran up as high as 400. 

By Mr. Ross: 
3989. Q. How many republican votes were given in the precinct f 
A. Twenty-eight, I think. 
3990. Q. Were you one of the 28 , 
A. No, sir. 
3991. Q. You are a republican' 
A. Yes, sir. 
3992. Q. Were there any persons who voted there who were not legal 

voters' 
A. Not to my positive knowledge. If I were awa,re of it they coul~ 

not vote. 
3993. Q. I think you said you challenged everybody whom you 

suspected' 
A. Everybody; aDd I made three or four arrests. 
3994. Q. Did the rest of the 'board co-operate with you to prevent 

fraud' 
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A. Yes, sir. 
399!). (~. Sailors have a right to vote here under the· laws t 
A. Yes, sir. 
3m1G. Q. Anrl there is no law against their voting the democratic 

ticket t 
A. I think not. 
3nU7. Q. And they do generally vote the democratic ticket t 
A. I have no personal knowledge what they vote. 
:J998. Q. You do not know of any illegal votes being given in that 

precinct' 
A. I cannot swear to any. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
39911. Q. Did any democrat make any challenge either at the time of 

registration or on the day of election' 
A. No, sir; no democrat made any (:hallenge. The republicans had a 

challenger there expressly for the purpose of challenging illegal voteJ'll i 
,but some dell1ocrat.~ in the morning made a fight with him, compelled 
him to go into the street, and beat him there. He did not receive the 
proper protection from the police, and we were compelled to do the chal· 
lenging ourselves. His name is Francis Burns. 

Q. \Vho were your democrat.ic colleagu.es' 
A. J UlillS :Maloy and Bartholomew ()ronin. 

NEW YORK, Monday, Janua.ry 4, 1869. 
'EDW ARD B. HEATH sworn and examined, (called at the instance of 

~[r. Ross.) 

To Mr. Ross: 
4000. I am docket clerk in tIle office of the snperior cOUFt. I was not 

in court during the naturalization business of last faU. I was in nn offict' 
which is in a separate bnilding ti'Olll the court·room. I was 88signoo to 
assiHt the clerks in naturalization. We had a separate room in the City 
Hall-the old sherift's office. As the parties who had passed the court 
l'!lme oyer there from the court·room at the corner of Chambel'8 aud 
Centre street, we made out their certificates as each applicant came for· 
ward. My duty was to fill up the certificates. There were some four or 
five clerks employed in filling up certificntes. Ail t.he applicant handed 
in his pnpe1'L we examined them, and saw tbat they w re correct, th n 
filled up the certificate and had it signed and ealed and handed to him. 
Mr. :Meeks signed the clerk's name to the certificate, and had charge of 
the seals. There was no opportunity for anyone else to have 
the seal. . 

4001. Q. To whom were the certificates delivered after 
ouU 

A . Each certificate was delivered to the party in 
4002. Q. Did ;you Sf'e in the court or among the 

to get through fraudulent naturalization paper , 
A. I never dirl; not ill It single in tance. 
400:J. (~. You do lJot kllow anything of the 
A. No, sir. 
4004. Q. -Were you ever in court 
A. 1 was there once or twice for 

tion business wa being transacted 
4005. Q. State the Pl'oces wbieh 
A. Each applicant brought his 

bim. As he came iuto the 
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then called the name of the applicant and swore him that he would give 
a correct statement to the judge. The applicant then passed before the 
judge and the witnesM was questioned by the judge as to bow long he . 
had known the appli(lant, as to his character, &c. If the judge WlUl 
satisfied the applicant passed along to the clerk and took the oath of 
allegiance. 

400ft Q. So far as you were able to observe were the applicant auel 
witnesses ahvays present in court and sworn , 

A. Yes, sir; they were both there, and were SWOl'n every time 80 far 
as I was able to obRf1rve. 

4007. Q. Were you ever in Judge McCunn's court , 
A. No, sir. 
4008. Q. Have you any knowle(lge of any fraudulent naturalization 

papers having got out in any way' 
A. None whatever. 
4009. Q. Is there anything further that you know in reference to the 

business of naturalization that would throw any light upon the subject 
before the committee' • 

A. No, sir. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

4010. Q. You examined the applications pretty closely to see if they 
were correct' 

A. To see that the signatures of the parties were attached to them 
and the initials of the judge. I know that we were always satisfied that 
the papers were correct. 

4011. Q. In form or in substance' 
A. Correct in substance. 
4012. Q. Look at the application of Maximilian Beck and see whether 

you think it is correct' 
A. I believe that paper to he correct. 
4013. Q. Is it not all written by the same person' 
A. J cannot say. 
401-1. Q. Look at the application of William Malia and state whether 

it is not all in the same hand writing' 
A. I cannot tell. • 
4015. Q. Did you criticise the applications to see whether they were 

or were not signed by different parties' 
A. In almost every instance I questioned the partieR closely as to how 

they got their papers. . 
4016. Q. How do you know that the parties who presented the papers 

to you were the same parties who appeared before the judge' 
A. I had no means of' knowing that any more than asking tIle ques· 

tion of the party presenting it, whether it was his paper and whether he 
had been before the judge, and he would always answer the qnestions 
OOJTe('tly. 

4017. Q. The onlyevhlence you had was the declaration of the party' 
A. I did not see him in comt. 
4018. Q. How did you know that he waR the Ramf'! party who had 

been in court f 
A. I was very well sutisfil'd in my own mind hf'! was, from the faet 

that the papers came directly from the eourt. The 3ppIil'unt brought 
them himself and in a great rmmy inRtaD(~~S the witnes~ l~ame with him. 

4019. Q. Do you say that all the pap(~l'H given out were given to Ute 
p:.rties themselves' 

A. Yes, sir. 
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4020. Q. And not to other parties to deliver them f 
A. No, sir; not in any instance that I know. . 
4021. Q. Do you know Henry Waltman, a member of the legislature' 
A. I know him by sight. 
4022. Q. Do you know of his getting any papers for other parties' 
A. No, sir; I do not; he never got any from me. I never delivered 

any paper except to the party. 
4023. Q. Was there any case where a paper was left. by a party who 

('ould not wait for his certificate' 
A. No, sir. 

NEW YORK, Jain/,UJry 4,1869. 
JOHN M. LA. WRENCE sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
4024. Question. State what you know of persons voting more than 

once at polling places in this city at the last presidential election. 
WITNESS. Am I bound to criminate myself! 
The CHAIRlUN. Anything you may state here will not be used 

against you. 
WITNESS. At the time the board of registers met, I registered from 

my own residence, No. 132 Wooster street, and on my own name. I was 
called on by a friend of mine who is a friend of Senator Norton's, and 
was asked to register my own name at two or three different places, Xo. 
531 Broome street and No. 54 Sullivan street, which 1 did. I did not 
vote at those two l)laces, but I ga,ve the address to those persons. 

4025. Q. State jf yon received any slips. 
A. I received a slip in Hudson street, between Dominick and Spring, 

at a place called "Moran's,» which waB the Tammany Hall headquarters 
of the 8th ward. A man gave me a card there with the name on ~d 
the address, on which I voted. I do not recollect the name. It was in 
the 12th district of the 8th ward, in Spring street, arouud the corner 
from Hudson. I tore up the card before I went in to vote it. That is 
,all the slip I had. 

4026. Q. State if any others were offered you. 
A. I was wanted to ta.ke some more, but on 8CCOuut of my looks 

being so conspicuous, I refused. 
4027. Q. What persons congregated at that place of Moran's just 

prior to the presidential election t 
A. There were quite a number there, but I cannot mention their 

names. 
4028. Q. Did you see any person residing in Moran's rooms, over the 

room where he sold whiskey' 
A. I was never in the house more than once or twice to my knowledge. 

The front room was used for election pUl'})oseS, as a room for folding 
ballotB, &c., and in the back room there was a bed, but I do not know 
who used it. 

4029. Q. State whether you voted the democratic or the republican 
ti(~ket at the last presidential election. 

A. I voted a split ticket. I voted for John A. Griswold for governor, 
and for Horatio Seymour for president. I chucked the Hoffman ballot 
out both times. The straight democratic ticket was given me, but I 
would not vote it. 

To 1\11'. Ross: 
4030. I have lived in this city ever since I was born. This was the 

first time I ever engaged in repeating. 1 voted twice at the last presi-
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dential election, once on my own name and once on a fictitious name. 
I voted both times in the same ward, but at different election precincts. 
I was not sworn. 

Q. Who was this man that spoke to you first on the subject' 
A. His name is Wm. H. Dwyer. . 
Q. Where does he live' 
A. I cannot tell; he lives all over. He stops principally at Taylor's 

Hotel at the foot of Desbrosses street. It was through his instigation 
that I registered twice illegally. It was not through his instigation 
that I voted illegally. He had nothing to do with that at all, he merely 
got me to register. 

Q. What business are you engaged in, 
A. I am not doing anything at present. I have been in a wholesale 

drug-house as shipping and receiving clerk .. I got out of business last 
spring and went to California, and returned about September. I am 
not married. 

Q. Have you been convicted of any criminal offence' 
A. No, sir; I was never arrested in my life. 
Q. To whom did l"OU first communicate this illegal registering and 

voting' 
A. Dwyer first knew about it. He was with me at the time I regis

tered. When I voted illegally Senator Norton was at the polls. He 
may have seen me vote. He knew me by sight. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

4031. Q. Do you know any others who voted illegal votes in that way' 
A. Yes, sir; there are two whom I know voted illegally. 
4032. Q. Repeaters with you' 
A. They went along after I did. 

By Mr. Ross: 
Q. You have not answered that question as t.o whom you first commu

nicated the fact of your illegal registry or illegal voting. 
A. I told it to a man named Michael Brady. He asked me what I 

was doing around there. I said I had registered at 531. He said, "You 
had better look out, you will get yourself into trouble." Then I told 
him I bad registered in another place, but I said I was not going to vote ; 
that I had simply put down my name and furnished slips givin6 the 
name and the address. 

-t033. Q. Whom did yon next talk to in reference to itt 
A. I cannot answer tbat question. 
4034. Q. How was information of it brought to this committee' 
.A. By Brady, through the Union League. 
4035. Q. Brady is a republican, is he' 
A. Yes, sir; he is the man who furnished me with the Griswold ticketR. 

I saw him before I had voted aud he gave me a full republican ticket and 
wanted me to vote it, and I would not do that. 

!036. Q. You told him then that you were not a legal voter' 
A. He knew before that I had registered three times, once legally and 

twice illegally •. 
4037. Q. And it was after you told him that that he gave you the 

ticket! 
A. It was on election day that he gaye me the ticket early in the 

morning, and I had told him before that about my illegal registering. 
He gaye me a full set of repUblican tickets and wanted me to vote for 
Grant and Colfax; I told him that I would not do that but that I would 
vote for Seymour and Blair. I bad a democratic ticket and a republican 
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.ticket. I took Hoffman's name out of the democratic ticket and put in 
Griswold's. I voted the republican St.ate ticket with the exceptiou of 
assemblyman aud congressman. I voted for a democratic assemblyman 
and for a dem()(~rat.ie (,,ongressman, .John Fox. 

4038. (~. And the balanee was the republican ticket' 
A. Wit,h the except,ion of the presidential ticket. 
4039. Q. Did yon talk with anybody in this room with reference to 

your tA>sti mony' 
A. No, sir. lIr. Da.venport, the clerk, asked my na.me, and I gave it to 

him. 
4040. Q. Do you know who snbprenaed you to come here' 
A. Mi chael Brady requested me to come here. 
4041. Q. Did you ever have any talk with Mr. Norton on the subject! 
A. No, sir. 
4042. Q. He did not know about your illegal registering and voting! 
A. I cannot say that he did. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
404.1. Q. When you were first re.quested to register illegally state the 

reason assigned for the reqnest. . 
A. He said that he would do something for me airerwards; that he 

expected to obtain something by it. and that. after election be would do 
something for me. I told him if I registered I"would not vote. He said, 
"you need not vote; go and register, and if they ace.ept your name it is 
aU tbat is nt',cessary." 

4044. Q. Did he state what be was to get' 
A. He expected some position in some court I believe. I cannot say 

positively who he was to get it from. 
4045. Q. Do you know Dwyer's relations to Senator Norton' 
A. They were very friendly. I saw them talking very familiarly. His 

politics are republican. Brady lives in Dominick street between Varick 
and Clark. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

4046. Q. You statA>,d that you knew two others to have voted illegally; 
wbere did they get their tickets , 

A. I do not know. 
4047. Q. Did you see any cards given to any other pt'rson to vote on T 
A. Yes, sir. I saw four or five cards given out, and I saw the same 

person wit,h twenty or thirty in his hand still. I dld not know the name 
of that party. Each card simply contained a name and all address. 

By Mr. Ross: 
4048. Q. How large is Moran's bouse , 
A. It is a two-story and attic bouse. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
4049. Q. State the names of the two other persons who you tbink vot('(l 

ilJegally. 
A. Their names a,re Thomas Boyle and J obn Hadden. I had seen them 

at the club-room. l\Hchael Norton the State senator, is the democratic 
leader in the eight wal'd. He was elected senator on the democrat.ic 
ticket a year ago last fall. 

4050. Q. Did you ever see Norton ill the club-room' 
. A. Yes, sir, ~ have seen Michael Norton in the club-room and seen 

him in the reading-room i I also saw Peter Mitchel in the club-room. 
4051. Q. Were they there at any time when these slips were being 

banded out! 
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A. Tbey were there at the time the tickets were folded, but I did not· 
see thl'tn thl're when the slips were handed out. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

4052. Q. \Vas this place of Moran's considered a sort of headquarters 
for repeaters' 

A. I do not believe it was; it was considered the Tammany Hall head
quarters of the..eighth ward. 

4()."):3. Q. And repeaters went there pretty freely' 
A. They go all over; they are principally found around liquor stores. 

NEW YORK, Monday, Jan'U4ry 4, 1869. 
AKTHUR Mc:KENN.A. sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRJUN : 
4054. I was an inspector in the 5th district of the 1st ward at the 

last presidential election. This bundle of cards now preSE'nted to me, 
contains the names of non·residents of the district who came and pre
sentt-d thf.'mselves for registration in the 9th election district of the 6th 
ward. The cards that are marked with an X indicate that the person 
lived there; those marked with an 0 indicate that the' person did not 
live there; those that are not marked at all indicate that I conld not 
811Certain correctly whether they lived there or not. 

4055. Qnestibn. Can yon furnish to the committee a list of persons 
who voted in that district and who did not reside there' 

Answer. I present a list of names that were placed on the registry of 
llersons who did not live in the district. It can be ascertained by refer
ring to the poll-books, how many of them voted. 

44156. Q. How did you ascertain whether those persons lived at the 
places designated or not' 

A. I took these cards to the several honses indicated, and inquired in 
each house as to the persons who lived there. 

4057. Q. State if you made any effort to ascertain the names of 
pertlOns so registered in the Bowery. 

A. I did; but I was threatened by James Barclay, who told me that 
if 1 carried this thing ont he would send me home on the morning of 
election on a shntter. 

w,s. Q. State what you know of illegal registering in the election 
districts. 

A. I know of illegal voting in the 6th district of the 6th ward. I 
know sewral llersons who were deprived of their vote by the fact that 
otbers had votf.'d on their names. I can mention the names of William 
Sheehan and William Conroy, of Mnlberry street. 

4659. Q. Do you know any iustance in which any democratic inspector 
challenged a vote' 

A. No, sir; none. In the 2d district of the 7th ward there was no 
check-book kept. 

By Mr. RoSS: 

4060. Q. Who were your colleagnes in the district where you were 
~or' . 

A. I do not know their names at present; they were strangers t.o me. 
I \Vas not there on registration day. I was appointed in the plaee of 
Hr. Colters. 

40tH. Q. How many voters were registered at that precinct! 
A. Nine. hundred. 
4062. Q. lIow did they stand politically' 
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A. They w~re pretty well divided, the democratic vote was in "the 
majority. 

4063. Q. Did you swear any voters on election day' 
A. Yes, sir; about 20. 
4064. Q. How many were rejected wheu they were sworn' 
A. None; they were all taken. Their oath was sufficient. 
4065. Q. ])id you agree to take their votes' 
A. Certainly. • 
4066. Q. Then all the persons who voted, the board unanimously agreed 

to &(leept as voters' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4067. Q. Were there any illegal votes given at your precinct' 
A. There were two. One was given from 68 South street, I do not 

know the name of the person; he was a non-resident. He did not live 
in the place he registered from. I was not present at the registration in 
the 9th district of the 5th ward. 

4068. Q. This list, which you presented to the committee, did you 
make out' 

A. No, sir. 
4069. Q. Who made it' 
A. The clerk of the Union League club; I do not know his name. 

The list is a copy from these cruds; I was present when he made it ont. 
I got these cards from the registry; I got a copy and compared it with 
the registry afterwards. I did not do the writing on the cards' that 
was done by the clerks in the Union League rooms. They took the 
names from the registry; the registry was hung up in the 9th election 
district, 6th ward. I made out no list myself, but I compared it and 
found it correct. 

4070. Q. You found all these names on the registry , 
A. Yes, sir. 
4071. Q. And then you went round to hunt up the men' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4072. Q. And you could not find any of them' 
A. 0, ye8; I found a good many of them. I found those with the X 

on the card; those with the 0 were non-residents who did not live in 
the building at all. 

4073. Q. When did you do this' 
A. The day previous to the election, I went into each room in each 

building and asked who lived there. I found a good many men there. 
4074. Q. Was there any refusal to give you the names' 
A. There was at one house. It took me about 10 hours to do this. 
4075. Q. By whom were you employed to do it' 
A. By myself. 
4076. Q. How much pay did you get for it' 
A. What was honest and just-stopping a gang of thieves. 
4077. Q. When did you obtain these cards' 
A. Three days before the election. 
4078. Q. Where have they been since' 
A. I had a copy of them made to give to the inspect?rs. of election. 

I turned them over to Colonel Beeny, inspector of the distrIct. I have 
not had possession of them since. 

4019. Q. How long have these cards been out of your posse.ssion , 
A. Since the night before election. But I have a duplicate of the Os 

on the paper which I handed to the committee. The list is as follows: 
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111011 .,,..,. 

66 TeJance Mulligan. 
58 Peter Murray. 
60 ralrick. Jo'lurell. 
60 William Lord. 
64 George Amell. 
64 Owen Hart. 
ti5 James Hart. 
66 Micl.ael Cusick. 
tlO Wilbam Clay. 

C .. .z.'relll. 
1M William Banly. 
156 Jumps ~tewart. 
156 Willi .. m Hi~hop. 
182 Philip Ewrick. 

Elizal/ella .'ra'. 
11 Thomas EIli •• 
Jl Murria Dev,.. 

BII,ard .'ra'. 

50 George Burna. 
50 £d .. ard Ha,e. 
50 Charlca McKeoD. 
50 David Junea. 
48 Lewis Light. 
60 Willb,m Uray. 
60 GtoofJl.'l' McGenn •• 
60 Juhu Simpson. 
60 John Nugent. 
64 Andrew Uempeey. 
64 William Joamngton. 
64 William Howe. 
64 Martiu McGowen. 
66 Abe" H"ley. 
66 Harrill K"trman. 
66 David Murphy. 
Ii6 Mich"el McCatrrey. 
66 Juhn Harris. 
66 William SKelley. 
70 Waller Brice. 
70 Hellry Hit ... 
70 John R.lOney. 
70 Jamell Rnlllaine. 
70 Jub" Smith. 
70 Benry Weberedtz. 

1II'/It ,'reaI. 
70 Geoflte Lydan. 
70 Lt>wis Tit-bout. 
70 Lazarin!! Cohn. 
72 Gt-t.fItI' Bucklpy. 
72 ThoDlII8 t,;unnolly. 
72 J.'1J1'8 Mallon. 
74 Gl'n'ge Hill. 
74 Henry Saillmill. 
76 GI!Uflle lI. .. hrobea. 
76 Philip ll"ebler. 
76 Jac"b S~hn .. ider. 
7~ Luke Oilnatin. 
78 )like LoY ucb. 

CENTRAL CITY COMM1'M'EE, 
Roolll5, FIFTH AVEJivt: HOTEL, Nelli Yurk, J868. 

56 Michael Sr,encer. 
56 Bernard SJlverblatt. 
~ Peler Brennan. 
~ Henry Chadwick. 
~ William Devoy. 
&! John Hines. 
68 John Wluren. 
6ti Bryan "·oley. 
66 James Feely. 
61i George Heauy. 
6'i J08. Gray. 
~ Juhn James. 
60 Patrick McGolduck. 
6/'! James Burn~. 
fie Jubn McHugh. 
~ A"drew Roouey. 
60 Philip tSpeliman. 
70 John GUld. 

..".,.,. 

44 George Cuddy. 
44 Pt!ler Kanevan. 
44 Edward Cuddy. 
44 And.ew McI"'yre. 
44 John McCarty. 

s.,.", .,,.,.,. 
62 George Bennett. 
6:4 Jobn GauIIOB. 
6:4 Michael Kame. 
6:4 Wil iam Stevenson. 
40 William H. Cook. 

Caul.,,",. 

1M George B. Davis. 
160 Rllber. Callahan. 
J7t! John Fevurer. 
J7t! Luky Cuey. 
17/l G .. orgto }o'lellling. 
178 'J'holJllI8 Walsh. 

Tbonlu Wallace. 

Eliza6el1a .'reaI. 
9 Peter Develln. 
9 George M.eade. 

MuI' .'red. 
62 Patrick Loftus. 
66 Jo" CUlley. 
60 J .. hn MIWI. 
6U Jail .... I.arling. 
6U Mor. i~ Harria. 
60 }o'. Rool'I'Y. 
6U Jllml'8 Uo·.dwin. 
66 John Galliger. 

.,,,,,, .'reaI. 
M Patrirk Flynn. 
ti4 )lau'el Wall. 
6ti J"bn Murr,hy. 
66 CharleM 0 Dine. 
IIH p .. ler Derlin. 
&I Jobn Groomle,.. 
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Ba,.rtl llrell. 

68 Adolph Hopptock. 
60 Janl .. & McMahun. 
&! Edwa d Payne. 
&! Mike WeNt. 
61" HUllh J)uwuey. 
68 Thomas Darigan. 
68 Johll Frauklin. 
&! Jam .. 8 Lawler. 
6t! Jallle< ~Dlilh. 
70 William Cullins. 
70 William ~mllh. 

178 John Stevens. 

JOHN LEE sworn and examined. 
To the ()HAffiMAN: 

ElizUet' " .. t. 
18 Mike Flynn. 
18 Th·.mu Gnoen. 
It; William Harvpy. 
)" WilllaDl Hennel!lIY. 
18 Jam .. " lIarrill. 
24 Patrick Duffy. 
24 Jaml'll Duncan. 
114 JameK Jo'itzgerald. 
24 Joe Grallner 
24 Max J. Sauck!!. 
24 William MItchell. 
24 William Silllpllun. 
21 Thoma" J. SWet'uy. 
24 &101Ifll Thomp!lou. 
<n Gutleib Dum. 

NEW YORK, Jantulry 5,1869. 

4080. I reside in Hastings on the Hudson, Westchester county, New 
York; 011 the 26th of August 188t I went, in company with six or seven 
others, to 'Vhite Plains, the county seat of Westchesteri to obtain our 
citizen papers; we went into the court-house and saw t Ie clerk of the 
court; be took down our names and said we might sign for one anot.her ; 
be pointed out where we should sibFJ1 011 the book and we put our JlaUles 
down; after this was done he told us we would have the papers in a tew 
minutes; in about half an hour we got the papers; I took the oath of 
allegiance to the United States; tllat is aU the oath tllat was adminis
tered that I remember of; I saw nobody tlu~re but the clerk of the 
court; there was no examination of any witnesses; the certificnt.es of 
naturalization were delivered to us; I have not my certificate now; I 
burned mine up; the unrue of the clerk of the court is Malcolm Smith. 

To ?tIl'. DICKEY: 

4081. The renson I burned my certificate up was because I understood 
that it was illegal; I have been in tbe United States for seventeen 
years; I think the others have been in this country for dift'crent Iwriods-
I could not state bow long; I had known some two or tbree ot t·hem tor 
over five years i others I had not known for more than three months; 1 
do not know What political party Malcolm Smith belongs to; I Ret with 
the democratic palty; the other parties who were with me voted, I 
believe, the democratic ticket. 

To Mr. Ross: 
4082. I do not know whether the court was in 8(>ssion at that. time or 

not; I had been in the country long enough to entitle me to llatnruli7..H
tion; 1lullI not my first papers out; I couhl not say whether I came 
bere before I was eight(>en or not; I could not Ray of my own knowl
edge whether nny of the ot.her parties voted or not; Hastings on the 
Hudson is ahout 20 mile'S from here; the name!'! of the other I'nrties 
Utat were with me were Hugh 'Van!, Barlll'Y 'Yard, Johll Cal·bt.~n~-i 
William King, David Welsh and Pntrick Hllrley; that is 1111 that 
remember 1I0W; they all1iv(>d in Hustings; I do not know,whether any 
of them 1111(1 declared their intentiolls previously or not. 

To ?tIl'. HOl'KINS: 

4083. I do not know that anybody advised me to go to White Plains; 
1\lr. Thomas 8mit.b told me that I might go there to get papers; be is a 
democrat and squire of the town; he did not press me plU'ticularly to 
CO and get my papers. 
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To Mr. Ross; • 
4084. He said nothing to me about getting papers illegally, nor held 

out any such idea. 

To the CHAmllAN: 

4085. Some of the other men were working for me; my horse was 
hired to go oyer to White Plains; !tlr. Thomas Smith hired it; I did not 
pay any th ill g for my papers; some of' tbe otbers, I believe, paid for 
them; I promised Mr. Smith to pay for them, but have not. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 

4086. Mr. Smith met us at White Plains in the court-bouse. 

NEW YORK, JanU4Y,O, 1869. 
JOHN RODGERS sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN : 

4087. I live in Has~ings on the Hudson; I have been in tile United 
States two years the 15tll of next May; I went to White Plains and got 
a certificate of naturalization; I don't recollect taking any oath there; 
he told me to hold up my haud and said something; there was no judge 
present at the time-only tbe clerk; I canDot tell the day of the mOilth or 
even the month; John Lee was with me at the time I got the certificate; 
it was in the year 1868 some time. 

To Mr. HOPKINS: 

4088. I cannot tell my age; I cannot say wllether I am over 21 or DOt; 
I do not know who went witness for me. 

To Mr. KERR: 
4089. I (,,snnot say what year I came to this country; I believe it was 

in May, 1867; I came trom the county of Cork' I do not know how old 
I was when I came to this country; I have lived in Hastings on the 
Hudson for nine montbs; previously I lived at Dobbs's Ferry; I lived 
there six months; before that I lived in Dutchess county; that was the 
first place I came to after I left Ireland; I could not say what I did 
when I went into the court-room; I had never seen the clerk betore; I 
do not know bis name; tbl:'re were seyeral persons in the room at the 
time; I could IIOt say positively whether he was clerk 01' judge; I do 
not kuow wbether John Lee was a witness tor me or not; John Lee did 
not come to this count.ry with me; I do not know how long he has been 
here; I do not know what be swore to on tbe occasion; 1 do )Jut know 
w bat I swore to; I didn't know what I swore to uutil atOOr I came out; 
I have beeu told since that I swore allegiance to the United States and 
abjured all allegiance to all fclreign powers, especinlly tbat. of Great 
Britain; I do not know how far White Plaius is from Hustings; I do 
not know how 10llg it took me to go there; I voted attbe last presiden. 
tial election. 

To the CHAmMAN : 

4090. I voted, I believe, for Seymour; I paid for my certificate of nat
uralization; I paid it to Thomas Smith; my certificate is at home now. 

To Mr. DAWES: 

4091. I do not know for what office SeymOlU' was running; I could Dot 
say whether I voted for auybody else or D9t;; Tbomas Smith gave me 
the ticket, I think. 
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DAVID WELSH sworn and examined. 
4092. I live in Hastings-on-the-Hudson. I haye been six years in 

the United States; I do not know how old I am; I believe I was over 
21 years of' a·ge when I came to this country; I think I am over 27 noW'. 
I got my citizen papers at White Plains; 1 think it was some time in 
the month of June last; I never got my first papers, and never declared 
my intention to become a citizen; there were six or seven altogether 
with me when I got my certificate of naturalization; John Lee was one, 
John Rodgers another, Barney Ward another, and John Carberry 
another; 1 paid $1 for my papers; I pa.id it to Thomas Smith; I voted 
at the la.~t prt>sidential election; I voted for Seymour and Blair. 

To Mr. HOPKINS: 
4093. I got my papers at the same time that John Lee did. 

To Mr. Ross: 
4094. I do not know what I paid $1 to Thomas Smith for; I do not 

know whether it was for Smith or for the clerk; I thought I gave it to 
him; I supposed it was to pay the expenses of my naturalization. 

NEW YORK, January 5,1869. 
MATTHEW FITZGERALD sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIB.MAN: 
4096. I live in Hastings-on-the-Hudson; I have been in the United 

Shttes going on four years; I am about 36 years of a.ge; I have never 
declared my intention to be(:ome a citizen; I have got my full citizen 
papers; I got them in the City Hall in New York cit~ last April; I paid 
60 or ~o cents, I think, for them; I voted at the last presidential elec
tion, at Dobbs's Ferry; I voted the democratic ticket t I have not my 
naturalization papers with me; there was a witness with me when I got 
my pal1ers; Thomas Smith, I believe, was the witness; he went up with 
me to swear allegiance to tIte U uiteU States; I took no other oath but 
that; I cannot say whether the witness was sworn or not. 

To Mr. KERR: 
4097. I did not live in this city a.t the time I got my papers; I lived in 

Bastings; I came down to the city on purpose to get th.em; it is about 
22 miles from New York to Hastings. 

To Mr. HOPKINS: 
4098. Thomas Smith came with me to get the papers; I would not be 

positive whether he was the witne.ss or not. 

NEW YORK, January 5,1869. 
'WILLIAM LAWLER sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
4099. I live in Hastings-on-the-Hlldson; have been 10 years in the 

United States; I have 110t deelnred my intention to become a citizen; I 
got my eertificate of naturalization some time last August, I think the 
26th; I got it at White Plains; I appeared before the clerk and took an 
oath ot' allegiance and obedience to the laws of' the United States; that 
was the only oath I took; I voted for Seymour nnd Blair at the last pres
idential election; I 1l8id $1 to Mr. Thomas Smith for the papers; before 
I got my papt'rs out Mr. Smith wanted to know if I was going to get 
my pa.pers; I told him yes;. John Lee was with me; we went to White 
Plains; we went witness for one another; there were others with us; I 
do not remember now for whom I was witness. 
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To Mr. KERR: 

4100. I couhl not tell whether the court was in session wtwn I got my 
papers or not; I went into the clerk's office in the com-t-house; I could 
not tell what I paid ~l to lfr. Smith for; I believe it waR for my applj('-;:.1'i 
cation; the man who swore me was cl('rk of the conrt. t ,~ .... "~ 

THOMAS SMl1'H swom amI exmniu.,(l. 15;; :.... .; 
'.. J To the CHAIRllAN : ''<..':. __ ., / 

4001. I live in Hastings-on-the-Hudson. 1 nUl oue of tlw ('onmcrs of 
Westchester cOlmty, and all'lO justice of' the peace. J know nothing iu 
partk'lllar of' the issue of certificates of' naturalization by the clerk of 
Wf'.stchester county. J. Malcolm Smith is clf'rk of the (:onnt~·. He is 
also clerk of the cortrt. J brought some parties to "TItite Plaius to lx. 
naturalized. J did nothing more than to take them into the .. ll'rk's room 
and introduce them. I think lIr. Jolm J..ee was one of them. although 
there were several; I cannot recollect their names. I think \Velsh was 
there. I do not know John Uodgers or Patrick Hurley. I think William 
Lawler was there. TillS was some time in October last; I am not certain, 
however. There were several certith~ates of naturalizatiou issued to 
parties; I could not state their names; I took no notice of it. I went to 
White Plains in my OW11 wagoll. I may have, perhaps, introduced as 
many as thirty people. I do not know wllether all got papers or not. I 
believe they all went into the same room. I saw au oath administered 
to them. The deputy clerk administered the oath. It was iu the count~· 
flerk's office. The judge was sittiug up stairs on the bench. The oath 
was not administt>red in the court-room. It was Olll'e, I beli(we, admiu
istt.>red in the court-room while the (~onrt was not ill l'\(·!!siou. 

To Mr. DWh.""EY : 

4,102. The parties paid one dollar to me tor eXllent;('s of wagou-hire, &c., 
and bringing them to White Plains. I do not kuow whether unything 
was paid for the papers themselves. I newr paid anything for the 
papers to the clerk. At the time the oath was administered by the 
dt>puty clerk I never saw any other official in the office. I nen~r used 
any tickets on which to procure certifi(~ates of naturalization. 

To Mr. KERR: 

-1103. I think the expt>IHles of naturalization were paid by t>ach of the 
diWerent clubs. .Both democrats and republicaus would come to me to 
get their papers. I never asked them th(·ir political opinions. I never 
HaW any of the partit>s that went ~ith me have lUly white or red tickets 
with them. I have never aided,auy llerson in llrocuring naturalization 
papers whom I knew waa not entitled to be naturalized. I would not do 
81lch a thing. I was inforIDt>d that there was one person who got his 
papers out fraudulently; that h(l had not been in the country long 
enongh to entitle him to it. I went to him and told him that it wn~ 
wrong; that he had better give ull the papers. He refusetl to give me 
up the papers however. His uame i8 Carberry. The distance from 
White Plains to Hastings is about eight miles. I did not lend any 
wagons to go to White Plains; J drove my own wngou. 1 frequently 
ha,re occasion to go to White Plains 011 official business. \Vhen I was 
there at White Plains the persons to be naturalized would go into the 
clerk's room. The clerk would roke down their names, admiuister the 
oath to them, and ask them questions. The name of the judge of thl' 
court is Robert Cochran. 

26 T 
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To Mr. HOPKINS: 
4104. I have come with parties to New York city. I do nut know 

whether I came with :Mr. Fitzgerald or not. I have not lwen It witness 
in many cases of naturalization. I have be.(>n to parties tlpplying for 
naturalization in the courts of New York. I canllot say bow many, but 
very few. I know Fitzgerald. He is a neighbor of millt,. I am not 
certain ,vhether I came to this city with him or 1I0t. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
4105. Both Maleohn Smith.llml .Tudge Oochran IU·t with thf' demo

cratic party. 

, ~EW YORK • • Jullltltry ii, 1869 • . ' 
JOHN CAltDERRY s,vorn amI examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
4106. I Jive in Hastillgs-on-tbe-Hlldson. I have b('('11 in the Unif;('il 

States two years next May. I guess I am about !U years of a,ge. I have 
procured a certificate of natllralization. I cannot exac'tly stahl the timt'. 
It was just about the beginning of the fall of 1868. Thomas Smit.h WI ..... 
with me at the time I obtained it, and others whom I ditl not. know. I 
got the papers fi'om Thomas Smith. I got them at White Plains. I 
went before the clerk. I did not go lK.'fore an~- judge. I did not. yoteo at 
the last presidential election. I l)aid olle dollar to 'l'homas Smith. 

To 1\11'. HOPKINS: 
4107. I had no right. to vote at t.he last de(·tion. I tl0 1I0t know 

whether I got my firllt papers or my citizen papers. I ditI 1Iot attt'JIlI't. 
to vote. 

l'IEW YORK, JtlllItGl']J 5, ISGtt. 
EDWARD J. SHANDLEY sworn and examined, (culled at the instan(:(' 

of Mr. Kerr.) 
To 1\lr. KERlt: 

4108. I reside at No. 167 Henry street. I have h('('Jl a police magist.r-dh' 
during the last seven ;year~, amI was clerk of the court fur some tiull' 
previonsly. I voted at tllC last presidential ele('tion in the Rixth distric~t. 
of the seventh ward. The pollillg place was at No. 19 New Canalstrt>et_ 
I was about the pollin/X place pretty much aU eleetion day. I do not 
know of any parties vot.iu/X tlwre not entitled to vot.(>. I llndf.'rst.ood 
that some parties had regist.erell from my resi<1eu(·c. I went to the cap
tain of police of my precinct and so iuformed him, and told the rt>w,s
trars if anybody CHme there antI tried to vote us from my pla('£' of rt>si· 
deu(:e, other than the parties whose names I gave th£'llI, to arl'('st them. 
Dnring the day there wus a putty came in antI tried to vote from lU~' 
houst~. I was outRide the polling place at the time. As soon as I 
heard of it I went in and had him arrested 8mI tak('n to the station· 
house. I don't know the name of' this man. The boarel of inspectol'8 
seemed to do all they possibly (louhl to prevent ilIe/Xul voting, so far as I 
could see. I do not know whether tht' man who mgistered as liYing at 
my housc voted or not. As soon as I heard that he attempted to Yot(', 
I directed the in~l)ectors to have tbe man arrested and takf.'n to tbl' 
station-house. I bad DO hand in baving this man register as from my 
house. I do not know of any other parties voting at that precinct wbo 
were not entitled to vote. 
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To Mr. KERR: 
U09. 1\Iy office of justice iii not at my residence. I do not know how 

many persons attempted to yote as living at my house. The.re were only 
three Yotel'S at my residellce, and tluw were John Spies, Samuel Spies, 
and myself. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 

4110. I do not know It man by the name of John Bennett, or Thomas 
Fitzgerald, or 3' man by the name of George Morrow, nor one by the 
name of James 'Veaver, nor one by the name of Charles Edwards. 
There is no other No. '167 Henry street. I saw the notice in the Tribune 
about a number of parties who had registered from my house. I took 
it'at first as a joke, but after I had inquired about it and fouud out that 
they had actually registered, I informe.d the board of registrars and the 
~ptaiu of the police of it, and told them to arrest any pel'Son who 
attempted to vote as from my rellidence except those whoRe names I gave 
them. 

To Mr. KERR: 
4111. I never gave IlCrmission to anybody to register from my house. 

I do not think there has been It registrar or inspector in my district who 
did not know who lived in my house. I cannot Meount for the fact that 
.he.~ were registered. 

To Mr. HOPKINS: 

4112. I wonld not hu,Ye known anything about it if I had not seen 
the notice of it in the papers. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 

4113. The name of the lloll-clerk ot the 6th ward was Ryan. I have 
forgotten his other name. 1\ly district ill the 7th ward is a very large 
one and has a great many nam('.8 on the registry list. When I went into 
the polling place on election day one of the inspectol'S was about to send 
ont for a bottle of whiskey. At the time there was It lino of about 200 
votel'S waiting to deposit their ballots. I advised them not to send out 
for any whiskey, and told them that they hac1 IIlenty or wOl'k to do 
that day amI it would take all their timo to receive tho ballot!'!, but 
that as soon as the polls closed I would give them a first-rate supper, a 
bottle of wine aud $5 apiece. After tho polls closed tllC~y reminde(l me 
of the promise, and I gavo them a dinner aud $5 a.piece. The dem
ocratic inspectors refused to reeeivo it. I glwe about $30 in all to the 
four poll clerks. There wero about 75 repubJica.ns ill thn.t line waiting 
to vote, amI it was as much of an accommodation to them as it was to. 
anybody else. I was present most of the time wl1('n the canvass was 
going on. I remcm bel' noticing ono of the cam'asser's manner of doing 
business. I saw that it waif pI'C'tt~· slow. I nsked him if he had had 
much experience in tha.t line. Ho explained to me how 11C was makiug 
out the can'\'ass. Ho said he was going to canvass in that way if it took 
him all night. I told him tha.t he was going the wrong way and that 
he had better do as the others were doing, but ho said he had his imltnlc
tions and would obey them. He haeI opened his buUots amI put them 
in pile.~ and was commencing to cI1.11 them off by names whpn this ~n
troversf took pIM('. I do not know what was the method of canvassmg 
electoral tickets IIrior to 1868. 

To Mr. HOPKINS: 

4114. The:e were about 868 votes cast in my district. I think the 
democrats bad about some 600 m~rity. 
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'fo llr. KERR: 

4115. The IlUlubcr of dedioll destri('ts ill my ward had not, beeu 
increased the same as the~' had hp(m in othc'l' wnrds, so that tht'y W(,l"l' 

conRid('rably larger. 

'fo llr. IlOl'KIN~: 
4116. It il'l the clllty of thtl board of SUlICl'\'ilSul'l'I or 1~()1lI11101l ('lIll1wil ttl 

rc'guIllft, tIw UII111 hpl' of "Ie'l'tion cliRtriets ill a wUl'd, 

~J.~W YORK, Jalllult'y.i,186H. 

'f, BASTON HJ~NXl<;'J"J' swum und l'xltmiued, 

To lll', KERR: 
4117. I am c~lerk of tlw SIl}lC'l'iul' {'onrt, Kllf'c'ial 1('1'111; 1m\'(' l)('Cn so fhr 

ibnr years; 111\\'(' bcc'u C'Olllwc't('tl with th(' 8U}ICrior court in one c.apacit~-
01' another for the Il1l'>t IIi or Ii ycars; .James )1. Sw('eney is the cltif'f 
del'k. Dnring the time of naturalization my eSIlC'cia} duty in connection 
with it was to Kw('ar the witltl'sseK mHl the Ill'lllicllntK, )Iy l)()8ition in 
the conrt was at a cleKk at the right-huud sicle of the judge, t~lCillg the' 
witness allll applicants, ahout six 01' seven feet fl'om tlw judge, on a plat
form a little bt>}ow that Oil which he sat. 1 attended llpon all the judge. ... 
(luring their t(,l'm, bllt chiefly upon .Judges Oarvill amI )[cCmm; they 
did most of the bllsin('ssof naturalization; the otlwl'i-I acted OCea.~iOli
ally in the ('arly part of Octolwr, 'Vc geuerally (~Ollln)(,IW('d busines. .. 
about 10 o'c)(wk in the morning and Hat until hnH'pust. 4 or 5 o'cIO<'k; a~ 
the bUHiness illcreastd in the latt('r part of the month, we comment~ed 
the session at II o'clcwk and Hat until half past 10 in tht~ evening; I 
would not be there during the entire sitting, hilt wouM go out occa
sionally; I have beNt therll often tm near I!! o'clock at; night. 'VlwlI 
t.he judge would arrive in the morning the room would be genel"'.ul~
prett.~· well filletl 111' with applicants and witnesses. An offict~r .1'(>

ceived fl'om the applicant his papers. "'hen the court was opened 
amI the judge was read~' the clerk would caU oft' th" names of applicants 
and witnesses; one of the dcputy clerks usually called off the names; 
they were then brought up amI Hworn, Hnd the judge ('xamined them; 
he first examined tlu~ witness and then examined the applicant, and, if 
Ratisfactory, they were passed along to my desk; thejudge would t.hen 
sign the order and hand it down to me; I would then administer th(" 
oath, hand the applicant his paper, and direct him to go to No. 18 Citv 
Hall and get his eertifteatt.~. The first oath adtlJiuistered to the applicallt 
,vas one requiring him to make true answers to aU questions put to him 
in regard to naturalization. The seeoud oath was one to support the 
Oonstitution of the United States, and abjure all allegiance to foreign 
l)rinces, potentates, or sovereignt.y, especially that of the country from 
which he came. The first qnestion )lut to the witness by the judge would 
be, "Do you know tIle apl)licanU" (calling him by name;) "Ho,,- long 
have yon known him!" "Where does he reside!" "'Vhere has he lived 
for the last year!" These questions being auswered, the judge would 
then turn to the applicant and ask him if be bad lived so many years in 
the Unite<l States, where lIe had resided for the past year, bow long he 
had known the witness, and similar questious. I could not approximate 
as to how many applications were granted in It da~', One day Judge 
Harvin was down at 9 o'clock, and Judge l\IcCunn came down a little 
~~fter teu; tbe ~eneral term adjourned immediately, and .Tudgps Jone.~ 
and Robertson held court until near 6 o'clock; we then ndjoul1wd to the 
ahlermcn's room in thp City Hall, and hellI court there uutil a quarter 
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of 1:!. .\OOl1t 100 applil'atiolll'! were rl'jeetcd eWQ' day; there were parties 
whom we l't"cognizl'd as being witnl'sses for two or three different appli
cants; I do not know tlmt I could name any of them nt present; I haw 
seen them there several tim('~, and their facl's have beeome familiar to me; 
I think tlw name of olle of the witnesses was John l[oran; he was born in 
this country, I think, of Irish parentage', ThE're was also allot }1£'r man who 
was ('onn('cted with SOIl1E' one iu the ma~-or's office; 1 think he came there 
with white tickets two or three times. A.mI there waH another man by tIll' 
name of MeCaffrey; [do not know his first name; I cannot recollect any 
of the other names. TheSt! men did llotcome in consecutive days, but would 
('Ome at intervals oftt.'11 euough for us to become familiar with their faces; 
my best recolle<"tioJl is that sewn or eight times would be the outside 
which th!i'="C II('l'SOUS would witness for ditlerent parties, possibly as man~
as tell. The judg('s used all diligence in detecting and preventing frauds, 
by asking th(~ wituE'S8es cliffereut quc~stiolls as to thE'ir residence and inti
macy witb tilE' allplicant, and would cross-examine the applicant him-' 
!!elf, to I'("l' wlwtlwr the "itnes.~ and principal contraelictecl each other • 
• Jndge )lcCunn d(,tectl'd, on two or titrE'(' different times, parties who 
W(,l'e ,,;tu('sscs for l'epeatl'd aPIllicHllts; one man he had put umll'r arrest, 
and thn-uteu('ci to cOlDmit him, but, as there was 110 proof, he was dis
charged. Judge l[eCunn severely l't"primallded him, and told him if h(' 
saw him in (·olU·tagain he would haye him arrested; I think JudgelIcClmn 
ctnlere<l thl' ('olllmitment of two or thr(~(\ pl'rsons, but I do 1I0t think tilt' 
order was carried out. The business of the (~OUl't while I was there was 
clone in a re~'1Jlal' manner. No person to my kllowlcclgl' was naturalized 
lIDless 1w was 111'l'S(,Ut. with his witness, amI I cin not think it (~ou}d pos
~ibly haye be('n dOll(~ without my kllowledgl'. ~Ir. Swc'('uy ga,-e me strict 
onlers at the eOIllIll('ncement of the natunllizatioll busilltlsS to keep a 
strict look out till' framls, mul to ",rive t.ht'! papel'S tn the applicullt8 them
selws and not to au~-boct~- t'ls<'. The judgeK also gavt' Ille similar orders . 
. Jodge ~[cCnnn tolclllll' jf I saw Illl~-thing wroug to }('t him kuow ahout it. 

'fo )11'. IJICK1W: 

-1118. Il~oulcl not !l·ll whichjudgl' gl'llntecl thl' U})I)lil~ntiol1slll()st l'upidly. 
There was very litth· dificreul'(' Iwtwel'u Judge Garvin and .Judge 
lIcCnnn. .Judge .)OJl('S h~ld mtiler a roundabout way of examining wit
n('SS('s, which took him It longer timl'. I think 120 applications could be 
granted in an hour; that is Illy opinion. There are about six questions, 
all told, put to the witnes:ol ancI prill('ipal. I think the ('onrt (!ould dispose 
of two a minutl', besicles tbose that we're destroyed. I Khould judge 
thel'l' were about:.tOO applieationK' every day 1'('jected. These would be 
tom Ull. The judg(,:01 would I'xamitu' til(', witu(\!;S('s ancl principals while 
I was preparing the IntllC'rs. 

To )[1'. DAWES: 

U19. I think the (Il\('stioll~ c:()uld Ill' put to til(' parti('~ in about :.to 
l<e('ond~. 

To llr. DI(,KEY: 

-Il!.'O. There wer(' two pm1s of the court ill sesNion at the same time, 
un .. up stairs and one down stairs, while the pressure of naturalization 
was going on. ''''hen one judge £'Oldd not trnnsll£'t the husiness so as to 
kt'c>p the room com1l3mti\"ely clear, anot]l('r jutIge would go into another 
room amI take off It part of the crowd and naturalize them. When the 
great nIsh ('ame there was "ery little l'eg-ular ('o11rt husiness transacted. 

To the CILUR)IA.~: 
4121. I bad a fair opportunit~- to judge wbat was going Oil in the court

room. I had to acimillistt'r to them the oath anti to keep a lookout.. I 
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think I could administer my oath qui'cker than the ot.hers could ndmin· 
iater their oath, as it was a shorter one than the one administered by th .. 
judge. I think I coulll deliver mine in about five seconds. 

4122. Q. If the judge should testify that auy sueh oath was never 
administered, which would have the b('st means of knowing, you or the 
judge' 

A. I can only answer for what I did as clerk. 
41!!3. Q. I understand you to say that the judge administered an oath 

to the witness to the effect that the witness will wen and truly answer all 
questions put to him .touching the question of naturalization; now, if 
tho judge should say that no such oath was administered at all, which 
would have the best opportunities of knowing, you or thejudget 

A. As I administercd the oath mysclf, I should consider tllat I had. 
4124. Q. Do you say thnt sueh all oath was administered ill .Judge 

McCunn's court' 
. A. Yes, sir; I do. [should say here, howm'er, that I morc properly 
belong to Judge Garvin's court tlmn to Judge l\IcCunn's, because Judge 
Garvin was the judge who was gellemHy down firMt, and I was the first 
clerk 011 duty. Judge Garvin remained until 1 o'docl{, and I lltled to 
take a little rccess thell. 

4125. Q. Has any man been indicted in allY ~meh court for )leJjury~ OJ' 

fraud in lll'ocuring naturalization papers, to your knowledge! 
A. I do not know whether there has or not. A lIIan was an-.. sted, I 

believe, bllt I do not knO\\' whether II(' was indietpd. 

By 1\[1'. DAWES: 

4126. Q. In a single case how many oaths did yon adlUinist~d 
A. One, ill the m!ljority of cases, of the applicant. After he llasse~ 

the judge I swear ltim ill as a citizen of the United States. The clerk 011 

the ot,her side swears him to make true ans,,'er to all questions pnt tn 
him; which makes two oaths altogether. 

By 1\[1'. KERR: 

4127. I tllink there Wertl ali lIlany certificat('s of naturalization granted 
during the Buchanan and Fremont campaign as there were at the la~t 
eJection. [think the l'ro('.css of naturalization wa!'l tlw same tben :IS It 
was at the last election. 

4128. (~. According to your nhsprvntion, it. Will' ('olUJIlC'te(l in ])rcwiou~ 
years the same as last fall . 
• A. Yes, sir; it. was the samc lInder JlI(lgc 1h1('r, Judge B08wort.b, alII I 
.Judge Campbell. 'rheTC was probably I\- greah'r rmdl this year. 

To}lr. DICKEY: 

41!!9. I made 11 0 t'X;lllIill:ltioll of Ow application, to S('C 
signatures of both pri lIei pa 1 alll1 ,yitllPsS we1'(, in tllp &une 

To l\ll .. K mm: 
In regard to the alleg-I 'd large increase of appl 

I desire to say thnt I do IIl1t tlliuk thi iner('asc 
accounted for by 11<1 tUl'a 1 eaWi('S. 'Iho war IInll .. ' ... •• 

the time it eOlllllwlle(,llulltil its do e thl'l' 
throughout the COllntry of eOIl 
alTived here ill 18.)(; lllH1 l'iuce t 
papers in 1861 mHl afterwards, PM 
a,'oit! the draft. ThoiiC emigrant 
on refrained from b('eomillg eiti 
4'nlisted without bepoming citiz 
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war closed of sufficient interest to bring out every vote until the last 
presidential election. I was much struck with the large number who 
IlPl'lied for papers during IIlst summer und fall who bad come to this 
country in 1&17, 18;j8, and since then, who were ('ntitled to their papers 
three or four Jeal's ago, but did !'ot apply for them ill eonsequellce of the 
war. Then the large number of aliens who had served in the army and 
w('re consequently ('ntitled to become citizens without haYing been in 
the country the usuul p('riod, illcrl'as(~(] the mnnh('r of ap)llieants last 
yrar wry much. 

To lIr. DlcKln: : 
u:m. I do not think tlwl'tl was a lurgl'l' proportion Ill' minorR notura.l· 

ized tbis year than in previous yeal'R. In speaking of naturalization I, 
of COUl'Sl', have knowledge only of what transpir('ci in my court. 

To the CHAm)lA~ : 
4J:ll. I belieye the number of emigrants dimillish .. d Ilm'ing the ~-(>I\l'S 

of t111~ \\"UI'; mallY of those that did come OWl' 110 doubt enlisted, and 
qnittl probably the fort'igll 1l0puiutiOll in thiH city was l'l,dlWed thereby 
to sOllie cxtent. J do not know bow many were naturalized by the court 
III' common pleas. 'fhe rt'ItROn wh~' tlwy lIill not naturalize so many this 
)"('ur ar08(>, no doubt, fi'om thf\ tiwt that they had ollly olle judge. We 
had ~me three 0)' filiII'. 

:XJ~\V YORK, l'uelullIY, ,la/Uuu'Y ,j, 18(i!l. 

~IWJlAE]. (jOS'fELJ.O I'IWlll'n and exallline(1. 

To the (jIlAlUlIA~: 
413:!. I held tbe office of l'(1gister amI imlpedur in thc 3,1 district of 

tb(~ -!th ward in the hi lit pl'l~sidential ele(~tioll. I WitS appointed to 
this office by the police (~olUmjssionel'M, upon the ]'('('ommeudntion of a 
llr. I..ea:ok. J went to the polling 11lnce of Illy precinct on t1le day of 
..... gistry, Ulul wal'! instrumental in stoPl1illg a great lIlany men from put· 
ting their names down who hehl fr-audllh'nt naturalization IlIlpers. I 
knew them to be professiollal repeaterH. In conse(]lIl'lIce of my action 1 
was r(' .. eatt'(U~- t hreatenetl b~- the C1'owel around the rt'gistry ()tHCl~. "'bell 
the ('iI'ction came I wl'nt (Iown nnd attended to my dlltiN\. I Htopped a 
good JIIall~' votes in the lIIorning. Bwry person who offered to vote, of 
whom 1 hml an~y douht, I would dmlleug(', alJ(1 in most (~ases tlll'Y would 
IIllt 1\\\'('111' they \\'('1'(' quulified y()tl~I'K. Alderman ()Ilman ('ame into t1lc 
polliug pllU'B in till' l'Olll'8(~ of the afternoon nud HaYH to me, ""T}WJI you 
an~ dUll!' th('I'c m'c' :mo volt'rM waiting outHidt~, 111111 I lUll OliP of thelll." 
I toll1 him that I was Iloing my duty a11l] intclIdl'l1 to do it. 'VIll'1l I left 
the llolling" }lhwe~ in the (,Yening nftel' the POUR c1wwd I Illul to be escol1:e(1 
b~· a slJuac1 of fin' poli('cn1l'lI, to )ll'Oh'ct. my lif(,. Tltl' ('I'owtl outKide were 
wry tln'l'atening uncI ll:-l('(lnll sorts of yilt' Inllguage towards Ill(,. There 
WI1/4 a l'l'puhlieall "hnllellg"l'r at the 11011s at tlw time t1lt'y opened, but be 
WIlS !ilIon rUII Ollt of it. 1,'he poliCH put him out. HOlllc' (llH~ in the l'l'ow(l 
J'('mal'kcll that III' hnd no l'ight t.lll'rt', uud lw was tak('n uut. I remon· 
:ltmh'cl agailll'\t it, amI told the chullengel' thnt lit' huc\n )I('I'f('(~t rigbt to 
:!ta~- t1WI'l'. I aeil'tlaH l'ImllengPI' myself during tlll' clay, I was chair· 
lIlan ot' t1w boul'cl (If inlllw('tor8. I haye bel'n working ill tht' B.'mld office 
for tllf' hL8t sen!n lIlcllltilH. During the day a poli('('m:tn hIllHl('(1 me a 
I('ttel' whidl wus gin'lI to me by OlW of thl~ 1'1'0\\'(1 ont8illt,. J opened 
the h'UP1' and filUml that it wus signed" .Jmlll'8 (i. Bt'lIIwtt, jr.," llud was 
to the ('fft,(·t thnt if) did Jlot liRe enr~- eXl'rtion to help ('h,(,t Gunning S. 
Bedt'nrl1 I wouhl1w llismiss('(l frum lll~' plne('. I (':t1lJ1ot r('('ollt,(·t th(' exact 
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wOl'll~ of the noh', btlt it waN M01llJ'thin~ to thut (·1fl·ct. I took the letter 
ami put it. in m,r pneket, and after n whilt· my fath('}' came down and said 
he heard I WUM goill~ to hll killed, 11111111(' ask('d lIIe tor God's suke to be 
a little mOl"f\ light. )11'. l.(·ask (~ame into the pollillg phu'(' in tltl' afte.r, 
noon, and I hUlUh'll him till' h,tter siglwd b~' )1 ... BI'lInett. IIl~ took it. 
to the lIt'rald offict' uml showell it to )11'. llt~lUlett, ami foulld it to be u 
f'orge .. ~·. The Iptt(,l' wus hand(~tl to Deh-diY(' Young to work up. I ha\'e 
not seen it sin(~l'. Two Ill' thrl'l' dUYK aftel'wurds I t~lllled at the Hl'rald 
offiee, ami Ullth'rsttlo(i f'rom Kulll(- JUUIl thl'I'e that I WIlK to he discharged. 
J w('nt nIl anti aKkl't1 )h-. B('llnl'tt ahmtt the lettl'r. lIe saill it was a tor· 
gery. J then walkl'tluway, autl ban. lIot 1)('('n hack to the plae(' siot'(,. 
During l~leetioll tlll~' I It'ft my polling 1,la('t' I1ml went up to the 6th 
ward, where I lin', to Yoft'. I was challenged th('re, and swore in my 
vote. "'hell I (~lll1lt- out I tillll1(l n (~I ... )\nl of' !!OO persons, who thl't'.ateuf.'d 
lUe in e\'l'ry lUUlml'r pusKibll'. Among thl'1Il was ex,Congn'KslUan Joneil. 
He came to mIl amI suitl, "You won't be tlmw with the police for tItret' 
months to COUl<'," Khakin~ his hand at me ill It Vf'ry threatening mannf.'r. 
I did not ke(~p any 1U'('ount of the ltumber I 1'llalleugl>(l on ('Iection day; 
I conltl not ('·\'('11 IlPJlrllximah' tIl(' nlllulwr. 

To 1\11'. KERn: 
1 Wilt; llot Kt.l'lwk b~' all~'body at th(' (jth Will'" voting place. :YOIll' 

of t.he erowd followt'd llW Uftl'" J h~ft. I hm'(\ been engaged in press 
print.in~ for the la~t fixe ~'ears. 1:<'01' K(~\"en months previolls to the elec· 
tion I worked in the IIt'rald office. I was fOrlner]~' a policeman in thf.' 
old for('e, and was for a little while 011 thl\ present f01'('('. I resigned m~' 
1)lacl'. J am now one o.f' the hl'llringeI'K of' the eit~" appoiuted by tht' ' 
firl' ('onnnissioll('rs. I was not dischargl'(l fi'Ulll th... H('rald offi(~; I 
merely went awa;y. I do not know who lIl'lIt 1I1e tht' lett,-r sigll('d J. G. 
Bennett, jl'. I thought at t.he tiull' that it was ~l'JlUille. The otll(~r Offil't'l'8 
of the board of inKpectol's of' 11I~' }ll'ecill('t w('re Deunis )I<'I.uughlin, II 
man hy the nam£' of Thurston, aUlI anoth('r olle wllOioIc nam(' I forget now. 
l\Iy life WIlS not tllr£'atl'lIed b~' an~' of my coll(mgnes on the board, nOl' 
was I threat.enml in any way by thl'l11; nor did they deter me from chill· 
lengillg any Yoh')'. No obstl.ll'lcs w('re thrown in my way by th(,ID, and 
the board udl'd ill lll'l'fect ]utrmony. I do not know, of my own knowl· 
edg(', of allY illl'gal votes l)('ing ('ast b~' any person inlUY tlistriel. Thf.'rt' 
was ODl~ mun IUTl'sted for voting twic('. I conld not say how many I 
challenged dnrill~ the Ilay. I should think Il good many; I eould not 
stat(~ how man~'. 'l'hl'1,(, wer(' 817 yotes registered in tlIat district. I should 
tllink there were noo or 700 ballots east that day. The democratic ]lam' 
was in the me:iorit.y; I could not. say how lUuch. I tIo not think thf.'n
are more than 50 republican votRrs ill the distriet, I do not know whether 
there were many legal dt'JIlocratic votes that wer(~ not polled. I chal· 
len~cd witbout referencl' to party. Wllenever a man came up, and I 
thonght he was not a. legal voter, I would challeng(' him. I had no list 
wit·h me; did not rt'c('h'c any list from the Lo~'al Lf>a~ue, or from any 
committRe. I cUd not li\'e in the pre.cinet of whit'h I wus inspector; I 
am pretty well acquailltf'd with the people in the district, llOwen'r. Thf.' 
district Wl1'8 probably one of the largeKt in tIlt' £'ity, and l'l'quiJ'{'s fhf.' 
iospe·('tors to he \'ery al,tin~ lUIII proJllI)t to enablt' tht'm to rcc('i\'e all 
the votes (luring the da~'. There was a orowc1 arollnd the polls all day. 
Whet.her th('y WN'''' all b'~'illg t.o yote or not I cunllot sa~'. I could Jlot 
see the line of ,"ote1'8 ti'om where I stood. I could see (Inite n crowd out
side the door in front of 1Il(" a11(1 also one or two polieeJllell. Th(' ('I'O\\'d 
extended aro11nd tlle l'Orlll'l' of tIlt' sft·t'l't. nnd I ('011111 not R('(' tlleJII f'1'00I 
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wh('rt' 1 Ktood. The crowd outside elid not threaten my reI>ublice'ln col
league, lIcLaughlin; they Keemeti to vent nil their spite against me. 
lIcLaughlin waN known very well in the ward, III challenging votes J 
did not do so for the purpose of delaying t']ectiolls and excluding yoters. 
I challengl'tl I'epublicans as W{'I1 as demouats, and Illade no distinction. 
I was chnlh.'ngetl when I went to vote in DIy pl'l'cinct, by a mun named 
George Bowdl'11. I belie\"(' he is a democrat. H{~ afterwards followeel 
me out of the polling ple'lce lind threatt'ueel to mash my nose. I (~1lI10t 
say whether at tht' time the polls closed there were mlln~- outside whit 
did not Yott, during the da~-. Thl're wus IL I,rreat crowd out there, but 1 
l'anuot suy whether they bad bC(,11 wuitiug to yote 01' not. 1 he'lYe 110t 
bet>n tl'Ou1>I('(1 with tIle polit'e siuee I wus threntenetl hyex-CongreslUlUlIl 
.1011(,"- Tht,~- bay(' 110t in any way elistul'lw<\ mt'. 

To the CUAlRllAN: 

.u:u. I do not think I cbullf'llgellultlre thun ;,0 men the'lt c1u~·. Then' 
was a deIl1O(~rati(' challenger at tllt' polls. I do not thil1k be e'haUf'llged 
mort' than two or tln~e }If'rsons during the' cluy. 

~EW YORK, .January.), llit,l •• 
HEXRY HE}~XEY recallt'll. 

To the ('UAlRlIAN: 

.n;J;i. I was OJW (If the registf'rl'l and illspec'tOl's of the nth district of tlw 
6th ,,"urd ut tllC' last presidentinl election. I would like to make an l'xIlla
nation in l't'Jutioll to the t(>stimon:r I guye the otber day. You asked nw 
in rt'latiou to iI1l'gal ,'oting. and ill the C'OtmIC of the examinatiou I said 
that of my OWII knuwl('c1ge I had known of no perHOn who hud voted ille
~lly, and pill tll1'l1 handed me a little communicntiou which I uddrel~sed 
to the eommittt,,, having in charge the examinntiou of illegalregistl".ltion. 
It would he {troP('" tin' me to Hay just HOW that I had no personal knowl
edge of what 1 statl'd in that 110tf', but received the information from n 
IlCrson who said that he did know it. 1 took a very actin> part in tIl{' 
prt',-elltion of me·gnl l'l'gi8tering, IlUd a great mal1~- persons (~nme to JIlt' 
with iufonnation 011 cliftt'rent points, which I sent to that. eOlllmittt'e. 
You alsu asked 111(' in reff'I'f'JI('(' to tb" I1llmlwr of 1)('r8OnH rl'gistered ill 
that district amI the nnmb('r of yotes east. I stated that tJWl'l' Wl're 381 
\'oteH }lolled. l[y opinion iN that you cannot find to-dny ~oo legal vott'l'N 
in that tlistric't. lly belief is that tltel'" are not (','('n 200, as the district 
is a "e~- 8111all onf', OCt'upyillg but two blocks, and in the district is tIl(' 
Bowel'~- theatl'l', O('cupying thl'f'e or fonr lots. th(' repair sbop of th(' 
metropolitan fire department, amI a large public school huilding. In 
nll these three ll1lildin~s there were but two voters registen·d. In regard 
to the transactions on the dny of election, I wouhl say that. the wbole 
board of four inspectors were present before the first vote was cast, and 
they stayed there until t.he poll closed. J had been ndvised prior to the 
day (If election that great frauds had been committed in the registration 
of mters In that district. ,A lIr. 'Voodward, Wl10 resided in the New 
England Hotel, in that district, bad registered his uam~ on the first day. 
On the second dn)- of regist~· he had his name taken off, and he told me 
that the day he went up tb('l'~ to get his uame taken off' that ther~ were 
at least six ruen who registered tlu"mselvcs'three different tim('s. I was 
abflt'nt from tile registry twice that day, aud tile r('gistt"ar I left behind 
was blind in one eye, and wasn't able to ident.ify the men as they came 
up. 011 the lln~- of election parties came ill and oftered to Yote, who 
appeart'd to me w(>re not the llarties that had rt'gist('red on that name. 
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Some of them I objected to and challenged, but the de-mocratic inspector, 
)Ir. Haggerty, who acted as chairman of the board, held np the Bible to 
several of them and saill, "Yon swear ~'ou are a legal voted" "Yes," 
says the man, and then, without doing anything fillther, l\[r. Haggerty 
received the baUot against my protest. I ordered the policeman to make 
arrests; he said be would if 1 conld give him a written order from the 
board. Before that could be done the mflll had gone oft: 1\Ir. Haggerty 
then directed the policeman to arre-st no one without a written order of 
the board, which requires a majority. 

One pe-rson came up and ofiered to vote t1ud£'r the Jlame of Chadwiek. 
When ::\Ir. Chadwick came and r£'gist£'rc(1 bis name I looked at him 
and aske(1 him if he had a brother in tht' Uuion lIrmy, whom I had 
known some time ago; he said he had lIOt; thi!:! fixed his filce in my 
memor;y, and when this l)erson (~ame- lip to vote 011 hiN nnnll', I kllew he 
was not the person that registert'd ; I wanted to challenge the mall, but 
the chairman of the board, Mr. Haggerty, looked nrollll(I to me 1111(1 said 
"You be damnell!" ami took the vote and Imt it in the hox. I IUllluot 
the power to stop it, hnt I was confident that the man who voted unut'r 
the name of Chadwick Was not the man who registered by that nanlt'. 
Again other parties came up and ofii:>rt'el their votes whom I had r<'l\~n 
to believe fl~om the evidence- obtai lweI wert~ not Il'gal ,·oterll. I chal
lenged them, but no llot.i(~e was taken of the ehallen~e. Mr. Haggert,Y 
turned to me and said ,. Ho yon know whut I should do with ~'ou if I 
was a voter aIHI want£',d to vott.\ and you challenged me J I woultl drag 
you over that table quicker than lightning." Hnt the votes were tnkeu 
and in no instanc-c during th(\ whole day eould I get, au oath adminis· 
teredo Again It mall preKents hillllllilf and want!:! to vot.e 011 a certain 
name, and on looking at the liNt I find that the- man has votetl em that 
name, amI I llrotestt'd against any other vote heing recl'in,'(} for that 
person. 1'he votes, however, were received and the same answer was 
given to me as be-fore. In CIne instance three different votes were takeu 
on one name, and although both myself and t.he otht'r rt\publit·un ill
spector, .Mr. DeVoursney, protested against it. 

During the afternoon, when the voting it-II off, ::\lr. Field, OUl' of tl1l' 
democratic inspectors, went over in a cornel' with hi!:! poll-book, ami 
(~ommenced examining it ami copying from it, and two or tbree times I 
noticed that he left the room, nlld very soon afterwards in would COID(' 
three or fonl' of those yOllilg men who were termed "relleatel·s" and 
voted. I believe from what I saw that he carried out names who hud 
not votcd all(l gave it to men outside. There were quite a Jlulllber of 
men who c!ame to vote in tlw aftf'rnoon, who wert. una,ble to ('ast their 
votes becanse other l)arties hau voted on their uames before. I ('annot 
state l)ositively the polit.ics of tlle men whose nalllcs wer(' l'l'wsterecl 
who had been voted upon by other personN, hut ljlldge from the remarks 
they made that t.hey were rt'llUblicnns. I oesire to say It few words in 
reference to what I mean by "repeaters." There are in the dty of Xew 
York thousands of ~'Ollllg men between the ages of 20 and 24 who ha~e 
no legitimnte uusiness or any renl abidiug place, but live by their wits 
in ont' way or another. These Illcn on election day form themSl\h'es into 
gangs of ten or a d07.e-II, with a captain at their heao, and these gangs 
are held responsible for It cert.ain numb£'r of yotes in the district, and 
they are required to mnke regiNtry of a certain number of names in each 
district. The mattf'r is It11 arrange-d as rcgularly as clockwork. These 
men are the most dangerous chtss in the communit.y; they are what are 
ternled "repeaters." One of them, to Illy certain knowledge, registered 
twice ano would ha ye l"('gistered t.hree timcs, but I was so confident that I 
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had registered him before, that I would not tnke llis name. Another 
man came back to register; I felt convinced iu my own mind that he 
had registered before, but I could not say positively under what Jlame 
he had registt'red; I knew his face and would not register his name the 
second time, becauSf' I knew I had regist("re(l him bc'for(". There were 
bot few men sworn on the clay of registration. 

To Mr. DA.WES: 

4136. I tIl ink the r('gistry book will show perhaps ten or Jiftecll names 
of persons who came to vote, bnt to~nd that their names had been voted 
upon before. I do not know who tbese men were, because I was not a 
resident of that district and not familiar with the people that voted. 

The board of inspectors cousisted of four, two democrats and two 
republicans. The two rellublicans opposc.~d illegal voting as much as 
they could, but we were overpowered by the force of 1\11'. Haggerty's 
will. I protested every time, buthe would say, "You be damned," and 
take the ballot and put it in the box. MI'. De V oursney and myself pro
teste$l repeatedly against many of the votes, but without effect; the 
ballots were received and put ill the box. I should think there were cer
taully 100 or 150 received in this way. 1 have be(,ll an illspedor in 
IIOme of the most difficult districts in the city of New York; but I never 
saw anything like what I saw in my district in the last presidential 
('lection. ~I('n came up and voted whom 1 knew to be different men 
from the persons. who registered on the name upou which t.he vote was 
offered, and their vot(,,8 were received against the protest of Mr. De Vours
ney and myself. The form of t.he oath prescribed by statute to be admin
istered to voters who are challenged is "You do swear that you will fully 
and tntlyanswer aU such questions as shall be put to ~'ou touching yom' 
place of residence and qualifications as It ,'oter '" 

To llr. Rm~1'l : 
U3i. I cannot gin' the names of any pl'rson who voted iIlegllI1.Y at 

my precinct. 

NEW YOUK, ,Iantll".." Ii, 181;9. 
U. E. 'VILBOUlt recalled and examined. 

To the CHAIRlLL."'i : 
U38. I wish to state that. ill adclitioll to the number of certitkatc8 of 

naturalization and applications l)rinted by the New York Prilltiug Com
pany, of whieh I ga,-e evidence before, I haye found that on the 16th of 
September we furnished to the supreme eourt 10,000 application~ llUcl 
9,000 certificates, and on tIle 19th of Spptemb('r, 10,000 Um)licatioll~. 

To ~[r. DICKEY: 

U39. ""e diclnot furnish blank applications to Im~' otlll'r l'artieli than 
the clerks of the court; we dill not. furnish anr to thl~ 1'ummany {'OUl
mittel'. 

By ::\11'. DA. WES : 

4140. Q. Is tbe printing COIllI 1I111)" (If whie'h ;\"CI1\ arc IH"t'sic1('nt It ('01'-
lloration f 

A. Yes, sir. 
u.n. Q. 'Vho are the owners of the printing (~oJllpally t 
[Question objected to by 1\lr. Ross, objection oY("ITul('d.] 
A. I pJ.'(>fer not to answer that question. I had rather not IInl)'Y('1' it 

without the aSRCnt of the stockholders. 
4142. Q. W110 were at the time these blanks were fUl'lIishec1 t 
A. I have the same o~jection to t.hat question. 
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By 1\lr. DAWES: 

-H43. Q. Who are the stockholders of that COml)an)'! 
.\. I would rather uot answer that question. 

n~' :\Ir. DICKEY: 

4114. Q. Is there a regular stock book' 
A. I am not c.ertaill. 
414;;. Q. Boes tIle ('omI)l\n~' iRsue stock 1 
A. I bt'lieYe it doeR. 
·1140. Q. What is the amount oftht' ('al)ital Mtock oOllat (!Oll)()1'ation' 
.\. T think @25,OOO. 

B~' :\11'. DAWES: 

414;. (l. Al"l~ there llrticles of a8.'Wciation 1 
.\. I think th(,1'e is a certificate on file in thl~ secretary of KhIW'S office. 
4148. Q. What dOOM that show t 
.\.. That I cannot remembt>I" 
4149. Q. Does it show who c.onstitutcs the a88OCiation1 
A. I do not remember what it does contain. 
4150. Q. How long has the company been in (~xistellct> 1 
A. About three or four years. 
41;)1. Q. How long have ~'Oll heen conne(·ted with it 1 
A. From the beginning. 
41;12. (~. In what ('u}>adty t 
A. As l)l'('sidellt. 
-H53. Q, 'That other omct'rs have Y01l1 
.\. There is a st'c1't>tnrr, his name is Corpelius Corson. 
41.')4. (~. 'Yhere is the place of business of thiM compan)' t 
.\. Nos. 81, 8:J, amI 85 Uentre street. 
415.1. (l. 11'1 thert> any treasurer of the c6mpllny! 
• \. Tlwrc is not. 
415(j. Q. "'hat o~jection have you to t('stif~'ing as to who eOllstitut(· 

tIll' mE'mberl" of thiR eOlllorationf 
.A. 1 think it is It I)rivate matter. I woultl not like to gin' t.he detail!! . 

flf th(' lmsincss before any public bo(l~'. 
-Hm. Q. Is there anything about the h'Il118actionM of this coml)an~

that woultl be illlprop('r to be published f 
A. 1 do not know that there is. 
4US. Q. "Tolll(1 any of the stockboldl'l's o~je<'t to ;\'OUI' ~h'in~ tbis 

information T 
A. J do not know that they would. 

By tIl(' CHAIRllAN: 

4159. Q. About wbat uumber of stockholders are there in this ('.om
panyf 

A. 1 han~ the SILDle obje(~tion to answering this question as the former 
one. 

B~' 1\11'. DICKI'~Y : 
4160. Q. Are there director8 of this (IOlllllallY 1 
A • .As to that I do not know. :Mr. Corson amI myRt'lf mann.ge th .. 

bURill('RS of the company. 

B~' ~Ir. HOPKINS: 

41tH. Q. Was this company organize«l under t.he general law of tht' 
Htate, or was it by a spe,cial act of incorporation t 

A. UndE'r the general law, 
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B~' the llHAIRllL'i: 

4162. (~. I repeat the ejuestion as to who are the' stockholc1l'rs of the' 
e~omp~luy, al\(l must insist uI)on an answer. 

'Witlll'ss stated that h(' wou]el commIt with tht\ stotlkholdl'rs awl gin\ 
:m llllRwe'r till' twxt c1a~'. 

NEW YORK, .Iflll/Ill,.",;;, PiGH, 

PATRICK lIAOK sworn amI exnmilll'li. 

To the CHAIRllAN: 

U6:t J was chairman of the board of reb>1strurs and illspp(·tOI'S of till' 
:ith election (listrict of the 4th wurd in the last l)resideutial (')(·ctil)J1. I 
was told that great frauds would he perpetrated by fl'UlUlnl{,lIt natur
nlization PUlIeI'S, and 011 the day of election I swore every man who l'anw 
before me of whom I had any doubts as to his being a I£>gal vot('l'. I 
hall bee'll a resident of th£> distriet for nearly 20 y~U'M, aud kuow uhuost 
ewry legocU voteI' ill the district. It is a IUDall one, e~llsh;tillg nnly of 
two blocks, and every person presenting a uaturulization PIlP('l' about 
which J had doubts 1 would swear if they weut to It court Hlld got their 
papers th€.'re, aud in nineteen cases out of twenty the pHrti('s Mid the~' 
/.,"Ot their pal)ers from other individuals aUlI not from th€.' ('ourf at un. 
I took the papers and made a private mark on them. Th£> In,(,Mident of 
the board of aldermen came to me during election day and Rllicl that: I 
was doing wrong. I told him that the police commi~iunN'H ]lllt mI' 
there as a republican, amI I intended to do my (Iuty. Abuut .. o'e!Ol,k 
in the afteJ'lloon there came to me a writ. of malldamus, iRSIl('(l by .Julig£' 
Cardoza, requiring me to appear forthwith. I told my l'l'lmhlictlll ~ol
I('~gue that. I would adjOUJ'll the board. The tlemocrats Kuid "uo," the~' 
wanted the board in session to receive nameR for registry. OtW of them 
Wf'nt np to Judge Ca.rdoza, and came back and told llU' I nf>ed not 
appear before monling. They wanted to get me awny, so they (·.ould 
put as many names as they wished on the rel,,>1.stry book; bllt when the~' 
found that I intended to adjourn the board and clORe up thf> registry, 
tht'y didn't like it, and so they got it arrange(l that I nCf'cl not appear 
lrutil the next morning. I adjourned the board at 6 o'elock, hut the 
democratic inspector staid there takiug names uutil !) o'(']ock. They 
did this without any legal wa.rmnt or authority what.ever. I ,wnt np to 
.Judge Cardoza ill the morning. On my way I met se,'eral partiC's whll 
threatened me with Ludlow street jail, and I was told to saw myself by 
pleading ignorance of the law, which I did. Judge Cardoza compelled 
me to give the papers back and register the men. Many of them I knew 
were llot legal voters. One of them, a relative of mine, told me ou tht· 
day of election that he had voted that day in the 10t.h ward, amI then 
(2me down to vote in my district.. Strong efforts were mude to have mf' 
removecl from the chairmanship of the board of illspecton~. "Mr. l\Iat
thew T. Brennan, one of the police ('ommissioners, said to me, "Paclcly, 
you know these men are voters." Says I, " That don't make a bit of 
(li1f'erence; I want them to proye their right to vote." He told me thnt 
aU that was necessary was the seal of the court to their l)al)ers. I told 
him that I would make them prove their identity. He got ,'cry mad at, 
that, and said, "I wiII send after you." Alderman Coman came to me 
the next day, and wanted to know why I was so hard on the boys. I 
told him I was not hard, but I was trying to prevent fhuuls, if I could, 
and would do everything in my power to prevent tht~lll. When the poll 
ollfmed ou election day and the crowd lll'eS8e(l in, thf>re was a repnblican 
I'hallf'nger t.here, and they wanted to Imt him out. I told them that 
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they could not do it; that he had a perfect right to be there. There 
were IL lar~e number of deputy sheriffs around who insisted that he should 
go onto They made a great splurge and fight over it, but they did not 
put him out. I had nine or ten men arrested that day for attempting to 
vote illegally, but I could not It"ave the polls to prefer charges against 
theUl. It wOlllll not have done any good any way, because they would 
hayc been ]l~t out immediately. Alderman Coman came up to me, after 
my iutel'view with Brennan, and remonstrated, and told me that I 
ought not to have spoken to Brennan in that way; that Brennan was a 
very hall man to Il11ve as an enemy, and that it would not be well for me. 
Says I, "I don't ca.re; J will take my chances." Coman is president of 
th(> board of aldl'rmclI, and has b('eu acting mayor for tbe last month. 
lIe is Il d(>ll1ocmt. 

To t.be CIIAlRMAN: 

4164. I cont.ended that the republican challenger bad a. right to betbere. 
'file depllt~- sh('rift' said he had no right, and they made a rush for him. 
I grabbed him and put him behind the C0U11ter for safet,y. Some of the 
(lelmtr sheriff's drew pistols; I drew one and 80 did the challenger, and 
tbere was quite It row there for a little while, but no shots were fired. 
The repub1il~an ('hallenger staid th('re, however, all day. Fraudulent 
naturnlizat,ion papers were offered to me mlLny times. One man offered 
me fifty I)apers for $!!5. I refused to take them, and he sent them over 
to Brookl~'lI. 

To lfr. J)WKEY: 

4111.). This man who offered me the papers I think Iiws in Uoosevelt 
strcpt. I hnvll forgotten hil'l name. 

To MI'. Hoss: 
4166. George 'Y. Morris is the name of Illy republican colleague on 

the board. The democratic Olles were Riclmrd ,van and Josel'h }<~lliott. 
It requires three of the board to exclude a man from voting. The ille
gal votp8 that w('re received were received against the protest of both 
Ill)" rcpnblican colleague and myself, while the democratic inspector 
Mid he would be damned if he would not receh'e them anyhow; and he 
ree('iwd them and Imt them in the boxes of which he had charge. I 
toltl him I would be damned if tbey should put them into the Presi(iellt 
and State boxps, which were in my cllre, and none were received iu 
those boxes to my knowledge. The name of the relative of mine who 
voted in the 10th ward is Patrick Hurrington. TIe is a seaman, and I 
cannot. tell where he now liveI'!. I only know from what he told me that 
he had voted in the 10th ward. [met IJim when I went out to luneb in 
the line of voters. I belicved then that he hall votL-.l before, and 1 
warned him against trying to vote again in tbat precinct. He acknowl
edged that. he had voted iiI the 10th ward, but said that his residence 
WIlS at 5U Roosevelt I'Itreet; tha.t he wonhl vote there anyhow. I think 
I know of 100 or 200 illegal votes being ca."t in my precinct. I enn 
think of the Dllmes of but a-few: one is James Well,\'erS, who voted from 
IH Uoosevelt street; he had never gone before the court to get his 
na.turalizatiou pa-pers, but presented me with a certifica.te which he had 
lI,ought ti'om some individua.l; I was, bowever, compelled to let him 
vot.e. Anot.her was Joseph McCorboy, No. 14 Uoosevelt street. These 
two men got out the writ of tnandamus against me. Auother was Peter 
Miller1 living in James street. He ha.c:il'epeated in every (listrict in the 
ward before he came to ours, and in trying to vote in my district he was 
arrested, but was released the next morning. I do not know of my own 
knowledge that be voted in any other district, but was told 80. I would 
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not like to swear that the rt'publican ehallenger drew n pistol in the 
WE'ree; upon reflection I think that he did not. The police officers sta
tioned there were all democrats, and I could not get them to .llo any
thing. I sent for n captnill of police and told him that. I newI' hall 
any of m;\- poUhooks ill the Union League room or at mlY rel'uhliean 
committee, nor any of the election books. I never took them up to the 
f'iflh A,-enue Hotel. I left a copy of the poll-list at the Union lA-ague 
rooms. I believe my colleague took it the1'('. 

To the CHAIRlIAN: 

4167. I do not know that anybmly has he(,11 eonvieted of fruudulent 
mting in this city within the last three years. 

NEW YORK, ./anltlu'y 5, 18GH, 

LorIS JONA8S0HN 8worn ILnd examined. 

To ll1". DA'n~s: 
4l~. I was employe«l thr(!e or four weeks by the German democratic 

Union committee as one of the clerks of naturalization, ill the office at No. 
6Celltre street. They appointed Beldllmin B. Rosenberg as superintend· 
ent, and 1\11'. GershoJU 1\1. Hermann as chairman of this committee. 
This committee held n meeting, and passed a resolution that 1\11' • 
• Julins Jlemwtt. shoul(I be first clerk, und when the pressure would 
C'OUlC' I should bCI appointed sel~ond clerk. I took that pOSition 
about thrl'e days aftcr the oftke was reopened. I remained there uI> to 
the l:ml of Oetoiler, when I left. 1\11'. Uosellbl'rg amI myself were never 
(lU good tt'l"mK; we wero continually quaJTeUing. I am very we]] 
ll('(IUainted with the pro('('ss of uaturnlization, and the routine of the 
work; lw, on the contrary, knew 1I0thillg ahout it., and is an illiterate 
man, but wanted to take cbarge of the business. 1\11'. Rosenberg dis
('harged me, but I protested ugainst it, and gave notice to the committee 
of it. .After I }e,ft I oftered my scrvices to Judge l\fcCunn, to assist him 
3S an interpreter of the court while the bnsiJwss of naturalization was 
going un. The office of the llut.uralizatioll connnitt('eof tbe German demo
cratic uuion was in the basement of No.6 Centre street. Before the 
,1001' was a large table which .Mr. ROI«~nberg occupied. 1\Iy desk was 
SOlllcwhut on the left of 1\11'. Roscuberg. 'Vhen a man c~ame in he went 
right directly to Mr. Ro~enberg, who sat opposite the door. Rosenherg 
would question him and examine his pupers. After he would examine 
tllem he would tUl'Jl them OWl' to me. I would make out the papers. 
We til'st made all the applications out on the blanks fUl'JIhlhed by the 
court of common pll'as, hut they were more eom}llicated than tbos(1 fur
uislu'cI by the superior court, and more troublesome to fill out, antI I got 
~Ir. Rusenberg to get bhmk8 from the superior conrt anci use them in 
cases of soldiltrs. The great obstacle to be overcome in making out tho 
ll.:llwn; was to ohtain the Witlll'SSC!8. 'Vhell a man came in Itosenbl'rg 
would (IUl'.~tion him, ask him how long he bad been in theconntr,r, mid the 
like, and t.heu ask him if he had any witnesse8 with llim. lu some caSl'S 
the 1I1all would say" no," and Rosenberg would say to him that he must 
lun-e one. Rosenberg would ortell say to a man who bad no witness, 
"Before I bite your finger there must be some sugar (Ill it." lIe meant 
by this, I suppose, before he would do anything for the mun in relation 
to furnishing him with a witness, he must llaY him. Uosenberg 
would then call a mun by the lIame of Bernard Locknullln. He would 
tJlell take the man into a back room, nnd after staying there a few min
utes would come out, and tben come to my de~k and tell me to make out 
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the appli('ation for this man; that ht· would ht. the witness in the C1k~. 
and I woulll make out the applil'atioll aecordingly. He would then takl' 
the applieatioll ami go away with thp applicant. 'Vh{'n Loekmanll cam.' 
uut. with tl1l' applicant the l'It>rkR would fill np the application with hiR 
lIam(1 in liS witlw~~. I e()ultl not sa~' whether that was all I..ockmann's 
hURineRR 01' not. I ('oulcl 1I0t !ltate how Illan~' pap{'rR Lockmanl1 wit
Ilcssed in this mamieI'. I shcmlcl think I prepared at least 2.1 of them. 
Hoslmherg said to thl' l)('rRonR ('oming in about his biting their finger 
with Rugal' un it to a!! many as about :;0, Sometimes Lockmaun would-be 
abSellt, ami he would choose some one ell'll'. lie wouM not always liSt' 
tl ... lIwtaphor in I'elation to the tingcr to all tlw nU'II; he would some
times sl'lHl them (Ure('tl~· to LtlcklllHlI1I for him to talk with th('1I1. 

To 111'. HICKEY: 

4HiH. J ('mIld 110t hl'ar all that passed between l{o8('nberg ami the mell 
Umt caml' in. He would talk to them prinltely, and ill It low tOIlt:'. I 
c~onlclnot state of m~' own knowledge wl1('ther anybody n'('c'ivecl ('om
pemmti()1l tOI' ;wting us witnt'ss, but I had no douht ill my mind that 
eOlRpenRation wa~ giYt'1l for snch services, us these mell would often take' 
us ltl'OUlul aUlI treat. us, mul appeared to be flush of money. .All tht' work 
I cUd in the offi(,t~ wa~ honest work. I simllly filll'd up the upplications. 
showt'd tIle llCrsonR where' to sign the llaml'S, ami then hamletl tlU'Jn t~) 
tlU'llpplicHntM, This Lockmanu hus lin~cl in New York2:J years; has boon 
in almost t'very husiness, ami is very gent'rally aequninted. He had on(,t' 
n ('igul' stort' in Sixth uY('nue, but newr had llny Hettled hnsines~. 

To the CUAIRllAN: 

4170. LockmanIl wOHM cOllie to the u1tiec lll'ecisely at ~ CI'l'1(1(~k in tb., 
morning, and would Rht~· thm-e Ulltil the close of the night Hession. I do 
1101, know of allY of the clerks acting as witneRses whilt' I was thert'. I· 
was lmid for lily Her\'ices h,\' the natnrnlization eommitte('. J was paid 
hy Hllpervisor lIermanu. 

To :rtlr. DICKEY: 
-H71. Uosenberg lUlIl churge of the blanks. lIe kellt them in a sOlall 

doset, ami we had not access to tJlelll at all. Rosenberg would often 
take blanks up town with him in the afternoon. I do not know wheN' 
lw carried them to. Ill' would prohabl,\' takl' some r,o at a time. 

To the CHAIRlIAN : 

.n 72. ...~rom the opening of the office there was nhnl~'s a swann of 
persons hanging nrOlUld-llot. only down in the basement, but 011 the 
sidewalk, who aecosted aplllicRnts oftering their services as witne88e8; 
I do not know their names. U.oRenberg would not permit llersons with 
whom he haclnot made a previons arrangement down into t.he ba8l'ment, 
and several times, by foree, he pnt them ont. lie wonld only allow such 
men a8 wpre in with him ill the basement, and the others hl' would 
('xclmle, Hosenberg atten<il'd closely to the business down stairS, and 
did not interfere with people on the sidewalk. My time W8ft completely 
occupied all day in making out blanks. I heard ver;r little that passed 
between Hosenberg and the alll)licallts. Judge MCCll1111 and Judge 
Garvin IH'csidt'd at the supcrior court during the time I actec:l as inter
preter there. I uetl'd as interpreter in comparatively few cases in tht:' 
c(lurse of the day. .J Ildge McCuun was wIry strong in examining appli
(';tlltS. The manuel' of condlwting the naturalization would be this: 
wheu the parties entt'red into the room the officer of the court would 
tak(' tbl' allillicatinn allli hand it to the (')l'rk; the clerk would ('all the-
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witnesses in rotatioll; as soon as they appeared before the court the first 
question would be, "For whom are you a witness'" In some cases the 
witness did not know the name of the applicant, and such u man of 
course would be rt'jected. If the witness knew the applicant, be would 
be told to point him out., and then be would be asked bow lon~ he had 
known the applicant, where he resided, ami similar questions. 1.'he clerk 
would then call tbe name of the principal, who would step forwar.l to tbe 
jndgfo, and the judge wouhl question him a..'i to bow long be had bpen in 
the country, where he had resided, how long he had known tlw witness, 
and similar questions; and then, if it was all ('orl'e(~t, he wouIIi llluke 
his order on the paper and pass it down to the clt'rk. The most di fficnU 
cases are those of minors, because the other llaperK, snch us tmltlien\' 
applications and cases where declaration of intention had h.'eu tiled, 
would speak for themselves. The applications of minors, I think, con
stituted the majority of cases. I have 1I0t thl' least knowledgt. of any 
case where a party was naturalized who was not entitled to it. I hay£, 
seen parties there who acted as witness for different persolls; I ha.Y<' 
~n parties aet as witnes.~ in six or seVt'll diifprent cases. I aded as 
interpreter of the court from about the lath of October uutil tllp natu
ralization busines.~ close(I. 

To Mr. Ross: 
4173. I mean by Judge McUunu being wry strong in examining appli. 

canta, that he would senltinize eyery case very carefully and cross-ex
amine and re-examine the allplicant. I have seen Jmlge McCmlll send 
away at least 20 Irishmen in a day who could not give l)rop('r answers 
to the questions he put to them. "lien an applicant was r~iected 
he would tear up the application. :No l'ase was passell ul,on with
out the principal and witness being in c'(mrt at the same time, 
to my knowle.dge. If there had hel'll sneh a eaSl~ I wcmlll most 
assuredly haye known of it. I have not Keen the remotest disposi
tion on the part of the judges of the court to }lCrmit persons to be 
naturalized who were not entitiC(1 to it. They ilid mauifest a dispo
sition to expedite business and do it as ral,idly as possible. Loekllmnll 
always signed his own name as witness to these alll>lieations; he WAA 
known in the court, and could not do it otherwise. I had .Lot~kman 
arrested for swindling some eighteen years ago, and locked up in Bld
ridge street jail; I haye seen him from time to time since that, but have 
had no conversation with him; he is very generally acquainted with the 
people in the city; I have acted myself us a witness for two different 
parties, but these men I knew of my personal knowledge were t'ntitled 
to citizen papers; I know of no money llCing paid to any llartie8 to act 
as witnesses; I have no knowledge that Rosenberg took any mOJll'~
except what he was paid by the naturalization committee ItS salary; 
I~nberg neyer gave me any 'directions abont making out Ilupers tor 
persons who were not entitled to nuturalization, nor {lid he ever hold 
out any such impression to any of the clerks; I know of no person being 
furnished with naturalization who was not present in ('ourt and allplied 
for them himself; the secretary of the German democratic natwmizu
tion committee employed me; tbis cOlll1llittee is a branch of the execu
tive committee who are electe.d in ward meetings; I never illfonul'd 
thiK committee that there was anything wrong in Rosenberg's tram;
actions; members of the couunittee would fre(Juently "isit the Oftil~l' 
and 811I.erintend generally the transaction of business; I do not know 
that there was anything to indic'ate to any member of the committc.'c· 
who visited the place that anything wrong was going on; tllt,~, dicillot 
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pay much attention to tbe bnsine~s; if they had examined it clo.orely they 
might have di8covered something; they ne,-er, to my knowledge, gave 
any tlirt>ctioll in regarcl to fraudulent naturalizution paper8, and I han
no knowledge t,hat they knew that unything of the kind was guing un; 
there i8 a, general committee of the German democratic Uniun party. 
they arc in close connection with Tammany Hall; the members of this 
gpneral comJllittt~e are elected by delegates from the twenty!lwo ward.~ 
of the city; this general committee is divided up into 8ub-committt:'es, as, 
for instance, finunce committee, naturalization committA>,e, committe-.e un 
printing; the Tammany Hull naturalization committee bad their head
quarters at No.1 Centre street; this committee paid me three dullars II 
day for my 8£'rvi('e8, a,nd wheu the night sessiuns commenced, .one dullar 
for each night; my St'rvicl-s as interpreter ill the superior court I otfcrt>el 
gratuitousl~y to .Judge lIcCunn. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 

4174. 'Ve used the Tammany tickcts; Mr. Hermann, chairman .of thl' 
general naturalizution committee, is als.o a member of the Tammany gen
eral committee. 

TQ 1\11'. J)A WEK : 

417,1. I made the arrangement with .Jmlge McCunn to aet as inter
preter in his court. dirp-cUy upon leaving No.6 Centre streeti probably 1I 

day or two aft(>rwards; I haw been for the past ten .or twe ve years all 
interpl'l'ter in that court, and I considered it my duty to .offer my services 
amI h(>lp them as much as I could during the pressure of this naturali
zation business. 

To ::\11'. HOl'KINS: 
4176. I aet with no 1l0Jitieal part~- at all. 

To the CUAIRllAN : 
4177. The clerk of the c.ourt mlministerell the oaths to the principals 

and witnesses; when necessar~- I acted as interllreter in explaining tbt" 
nature of the oath to persons whQ did not understaml English; I cannut 
stat(> with any degree of accuracy how much time the judge (levuted tn 
eaeh applicant; it would depend It great deal up.on the nature .of tIlt' 
application, wbether that of a minor or of a sQldier, or of a person who 
had previously declare.l his intention; 1 suppose it would take about 
three minut,es to examine a minor, amI perhaps a minute or two in tht
case of a soldier, and llrobably half a minute in the case .of a person who 
had his first papers; the majority of the applications, I think, were for 
minors; I could not state llefinitely hQW man~- would be naturalized ill 
au hour, but I should judge about .one hundred. 

To ::\11'. DICKEY: 

4178. The parties ill interest wuuld take the papers themselves from 
thl~ cOlll't-rOQlll; after they had llUssed the name of the applicant would 
he called, the paper was IUUHIl'tl to him aud he wcnt to another building 
to get his certificatt>. • 

NEW YORK, ll'ei#n.esday, Janum-y 6, 1869. 

TUo:IlAS POT'l'J.:R sworn and examined, (called by lIr. Ross.) 
To lfr. ROi>S: 

-lIm. At tIle IH~t prpsidpntial election I was inspector .of electiun in the 
3tl tlistrid of the 4th ward. The buard of inspectors ill that district 
took all the precaution they possibly c.ould to preyent frauds; the~
would examiu(' the papl'rs of a yoter and administer the oatb tu bim; I 
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did not !lee any diliposition evinced by any of the hoard to get in illegal 
votRs; I was one of the democratic inspectors, and I allow(.'tl the repub
lican inspector to challenge as much as he pleasell. Before the polls 
opened it was voted by the board that no person shoultl be allewed to 
l'hallenge except the inspectors themselYes; it was the prollOsition of 
the chairman of the board, and he, of course, voted for it. 

4180. Q. Do ~'ou know of anybody being nm out of the place of reg
istry because he was a challenger T 

A. We had one removed on the second day of registry. He came in 
thert' about 9 o'clock at night, just as we were about closing; he was 
pretty drunk amI noisy, and we had to call the police to put him out· 
be said when the~' came that he was a republican challenger; the board 
agreed. to put him onto I know Michael Costello; he kept challenging 
eyery persoll that came in to vote; he created quite an excitement among 
the crowd outside who were waiting to deposit their ballots; I did not 
hear any particular threats used against him. 

4181. Q. Did eosteno chaUenge men known by the board to be legal 
"oters f 

A. I believe that he diel, and he obstmcted tlH~ voting in a great meas
ure in this way. 

4182. Q. Do yon know of any repeaters voting at yon! precinct! 
A. I do not; I was on the lookout for them myself; If anybody had 

attempted to vote twice at my polls I would immediately have had him 
arrested; I have lived in that district for the last 12 years, and I think I 
know almost every legal voter in that district. The other inspectors 
were from other wards, and of course knew but very little about the 
yoters. 

U83. Q. Do JOU know AMerman Comlln , 
A. Yes, sir. 
4184. Q. Did you hear him make any threats' 
A. No, sir; he came in the polling place near the close of the day, 

and told Costello not to delay the votes, as there were some fifty or 
sixty outside waiting to deposit their ballots. At the time the polls 
dosed I should think there were some forty or fifty who had not voted. 

4185. Q. Why did they not get in their votes' 
A. I think it was because of Costello's challenging; IlS chairman of 

the board of inspectors he had the handling of the ballots; he would 
delay depositing the ballots, keeping them on llis desk, &c.; of course 
tIle crowd outside was much excited, but they were as much excited 
against the rest of the inspector!'! as they were against Costello. 

By )Ir. HOPKI~S: 
U86. Q. Did you challenge Ilnybody yourself that day T 
A. I did not; my colleague, :Mr. Thurston, did. Costello and Thurston 

did all the challenging. 

NEW YORK, lVeclllesday, Jall·uary 6, 1869. 

GEOIWE HARRls.sworn amI examined. 
To the CHAIRMAN: 

US7. I reside at 116 Thompson street, in this city; I have been in 
the city for 12 lllontbs; I am a native of England; I have been in the 
country aoout fonr years; I am 35 years of age, and haye not been in 
the army. At the last presidential election I went round to four or five 
different districts amI yotl'<l two or three times at each place; this mostly 
in the 21st ward. 
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.nAA. Q. For wholll did you vottl ! 
A. I vott'd 1Ire demol~ratic ticket. 
·US9. Q. Under difterellt nauIPs ! 
A. YI.'H, sh .. 
4100. Q. As.'iullll'd names t 
A. That I eould not tell you. 
4191. (~. The~' Wl'1'l' nllt your rt'al UIlUll'! 

A. No, sir. 
n92. (~. "'hat dn ~'ou know of It met,ting at t,lw hOUlo;e (If "'illiam 

Doran, 103 Crosby strel't f 
A. Tlll'l'c w('re some 20 01' 30 lit' us llll't there the night bt.'tore ell.~tion; 

we went frolll tlwre to a houS(1 in Thirty·second 8trel't ami Second ave· 
nue; Wl.l stopped ther(l all night. In thll JIIol1ling Wtl ('OlJlnWlwetl voting 
about 6 o'clock. 

4193. Q. How many times did you vote t 
A. Two or three tiows ill enell po1lillg place. 
4194. (~. What districts dill you ami tlw others votl.\ ill t 
A. 111 the 4th. 5th, 6th, Rth, ami 9th. 
4195. Q. 'Yho ga·ve you theKC names 011 which you votcll r 
A. I eouhlnot tel1 you; they \\"1'1'(' fll1'llislwd 11H 011 slips of' paper. 
411";' (~. 'Where did you get them 1 
A. 'Vtl got KOllle at the h011K{' in 'l'hirtY'S('('ollll "tl'et't, othf>l'M wen\ 

given to 11H in the street. 
4197. Q. Stat(' who ('ngagetl ~'on to do thiR work, 
A. Dorall. 
4198. (~. State what an'angl.'lIl('uts \\"('re made about comlK'llslltion. 
A. W (' receivell 110 compcJlsation at all. 
4199. (~. 'VUH Doran one of the r('l)(>at('rs t 
A. Y (''', sir. 
4200. Q. 'Vhnt WI~'i said nmong the l'('I)('aters when they were togetht>l'! 
A. Nothing more was said than that tluW wel'(~ going to vote tor so· 

and.so, and some gcnernl remarks. 
4201. Q. State if you rec('iYed any imltructions about voting. 
A. I had a paller with the names aud numbers of the stJ-eet from 

whi~h I was to vote; there wer(' about 14 of us who voted as living at 
the UOlllpton House. 

4202. Q. None of you liV('d at that pla('I~ ~ 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: # 

4203. Q. How many were in the party thnt went with you. 
A. From 20 to 30. 
4204. Q. Did you go together to thtl difi('rent llo1ling plac('s' 
A. Sometimes we divided; sometimes we went togetht>r. 
4205. Q. Did these men vote as mlUlY tim('R as you did T 
A. Some of them more, I think. 
4206. Q. Do ~'ou know who kellt tltis bouse on TbirtY·R('Coml street, 

where you Rtaid the night preyiolts to the election Y 
A. I do not; it waa It liquor store. 
4207. Q. Did yon have allY nCl'ommodatioll for slt>eping there T 
A. No, sir; W(l did not Rle('p much. 
420~. Q. "'aM Doran with ~'OU Ull the,'.'! 
A. Y ('H, sir. 

Hy 1\11'. Uos:,!: 
4~O!l. Q. 'Vhat is your husiness t 
A. I 11m It pedlar. 
4210. Q. Ar(' ;vou (,lIgagl'd ill lwd(lling now T 
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A. I urn not doing anything now; I have not been l)eddling for six 
weeks; I peddled brushes, combs, &c.; I have been sick for the last six 
weeks; I am married but haYl~ no famil.'"-have been married 14 years. 

4211. Q. Who were theRe meu t.hat weut with you t 
A. I knew Doran and "'illiam Da,ill, that WaB about a11, I think; I do 

not know where Dans lives; I knf'w all the men by sight, but do not 
know where they live; I sometimes votetl twice and three times at each 
precinct; I voted twice in the 4th precinct, and twice in t.he 9th; I for
got how many t.imes we ,-oted in thf' otller precinctI~; r can't recollect 
the names under which I '\"oted. 

4212. Q. How many times (Ud yon Kwe'ur ill your yote f 
~-\. I was not sworn at all. 
421:t Q. Were ~'on not chaUeng('(l t 
~-\. No, sir. 
4214. Q. What other n1l.'l1 did ~"on l'I('e yott· that. belonged to your com· 

pany! 
.A. SornetimeK I would he before them, sometimes after them; I saw 

Doran yote and others; Doran lives in this city; he is an Englishman 
and has been hel"C I beli('Ye nbont fonr ~'ears; he keeps a liquor store at 
Xo. 103 Crosby street. 

4215. Q. How many men dic1 YOll M(>e vote that day more than once' 
A. 1 could not tell you. 
4216. Q. Did yon see a half a cloz('n! 
A. Yes, sir; I think I did. 
4217. Q. How many times diel tlwy yote 1 
.A.. Two or three times at each- p]ac·.e. 
4218. Q. ". et"C any of the others sworn t 
A. Not that I know of; I saw them yote. 
4219. Q. Diel you know what tiekt·t tJle other men yoted f 
A. Seymour uncI Hoffman tickets I t.hink; I did not 8C(' the tickets 

and I could lIot sa;\" IIf my own knowledge what they voted. 
422ft Q. "·ho gaw ~-01l th('I'I(' ticke-tM ! 
A. I could not HIl.'". 

4221. (~. 'Yllat made ~"Oll go into this lmsin~lSs f 
A. Doran to]el me tlmt it WWi fell' a fri"ucl of ]Iis, and he join('d me; 

he paid me nothin". 
4222. Q. What a1"(-' P)\lI' l)()liti('l'I ! 
A. I ha't-e none. 
42"23. Q. Di(l ~"II\I know that ~"Ol1 Wf'rt> yjolating a law in yoting more 

than once! 
A. YeH, sir; I diel. 
-l2".A. Q. Did YOIl nut know thnt it iK It ct;minal oftenc.'e for which you 

C'otdd be indicted und ptmisheel f 
A. I haye heard so sinc('. 
-122;;. Q. Did you imagine that ~"Ou elid right to yote so many times' 
A. I think I had as much right to vote as t]le others had. 
4226. Q. WllO kept the house in TbirtY-Recond street, wbere you slept! 
A. I do not know; the time we stayed, there were probably about 25 

of us; we sit"l)t ill the club-room up stait·s; the bar was all closed up at 
the time; we did not all sleep in one room; we went up two flights of 
KaHrs to the club-room; I think about 20 slept in one room; we slept on 
the floor or on (·hairs; I got fIOme slips containing the nanles at this 
place, and SOme outside on the sh'e"t; I (10 not know who gave them to 
me; Doran gave me no tickets; it was 110ne of the crowd that went 
around with me. 

4227. Q. Han' ~"ou ('y('1' bel'li pl'osecut('d for this illegal yoting! 
A. Neyer. 
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43!!8. Q. To whom did you first intimate the fact that you had been 
votin~ illegally 1 

A. I told it first to Cohmel Wood. 
4321), (~. Who is he f 
A. He is a detective of couuterfeit, money, attadlt'd to the gon>l'lllIent. 
4!!30. Q. When did you tell it to him t 
A. Y estel'lla~·. 
4231. Q. Is that the fin;t time ~'on told anybod~' of it! 
A. Yt~S, sil·, and I should not have told him of it then if it had not 

heell tor Doran; ht' sent tOl· Doran and asked him. 
XEW YORK, .Jlt1!Um·y fj, HiGH. 

HENRY E. SWEETZER "worn anti examined, (called by )[1'. Kerr.) 
By 1\11'. KERn: 

-1!!3!!. Question. Tell the committee wbether during the last few ~'ears 
your bnsiJwss has made you familiar with political statistics. 

Answer. Yes, sir; it has. 
4!!33. Q. State whether at lily reqllest ~'on han made any statistical 

tables relating to the election. 
A. lluln'. 
4!!34. Q. Submit them to the comlllitt(~e if yon please as a part of your 

tt'stimony, and state further in making these hlbles what sou ret's 111' in· 
fonnat.ion you used. 

A. The election returns up to 1868 I took from the Tribune Almanac; 
those of 18ti8 1 took from the official canvass. The population I got from 
the censns of the United States and foom the New York State ct.'nsus. 

-1231,. Q. State whether thel'le tables are corrt.~ct. 
A. Yes, sir; I belie,'e so. 
4!!36. Q. What is your business' 
A. I am engagell in the newspaper business. 
\Vitness produced th(\ following statisties which wen' made part of his 

testimony: 
TABLE No. I. 

The following table shows the total 'Vote of New York city, and of the 
State outside of the city, from 1850 to 1868, togetht'r with the per('t'ntage 
of increase or decrease of the 'Vote of each year, as compared with that 
of the preceding years: 

Yt:ar. 

18.'18 •••••.•••• 
1851. ... .... .. 
1852 ........ .. 
1853 ....... .. . 
18S4 ...... ... . 
1@55 . ...... .. . 
It1:lG .... ... .. . 
157 ..... . .. .. 
1858 ........ .. 
1859 ....... '" 
1SiO .•••••.••. 
1861. ........ . 
1862 ......... . 
1863 ........ . . 
1864 .•........ 
IS65 ......... . 
1866 ..... . .. .. 
1867 ......... . 
1868 ....... .. . 

TotalllOte 0/ NefD l'ork cit, alia Slau/,.om 1850 to 1868. 

New York clly. 

, Toll\! VOle. , locrense. I DecreMe. I 

:16,552 1 . • ~t~.~~: .. I .. ~~·~'~~··· 
42.790 17 .•••.•...••. 
57,341 34 ........... . 

g:~ ····33 .. ···· .... ~ ..... . 
56,047 . .... . ...... 7 
79,606 42 ........... . 
59,770 ..... . . ..... 25 
69,699 16.5 ..... . ... ... , 
56,734 ..... . ...... 18. :; 
95,:18:1 6i'.~ . .......... . 
55,976 .. . ... ...... 41 
76,84 37.5 I ...... .. ... . 
66,894i ..... . •••.•• 13 

110,390 65 ..... . ..... . 
81,868 1........... . 29. i5 

114,169 39.5 , ........... . 
111,8O'J ............ 2 
156,078 49.75 ........... . 

New York Stale exCt'pl New York cily. 

Yeur. 

392.414 
359,277 
4:J9, &24 
311, 139 
409, 0G4 
379,897 
:;17, 
380,019 
475, 117 
446, (l94 
579,573 
4' 994 
5~5, 
:;3"2,393 
620,331 
492,3<15 
005,026 
586,266 
693,688 

22.9 I ..... ..... .. 
............ ~.4 

31.4 ........... . 
........... 7 

36.3 

29 

25.5 
1.3 

16.5 

1~.3 

. ... - ..... . 
5.9 
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TABLE No.2. 

In. nearly every instance of au incrt>alle of vote, (Ulol shown by table 
Xo. 1,) the increase ill the vote of Xew :york cityexcl'eds that of the 
,·ote of tlte Stnte outside of the city in J1~)"c~lItage. The average excess 
from 1851 to 186i inclusive (counting onl~· those ~'em'8 iu which the vote 
of the ('ity exceeds that of the yeltr immediately preceding) is 16.5:; pel 
cent. The last two years that show an incr('ulle in the vote oy£'r the ,·ote 
of the yf'ur ~receding are I~G6 allll 1~6~. amI by ('omparing' these two, 
(i. e., the \'otf'S of these years,) as ill dOlI(' in the :;ul~joillecl titbit·, it will 
he seen that the increase in the votf' of Sew York city ('xeet~ds that 01 
the Yot.- of the State outside of the (~ity by nearly tIle' Rlllllt' perCl'ntage 
as the average excess in lwrcentage ti'om IMl to l~(j;, to wit: 

New York city. New York Slale, except Now York city. 

I866-Total vote .................. 114, ]69 II l~(i(i-Total vote ................. 605.0'26 
li!&I-Total vote .................. 156.071'l II 1~~-Totl\l votl' ................. 693.688 

Percentage of increaso in voto II l'erceutl\ge of increase in vote 
of 1:368 over vote of 10li6... 36.7 of le6::! over vote of ltiflll.. ]4.65 

Add averagt' excess ofincrease 
in "ote of city over State.. 16.55 

Tota ................. :11.2 

TABLE No.3. 

By the following table it may be seen that U cOllll)arison of the 
ratio of yotes to the population of New York city at each presiden
tial election from 1852 to 1868, (taking the population as returned by 
the census immediately preceding such elections,) with the ratio of votes 
to the population of the State, exclusive of New York city, shows that 
the city has polled at ell.clt such election lel'l8 votes in proportion to its 
population than has the State exclusiye of the city, to wit: 

New York city. 
y .... 

Vole. Population. 

1852 .......... !l7,:W1 515, 547 
1s:i6 .......... '79,606 829,904 
li!60 .......... 95,~ 813, 669 
1B64 .......... , 1I0,39CI 813,669 
II!Ci8 .......... 156, 07tl , 726,388 

Ratio. 
~I 

lto 8.99 
1 t07.~ 
lto8.51 
I to 7.:r7 
1 to 4.65 

Year. 
I N~w York 8tate •• "cept N: York 

city. 

I Vow. Populatlou. Ratio. 
I 1----

ISM.......... 439,6'.!4 , 
1856 ......... i 517,883 
11!6O.......... 579,573 
1864 .......... 

1 
620,3.11 

1868.......... 693,688 

2,581,847 I to 5. 89 
2, 838, 5111 1 to 5. 48 
3,067.076 , 1 to 5. 2!1 
a, 007, 076 1 to 4. 1M 
:I, 100,391 I to 4. 47 

TABLE No.4. 

III the. su~joined tuble are presented two estimates of the popula
tion of New York city and New York State, exclusive of the city in 
1868, the secoJUl estimate being based on the United States c('nsns of 
1850, the State census of 1~55, and the United Statel'l cenSUR of 1860, 
and the first on the foregoing cenSllS reports together with the State 
('{lUSUS of 1865, which latter is alleged to be incol'l'l'eet as re8pects 
the retUnlS given IIf New York city. With these t.~stilllat('s are given 

I the yotes at the presidential el<"ction of 1868, amI the ra tiu of' votes to 
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the population, showing, as in table No.3, the ratio in New York city i~ 
smallt'r thun thnt ill tIl(' Stntt' ('x(.,lm~lve of the city, viz: 

(A •• 
- - -- - -- - ~- ---1- - - ~ - ~--

Now York elly. i New York 81ul., exe.pt New York ell,.. 

- ----- -- - - --1------------.,--
Volp, 1868. i 1 

'Population, 1868. 11 .. 110. 1 Vot., 186P. 

- -i 
Ratio. 

156,0i8 i85,7!lO I 105 1 693,688 3, 2:14,!!6.'I 1 1 to 4.66 

•• ~.tim.t.d from cpn_uo .. Iumo of 1[150, 185.\ 1860, ADd 11!fi5. 

(8 .• 

Ne'Y York elty. New York State, el<eept New York elt)'. 

"-- - --------- --- -1-----;----------
Vole, 1868. • Population, 18b!!. Rallo. Vole,1868. 'Populallon, 1868. RaUo • 

- .. i __________ _ 

156,0i8 1,191,211 1 to 7. 63 693, 688 1 to 5.09 

- ---- ---------'------
• Eatlmated (rom •• nBUI .. porta o( 1850, JS:;:;, and 1860. 

TABLE No.5. 

In the subjoined table 111'(' given the total yote of' ('Itch Sew England 
State for President in 1868, the population of each in 1860, aIlll the 1'lltio 
of voters in 1868 to the pOlnllation ill 1860. The mHos thus obtained, 
together with the awrage ratio of tIte six New Englund States, are com
pared with the ratio of Yot('rs in New York city at th("" prelilitl("utial ("lectioH 
of 1868 to the population of the ('ity in 1860, to wit: 

New Earlaad. New York elt)'. 

-I --~-------I'--
I Vole 186iI. PO~;:W~ioa Ratio. 'Vole 186i'. I PO~~~OD ' JlatIo. Slate •. 

Maine . ................. 1 
New Hampllhlre ..... 1 
VermoD~ •••.•••••••. 
lIIaaachul8tt ...... _ '1' 
Rhode bland ....... . 
CODDeeileut ......... 1 

113, 983 
611,789 ' 
56,2UI 

195,482 
19,541 , 
98,624 i 

----

, 
---- ---- 1- -----

628, !l79 
326, un 
315,098 

!,231,066 
174,6'JO 
460,147 

It05.51 ' .............. , ............. _, ........ _ ... 

i !~ie !:::::i~:~::I:::::i~~~~::I::::~:I~:~~i 
1 to 4.65 1 .............. 1 ......................... . 

1 1 ____ __ 

.Average ratio of New Englmul compare(l with tllat of Nel~ York C'itg. 
Ayerage ratio of voters in New England in 1868 to population 

in 1860 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;,. 96 
Average ratio of yoters in New York city in 1868 to population 

in 1860 ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,j. 21 

TABLE No.6, 

In the subjoined table an~ given the total yoh'liI of New .JerSt'y and 
Pennsylvania for Presitlent in 1868, their popUlation in 1860, and tht' 
ratio of voters in 1868 to the population in 1860. These figures are com· 
pared with the yote of New York city for Pl't'siclent ill 1868, its popula
tion in 1860, and the ratio of its voters in 1868 to its population ill 1860, 
to wit: 
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New Yurk rlty. 

8tat~ •• V_l868. Ratio. ----------Population 
1860. ; 1 

Yote 1868. ! PO~:l;,~lon; Ratio. 

------ --- - - 1--- - - - ---

~~~::::::::I ~= 2.=m }=::~ :1·····i~:ci78··:·····8i:i,·669·+···i"t~·s:2i 
--- --------

Subjoined is a similar comparison ootweell the ,'ote in 1868 and thf' 
population in 1860 of New York city amI Philadelphia: 
-----~----------

'Vot.,l868. : ~~~t'n Batlo. ' iVote 1868. p~~t'n BaUo. . I I 
1 ___ , _______ , ______ 1 ________ _ 

)Ie" York dty ••••• : 156, 078, 813, 669 1 to 5. 21 I Pblladelphla •••••••. ; 116, 158 58ll, 511911 to 4. f4 

:XBW YORK, Wednesday, .Ta1l1targti, tf46!l. 
JAKES ~IELVILLE sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
4237. I am a native of England. I have never been naturalized. I 

am thirty -sewn years of age. I live at No. 103 Crosby street, at the houS(' 
of William Doran. On the evening before the presidential election J 
started from Doran's place with perhaps 30 other men. W (' went np to 
Thirty·second street, corner of Second avenne; stayed there all night and 
began voting t'arly in the morning. I staye(l that night in a large room 
o\'er the liquor store. I suppose then> were about thirt~· IIf our part;\·. 
Thl're were probably 1.jO in the room altogether. 

4238. Q. What was done (luring election da~'1 
A. The next. morning we began to vote early between six and StW('1I 

o·dock. 'Ve vowel at the 4th, 5th, 8th, and 9th preciJlcts in that ward. 
We voted twice and sometimes three times at each precinct. V{ e got 
our tickets from partil'8 in this houR(' in Thirty-St'coml street. I could not 
say wbat names I voted Oll. They were different names given us on a slip 
ofpapcr. I could not suy who the parties were that. gave the!'\(' 8lip8 to 
me. Thf'.8e slips were furnish('cl the whole party. 

4239. Q. When you had bl.'en to th('sc ditterent precincts what did you 
do then! 

A. We then went to the Compton Bouse in Thirty·fonrth Rtreet; went 
into the basement and got some tickets, then went np to Thirty·fourth 
street to different polling places in that street and voted there; th('u Wt' 
went home. 

4240. Q. Can you recollect any nam('s upon which you votf'cl t 
A. No, sir; they were all Irish nam('s. 

To Mr. Ross: 
I have been sick for the palft eight months amI have not followed any 

business. I have had rheumatics and a sore leg. M;\' leg llas been bael 
for four months and have not been able to walk about much. 

4241. Q. Was it pretty bad along about the fore lllirt of Xovewber! 
A. It has been worse than it was, so that I baw not bf't'll able to walk 

\"ery much. 
4242. Q. When was it worse' 
A. It. was ",ery ba(lon election day. 
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4243. Did you limp much on electioll day f 
A. Yes, sir; a good denl. 
424-4. Q. 'Vas it very painful for JOu to walk t.hat day! 
A. Yes, sir. 
4245. (!. Did you walk mudl t.hat day f 
A. Yes, sir; to ull these dHlerent. places; I should think a few miles 

backwartls and forwards. 
4246. Q. 'Vllat business were you .engaged in at t.his house No. 10.'3 

Crosby st.reet f 
A. I am only boarding tbere; at least I bave It room there and take 

my meals ill restanrants. 
4247. Q. '''110 were these men that wcre with ~'Oll J 
A. I know them all by sight; I could not. r{'('oUeet all their names. 
4248. Q. Do tht:'y live in tIle city r 
A. Tht:'J do; yes, sir. 
4249. Q. State their names as far as yon can. 
A. Dornn was Olle of them, Ha1'l'is another; tbere was also It mau by 

the name of Joseph Benson. 
4250. Q. Do you recoIled any other f 
A. No, sir. 
4251. Q. '''llere do these men live 1 
A. Benson and Harris live at Doran's. 
4252. Q. What is his first name' 
A. Samuel. 
4253. Q. Do you know the othel'nll'n vl~ry well t 
A. I know $hem nllt seeing them in Imblic houses mid the like. 
4254. Q. What kin(1 of busiIwss do they follow f 
A. All sort.s of business. 
4:!5Ei. Q. State some business tlwy are in. 
A. That is their business; I never interfere with other people's affairs. 
4256. Q. "Vhat is Doran's business' 
A. lie keeps 11, boarding-bouse, I believe. 
4257. Q. Do yon know any of these men to be thieves' . 
A. I do not know anything about them; I never interfere with their 

business. 
4258. Q. 'Vhat has been your business' 
A. I have been in no bnsiness. 
4259. Q. How long have you be.en here' 
A. About three years. 
4260. Q. Han you got a fmnily , 
A. Not in this country; I have one child in England. I have had no 

bnsiness since I have been in this country. I brought plenty of money 
over with me; a l>retty fair share, about £600. 

4261. Q. Did you ever inv~"st it in anything t 
A. I have gambled a good deal. 
426:!. Q. Gambled it l)rett.y much all away' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4263. Q. Did you ever make anything fty gambling' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4264. Q. How much have you on hand now' 
A. I cannot. say; I have very little. 
4265. Q. Hnv(" ~ou eyer been arrested for any crimiual ofttmoo , 
A. No, sir. • 
426(;' Q. '\Vllere have you done your gambling' 
A. All over New York. 
4267. Q. Do ;you know whether these other men that were ,vit.h yon 

were gamblers' 
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A. I have nothing to do with their business. 
426S. Q. Are they gamblers' 
A. They do not gamble the same as I do. 

427 

~BW YORK, W"edllesday, .ltU/ll(U·y H, 1869. 

JOSEPH BEXSOX sworn and examined. 
To the CHAIIDIA. ... : 

4269. I am 70 years of age. I am It native of Euglam1. I aUl barkeeper 
at ""illiam DOra.ll'sliquor store, 103 Crosby street. U POll the evening pre· 
,ions to the presidential election I was attending bar at his store. There 
were some thirty or forty persons in there that evening drinking and smok
ing. The~- stayed there uutil about 10 o'clock. They then went up to 
Thirty-second strect. They wanted me to go with them, and I told them I 
could not. I went up there on the day of election, amI went out with them 
to Y"ote four or five times. I did not go all around with them, as I.was not 
able to go around Uluch. I voted at the 4th, 5th, 8th, and nth preeincts. 
They gave me SOUle names upon })apers upon whidt I votet1. 

42;0. Q. 'Vere you sworn that day t 
A. No, sir. 
42;1. Q. \Vere these other persons you haw !o\poken of engaged in that 

~me business f 
A. They were doing the same thing. I did not know an~' of them 

except by sight. I voted only once at each precinct. 
4272. Q. 'Vhat business is Doran engage(l in' 
A. He keeps a liquor store. 
4273. Q. Was he a deputy sherift; or a special deputy sheriff , 
.A. Not that I know of. 
4274. Q. Do you know any other business he was engaged in except 

keeping a liquor store f 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. Ross: 
4275. Q. Have you been naturillized f 
A. No, sir, I never have. I never voted ill my life before. 
4276. Q. Who asked you to vote' 
A. They were all in the store that evening. and said they were going 

up town" and wanted me to go with them. I would not go, however, as 
they were all drinking and I could not stand it. I went up the next day 
and voted four or five times. 

-1277. Q. How many stories has Doran's housef 
A. Only two stories above the basement. 
-1278. Q. What does he use the upper stories for Y 
A. Lodgings. The first story ftom the floor is a club-room. 
4279. Q. How long have you been engaged in selling liquor for Doran' 
A. Ovet a year. " 
-1280. Q. Did you know you bad no right to vote' 
A. I (lid, but they said no p.ue.."!tiolls woultI be agked, anti that I would 

not be put under oath. 
4281. Q. Do you know any of the others thut voted' 
A. I ditI not see them vote more than once, because I went uway. 
4282. Q. Are these men in the habit of frequenting your hOllse t 
A. Some of them are; others I had lIOt seen before. 
4283. Q. Who gave you the tickets f 
A. } got them in Tllirty-secoml street. I do not know who gave theRl 

to me, as I was rather boozy at the time. I do not know who keeps this 
house on TbirtY-K('Cond street. 
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4284. Q. 'What ticket did you vote! 
A. &>ymour and Hoftman, I think; I did not look at the ticket. 

NEW YORK, Wedlluday, January 6,1869 
CHARU~S GUANT Kworll and t'xamined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 

!2~5. I live at 25 AlIt'D tltn'ct, in thi~ city; I am 23 years of age, and a 
uutive of this country. 

428(t Q. State it' ~'ou voted at the Ia-OJt electioJl; if so, how often and 
wh(>re' 

.A. I ,"oted in the 10th ward, in Crosby street somewhere. I voted 
at this plaee six or s('ven times, to the best of my knowledge. I yoted 
also ill Canal street, near Fors)-tll street, about the same number of 
times. I also voted in Forsyth street, near Hester, fiye or six times; 
in Elc.lridge street, near Canal, five or six times. I also yoted in the 
6th warn, in Bayam strel:'t, four or fi,'e times to the best of my knowl
c.~clge; in the 7th ward, in East Broadway, about the same numbt"r of 
times. I voted at about six different l)laces. 

4287. Q. What ticket clicl ~-011 votc" 
A. I could not say. 
4288. Q. Who furnished you with the tlcketi4 f 
A. I would not like to answer that question. 
4289. Q. Were an:r slips of paper handed to you with lIame,~ and 

numbers of streets upon them' 
A. There were handed me slips of paper containing names upon whicb 

I was to ,"ote, and the tickets I was to ,'ote were also given me. 
4290. Q. With which }lolitical party did the men act who furnisht"d 

you with the slips' 
A. That I canllot ~my. A bundle of tickets was handed to me, and 

among the bundle there was a Conkling ticket, to enable us to Yot(' with· 
out being delayecl. I think it was a Uonkling ticket. 

4291. Q. Do you know how many persons were t"ogaged in that busi· 
II(,~'J ! 

A. Some twenty. 
4292. Q. Where did they vote f 
A. In the same warns and in the same manner that I did. 
4293. Q. Were they what is known as repeaters! 
A. To the best of Illy belief they wore aU repeaters. 
4294. Q. How many went with you around the different preci1lC~ts ! 
A. Some five or six. 
4t95. Q. Can you remember any names 011 which you voted, 
A. One was Michael Corboy, 25 Allen street; another, Michael How· 

nrd, 25 Allen street. These are all I can recollect just now. 
4296. Q. Did ~-01l not vote 011 the uame of Edwam Welc11 , 
A. Yes, sir. 

By l\Ir. RosH: 
4297. Q. In relation to the Conkling ticket, what do you lllean by 

thatt 
. A. This ticket was put into e,'el1' bundle to enable us to ,'ote without 
heing clelayed. Conkling wa-OJ running itt the time for mayor. 

42!18. Q. Which election are you talking about t 
A. The general election-the presidential election. 
4299. Q. The time that Conkling ran for mayor! 
A. Y t"s, sir. 
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4300. Q. You l'l>(~llect baving a Coukling tick~t at the time you voted t 
A. I never looked at the t.ickets, no more t.han that the other parties 

who wel~ with me had It Conkling ticket in their buudle, and Ufl m~
btmille wal( like theirs, I 8upposed I had a Conkling ticket. 

4.301. (~. Dill ;yon vute for Conkling! 
A. That I cunnot say. . 
4SO'1. Q. 'Vas it the umiersbtlllling that ~·ou wel't~ to vote the t'cmk

ling ticket f 
A. I believe that it Wits. I U1ulerstood that we yoteel tlw Conkling 

ticket that we had in our buudle so as to pre\'ent delay. 
430:J. Q. Did yon H rl'pcHt" Ilt tlU' mayor'~ ('ll~tion also f 
A. YeR, Rir, I did. 
-1304. (~. "'ere the same r(lpentel's with you at the Illa~'or's el('l~tiol1 ~ 
A. Yes, l(ir; some were aud some were nott 
430Zi. (~. lIow Illany times did you re}lent at. the muyor's eleetioll t 
A. I cannot suy exat!tly; I should think I repeated UbOlit :JO times. 
4.106. Q. How many weut with you at that time' 
A .. At the last electioll there were some 20 with Ille. "'t' Wl'nt through 

three wards-the 6th ward, 7th ward, and 10th ward. 
4:307. (~. Wbere did you get yOUI' tickets at the ma~·Ol"R ele(·timi ! 
A. T11ere was a man who furnished them to mt'. 
4308. Q. Where did he live f 
A. That is more than I know. 
4309. Q. Do you know any of the otlH'r lIlen that were with ~·tl11 ! 
A. No, sir. 
-&:UO. Q. Were you at \Villiam J)Offill'sf 
A. No, sir. 
4311. Q. "'here were the hend(Juark'rs of these re}lea.tel"l~! 
A. \Ve met in the Bowery two ortbree doors froIll the Bowery thea.tre. 
4:U!!. Q. Do yon recollect anything about tIle presidential election t 
A. I run spe.aking of the Inst election. 
4:H3. Q. The frauds you speak of took plat'e at the last election wben 

the mayor was nmningT 
A. It" I aIll not mistaken, I repeated at the mnyor'li election. 
4:JH. Q. That is the election you have been talking about, is it not T 
A. Yes, sir. 
4.115. (~. Then all that you have said in your testimony about rellCat

iug and illegal voting at the presidential election was at. the mayor's 
('Iootion r -

A. Ye~, sir. 
4316 Q. It was at the time you had the Conkling ticket t 
.A. Yes, sir. 
4!U7. Q. Did you vote the Conkling ticket t 
.A. The tickets were given to us in a bundle. I never lookl~ at my 

bundle ot'tickets at an. We had slips of paper with the names of the 
l'l'Sidences of voters that were handed to us with the tickets, and we 
were told that by putting a Conkling ticket in our btmdle we (~ould get 
through quicker, as there would be no obstnt('tion. 

4318. Q. Did you sbow to the republican inspectors when you went 
up to the polls the Conkling ticket' 

A. No, sir, I did not. 
4319. Q. To whom did YOll show the Conkling tieket to enable yon 

to get through quickel" 
A. I did not show it to anybody. I suppose it was given t~ us bv 

pnrties interested in that ticket. It was arranged between the inspl'ct
OrR and the other ontside parties, I suppose. 
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4320. Q. AUtI it was th~ object of having a Conkling tick~t ill that 
bUlHl1e to g~t your ti(~kets in quicker without delay 1 

A. That was the understamling. It was pretty certain that Han 
wouM be elected, and it would not make any difference whetber we 
voted tlw Conkling ticket· or not. 

4321. Q. 'What business have you been following' 
A. I have been in the jewelry bnsiness; ·1 have been in the cbeap dol-

lar bazar i I have also followed frame-making. 
4:l22. Q. State to the committee who gave ~-ou these tick~t.s. 
A. I would not like to teU his name. 
432:1. Q. Is he a relmblican' 
A. That I would not like to say. 
4324. Did he give you a Conkling ticket' 
A. Yes, sir i and the others. 
4325. Q. 1!ben, as a matter of fact, you do )lot know anything about 

the presidential election. This repeating you speak of took place at the 
mayor's ~lect.ion T 

A. I believe so. 
4326. Q. You know nothing of repeating at the presidential election! 
A. No, sir i not of much account. 

By llr. HOPKINIi: 
4327. Q. When YOll were engaged in repeating atth~ last presidential 

election, you got your tickets at a p]a(~e near the Bowery theatre. "'hat 
was th~ number of the house Y 

A. That I do not know. It was named after William Cuddy, and \Va. .. 
his rend~zvous. 

4.128. Q. What is William ()ucldy t 
A. That is more than I can tell you. He was elected on the df"Dlo

cl'atic ticket. 
4329. Q. Did you see William Cuddy there f 
A. No, Rir; I saw him counting the diftt.>reut election districts. 

NEW YORK, Wednesday, January 6,1869. 
JOHN P. THURSTON swom and examined, (called by Mr. Ross.) 

To Mr. Ross: 
4330. I was an election offic·er at the last presidential election in the 

3d district of t.he 4th ward. 
4331. Q. Did you see any obstructions thrown in the way of men's 

Yot.ing so that they all dill not get their yotes in f 
A. Yes, sir. A man by the name of Michael Costello, chairman of 

the board of inspectors, challenged almost every legal voter who pre
sentell himself, and would dela~' them by swearing them and t'xanrining 
them. . 

4332. Q. lit' l'hallenged nwn he knew to bt' yoters f 
A. Yes, sil'o 
4333. Q. AmI in that way retarded the voting' 
A. He delayed it H j..rreat deal. 
4334. Q. 'Vas it ca1'1'ied to such extent as to leav~ mnny persons at 

the IlO]]S at the tinw they closed in the eYening, waiting to deposit t.heir. 
votes' 

A. Yes, sir i there were at lenst a hundred on the sillewalk who could 
not vote when the polls closed. There was one man in particltla.r by 
the name of McLaughlin, whom I have known for many years to be a 
legal yot~r. Costello also knew him. 
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4335. (J. What was Costello's oltit'ct in doing this' 
A. I do lIot kllow any more than that it was to delay Yoting r 
433ft Q. Did ~'on and ~'our dt'mO<'ratic colleague attempt to get an~' 

illt'gal yotRs in ! 
A. Xo, sir. . • 
43:}'i. Q. Did ~"ou tr~' to llrotect tht' regilltQ" amI poll!'! from fraud!'! 

b~ing Ilellletrnt('d upon them! 
A. I did. If I know an~' man who aUl'mIlted to yote illegally I would 

('ballenge him. 
4338. Q. Do ~'ou know all,vthing about relleaters Yoting at your poll f 
A. :Xo, sir. 
4339. Q. Conld 11II~' lJIall haye ,'oted thel'(' three or four timeH without 

your knowing it ! -
A. Xo, sir. 
4340. Q. Art' you lll't'pared to !!a~' that it "was not elone at your poll 

at that time r 
A. I am; I elo not think it was practiced. 
4341. Q. Did yon hear anybody thl'('att'nthe life of )[1'. Costello t8at 

Ilay! 
A. I (lid not. There was qnite a erowtl outside the I)()lls all day, and 

there wa~ loud noise IInel talk. 
4.'U:!. Q. Would you haye heen wr~' IIpt to han~ heanl it if llis life 

had been threatent'd t 
A. I think I would. 
-l34:J. Q. 'Yas there any thing JUore than u murmur of diHContent on 

account of the Yott'rs being dela~"ed in Yoting t 
A. That was all. Tht'y were very indil-,rJlant at being kept there trom 

Il('f)()siting their yotes. ES]leciall~' at dinner time there was a great 
crowd of men came there who wanted to poll their yotes without losing 
any time. Tht'y wt're quite angry at being dt'layed. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

4:U4. Q. How many men were sworn on the day of election f 
A. I cannot tell you; I think tht're wt're more than a hundred swom in. 
4,'J.l,';. Q. How many more' 
A. I coulll not tell you the exact number. 
~j. Q. "'hen you say tht're were some JUt'1l at the polls who wt're 

not ahle to Yote, do you know that they wt're men who ('auw there for 
the 11l111)ose of' voting or not! 

A. There wt'rc many men th('re who I know want('£! to yote. 
434'i. "-as there It crowd tlwl"t' all day, til' waR it only b('tWt't'll the 

honrs of hn'ln' amI one o'clo<~k. 
A. There was It great crowd thl'r(' hetwt'('11 thoR(' hourll. Tlwre were 

OWl' a hundredletl wllPI1 tlle pollio! dOI'l('(I; It long lint~ that extemit'd 
around the hIo<·k. 

ol:J.l8. Q. Could not those men who W('},t' tlH'fl' luwe he(,)l ahle to yote 
if the~' had (~ome there. earlit'r ill the da~" ! 

A. No, sir; there was a great crowll all day, 
4:149-50. Q. SuPPOSt' you could examine It hundred aUlI twenty men an 

hour, til' two a minutt', t'oultl you 1I0t haye lwen ahle to challenge the 
wholt, crowd and Rtill lmye got in all the vote!! 1 

A. I ('ould not !'!Ily. Costt'llo would s'n'ar tllem in, and qut'stion 
tlwm, ami delay them as long alo! he ('ould. 

4:1:;1. Q. 'Vas lw chairman of the boar(l f 
A. Yt'.s, sir. 
4:J52. Q. You are a dt'lllocrat r 
A. Y t's, sir; mur always shall !>e. 
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NEW YOIlK, .Jall/wry (j, 1869. 

JAln}t-; O'BlUKN l"t'c'alll'd, (at the instance lIf]\[r. Kerr.) 

By }fl'. KERR: 

4:IJ:t Q. "'it'lt you w" .. e l)l't()}'(~ the cC)Jnmittc'l' the other day you 
\n'l'e 1\I~kc'd a question hy the ('ll11il'l11l111 which yon declined to nnswer in 
l'e'tl~rence to your c'onvidion of all offence: do yon now desire to makl' 
any stutellU'ut ill J'('gurd to it ! 

4:1:;4. A. I do. I did not U11dl~rKtalld at tirKt the nature of the qm's
tioll that WUK aKked mc. Jt, was in l'l'gard to whl~the1' I had been out 8(' 
the dty for all~- leubrth of tillH'. I think it was iu the year 185i, at tht:. 
time KiugWlll'I gov(,l'llor of ~ (·w York State, I was working in Ii stone-yard. 
in TWt'ntY-llinth stl'e('t. 'fhere wert' six or seven hundred mell Ht work iJi 
this yard. Our hoss waH at-the time a candidate for some OffiCl~, and Ii 
Heluatl of UH WNlt clown one e'-Pllillg to att(')1(l a primary t'lection iM Iii" 
illh~rest. On our way hll<:k there was some little distnrban('p, and some 
potattwH thl'own, or IIDmething of that kind; and SOllle 16 or Ii of us 
wc're arre'Hted antllo(~ked up tlult night. The llPxt Illoming we were let 
(lut on bail, alltl about threl' or tour l-'lOnt1H~ afterwards we were brought 
down ttl the ('mut. None ()f us had any mone;y or had any friends. \Ye 
\\'t'I"e all y()ung and knew n~ry little about courts. \Ye W(,l'e told tn 
pleacl ~'1iiltx, aJl(l we wonlel bl~ Ipt, ott' if we did. I insisted that I wati 
not guilty of any crinw at all. I had nobody to defend me, und I wus 
I4ellt up to Ulnckwell'8 ilo\lulUl. I wus thl"l'Cl nbout n week or two when a 
pardon (~aUll' f(,l' me. I ney .. r could find ()ut. what, ofience I was illllictt'd 
tor until six 01' seven years nftl'1'wnrcls. At the time I was not. (Iuite 18 
;\-ear8 of age. Among the numbpr that was Ilrrested there wt>re many 
(If very respectahle eharacter; men known in the community, but tbe~
were ull s(~nt, up . 

.l,1Z;;j. Q. l.ook at this document uml see if the names in it and the 
jlldgt\ correHpond with the purticulars to which you huve refeiTed , 

A. I think it, lloeH. I desire to present to the committee it copy Qf 
tIu. indictment upon which I wus convicted. [think I was sentenced 
til thht~· da~-s imprisonment. I was pardoned after being there about 
two wel'ks. There wus nobody hurt in this row, and no particular dis
tUl'balll·c. There was a good denl of pxcitement, as there is at, f>very 
}lrinmry election. It was the fi1'Ht one] ever uttended. 

By the CHAIRlLL"Il : 

4:~5fj. Q. How long have YOIl Jiyed ill Nl'W York cityf 
A. About twent.y years. 
4:1:17. Q. To what extent haw you 11(,"l~1l acqlUtinted witll the foreign 

t'lement of New York city' 
A. I was brought n}l Hmong tlU'lll ; I ha,-e ypry general acquaintaul'e 

with them. . . 
4:Jf18. (~. Statl' to what exh'nt the for(~ign llO})ulatioo of New York 

dty during tlw rebellion sympatbiZt'cl with tbe govenlloent anti ill the 
prosecution of the wur 1 

A. 1 was alllong them nil the HInt>. I think to a grout t.'xteut thl'~
nn sympathized with the gOVl'rnnlt'llt. .A very large number ot' them 
l>I1JiHted ill till' ul'my, eI!Jledall~- in Illy immediate neighborhood. 

4:liiH. Q. ('an yon Htah' whether the enlistments among the foreign 
I'tlJlulatinn were to so b'Teat an ('xtf'llt, as to ,-illibly reduce the numlwr t 

A. Y l'lI, sir; I lumBy saw all~-ho<l~- enlist, but Gernullls Hnd Irish. 
4:100. Q. Of till' othe'J'K who W('lIt to thC' war, what IlropOition wert" 

native·born , 
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.A.. I could not state particularly; I should think that there was a 
large proportion who went away. 1 was a member of the committee of 
the board of aldermen for relieving the wives and children of men who 
enlisted in the army. :My opportunities for observation wem very good. 

4361. Q. In what courts are there grand juries empanntllied in this 
city' 

A. The general sessi6ns only, I believe. I know very little about the 
grand juries. The commissioners of jurors send the names to us anll we 
serve the notices, that is all we have to do with it. 

By Mr. KERR: 

4362. Q. In reference to this proportion of foreign enlistments in this 
city, of which you have spoken, do you judge from statistics or from 
actual knowledge' 

A. Only from the result of general observation. 
The following is the document alluded to in Mr. O'Brien's testimony: 

CITY AND COUNTY OP NEW YORK, 1111: 

The jurors of the people of the State of New York, in and for the body 
of the city and county of New York, ulmn their oath present, that 
Michael Cannony, late of the twentieth ward of the city of New York, ill 
the county of New York aforeAAid, Patrick Coleman, Patrick Honeyman, 
Patrick Garman, John Cumeskey, .lohn }lcCardle, John Cummings, 
James O'Brien, and James Donevan, late each of the same lllace 
together with twenty other evil-disposed persons. to the jurors aforesaid 
unknown, being rioters, r011t.el'8, and (listurbers of the l>eace of the peo
ple of the State of ~ew York, on the 17th day of November, in the year_ 
of our Lord 1&57, at the ward, city, and county aforesaid, with force 
and arms, unlawfully, riotously, routomdy, and injuriously, did assem
ble amI gather together to disturb the peace of the said l>cople, to the 
great terror of the snid people, aud so being there and then assembled 
and gathered together, a very great riot, rout, tumult, and disturbance 
then and there did make, and caUNe to be made, and in and upon a cer
tain person whose name IS to the jurors aforesaid unknown, in the l)CClce 
of the said people, then and there being unlawfully, riotously, and rout
(lusly, did make an assault, to the evil example of all others in like case 
otft'nding, and against the peace of the people of the State of New York 
and their dignity. 

~;'~?""" A. OAK~Y ~ALL, 
.:. ~ Dntrwt Atrorney. 

?-::~~ NEW YORK, January 6,1868. 
JAllES A. COLVIN sworn and-examined. 

To the CHAffilUN: 
4363. During the last presidential election I held the office of can

Vasser in the 6th district of the 7th ward. I was first allPoint~d 
inspector and afterwards changed to canvasser. When I came to the 
polls just before their close on the evening of election the poll clerks and 
iD8peeton were engaged in looking over the votes. I commenced talk
ing with them, and in the course of the conversation they told me they 
were promised .5 apiece and a supper if they would hurry up the vote, 
as there were a great many voters ontside waiting to deposit their bal-
lots. While I was canvll8Sing the votes in that prechwt, in the course 
of the evening, Justice Shandley was in the room. I proposed to can
vass the votes in the regular way. The other canvasser, however, refused. 

~r . , 
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to do it. He said he intended to read off each name on each electoral 
ticket. I remonstrated with him and told him that would be too long; 
tlmt. the ordinary way would be to look over each ticket., and those that 
were not scratched to place in piles of ten or a dozen each. He said, 
howl"'er, he would carry it out in his own way, and then called on Jus
tice Sbandley and asked his opinion as to the proper mode of canvassing 
vot~~. Justice Shandleyagreed with me and, after talking a little while 
with the other canvasser, said he probably had his instnwtions as to bow 
he would canvass, and that he had better go on. The usual mode of 
cn.uvassiug votes, heretofore, has been to sort them out into piles of ten 
or twelve and then count the votes from them. It has not been usual to 
canvllss each name on the tiekf>t. After we bad gone a lit.tle way in the 
canvass the other man said that it was slow work, and he agreed to sort 
them Ol1t in piles of fi,-e eacb, and after a little while this way he con
cluded to do it in th4'l reguhtr manner. 

4364. Q. Do you know, before be concluded to change the mode of 
counting the votes, whether he had any communication with persons 
from the outside' 

A. I could not say. The poll clerk, who wa,s in tile room, had whis
pered communications with t.he canvasser and with the parties outside. 
He would go outside and then come back again. 

4365. Q. What are your politics' 
A. I am a. republican. Thomas Jordan is the name of the other can

vasl'ler. He is a democrat, I believe. 
4366. Q. State what you know of a vote being cast on the name of 

Owen O'Reilly' 
A. The vote was not cast. I actcd temporarily during the day 88 

inST)ector. A man ca·me up and offered to vote on the nanle of Owen 
O'Reilly. I told the inspector not to receive the vote. I challenged 
the vote and the man refnfled to be sworn in, but t.he democratic 
inRpector took his vote and deposited it ill the box. The other boxes 
were in cllarge of the democratic inspeetor. 

4:~67. Q. How many persons were challenged at yonr precinct' 
A. I could not Ray. There were very few. While I was there I made 

but very few challenges myself. 
4.16R. Q. Can you fltate from your observation how far it was practica

ble or safe for personl'! to challenge votes' 
A. I considered myself perfectly safe in challenging in the district 

where I was, although Revern.l threats were tbrown out to me when I did 
challenge. A person olltside at one time threat.ened to give me my 
"beUy full" if I did that kind of business. There were no cballengt>,s 
at that I)rccinet, I believe, on the republican side, that I know of, except 
thoRe made by the two inspectors. Tbere were democratic challenges 
I know. 

To Mr. KERR: 
4369. I do not know of my own knowledge whether this man who reI). 

r~ented himself as Owen O'Reilly was a legal voter or not. I would 
not l'eeeive bis vote into my boxes. The democratic inspectors, howe"cr, 
l'cceh'oo it in tbeir boxes. They said we bad no right to ~ject the vote., 
because the name was on the register. I cannot stat.e whether there was 
an,\' difference between t.he plnce of residence on tbe poll-list of Owen 
O'neilly and that given by the man who wanted to vote on that name, 
I am iucliued to think t.lmt the residence cOlTesponded. I was not 
threatened by anybody except as I bave stated. At the time O'Reilly's 
vote was rejected there was considerable noise outside and loud talking. 

, 
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4370. Q. You said there was some whispered interview between the 
democratic cauyasser and others; did yon hear what was said bet,,,een 
them! . 

A. I did not. 
4371. Q. Did yon hear what was said between this poll clerk and the 

parties outside! 
A. I did not. 
4372. Q. You do not know but that it was perfectly proper conver

sation! 
A. I do not. 
4373. Q. How many minutes had this other canvasser continued to 

count the votes in the tedious way which you mention' 
A. It lasted some time; we had quite an argument with them to have 

them canvassed in the right way. I could not say how long he was 
canvassing the votes. I do not think he counted more than a few bal
lots, however. We occupied a good deal of the time in arguing with 
him and trying to persuade him to· change his mode of' counting. My 
recollection is that there were bnt very few ballots counted in that way. 
I could not say what his motive was in counting in this manner. 

4374. Q. Did Jnstice Shandley defend that mode of canvassing' 
A. He did not at the time, bnt he did subseqnently, I believe. 

NEW YORK, January 6,1869. 

SYLVESTER E. NOLAN sworn and examined, (called by MI'. Kerr.) 
To Mr. KERR: 

4375. I am the clerk of tIle chambers of the snperior court; have 
bt>eu so for the past yenr. Haye been a clerk for the last eight years. 
My dutie.s during the past year, in regard to naturalization that took 
place in that conrt, have been to administer the oath to the witness 
pre\;ous to his going before the judge to be examined. When the wit
ness was examined and the applicant passed, I administered the oath, 
of allegiance to the applicunt.. I sat to the right-hand side of the judge. 
I was ill the court-room generally every day from half-past 10 until 
they got through at night.. I was sometimes relieved by other clerks 
to enable me to go out and lunch, but I was never away tor nny leugth 
of time. I think Judge McCnun did most of the superior court natur
alization business; Judge Garvin probably commenced, and Judge 
Jones, Judge Robertson, and Judge Barbour aasisted. 

4376. Q. State what degree of care was exercised by the judge whom: 
you attended in this business of natnralization to preyeut frauds and' 
dl'tecting persons in attempting to practice frauds upon the judges of,' 
the court, or upon the naturalization laws. 

A. The judges always examined the witness as to the affidavit sworn, 
to by him, and examined him as to how long be had known the applicant" 
as to where he had lived, and similar qnestions. If prompt answers were 
not given, the judge would examine him further, and if he equivocated, 
in any way, the judge would reject the application. _ 

4377. Q. To what extent were applications rejected' 
A. To a very great extent; probably some days 200 were rE'j('tcted~. 

~iected applications were tom up by the judge, and the parties sent 
abont their business. 

4378. Q. Did persons frequently appear as witness for different appli·· 
cants! 

A. Yes, sir; I have known it to occur very frequently. The same par
ties would act as witness four or fiYe times a day. I cannot gh-e any 
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names of parties who so act.ed, although their faces are very familiar 
to mt'. 

4379. Q. State whether, in 'dew of the manner in which this businelUJ 
was transacted, it could have been practicnble for any person to obtain 
naturalization }lllpers without being personally present in court and tak
ing the oat.h of allegiance. 

A. It was impossible to do so unless they were falsely personated. I 
never knew it to be done. 

43~0. Q. Did yon ever hear of the judges with whom you co-operated 
in this business attem}lting to put any persons who were suspected of 
being guilty of improper conduct or improl)er intentions upon the court 
under arrest, or order them to be put under arrest' 

A. I know that J lHlge McCunn did on several occasions, and has often 
reprimanded persons and to1<1 them not to come before him at all. He 
has ofteu cross-examined parties very closely, and not getting straight 
answers to his questions, he would ~ject the applications and warn the 
witness uot to 8llllCur before him again; that if he did he would commit 
him. I believe he did commit one or two, but what WIl8 done with them· 
afterwards I cannot say. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
4381. Q. Do you know of any person being indicted or punished for 

fraudulent voting, or for any fraud or illegality in relation to elections 
in New York city within the last three yenrs, except in one single in. 
stance' 

A. I do not know of one instance to my own knowledge; I have seen 
statements ill the papers. 

Uy Mr. DICKEY: 

4382. Q. How many people (1M you naturalize in an honr' 
A. I presume 120; somet.imes more and sometimes less. It wonld de

pend a gl'('at deal upon wheth('r the witness was an intelligent man ami 
gave prompt answers to qUCl~tions put to him. 

NEW YORK, Jan1U1.ry 6,1869. 
WILLIA1I W. WOODWARD sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
4383. In regard to frauds perpetrated in the presidential election last 

:'November, I will state thl1.t when I went to register my name at the 
.polling place in the 9th district of the 6th ward, where I reside, I no
ticed parties whom I knew very well registering under assumed names. 

'There was a Mr. Gutterman who rt'gistered himself 8S }Ir. Barnum; a 
,Mr. Burden registered as Mr. Crounce. I also noticed a Mr. Prime, 
who is a notorious character, and has been in the hamls of the police 
,frequently, registered twice or three times. I saw another man, whose 
name I cannot recall, r('gister twice. In the case of this Ulan who regis
tered himst'lf as Barnum, what at.trllcied Illy attention was that he regis
tereq as Ih'ing at the New England Hotel, where I reside. I knew be 
had not lived tltere for the last 30 (11lYs previously, but had been expelled 
.from tbe 1l1aee. 

i!l384. (~~ State if the whole four inspectors were present that day • 
. A. No, sir; Colonel Beeney was absent at dinner at the time I was 

there; at least I was told so by parties present. 
4385. Q. State what mode prevailed previous to the last ,election of 

Cc'luvaasing electoral votes of I'resident and Vice-President' 
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A. I have been a canvasser for the last tllree or four years, amI the 
plan always has been to take each separate box and (!onnt tbe number 
of tickets, placing them in piles of fives 01' tens, and not count each 
name on tbe ticket separately. 

NEW YORK, January 6,1869. 

JOHN CU>IMINGS sworn and examined. 
To the CHAIRMAN: 

438f;' I am 29 years of age;' I am acquainted with the sheriff of this 
e~unty; I have known him for fifteen or sixteen years, or more; I 
worked with him in a stone-yard some time ago; I was indicted with him 
a good many years ago for a distUl'bance in a 111'imary election; I can 
bardly remember the particnlars of the row; I was very yonng at the 
time; I know that I went to a primary meeting at night with some six
teen or seventeen others, and in coming away there wus ROme disturb
ance; a good lot of us were arrested; I was sent up for thirty days. 

NEW YORK, January 6,1869. 

MORGAN .JONES sworn and examined, (called by Mr. Kerr.) 
To Mr. KERR: 

4387. I was at the polling place at the last presidential election of the 
5th district of the 7th ward; I live in the 3d district of that wal'd and 
east my vote there; during the day I went over to the 6th district; there 
were about 5,300 votes cast in my ward; there were probably about 325 
~publican; the balance were democratic; the population of the ward is 
about 44,000; I know It man by the name of ~lichael Costello; he was 
inspector in some district in the 4th ward; I do not know of auy threats 
being used against him on election day any further than that his vote 
was challenged; I did not see Alderman Coman during election day; I 
made no threats whatever against Costello: I did not call him "a dirty 
loafer;" I believe he was called so by a mlln by the name of Dow(Iell, 
who was in the crowd around tIle polls where Costello voted; I did not 
say to him that the police wonld not be done with him for three months 
to c~me; I have not spoken to Costello for five years; the last time I 
spoke to him was when he came to me to ask my influenee to get him 
reaI)pointed in the office of receiver of taxes, from which office he hall 
been discharged; I went there and tried to get him back, but I learned 
at the office that he was not a propel' man to hold the l)osition, and 80 I 
dropped him; there was a good deal of challenging in the district in 
which I voted, but there were a great number of votes that were 110t got 
in for the reason that there we~ parties there who challenged l)retty 
nearly everybo(ly who came up-challenged them indiscriminately 
whether they were legal voters or not; every time a man wa~ challenged 
it would give rise to quite a controversy between the inspectors, and 
consequently there was a good <leal of delay; I was at the polls in the 
5th distriet from to o'clock untH about 12, and in the afternoon from 3 
to 4; I know of my own knowledge that there were parties that came to 
the polls t~ vote and the crowd being so great they were oblige(\' to go 
away; I know that there were in a hOllse that I own three persons who 
were entitled to vote, and who had tried to do 80 repeatedly, but the 
crowd was 80 great that they could not do so; in the precinct there were 
about 530 democratic votes and 30 or 40 republicans; I should think 
that in the 6rOwd who could not get their ballots in, a very large pro
portion weTe democrats; one of the inspectors acted as repUblican 
challenger at the polls. 
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To Mr. DICKEY: 

4388. I think th~ remark about t.he police macle to Costello arose from 
tlte fae,t. t.hat he came to the polls escorted by four or lh'e policemen. I 
think some one in the crowd halloed out, "You will t.ravel with the police 
all duy; you are trying to keep voters out of persons whom you have 
known for years." 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

4389. Q. How many republican wards are there in New York city! 
A. There is but one, the 15th, and that goes democmtic sometimes. 
4390. Q. Can you state any instunce, except. one, where any person 

lIas been indicted for iUegnl voting, or for any fmud or illegal cOnduct 
in relation to elections in New York city, und punished' 

A. I have puid no particular attention to this mat.ter. I know of one 
person who was tried, cOllvicted, and sent to the penitentiary. I was 
present in t.he court-room at the time he was sentenced. It was in the 
court of general sessions. 

4391. Q. ])on't you know that the sentence was suspended in that 
case! 

A. I do not know. 
By Mr. KERR: 

4392. Q. Do you know what is t.he general reputation of Costello 
among his l1('\ighbors for truth aml veracity' 

A. 1 think he is a bad fellow; his reputation is bad for t.ruth and 
veracity. 

4393. Q. On that reputation would you believe him under oath. 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

4394. Q. Whom did you hear say t.hat his reputation for truth and 
veracity wus bad t 

A. I do not know that I heurd anybody say 80 iu particular. 
4395. Q. 'Whom did yon hear in g('\neral t 
A. I cannot say that anybody stated so part.icularly in regard to truth 

and veracity; I cannot, name anyone ut present. 
4396. Q. When did you hear Ully one speaking in regard to his truth 

and veracity' 
A. During the war he was engaged in the bounty business, and cheated 

some one out of some money. Mr. McLaughlin, the t.ax receiver of this 
city, said he would not believe him; whether under oath or not I do not 
know. 

NEW YORK, January 6,1869. 

TnmlAs RYAN sworn and examined, (called by Mr. Kerr.) 
To lIr. KERR: 

4..197. I am chief officer of the superior court.. James M. Sweeny is 
,cbief clerk of the court. My dut.ies are to keep order in the court and 
go 011 errands for the judges, aml see that t.he other officers are attend
ing t.o t.h('ir duties. I was in the superior court room during the month 

,of October. I remember when the business of nat.uralizat.ion was being 
. doue by t.hat court.. I was there cwry day. My duty was to keep the appli· 
,cants in line, amI to maintain order and pass up their names to the clerk, 
Hud there was a clerk at !:'aeh end of the bench '(I.-Ito called oft' the name,s 

. of the witnesses. .As soon as the name was called they would go nl) 
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before the court with the applicant. The court would sometimes swear 
them and sometimes the clerk would. They would first swear the wit
ness to make true answers to such questions as were put to him in regard 
to naturalization. After they were passed the applicant would go t9 
the clerk who would swear him to allef,,>iance to the United States. 

4398. Q. What care was practiced h.r the judges to prevent the per
petration of frauds upon the naturalization laws! 

A. I should think some five or ten per cent. of the applications were 
rejected. The judges would ask the witness how long he knew the 
applicant., where he had resided for the last year, and where the witness 
bad lived, and all sllch (IUestions. He would then examiue the aJlpli
eant critically. Judge Garvin would sit in one room aml.JudgeMcCunn 
in another. Jndge Jones often sat on one of the benches, and would 
\lftell act as clerk and judge both. Judge Barbour held court up-stairs. 
The judges, when applications were rejected, would often reprimand the 
witnesses, . telling them not to come again; threatening to send them to 
Blackwell's island if they did. 1 do not think it was IJOssible for any 
person to have been naturalized in that court without being him8('lf PQr
sonal1y pre8('nt and being sworn. 1 never knew of .any person being 
naturulizt'd without personally coming into the pl'esence of the comt 
and undergoing an examination. 

By lir. DICKEY: 

4399. Q. About how many an hour would Judge McClmn naturalize 
in the pressure of business' 

A. I suppose he would naturalize a couple of hundred in an hour. 
By the CUAffi)[AN: 

4400. Q. If the court was crowded could they naturalize more tlu:n 
that! 

A. I should judge they could natunllize about two a minute. 
44(H. Could any person personate the applicant and get his natural

ization papers in that way f 
A. It was impossible for us to tell whetller the person who presented 

himself WIUl the identical man or not. We had to take his statements 
aUtI that of the witness. 

4402. Q. Tell when a person presented himself for naturalization upon 
the ground that he came to the United States under 18 years of age, 
what form of oath or oaths were administered to him and what questions 
asked' 

.A. The applicant would present himself with his witness. The judge 
would ask the witness, "How long have you· known this man' How 
oM was he when he came to this country' How long has he been in 
this country' Where does he live T" Then the witness would pass 
along to the clerk and the clerk would administt'r the oath to him. 

4403. Q. WaR the oath administered by the clerk after the judge had 
examined them' 

A. Yes, sir. 
«04. Q. Is the oath then a<lministered by the clerk in the form used 

on the printed blanks t 
A. YeR, sir. 
«05. Q_ What form is gone through with in the Cflse of a pt'rson who 

has been in this country five years, and who has previously declared his 
intention to become a citizen' 

A. The applicant first makes out two affidavits and swears to them 
and then attaches his papers to them. Be then comeR into the court 
with his witness and presents the paper" to the clerk. The clerk swears 
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in tIle witness, who goes before the court, and the judge then examines 
llim, asking him how long he had known the applicant, where he had 
lived, and similar questions, and if the answers were satisfactory, the 
oath would be administered to the applicant. The clerk administered 
olle oath to the witness to make true answers to sucb questious aa may 
be put to him by the court toucbing the naturalization. In the case of 
a soMier presenting his al'plication he has to attach his discharge to his 
application, or if not, affidavit that he bas lost it or that it has been sent to 
Wasbington. The applicant is asked if that is his discharge, how long 
be had served in the army, and the like. The witness would then be 
questioned by the judge and then the oath would be administered by 
the clerk. 

NEW YORK, Wed1l68day, January 6,1869. 

GEORGE HOPCROFT sworn and examined. 
To the CHAIRMAN: 

4406. I am the clerk of the superintendent of the metropolitan police 
department in th\s city. Tbe election returns on the night of the presi
dential election were reCeived by telegram from the dift'erent precincts 
at the headquarters of tbe police department, No. 300 Mulberry street. 
As soon as they were received by the telegraph o~rator down stairs, 
they would be sentu» on a dumb waiter to the supelintendent's room j 
I would then take them and sort tbem out by districts aud wards. I 
do not tlJink the total presidential canvass was ascertained nntil nearly 
1 or 2 o'clock of' the night after the election. I cannot say how many 
district,s were CQml)lete before 8 o'clock in the evening. 

By Mr. KERR: 
4407. Q. Do you know of any law of the State of New York tllat 

requires canvassers of election to make returns by telegram of the result 
of the election in their district. 

A. I do not. 
4408. Q. Do you not know that this regulation was made for partisan 

purposes by the superintendent of police, and was not sanctioned by 
law! 

A. I could not say; I understood that this requirement was established 
by regulation, and not by statute. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

4409. Q. Has it been the custom heretofore to send returns of the 
election through the police telegraph to headquarters! 

·A. It has been since I h11.ve been connected with the police department, 
which is oyer seven years. 

By Mr. KERR: 

4410. Q. What are your politics! 
A. I am a republiean. 
4411. Q. 'V ere you at the office of Jrlr. Kennedy on the evening of 

election day! 
A. I was. 
4412. Q. Was the republican executive committee or any members of 

it present tbat evening' 
A. Not that I know of; I am not acquainted with any of them. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

4413. Q. SUtte what was done with the despatches when received from 
the canvassers. 
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A. They are sorted out according to wards and districts, and then 
handed to the superintendent; he read8 them ovcr aloud and the reMult 
is taken down by the I't'llOrter8 of the preMS present. 

4414. Q. State if there is any other mode of getting the entire rt'turns 
from the city for the use of the press as soon as from police headquarters. 

A. There is not. 

NEW YORK, Wed1luday, January 6,1869. 
WILLI All J. LOUTRELL sworn and examined, (called at the instance 

of Mr. Ross.) 

By Mr. Ross: 
4415. Question. What office did you hold during the presidential 

election' 
Answer. I was inspector of election for the 12th district, 8th ward, in 

tbis city. 
4416. Q. How many vott's were gil-en in your precinct' 
A. Somewhere between 400 and 500; I could not state the exact num

ber; there were about 500 registered; th"re were about 70 votes less 
cast than were registered. 

4417. Q. You may state to the committee what means you took, if 
any, to prevent illegal registering and illegal voting. 

A. There were a b'l'eat many challenged by all parties; I cballengec.l a 
good many, and the other inspectors did the same. 

4418. Q. State whether there was an apparent eft"Ol't by the board, 80 
far as you observed, to prevent illegal reJ,,'istel'ing and illegal voting. 

A. There was; in fact I think it was carried to exccM; I think Mr. 
Bell, the repUblican inspector, carried it to ('xcess; he would challenge 
almost every man that came up, whether he knew him to be a legal 
voter or not. 

4419. Q. For what reason did he make these challenges; was it for the 
purpose of obstructing the election' 

A. I could not say of my own knowledge; I don't think the man was 
fit for the position; he was a very nervous, excitable man; he challt'nged 
almost ev('rybody who came there; went through the formality of 
swearing them in and propounding questions to them; mauy of them 
were old residents of' the ward and well known to be legal voters_ 

4420. Q. State whether his continual challenging tended to l)revent 
the legal voters from casting their votes. 

A. It did; 80 much that many of the vott'rs complained to the police 
and trioo to have the matter stopp~d j' he had his own way, however, 
and continuOO challenging all day; he impeded the election very much_ 

4421. Q. Was it apparently done for that' 
A. Yes, sir; and I think he had been instructed to do 80; there were 

quite a nnmber 01' the people at the poll when it p.losed waiting to 
deposit their votes, and could not do so. 

4422. Q. State whetht'r anybody, to your knowledge, voted more than 
once at tbat election in your district. 

A. I did Dot see anybody vote there mOl'e than onct'; I gaye particu
lar attention to that thing, as there was 80 much said of repeaters and 
frauds on election. 

«23. Q. Do you know of anybody voting four times that day t 
A. No, sir. ' 
4424. Q. Do you know a man by the name of llcFarland , 
A. I do not. 
4425. Q. Do you know a :plan by the name of George llcPher80n t 
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A. I do; he acted 88 one of the board of inspectors; he was there all 
day as far 88 I know, except when he went out of the office to get a 
lunch. 

4426. Q. Do you know whetber the poll-books went to the republican 
beadquarters at the Fiftb A venue Hotel' 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
4427. Q. Stnte whether McPherson was cnpable of attending to busi-

ness while he was at the I)()Us. 
A. I think he was. 
4428. Q. Was he drunk' 
A. He was not j I think he was in perfect condition to attend to 

business. 

By 1\11'. HOPKINS: 

4429. Q. How long was lfr. lie Pherson absent at lunch 1 
A. About an hour, I should think; probably more. 

NEW YORK, Wednesday, January 6, 1869. 
l£A.TIIEW T. BRENNA.N sworn and examiued, (called by lIre Kerr.) 

By Mr. KERR: 
4430. Question. Are you Q.('..quainted with a man by the name of Cos

tello, at present a bell-ringer in this dty' 
Answer. I am. 
44:U. Q. What is his reputation for truth amI veracity in tWs com

munity! 
A. I woul(l not believe him under oath if he was an interested party. 
44032. Q. Please state whether your board kept a tabular record of the 

number of registered voters ill the city of New York by wards and elec
tion distlicts. 

A. Not that I am aware of. \Ve have a bureau of elections in the 
police headquarters, of which Mr. Hasbrouck is the cWef clerk. He 
may have such a record. 

4433. Q. State if you know wbether there is any law of the State of 
New York that requires the election cam-asser on the night of tbe day 
of election to make a return by telegraph or otherwise to the IK>lice head
quarters of the number of votes in their respective districts. 

A. I know of no sllcillaw. I believe it is a regulation made by the 
dt>partment. The returns generally come to the station-honse of the pn.>
cinct, and formerly the reporters would go there to get the retunls. 
This impeded the business there very much, and it was arranged that 
the returns should be lIent by telegraph to police headquartt>rs, and from 
there given to the reporters. 

By the CHA.IRl\IA.N: 
4434. Q. Where did yon vote at t.he presidential election' 
A. I vote(l in the 8th district of the 6th ward. 
44:15. Q. Where do you live' 
A. At No. 84 \Vhite street. I have a snmmer residence on the Bloom

ingdale road. My family have been sick this winter, and I bave staid 
out there a good part of the time. ?t[y mother liv('s at 84 White street. . 
I sleep there occasionally, and generally take my dinners there. Prob
ably during the last yt>ar I have slept there three or four nights. 

II> 

4436. Q. Did you consent to the appointment of Costello as an 
inspector! 

A. I suppose I must have done so, as it require!'! the sanction of the 
board to appoint an inspector. The board is equally divided. Two 
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commissioners are republi£'>8Ds and two are democrats. It was arrange(l 
that.the repnblicans should suggest the names of one-half of the iuspect
ors and the democrats the other half: Mr. Manniere selectecl Mr. Cos
tello I presume. The names were reall over, but I did not pay much 
attention to them, and I presume I voted for. him among tbe rest. 

By lIr. Ross: . 
4437. Q. Have you ever made any report to the board that he was not 

a proper officer! 
A. I have told Mr. llanniere,I think, but I do not believe I have 

made any formal report to tbe board. 

NEW YORK, Wed1le.dIlY, January 6,1869. 
GEORGE H. HOFFlI.A.N sworn and examined, (called by Mr. Kerr.) 

To Mr. KERR: 
4438. I resille at 216 East Sixth street. I bave resided in this city all 

my lif('. I am a hack·driver by occullation. I was engaged in that busi
ness last October and November. I was so ('ug"clged on the 30th (loy of 
October. On the evening of t.hat day, about half past nine o'elm:k at 
night, I was standing in front of the Fifth A venne Hotl'l, whelJ an order 
came from the hotel office for me to drive my coach to the Twenty-third 
street door. I drove there, and presently two men eamedown and 
directed me to drive to 300 llulbeI'ry street, anll they got into the coach. 
I drove down there; the men got out and waited on tile sidewalk some 
10 or 15 minutes. Some llerson came up and inquired of them what 
they were waiting for. They said Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Acton. In a 
few miuutes Mr. Kennedy and lIr. Acton drove up, and th('y all went 
into police· beadquarters together. After a while they came out and 
told me to drive around in Mott street, in the rear of police headquar
ters. I did so, and presently the men came out of the rear <1001' with a 
bumUe of books in their arms. They looked around up and down the 
street suspiciously, to see if anybody was looking, and then put the 
books in the coach. I suspected there was something wrong going on, 
and I was determined to ascertain what it was. I took up one of the 
books and looked at it and found it was a registry book, such as is 
used by the registrars of election. I noticed that 11 good many names 
were checked-mostly Irish names. One ot' the men came Ull and 
snatched the book out of' my hand, and told me to get up on nly box, 
and not to meddle with these things; and he gave strict injunctions 
not to let anybody come nel1r the coach or touch the books. They put 
in 50 to 'i5 books in the coach, and then ordered me to drive back to the 
Fifth A venue Hotel. I thought there was something wrong in t.his, 
and I made up my mind to get at it. When we arrived at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel the books were taken ont of the coach, taken up-stairs, 
and deposited ill the rooms of the repUblican general committee. I took 
a couple of the books, unbeknown to anybod~-, amI secreted them in my 
coat. I took them for the purpose of showing them to the district 
attorney. These books were registry lists. I think they w('re origi
nals; am not posith'e. They may have been copies. I h8nd('(1 the books 
to George H. Purser, and he said be would band tbem to the district 
attorney. . 

34.'J9. Q. What were they taken up to that hotel for! 
A. I think they were taken th('re to be used for I)arty purpose.s. I 

should think that 40 per cent. of the names Wl're checked. It looked 
a \"ery suspicious circumstan(~e. I thought it I,roller that it should be 
laid before the district attorney. 
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By the CHAIRMAN: 

4440. Q. Do you know who these men were' 
A. I do not. 
4441. Q. You do not know whether these men belong to the republi

can party or not' 
A. I do not. When they went up-stairs I saw they were recognized 

by the people in the room, and they seemed to be much at home. 
444~. Q. How large were the books' 
A. About seveu inches wide and 18 inches long, and, contained about 

40 pages. 
4443. Q. Who is George H. Purser' 
A. I believe he is assistant corporation counsel. I gave the books to 

him to be delivered to the district attorney. 
4444. Q. Did Purser request you to secrl'te these books' 
A. He did not. This occurred between 10 and halt:past 10 in the 

evening; and the fact that it was so late in the evening made the cir
cumstances more suspicious. 

4445. Q. Do you not know that part.y committees are in the habit of 
sitting late in the evening, especially on the eve of an important elec
tion! 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
4446. Q. How do you k,now that the room to which you carried the 

books in the Fifth Avenue Hotel was occupied by the republican general 
committee' 

A. There was a label over the door, anti it was generaUy known tbat 
these were the rooms of the republican committee. I asked a servant 
as I was going up where the rooms of the republican committee were. 
He told me room 15, which was the r06m in which I placed the books. 
I believed that those boob were public property, and that they were 
uot taken from police headquarters for any lawful purpOIre, and I felt It 
my duty to do as I did. 

444 7. Q. How do you know that those books were public property' 
A. I suppose so because they were taken from police headquarters, 

anel anything iu police headquarters is public property, 
444R. Q. Are nil the books there public property' 
A. I suppose the books pertaining to the election are public property. 

The law creating tIle metropolitan police dellartment created a bureau 
of elections, which has its office in the police headquarters, and every
thing there is public property. 

4449. Q. What are your politics' 
A. I have been a republican all my life. I voted for General Grant 

for President and John T. Hoff'man for governor. I voted for assembly
men and senators about equal. 

4450. Q. In what district and ward did you vote' 
A. I voted in the 9th district of the 7th ward. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

4451. Q. Do you think it was exactly fair to purloin those books' 
A. I do undonbt.edly. 1 think it is the light of any citizen, when he 

sees any unlawful action going on, to do all in his power to prevent it. 
4452. Q. Had you any knowledge of any fi-aud' 
A. I knew these books were public property. I knew it to be unlaw-

ful to take public property away iu that manner. 
4453. Q. Are you a police officer in this city' 
A. I am uot. 
4454. Q. Suppose these registry books, as you say they were, were copies 
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of the registry list made by outside partieR, and taken to the police head· 
quarters t.o be c.omparl'd with the original list; would they be public 
property beeause thl'Y were in the police headquarters' 

A. I know these books were taken out of headquarters for party pur· 
poses--I could not swear positin>ly thl'Y ,wrl', but I ul'lieve so. 

44[").1). Q. lR it not common for both 11al1:ies to have a list of voters so 
that they can ascertain and challenge iml)roper voters' 

A. Not to my own knowledge. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

4456. Q. For whQm did YOll vote in 1856' 
A. For Abraham LincQln. 
44.')7. Q. Whom did YOll vote fQr in 1860' 
A. I wa~ not entitled to a VQte. 
W..s. Q. 'Whom did YOll vote for in 1864' 
A. I voted for Abraham Lincoln. I misundl'rstood your first qUl'stiQn. 

I was not entitled to vote in 1854 or 1856 either. The first vote I cast 
was fQr Abl'll'lam Lincoln. 

4459. Q. Whom did ;you vote fQr in 1862' 
A. I did not vote in 1862. 
4460. Q. How do 'yQU know that the purpose for which these books 

were taken from police headquartl'rs was a pllrty Intrpose' 
A. I believl'd that tht'y WQuld be used for that. 
4461. Q. Did you know that' 
A. I did. 
4462. Q. What party purposes' 
A. To benefit the repUblican party. 
4,16.'3. Q. Do you mean to say that a party purpose is always a wrQng 

purpose f 
A. I do iu that connectiQn. 
4464. Q. If theS(' books were copies of the rl'gistry list made for the 

pnrpose of ascl'rtaining whether l'l'rsons hud bl'f'n illf'gully registerl'd, 
and for challenbring them if they attempted to vQte, would it be a wrong 
purpose' 

A. It would he if it was given to one party and not to another. 
4465. Q. YQn think then it is not right for the repUblican llUrty to 

challenge an i11f'gal vott~r' . 
A. If they are known to be illf'gal voters, I think it is perfectly right 

for them to do so. 
4466. Q. Do you n.ot think it is proper for the republican party to 

ascertain who are legal voters and whQ are not! 
A. I think there is DO law tor it. 
4467. Q. State whether you regard it as impropl'r or illegal to make 

a ('opy of the regiRtry of VQters to ascertaiu whether those ,,,Ito are 
registert'u are legal Y.oterR or 1I0t , 

A. If it is used for party purposes I think it is unlawful. 
4468. Q. What law makes it unlawful' 
A. It is a violation of common sense, and any violation of common 

sense is uIIlawful. 
4469. Q. Are YOllleamed in the law' 
A. I am not. Comm.on sense will teach a man law. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
4470. Q. Yon My yQn stole two .of these books' 
A. I did not; I secreted tllem. 
4471. They were not your property' 
A. They were my property; I am a citizen and a tax· payer ; these 

books belong to the l1OOple, and I am one of them. 
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·U7!!. How (10 you know they were the people's llroperty' 
A. ne(~ause they were taken from the police hea(lqunrters; everything 

in the policl'! lll'adlJuarters belongs to the people. , 
4473. Q. 1)0 llersons generally come to police headquarters when they 

wish to commit crime' 
A. There is a good deal of criml'! committed there undoubtedly. 
4474. Q. Have you ever heard of these books since you handed them 

to the (listl'iet attorney' 
A. I havf' uot. 
4475. Q. Has anybody been prosecuted because of the iuformation 

you 11ll\'e furnished' 
A. I have heard nothing more than that the district attorney has 

cllal'ge of them. 
4476. Q. 18 it the custom of hack-drivers in this city to steal anything 

put in a (~ol\c1t f 
A. I think not. 
4477. Q. What is your occupation! 
A. I am doing nothing. 
4578. Q. How long have you been out of occupation' 
A. About four weeks. . 

• 

4479. Q. Were ;\,on discharged from your scITice as l\ coach·driver' 
A. I was. I met with an accident with my coach, and was discharged 

for that reason. 

NEW YORK, Wednesday, January 6, 1869. 
S.L'UUEL B. GARVIN sworn and examined, (called by Mr. Kerr.) 

To Mr. KERR: 
4480. During the lnst year I have been judge of the sUJl('rior conrt of 

this city. In regard to naturalizing applicants for citizenship, I would 
s.'\~' thnt I huve alwa·ys exerch;ed great care. My uniform practice bas 
been always to call the applicant and witnes.."1 before me, nnd then ques
tion boHt the witness and the applicant. I wonld swear the witness and 
the applicant both together. Sometimes the clerk wouhl swear thE."m. 
I would then examine the witness in regard to all the statutory require
ments. If there was an.v question in lily mind as to the age or identity 
of the applicant I would r(~iect t.he case. Aft4'r I ltad examined the 
witness allli the applicant thoroughly, and was perfectly satisfi('d that 
all was right., I woulll paM t.he pupers to the clerk who sat at my right 
hand, and he woul<l, in my prescnce, administer the oat.h of allf'ginnl·.('. 

«Sl. Q. Cun. you approximate to the number you haye personally 
passed upon in one day' 

A. It wouM be exceedingly difficult for me to do so. I would only sit 
in the mOMting from 10 o'clock, or half past 10 til112, when I would be 
relieyed by Judge MeCunn. All Illy natnralization was done in the 
moming, aIHl it is very diftimtlt to approximate the number I natural· 
ized. The crowd was very great after the 10th of October. 

4482. Q. Did you gh-e any uirections to your subordinate officers in 
regard to the prevention of 1hmus or irregularities in the procurement 
of' certificates of naturalization' 

A. Yes, lIIir; I gave strict directions to tbe clerks not to naturalize any 
persons who did not come right directly from lily prescnc(', so that th('.l'e 
could be no false personation. I always gnve strict directiolls not to 
ueliver the preliminary papers to anyone but the al)plicant himself, and 
to administer to him the oath of uJ.legiance illlmedintelYi if the applicant 
uid not al)l'ear right away, the clerk should lay the papers aside. 
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4483. Q. What proportion of applications did you pass upon favorclbly' 
A. I r~jected a great many ewry day; I suppose from 20 to 50 a tlay. 
44S!. Q. How did the Dumber of minors who applied for naturalizat.ion 

this year compare with the number who applied the }lrevious year! 
A. I do not know that there was allY lar~er proportion of minors this 

year than other years. A large number of' persons who were entitled to 
natllrcllization pa}lers during the war delayed getting them tor fear of 
the <trela, and they did not procure them until this year. 

4485. Q. 'Y 88 it possible, at the time the great rush of naturalization 
was going on, tor any person to have secured uatllrcllization in your court, 
without having been himself present t 

A. No, sir; he could not, unless a false personation or peJjury was 
committed. Of course against this I could not protect myself. 

By the CHAIRl\IAN : 
448fl. Q. Suppose an applicant appeared in your court during the last 

YE.'ar, and claimed his certificate on the grouutl of his haYing arrived ill 
the ()llited States uuder the age of 18, what oaths and questions would 
yon put to him t 

A. I would first I!lwear the witness and applicant to make true answE.'ts 
to all questions. I should 1)11t them in regard to the application then 
pending; then I wonld ask witness how long he had known the appli
cant, how old he was, wllere he llad lived for the past year and where 
the applicant had resided. Of the applicn,nt I would ask, bow old are 
yon; how old were you when you came to this country; how long have 
yon been in this couutry. Putting the two things together, I could tell 
whetller he callie here before he was 18 y('ars of age. I would then ask 
him the formal question as to whether he was a mall of gomi moml 
character. This complied with all the requirements of the act of Con
gress. I would follow the law strict1~·. I would sometimes vary the 
questions-sometimes asking them through an interpreter. 

4487. Q. You administered the oath to the applicant autl witness at 
the same time t 

A. YeR, sir. 
4488. Q. ,V a.~ any other oath administered in the process of naturali· 

zation, except the oath you have mentioned f 
A. Not iu the preliminary examinatioll; there was a tinal oath of 

allegiance. 1 would also make them sweal' that the affidavits to which 
they had subscribed were tme. I would ILlso ask the applicant if he had 
read the affidavits or knew their contenb~. 

4489. Q. Sta,to whether there was a large numher of persons applying 
for naturalization who could not renll or speak the Englil.h language. 

A. I do 110t think there were. I think, as a general thing, the)' could 
speak the English language; whether they could read or not I could 
not say. 

4490. Q. Was the affidavit read to them' 
A. I asked them if they knew the contents of the aftldavit; they said 

yes; and then I would swear them if it was true. 
4491. Q. You tirst administered the general oat,11 that he would true 

answers make, &c., and if the application was satisfactory, the oath of' 
all('giance would be administered. 

A. Yes, sir. 
4492. Q. Is not the oath prescribetl by act of Oongress and the common 

law oath in these words: ,. You solemnly swear that you will speak the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, in this examination, 
80 help you God f" 
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4493. Q. Dt",scribe the process of naturalizing a person who had pre
viously d('clared his intention to become a citizen. 

A. I would swear the witness and applicant in z then examine his 
papers to see if the declaration was correct, or whettler the proper time 
had elapsed l ask him if he was the llllln described ill that paper; ask 
the witness bow long he had known the applicant; where he resided, 
&c. It' there was the sli~htest equivocation or dodging, I would examinA 
them more at length. I woultl then ask them the usual question as to 
whether they were men of good llloral character. In cases of soldiers 
npplyillg for certificates, I wouM require them to show their discharge. 
I think in every c~ of naturalization t.he clischarge was always attached 
to the application. I ha,'e an iudistinct recollection that there was one 
case-thllt of a one-armed soldier, who llppeare(1 there before Judge 
McCunn llnd myself. He did not have his diRCharge with bim, but pre
sented pretty clear proof that he 1.00 ser"ed in the army, and he was 
passed. 

4494. Q. State what proportion of naturaUzation certifiC',ates were 
granted to persons claiming to have arrived in the United States after 
the age of 18 years. • 

A. I should t.hink the majority of the applicants were such; that is 
my impression. 

NEW YORK, Wednesday, January 6, 1869. 
CHARLES E. WILBOUR recalled and examined. . 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
4495. Since my examination yesterday, I have seen all the stockholders 

of the New York Printing Company, and none of them have any objection 
to my stating their names. They agreed with me in not perceh'ing the 
relevancy of the question. The stockholders are five in number, each 
owning $5,000 worth of stock. There are tbree democrats and two 
reJlublicall~. Tbe democratR ure 'Vol. M. Tweed, a Tammany man, I 
believe; James 1\1. Sweeny, clerk of the superior court, also a Tummlmy 
Dtan; Cornelius Corson, It l\[ozart democrat. The republicans are myself, 
whom I count as It radical, and James B. Taylor, also a radical. I haye 
been a radical since I was old ('nough to know anything. Mr. Taylor is 
a republican who bas gh·en as much money to the repUblican party as 
any man in this city who has ne"e.r been It canclidate for offictl. Mr. 
Curson and myself manage the business almost entire. Mr. Taylor is 
largely interested in the stock of tbe New York Times. I have an iuterest 
in the Tribune Association. I was employed 011 the New York Tribune 
for 10 years. 

NEW YORK, January 7,1869. 
WILLIAJI DORANS sworn and examined, (called by lIr. Ross.) 

By Mr. Ross: 
4496. Question. Where do you live' 
Answer. At 103 Crosby street, New York. 
4497. Q. What is your business' 
A. I keep a public house at that place. I am a glass-blower by trade. 
4498. Q. Did you vote at the last presidential election' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4499. Q. What are your politics' 
A. I am a· democrat. 
4500. Q. Do you know of any illegal voting in the last presidential 

election' 
A. I do. 
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4001. Q. Did you vote at that election yourself' 
A. I did. ._ 
4502. Q. Are you what is generally termed a "repeater "'I) . 
A.lam. ~ 
4503. Q. How many times did you vote' ' 
A. I voted from 10 to 15 times. . 
4504. Q. Who engaged you in that business' . 
A. It was merely a little sport of our own. Nobody engaged me; I 

receiyed nothing for doing it. 
4500. Q. What was the extent of this relleating, 80 f~r as you know; 

how many engaged with you t 
A. From 20 to 30. . 
4506. Q. Have you communicated this fact to anybody, that you were 

engaged in repeating' 
A. No, sir; I have not. 
4007. Q. Did you talk with Colonel Wood about it! 
A. They talked with my friends about it, and they put it on me. 
4508. Q. Have you not talked with anybody else about it' 
A. No, sir. 

By the CHAIRlUN: 
4.!)()9. Q. How often did these 30 men that were with you vote' 
A. About the same number of times that I did. 
4510" Q. In what wards did they yote' 
A. It was in Thirty-first, Thirty·second, and Thirty-fourth streets. 

The night before we voted we were at the corner of Thirty-secOnd street 
and Second avenue. 

4511. Q. The night before election' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4-512. Q. What is tbat place' 
A. It is a liquor shOI). I do not know the name of the man who 

keeps it. 
4513. Q. Is there any club-room tbere , 
A. It is a large room. I do not know whether it is a club-room or not. 
4514. Q. Wbat furniture is tbere in that room' 
A. Tables, chairs, a carpet, &c. 
4-U5. Q. How many people were at tbat place the night previous to 

election t 
A. A great many. I should think there were 300 there altogether. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
4516. Q. Did you understand from what tbey said that they were all 

engaged in this bOldue88 of repeating' 
A. I could not say that. I did not have communication with all of 

tllem, although they were all sitting around drinking and smoking and 
taking about matters in general. 

By the CHAIRllA.N: 
4517. Q. State wbo procured the names upon which you were to vote. 
A. The names were given to us on slips of paper. 
4518. Q. Where did you get these SlillS' 
A. l\" e got the first lot at the liquor sbop, and when we had used them 

up we were supplied with another batch. 
4519. Q. Where did you get the ballots , 
A. The same man that gave us the papers gave 118 the ballots. I 

never opened them; I do not know what they were. 
29r 
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4520. Q. Don't yon know that that place on the cornt'r of Thirty~ 
Kl'C'Olld str~et and Second avenue was called the Jackson clnb' 

A. I·c3nnot recollect at pre~llt. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
4521. Q. Can yon give the names of some of the persons who were 

with you 1 . 
A. I know of but two or three; oue man's name was l\IelYIIle, anotller 

Bartlett. I think there was a lIlan by the name of Smith, aud another 
by the name of Harris. 

-1522. Q. Where does l\Ieh-ille live f 
A. At 103 Urosby Ktreet. 

By Mr. Ross: 
4.')23. Q. What ticket dhl yon Yote' 
A. I do not know. I think it was a democratic ticket; I did not open 

the tickets. 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

4524. Q. Yon were at the head of their gang, were you not' 
A. 'VeIl, they met at my hou~ and I went with them. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
4525. Q. ·Who ad\;sed yon to do all this' 
A. Nobody advised me in pllrticnlar; there was a crowd in my liquor 

shop that ewning and they atlked me to join them, and I went with them. 
-1526. Q. What friends did you expect to help by repeating in that 

Dlanner' 
A. Nobody at all. 
4527. Q. Did you talk with I'IOme of the candidates abont it' 
A. No, sir; when I was at the club-room in Thirty-second street, tht'y 

talked on'r about a good many candidates. I think they mentioned a 
man by the name of Field, and said he was a good fellow, and we ought 
to do a little something tor him. 

NEW YORK, JfJftuary 7,1869. 
GEORGE MABEE sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
4;')28. Q. State if yon have examined the poll-lists of the different 

Alt'll,tion precincts of this city of the last presidential election. 
A. I have. 
4.')29. Q. What ones' 
A. I have examined the 1st, 3d, 4th, 6th and 7th districts in the 7th 

ward. 
4532. Q. State if yon have examined the list of names contained in the 

repeat.er'" book seized by Inspector ". aIling and ascertained from an 
examination of the poll-bookS how many and which of the men whose 
naDles are on said list voted' 

A. I ha,'e. The names marked with a "V" on said list, which I pro
duce, allli which is'a copy of the book seized by Inspector WaJIing, are 
those who voted at the presidential election. 

By Mr. Ross: 
4533. Q. Yon copied this list' 
A. No, sir, I did not. 
-lr»34. Q. Who copied itt 
A. A Mr. Toulon. 
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.f5.15. Q. Yon were present when be copied it' 
A. :x 0, sir; but I examine(l it thill aftenlOou and found it correct. 
4536. Q. Who had possession of this list that you compared f 

451 

A. lfujor Strong. I examined the book that was said to be seized by 
Ins1JeCtor WaUing, and found that the namell on this list corresponded 
with those on that book. I also examined the poll-list in the county 
clerk's oflice and found that the men on the annexed list, whose name 
11'38 marked with a " V," had voted. 

45:17. Q. Did you mark these names with a "V'" 
.A. Yes, sir. 

By the CHA.mlU.N: 

4538 Q. State whether you have examined the registry list and 8.8OOr
taiDed whether the other names on the list you have presented are altro 
on the registry list. 

A. I did; all the names on this list were on the registry list. 

FIRST DI8TRICT, 8EYDTH WAllO. 

v'Peter IIcGovera • - 16 East Broadway. Michael Wbalen - 66 East Broadway. 
v'Edward WilBOn • • 16 .. "Harrisou Sotton· • 29 .. 

Edward 'l'homu • J4 .. "James Tbompson - 39 
Stephen H. Maloney 39 .. "James Leonard - • 38 .. 
1'bOmaa Nugeut - - 39 "Tbomas Craig • - 43 Henry streeL 
Thomas Maloney - 39 .. "George Gillespie • 44 .. 
CbarleA Lilley •• 40" George Varely • • 44 
Jobn lIullln· 73 .. "Tbomas Smitb - • 34 " 

v' J_ 11001'8 • 73 "George S. Clark • 41 .. 
v'Thomas lklaney - 39" Tbomas Cullin • - 45 .. 
v'Wilbam MeCoby 16 .. "William Cullin • • 45 .. 

JAIIIeII Lambert 18" William Varely. - 44 
Geurge Lake • 40 "James Thompson • 41 

v'Robert Corcoran J6 James JohnllOn· 40 
John lIullin· 73" William Craig 43 
Thomas Nolan /6 .. "George Drake 34 

v'Robert Smith • 39" Tbomas Smitb 34 

.. 
JameaMcGuire J6 .. "Thomas Varely • - 44 

v'Georp F. WilBon 16 "Edward Condon 44 
John ColeB ••• 20 .. I "Timolbl Harrington 37 .. 

v'John Spink. 63 John J.o',I:lsimmonll • 54 .. 
v'Fl1Ink Derain - • - 39" John Dull' ••• 13l1arket street. 

James BUBhien 39 John Rf:iIIy - • • 13 .. 

.. 

TmRD DISTRlcr, 8EYEXTH WARD. 

v' Jamee 8. Smith • • 2S Market ItreeL Jobn McCaferty - - 90 Eut Broadwa.T 
James R. WilBOn 2S" Michael Smith • - tlO .. 
John O. Connor 2S CbarleB Fisber - • 90 

v'8enjaminCralg •• i8 James Carr • 92 
JORpb Roberts 38" .Jsmell WlltRon • 100! 
JIIlIIeII Hanely •• 28 .. "William Opp • • • 108 
John McCabe· - • 18" Charlea :iiuclair· • III 

.. 
• 

v'Thomu O. Donne! 18" Tbomas Walson • J08 
B~nry Hoy 38 "George Knowls • • 87 
JIUD8! Henry - • • 38" William Cluse· 80 

v'Jamee Morris - • 108 East Broadway. WiIliaDl Know Is • 87 
v'James Saundt'rB • JOB" Henry Walker • • 80 
v'James Stirling • J08 Patrick McGovern· tlO 
v'Charies Wilson • - 9'l " " J obn Sullivan ~ 

George WilBOn • 92" Hrnry Shannen • 80 
Jam .. Wateon • 108" Harri .. HOden •• 80 Henry street. 

"William Lamb tlO.. Jobn Doilln • • • 80 .. 

.. .. .. .. .. 

Sunoel Davis - - • 80" JameB McDermot 96 .. 
Thomas Park. • • I!O" Thomas Murphy • 106 .. 
Thomas Nolan •• 90" William Hoye 98 .. 
John Hayse 90" Charles Grant • • 9It .. 

v'luy LUarua 80" George M. MitcheU 7& .. 
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Edward Thomas 
James Flinn - • 
Henry Walker • 

• 76 Henry s&reeL '\IThomas Heneue,. 
'\IMyer Wolf 
'\ICha&rles William. 

83i Division .treet. 
73 " .83i .. 
t!O .83i .. 

'\ICharles Conner • 
Thomas Hubion 

'\I Abraham Brown 

• 80 " George Tbomas • 
'\IWilliam Brown· 

-831 " 
- 80 " ·tsat " 
• 9-2 " 

FOURTH DISTRICT, SEVENTH WARD. 

Richard Thomp80n 
George Robinson • 
Thomas Husbon • 

54 Monroe street. '\IGeorge Gilbert - - 60 Market street. 

'\lEd win Thomas 
John Sulli van· -

• 54" Francis Gibina • 
• 64" William }o'owler 

50 Market .treaL George LaWy • 
42" Thomas Shamely 

81XTH DISTRICT, SEVENTH WARD. 

50 . ~ 
·48 
• 54 

.. 
" 

'\IHen1'1 Williams • • ]73 East Broadway. Henry Anatin •• 169 Hen1'1l1reet. 
Henry Jackson • • 120" James Weaver • Ib7 .. 
George H. Brown • ]63 .. '\IGeorge Brown • ·]69 .. 

'\IGeilrge Brown· • • 163" John Reily • • • 169 .. 
Joseph Scanlin,2Nos. George Parson • ·]97 .. 

on registry, 163, 165 .. Henry Lawrence • 169 .. 
'\IThomas Nolan • ]73 '\IFrank Thomas • .]97 " 
'\IWilliam Nolan • 173" George Williams ·]67 
'\IThomas Scaulin • ]63" Robert Gamer • ]97 .. 

Edward Kiely. • NO Florence F. Gerald ]97 
Thomas Scanlin • 163" William Hushen • ]2"l 

'\IJohu Wilson· • HI Henry IItreet. George White ]69 
G.W.Baldwin.(lw'n,) 169 .. '\ICharles Myers • ·]69 
George H. Foeter • 12'l .. I '\IWilIiam Murphy • 169 
Geolge ,,'ollter· - • 12'2" Thomas Boyde • ·]97 
Juo. Wilsoc • • • III" John Beunett - • 167 

.. .. .. 
II 

William Lilly. • • ]22" George Morgan Ibi 
vWilliamGalager •• 12"2" Thomas Hushon • ]24 
'\I John Saunderll • • 16~1 Daniel Stamely • ]22 .. 

William Stephenll • HI '\IJohn Smith • • • 150 
Thomaa "'itzgerald • 167 .. I George Green • - 173 MadillOn IItreet. 

'\ILewis Light • 169 .. 

SEVENTH DISTRR'T, SEVKNTH WARD. 

Charles Pratt • • • 227 Heury street. 
George Martin • • ~ .. 
William HUllt· • • 'm .. 
Henry Carlton • • ~ .. 

I Henry Hnnkey • • 227 Hen1'1 street. 
Ril·hlnd Parr, jr. • 2'.!7 .. 

'\I Andrew MorrillOn • 227 .. 

"~ILLIAM DORANS recalled and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

~)39. Q. Are you acquainted with Sheriff James O'Brien of this city! 
A. Yes, sir; I have seen him. 
4540. Q. Stute whether any officer of this county was with these men 

who were engaged ill ~peating as you ha\-e statl'd, aud who stayed at 
the li(ltlOr shop, in Thirty-second street, the night betore l'lection. 

A. Not that I know of. I saw Shl'rift' O'Bril'n on tile day of electiou. 
4541. Q. Where did you breakfast 011 the morning of election f 
A. I took breakfast at the sheriff's house. 
4542. Q. W 88 the sheriff there f 
A. I did not see the sheriff there; it was about 4 o'clock in the mom· 

ing. 
4543. Q. Do you recollect the numbl'r of the house! 
A. No, sir; I do not. It was very dark when I went there. 
4544. What Rtreet was it on , 
A. I could not be positive wbether it was on Thirty·third or Thirty· 

fourth Ktreet; it wmlnear Second avenue. 
Q. Who took you to this place 1 
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A. Some one in the shop asked me to go there and get breakfast. 
4545. Q. How many took breakfast with you there! 
A. A good many. 
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4546. Q. Where did you see Sherifi' O'Brien on the day of election' 
A. I saw him ride down Second avenue iu a street car. 
4547. Q. Do you know Sherifi' O'Brien's brot.her' 
A. I have seen him. 
4548. Q. Did yon see him before the day of election' 
A. I saw him the night before the election in the liquor shop, on 

Thirty·second street; I did not see him the da,y of election. 
4549. Q. Did you see the sherifi' the night \wfore election' 
A. No, sir. 
4550. Q. Were you promised any pay for your services as repeater' 
A. No, sir. 
4551. Q. Did you get any' 
A. No, sir; in fact, I waa ont of pocket by it. 
~2. Q. Have yon been a deputy sherifi' or a special deputy sherifl" 
A. No, sir. 
4553. Q. Do you know where No. 307 East Thirty-third street is' 
A. I should think it would be at the right-hand side of Second avenue. 

By Mr. Ross: 
4554. Q. Do you know where Sherifi' O'Brien lives' 
A. No, sir; he lives up in the uirection of Thirty-second or Thirty

third street. They called the place O'Brien's where we got breakfast. 
I could not say positively whether it was the sheriff's brother's place or 
his own. 

4.555. Q. Did the sherift's brother have anything to do with the 
repe-dters ! 

A. I did not see him have anything to do with the repeating. I had 
DO conversation with him the night I was with him in the liquor shop. 

4556. Q. Do you know whether Sherifi' O'Brien has more than one 
brother' 

A. I do not know. 
4557_ Q. You do not know what house you took breakfaKt at! 
A. I do not know any more than that it was O'Brien's; whether it was 

the sheritl"s house or not I conld not say. 
By llr. HOPKINS: • 

4S58. Q. How many took breakfast there that morning' 
A. About 40 or 50. 
4559. Q. Did you start from O'Blien's house on your tour of voting' 
A. We returned to Thirty-second st,reet; there we stoPl,oo a little 

while and then started out, stopping at many places, eating and drink
ing, &C. 

4560. Q. What time did you start out to vote , 
A. It was about daylight. 
4001. Q. Did you see Sherifi' O'Brien or his brother, while you were 

at breakfast at the house' 
A. No, sir. 
4002. Q. Do you know of your own knowledge whether he lived there' 
A. I do not. 
4563. Q. Who did you see in the honse' 
A. There was such a crowd there that I didn't know who belonged to 

the house or who did not. 
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NEW YORK, JafltMry 7,1869. 
Wn..LLUl H. BOGART recalled. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

4564. Question. Do you know anything of a list of names furnished 
by William H. Hendrick of fictitious llersons registered for the purpose 
of voting at the last presidential election of this city f 

Answer. No, sir. 
4565. Q. Have you examined allY of the registry lists of the last 

presidential election of this city t 
A. I have. I pre8t'!nt to the committee a list of names with the elec

tioll districts and of the names found upon the registry lists for thel!e 
districts. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
4566. Q. From what registry list did you take these names t 
A. From the registry list at the police headquarters. 
4r,s7. Q. Did you copy them yourselft 
A. Yes, sir. 

TENTH DISTRICT, EIGHTH WARD. 

Thos. Longe, 142 Sullivan. V 

NINTH DISTRICT, SIXTH WARD. 

PAtrick Coleman, V 82 Bayud. I Mattbews PbiPJIII, V 60 Kott. 
August HernBdorlF, V .. Thoa. Fitzgerald, V 
Mlcble Kean, V" Daniel NUftenl. V 
Jaa. Wbile, V 60 MoU. Edwd. McIutyre, V 

These names on poll-lilt and not on registry. 

84 GREEN 8TRERT, PIRST DISTRICT, EIGHTH WARD. 

1. AndrewlI, Andrew 
la. Cram, James J. 
3. CavenKlI"b. Francis 
4. Dunpby. Edward 
5. Green, Howard 
6. Hogan. Michael C. 
7. Hopn, Edward 
8. Henderson, John 

V 

V 
V 

V 
V 
V 

9. Moore. Natbaniel 
l(l. Mitcbell, Peter V 
11. Mitcbell. William V 
I~. Smith, James V 
13. Travi., William H. V 
14. Williams. llIAllc V 
15. Worden, James V 

142 SULLIVAN 8TREET, TENTII DISTRICT, EIGHTH W."RD. 

1. BenllOn, Angnst 
la. Butler. William 
3. Hill; Andrew 
4. HamsoD. Charles 
5. Hepburn. Georp 
6. Halpiu. John 
7. Larkin, George 
8. Lee, James 
9. )fnnday, William 

10. Merrifield. John 
1 I. Norlon, Peter 
12. Nicol, Joaeph 

V 

V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 

13. Newman, Daniel 
14. O'Keefe, Patrick 
15. O'Brien. Micbael 
16. Reynolds, Jobn J. 
17. Ryan, Thorn .. 
18. Rijtht. William 
19. Slater, Henry B. 
20. ThomJlllon, John 
Ill. Williams. George 
22. Welsb, James 
2:1. Wallace. Thomas 
24. Zander, Jobn 

V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 
V 

595 BROADWAY, THIRD DISTRICT, EIGHTH WARD. 

]. Blauvelt, Daniel 
II. Barnard. Jobn H. 
:L Brown, George S. 
4. Dennis, Jerome 
5. Harrison, John L. 
6. Lowell, B. F. 

V 

V 
V 
V 
V 

7. Littell, William K. V 
8. Mackay, Gordon 
9. Skelly. John V 

10. Walker, Thomas H. V 
JJ. WyckofF, P. V 

.. .. .. 
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69 EAST HOUSTON STREET, SECOND DISTRICT, FOURTEE~"TH W.\RD. 

I. Antbony, Charles 8. Leven, TbomM 
2. Connolly. John V 9. McGowan, ~folrtin 
3. Dntrey, James 10. McGowan, James 
4. Fluer. Cbarles H. V 11 . Rit"y, Hugh 
Ii. Fox, Robert V I 12. Summers, Dllvid 
6. Glenn •• n. Tbomas V 13. Watters, Cbarles 
7. Goldscbmidt, Herman V 

62 BAYARD STREET, NINTH DISTRICT, SIXTH WARD. 

1. Bropby. Patrick J . 
2. Brophy, James J . 
3. Brophy, Mi"hael 
4. Bennett, George 
S. GUUIOD, John 

V 
V 
V 
V 

6. Kane, Michael 
7. Lenz. Hf'nry 
8. Merritt. Edward 
9. SteveulloD, William 

60 IIOTT STREET, NINTH DISTRICT, SIXTH WARD. 

V 
V 
V 
V 

V 

V 
V 
V 
V 

I. Bennett, William V 12. Hag~rty, Lawrence V 
2. Clark, Tbolnas V 13. HamB. Morrill 
3. Cullinan, Thomas V 14. Lord, William V 
4. Devoy. Jamee 15. Levy, Morris V 
Ii. Darling, Jamee 16. Maas. Jobn V 
6. Edwards, Micbael 17. Mack, Stephen 
7. Fibbs. Mathew 18. Nugent, Patrick V 
8. Famlll, Patrick V 19. Nugent, Daniel V 
9. loit&gerald, Thomas V 20. Rooney, Thomas V 

10. Flynn. Henry V 21. Smith, Tholll&8 V 
11. Goodwin, Jamee V 

70 MOTT STREET, NINTH DISTRICT, SIXTH WARD. 

I. Adams, Henry 
2. Cohen, Lazarus 
3. Crone. Micbael 
4. Gold, John 

1

5. Roacb, William 
V 6. Suydam, George 
V 7. Trebert, Lewi. 
V 

GEORGE MABEE recalled. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

V 
V 
V 
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4568. Q. Look at the list, of namt's furnished by William H. Bogart, 
the witllt'!s.~ who has just testified, and state if you have examined that 
list and compared it with the poll list of the last presi(lelltial t'lection, 
and if so, how many of the names are found on the poll·list as having 
voted f 

A. I have eXRmint>,(l the list and compared it with the poll.list. of voters 
and found all the names on t.he poll-list which are marked" V,'" in the 
accompanying Jist ro have voted. 

T. W. GREIG sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

4569. Q. State if you can fnrnish the committ~e with any statisti(,,sl 
information in relation to the population and voters of the sixt.h ward 
of this citv , 

A. I prepart'd a statistical table, which I present to the committee. 
4570. Q. From what source did you get the population for 1860 f 
A. From the United States census. 
4i>71. Q. From what source the population of 1865 f 
A. From the State censns. The table of Vot{lfS nat.uralizt>d and alien 

for 1865 is takt>n from the official State census. The total vote for 1868 . 
is taken from the Nt'w York Daily TranSClipt, a newspaper of this city, 
and is the official vote for 1868. 
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Total population of sixth U'ard, New York city. 

I 1860. 

Femltl811 •••• •••••• •••••. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 13,043 
, Colored-Malt's................................................... 146 

Females. •.•• .••••. ••.. .••••. .•.••. ..•. .••••• .••..• •••••. 188 

)865. 

9.574 
9,>'91 

143 
)46 

-W-hl-·te---M-al-es-.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-. '-"1 J~ 319 

:---
Total .. •••• •••• • • •• ••••••••••.••••• .••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••. 26,696/ 19,754 

VOTERS, 1865. 

Native ......................................... ............................ 599 
Na&uralized....... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .•• ••• .••••• ...... .......... 3,546 

Total.... .... ...... ...... •••• •••. •••• ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... 4, 145 

Aliena.. ...................... ...... •••• .... •••• •••••• .... ............ ...... 3,674 

TOTAL VOTE, 1868. 

Republican ....... .. .... .... •• •••••. • ••• •••• .... . .. ... ... ... • ..... .... ...... 403 
Democrat ................ .... ... .. . . ..... .... . • • • .. ...... ... ... ...... ...... 4, 998 

Total...... ...... ...... ............................................ 6.401 
= 

NEW YORK, January 7, 1869. 
BARTHOLOMEW CRONIN sworn and examined, (called at the instance 

of Mr. Ross.) 
To l\lr. Ross: 

4572. I was an election officer of the 4th district of the 4th ward 
at the last presidential election. I cannot state how many votes were 
cast in that precinct. Duriug the day no illegal votes were cast to 
my knowledge. It would be utterly impossible to prevent them. There 
is a certain percentage of illegal votes ca.'Jt at every elflCtion. 

4573. Q. State if the board of inspectors used ordinary prudence to 
prevent illegal votiug' 

A. Yes, sir; everything possible that could be done was done. 
4574. Q. Do you know of auy illegal votes being cast in that precinct f 
A. No. sir. 
4575. Q. Were a good many sworn f 
A. Yes, sir; a good many; probably twenty or thirty. 
4576. Q. Was all the board there that day' 
A. There was always a m1\iority of the board there; that is reqnired 

by regulation. The whole four were not there all day. 
4477. Q. Who did the challenging' 
A. Mr. Shea was president of the board; he did most of the challeng. 

ing. 
4578. Q. Did you an exercise that privilege , 
A. Yes, sir; whenever it was necessary. 
4579. Q. Were any of 'he inspectors dIiven away from the polls that 

day' 
A. No, sir; I do not know of any of the inspectors being driven away. 
4580. Q. Do yon know of any of tile challengers being driven away f 
A. There was a man tllere in the morning aa a hired challenger; he 
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was ordered away by the board ofi:Jspectors. We all agreed in ordering 
him away. Mr. Shea oQjecte(1 to it at first, but he finally aJ{re('.d to it. 
When a man is challenged there is always a good deal of delay. As 
there was a large number of votes to be polled iu our district in a short 
space of time, we could nut allow any person around the polls to chal
lenge indiscriminately, as many of them would do, to delay the vote as 
much as possihle. 

4581. Q. Did the board agree that there should be no challengers ex· 
cept by the inspectors! 

A. Yes, sir. 
To Mr. HOPKINS: 

4582. A. One of the challengers was ordered away because he created 
BOme excitement; he was then only challenging from spite. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

4583. Q. Will you swear that he challenged through spite! 
A. I do not positively swear that he did it out of spite; to the best of 

my knowledge he did, however. 
4584. Q. Are you a democrat' 
A. Sometimes I am. I was during the last election; not in the elec

tion previous, however. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

4585. Q. How long have you resided in New York' 
A. About 17 years. 
4584>. Q. Are you conversant with the elections here' 
A. Yes, I am. 
458;. Q. What percentage of illegal votes should you judge were cast! 
A. I should t.hink about. t.wo per cent., probably three; in some dis-

tricts there would probably be more. There is more talk about t.his illegal 
voting than really exists. It is greatly exaggerated. There is a la,rge 
class of people who do not think anything is done right at elections unless 
it is done just as they want it done. If it is done according to their 
party predilections they think it is right; it" not, they think it is wrong. 

4588. Q. Did you challenge any vote that day' 
A. I did. 
4589. Q. Were the votes you challenged sworn in , 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
4590. Q. Was there any man who did not get to vote on account of 

obstructions and delays in voting by challenging' 
A. Not that 1 know of. 

NEW YORK, January 7, 1869. 
JosEPuMALoyswornandexamined,{calledattheinstanceofMr.Ross.) 

To Mr. Ross: 
4591. I was an election officer in the 4th district of tbe 4th ward at the 

la8t presidential election. I know nothing of iUega! votes being cast in 
that precinct. I bad the poll-list of registered voters, and as a man came 
in to vote I checked his name off. I do not know of any repeating being 
done at that llrecinct. I believe, however, there was a man arrested 
a1rerwards for repeating in another district who voted at ours. Mr. Shea 
and myself did all the challenging at that precinct all day. He chal
lenged about 10 or 12. 
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4592. Q. Was there any inspector drh-en away from yonr polls' 
A. Mr. Shea challenged one Yote, and had the man arrested. The 

policl'man took him away, and after awhile t~a.JDe back for Mr. Shea and 
wnnted him to go "long as a witness. Shea said if he did be wanted 
'Vood, hill repllbliean colleague, to go wit,h him, amI a<ljonrn the board, 
and allow no more votes to be taken nntil they came hack. To this we all 
oiljt'ded, and it was finally agreed that Mr. Woods should stay there and 
the voting should go on. Shea was absent about three-quarters of an hour. 

4593. Q. You observed the same care while he was away as you did 
before while he was there' 

A. \Ve did, as his republican colleague was there all the time. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

4594. Q. Was there a challenger driven away from your polls during 
the da~" 

A. No, sir; he went awa~· of his own accord. 
4595. Q. Was he not sent away! 
A. No, sir. 
4596. Q. Was he not notified to leave' 
A. No, sir. 
4imi. Q. Was there any republican challenger there during the day' 
A. I could not say. 

NEW YORK, January 7,1869. 
JOHN GILlIORE sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

4598. Question. What office did you hold at the last presidential elec
tion in this city' 

Answer. I held the office of inspector of election and registry in the 
7th district of the 4th ward. 

4599. Q. State what you know of persons presenting themselves to 
yote upon certificates of naturalization, and what evidence you had that 
their certificates were fraudulent. 

A. I do not know whether the certificates Wl're fraudulent, but there 
Wl'l'e men who came to the polls with papers that they had obtained in 
the month of October. When thl'Y presenteel the llapers I asked them 
if they were the only paIlers they ever had, and whether they had got 
out their first papers or not. There Wl're some 15 01' 20 said they bad 
not, and I refused to nUow them to register. 

4600. Q. State if yon swore nIl these men in. 
A. I did swear them in. 
4001. (~. Did any of them state where they got their papers' 
A. None of them stated. I am now speaking of the day of registry. 
Q. Stutt'l if you know of any illegal voting in your disbict. 
A. There were a great many persons came to the polls who Ih-ed in 

the sailors' boarding-houses in the district; I knew them to be illegal 
voters and would challenge them. 

By lIre Ross: 
4602. Q. How do you know they were illegal voters' 
A. I knew it from the fact that they hud not lived in the ward long 

enough to vote. 
4603. Q. How long have you lived in that district YOUl's('lff 
A. I have lived in that ward 33 years. I know the biggest Imrt of the 

ward. 
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By the CHAIRMAN: 
4604. Q. From your knowledge of thoRe wl10 ae.tually resided in the 

ward and were entitled to vote in your district, can yon estimate the 
number of persons who voted there who were not entitled to vote! 

A. I could not state of my own knowledge. I would not swear to 
them. If auy man came to the polls of whom I had any doubt, I should 
challenge him. A dozen men were outside the polls who would hand 
slips of paper or cards with names on them to men, who would then 
walk up and offer to vote on them. 

By Mr. Ross: 
4605. Q. Who was the chief challenger in your precinct' 
A. I was the only challenger that was at the polls. 
4606. Q. How many did you challenge! 
A. I challenged about 30, I should think. 
4607. Q. Was there a crowd of voters there all day' 
A. There was np to about 10 or 11 o'clock, and also between 12 and 1 

o'clock, when the men came to dinner. About 3 or 4 o'clock the crowd 
dropped off. 

4608. Q. How many votes were polled' 
A. Some500. 
4609. How many registered' 
A. Some 715. 
4610. Q. How many were there who could not get to vote on account 

of want of time' 
A. I do not know; I think there was plenty of time for everybody to vote. 
4611. Q. Who were the other inspectors in that precinct! 
A. My republican colleague was Mr. Nevins. The democrats were 

Robert McGrath and Thomas Dons. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

4612. Q. Were you threatened at aU , 
A. The crowd ontside used some hard words against me and threatened 

me a good deal. They told me they would take my h~ad oft' whcn I left 
th .. polls that night. When I did lea,'e the polls I went out with an 
officer, and he took charge of me. 

By Mr. Ross: 
4613. Q. Did anybody try to injure you when you went out' 
A. :No, sir; not while I had the officer with me, They were probably 

afr-clid to interfere with me then. I only lived a.cross the street. 
4614. Q. As a matter of fact, did anybody try to injure you at all, 
A. :No, sir; they did not. 
4615. Q. What is your business' 
A. Boat-building. 
4616. Q. Do you belong to the Loyal League! 
A. No, sir; I belong to the republican organization. 
4617. Q. Where did you get your instructions in relation to conducting 

the ele.ction' 
A. I got it from the law. 
4618. Q. Did Colonel Bliss tell you anything about itt 
A. No, sir. 
4619. Q. Do you know of any megal votes being given there! 
A. I do not of my own knowledge. 
4620. Q. Can you name a single man who cast an illegal vote in your 

district! 
A. No, sir. 
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By the CHAIRMAN: 
4621. Q. Do you know of a single man, except in a single instance, 

who has been indicte<l or punished for illegal voting, or for any frauds 
on naturalization, in New York city, within the last three years' 

A. There was a man in the 4th precinct of the 4th ward that I know 
of, and that is all. 

NEW YORK, January 7, 1869. 
HENRY LYLE sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

4622. Question. Where do you reside' 
Answer. I reside at No. 45 West Twenty·first street in this city. I 

have lived here for twelve years. 
4623. Q. With what political party have you acted' 
A. With the democratic party. 
4624. Q. What is your occupation' 
A. I am a clerk. 
4625. Q. State what you know of certificates of naturalization being 

issued by Judge McCunn of the superior court, and in the supreme court 
by Judge Barnard. 

A. I was engaged in that business during the months of September 
and October, 1868. I saw that everybody almost was going into it and I 
took a hand at it. I had an office at 33 Chatham street in this city; I staid 
there most of the time during the day, and at night would go up town 
to Thirty-secoud street at a liquor store there, where partie.s would 
send me names of persons to be naturalizerl. The next day I would fill 
up the applications, go before the judges and put the men through. 
During the month of October I would (',()me down in the evening and 
put the men through before Judge Barnard of the supreme court, who 
held the night session. 

4626. Q. Where did you get the blanks from' 
A. I got the blanks at No.1 Centre street and at the chamber of the 

board of councilmen in the City Hall. 
4627. Q. Where did you fill up the blanks' 
A. At No. 33 Chatham street. I would sign the namt-.s of the appli

cants to these blanks; sometimes I would sign the applicant's name and 
sometimes he would himself, or if anybody else happened to be around 
he would sign it. 

4628. Q. How did you procure certifkrates of naturalization before 
Judge McCnnn , 

A. I would take the papers down to the court and give them in to the 
clerk. He would call my name, and I would then go around and swear t,() 
the truth of the affidavits before the judge. After that I would go around 
to the clerk's desk; if the man was not there I would take the oath of 
allegiance, or if the man was too old to go through, otherwise, the man 
himself would go round. 

4629. Q. How many certificates of naturalization did you procure 
during these two months' 

A. I caunot t.ell, but I should judge from 600 to 1,000; that I would 
swear to. Sometimes I would swear to twenty or thirty and sometimes 
fifty a dlty. 

4630. Q. State if you would sign your name to the aftidavita as wit
ness in all cases, or what name was signed. 

A. I siJ.,rned diflerent names just as it hal)pened to come into my head. 
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Sometimes I wonld sign my own name, at others that of Henry Law
rence, or Lines, or any name. 

4631. Q. How were you sworn to the atlidavits before the judge, each 
one at a time or more than one' 

A. I would bring them down in batches and he would generally put 
through eight or ten at a time. . 

4632. Q. State as near as you can how many of the applicants for 
naturalization were present when they were naturalized, or if any were 
absent' 

A. I got a good many papers out for men who were not there at all, 
by being \loth witness and applicant myself. 

4633. Q. From what courts did you get these certificates' 
A. From both the superior court and the supreme court. 
4634. Q. Who furnished you with the names of persons to be natur

alized! 
A. I got the names up town from different parties who told me that 

they wanted papers for those persons, that they didn't have t.ime to 
come down themselves, that they would pay me if I would get the papers 
for them. 

4635. Q. Did you procnre the names of persons desiring to be natur
alized from any of the officers of this city' 

A. No, sir; I procured some of the papers from one of the assistant 
aldermen. 

4636. Q. What was his name t 
A. Austin V. Pettit. 
4637. Q. State what connection you have ever had, if any, with the 

Tammany general committoo t 
A. Pettit is a member of the Tammany general committee; I have had 

no connection with it. 
4638. Q. With what did you l)ay for those naturalization papers' 
A. With red tickets. 
4639. Q: Where did you get them' 
A. I got some from Judge Gale in Centre street. some from Mr. Pettit, 

and some from different parties around the. City Hall that I knew. 
4640. Q. State if you are acquainted with Judge McCuun' 
A. I am. 
4641. Q. State if he is acquainted with yon' 
A. He is. . 
4642. Did you have any conversation with Judge McCunn abont this 

naturalization business' 
A. I was up before him one night and was a witneM8 for a man by the 

name of Spirit; I told him my name, and he said that it ought to be 
SI!irit too. .After that I would sometimes sign my name as Spirit, as a 
1I'1tness. 

4643. Q. What else was said by Judge McCunn' 
A. 1'hat was all, though he told me at one time that if they did not 

register any of the men that I got papers out for, they would compel 
them to register them. 

46«. Q. State what you observed in Judge Barnard's conrt t 
A. I would come down to Judge Barnard's court eYery night while 

he was sitting in naturalizing. He would call the apl)licaut and in 
general the witness. I did not go to him but two or three times as a 
witness. He wonld call the apl)licant& aU up in a batch and 8weur 
them to renounce their allegiance, &C. 

4645. Q. Stute if you know of any certificates of naturalization bt>ing 
obtained there in that court without allY witness being present at all , 
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A. Yel'l, Rir; I bad papers from that court without either applicant or 
witneKI! being present.. 

4040. Q. How wany papers were procured without the presenre of 
the aplllit·lHlt , 

A. I Jlrobably had a hundred or so. Sometiml's I got the applications 
from diflerent partie",; I would give them the names and they would get 
tbe papers for me. 

404 7. Q. \Vhere were the difterent parties from whom you got the 
paper",. 

A. I got some from Mr. Pettit, Rome from }[r. Low, comer Thirty
fourth street and Ninth avenue, and I paid bim for them. 1 also got 
some ti'om a young man 1 do not know. 
40~. Q. Do you mean that you got the applications or certificates 

from these persons' 
A. I got the certificates. 
4649. Q. State as near 8S you can how many certificates of naturaliza. 

tion you Ilro(lUred from Judge Barnard's conrt when no applicant was 
l,relWnt in the court! 

A. I did not procure but very few that way, probably a dozen. I 
would generally bring my wen down with me; 1 wonld often answer for 
a mun and take his papers out. 

46;')0. Q. State if you signed any papers as a witness and did not 
afterwurds nl)pear in court to be swom in as a witness , 

A. Yes, sir; I sib'1led on the 21st of October pal>ers for James Rey
nolds and Owen Gallagber in the supreme court. 1 signed the name of 
Henry Lawrence. I took the papers and gave them to Arthur Love in 
the SU1)reme court chamUers nbont 12 o'clock that day, and at 7 o'clock 
in the evening, at the comer of Thirty-first street and Ninth avenue, a 
young mun that was with him in this bnsiIll'1l8 gnve me two certificata 
of nuturalization for these men. I pnid biw *2 for them. 

40;')1. Q. Were you sworn in that case' 
A. No, sir, I was not. 
4652. Q. Who is Arthur Love' 
A. He is on the 20th ward naturalization committee of Tammany Hall. 
4653. Q. When you signed as a. witness what proportion of the names 

"-t>re fictitious t 
A. They were all names thnt just happened to come into my head at 

the time. 
4654. Q. To wbat extent in either of tbese courts did you personate 

the applicant t 
A.. I attended in the superior court a good deal; I also did it some in 

the supreme court. 
4655. Q. Did you touch the Bible when you were sworn in the supe-

rior court , 
A. No, sir. 
4656. Q. How were you sworn in' 
A. I would raise UI) my right hand and we would be sworn to tell 

the tnlth, the whole truth, and nothing but tbe truth. Probably ten or 
twenty would be sworn ill together. 

4657. Q. How WIlS it in the supreme court' 
A. They had a Bible there, and they were sworn in in batches of about 

forty at a time. We were told to put our bands on the Bible, but I 
generally did not; I coul<l not reach it in many case.s. 

4658. Q. State what com}lCnsation you got for your seniOO8' 
A. I got whatever I could. If I conld get five dollars from any man 

I woul«l take it; if two dollars I would take that. 1 would not do ally-
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thing for less than one dollar. I generally got two dollars if a man 
went down him8(>lf. If I had to go down and personate the applicant 
I would charge more. 

4(j;j9. Q. Did you }lay any money to the officers of the court for their 
st'rvices, or did yon U8(> the red tit~kebl f 

A. Sometimes I would treat them. 
4000. Q. Did you have auy one to assist you' 
A. I did it an alone. 
4661. Q. Do you know of any others that were engaged in the same 

busilles~ , 
A. Yes, sir. One was Patrick McCaftioey; another was John GaUa

gher; he is in the street department, I believe; It man at 189 King 
street; aud also John Verway, conductor on a Ninth avenue railroad e81'; 
he resides at 439 West Thirty-sixth street. I know WiJJiam Thurbin, 
who is also engnged in that business; he is a conductor 011 the Bleeker 
st.·reet line and resides somewheres in the 19th ward. There is also 
John l(oran, who resides in the 21~t ward. Also Chauncey Gra~-, 
who resides at the Putnam County House, corner Twenty-sixth street 
and Fourth avenue. 

-1662. Q. Do you know John or Patrick Goff' 
A. I do not. I know a great many by sight but do not know their 

pmes. 
Q. Do you know where Patrick McCaffrey is , 
A. I saw him last Monday. 
4663. Q. Do you know Henry Blllme' 
A. I know a great many by sight who are engaged in this business, 

but do 1I0t know them by name. 
4664. Do YOIl know anything of the mode in which these men ('on

ducted their business' 
A. They did it just the same as I did. Some of thf"m were at Ro8(>n

berg:s place; Rosenberg had three Jews who swore in P8,pers for him. 
At the office of the Tammany committee, No.1 Centre street, there was 
a clerk there from each ward. Applicants would come to these men to 
get their papers put through, and if they had no witnesses the clfl.rks 
would go witness for them. In the sheriff's office the different wards 
had parties there who would go. Patrick McVaftioey was most of tile 
time in the old sheriff's office. John Uallagher also had a desk tllere. 

4665. Q. Do you know anything about" l'epeating," as it is called, at . 
the last presidential election in tllis city' 

A. I registered quite a number of times, but I only voted once. I got 
a little scared that I would get catched up into it. 

By Mr. KERR: 
4666. Q. '\\-nat do you get for trIling all this story t 
A. I have not been promised one cent. 
4667. Q. Don't you expect something' 
A. I have not been promised anything. 
4668. Q. Don't yon expect anything' 
A. I may expect something. 
4669. Q. From whom do yon eXI)ect anything' 
A. I do not know exactly whom I expect anything from; I may expect 

BOmething from Mr. Utley. 
4670. Q. Who is he' 
A. He is in the custom-house. 
4671. Q. From whom else do you expect anything' 
A. Mr. Utley took me to Mr. White, a lawyer of this citT' ; I think he is 

oonnected with the Union League., • 
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4672. Q. You expect compensation to come from Mr. Utley then f 
A. Yes, sir; if I get any at aU. 
4673. Q. Did Mr. White tell you he would give you anything' 
A. No, sir. 
4674. Q. Don't you expect something from Marshal Murray' 
A. I do not know him. 
4675. Q. Do you know Colonel Bliss' 
A. No, sir. 
4676. Q. Have you not been up to the Union League rooms t 
A. No, sir; I don't train with that party. 
4677. Q. Don't you know that in the tale you have told here you have 

8ubjected yourself to a criminal prosecution under the laws of the State' 
A. I do not know; I have sworn to nothing false. 
4678. Q. You did not collsider it perjury then in swearing in these 

~tura.lization papers , 
A. I did not swear on the Bible. 
4679. Q. You think then if you held up your hand and swore to tell 

the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, that you were not 
committing perjury' 

A. I do llot know. 
4680. Q. You think now that yon are not liable to prosecution becatl8e 

you did not swear ou the Bible' Has anybody told you that you would 
be protected if you came here to give this testimony' 

A. I have ht'B.rd that if a person gave testimony before a commitwe 
he would be protected. 

4681. Q. Who told you that' 
A. I have read it. 
4682. Q. In what papers' 
A. Iu different paI)ers. 
4683. Q. Tell me one paper' 
A. I generally understood a man is protected when he is a witne88 

before a committee. 
4684. Q. Where did you get that information' 
A. Common sense told me that. 
4685. Q. Have you 1I0t bt>.en posted up by somebody as to your exemp

tion from punishment by this testimony, and if 80 by whom! 
A. Mr. White told me that I would be protected; he said the law pro

tected me. 
4686. Q. Didn't somebody read to you the law and tell you that yon 

would not be punished f 
A. Yes, sir. 
4687. Q. Who was that who did so, 
A. That gentleman standing there, (pointing to ?tlr. Davenport, clerk 

of the committee.) 
4688. Q. Did he tell you that you would not be liable to punishment 

if you came to testify in tbis way f 
A. He only read me the law. 
4689. Q. Is that aU he said! 
A. That is all; I told him that I did not want to make myself liable 

to punishment, and he read the law to me. 
4690. Where did he read the law to you' 
A. In Chambers street. 
4691. Q. Whereabouts' 
A. As we were walking along tIte street. 
4692. Q. Did he read to you tIte whole 01 t,his law' 
A. No, sir. 
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4693. Q. Wbat part did he read' 
A. I think it was the fore part of it. 
4694. Q. What have you been doing for the last twelve years , 

465 

A. I was at work for four years tor A. H. Dibble, corner of Broadway 
and Leonard 8tl'eet; I was for five years in the American Telegraph 
Company, corner of Broadway and Liberty street, and I was employe(l 
for six months in the New York custom-house, but was removed in July 
la8t. 

4695. Q. On what account' 
A.. I went on a spree on the occasion of the democratic convention, 

and was discharged. 
4696. Q. What induced you to organize this office at 33 William street! 
A.. There was no office there at all, it was merely a desk and lager-

beer Maloon. 
4697. Q. Who kept the saloon' 
A. A man by the name of Heidelberger. -
4698. Q. How long were YOll in that place' 
A. I was there for six weeks j every day I would come there at 9 

o'clock in the morning and stny until about 4 j I got my blanks for filling 
out the applications at No.6 Centre street, and No.1 Centre street, and 
the connty clerk's office, and some of the board at the councilmen's l'oom. 

4600. Q. From what clerk in the councilmen's room did you get them' 
A. I do 110t know his name. 
4700. Q. You say you know Judge McCnnn' 
A. Yes, sir; I have often visited at his house; I am acquainted with 

his family. 
4701. Q. How much of a family has he' 
A. There is himRelf, hi8 wife, and his wife's sisters; I have not viHited 

his house for the last two years j previous to that I used frequently to 
visit with my sisters, who are acquainted with his wife's sisters; I lived 
three or four doors from them. 

470'1. Q. Upon what occasion was it that you last visited his house' 
A. I went there and called one evening. 
4703. Q. Were yon invited by him to come' 
A. I went there with my sister; I used to visit there about once in 

two weeks, sometimes more, sometimes less. 
4704. Q. How did you manage to represent both t.he applicant and the 

witness when you procured naturalization papers in the court T 
A. I would go around and appear as witness; after I had sworn amI 

answered quest.ions, I would go around and present myself as the appli
cant and get th~ papers they would not call the applicant's name; 
I!oll\etim~s it would be callf'd, but most frequently not j one of the m~s
sengE'rs of the court used to call the name; whenever it was called I 
would hand the application to one of the officers and he would hand 
it to the judge; if tlif're wa.~ no crowd there I would go up to the officer 
mYRelf and band it to him j he sat beside the judge; he would then call 
my name as witness, and lay the paller before the judge; the judge would 
then swear me. 

4.05. Q. Would there be an applicant there then' 
A. Sometimes there would and sometimes not. 
4.06. Q. Did the judge ewr ask ~'ou where the applicant was' 
A. Xo, sir; sometimes he woult! call the applicallt's name, and some

times not. 
4101. Q. How many times did you go there to get out applications 

without the applicants being present' 
.A.. A good mnny times; perhaps between 50 and 100 tilUe~. 

30T 
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4708. Q. Wlll"n you wl'nt there 50 or 100 times did the judge always 
only cull the witnl'ss and neyer the applicant' 

A. Yl'S1 sir; I would waitahout 15 minutes and see how the business 
was mlllllng; if I saw he was calling the applicants' names I would not 
prcst'nt my papers; if not, I would. 

4709. Q. To what extent did you see parties get papers without the 
applicants being there' 

A. I haye seen it almost eYery day; I haye seen it also in Judge Bar-
)laId's court. 

4710. Q. By what names haye you bel'n known for the last :five years! 
A. Always by the name of Henry Lyle. 
4711. Q. Have you been on Blackwell's island' 
A. No, sir. 
4712. Q. Have you been in the State prison' 
A. No, sir. 
4713. Q. How did you get at the number of thl"se applications you got 

through' 
A. I calculated I got about twenty through a day; I commenced 

Itbout the 15th ot'Sl"ptember and kept it up until the end ot' October. 
4714. Q. How much did you get tor al1 this business' 
A. I do not know; I spent my money as fast as I made it. 
4715. Q. How did you spend itt 
A. By treating feUows, paying my board and lodging, buying my 

clothes, &6. 
471(;' Q. Any othl"r way' . 
A. No, sir; I made lots of money, but spl"nt it light away. 
4717. Q. Yon say you treated the c]erksot' thecourts; to what extent 

did you treat them, and who were they' 
A. I do not know; I would ask out the messengers and officers of the 

COUrt8. 
4718. Q. How many did you treat' 
A. I treated two or three in the superior court. 
4719. Q. How often did YOll treat t.hem' 
A. Sometimes two or three times a day; and sometimes not at all; 

I would tuke thl"m to No. 33 Chatham street, and sometimes to No.2 
Centre street. 

4720. Q. How many of the clerks in either of these courts do you know 
by name' 

A. I only know one derk; he is in the supl"rior' court, and his name 
is Jaml"s C. Dana. 

4721. Q. Did you treat him , 
A. No, sir, I did not. 
4722. Q. Did YOll tell him what business you Wl"re enga.ged in' 
A. Tlwy aU knew how I was doing the business; I never told any of 

thl" clerb, they an knew about it. 
4,723. Q. Did you tell thfl judge' 
A. No;,. sir. 
4724. \l. Did you tell any of the messengers, bailiffs or clerks of the 

court-room' 
A. No, sir. 
4725. Q. Did you teU any of these numerous persons for whom you 

got app1i('at.ions through that you were committing perjury in getting 
papers through for them in that way' 

A. No. sir. 
4726. Q. Didn't you tell them that you were commit.ting a crime when 

you got out these papers for them' 
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A. I told them I was working for the democratic party. 
4727. Didn't you tell the partie.s that you were committing a crime in 

doing this for them' 
A. No, sir' I did not tell the parties. 
4'j28. Q. You say you were serving the democratic party in doing this 

business' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4'j29. Q. Did the democratic party sccure your services' 
A. No, sir. 
4'j3O. Q. Your services were Yoluntc.>,ered, then' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4731. Q. While you were serving the democratic party it appl'.a.rs that 

in a financial aspect you were ser,·ing yourself too , 
A. That is it. 
4'j32. Q. You would assume, in getting out these naturalization papers, 

the name of the person who was on the application' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4733. Q. How many times did you do this' 
A. I could not say. 
4734. Q. How many papers did you get from Mr. Austin Pettit' 
A. I got abQut ten. 
4735. Q. When did you get them' 
A. About the 15th of October. 
4736. What did you give to Mr. Pettit for them' 
A. I gave him nothing. I gave him the names for them, and he got 

the papers out for me. I gave him the names on the steps of the 
81lpreme court about 12 o'clock in the day, and I got the pal)crs that 
e"elling in a liquor store on Thirty·second stl'eet, I think. 

4737. Q. Do you know any of these men whose names yon gave Pettit' 
.A. Some of them I did; others I did not. 
4738. Q. What were the names' 
A. Owen Galhlgher was one of them. I think there was another man 

by the name of Smith; another ODe by the Dame of Patrick Glenn; I do 
not know where he lh·es. Those are all the names that I can remember. 

4739. Q. Did they request you to give their names to Pettit T 
A. No).. sir. 
4740. 'l. Did they request yon to procure the papers for them' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4741. Q. How many tickets did you get from Judge Gale' 
A. I got tickets from him two different times. There was no trouble 

whatever in getting these tickets; anybody could get them. You could 
get them from any prominent man of Tammany Hall. 

4742. Q. Do you consider yourself a prominent man of Tammany Hall , 
.A. I train with the anti·Tammany men, and I belong to the democratic 

Union party of this city. The cbief office of this party is Masonic Hall, 
Thirteenth street. 

4743. Q. When did Judge McCunu tell you that if any registers 
refused to register the names you could say he would attend to it f 

A. He told me so in Thirty-first street one evening. I met him in the 
street and told him thr(t some of my men were unable to register. Be 
said if that was the case, let him know and he would compel the regis. 
ters to register them. That is all I said to him on that occasion. 

4744, Q. Did he tell yon how be would make them register' 
A. No, sir. 
4745. Q. Did you e\"er call on him to make the registers do their duty' 
A. No, sir. 
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4746. Q. Who called on yon in the first place to ask you toO come here 
and testify' 

A. I was talking with a Mr. Utley, who lives at the corner .of Forty
first st,reet and Seventh avenne, day before yesteroay, and he told me 
I had better come here. 

4747. Q. Wa,s that the only man' 
A. There had been other parties talking with me about it; one of 

tlu~m is William Monigan. 
4748. Q. Who else f 
A. That is aU that I remember now. 
474!t Q. How much have you been offered for coming here t 
A. Not .one cent. 
4750. Q. What protection was .offered toO you' 
A. The law was read to me; that was aU. 
4751. Q. Did you ever see the law before it was read toO yon by:Mr. 

DavenJlort f . 
A. No, sir. 
47W. Q. Did you ever see anything in the pa·pers ill regard toO it f 
A. 1 cannot say. 
4753. Q. Where does James Reynol<ls live' 
A. Tl~nt.h avenue between Twenty-sixth and Twent.y-seventh streets. 

He is a Rtone-cutter by trade. Owen Gallagher lives in Greenpoint. 
4754. Q. HQW did you come .on the 21st of OctQber to sign the papers 

of tlll'se two men for naturalizntiQn as a witness' Did yon sign their 
names to the papers' 

A. No, sir j I tnade out their pallers. 
4755. Q. Were you the witness in each case' 
A. I was Ilot. 
4756. Q. Who was tbcir witness' 
A. They did not bnve any witnesses. I made out tbeir papers and 

gnve them to the men; in the afternoon the men returned and gave me 
tbe cl'rtificateR. 

4757. Q. Who was their witness' 
A. Hl'ury Lyons is the name I put down on tbe paper. 
475S. Q. You have said, in reference to tbese applications, tbat nQbody 

was sworn at aU j how do yQU know that' 
A. I know it from this fact, that the supreme (,,ourt was nQt in session 

on that day betwl~en those bours naturalizing parties. I handed the 
paper!'l to Pettit about 12 o'clock, and about 6 or 7 o'clock in the evening 
I recl'ived the certifillates. The snpreme conrt di{l uot commence to 
natnralize until 7 o'clock in the evening. I was in the supreme C6urt all 
that day hearing a trial. 

4750. Q. Where did you get the!'le certificates' 
A. They were given to me in a liquor store in Nintb avenue, about 7 

o'clock. 
4760. Q. DQ you knQw Pett,it personallyt 
A. I know him by sight .only. 
47tn. Q. To what extent did you go into court and swear 1\."1 applicant 

when ~'ou were nQt an applicant Y How many times did you take the 
oath of allt>giance for the applicanU 

A. I cannot tell. I may hnve done it probably a hundred tim(>s. 
4762. Q. III such cases did you take tbe oath .of witut",ss as well as that 

of applicant' 
A. In the snpreme court as a general thing they di{l not enll the wit

ness's name; they only called the apI,1icant toO' take the oath of allegiance. 
In the superior court the witness would be called often. 
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4763. Q. In what proportion of this nwnller of 600 to 1,000 cases did 
you act ~ witness a8 well as applicant' 

A. }lay be between 50 and 100 times. 
4764. Q. Did yon ever go before Judge McCunn' 
A. No, sir. 
4765. Judge Jones, Robertson, or Barbour! 
A. Neither of them. 
4766. Q. How many persons did you ever see sworn in a batch' 
A. Probably from 10 to 20 in the superior court. I have seen as many 

38 100 called up by Judge Barnard in the supreme conrt. They would 
be cal1ed UI) by the officers, and the oath and the papers would be read 
to them, and the names called off from the papers, and all of them were 
Rom together. 

4767. Q. To what extent did lIcCaffrey carryon this business' 
A. He carried it on to a very heavy extent. 
4768. Q. To what extent did John Gallagher' 
A. Very largely. Gallagher told me that he was in the street depart

ment. That is the only way that I know it. 

By the CHAmllAN: 

4769. State if you can what proportion of persons for whom you pro· 
CUI'M. certificates of naturalization was on blanks for applicants who 
came to the United States under 18 years of age. 

A. They were all except two 01' three. 
4770. Q. State whether any persons for whom you made out applica

tions did really come to the United States under 18 years of age' 
A. Perhaps a few of them did. 

By lir. HOPKINS: . 

4771. Q. To whom did you first disclose the fact that you were engaged 
in this business f 

A. To )11'. Utley. 
477~. Q. Do you mean to say that lir. Utley wanted you to come here 

and testify falsely' 
A. No, sir. 
4773. Q. Among the applicants for whom you procured certificates of 

natnraJization on the ground that they came to this country under 18 
years of age were there any very old men' 

A. Yes, Kir; a "rreat many. 
4774 Has any man tIied by any means whatever to induce you to 

come here and swear to what is not true' 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. KERR: 
I 

4775. Q. Of this 600 to 1,000 persons wItom you served in tWa way 
how many can you now name' 

A. I cannot recollect but a very few: James Ueynolds, Twenty-sixth 
street and Tenth avenue; Patrick Glenn, Twenty-seventh street and 
Ninth uvenue; Owen Gallagher, Greenpoint.; 1rIichuel Dayis, Twenty
I!e¥enth Rtreet and Ninth avenue; Patrick Duftey, Twenty-third street; 
.James lIurphy, I do not know where he lives; ,\Villiam Reumond, 237 
Ninth avenue; Patrick 1rIcDonner, Thirty-first streetalld Ninth R\"eDlU'i 
Patrick Clancy, Thhty-firlit litreet and Ninth avenue. These are all 
that I reJllember now. 

4i76. Q. How llIany of them indicated to ~TOU when they applied to 
you that they wanted to be naturalized coutml'Y to law' 
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A. The majority of them told me they were not entitled to be natu
ralized. I would question them as to when tlley came to this country, 
how old they were, &c. I wanted to know all the points, because if the 
judge got strict, 1 could answer the questions. 

4777. Q. Did you ever see the judge tear up any papers' 
A. Yes, sir; I have seen .Judge llceunu tear up papers-those that 

he woulu find delivered to parties that he had naturalized once before
and the applicants he wouM send away. I have seen Judge Robertson 
tear up 20 in au hour. I have seen Judge McCunn tear up quite a num
ber of papers. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
4778. Q. Did you ever see any of these men who were engaged in this 

business in ('ourt with you' 
A. Yes, sir; often. 

NEW YORK, Thursday, January 7,1869. 

JOHN H. WHITE sworn and examined. 
To the CHAffiMAN: 

4770. I reside in this city; have lived here for over 20 years; am a 
lawyer by profession; was a witness before the grand jury of the court 
of oyer and h'rminer in the month of November last. A. Oakey Hall, 
our present mayor, wa.'! then district attorney. I was summoned to ap
·)lear before the grand jury, and was examined by Mr. Hall. 

4780. Q. Were you acquainted with any members of the grand jury! 
.A. I was personally acquainted with more than half of them. 
4781. Q. With what particular party do they act ,. 
A. They were, with but one exception, all prominent and leading dem

ocrats. 
4782. Q. Cau you state if any indictments were found by the grand 

jury for illegal voting or fraud in connection with the elections of this 
city' 

A. I never heard that anyone was found. 
478.'3. State what. yon know, if anything. of evidence of fraud being 

produced to tbe district attorney or to the grand jury in reference t() 
illegal voting. 

A. I was asked by the district attomey whetber I knew of any fraudli 
being perpetrated at tbe late election. I said I did; that I knew of the 
tact that false naturalization papers were obta,incd; that many persons 
voted illegally; and that I bad e\idence of that kind in my possession 
which I could produce. Oue of the jurymen rem!trked that I was not 
called for that purpose; that if they ne.eded me, they would let me 
know. They then requested me to retire, and told me that they bad got 
through with me. 

4784. Q. State wbether steps were taken, with your knowledge, either 
by the <listrict attorney or the grand jury, to investigate illegal voting. 

A. I never received any notie.e from tbe grand jury. I told them that 
I would be ready at any time to give them information, but tbey ne\'"er 
called on me. 

4785. Can you state what connection any of the members of the grand 
jury had with Tammany Hall! 

A. The foreman of the grand jury was lIr. Charles H. Haswell. He 
is a prominent member of the democratic party; another member was 
John G. Bradley, one of t.he sacbems of Tammany Hall,taud State scn
ator; there was also Morgan L. HalTis, Henry D. Felter, Patrick G. 
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Maloney, William Withers, Morgan Jones, tha.t I noticed at the time 1l.8 
prominent. members of the democratic party. 

4786. Q. State to whl.t extent, within your knowledge, perRons ha.ve 
been convicted or punished for illegal voting or any fmuds npon elee
tion in this cit~· for the last three years. 

A. I tio not know of a single instance. I ha\'e known of the arrest 
of parties, but they were sub~(IUentIy diKCharged. 

4787. Q. Can you state where the register's books of the In.,,t presi
dential election were kept' 

A. They were kept, of course, by the regi~tc>rs until the rc>gistry 
elosed. As a member of the cOlllmittee to prevent frnudulent voting I 
procured copies of the registIy books to be made. We obtained copies 
of the lists of most of the districts. I issued a letter requesting the 
l1'gisters as they registered the names to make a duplicate, su that we 
eould have. for the use of the committee of which I was a member, 
copies of all the registry lists. 

4788. Q. Is them any law requiring the registry books to be kept 
serret or prohibiting copies to be made of them' 

A. The Jaw require8 that the registry book shall be made public, and 
that a copy shall be posted up at the place where the polls are to be 
held, for public inspection. 

4789. Q. There was no illegality or frauduleut purpose in obtaining 
theile copie.'4 of the registry books that you speak off 

A. No, 8ir. These papers were obtained for the express pUrJ10se of 
guanling agaiust frauds, if possible. The trouble was, that in the time 
intervening betwc>en the clolre of registration on :Saturday night at. 9 
o'clock and election day on the following Tuesday, it was utterly impos
sible to make a canvass to ascertain whether regist,ration had been made 
correctly or not. 

4790. Q. State if any original registration books had been returned 
to police headquarters as early as the 30th of October. 

A. It eould not haye been. It would haye been utterly impossible if 
the law was carried out. 

By Mr. KERR: 
4791. Q. Do you mean to say that the members of the grand jury 

either ~iolated the lnw, or corruptly, or from interested motives, failed 
to perform their duties as members of it' 

A. I do not mean to make any charge of corruption against the grand 
jury in any respect. I recognizc>d among them personal acquaintances 
and friends. I did not know who composed the grand jury before I 
went into the room; nor did I know for what purpose they wanted me 
until I was examined by the district attoruey. Most of the jury are 
prominent, leading politicians, members of the democratic party. :Many 
of them, I think, are high-toned gentlemen. 

4792. Q. Do you mean to say that the district attorney neglected his 
duties in the punishment of crime through the agency of the grand 
jury, 

A. I have merely stated what took place, so far as I know. 
4i9:1. Q. Do you know any motiye that would justify you in making 

such a statement as to throw doubt upon the fidelity of the grund jury. 
A. I was examined in reference to what took place at the Fifth A venue 

Hotel in regard to the books and papers of the repUblican party. That 
was tIle first intimation I had ul)On the snbject upon which I was to he 
examined. The dishict attorney t.hcn asked me if I knew of frauds 
being perpetrated at the last election f I told him 1 did; that I had 
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e,·itlence in my posfI(>ssion which I could Iwoduce. One of the grand 
jury, and I think 1\lr. Hnll also, stated that they were not upon that sub
jectj if' they wanted me, the.y would let me know. 

4794. Q. Do you mean to say that you could haw stated at that time 
facts within your personal knowledge relative to fraud' 

A. Yes, sir-from my own knowledge. I had in my possession at 
the time fraudulent naturalization papers. 

4795. Q. How do you know they were fraudulent' 
A. They were pal)ers surrendered to me by parties who bad obtaint'd 

them. I would have given them to the gralldjury, with the names of 
the parties. 

4796. Q. You say no indictments have been fmmd that you l..-now of 
against persons engllged in illegal voting: please state whether you 
know of any strong repUblican community in New York finding an 
indictment and llUuhdling persons for offences ngainst the ('1('Ction )awM f 

.A. I think there have been som(' prosecutions in the interior of the 
Stute; I think oue in Livingstou county. 

4797. Q. During the time that you hud a republican government in this 
city do you know of any vigorous prosecution for violations of ele.etion 
laws' 

A. My attention was not direded to the subjf>ct at that time. 
4798. Q. Do you know thnt the grand jlllies impaneUl:'d in the United 

Stutes court in this cit.y are composed almost entirely of radicals! 
A. I ne,"er noticed that they had any paItisan or party direction. 
4799. Q. Did you e,"er know of a democrat sening on the bTclnd jury 

of the federal court' 
A. I know some while Isaiah Rynders was marshal. 
4800. Q. Do you know of any since Robert Murray has 1x>en marshal' 
A. Yes, sir; I know Andrew Clark, on the present gT'.md jury: that i8 

all I can recoU('Ct at present. 
4801. Q. What are your politics' 
A. I am a republican. 
4802. Q. What relation did you sustain to the party in the last election' 
A. I am a member of the general committee, as it is called. The com" 

mittee that met at t.he Fifth Avenue Hotel was not the general commit
tee; it was simply a COllUllittee of citizens. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

4803. Q. Do you know a man by the naml:' of Henry Lyle' 
A. YeH, sir. 
4804. Q. Have you had any conversation wit·h him with regard to bis 

coming here , 
A. Yes, sir. 
4805. Q. Did you offer him any inducement to come here to testify J 
A. No)." sir. 
4806. "l. Do you know of any inducements being offered. to him to 

come here! 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. KERR: 
4807. Q. What did you say to him' 
A. I had heard that there was a man by the name of Lyle who had 

bet'n a good deal mixed up in procuring naturalization papers. I was 
not aC(lUainted with him personally; I found, howe,"er, a man by tbl:' 
name of Utley who did know hiru, and be brought Lyle to me yesterday. 
Lyle stated to me, after somt' preliminary questions, that he waa willing 
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to te.sti(v as to what h('l knew, provided he should not render himself 
liable to arrest. I said that if he went there as a witne~1'I and told the 
truth he should be prokcted. He gave me Rome gt"neral statem('uts ill 
l'l'gard to what took place, so far a8 he was concerned, in respect to the 
procurement of naturalization certificates. I told him if he came here I 
thought he would be protected by the committee if he was Illade a 
,,;tne88. 

4808. Q. Yon gave him such advice as a lawyer' 
A. I gave him such ad,;ce. 
4809. Q. What was the basis of it' 
A. The basi!~ was that I knew that there was a provision of the statute 

pro\;ding that when a party is summoned to testify, tlUl testimony 
shall not be used against him in a criminal prosecution. 

4810. Q. And suppose he swears to a lie t 
A. Then I suppose he would subject himself to the pains and penalties 

of perjury. 
4811. Q. Suppose in his testimony he should render llimself amenable 

to the statutes of the State of New York, would an act of Congress pro
tect hint' 

A. I do not know whether it would or not; J, merely advised that he 
would not be pros(''Cuted under the United 8tl1t('s laws. He told me 
he could identify his papers, state how he managed his business, &c. 

4812. Q. Did be tell you bow many such papers he got out 'f 
A. I think he said some hundreds. 
4813. Q. Who is Mr. Utley' 
A. He was fonnerly an inspector in the custom-house, and lives in DIy 

vicinity; I believe he is not in business at present. I understood that 
he wa.s removed from the custom-house. He is a high-toned gentleman 
and a man of strict probity. 

4814. Q. Do you know anytbing about Mr. Lyle's character' 
A. I had made some inquiries in regard to this 1\11'. Lyle. I should 

think he is what is termed here a Bohemian-that, is a man who could 
adapt himself to almost anything to get a liying. He hatl been a reporter 
on one of the papers for some time. He has a brother who is a lawyer 
in this city. 

4815. Q. ·What reference did you make to Mr. lJ"tley in regard to com
pensation to Lyle' 

A. There has been no assurance given in reference to compensation by 
any person to my knowledge. 

NEW YORK, T/,ur8day, January 7, 1869. 
CHARLES REILLY sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
4816. I live at 169 Houston street. I have lived in this city twenty 

years. In regard to the l)rocesl'l of registering their uames as voters 
more than once at the lat~t presidential el('ction, I wou1cl say that there 
were gangs of repeaters who woulcl go Itround from one registry 1)lace 
to another and rehrister different names. I went around with a gang and 
registered my name I should think three or fonr tim~s. I voted four 
times at tbe last llresi(lential election in tllis city-ollce ill tIle 6th ward, 
once in the 8th ward, and twice in an up-town district; I voit'd ea(~h 
time under a different name. We would go around in squads of 20 or 30; 
there would be a man who would lead us, who wouhl furnish us with 
slips of paper containing names and residences upon which we were to 
vote; we would go up to the polls, give our name and residence; the 
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register would look on his book, find the name there, then take the bal· 
lot and deposit it in the box; the other members of the gang would fur
nish names in the same way. 

4817. Q. What ticket did you vote' 
A. The democratic ticket I believe. I should thiuk there were about 

200 persons in the place up-town where we went to get our tickets; there 
was (Iuite a large room full. 

4818. Q. State at whose request you engaged in this business. 
A. I should not like to stnte. 
4819. Q. Can you state the wards in which these other parties voted, 
A. Some voted in the 6tlt ward, 8th ward, 14th ward, and a good 

many up in Harlem; the~- did most of the voting up there be.cause the 
registf.'rs were all right and there was no challenging; we could vote allld 
tl1('11 turn round and come back and vote again at the same polling place. 

4820. Q. State if you, or any of the parties with you, were challenged, 
so fur as you know. 

A. I saw nobody challenged or sworn in. 
4821. Q. State if any officer of this city had any knowledge that this 

work was going on. 
A. I would not like to answer that quest.ion. 

By 1\lr. Ross: 
4822. Q. What busiuess do yon follow' 
A. I am a butcher. I am out of btlSiuesR at present; been out of busi· 

ness a couple of Yflars, I should think. Have not been doing any busi
ness for It year. 

4223. Q. How II ave yon made your living! 
A. f}jye on the iuterest of my money. 
Q. Have you got your money loaned out' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4824. Q. How much do you get per annum' 
(Question objected to by Mr. Hopkins and objection sustained.) 
4825. Q. To whom have you loaned this money' 
(Objected to by Mr. Hopkins and objection sustained.) 
4826. Q. How much money have you loaned ont' 
(O~jected to by Mr. Hopkins and objection sustained.) 
4827. Q. State the numoor of men that were with you and their 

nmnes. 
A. I do not know the names of a.ny of them. 
4828. Q. How much did you get for this business' 
A. Not a ('cnt .. 
4829. Q. Who advised you to go into the business , 
A. A friend of mine. 
4830. What is his name' 
A. I would not like to state. 
4831. Q. Does this man live in this city' 
A. Yes, sir. 
48:J2. Q. Does he hold any office' 
A. No sir; not that I know of. 
4833. Q. What street docs he live in f 
A. I do not know. 
4834. Q. Was he mnoing for any office' 
A. I do not know. 
4835. Q. How long have you been acquainted with him' 
A. Five or ten years. 
48.'36. Q. Dill he make you any promise that he would give you any

thing! 
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A. XO, sir. 
4837. Q. What induced you to go into this business! 
A. He was a frieud of mine. 
48:J8. Q. Are you a gambler' 
A. No, sir. I used to gamble a littlf\, and got broke. 
4S39. Q. Have you ever been iudicted for any oftimce T 
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A. I was indicted for a.ssault and battery, but the charge was with· 
drawn before it was brought up. 

4840. Q. Did you ha\""e a rendezvous where the repeaters met before 
they went to yote , 

A. Yes, sir. 
4841. Q. Where is itt 
A. It is on Second avenue up-town somewhere. 
4842. Q. Do yon know who kept the house' 
A. I do not. 
4843. Q. Do yon know that yon were committing a criminal offence 

when you did that' 
A. I ha\""e no doubt that I did. 
4844. Q. Did you have to swear in your vote , 
A. Nu, sir. 
4845. Q. Under what names did you vote! 
A. I have furgotten now. 
4846. Q. Do you know the person that gave you the ballots to vote 

uponr 
A. I would not like to mention his name; he is the same man that 

induced me to go into it. 
48-17. Q. Are you a voter' 
A. Yes, sir; I have been since I was 18 years of age. 
4848. Q. Where were you born' 
A. In Ireland. 
4849. Q. How did you get to be a voter when you were 18 years of age' 
A. I was in the fire department and in the army. 
4850. Q. How long were you in the army' 
A. Two years. 
4851. Q. Are members of the fire department authorized toO vote at 

18 years of age' 
A. Nobody objected to my having a vote, and I supposed I had a 

right to vote. I was in the army, and everybody voted there. 
4852. Q. In what army were you in' 
A. In the army of the Potomac. 
4853. Q. Were you ever naturalized' 
A. I served in the army, and I supposed that naturalized me. 
4854. Q. Have you any parents , 
A. My father is dead; my motber lives iu Brooklyn. 
4855. Q. Where does she live' 
A. In Atlantic street; I du not know the number. Previous to tbat 

sbe lived in Hicks street; I do not know the numbf>r .of the house she 
Uwd in there. Sbe has lived in Brooklyn 20 years. Before she lived 
in Hicks street she lived at 12 Amit~·. 

48;)6. Q. When did she live at 12 Amity t 
Q. I do uot know; it is many years ago. 

NEW YORK, Thltrsd4y, Janllary 7,1869. 
RoBERT UTLEY sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

4857. Question. State if you ever have secu Henry Lyle. 
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Answer. I have. . 
4858. Q. State what reward you offere<l him as an indu(.oement to 

testit~· before this committee. 
A. I offered him no pecuuial1' reward. 
4859. Q. How long have you known him , 
A. About four years. 
486()' Q. Do you know his reputation for truth and veracity in the 

neighborhood where he resides' 
A. 1 am not well acquainted with Ws neighbors; I could not tell what 

Ws reputation is with them. 
By}[r. KERR: 

4861. Q. How did you come to know him' 
A. He was messenger in the custom· house at the time I was employed 

there; he was removed from his position there to make room for some
body else. 

4,.<:;62. Q. How did you get out of the custom-house' 
A. I was removed too. 
486.'1. Q. What is your business now' 
A. I am out of employment; have been since the 1st of December. 
4864. Q. Where do you live! 
A. No. 5i5 Seventh avenue. 
486;). Q. With what political party do you act! 
A. The repUblican party. 
486f;. (~. You say you did not promise Lyle any reward' 
A. No. 
486i. Q. Did you not tell him it would be to his advantage to testify 

here. 
A. I told him he had better come here to testify to what he knew; we 

had some general conversation; I askt>d him if he was willing to give 
testimony as to what he knew; he said he would if he thougbt he wOlihi 
not be locked up for it; I told him I thought there would be 110 danger 
of that. 

4868. Q. Did you tell him that if he committed petjury against the 
people of the State of New York he would not be locked up' 

A. The word petjury was not used. 
4869. Q. Did you read him the law in regard to testimony before com

mittees! 
A. No, sir. . 
4870. Q. Did you tell him to go anywhere and get satisfaction on that 

point! 
A. I told him he had probably better go amI see J Mge White; I went 

with him to Judge White's office. Judge White told him he did not 
think there was any probability of his being locked up because of his 
testimony. He did not read the law to him in my presence. 

4871. Q. \Vhat is Lyle's character generally for truth and veracity' 
A. I think it is very good; I have not had any reason to doubt it~ 
4872. Q. Do you not know from n>putation and the knowledge yon 

have of this man that he might be called what is commonly denomiuated 
a Bohemian-a man equally ready for money to serve anybody or do 
anything. 

A. I shou](1 judge not from the fact that all he has done in tI1Cse 
election frauds has been to subserve the interests of only one party' 

48i3. Q. Do you not think t.hat he is now pretty vigorously serving 
the interests of the other party f 

A. I do not think he is (Ioing so in any party sense. 
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NEW YORK, Thu,'sday, January 7,1809. 

HE~"RY LYLE recalled and examined. 
By the CHAIRllAN: 

4874. Q. State if yon have seen Jndge McCnnn recently, if 80 where 
and when. 

A. I jnst saw him a moment ago in this room. 

By l\Ir. KERR: 
487.'>' Q. Where have you been living for the past several years' 
A. I lh-e in Thirty-thinl street. Since I have got out of the custom

house I have been sleeping around in several places; I now live with my 
8~r, Mrs. Samuel Watson, 241 'Vest Twent.y-first street.. 

4876. Q. Where did you live before this; did you Jive on Thirty·first 
street f 

A. I do not remember. 
4877. Q. How many times were you put under arrest by Judge McCunn 

in his court during the month of October 1 
A. Never, sir; 1 was drunk in court several times and he would not 

8wt'ar me or take m~' papers. 
4878. Q. Were you in the habit of going tht're drunk' 
A. I would go there under the influence of liquor a good mauy times; 

I think he only took my papers away twice; it certainly was not a half 
a dozen times. ~- . 

4879. Q. What did he do with the papers when he refused to swetLr 
Y011 f 

A. He handed them back to me and I kept them uutil I got sober. 

NEW YORK, Thursday, January 7,1869. 
PETER COOK sworn and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. KelT.) 

By llr. KERR: 
4880. Question. What position did you hold last fall in this city' 
Answer. I was a member of the republican naturalization committet', 

and opened an office in this city, No. 25 Chambers street, for the pur
pose of facilitating applicants for naturalization iu getting their papers. 
That is the only office we had in this city. The various ward clubs and 
as.qooiations would send partil~s to us and we would make out their, 
applicationM. 

4881. Q. Did you use any tickets f 
A. Yes, sir. 
4882. Q. What kind of tickets were they' 
A. They were printed tickets dire<:ting the clerk of the court to natur· 

alize 80 and so, and cbarge it to the accolmt of myself. I signed the 
tickets. 'Ve filled out the names of the persons we naturalized in the 
ticket 80 that they were not negotiable, and could only be nsed by the 
party to whom they were given. 

48&3. Q. In pursuance of your business here, at No. 25 Chambers 
street, as a member of the republican naturalization committee, you had 
frequent opportunities to observe the manner in which this business was 
done in court' 

A. Yes, sir; I was in amI out of the court aU the time. 
4884. Q. Did you ofteu go into both superior and supreme courts , 
A. I waa only in the supreme court once or twice; but in the superior 

court I waS there continually. 
4880. Q. '\\<'110 seemed to be doing the most naturalization ill the supe

rior court! 
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A. I t,hink Judge McCunn did the most. 
4886. Q. Did auy of the judges of the superior court hold night ses-

sions' 
A. Not. that I recollect. 
4887. Q. State how the naturalization business was done. 
A. l\fost of thc business was transacted before Judge McCnnn. Judge 

McCunn could despatch business quicker than almost any other judge. 
He would question the al)lllicant sbarply and vigorously. I have not 
observed any irregularities of any kind on the part of any of tbe judges 
in the naturalization business. I have often observed that the judges 
were deceived. Parties would frequently come to me to have applica
tions for naturalization made out without any witnesses at all. I would 
fjuestion them and ask them where their witness was, and they said 
they had none, and would want me to furnish them with one. I would 
send them away and tell them that I didn't do that business. They 
wou](l often go to other places to get witnesses and go before the court 
and get their applications through. 

4888. Q. How (lid you come to know that fact t 
A. It was the common report. I remember two or three ca8esin par

ticular-partieK who came to me--of parties I had sent away, whom I 
met afterwards np in the City Hall with their certificates of naturaliza
tion. Th('y told me they had picked Ul) some man on the conler to act 
as witness for them. 

4889. Q. Did you not infonn-the court that these frauds were being 
perpetrated-that these men were being naturalized improperly t 

A. I told Judge lIcCunn of it at one time, and he told me if I ever 
knew of such 11 caRe to let him know aud he would put. a stop to it. 
But I could not watch the court to detect these parties. 

4890. Q. Th('se men that (~ame to you to be naturalized without a wit-
ness amI whom you sent away, were they republicans' 

A. I do not know whether they were republicans or not. 
4891. Q. Did anybody ever come to you that were not republicans! 
A. 'Vhen any person applied to me the first question I would ask was 

how long he had been in the country; se(·.ond, the name of the witness ; 
third, who recommended him to the place. If the person who recom
mended him was a republican I would naturalize the man. "'hen these 

. men that I speak of applied, as soon as they told me they had no wit
nesses, I asked them no more questions and sent them away. 

4892. Q. You say you never saw auy irregularities on the part of the 
judg('s or clerks of the eourts in the business of naturalization f 

A. :Xo, sir; and I have been very shurp in watching this business. 
4893. Q. State from your ohservation whether it was practicabl(' for 

any person to apl)ear both as witness and applicant in the same case. 
A. ~ ot very well. 
4894. Q. Do you think it possible for a person to be naturalized in 

these courts without having with bim somebody as a witness' 
A. In Judge Barnard's court and in Judge McCunn's court, two men 

were always there, one as applicant, and one as witness. In fact it was 
a peIiect system for witness and applicant to appear both together 
before the judge. 

4895. Q. State from your obser,'ation in connection with this busines..~ 
whether it was possible ~tt all for one man to be both applicant and wit
ness in one case. 

A. It might possibly happen when a large crowd was there that per
sons would appear before the judges as witness, be sworn in, 8n8W('1' 
the questions, und then dodge around in the crowd to the clerk's desk 
and take the oath ot allegiance. 
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4897. Q. You say the system was for the applicant 8ml witness to be 
called together and come in together; do yon know of any instance in 
which the applicant and witness were not called together! 

A. I never knew an instance. 
4898. Q. What question would the clerk ask the witnt>ss' 
A. "How long have you known the applicant t Where do yon live' 

'Where does the applicant live' How long has he been in this country t" 
4899. Q. Would it be possible for the witness to go in without the 

al)plicant' 
A. :Not unless the judge was a party to it. 
4900. Q. In other words, you think it could not be done' 
A. No, sir, I do not. In almost every case I observed the judge look 

for the principal. 
4901. Q. State if you were in Judge McCunn's court at night. 
A. No, sir, I was not. 
4902. Q. Were you in the supreme court at all in the night' 
A. Yes, sir. 
4903. Q. How often' 
A. Three or four times. 
4904. Q. How often were you in the superior court day-times' 
A. Every day; three or four times. 
4905. Q. How long did you stay at one time' 
A. I gt>nerally only stayed a couple of minutes. 
4906. Q. How long did you stay in the supreme court' 
A. Only a few minutes; just looked in anft saw how business was 

going on. 
4907. Q. State whether you kept a list at your office of the names of 

persons by whom applications were made for naturalization each day; 
if so, have yon it with you' 

A. Yes, sir; I have the list with me. 
4908. Q. State the total number of persons for whom applications 

were made to be naturalized through your office' 
A. ". e naturalized 2,085. 
4909. Q. How many were of persons who came to the United States 

under 18 years of age' 
A. Twelve hundred and thirty-seven. 
4!tl0. Q. How many had declared their intentions previously to be a 

citizen' 
A. Fiv(> lllllldred and forty-nine. 
4911. Q. How many were soldiers' 
A. Two hundred and ninety-nine. 
4912. Q. Will you produce to the committee and identify the list of 

names of the applicants who got their papers through ~'our office' 
A. Ye~.sir; here is a list which is signed by Joseph Spangenberg, 

Herman "'ien Albert Seifert, clerks of the committee. 
4913. Q. Did you remain in the supreme court long enough at any 

one time to see persous go through with the process of naturalization' 
A. No, sir; I only noticed it was done in It hurried manner. 
4914. Q. Can you state whether the oath was administered to one 

person at a time, or to a large number of pt>rsons at the same time' 
A. Generally to a large numbt>r of persons. They would stand 

aruUl .. l in a group and the oath would be adminiRtered to renounce their 
allegiance to the kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the King of 
PnH!8ia or the Emperor of Austria, as the case might be; it was all 
stated in one oath. 
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By Mr. KERR: 
4915. Q. You do not know how many persons that voted the republi

can ticket at the last presidential election were natura.Iized without your 
m"sistancef 

A. There were some two or three that were naturalized through the 
democratic office. 

4916. Q. Do you know how many persons outside undertook to get for 
the republican party any business of naturalization' 

A. The whole business of naturalization of the republicau party was 
conccntl"ctted in our office. 

4917. Q. How (10 you know that persons outside did not }lUt pertlOns 
through the naturalization process in behalf of the republican party' 

A. I would ha\"e known it if it had been done; a republican might 
once in a while get through the democratic office, but this could not be 
done to any extent. . 

4918. Q. How do you know that there were no other repubhcan offices 
in this city' 

A. I know there was no other republican office or branch office in this 
city; I would certaiuly have known it, if there were. I had all the tick· 
ets issued by the replluliCilns iu paymeut of the fees of the clerks, and 
I know all the republican tickets came through my office. The clerk 
l'eceived no money at aU--only red and white tickets. 

4919. Q. How do you know tllat there was no money paid' 
A. I have bren told so by the clerks of the court. 
4920. Q. Who told you so 1 
A. Mr. Meeks told me so. 
4921. Q. Who el~f 
A. The (llerk in the trial term of the superior court; I forget his name. 

I would not be positive whether anybody else told me so or not. 
4922. Q. Was it not possible for a repUblican to get naturalized in a 

democratic office or on democratic tickets' 
A. No, sir; democrats would soon have discovered it and stO}lped it. 
4923. Q. Did tbey diRcover these few men that went away from you 

and went to a democratic office' 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: . 
4924. Q. Did YOll have any professional witnesses around you' 
A. No. sir' I cleared them out. One man came to me and brought a. 

letter to me from "an earnest republican," asking for a place in my offiCt'. 
I told him that we then had enough clerks, but probably we might employ 
him hunting up lost certificates. "No," said be, "I want to be employed 
as a witness." I soon sent him out, and had nothing whate",er to (10 'lith 
him. 

4925. Q. Do you know tbe fact that there were men employ('d as wit
nesses' 

A. I do not know that they were employed, of my own knowl(>(}g('~ I 
know that men hang around naturalization offices and the City Hall, amI 
offer thdr sen-ices to any person as witnesses. They are well-known 
characters. 

NEW YORK, Thursday, January 7, 1869. 
GEORGE JOHNSON sworn and examined. 

To tbe CHAlRML~: 
4926. I live at the Liberty Hott'l in this city. I know where the Jack· 

son Club of this city is located; it is located at the corner of Tbirt~"· 
second street and Second avenue. I staid in that club-room all night 
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the night pre,;ous to election. There were about 7~; or 80 persons in the 
room at the time; about 50, I should judge, staid all night.. The next 
morning I 'wnt to four or five different districts ami voted. I think I 
voted at the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th precincts; I do not know the ward; 
in was in Seeoml aYenue, near the club-room. I got the ti(lkl~b~ upon 
wbich I voted at the club-room. By tickets I mean slips of paper con
taining names amI residences upon which to vote. They were all fictitious 
names. I probably voted some 10 or 11 times that day, in llifferellt elec
tion districts. There were other parties who went with me; they were 
all strangel'8 ,,;t11 me, except a few that came up from Crosby st.rl'et with 
me. I cannot swt'ar positively as to what the others ilid that day. 'Ve 
got dinner that day comer of Twenty-seyenth street and Fourth t\veuue. 
In tbe moming we had breakfast in a private house two or three strf'.ets 
above Thirty-second street. I did not look at the ticket which I votell. 
but I believe it was a Seymour amI Hoifman ticket. 

To lIr. KERR: 
-1027. I have had 110 other assumoollame except those 1 voted ou elec

tion day. My uame has boon Johnsou all my lifetime. I have beeu 
Ihing at the Liberty House for a couple of months. I am not married; 
[ am dh"orced from my wife. For the last four years I have been engaged 
in drh"ing a tnlCk; for the last year I have been out of employment. I 
get a Ih;ng the best way I can, picking uJ) occasional jobs, driving a 
truck. 

-10'28. (}. 'Yho asked you to (X)me here to testify' 
A.. l\Ir. Doran. 
-1929. Q. Wby did he tell you to come here , 
A. I do not know. It WaH from Iris place that 1 started to go up to 

Thirty-second street and Second avenue. I have been acqnainted with 
him for the last year or so; he went around with us; whether he voted 
or not I cannot say. 

-1930. Q. Did he tell you to come here to vote 1 
A. He wanted me to make my statement a8 to what I did on election 

day. 
-1931. Q. What reward (lid he l)romise you 1 
A. N otbillg. 
-1932. Q. Did anybody promise yon an~-thingf 
A.. No, sir. 
-1933. Q. Do ~"ou expect an.ythiug1 
A.. X01 sir. 
-1934. )i(l anybody tell you that you would he protected from prolW'-

cution if you came here to testify 1 
A. I was under that impression. 
-1935. Q. WOO told you of it f 
A. Mr. Doran and Mr. I..e Banll'H, (It-put.y Hergeant-at-arms of this com

mittee. 
-1031i. Q. How did he C:lme to t.ell you of itt 
A. Somebody asked him outRi(le ill the entry, and he said there waH 

~me law passed protecting witllesSf'H who testified before a congres
l4iona~ committee, stating, at the same time, that if I did not testifY I 
was hable to be arrested at any moment. 

-1937. Q. Ami if ~"ou testitied ~-ou would not be arrested or Illmished 1 
A. Yas, sir. 
-1038. Q. Who procnred you to (10 thiK repeating' 
A. llr. Doran asked me to go there as a favor to him. 
-1939. Q. Did he hire yon' 

31 T 
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A. HI' did not pay me a. ccnt. 
·f!)10. Q. Was he paid himself! 
A. Xot to my knowled,!{e. 

NEW YORK, Thursday, ,llllltlary 7, 1869. 
GEORGE IIILL sworn and ('xamined. 

By the CUAIRMAN: 

4!1tl. (~. State ~'our re:ddellc(' llnd age. 
A. I lin\ llt No. 61 ThompHOn Htn'et. I mil ~~ ~'Ntr8 of nge.'. 
4!J1~. (~. Do ~'ou know of ll\l~' llerHOnH yoting more thau ODce ut the 

last presideutial ('l(ldion ill thiH cit.,'-what prepurations w('re mlulc for 
it llnd what WUK done f 

'VIT:XE8~. I wonhllik(, to know whllt il'l to bc.. dOIl(' ill regard to it: 
wlwthl'r I will bt\ proted~'d ill lIluking a I'Ihttt.'Illl'lIt. . 

The ('hllirlltull dir('(~ted the ('lerk to reud thl' lwt of ('ollgresl'l ill regard 
to tl'stilUony of witlt(lsHl's In·tilre n (~Ollllllittl,(·. 

'fhl" CUAIR1IAN. no Oil with ~'our HtutellJ('lIt. 
'VITNESS. The night IIl'fin'l' eledion w(' met at thl\ ('orner of Hester 

and ,,'ooster 8t.reet~. Them was (l11it .. a numlwr th('n', lind we ngt-eed 
to meet ut that pIau'" the m'xt morlling lit ~ o'eloek. 'rhl'~' gan~ I1S HlillS 
of l,ap('1' ('olltuinillg allll11t HI or ~O nalll('S mul told ns tn go aJl(I ,'ote on 
them. 

4943. Q. How often did ~-on Yote.' that dUJ t 
A. I yoted II or 10 tilllt's ill ditli.'rl'lIt l'l(,(,tioll tlil'ltl'it·tI:" in thiH city, 

mostly in thll ~th ward. 
41114. Q. Stah\ what. ~'on know of' uther }lel'Hl)JJK voting with you. 
A. The ernwd 'n~Jlt llI'ound with me and Yot('tl nt tIl(> Iolltllle time KO fill' 

as I know. \Vh(m W(~ lIlf>t at thl' (~Oln('r of Heloltl'r 11lt(1 \VooElh'r streets 
a. man, who~ JUunE' I dOll't know, snid to me if I wonhl yote for him he 
would get. me employment, or fIOnll'thillg to do. I ~tid "All right, I will 
vote for ;\'011." 

41145. Q. How oUell diel the oth('r Ilf'rl'lons yote P 
A. I (~onhl not My; I ImpJlo~ UII many thm'K as I did. 
4H46. Q. Wbut tieket. did ~'on vote f 
A. Th(~ d('mocmti(~ ti(~kl't light clean thl'OngiJ. ,,~(' yoted in tht' first 

place in Green street, near SIn-ing. ""e yoted there three times (>aeh. 
'Ve next. voted in Gr('('11 fltreet, furtil('r helow the.' first polling JlJa(~; 
then again in Prillce ~tl'l·(,t; tbl'Jl down lIeur tlle ('omer of Sullivan; 
then again Ht tlw l'OrTll'J' of Lawrem'e Ntreet. I voted nt the l;t!~t place 
twi('e. I was )lrl'tt~' full nIl da~', nnd I canllot re(·nll('(·t. how many timl's 
I voted at ('ltdl 1,la('e. 

By 1\h'. HOPKINS: 

4!)47. Q. IIow nutll~' Wl'}'t' in YOllr /'Ifltutd r 
A. Sixtl'l'Jl or hn'nt\'. Thl'l'(' wer(' two 01' tlH'('l~ who l<.'d UK Ul'OUlld. 
4H4H. Q, At whose j-l'llUl'st did ~'tlll do tIds )'('Jll'lItillg t 
A. At tlw ret]t1l'/'It of the lIJall wlto gave us thl' tick('h~. 

To )1 ... KERR: 

1 have b .. ('n known Ilnl~- h~' the 11ll1ll(, of G('o1'ge HiJ1 siJ1l'C I ",ml born. 
I have lin'« in vuriotlK )llm'cN, IlHrtic\11nrl~' in ))et)'oit; also in Cincin, 
nati nud in vurioUl:l otlll'r plnel'M. I W('lIt arouud in s(>un·b of ('ml)loy
ment. ) mn It fulesmun. 1 han~ bel'lI liying in tlli'" l'ity for tile 1l1",t two 
year~. )"01' tlt(' Inst :.ix 1Il0ntbH lImY(' h{'{'n l'ljek Hnd Im,'(' f'ol1owt'd JlO 

occupation. 
49411. Q. '" {,J'O ~'ou C\,(~1' N('lIt to Bla(·kw<.'ll's islllnd t 
A. No, HiI'. 
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4950. (~. 'Yere .yon ever IWnt to State prison' 
A. neyer in my lite. 
4!l5L I f~nppOS(: theK(' partieI' with Jon thought they W(,fO doing 

perf{'(,tl~' right in doing this wa:y. 

;m;hHrr;::~~i~: t1;e;r~ w~~~~~.,h~ir:~d 
to get a Iiying. 

as I was. 
and had 

495~t TIPH do thinh it W~iH wrony, then 

don't Udnk there 
rteal, do rmllething 

A. not. tInoW' it is rW(,1l I did 1 would hay«, rlone 
4953. Q. "'ho was this JUan that {·mploYl'd J'ou T 
A. I do not knoW', 
-1954, BHn~ YOH Trcen 
A. I may haye Mel'1l him. 
4955. Did he PlIY ,\'OU fiJr :YlIlU' !oIeryi('es f 
A. if itttisthitrid' Ill' have 

I!Omethillg to eat. r did not s('(~ allY 1I10ne.\'. 
4956. Q. What ('18e did h(' gin' you! 

to drink 

A. gavfi me staiHps and l&gre4'41 to brJ.ri' mc dood 
He promised llIe mor(', but did 1I0t fulfil his promiHc. 

495i. Q. You think you W(')'(' ('ht'at~d. then' 
A. think 
4958, 't~hiit r('w",'d do YOU expect 
A. I do not exped any re'~lIrd. 

('oming here 

~~!iitJ HSI.I'e V'.?~.~'i not lmd aoou:rUllf4'f that Jim would be %'4:%W'ard! .. ld 

A. I do not kllow as I had. I refuse to answer whether I had or lIOt. 
-1960, "liii !law YOU lwfore pm ('irInc h<'f{' in %'4'latiotri to T ~ 

A. I saw a lIllln in .Jt·rsey City. 
400L Q. ITow did you come to be over therc' 
A. mnn cam4~4 to my' smd arlze<l if I %yould go z,zyr08S 

riwr and do a favor for him. He wanted me to make a statement to a 
man over there. 

4961 't'hu war that T 
A. g t was a man over there. 
4962. Do you know Colonel 'V ood ! 
A. sir. 
496;~. Hi> YO\1 lmnw Marshailltnrrav 
A. I have seeD him. • 
4964~ Did you hiwn flyer Sli4're T 
A. d4ft~ sir. 
4965. (l. What }lla(~e did you go to in ,Jersey City' 
A. T&Et~lor'r Hotel, 
-1966, H. "'~h0> reqn&Ested snu to the:ns 
A. A frieJl(I of mine. 
4967 (~. Who was that T 
A. cIHclin4l to allr~\'er 
-l008. Quel'tion repeated. 
A. I could 1I0t tell you who he was. r know him by sihht, but dr.b 

410t kHm,~ his H;1ll1e. 

496~D. Q. When «lid .Y()U lea,'e thnt plaec in Jersey City to come over 
heret 

A. rtartl'45 fJ'om there "b4Jllt 10 4b'cloz:k lhis mnl'n'ln 

4970. (-l. 'hhn wenzl, over .Jers('~' City with Jon' 
A. A JUan h,\' the Jlame of Johnson. 
4971 Q. W it man who tt'rtifiell hHe mmaingt 
A. sir 

Itlzeo ::n.J\ l\..... 
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497:!. Q. Who ,,1/iC t 
A. A mall hy the mmw IIf ~iehols. 
4973. Q. Who ell'll' , 
A. No other man. 
4974. Q. Do ~'01l know of an;v reason why ;VCJU Wt'm 11:'tIUt·stt·tl til gu 

over tht'l'e instt'ac1 of talking 011 tltiR sille of tht· riY ... · with llilll r 
A. I cIo not. . 
4975. (~. Dill ~'ou tell the men OY(>1' tht~r<' in that plac·t' what ~'Oll haH' 

SWOnI to bt're to·llay f 
A. Yes, sir. They did 1I0t ask lilt' to ('Ollll' nn~r ht'l't" howen·r. 
4U76. Q. Who did t 
A. The other man, whose mmw I do lIot kllow. 
4977. (~. 'Vbat did YOll l~all that man f 
A. "Billy" or "Sammy," or ROIlU'thing like tlutt. 
4978. Q. How many were at that office in .Jerl4e~· City with ~'ou this 

morning t 
A. I did not see lllany; there were thur or th'c nU'1I and two writer ... 
4979. Q. 'Vollld you know the handwriting of any of these men f 
A. They were short·hand wliters. 
4980. ~I\n you give the namPR of tlWl'IC Dlt'll t 
A. No, sir. 
4981. (~. \V'llre ;\'ou not paid Nt)IJwthing OWl' thl're ! 
.A. I decline to answer. 
498:!. (~. Who told you here in this building thnt ~'ou woultlnot be 

harmed for giving testimony t 
A. I saw a paper which stated that no man would be hurt if he gave 

a statement here, by some aet of Congt'ess. 
4-98:3. (~. Can ~'ou give all the names for wbieh you "oteel' 
A. I cannot give any. 
4984. Q. Did you swear in yonI' \'ote at Im~' time 'f 
A. No, sir. 
498;'). Q. Did YOll swear in ~·tlnr regist~· ! 
A. No, sir. 

:NBW YORK, .JalilUlrg i, 1869. 
CLARK BELL sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRllAN: 

498ft I am au attorney and counsellor at law. 1 voted fm' Grant at 
t.he last eleetion, but paid very little attention to local llOlitic.'L l\Ir . 
• Joseph Beamis, private secretary to George Francis Train, eame to me, 
professionally, and asked me to inquire into the alleged ('leetion frands in 
the 5th congressional district in this city. George .I<'rancis Train was a 
candidate for Congress in this district at the last presidential electioll~ 
and llr. Beamis requested me, in behalf of l\1r. Train, to take some proof 
ILM to alleged frands SnpI)osed to hn,ve been committed iu that election. 
I took a large number of affidayits of persons who swore that they voted 
for George l·'rancis Train. I examined more particularly the election 
returns of the 5th district of the 13th ward of this city. The yote ill 
that l)recinet for members of Congress was, for Jamesl\[cCartin, rel)ub· 
}jcan, 131; for John lIorrisscy, llemocrat, 229; for George Fnmcis Train. 
intlependent, 1. I contine(l my operation to that precinct, as I was l)re~' 
(!t'rtain that tlU're were some frauds in that district. I have "ith BIt.' 
ntUdavits of varionR·part.ieR who swore that. they vot{'(l for H('.orgt' F'nm· 
('is Truin. 
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By Mr. KERn: 
1987. Q. ",'bat motive prompted ~'Oll to make tbis imluiry f 
A. Simply a motive of justice to Mr. 'frain, who was absent from the 

('ity. Hi8 private secretar.r, Mr. UeamiR, consultecl me professionally 
about it. and reClnNlted nw to clo it. -

:XEW YORK, Jaullary 7, 1869 • 
• L\)[J-;I:l XWHCH.:': Rworn amI eXllmil}{'cl. 

By the CIlAIR)lAJ.~: 
-1988. Questi01l. Where do you reside t 
Answer. At 87 :Mereer stfi'et, New York city. 
1989. Q. State wbf're ~'Oll were the night previous to the day of the last 

presidl'ntial election. 
A. I staid at the con1er of Thirty.second street aml Second ayenuf'. 
-1990. Q. How often <lid you vote at that election' 
A. About seven times, I guess; all in the 2!!d ward. 
-1991. Q. State upon what names you voted . 
..1. Difterent names. The olll~' name I can remember now is that of 

.James Whitt-. 
-t99!!. Q. How did yon procnre the name8 UIJon which to yote T • 
A. Il)rOCure.d them at the club·room, corner of Thirty·second street 

and Second ayenue, where I staid the night before. 
1993. Q. Rtate what ~'on know of others hf.'ing engaged in the same 

business. 
A. There were t;Omething like !!7 of UR in tlu~ pa.rt~' J was with. 

By lfr. KERR: 
1U'J4. Q. How long bave you lived at X7 Mercer Ht1'(>('t! 
A. For the four month8 lust past. 
-1995. Q. \Vhere did ~'on Ii,'e before that! 
A. At 4.J Robinson strt'et; I lived there for eight years. Previous to 

that I livc(l at Xo, 10 R('(>kmnn Htn·et. I have' lI(>e1l in this city since 
1857. 

-1996. (~. "'hat if; your Im8ille8N ~ 
A. I work ill an anction house. 
-1998. Q. 'Vhere ditI yon work t 
~\. At WiltIennings & Mount, 
1997. Q. Are ;\'011 th(>l'(> uow! 
A. Yes,ldr. 
-1909. Q. How loug han' you been then' f 
A. Four years. 
;;000. Q. fly what nallll' han~ ~'()Il bel'n known during the last four 

year! 
A •• James Nichols; luC\'er had any other 1I1LDle . 
• iO()1. Q. "'here w('re yon yestenlar! 
.\. I was at work at my busin(>sK • 
• j()()2. Q. All tIny! 
A. YeN, sir . 
.'iOO3. Q. Do ~·t)n know Heorge Hm! 
A. No, sir. 
;;004. Q. Do ~'Oll 1m.,\\" George .JohlllIDll ! 
A. No, sir. 
5005, (~. ,V ere .\'on 1I0t out of town JN4terday 1 • 
A. No, Rir. 
;J006, Q. \Yho })nwlll"e<l yon to come lwrt't 
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A. Parties seut m(~ here. 
[,007. Q. Who were they' 
A. I came here partly by myself. I thought the thing was right. I 

saw about this committee sitting here in the papers. 
5008. (~. At whose reqnest did you come! 
A. I decline to allsw(~r. 
5009. Q. How much money WIIS paid you to ('onw lwl'e! 
A. Nothing nt nIl. 
5010. Q. How much was 1ll'omiRed t 
A. Not.hing at all. 
5011. Q. Don't you (~x}lect sOllwthing! 
A. No, sir. 
5012. Q. \Vho procurt.'t! yon to go iuto thiK repeating busiul\S.'4 t 
A. I went in with a party of ;VOllUg tellows, anll thought we would 

have a gooll time. Nobody in particular engaged me. 
;)()13. Q. ITow long were you eugagl~(l in this busilles.<! t 
A. During the morning of the election until ubout 12 o'clock. 
5014. Q. W·m'e you paill for doing tbis business' 
A. I was lIot paill anything nt aU. I had It few th'inks and something 

to eat. 
5015. (~. Who ga,-e you the drinks 1 
A. 1 do not know the names of the parties. 
5016. Q. Give the names of the llUrties whom you were wit.1t ill this 

repeating business. 
A. One man by the llltme of 'Vhite, who lives somewhere in Forsyth 

street; he is in husines.~ down in Wall street with his father. His father, 
I believe)~ is a custom-house broker, or something of that kind. 

5017. \l. How do you know he is engaged ill that husines.'4! 
A. His son told me so . 
• ')018. Q. How old ill the son. 
A. Twenty-three. Tbere was another Ulun by the nume of Daniel 

Norton; I have known him about two years; I do not know wltere he 
lh"es. Another by the name of John Graham, and he lives in Frankfort 
street, near Pearl; he is a printer. I have known Itim about a year and 
a halt: Another man by tlte name J oim Eastbnrn; Ite lives in McDougal 
street somewhere. He is not doing anything at present; I belie,"e his 
occupation is a carver. Those are all the names that I can recollect. 

5019. Q. By what names did you vote at these different pla(·(>.sf 
A. One of them was Jalnes White. 
5020. Q. In what di8trict did you vote by that name f 
A. The 6th district of the 21st wartl. There were n. lot of Dutch and 

Irish names. 
5021. Q. Did YOll Kwc.>ar yonr vote in , 
A. No, sir. 
5022. Q. Did you swear ill ~-our registry 1 
A. I did not register at all. 

By l\fr. HOPKINS: 

5023. Q. ·What ticket did you vote t 
A. The democratic. 
[)()24. Q. Did ~-our e,()nellgl.1(~H vote for the !mille ticket' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. KERIlo: 
0025. Q. How do you know it t 
A. The tickets were given us by the democratic I)a~-. 
5026. Q. Who gave them to you' 
A. I do not know the names. 
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~J~W YORK, .laliltar.1J 7, 18ti!l. 
\VILLlAlI "'OOD H\\"orn and examined. 

To the CIlAmllA~: 
r,027. I lin~ l1t Xo .• ; Eldridge strt'Ct, Xew Yorl;: city. I voted a good 

many times at the' lust prl'Ridelltial ('ll'etioll in this ('ity; I eOl1ld not 
stat(' exactl~' how man~'; I fdlOnhl RUPlloRe fr01l1 Hi to ~o time!ol at difter· 
ent polling places. I yuted on diftl~rc'llt uameR. 'rhe names wl'rl' fum· 
ished me 011 slips of paper. I yotNI in the tilth mill 7th ward~. I pro· 
cnred the MlillS of puper eontaining th~ lJameR npolJ whic'h I was to yot., 
in the Bowery. I Yote(l twi('.e at several of tlu> prt'einets. I ('annot 
remembm' any of the names I1pon whic~h L VOTed. 

By 1\lr. KElm : 
.iO~R. Q. State if ~'OU )"('e('iwd any C~Olllpl'IlSatioll tin' what ~'()n (litl that 

da:\". 
:\. I did . 
• i02H. (~. What was it ~ 
A. I couhl Jlot lilly; I recl.in·tl SOllH' IIl()Jl('~' • 
• ;0:30. Q. Who paid it, to you! 
A. I decline to answer that. 
5031. Q. 'Vltat do ~'ou know, if Illl~·thillg, of otllt'r IwrSOUK t>llgaged in 

that bnsillE'ss ! 
A. I glWSH there were ii'om ~o to ~:; ill tlw Ham!~ party with I1W~ 

By the CUAIRlIA:-<: 

50:J2. Q. 'Vhere did you 1lI'OCIll'C' the numps UpOI1 whieh yon WPI'e to 
votct 

A •. .:\t the Kallll' placp in the nower~·. think it was the Atlantic 
Garden. 

By )11'. llOPKIN~: 

;j()33. Q. What political party did you \'ote with.., 
A. ThE' democratic party, I believe. 
0034. Q. Who was the leader of the gang thn.t ~'on were with engaged 

in this re}lf'ating t 
A. I decline to answer. 
rJ035. Q. Do yon know him 1 
A. Yes, sh·. 
5036. (~. Where does he live f 
A. He liYCK in this city. 
5037. Q. What does he do fol' 11. living! 
A. I baJ'flly know. 
50.38. Q. Is he a f'ril"lId of your~' 
A. Slightly. 
;'j()39. Q. What do you COil sider a good (llly'tI work tor n. rellt~atl"r 1 
A. That is more thltll I can t.,11 you. 
5040. Q. 'V ould ~'on consider voting 30 times a good da~"s work' 
A. I shouM cOIlMideI' tbat a very fair day's work. 
0041. Q. Did these num get pay in proportion to the unrubE'}" of votes 

they polled, or for a tillY'S work regardles.~ of the number of YotE'S tbat 
they de})osited T 

A. I can hardly ~ay. Some got more than othel'M. 

By Mr. KERR: 
rlO42. Q. How long have you been known by narue of WilJinm Wood' 
A. Since I waM ehristene(l. 
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;:;043. Q. Hun' ~'Oll Ill4sUlI1Nl nny other name 1 
A. No, sir • 
• -.0-14. Q. How IOllg- hun yon liwd in tllis ('ity t 
A. SiXW{,ll nr K('.n'ntC('l1 ;years. I live with m.Y l)arellt~, ut No. ,j 

Eldridge l4t.l'('('t, ill thil4 city. I nm a machinist by trade. I am doing 
nothing- now. I quit work about Kix months ugOj since then I haw 
been attending 8tor(', nft' amI 011, for my brother-in-Inw, at No. 97 Bowery. 
His nume is .John C. Auderson. lIe keeps a jewelry store. I could not 
SIlY definit(~ly huw lIIllch time I spent there; I HUppOse I huve been 
engaged th('n' a lWl'k or KOj I could not say how long. 

5045. Q. 'Vhat ellre have ~'Oll been doing during the last, six month!!! 
~\.. Nothing in particmllir. 
;;046. Q. "'hut. in geu{,l'lIl! 
A. Nothing in g-eneral. 
5047. Q. How do you ('urn It lh'ingt 
A. I llaye a brother-in-law who works tOI' a living. 
5048. Q. DQ{'s he !!!ullPort you! 
A. I decline to answer that cluestioll. 
5049. Question repeatt'(l. 
A. lIe does. 
5050. Q. Who employed YOll to go into this l'epeating businf>881 
A. I couhl not tell yon the man'!!! name. 
5051. Q. Wby not t 
A. Because I do not.know it. I might come very near it. 
:)052. Q. What do yon think it is f 
A. I decline to answer thut. quel4tion. 
,}053. Que.stion repeated. 
A. I think it is Komething like Hilden, or something of that kind. It 

begins with a G. 
5054. Q. Wllere were yon yc'sterday ! 
A. I was in the dty here. 
;;055. (~. 'Vl1o did ~'on Sl'C ~','sterdn;\' in reterence to coming here to 

testify T 
A. No Ollt'. 
5056. (~. "'1m did ~'ClU SC't' about it in reference to coming here to 

testifYT 
A. I (10 1I0t know the mUll's nallle. 
;;057. Q. 'Yhere dill rou H<'c~ him T 
A. In Jersey City. 
,)():)8. Q. What I)hwl' r 
A. Taylor's lIot4.'l. 
;;059. (~. How many ]WrSl)llS w{'I'e present at. that 1l]Ilce at that tiwt't 
A. Throo or tOllr. 
;;060. Q. How (~ame ;yon to go th('1'C1 
A, A fi'ieml of mine brought me oyer there. 
;,061. Q. 'VlIo wus he t 
A. 1 eou},l not tell yon his name. 
5062. Q. Whel'C was he when he made that request. 1 
A. 011 the Bowery near Canal. 1 met him in the st.reet. 
,;063. Q. IIow much money did yon get in J erse~' Cit.;\' for coming hel,(' f 
.A. No monc.\, . 
. ;064. Q. How mndl dill ~'cm gt.·t the clay before! 
.A. :Nothing. 
5065. Q. How lIIudl did ~'ou get to-day f 
.A. 1 df',cline to allswer. 
5066. Q. 'Vho gave yon the lIIoney f 
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A. I dedhll' to UIlKWel'. 
:;067. (~. 'Vht>re WUH it g-iwll to ~'ou t 
A. 1 dedinl~ to allswt>l· . 

489 

.:;0&;. Q. "'hilt wt>rc ~'ou told b;v wily of inducemt>nt to "ome heJ'(', in 
refel't'llCe to PI'OSt'cutiOll for auything you might sny ht'l't'? 

A. I do not care to nnSWl'r that question. I wns toM that no 1181'111 
would COlllt> to me by the Stute or the vnit('d Stat(,M goyt>rnm('ut. 

0069. Q. "110 told you thnt! 
A. I (l('clinc to answer. 
5070. Question l'epe8teci. 
A. It WIiS n young mnn in .J('l'X(·Y Uit~· . 
.;071. Q. Do yon know him! 
A. :Xo, sir; I do not. 
;;o7~. Q. 'Yh(\re did ~'Oll Ml'C llim f 
A. In Jel'St'y City. 
;.o7:J. Q. Was anytlling Mi(l to you nbout it here t 
A. Xo, sir. 
'-;07 -t. (~. Nllme olle of these rep('aters that W(\l'e with you. 
A. I could not name one of them. They all repeated under assullled 

oame.'4. I could not tell ~'on their real names. 
;.075. Q. 'Yhen were ~'ou on Blackwell's island f 
A. XeYer . 
.;07". Q. 'Yb"n were ~'ou in Stat("s prison f 
A. Newr. 
'-.077. Q. What gambling hOI18C do ~'ou frequent! 
A. None • 
.;078. Q. Who do ~'on know in the city of New York t 
A. I know U. A. Durgan, for one. 
5079. Q. Who il'l 11('! 
A. &lit'itol' of patents. He has businesK ut 111 Leonw'" Ktl'e(\t. 

worked for llim some tilOt> re)lairing sewing machilleH and tIle like. 
;,080. Q. How many went o\,er with ~'on to Jerse~- Cit)'! 
A. I went o\'el' therll m)'self; no one went with 10(,. 
;~l. Q. ""bo made 1IJ> these aftidayitK in the hotel! 
A. I could not tell yon tbe man's name. 
;,oS!!. Q. 'Vas the Htut(,lIll'ut you made 0\"('1' tb('J'(' bl'Ougllt IIl'r,'! 
A. I believe it was. 

By Mr. I10PKIXS: 

508:J. Q. Has an~' per8()1J oft'('rell to }lay you mOl\(,~' to t"!lti(v fah!ll'I~' 
befor(~ this ('oUlmittee ! 

A. No, sir. 
508-!. <l. The l'artil's you HIlW who have talked with you about coming 

beforf" this committ(,(, han' simply asked you to COIJ1(, h('l'c and ten tIl(' 
tmth! 

A. Y ('8, sir. 
[.085. Q. Has allY memix>r of' this committee ewr 101('('11 ~'ou 01' 8pokell to 

~'ou about testifying b('forC' thh,; cOllllllittt't>! 
A. Yo, sir. 

• fAllES EliOTT sworn and l'xamiut'cl. 

n~' the CHAIRMAN: 

NEW YOItK, .Ia/wary 7, 186U • 

5086. QUt'StiOll. What is your profession 01' busilll'KK ! 
Answer. Jam counsellor-at-Iaw; htn-e been judge of the sUIll'eme court, 

and court of' apJl('als in this State, and have be('n prnctieing my profession 
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upwards of 20 years. In regard to the (IUestions you submitted to me 
I would say that, as to my constMlction of the law in regard to the power 
of dClmty clerks to sign the name of the elel'k to oilieial documents, and 
the l)ower of clerks to appoint deputies, I find a I'Itatute aut.horizing the 
clerk to appoint It deputy clerk. That statutl', I hllYe no doubt, only 
authorizes the uppointmellt of one deputy. There is another statute 
authorizing the appointment of It special (leputy, apparently for the 1mI" 
pose of Iwrformillg duties in eonrtl'l. I think that t.he .,roppr construe· 
tion of that statut.e only authorized the nppointment of Olle Rpeeialdl'pnt.y, 
but, I SUPPORl', the construct.ion of it in th£' cit~· must havl' been different, 
as we haye a good many conrts be~, and have ma,n~· dl',rks to admillisb.·r 
oaths, &c. I speak only of the cOllnty cll'rk's offiCt'. 

5087. (~. 'Vhat is the power of the dl'pnty ('lerk 1«) u)lpoinh'd to sign 
the name of the county elerk f 

A. It has 1Il'£'n held in this Stnh' that, lw has }lower to sign th .. 1I0nw 
of the clel'k. I Rhould think, all'\(), that a sp('eial deputy, prol'l'rl~· 
appointed, could sign the name of the clerk, in )'{'gard to Pl'o('('edings ill 
courts. 

5088. Q. How H!i to el~rtiti(,-Rte8 authellticatillg 1\ jndicial order ~ 
A. :My recollection of that. Ktntllte relative t~ the appointment of 

special deputies is that it dill not give Kueh poW'er t~ Hpec'inl dl'pnties. 
r..089. Q. How as t~ the power of lIc1millisil'ring onthR nnll att~\('ltillg 
~~1 . 

A. That 1 think n RllCeial <le}lllt,~' might do, and if thl' laW' authorizes 
1110re than one, tllen all. 

rlOfJO. Does not the act ot'eongt,(~Ks require the oath to be administered 
to witnesses and appli(,,ants in eal«'s of natllmlizatioll to be in thE'S(' 
words "You SOIl'mllly swear that you will tell the truth, tht' whole truth. 
ILnd lIotbing but the truth touching naturalization, so help you God !" 

A. I suppose the act of Congn~ss does requi)'{' an oath to that effect. 
But if the witness is produced ill court and his statement is redu('ro to 
writing and read oyer to him and he testifies to it, I think that will sat~ 
isfy the provisions of the law. I (10 not think thl\ act of natura.Jization 
would be vitiated because the common law oatb W'as not administered. 
The witness, however, I think, should be pro<luced, and the court ought 
to make au oral examination and llOt to l~atllralize a person upon the 
mere production of an atlida\;t prepared and sig,led out of conrt \\ithollt 
additional examination. I never knew tllat to be <lone while I was on 
the bench. But if the witness was produced and the atlidlwit was read 
to him I should think that wouill answer all the requirements of the 
statute; after he ha<l made his deposition it would then be tbe duty of 
the court to examine bim if there was any reason for so doin,g. 

5091. Q. The next question is as to whether, to test the ,'eraeity of 
witnesses, questions cannot be asked that are not print:Rd on the paper f 

A. MORt unquestionably. 
5092. Q. How could such qttestions be nsked unless the ('()mmOll law 

oath was put to the witnes.~ f 
A. That is ditlicult to say. I (10 not mean to say that merely the 

production of the witness with an affida\;t prepared and signed outside 
would be sufficient., but I think if be is sworn a1l(1 made to understand 
its contents that would be sufficient. 

By Mr. KERR: 

5093. Q. ·When a witness is prodnced in court and sworn to answer 
all questions put to him in relation to the pending application, &c., put
ting in a short fonn, would that he sufficient f 
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A. I think that would be Rufficient. I think he ought to make 8u("h 
oath as would make everything he said come under it, then I think if lw 
was asked if the affidavit y,hidl was read oVt'r to him was true, that 
would itt' sufficient.. 

5094. Q. If the naturalizution laws re'luired the applicant to wrify 
under oath certain facts, do not. these words requirt' a common law oath? 

A. They require an oath that he shall tell t1w truth, the wholl' truth, 
and nothing but the truth touching the mutter beflll't' tlw eonrt. But, 
after the aftillu,vit had been read to the mun und lie tC1oItifi('s to its truth, 
I SUppOlle it woulll he a (·omplianee with the 1oItatnte. It would be in 
efiect a leading qnestion. The affirmation would h(' in tllis ft)}'))} ., You, 
t'iO and so, eame to this conntry at sneh a time, yon ha\'e lived here Sf) 

long, you have not been out of the country, your residenC'e h~ sudt a 
llhwe; is that true." If he answers yeR, he (~ompli("s with the ftutllh'. 

5095. Q. The next question is as to whether a judge in Xl'\\" Yorkl·un 
llischarge on lurbeas corpus when no return hali been lIl:Hle! 

A. I think he ought not to discharge. He ought to I'('I]uire II I'l'hu·u. 
(f the officer prOfluct'11 the 1)(>1'8011 and made no l·C'turn that would b(' 
ClJuivalent to saying tbat be had no warrant. If the person WIlS not 
produced before the court amI no anliwer was mad(\ to thl' writ, I 110 not 
ROO how tbe judge could make any order at all. 

5096. Q. Do the judges of this State luwe juriR(lictioll in ehamh('rs to 
discharge 011 lurbecUl C01"]JU8! 

A.o Yes, sir; there is a statute which requires tlwUl to i~liu~ ,,,(b{'(//t 

corpUIJ out of court under penalty. 
5097. Q. What are your political opinions f 
A. I am a republieau and eXI1Cct to be 3.'4 long us tlw party exiRh~. 
5098. To all of the testimony of this witness whicb consists of 

legal opinions, the minority of the committee object as being incOluIlC
tent, because it does not relate to facts, but only to opiniOtlli, and at the 
same time the minorit.y object to its being stricken out.. 

NEW YORK, ,Jamta,.u 8, 18H9 • 

• JOSEPH DUXULE sworn ami examille(1. 
To the CHAffillA.N : 

5099. I was registrar and inlillector of the 2d district of the 4th ward 
at the last presidential election; on the day of registry I found that a great 
many persons who presented tbemsehoes for registry had naturalization 
papers which they did not get in the court; I took away the pal1Cl'8 from 
two or three of them; many of them couhl give no Ratisfactory answers 
88 to where they got them; they said that they had not been in court, 
but said that somebody had got tbe pa.I1Crs for them; I took about four 
papers from these parties; two of them I returned, and the othel· two J 
gave to Mr. White; there were a great many came ow'r on election day 
from the 14th ward; there was one mu,n I had arrested for illegal voting ° 
he registered himself by the name of "Sheehan," and !Utili he lh'ed 
somewhere iu 'Va.ter street; I knew he dill not live at that pla(~e, and 
when he came to vote I swore him in, and then had him arrt'ste(l; he 
was discharged afterwards by the city judge; I cannot !uly whether any 
fraud was practiced by substituting tickets that were lHwer votClt for 
those that were vote(1. 

To Mr. KERR: 
5100. I only knew of olle fraudulent vote ill my dist.rict to Illy own 

knowledge; that was the case of Sheehan; I know that he did not live at 
the house in Watel' street where he registl.'red, becau/ie I inquired tbere; 
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the reaKOn I took the papers ii'om these parties that wanh-d to register 
was becnuse t1ll':r could give no satisfactory answers ns to where tht"~· 
got them; I knew thl'Y did not get them of the court, becauSf' 
they said so; the democratic inR}>l'ctors of that precinct were "'iIliam 
Dodson and Patrick Kane; Peter Ryan and myself were the relmblicall 
inspectors; the two (lemocrats were willing to reeeiye th(-' yotes of these 
111(-'11, hut it re.qllired a yote of three of the inRpectors to re:,-rister a 
name; the men themselves that preRented these naturalization papers 
acknowledged that the~' did not get them in the court; that th('~' had 
not previonsly declared th(-'ir intentions to become citizens; I have lived 
in the ward for 17 years; I do not know any of these men that presentt'c1 
these papers; there were 900 votes registered in thnt llrecinct; the yott' 
wus about 1)9 short of the registry. 

5101. Q. You swear that your democrati(~ coll{'agu('l'I wanted to takt' 
the names of these men that you rejected f 

A. They did not insist upon taking them; the~' would argue with mt' 
and say that I had better put the names down, and we would have quit .. 
an argument over them; but I would insist upon ~jecting them; I told 
them that if they could prove to me flatisfactorily that th('~' were legal, 
and had received their papel's in a lawful mann(-'r, I would r<-'gistt'r 
them. 

NEW YORK, Jamtarg8, 186.Q. 

'l'n02\IAS H. YORK sworn and eXlUuine<l. 
'1'0 the OHAIRMAN: 

510~. I am deputy clerk of the Kings county court; was so during thp 
year 1868; 1 present herewith to the committee a statement of tilt' 
numbt-r of persons naturalized in that court from the year 1856 to tht' 
year 1868, both inclusive, with the number naturalized daily during th(-' 
month of October, 1868; the city court of Brooklyn has also the l)()w(-'r 
of granting ('t'rtificat(-'s of' naturalization; tht'y probabl~' naturalizt-'(l 
mOl ... tllan we did. 

To 1\lr. KERR: 
,'H03. 1 copied this list fi'OUl the l'eCOrdR in th(' county clerk's oflic(-'; 

we have a printed book there with the different headings under which 
we write the upplicant's and the witness's names, aud oth(-'1' data lI(,('(-,S' 

IiU~' to be pr(-'served. 

Statement of ti,e ~('/lOle 1lUmber of persol/s naturalized i". ti,e cOlmtg clerk'lf 
o1fiee from. ti,e 23d day of September, 1856, to the 31st dag of /)eceJlIllel", 
1868. 

]856 ......................... .. 
1857 ••..••.•••••.•••.••.•.•••.• 
1858 •.. ~ •••••.••....•.•••••••.. 
]859 ..•••.•.•••...•••••••••••.. 
1860 •••••••••••.•••••••••••..•. 
]861 ••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••• 
1862 .•••••.•••.•••••.•••••••••• 
]1'16:1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1, (ifi7 
29:1 
984 
144 

1,]59 
47 

]51 
II:!I 

. 11364 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7~ 
1865 .••••• .•••••• •••••• •••• •••• 41:1:1 
1866.... .•••• ••••••.• .......... :.!,3-b< 
1867 .•.. ••.. •••••• •••. .•••••.•• 2436 
1868 .••.....••• ................ :,:246 

TotaL .................. 13,841 

= 
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Wlwlr ,,,,,,,brl' mrturtlliz('fl from tlte lst duy (!I' Octobu t(l tlte :Ust dag (~r 
Oc·tober, 18US. 

Oetober 1 .•.....•.......•.......•. ]30' Oetobt'r 19.... .... .... ........ .... 143 
':! ........................... . 28 211.... ...... .... .......... 157 
:J ........................ . 2.j , 21...... .......... .... .... ]45 
:, ....................... ........................ .. 7.. ~.!...... ...... .... ........ ]30 
fL ....................... . 55 2:1.......... .............. 18:1 
7 ............................... . 217 2........ ...... .... ........ 3!I 
~ ................................... .. 147 I!t;...... ...... ...... ...... :; 
9 ........................ . 1:10 27.. ...... ...... ...... .... 12 

HI ...................... .. 42 :ll'!........................ 4 
12 ....................... .. 1 Hi' ~,...... .............. ..•• 11 
13 ....................... .. 207 :10.... ...... ...... .... .... Ii 
I ........................ .. 16;) 31,..... ...... ...... ...... 5 
15 ........................ . ~7 
Hi ....................... . 107 Tota1. ................ ' 2,613 
Ii ....................... . 

~EW YORK, .JlIItlI(u'y8, 18fm. 
EmIXNI> :\1. l)LlJlIB liworn alllI eXI\mined. 

To the CHAIRlUN : 

:nO-!. I am clerk of recordli in the county clerk'8 officc in tlli8 dty. 
I ha\'e examined the records of the snpreme conrt of this coullty on fih\ 
ill the county cll"rk's office, and llresent herewith I' statement of tIll' 
number of persons naturalized in that conrt from thl" 6th to the ~:3d dar 
lit' Octobel', 1868. 

,"umber of perI/mill llaturalizedin tIle supreme cO/irt 0/ NeuJ York (·it.'1, 01/ 

tile days llere-illa/ter 1Ulmed. 

l!ltlrl. 
October 6 ....................... . 

7 ...................... .. 
R •••......•.•••••••••.••• 
9 ...................... .. 

10 ...................... .. 
12 ....................... . 
13 ....................... . 

i October ]6 ...................... . 

~ : ~L::~~::::::::~:::::::: 
379 I ~I ...................... . 
Ii&! I ~J. .................... . 
717 I ~l ...... ................ . 
723 ; 2:1 ...................... . 

721 
63:1 
9.'j5 
1144 
;73 
675 
587 

J4 ....................... . 
901 
523 I Total" . .. .. . . .... ..... ) 0, 070 

15 ....................... . ~57 i 

The nnmber I counted from the applit13tions on file; mId, to the beHt 
(,r my knowledge and belief; thiH iH a ('Ol'rt'('t statement of the 1Il1mbel'. 

To Mr. HOPKINS: 

:;10./). These applications wel'l" all filed with me. I made' 8t~areh of tlw 
records of tile office for applicatioml 11K fitr bnc~k n.~ 1844. I ('onld find 
uone prior to 1868. 

AUSTIN D. PBTT1T 
~Ir, Kerr.) 

~EW YORK, .Jfl1/-lUU'y S, 1HU9. 
sworll al\(l c'xamined, «'nIled Ilt tllt' illKtalu,'p of 

;)100. Question, Do you knnw It mall b~' the nil-lilt' ot Il('lIr~' L~'ler 
Allswel'. Yes, sir. 
MOi, Q. no yon know where lit' Un's t 
A. I do not. 
,il08, Q. \Vhat is hiK hnHineHK! 
A. The llU~t time I snw him Ill' sniel Ill' Wltlol II l'(~ptlrhlr till' tIlt' EWlling 

X"WIoI of this ('it~·. 
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.5109. Q. How long have you known him' 
A. Two or three Y{ar8 • 
.'i110. Q. What is his character for truth and veracity ! 
A. Not yt'ry goo(l in my opinion. 
;111l. (~. What iN llis l"('llUtatioJl IImong his neighbors tor tnlth and 

yt>l'Ilcity! 
A. I eonlclllot say; I have lIeyer associated with his lleighbom . 
.'ill:!. Q. "'hat JIIt'IUlR II ave you of knowing his character for truth 

lUul vC'rlll'it v f 
A. GelleJ:ll11y from his mode of lite. He is an habitual dl'lmkard • 
.'ill:t Q. Di.l you hllw much iutt'rconrse with him during th(' month 

of O(,tober hUlt! 
A. No, HiI'. 
5114. Q. no ;V()11 know wlwtltt'r ~'ou eyer had any conversation with 

him during thut tiJlIf' , 
A. I met him at olle time and he accosted me and said he had reported 

IL meeting up-town in which I waM interested, and tlJat. he bad rec:~ived 
no PH~' for it, amI I gave him a (luarter of It dollar. 

511,j. Q. An' yon It democmt f 
A. lam. 
!'ill n. Q. Art' ~'Oll hlentifie(l with the TamlllaJl~- organization f 
A. I hnve h"('11 within the lnst few months; previous to that I was 

• ahm~-s opposed to it. At thnt time I was a member of the independent 
demo(:ratic part,v. 

:1117. Q. State whether ~'on did eyt'r at anytime )lrocuret('n final eer
tificah'N of natnralizntion from an~- court in anyhody's name or namf',s 
nnd give them to Henry I"y]e. 

A. ~o, Rir; I lle\'er did. 
MIX. (~. Htute whet.her he at any tiuU' dll1'ing the month of October, 

or at an~- ot,her timf', reqnested you to llrocnre certificates of naturaliza
tioll for unr lIumber of p('rson~, and gave you their names. 

A. X 0, Rir; he toM me at one time that if there were any parties who 
did not want to (~ome (lown town and wait to get. their final certificah>-S, 
as ht' was doing not.hing and was generan~- about the City Hall, he 
wonl.l do it himself: Thil'l \",as for procuring the final certificates at the 
City Hall after t.he judge had I'Iworn the naturalization certificate to be 
", .. rauted. The c1e-rk of the eourt wonld generally give orders for the 
eertific~ltel'l, whieh were ohtained Romewhere in the City Hall. 

MH). Q. State whether he ('\"er made nny other request of you of any 
kind. 

A. No, !IiI'; not that I n'llle-mber. 
5120. Q. Dill he eVl'r re(lnest yon to get IIny l~ertificates for names 

that ]le would ]mud :\"OU, without producing the ]>el'SODS to you or their 
witnesRl'H T 

A. No, sir j he woulll not ask me to do it, for I waN not in that husiu(>&., 
!il21. (~. Suppose he hud aRked ,\-on to ohtnill e('rtificates in ways that 

were unlawful, would you renH'JUht'r it. f 
A. I l'(~l'tHilll\" would. lie would not dan~ to have made am- such 

n~(luest. of nH'. • • 
51:!:!. Q. ])1) ,\'(111 know where he kept himself during tit .. month of 

O(~toherl 
A. I do not. 
:;1:!;}. Q. 'Vas he hnhituully dlllnk! 
A. YeN, !lir. The laRt I ha\"e heard of him, he was expel1ed from the 

organization of whie·1t he waR a memher, for being dnmk and disorderly. 
At that tilll(, I believe he live(l in Tweuts-seventh street. That was 
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two 01' tlU"t't' yelll"'" ugo; ] waM then a candidate for nomination mul he 
WIlS a (~andidate also. 

51:!!. Q. Stat .. , from what yon know of his charactr'r, wlwth.'I· yon 
ilt'lieYt" him under oath. 

A. I .'t'11ainl~· wlluld not. 
n~· tbl' CHAIRMAN: 

'-it:!;;. Q. "'hat OfliCl' wf'l'{~ hl' and you elludidatcs fod 
A. For as, .. ~('mbl~·mf'lI. II .. was a clUuli<iatf' for SOffi.' smalllm'al orgall· 

ization. 
512H. Q. Did yon In'u('m't" ('t'rtificateN of nllturali7.atioll til1' .'anwM 

Bl'Alan or .J ameN (11('11111 
A. Nil, Mit'. 
;;127. (~. Do .von kllow theMe men1 
.\. I kllow Jam.'s H('glan. I was at the Decembl'r elt1(~tion. Pn'\'jouH 

to that l'le~tioll ]11' was a bit.t('r o])ponent of mine. I had not Mpokc·n to 
him previouM to it few daYM lwfore tilt" D{,(,t"lDbf.'r (1Iection, for thl'l'~ years. 

51:!K (~. J)o ~'ou know of any per!'lon Mpeaking of IJ~·lt"M c'llal'lwh-1' for 
truth and ,-eradty f 

A. I c'aJlllut reculll'd JUKt now . 
• ')1:!9. Q. Can ~·ou lUUIlt" any lwrson wbom yon hl-arc} !'Ipeak of hi!'l 

('baracter for tl'llth and veracit~'1 
A. I think I (,Oltld Ilame a hlllf a dozen who would not bl'lien' him 

uuder oath. I do not remember haying any ]lllrtieulllr c~ollvc-l'Mati()1l 
with tllClKt' men, how(>ver, about IJY]". 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

51:JO. Q. You state.} that Mr. Lyle wanu,d you to Mend ~-ol1r t'l'iNlds to 
him, ancI that he would obtain papert! for them. 

A. H<, ~lid he would obtain their (~ertificutet!. The regular plLper, I 
believe, it! filed \\ith the judge, and after it baH paMe(l him all ord"r is 
giYen 011 the derk at the City HaH for the regular certificate, and as there 
,,-as a gt"{'at crowd at the City Hall, per:«>ns would uot want to wait there a 
long timl'. 

5131. Q. Did you trend any l)al)el'8 to Mr. Lyle t 
A. No, sir. 
5132. Q. Did you ever ml'et him in allY court, or have nny eOJl\'~l'K1" 

tion with him about naturalization papers Y 
A. No, sir; uot of my kllowledg('. I think I met him one day around 

the City lIall somewh"l'e, or in a lager-beer saloon in "rillilllll street; 
it waM the time I gaye him a quarter of a dollar. 

;'')133. Q. Were ~'Oll engag<,d at that time in 1l.'4SiKtillg ~'OUl' frientls in 
getting natumlized 1 

A. 1 have ns.'Jistetl some five or six . 
.1134. (~. \Yere you n witness for them Y 
A. I wus n witness tor two or three, I oelieye. I had tiekets which 

wen' is.'4lwci by TamnllllJ~' Hull to pay for the fef.'M, nnd I supplit'd them 
to l.arties in III~- ward. 

;;13.). Q. nu ~-ou kno", what business Lyle WIIS engaged int 
.A. Ill' toM lIIe he WIIS a l'''portt'l· thr the Enming News. 
51:Jfi. Q. Dou't you know that he wus engllged Ili.,out the Cit~' Hall in 

proem"ing paperK' 
A. Hc~ tohillll\ lit' WIIS nbout the City Hall a good deal aud cOllld 

prOl!tlrC pupl'rs thr IIH'. 
51a7. Q. Di.l you not know tlmt he was IL witllf.'sS for partil's dl'sirillg 

to be naturalized , 
A. No, sir. 
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lj};~8. Q. \Vere you in Cllurt~ much where naturalization waPI going Oil! 
A. No, sir; n~r;v little. I was in the superior (~ourt, once or twic·e. 

);EW YORK, .Jmwal'y8, 1869. 

HEORGE n. (iu'I"OUt> sworn amI t'xumiued, (callt·cl ut tht, instmll'e 
of )11'. Kerr.) 

By )1. KElm: 

.1130. (~lwstioll. Do JOU Imow John H. \Vbite r 
Answer. Yes, sir; I am well acqnaintf'cl with him . 
• 1140. Q. Han~ you had any c~onv('rsation with him latel~'! 
A. I had about a week ago lU8t Tlwsday night. 
;1141. (~. Where f 
A. In front of the Union Leltl,>'lle club room • 
• 1142. Q. Please stnte what it Wl\8. 
A. I went up th~re in company wit,h a ti'if'nd of mine b~' the 1U1I1Il1 of 

Helll'y Darling. Prc'vious to thnt a bo~' cume toO me ami said thut l.ll-. 
\Vhite wanted to st'c me at the Union LeaglU-' rooms. I went up thm,' 
about 8 o'(~lock in the e\'ening with Barling. 'Ve met 'Vhite ill ii'ont of 
the Union lA'ague club rooms atH1 entere(1 into conversation. He said 
he \"antec1 me to testi(y to fraucIs committed by the democratic party at 
the presidential election. I told him thut, I knew of no fhmds being 
»clrpetrated by thll democratic party. HlI &lid that that would make 110 
cliffel'ence; that as long as I would swear to the facts that, bc' would 
write in the shape of au aftillavit, he saiel that he would pay 111(1 libc'r
ally for snch evidence. I tolc1 him that I would haw nothing to tl0 with 
the affair at all. The reason he askec1 me T suppose was hec~anl>e I was 
formerly a member of tbn republican l)art~·, am1 was forlller]~' in tllp 
nwenue service. 

;;14.'1. Q. 'Vhat llosition did you hold in the revenue K('r\'i(~c~ ! 
A. I was assistant assesRor lmd~r Anthony J. Hlt'eck('r, lU!SeSStlr, mill 

Heorge Putnam and l\Iorgan Hams, collectors. 
5144. Q. To whom cliel he say t1mt you would be well rewlll'tled ! 
A. To myself and Darling; we hud conversation togetber . 
• 1145. Q. What was it he woul(1 reward YOll wen for f 
A. For making an affidavit to the eftect tlutt franc1s WPl"(' perpt'h'llted 

by the democ:!ratic party at tIle presidentinl election. 
By the CHAIR~IAN : 

5146. Q. Where do you live 1 
A. At No. 511 Thircl avenue. 
;1147. (~. Wbat bnsin('ss are you engagec1 ill t 
A. I Rill clerk to ~lr.lIanberry. 

By )11'. KERU: 

5148. Q. "lIen did yon dissolve ~'OUJ' connection with the l't·pnblie.aa 
party' 

A. Tht'y stmck my name oft· tb(' rolls . 
. 1140. Q. ,"Yhat for! 
A. It Wa.R at. t.he time of the October plc·t~tion. J had It eonw'l'sutioll 

with Christophel' B. Pullman in reterc'nce to going tn Phihulelphia . 
• 11;;0. Q. 'Vhut did he want you to go tlH're fort 
r:\lr. Hopkins objet~tet1. OI~j(·(!tion sl1stnint'c1.] 

By thll ('IIAIIDIAN : 

.1VH. (~. \Vere you a. member of tlw Union Ll'agne1 
A. No, I>ir; I WIlS a member of thp l'ppllblic'lm orgallization uftllC' :!Ist 

ward. 
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5152. Q. Who was present at this conversation with Judge White' 
A. Mr. Henry Darling. 
5153. Q. Where does he live' 
A. In Thirty-second street, in the 22d ward. Only us three were 

present. 
By Mr. HOPKINs: 

5154. Q. Wit.h whom did you have consultation in regard to your 008-
timon)" before this committee' 

A. I had not much consultation about it. I had repeated conversa
tions with some of my friends in the 21st ward. 

5155. Q. Who are they' 
A. 1 had one conversation with Mr. Jones. I also had one with Mr. 

Barrett. They are both democrats. 
5156. Q. Have you consulted with any member of this committee as 

fA) wbat your testimony would be, 
A. No, sir. 
5157. Q. Who else hal"e you consulted with' 
A. I had a conversation with Mr. Banker. He is a democrat. 
5158. Q. With what party did you act this fall , 
A. I voted the democratic ticket straight through. 
5159. Q. Were you removed from your positiou 0.8 assistant assessor' 
A. No, sir; I left of my own accord. 
5160. Q. Do you mean to state that Mr. White offered you a reward 

fA) testify to what was not true before this committee' 
A. He offered to pay me liberally for testifying to what frauds were 

committed by the democratic party. I told him that I knew of' no frauds. 
He said that would make no difference, if I would only come here and 
reatify. 

5161. Q. Who is this Mr. Banker with whom you had this conversa
tion' 

A. Thomas A. Banker; be is a deputy sheriff. Banker told me he 
thougbt it was proper for me to come here and give my evidence. Mr. 
Banker is a personal friend of mine. 

NEW YORK, January 8,1869. 
HENRY DABLING sworn and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Kerr.) 
By Mr. KERR: 

5162. Q. Dc5 you know John H. White, attorney at law in this city' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5163. Q. Have you had any conversation with him lately' 
A. Last Tuesday night, a week ago, I had a conversation with him in 

front of the Union League club room. 
5164. Q. How came you there' 
A. I went there with a man by the name of Gifford. Mr. White sent 

for him. 
5165. Q. What conversation did you have with Mr. White' 
A. Mr. White said to Gifford, " I want you to go down before the com

mittee and testify as to frauds and illegal voting by the democratic 
p8l"ty." We told him we knew nothing about election frauds. He said 
it would make no difference, if we would swear to the evidence that he 
would draw up; that we would be liberally compensated for it. Said I 
to Mr. White, "I am not doing business in that way." I voted for Mr. 
White every time he has ever run for office in New York city. I have 
always supported and voted tor him. 

321' 
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5166. Q. Was he a candidate at the last election! 
A. I think he was. 
5167. Q. Did you have any further conversation' 
A. I told Mr. Gifford that he could do as he liked in this matter, but 

so far as any frauds committed by the democratic party was concerned, 
1 knew nothing about it. 

5168. Q. Was it stated what compensation you should have! 
A. No, sir. 
5169. Q. Was it stated from whom yon would receive your compen88-

tion! 
A. He said that he would see that it was all right. 
5170. Q. Was anything said as to the amoWlt of compensation you 

Rhould have' 
A. Not in my hearing. I left Mr. Gifford talking with him for 10 or 

lIS minute.s. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

5171. Q. Do you know Thomas A. Banker, deputy sheriff of this city! 
A. Yes, sir. 
5172. Q. When did you see him last! 
A. I saw him to-day. 
5173. Q. Did you talk with him about this matter! 
A. No, sir; never a word. 
5174. Q. Was Gifford with you when you saw Banker! 
A. No, sir. 
5175. Q .. Where did you IiOO Banker! 
A. 1 saw him in the City Hall. 
5176. Q. Did you 800 Banker yesterday! 
A. Yes, sir. 
5177. Q. Was Gifford with you then! 
A. No, sir; I saw Banker last evening, np-town somewhere. 
5178. Q. Did you have any conversation with him abont this matt«r 
A. No, sir; I have never talked with him abont this matter. 
5179. Q. To whom did you first tell this conversation! 
A. I think I talked it over in a lager-beer saloon while many pel'BOllI 

were present. 
5180. Q. Whose lager-beer saloon! 
A. A Mr. Whiter; he keeps a lager-beer saloon in Thirtieth Btreet. 

near Second avenne. 
5181. Q. What busineu are yon engaged in ! 
A. Not any at present. 
5182. Q. Was Banker present at the lager-beer shop! 
A. No]... si~.L I have never seen him there. 
5183. ~. W here do you live! 
A. At No. 253 Thirty.second street. 
5184. Q. How long have you lived there r 
A. Since last May. 
5185. Q. Have you been engaged in any business lately f 
A. Not of any acCOWlt; 1 am about to go into the butcher bnsine8s. 
5186. Q. What office did Judge White ron for' 
A. I do not recollect exactly; he ran for assemblyman and eehool 

trustee. I think I voted for him once for city jndge. 

By Mr. HoP'KINs: 
5187. Q. With what political party do you act' 
A. I have been an old line whig; I have acted with the repnblicaa 

party up to the last election, when I voted the democratic ticke'-
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5188. Q. Where was this interview with Jndge White' 
A. Right opposite the Union League club room. 
5189. Q. How did you get the interview with him' 
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A. We were about sending our names into the club-room when he came 
along. 

5190. Q. With whom did you talk. about this interview before you went 
there , 

A. Mr. Gifford came after me to go there and I went up with him. 
5191. Q. Then you acted as an accomplice too in it' 
A. I went up with him. 
5192. Q. After you had this interview with White, with whom did you 

talk about it' 
A. I talked with several in the lager-beer shop about it. I said I was 

Dot going to State's prison for anything of that kind. 
5193. Q. Have you seen Sheriff O'Brien about this' 
A. No sir. 
SlM. Q. Any other officer of the city' 
A. No, sir. 
6195. Q. With whom have you consulted' 
A. Nobody in particular; I have mentioned the matter in tllis lager

beer saloon, as I have stated. I would not have come here at all if I was 
Dot obliged to. 

5196. Q. You were subpomaed to come h$'e t 
A. No, sir; I was told that I was obliged to come here; that if I did 

Dot I would be arrested. 
5197. Q. Who told you to come here' 
A. Mr. Gifford. 
5198. Q. Who else told yon' 
A. Nobody. 
6199. Q. State what Gifford said to you when he wanted you to go and 

see Judge White. 
A. Be carne to me and said that Judge White wanted to see both of 

118. I told him that I did not want to see Judge White about anything~ 
Says he: "Mayhl'- there is a dollar or two in it, and we had better go." 

6200. Q. And then you went because there was a dollar or two in it t 
A. Yes, sir; but when I found what it was I would not go into it. 
5201. Q. Do you know that Judge White sent for Gifford' 
A. No, sir; not of my own knowledge. 
5202. Q. Did he send tor you t 
A. No, sir. 
6203. Q. Did you commence the conversation with Judge White t. 
A. No, sir; Mr. Gifford did. 
5204. Q. What did he say t 
A. Be said to the judge that he was there according to the arrange

ment, and asked what was to be done. Judge White said he wanted us 
to go down and testify before a committee about frauds committed by 
the demoeratic party. I told him I knew nothing about frauds commit-· 
ted by that party. Says he, " It don't make any difference whether yoDc 
do or not; you go down there and testify to the affida\its that r will 
draw up." 

5205. Q. Did he not say, "Go down and testify to what you know t." 
A. No, sir. 
5206. Q. How long did this conversation last' 
A. About ten or fifteen minutes. I left Gifford talking with him, I)er

haps ten minutes. 
5207. Q. Did Gifford tell you who had advised him. to. see Judge White t 
A. No, sir. 
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5208. Q. Your only inducement in going there, then, was to make a 
dollar or two' 

A. I have done a good deal for Judge White. I have had a good deal 
of his money; he has given me a good many jobs. 

5209. Q. How did yon know there was any money in it' 
A. I did not know. 

NEW YORK, ll'riday, Ja1l:'ULrg 8, 186;. 
JOHN H. MCCUNN recalled, (at the instance of Mr. Kerr.) 
• By Mr. KERR: 
5210. Q. State whether you know Henry Lyle. 
A. The young man I saw here yester(lay appeared several t.imes in my 

(',ourt in a very drunken condition, and I ordered him to be expelled. He 
said he lived in my street, and was acquainted with some of my people. 
I told the officers of the court to use him as gently as possible. From 
what I learned about him I believe him to be a poor, broken-down, 
drunken fl~llow. He had a decent mot.her, but rum got the best of him. 
I never knew him before he appeared before me, but upon inquiry of my 
wife last night she said that she knew him. He appeared before me at 
o()ne time as a witness of some applicant for naturaliza.tion. He was very 
·drunk at the time, and I ordered him to be put under arrest. He pleaded 
that he was ae.quai~lted witI!- my family, aud I ordered him to go out of 
the room. 

5211. Q. Stnt.e whether, during the time this naturalization business 
was Itoing on, you had any conversation with him about the registration 
oUf persons naturalized by you. . 

A. Never in my life. 
5212. Q. Did you eyer say to him in effect that if the registers refust'd 

~ place the names of persons for whom he got out certificates of natu
.ralization upon the registry list you would compel them to do so, 

A. I never exchanged one word with him off the bench in my life. 
5213. Q. State whether, under all the circumstances at.tending the 

transaction of the business of naturalization, it was possible for him or any 
~ther man to have personated both witness and applicant in anyone case. 

A. It was utterly impossible. 
5214. Q. State it' any preparations were made, to your knowledge, for 

.compelling registers to register the names of voters. 
A. No, sir. 
5215. Q. Were not blan.k mandamuses printed for that purpose! 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
5216. Q. Did these men who were engaged in this business of natu

ralization have any visible means of support' 
. A. There are a large class of men in this city who are engaged in pol
'itics; they attend all the primary meetings, B.nd mix a good deal with 
the people of the ward in which they live, and know almost everybody 
iu it. These men would have nothing to do for a few weeks before tbe 
.election, and they would act as witnesses for a great number of persons 
:who they honestly knew were entitled to naturalization. 

5217. Q. Did you consider that class of men very reliable in court f 
A. I found that they were just aa honorable as almost anybody elSf'. 
5218. Q. How long have you known this young Lyle' 
A. I only know him from the time he came into my court drunk • 
. 5219. Q. State whether, in view of all the circumstances attending 

naturalization in your court. it is possible for Henry Lyle or any othe-r 
man, during the days of hurried naturalization, to have by his own ser-
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vice there as applicant and witness put through from 600 to 1,000 men' 
A. It was utterly impossible. The moment I discovered any man run

ning through a number of cases, say 20 or 25, I would instantly stop him 
and tell him to go away, or I would commit him. The moment I got my 
eye on witnesses of this kind that I thought were perpetrating frauds 
on the court, I would instantly stop them. I don't think he could for 
fifty, at the outside, without my detecting it when it came before me. 

NEW YORK, Friday, January 8,1869. 
JA1IES A. LUCAS sworn and examined. 

By the CBAIR1lAN : 
5220. Question. What position did you occupy during the year 1868' 
Answer. I was telegraph operator at 110lice headquarters in this city. 
5221. Q. At what time were the election returns CJf this city received 

at police headquarters' 
A. The election returns did not go on our book of messages received. 

They would be sent instantly up to the superintendent, and would not 
go on the records that night. My impression is that the first return was 
received about 5 o'clock or 5.50, I think. I received two at the same 
time. 

5222. Q. Can yon give the time you received the returns from th6 
wards' 

A. It would be impossible to do so. We received the returns from 
the ditrerent police precincts, and they are in many cases composed of 
fractional parts of ditrerent wards. One precinct that I recollect of just 
now takes in a part of four ditrerellt wards, and the returns are sent in 
from each of the.se precincts only by election districts, regardlt'ss of 
wards. 

5223. Q. At what time did you receive the last return , 
A. I cannot say. 
52"M. Q. Can you state to what extent the election returml were 

delayed that night' 
A. It was the general impression that the returns were coming ill 

exceedingly slow. 

NEW YORK, Frid.ay, January 8, 1869. 
JOHN H. WHITE recalled and examined. 

By the CHAIRlUN : 
5225. Q. State if you know Henry Darling and George Gitrord. 
A. Not to my knowledge. I have no recollection of the names. I 

may know them by sight. 

NEW YORK, Frid.ay, January 8, 1869. 
GEORGE lJELLVILLE sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRHAN : 
5226. Question. Where do you reside' 
Answer. No. 14 Hester street, New York city. 
5227. Q. State what took place at the laSt presidential election in thiA 

city in regard to illegal voting. 
A. I should think I voted five or six times at that election. I repeated 

once; that is, voted twice in the same precinct. The only place I recol
lect voting in is in Canal street. I was under the intluence of liquor 
most of the time and I cannot recollect any more precincts. The night 
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before election I stayed at my own house. On the morning of election, 
before we commenced voting, I met a party of about 25 or 30 men at 
Atlantic Garden, in the Bowery. These other men went around with 
me. I saw them doing pretty nearly the same thing as I did. The 
names were given to me on a slip of paper. 

5228. Q. At whose request did you go to Atlantic Garden on the 
morning of election' 

A. A man by the name of Hawley. I think his first name is James. 
I cannot say where he lives nor what. his bnsiness is. I had known him 
about two years before. He did not go around with US but !Stayed right 
in that one spot most of the day. 

5229. (~. Was Hawley a candidate for office at that election. 
A. No, sir. 
5230. Q. In how many wards did yon vote at that election' 
A. I voted in two wards, as far as I can recollect. 
5231. Q. Did you receive any oompensntion for this service t 
A. No, sir. 
5232. Q. Were you promised any , 
A. No, sir; none at all •. 

By llr. HOPKINS: 

5233. Q. What ticket did you vote f 
A. I believe it was the democratic ticket. 
52:W,. Q. Do you know whether any money was paid to any of the 

others' 
A. Yes, sir; I believe there was. 
5235. Q. By whom' 
A. By the party who gave us the names. 
52:36. Q. How m neh was paid' 
A. Some received five dollars and ot.hers less; I received seven dollars. 
5237. Q. Stare if you or any party that was with yon were challenged 

during that day' 
A. Some of the ot.hers I believe were challenged, I was not. 
5238. Q. Do you know what the politics of this man Hawley are! 
A. 1 believe he is a democrat. 

By Mr. KERR: 

5239. Q. What is your business' 
A. I am a boiler-maker. I did work at the Franklin boiler-works in 

.Tersey City; busiuess got duD and I was discharged about four mouths 
ago. I worked at that place for two years. 

5240. Q. What did you do before that time' 
A. 1 cannot recollect. 
5241. (~. Where did you first make the statement that you have made 

here iu regard to illegal voting' 
A. In Jersey City. 
5242. Q. When f 
A. Yet!terday. 
5243. Q. At whose request f 
A. 1 do not recollect who it was. 
5244. Q. Were you drunk yesterday f 
A. I think I was. 
5245. Q. Were you drunk wheu you gave the statement f 
A. Not· very drunk; I had been drinking. 
5246. Q. Arc you sober to-day' 
A. Yes, sir. 
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52-17. Q. Where did you go in Jersey City! 
A. Taylor's Hotel; I do not know the room. 
5248. Q. Whom did you find iu the room' 
A. Only one clerk, I do not kuow his name. 
5249. Q. What conversation took: place betweeu you and him , 
A. Nothing more than in the statement. 
5200. Q. What compeusation did you eXpect for going there , 
A. I did not expect any. 
5251. Q. What were you promised , 
A. I was not promised anything. 
5252. Q. What motive induced you to go there' 
A. N othiug more than that mau asked me to go there. 
5253. Q. Was that man a friend of yours , 
A. Yes, sir. 
5254. Q. What is his name' 
A. Smith; Richard, I think, is his first name. 
5200. Q. How long have you known Smith' 
A. Since election. 
5256. Q. Is he one of the chaps that repeated with you' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5257. Q. Where did you see him' 
A. In this city. 
5258. Q. When! 
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A. Yesterday morning about eight o'clock. He went over there with 
me to Jersey City. He said he wanted me to go over there to make a 
statemeDt. I paid my own ferriage going across the river. He did not 
treat me any; I treated him. . 

5259. Q. Did he go into that room with you' 
A. No sir. 
5260. Q. Where does he live' 
A. I do not know. 
5261. Q. What is his business! 
A. I do not recollect where he works; I believe it is somewhere in 

Eighth street. 
5262. Q. Did he tell you by whom he was employed to get up this 

evidence' 
A. No, sir. 
5263. Q. State the number of precincts at which you voted on the 

day of ejection. 
A. I remember voting t\\ice in Canal street. I voted legally once, 

and repeated once. That is all I recollect. 
52M. Q. Can you give the names of the pa.rties that were wit.h you' 
A. I cannot say who they were. 
5265. Q. When were you told that if you came here to testify yoo 

would not be harmed under the laws of the United States! 
A. Yesterday morning. 
5266. Q. Who told you that' 
A. My friend Smith. 
5267. Q. Did he read any law to you' 
A. No, he did not. The clerk at Taylor's Hotel, how~ver, read me 

the law. 
5268. Q. Has any man about this building told you that if you were 

... xamined here you would not be pnnished , 
A. No, sir. 
5269. Q. By what name have you been known during the last five 

years' 
A. George lIellville. 
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5270. Q. Didn't you go to Philadelphia during the last State election 
in that State to engage in the business of repeating t 

A. No, sir. ' 
5271. Q. Were you not in Philadelphia at that time t 
A. No, sir. 
5272. Q. What reward did you receive for engaging in this repeating 

business t 
A. I received seven dollars on the night of the election. 
5273. Q. How do you know that money was paid to other persons! 
A. I have seen parties receive it. Some received five dollars, and 

others less, and some more. 
5274. Q. How many received more t 
A. I do not know. 
5275. Q. How can you recollect seeing this money paid if you were 80 

drunk! 
A. I got sober by that time; it was 9 o'clock in the evening then. 
5276. Q. Where do you go when you engage in the business of gamb-

ling! 
A. I never gamble. 
5277. Q. 'Vhen were you over in Blackwell's island last! 
A. I never was there. 
5278. Q. Suppose records were produced here showing that a man of 

your name was sent to Blackwell's island; which would be true, your 
statement or the record ! 

A. Perhaps there may ha,-e been a man of my name sent to Black
well's island; it was not me. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

5279. Q. Did any man at any time ask you to testify before this com
mittee to anything t.hat was not true t 

A. No, sir. 

NEW YORK, Frid4y, Jantl4rJl8, 1869. 
PETER HALE sworn and examined. 

By the CH.AIRMAN : 
5280. Question. Where do you live! 
Answer. No. 242 Division street, in this city. 
5281. Q. State in what ward and election district you voted in the 

last presidential election' 
A. Fifth district, 13th ward. 
5282. Q. For whom did you vote as candidate for Congress ! 
A. George Francis Train. 
5283. Q. State if you saw other persons vote at that precinct for Mr. 

Train, and, if so, how mauy! 
A. I thiuk, to the be.st of my knowltldge, there were from 30 to 50 of 

us. We all voted for Train. I was working in the interest of Train. 
and had charge of that. 

5284. Q. Did you see the others vote for Train t 
A. Yes, sir. There were a good many in that district who were strong 

advocates for Train, and voted for him j I could not give their names. 
5285. Q. How do you know that these men voted for him t 
A. I put the tickets in their hands and saw them deposit them in the 

box. 
5286. Q. Who employed you to do that! 
A. The committee employed me. I was one of the committee myself. 

This committee was organized to forward the interest of George Franci~ 
Train, and we did all ,ve could to elect him to Congress. 
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NEW YORK, Frida/u, January 8, 1869. 
JAlIES CLARK sworn and examined. 

By the ClIAIRMAN: 
5287. Question. Where do you live' 
Auswer. No. 82 Mott street. 
5288. Q. State anything you know in regard to illegal voting at the 

la8t presidential election in this city. 
A. I suppose I voted eight or nine times in the 10th and 7th wards in 

this city at that election. I do not recollect any names upon which I 
voted. They were given to me on a slip of paper. There were, I suppose, 
some 25 or 30 of us in the party that I was with. 

5289. Q. Who furnished you with the slips of paper containing the 
names and the residences' 

A. I refuse to answer that question. 
5290. Question relleated. 
A. When I made my statement as to what I would swear to here, I 

said I would not give any names at all; therefore I decline to answer. 
The ClIAIRMAN. I insist upon an answer. 
WITNESS. His name was Morris; I do not know his first name; can· 

not say where he lives. 
5291. Q. At whose request did you go to Atlantic Garden' 
A. At Mr. Morris's request. 
5292. Q. Do you know what business Morris is engage<l in , 
A. I do not. ~ 
5293. Q. Where cau he be fouud' . 
A. I suppose at Atlantic Garden. ~r;;-~f1 r' 
5294. Q. J?id you ~ive an~ compensatio~ for itt \~;~'" 
A. Yes, sir. I recelved'8 from Mr. Moms. -' 
5295. Q. What ticket did you vote , 
A. I presume it was the democratic ticket; I did not look iuto the 

ballots, but I understood they were for the democratic party. 
By Mr. HOPKINs: 

5296. Q. To what political party did the man belong who gave you 
the tickets' 

A. I believe the democratic. 
5297. Q. Do you know a man by the name of James Hawley, 45 Mott 

street' 
A. I cannot say that I do. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5298. Q. How long have you been known as James Clark! 
A. Ever since I was christened. 
5299. Q. What has been your business fer the last five years' 
A. I have been engaged in several occupations; but most of the time 

I have been iu the jewelry business. 
5300. Q. 'Where' 
A. Different places. Fulton street, Courtlandt street, and Chatham 

street. 
5301. Q. Give ns the names of the parties you were with' 
A. I was with James Morrison, 103 Fulton street; I was with a party 

in Courtlandt street, I don't remember his name; I was also at No. 90 
Chatham street. 

5302. Q. Where else have you been in business , 
A. I do Dot recollect any more. 
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5303. Q. What business are you in now' 
A. No business except the jewelry bllSiness. 
5304. Q. Where do you follow that' 
A. Nowhere in particular. 
5305. Q. Have you got a store , 
A. No sir. I have not. 
5306. ~ How do you carryon your business ! 
A. I receive a percentage on the business I send to the store. I 

receive 25 per cent. 
5307. Q. Name some more men with whom yon were engaged , 
A. I am engaged with James Morri", 190 Fulton street. 
5308. Q. How long have you been engaged in this business with 

James Morris' 
A. For a year and a half last past. 
5309. Q. Wheu did you take to him the last pu.rcha&er to buy some of 

bis jewelry' 
A. About six weeks ago. 
5310. Q. Where do YOI1 find your customers , 
A. In the differeut hotels; French's Hotel, the Astor House, and dif

ferent places. 
5311. Q. Do you make it your business to go to the guests of tbetlfl 

botels and suggest to them the propriety of their going with you to buy 
jewelry at these diilerent places' 

A. Not at the start; I generally in the first place commence playing 
billiards to get in with them and then get them to go down there. 

53]2. Q. At whose request did you go over to Jersey City' 
A. I decline to answer that question. 
5313. Question repeated. 
A. A man by the name of Murray; I think hisftrst name is Charles. 
5314. Q. Is that Marshal Murray' 
A. No sir. 
5315. Q. How long have you known him' 
A. Some time. 
5316. Where did you see Murray' 
A. I saw him in the 6th ward-in the Union Hotel in that place. 
5317. Q. When did you see him' 
A. I saw him night before last. 
5:US. Q. What is his business' 
A. That I cannot say. 
5319. Q. What dill he tell you he wanted you to do' 
A. He wanted me to go over to Jersey City amI make a statement or 

what I knew; he went over with me-went over to a room in Taylor's 
Hotel; there were two clerks in the room-nobody else. 

5320. Q. Did Murray go into the room with yon' 
A. No, sir; he stayed down stairs. 
5321. Q. What reward did he promise you for giving the statement' 
A. I refuse to answer that question. 
5322. Q. Where was the reward offered you' 
A. I refuse to answer that question. 
5323. Q. Where did you make that statement' 
A. At Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City, yesterday between ten and tn-lye. 
5324-25. Q. Wbat guarantee was given you tbat yon should be exempt 

from harm if you testified before tbis committee' 
A. I was guaranteed that the United States of America and the State 

of New York would uot barm me for anything I did • 
.5326. Q. Was any law read to you' 
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A. A written statement was read to me. 
5327. Q. Who read it to you' 
A. One of the clerks. 
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5328. Q. Name every person who repeated with you at the last No-
vember election. 

A. I do not recollect any names. 
5329. Q. What ticket did you vote' 
A. I do not know. 
5330. Q. You did not care what ticket you voted, 
A. It made no difference to me. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

5331. Q. How old is Mr. Murray! 
A. I should think he is a man from 28 to 30. 
5332. Q. Has anybody offered you anything or promised YOD anything 

or paid you anytbing to come here and testify to wItat is not true! 
A. No, sir, they have not. 
5333. Q. Are you well acquainted with James Morris! 
A. Yes, sir. 

NEW YORK, Frid4" JanutI¥'J S, 1869. 
JAllEB GREEN sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

5334. Question. 'Vhere do YOD live' 
Answer. No. 175 Crosby street, New York. 
5335. Q. State anything you know in regard to illegal Toting in this 

city at the last presidential election. 
A. I suppose I voted nine times altogetber at that election; I do not 

remember any names upon which I voted; I did not pay much attention 
to it at the time, as I did it to oblige a friend; I got the names upon 
which I voted at a place in Thirty-second street, near Second avenue; 
there werp- about 30 of us went a,round and repeated at that election; I 
believe the others voted about the same number of times that I did; I 
lltayed the night before the election at tbis house in Thirty-second street; 
got breakfast on the morning of election at Sheriff O'Brien's house, I 
believe; there were about fifty of DS who went together to the house 
and got breakfast. 

By Mr. KERR: 

5336. Q. Do you know Mr. O'Brien well , 
A. Yes, sir. 
5337. Q. How long have you known him' 
A. About 15 months. 
5338. Q. How did you com~ to know him' 
A. By his being pointed out to me at the Toombs. 
5339. Q. What were you doing at the Toombs' 
A. Seeing a friend of mine. 
5340. Q. What was he doing in the Toombs' 
A. He was in there for stealing. 
53U. Q. When were you iu the Toombs for stealing! 
A. Never. 
5342. Q. How long has James Green been your name' 
A. As long as I can remember' 
5343. Q. When were you on Blackwell's island' 
A. Never in my life. 
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5344. Q. What is your business' 
A. I am a peddler; I have peddled in different places arouud the conn-

try-Newark, New York, and Philadelphia. 
5345. Q. What do yon peddle' 
A. I am an optician peddler, mend spectacles, &c. 
5346. Q. How do you go around the country' 
A. On foot and alone; sometimes I ride in the cars. 
5347. Q. How long has that been your business' 
A. Eight or nine years. 
5348. Q. Suppose a criminal indictment was produced here showing 

that a man by your name had been convicted of some offence; which 
would be true, your statement or the record , 

A. I would put np with the consequences; I have never been in prison 
at any time for stealing. 

5349. Q. What have you been in prison for, then' 
A. For being drunk. 
5350. Q. Where were you in prison' 
A. The Toombs. 
5351. Q. How long ago' 
A. About 10 months; my friends paid my fine for me, and I got out. 
5352. Q. Where did you go yesterday to make the statement 88 to 

what you were to testify to here to-day' 
A. I did not go anywhere. 
5353. Q. Who took you over to Jersey City, to Taylors Hotel, to make 

the statement yon have made here to-day' 
A. No one. 
5354. Q. Were yon not over there , 
A. Yes, sir. 
5355. Q. Who took you over th~re t 
A. Mr. Dunn. 
5356. What is his name' 
A. Bm Dlmn; he lives at 103 Crosby street. 
5357. Q. What did he tell you' 
A. He told me nothing, only to state what I did on the morning of 

election. 
5358. Q. Did he not tell you if you came here to testify you would be 

guaranteed against all hann t 
A. Yes, sir. 
5359. Q. How long have you known Dunn' 
A. About six months. 
5360. Q. What is Bill Dunn's business' 
A. I do not know. 
5361. Q. Were you in Philadelphia on the second Tuesday in October 

last' 
A. No, sir; I was ill this city at the time. 
5362. Q. How mu('h money did Dmm tell yon you sbould have if yon 

would come here and testify t • 
A. He did not say anything about it. 
5363. Q. How much did you expect' 
A. Nothing at all; I came here to do an indirect kindness for a friend. 
5364. Q. Did not Dunn tell you it would be a benefit to him' 
A. Yes, sir; he said it' I came here and spoke the truth it would be 

doing him a benefit, which he could not teU me then, but he would tell 
me at some other time. I wanted to oblige him, because be had done 
me some kindness at one time. 

5365. Q. What kindness did he do you' 
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A. He lent me some money-$10 at one time and $20 at another time; 
he lent me the $20 about three months ago. 

5366. Q. How did you know what room to go to in Taylor's Hotel in 
Jersey City' 

A. I met a couple of men there who toM me where to go; I do not 
know their names; they were strangers to me. 

5367. Q. How many went over with you' 
A. I think four. 
5368. Q. What were their names , 
A. I do not know. 
5369. Q~ Have you seen any of them about here' 
A. No, sir. 
5370. Q. Di(} you hear what statements the others made there , 
A. Yes, sir; but I was disinterested and paid no attention to it. 

Dunn told me to go over there and I would be doing him a good turn, 
and he might be able to do me a good turn some time; so I went over. 

5371. Q. Where do you go when you engage in gamblingt 
A. I go to different places; there is no necessity to go very far for 

that purpose: 
5372. Q. Did you ever meet any of these parties at any of these gam

bling-houses' 
A. No, sir, not that I know of. 
5373. Q. Have you been in any of these gambling-houses with Bill 

Dann' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5374. Q. Were yon sober ye.sterday' 
A. Yes, sir, I was sober for two months; I gamble and I drink some

times. 
5375. Q. When you go to faro-banks and gambling-houses, what ones 

do you go to' 
A. I refuse to answer that question; I aint going to expose these men. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
5.176. Q. Did you see O'Brien at this house where you took breakfast 

on the morning of election day' 
A. No, sir; it may not have been his house; I heard parties in the 

crowd saying we were going to O'Brien's house, and I supposed it was 
the sheriff's house. . 

5377. Q. Are you personally acquainted with the sheriff' 
A. lam. 
5378. Q. Do you know Sheriff O'Brien's brother' 
A. No, sir. 
5379. Q. In the interest of what party did you vote , 
A. The democratic party, of course. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5380. Q. Who is that gentleman' (pointing to Sheriff O'Brien.) 
A. That is Mr. O'Brien. 
5381. Q. Did you see him about that house at which yon took breakfast' 
A. No, sir, I did not. 

NEW YORK, jlriilall, January 8,1869. 
JAlIES O'BRIEN recalled and examined. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5382. Question. Have you any brothers' 
Answer. Yes, sir. 
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5383. Q. Who are they' 
A. John, Lawrence, Stephen, and Patrick. 
5384. Q. Are allY of them deputies of yours' 
A. No, sir; none of' them. My youngest brother is employed by one 

of my deputies as a kind of clerk, but 1 had nothing to do with it at all 
5385. Q. Where do you live' 
A. No. 307 'fhirty·second street, near Second avenue. It is about four 

doors from Second avenue. 
5386. Q. Where do your brothers reside' 
A. One of them resides between Thirty·drst and Thirty·second streets, 

in Third avenue; another in Third avenue between Thirty·seventh and 
Thirty·eighth streets, with my father; another, comer of Thirty·third 
street and Third avenue; and the other livea with my sister in Thirty
sixth street. 

5387. Q. Which one of them keeps honse' 
A. Stephen. He lives in Third avenue near Thirty·second street. 
5388. Q. Where is the headquarters of the Jackson Club! 
A. At the corner of Thirty·second street and Second avenue. 
5389. Q. How far is that from your reaidence' 
A. One block. 
5390. Q. Do you know this man James Clark who has just given his 

testimony' ' 
A. No, sir; I have never seen him in my life before that I remember. 
5391. Q. Have you a deputy in your service by the name of Banker' 
A. I have. 
5392. Where docs he live' 
A. In Thirty·ftrst street, I believe. 
5393. Q. Did yon ever see a letter addressed by the clerk of this com· 

mittee, Mr. Davenport, to any parties in this city in relation to procuring 
testimony for this committee' 

A. I had it in my possession, bnt tore it up. 
5394. When was this t 
A. About three weeks ago. 
5395. Q. W 88 it before the committee came here' 
A. Yes, sir; it was addressed to a man in this city, asking him to 

come before this committee to give testimony in relation to these frauds. 
5396. Q. Who was president of the Jackson Club! 
A. Leander Burke. 
5397. Q. Who was secretary' 
A. Sa.muel Ward. 
5398. Q. How large is that club' 
A. The club consists of 115 members, many of whom are the most 

respectable men in New York city. Mr. Kerr, president of a savings 
bank in this city! is a member. Also Mr. Costello, one of the head 
butchers in Washmgton market. 

5399. Q. How large is the club·room , 
A. About 65 feet deep and 20 crossways; has a public house on the 

first tloor. The club·room is on the second floor. 
5400. Q. Were you at the club·room during the night previons to the 

election' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5401. Q. Were there many men there' 
A. Yes, sir. We distributed our tickets there and made p~paration8 

for election next day. We were making arrangements for hiring persons 
to attend the polls, to keep the election boxes, distribute tickets, &eo 

5402. Q. Do you know whether quite a considerable number of men 
took breakfast at your house on t.he morning of election' 
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A. I believe there was. Some men came in whom I had hired to attentl 
the polls and l~k after the interest of the democratic party. There were 
about nine of them altogether. They came in about 6 o'clock in the 
morning, and I gave them breakfast. There were also some policemen 
around whom I asked in to take a cup of cofiee. 

5403. Q. Is your brother a member of this club f 
A. He is not. 
MM. Q. Was he there that night f 
A. He might have been. 

By the CIU..lRXAN : 

5405. Q. What kind of men were those whom you hired to attend the 
polls' 

A. The most respectable men in the ward. 
MOO. Q. Were any of them thieves' 
A. NoJ... sir. 
5407. \l. Were they men who might have been in the habit of getting 

into the Toombs f . 
A. No, sir; I can name the whole lot of them. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
MOS. Q. Do you pretend to say that there were only nine men took 

breakfast at your house that morning' 
A. That was all while I was there. This was about five o'clock; from 

five to six I kept open house. 
MOO. Q. WU it not po88ible for parties to have been there without 

your knowing it' 
A. No, sir; it coold hardly have been possible. I got up very early 

and was very busy making arrangements for the election. 
5410. Q. To who.m was this letter directed which you say was signed 

by Mr. Davenport and which you had in your possession' 
A. It was addressed to a man by the name of Lawrence. 
5411. Q. Tell us why you tore that letter up. 
A. I did not think it concerned me at all. I did not think it would 

amount to much. 

NEW YORI, Friday, Janua·rg 8, 1869. 

EDWABD SANFORD, Jr., sworn and examined, (called at the instanee 
of Mr. Kerr.) 

ByMr.KDB: 
5412. Qnestion. Did you go this morning with a process of this eom~ 

mittee to summon James Morrison, 190 Fulton street, and James Morris, 
103 Fulton street' 

Answer. I did sir. 
5413. Q. State with what resnlt. 
A. The parties coold not be found. 
5414. Q. What inquiries did yon make for them f 
A. I asked at 103 Folton street for James Murray; I inqnired fInIt in 

the store on the flr8t floor, and there Wal!l not anyone there. Up stairs 
are all lawyers' offices; I lDqnired of parties whom I met on the 8tairs 
and who belonged to the building, if they knew nch l\ party, and they 
said no. 

5415. Q. Did yon see any jewelry 8tore tbere f 
A. No, sir; I then went down to 190 Fulton street. This bm1ding is 

occupied by a paper-hanging firm and they ()c('"llPY the whole building; 
I inquired of the clerk of the establishment and he said there was DO 
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man there by that name, unless it was a party whom they had employed 
there that morning; he then consulted his books to see and found ont 
that there was no party at all employed by the uame of James Morrison. 

5416. Q. Was there a jewelry store there' 
A. No, sir; I inquired of several parties around 190 Fulton street, who 

were employed there, and they knew no such man. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

5417. Q. How many stories were there to this building, 190 Fulton 
street' 

A. Four stories; and at 103 Fulton street tllere were two stories; I 
did not notice whether there were basements ill these or not. 

5418. Q. Did you take auy steps to ascertain if any of these men were 
engaged in tbis business six weeks ago, at any of these places' 

A. They sai(l they knew nothing about it. 
5419. Q. Do you live in tbe city' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5420. Q. Do you not know that these dollar jewelry stores only keep 

a plaee for a little while, then leave and go to some other location' 
A. Yes, sir; I believe so. 
5421. Q. Don't you know that people engaged in this dollar jewelry 

business are generally swindlers , 
A. I believe they are. 
5422. Q. Do you know of one place in Broadway, a large place' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5423. Q. Do you think that store is changed around every few weeks' 
A. That I could not say. 

NEW YORK, Friday, Janury 8,1869. 
WILLLUI WILLSON sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

5424. Question. Where do you live' 
Answer. No. 19 Forsyth street~ in this city. 
5425. State what frauds were committed at the last presidential elec

tion of' which you have any knowledge. 
A. I voted a good many times myself at that election; I cannot tell 

how many times; I voted opec in Canal street; I was intoxicated most 
of the day and could not recollect where I voted. 

5426. Q. Can you remember whether. you voted more than once' 
A. I could not exactly say whether I did or not; I got pretty drunk 

after I voted the first time. 
5427. Q. Where were you on the morning of election' 
A. At the At.1antic Garden in the Bowery. 
5428. Q. How many persons were with you there , 
A. Some 12 or 15. 
5429. Q. At whose reqnest did you go there! 
A. A young man told me to go there by the name of James Hawley. 
5430. Q. Where does he live' 
A. I do not know, I merely know him by his name. 
5431. Q. For what purpose did you go there' 
A. To get slips of paper containing names on which to vote. 
5432. Q. From whom did you get these slips of paper' 
A. I could not say. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5433. Q. How long have you been known by the name of William 

Willson' 
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A. All my life. 
5434. Q. By what name were you sent to the Tombs not long ago t 
A. I was never sent there. 
5435. Q. Never sent to Blackwell's island t 
A. No, sir. 
5436. Q. What is your business , 
A. Hat and bonnet presser. 
50137. Q. Where have you worked t 
A. I have worked with Ball, Bergen & Ray, 312 Canal street. 
M38. Q. When did you quit there' 
A. In the latter part of the fall; I should think in the latter part of 

September. 
5439. Q. Why did you leave' 
A. Work became slack. 
5«0. Q. Where did you live at the time you were discharged t 
A. Orchard street; I do not know the number. 
5441. Q. What business are you in now' 
A. No bU8iuess. 
5«2. Q. Where do you live' 
A. With a friend of mine by the name of Stephens--John I think is 

his first name. 
5443. Q. What busiuess is he engaged in' 
A. No particular basiness. 
5444. Q. How does he make a living' 
A. By speculating. 
5445. Q. Speculating in what' 
A. Anything at all. 
5«6. Q. Name one thing. 
A. In jewelry. 
5«7. Q. On what floor doea he live' 
A. Second floor. 
5«8. Q. now does he speculate in jewelry' 
A. I do not know; I never inquired into his business. 
5449. Q. How large a store does he occupy' 
A. He deals in jewelry, but he has no store. 
5450. Q. How does he support you' 
A. He feeds me at this place. 
5451. How long have you been living at this place' 
A. Some four or five months. 
5452. Q. Where did you go yesterday to make a statement of what 

you were sworn to here , 
A. I went over in Jersey City yesterday. I did not suppo~ I would 

ha\'"e to answer auy more questions here than what I stated ill my affi
davit in Jersey City. 

5453. Q. With whom did you go to Jersey City yesterday t 
A. I went over by myself. 
MM. Q. At whose request' 
A. At the request of a man by the name of Smith; I do not know his 

first name. 
MM. Q. How long have you known him t 
A. I do not know' I have seen him several times. 
MOO. Q. What did he tell you he wanted you to go over there for t 
A. To tell the truth about illegal voting. 
5457. Q. What reward did he promise you t 
A. No reward at all. 
5458. Q. What reward did anybody promise you t 

33T 
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A. Nobody promised me any reward. 
5459. Q. What reward did you eXl>ect' 
A. NOlie at all. 
5460. Q. When you got over to Jersey City where did you go t 
A. I decline to answer that question. 
5461. Question repeated. 
A. I went to Taylor's Hotel, and made a statement there. 
5462. Q. Who were there' 
A. There were a couple of men; I don't know who they were. They 

took down my statement. 
5463. Q. 'What reward did they offer you' 
A. None at all. 
0464. Q. What reward did Smith ofter you' 
A. None. 
5465. Q. What reason did Smith aasign for asking you to go over to 

Jersey City' 
A. He assigned no reason whatever. 
0466. Q. You say you were drunk when you voted' 
A. Yes, sir. 
0467. Q. Who made you drunk f 
A. A lot of men that were with me; and I made a darned fool of 

myself. 
5468. Q. Are you in the habit of getting drunk' 
A. No, sir. 
5469. Q. How many times did you vote f 
A. I do not know. 
5470. Q. What did you get for voting' 
A. Nothing at all. 
0471. Q. '\\l13t were you promised' 
A. I supposed I should get .5 or .6. 
5472. Q. Did you get it' 
A. No, sir. 
5473. Q. Who promised you the.5 or .6' 
A. A whole lot of men; I do not know any of them from a buaeh ot 

beets. 

NEW YORK, Friday, JaluAary 8,1869. 
LEWIS JONASSOHN recalled and examined. 

To Mr. KERR: 
54 7 4. In regard to my testimony the other day before this committee, 

I would like to make an explanation. I stated, in answer to a question 
in regard to whether applicants 01' witnesses in the naturalization cases 
in the superior court were sworn individually or collectively, that "it
nesses were individually questioned by the judge; after they had 1l888ed 
the judge and went before the clerk, the clerk would take probably a 
dozen or half a dozen applications, which had been previously marked 
by the judge, and would call off the name,s; they would then appear 
before the clerki wbo requested tllem to lay their right hands upon the 
Bible, and wouIe then administer to them the following oath: "You and 
each of you tIo solemnly swear that YOll will support the Constitution of 
the United States of America, and renounce forever any allegiance to 
any foreign prince, potentate). or sovereignty whatsoever; especially you" 
so-and-so, "the kingdom of' ureat Britain and mIand," "you" ao-and-so 
" the free state of Frankfort," and "you" so-and -80 "the King of Prussia," 
&c., &c.; anti ill this way the oath could be administered to them coHee-
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tively. I also stated that the reason why Judge McCunn sent away in 
one night so many Irishmen was because they did not give propel' answers 
to the questions that were put to them. The particular question they 
could not answer was, " In what year were you born'" The U8ual ques
tions put to them by judges were, "How old were you when you anived 
in this country'" and "How old are you now!" But as soon as Judge 
McConn put the question to them as to the year in which they were born 
they could not answer, and he would not receive their applications. 
Another ground why he expelled many was because they appeared before 
him in a gross state of intoxication. 

By the CllAIRlUN: 
5475. Q. Do you know Henry Lyle' 
A. I do not know him by name; I know so many that appeared before 

the courts that I cannot recollect all of the names. 
5476. Q. Do you hold an appointment under Judge McCunn' 
A. No, sir. 
5477. Q. Are you not an interpreter! 
A. I am an interpreter by profession. 
5478. Q. How are you paid for your services' 
A. In cases where an interpreter is required in any court, whatever it 

may be, I am paid either by the party bringing the witnesses forward 
who do not understand the English language, or I am paid by both 
parties, if they both have witnesses who do not understand this language. 

NEW YORK, Frii1ay, January 8,1869. 
EDWARD SANFORD, Jr., recalled and examined. 

By Mr. KERR: 
0479. Question. Did you goto the house of Ball, Bergen & Ray, 312 Canal 

street, to make an inquiry whether William Willson was employed there 
last September; and if so, what did you ascertain' 

Answer. I asked Mr. Bergen if any such man had been employed in 
that house, and he said no such man had been employed there for a year 
put. 

NEW YORK, Friday, January 8, 11369. 
EDWARD H. BERGEN sworn and examined, (called by Mr. Kerr.) 

To Mr. KERR: 
M80·to 5482. I am a manufacturer of frames for bonnets; I made an 

examination this morning to ascertain whether one William Willson had 
been in my employ in September 1a.'Jt, aud found that uo such persou had 
been employe(~ by me since 1867; I consulted with my partner and my 
foreman, and they were positive uo such man had been in our employ •• 

NEW YORK, Frida.y, January 8,1869. 
JA.1IES O'BRIEN recalled and examined. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5483. Question. State whether your deputy sheriffs are obstructing the 

door of this committee room' 
Answer. There are only three of them standing outsi(le; they are 

waiting out in the ante-room. 
MM. Q. State whether you direct4'd any policeman to arr4'st anybody 

here. 
A. I gave no directions to arrest anybody. 
M85. Q. Who did give directions' 
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A. As [ understood that the committee wanted me to take a party whom 
they had here as a witness to be identified, I took one down to the 6th 
ward statioll-house to be identified by Captain Jonrdan; this is a sample 
of the lot of witnesM(>-8 that have been here; they are all thieves, and they 
get pay for coming here and swearing. I went into Marshal }[UlT3y'S 
room a little while ago; I told the marshal that this thing was played 
out; that [had kt>pt men from coming here who would swear against 
him; that I did not think he was doing the right thing towards me ; that 
these men coming here to give testimony were all thieves, and he acknow
ledged the fact. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

rJ486. Q. Do you know that the marshal of th;s district has ~n 
engaged in repeating, or hiring men to repeat, in this city' 

A. I think he has been, together with Marcus Cicero Stanley. 
5487. Q. Do you know that to be so of your own knowledge t 
A. I do, to the best of my belief. 
5488. Do you know of your own knowledge that he has been engaged 

in that business' 
A. I would not like to swear to that; I do not want to injnre the man. 
5489. Q. Do YOll mean to swear that you have been protecting the 

marshal of this district against persons who are willing to swear to theJJe 
faets' 

A. I told the men t.hat it would be best not to come; that they better 
not come here. 

5490. Q. Do you consiller it lawful for one officer to protect another in 
the commission of crime' 

A. I feel ,-ery friendly towards Marshal Murray. 
0491. Q. And you say you have been protecting him from persons who 

werc coming here to give testimony' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5492. Q. Can YOll give one name of persons that were coming here to 

give testimony, as you state' 
A. There was a man by the name of Ferguson; I do not know where 

he liYes, he is a clerk; amI Peter McKnight, he keeps a rag and iron 
business somewhere. 

5493. Q • .;:y ou say that men came up to you and disclosed to you facts 
which they wante(} to swear to before this committee, and that you pre
yented them fi'Om coming' 

A. They said they knew a great deal against. Marshal llurray; that 
there was a great noise about the demoernts repeating; tImt the repub-
licans had as much to do with it as anybody else. . 

5494. Q. And you say you pre,-ellted tl1ese men coming here to testify 
in ordt-r to screen Marshal Murray! 

A. I did not give them any encouragement. 
5495. Q. What other man was there , 
A. George Bartlet and John Jones; they are partners in the plumbing 

business. 
5496. Q. What did they say' . 
A. They said they had a. conversation with Marshal MUlTaY and Stan

ley. 
5497. Q. You prevented them from coming here and testiQingf 
A. I did not encourage them at all. They said they knew a. great. 

deal about republican frauds and that Marshal Murray was implicated. 
5498. Q. Wba.t did you do when you left this room this morning' 
A. I met a lot of suspicious people out in the entry; I knew them to 
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be a lot of English thieves, and I took them down to Captain Joordan 
to ideoti~· them. 

5499. Q. Did you have any warrant for their arrest' 
A. No, sir; a man told me that Colonel Wood, in Taylor's Hotel, Jer

sey City, had hired a gang of thieyes-English thieves-to come oyer 
here and swear. 

5500. Q. What person told you that' 
A. A man by the name of Daniel Noble. 
5501. Q. Where does he live' 
A. In Elmira. 
5502. Q. What is his character' 
A. Very bad, I think. 
5503. Q. Is he the man that was arrested some time since for being 

engaged in robbery' 
A. There was a notice of that kind in the papt'r8. 
5504. Q. What other man told you that these men were thieves' 
A. Barney Aaron. 
5505. Q. What is his businf'8S , 
A. He is a prize fighter. He has bef'n over to see Colonel Wood in 

Jersey City; Colonel Wood sent for Noble to Elmira, and he paid all 
his expenses to come on here to sW!"8r for him. I met Noble in Broad
way and he showed me the despatch. 

5506. Q. How did you arrest those men that were in the hall , 
A. I sent three of my depnty sheriffs, who took the men to Captain 

Jourdan to identify; the captain said he knew them all. 
5507. Q. Did you arrest them at the instance of Mr. Kerr, a member 

of this committee , 
A. I supposed that it was the desire of the committee that I should 

have these meu ideutified. I believe Mr. Kerr told me. 
5508. Q. Did you arrest them thiuking Mr. Kerr represented this com-
m~, or was it at his personal suggestion' 

.A. I thought it to be for the benefit of the committee. 
5509. Q. How many of them did yoo arrest' 
.A. I should think there were three or four of them. 

NEW YORK, Friday,January 8, 1869. 
RoBERT MURRAY reealled and examined. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

5510. Q. I would like to inquire whether the sherifi' of this county, at 
your requ('.st or by your knowledge has screened or attempted to screen 
you from any investigation before this committee that would implicate 
you in any "iolation of the election law of the United Stat£'.s or of the 
State of New York t 

(The minority of the committee objected to this question as being 
leading and improper. Objection overruled.) 

A. He has not, or any other person. I desire to state here that I 
have Dot beeu engaged either directly or indirectly, by mY8('lf or through 
any other person, in perpetrating any frauds against the election laws 
of the United Stat£'s or of the State of New York, either at the last 
election or at any other time in my life. I desire to make this statement 
88 broad as possible, that I am incapable of doing anything of the kind. 

5511. Q. Do you know Daniel Noble' 
A. I do not believe there is such a man. If the committee will permit 

me to state, I desire to say that the witnesses who appeared before your 
committee yesterday, and testified in regard to repeating, have never 
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conversed wit.h me or I with them. I have never had any communica
tion wit.h t.hem directly or indirectly. I would not be able to caJ.l one of 
them by name. . 

5512. Q. State what occUITed at the interview between you and Sherifi' 
O'Brien. 

A. I was standing out in the hall, looking for one of my men to go 
on some errand. Mr. Kerr was out in the hall at the time pointing out 
certain parties to the sheriff. The sherift' ordered the arrest of some of 
these. He then followed me into my office. Said he, "Who have you 
got here'" Said I," Nobody, O'Brien." He then went up to the door 
of my room, which was locked. Said he, "Who have you got in here '" 
I told him, "there was nobody in there." Said he, "You are carrying 
this thing a little too far." "What thing!" said I. He said he had 
saved me from exposure in this business, and didn't think I was doing 
a fair thing by him; that these men that came here to testify to-day 
were all thieves. I told him, "I thought they were, that it would 
require thieves to do this kind of business." He then went out. That is 
the substance of what transpired between myself and the sherift:. He 
said that he could bring 12 men that conversed with me at the Fifth 
A venue Hotel. I told him I was not aware of having conversed with 
anybody there. . 

5513. Q. You were quite willing, were you not, for him to bring any
body here to testify ! 

A. I would only be glad for him to do it. I shrink from no exposure 
whatever. 

By Mr. Ross: 
5514. Q. Who is Charles Murray' 
A. I do not know. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5515. Q. Do you know by name any person whom you have seen about 

your room waiting to swear before this committee! 
A. I do not. 
5516. Q. Do you know where they came from' 
A. I do not. 
5517. Q. Have you sent any man or set of men to room No. 18, Taylor's 

Hotel, Jersey City, to see anybody there! 
A. No, sit:; I have not. 
5518. Q. Did you authorize any of your deputies or clerks to do so, 
A. No sir; I did not. 
5519. Q. Do you know whether they have done 80 , 
A. I do not. 
5520. Q. Do you know who has an office in that hotel! 
A. I think Colonel Wood stops over there. I do not think that he 

has auy office there. 
5521. Q. Who is Colonel Wood , 
A. Detective. 

NEW YORK, lfIridag, Ja'l&tuLT!l8, 1869. 
SA1IUEL S. AOKER recalled, (at the instance of Mr. Kerr.) 

To Mr. KERR: 
5522. I do not think I know a man by the name of Henry Lyle. 

There has been a man around the court, who represented himSt'lf as a 
report(\r on some paper in this city, I think his name was Wild. HI.'! 
sta.l1ds about five feet three, and is rather roughly dressed. I have 
been an officer in the superior court in this city about twenty years; and 
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eyery year I have had something to do with the issuing of naturaliza
tion certificates. Dnring last October I was employed during the day, 
as an officer of the conrt, to maintain order among the people who pre
sented themselves for naturalization. I would take up their applications 
to tbe clerk; and, in the absence of the clerk, would sometimes swear 
in the applicants. 

5523. Q. State whether, from your observation, you think it possible 
for anyone man, during the month of October, to have got in over 
600 or 1,000 a.pplications while appearing as a witness' 

A. Most emphatically, no. 
Q. Did you ever know any person to appear as both applicant and 

witness at the same time! 
A. No, sir; it would be utterly impossible. 

NEW YORK, lJ'riday, January 8, 1869. 
THollAS RYAN sworn and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Kerr.) 
By Mr. KERR: 

5524. Q. State if you know Henry Lyle. 
A. I know a man who represents himself by that name. 
5525. Q. Have you seen him about this building recently' 
A. Yes, sir; I have seen him a little while ago in the custody of one 

of the marshals. 
5526. Q. How long have you known him , 
A. I knew him while the naturalization business was going on; he 

represented himself as a reporter. 
5527. Q. State whether he acted as a witness or applicant in the 

naturalization of cases. 
A. He acted once in a while as a witness. 
5528. Q. State wbat you know of him. 
A. He appeared in court several times under the in1luence of liquor, 

and acted in a disorderly manner. I turned him out several times. He 
was generally intoxicated wben he was at the court. 

5529. Q. State whether it is, from your knowledge and obseryation 
of the superior court, possible for this man Henry Lyle, during these 
days of naturalization, to have come into court and to haye secured, on 
bis own testimony, as either witness or applicant, from 600 to 1,000 cer
tificates. 

A. No, sir; it would have been utterly impossible. 
5530. Q. State whether, accordin, to your observation as an officer of 

the court, you suppose it to have bOOn possible that that man or any 
other man could have come in on successive days, or at any timt', and 
aecurOO certificates of naturalization by being himself both witness and 
applicant; first testifying as a witness, then turning around and taking 
the oath of allegiance as an applicant in the same case. 

A. No, sir; it could not have been. 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

5531. Q. Did you ever see him around the court , 
A. I saw him there sometimes. 
5532. Q. Was he hanging around the court-room' 
A. He would come in and look around and see if he could see anybody 

tbat he knew, and if he did, he would approach them and try to get a 
drink out of them. 

5533. Q. You saw him two or three times as a witness-might he not 
have been a witness for a good many persons' 
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A. I do not think he could have'been without my recollection. 
5534. Q. Do you know all the men who hung around the court and 

acted as professional witnesses! 
A. No, sir, I do not; I thil\k I did not know of anybody acting 88 a 

professional witness. 
5535. Q. Were there not a good many faces which you saw there 

every day! 
A. No, sir. 
5536. Q. Is your knowledge sufficient to tell whether he was acting 

as a witness in a good many cases! 
A. I could not say. 
5537. Q. When he did act as a witness was he drunk! 
A. Yes, sir; that is to say h., was under the influence of liquor, but 

could give answers to the questions; sometimes he would stagger, but 
if he was very drunk, he was generally put out of court. 

5538. Q. Did you see men there acting from day to day as witne88e8' 
A. I did not. 
5539. Q. Do you know of a man by the name of McCaffrey' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5540. Q. Was he in there frequently as a witness' 
A. I cannot say of my own knowledge. 
5541. Q. Do you know Peter Gough' 
A. No, sir. 

NEW YORK, Friday, JantA4ry 8, 1869. 
CHARLES GRANT sworn and examined. 

By the OHAIRMAN: 

5542. Q. State if you were present at the last presidential election in 
this city; if so, what occurred in your precinct! 

A. I was ut the 1st election district, 20th ward, in this city. I went 
there to look after parties that were attempting to register improp
erly. I had not been in the place long when Charles McCarthy came in 
and attempted to register. I challenged him and he was sworn. He 
said he had never been to a court to obtain his naturalization certificate, 
but bad got it at the corner of Thirty-fourth street and Ninth avenue. I 
then arrested him for attempting to vote on illegal papers, brought him 
down to the station-honse, and he was committed. Subsequently he said 
a man by the name of Robert Love gave him the paper. A warrant was 
issued for hi~ arrest, and he was arrested; but he could not be identified, 
and he was discharged. 

554:-1. Q. I here present four papers purporting to be certificates of 
naturalization issued to John R. Glover, Jacob Hu1fschmidt, Edmund 
Jacker, and Robert Frye, three of which are signed "Charles E. Loew," 
and dated October, 1868; the other one is signed by James M. Sweeny 
and dated in October, 1868; state what you know of them. 

A. I arrested the parties holding these papers and the man who sold 
them. His name is Simon Lesser. These men gave two dollars apiece 
tor them. 

5544. Q. How do you know that f 
A. They so stated it to me. I saw Frye give the two dollars to Lesser. 

The papers were }>Urcllased in a lager-beer saloon, corner of Seventh 
avenue and Thirty-fifth street. I understood this thing was going on, 
and went up there and watched for it. When Frye came out of his place 
I arrested him and asked him for his paper; took him back into the 
place and told him to point out to me the man who sold it to him. He 
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pointed out Simon H. Lesser. I took Lesser down before the marshal 
and had a commitment made out for him and had him locked up. I 
then got the papers from these other parties and had them arrested. 

5i).ti). Q. What official position do you hold' 
A. I am deputy United States marshal. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5546. Q. Did any of these men vote' 
A. No, sir; their papers were taken away from them the Wednesday 

preceding the election. 
5547. Q. What is Lesser's character' 
A. I do not know anything about his character; he operated in this 

lager-beer saloon; he is now confined in the Ludlow street jail. 

NEW YORK, Friday, Janvary 8,1869. 
JA1IES GoRMAN recalled and examined, (at the instance of Mr. KelT.) 

By Mr. KERR: 
5548. Q. State whether you went by the process of this commitk>e 

this afternoon to 19 Forsyth street, in this city, to find one John Ste
phens' 

A. I did. 
5549. Q. State what was the result. 
A. I went to No. 19 Forsyth street and inquired there for the man. 

The first story is a grocery store. They told me they did not know of 
any such man. I then inquired on the floor above, and no such man 
lived there. I then met the lady who was agent of the house and 
inquired of her; she said that John Stephens did not live there and had 
not lived there for some time past. She did not know of any such man. 
She said there were some German cigar-makers on the first floor, but 
she did not think it could be any of them. I went into the rear house 
and inquired there, and was told that there was no such man lived there 
by that name. 

NEW YORK, Friday, Janvary 8,1869. 
GEORGE MERRITT sworn and examined, (called at the instance of 

Mr. KelT.) 
To Mr. KERB: 

5000. I Ih'e at 247 West Twentieth street. I was inspector of elections 
at the last presidential election, 5th district, 16th ward. Mr. Howell, 
and Mr. Brady, and Mr. Willis were my colleagues. Messrs. Willis and 
Brady were the democrats. I was appointed inspector to serve in the 
last election; but they said I was a democrat and had me removed. I 
was then reappointed, but was discharged again. I had been inspector 
in that district for 32 years. 

5551. Q. State whether the business done before the board, in connec
tion with registration and voting, was done with the general consent or 
harmonious action of the whole board , 

A. Certainly. 
5552. Q. Did !on have any difference of opinion concerning those who 

ought to be registered , 
A. I had none; there was no ill-feeling or jaITing at all. 
5553. Q. State whether of your own knowledge you have reason to 

believe that illegal or otherwise unanthorized persons were registered 
by your board' 

A. No, sir; jf a man appeared and desired to be registered, and I had 
any doubts about him, I would make him show his papers. I know 
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almost everybody in the ward, and could easily tell whether they were 
legal voters or not. 

5554. Have you any reason to believe that any illegal votes were cast 
at your precinct' 

A. So far as my knowledge is concerned I do not think there could 
have been any illegal voting, becanse I do not suppose there are any 
men vile enough to do that. I hear a good deal of talk about illegal 
voting, but I never saw any of it in my life. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
5555. Q. Do you regard the presentation as conclusive of a man's right 

to vote' 
A. No, sir; parties would ofteu have papers that would not belongro 

them. 
5.556. Q. Did you challenge any man , 
A. Frequently; I made them swear. 
5557. Q. How many votes were polled at your precinct' 
A. Five hundred and seventeeu at the presidential election; at the 

municipal election there were tttken only 300 or 400 votes, probably less 
than 300. At the municipal election there were only 4,000 votes polled 
in my ward; ut the presidential election 9,000 votes were polled. 

NEW YORK, Frida" JantMJ,'1I 8, 1869. 
GEORGE W. MABEE recalled and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
5558. Q. Have you examined the registry of the last presidential eJec

tion in t.his city for the 7th district, 18th ward , 
A. I ha.ve, and present to Mte committee a list of persons regisrered 

at the Compton House, at the corner of Third avenue and Twenty· 
fourth street.. 

5559. Q. Have you examined the 110ll.list in that district' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5560. Q. How many of those iu that poll·list are marked as haYing 

voted at the last presidential election' 
A. All those on the list which 1 pre.sent to committee are marked with 

the lettA.'r "V." 
5561. Q. Are there on the poll·list any names of persons whose names 

are 110t ou the registry' 
A. Yes, sir; I present a list to the committee showing the names of 

persons on the poll.list whose names are not on the registry. 

COMPTON flO(1S£, THIRD AVENUE,CORNER or TWEN'rY-POURTR STREET, 8KVPTR 
DISTRICT, EIGHTEENTH WARD. 

Charles Anderson, -Daniel A. Creampr, V Thomas Conroy, 
Henry Ayers, Arthur Crimins, V Owen Clark. V 
Henry Austin, Bernard Campbell, V Peter Campbell, 
Henry Andrews, James Cillin, Henry DMn, 

V Peter Anderson, V HlIllh E. Coleman, Frederick Decker, 
-James H. Blackwell, Jobn Culvert, V John Delan .. y, 
William Banker, William Cohen, V Morton Delaney, V 
Hiram 88Ord, Richard Cook, Hu~h Dnman, 
Edward Bri~, James Bal\and, V Mic .. I Dwine, 
·Christopher rown, John Baker, V Cbarles Devoe, V 
William Blorsall, Francis Borber, V Charles Diamond, V 
-Daniel Brown, V John Brooks, Albert Devoe. 
Michael Brody, J08. Bray, V William Doherty. V 
John M. Borker, Jesse Barker, V Tim Dolan, 
Patrick Boylan, J08.Cole, V Charles Davis, V 
William Burgoyne, V Levi Cook, JOII.Dodd, V 
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Peter Delaney. 
Pearce Enll'lish, V 
William Elder, V 
JOB. Ellis, V 
.loa. Elliott, V 
Patrick FitaimmOlll, V 
Kichael Foglin, 
John Flood, V 
Edward Fallen, 
Amoe Garret, 
James Gardner, V 
John M. Ga"ey, 
Jobn Griffin, V 
Thom .. Hendenon, 
Georg .. W. Hull, 
JOB. Hengleton, 
Kiebael Hendy, 
Philip Biggin., 
A~s.an.Jer Hauc:he. V 
Thomas Hunl, 
ADdrew Hund, V 
John Henngbt, 
William Ham.n, 
John Harris, V 
Charles Hogan, 
Henry Jenkins, V 
William Johnston, V 
Pabiek Lynch, V 
Joe. Larkin, 
William Le,,-le, 
Andrew Lord, V 
Dayid LeyDon. 
Edward Lyonl, 
WiUiam Long, V 
James R. LoPn, 
John Kendall, V 
Alexander KOOD, 
Benjamin F. King, 
William Moore, V 
Patriek MODabaD, 
"Gilbert A. Meigs, V 
-Theodore Morrell. 
-Thomu Morrow, 
Johu McArdle, 
Jamel Murphy, V 

RobenMcGf,e, V 
TerraDce Monoban, V 
Henry G. Moffatt, 
Henry Masterson, 
JOB. F. McMann. 
Henry Neely. 
Frederick Morshal, 
Henry Melay, 
James McClodd, 
William O'Brien, 
"Henry Owens. 
Samuel Purdy. 
"Benjamin 1<'. Pease, 
"John W. Phelps. 
"Maurice Powera, 
Abel Parker, 
George Pinard, 
William Quinn, 
"John Rollins, 
Tbomas Roorke, 
William Ramsey, 
William Randall, 
"Thom .. Rogers, 
Walter Reed, 
"Jobn F. Scannell, 
"Henry Steinchmann, 
"David StaveDlon, 
D. W.Smitb, 
Michael Smith, 
Joe. Smith, 
Albert Smith, 
Owen Shields, 
Barny Small, 
Mich-.el bhay, 
Frederiek Slack, 
Au.tin Shepard, 
Roben Sbaw, 

V 
V 

V 
V 
V 

V 

V 

V 
V 

V 
V 

v 
V 

Andrew Stewart, V 
"Edgar C. Suydam, V 
"Daniol H. Sonthworth, 
"Florence Scannell, V 
·PeterSmith, V 
William Teal, 
Jacob M. Walsh, 
Horace Taylor, V 

Thomae Tillyon, 
Samuel Veedl', 
"Charles Vanbergan, V 
"Louis WiIIs)ey, V 
Hiram Whitmore, 
William Whady, V 
Francis Won, 
Oscar Wood, V 
Henry L. Webb, 
Thomas Williamson, 
Henry Westlake, 
John Weston, 
JOB. Worden. 
James Devlin. V 

Nama oa poU,"ook woe o. 
rep''''' 

Michael Morton, V 
Thomas Davis, V 
"Peter Carroll, V 
"J. F. Southworth, V 
"Harry R. McCready. V 
William Moore, V 
George Andrews, V 
·William Long, V 
William Besaw. V 
"Peter Ga"in. V 
·WilIiam P. Suydam, V 
Henry Arthur, V 
Ricbard Coole~ V 
Jamel Eiaidru, V 
Fredoriek Mahon, V 
John Delaney. V 
Benjamin F. Kusery, V 
William Becber, V 
James Hutton, V 
Micbael Boylan. 26, V 
William Dornan, V 
John Barrow, V 
George Bennell, V 
Thomas Connors, V 
Alexander Conn, V 
Henry Andenon, V 
Amos Savitt, V 

NEW YORK, January 9,1869. 

JOHN A. FOSTER 8worn and examined. 
By the ClLUBllAN : 

5562. Question. State if you have examined the tables numbered from 
one to six, both inclusive, referred to in the testimony of H. E. Sweetzer; 
and if so, what do yo.I know of their correctness' 

Answer. I have examined the tables mentioned. In examining No.1 
I find, in the third and fourth columns, there is given what is called per
centage of increase in one case and decrease in another case, as referring 
to the vote of consecutive years in this city; such a percentage would not 
show the aetnal increase of votes. If you take the vote of any four yearsz 
containing, two of them an increase, and two of them a decrease, an<l 
add the increase together and the decrease together, and if they amount 
to the same, the tirst presumption would be that the statement showing 
8 large percentage of increase was incorrect. . Compare, for instance, 
the votes from 1857 to 1861. The increase of the vote of 1858 over 
1857 is 16i per cent.; of 1860 over 1859, 681 per cent. The decrease 
of 'he Yote of 1859 from that of 1858 is lSi per cent., and of 1861 from 
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that of 1860 is 41 per cent. If you add the percentages of increase 
together they amount to 85 ller cent., while the percentages of decrease 
amount to but 59~ per cent.; but on reference to the actual figures, as 
shown in the table, instead of exhibiting a large increase they show a 
decrease. From 1848 to 1868, taking the vote by presidential contests, 
there has beeu an increase of the vote in New York city at each elec
tion. I have prepared a table showing that increase: 
From 1848 to 1852 __________ .. ___ ... ___ . . .. ____ . _ . . . . 8 per cent. 
From 1852 to 1856 ..... - - . - . - - . - - . - . - . - - - ••.••••... _. 38h " 
From 1856 to 1860. ____ . __ ... _ .. _ ... ___ . .. __ . ____ . __ . 20 " 
From 1860 to 1864. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. 15! " 

From 1848 to 1864 the average increaae is 20~ per cent. From 1864: 
to 1868 the percentage of increase is 41/.r per cent., or nearly twice as 
much as the average percentage of increase of previous presidential 
elections. If the votes actually cast at that election had been at such 
average, there would have been 133,000 votes, or 23,000 less than has 
been actually declared in the official canvass. Taking the rate of in
crease from 1860 to 1864 15~ per cent., as the basis of the number of 
votes that should have t;en polled in 1868, there would have been 
128,500, or 27,500 less than were declared. 

Making the same computation for the State, exclusive of New York 
city, I find that from 1848 to 1852 the increase was 10 per oont.; from 
1852 to 1856, 18 per cent.; from 1856 to 1860, 11 per cent.; from 1860 
to 1864, 7 per cent.; and. -from 1864 to 1868, 12 per cent., making an 
average increase of about 12 per cent. for each four years, being less 
by eight per cent. than the average increase in the city previous to 1868. 
I have also madeacompntation of the population of New York city from 
1850 to 1865, showing the number of voters, native and foreign, and a 
similar table for the State, showing the number of voters, native and 
foreign. It shows that of the total number of voters in New York city 
in 1855 46,173 were native and 42,704 were foreign, and in 1865 51,500 
native and 77,475 foreign. I have also made the same computation for 
the State. I have also prepared a ta.ble showing the percentage of 
natives and foreigners in the six New England States and in New York 
and Pennsylvania; showing also the percentage of natives and foreigners 
in New York city and Philadelphia. 

Such of the figures as I have used as were on the tables submitted to 
me I have taken from them, supposing them to be correct; when not on 
the papers I have taken them from the official canvass and the United 
States and State census of 1850, 1855, 1860, and 1865. 

Mr. Kerr objected to witness being allowed to make the above state
ment; objection overruled. 

To Mr. KERR: 
5003. I am a counsellor·at-law; have been practicing for sixteen years, 

except from about the middle of 1861 to 1865, during which time I was 
in the army. I was lieutenant colonel and colonel; served most of the 
time in the department of the gulf! was wounded at Port Hudson, and 
on my request to be either mnstereu out of the service or placed on some 
light duty, I was ordered to court-martial service. I did not recover 
from the wowld in my leg until nearly a year after I left the serrief:'. I 
have paid great attention to statistics. It has been a favorite study of 
mine, and I have made myself extremely familiar with them. I am 
counsel for the Union League; have been so since three days after the 
presidential election. I did not compile these tables especially as their 
counsel; I did it in the interests of truth. I was not requested by them 
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fA) do so. I am not paid for it. I will charge them a couusel fee for my 
sen;l.'e8 as counsel; it will not, I suppose, be any more because I pre
pared these tables. As counscl for the Uniou League I examine witnesses 
for the purpose of submitting to this committee such facts as may be 
elicited. I have addressed letters to parties all over the State where 
there wag any probability of fraud; the letters were printed in the papers; 
when answers were received, I would examine the e,;dence, to ascertain 
whether it was legal e\;dence, such as might be produced iu a court of 
jnstice. If it was I made memoranda, aud submitted them to myasso
ciates; they are Mr. S. J. Glassey and J. H. White. I do uot know 
whether llr. Bliss considers himself an associate counselor not; he is in 
and out all the time. I cannot say whether we have furnished most of 
the evidenct> prodnced by the majority of this committee. I suppose we 
have produced a good deal of it. I know very little as to the testimony 
in relation to the repeating. I couhl not say what my associates had to 
do with them. I never knew that any of my associates were employed 
in Jersey City in getting np evidence. I should naturally have heard of 
it if they had been. I was not aware there was an office orbranized over 
there. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
5564. I was one of the counsel for John H. Surratt; I know Colonel 

Samuel North; in regard to his character for truth and veracity I only 
know what I heard at the time he was tried. 

To Mr. KERR: 
5565. Colonel North was trie<l in Washington before a military com

mission, of which Major General Doubleday was president and I was 
judge advocate. He was tried for making false votes nnder what was 
known as the soldiers' voting law. It was alleged ou the trial that he 
would either himself, or procure somebody else to, forge the names of 
parties who voted, oftheofti(',crs before whom the vote was given, and of the 
officer who certified that the signature of the ofticerwas geuuine, and finally 
forward it to New York. I do not know that there was any final result 
to the trial only that he was discharged; he was served with a copy of 
the charges and 8llOOificatiollS, and made a long argument, occupying 
three days, as to t.he question as to whether t.he charges contained 
a military offence at all. I cnllnot disclose the decision of the commis
sion until the proceedings are published. I know nothing as to Colonel 
North's character other than what I gathered on that trial. 

5566. Q. Don't yon know that the census of this State, taken in 1865, 
is confessedly nnjnst and incorrect towards the city of ~ew York f 

A. No, sir; I believe it is right. 
5567. Q. Don't you know that Mr. Depew himself has repeatedly state<l 

that it is grossly incorrect' 
A. I do not know that he has. 
5568. Q. Do you know anything about its correctness or incorrectness' 
A. No more than from my judgment. 
Witneas presents the following statement and tables us part of his 

testimony: 
Percentage of increase in votes for every four years, (presidential elec

tions,) from 1848 to 1868: From 1848 to 1852,8 per cent. increase; from 
1852 to 1856, 38.8 per cent. increase; from 1856 to 1860, 20 per cent. 
increase; from 1860 to 1864, 15.5 per cent. increase; from 1864 to 1868, 
41.4 percent. increase. From 1848 to 1864 the average is 201 per cent.; 
less than half of this presidential election. 

If the votes actually cast at this election had been at snch Qyerage of 
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20i per cent., they would have amounted to 133,020, or about 23,000 less 
than was actually declared in the official canvass. 

If we take the rate of increase for from 1860 to 1864 as the basis of 15l 
per cent., the numher which would have been polled would be 128,500, 
and which is probably nearly COlTt.'Ct. This is about 27,500 less than the 
canvass. 

Making the same estimate of the State, exclusive of New York connty, 
I find fi'Om 1848 to 1852 an increase of 10 per cent.; from 1852 to 1856 of 
18 pel' cent.; from 1856 to 1860 of 11 per cent.; from 1860 to 1864: of 7 
per cent.; from 1864 to 1868 of 12 per cent., or not quite 12 per cent. for 
(>ach four years. 

Populatlou of New York ell)'. Vote .... 

Yean. I Native. Forelp.l Total. Native. Fore"D. 

Populatlou of State of N e':. York.rl~~ Vot" .... _ 

Total. NAtlv". I Forelp. NaU ..... 1'0 ... 1 .... 
.-- ~ __ . __ I-,. ' 

18ro ••• 274,5.'i8 246, !lSI 515,547 2,441,46:; 8:19,929 3 ,097,3!H : ................ . 
1l1.'l:I .•• ,300,"1111 326,183 8l!9,810 46.173 411,704 2, _ 444 937,768/ 3, 4611, 212 , SUI, 74:i , 135, 577 

~:::~ j·583;i;ii·!·a:m 1860 '.'1427,324 31!6, 345 813, 669 ·71:475· 2, 879, 43511, 001, 21!0 
1865 ••• 412,909 313, 477 726,386 51,500 2, 880, 852 920, 293 '3 

.. 

]860. Percentage 0(-

Maine ...................................................... .. 
New Hampshire ............................................ .. 
Vermont ...................................................... ! 
Massach118etts ................................ , ................ . 
Rhode Island ................................................. 1 

Connecticut ................................................. . 
New York .................................................... 1 

New Jersey ................................................. .. 
Pennsylvania ....................................... : ......... , 
New York city .............................................. .. 
Philadelphia ................................................ .. 

Nati.,.e. 

94.04 
9:1.58 
1l9.6J 
78.~ 
78.58 
82.46 
74.27 
81.73 
86.19 
52.38 
71.07 I 

Foreign. 

6.96 
6.42 

10.39 
21.13 
21.42 
17.54 
~.7;J 
18.27 
14.81 
47.62 
2t!.93 

NEW YORK, &turday, Jaftvary 9,1869. 
JOHN E. McGOWAN sworn and examined, (called at the iustance of 

Mr. Kerr.) 
By Mr. Ross: 

5569. Question. What is yonr business' 
Answer. I am a clerk in the sherift"s office in this city; I was formerly 

a clerk ill the World office, and previous to that in the American News 
Company. 

5570. Q. Are you acquainted with Colonel Wood' 
A. No, sir. 
5571. Q. Are you acquainted with Marshal Murray' 
A. Not personally. 
5572. Q. Are you acquainted with l\farcus Cicero Stanley' 
A. Yes, sir, I am. 
5573. Q. How long have you known him' 
A. I have known him by reputation since I was a boy; I have known 

him intimately for about a year. 
5574. Q. Do you know with what political party he acts' 
A. I could not state positiyely; be is a very uncertain man. 
5575. Q. Stat .... if you have had auy conversation with him; if so, when 

and where, and what it was. ; 
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A. It was two days before the State election in this city. I met him 
at the Fifth A venue Hotel. He asked me if 1 was a canvasser in the 3d 
ward in this city, and I told him I was. He then offered me $50 to 
change tickets for him at the election. He wanted me to give him the 
governor and electoral t.icket, and stated he would swap off the other 
tickets with me. That was the substance of the conversation. I have 
not seen him afterwards to talk with him. 

5576. Q. For whom did he want you to make this change' 
A. In favor of the republicans. I was a democratic canvasser. 
M77. Q. Who was your republican colleague' 
A. I cannot recollect his name. 

By the C1IAIBllAN : 
5578. Q. Did you have more than one interview with him , 
A. No, sir. 
5579. Q. Did he produce any money' 
A. I told him I would see about it.. 
5580. Q. Have you stated all that transpired at that interview' 
A. Yes, air. It took place in the bar-room of the Fifth A venue Hotel. 
5581. Q. Was anybody else present' 
A. lIarshaI Murray was with him. 
5582. Q. Did he hear the conversation' 
A. He was present at the time the interview took place. 

By the C1IAIBHAN : 

5583. Q. Where do you live' 
A. No. 119 White street. 
0084. Q. How long have you been a clerk of the shEriff' 
A. Nine months. 
5585. Q. Have you had any conversation with the sherift' about testi-

fying here~ 
A. No, sIr. 
5586. Q. Were you summoned here' 
A. I came here of my own accord. 
5587. Q. At whose instance did you come' 
A. At my own instance; I felt it my duty to come here. 
5588. Q. Did you come here without telling anybody about itt 
A. I told two or three I was coming here; I knew nothing about this 

committee until last evening; I heard sowebody talking about it at the 
Fifth A venue HoteL 

5589. Q. Whom did you hear talking about it' 
A. Ben Butler's nephew; I forget his name. 
5590. Q. Are you acquainted with Marshall\Iurray' 
A. I do not know him to talk with him; I have seen him frequently. 
5591. Q. Did you change any votes' 
A. No, air; I did not. 
5592. Q. Did Stanley ever speak to you about changing the votes after 

that interview' 
A. No, sir; he did not come to me afterwards; I did not see him 

again until after the election. 
5593. Q. When did this conversation occur' 
A. It was two or three days before the election. 
5594. Q. How did you happen to get into this conversation with him' 
A. Accidentally; I was stauding there, amI WIl8 there almost every 

evening. 
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NEW YORK, Saturday, January 9, 1869. 
RoBERT MunRA Y recalled and examined. 

By the CHAIRlIAN : 
5595. Questiou. Do you know llarcus Cicero Stanley' 
Answer. I do; but I have not spoken a word to him for five years. 
5596. Q. State if you are acquainted with John E. M<--Gowan, the wit· 

ness who has just testified. 
A. I never saw him iu my life to my knowledge. 
5597. Q. State if he had any conversation with Marcus Cicero Stan· 

ley two or three days before the presidential election, in your presence 
at the Fifth A venue Hotel. 

A. No, sir; I have had no conversation with Stanley, or noticed him 
in auy possible way in fi,-e years. 

5598. Q. Did McGowan have any conversation with you prior to the 
presidential election' 

A. No, sir. 

NEW YORK, Saturday, JanV4ry 9, 1869. 
THOllAS SULLIVAN sworn and examined, (called at the instance of 

Mr. Kerr.) 
By Mr. Ross: 

5599. Question. What is your business' 
Answer. I am a clerk. 
5600. Q. Where do you live' 
A. No. 173 Delancy street. 
5601. Q. Do you know Marshal Murray t 
A. 1 do, sir. 
5602. Q. Did you have any conversation with him touching the elec-

tion' 
A. I did, sir. 
5603. Q. When and where' 
A. The conversation occurred in Chambers street, a few doors from 

the United States court·house. It was last Tuesday, I believe. 
5604. Q. State what your conversation was. . 
A. John Donovan and myself were standing in Chambers street when 

Murray came np and asked us what we were doing there. He asked us 
then if we would not make an affidavit that we breakfasted at Sherif 
O'Brieu's house on the morning of election, and repeated for the demo
cratic party in the election. I told him I would not make such an aftl· 
davit. 

5605. Q. Did he offer you any reward , 
A. Yes, sir. 
5606. Q. What was it' 
A. He said we would be compensated. He did not name any amount, 

but said we would be paid for doing so. 
5607. Q. Did he state by whom you would be compensated , 
A. No, sir. 
5608. Q. Have you stated as nearly as you can recollect aJl that tran

spired , 
A. Yes, sir. . 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
5609. Q. In what business are you a clerk t 
A. I am a clerk to Mr. Mueller, who keeps a liqnor store 398 Greene 

street. 
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15610. Q. How long have you been there' 
A. Six months. 
1W$1l. Q. What time did this conversation take place , 
A. Last Tuesday between 11 and 12 o'clock in the forenoon. 
5612. Q. Where does John Donovan live' 
A. I cannot state; I have known him for five years. 
5613. Q. What business is Donovan engaged in , 
A. I do not know. 

52!> 

5614. Q. What is Mr. Mueller's name with whom you are employed' 
A. Anthony Mueller. 
5615. Q. How often did you vote at the laat presidential election' 
.A.. I voted only once. 
5616. Q. Do you know of any persons voting more than once , 
A. No, sir. 
5617. Q. Where did you vote' 
A. At the 4th election district, 13th ward. 
5618. Q. What ticket did you vote , 
A. Democratic ticket.. 
5619. Q. Were you summoned as a witness here' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5620. Q. Who sWDDloIled you' 
A. I do not know. 

NEW YORK, Saturday, January 9,1869. 
RoBERT MURRAY recalled and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
5621. Q. Have you seell Thomas Sullivan, the witness who has just 

testified here' 
A. Yes, sir. 
562'J. Q. Have you ever seen him before' 
A. No, sir; not to my kIlowledge. 
5623. Q. Did you have any conversation with him in Chambers streett 
A. No],. sir. 
5624. ~. State if you ever made any request of him to appear before 

this committee to testify in relation to takinlf breakfast at Sherift" 
O'Brieu's house 011 the morning of election. 

A. No, sir; 1 never made any request of this kind, nor had any con
versation with him of any kind whatsoever. 

NEW YORK, Ja7l.uary 9,1869. 
JOHN DONOHUE sworn and examined, (ooled at the instance of Mr. 

Kerr.) 
To Mr. KERR: 

5625. I live at No. 259 Broome street, New York city. I have lived 
there since last December. I am an engineer by occupation. 

5626. Q. Do you know Marshal Murray' 
A. Yes, sir; by sight. 
5627. Q. Did you have any conversation with him within the last two 

weeks' 
A. Yes, siri I had a conversation with him last Tuesday,in Chambers 

street, a few dOOrs below the United 8tates court-house. 
5628. Q. State what oocnrred at that time. 
A. I was standing in front of Sheldon & Company's store with Thomas 

Sullivan. Marshal Murray came along, and asked us what we were 
doing there. We told him we were going in to see the investigating 

34:T 
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committee. He told us to go in and swear we took breakfut at 
Sheriff O'Brien's house, and repeated for the democratic party at thelaac 
presidential election, and that we would be liberally paid for it. 

5629. Q. Did he say how much you would be paid' 
A. No, sir. 
5630. Q. Did he say by whom you would be paid' 
A. He did not. I wonld not be positive, however, whether he said he 

would pay us or not. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

5631. Q. How long have you known Mr. Sullivan' 
A. Eighteen months or two years. 
5632. Q. Did you have any conversation with Shetift' O'Brien about 

your testimony here' 
A. No, si!i. I only told him about the conversation. 
5633. Q. w hen did you tell him about that' 
A. Tuesday afternoon. 
5634. Q. Did you tell him anything about it yesterday' 
A. No, sir; I did not see him yesterday. 
5635. Q. Were you served with a subpmna to come here' 
A. Yes, sir; I was served with a subprena yesterday afternoon. 
5636. Q. Are you engaged in your business of engineering now' 
A. No, sir; I am messenger to the board of aldermen; I have been 

so since the 8th of' January last, a year ago. 
5637. Q. How often did you vote at the last election' 
A. But once, and registered but once; I voted in the 9th election dis-

trict, 7th ward. 0 

By }Ir. HOPKINs: 
5638. Q. Do you know Marshal Murray well , 
A. I know him by sight. 
5639. Q. State how that interview commenced. 
A. We were standing in Chambers street, in front of Sheldon & Co.'s, 

when Marshal Murray came along and said, "Boys, what are you doing 
here t" We told hila we were going in to see the investigating commit
tee. I had heard a good deal of talk about the committee, and had come 
down to see it; I was not aware that the committee was sitting with 
closed doo1'8. 

564:0. Q. Who employed you to come here and give this testimony' 
A. Nobody employed me; I was served with a subprena yesterday 

a·fterlJoon. 
5641. Q. Is that the gentleman to whom you refer' (pointing to Mar· 

~hal MUl'ray.) 
A. Yes, sir. 
5642. Q. Did anybody send you here to spy around this committee' 
A. N~ sir. 
5643. \l. Has not anybody talked with you about coming here' 
A. No sir; no one at all. . 
5644. Q. Did you take breakfast at Shetift' O'Brien's house on the 

morning of the presidential election' 
A. No, sir; I do not know where he lives. 

NEW YORK, JaAftO..,., 9,1869. 
ROBERT MURRAY recalled and examiued. 

By the CHAIRM.A:N: 
5645. Question. Have you seen the witneM, John Donohue, who ha& 

just testUled before this committee , 
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Answer. Yes, sir. . 
564ft Q. State if you had any couversation with him ou Tuesday last t 
A. No, sir; I never had on Tuesday last, nor upon any preYioU8 time. _ 
5647. Q. Did you have any conversation with him about testitying 

before this committee t 
A. No, sir. 

NEW YORK, Jmwary9, 1869. 
DAVID HOGAN sworn and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Kerr.) 

To Mr. KERR: 

5648. I reside at No. 833 Third avenue, New York city; I ama.hackman 
by occnpation. 

5649. Q. Where were you last October and No,'embert 
A. In New York city. 
5650. Q. Do you know HareU8 Cicero Stanley t 
A. Yes, sir. 
5651. Q. Do you know Marshal Murrayt 
A. I do. 
5652. Q. Do you know George Wilkes t 
A. Partially. 
5653. Q. Prior to last November election, state whether you had any 

conversatiou \lith any of those gentlemen, and if so, with whom T 
A. I had a conversation with Marshal Murray and with Marcll~ Cicero 

Stanley at the Fifth A venue Hotel in this city; I think it was the 28th 
of~tober. . 

5654. Q. State what that conversation was. 
A. It was in reference to voting a·nd getting repeaters, and repeating 

myself; I went over to the Fifth A venue Hotel with a friend of mine, by the 
Dame of Ferguson, and also one by the name of Jones, and another man 
whose name I do not recollect. We heard that there was a good deal of 
business going on at the Fifth A venue Hotel in connection with the election; 
I said to Ferguson that there was a good deal of money fioating around 
there, and that we might try and get some of it. I went there and saw 
Marshal }Iurray; he said he wanted me to get 10 good men to vote on 
el~ti()n day in the western district of t.he 21st ward, and oue or two dis
tricts of the 18th ward, and he asked me how much it would be worth; 
I told him it would be worth $1,000; Murray said that WllS too much; 
we talked II little while, and he tinally offered me $300; I said I would 
take it; I then made an agreement with him to meet him at the Hoffman 
Honse the night before t.he election; we went there that night and met 
bim there; he introduced us to a man, whom I had not seen before, with 
Vl'ry heavy black whiskers, aud he paid us the $300; I then went to the 
bar-room and divided it up between myself, FergU80n, Jones, and the 
other man. 

5655. Q. Who paid you this moneyt 
A. The man with the heavy whiskers; I do not know his name. 
5656. Q. What were Stanley's political relations at this time f 
A. I think he was a republican; Murray did all the talking in the 

busines& 
56.57. Q. In what interest did he want you to repeat! 
A. In the interest of the repUblican party. 
5658. Q. What did you do on the day of the election t 
A. I repeated, I suppose, at least 14 times. 
5659. Q. Did the other three who were with you repeat' 
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A. Yes, sir. 
5660. Q. Who gave you the names upon which to vote' 
A. The man who gave us the money. 
5661. Q. Which 1;icket did you vote' 
A. The republican ticket. 

By the CHAIRllA.N: 
5662. Q. Where did you vote' 
A. I voted allover; I voted in the 4th, 5th, 9th, and 14th precincts of 

the 21st ward; I voted again down in Twenty-eighth street; I do not 
know the number of the precinct. 

5663. Q. In which place did this man give you the names and the 
numbers upon which to vote , 

A. At the corner of Twenty-fourth street and Third avenue, directly 
opposite the Compton House; he gave them to us in the bar-room at that 
place. 

5664. Q. Who keeps the place , 
A. I do not know; I had never been there before, but have been there 

since; I was there last night; I saw nobody there last night; the bar
room, I suppose, is about 50 feet in length. 

5665. Q. Who was this man who paid you the money' 
A. I do not know. I Bever saw him before, and have not seen him 

since. 
5666. Q. In which part of the Fifth Avenue Hotel did you have this 

conversation with Marshal Murray' 
A. In the lobby, near the reading-room. 
5667. Q. Where did Marshal Murray introduce you to this man! 
A. III the Hoffman House; we were standing right by the door lead-

ing to the bar-room. 
5668. Q. Upon what names did you vote' 
A. I cannot recollect all of them; one was Charles Hoff. 
5669. Q. Where did YOll vote upon that name t 
A. Either the 4th or 5th precinct of the 21st wa·rd. I do not remem· 

ber any other names. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

5670. Q. Did you look at the ballots you voted' 
A. Yes, sirj I went to the republican box and got the tickets upon 

which I votea. 
5671. Q. What are your politics! 
A. I am a democrat. 
5672. Q. And you say you voted the republican ticket. 
A. Yes, sir; I voted for money. 
5673. Q. You state that you never saw this man who paid you the 

money' 
A. I saw the man when he paid me the money; I had never seen him 

before. 
5674. Q. Do not you think it was a very curious transaction for a 

perfect stranger to give you t300 before you had done any work for him 
at all! 

A. That was his affair, not mine. 
5675. Q. Do not you know that you were violating the 180"-' 
A. Yesz sir; I did not think much of it at the time, though; I thought 

more of' the money. 
5676. Q. Who induced you to come here and testify to this' 
A. I W88 told that I was wanted here. 
5677. Q. Who told you' 
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.A. A democrat; his name is Farley; I do not know his first name 
he keeps a liquor store at the comer of Fifty-seventh street and Third 
avenne. 

5678. Q. What did he say you were to do down here' 
.A. He knew that I had repeated, and he told me to come down here 

and tell my story. He said there was a commission sitting here inquir
ing into frauds, and that, if I was a good democrat, I would come down 
here and tell what I knew abont them. 

5679. Q. Who came with yon here' 
A. Mr. Ferguson. He was with me when I repeated. 
5680. Q. Did you vote more than once at anyone precinct' 
.A. No, sir. -
5681. Q. Were yon challenged at any precinct' 
.A. Yes, sir; I was challenged in the 9th precinct of the 21st ward. 

The man who challenged me got shot afterwards. I do not know his 
name. 

By the CILURJrUN : 
5682. Q. What time in the day did yon see Marshal Murray at the 

Fifth Avenue Hotel' 
A. I think it was abont eight o'clock in the evening. . 
5683. Q. What time did you see him at the Hoffman House! 
A. About eight or nine o'clock. 
5684. Q. What was this man shot for' 
A. I do not know; I saw a notice of it in the paper the next day. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

5685. Q. How long have you known Marcus Cicero Stanley' 
A. By reputation, for many years. 
568ft Q. Where is your stand as hackman' 
A. At Jersey City f~rry. 
5687. How do you know that Marshal Murray had anytlJing to do 

with the payment of the money at the Hoffman House' 
A. Nothing but what this man told me. 
5688. Q. Is this Marshal Murray now present' 
.A. It is, sir. 

NEW YORK, January 9,1869. 
RoBERT MURRA.Y recalled and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
5689. Question. Have you seen the witness, David Hogan, who has 

j1l.8t te8ti1l.ed before this committee' 
Answer. Yes, sir. 
5690. Q. State whether you ever saw him before. 
A. Never, to my knowledge. 
5691. Q. Did you have any conversation with him at the Fifth Avenue 

Hotel shortly before the last presidential election in reference to repeat
ingt 

.A. No, sir. 
5692. Q. Did you introduce anybody to him or him to anybody at the 

Hoffman House' 
A. No, sir; I was not at the Hoft'man House during electi"n or pre

vious to it. 
5693. Q. Did you see any man with black whiskers, or have auy con

sultation with any man with black whiskers, abont repeating for the 
republican party' 
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A. No, sir; I never had any conversation with any man about repeat
ing, either at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, at the Hoffinan House, or at any 
other place. 

NEW YORK, J __ ", 9,1869. 
H. B. GIFFORD recalled and examined, (at the instance of Mr. Kerr.) 

By Mr. KERR: 
5694. Who is that man, (pointing to J. H. White) t 
A. That is J. H. White. 
5695. Q. Is that the man about whom you testified, 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
5696. Q. You stated in your testimony that Mr. White sent for you to 

meet him at the Union League club, how did he send for you' 
A. By a boy; I do not know his name. The boy had on gray clothes 

and a fur cap. The boy came up to me and said that Mr. White would 
like to see me and Mr. Darling at the Union League club that night. I 
said, "Very welI." I went to Mr. Darling and told h~m that the boy bad 
brought a message from Mr. White for us to meet him at the Union 
League club rooms that night. We started to go down there 15 or 20 
minutes before seven. We got there about 10 miuutes before the 
appointed time, and were waiting there on the side-walk in front of the 
Union League when Mr. White came up. 

5697. Q. Why did you not go into the club-room' 
A. Because I was not known there. 
5698. Q. I would like to have you state just what Mr. White said to 

you when he met you. . 
A. He came up to me and says he, "Your name is Gifford!" 1 said 

"Yes." He then asked me if I would not go down before the congrea
monal committee and give evidence as to frauds being perpetrated by the 
democratic party at the presidential election. I told him that I knew of 
no frauds committed by the democratic party at that election. He said 
that made no material difference; if I would swea,r to an affidavit that 
he would draw up, it would be all right, and he would pay me liberaJly 
for doing so. I do not know whether he said he would pay me or I would 
be paid liberally. 

5699. Q. Do you know why Mr. White sent for you to inquire about 
frauds 1 

A. I do not know, unless it is because I was a member of the repub
lican party up to the last election; he also knew that I lived in Third 
avenue near Thirty-ninth street, and I presume he thought that if there 
were any frauds going on I would know about them. 

5700. Q. State the exact place where this conversation occurred. 
A. It was on Twenty-sixth stre.et, 30 or 40 feet from Madison avenut'., , 

very near the entrance to the Union League. 
5701. Q. Which evening was this t 
A. Tuesday evening, a week ago. 
5702. Q. How old a boy was it who brought you the message' 
A. He was about 14 years of age, I should judge. He had on a gray 

sack coat and pants; I could not see his vest. 
5703. Q. Did you intimate to your friend, Darling, that there was 

any money in it t 
A. No, sir. I did not know whether there was or not. 
5704. Q. Was there nothing said about money' 
A. Not on the first evening. I told him, after I came away from 
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there, that if they wanted anybody to commit a fraud we might 88 well 
make something out of it 88 not. 

5704. Q. How were you to make anything out of it' 
A. I thougltt we might come down here and make some statement 

tIaat would not amount to anything, and then get them to pay us for it. 
5705. Q. Do you think that W88 perfectly honorable f 
A. As honorable 88 this proposition to us. 
5706. Q. When did you see this Mr. Banker in reference to your tes

timony here ! 
A. I think it was last Saturday evening. I told Mr. Blinker the facts 

in the case, and he said it was our duty to come down here and give 
evidence before this committee. I told him I was very willing to do so. 

5707. Q. What else did he say' 
A. Nothing else. 
5708. Q. Did he oifer you any indncement! 
A. No, air. 
5709. Q. Have you been oftered. any inducements by anybody to come 

here and testify' 
A.. No, air. 
5710. Q. Have you been promised any! 
A. NOh sir. . 
5711. ""'" Do you expect anything t 
A. I do not. 

NEW YORK, January 9,1869. 

JOHN H. WHITE recalled and examined. 
By the CJLURlUN : 

5712. Question. Stll.te if you have seen the witness, H. B. Gifford, 
'Who has just testified before this committee , 

Answer. I have. 
5713. Q. State what interview, if any, you had witb him on last Tues

day evening, a week ago, in front of or near the Union League club 
hoo.set 

A. I had no interview with him at that place or any other, to my 
knowledge. I was not at or near the club house that evening. 

5i14. Q. State if you sent any boy with a message to him to meet 
you there that evening, or anywhere else' 

A. Never, in my life. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

5715. Q. Do you know where this man lives, or anything about him' 
A. No, sir; I do not know that I have ever seen him before. He may 

have seen me around the courts, or in the City Hall. 
5716. Q. State if you saw Henry Darling with this man at or near 

the Union League club house last Tuesday evening, a week ago, or any 
other time! 

A. I did not. I have never seen such a man, to my knowledge, either 
there or elsewhere. I can state to the committee, by referring to some 
memorandum that I have at home, where I was that night, but my mind 
is not now entirely fixed 88 to where I was. My impression is that I 
'Was where there were 50 gentlemen from 7 o'clock in the evening till 10 
at night. I desire to state that the whole story is a fabrication from 
beginiUng to end; that I never had such conversation with mortal man. 
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NEW YORK:, Ja.Auary 9,1869. 

H. B. GIF'PORD recalled and examined, (at the instance of Mr. KelT.' 
By Mr. KERR: 

5717. Question. Do you know that man! (pointing to Christophel" Pull-
man.) 

Answer. I do. 
5718. Q. Who is he' 
A. Christopher Pullman. 

NEW YORK, JO,'IItu1,ry 9,1869. 

CHRISTOPHER PULLMAN called and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

6719. Question. State if you had an,. conversation with H. B. Gifford, 
who bas just testified before this committee, two or three days previOO8 
to the State election in Pennsylvania, in reference to his going to Phila
delphia! 

Answer. I had none whatever. 
5720. Q. Did you have any interview with him about goihg to Phila· 

delphia! 
A. No, sir. I have had no conversation with him whatever. I meet 

him occasionally on the street, and pass the compliments of the day; 
that is all. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5721. Q. Do you know who has organized an office in Jersey City 

for the purpose of receiving men who might be sent over there, and 
examining them in reference to testifying before this committee! 

A. No; I do not. I never heard of any such office before. 

NEW YORK, January 9,1869. 
J. MALCOLM SMITH sworn and examined. 

To the CHAmMAN : 
5722. I reside at White Plains, Westchester county, New York. I 

am clerk of Westchester county· I present to the committee, 88 
requested by them, a statement of the number of persons naturalized in 
that county from the year 1858 to 1868, both inclusive, with the nmnber 
of persons naturalized upon each day in the month of October, 1868. 
There were 138 persons naturalized in October, 1868. We naturalized a 
good many previously to the town meetings. The supreme court and 
the county court both have jurisdiction in reference to naturalization. 
There were very few pel'Rons naturalized in the supreme court, proba
bly 25. I have a deputy clerk; his name is Wright Banks. We both 
act with the democratic party. Judge Cochran, who presides over the 
county court, is also a democrat. Mr. Banks has acted as my deputy 
since January 1,1868, and still does. 

To Mr. HOPKINs: 
5723. My deputy made out most of the certiftcates of naturalization. 

We never made out any certitlcates for parties who did not appeM in 
person. When the party appea,rs to be naturalized, myself or my dep
uty go into the court·room with the applicant, the judge examines him, 
and when he has pa.ssed upon the papers, either myself or my deputy 
makes out the certitlcates. The court-room is on the second floor of the 
court· house; my office is on the first floor. 
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5724. Q. Do you not know that a great many parties have been 
naturalized who would not go into the court-room' 

A. No, sir; I do not believe there is one case. I never heard of any. 
5725. Q. Do you know of your own knowledge t.hat certificates of 

naturalization have not been issued to parties who never went into the 
court-room' 

A. I do not believe that such a thing has occurred. 
5726. Q. Do you know that that is not so , 
A. Not having been always in the court-room I cannot say positively 

of my own knowledge. 
5727. Q. You say your deputy made out most of the certificates; has 

he a right to sign your name' 
A. Yes; he liigns my name. There is a law that empowers the deputy 

clerk, in the absence of the clerk, to Hign his name. 
5728. Q. Does he sign his name or your name f 
A. He signs my name, the ooly distinction being in the handwriting. 
5729. Q. Did he sign most of the certificates of uaturalizat.ion' 
A. Yes, sir; he signed most of them. I had charge of the office 

propt'.r, and he attended to .that portion of the court business relative to 
naturalization. 

By Mr. Ross: 
5730. Q. Can men come into the clerk's office and obtain final papers 

without going into the court-room at all' 
A. No, sir. 
5731. Q. Do you know anything about a man by the name of John 

Lee getting papers through' 
A. No, sir. 
5732. Q. Do you know anything about Thomas Smith bringing a lot 

of men into the court-house and getting illegal naturalization papers t 
A. No, sir; I kuow of no person going there and obtaining illegal 

naturalization papers. 
5733. Q. Do you thiuk it could have bt>en done' 
A. I d~ not; I have no idea that it has been done. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
5734. Q. Do you know Thomas Smith, of Hastings' 
A. Yes; I know of his bringing men there at difterent timeR. 
5735. Q. Do you recollect delivering certificates of naturalization to 

pe1'8Ons he brought there , 
A. Yes; I do remember once delivering papers to a man he brought 

there. 
5736. Q. How were you paid for naturalization' 
A. I recehTed the usual fee; sometimes I charged it, HOmetimes I did 

not. In reference to obtaining papers without appearing in court, I 
would say that the practice in the couuty court was for some time for 
applicants to go before the clerk in the clerk's office and there make 
their affidavits and obtain the papers from the clerk. This would occur 
when the court was not in session, but we would take it for granted that 
there was an open court. That has always been the practice until 1868, 
when I protested against it! and the judge issued au order that the 
applicant should appear before him in every case, and he would open 
court expressly for that purpose. 

5737. Q. These affidavits then were made in the clerk's office' 
A. Yes; that was the practice under Judge Robertson. They were 

made in the clerk's office when there was no court sitting. 
5738. Q. The judge did not see the witnesses then' 
A. No, sir. 
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5739. Q. They were not examined , 
A. No, sir; we would swear them to the printed form npon the appli. 

cation in the clerk's office. I fonnd this to be the practice when I took 
charge of the otli('-e, and I continued the practice for some time. When 
the number of applications began to increase in September last, I told 
the judge I thought it was his duty to order naturalization, and that the 
clerk should not be held responsible. He agreed with me and entered 
an order to that effect, and since that time he has taken charge of it. 

5740. Q. How did you swear the witness , 
A. The affidavit was read to him and the witness signed it; then the 

affidavit was repeated to him in the form of an oath, as for instance: 
"You 8w(>,ar that you have been acquainted with so and so," &c. 

5741. Q. In what manner did the judge, in those .CR8e8 where witne811e8 
were sworn ill the clerk's office, indicate that certificates of natoraJization 
should be issued , 

A. In those cases the judge was not consulted. That was the practice 
up to September last. 

5742. Q. Did he kuow that you were engaged in issuing naturalization 
certificates in that way t 

A. YeR, sir; that has always beeu the practice both under Judge 
Robinson and the previous judges. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5743. Q. How long have you li~ed in White Plains' 
A. Only since I have held the otlice of county clerk. I have lived in 

Weswhester county all my life. I was an attorney and counsellor at law, 
and rt',sided at Sing Sing. I have attended nearly every court that ba8 
sat for the la.st five years, and have been somewhat actively identified 
with the democratic party. I have had personal observation of the 
manner in which naturalization b1l8iness has been conducted in the 
oounty court for nearly 10 years. During all that time it was transacted 
in the way I have mentioned. 

5744. Q. Do you suppose it was possible dnring the time the jndge 
transacted this naturalization business, for a person to go there and 
obtain naturalization certificates without a witness' 

A. No, sir. 
5745. Q. Was it practicable for a person to be witness and applicant 

at the same time' 
A. Yo, sir; I candidly believe that no application bas been granted 

unless there was sufficient proof that the applicant was entitled to it. 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

5746. Q. Did you ever permit applicants who came there to be wit· 
nesses for one another' 

A. It was frequently the case that parties would come there who knew 
each other. We would first natnrcllize one man, who would bring a citi· 
zen as a witness. After he was naturalized he wonld go witness for one 
of tbe other party whom he knelt. 

By Mr. KERR: 
5747. Q. State if it was possible, so far a.s you know, for a. person to 

become na~uralized by reason of perjury either of witness or applicant. 
A. No, sIr. 
The following is the statement presented by the witness: 
Statement from the reeords of t,he clerk's office ofthe county of West, 

chester of the number of persons naturalized in tbe county of Westehe.s
tel' in the years 1858 to 1868, both inclusi \'e: 1858, 48; 1859, 99; 1860, 
139; 1861, 43; 1862, 23; 1863, 11; 1864, 176; 1865, 16; 1866, 49; 1867, 
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-59; 1868,502. Number of persons naturalized each day in the month 
of October, 1868, (included in abo¥e statement for 1868:) October 3, 44; 
7, 1; 12,2; 13, 13; 16, 5; 17, 51; 21, 4; 24, 17; 27, 1. Total, 138. 

NEW YORK, JantllJ,rg 9, 1869. 
FLORENCE SCANNEL sworn and examined, (called at the instance of 

Mr. Kerr.) 

By Mr. KERR: 
5748. Question. state your residence and occupation. 
Answer. I reside corner Twenty-fourth street and Third avenue; I am in 

the ho1'8e business. 
5749. Q. How long have you lived in the city' 
A. I was born here. 
5750. Q. Do you know Marcus Cicero Stanley' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5751. Q. Do you know Marshal Murray' 
A. I know him by sight; I have never spoken to him. 
5752. Q. Do you know George Wilkes , 
A. I have spoken to him, but do not know him intimately. 
5753. Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Stanley, in company 

with Mr. Wilkes' If so, state when and where, and the nature of the 
conversation. 

A. I had, about a week before the-November election. I met him at 
the Fifth-avenue Hotel in this city. I agreed with him to register a num
ber of names and leave them unvoted, provided they would giv.e me two 
republican canvassers in the ~cember election. I fulfilled my part of 
the contract, but they did not theirs. 

5754. Q. With whom did you make this contract' 
A. I made it with both Stanley and Wilkes. I was a candidate for 

assistant alderman in the municipal election in December. I had made 
a fight against Hoffman at the convention in Albany; did my best to 
get Murphy nominated. and I thought the democrats would oppose me 
pretty strongly. I knew that Tammany Hall had a feeling against me, 
and I thought that if I could get two republican canvassers I would have 
a certain thing of it; but Wilkes and Stanley went back on me. 

5755. Q. How could Wilkes and Stanley get these ca.nvassersnominated , 
A. They could have sent the names to the leaders of the repUblican 

organizations of the ward, got the two republican canvassers who were 
appointed toO resign, and then sent in my names to Police Commissioner 
llanniere. 

5756. Q. How would you be benefited by the appointment of these 
canvassers , 

A. If I could have got two republicans appointed, whom I would 
name, they would do almost anything I told them. 

5757. Q. What would you tell them to do' 
A. I would tell them to give me all the votes they could. 
5758. Q. What did you do for Wilkes and Stanley' 
A. I registered 150 or 200 names in my ward. I voted some myself, 

and left some for them to vote. 
5759. Q. How many of these names were of men legally entitled to 

vote' 
A. I cannot tell that; probably none, probably a dozen. 
5760. Q. How many men registered these 150 or 200 names , 
A. About 30 men; they registered about five apiece. 
5761. Q. Can you tell where they registered' 
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A. I cannot; they registered for almost every house in the district 
where I lived. 

5762. Q. What district is that' 
A. The 18th ward. 
5763. Q. How many of those names did you leave unvoted , 
A. I probably voted a hundred. 
5764. Q. Did you give those names to Wilkes or Stanley t 
A. I did; I gave them, I think, 50 or 60 names. I fulfilled what I 

agreed to do, but they left me in the lurch. 
5765. Q. You say that Marc1l8 Cicero Stanley and George Wilkes 

voted those names t 
A. I (,,snnot say who voted them. I was asked the day before elec

tion to send nobody to vote upon the names. I told them that was the 
uuderstandiug, and they might bet that I would not do it. 

5766. Q. Who asked you that' 
A. A man who lives in my ward. I would not like to mention his 

name. He is a man of busineRS and of respectability, and did it for tbest\ 
people merely as an act of kindness. I would not have come here and 
made any statement, if those fellows had carried out their contract 
with me. 

5767. Q. At the time you had this conversation with Stanley and 
Wilkes, was any consideration offered by way of money f 

A. No, sir; they knew me well enough. They knew that if I said I 
would do anything, they could count upon it that it would be done. I 
was a candidate at the December election, and I was willing to strain 
everything to gain my point. I did all that I could do; organized all 
the combinations that I could, but when it came down for Wilkes and 
Stanley to do their part, they weakened. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
5768. Q. For whom did you vote at the last presidential election t 
A. I voted t,he Seymour electoral ticket. I often vote for republican 

candidates. I vote for any good man, regardless of politics. 
5769. Q. What office do you hold in this city now t 
A. I do not hold any. I was member of the common council in 1868. 

I represented the same district that Brooks does, and polled 7,000 more 
votes than he did. 

5770. Q. Which Wilkes do you refer to , 
A. George Wilkes, the editor of the Spirit of the Times. I never 

knew him before, but I heard his word was very good. 
5771. Q. When did this conversation occur' 
A. A week before the November election. I met Stanley first, and 

he told me to go to Fifth A venue Hotel. I went there and met Willte..'I. 
He was in the little office near the Twenty-third street entrance when 
this conversation took place. 

5772. Q. Were those all fictitious names that you registt>red' 
A. I guess they were; they must· have been fictitious, becaUllC 30 

respectable men wonld not register 150 names. 
6773. Q. Which houses did they register at! 
A. I cannot tell; difterent houses. I voted some of the names myself, 

and gave the rest to Stanley. They did not wan~ the names 80 much 
for the electoral ticket as they did for the governor. 

5774. Q. Those persons who voted upon your fictitious names, did they 
vote the democratic ticket! 

A. I cannot tell whether they did or not. 
5775. Q. Did you have any understanding with these men that they 

were to vote the democratic ticket! 
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A. I never had an understanding with a voter in my life. 
5776. Q. How many men did you get to vote upon the names you reg-

isk>red! 
A. About 20) I guess. They voted upon from 70 to 100 names. 
5777. Q. Did they vote several times' 
A. Not that I know of. I suppose some of them voted two or three 

times. 
5778. Q. Did you give them slips of paper with names and numbers 

onf 
A. Yes. 
5779. Q. Do you know that Wilkes, or anybody else, got in any votes 

upon the names you gave them! 
A. I do not know; I know that I gave him the list. 
5780. Q. To whom did you give that list' 
A. I gave it to a man who lives in my ward. I registered a lot of 

namesz and told the democrats not to vote them, as they were to be 
voted by the republicans. 

5781. Q. You do not know, of your own knowledge, whether they 
were voted on or not' _ 

A. I do not; but the man to whom I gave the list, who came from 
Wilkes, said that he was going to vote upon them, and I took his word 
for it. I knew that he did not lie. 

5782. Q. Do you know of any persons engaged in repeating' 
A. I have nothing to do with other people's business. I am telling 

what I do, and that is bad enough. I am giving myself a pretty bad 
character for a lot of politicians who would not walk from here to the 
door for me. 

5783.· Q. Do you know of any person engaged in repeating in any 
other ward besides the 18th' 

A. I do not like to answer any such question. I came here to tell just 
what I have done; I think that is bad enough. I have showed myself 
up as a loafer from beginning to end, and I do not want to meddle with 
anybody else's matters. I would not be here at all had Wilkes and his 
men done what they promised. I l'egistered so many men for the repub
licans, and they voted them, and when I asked them to do something 
for me I could not find them. 

By llr. Ross: 
5784. Q. Was it the agreement that the republicans would vote for 

these names , 
A. Yes, sir. 
5785. Q. To whom did you give those names' 
A. To a man whose name I would not mention; he is a republican, 

and one of the strongest who live. 

By the CILURJUN: 
5786. Q. I want you to state that name. . 
A. I refuse to do it; I would rather go to the Tombs all my life than 

do it. 
5787. Q Did this man vote for you' 
A. I do not know whether he did or not; I would be willing to bet, 

however, that he did; a great many republicans voted for me because 
they know whenever they have a good candidate I vote for him. 

5788. Q. I insist upon an answer to my question. 
A. I cannot answer it. 
5789. Q. Do you know that you render yourself liable to be imprisoned 

by refusing to answer it' , 
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A. I am very .... ell a .... are of that; if a man is not willing to suffer pnn· 
ishment rather than to show up a respectable man before the community, 
he does not amount to much. 

5790. Q. Then you refuse to answer that qnestion' 
A. I do. 
6791. Q. State if'1oU know any person, or persons, who were engaged 

in voting more than once in any ward in this city at the last presidential 
election' 

A. I had nothing to do with anybody else's business. 
5792. Q. Who keeps the Compton House , 
A. My brother keeps it. 
5793. Q. Do you know who were living at that house in November 

last! 
A. There were so many living there that I cannot tell the names. 
5794. Q. Did yon not register fictitious names from the Compton 

House' 
A. Yes, sir; I did. 
5795. Q. Look at this list of persons registered as living in the Comp

ton House, mentioued in the testimony of Mr. Ma.bee, and say which of 
them lived at the Compton House in November last. 

A. I cannot say how many people I know; some few names I recognize. 
5796. Q. State them. 
A. Christopher Brown, Daniel Brown1 Patrick Boylan, Wm. Burgo~'D, 

Daniel A. Creamer, Charles Davis, Plerce English, Patrick Fitzsim· 
mons, John Flood, James Gardner, F. A. Hauekey, James Lewis, Albert 
A. Meigs, Henry Owens, John Rollius, J. J. Scannel, (that is my brother,) 
and Florence Scannel, myself; Wm. O'Brien, whose name is on the list, 
I know, but he does not live at that house; there are 50 men who lh'e 
at the Compton House, and who voted from that place, whose namea are 
not on the list; the names I have mentioned are of men who work for 
me j that is the reason I recollect them; I may know all of them by 
sight; my recollection is very poor. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
5797. Q. Did you have care of the repeaters in the 18th ward f 
A. No sir; I had not care of more than a few of them. 
5798. Q. How large a number of men known as repeaters did you 

furnish ballots to , 
A. I did not fumish hardly any. 
5799. Q. Who did furnish ticketa to the men you had registered' 
A. I have nothing to say as to who did. 
5800. Q. Do you know who did' 
A. Yes, sir. 
5801. Q. State to the committee their names. 
A. I cannot answer that; that would not be honest to my friends. 
5802. Q. You say you did furnish the slips with the names that you 

had registered , 
A. I furnished them one election. 
5803. Q. I speak of the presidential election' 
A. I did not furnish the names of probably more than 10, beeau8e 

there were other men for that business. 
5804. Q. You say yon furnished lOt 
A. It was probably 10. It might Jlot have been over three or four. 

There were other men who were doing this work. They were doing it 
for me, to benefit my electioJl; that was what the whole thing was for. 

5805. Q. You say you had men registered in every precinct in the 18th 
ward! 
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A. Not every one. I did not register the names myself; I sent them 
to be registered. 

5806. Q. How many men did yon send out to register these names , 
A. Probably 30. It might have been only 20. 
0801. Q. Do yon know the names of any of those men you employed 

in this way' 
A. I have nothing to say about it. 
5808. Q. Do you know the names' 
A. I know the name of one. I do not know that I can recollect anymore. 
0809. Q. What kind of character had tht'Me men' 
A. I do not know; I never investigated it. 
5810. Q. Give the committee the name of the man whom you recollect 

fnrnishing n8Dle8 to be registered , 
A. I do not want to answer that question. He is a young man, 

respectable and industrious, and if there is anybody to be shown up in 
this thing, I want it to fall upon me, and not upon men who have been 
my friends. 

5811. Q. We require you to answer that question. 
A. I would be pretty tightly squeezed before I would answer that 

queMtion. 
5812. Q. Do not you know that these men, Stanley and Wilkes, were I 

trying to draw you in to ascertain these tacts, and never intended to 
carry out their progra,mme t 

A. Stanley knows me too well to undertake such work. We have 
always been friends; I think his intention was good1 amll would almost 
bet my lite upon Stanley's word. I was at one tIme the only man in 
New York who would believe him. If he had given me his word, I would 
have gone out and bet .100 to one that he would have kept it. I do not 
believe it his fanlt that the agreement failed. 

5813. Q. Whose fault was it' 
A. I do not know. , 
5814. Q. You say your considerat.ion was that you would have two 

republican canvassers whom you were to name' 
A. Yes, sir; they were to be appointed at the presidential election, 

and I gave my word that Griswold would get every vote that was com
ing to him, and that Grant would get every vote that was coming to 
him, and [ would get the men we appointec1 tor the municipal election. 

5815. Q. Then these canvassers must pertorm a very important part 
of the election' 

A. I should think they did. If I bad had my two men I guess I wonld 
ha\"e becn elected. I was only defeated by 200 votes. 

5816. Q. You think if you could have got these canvassers as you were 
promised, you could have been elected' 

A. Yea. If they nominated my two men and kept my district out 
until the last, I think I would have run in. 

5817. Q. Then if you had these two canvassers appointed, you would 
have got the returns kept back until the other returns were sent in , 

A. The canvassers did not amount to anything to the republicans, 
because they knew that their vote was not more than 700, when the 
democratic vote was about 8,000,80 there was no chance to elect a repub
lican, and they might as well have given me the two canvassers as not. 
If I had had these two canvassers I would have slept comfortably election 
night. 

5818. Q. What would you have got tbese canvassers to do' 
A. I think I cOllhl have selected two repUblicans who could count as 

fast as anybody in the ward. If anybody could get canvassers to count 
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faster than my men, I 'Would be willing to chuck up the sponge. I know 
that all Tammany Hall was against me and they accused me of being 
associated with the republicans, and I never denied it. 

NEW YORK, January 9,1869. 
MICHAEL BRADY s'Worn and examined. 

To the CHAmMAN: 
5819. I reside 4:91 Dominick street in this city. In reference to illegal 

voting in this city at the la8t presidential election I would say, that at the 
place where I live there is but one voter, and he is my brother. There 
were registered from this house five names, none of whom resided there. 
From 54 Sullivan street there were registered Matthew McLaughlin, 
John Andrews, James Bowen, George McCloud, and William Wilson, 
none of whom lived there. I examined the registry list of the 2d, 12th, 
and 4th districts of the 8th ward. At No. 43 Sl1llivan street there are 
but four persons who actnally resided there, while there were about 13 
names registered from that house. At No. 142 Sullivan street there 
were quite a number registered, but I only found one of them at the 
place; his name was C. C. Winkle. At No. 117 Spring stn>.et I found 
eight voters living in the front and rear house, but there were quite a 
large number registered from the place. I formerly lived at 48 Sullivan 
street; I saw by the poll-list that William H. Dwyer voted from that 
place; I know him; he never lived there. 

To Mr. KERR: 
5820. I have lived at 49! Dominick street about a month Z befort· that I 

lived at 48 Sullivan street. I was ne,oer in Sing Sing or Blackwell's ildand. 
I am not in any business at IJreSent. I used to be employed as a detec
ti,re by Simeon Draper. I was detective about two years. I have been 
sick for the last two years, and have not followed any business. I had 
a good deal of money standing out, and have lived with my father. I 
suppose I had t10,000 standing out. I lent it to parties during the war. 
I am a machinist by trade, and have been in Russia, where I made a 
good deal of money. . 

5821. Q. To whom did you lend this money' 
A. I decline to answer. 
5822. Q. Who supports you now! 
A. I live with my father. He is a conductor on the Eighth avenue rail

road. His name is John Brady. I have never voted or registered more 
than I was entitled to. I was requested to examine these poU-list8 by 
Ma.jor Strong. He is connected with the Union League. I found the 
poll-books at the Union League club house. There were probably about 
200 of them there; I cannot positively say how many. I examined 
some of them to·day, and previously. He requested me last week to go 
up there and examine the books. I met. him at the club-house, and he 
showed me the books that I was to examine. 

5823. Q. Are you a member of that league! 
A. I am not; I have many friends, though, connected with it, S. J. 

Glassey} Major Strong, and others. I should think I examined aboot 
six of the books. 

5824. Q. Tell me, if you can, the name of any person who was regi.'I
tered from a place where he did not lhoe! 

A. I can mention John Lawrence, 54 Sullivan street, Michael Laugb
lin,5al Broome street; both of these registered twice, to my knowledge. 

5825. Q •. How do you know that t,hey did! 
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A. I saw them. These are aoont all I know, eXl~ept from what I have 
~Il on tlw poll-list of those ref.,r1stered as residing at my house. 

r,s:!6. Q. How did ;you know that these men did not live at ;your house 
.,rior to the time that yon went there! 

A. ] used to visit therl' wryfreqlwntly. I kllt'w ewr;ybody who lived 
in the honse. 

To lIr. Ross: 
I cannot say whether the other books that \wrl' at tllt' l;nion League 

('Iub house were similar to those I ('xUlllined; the~- wpre different sizes. 
5827. Q. lIow long after l'lectioll (lid you go around inquiring at the 

houses to ascertnin whether the parties liwd there f 
A. Probably nhout a week after the dmrterel('ction ill December last. 
5828. Q. '''as it the fmuds in the De(,(,ll1her eledion tbat you were 

examining' 
A. No, sir; the State ele(,tion. 

B~- the CHAIRllAN : 

58~J. Q. Y ou 8a~- you t'xnminetl thost' hooks at the 1; nion League dub 
house; which olle do ~-ou mean f 

A. I mean the olle inllroadway; I think it is :!ti8 BroHdwa~-. 
By lIr. Ro~s: 

;;S:JO. Q. Did yon leull out tllat ~lO,OOO tn haukl'l or I'rinlt .. iJu1iyidu-
"Is t 

A. Prh-ilte illllh-idnall'\. 
;,x31. (l. Han' ~-Oll got a llotl~ for it t 
A. Xo, sir; I know a great many of the pm-tips. 

(t~\ 
,~.' . 
• -.;o~ 

)lEW YORl{, .]mulll/·!! If, L8fi1J. 

HOBERT llnuu Y r(>('alleel 
llr. KERn.) 

alUll'xHllIined, ('a]\e«1 at the instan('e of 

By )11'. KEUR: 

;;'''S:l:!. Question. epOll whose authorit~· ar(~ tllt':!4 poli('emen statiofi('«l 
ill ancl ahout this building f 

Answ£'r. I asked the sllperinteml£'nt of police this morning to semI me 
I'ight or !t'n men. Things lookl'd ratlwr rougb about hen' at 10 o'('}ock 
this morning'. Thl're was a rough crowd in the hall, aud I uuul£' H requi
sition upon thl' sU]I('rintcndent for eight or ten men . 

• ')8:13. Q. Haw ~-(1l1 tbat requisition with ~-ou t 
A. No, sir; I did lIut keep ;t C()p~-. 
5834. Q. How dO(,8 it I'('ad t 
A. Something like this: "] would thank ~-ou to Sl'ud lIll' ('ight 01' ten 

men. In (~onsequence of the peculiar chamder of the testimony pre
sented to the congressiollal committee, I am apprehellsi\-e that there 
will he a disturbance, amI desire eight 01' ten men to keep tIll' peace." 

;")83;;. Q. 'Yill ;\"Oll furnish us It (,OilY of that requisition! 
A. I did not keep a copy. 
;jS,16. Q. By what authorit~- did ~-ou make that requiRition 1 
..A. By my autborit~- as marshal. 1 IHlY(' charge of this building, aUlI 

Hm re:o;pousible for it. 
583i. Q. Do the laws of tlU' rnitetl Stah's put ~'on ill (')lIIrg(' (If the 

Imblic builllillgs here t 
A. ] ht'lie\"e they do. 

, 5831;. Q. If! it in pursuHlU'e of any law that It marshal of the United 
StateR makes a r('(}nisition upon a poliee offict'l" of a State to furnish him 
with IK)licemell ~ 

35T 
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A. I do llot, know wlwther tllt"re is any law upon the snl~ied or not. 
I frequently do it. 

58:in. Q. How does it conlt', in l'cspollse to It requisiti()n for pight or 
tl'n u\('n, tllat he !«~lIt ~'01l 24 f 

A. That iM H (llU'Mtioll hl' wiJ] han' to auswer himself. 
1)1'1411. Q. 'VIlHt trouble did ;nm uuti(,ipate thnt. It"d yon to 1,(>llnest this 

f()rCl~ t 
.A. "·Iwu I \Va:.; pll:.;siug out of this room, wben I was ill here tbis 

morning, I was hiA:olCd by tile crowd standing in the entry. It was a 
ver.Y rough ('rowd, and n pon consultation with some of my men who wert' 
mixing with tllis I~rowd, I came to tbe conelllsioll tllat there wonM bt> 
trouble, aIHl I illlnWlliatel;y wrote tbiA commuui('ation and sent it. I 
sent Olll' of my dt'rks with it to t11t" sllperintt"ndellt's nffil·e. 'Ylly he 
spnt lilt" 24 men I llo not know. 

51'141. Q. By whom wpre JOU hhw'dt 
A. I caunot tt"l1. B~' the MOlllid of tlH' ,"oil'I's I slumlcl think thc·re 

wc~rp Cluitt.' It uurnht"r. 
584~. Q. "']H~re were tht",\" t 
A. Uight at tht" door of till' ('ommiUt"(' room. 
;;84:1. Q. Then it i!'! thr your per!'!omll protect.ion that :nm clitl this! 
A. ~ot altogetlwr; I ha\'e considernblt" ('ouragc·. 
,;844. Q. 1"01' what purpoAe then 1 
A. For the proh'etion of tlti!'! bllilclillg uncI tht" re('.()rds of tht' ('ourt-. 
;)84;;. Q. Did yon apprehend that they were in llnnger t 
A. I do lIot know whe'tht"r tll("~- we're or not.. I takl' ~rt'nt preeau· 

tion ill all thill~!'. 
5841;' Q. Dill ~'ou n:'lSi~ll tht'St' po1iI't'lllt'll thl,ir stutioJl ! 
A. No, sir. 
;;~47. (~. \\'111'11 th£'~' cam(' Ill're did they apply to you till' orders t 
A. 'fIt£' sergeant cam£' to me and said h£' had It file of men her(' aud 

wanted to kllow what disposition to make of them. 1 told him I wanted 
ordpr kept in the haH, and the door of this {~olllmitt('(',room kt"pt dear. 

5848. Q. Do you think yon have the right. to bring thest" polil't.'mell 
here anll superRcde thl' sergeant-at-arms of thi!'! committl'e , 

A. I Imd nothing to do with the policemen. I RllPPOsl'cl that yon were 
going to conduct ;\'OUI' own bllsint"ss in ~-onr own way, with your own 
sergeant-at-arms. 

58!!" Q. Suppose onr :'Iergt"ant ·at-arms wllnh'cl the witut"s!iles ill tbe 
hall ami in the doorway? 

A. He told me that he did not. 
5850. Q. Dill he ask you to s('nd for these polkl'lIten! 
A. No, not particularly. 
58!i1. Q. Did YOll have an~- talk with him on Ull' snl~it"c·t 1 
A. Not to-day. I did ~-esterda~-. 

By the ClIAIR)[AN: 

5852. Q. Statt' if you made this requisition upon the chief of llolie.e at 
t,he l'e(}uest of an~- member of this committee; or with the knowledge, or 
at the suggestion of nny member of this committ(.'e. 

A. I did not. 
5853. Q. Or at the requeKt of the clerk of the committee' 
A. No, sir. 
!iSM. Q. State if Banley Aaron was in the hall! 
A. I do not know him. I was told this morning there was qllire a 

number of roughs in the hall. 
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By Mr. KERR: 
5855. Q. Do yon think the men you have seen about here to-day as 

witnes.~ w('re any more vicious in their character than those ~-ou have 
!1I(>en about here for the last few days' 

A. I t('stified yesterday that I derived my knowl('clge of those parties 
from oth('r people. I know but ,very few of the men here to-day; but 
from th(' character of thp men who were here v('sterdav and to-day I don't 
sC'e much difference. ••• 

5856. Q. Do I understand from what ~-ou sa~' that, 1l0twithHtamling 
the desire of the committee, you intend t.o keep these men here f 

A. I will, so long as I deem it ll('cessnry to protect the building_ 
;i85i. Q. Your own judgment will then determine that' 
A. Y ('s, sir; I han> no d('sin\ whaten'r to intt>rfere with th(' cnmlllitt('e. , 

NEW YORK, ,JmlUury 9, 1869. 
JOHN 'Y". LEBAmn~~ rceaUt'cl aIHI c'xamine<l, (at tIl(' illstanc(' of ~tr_ 

Kerr.) 

By lIr. KERlt: 
5~. Q. State whether the po)i{·(\ tCJrC~(1 consisting of 2l,.now in and 

about this building, was brought hertl upon ~'our' proc1l1'('mpnt 01' with 
~-our ad\;ce and consent' 

A • .Yo, sir; they were not. 
5859. Q. Were you contmlted before they came here! 
A. :No, Hir; I knew nothing about their coming here. 1 have been 

waiting for an opportunity to inquire how they came. I was very glad 
to see them here, however. 

5860. Q. Did you han' any eonversation with 1\Iarshal 1\Iurrayabout 
bringing them ht're ! 

A. No. sir. 

NEW YORK, ,January 9, 1861). 
THOMAS A. McGLADE called and examined. 

To the CUAIRMAN : 
5861. I l'('side at No. 233 West Thirty-first st.reet. !nm bar-tender at. t,he 

Compton House. In reference to a list O'f 152 names referred to in the 
testimony of George ?rlabee, I would say that I am not acquainted witb 
all the boarders in the Compt.on House. I am O'nly there from 7 o'clock 
in the morning till 7 O"clock at night. I did not gO' there until the 27tb 
O'f OctO'ber last.. Some of the names I recognize; they are as follows: 
James H. Blackwell, Christopher Brown, Daniel Brown, Daniel A. 
Creamer, Gilbert A. lleigs, Theodore Morrell, ThO'mas MO'rrO'w, Henry 
Owens, Samuel Purdy, Benjamin F. Pease, John W. Phelps, Maurice 
Powers, .John Rollins, Thomas Uogers, John F. Scannell, Henry Steinch
mann, David Stevenson, Edgar C. Suydam, Daniel H. Southworth, 
Florence Scannell, Peter Smith, Charles Vanbergan, Louis Willsley, 
Peter Carroll, J. F. SouthwO'rth, Harry R. McCready, William IJOng, 
Peter Garvin, and William P. Suydam. I may know two-thirds of the 
parties named by sight. 

5862. Q. Who are the proprietors of the Compton HOlL'~e , 
A. Fagin & Scannel. 
586.1. Q. What do yO'n know about this business of repeating t 
A. I do not know anything about it. I have heard about it, but do 

not know anything about it of my own kllO'wledge. 
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5864. (~. WIHm~ is the hotel registry contaiuing the names of the per
sons who stopped at the hotel fi-om the last of Odober to the 10tll of 
Xovember t 

A. I belie\"(' it is in the possession of the proprietorH elf tht' hClllSl'. 

By ~lr. Uo~s : 

5865. Q. Are there a gOlld man,V people arollnd tIlt' Compton Honse 
whom YOll do not know: 

A. A good many. 
li86U. (l. Yon do not know the l't~glllar boardt-l's f 
A • .No, Rir; I (10 not. 

.N}~W YORK, .Jalluary 9, 184m . 
• J01l:-; .JUNEI'! sworn Hnd l'x:pnilll'tl, (callel1 at the iUHtance of :\11'. K{,IT,} 

To :\11'. KERR: 

58U7. I resitle at !!02 EastThirty-til'st street. I ha\"e been there about a 
year. I keep a plumber's store. I know Marcus Cieel'o Stanley. I 
also kuow )hm~hul )Iurra~-. I am not aCfluainted with George 'Yilkes. 
A few da;ys lJeiore the election a friend of mine, 1\11'. Hogun, came to me 
and asked me to go over to :Fifth Avellue Hotel with him, aud said that 
he had an l-ngagl.'ment with )larsIUll1\lnrray aud }Ir. Stanle~-. .llYllart
ncr, a man hy the uallle of Fergusoll, Hogan, .aud ll1~·selt; went OWl' 
there amI met )larshal .llurray and Rtuul('y. }Jal'l~hal i\fnrray want('(l 
to know if Wl' could gt't some men to repl'at. Hogrul said he could. He 
then wanted to know how much lw wanted fhr it, 1111(1 HOI:,YHll replied, 
"a thousand dollars fiJr ten men." They had Rotlle cOll\-el'Satioll, nud 
Hogan tinnIly agr(-cd fill' liS four to go thr 8300. \\T e theu agre~l to 
meet thl'lll the night previous to tlw elcction at the Hoftinan House. 
'Ye wl.'re Ul('re amI met ~talllt'y and )Iurra~·. )Iurray iUi-rodu('eu u~ to 
unother gentlf'IlHUl with blaek whiskers. I do not kllowhis nume, lit, 
took Hogan to on(' side and aftl'l' a little talk ga,-e us $300, and maUl' 
an IIrrangelllf'lIt to m('('t us on the following morning. Hogan then 
joined ns und we went, to the bar-room, aIHI he gave us $;.1 n llil't-e. 
The following lllol'lling we met this m~1Il at. the comer of Twenty-tomtit 
street awl Third ~wenue. He gave us some tickets find numes to ,·ote 
on. We went through the 1~th ward anti voted at five or six places. 
then went to the 21st ward amI voted at some districts there. I was. 
arrested in the 14th distrid of t.hat ward. There was no one with me 
when 1 was atTested. I waN takpu up before the court., nnd I had b) 
stay in the station-house until I sent for bondsmen to get me out. 

r,,~(jS. Q. To what, extent did your company carry out the programme! 
A. ,,-e ull worked in eyery llame the~- go.we us until I was arrested. 

I eaunot sa;v positiyely what the otht'rl'l did. I suppose I voted hehn'en 
10 and I!! thill'S before I was arr(':sted. 
5~U9. (~. For whom did these own desire you to tIC) this bnsilles.'1; ill 

whose intereHt, 
A. In the il1tt'l·f~st of the r('pnblit~an }lllrt,r. I havp Ilhnl~'s bt'('u II 

repllblit'an lll~-self, and han Ilhn\~-8 votef1 tbal ticket hl'1'etothn-. 

B~- the CUAm)IAN : 

58;0, Q. "-ho was present at tlw J'ifth Avenue Hotel WhPll this l'OIl
\'Pl'satioll took plaee f 

A. ~laI'C1U\ Cieero ~tallle,r, Marshal ~lul'ra.r, aud us tour, Tlu.'I'(' were 
St.'veral gentlemen standing around, • 
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;;S7l. 'I. ,,'t'l'e tbpy all pl"(>l«'nt when ~'on lu\(I this ("ouYl'rsation witlt 
Xarsbal Mnrra~" 

A. Yes, sir. 
5872. In which room of till' hot ... l did it tnkl' plac~t' ! 
A. Closp h~' the bar-room, nl'ar thl' tl'legraph offi(·e. 
;1873. Q. Tbc>n thc>re wpre six or I'ight p('rsons IlrPS('llt! 
A. I should think therP wl're onl~' four or five. I did not kllow any 

of the gentlpmpn before I caml' ther('. Hogan klll'w lfarshal Murray 
and went up and spoke to him • 

• 'i874. (~. Where does Hogan liw f 
A. In thl' 19th ward. He used to liw near JIll', in UlIivl'rsity PhH'e. 
587.;. Q. 'Vas George Wilkes prPseut at tlli!'! inter,il'w , . 
A. I do not know whethl'r he was or not. I <10 not know him . 
. iS7fi. Q. Wbat time did it take place f 
A. In the ('wning, about 8 or 9 o'clock. 
;1878. Q. Whl'n was it that ~'ou met at the Hoffman Housl' ~ 
A. The night prl'ViOllS to the NOYt'mber election. 'V .. m£'t at about 

tbl'saul(' hom ill the I'vl'ning. 'Ve wnite(l at the Hoffman House some 
time before tbey came. 

5879. Q. 'Vho wus pre!'!l'ut at the Hoff'man Housl' when ~-on had th£' 
interview there! 

A. lIarshal llurrny, anoth£'r genti('man, and tht' ()JU' with the black 
whiskl'rs whom hI' introdnced. 

5880. Q. 'Vho was the man wit.h :!\Iurra~' '! 
A. I tlo not know his name' 
5881. Q. 'Vito produce(l the mone~·. 
A. Tht, lIlaIl "it.h the black whiskers. 
5882. Q. Stat ... the uames of your part~- who wl're at the Hoff'man 

HonS(> ! 
A. l>uyitl Hogan, Thoma!'! Barrett, mYllurtnl'r, anda man by the name 

of Ferguson, and m~-lrelf. 'Ve met there l\Iar!'!hnl :!\Imray, another geu
tlemlln, and the black-whiskered man. The la~t JDlln wa!'! ahout fiye feet 
flight illch .. s in height, I should think. 

588.1. (~. Theil th .. re w('re Sl'yen altogl'thl'r f 
A. Y ('8, sir. 

By llr. IlOPKIXS: 

5AA4. Q. 1}0 you know whether this Ulall gave H@gnll all~' money' 
A. I ('au not Rwellr that be did. Hogan had Rom .. mone~- inun£'(liately 

after he left bim, and ga,-e llS $i;; apiece. 
;;s.~. Q. In what part (If the house (lid all thiil oc~(mr f 
A. It was in the first story, jllst us you go in through t,he door. It 

occurrecl in the lobby, about 20 fl'et, I should think, from the litairway. 
5886. Q. "'here did-yon meet the following morning. 
A. ConteI' Twenty·fonrth street aud Third an'llUe, in a bar-room 0.,' 

positt' til(' Compton Honse. 
588;. Q. Who keeps that bar-room f 
A. I do not know. We were furnishetl thel"(> with the names anti res· 

idences and tickets with which to vote. Thl' lUan with th .. black whis· 
kers gaye them to us. 

5888. Q. Do yon know G .. orge 'VilkeR! 
.A. I .10 uot. 
5889. Q. Di(l you hear his namt' spoken at any of theRe interviews f 
A. Nu, Mil'. 
5890. Q. ',"as there any man there l)ockmarkt'u' 
A. No, sir; lIot that I kllow of. 
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5891. Q. It' tberc bad beeu, would you baye noticed it f 
A. I WR!4 not vel~- close to the lllan; I might not have noticed it by 

gas-light. The third man wbo W8!4 there WIlS over six feet in beigbt, I 
should judge. 

5892. Q. Do yon recoiled allY oUhe names upon whicb you vou-d! 
A. Ouly the llame upon which 1 voted wlu~n 1 was arrested, and that 

was my own name, John .Jone8. 
5893. Q. How were ~-ou released f 
A. Upon $;':;00 bail. 
;iSU4. Q. HaR llot.hing been doIlt, with ~·on 8illce t 
A. :Xotllillg thHt I know ot: 
589;;. Q. Did yon register lllore thHn once pI'ior to thf\ election! 
A. No, sir; Ir('gi8tered Illy own name as a voter ill either the 15th or 

16th diRtrict of tl\l' l'th ward; 1 forget wbich. 
5896. Q. Did ~-()u regi8te!' nuder the lIallle of Hiuchmall in the 4th dig. 

trict, 2h!t wHrd. 
A. No,8ir. 
589., (~. Did JUU vote Ulllier that llanll'! 
A. Not that I rememher of; ] yoted in thut dil'ltri.:t, howl'n'l'; I ('llII

not recollect 11Iulpr what name. 
58US. Q. Diel pm see allY of the til'kl~ts ~-()ll voted f 
A. Yl'R, sir; I llill 1I0t take unJ })urtienlar 1I0ti('p of thl'lll, beclIu8C I 

knew what they were. Thtl repnblil'ull (,lldorSl'lllent was on th(' ti(~kl'tJl. 
;;8ll!l. (~. \"'hat is tlw repllhli(~an endorsem('nt! 
A. The naDle of tIJp Offil'l' upou till' outRide of th(' blillot il'l printed ill 

Italic8; upon the .le'III()('ratic ballot it iR printed in Roman. 
By Mr. nos~: 

a900. Q. Yon IUlel your crowd illtplll1pl1 til ,·ott' tilt' rl'}ll1hli(~nn tic'kt>t! 
A. Yes, sir. 

By the CHAllnLA~: 
5901. Q. How long have ~·t)u been in the plumbing business! 
A. About two years; my father fllrnhdles the (~apital and I ovcrHee the 

business. 
5002. Q. Do yuu know ~lar8hal )1 urray lwrsonally f 
A. No, sir; I think I would rt'C'ognize him if 1 saw llim. 

By ~lr. HOI'KINS: 

5903. Q. With whom baw yuu talked in rt'fert'llee to your te8timollY 
befor(' this (~ommitt(>e before you ('ame here t 

A. I tulkNI with no person in referelwc> h) what my test.imou," would 
be; Hogan askpcl me to COIII(' down h('re nlltl t('l1 what I knew, 

5004. Q. Do you know Hh('rift' O'Brien f 
A. Not. personull~-. 
5905. Q. Do ~-on know Under-Sherift' Bunked 
A. Only through business; I hu,-e worked at his hou/le. 
5906. Q, Haye you talked with him in refl'rt'nee to this transaction! 
A. No, sir; I have ne,'('r Rpokell to him about allY political transactioll. 
5907. Q. Has Sherift· O'Brien tried to })re,-('nt your ('oming here alld 

ghing this f,{'l'Itimony f 
A. No, sir; I huw neyer spoken to him about the testimony. 
5908. Q. Lo()k nroullfl amollg thp ~entlelllen preSt>llt in this roolll, all(l 

see if you know an~· of them. 
A. I rt'cognize Mr. Murra~-, (pointing to Marshal Murray.) 
5909. Q. Whnt induced you to go into this business of repeatingf 
A. I was not doing mnch at the time, and was llretty short of money; 

Hogan toM me I wonld makp some mon('y ont of it, and I went into it. 
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5910. Q. Did ~'ou know that it was a violation ofthe law, tbat. would 
render yon liable to imprisonment' 

A. I am not very well posted in law matters. 
5911. Q. What dill Hogan say to you when he Cltme to you ~lllel wanted' 

JOU to go to Fifth AVt'nue Hotel' 
A. He KRill tbat he bad an engagement over there witb MarlJhal Mur, 

ray, and we could probably mllke some money out of it. I consented 
and went over witb bilU~ tbinking thllt $75 or *100 would be qnitt' an 
item to me. 

5912. Q. Did you know wbat kind of work you were to llo f 
A. Hog-an said HOmethillg to me about. repeating. I did not know 

what it WllS, and be explained it to me: 
51113. Q. Do yon know llarcns Cicero Stanll'~' f 
A. I am not personally acquainted with him. Hogan pointed him out 

to lilt' and ~tid tbat WHH Htanlt'~'. Hl' all'lo }lointed me lIut Mr. l[urruy. 

B.Y 1\11'. KlmR: 

5!H4. Q. Stah' wlwther the Ullln whom Hogan 'llOintl>cl out to you 1I~ 
1[3l'8hal llurray iH thl' gE'ntle1l1Hn whom ~'ou havl' .iU!!t ielc'ntitil'd ! 

A. Y('H, HiI'. 

:NEW YORK, .IlIIlIItll·Y !l, l:-;I;~. 

RommT )[FRRA Y r('l'all('el amI ('xumitwd. 

B~' )Ir. HOPKI~~: 
;;9Hi. Q. Did you evcr set' Julm .JoIIl'H, til(' wiclIC:'ss who ha~ just tt'sri

til'll before this committee, before! 
A. Xt'ver, to my knowledgl' . 
• ;916. Q. Did ~'ou ever ml'(·t him at tIl(' Fifth A WlIlW Hott·), with llr. 

Hogan or an~-bocl~' ('lllt' 1 
A. Xo, sir. 
5917. Q. Dill you ewr know of anyboLl~' l)l\~'ing him tOl' r('pl'ating or 

engaging in l'l'PNltillg at th~ la!-lt l'll>ction f 
A. I el'rtainl~' JH'Yl'r diel. 

SBW YORK, .!tullla.,·y 9, 18ti8 • 

• loH~ ,Yo LEBAR:S}~8 recalll'd and examinf'd. 
To the CHAIRllAN: 

591K I was informed that OIl(' of the witlws8l'S :summoned before tbis 
committee was illegally detaiul'tl in the aute-room under arreHt by 00(' 

of the deputy sherills of thilJ cit~,. I tbought I recollected the man's 
name and something of his case. Presuming thllt the committ(~e would 
not reach that class of cases this afternoon, I took him into Marshal 
Murray's office, to have a prh'ate conversation with him. An officer of 
the shel'itl' followed me; I asked him what he wanted; he said he was a 
deputy sheriff, and that this man was un<1(>r his chnrgl'. I asked him if 
he had II warrant tor bis arrest; he said he had not; I asked bim by 
what authority he presumed to make the arreHt; he llnswered b~- order 
of the sherift: I thought I would see whetlwr the authorit~' of the 
Sergeant-at-arms over witnesses subprenaed hy this committee wus to be 
interfered with by deput~- sheriffs, and I told the witness that he was 
excused until llouday morning, and that he might depurt from the 
building without molestation. 1 then turned to one of the policl'men 
who was stnuding thE.'re and sai(l to him: "I am messenger to the Ser
geant-nt-nrms of tbe HouS(' of Representath'eH; this Dlan has bCl'1J sum-
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JIlOlwd 1111 a witne~s bt>fore this committee; I haye told him that his (~'Ml 
will not probably be reached this afternoon; I haye excuRetI him until 
Monday morning. I desire you to see that he It'aves this building witb· 
out molestation. If any officer has II warrant for his arrest, you know 
your dllt~· in the premises. If any pt>rson attemps to a!"N'~t him with· 
out a warrant, you know your duty ill tht> premiSt>s al:olo." 

By ~]r. KERR: 

5919. Question. B~' what authorit~· did ~'ou do that ~ 
Answer. I did that on my own responsibilit~·. 
5920. Q. What busin('sK had you to (li~chorge a witness, brought here 

h~' the minority of the committee f , 
A. I dil«!harge witn('~ses every da~·. 
5921. Q. 'VImt right haw you to do thi~ withont tht' ordt'rs of tbt' 

cOIDmitte(' t 
A. It has bpl'n a mattpr of practice eYer~' da~·. 
5!J22. Q. Do ~'ou kllOW that thi~ man wus a witm'ss hrought lU.'l't' by 

the l1lil\orit~· of the committ('(· r 
A. Hp wall sml1l1loue(l by lilt>. 
!i!J23. Q. Are lIot u1l til(> witu('sKl'S Klllnll1011ed by ~'OU ! 
A. I lD('an in contradistinction to tl1l' witllesst>1I smllmoned by til(' 

minority. 
5!J24. (~. Tlu.'l\ ~'ou lllean to say that ~·ou did not know that this wit· 

neKS wus here at the reqnest of the l1linorit~· of the cOlllll1ittep t 
A. No, sir. 
592;";. Q. Yon sa~' you saw him in custody of the deput~· sheritl: 
A. Ye~, sir. 
5920. Q. 'Vas tlmt depnt~· acting in ~'onr service' 
A. No, sir. 
5U2'i. Q. Upon your order! 
A. No, sir. 
!j1)2~. Q. 'Vhat right had ~'ou to belit>ve that that witl1(,s~ wall ht>re at 

the call of the majority of tbt> committt'e t 
A. I did not suppost' it made any differellcl'. I should not have in

t£~rf(,l'cd in allY wa~' witb the witnesses you ]la,·e called. 
5921). Q. Do you mean to sar that you did not belieye that that wit· 

ness was hm·p upon tlu'\ eall of the minority of the c.ommittet> f 
A. ] had not the remotest idea of it. 
59:JO. Q. Did yon not know that you had no authority to disehorge 

witnesses in attendance upon this cOlllmittee without its order' 
A. I know the custom has lx~en to do so. \Yhen tllere an' many wit· 

nesst's in attendance late in the afternoon, and I see that tht>re is no 
probability of tlll'ir being caU .. d that day, I gen~rany excuse them nntil 
the next morning, without l'eference towho they are, or who called them, 

51)31. Q. Do not you know that it is impossiblt> for ~'ou to tt'll, without 
som .. direction from this committ('l', which witness('s 81'(' to he caUro , 

A. No, sir. ' 
59:l2. Q. I r('peat agaill the inqnir~': hy what Iluthorit~· did yon 3..<1-

sume to discharge this witllPsS f 
A. By the same authority I haw hitlwrto pxcuSt>d witlleS8('s at tbi!! 

time of the day, (4 o'clock p. m.) 
593:.t Q. Do you exercise that authority witb tbt> knowledge of any 

memlx'r of this committee f 
A. No, sir. 
5934. Q. You say this Ulon was iu the custod~' of the sberiff's oftil'er' 
A. I It>amed that he was under restraint. If I have statt .. l that be 
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was under (~uHt()(ly, [ madt> a mistake. 1 leurned that ht> \Vus uudt>)' 
restraint, the natnrt> of which 1 aset>rtained afterwards. 

59:J5. (~. Do you lIOt kuow that for tht> laIit two 01' thret' days there 
has b(>en no deputy sherift' or any other offiC'er here, with the sanction 
of the minority of the committee, except a man to Hummon witnesses' 

A. :Xo, sir; I haye not bet>n here, however, for tht> last few hours. 
59:36. Q. Do 1I0t you know that this witnt>ss was sitting in that little 

room wholly alon(', and unconnected with allybod~', uudt>r no mau's cus-
tody, and under no man's restrnint' 

A. I do not know tlIe man at all. 
593;. Q. How, then, did YOIl point him Ollt to the policeman f 
A. I thonght I recognized his faee as a person whom I had seen here 

as olle of the r('})eaterR, and J called out his name, whiC'h he respondt>d to. 

By the CIIAIRMAN: 

5938. Q. State how long this (lepnty sheriff has been in tlIe building. 
A. I do not know, sir. In reference to (lepnty sheriffs being in attend

ance hen', I desire to state that I haye S('('n mort> than tll1't>e or four 
hert>; the name of one of them waR Scannell. 

B,Y )fl'. KERR: 
5939. Q. Do not yon know Scannell was ]1(>1'('. us It witnesH, detained 

b~' the majority of' the committee 1 
A. It waR the brother of that Scaunell. 
5940. Q. \Vho authorized you to gin' orders to this polk('man statio1l('ll 

abont the building' 
A. I assumed that right as a citizen of the State of Xew York. 
';941. Q. Is that all! -
A. That is all. 
5942. Q. You did not do it, then, as an officer of this cOJJlmittee r 
A. I told the policeman that I WitS an officer of thi!; committee, ill 

order that h£> might know what cr£>dibilitr might be placed upon my 
st.'\temellt. 

5943. Q. Did 1I0t ~'ou state ~'0lU' position in connection with thiN com
mittee, in order that tIll' policeman might inft'l' that it was b~' direction 
of the (~ommittee' 

A • .Yo, sir. 
;j944. Do you suppose that it is your duty, as It strang('r in ~f'W York 

dty, to direct the polic('meu here 1 
A. I do not know that I dil'e(·tetl th£>lIl. 
594<"i. Q. Or do what ~·ou (lid t 
A. Yell, sir, C't>rtain]~·. 

NEW YORK, .Tcrmlary9, 1869. 
HEOR(a; }lAnEE rel'alled and examined. 

By the CHAIRlIAN: 

5!lW. Question. State jf' yon e.'{amined the )loll-lists of the 15th dis
trict, 8th ward, for the last presidential election of this city, and whether 
you found upon them the names contained in the paper that I now prt>
Heut to you f 

Answer. Yes, sir; I found all those names upon the registry-list, allll 
those marked" V" upon the poll-list. 

5947. Q. St.'lte if yon fOlUul any name upon the poll-list not upon the 
registryf 

A. Yes, sir; J. C. W. Willey. 
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BylIr.KERU: 
5948. Q. When did you examine this list! 
A. This morning. 
5949. Q. At whose request t 
A. The request of }Iajor Strong. 
5950. Q. Where dill YOll do it 1 
A. At the county clerk's office. 
5951. Q. In the county clerk's presence f 
A. :No, sir; }[r. Plum, one of the llepnties, was pre~ent. 
5952. Q. 'Vhat it! your busin(>ss f 
A. I am (~lerk for the Union League club committee. 
505:J. Q. How long haye yon be(~n in tlJat sen;ef' f 
A. Six weeks, I think. 
'rhe follo"ing is the list lI11nded to in the aboye tl'st,imollY : 

.'It'TEENTH DISTRICT, EIGIITII WARD. 

12 RUll'ic/. sIred. H. James Goft'. V i 17. Wm Scott. 

I. George Barkley. 
2. John Cox. 
3. Martin Cox. 

1 

9. James Newell. V 
10. Augustus Neidhort. V 

V II. George C. Rohinson. V 
I 12. Hugb Riley. V 

i 18. Edward Wilson. 
, 19. Charles Wilson. V 
; 20. Chas. W. Whitmore.V 
I 21. John Moran. 

13. Augustus f:itevens. V 
\' 

I 2".!. John Malloy. 
2:J. Andrew Macken. 

4. Wm J. Cook. 
5. Lawrence Farrell. 
Ii. Char\ps Florellce. 
7. Wm. }<'oley. 

1

14 •• James Shannon. V 
1". Wm. Smith. V , 24. Jo.s Macken. V 

, 16. John Stevensoll. V 2:;. Saollle\ McGee. V 

I .• John AndH.'ws. 
2. Jam('s How(·n. 

TW1:U.·TII DISTRICT, EUiIl'I'II \\'.\RD. 

49i Dominick s rtct. 

V ' 3. JllmeA Jordan. V I 4. 
V I 

FIFTEENTII DlS"l'RII'T, EWHl'lI WARD. 

12 RelllCick slreet. 

J. C. W. Wille·y. 

The above name i~ ou pun.hook but D()t on J't'gistry. 

William WilsoD. V 

SAMTEL BAKgR sworn aud 
K('rr.) 

:NEW YORK, Jamwl'Y 9,181;9. 
examined, (called at the instance of :lIf. 

By )lr. KERR: 

5mi!. (~ucstiOIl. Haw ~'lln 1Iel'II before this (~olllmittec before! 
Answer. Yes, sir. 
!)955. Q. 'Vhnt nnme did ~·ou give ut the tirst examination t 
A. I do 110t reeollect; I U.ink it was .TohnRon. 
59;,,6. Q. 'V hat is your l'elll name f 
A. Smlllwi Bakt>r. 
5957. Q. Do you recollect what ~'on t('stified the otIwr day r 
A. Yes, sir. 
5958. <-~. 8ta,te to the cOlllmittee what indnced yon to come hpl'e the 

nther day and testify 1 
A. One reaRon w~is to benefit a friend in trouble, and 8110tb('rol1p \\'88 

to get some money. 
5959. (~. "110 was the friencl ;you w('re to ~11(>fitT 
A. Wm. Dorans. 
5960. Q. What money did yon get f 
A. J got $5 for the l'Itntelllf'lIt and $5 after I wns sworn here. 
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5961. Q. Where did you get the first $5 f 
A. I got the first $5 in Jel"Rl'Y City . 
• ')962. Q. Whereabouts f 
A. In a liquor store there. 
5963. Q. Who gave it to yon t 
A. Dorans; he said he got it from Colonel Wood. 
;')964. Q. "Tho gave yon the $5 airel" yon hmi testifh'd hert' T 
A. Don,mq he said he got that from Colonel 'Yooll also. 

555 

5965. Q. \Vhen yon went over to Jerse~" City, whom did ~'Oll see there r 
A. I saw Colonel ". ood and two short-haml writers. 
~,)966. Q. What did Colunel Wood say to you' 
A. He asked me about eh~(:tiun; how many times I l"eIH·att·d, &c. I 

(:t>rtainly did testify to more than I did. 
5967. Q. What is the truth of the ease! 
A. The tnlth is I voted but once or twiee ill ('adl (listriet: I was (loing 

it for the benefit of Dorans. 
5968. Q. What ticket did yon yoh' ! 
A. I think the democrati(~ ticket. 
5969. Q. Did Colonel \\. ood himself uftt-r ~"Ou an~" mOllt';\" for tt·",tit~"ing 

here! 
A. Xo, !'Iir; sint·(· that tim£' he has ",ri\"en Ill(' mOJley to go to oth£'r 

people a1J(1 get them to (10 the same as I did. 
5H70. Q. How mueb mOlU'~' did he give you f 
A. Five dollars a man. This I gaw to tlU' parties, allfllw gan> m£' @5 

fi)r brinbrillg tbem here. . 
;;971. Q. Can you gin~ the n8nl('S of tht' Ull'1l ;\"on took to him t 
A. I know SOlD£' of them. 
5H.2. Q. Did any of' them h'",tify IW1'e! 
A. Yes, Rir. 
5973. Q. ])0 ;\"UU know uncleI' what nanlt'", t.hl'~· testifiecl ~ 
A. ~o, sir. 
59. 4. (~. Statc whetlll'r the facts you testified to here t.he otlll'r clay, 

a.~ to your residencl', wert' true or tillse ! 
A. Thf'~" were falRe. 
;;975. Q. "State how man;y people you took to ('uiOlU'1 WoocI for the 

Im.,)()S(~ of heing preparetl to tt'stify 111.'1'('. 
A. Probably about. 1~. 

By the CHAIRllAN : 

.';976. Q. You tell th .. truth, uow, wheu ~'lIn sa~" ~"()u did \"ot .. mll't' or 
twice in each dishict r " 

A. YeR, sir. 
5977. Q. Did Colonel ',"otHI ask yon to stUhl 111l~·ta;illg hut the tnlth f 
A. No, sir. 
5978. Q. Did Colonel \VotHl l"NIUt'st any of these lla11ies til makt' Ilny 

untrue statement f 
A. No, sir. 
5979. Q. Did you Jllak(~ any such l'f'(lllest ! 
A. No,8ir. 
5980. Q. Did any persou, to ~'our knowledge, request all~"boc1~" to testifY 

here to what was not t.rue t 
A. No, sir. 
5981. Q. State if any caution was brin'n to you that ~'ou were to be care

fnl to tell only what. was tnle f 
A. There was no caution at all; tiU'y sai(I there should be no proceed

ing taken against 11S. 
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By llr. HOPKINS: 

;;982. Q. 'Vhut induc('d ~'ou to cOllie 1Ja(~k here now uml testify! 
A. Some of my friellclR living in my warcl did not Rel'm to be satisfied 

with what ])oranR hacl done, and the~' got me to COlle hack aud speak 
right onto 

598.3. Q. '''110 Ilrt~ thl'se friencls f 
A. Tht\y liYe ill the Sth ward; I know them b~' sight . 
.;1)84. Q. B.Y whom were you brought here this afternoon to testify! 
A. I bronght mp.elf. 
;;985. Q. Under whoRe charge haw you been to·day t 
A. Under the charge ofthe deputy sheriff; I do not kuow his Mml'. 
!'i!J86. (l. Hl' took yon in custocl;y uml kept yon all day' 
A. Y l'S, sir. 
!'i987. Q. What reason tlid he giw for keeping yon in I·ustud.y! 
A. He did not tell me. 
5988. Q. And he kellt yon in close ~uRtod~' f 
A. He hal'l kept. me in cURtody all the afternoon. 
mtS9. Q. Have you heen at thl' sheriff's office to.da~·! 
A. Y l'1'I, Rir; I went oyer with him. 
5900. Q. 'Yhat fluel'ltions were put to you thl'l'(, in retl'l'en('{~ to your 

testimon~'1 
A. They uskecl me it' I had heen oyer here to tt'sti~r; I said 110, 301111 

they askl'cl me to go OWl' here and tell the truth. 
5991. Q. 'Yho examinl'd yon there! 
A. I was not examined by anybocly. 
5002. Q. 'Vho askNI you the (ll1l'stions ! 
A. I do not know thl' part,y. 
5993. Q. Do ~'Oll know Sheriff' O'Briell! 
A. I do not. 
5994. Q. no ~'OU know whl'ther he Hent that deputy sheriff' to tak!' 

charge of' ~·ou, 
A. It was a little sltort lIIan wlto told him to take charge of me. 
5995. (~. What did ~·ou gd for teRtifying here to.dn~·! 
A. Nothing. 
5U96. Q. What do ~·ou l'xpe{·t to gl't f 
A. Nothing at all. 
5m}i. Q. You eanllot give the nanU' of all~'bod~' WI10 atlvi~'tl yon to 

('ome down and tl'stit), 1l('re to-da~' ! 
A. No, sir. 
5998. Q. Did )Ir. DoranR adyisl' you ~ 
A. No, sir; sl'veral friends who liw in my WIll·t! did not approve of 

wbut Dorans was doing, allli tbl'Y tlRked lIle to t:omc down h('re and 
make a ('lean brellst of it. 

fi999. Q. "'here do you lin~! 
A. No. lO:J Crosby strel't. 

By 1\11'. KERR: 
600(}' Q. Yon say you were taken ill close ('ustody; wbat do you mean 

by that-did the deput~· sllcriff sa~' he aITestt."d you by any process! 
A. He (lid not say so. 
6001. Q. What did be say f . 
A. He said: "You will haw to stO)) witb me until yon go in." I sald 

that I came here on llllrpose to go in. . 
6002. Q. 'Vould ~'on have stolllled if be had not been with you' 
A. Yel'l, Rirj just tIl{' sume. 
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6003. <1. "~hen you say he took you in cnstody, you do not mean tQ 
Kay thllt he (~omJlelled you t.o stay, whether you wanted t.o or non 

A. It st'l'medlike it. 

NEW YOR1{, J(III1U1I"y 9, ISG!). 

FLoRJ-~:"eE t;cANNEL l'l'eallNl Hlltl examined. 
To llr. KERR: 

6004. I haye come here on my own motion to say that I was the ouly 
person who lmd anything to do with registering names 1Ipon eledion 
day from the Compton 1101ls<'>. Neither m~' brothel' nor llr. Fngin, who 
keeps the house, had an~·thing to do with it. If there is anybody to 
blame, I am the mall. They !ut> businel's men and Yl'Q' seldom int .. rfi~re 
with polities. 

By the CHAIR)lAN : 

lj()(l;j. QI1l'stion. Is your brother a cll'lmty sheritn 
Answt~r. Yes, sir. 
(j()()G. Q. Is )11'. Fagin also deputy sh('rifl"! 
A. He is cOlluected with lily brother. The up}lointnwut was giwll to 

me first; hut I did not want to h:lYC it, and I gan~ it to Jll~' broth('l' and 
llr. Fagin. 

6007. Q. How m:II1~- nlt'll dicl ~-Oll l't'gister at the Compton HOll!w t 
A. None. 

By MI'. HOl'Kl:"S: 

fi008. Q. How many did ~'on procure t 
A. I do not kllow that 1 procnred ally. If I HlPt :lll~- hou!'(h'!'s, 1 

wou1l1 ask thelll it' they would not go down amll'egister. 
6009. Q. How many men "'l're l'('gistel't'd hy yon, or nncler ~'ollr intln

('liCe, at the Compton llou8t~ ! 
A. I cannot say. I woultluH'l't. a man and ask him if he Latl 1'I~gis-

tered; if he said no, I woulll iuduee him to go 110wn and r('gistl'J'. 
6010. Q. How much tntth ha,'c you told 118 to-day t 
A. Eyery w01'l11 have said is true. 
6011. Q. Do not yon know more than you have told HS 1 
A. I do unt know as I do; uut, if I do, it. will ue kept where it is. 
6012. Q. Yon have stated t.hat ~'on had a large unmuer of IUtmeS 

regisb'refi; state how mauy were regh;tereli fi'olll the Compton lIonse. 
A. I did uot register an~' myself. It was not from t.hat. hOUl~e I was 

to l'('gister these lUUll('S. 1 could not atiord to regiRter tlwlIl in m;y dis
trict. If I was to I£'t the republicans show strl'ugth, it lIIust Iw some· 
wh£'re outRide of Illy distl'iet. 

YEW YOUK, .lanltal"!! !), Ui(m • 
• JOII:" A. J{J-;N:"EDY sworn alill examined, (('aIled at the iIH~tanee of 

~Ir. Kerr.) 
By Mr. KERR: 

6013. Question. 'Vhat ofllet> do you holel t 
Answer. I Hm sup£'rintl'ndcnt of the IIlptropolitan polit·(' of the Statl' of 

Xew York. 
6014. 8tate whet.her to,day, at allY hOlll', yon tlet~liled any number of 

policemen to (:0111(, to t.his building and gnard thp entrance to it amI the 
entrance to t.his cOllunitt('e room .. 

A. I rec(~ived a comlllunication frolU the United States marshal, stating 
that there waN a large crowd of perKons nt tlu.' ul1il(ling, IllltI that be 
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3IIprehemled there might hp troublE', and he wished a detail of eight or 
ten policemen to be sent here for the purpose of preSt'n;ng the penet. 
Having reeeived that. conullunicat.ion, I addressed a special order to 
Captain Jourdan, of tI1l' lwecinct. in which this building stands, directing 
bim to IWlIfla ,II'tail of nWll, nnder a (lisC'rl'l't sergeant! to 11t'('Ren'" the 

,peace. 
6015. Q. Have you timt order with ~'on ! 
A. No, sir. 
6016. Q. ,''us that achlrl'ssl'tl to him by tt'll'gram t 
A. No, sir; I 8ent it h~' the 1IU'8Sl'nger who brought me tlw I't'1)IIl'Kt 

thnn Ute marshal. 
6017. Q. State whl'thl'r it was inlmrsllalwe of any law of the St.ateof 

Xew York you made fllat order. 
A. The hlws of the State of New York make it my (lnty to prott .. ,t the 

Jlublic pt'a(·e. \\11ClleVer I learn there is a probability of a (listurhancp 
of any kind it is my dut.y to see that it is prevented. 

6018. Q. Is it, ~'our duty to ohe~' un ord .. r of tbat kinc1matle uJlon you 
hy the marshal of this districU 

A. No, sir; he gave nw no order. 1 would lIOt. obey an;\" orner if III' 
gave one. III' made lin official request, but llot all order. 

6019. Q. You m(,l111 by that, you do Ilot rt'('ogllizl' him us IUll'ing any 
:mthority over ~'ulll 

A. No, Rir; not ill my judgnwnt. 
60~0. Q. '''hy was it that insteml of 8 or 10 polilwmen !?4 wcrt' sent! 
A. 1 ordered only 10; and I din'eted Captain Jourdan, in ('ase hill 

l'l'serve wonItI not unow him to se\l(l that number~ to call upon other 
precincts to mak(' np the 8 or 10. 

6021. Q. 1f yon were requested b~' tiJis commiU,ee to withdraw tbOlle 
POliCPDWtl would ~'on not ('mnpl~' with their r"'IIIest! 

A. I c('rtainly would. 
R~' tIl(' CHAIRMAN: 

60:!!? Q. 'Vith which political party (lot'H Captain Jonrlian al'tt 
A. Hl' baR always been a democrat. 

By Mr. HOPKINS; 

602:1. {~. If any resl'edalJle part~' should make a reqll('st similar to tht' 
reqnest made b~' Marshal Mur1'llY~ would ~'OU not han" done the same 
thing t 

A .. 1\Iost assuredly. 
RyMr. KERR: 

6024. Q. Does the law re(lllir(' thM tlwrl' shall he kept in ~'our omoo 
~n account of the returns of UIP rt'gisters in the eityof New York at 
general elections t 
. A. I am not prepared to sa~'; that. is not in m~' brunch of bllsiue-llSi 
that is in what is cuU('d the burean of .. leetions. I am not pW}l8rt'11 W 
speak of the provisions of the law upon tllllt 8u~iect. lUI'. D. It Has
hrmll'k bas churge of that b1l1'ean. 

By tbe CHAIRMAN: 
6025. Q. State if you ac(~ompanied Mr. Actoll amI some other gentll" 

men on the night of the aOth of October from the police headquarters to 
301 Mott street in a hack with a lot of boob or copies of registl'ie.'1 or 
anything of that kiml. 

A. No, sir. 
6026. Q. State if ~'uu rode in a. carriage with Mr. Acton from thl' 

Fifth A'\"euue Hotel to procure a lot of books from polict' headquarters! 
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A. Ou t'itlwr tilt' ('v('ning of tht' :lOth or :ll8t of Octobt'r, I alll not 
eiear which, 1\11'. Acton mul m~'ReIt; und('rshtJlding thut a ltabeas had 
~n issu('d by .Judge Barmu'() 011 Jllt' to st'nd (~ertain persons, who were 
then in c~ustOtly, to llis offic(>, namely his dwelling.llOmw, W(l went down 
thel't~ ill a caniag('. 'Vt' Wf're, both of m~, at the Fifth Avenue IIotel 
and I ('aUed a hack amI wt'nt down to the poli('t' headcluu11('rs. There, 
was nobody ('Isewith me. I went in Hnd RaW 1\11'. Howe, the ('ouns('llor 
who bad su('c1 out. tht' lIabeas, and I dhw~ted :Mr. Dilks ttl makl' a return 
of tllC prh~onenl amI to send them forUlwith b('fore tht' jlldgt'. I under· 
stood afterwards tllat ht' diRcharged tlWIll. I did not uwet anybod~' cls('. 

6027. Q. Did ~'ou not nw('t thl'4'l~ geutlenu'n who ('aJlIl' th(>l'l' in a 
('amagt' f 

A. 1 do not r('(·olle(·t that I did. As to heing lll'l's('ut wll('n 11JI~' hookR 
W('l'(' tukt'll awa~' from tlwre, I (10 uot kllow an~'thing ahout it. 

6028. (~. State wh(,ther tlw elt'etioll returns \\"t'r(' rt'ct'ived hy teIl'graplJ 
at poli('e helulqnmi(>rs UR eurl.y as usual. 

A. :No elm·tion returns are made by telegraph. They 111'(\ tll(,l'('ly ('Ic(" 
tion r('ports. These han~ been r('turll('d in the satlle way sitwe I have 
had churge of the poli('e departmeut, nearly t'ight years. 'rhey were not 
returned qnite as earl~' as llsual. Home of t1WDl were YP1'~' long delayed. 
Box Xo. 1, that ii'l thp ple(~toral hox, is 1't'qnired hy law to be ('onnted 
tiNlt, and we wt'1'e not Hble to make ('om])lete returns of fhiR box until 
lIt'al'ly 12 o'cloek, when w(' oll,:rhf ordinarily tn hn,'p 111111 that hox (·om· 
plf,ted h,. 9 o'clock. 

By llr. KERU: 

(iI1'29. Q. Yon say tilt' returns \\"l'I'I' 1I0t I'el·j·iwd as ('nrl~' aK llSUUl! 
.\. Some few of them \\'(>re not. 
60.10. (~. lIow many of them 1 
A. I sholllci KUPJlOSl' atont ~ or 10 out uf :1411; hut tb('rl' wm~ a gl'lU'rul 

Ilela)-. I am speaking of the lillt. 
6031. Q. How many of the 340 W('I,(' ill Iwthr(' !I o'dock ~ 
A. I am uot pn'pared to say. 
li032. Q. 'Vas all~- considt'rallle nllml",I' ill betilre 9 o'clock! 
A. Y ('s, sir; I thillk som(' of til(' wurcls W(~rl' cODlpl('tNl before It n'cloek. 

~EW YORK, .Ialllutr]l 9, 18GU. 

EnwARIl HANPORD, .ir., I·Pl·alh·(\ IIncI (·xllmilwtl. (at till' inl'ltaul'!' of ~Jr. 
Kerr.) 

By :Mr. KERR: 

603.1. Question. Tah that list huud('11 )'011 hy til(' this morning with tlw 
reqnest that you would visit th(' places m!'utiouetl therein, anel Rtnte whnt 
places yon haye visit('<\ amI what was the result. 

Answer. I w('nt to :No.5 Eldrid,:re strec't for Mr.\Vood; tltere ",nK no Kueh 
l'('r8On living there, or had been there tor the last fonr or six months. I 
th('n wellt to 27 Bowery for John C. AmlerKon; 110 snclt manliwd there at 
aU; it is a lager.beer saloon. 1 then went to No. 7i'i Cr()sb~- stre .. t for 
.James Green; there ill no lIuch person there; it iR R larg(' furniturt' bonst'. 
I then w('nt to No. 8i :Mercer Rtrpet for .Jamps Ni(~hols; I found no KliCh 
person there, either in the r('ar hOllS(' or front hOllse, or in that Il('igh· 
borhooll. I then inquired at No. 14 Hester strt'et for G('orge Melville, 
and the parties OCCllllying the house said that 110 sneh person ever liv-ell 
there. I fonnd .Joseph Benson at No. 103 Crosby street; this place is a 
low drinking shop, evidently a resort for thieves and cut-throats. ] 
inqnired at No. 169 Houston street for Charles Rt>ilIy; I went to both 
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East and \Vest HOllston streets, amil could find no such person. No. 
61 Thompsou street is a large IIChool-hollse, and 1 could not find tbnt 
Georg(~ HiIlliyed 11I1~-wllt'rf' ill the neighllorllood. 

XEW YORK CITY, JOII/wry 11, 18119. 
LOUIS CA}Ipn}~LL sworn anll eXllmined. 

To the CHAlRlUN: 

6034. J work nt 98 )[el'cer street. I did uot ,'ott' ill Xew York cit~· at 
the last presidential f'lection. 

6035. Question. Do ~-on kuow of any person yotill~ at that electioll 
more t1lan once! 

Auswel'. I know what 1 han hC~I'n ~hl. ll1ndt'rstand 1 am lUlderoatb 
now. At the time I malie the stat(>mf'ut at Tnylol"s notel in .Tersey Cit~
I WIlS wh:: t ~-lIn lIlay eall drunk. 'Yhiske~- wus bought for me and I wa~ 
madf'drlll_k. 1 ('ahmlIiOO to ~wear to the truth, and JlOthill~ hnt the trutb. 

HO:U.i. (~. Did ~'Oll register ali! a Yott'd 
A. I did llOt here; [did in the (·olllltry. 

To Mr. Uoss: 
6037. As J hefore 8aid, ill I't'ierellce to the statement I maclt~. it ,,"us 

misrepl'(~Nellted to me. 1 was plied with liquor before tlie statement was 
made. It was repl'eselltl'd to me that uothing would lit' done about it, 
amI when I got, luwk to Xl'\\' York 1 got $10 ill DlOll(.'Y for going OWl' 

amI mukillg this stuh'ment. 
litI:38. (~. What stah·ownt are ~-ou referring to now! 
A. The stah'llwut, tbl'Y 8a~-, is here that 1 malle in Xl'\\" .h'rst·~-. 
6()3!1. (~. When dill ~-on go OWl' to make It !'tait'lIlent in Xew .Jt'l'SI'~·~ 
A. 1 was {In'r in Xew .Jerst'Y on Saturday. 
O()40. Q. At whose instanee;' or reqlH'st, (lid you go over! 
A. One of the young men I know-hiN name is UaH8id~-. He l'amc to 

the Htnhle wlwrl> I Hill at work, amI (':elmo np-stairs and said •• I han' got 
tin' d.)lInrs fol' ~·ou." I sa~-N, "How is that t" Thenlu' l'i1mt' in and thl' 
lItlU'1' young' gentleuu11l told 1I1e--

60-U. (~. Dill you gt·t any pay tiw going ovpr ! 
A. I did not. I wa.'! promiNed pa~'lI~' the ;voullg gl'lltlemun that I did 

not know that WIIS with 1fr. Cassidy. B(' promised Ill(' h'n dollars. 
604!!. Q. 'Yhom did ~'()U go OWl' ,,-jtlt ~ 
A. 1 W(,lIt oyer with him amI 111'. UasRidy, and tl1('1'1' wel'l' ~H'11I1 

crtht'l'Ii!. I went over to TH~-Ior's restnurant. 
604:1. Q. \Vhut dill ~-ou do lifter you got on'l' then' ! 
A. Aftt,}, we got oyer thel'£' we drank ('onsidt'rallle liquor. 
6()44. (~. Who furnished tIl(' liquod 
A. This ~'01U1g gelltlemllll I went oyt'r with. 
liO-la. Q. The Olil.' who repre~t~llttld himself a~ witness tlll' dll~- befon'! 
A. Xo, sir; l'nssidy represented himself as It- witness tht' da~- befon'. 

The other gentleman was the one who was footing the bills. 
f.i04t.i. Q. State whether thC'l't' was a good deal of (lrinking, aud what 

(.ifect it had 011 those present. 
A. 1 could not state what ('m'd it hHd (III tht, rest. It mallt' me pretty 

hooz~-. 
t)(),t7. Q. \Yht'n in that boozy eOllllitioll what did th('~- ask ~-nll to dll~ 
A. They a~ke<lllle to go UIHlhtirs aud make tbi8 stat(>lIlent. 
6048. Q. 'Vhom did ~-ou llJak(~ that statement hefore! 
A. I eould 1I0t tdl you to save my lite. 
t.i049. Q. 'Vas the statement you made OYN' t.here tme or Jlott 
A. They Den~l' asked me nn.vthillg of tlw kind, wlwtb("r it ,,"'aR tnu~ or 
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not., and nothing of the d('scription. All that was said to me a gentl('man 
at Taylol"'s said to me: "You need not be scared. I will give you a written 
gU8l"8nt('e it shall be all right; there wiH be nothing done; no her('atl:er 
about it." 

6050. Q. You know nothing of any illegal voting of your own knowl-
edge! 

A. I do not. 
60.11. Q. Did yon see money paid to other partiN! over there' 
A. I did not. 
6052. Q. "'as there any man connected with that that yon knew' 
A. There was not. 
6053. Q. If you testified over there that you had been a repeater, it is 

Dot true' . 
A. I did not testify to anything. I made a statem('nt oyer there that 

was not true. I considered over there that telling a story and swearing 
to it is two different things. If I swear to a thing I consider that my 
oath is binding, and I would not want to swear to a lie, but talking with 
a man and tf:'lling a lie I don't considf:'r that that is binding. 

By the CHAIRlIAN: • 

6054. Q. Did they ask you over thf:'re to state anything that was 111)

true! 
A. Cassidy knew, as well as I did, that I was not a voter in thp, city 

of X('w York. They uKked me questions aud I ullswered th('m. They 
did 110t ask me wh('ther th('y w('re true or not true. 

6055. Q. You made th(' statement over tll(,l'e that you had 'Vot('d more 
than once' . 

A. Yes, sir; I wa~ not asked wheth('r it was true or untrue. I was 
asked the {IUestions and that was ull. I supposed, Itt the time, that was 
the end of it .. 

6056. Q. "'nere have you been since Saturday f 
A. I have been to work at my business. 
6057. Q. Whom have you talke<l with about this matter' 
A. Nobody at aU. . 
6058. Q. Why did ~'ou come here this moming and sny you were afraid 

that you were in danger f 
A. That is just as I stute now. I did not underl~tand there was to be 

any Kwearillg done about this thing. 
60.:',9. Q. Whom were you afraid oft 
A. I was afraid (If ditlerent parties; in the first "lace, I was afraid, 

when I came to my Sf>nse8, to know where I was, that if I came here this 
morning and mude this statement here it was g'oing to get me locked up, 
and I wanted to lmderlltalld that before I came. 

Dy ~Ir. Ross: 
6060. Q. Thnt is, jf you enme l)('for3 the committee and swore falsely 

you were afraid you would get into trollbl(" 
A. Yes, sir; I knew a false oath would get me in trouble. 
6061. Q. After you got afraid you concluded that you would tell the 

troth, and have now told it T 
A. Yes, sir. 
6062. Q. You were led by the promise of money and being intoxicated 

to make the statement you did over there f 
A. Ye8, sir. 
WILLLUI H. BOGART recalled. 

To Mr. RoSS: 
6063. I reside at 88 Lexington avenue. 

36T 
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To the CHAmMAN: 
6064. I have examined the registry and poll-list of voters in this city, at 

the last presidential election, for the 13th district of the 8th ward, and 
others; and I present to the committee a list of names with the dis
tricts and wards as they are found on the registry-lists and poll·lists. 
Those marked " V" are found on the poll.lists as persons having voted. 

The following is the list presented by the witness : 

'¥17 S,ri., .,net. 
]. Ha1T1 Bell. 
2. Jolltlph Dunlap. 
3. Harry Golding. 
4. Luke Higgiua. 
6. Jamea Hall. 
6. ThOll. Kemay. 

98 Me"",, .,,.,,. 

.1. Andrew Andrew •• 

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT, EIGHTH WARD. 

8. Thomas McKinney. V J6. ThOll. Ryan. 
I 7. ThOll. Lilly. V I 10. Mich'J RnaaeU. 

V 9. F",Dcis McMahon. V 17. Pat'k Rearodan. 

V 
V 
V 
V 

10. Peter J. McCormick. lH. Jobn Sehattheip. 
11. Micb'IO'Leary. V I 19. Micll'l Sexton. 
12. Ju. O'Neil. 20. Dan'l E Stewart. 
J3. Dan'l Powere. V 21. Henry Walker. 
14. Jamea Rorke. V 

SECOND DISTRICT, EI9HTH WARD. 

2. John Brown. 11. Edw'd JODea. 
3. Jobn Baker. V 12. 0.0. T. Kinmer. 
4. TbOll. CODnor. V 

v 

V 
V 
V 

V 

2. Charlea Mills. V 6. Jaa. Cotfee. V 
J 3. 0.0. A. Payne. 
14. Eftdl1l8 Roeuner. 

3. Jaulea Wiley. V 6. Chu. H. DiamoDd .. V 16. Jo n Bodtrs. V 
7. Jacob Fisher. V 16. Theodllre cboen. 4. John Q. Smith. 

] 01 s,n., .,reet. 
t. John Bermunder. 

43 S.lIiN • • 'reel. 

1. Conrad Appenzeller. 
2. Arende J. Allen. 
3. Heinrich Hioz. 
4. Ludwig Henrickaon. 
6 Conrad Pollman. 
6. Henry Schutz. 
7. John H. Schwager. 
8. John Smith. 
9. August Schisler. 

)0. Carl Scholtz. 

]]7 s,n., .'reet. 
I. Pbilip Armouer. 
2. John Barber. 
3. Thom ... Cakanaley. 

8. Sebastian Fisber. 17. Wm. W. Smith. V 

V 

9. Je8118 Goodenough. V IH. Philip Stron~. 
10. Gen. H. Ingersoll J9. Julilll Waib inger. V 

FOURTH DISTRICT, EIGHTH WARD •• 

V 
V 
V 

V 
V 

V 

1 n. Wm. Wall&l'e. 7. Thom .. Hed.rton. V 
]2. Henry Langeleis. H. Peirce Murray. V 
13. Henrich F_rick.. V 9. Daniel Mullin. V 

].Jobn Barry. 
2. Philip Bradley. 
3. Thomas Denegan. 
4. James Dunavon. 
6. Wm. Fer.rul'1IOn. 
6. Josepb HOppeD. 

10. Michael O'Connor. V 
J I. Louis Owenh8lll. V 
12. Mike O'Brien. V 

V 13. Patrick Ryan. V 
14. Jobn Mulvey. V 
16. Patrick Mulvey. V 

V 16. Milea McBride. 

V 

SECOS)) DISTRICT, EIGHTH WARD. 

'I 4. Bryan Duft'y. V 9. Micblloftl SCbwanbe ..... 
6. Hugb McC\'OIII8n. 10. Jobn Smith. 
6. Manuel C. Peacb. V II. William H. Travis. 

V I 7. Josepb Ryall. V 12. Charlea Werner. V 
1:1. Lazar Rl'ichman. ] a. James Welsb. V 

TENTH DISTRICT, EIGHTH WARD. 

J43 ""' H" •• ,." "rut. 13. Jamea MaHen. V 8. Wm. H. Lynn. V 
14. Henry Smltb. V 9. Thomas Martin. V 

]. David Anderson. V 15. James TomClOn. V ]0. JamN O'Uunnell. V 
2. G. E. Bissell. V ]6. Edward Wi IOU. V 11. William Porter. V 
3. Henry Brown. V l:l. I_ RobiDlOn. \" 
4. AUl[u~tus Cohen. V 62 McDo.,all.,reel. 13. Robert Roberta. V 
5. William Duryea. V 14. Adrian Roberta. V 
6. Jobn 8. Ebbeue. V I. Ch ... B. Albertaon. V J6. Jamea Roach. V 
7. William Griffiths. V 2. Jam!'B CUllick. V 16. Gen. P. RobiDBOn. V 
8. David Garvey. V a. J"mes Fitzsrenlld. 17. JamN Smith. V 
9. William C. Howard. V 4. AIt'XI1ndl'r Fallon. V 1M. James Stfo"t'TIOn. V 

10. Henry JlK'k8on. V 5. Salllu .. 1 J. Goodwin. V 19. George Watson. V 
II. William Jonea. V 6. George Getchell. V 2(1. Henry Wbtoeler. V 
12. Samnel E. JODed. V 7. Thomas Hanna. V 
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THIRTBElITH DI8TRICT, EIGHTH WARD. 

50 V •• da", "rut. 4. Cbas. Cummings. V 9. James Murpby. V 
5. Jamee J. Foster. V 10. Tbomas Murpby. V 

1. Gabriel A.. Aigain. V 6. Jobu F08ter. V IJ. Wm. E. Ormend. V 
2. Dan'1 {T. BlauvelL V 7. Jobn Gro£!n 12. Clarkson C. Poilion. V 
3. Wm. E. BlauvelL V S.David M • V 

EIGIITH DISTRICT, EIGHTH WARD. 

U6 Variel .,rut. 10. Owen GanDOn. 21. Mich'l Norton. V n. Tboe. Graham. V 22. Jas. Murray. V 
I. Sam'1 Bradnay V 12. Jas. Garvey. V 2:J. Wm. Ostrander. 
t. Sam'1 Bartley. 13. David Hall. V 24. Tbos. O'Donnell. V 
3. Geo. Bowe ..... V 14. Stepben Jones. 25. Sam'l Stevenl. V 
•• .Jas. Berry V· 15. Wm. Jobnatou • ~ Henry Stevena. 

. 5. Henri: C. Connor. V 16. Geo. Jones. 27. W. B. ShorL V 
6. Jas. vlind. V 17. Edw'd Jenkina. V 28. Bernard Trainor. V 
7. Owen Farley. V IS. Jno. Kaine. V 29. H8D~ We1ab. 
S. Henry Fenton. V 19. Jam .. MYerl. V 30. Geo. a&lon. V 
9 • .Jamee Flowera. V 20. J no. Martin. V 

SECOND DISTRICT, EIGHTH WARD. 

101 Gt-u.e .me,. 
I 

2. Jno. Fallon. I 5. TbOll. Kin~ V 
3. John HaYI. 6. Henry C. eft'. 

1. Jno. Briggs. V 4. CW. Kastenbein. V 7 •• Jonas Wi1aon. . . 
By Mr. RoSS: 

6065. Question. When did you make this examination! 
Answer. I made that Thursday, Friday, or Saturday, I forget which; 

two days in succession. 
6066. Q. ·Where did you make it , 
A. At the county clerk's office I got the poll.lists. A part of the 

others I got at the office in Broadway. 
6067. Q. At what office in Broadway! 
A. No. 258; the office of the U.nion League. 
6068. Q. You copied these from their books! 
A. No sir; from the registry. 
6069. Q. From the registry in their books' 
A. No, sir; the registry used on the days of registering. Some of 

them I copied from the registry·books in the county clerk's office-all 
excepting one district. 

6070. Q. 18 there any law requiring the public records of the elections 
to be de~ited in the office of the Union League! 

A. I do not know of any. 
6071. Q. You copied part of those from their books! 
A. The book left thel'e by the registrars themselves. 
6072. Q. Then the registrars do leave some of their original books at 

the office of the Union League! 
A. I presume so. 
6073. Q. How many are left there! 
A. I cannot tell. 
6074. Q. You fonnd some of the original election·books at the Union 

Leagne rooms! 
A. I fonnd one there. 
6075. Q. Is that the only one! 
A. I suppose there are otliers thert'. 
6076. Q. Which you understand to be the original books' 
A. Yes, sfr. 
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6077. Q. About how mauy of tbo8e original book!! should you judge 
are to be found at the Union League room' 

A. That I cannot tell. Perhaps 5, 10, 15 or so. I have never soon 
any except what I used myself. I left one there myself. 

6078. Q. Yon were one of tbe election officertl f 
A. Yes, sir. . 
6079. Q. Do you belong to the Union League' 
A. No, sir. . 
6080. Q. Are you republican in politics , 
A. Yes, sir. 
6081. Q. What is your business' 
A. I have no business at present; only connected with the office, in 

writing, as clerk. 
608~. Q. Clerk to the Union League' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6083. Q. How long have you been in their service' 
A. Since the 23d of November. 
6084. Q. At wbat salary' 
A. Eighteen dollars a week. 
6085. Q. How many of yon are employed there' 
A. That I could not tell; five or six. 
6081;' Q. In that building' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6087. Q. What are you working on' 
A. We are doing writing. 
6088. Q. In reftlrence to election frauds' 
A. I suppose it is. 

By the CHAm~lAN : 
608!)' Q. Do yon know whether the registrars keep the custody of one 

of the rl~giRtry-lists, as a general rule' 
A. I think they do. 
6090. Q. W' ere you an ·election officer' 
A. At the November election I was an inspector and registrar. 
6091. Q. Do you know John E. McGowan' 
A. Y ('1'1, sir; he is deputy sheriff' under James O'Brien. 
6092. Q. State if he registered or voted in your district at the last 

N ovem ber election. • 
A. He registered under the name of Sherman, 234 East Thirty-first 

street. . 
6093. Do you know .Tohn Jones' 
A. I know the gentleman by sight. 
6094. Q. State if he registered or voted in your district~ 
A. He registered in my district by tbe Ilame of Hinchman. I do not 

think that he voted. I could not positively say whether his n811;'6 vas 
vot.ed on or uot. I could refer to my book and answer that question. 

To Mr. RoSS: 
6095. I saw Mr. McGowan both regist.er and vote. 

. NEW YORK, JatnUl.ry 11, 1869. 
HmAl! B. FERGUSON sworn and examined, (called at the instance or 

Mr. Ross.) 
By Mr. Ross: . 

6096. Qnestion. Are you acqnainted with Marshal Murra~ , 
Answer. I know him by sight. . 
6097. Q. State what you know, if anything, in relation to improper 
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influences being exercised with a view to controlling the elections in this 
city. . 

A. All I know is, that six or eight days before the presidential elec
tion, I went to the Fifth A venue Hotel, about eight o'clock in the eve
ning, and I saw Mr. Murray and Mr. Stanley. They wanted to know 
what it would cost for eight or ten repeaters on election day. A friend 
that was with me told him $1,000. Mr. Stanley said it was too much. 
llr. :Mnrray said, "I will give you $300, and he would see him the night 
before the «,lection at the Hoftinan House." Mr. Stanley said, " V cry well ; 
arrange it to suit yourselves." That was all that occurred that evening. 
We went away on the night before the election 1 we went up to the 
Hoffman House and got $300. I did not gf'lt the ~300; it was given to 
another man. I got $75 of it. A man by the name of Hogan gave me 
the '75. I don't know the amonnt that Marshal Murray gave him, but 
he asked him for $500, and he said that $300 was all that had been given 
him. . 

6098. Q.State what was done in relation to that on election day, if 
anything. 

A. I don't know of my own knowledge what was done. I did not 
do anything with it. I took the $75. I was an inspector 011 election day, 
and was not with them at all. I was expecting to be withdrawn from 
being inspector, but was not, and had to attend to that on election day. 

6099. Q. In the interest of' what party, if' any, was tbis repeating to be 
done! 

A. For the repnblican party. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

6100. Q. Do you know Peter McKnight' 
A. Yes, sir; he holds the office of deputy sheriff. 
6101. Q. Are you a clerk to him' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6102. Q. How long have you been' 
A. A year the first of this month. 
6103. Q. You were inspector of elections at the time you got this .75' 
A. I was inspector of elections on election day. 
6104. Q. When were you appointed , 
A. I cannot tell that exactly. I presume a month, or nearly a month, 

before the election. . 
6105. Q. Then you were inspector at the time you got the '75' 
A. Yes, sir. 
610ft Q. Did you vote at the last presidential election' 
A. I did. 
6107. Q. For whom' 
A. I voted a straight democratic ticket. 
6108. Q. Did you report these facts to anybody' 
A. Yes, sir; I reported them before I got the money. I told them 

money was being given out there, and I was told I could go there and 
get it if I wanted to. 

6109. Q. To whom did yon report it! 
A. Several gentlemen. Peter McKnight, for one; a man by the name 

of Odell ; another man by the name of Kerrigan. I remember telling it 
to a large party that they were giving out money there for repeaters. 

6110. Q. Did you tell them you got .75! 
A. Yes, sir. 
6111. Q. Did you tell anybody else' 
A. 'I don't remember telling anybody but McKnight, Odell, and Ker

rigan. I may have told others. 
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6112. Q. "'no were the men that got the money for repeating, beIIide8 
you' 

A. Mr. Hogan got the money in the first place. He got it all. He 
paid me $75. There was another man by the name of Jones. I don't 
know the first name. I know him by sight. I have generally seen him 
around Twenty-fourth street and Third avenue. 

6113. Q. In what district and ward were you inspector' 
A. In the third district, 11th ward. 
6114. Q. Did you see Jones vote there that day' 
A. No)... sir. 
6115. \l. Did he vote there , 
A. He did not. 
6116. Q. Did you know of any of these men voting' 
A. I did not. 
6117. Q. At what time was it that you saw Marshal Murray at the 

Fifth A venue Hotel' 
A. It was about 8 o'clock in the evening. I don't remember the date. 
6118. Q. Whereabouts in the Fifth A venue Hotel did you see him' 
A. I met him first in the main hall, and he walked around in the 

southern part of the building, 'fronting Broadway. There is a partition 
as you go into the main entrance, and we went round there. 

6119. Q. Did you go into another room' 
A. I did not; no, sir. 
6120. Q. Did Murray' 
A. He went away from me and I don't know where he went. He and 

Mr. Hogan went away from me. 
6121. Q. Was your conference with him in a room or in the hall' 
A. In this room oft' the hall. It is not a room, because there is no 

door to it. 
6122. Q. Who were present at that interview in the Fiftih Avenue 

Hotel" 
A. Part of the time Mr. Murray, Mr. Stanley, Mr. Hogan, and myself. 

Mr. Jones was there; and another· man I don't recollect. 
6123. Q. All there together' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6124. Q. Was there a man there With very la.rge, light, sandy whiskers! 
A. I don't remember any such man. 
6125. Q. Was there a man there with black whiskers' 
A. There was a man there with black whiskers; but I don't remt'm· 

ber his name. I did not know him. I know he seemed to be interested. 
I don't know who he is. I did not ask. 

6126. Q. Was he a tall man, over six feet high' 
A. I think he was a little taller than I am. I think he might be about 

six feet, with black whiskers. I remember that man. I saw him the 
next night. He was as stout as I am, nearly; rather a heavy man. I 
think he would weigh 180 pounds, or 200, perhaps. 

6127. Q. You have been known as a democrat, in this city, for bow 
long' 

A. I never was much of a politician. I don't know that I was reaDy 
known as a democrat any more than a repuhlican. 

6128. Q. You were known as clerk in the deputy sheriff's oftlce' 
A. Yes, sir. I was not employed there as a politician, but only for 

my services there. I was there before the present sheriff was there. I 
generally stay from one term to another, because I am posted in the 
busint'ss. 

6129. Q. Then you went to the Hoffman House the next evening' 
A. Not the next evening. It may have been a week after that. 
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6130. Q. You are sure it was as long as a week' 
A. I am not sure. It may not have been more than four days. It 

W88 not the next day or the day after that. 
6131. Q. At what time in the evening were you at the Hoffman House' 
A. Between eight and nine, I think. 
6132. Q. Was it not nearly twelve! 
A. No, trir. 
6133. Q. You stayed there until nearly twelve! 
A. No, sir; I was at home before 12 o'clock. I think I must have left 

there long before 11 o'clock. 
6134. Q. Who was there at the Hoffman House in conference with 

you! 
A. Mr. Murray and this same gentleman I saw at the Fifth Avenue 

Hotel; I don'tknow his name. Aud Mr. Hogan and Mr. Jones was 
~ere; and there was anoth~ man went up there with us from the Third 
avenue; I don't remember his name. I had very little to say with any 
of them. 

6135. Q. Then the money was paid! 
A. Yes, sir •. 
6136. Q. You saw it paid' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6137. Q. All were present when the money was paid! 
A. No. sir. 
6138. Q. Who were present' 
A. Mr. Jones and I were stan<ling in the room, and Mr. Hogan and 

the gentleman that gave him the money walked down to the other end 
of the room, and he handed him the money, and then he walked down 
and aaked us to drink, and we went to the bar and I think' the gentle· 
ID&1l took a drink. 

6139. Q. At this time were you in a room in the second or third 
Btory' 

A. No, sir; right in from the streeti the first floor. 
6140. Q. The same room where the bar is' 
A. I never was in that house before; it must have been in the bar

room, certainly. The money was paid in the back end of the room; I 
am not certain it was the bar-room, but I think it was. 

6141. Q. It was the room where you got somet.hing to drink' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6142. Q. They had a bar there, where they were selling liquor! 
A. Yes, sir. 
6143. Q. You are sure it was in that room' 
A. I think it. was the bar-room; but I am not sure of that. 
6144. Q. Was that the room you had your conference in, 
A. We had no conference there. He didn't speak to anybody there 

five minutes that night. Mr. Hogan done all the talking and got the 
money. . 

6145. Q. Was this tall man, six feet high, with black whiskers, there 
that night! 

A. Yes, sir. 
614f)' Q. Did yon observe the appearance of his face' 
A. Not particularly. I don't know that I should know the man now 

if I should see hinl. 
6147. Q. Waa he a young man' 
A. Not a very young mall. I guess he was as old as I am; about 35 

or 40 I shonld think. I did not notice him particularly, and did not haTe 
a word's ~nvel'8ation with him myself. 
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6148. Q. Was he pock-marked' 
A. I did not notice anything of that sort. 
6149. Q. "W11at is your weight! 
A. I think about 195. 
6150. Q. This bIlwk-whiskered Ulan ,vas as heavy as you' 
A. He might have been not quite as heavy. I t.hink he wat! near my 

size. l could 110t judge very well if -I saw him now. 
6151. Q. Don't you remember they called his name Davis! 
A. I did not hear his name. I think I asked his name, and they told 

me they did not know. 
61;3~. Q. Who paid the money overt 
A. This Dlall with black whiskers. He paid Mr. Hogan the money_ 

He went one side for the purpose of giving it to him. 
6153. Q. Did yon st'e any money that night t 
A. I saw taoo laid on the bar and divided. Hogan had the money aU 

in a row, and picked out $75 and handed it to me. 
6154. Q. Did YOll see the black-whiskered man pay the money' 
A. No, sir; I did not see it paid. Hogan went out with him, and 

came blwk and said: "I have got $300 j and I will give ;\'OU $75." And 
he took money out of that ':lOO, and handed it to tIle bar-tender-enough 
to IlRy for four or five drinks. He lia,nded him a bill. 

6155. Q. How far from the bar was it that Hogan and the blaek
whiskered man retired when the black-whiskered m-an gave Hogan the 
money' 

A. Probably the width of this room; say 60 feet. 
6156. Q. You are sW'e it was not between the bar and the front door! 
A. No; I think it was between the bar and the front door, a little to 

one side though. I noticed so very little about that, however, that I 
could not give accurate testimony about it. I Dever was inside of the 
house before or since. 

6157. Q. Do you know )1arshal )Iurrayf 
A. I know him by sight; yes, sir. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6158. Q. Do you know anything further about election frauds in thia 

city than what you have stated' 
A. No, sir, I do not. I know that parties attempted ~ repeat in the 

district where I was inspector, but I did not receive their votes. 
6159. Q. Do you know for which party' 
A. I know one man. I looked at his tickets the second time he came 

to vote. It was the republican ticket. 
6160. Q. He was trying to repeat the republican ticket! 
A. Yes, sir. 
6161. Q. Have you any knowledge of your own with reference tG 

whet.her these men did repeat that day or not! 
A. I have not. I did not see them on election day. They told me 

that they did. 
(l1arsbal Murray was here called in.) 
6162. Q. Is this l\:lr. Murray who is now.present the Marshal Murray 

of whom you 113ye testified' 
A. Yes, sir. 

NEW YORK, Ja'nwary 11,1869. 
Marshal ROBERT MURRAY recalled. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
6163. Quest,ion. Ha.ve you not seen Hiram D. Ferguson t 
Answer. I have seen the gentleman pointed out to me here. 
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6164. Q. State if you saw him a,t the Fifth A venue Hotel a week, or 
at auy thtle shortly before the last presidential election. 

A. I never saw him before in my life. 
6165. Q. Did you see him at the Hoffman House shortly before the 

presidential election' 
A. As I have testified before, I was not in tIle Hoffman House. "l 

think the last time I was in there prior to the ele(,tion was one ewning 
in the month of Serjtember. I am not in the habit of visiting there. 

616ft Q. Have you been in the bar-room of the Hoftinan House' 
A. I have never been there in my life since they changed the old bar. 

The old bar was changed some two years and a half ago. I think I have 
been in there half a dozen times. I have never been in where the new 
bar-room is. The old bar-room was 1'ight back of the cigar store, and I 
noticed when I was in there in September that it was remo,'ed, but what 
part of the building it is removed to I am unable to tell, becamre I have 
ne'\"el' been there. 

NEW YORK, January 11,1869. 
D.AVID HOGAN, (recalled at his own request to explain his testimony.) 

To the CHAIRlIAN : 
6167. I came back to rectify a mistake. On Saturday I testified to 

the best of my belief that the man who was hurt on the day after the 
election was the man who challenged me. I heard he was a challenger 
in the 9th district, but I discover, after reflection, that he was not the 
party at all, because he was not hurt until after the ,second election, the 
December election; so that whoever it was I don't know. I t.hink I 
heard one of these gentlemen who was writing here tell somebody else 
that I lived at 833 Third avenue. I live at 830, one door this side of 
Fifty-fifth street. 

NEW YORK, January 11,1869. 
JAlIESGORREY sworn and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. Ross.) 

To Mr. Ross: 
6168. I live at 165 East Thirty-third street. I was a canvasser in the 

15th district of the 18th ward at the November and Decemher elections. 
I got my notification from headquarters, from Mr. Hasbrouck, the clerk. 
I was down there one day and qualified, and after I came down stairs I 
made the acquaintance of a man by the name of Scannel, and he intro
duced me to a man by the name of Stanly, who said, " This man has just 
been confirmed." Mr. St.anly asked me my politics, and I told him I did 
not hardly think that was necessary, but I was a democrat, and appointed 
a democl"c~tic canvasser; and he said to me, taking me one side, "Do you 
want to make a stake'" I said that depended lI}>on circumstances; and 
he says, "I guess it does not make ml1(lh ditferenL'e to you who wins. this 
race now." I said, "It won't benefit me anyway, that is certain." He 
says, "I am interested in the vote that Grant and Griswold are going to 
poll in the 18th ward, and if you could assist me any it might he worth 
a couple of hundred dollars to you." I put up my hands in that way, 
(illustrating,) and said, "No, I am not one of that kind of people; you 
must look to somebody else for one to get anything of ihat kind done." 
That is all I said to him then, and he walked away with Mr. Scannel, 
and I went up to my place of business. 

6109. Question. Do you know of any repeating being done t 
Answer. I heart! a great deal of talk a.bout it, but did not see any of it. 
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NEW YORK, Jantl4ry 11,1860. 
JOHN NORTON recalled, (at his own reqUf'.8t.) 

To Mr. Ross: 
6170. I was here on ThurS<lay, and gave my name as James Nichols, 

87 Mercer street, and I said that I was not paid for coming here, or any-
thing of that kind, which I was. . 

6171. Question. State what your right name is. 
Answer. John Norton. 
6172. Q. State your right residence. 
A. No. 42 West Houston street. I said that I did not receive any 

money or anything of that kind for coming here, which I did; and that I 
voted seven times, which I did not. 

6173. Q. You did not act as a repeater' 
A. No, sir. 
6114. Q. State what money you got for making your statement the 

other day, and from whom YOll got it. 
A. I received t5, in Jersey City. 
6175. Q. For the statement you made the other day' 
A. Yes, sir; I also received t5 here at this hall. 
6176. Q. State who got you to go over to Jersey City. 
A. A yOlmg man by the name of Samuel Baker; he received the 

money from Colonel Wood; he gave me t5 to go over there, and ea for 
giving my evidence here. 

6177. Q. Who is this Samuel Baker; do you know him t 
A. I have seen him; I don't know him. 
6178. Q. Do you know whether he holds any office' 
A. I do not. 
6179. Q. Were the statements you made the other daytroe or false' 
A. They were false. 
6180. Q. Under what circumstances were you induced to make those 

false statements' 
A. Parties gave me money for doing it. I received t5 in Jersey City 

and t5 in this city for making the statement. 
6181. Q. How many other parties were there that you know of having 

got money besides yourself! 
A. There were parties with me, but I did not kuow their exact names. 
6182. Q. What number of them did you see get money' 
A. All I saw was another young man and myself; they sent two of us 

up at once. 
6183. Q. Who took your statement in Jersey City' 
A. I don't know what the party's name was. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
6184. Q. Where is your true residence , 
A. Forty-two West Houston street. I gave my name as James Nichols, 

87 Mercer street. 
6185. Q. When you went over the river they did not ask you to state 

anything that was untrue' 
A. 0, no; you stated what you pleased o,-er there. and did not swear 

to it. 
6186. Q. Have you been talking with some of the deputy sheriffs on 

Saturday or to-day' 
A. I have not talked with any of them. 
6187. Q. Were not you in the sherlft's office , 
A. Yes, sir. 
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6188. Q. Which one of the deputy sberift's did you talk with , 
A. I did not know their names i I did not know any of them. 
6189. Q. Did you see Sherlft' 0 Brien himself' 
A. No, sir; I do not know the gentleman at all. 
6190. Q. How long Wel'e you iu tbe sheriff's office , 
A. Only a few miuutes; giving my evidence there. 
6191. Q. After you testified here' 
A. No, sir; before. 
6192. Q. Where was his office , 
A. In Jersey city. 
6193. Q. Were you over at the City Hall building' 
A. No, sir; I was not. 
6194. Q. Were you at tile court-house , 
A. No, sir. 
6195. Q. Where did you see any of the deputy sheritrs' 
A. I have not seen any. 
619ft Q. Have you been drinking this morning' 
A. I had one drink this morning at Delmonico's. 
6197. Who was with you at Delmonico's' 
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A. Nobody; I went there myself, and took a wash, and had a drink. 
6198. Q. Who paid for it' 
A. I did, sir. 
6199. Q. Where did you get your money' 
A. I have got money sufficient to carry me through. 
6200. Q. You have got some since this testifying here before, have you' 
A. No, sir. 
6201. Q. Would you swear to a statement that was untrue for 15 , 
A. I did do it. 
6202. Q. You did it' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6203. Q. You would do it again, then, would you not' 
A. N0l.. sir; no, sir; I came bere to repudiate myself this time. 
6204. l: ou have repented and reformed , 
A. Yes, sir; I understood that parties were going to get into trouble, 

and came here for that purpose. 
6205. Q. Who told you that' 
A. This yotmg man by the name of Samuel. 
5206. Q. Wben did you see him' 
A. I saw him this morning in Crosby street. 
6201. Q. Did he come to hunt you up' 
A. Yo, sir' I met him there in a liquor saloon. 
6208. Q. He told you you were going to get into trouble from what 

you testified' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6209. Q. And you were afraid that that was so, 
A. Yes, sir. 
6210. Q. And thereupon you have made the statement you have made 

to-day' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6211. Q. To avoid any danger' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
6212. Q. How many times did you vote upon the day of election' 
A. I voted once in the 8th ward; I don't know what the district is; it 

is right between Amity and Bleeker. I gave the right name. 
6213. Q. Did you vote the democratic ticket' 
A. Yes, sir. 
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6214. Q. Did you vote at any other place' 
A. No, sir. 
6215. Q. Did you register at any other place' 
A. No, sir. 
6216. Q. Who gave you the slip with the llame and number on that 

day' 
A. No party gave me no slip and numbel'. 
6217. Q. Could you point out this man that came to you at the liquor 

saloon' 
A. This mim; certainly I could. 
6218. Q. Where does he live' 
A. I don't exactly kuow where he does live, in fact. I know him when 

I see him round. 
6219. Q. What office does he hold' 
A. He is not doing anything, I guess, at present. 
6220. Q. Was that the first time anyone said anything to you about 

your testimony when that young man met you in the liquor saloon this 
moming' 

A. No, sir; I saw him yesterday and also this morning. 
6221. Q. Where did you Mee him yesterday' 
A. In the 8th ward, in Houston street; the corner of Houston aud 

Wooster. 
6222. Q. In a, liquor store t 
A. No, sir; I met him. . 
6223. Q. Did he tell you then that there was danger of your getting 

into trouble' 
A. Yes, sir; he told me also this morning. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6224. Q. Was this man you have testified of one of the men that went 

over to Jersey City with you' 
A. He was. 
6225. Q. And testified with you over there and brought you here to 

testify f 
A. Yes, sir. 
6226. Q. The apprehension that you spoke of was because you swore 
W~, . 

, A. Yes, sir. 
6227. Q. And you desire now to swear to the truth that you may not 

get into trouble' 
A. Yes, sir. 

NEW YORK, January 11, 1869. 

MICHAEL EDWARDS recalled, (at his own request.) . 
To Mr. Ross: 

6228. I gave my name here as George Nelson. What I t('stifit'd to tht, 
other day was that I went to a place in Wooster street and Crosby and 
voted several t.imes, and it was an untruth. 

6229. Q. What you swore to the other day was an wltruth' 
A. An untruth. I was told I would get paid for it, and receIve the 

sum of $1o...-t5 for making a statement in Jersey City, and 15 for ~e 
statement here. Seeing that the papers were making a time about It, 
being liable to arrest] and one thing and another, I thought I would 
come down and withdraw my statement in some way or other, and do 
what I could with it anyhow. 
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6230. Q. What reason have you for desiring to change your state· 
ments! 

A. Nothing more than I suppose I am liable to be arrested at any 
moment for making a false statement. 

6231. Q. Do you know who paid you the money for the statements 
yon made the other day! . 

A. A yonng man by the name of Samuel Baker gave me $5 in Jersey 
City, and.5 in New York city. . 

6232. Q. Was the statement you made the other day true or false! 
A. It was false. Some parts of it were true. With reference to going 

to tt.e club, I was there two nights, and that was all. So far as the 
voting and repeating was concerned, there was nothing true about that. 

6233. Q. Did you falsely register' 
A. No, sir; I only registered in the 5th ward. 
6234. Q. Do you know who this Samuel Baker is! 
A. I have known him personally for about six months. His occupa

tion I cannot teU. He stops in Crosby street, at a place under the Metro
politan Shades. He has 110 office that I am aware of. 

6235. Q. Do you know what political party he belongs to' 
A. No, sir; I do not. 
6236. Q. Did you see any money paid to other parties that went over 

to Jersey City for testifying; and if so, to what extent T 
A. I saw one young man receive .5, and this is all I saw paid by the 

same mall. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

623;. Q. What is your real name' 
A. My real name is Michael Edwards. I live at 59 Laurens street. I 

room at Mrs. Stackpole's. I have my meals at the eating·houses. 
6238. Q. '''hen diel you last see Billy Cook' 
A. I don't know the gentleman. I may know him and not know his 

name. 
6239. Q. After you testified before, you were told you might get into 

trouble about it' 
A. Only what I saw myself ill the papers. I read the Herald yester· 

day, and the Tribune to·day, and I interred from' them that thpre might 
be some trouble, and I thought I might as weU come down. 

6240. Q. You were afraid there would be trouble! 
A. I was not exactly afraid, but I had the idea. 
6241. Q. Did not somebody tell you of that besides' 
A. No, sir. 
6242. Q. Didn't you talk with anyone' 
A. I talked with no one personally in any way, shape, or manner. 

Nobody talked with me about it. What I did I did myself; but I heard 
other people talking about it, and what was in the n~wsJlapers .. 

6243. Q. Where did you hear them talking' 
A. At the saloon in Green street; the proprietor. He did not ten 

me anything about it. He did not know I had done this thing; but he 
said that parties would get themselves into trouble by doing this thing. 

6244. Q. He told you if you would go and correct it that it would save 
the trouble' 

A. No, sir; he did not say anything at all. 
6245. Q. What made you think you could get out of trouble by coming 

back now' . 
A. I thought it was the best way anyhow to come and make the correct 

statement. 
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By Mr. Ross: 
6246. Q. You thought that it was saferto tell the truth than a falsehood! 
A. I did to-day. 
6241. Q. Were you fearful of being prosecuted for 8wearing falsely the 

other day! ' 
A. Yes, 8ir. 

NEW YORK, Ja1f,uarg 11, 1869. 
JAlIES STRONG 8wom and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN : 
6248. I live at 491 Downing street. I have made a canvass of houses in 

this city, to ascertain who resided there at the last presidential election. 
I visited 116 Varick street. I tound t.he only residents there were 
.Michijel Norton, a Mr. Green, and James Sherry; only three residing 
there. Michael Norton is the State senator. I went to 12 Renwick 
street. I found two residing tbere-John Cox and August Needbalij 
they were the Qnly two that resided there. I visited 50 Vandam street. 
There W88 a front and rear there. I found eight residing in the front 
and rear' three in the rear, and five iu the front. In the rear house, 
James Murphy, Richard Foster, and a man by the name of M<-oClane; 
and in the trout house, Charles Cummings, and the other names I can
not recollect. I also went to 62 Ma.cdougalstreet. 1 found two residing 
there-Samuel Goodwin and Isaac Robinson. Isaac Robinson is alder
man; democratic, I t.hink; and also Mr. Cox and Renwick are alder
men, or assistant 'aldermen. In the house that I reside in there were 
five parties registered out of that, and neither one of them lives there-491 
Downing-John Andrews, James Bonney, James Jourdan, George 
McLoud, and William Wilson. I fonnd three residing at 143 West 
Houston street-John B. Evarts Charles E. Bissell, and Mr. Bloon. 
They were the only three that resided there. I visited 277 Spring street. 
There were eight residing there-Richard Ryan, James Powell, John 
Powell, aud Robert Powell, I think, and the other names I cannot think 

, of at present. 
6249. Q. Have you 'stated all the persons who resided at the places 

you have named t 
A. There may be two or three names. I have got all the numbers. 
6250. Q. State if you made inquiry and seareh for persons residing 

there at the time of the presidential election' 
A. I made inquiries for the persons residing there at the present time, 

and for the two months previous. 
By Mr. Ross: 

6251. Q. What time did you make this examination t 
A. Last week and the week before. 
6252. Q. How many stories were there in those hoU8e8 usually' 
A. In some there were two, and others three. A m'\iority of these 

houses were very small houses. 62 Macdougal street was a very 8II18Il 
house, and 50 Vandam street was a very small house. 

6253. Q. Did you go into every room t . 
A. I did not. . 
6254. Q. Did you go into every 8tory t 
A. I did not. 
6255. Q. Was information you had with regard to the persons residing 

there hearsay testimony derived from others t . 
A. No, sir; it was not. 
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6256. Q. How did you get it' 
A. From their wives and servants; that is all I know about it. 
6257. Q. Have yon any personal knowledge who lived there' 

575 

A. I have personal knowledge of the parties living there some time 
previous. I have no personal knowledge what other parties lived there, 
except 88 I was told. 

6258. Q. What is yonr business' 
A. I am a brush-maker by trade. I worked with Mr. Berriare, 252 

PeMI street. I have been out of work since the 29th of Novflmber. 
Work is very dull. 

6259. Q. In what business have you been engaged since' 
A. Nothing. 
6260. Q. Who employed you to make this examination' 
A. No one in particular. 
6261. Q. Who asked you to do this' 
A. A young friend of mine by the name of Gilligan was making the 

examination. He can testify substantially as I have to all the examina
ti.on we made. 

6262. Q. What pay have you got for it' 
A. "Nothing. 
6263. Q. What promise of pay , 
A. Nothing. 
6264. Q. What political party do you act with t 
A. I act \\ith either party. 
6265. Q. How did you vote at the last presidential election' 
A. I did not vote. 
6266. Q. Where were you' . 
A. I was conductor on the Sixth avenue railroad at the time. 1 changed 

my residence about the time of the election, and was not entitled to VQte. 
6267. Q. Have you ever had any other name except James Strong' 
A. No, sir .. 
6268. Q. Have you ever been cQnvicted .of any offence' 
A. ~ 0, sir' I never was arrested in my life. 
6269. Q. \that induced you to make this examination' 
A. I came to the conclusion that such frauds ought to be investigated 

by every honest man. 
6210. Q. You were looking at the good of the country at large' 
A. Yes, sir; as I have done previous times during the war. I was at 

the front a little over three years, and I went there for the good of the 
conn try, and I thought an investigation of this kind WQuld also be bene
ficial to the country. 

NEW YORK, January 11, 1869. 

JAMES W AllD sworn and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. Ross.) 

By Mr. Ross: 
6271. Question. State if you know of any effQrts being made to procure 

false statements in relation to repeating. 
An8wer. Yes, sir. Saturday at noon I was taking a walk around. I am 

at pre8('ntout of employment, and I thought! might see the superintendent 
.of the Broadway road, where I last worked, and see if I could get w.ork] 
and I walked from Barclay street up Broadway to Chambers, and turned 
across here and saw the police standing around, and I walked int.o the 
hall and saw a friend of mine by the name of JQhn Keating, and I stood 
talking to him at the foot of the stairs there, and a gentleman walked 
.over and laid his hanl} on both our shQulders and says, " Boys, this is all 
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right; go ahead and giy~ your tt'stimony that you cast "iI1t'gal votes for 
the democratic party and it will be all right, and here are $10 to divide 
UI) between you;" nnd he gave them to my fri('nd and he says, "No harm 
will hapl)('n to you; I will see that it is all right, and don't go back on 
me like the rest of the boys did." So we went out and divided the mOIlf.'y. 
I thought it was given under a mistake; that they took me for somebody 
else; and after due consid('ration I came to t,he conclusion that I might 
get myself into trouble, and I proposed to come here with him and return 
the money, and I have the five dollars here if you wish to take it, [laying 
a five-dollar bill upon the table.] I can use it to good advantage, and 
shall be very glad to get it, but I don't feel disposed to keep it if it is 
dishonest. 

6272. Q. Do you know who gave it to you' 
A. I did not know at the time; I afterwards found out from Keating 

that it was Mr. Wood. 
627:l. Q. Then you do not know AIr. Wood at all , 
A. No, sir. 
6274. Was there a promise of anything more after you got back' 
A. Ye.<J, sir; he said he w0111d give 11S more when we ca,me out, but he 

did not state how much. I did not noticl.> anybody with him. 
6275. Q. Did the gentleman with you get any money' 
A. He got the $10, and gave me five wIlen WI.> WI.>,lt outside the building. 
6276. Q. Do you know what Mr. Wood's politics are' 
A. I don't really know, sir. l\fine is democratic. !should judge from 

what he said that he was a republican. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
, 6277. Q. Yon did ilOt see '''00<1 ~-ourselff 

A. Yes, sir; he stood right before us, and pla.ced his hands on each of 
onr shoulders. 

6278. Q. Did Wood gi\"(\ you the money' 
A. No; he gave it to my friend in my l)resence. I could not tt'll how 

lnnch it was; I could see it was grl'enb3(~ks. It was right ont at the 
. foot of t.he stairs, on Saturday. 

6279. Q. Did you go over the river on Saturday' 
A. No, sir. 
6280. Q. You did not know it was Wood! 
A. I did not know, except that I was told afterwa·rds. 
62tH. Q. Don't you know that t.he man was a democrat of this city 

WIlO came up and said t.hat to yon ill order that you might be brought in 
here to testify in this way' 

A. No, sirl I don't know t.hat. 
6282. Q. You (lon't know who he was' 
A. No, sir; I don't know who he was; I think I could identify the gen

tleman if he was present. 
6283. Q. To whom did you maketbis statement of what. you have res-

tified! 
A. To a friend of mine. 
6284. Q. Who is that friend' 
A. An officer of one of the courts, William Ward. 
6285. Q. What office does he hold' 
A. lIessenger of the court, in the court-house; I don't know what court. 
6286. Q. He came with yon and asked you to make this statement' 
A. Yes, sir; we were talking about it and I told him how it was, and 

he listened to it and said I might make the statement and return the 
money, which we proposed to do. 
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6287. Q. Where were you when you made this statement! 
A. Up at the Third avenue. 
6288. Q. When was that' 
A. Yesterday afternoon. 
6289. Q. How did he know that you had this conversation' 
A. He was a particular friend of mine and heard me tarking about it. 
6290. Q. Do you hold any office' 
A. No, sir; I was a conductor upon the Seventh Avenue and Broad

way railroad. I am not now in any business. I live at 463 Third avenue. 
6291. Q. Did Mr. Ward take down your statement! 
A. Yes, sir; we both talked it over before him, and he went and wrote 

it down. 
6292. Q. Where was that' 
A. In the office of a livery stable in Thirty-third street. 
6293. Q. What did you get for making this statement' 
A. Nothing. 
6294. Q. Or the promise of anything' 
A. No, sir • 

. 6295. Q. Where did you vote at the laat presidential election' 
A. I voted in Second avenue between Thirty-fourth and Thirty.fifth 

sb'eets. 
6296. Q. ·Under what name' 
A. Under my own name. 
6297. Q. Did you vote any other time' 
A. No, sir. 
6298. Q. Are you sure of that' 
A. Very sure. 
6299. Q. Bow often did yon register' 
A. Once. 
6300. Q. Did yon register at auy other time, or under any other name' 
A. In other years and other elections. 
6301. Q. Under a different name' 
A. No, sir; only my own name. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6302. Q. Did you get these five dollars for going over there and making 

a faIse statement in relation to voting in this city' 
A. That is what I got the money for, I suppose, bnt I did not do any 

IIIlch thing. 
6303. Q. I ask now if you desire to return the money to Mr. Wood· 

from whom it came t 
A. Yes, sir i· I desire to do so, I done nothing to earn it, and therefore 

I don't think ought to keep it. . 
By the CHAlRMAN: . 

6304. Q. Yon did not go over the river and make any statement! 
A. NOh sir. 
6305. "",. You did not make any statement to Mr. Wood t . 
A. No, sir; I did not even make an answer to him. 
630ft Q. You have not been called as a witness by Mr. Wood' 
A. NOh sir. 
6307. "",. Who did call you as a witness , 
A. Nobody in particular. 
6308. Q. How did you come here as a witness , 
A. Because I thought it was just my due. 
6309. Q. You came of your own accord without being summoned t 
A. Yes, sir. 

37 r 
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NEW YORK, Jan:1I4ry 11,1869. 
N. JARVIS, Jr., recalled. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
6310. Question. Will you furnish the committee a statement of the 

number of per.tJons naturalized from 1856 to 1868, inclusive, with the 
number daily in October, 1868, in the court of common pleas' 

Answer. I submit to the committee the following statement, wbich i8 
corred: 

OFFICE OF THE CI.ERK OF .THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAs 
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW You. 

In an8wear to the question .. How many person8 were naturalized in tbe .aid court doriDg 
each year, bPginning witb tbe year 1806, to and includiujf tbe year 1ll68, aud how mID1 
were naturalized during tbe month of October, 1868, stating the number each day doring 
said month," I an8wer-

Nnmber naturalized in 1856 ......... 10,479 
Do ........... 1807 •••••.•.. 6,tl67 
Do ........... I858 ......... 4,882 
Do ........... 1809 ••••••••• 0,546 
Do ........... 1860 ......... &.142 

Number naturalized October 6...... . 78 
Do ................ 7....... 07 
Do ................ 8....... 81 
Do ................ 9...... 91 
Do ................ 10....... 4~ 

Do .......... _ 1861 ........ , 2,930 
Do ........... 1~ ......... 1,51J 
Do ........... HI63 ......... 1,762 
Do ........... 1864 ......... 5,631 
Do ........... 1865 ......... 4,154 
Do ........... 1866 ........ , 6,461i 
Do ........... l867 ......... 4,662 
Do ........... 186ij ......... 3,145 

Number naturalized October 1....... 104 
Do ................ 2....... 9S 

Do ................ 12....... Ili7 
Do ................ 13....... 231 
Do ................ 14....... 149 
Do ................ 15....... 116 
Do ................ 16....... 85 
Do ................ 17....... 21 
Do ................ 19....... IIk'i 
Do ................ 20....... IS 
Do ................ 21....... 16 
Do ................ 22....... 29 

Do ................ 5....... 139 Do ................ 23....... 31 
N. JARVIS, Jr. 

6311. Q. State whet.her during the war a large proportion of the 
foreigners of this city went into the a.rmy' 

A. I do not know the fact. I presume tbey did; a great many did. 
6312. Q. State whether from your knowledge of tbe city, in addition 

to tbose who were killed and died of disease, a large portion of those 
who went into the army did not remain in other portions of the country! 

A. Yes, sir. 

NEW YORK, January 11,1869. 
JOHN KEATING sworn and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Ross.) 

By Mr. Ross: 
6313. Question. State if you know of any combination or conspiraty in 

tbis city or in Brooklyn organized with a view to induce persons to give 
false testimony before tbis committee in relation to relleating; if so 
state what you know about it. 

Answer. I was passing by amI I saw the policemen around, and I saw 
some excitement, and I walked in and I heard the investigation committee 
was here investigating frauds; and I was standing near the door and 
Mr. James Ward was coming up, and we got to talking about bow dull 
the times was, and a ma.n came up (Colonel Wood) and put his hand 
on our shoulders and said, "Everything is right, boys," and took us 
aside and he said for us to come in here and give testimony tbat we re
peated the democratic ticket on the 3d of November, and he said he 
would be a mend of ours, and for us not to go back on him like the 
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rest of them did. He gave me $1{}-i5 apiece-tQ divide amQngst me 
and Mr. Ward, and bid us good day; and Mr. Wood went off and I gave 
Mr. Ward $5, and here is the $5 now, sir; I haye got it in my pocket 
yet, flaying a $5 bill upon the table.] 

6314. Q. '\\'nere were you t.o go to make this false statement! 
A. I was to come here; that was all that was said. He a8ked us to 

come in here and swear false, and give our testimony that we voted 
illegally on the 3d of November. On Sunday me and Mr. Ward had a 
little conversation oyer it, and we went to a stable on Thirty.third street 
and talked it over to Ward's brother and gave him the statement. We 
came here voluntarily t.o make a statement .of the truth' 

6315. Q. And return the money to ColQnel Wood if he would accept it' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6316. Q. Which you are now ready to dQ' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6311. Q. You have the money in your possession ready for Colonel 

Wood's .order' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By the CHAIRlIAN: 
6318. Q. Where do you live' 
A. At 68 Cherry street. 
6319. Q. ColQnel Wood did not ask you to go to any place except to . 

come here t.o testify in this building' 
A. NQ, sir. 
6320. Q. It was right at the door of this building! . 
A. NQ, sir; it was right over anenst it; and he said everything was 

right, and asked us to come and testify. 
6321. Q. He said nothing about gQing to any place in Jer8l'Y City' 
A. NQthing that I knQW .of. 
632'J. Q. Nothing about Taylor's Hotel' 

.A. NQ. 
6323. Q. Colonel Wood is a very tall, slender man' 
A. No, sir, nQt very talli a stout man, with a stoop in the shoulders. 
6324. Q. With light, wide whiskers. 
A. No whiskers at all. 
6325. Q. Had he a fur cap on' 
A. NQ, si!La tall plug hat. 
6326. Q. W ben was that' 
A. That was .on Saturday, between ha,lf-pa8t 3 and 4 o'clock. A. 

quarter-past 3 on Saturday. 
6327. Q. Did yQU ever see Colonel Wood befQre' 
A. Yes, sir; I have seen him. 
6328. Q. Before that day' 
A. Never, sir. 
6329. Q. Are you certain that was Colonel Wood' 
A. Yes, sir; I was told it was. 
6330. Q. Who told you so, 
A. A man by the name of Matchee Moore. 
6331. Q. Wood did nQt tell you the name himself! 
A. No, s~ I Was told an hour before that it was Colonel Wood:. 
6332. Q. Then you had been in the building some time' 
A. Not very long-about an hour. 
6333. Q. Then you did not come up and meet this man that was talk:· 

ing with ColQnel Wood' 
A. No, sir; that man came and met me. 
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6334. Q. Where did he come from! 
A. He came towards Chatham street! 
6335. Q. What were you doing in the building! 
A. I was taking a walk around and I saw the excitement. 
6336. Q. Did you vote at the last presidential election! 
A. I registered; I did not vote. 
6331. Q. Were you summoned to come before this committee! 
A. No, sir; I came here voluntarily. 
6338. Q. Did Wa.rd tell you to come here , 
A. We had a little converlmtion iu Thirty-third street. 
6339. Q. Somebody told you it was better to do this' 
A. We thought in our own conscience it was bettA.'lr to tell the truth. 
6340. Q. Who took down the statement of what you were going to 

testify here now! 
A. A brother of Ward's, at Thirty-third street. 
6341. Q. How did you happen to see him, 
A. We met him there. 
6342. Q. Who sent him there! 
A. I don't know who sent him there. 
6343. Q. Didn't you know this man that spoke to you was not Colonel 

Wood at all, but it was a man who made that statement to you in order 
that you might come and testify to itt 

A. No, sir; I am sure it was not. 
6344. Q. What business are you engaged in! 
A. I am a laborer in Jefferson market. 
634.5. Q. How often did you vote at the last presidential election! 
A. I did not vote at alr; I registered. 
6346. Q. Why did not you vote! 
A. I did not feel very much interest in it at all. 
6347. Q. Where did you registerf 
A. I registered in Rooseyelt street. 
6348. Q. What nnmber! 
A. I could not ten the nnmber. 
6349. Q. What name' 
A. J obn Keating, 68 Cherry street. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6350. Q. Were you to have any additional compensation after you 

swore! 
A. Yes, sir; we were to get i10 more. 
6351. Q. Five dollars apiece, or i10 apiC('..e more! 
A. Ten clollars apiece more. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
6352. Q. Did he say anything about swearing false , 
A. He told me to come here and give testimony that I voted ille.gally 

on election day, on the 3d of Novembert and said he would protect me. 
6353. Q. Did you tell him you would dO it' 
A. No, sir; I did not say nothing about it. 
6354. Q. Without your saying anything he gave you the i5' 
A. That is so. I was thunderstruck when he came up and spoke to 

me. I did not know who the man was. 

By 1\11'. Ross: 
6355. Q, Have you any doubt of his being Colonel Wood t 
A. No, sir. 
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By the CHA.IRMAN: 
6356. Q. You never saw him before' 
A. Not until an hour before that. 
6357. Q. And you have never seen him since' 
A. No, sir. 
6358. Q. He has not asked you since to come and testify' 
A. No, sir. 

NEW YORK, J.anuary 11, 1869. 
HOW.A.RD T. MARSTON recalled. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
6359. Question. State if, under the direction of this committee, you have 

made any examination of the applications for naturalization and affidavits 
on file in the office of the county clerk of naturalization in the supreme 
court of this State in the year 1868' 

Answer. Yes, sir· I have. 
6360. Q. State what you have observed. 
A. In making this examination I have kept notes. I have here the 

original notes. 
The witness testified to the following statement: 

Day. on. which 'Witnea.ea appear, names of wittleases, and number of tinw 
each wit11t1s appears. . 

October 8. October 9. October 10.1 October 12. 

Patrick McCaffrey.... .• • • •• . . . . . . ] 4 . • • • • • •• • • • . 60 7 
John Ward...... ...... ...... .... 31 .••••• •.•••• 9 IS 
John Morgan....... ..•••. •••• .... ]8 .••••• •••••. 24 19 
James GotF. . •• • • • • • • . . . •• • ••• .... 4~ . • • • •• •• • • •. .•••••.••••. . ••••••••••• 
Patrick GotF.. ••• • . • • • •• •• • ••• •••. 3R . • • ••• •••••• 'S1 11 
Thomas Selhan . . . . . . • • • •. .... ... . 9 .•. • •. .• . . . . 'S1 13 
Beint.eau Lachman...... .••••• .••. \I •••• •••• ....]0 I) 
Jamu McCabe. . •• . •. • • • ••• .••••. ••••••.••••. •••..•.••••. 9 7 
Michael Morrow.......... .••. •••• \I •••• •••• •••. 8 14 
John McGinnesll........ .• • . •• ••• . 3 • • . • ••• . •••. .••••••.•••. 3 
Joeeph Moore.................... 31 •••. •••• ...• 2 10 
James O'Donnell................. .••••..••••• ••...•....•• 13 13 
David Sanford........ ...• •••. .••. 11 ••••...•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
John McCarthy....... ••.• ••.. •••• ..•••••••••• 12 •••••..••••.•••••••••••• 
John Gallagher. . • • • • . .• •• •• • • • •• . •• ••. •• • ••. .•••••.••••• 36 .••••••••••• 
Philip Whiley.. .••••• •••• •... •••• 1l . . . • •• •.•• .• . ••••..•••...••••••••••• 

6361. Q. There were other witnesses whose names you have not given, 
and whose names do not appear 80 frequently upon those days' 

A. Yes, sir; that is the truth of the case. 
6362. Q. You have made a partial examination since that date' 
A. Y 68, sir; it is not finished. 
6363. Q. State how you procured the naturalization papers from which 

you made this statement. 
A. They were given to me by a man in the county clerk's office, taken 

from the place where they were kept. . 
6364. Q. Do you know whether he furnished all the papers' 
A. No, sir; I. do not. 
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NEW YORK, January 11,1869. 
ABRAlIA...'\[ VOORHEES sworn and examined. 

To the OHAIRMAN: 
6365. I reside in Stamford,Oonnecticut. I have been examining the 

papers from the 1st of October to the 10th. It has been a herculean 
job, and it has been impossible yet to finish it. 

To Mr. Ross: 
6366. I am a laWyer. My office is at 132 Nassau street. I do not live 

in this cit.y. I go home every night. I have been here since November 
1861, in the law business. Mr. Glassey aaked me to go and examine 
these records. Mr. Glassey is a lawyer. I suppose he is acting for the 
Union League. I don't know. 

6367. Question. How much pay do you get! 
Answer. I don't know exactly. That has never been settled. 

NEW YORK, January 11,1869. 
JOHN WOOD sworn and examined. 

To the OHAIRMAN.: 
6368. I reside at 696 Water street. 
6369. Question. State if you voted in the last presidential election' 
Answer. Yes, sir. 
6370. Q. How often' 
A. I voted at the corner of Monroe and Jackson three times. Then 

I went up to East Broadway, I believe 68, and I voted there twice. 
Then I went over to the New Bowery and Madison street, and I voted 
there twice, and that is all I voted. I vote(} in the 13th, 7th, and 4th 
wards. 

6371. Q. What ticket did you vote' 
A. I believe it was a democratic ticket. I don't exactly kuow the 

ticket because the men came up and gave me the ticket when I was half 
drunk, when I was voting. The names were given me on a slip of paper 
at the liquor store on the corner of Madison and Jackson. A man came 
in and gave me names. I got two names there. 

6372. Q. Can you remember any of the names you voted on' 
A. No, sir. A name was shoved into my hand and I had to watch 

the name and vote on it. 
6373. Q. State what you know of other persons voting in that same 

way. 
A. There were 11 or 12, all at the same time. 
6374. Q. In the gang with you' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6375. Q. Engaged in the slime business , 
A. Yes, sir. 
6376. Q. In what business were they engaged' 
A. The business of going round and voting 8S many times as we 

could, and getting all the rum we wanted to get. 
6377. Q. Did you receive any compensation' 
A. They promised me, but I never received it. 
6378. Q. Who promised it to you' 
A. Oert.ain parties that I do not wish to name. 
6379. Q. State where the other men that were in your gang got their 

names and numbers on which to vote. 
A. They got them at the corner of Madison and Jackson. I saw two 
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or three get their names with me. They all fell in with me; and I sup· 
pose the others got their names in the same way. 

To Mr. RoSS: 

6380. I live at 696 Water street. I have lived thereabout eight years. 
I am engaged in hack.driving. 

6381. Q. What election did you vote at' 
A. The presidential election last year. I voted the democratic ticket 

first, and the other tickets I don't know nothing about. 
6382. Q. How came you to go into this business , 
A. The night before that we were drinking up at the porter house, 

comer of Monroe and Jackson, and they told us to meet them between 
7 and 10 o'clock, and we went up to the comer of Madison and Monroe. 

6383. Q. Who asked you to go into this business , 
A. A young man; I do not wish to tell his name. 
6384. Q. I desire you to give Ws name. What was his name' 
A. I don't wish to tell it. 
6385. Q. You are a witness, and I ask you to tell what it was. 
A. No, sir; I won't tell it. 
Mr. ROBS. Mr. Chairman, I insist that he shall tell the name. 
6386. The CHAIRMAN. State the name. 
A. I said I was not going to state the man's name. He is a friend of 

mine, and I don't desire to--. His name is Charles Groves. 
6387. Q. Charles Groves gave you the clue to the business' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6388. Q. Where does Charles Groves live' 
A. He lives in Monroe street. I cannot state the number; between 

Jackson and the next street-a small narrow street. I cannot tell the 
name of it. 

6389. Q. What business is Groves in , 
A. He drives a cart. 
639()' Q. Where is his stand' 
A. His stand is down town. He stands at several places. I could 

not tell you all the places he stands. God knows where he does stand. 
6391. Q. What did Groves tell you' 
A. Groves told me if I would go and vote as many times as I could, 

I 'Would get a few dollars on arrangement; and not only that, but he 
would be a friend of mine some other time when I wanted a friend. 

6392. Q. About how many times do you think you voted , 
A. I don't know. I got pretty drunk, and that is all I remember-all 

that I told you. I think about seven times. 
6393. You got pretty drunk' 
A. Yes, sir. I got drunk before nine. 
639'. Q. You don't know very well what you did do in the afternoon' 
A. No. sir. 
6395. Q. Who were the other men with you' 
A. I cannot say. There were four or five other parties I know noth· 

ing at all about. They were from some other ward. 
6396. Q. Did you see either of them vote' 
A. Yas, sir; at the corner of Monroe and Jackson. 
6397. Q. How many did you see vote' 
A. Two or three. 
6398. Q. How many time.s , 
A. I cannot say. They came in behind me. 
6399. Q. Is that the only time you saw them vote' 
A. That is the only time. 
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6400. Q. How'much money did you get for this , . 
A. I didn't get a cent. I was promised money, but I never got it. 
6401. Q. Do you know wha·t ticket you voted' 
A. That is what I cannot say. It waa a democratic ticket; that is 

all I know. Groves said that it was a good democratic ticket, and to go 
and put it in. . 

6402. Q. Whom did you first tell this to' 
A. I didn't tell it to anybody but the young fellow that was on the 

comer at the time. 
6403. Q. What young fellow was that' 
A. That is Groves. After I came out I told him I went in there 

twice. Said he, "Go right in again." 
640 •• Q. Whom have yon told about it since' 
A. Never anybody. 
6405. Q. You never told anybody what you knew about it' 
A. NOJ~ sir. . 
6406. \l. You never communicated to anybody that you knewany

thing about it!. 
A. I talked to a young fellow to know how many times he voted, and 

how many times I voted. That is all. That was at the porter house, a 
week a·go to-day. I don't know his name exactly. The name he goes 
by is Bob. That is all I know. 

6407. Q. Who subprenaed you to come here' 
A. I don't know who subprenaed me to come here. 
6408 •. Q. Were you subprenaed' 
A. No, sir; not that I know of. 
6409. Q. Who brought you here' 
A. A young man fetched me here. I don't know his name. 
6410. Q. What dill he tell you' 
A. You were doing this, and tIle party you voted for haven't done 

anything about it. You might as well come up and make your state
ment, and it won't hurt you or anybody else; and I thought I would 
come up. 

6411. Q. He said the party you voted for had not done anything for 
you, and that induced you to come f 

A. Yes, sir. 
6412. Q. They had not paid you' 
A. No, sir. 
6413. Q. When did you have that talk with this young man' 
A. About a week ago. 
6414. Q. What day waa it you went over to Jersey City , 
A. On Saturday. 
6415. Q. Whom did you come over with , 
A. The young man that told me to come here and make a statement. 

He told me I had been working for the party, and the party never bad 
done anything for me, and never would do anything; and I went o'\"er 
and made the statement. 

6416. Q. How much did you get for that! 
A. I didn't get nothing. 
6417. Q. Then they treated you as bad as the othf'.r party' 
A. I don't know, sir. 
6418. (~. How much did they promise you' 
A. They promised me that I should not lose a day's work on it. That 

is all they promised me. 
6419. Q. Have they paid that' 
A. No, Air. 
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6420. Q. Then if they do not pay that you will come out and tell the 
troth about it' 

.A. No, sir; I have told all I know-all thetruth-to-day. 
fW21. Q. Who took your statement over the' river' 
A. There was a young man over there who took the statement. 
6422. Q. Where did you see Colonel Wood that day' 
.A. I did not see Colonel Wood at all. 
6423. Q. Where did you see Marshal Murray' 
A. I did not see Marshal MJUT&Y. 
6424. Q. Who took you to Marshal Murray's office this morning' 
.A. I was not there this morning. 
6425. Q. Have you not been sitting in Mal'sh8J Murray's office' 
A. Oh). that was this afternoon. 
6426. ~. Who took you in there' 
A. A young man took me in there. 
6427. Q. How many of you were taken in there t 
A. Two. 
6428. Q. Were there not more than two' 
A. I only know that I came here with two myself. 
64!->9. Q. When did you come over' 
A. This afternoon. 
6430. Q. From where , 
A. Jersey City. He told me to come over there and meet him, and 

he would fetch me over; and I went over there and met him. I gave 
my statement Saturday, and he lIaid he would fetch me over Monday. 

6431. Q. Did you see Colonel Wood at either time' 
A. No, sir. 
6432. Q. Do you know Colonel Wood' 
A. No, sir. 
6433. Q. You do not know the man that took you hito Marshal Mur

ray's office , 
. A. N0J,. sh'. ' 

6434. ~. Did he tell you to stay there' 
A. Yes, sir; he told me to stay there, and I would be wantell; and I 

Bat down. 
6435. Q. There were two came with you' 
A. Yes, sir. 
643ft Q. New hands; just got into the business' 
A. I don~t know anything about that. 
6437. Q. What did you tell Marshal Murray about it' 
A. I didn't tell Marshal Murray anything about it. 
6438. Q. How long have you been going by this name you have given 

here now' 
A. That is my natural name-John Wood. 
6439. Q. Did you ever have any other name' 
A. No). sir. 
6440. ~. Have you ever been convicted of any offence in this country' 
A. No, sir. 
6441. Q. Wbat inducement did they hold out to you to go over there 

and make this statement' 
A. They didn't hold out any inducements at all; but I was to go over 

there and make these statements, and a couple of days' work on it-I 
sbould be paid for it-and Ukewise for me to come here and make my 
statement. 

6442. Q. They said you might go and swear you had committed fraud' 
.A. No, sir; they did not tell me that.. ' 
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6443 .. Q. Did thcy ask you to swear about frauds, and they would pay 
you for Itt 

A. No, sir; they didn't tell me to swear about frauds and they would 
pay me for it at all. 

6444. Q. Who took down your statements over there' 
A. A young man. 
6445. Q. Did they read it over to you' 
A. No, sir. 
644ft Q. Did tlley promise you shoul~ot be prosecuted' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
6447. Q. Should uot be prosecuted for making this illegal oath' That 

if you made this oath you should not be prosecuted' 
A. That if I made an oath I would not be convicted on my own e\i

dence. 
6448. Q. Did they say they were authorized by this committee, or any· 

body else, to state that you should be held harmless' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6449. Q. That the congressional committee said that the men who 

would come hl're and swear should not be prosecuted' . 
A. Yes, sir. 
6450. Q. Aud you believed t.he committee would protect you, and Con

gress wonltl protect you, and General Grant would protect yon, against 
a.ny prosecut.ion, on account of this swearing' 

A. Yes, sir. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

6451. Q. Did any of these men who asked you to make these state
ments ask you to state ullything tha.t was not true' 

A. No, sir; they dhI not. They told me to go over there and tell my 
own evidence, what I saw nlyselt' aud what I had done; and that i8 all 
they told me. 

645~. Q. When they told you you would not be liable to be prosecnte4 
by reason of any statements you made here, did they say the law pro
tected you, or that the committee would protect you' 

A. The committee. 
6453. Q. W ere yo~ challenged on the day you voted , 
A. No, sir. 
6454. Q. Were any of those engaged in that business challenged f 
A. Not as I know of, sir. 

NEW YORK, January 11, 1869. 
JOHN GREGORY sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
6455. I reside at 80 Oliver street. 
6456. Q. Did yon vote at the last presidential election in this Stare' 
A. I could not say what ticket I voted. On the morning I was going 

to the poUs, and there was a lot of tickets shoved in my hands hy a 1l8rty 
I met there, amI if I would vote for that party I was to earn some money, 
and they would see me all right about it.. 

6457. Q. With which party have yon heretofore acted' 
A. I don't know; but I believe the party that morning was the demo-

cratic party. 
6458. Q. How often did yon vote in that election' 
A. Twice was all. 
6459. Q. Vnder the name of Gregory both times' 
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A. No, sir' not both times. That morning I yoted in Oliver street, 
between ?t1;Jison and Oak, in the 4th ward. The next time I voted on 
the comer of Madison and the Bowery, the same ward, and a different 
election district. That is the first time Lever voted in the city. 

6400. Q. Under what name dill you vote the second timet 
A. I don't know the name; this party with me seemed to be the head 

man, and gave me the name, and said he would see me all right; I could 
not tell, because I was under the influence of liquor; he was at the polls; 
I met him there that morning. 

6461. Q. How many were in the gang' 
A. To the best of my knowledge I should suppose 15 or 20' there was 

quite a crowd of them; I don't know how often they voted; I know I 
,"oted twice myself; some of the parties voted that was in the crowd; 
and there was more that didn't. 

6462. Q. In what business were they engaged-this gang that had 
this head man' 

A. Tbey seemed to be for the democratic party. 
6463. Q. Were they engaged in voting more than once' 
A. I don't know; I think they wf're; I could not say, because the 

men were strangers to me, and I didn't understand anything about it, 
any more than that they wanted me to vote for this party, shoving a lot 
of tickets in my haud, and I voted them; and they said they would see 
me all right. 

6464. Q. What rewarfl did they promise you' 
A. They said they would give me .20; I was told by coming here to 

state this there would not be any trouble about it, but to tell just the 
truth and nothing but the truth; it is the first time I ever did vote here 
in the city. 

6465. Q. Were you ever asked to state anything but the truth , 
A. No, sir. 
6466. Q. Did they promise you anything else but money' 
A. They said if I wanted any favors or anything of that kind I could 

always call upon that party. 
6461. Q. They said that to you when you were voting' 
A. Yes. sir. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
6468. Q. You say you voted twice , 
A. Yes, sir. 
6469. Q. Can you read and write' 
A. No, sir. 
6410. Q. You don't know what ticket you did vote' 
A. I believe it was the democratic ticket; I could not say; I am 

almost sure it was; I can read print. 
6411. Q. Did you see O'Brien that day' 
A. I did not take notice; but I was run bodily right up and told to 

put these tickets in by the party. 
6412. Q. Who gave you these tickets , 
A. A lot of men I met close to the polls; I didn't know one of the 

party; I would know them if I saw them again. 
6473. Q. Did anybody give you any money' 
A. No, sir; I didn't receive a cent. 
6414. Q. Who promised you the money' 
A. Tbis party; there seemed to be one man who seemed to ha\"e all to 

do with it; he said he would make it all right by and by; and we were 
drinking round after that, and he never paid me a cent. 
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6475. Q. You don't know his name' " 
A. No, sir; if I did I would tell it in a minute. 
64 76. Q. Did you know you were doing wrong' 
A. No sir; I did Dot think ~t was. 
6477. Did you know you were committing an offence for which you 

could be prosecuted and indicted' 
A. I didn't think anything at all of the kind; I am not a great man ill 

polities, and that is a thing I didn't think of. 
6478. Q. What business do you follow' " 
A. Boating, speculating, anything like that along shore, buyingjuDk, 

stevedore work. 
6479. Q. How long have you lived where you now live' 
A. I don't live at 80 Oli~erstreetnow; I live on Mulberrystl'eetno,,; 

No. 19, I think, is the number; I have hved there, I guess, two or three 
weeks. 

6480. Q. Who keeps the house' 
A. The landlady of the house; her name is Mrs. Harrington, I believe; 

that is the name I heard. 
6481. Q. What have you been doing since you have been there' 
A. Speculating; buying old rope, and the like of that. 
6482. Q. Who first told you to go over to Jersey Oity' 
A. Well, I heard a lot of young men was going over, acquaintances 

of mine, and they aske(l me if I would go there; so I w~nt with ODe or 
them; aud the rest I don't know whether they went there or not; and 
they wanted me to state this, what I have stated. 

6483. Q. What is the name of the young man that &.Skeel yon fA) go 
over there' 

A. That is more than I can tell you; he is a young man that I kno,,! 
he has been along shore with me; he is a 'long-shore man; he has workecl 
with me sometimes. " 

6484. Q. What inducement did he hold out to get you to go o,'er there' 
A. He didn't say I would gain anything by it; it was merely fA) go 

and state this there; he didn't say I was doing a favor to him or any-
body elst', any more than to go there and tell; and he told me that it 
would not get me into any trouble. 

6485. Q. Did he say you were to ha.ve five dollars there, and if you 
cllllle here five dollars more' 

A. He didn't "speak of five dollars; but he said I would be paid for the 
day's work. 

6486. Q. He didn't say how much' 
A. He said five dollars for the day's work. 
6487. Q. Was that to be paid to you over there or here' 
A. Here. 
6488. Q. By whom' 
A. They said in this office. 
6489. Q. Wasn't you to have five dollars when you went over there, 

and five dollars after you testified here' 
A. No, sir; I didn't have no understanding to that effect; I wasbere 

Saturday; but I was not called on Saturday, and I was told to come 
back to-day, and I was to get paid for to-day and get paid for Saturday 
also. 

6490. Q. Five dollars each day' 
A. That was what I was told. 
6491. Q. Then having been here two days you have a claim against 

the committee of ten dollars, as I lwderstand' 
A. For tbat matter I don't care for the money; I merely just came fA) 
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state what I know; I am a poor man, but I wonld not make a false state· 
ment for the sake of five dollars. 

6492. Q. How many went over with you to Jersey City' 
A. There was only one man-this 'long-shore man. 
6493. Q. Did he pay your bill , 
A. No, sir; I paid it. 
6494. Q. Did this young man testify over there to the same as you 

did! 
A. Yes, sir. 
6495. Q. You were both sworn over there, were you' 
A. Our names were put down, and we made our statements there ; 

that was all. 
6496. Q. Were you not sworn to it' 
A. No sir; he only asked us if it was tme, and I said yes. 
6497. 'Q.. Did they have it written out when you got there' 
A. No, sir. 
6498. Q. Do you know who did the writing' 
A. No, sir; a young man i quite a young man. 
6499. Q. Do you know Colonel Wood' 
A. No, sir; I was showed a gentleman out.side as Colonel Wood while 

I was sitting down. 
6500. Q. Did you see him over there , 
A. No, sir; he was not over there. 
6501. Q. What did he say to you about being over there on Saturday' 
A. He didn't speak to me at all; I never spoke to the man in my life. 
6002. Q. Were there a good many making their statements over there 

;,hen you were there , 
A. I believe there was three or four over there at the time. 
6503. Q. At what place' 
A. Jersey City. 
6504. Q. At the Taylor House' . 
A. Yes, sir; up-stairs. 
6505. Q. You are certain they have not paid yon any money yet' 
A. No, sir; I have- not received a cent. 
650ft Q. Who brought you over here from Jersey City' 
A. I came over here myself to-day. 
6507. Q. Yon went over there on Saturday, and again to-day'. 
A. Yes, sir. 
8508. Q. Did nobody come book with you either time' 
A. There were two or three men; I don't know who they were; there 

are a couple, I think, outside now. 
6509. Q. Waiting outside' 
A. Yes, sir; they are strangers to me. 
6510. Q. Do you know Marshal Murray' 
A. No, sir· I don't. 
6511. Q. How long have yon been in Marshal Mnrray's office' 
A. Three-quarters of an hour, I should think. 
6512. Q. How many of yon were sitting in that office' 
A. There are three or four right outside there. 
6513. Q. The first door to the left hand as you come into the hall , 
A. Yes, sir. 
65U. Q. Were there not ten ora dozen in there' 
A. There was a lot of gentlemen going in and out; there were about 

three or four sitting down in the chairs. 
6515. Q. How long has your name been John Gregory' 
A. Ever since I have known it. 
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6516. Q. Have you ever had any other' 
A. No, sir. 
6517. Q. Were you ever convicted of any criminal oft'ence , 
A. Never, sir. 
6518. Q. Do you know any prominent man here in the city' 
A. No, sir; I never dealt much in 11Olitics. 
6519. Q. How long have you lived in the city' 
A. I have been here ever since I know. 
6520. Q. Born in the city' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6521. Q. You are not a foreigner' 
A. No, sir' I am not a foreigner. 
6522. Q. Yon never were convicted of any offence , 
A. No, sir; and I hope I never will be. 
6523. Q. Did yon know it was wrong to vote twice' 
A. No, sir; I did not; I was under the influence of liquor all that 

day, anyhow. 
6524. Q. Were you under the influence of liquor when you went over 

to Jersey City on Saturday' 
A. No, sir; I was not. 
6525. Q. Whom did you flrst talk with about giving this testimony' 
A. The young man over there; I went right into the office, and he 

walked to a table, and sat down by the table and asked me what my 
name was, and I told him my name was John Gregory; and he asked 
me where I lived, and I told him 80 Oliver street· and he asked me 
where I was the night previous to the election, and i t.old him I W8R at 
home; and he asked me if I made an agreement with any parties the 
night previous to election to meet the morning of the election, and I 
told him no; and I told him I was going to the polls aud met a party 
there~ and that party got me to go up and vote, and he would see me all 
right; and that there were a body of men, and they were shouting, 
., Vote for this man;" "Have you voted yet", "No, I haven't voted yetj" 
"Then vote for this man." 

6;;26. Q. Electioneering for both parties' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6527. Q. There WM a big crowd at the polls, electioneering as strong 

as they could for both parties, and some asked YOll to vote the tlem~ 
erotic tickeU 

A. They di(ln't say what ticket; they said vote for this party, and I 
went. and done it. 

NEW YORK,January 11, 1869. 
LAWRENCE FARRELL sworn and examined, (called at the instance 

of Mr. Ross.) 

By l\lr. Ross: 
6528. Question. Are you acquainted with Marcus Cicero Stan1t>y' 
Answer. I know the gentleman; I ha.ve no acquaintance with him; 

I know him when I see him. 
6529. Q. Are you acquaiuted withhisreputationfortntth and veracity' 
A. No, sir; 01l1y from hearsay. 
6530. Q. Do you know the reputation he has among his neighbors' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6531. Q. What is it, good or bad , 
A. I don't want to say anything with regard to Mr. Stanley; I don't 

know anything about him. 
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6532. Q. Do you know anything of Davenport and Grinnell' 
A. Yes, sir; I know Davenport and Grinnell; there is Mr. Davenport 

there. 
6533. Q. Do you know anything about this case' If you do, state it. 
A. I received'30 from l\lr. Glassey, and Mr. Foster, and lIr. Daven-. 

port, on Saturday night to keep men until Monday to furnish evidence 
that they had voted illegally in the 21st ward. 

6534. Q. When was that f 
A. In December. I got men to come on Monday to furnish evidence 

that they voted illegally in the 21st ward. 
6535. Q. Who besides Mr. Davenport was engaged in that' 
A. Mr. Glassey and Mr. Foster. Mr. Glassey told me I would get the 

money as soon as Mr. Davenport got back. 
653ft Q. What did you do in respect to the matter' 
A. I did not do anything. I did not furnish the men. I asked Mr. 

Foster what he wanted of the men, and he stated he wanted to furnish 
evidence against Sheriff O'Brien, a democratic leader, so that he could 
prosecute him. I said if I would furnish the men if they were arrested 
what protection would they have, and Foster told me that General 
Grant, being elected and having the power, he would furnish the money 
and send them out of the United States, it'they wanted to go out. 

6537. Q. Have you had any talk with any other. republican leaders in 
reference to this matter' 

A. I saw John Jay, and he told me to go to the committee. 
6538. Q. Did you have this conversation "ith them in your right: 

name, or under an assumed name' 
A. Under the name of Pierce. 

By the CHA.mMAN: 
6539. Q. What names have you gone under' 
A. I went under the name of William Pierce. 
6540. Q .. What other names have you had at different times , 
A. None at any time, only Farrell. 
6541. Q. Was Mr. O'Brien at the Jackson club all night before the 

election' 
A. Yes, sir. 
~. Q. All night' 
A. No, sir; not all night. 
6543. Q. How long' 
A. Two or three hours. 
6544. Q. You know that there was a lot of men there to be engaged 

in repeating on the next day' 
A. No, sir. I saw a lot of men there. I do not know what they 

were there for. 
6545. Q. Don't you know that they were repeating on the next day' 
A. No, sir. 
6546. Q. Did not you state to the committee that you knew it' 
A. I have made different statements. Yes, sir; I might make a hun

dred statements. 
6547. Q. Did not you name to some one four persons who voted ille-

gally on the day of election , 
A. Yes, sir. I told them I could furnish a thousand. 
654ft Q. You told the truth; did not you' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6549. Q. At the last presidential election' 
A. Yes, sir. 
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6550. Q. That statement was true , 
A. Yes t sir; that statement was trne. 
6551. Q. What ticket did those thousand persons vote , 
A. I could not answer that qnestion. I do not know whether they 

votea the democratic ticket or the republican ticket. 
65.52. Q. Did not you tell some one that they had voted the demo 

cratic ticket t 
A. Yes, sir. 
6553. Q. You stated that you could furnish a thousand who had votA!d 

the democratic ticket' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
6554. Q. A thousand persons who had been engaged in repeating in 

the last November election' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6555. Q. That is the fact; that is so; is it not' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
6556. Q. State if you have examined the registry books, or any o( 

them, of the last election. 
A. No, sir. I never examined any of them, only once in Mr. Daven

port's office. 
6557. Q. State if you found upon the books there a lot of names of 

persons who were registered, and who were repeaters. 
A. I saw some there tbat I tbougbt repeated. 
6558. Q. How many did you see on the book there who registered, 

and were repeaters , 
A. I only looked at the 14th district of the 21st ward. I saw two 

there that I knew. 
6559. Q. How many times, as a general rule, did the men engaged in 

repeating at the last presidential election vote' 
A. I don't know how many times they voted. I did not wauh them. 
6560. Q. So far as you know or obseITed, state as near as you can. 
A. I could not say tbat they voted any more than once. 
6561. Q. Do you know from what you observed , 
A. I know from what I saw. 
6562. Q. Do you know from what you saw that those persons whose 

names were on the book voted more than once' 
A. I saw them vote the republican ticket and repeat, and the dem~ 

cratic ticket, both. . 
6563. Q. You are a democrat' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
6564. Q. You voW the democratic ticket at the last election' 
A. I voted some of the democratic and some of the republican ticket. 
6565. Q. How often did you vote at the last election' 
A. Once, sir. . 
6566. Q. Under what name. 
A. Under Farrel, my right name. 
6567. Q. In what ward were those thousand persons you referred to 

as being engaged in repeating' 
A. In (Utferent wards, all over the city. 
6568. Q. In pretty much all the wards of the city' . 
A. Yes, sir. . 
6569. Q. Was the fact that this large number of persons were engaged 

in repeating known to officers in this city' 
A. I suppose so. I bad no means of knowing. 
6570. Q. Did you state to anyone that you could furnish the nameso( 

a hundred or more persons who had been engaged in repeating' 
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A. Yes, sir; I stated that to make mont'Y. 
6571. Q. Did you tell the truth theu' 
A. Men don't always tell the truth when they are doing business. 
6572. Q. For whom did those persons vote! 
A. The republican ticket and the democratic ticket both. 

593 

6573. Q. Did you say that you knew democratic officers eng~ged in 
procuring them to repeat' 

A. Yes, sir; I stated that for the purpose of getting money. 
6574. Q. Do you know of any democratic officers that knew of it' 
A. No, sir; I would not swear so. No, I am on ,my oath now. . 
6575. Q. Did you state that you knew four men, whose names yo~ gale, 

that were engaged in repeating' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6576. Q. By whom were they employed to repeat! 
A. They would be employed by me. 
6577. Q. Whom did you state they were employed by! 
A. I stated that I could furnish e,idence against l\Ir. O'Brien. 
6578. Q. Is that a fact! 
A. No, sir. . . 
6579. Q. Did you employ persons to ,repeat yourself' 
A. I decline to lmswer that question. 
6580. Q. Why' 
A. For certain reasons. I am not obliged to answer anything that "ill 

criminate myself. 
6581. Q. Who told you that' 
A. Common sense tells me that; I always knew it. 
6582. Q. How many persons did you employ or engage in repeating on 

the day of the last presidential election' 
A. That is the same question o,er again. 
6583. Q. WeU, what is the number of persons' 
A. I might say one or a hundred. 
6584. Q. How many did you employ' 
A. How'many did I payT I did not pay anybody. 
6585. Q. How many did you ask or engage in the business yourself' 
A. I would have asked or engaged anybody, provided I could have 

got. money to do the business with. 
6586. Q. How many did you ask or engage in the business' 
A. Not any. 
6587. Q. Did you imluce any persons to engage in repeating' 
A. No, sir. , 
6588. Q. W"by did you decline to answer the question I asked you' 
A. Because I did not want to answer it in the way you put it. 
6;)89. Q. W"ill ~'ou now answer the question I put before f 
A. You asked how many men were engaged with me in repeating. I 

say there were none engaged with me in repeating at all. 
6590. Q. How many did you engage to go into the work' 
A. None at all, sir. 
6591. Q. Did not you just state that you employed these four men' 
A. I had employed them, yes, from the arrangement the Union League 

made with me to furnish evidence, and they backed out because they 
could not get mouey. 

6592. Did not ~'ou state that you pointed out four men upon the registry 
who were engaged in repeating' 

A. Yes, sir; I pointed out four, and could point out a thousand if I 
could get money enough. 

38T 
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6593. Q. A thousand tha~ yon know to be engaged in repeating at the 
last presidential election in this city! 

A. Yes, sir. 
6594. Q. All over the city' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6595. Q. Is that paper in your handwriting! (Paper shown witness.) 
A. No, sir. 
6596. Q. Did you write that! 
A. No, sir. 
659i. Q. Did you send that to anybody in this city' 
A. No, sir. . 
6598. Are you sure of that! 
A. Yes, sir. 
6599. Q. Is it not signed William Pearce! 
A. I did not sign it; I did not write it. 
6600. Q. Did you ever see it before' 
A. No, sir. 
6601. Q. Who did sign it! 
A. I don't know. 
6602. Q. Did you write that! (Another paper shown witness.) 
A. No, sir. 
6603. Q. Is your name signed to it! 
A. No, sir. 
6604. Q. Is William Pearce signed to it! 
A. No, sir. 
6605. Q. Do you know who wrote it! 
A. No, sir. 
6606. Q. Did you know of its being written' 
A. No, sir. 
6607. Q. Did you know of its being sent! 
A. No, sir. 
6608. Q. Did not you can on the persons to whom these two notes were 

addressed soon after they were written' 
A. Yes, sir; I caned there and they never stated anything about it to 

me. 
6609. Q. Do you know Mr. Weiss, in this city' • 
A. Yes, sir. 
6610. Q. Do you know he delivered these notes' 
A. He never told me so. 
6611. Q. Did not yon and Weiss go together to the Union League on 

Broadway' 
A. Sometimes together, sometimes not; Weiss never knew anything 

about my busin(>.ss. . 
6612. Q. Has your testimony been true so far as you have gone here' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6613. Q. You are sure of that! 
A. Yes, sir; I am sure of that. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
6614. Q. I understood you to say something abont the Union U&g1Ifl 

or the republicans, not furnishing you.money as they agreed to furirlsh 
you money for swearing falsely' 

A. Yes) sir; Foster told me what money was wanted he would let me 
han, anU I left, and I found witnesses and advanced t108, and all that 
they gave me was t30. . 

6615. Q. If you had got the money you could have got the witne&868 
to swear falaely' 
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A. Yes, sir. 
6616. Q. And you would have served the Union League in that way 

if they bad furnished you money' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6617. Q. Because they did not furnish you money, you did not bring 

furtber proof! 
A. No, sir; not any. 
6618. Q. You think there would have been no trouble iu getting men 

to swear falsely if you had had the money' . 
A. YeR, sir; I could have furnished a thousand as well as one. 
6619. Q. That is what you mean-that you could have found men to 

swear falsely that they voted illegally' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6620. Q. That for pay you could have found a t·housand men who would 

llavecome before the committee and testified that they had voted illegally' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6621. Q. You would do it simply for pay, not because it was a fact! 
A. Yes, sir. . 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

6622. Q. Did not you say it was the fact that there were a thousand 
persons engaged iu repeating at the last presideutial election' 

A. I said that for the purpose of making money. 
6623. Q. Did not you te8tify to that here' 
A. I testified I kuew a thousand men; I did not say whether they 

voted the democratic ticket or the republican. 
6624. Q. I did not ask you the ticket. Did not you say you knew a 

thousand men in this city engaged in repeating at the last presidential 
election t . 

A. Yes, sir. 
6625. Q. That is true, is it not' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6626. Q. l\Ir. GlaS8('Y and l\Ir. Foster did not .say that they wanted 

you-to swear falsely, did they! 
A. No, sir; they did not say they wanted me to swear at all, becanse 

they would not allow me to do anything of that kind. 
6627. Q. They did uot say they wanted to get anybody else to swear 

falsely' 
A. They did not say either way, so long as I could get men, and there 

was the evidence they wante<l. . They did not say whether they were to 
swear falsely or swear the tmtll. I asked them what evidence tlley 
wanted. They wanted to get evidence against Sheriff O'Brien-Foster 
did-Davenport did not have any talk with me on that subjPct, at aU
RO that they could prosecute Sheriff O'Brien. 

[Samuel J. Gl8,l!Sey and John A. Foster were called into the room.] 
6628. Q. State if l\Ir. Glassey and General Foster are present in this 

room' 
A. Yes, sir. 

SllIUEL J. GLASSEY recalled. 
NEW YORK, January 11,1869. 

By the CHAIRMAN. 
6629. Q. State if you have just seen Lawrence FarN'll, otherwise called 

William Pearce, who has just testified' 
A. I have seen him here. 
6630. Q. State what interviews you had with him in relation to elec· 

tion frauds-when they were' 
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.A. I had several interviews with him at dift'erent times, in the latter 
part of :November and early in December last, at No. 258 Broadway. I 
nenr knew him by the nnme of Lawrence Fa·rrell. He stated his name 
was William Pearce. He stated to me that he had a great deal of knowl
edge with regard to frauds committed at the late election. He stated 
that he knew a large· number of persons who had been engaged in 
repeating at the last presidential election in this city for the democratic 
party, who received their instructions on the round on slips of paper 
con taming the names and residences by which they were to vote, from 
Mr. Sheriff O'Brien. -He stated that he had been at considerable expense 
and taken great pains to get these men together; and spent mont'y on 
them, and he would produce several hundred men who had been engaged 
in repeating; that they would be unwilling to testify voluntarily, but if 
arrested they would" squeal," to use his expression, and tell the whole 
story; that he did not want to be connected with it himself, but that he 
would indicate the men, giving their names and residences, and if they 
were arrested he would guarantee that they would, on being arrestro, 
tell that they had repeated, and give the name.s and residenct's from 
which they had voted, and would testify that Sheriff O'Brien instructed 
them, and gave them the names. He called upon us several times in 
tluccessiou, telling this story. 'Ve told him we would take no act.ion in 
the matter unless he would bring the men to our office so that we might 
examine them. At the last inteniew I had with him, which was the 
third or fourth, I asked him what the men would swear to. He said, 
"They will swear to anything you want." 1 said, "We don't want wen 
to swear to anything we want. I want men that have a knowledge of 
iml)ortant facts, and want them to swear to the truth about it. I will 
hllye nothing to do with your witnesses. You must ha;;e your men ht>l'e 
aud let me examine them myself; so that I may be satisfied as to the 
truth of their statements before I will ha,-e anything to do with them." 
He gave me the names of fOUl' men, which were writtell' down on a slip of 
paper at the time, all of whom, he stat.ed, voted in some up-town district, 
which I nowf()l'get. 'Referring to the registry of that district or dis
tricts, because there was more t.han one district named, I found some of 
the names he gave us registered; whether all four or DOt, I do not 
remember. One of the names on tbat slip of paper was Lawrence Far
rell. I did not know then that his name was Lawrence Farrell. I ollly 
knew him as William Pearce. He left me, making an appointment. 
This was sbortly beti)l'e the charter election. He appointed tIle time to 
bring tour of these men to the office and let me ('xamine them. :Nolie of 
them ever appeare<l, and I ha ye not seen or heard anything more of him 
uutil I heard he WIlS a witness here. _ 

6631. Q. Stnte if' you e,-er saw these papers before' [Papers shown 
witness.] . 

A. Yes, sir; a man came to our office,258 Broadway, who gal"(, the 
Dame 'Veiss, and brought these papers. 

66J2. Q. State whether any money was paid' 
A.· This man Pearce receiYed.altogether from our office, I think, .35, 

upon stating tbat he had expended It good deal of money in finding out 
these men and keeping them togetber. I have no personal knowledge 
of the payment of all of it. 1 think I handed him five dollars myS('lf, 
and the balance WIlS paid him by some one in the office. I understood 
him to have received .30 besides what I paid him. Be was coming 
there for some two weeks almost every day. At the last two int(,fyiews 
I had with him I declined to talk with him at all, and insisW thnt be 
Rhoulfl produce men for my examination, and would not., witbout his 
doing tbat, take any further pains with it. 
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6633. Q. State if you ever said anything to him about getting wit
nesses to testify fa1s~ly' 

A. Nothing, except what I have stated-his stating to me, in reply to 
my question, " What will your meu testify to f" that "They will swear 
to anything you want," and my telling him that was uot the kind 
of men I wanted to deal with; and that I did not want men to swear to 
what I wanted, but meu having fa<Jta bearing upon the investigation, 
and who would ten the truth about it. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6634. Q. Was this Fa.rrell first employed by the Union League' 
A.. He was never employed by the Union League at all. 
6635. Q. By whom was he employed' . 
A. I don't know. 
6636. Q. You do not know that he was employed at all , 
A. No, sir. . ' 
6637. Q. Do you know anything about his being employed .by the 

League' 
A. He was never employed by anybody excepting Geueral Foster and 

myself. I have stated what my connection with him was. 
6638. Q. Are you in the habit of paying money out of the flWds of the 

Union League to men you do not employ' 
A. We have paid money in that instance. 
6639. Q. Are you in the habit of doing so, 
A. I think he was the only man who had any money from us who is 

not a regular employe. . 
6610. Q. What office have you' 
A. I am a counsel, employed by the Union League to conduct this. 

examination. 
6641. Q. How many counsel are employed with you' 
A. Only one-Mr. Foster. Mr. Wood is connected with us, partially, 

being a member of the committee. Other members have been employed; 
but so far as making this investigation is Concerned, General Foster and 
myself ollly are employed by the League. 

6642. Q. Who drew the draft for the payment of this money to Pearce' 
A.-There was not any draft drawn. I told somebody in the office to 

give him some money. 
6643. Q. Did they give it to him' 
A. I presume so. He said that he had expended a good deal of money in 

getting these men together. He said he had paid over .100. He was 
in the habit of coming in the office, off and on, nearly three weeks, and 
I think that money was all given him before he made the statement that 
his men would swear to anything I wanted. 

6644. Q. If you had furnished him more money, he would have got 
you all the witnesses.you wanted' . 

A. I do not know whether he would have furnished the witnesses, or 
kept on drawing the money without doing it. 

6645. Q. Don't you think that witnesses could be got in that way' 
A. From what I have been informed of the testimony for the last few . 

days, I should judge it was quite feasible; but I know that not a dollar has 
been expended from the funds of the Union League club for that purpose. 

By the CHAIRMAN: . 
6646. Q. State if you had any interview or communication with Wil

liam Pearce, otherwise called Farrell, after he made to you the state
ment that he could get witnesses to swear to anything' 

.A. No, sir; I stated to him this: "I do not want witnesses who will 
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swear to what I say: I want witnesSes who know facts bearing upon 
this investigation, and who will tell the truth; and before I pay any 
one, I must see them here and examine them myself; and satis(v myself 
that they will tell the truth." He left me, saying that he would bring 
tour men, and I have never seen him in our office since, nor did any four 
men ever appear. 

H6-17. Q. Did any of the counsel, or members employed by the Union 
League, have any interviews with him after he made the statement you 
gave referred to , 

A. Not to my knowledge. My relations with the other gentlemen 
have been such that I think I should have been informed of it if it had 
occurred. 

NEW YORK, Januargll, 1869. 
JOHN A. FOSTER recalled. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
6648. Question. State if you saw the William Pierce, otherwise called 

Farrell, who has just testified. 
Answer. 'Vhat his llame is I do llot know; he never called himself 

FalTell. Pierce, I think, is what he said his name was. I saw him, I 
think, about a month ago. 

6649. Q. What statements did he make to you about illegal voting! 
A. He stated he could get evidence about illegal voting at what he 

called Sheriff O'Brien's headquarters, a" place called Jackson Hall, in 
the ~lst ward; that on the evening prior to the election a great number 
of men assembled there, or were brought there by various parties, and 
he instanced different parties; and, among others, said our controllerl 
Mr. Uichard B. Connolly, brought It large gang of them and introduooa 
them to Sheriff O'Blien, a1l(I said, "You know what these men are for," 
and they staid that night till the next morning; and O'Brien, he said, 
gave them s1iI)S of paper, on which were names of parties and residenCt'B, 
and told them to go out and vote on those names, and he said he thought 

o that others did so. He told me there must be 200 or 300 up there, and 
lle could get testimony with regard to them; and he offered to get tes
timony; but he did not wish to be known in the case; he did notO wish 
it to come to the knowledge of the mell, if possible, how I had got the 
information. He told me that he would give me the names of those who 
might either be subll<.ellaed or arrested-if arrested it would be better j 
they would probably then, as he called it, "squeal;" he said he would 
bring me four men first who would be willing to give testimony j then 
he would "rive a large list of them; he said 300; and after the first four 
"were to "squeal" as they were taken and brought before the committa>, 
hearing that the first had; these would also "squeal," and tell the wbole 
account, where they voted amI under what names, so far as they could 
remember. I saw him, I suppose, five or six times in relation to that, 
and told the matter to Mr. Glassc;\", and he met him with me. I tbiult 
I saw him two or three times before Mr. Glassey did. He was indisposed 
to talk with but one. He promis('<l to bring the four men there, and 
aft,erwards he told me he wus sick the day he was to bring them and he 
could not get them; and he told me if I could get an ortltll' of 31'retlt to 
huye them nrrested, and bring them down bere, he would haye them in a 
place where they would understand it, and would nllow themselycs to be 
an-ested to excuse themselves to their democratic friends for gil"ing e\"i
dt'nce. I told him I did not know of any such process as that, but they 
could be subp<.enaed. 
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6650. Q. State if you had interviews with him when Mr. Glassey was 
not present. 

A. 0, yes; I suppose in the majority of them I was alone. 
6651. Q. What"'time were these interviews' 
A. They were all of them within the past two months since the elec

tion. I could not say exactly, but they were before the congressional 
committee had come to the city of New York. A large portion of what 
I now state came to our knowledge and was stated in the memorial that 
we made to Congres.~. 

6652. Q. State if Davenport was present at any of the interviews. 
A. He was present at several of them. 
6653. Q. Whom did this man have with him' 
A. A man he called Weiss. Weiss was generally after the first few 

interviews left outside. He was indisposed to have more witnesses 
present than were necessary. 

6654. Q. Did he furnish any witnesses to you' 
A. He newr did bring any of these witnesses. 
6655. Q. Did he furni8h any names' 
A. He furnished none of the names to me. Yes, he did, too; he gave 

the names of four he was to bring down, I think. I think he gave some 
other names. 1 know he did give the names of those who were to be 
the four. . 

6656. Q. At what time did you cea-se to have further interviews with 
him, 

A. It was the time latterly when he talked about being paid. He 
wanted us to pay him so much. He did not state the amount. I told 
him I would pay him for lIuch time as he expended and nothing more; 
a fair and reasonable rate for his time I would pay him, but as to pay
ing him iu any other way I w~)Uld not do it. He told me he had spent 
a great deal of time, I think nearly two weeks, in hunting up and get
ting these names and where the men lived, and stated that he was out 
of pocket, and that it had cost him, I think, for board, over .10. 1 told 
him he ought to be reimbursed for that. 

(ij)57. Q. State if you made any offers to him of the payment of 
money to cntch Sheriff O'Brien. . 

A. No, sir; he told me he had paid .10 for some board bill, and I 
told him that ought to be paid, and instructed that it should be paid; I do 
not know whether it was. He afterwards wanted some more, and I told 
him if he got .20 and expended $10 I thought he had got enough, for 
he had got a dollar a day, and I did not suppose he had SIlent over an 
hour. 

6658. Q. State if any" suggestion was ever made to him to secure wit
nesses to testify falsely. 

A. On the contrary, he was told not to bring witnesses who did not 
know the facts, and I explained to him as well as I could, in detail, that 
we were after the trnth, and that in all probability we should be able to 
detect any man who swore falsely. I explained to him that my experi
ence had been that, as a rule! an experienced lawyer would know when a 
man lied, and that if he orought men there who would lie to us, 
we would find it out immediately. I did not believe it was possihle for 
a man to go throu~h a rigid examination and lie, without being found 
out, but if he brought the men down we could decide whether their 
statements were trne or not. He told me it was true; he hirlll~elf was 
a party; he had repeated, and had received his instrnctions from Sheriff 
O'Brien, and all of these others had repeated; that it was true and that 
it could not be broken down. He also stated that he did not think that 
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he had better be a witness, because, said he, "I can be impeached." I 
asked him in what way. He would not answer directly, but he sug
gested that he had been convicted of some crime that would disqualify 
him under our statute. Something was said that implied that he had 
been a pickpocket; I do not know what was the exact expression used. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6659. Q. How long had you been in conference with him' 
A. I suppose I saw him six or eight times. 
6000. Q. Running through how long a time' 
A. I judge it was abont the middle of' November when I first saw him, 

and I do not think I have seen him to speak to him since the c~ngrt'a-
8ional committee has been in the city; if so, it must have been the first 
day; I think not, thongh. 

6661. Q. At what time in your (',onferences did he make an intimation 
to you from which you inferred that he had been a pickpocket' 

A. I think it was early in them, because I wanted him to become a 
witness right off; to have his name down as a witness, and to call him 
before the congressional committee. 

6UU:!. Q. About how long from the time you had your first conference 
with him, .did you retain him in your employ' 

A. We never had him in our employ. 
6663. Q. How long did you hold conferences with him about getting 

up witnesses f 
A. I suppose for about a month, perhaps more. 
6664. Q. These casnal conferences about getting up testimony' 
A. Yes, sir; he came to my house one night; he did not stay over 8 

minute, for I told him I would not talk about business there; it was the 
only time I had to rest. 

6665. Q. How many times did he visit the Union League' 
A. They were all there except the one I have mentioned; at the room 

of the sub-committee on Broadway, the corner of Warren street. 
By the CHAIRMA.N : 

6666. Q. With which political party did the repeaters generally vote! 
A. He said that they all voted the <lemocratic ticket "straight," as he 

called it. That is a common expression in New York. 
6667. Q. What signification has the term "squeal)) here in New York f 
A. That is a common slang expression for a person turniug State's 

evidence when cornered. It is another word for confessing t~ a crime. 
6668. Q. Will you state what officers, under the laws of New York, 

canvass or count the votes or ballot-s cast at an election, and what facili
ties they have for changing the votes' 

A. The board of canvassers is composed of two persons in each election 
district in the city, appointed by the police commissioners. They baYe 
to assist them two clerks. The clerks COlUlt the tally of those who haye 
voted during the day, and the two canvassers COWll: the ballots them
seh·es. Nobody is 11110wed to interfere, and they can even make it so 
that nobody can oversee them except at a distance. If they choose they 
can reverse the piles of tickets, and what is apparently a republican pile 
can be given t~ the democrat, and the democratic pile can be given to 
the republican, and if the two agree nobody could detect the fraud 
except by calling the voters and asking for whom they Yoit'd, which has 
been doue in some contested elections. TJiis has been the ordinary way 
of committing frauds in elelltions. 

6669. Q. What are the duties of t.he two clerks t 
A. To keep the tally as it is called by the canvassers, and foot up the 
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number of the votes cast; acting as clerks for both boards, the inspectors 
and the canvassers, and upon the announcement by the canvassers, to 
wri~ down the total number of votes for each candidate. That is the 
ordinary practice, although the law does not require them to do it. 

6670. Q. Does the law require the inspector to be present' 
A. No, Air; the law requires the room to be cleared, and under that 

the construction is to clear the room. It is generally a small narrow 
room. 

6671. Q. What disposition is made of the ballots after they are counted' 
A. Very generally they are burned. 
6672. Q. Is there any law requiring them to be preserved' 
A. The construction of the law generally is that they are required to 

be burned. I do not think that is a fair construction, but it is the 
habitual construction. 

6673. Q. You have spoken of the republican pile of ballots becoming 
the democratic pile. Are the ballots kept in a pile in the ordinary way' 

A. The ,ordinary way is to keep them in a large pile, except what are 
called" scratches," where a name is altered, in which case they are put 
upon a file; they are put upon spikes in the ordinary way. They are 
put in a large pile except those which are scratches. The spike is a long 
sharp wire, l)laced upon a piece of wood at the bottom, and standing up, 
and upon these the scratches are placed; but the great mass of the bal· 
lots are in two piles. OrdinariJy,eachcanvassermakes up histaUy, and 
passes them to the other, and he counts the tany, and if it is right they 
are put in a pile, and finally these tallies are counted, and that is the 
way the number of the baUots is usually decided. 

6674. Q. The canvassers are appointed by the board of police com· 
missioners , 

A. Ye.s, sir. 
6675. Q. What is the political complexion of the board of police com· 

missioners' 
A. A tie; two of each party. 
6676. Q. What is the result of that 8S to the politics of the canvassers 

appointed by them' 
A. The practical result has been that in four· fifths of the districts 

one is republican and one is democratic, and in the other fifth of the 
districts there are two democrats. 

6677. Q. In those districts where both 'canvassers are democrats what 
check is there upon fraud by them in counti'ng republican votes for 
democratic candidates' 

A. I know of no check. Th('y attempt to have a check by instructing 
a polic('mi\D to be near enough to overlook, but he makes no pretence to 
count at, all; only looks over to see that there is no putting in votes 
other than are taken out of the boxes. 

6678. Q. In those cases where there is one democratic canvasser and 
one republican, if there should be corruption or bribery of either of the 
canvassers, what check is there to prevent the fraudulent couut of the 
votesf 

A. There is nothing to prevent a fraudulent count. There is a way 
of finding it out afterwards, if we will take the trouble to ask each voter 
how he voted, as was done last year in one of our districts. 

6679. Q. Have you any knowledge of the competency of the can· 
yassers! 

A. I know there have been appointed canvassers that were incompe. 
tent to perform the duties properly. 

6680. Q. State if there is any provincialism or expression to indicate 
the practice of a fraudulent canvass or count of the votes in this city. 
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A. There is an expression, but I do not recollect it at this moment 
They often speak of a man being counted in or counted out. That would 
mean fraudulently counted in 01' out. There is another expression that 
is also used. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6681. Q. You say there was one pllWe where there were two dem

ocrats' 
A. I say there have been plooes where there have been more than one 

demoe1'llt. 
6682. Q. More than one democratic canvasser' 
A: I spoke of that. In those phlces a republican and democrat h3\"e 

been appointed and both turned out democrats. 
6683. Q. Do you say that there is no check upon the canvassers! 
A. I sny there is no great check; because if they were honest men it 

would not affect the count at all, and if they are dishonest men I do 
not know how they can be prevented from giving a false count if they 
choose. 

6684. Q. The clerks would hnve to be implicated in it' 
A. Not necessarily. The clerks are sitting at one end of the table 

and are at work making their computations, and that blkes up all their 
time. They could cheat in one way as well as the other. They might 
reverse the tickets and give the democrnts the rellublican ticket or the 
repUblicans the democratic ticket; or they can take a handful of ballots 
frol~ one bUll(Ue amI put them upon the other, or count them from one 
bundle into the other. 

6685. Q. It would not hurt the republican party much to give them a 
democratic vote' 

A. Sometimes it might. I think to give the republicans the demo
cmtic vote in my district would be very apt to elect the republic.an, and 
that would not injure us, if they had given it to our side. 

NEW YORK, January il, 1869. 
JOHN I. DAVENPORT sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: . 

6686. Question. State what you know about these transactions of 
Pierce. . . 

Answer. It was along-about the lOth or 12th of November I first sa\\" 
:rtfr. Pierce, at 258 Broadway; he WitS brought there by a young man by 
the name of Weiss, who was endeavoring at that time to get the Dom
ination for assistant alderman in the 15th ward, I think. Two or three 
days after I first saw Mr. Weiss he came one day, and brought with him 
a man who gltve his name as William Pierce-the man who has been 
here to-day. Mr. Pierce, at and after that time, had several interrie\\"s 
with Mr. Glassey and General Foster-sometimes one and sometime~ the 
other, and occasionally with both of t.hem. At most of those inten'lews 
I was present. I also held interviews with Mr. Pierce when neither of 
the other gentlemen were present'i he oftentimes came there when they 
were not illl and I, being there al the time, took him into the prh-ate 
office; on those occasions he generally remained, however, until they 
came. On the 28th of November, I see by a memorandum in my book, 
he gave the names of four men and their residences, stating that tl1~ 
men were four out of some 200 or 300 that he could produce; subse
quently he said that he thought he could bring down 1,400. I remem~ 
his telling me on one occasion that the greater part of them were prosen 
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~t the Jackson Club, the headquarters of Sberiff O'Brien, and w('re en· 
gaged in repeating; tbat he himself was engaged in the business and 
knew the Olen; that he lived in two or three places--one of his resi· 
dences was up in the Third avenue, another one in Gre('ne street-and 
that these four men were willing to be examined and testify as to what 
they knew; that he had se('n them and they had agreed that they would 
gi,-e their statements; but they desired to be arrested, in order to afford 
them some excnse for testifying relative to Sherift· O'Brien and the reo 
peaters in the up-town wards. If they were arrested he desired that one 
should be examined first; this one, he said, would make a full and free 
statement; the next day he wanted the second examined, who, he said! 
would tell something, bnt not as much as the -first; the third would 
hold out a day or two, but finaUy would state his knowledge of frauds; 
and then the fourth man would teU because the other three had, unless 
the democrats came to his assistance; this man would, howevCli before 
exposing anything, write to them for assistance, and if tbey rerused to 
get him out he would teU all that he knew. The names he gave were 
James or John Story, registered from 309 Thirty-second street, in the 
6th district of the 21st ward; James Farrell, from 326 East Thirty-third 
street, the same distric~t and ward; Thomas Bradburn, 498 Third avenue, 
14th district, 21st ward, (the right name, he said, was Diekas;) Lewis 
Bullman,484 Third avenue, (his right name was William l\lulligan,) 14th 
district, 21st ward. These names I took down in shorthand, and are 
now given from those notes. Pierce examined the registers or copies of 
them in the office at the time with myself. We looked over the books 
together, and found three, if not four, of those names there as regis
tered and voted. -

0087. Q. Did he give the names before you examined the registry and 
poll.list t 

A. He gave the names before we examin('d the registry and poll-list. 
6688. Q. And you found them on the re~,'istry and poll-list as he had 

stated , 
A. Yes, sir; he stated that these men had not any money, and that 

he bad loaned them some, and bad spent his time in finding them and 
getting them to be willing to testify, because they were afraid to do sOz 
and he wanted to be paid for it. He had made this request on several 
occasions, but never received anything, to my knowledge. Subsequently, 
or about that time, I paid Mr. Glassey 85, which, he informed me, he 
had paid Pierce. I had the charge of all the expenditures in the Union 
League Club committee in that office. That night Pierce wanted 850. 
We told him he could 110t have it; that we would give bim 820 for his 
time and trouble, and that was all we should give. He said he would 
be damned if he would take 820, and stopped for some time in my office, 
during which time I paid no kind of attention to him; finally he said, 
we)), if I would give him 830 he would go away and would not bother 
me any more, and I gave him that amount, and that, with the 85 before 
mentioned, is all the money which he ever received from the club com· 
mittee. From the time he got that 830 he never was at the office but 
once, and then came in company with Mr. Weiss, a long time afterward, 
having broken his appointment to bring the four men there in order t~at 
tbey might be examined. We never knew him until he appeared WIth 
:llr. Weiss.' He was the ;c y z of an unknown quantity until he came and 
stated that he had this information, and if it was of any value to us he 
could produce it. 

6689. Q. State if any suggestion was made to him to procure false 
testimony. 

A. Never, in any way, manner, or shape. 
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By Mr. Ross: 
6690. Q. What office did you hold iu tbe League' 
A. I was secretary of tbe sub-committee and counsel and attorney of 

tbat committee in the matter of investigating the election frands. 
6691. Q. What time did you receive that appointment' 
A. About the 5tb or. 6th day of Noyember. 
66ro. Q. Have you been in the employment of the Union League eyer 

since' 
A. I suppose so, to a certain extent. My signs were taken down, and 

I no longer acted as secretary, some tbree or four weeks ago. 
6693. Q. You are still in tbe employ of the League, are you' 
A. I bave never bad'any settlement with tbem as yet. 
6694. Q. You understand that you are still in their employ' 
A. I understand that I am, for certain purposes. 
6695. Q. For what purposes' 
A. For the purpose of managing tbe matter of getting tbe registry 

and poll-books compare(l in reference to certain bouses and c('rtain men, 
and other matters ot" that kind. 

6696. Q. You are also employed a.s clerk of this congressional com
mittee, are yon not! 

A. Yes, sir. 

NEW YORK, Janooryll, 1869. 
WILLIAM H. COOK sworn and examined. 

To the CHAllUlAN : 

6697. I reside in the 6th ward. 
6698. Question. What do you know of persons voting more than once 

in that ward in the last presidential election' 
Answer. I know nothing; sir. 
669ft Q. In what business are you engaged , 
A. I am superintendent of wharves, piers, and slips in tbe city of New 

York. 
6700. Q. From whom is your appointment derived' 
A. From the street commissioner. 
6701. Q. Can you furnish any means to enable us to ascertain whether 

repeating was done in that ward, 
A. No, sir. 
6702. Q. You have no information that would enable us to ascertainf 
A. No, sir. 
6703. Q. Do you know Lawrence Farrell alias William Pierce' 
A. No, sir; I do not know the person. i' know a witness by the name 

of Lawrence Farrell, alias something, who testified here to-day. I know 
him as a witness; that is all I know about him. I acted in the capacitl' 
of a sort of adjunct to our democratic friends here, and therefore I have 
seen him, and that is the only means I ha,re of knowing. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6704:. Q. If you know of any republican frauds we would like to hear 

of them. • 
A. No, sir. I only know one circumstance; it is not precisely fraud, 

but it looks very mnch like it. 
fCircumstance stated and excluded as irrelevant.J 
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NEW YORK Januar.y 11,1889. 
FRA.."'iCIS MURRAY sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRMAN : 
6705. I reside in the 8th ward, 102 Green street. . 
6706. Question. State if you voted at the last presidential election 

in this city. 
Answer. I believe I did. 
6707. Q. How often' 
A. I voted three times, I believe. 1 was pretty full. 
6708. Q. What wards' 
A. The 7th and 8th. 
6709. Q. In different districts' 
A. I could not tell you as to that. 1 'was pretty full of whiskey, to 

. tell the truth abont it. 
6710. Q. Where did you procure the names and numbers to vote upon' 
A. They came to my house, a party of them. 
6711. Q. Who came to your house!. , 
A. I could not give their names. There were about fifteen of them, r 

should think. They wanted me to go out with them. I was pretty full, 
and went along with them, and I could not tell you where it was
betwixt what streetH I voted-to save my soul from the gallows; and I 
don't want to tell any lies about it. 

6712. Q. Did this party vote on their own names or'false names ,. 
A. That is something I could not tell you. 
6713. Q. Did you vote under different names , 
A. No, sir; I did not as I recollect. 
6714. Q. 'What uame did you vote on' 
A. The name I gave here. 
6715. All the times! 
A. Yes, sir; I think I did, if 1 am not mistaken; 'I am not positive, 

however. 
6716. Q. State what you saw, if anything, about slips of paper with 

names and numbers on tbem. 
A. There was a slip of paper handed me; 1 could not tell the name or 

the numher; I was under the influence of liquor. 
6717. Q. Where did YOll yet it! 
A. At the corner house where I live, 102 Greene street, right on the 

corner. 
6ilS. State if any of these other persons had slips of paper with names 

and numbers. 
A. I couhl not say whether they had or not. 
6719. Q. With which political party did you act! 
A. The democratic party. 
6720. Q. What ticket did you vote' 
A. I voted the democratic ticket. 
6721. Q. What ticket did those other men that were engaged with yon 

vote' 
A. I could not tell you; I did not look. 
6722. Q. One of the ,'otes you gave 1 suppose was a legal vote! 
~. Yes, sir; I was entitled to one vote. 
6723. 'Vhat colopensation were you to have for this service' 
A. I was to have some monc,v-flve dollars. 
6724. Q. Who proposed to pay that' 
A. I could not tell yon; it was betwixt the party; tht'y were to make 

it UJ> uetwixt them. They got me pretty well liquored up. That is 
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something I am not in the habit of doing; I am a poor boy and hat'e 
got a mother and two sisters to support, and work pretty hard to support 
them. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6725. Q. You were pretty drunk, were you' 
A. Yes, sir; I was pretty full, to tell the truth and no lie. I di)n't 

want to tell no lie whatever. 
6726. Q. ,What time in the day did you get drunk' 
A. I got drunk early in the morning. I was drunk all day. 
6727. Q. Were you so drunk that you had no distinct knowledge or 

what you were doing' 
A. Yes, sir; I do not recollect the party; I don't recollect the names; 

I could not tell you to save my life. 
6728. Q. Can you recollect whether you voted more than once' 

,A. I recollect voting once, my own legal vote. 
6729. Q. Is that all the time you have any recollection of voting' 
A. I am pretty certain I voted three time& 
6730. Q. Still you were not sober enough to know certainly whether yoo 

did or not! 
A. No, sir; I would not swear to a thing I am. not positive of. 
6731. Q. Did somebody tell you you voted more than once' 
.A. Yes, sir. 
6732. Q. That is what made you think so, , 
A. Yes, sir' I kuow I was at the polls a second time"and the man 

gave me a ticket and I walked up to the polls and put it in; I think I 
did anyhow, that is the second time. , 

6733. Q. Were both times at the same plooe' 
A. Yes, sir; in the 8th ward. I put in two votes in the 8th ward and 

one in the 7th. 
6734. Q. Was it at the same polling plooe , 
A. Yel'l, sir; I think it was. I am not positin·., but I think it wa& 
6735. Q. Yon have no distinct recollectio~ of what transpired that 

day, have you' 
A. Yes, sir; but not a great deal, to tell you the truth. 
6736. Q. You were pretty boozy' ' 
A. I had been drinking considerable. 
6737. Q. You did not intend to do anything wrong' 
A. No, siEi I did not. 
6738. Q. You don't know whether you did vote more than once or not! 
A. I thiuk I voted the second time; I think I can recollect that; but 

after that I could not recollect more. 
6739. Q. After the second time you were so drunk you cannot recollect. 

anything about it' 
A. No, sir' I was pretty drunk •. 
6740. Q. You have no knowledge. what ticket you voted, 
A. I voted the democratic ticket. I wonld not vote the republican 

ticket, I never did and never would. I am democratic to the back·bone. 
6741. Q. Who paid you the $5' 
A. That I could not teU. 
6742. Q. Did you get the $5' • 
A. I did, sir; it was made up betwixt the party, and a fellow came and 

slipped it in my hand. 
6743. Q. You took ~e $5. 
A. Yes, sir. 
6744. Q. Was it on Saturday you went over to Jersey City' 
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A. I went over to-day. 
67-15_ Q. Have you not been over there before in relation to giving 

your testimony f 
A. No, sir; not before. 
67 46. (~. Did you get '5 before you stark>d, or after you came back! 
A. No, not upon this; I didn't get anything, not a cent. 
6747. Q. 'Vbo got you to go over there' 
Q. I went over there of my own free good will; I heard about it; there 

was no man asked me whatever; I heard them talking of it where I 
U\"ed; they were talking about what was goiug on; that they were 
looking to get the men that voted twice or three times to go over and 
~tify about it, and I thought I would take pains to go over on my own 
responsibility, and nobody hired me; I would not be hired for any such 
thing as that. 

6748. Q. How many went over there with you' 
A. I went over alone. 
6749. Q. How many were in the room where you made your statements 

over there! 
A. Three, I think; two or three; I am not certain. 
6750. Q. About what time was it f 
A. Betwixt 10 or 11, or 11 and 12; I am not sure. 
6751. Q. What promises did they make over there , 
A. Tbey made no promises whatever. 
6752. Q. What did they say to you' 
A. Nothing, only they asked my name and residence, and how many 

times I voted, and I tobl them to the best of my knowledge. 
6753. Q. Did they promise you any protection against prosecution t 
A. No, sir. 
6754. Did'nt they tell you that Y(1ll should not be prosecuted if you 

would testify f 
A. No, sir; not a word about it. 
6755. Q. Did you see any money paid over there to anybody t 
A. No, sir, I did not; not a cent_ 
6756. Q. How long have you been here at the building t 
A. I have been here e,'er since about 1 o'clock, I think. 
6757. Q. In Marshal MurraY'1! room t 
A. Yes, sir. . 
6758. Q. How many of you were in there t 
A. I could not tell you how many there was; it was full most of the 

time, but [ could not suy whether they were witnesses or what they were. 
6759. Q. Did you talk with Marshal Murray about it t 
A. No, sir. 
6760. Q. What did Colonel Wood say to you' 
A. He did'nt say anything to mei I did not speak to Colonel Wood. 
6761. Q. Where did you see him' 
A. I saw him below here, but I did not speak to him or he to me. 
6762. Q. You saw him to-day' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6763. Q. Was he over at Jersey City when you were there! 
A. I could not say whether he was over there or not; I don't think he 

was; I don't J't'collect seeing him there. 
6764. Q. Who administered the oath to you over there' 
A. I suppose it was his clerk. . 
676;;. Q. Colonel Wood's clerk' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6766. Q. How long have you lived in the city t 
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A. Going on the last three or four years; pretty much all the time in 
the same place. 

6767. Q. How long have you lin'ld at 102 Greene streett 
A. A year and a half or two yearl'i. 
6768. Q. What business are you in , 
A. I work on the docks; anything that I can get hold of. 
6763. Q. Are you married' 
A. No, sir, I am not; I am a single man and have a mother to sup

port; I live with Johnny or Jimmy Shay; mother lives there with we 
and two sisters. 

6770. Q. How long has Jimmy Shay been living there , 
A. That is something I could not tell you. 
6771. Q. Does he keep the boarding·house' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6772. Q. Did you know it was wrong to vote more than once t 
A. Well, I don't know that I could say I knew it was wrong, because 

I C8l1-not read.or write; I always had to work hard for wha,t I got. 
6773. Were you willing to commit a criminal offence for the sake of 

getting five dollars t 
. A. N9, sir; I would never have done it if I had not done it under the 
influence of liquor. 

6774. Q. Have you drank any liquor to-day' 
A. I have not (lrank any liquor to·day. 
6775. Q. Not a drop' 
A. None, whatever. 
6776. Q. How long have yon been known by the name of Francis 

Murray' 
A. I have been known by that name a good while; it has always been 

my llame. 
6777. Q. Were yon ever caned by any other' 
A. No, sir. . 
6778. Q; What was that charge they had against you before the court 

here' . 
A. No charge against me whatever. 
6779. Q. Were not you over on the island a while' 
A. No, sir; not onr on any islan~ whatever. I was never conl"ictro, 

never arrested, never had a warrant served on me in my life. I don't 
want to get into any scrape whaten'r; but I came to tell the truth, the 
whole trutht and nothing bltt the truth. I never had a warrant scn"ro 
on me yet. 

6780. Q. Whom do yon work for' 
A. I work for anybody I have to work for. 
6781. Q. lIa\'e you any regular employment from anybody' 
A. No, sir. 
6782. Q. How long have you been out 0' employment, if at alit 
A. I could get work to-day, but I left it to come up here; on the pier, 

47 East river. 
6783. (~. What were you to have for your day's work' 
A. I was to have two dollars, that is if I was' to work on the dock. 
6784. Q. What were you to have for coming here' 
A. Nothing said about it. 
6785. Q. Nothing said about five dollars, or about pay' 
A. Nothing wlmtever to me. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

6786. Q. Do you understand that an oath was administered to yon 
over in Jersey Oity,or did you make a statement of what you knewf 
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A. I made a statement of what I knew. 
By Mr. Ross: 

6787. Q. Did you swear to that1 
A. No, sir; I wa~ not sworn at all; I just made a single statement~ 

and that was all. 

NEW YORK, January 11,1869. 
JOlIN llcCABE sworn and examined. 

To the CHAmMAN': 
6788. I live at 26 Monroe street. I "oted at the last presidential elec

tion in this city, three times at Madison street and in the Bowery; thre.e 
times in Centre between Jackson and lIonroe; and two or three times, I 
could not say which, in Bayard street and Hester, near the Bowery. 1 
voted under my own name, not every time, sometimes under other names. 

6789. Question. How were you fWllished with names to vote upon' 
Answer. ThtJY were given to me on a slip of paper. There was a party 

promised to meet me on the day of election. 
6700. Q. 'Vhere were you the night before election' 
A. I was in the house. I came irom working and went rOllnd to a few 

friends unti110 or 11 o'clock, and tllen went llome. 
6791. Q. State what you know about other persons voting more· than 

once on the day of election 1 
A. These parties, I could not tell you the names, but I met them on 

the corner of Hoosevelt and the new Bowery, four or five of them, they 
gave me tickets and told me to go and vote, and they would give me'10 
if I would vote tllose tickets; and they fetched me round and gave me 
drink, and I got so drunk I (tidn't know what I was doing after a while. 

6i9:!. Q. How often did they vote f 
A. I could not say; they voted two or three times in eltch place. 
6i93. Q. Each one of the men 1 • 
A. Yes, sir. 
6794. Q. What ticket did you vote f 
A. The democratic ticket; it was suppol'Ied to be democratic; I did 

not look at it. 
6795. Q. Where were slips of paper furnished to you' 
A. At the polh~, thc eorner of Roosevelt and the new Bowery, in the 

-lth ward.-
679f1. Q. Do you know who gave you the slips' 
A. I do not. 
6797. Q. Do you remember any of the names you yoted upon except 

yonrown' 
A. No, sir, I do not. 

By lIr. Ross: 
6m8. Q. You say you were pretty drunk that day' 
A. Yes, sir. 
679!). Q. What time in the day did you get drunk' 
A. About 8 o'clock in the morning. 
6800. Q. How drunk w('re you T 
A. I was so drunk that I had to be calTied hOlll(,; I did not know 

where I was when I was in the house. 
6801. Q. What time in tbt' day did they help take you borne' 
A. I could not teU, and I could not teU who fetcbt'tl me borne, or 

nothing about it. 
39 T 
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6802. Q. WI'I'/, you right drunk all dayT 
A. Yt:'s, sir, I was drunk all day. 
6803. Q. Tht:'n yon cannot re('ollt:'('t much of what did transpil'£' f 
A. No, sir, I canllot. . 
0804. Q .. Yon do not know with any accuracy how often you did vokl! 
A. No, sir, I lIlay have voted 30 or 40 times for aught I know; I was 

tllO heastly drunk. 
1i~5. Q. Yon know whethl'r you voted more than once! 
A. Yl'S, Rir; I voted as many tiull's aR I have stated; I lUll certain 

ahout that. 
6806. Q. Do ~'()n know any of tIle parties that were with yon! 
A. No, sir, I don't; I know them hy sight, but nothing more than that, 
6R07. (~. How do YOIl know what ticket you voted f 
A. They gave me the tickets in m~' hand and told me they would givp 

me ten dollars to vott:' for this party; the~' did not tell me what it was. 
It was Ruppose(l to be the democratic ticket; tht"y gavf' it to nw as thP 
,h'mocratic tieket, 
. 6808. Q. Don't you know t,hat the republicans were getting democrats 
tinmk that day and getting them to vote their ticket' 

A. No, sir, I don't know anything about that. 
6809. Q. Yon arf' a democrat, I suppose! 
A. Yes, sir. 
6810. Q. Yon wonld not vot£' th£' republican ti(~ket if you were sober, 

r supposef 
A. I don't believe I would. 
6811. Q. You would be just as likel~' to vote the republican ticket 

when you were dnmk T 
A. Yes, if I was bl'astly dmnk. I 

6812. Q. As drunk as yon were that dayT 
A. Yes, sir; just as likel~' to vote the republican ticket as any, but I 

don't believe the parties were voting the republican ticket themselves. 
6813. Q. "When were you to have tile fiye dollars for Yoting that day! 
A. It was ten doHars. 
6814. Q. 'Were you to haw the five doHars for going oyer to Jeraey 

('ity hefore you went over, or after you came back' 
A. I don't know nothing about that; I ileaI'd men talking about itl 

hut I didn't hear when I was to get it. 
6815. Q. Whom did you talk with abont that.' 
A. I talked with tIll' clerk oyer there. 
6816. Q. Did not somebody tell you that they w{'re paying something 

to get men to swear to frauds' 
A. No, sir. 
6817. Q. '''hat did you henr wlum you went oYer! 
A. I WR8 going past and I heard men talking of some l>eople that wert' 

o\'er there allll got some money, Ilnd I thought. I would go o\,er myselJ 
and see whut it wus about. 

6818. Q. It waR tr~'ing to make testillloll~' to pro\'e frauds, was it' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6819. Q. How many weut oyt'r thl'l'e with you' 
A. No Olll' Wl'nt o\,er but myself: 
6820. Q. How mal1~' Wl're in th£' room when you Wl're examined!. 
A. There were two 01' tllrl'e. 
(i8~1. Q. 'What room were you in at .Tel'se~- City' 
A. I could not. say. 
6822. Q. Whf'n did ;\-on go OY(-'1' to Jersey City' 
A. I Wt'ut OWl' th('re Saturday morning; I staid there for about t.wo 
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6823. Q. They did not pay you tlU' fh-e dollars' 
A. No, Bir. 
6824. Q. Did you go over again to-day' 
A. No, sir; not to-day. 
6825. Q. Where have you been to·(lay' 
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A. I have been at home pretty much all day; I WIlS up at a wed(ling 
nearly all night last night, and I did not feel well. 

68~6. Q. Who was it that swore you over in Jersey City' 
A. A young man; I did not know who he was. 
6~27. Q. Did you see anything of Colonel Wood' 
A. No, sir. 
6828. Q. Yon know him, don't you' 
A. No, sir, I don't. 
6829. Q. Wh£'re haw you been since you have been here ill this build-

ing! 
A. I have been outsid(>. 
683()' Q. In the first room at the l(>ft, in Marshal Mnrray's office' 
A. I supllOse so; it was the first room at the left. . 
6831_ Q. How many were in there with yon' 
A. Two more. 
6832. Q. When are yon to be paid for coming here' 
A. I heard I was to be paid to-day-o\-er in .Jersey City. 
68.'3.1. Q. Do yon know who is to pay you' 
A. No, sir, I don't. 
6834. Q. Are yon swearing false now' 
A. No, sir; I am not. 
6835. Q. How long has youI' name been McCabe' 
A. It has been that ever since I have been born. 
6836. How old are you' 
A. Twenty-two years of age. 
6837. Q. Where were yon born' 
A. New Haven, Connecticut. 
6838. Q. How long have you lived here! 
A. Ever since I have been two years of age. 
'6839. Q. How long have yon live<l at 26 Monroe street~· 
A. Two or three or four ~-ears, I could not say. 
6840. Q. Whom do you live with' 
A. I live there with my father; my father is a laborer. 
6841. Q. You are a single man, are you' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6842. Q. What have yon been engaged in lately' 
A. A printer. 
6843. Q. 'Vh£'re have yon been working' 
A. At Nesbit's printing office, the corn(>r of Pine and Pearl strt>ets. 
6844. Q. Are you working there now' 
A. No, sir; I haw not been working there these last couple of days. 
6845. Q. Yon have b(>£'n absent from your work for two days' 
A. Yes, sir. 

NEW YORK, January 12,1869. 
JOHN GUNN sworn and £'xHmilled. 

To the CHAIRlIAN: 
6846. I am l)ookke(>])(,r for Mr. George Wilkes, £'tiitor of the Spirit of the 

Tim(>s. He is ill very poor health, and went to Paris for tlle improve
ment of his lU'ulth. He sailed from bere 011 the 28tb of. NoY£'mber lal'lt, 
clirect for Paris, and was there on thp 18th of Dec£'mbt'r-the last time 
I heanl from him. 
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NEW YORK, January 12,1869. 
JOSEPH GAILLARD sworn and examined. 

To the CHAlR)IAN: 
684 7. I do not know where William Dorin, a witness summoned to appear 

before the commit~ee, is now. I saw him here in the hall last SaturdaYi 
he was standing near a man named George something. Dorin calloo 
to me and I was going oyer to him when a dellUty sherift' named Moore 
put his hand on my shoulder and shoved me back, saying that I CQuid 
have no talk with that man. He said he was under arrest. I went to 
the United States mRrshnl's office and tolti my chief, Colonel Wood, and 
~[arshall\Iurray, that Dorin was arrested. I saw Deputy Sheriff Moore 
take him out of the hall and through the New City Hall; I have not 
seen Dorin since. I do not know where he is to be found. I went to 
his house yesterday to notify him tQ come here, but his wife told me be 
was not tlwre; I madl' 110 further search than that. 

NEW YORK, January 1!?, 1869. 
JA:MES DEl'iNIS sworn and ('xamined. 

To the CHAIRllAN : 
6848. I was register and inspector at the last presidential election in 

the 7th district of the 21st ward. I know of two cases of fraudulent 
naturalization papers in that district. In one case the man (I do not 
know his name) swore that he had been in the country only two years, 
had neyer appeared i1l any court, had never taken out any papt'l'S, and 
that he had got his naturalization paper at the corner of Second avenue 
ami Thirt~',second street. The other swore that he got his paper at the 
corner of Twenty,fourth street and Second avenue, and hadum'er ~en 
to any court, nor made application for citizenship. 

By my challenging all of them who ('arne up, most of them backed onto 
I belie,'e that num;v of them swore f'als('ly to their baying tnken out their 
first papers amI to their residl'f1ce. I was yery active in keeping out 
illegal regiRtering, eYen at the peril of my life. I had to keep a revolwr 
loose in my pocket all the time, and they knew it. I apprehended ~ril 
from the gangs of (~ut-tbroatR, vagabonds, and robbers, who were gomg 
around registering; hut I was regardless of their threats. The police 
captain had to Rend polil'('men hOlDe with me from the registering plat'.e 
every night. I am a republican; those who threatened me actro with 
the democratic. }lart~'. On .. lectiol1 moming, when on my way to tbf. 
polling plaee. I was arrested by two men claiming to he delluty sheriffs. 
They showed me a paper purporting to be a warrant for m;y am!;t, 
signed by J uclge ~Ianstiehl, for assault amI battery committt'd on a man 
the Saturday previous. I was taken down to Ludlow street jail and 
locked np until 11 o'cloek. In the mean time a large number of my 
friemls started in pursuit of me with bail, amI I sent a report of my 
arrest to headquarters, Fifth avenue, to the State committee. About 
11 o'clock I was taken before Judge Mansfield, and admitted to bail; I 
ltave never been proseeuted for the assault; I demanded of the judge 
to produce the person who filetl the affidavit against me; but he could 
not do so. I am satisfied, in my own mind, that no person made an! 
such affidavit. The person ,vho }Iurporteci to have made it gaye hIS 
address at tbe number of a street in which there was no such number. 
I had not committed any assault, and no evidence was produced against 
me. Judge Mansfield denied knowing anything at all about the war
rant, although'it purported to have been issued by him the Monday 
previously. 
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To Mr. Ross: 
6849. My repubIicc'lll eollea~ue was .Jacoh 'v. Cooper. and my demo· 

eratic colleagues were a :Mr. Yard and a Captain Mllllaly. I belie"e I kept 
a,,·ay from the r(>gi~h·~· on'r 200 illeg-.ll ,·otes. Tlwy would come in 
gangs of 10 or 15, and when I woultl commence chaUellging the others 
would baek out. There w('re 404 yotes registered in that clistrict and 
36:! Yotes polled. 'Vhen I got to the polls 011 election tlay the illegal 
votes which I had mal'kell for challenge had all been put in. l\{y repub· 
lican associate did not haw the baekbolle to challenge them. I 

To tile CHAIIUIAN : 
68.:;0. The warrant which I r('ad charg('d nl(', along with Charles H. 

Rogers, with beating and assaulting this man on the 31st of Oetober. 
I had HOt seen Mr. Rogen! tor over a week. He was arrested the uight 
ht'fore, and was also locked up. lIe was also a register in another dis· 
tric·t. He wus a republican. 1 cannot call to mind any person who has 
t"~t>n punished in this city 101' illegal yoting. 

NEW YORK, .l<muary 12,1869. 
ABRAIIA:\I VOORHEES recalled. 

To th(> CIIAIRMAN: 
68.;1. I have examined applications for naturalization in the superior 

(lOurt of this dty from Septemher 30, 1868, to October 10, with the 
excrption of the 9th. I present to the committee a tabular statement, 
giving the number of times each day wIlen the same witnesses appeared 
(or a number of applications for naturalization. I also present to the 
committ~:.e a statement showing the total number naturalizetl in the 
8upt>rior court on Septemher 30, October 1, ancl OdQbf'r 2, showing an 
aggregate of 1,2::!4, of whidl there were 1,0()6 naturalized as minOl'S. It 
ift wry difficult to examine these naturalization pup(·rs in the superior 
conrt for want of office acc'omlllodation, though the offieers of the t~ourt 
fumished HS all tIle faeilities they (·ould. This last paper also shows the 
whole number naturalized in that conrt from Oetobf'r 3 to Octoher 10, 
hoth clays inclusive, (('xcept 011 the nth, the papPI'S for which day I have 
1I0t ~·et examined.) 

The papers are as follows: 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ I ~o~ 
Xame. or ",itue iI. g..: ci M tri I c;i r--~ 'D 0'1 _ 

l ~ ~ I ~ ~ , c 0 ~ ~ L ~ 
""1I1"t lIeC.If ... y . . ..•.•..... .•.. . •... .. 16 1l « 31 I 26 17 t •••••• 1 •••• 
P trick Gofr •. ..•. •••..•••.........••.... ...•.. 16 10 2"2 " 4 4. .... 1 .... 

~;~~~;:·m:~:: ::::::.~~rJ ~ :1 ~:i , III i 
Job Gall.che. ...•.•..•......•.......... ...... . •.... ....•. 1~ I 11 6 l!O 1 ..... 2 
E.Oolrlt~ln •..•••....•.•.••..••...••...•..•..• 2 3 ...... 2:!. 2 .. .... . ••. 

~~,t·:.:.: ••••• ::.~· •• ::::. I ••••• : .. ~:: ': :[:: .:'::., •. ~ •• I .• :i •.. :1.: :.:[: ••• : ••.• ~ 
t·;~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~ ~~~~~~'~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ::L :::::: :::::: ii i 
J pb ... r ...... n •.. ......•........ •..... -I- ..... ...... ;..... . .. .... ...... 7 15 6 3 
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SUPERIOR COURT, NEW YORK CITY. 

Whole number naturallzell, 1868: September 30, October 1 and 2, 
1,2~4; minorM, 1,006; not complete. October 3, 781; minors, 652. 0c
tober 5, 1,354; minors, 1,125. October 6, 1,317; minors, 1,075. October 
7, 1,321; minors, 1,074. October 8, 1,1~5; minors, 965. October 10, 
812; minors, 731. 

To Mr. Ross: 
6lXi!!. There may be ordinary mistakes in the calculation. There 

must be 20,000 papers tied up there, but they have kel)t them in pretty 
good order. For tour or five days I had the whole run of the office to 
mYMelf. 1\11'. Sweeney told the clerks to give me a desk. and to clear 
out; and even his deputy was turned out for that purpose. If there is 
any miMtake at all ill the paper it is that there are not enough cases se' 
~own. 

NEW YORK, JaJltlary 12, 1869. 

WRIGHT BANKS sworn aIul examined, (called by Mr. Ross.) 
To Mr. Ross: 

6853. I reside at White Plains, Westchester county, and am dellUt1 
county clerk of the county. I produce the book containing the recordJ 
of naturaliiation of that county. 

6854. Question. Turn to the names of David Welsh, John Lee, John 
Rogersz Patnck Haley, Thomas Fitzgerald, Wm. Lawler, Ww. King, 
and JOhn Courtney. 

Answer. David Welsh was natnralized August 26, 1868, his witnesses 
beillgJohn Lee and Hugh War~L John Lee was natnraJized August 26, 
1868, his wituesses being Hugh ward and Thomas Smith; John Rogers 
was naturalized August ~6, 1868, his witnesses being John Lee and Hugh 
Ward; Patrick Haley was naturalized Sept(~mber 19, 1868, his wit
nesses being Michael O'Donnell and Thomas Smith; Thomas }'itzger
aId was natnralized October 17,1868, his witness being Lewis C. Platt; 
Wm. Lawler was naturalized August 26, 1868, his witnesses being JohD 
Lee and Wm. King!' ·Wm. King was natumlized August ~6, 1868, his 
witnesses being Jo III Lee and Ww. Lawler; and John Courtney was 
naturalized September 19,1868, his witnesses being Daniel Daly and 
Michael Higgins. 

6855. Q. Are all nllturalization records kellt in a book in that way' 
A. Yes. They are recorded at the time of naturalization. Bach ap

plicant and witness ha-s signed his Hame in this book, or made his mark. 
6856. Q. State generally what you know of any fraudulent naturaliza. 

tion papers being issued from that court or office. 
A. I do not; not in a single instance. 
6857. Q. State what has heen the practice in that court on th~ sub

jeet of naturalization in reference to parties al1llearing in open court. 
A. For five or six years, and up to the latter part of August last1 the 

practice was to have the witnesses sworn by the clerk in the clerk's 
office, and the pal)erS were always understood to be issued on the 
authority of the judge, though not in his presence. In August, or early 
in September, 1868, Judge Cochrane, tbepresent county judge, directed 
that the clerk should examine and record tIle application for naturaliza
tion in the open conrt-room, in his presence; and with the exception of 
about 50 of the naturalizations in 1868 all were examined and natural
ized in that way in ol)(m court, the judge being present andjodging of 
the qualifications of each applicant. 
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68.';8. Q. Had thololc 50 be('11 naturalized prior to that orom' t 
A. Yell, sir. 
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fi859. Q. And all sint:e that ordcl' ha\-e been examined ill upt'u coun 1 
A. Yes. 
6860. Q. State wbat mealllol you hawl of kllowing' what t1w practkc 

bas been ill previous ~-eal's. 
A. In 18;10-'51 I was a clerk in t.he clerk's office in \Vestcllt'~h~l' (:UUllty, 

and had charge of natul'Hlization ns one of 1Il~- perquisites. At that 
time the husines8 was invariably done ill the offic(~, with 01' without till' 
presence of the judge. I remained in the office about two years. I had 
some bUl!iness connected with tbe office again in 1868, when, I am 
lIn-ar£', the pructice existed; and again ill 1865-'G6, up to the pres('ut tillle. 

6861. Q. You know of ;YOUI' own knowledge that thllt is the way tlw 
bUlliness has beell conducted f 

A. I do. 
6&i:!. Q. Wh£'n did this judge come into office f 
A. The 1st of .January, 18G~. 
6&)3. Q. To what .political party is he attached 1 
A. The demoeratic. 
fi8G4. Q. Who were the jlldge~ pl'c"ious to his administration 1 
A. John W. Mills, in 1850-';)1. For I:! yean; prior to the 1st of 

,January, 1868, Judge Wm. n. Robertson was judge of that comt. He 
ill now a member of Cougr('sll. .Judge ~lms was a democrat. and Judge 
Robertson a republican. 

6865. Q. 'Vas that the practice under Judge l{obertson1 
A. Yes, sir. 
ti8G6. Q. With his knowledge! 
A. Yes. 

By the CUAIRlIAN: 

r' 
1 
~, 

6&)7. Q. Between pages :!:!O amI 2:JG of the book which ,\-ou have pro
duced I fiud the reconI of naturalization of pcr80u8, whm~e nameI', with 
date of natnralizatioll and date of cancellation of l~ertificate, are as fol
lows: 

N"mes of persons Daturaliz~d. Date. When cI\Dct'lJed. 

DaDieIMurphy _______ ___ . ______ • __ . __ • ________ August 21, 18('>8. October 3, 1!:6:1. 
Patrick laven_ . _____ . ____ • _________ • _________ _ '" _____ . do _______ • ___ '" ___ do . _. __ • 
Michael Donohoe ____ . _____ '" ____ . ___________ "' AugUR! 2!', lAG!:!, _______ . _do _____ _ 

r;::~~1 D:r~~~~: :::: : ::::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :::: ~~ :::: ::: ::: : :::: :~~::: ::: 

f~r~~;#:.: .•• 2\:\·).:: m.:· : .. ::: '::: ::.: il.:::.::::·:: : •. : ¥:::.: 
Thorn McCarty ______ _____ • __ __ '" ____ • ______________ . do _____ ._ : ______ __ _ <l,I. ___ "' 
Thomas MoraD _____ . __________________ . __ . ___ . _______ . do ______ . __ _ , ____ _ do ____ _ _ 
Edmund Burke _______ _____ "' __________ ______ _ • ___ __ ___ do. _____ . 1 ___ . '" ___ do _____ _ 
Jam Dean _ : ____ • ___ • ___ • _____________ __ _____ _____ ___ do ______ . : _______ __ do _____ _ 
lticb I Donn lIy ______ • _____________________ • ___ __ ____ do _ '" __ •. _______ __ do. ___ ._ 

Across the tace of eadl olle of thesl~ rCl~ol'd~ of lIaturalization are 
lound these wordM: ,. Certificate cancelled by order of the court, Octo 
~r 3, 1868. .J. 11. S., clerk." State wby that t'utry of cancellntion wa s 
madt'o 
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A. I cannot state why in all instances. It was made on an onler to 
show cause, which was granted 011 the application of some parties, the 
certificate haYing been informal or defective in some 'Way. 

6868. Q. Was not that done after the lleople had begun to complain 
of the mode in 'Which things were done in that court' 

A. I think not; I think the contra.ry. 
6869. Q. On page 230 of this book I find a record made up, dated 

August 29, 1868, signed ".T. M. Smith, clerk," in two places, with thP 
words written across it: "Cancelled by order of the c.ourt, October 3, 
1868. J. M. S., clerk;" and two era.sures where the blank is found for 
the signature of the applicant; nothing, therefore, being left to indicate 
who signed the name which bas apparently been erased. State wby 
that alteration of the record has been made. 

A. I did that myself on application ,of one of the witnes.~s, (Patrick 
Mara,) stating that the applicant (Patrick Kearns) was not entitled to 
be naturalized. I Illude the erasures at Mara's instance, without tbl' 
order of tbe court. 

6870. Q. Did you feel authorizell to obliterate the record of the court! 
A. I did; I felt. authorized to con-ect. an errol'. The certificate of 

naturalization had illsued, but I destroyed it and tore it up, as I would 
any other puper, and threw it into the waste basket. 

6811. Q. By whut lluthority do you claim the right to alter and oblit· 
erat.e the record of the (~ourt, witbont the knowledge or order of thl' 
court! 

A. I recognize the right of any clerk or offict'r to correct his own error, 
This error wbicb I corrected was my own. 

6872. Q. 'V ere tbese orders of cancellation written ucross there, with ' 
or without. tbe knowledge of the jndge , 

A. With the knowledge of tbe judge. 
6873. Q. Who called his attent.ion to it' 
A. I cannot tell. 
6874. Q. "'as process issued against the parties naturalized' 
A. Au order to show cause was. 
6815. Q. Do you not know that complaint was made about t.he modI' 

in which things were done in tbe court' 
A. Not at tbis date, I think. 
6816. Q. Who made the representation to the eourt that these persons 

bad improperly procured certificates of naturalization' 
A. I am not posit.ive; but I think some of tbe applicants themselrp.s. 
6877, Q. Because.they felt alarmed, did they' 
A. Perhaps they did; I cannot say what induced them. 
6878. Q. On page 204 I see some blanks left; for what purpose' 
A. Possibly a mistake in turning over the leaf. 
6879. Q. At page 384 I find about one~third of the leaf cut out; for 

what purpose was that done! 
A. I did that in order to senti the form of the affidavits used to some 

. gentleman who applied to know the ruleH and regulationH. 
6880. Q. I find the leaws between pages 381 and 384 cut out; for 

wbat purpose f 
A. That was done before my time. 
6881. Q. I find otber leayes cut out of the back of the book t 
A. I think I tore out from both forms. 
6882. Q. I find on all these records that the jurat to the affidavit says: 

"Sworn in open court." Is that record true or false , 
A. In the instances I have spoken of I think I should be safe ill say

ing that it is true. It was done by authority of the court. 
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6AA:t Q. Is it tnle in tho&' ('uses whf're the work wa~ done in the 
clerk'tl oftiee, without the knowledge of the judge r 

A. I think it is; I think it is done in open ('onrt if the jutlgt> orders it 
to be done in the clerk's officf'. J think the Hleaning of the statute is 
that the jndge shall haye the control of the matt.er. There is no instance 
in my record th(,I'C that was not done in open conrt b~' the authority of 
the judge, according to my judgment. 

6884. Q. B~' being don(' in open (~ourt ~'ou mean that naturalizations 
taken before the clerk, with al)plicant~ and witnesses sworn before the 
cJt>rk, in a room where the judge is not sitting, and where he knowM 
nothing of them at all, are made ill oJlPn (~onrt t 

A. I think so. 
688.1. Q. In tho~ cases the jndge wa:'; lIot pre:';('nt, and did not sec the 

applicants or witnf'sses sworn t . 
A. Tlwre w('re Vf'ry few 811('h instau("('s in )Ir. Hmith's administration. 
6&'Wj. Q. If lIr. Smith stated that this work WI1S done in the clerk's 

offi('t', without the judgt~ knowing what lwrsons ap})ear(·tl as appli(~antR 
and what persons as witnesses, did he state the truth or not t 

A. As to some part of it he did; I do not know that I gave certificates 
in snch ('a&'s; I think I dill, but I do not know of any ill!~tnnc(' of it. 

688;. Q. Presf'nt to the committee, amI make part of ~'our tt>stimony, 
a c~py of thl' record of OUl' of tho~e naturalizations of a perRon who 
came to the United Statt's aftf'r h(> wnll 1R Jf'ars of age, amI of one who 
made what is called a minor'8 application, having come to tht' Unit.('c1 
Stat(>s beforf' hl' wall 1R Jcars of age. 

A. I pres(>nt such form/!. The~' ar(> as followlI : 
STATE OF :SEW YORK, Westchester COlil/ty. 

In the mattl'r of .lohn Rogers, on his naturalizatiou. 
STATE OF NEW YOI~K, n~cstcllellter COlil/ty, SII : 

John Lee, Hugll Ward, heing s('Y(>rnlly Iluly sworn, (>Itch for himself, 
sa~' that til(>y are well aCl)unintecl with the above named nl)p1i(~ant, and 
that the said applicant bas rt>sided within the uuited States for the con
tinued term of ft\"(' ~'earll, at least, next pre('mling the pr('sent time, 
without being at any time, during th(> said five years, out of the terri
tory of the Gnited States, amI within the Stnte of New York one year 
at lea.~t immediately preceding this ap}lJkatiou; and that duriug thnt time 
be has behaved as a mun of good moral charncter, attached to the prin. 
ciples of the Constitution of the United States, and well disposed to the 
good order amI happiness of the same. 

JOHN LEB. 
HUGH WAU]). 

Sworn in Opl'1l court, this 26th day of Augnst, 1868. 
J. MALCOLM SMITH, Clerk. 

I, .John Rogers, do Rolelllll]y swear that I will support the Constitu
tion of the Gnite(l States, anti that I do ab80]l1tt>ly and entirely renounce 
and abjure all allegiance 81111 fidelity to e\'ery foreign l)rince, potentate, 
state or sovereignty, whatever, and particularly to Victoria. 

JOliN ROGERS. 
Sworn in open court this 26th day of AUgtIlilt, lR68. 

J. l\IALCOLM SMITH, Olerk. 
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STATE OF NEW YORK, Westchester County. 

In the matter of Jolm Conrtney, on his naturalization. 
STATE OF NEW YORK, Westchester County, ss: 

John Courtney, the above-named applicant, being duly swom, AA~'I! 
that he has arrh'ed at t.he age of twenty-one years; that he has resided 
in the United States three years next preceding his arrival at that age, 
and has continued to reside therein to t.he present time; that he has 
resided five years within t.he Unite(l States, including the t.hree yf'ars of 
his minority, and one year at least immediately l)reeeding this appliea
tion within the State of New York, and that for tlut>e yt>ars next pre
ceding this application it has bf't>n hiH bona thlf> intention to become a 
citizf>D of the UnitRd States. 

JOHN COURTNEY. 

Sworn in open court this Wih day of Septt>mber, 1868. 
P .. M. S~nTH, Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, We.stehester County, ss: 
Daniel Dailey and Michael Higgins, being severally sworn, doth, each 

for himself, depose and say, that he is well acquainted with the aoo,-e
named applicant; that the said applicant has resided in the United 
States for three years next preceding his arrival at t.he age of twenty-one 
years; that he has continued to reside therein to the present time; that· 
he haa resided five years within the United States, including the three 
years of his minority, aTUI in the State of New York one year at letuo't 
immooilttely preceding t.his application; and that during that time he 
has behltved as It man of good moral character, attached to the principles 
of the Constitution of the United States, and well disposed to the good 
order and bUPIliness of the same; and deponent verily believes, that for 
three years next preceding this application it bas been tbe bona fide
inwntion of the said applicant to become a citizen of the United States. 

DANIEL DAILEY. 
bit 

MICHAEI~ + HIGGINS. 
mark. 

Sworn ill open court tbis 19th clay of September, 1868. 
J. )1. ~OnTH, Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, Westchester County, 8S: 

I do (leclure, on oath, that it is my bona fide intention, amI h88 been 
for three years next preceding tbis application, to becom(· a citizen of the
United States, and to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to auy 
foreign prince, potentate, stat~ or soYereibPJlty wbatever, and I)articn
Jarly to the Quoon of Great Britain and Ireland. 

JOHN COURTNEY. 
Sworn in open court this 19th day of September, 1868 . 

• J. W. Sl\IITH, Clerk. 

I do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution of tbe United 
States, and that I do absolutely renounce and abjure all allegiance aud 
fidelit.y to any foreign I)rince, potentate, state or sovereignty whatever, 
8n(1 particularly to Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and Ireland. 

JOHN COURTNEY. 
Sworn in open court this 19th day of September, 1868. 

. J. M. SMITH, Clerk. 
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6888. Q. Stute if you issne<l certificates of naturalization in the mode 
yon have describetl while yon were a minor. 

A. I did. I signed the clerk's name to them; not to a great many of 
them. At that time, before these books came in yogne, the l)apers were 
liled. 

6889. Q. How many persons can be naturalized in an hour, to do it 
fairly and properly Y 

A. It depends upon what clerical force there is; the l)rincipallabor is. 
with the clerk in making up the record and certificate. 1 think 1 coulll 
naturalize 10 or 11 in an hour. 

6890. Q. Can a judge make proper examiuation amI uatw-alize more 
than 10 persons in an hour, doing it right' 

A. If an the applications were of men who had their first papers alltl 
I)roduced them as evidence, a judge might natUl-alize ~5 or 50 in one 
group; he would examine the papers and satisfY himself of those faets,. 
and the witnesse.s would be sworn as to the five years' residence. 

6891. Q. Should not· the witnesses identity each applicant Y 
A. They do that invariably. 
6892. Q. Can a judge natm-alize more than 10 or a dozen in an hour, 

examining each witness as to the identity of the allplicant' 
A. One man may be witness for a dozen; the questions can be aske(l 

and answered very rapidly. 
6893. Q. How many eRn a judge prol)erly natUl-alize in an hour of pel'

MOns who had not their first papers 1 
A. I should think not more than 10 or 12 or 15. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6894. Q. Those sheets of paper which the chairman called your ILtten

tion to as having been cut out of the book, was anything writt.en on 
them! 

A. Nothing at aU. 1 may have filled the formK in pencil for'the infor
mation of some gentleman who wrote to us to ascertain the form of natu
ralization; I probably did. 

6895. Q. It WIW no naturalization paper that you cut out 1 
A. No, sir. 

NEW YOUK, .January 12,1869. 
JOHN M. l{OWEL swum lind t'xamillctl, (callpd at. the instance of Mr •. 

Ross.) 
To Mr. Ross: 

I reside at White PlainR, 'VcKtchester cOllnt~·, New York. I am clerk 
in the county treasurer's office. I have been dClmt.y county clerk in t.he 
county of Westchester for pight and a half years, from 1859 to July" 
1867. I bad charge of the businl'ss of naturalization. 

6896. Question. State what. was the practice of the (~l1rt during t.hat 
time, in the naturalizat.iou of foreignerR, in reference to the part.ies being 
in open conrt. . 

Answer. When I first took possession we used to bring the parties in 
open court; that was in 1859-'60. But the numbers became so great that, 
under the direction of the court, (both the snpreme court judge ami the 
county judge,) .we took the persons into the county clerk's office, which 
WaR most convenient.. We took them there in consequence of the noise 
and confusion which they created in court. It was very rarely, after that, 
that we naturalized in the court-room proper; I do not recollect a single 
case of the kind; all of it was done, under the direction of the court, in. 
another room. 
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6897. Q. Umlt'r direction of what judges was this business dODtI in 
that wayY 

A. I cannot tell t'xactly tbt' judgt's who were holding terms of court 
.at that timt'. Judge William H. l{obertson was the only judge under 
whom I naturalizt'tl any llerson. 

681)8. Q. 'Vali! it done in that way under his direction and authority! 
A. It was. He eyen gave us more latitude than that; he directed us 

that the couuty court was open for the purpose of naturalization, he not 
bt'ing prest'ut hims(>U: 

6899. Q. 'Verc naturalizations maflt' in his abseuce, in that way, uudl'r 
his directions! 

A. They wert'. 
6900. Q. For how lJlany years Y 
A. Four or five years, I should think-up to the time wht'n he ran for 

Congress. At 1;llat time, under the influence of some outside parties, htl 
(lountermande(I his or£1t'r; tbis was while he was running for Congres.'l. 
After he countermandt'd tht' order we did not naturalize unless h(' was 
present. 

6901. Q. How long was that bf'fore he left the bench' 
A. About fiye or six mouths, I should say; it was while he was can

(lidate for Congress. He was elected in Nowmber, and his tt'TIn of office 
as judge expirt'd tbe following January. lIe continued to hold the offi('t' 
of judge up to the 11'1t of January, 1868. 

6902. Q. Do you know of ariy fraudulent naturalization pallel'S Ilt'ing 
iRsued ftom your office last fall Y 

A. I do not. 
6903. Q. State if there were any precautions takeu to prevent frauds. 
A. There were. 

By. the CHAIRl\IAN: 
6904. Q. With wlmt political party do yon act' 
A. The democratic. . 
fi905. (~. With what political party did the clerk in office prior to tht' 

time of Smith act f 
A The demoocatic. 

NEW YORK, Janlim'Y 12, 1869. 
JAMES SlUTH sworn allll t'xamilll"d. 

To the CnAIRllAN : 
6906. I reside at 16.1 Greene street, New York. I voted often at thl' 

la~t presidential election. I voted twice in Greene street, near Spring; 
once in Prince street, between Gr~ne amI Wooster; and twice in Bay
ard street, between Elizabeth street and Bowery. I got intoxicated 
afterwards and do not recollect what I (lid. 

6907. Q. What ticket did you vote' 
A. The democratic ticket, as I understood. 
6908. Q. Did you vote in your .own name' 
A. I voted ou my own name once. I do not recollect the otber name 

on whicb I voted. Slips were furnished to me near the polls, containing 
the name and residence of the persons on whose name I was to vote. 
'There were eight or ten in the gang at first, but when we got in front of 
the Atlantic Garden we got quite a crowd, and we then went togetht'r. 
I knew some of tbe persons by sight, but not by name. I Wft8 promised 
-a reward for voting, but did not get any. I was promised ten or fifteen 
dollars. I do not know the name of the person who promised it to me. 
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To Mr. Ross: 
6909. I have been living about eight months at 163 Greene street. I 

used to live at 65 Spring street, about two and a half years ago. I 
drive a coach for ?tlorbran L. Phillips, of 94 }Iercer street. I have been 
drhing for him, off and on, about four years-probabl~' Htt·le over two 
rears in all. I am at work for him now. I have lived in the city all tlw 
iife time. I never went by any other name than my own. 1 never wa's 
convicted of any criminal offence. I always worked for·a living. I am a 
married man. 1 can read and write. I did not take notice what tickets 
I voted; we wcre rather in a hun'y and did not pay mnch attention to 
the ti('ket~, bllt I am very well aware that it was the democratic ticket. 
I never could find the man who promised me money for voting. I gave my, 
statement in Jersey City last Saturda~'; I went over there nlone and 
paid my own' pas..owge; [went to Taylor's Hotel, the other side of the 
terry; there were two other men with me in the room; 1 do not know 
them; they gave their 8tatements ahead of mt', and I gave mine aftt'r· 
wards; I was paid nothing for it, and do not know that I am to be paid 
anything, 1 uo not know Colonel Bliss nor Mr. Baker. 

6910. Who admini8tered the oath to you f 
A. A young man sitting at a table wrote out my statemt'nt. I did 

not kiss the book 01' take any oath, that 1 saw. 1 came over from Jersey 
City alone, about five minutes after I had made. my statement. I have 
been waiting here to·day and yesterday in the marlShlll's office. 

By the CnAIRlIAN : 
!i!.I11. Q. "'ert' yon daallellgt'd on the day of election at any time' 
A. No, sir. 
691!!. ~. Who furnished the (hinks tllat t1a~' t 
A. That I cannot say. I did not sec an~' mone,Y paid. 'Ye would 

merely go into a place aud one of the gang would mention the name of 
HOme one who would make the thing good. ' 

NEW YORK, Jalluary 12, 18(;0. 
CHARLES FERGUSON sworn and examined. 

To the CHAIRllAN : 
6913. 1 live at 16 Eldridge street. 1 \'oted at the last lll'csidential 

t'lection 14 or 15 times, to the best of' Illy knowledge. 'I cannot say what 
ticket I voted, but I sUllpose it was the democratic ticket. I voted in 
Bayard street three times; twice ill Hester street, near FOl'S,Yth, amI 
t;C\"en or eight times, I guess, in the 8th ward. 

6914. Q. 'Yere ~"OU challenged at any time T 
A. No, sir. 'Ye were furnished with slips of paper containing the 

name and residence of the person on whose name we were to vote. I do 
not know the name of the person who furnished them. 1 canllot l'ecol· 
leet any of the names I voted on. There were lwtween 20 and 25 in the 
gang. We had plenty of drink. There wa~ a leader in the gaug who 
"put up" everything. 

To }fro Ross: 
6915. I can read amI write. I did not notice what ticket I voted. I 

suppose the reet of the party voted the same ticket that 1 did; but I do 
not know what that ticket WI1S. I have been in the city seven or eight 
years. I am a cabinetmaker. I am 110t at work at present. I have 
been out of work sim~e before Christmas. I bad sufficient funds to SUI)" 
port me since then. I last worked for a man named Taylor, 011 Eighth 
atenue, nenr Thirty.secoud street. He is in the furniture busiIlt>ss. I 
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first made this statement yesterday morning in Jersey City. I did uot 
get an~·thing for it, Ilud was not promised anything. I am 2;') years of 
age. I ha'\"e been living at 16 Eldridge stret.'t since September last. 
The woman who kep}ls the house is Mrs. Lehman. She keeps furnished 
rooms and a few boarders. I attended bar ut 111 Spring street last 
winter for a man nanwll .Tmnes Alfred. There waR no promise whatever 
made h) me for making thi8 statement, about voting the democratic 
tickt't. A young mun took me over to Jersey City yesterdllY 1Il0rning. 
He said to me, "If yon want to get sqllure with them come with mt'to 
.Jt'l"8ey City." We had het'll 1)fOmised pay for repeating, hilt did 1I0t get 
it. The iciea wus to have satisfaction. I was promist'd *20 for repeat
ing, Ilnd the mont's was shown to me; but atler it WIl8 all through with 
I Ilit! not get a cent. Thl'l'(:' wpre others with me in Jersey City. I sup
pose they were rept'att'r8. I suppose tht'S were got tagether for the 
}lnrpost' of tt'sti(ving oofore the committee. I do not know that any of 
them were paid. I did not see anything paid. Nothing was promised 
to nw. It WitS said that we should be prott'cted for coming ovt'r to tes
tify, that tlwrt' wou1c1 be no legal pro('el'llings taken against us for illegal 
voting. 

6916. Q. Did tlll'Y give yon any written p8pt'r on that' 
A. I lll'lit'vt' it wus writtt'n on I18Jlt'r; 1 do not know. 

NEW YORK, .Tanuary I:!, 1869, 
JOlIN HUGHES sworn and t'xamined. 

To the CHAInMAN: 
6917. I voted at the last presidential elt'l~tion in this city, tlu'OO times 

~lt one place, three timeR at another, and twiee at. anotht'f; I do not 
Know what ticket I voted; I got the ballots and put tllt'm in. 

691'8. Q. With what. political party do you act' 
A. I do 110t know. 
61)19. Q. You know what part~- you a('t with' 
A. No, sir. 
1)920. Q. Did YOI1 vote on YOUf own name' 
A. Yes, on my own n8mt'; I vot.ed 011 other 1II,mes after t.hat; I was 

intoxicated; there were 20 or 25 others voting in the same way; I got, 
tile tickets and the slipH of names from men whom I m(>t at the polls: 
all hands were drinking; a man who was with us furnishl~d thE' drink j 

. 1 do not know him by name; I might know him if I saw him. 
f)921. Q. W('re yon chaUeng(>d! 
A. No, sir. 

To Mr. Ross: 
6922. I do not know what ticket I voted, or the otheJ'!ol voted; I do not 

know bow many tiDl('S the~' voted; I WIl8 to gett20 or *25 for it; I gotabont 
.10, I gtll'HS, from the man who had the party; I do not know his nlUDe. 
and never heard it; I never saw 11im after that; I got 80 intoxicated that I 
did not know what I was doing; I got intoxicated about 3 o'clock; I Wall 

drinking all the time, but after that I do not recollect; I have beeu in the 
{'ityabout five years; 1 have been t'ngaged in butchering; the last lIlaC(' I 
work ell wa,.li in the 'fhird a\'('1111e, No. 228, with Mr. Cam{lbell; I worked 
tl1('re six months; I workell for a spell in Brooklyu; I haw bet>n out of 
thp dty for a month or two at a time, Rull was working in Brooklyn for 
19 months, aH a laborer in the Hhip-carpentering shop in the na\'y yard; 
I worked ill the navy ~-ard nnder my own name; I first malle this Kt.'lte
lllt'ut Yl'stprtla," in .)(,l'SPy City; lIO inducement was oifert'u to me to make 
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it; I met a man at the dock (I knew him by Right. but not hy name) who 
asked me to take a drink, and who said I would do a favor for a friend 
of bis if 1 would make a statement to that effect; he did 1I0t say who 
his friend was; this man had never done me any favor that I know of; 
I was nndf.'r no obligation to bim; he did not go over to .Jersey City with 
me. 

6923. Q. An' 'y011 of Illl accommodating disposition in that }'espect' 
A. mien 1 ean do a man a favor I do it; I do not expect nlly practi

cal benefit to follow; I live at 25 Elizabeth street, and board in tbe 
nean'st salOOIlR; MrR. Williams keeps the bouse; it is a private house; 
sbe furnishes lodgings for gentlemen; I have lodged there for the last 
tbree or four months; I did not know exactly that it was wrong to vote 
as I £lid 011 ('lection day; I suppose it was wrong; I ha{l 110 special 
interest in the election any more than that I was to be paid for what. 1 
did; I was not particular which of the parties succeeded; I am a native 
of tl1i~ country; I got no pay for going to Jersey City or corning here. 

NEW YORK, January 12,1869. 
JOJl~ KAuLE sworn and examined. 

To the CUAlRlIAN : 

6924. I live at 6 Pike Rtreet; I voted four times at the Jl1st presiden
tial election, twice at the corner of Canal and Ludlow, and twicf.' at the 
conU'r of Market street and East Broadway; I forget the names I voted 
on; I wa.~ under the influence of liquor; I voted the democratic ticket 
all tllroUgh; there were about 25 of us altogether; they were repeating; 
I was not chal1enged; I cannot say that any of our party was; 1 do 
not know who furnished me with tIlE' names; I am a, I1l1tive of this 
conntry. 

To Mr. Ross: 
6925. I am SID'e it was the democratic ticket I voted; I was told so; 

that is all I know about it; I have not. been in the habit of rt'II)eating 
at other elections; that was the first time I went into it; a young man 
"'hom I associated with got me into it. 

6926. Q. What kind of men do you a~sociate with' 
A. I suPllOse they are gentlf.'men; they pretend to be so. 
6921. Q. Do" gentlemen" here follow repeating' 
A. They (lid then. 
6928. Q. "Gentlemen" of high stnnding' 
A. Yes, sir. 
6929. Q. Of moral integrity and worth' 
A. They are SUI)pose(l to \)(0. 
6930. Q. How many of that class of lJIell were engaged in repeatiug' 
A. About 25 or 30. . 
69:.U. Q. Give me the names of those men who were with yon. 
A. I do not know an~- of Nlf.'ir nameR. 
6932. Q. Not a single 011(' of them' 
A. Not one, excf.'pt a man named JobnRon, who fol1oW's Uw sea for a 

'h·in~. 
6933. Q. And still you say you know tlWIll all to b{' gentJemE'n of good 

"nond stauding and charact{'r , 
A. They pretend to be so; they look wp)]. 
6934. Q. Did the whole of them get drullkt 
A. Yes; thE'yall got drunk. I commenced voting about half-past 10, 

and I got dnmk ahout. 2 o'doek, loll) dnmk that I left anll went home; I 
am a {'nrman, ami drive a horse aud cart; my I4tllnd is 62 and fi4 Rut-ger'M 
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Idip; I drive for the firm of A. J. Briggs, who lives in Henry street; I 
am not at work now; I have been ill for three months la' I have been 
rather" hard up," and have been living on the bounty of re tives-annts 
and uncles; I have had no other name besides John Kagle; I am living 
with my wite amI child at my uncle's (Frederick Smith) at 6 Pike street; 
I was never convicted or prosecuted tor any criminal offence; I first made 
the statement about repeating last Saturday, in Jersey City; I went 
there in order to retaliate; I wanted to get square for the way I was 
used; some of the repeaters got something, but I got nothing, and 
expected the same chances as the rest. 

6935. Q. Are there many mell in this city who can be got to swear 
almost anything tor pay 1 

A. That I cllnnot say. 
6936. Q. Are you in the habit of attending gambling places' 
A. I go to them once in a while; I am generally lucky. 

NEW YORK, January 12, 1867. 
ROBERT COSTELLO sworn ami examined, (called at the instance of 

lIr. Hosl'l.) 

To Mr. Ross: 
6937. I reside in 219 Snllivan street. I voted at the last presidential 

election seven or eight times. I yot.ed the Grant and Griswold ticket. 
I voted at the 8th district, Uitb ward. There was a wbole crowd of us 
going around-about. 20. They all voted the same ticket. They voted 
about as ma.ny times as I did. A lllan asked me to go with him, and 
said he would pay me $10. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 
" 6!.l38. I llo not know who the man waR; I never saw bim before. I 
was prett~" drunk that day. I eannot think of the names of the men I 
was with, or of any of them. I haye lind at 29 Sullivan street about 
10 years. I am a harness-maker. I used' to WOl"k at Trainor"s, l~ornel' 
of Broadway and 'Vhite streets. It is four years since I worked there. 
I nm not working now. I droye n car on the Broadway railroad tor tour 
months. I left that work about three JUont.Lts ago. Nobody asked me 
to come here and testifY. I was not summoned; I cnme \"oluntarily. 
Nobody asked me to come here and testify. I never went by any othl'l 
lIame than that I now go b~". 

NEW YORK, ,Talllllll-Y 12, 1869. 
JOHN CLAnK sworn and examined, (called at, the illsta~ce of Mr. Ross.) 

To 1\11'. Ross: 
m)39. I li\-e at 99 'Y cst, Houston I;tt"eet. I vott:'d at the last presiden· 

tial election. I Yote(l tor Gl"Unt and Griswold. I votell fi\-e times at 
least in the I;c,-eral distrietl; of the 8th wa-.d. I was short of money at 
the time aud coulll not tind 11ll~" easier way of getting money. I was 
with a gang of seven or eight. They voted as I did. I cannot tell how 
many times the~" voted. f yoted ill Grt.'ene street, Tlulmpson street, 
and Renwick st,reet. A IBIIII whom tlwy called Chnrlie furnished us 
with slips cont.aining the 11:\lIIe all(l resilience of the pt.'rson on whose 
lIame we Wl'rl', to vott.'. 

To the CIIAIRMAN: 
6940. I looked at the tickets which I votell. I yoted the I'('pnblican ticket 

right through. I was }laid 1h"e dollars every time I voted. I never saw 
the man beti.,rt.' or since. A man of the name of Glennon voted in this 
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~rang. I cannot tell where be can be found. I cannot tell auy DlLme 
that I voted on. I do not know the number of any dilitrict where I 
,-oted. I know where they are situa.ted. I was not sUlllmoned here. I 
saw in the papers that they were taking cyideuce here. 1 have always 
been a republican. I have been doing nothing since I came from sea 
last August. 

:NEW YOUK, ,Jalluary 12, 1869 • 
• JolI~ GLEXXOX sworn and exalllined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Ross.) 
To ~Ir. nOSH: 

6941. I voted at the hist presidentiall.'lectioll. I votell the repnblican 
tieket. ::;ever .. l of my friemls came around sa~-ing that money could be 
made eas~-, and that no oue would know anything about it. 1 voted in 
the 15th, 9th, amI 16th wards. I lio not know how many times I voted 
-eight or nine times. There were about a dozen in the party with me. 
I only know one of them; I think his name is l"rost. lIe lmnded me 
the republican ticket to m~e. 

To the CHAIRlUN: 

6H4!!. I am a cabinet-mak£'r. I am not working at my trade lIOW; I 
am bar-tender at 182 Bleeker street. I have been 8e,-en months there 
at tbnt business. Prior tn that I worked at cabinet-making at Yonkers. 
I did not go by the name of EYans. I do not know the names 1 tls('d on 
t'1l'Ction day. I yoted in the 2d Ilrecillct of the 15th ward. A man of the 
nanu.> of John Burtis was with nw Yoting; I do not know his residence; 
also .Jacob Rome; h(~ liws in l\lerct'f street, n(>ar Spring; he kel'ps 11 bar
room and dance place; I do not know his politics. M~' feelings are with 
the n>publicRn party. I was not summoned to come here. I was asked 
to (·orne here by It man namt'd Greelle, who owns the bar-room in the 
o}lent hous(' on 14th stl'C'et; I do not know his politics. The paper now 
produced to me cont.'lining my staten]ent, was written in a littll~ office 
across the strel't, clo!'le by the sheriff's offi(·e. It was written abou.t two 
hours ago. Ja(·ob Rome was there. I do not know anything about 
Cook. I got nothing for going thel'C', -and no I)romise of anything. 

The ehainnan oftered to l)rove tht' hand-writing of the memorandum. 
lIr. Ross oQjt'ctt'd. and withdrew the memorandum !'laying that it was 

hit' private llapt'r and that he had only shown it through courtesy. 

:NEW YORK, January 12. 1869. 
J Aeon RmlE sworn and t'xHmiIl('(l, (ealled at the installce of l\-Ir. Ross.) 

To l\lr. Ross: 
694:1. I Iiw at S7 ::\It')"cl'r street; I voted at. the last presidt'ntial el(>c

tion nine or tt'n times, in the 8th and 15th wards; I voted the repnhIi
cnn ticket; I voted 011 difterent names; they were furnilihed on slips 
of }la}ler; I (10 not know who gaye them to me. There wt're some 15 or 
20 in the party .. I eannot say how many times they Yott'(l. I suppose 
they voted as oft.'1l as I did; IlPrhups more. It was til(' repuhlie:m part.y 
tbat we wert' trying to help. I 110 not recollect an~- of thl' names that 
I voted on. 

To the CUAIRlJAX: 
69·14. I ditlllot ft·]] anybody that I knew about repeating. I never 

"}lokI' to anybody about it. I (10 not know where the memorandum·was 
written that )Ir. Ross had ill II is Iumtl wht'n lw was examining me. I 
am bar-telldt'r at 87 lIerct'r i'ltre(>t. I have be('n there about fonr months. 

40 T 
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Before that I worked at gas-fitting for l\lr. Young, of 112 Prince street, 
and at silveJ"f~mithing for )Ir. Hughes, 104 Fulton street. I am a native 
of New York. I do 1I0t know John Burtes, 110r John GlemlOn, nor a 
man nllmt'tl Evans. I was not promised an."thing for coming lu're. I 
am :!8 ."ears of age. 

NEW York, JaJwary 12, 1869. 
EDW AR» CLARK swom and examined. 

To the CIIAlR)IA::\: 
694.). I lin' at 46 E~sex str(>et, with G(>orge H.'-am, a SOH 1> manufac, 

turer. )Iy business is card, writing. I voted nt tIl(' Inst elel'tion 1:1 or 
18 time!'l. I voted in the 10th nud 11th wards, and in difit'rt'llt wardl\ 
afterw:mls. I voted the dplUoeratie tiekl,t-the Seymour ticket. Tht' 
f'Yf'T1ing In'(>Yiolls to th(> t'lel'tioll I was nwi 11.'- two iIlCII, who askl'd 11)(' 
if I wlmtl'" to make a few dolInrl-l. The.'- !'laid tIleI'(' was no risk ill it. 
TIIl'Y fnrni!'llil'(l drink, all II liqn01;, and eiglu's. I pnt in lily first \"'ot(' 
next Illoming- at the barber'l; shop ill Christie strl'et, n('nr Broome. I 
Yot(>11 in tl)(> unIllC of Karseh. Betw(>l'n Christie and Fors."th strt'{-'ts I 
pnt in a yot .. by thp nalUe of .Johu Cntter. ".t-' had Ilrinks bptwet'll 
e:1I'11 voting-. I Imt in two votes at the llI'xt plac(',('hanging m." hat and 
(~oat nt'tl'r all the r('st IUlll vutett Then ,w ('unw to Enst Brondway, and 
I put 01)(' yote in thpre. Tlwy I)romi~ed to gin~ me eto ttlr each vote; 
but tlll'." got me so drunl. tllat I did not Imow what I wus about. I 
fOIllHI tIlt'lD rwxt morning in the bar-room of th(' Xc\\' Eng-land Hotel. 
aUll <lsIit'll why the." llid 1I11t pay lilt'. The.'- said, " Yon haw put ill 21'1 
\'otes, nlld we ha\'e paid ."on 82S. I mil It natin~ of Prussia. I cannot 
t .. 11 thp WillieS ot' allY of the g-nng. I know 011(' or two hy sight. Then' 
WN'e five l)l'sillI's U1~'sl'lt' l'lIgaged in \"tltillg. 

To ::\11'. Uoss: 
694H. I han liYl'11 at JlI.'- PI'(,:,(-,l1t 111:1el' of re!olid('nee 0\'('1' a year. 

huw no family. "·hen I asked-tin' the money for voting they lit'kt'li 
mt'. That is till' reason I mal.e this stah'ment. 1 waut satisfaction. I 
got nothing for l'('peating' l'xeept' what I hud to ('at antI drink. ){)' 
Il()litil'S are republiean. I do uot IiIw tIlt' df'lDOl'rats 1Il1H'h. I haw got 
It gl'udgp against them. I haye bcpu ill thp army, :llltl fought for a ditli>r, 
ent purty altog('ther than the party I voted for. I Illude this 8tat('n1('nt 
this morning ill J('rlw;r City. A young man, who peddles eigars, told 
me to go o\'l'r th('re. I do not kllow hi:'! 11I1II1t'. I wrote a dozen or 2.i 
(mrlls for him some tim(> ago, hut I ha\'e torg-ottpn his name. I was not 
to haw anything for going- to .Tt'rsl',Y City. I di,1 not vote at all in my 
own nllme; amI yet I am a good r('pnbli(,IUl. I llid not ,'ote bl'cans(' I 
was not rl'g'i:.;tcrelI. 1 haw be(,l1 naturulizt-'d. 1 would lIot haw ,'otru 
the drnllwrati,' tiel.rt onl)- for the mom')' that wns prolllfSl'tluw. 

XEW YORl(, Jal/I/ary 12, 1869. 

EDWARD Conn sworn :111,1 ('xHmillt'll. 

To the ('HAIlDIA::\ : 
G!l47, I lin> at 19 Hester str(,l't: I Yotl-'d at t1)(' last presidl'lltinl 

1'1,'l'tiou lwtwt'PII l;j allll Hi tiult,'s at 1I'llst; I Yotl,lI the IIl'lIlocrntil' 
til:kl't; tIll' Ilight before the elc('tioll !'1lI11l-' g-elltll'llIell pil'kt-'tlull' up and 
got to talking to JIll', amI treatell ml'; and in the morning- thl')' gaw me 
nnllll'S to vote', uiltlsaill that. after I wus done voting they would gin' me 
$30; I yotl'll in the 8th ward, in Renwiek strpet, eight or nine times; ill 
the 4th ward four times; nnd in tilt.' 6th ward, ill Bayartl street at 3 
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barlx>r's shop, l1t'ar Bowt'ry; I voted tJtere by the name of Edward Wil
son, 30~ Bowery, (tilt' Nt'w England Hotel;) tht'y gan~ me considernble 
drink; thE.'re wt're 20 in the party, and thE.'Y all rE.')lelltE.'d at the Mme 
time; I saw Aldt'nnan Cuddy eight or nint' omt's that day; he bad a
gang with him-repeating, I suppose; I saw 'V. H. Cook on t'1t'ctiol1 
tlay; he gave me a slip to vote on at Bayard stre('t, in the name of 
Edward Wilson; he was with Cuddy that day; I saw Cuddy all the dny; 
be was It'ading a gang of repeaters around; Cook and Cuddy act with 
tht> democratic party, I lx>lit've. 

To 1\11'. l~oss: 
6048. I cannot recollect voting more thal1 15 or 16 tilt;u>s; I vott'd 

lx-tween eight and nine times in succession at the one place il1 Renwick 
stret>t, nenr Spring; I }lut them all in between 15 and 20 minutes; I 
recolled only one nllme that I ~'ot('d Oil-the name of Edward "Wilson; 
I am u jew('ller by trade, amI hllve been working, uutil within the last 
two weeks, at Ball & Black's, BroadwllY; I hall no recollection next. 
lllonaing of what I had done till I was told by difi'ert'nt llartit's; I know 
it was tlit' democratic ticket I voted, for I was with democrnts aU the 
tIa)-; I first made my stlltement in J('rst'y City; I dill so for satisi'at!tioll 
becau8e I had bt'ell promised $:30 for voting and got nothing; I had 
always voted the republican tit!ket until that da;y; my father is un old 
]"(>publi('an, amI I alwa~'s follow his wa~"s; I have been always a repub
lican in principle; I voted once that day in my own name at No. 11 
Suffolk street, in the 12tb district of the 11th ward; I live near there at 
lU Hester street; I voted the l'epublican ticket. 

To the (J:e:AIRlIAN: 

6949. I was not challenged at any of the polls that I can recollect; 
there were a gl'l'ut many others repeating that day; I saw between eight 
and nine that day; there wl'rc 10, 15, 20, 8, 3 and 4 in the various 
gangs; I did not know of any r('publicans repeating that day; I got no 
pay. . 

To lIr. Ro~s: 
6950. I have a pretty bitter spirit againflt tbe democrats; I never 

yoted the Uemocrntic ticket before; my fatber ifl a deaeon in the Presby
terian cburdl; I was wry strictly brought up; I sustain a good relmtn-
tion. . 

NEW YOUK, Jalluary 12, 1869. 
JOH~ H . .l\[C(J17~N recalled. 

By Mr. Ross: 
6950. Question. Do ~-ou know wh;\" the population of thl' 6th ward 

decreased from 1860 to 1865 f 
Answer. That. is easil~' explained; the reason why the population of 

the lower wards of tile (!ity, including tbe 6th, df>('reased is tl1is: Stores 
have erellt in wllere the tenement houfles were before; in fnct, the tene
ment. houses have nearly all be('n ImUed down a..nd stores erected on th('ir 
sites; with the ('xception of the porters who stay in the stores at night, 
and some clerks, there are no Ilersons residing in those stores; these 
men of comse yote from those places; one of these wards with a }lo}mla
tion of My 18,000 may in this way have 4,000 voters-yery few families 
HYing there; a much larger proportion of the population, therefore, has 
a right to vote than in the up·town wards where families IiYC. 

6951. Q. Can you approximate the relative strength of the foreign and 
of the native population' 
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A. I could do so by examining the statistics; the foreign population 
very largely predominates; not only that, but the hish part of it wIder
stands polities better than any other class of people that comes here; 
consequelldy they devote more attention to politics. 

605:!. Q. State how many men the cit~· of ~ew York sent to the war. 
A. I find from a "report of the spe(~ial committee on volunteering in 

the county of .xew York," signell by Orison Blunt, ",,'m. ::\I. Tweed and 
'Vm. R. Stewart, thnt the whole number of men furnished from first to 
last, during the rebellion, b~- tIre city and county of .xew York was 
148,676; I furnished 1,600 Irishmen to the 3itlt New York volunteers, 
and never received one eellt ii'om the govermnent, city, State or teu('ral ~ 
thl\t wns my. contrihution to the wnr, and I chnllenge its equal ill thiil 
city. 

6053. Q. State some facts in relation to the right of citizenshill giWll 
by enlistment. 

A. 'file fact of enlistment, if the men were only a day in the sernce 
and were honorably discharged, entitlell them to vote if they had only 
lived here a year; the law shows that; the men who went into the army 
from the city w{~re principally foreigners; a very large number of tllOse 
who were naturalized last fall were soldiers, amI men who had taken out 
their first papers; the naturalizing of such lwrsons occupied only two or 
three seconds, because they bad certifil'utes of previous dedarution of 
iutentions, or of an hOlloruble dhwharge from the army. 

NEW YORK, Ja.lluary 12, 1869. 
The following nHmNI witneRses Wl~re Rworn and exnmined aR to the 

eharacter tor truth and veracit~- of Henry ].yle, one of the witnesses pre
viously exmnincll, viz: Samuel 'Vatson, his brother-in-law, who testified 
as to the dissipated hallits of L~-le, which he said made him ready to do 
almost an~-thing; Henry K. l\lurra~· ,. deputy collector of the llOrt of New 
York, who testified as to Lyle haYing heen a clerk in the New York cus
tom-house and having been (lismissed on account of repeated absenc('s 
from his desk, but that hl~ knew nothing of him wbi(~h would make him 
(lisbelieye him under oath; John Horner, cashier, and Moses S. Roberts, 
chief book-keeper of the "'estern Union Telegraph Company, in wllicb 
office Lyle had been employed as clerk, a1ll1 whose testimony was to t.he. 
same general effect; and Cornelia A. 1,~-le, his sister, who testified to 
her brother's habits of dissipation, which hnd be-an increased since bel' 
mother's death last sllring, though he had promised her on her de3tb
bed to reform, but who knew no reason why he should not be believl'd. 
The last witness also test.ified to Judge :M:cCllnn haYing been at her bouse 
inquiring for her brother Henry, and for her brother-in-law Samuel Wat
son. .John Horner and l\loses S. Uoberts testifit.~d, also, that a tel(>.gr'cUI1 
purporting to have been /Wilt irom New York, 1st July, 1860, to Dall 
Noble, in ]~llllira, (signed William P. Wood,) in these words, "That will 
do. Conw on at once," was writtell on the regular blanks used by the 
company, but the~- (!oultl not (ltherwh~l' ident,ify it. 

NEW YORK, .January 13, 1869. 
JOliN l\llTLLALY sworn anI! t'xumined, (called at the instance of llr. 

HOlls.) 
To Mr. Ross: 

(j!l.j4. I was illspel'tol' of l'l'gil>tr~' and eleetioll last fall in the 7th dis
tril,t of the 21st ward. I du not know of any fhlluIllll'nt n·gist.ry or 
Yoting" at that preeillt. Xatin'-IItIl'll citiz(,lls were rt'gh,h'red without 
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question. Naturalized citizens had to produce thf'ir papers, and sODle 
of them were rejected wheu there was a suspicion on the Imrt of the board. 
)Iy republican colleague, 1\lr. Dennis, was put under arrf'",t on election 
da;r 011 account of sODle charge that was preferred again~t him. He 
made his appearance about 12 or 1 o'cloek. 

695;;. Q. State if you and your other two colleagnes used the same 
Jlr~autionR while llr. Dennis was absf'nt that you did while lie was there. 

A. Yes. sir. 
ti95fi. Q. Do you know of allY illegal votf'liI that were ginm' 
A. Xot one. 
6!157. Q. State if many were sworn either at rt'gistry or voting. 
A. A great Ilumber were sworn at the rf'gistry. 
G!15S. Q. How was it at the voting 1 
A. Any who werf' challenged at the }lolls werf' sworn; but went gen· 

('rally ac(~o1'ding to thl:' registry. 
6!1.;!t Q. State whether any violl'nce was used to )Ir. Dennis, or any 

threats of violf'llce . 
• -\. Xut that I know. )11'. Dennis was a very ohstinate man, and he 

intimidatecl persons who were legal voters by his questiollillg and cross
qUl'stioning tlll'llI. I <10 not know that any were rf'jeeted who wl:'re 
swonl. . 

6060. Q. Do you know of 1\11'. Dl'llllis keeping out 200 illl:'gal voters' 
A. 1 know that he ditl nothing of the kind. He would question voters 

as to the names of }lersolls boarding or living in th(' sallie hou8l'; and I 
thonght that sOllie of tht:' questions were uncalled for. Ont:' man who 
luullh-f'(1 in the samt:' house with me fur 12 months dit! not know me, 
although I was an inspeetor. Tht:'re are a great mallY persons COIIRtantIy 
eomiug intn the :?lst wart! ami liYing ther{'~ hut '~1.0 are often ahsent 
boating and working. . 

6961. Q. Is it not true that ill the l"ity IlIlm often lin' in tht:' same 
hOIlSl' without knowing Nwh other' 

A. Y('S, sir; men iiVI' in the same housl:' who never get acqnainted. 
1i!1fi:!. Q. nil 'you know of an'y gangs of' 10 or 15 rcpt'uh'rs trying to 

yote! 
A. :Xot ill that district. 
ft!JI;:t (l. :o;tate wlwther )Ir. DenniK, hy his challenging awl cross-ques-

tiuning so lIlall~-, kept honest uwllegal yot<~rs frolll votillg! • 
A. I (·UllIwt sa~' adually; but I haw not the slighh'st t!oubt of it. 

TIll're were about liO yote:'l that w('re registered, but not pollet!. 

To the ClIAIR~IA~: 
fil)H.!. I ad with t.lw tlelllocratie }Jarty. All who were rl:'gistt:'red and 

who eaml' to vote on eler~tion day hurl an opportunity to do so. 

~EW YORK, ,Ttl/wary 13, 1860. 
The iilUuwillg statement was llirl:'cteu to be lliaced on the reeortl: 
Tlw :Xew York Directory tilr the year cmling lIay 1, lR(j!), contains 

the nallle of .John )[oran at the following residelwes, and the following 
oceupations are gh'en, alii also their places of business: 

JOHN lIORA:i: 
1. Honse Sf) Cannon. 
2. A~ent, Eleventb \Vest Twenty-third; house Madison avenue, corner 

East Fiftieth. 
3. Bnilermaker, house fi35 East Twelfth street. 
4. Boilermaker, house 394 Eight street. 
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5. Carllent{'r, 118 East Forty-first st.reet. 
6. Carpeut{'r, bouse 124 Tentb avenne. 
7. Driwr, hou&.' 302 West Tenth street. 
8. Laborer, house 404 eherry street. 
9. Laborer, hOll8e 336 East Twenty-fomth street. 

10. Laborer, house 352 East. Thirty-second street. 
11. Luborer, house 73 Goerck strE.'et. 
12. Laborer, house 397 )[adi80n street. 
13. LaborE-I', house 81 Sullivan street. 
14. Laborer, houSt\ 8 Vandewater street. 
15. Laborer, house 431 West Eight.eenth street. 
16. Luborer, house 213 West !"ifty-first street. 
17 •. l\larbl~r, 136 West Thirty-eigbtb street; honse 221 W('st Thirt:r-sixtb 

str('et. 
18. Plast.erer, house 602 'Vest Thirtieth street. 
19. Plasterer, house 245 "'est Thirt~·-third street. 
20. Police, house :10 Clarkson stret.·t. 
!H. Seaman, house 131 Leroy street. 

NEW YORK, ,Tanuary 13, 1869. 

JACOB 'V. COOPER sworn and examined, (called at tbe instance of llr. 
R-oss.) 

To Mr. Ross: 
6965. I was inspector of registry and election in the 7th district of the 

21st ward. 1\11'. Dennis was oue of the rt'gisters; he was absent n{'arly 
the whole of election da;y. 

6966. Q. Did yon alldhiscolleagues, durillghis absenc«", try to }ll'ewut 
illE-gal votes f . 

A. 'Ye had no means of knowing who were not entitled t-o Yole; 1 
. do not know that there were allY persons sworn; I am not aware tllnt 

any were cllallenged. . 
6967. Q. If al1~-botl.r was challenged yon would swear him' 
A. I Sll}lp0St' SUo 

6968. Did you see any tlisposition evinced by any of the board to get 
in illegal votes' 

A. I cannot say that I dill any further t.han there not being any chal· 
leng~d; anybody had a right to challenge if he wa.s willing to take tbe 
risk, which I was not. All the voters had t.ime to vote, and a numbt>r 
voted after the time for ('losing the }lolls, which I protested against. 
After the time to dose· the 11011s there was a party of 10n1'or five ormore 
entering the door. I ordered the chairman to close the polls, but lie 
being somewhat intoxicated, let tllt.'Dl in and let them vote. I protested 
against it, I~nd so JDarketl it on my book. 

SEW YORK, Ja1lllary 13, 1Sti9. 
JOHN Fox: sworn amI examined, (called at the instance of 1\[1'. Ross.) 

To Mr. Ross: . 
6969. I vot.ed four or five time~ at the Illst presillential elt.>ctioll, in the 

8th, 9th, alll115th wards; I believe I voted the l'epublican tieket; I do not 
know the nanlt's that I voted on. I got the naJDe and address 011 a siilJ 
of }luper. There"was It erowtl with iul', but I cannot say whetlu~r tbey 
voted or IIOt. 

To the CHAIR)IA~: 
6970. I did not make the statement 'to lilly one before now; I ditlllot 

know the gentleman who t'lllployed me to vote more thaR ouee: I neyer 
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saw him before or ~illce. He gave me, I guess, about $10. I did lIot 
hear of anybod~" (·l:o;e voting more than once that (lay. I am a pap(>r
hanger by trade; I am not ~"orking at it now, nor since Im;t l'Ia,r. I do 
not bramble; I was not summoned to come her(>; I saw it iiI the paperH 
aud thought I was in duty bound to come here and give testimony. I 
did not t('l1 an~"body what I knew; nobod~" knew that I was coming 
here; I do not know Sheriff' O'Bri(>ll or any of his deputies; Ihaye been 
at 81 lfercer street about three years. 

:KEW YORK, .Tanuury 13, 1869. 
CHARLES lfcCARTHY sworn and examined, (called at the instance of 

Mr. Ross.) 

To llr. Ross: 
69;1. I live at 5; Grund str(>et; I voted at the last presidential {'lee

tion in this city between sc,"en amI eight times; I 'Voted the republican 
ticket. There were a~ many as a dozen with me; the~" all vote(l the 
same ticket; I voted in the 4th district of the 8th ward, in the 1st dis
trict, and in fact in pretty llear1~" all the districts of the ward. I looted 
once on my own nume, once in the name of .Jeremiah Sullivan, Oll(~tl in 
the name of Charles O'Conner; the other names I tlo not rt'('oIl(~ct.· 
They were furnished on slips of paper. ' 

To tbe CHAffi:\IA:\": 

6972. I gave no information of what I lmew to anybody; I saw in the 
papers what was going on, and thought Lmight as well come down. I 
am a I)iano-forte maker; I han not worked at my trade sinct' about 
II ~'ear ago. I was tlriYing an ice wagon all last l;mnmer for the Com" 
mercial lee COlllpan~". I wail born in the house where I live, and h,1\"e 
been liying there all the while-:?2 years. 

XEW YORI{, JUIIUaI'Y 13, 18H9. 
PAl"L VOL:\IER sworn and eXlIJllinetl, (called at the instance of' :\lr. 

&tls.) 

To llr. Uoss : 
69i3. I live at 1:!1 Bleecker street; I votetl foul' times at the lIlRtprt's

itlential election, in the 15th ward; I do not recollect the places. I voted 
the republican tick.,t; I got $10 for it; I wail intoxicated at the time; I 
do not recolleet all~' conference on the sul~ject with any leatling republi
ean. There were allout tt'n of llS in cOlllpan~"; they all votcd the repub" 
lican ticket; the othl'rs voted as oftell as I did, and pt'rhaps oftener. 

To the CHAIR:\IAJ." : 

69i4. I have live(} a ~"ear and a half at the place where I now lin'; I 
was a conductor on the Broadwa~" railroad-the Greene street line-till 
two days before New Year: I had been there for fh"e months. I told 
nobod~: about what I knew; I sawall advertisenwut in the papers and 
eame down. 

6975. Q. ""hat paper did you see the allvertisemJ'nt in t 
A. In the Herald. 
6976. Q. What (lid it state r 
A. I saw au mlwrtisement about illegal voting. 
69n. Q. How long ago' 
A. A l'ouple of (lays after the election. 
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NEW YORK, .IaJ1Uary 1:~, 1869. 

PETEl~ I.oPTrs sworn :U1C} t'xumiIu.'el, (callc'c} at tlie instance of )Ir. 
Ross.) 

To 1\[1'. 1{oss : 
61)78. I lin' at 108 Thompson street. I yoted three times at flit> last 

presidential ('lection; I voted the republican ticket; there may have 
becn fin> or six in the gang; the:; were al1 repl'aters; they voted tIle 
sau1I' ti('ket that I did; I votl'd in the 4th district of the lith ward, in 
Graml str£'t't: that is my Ilrol)('r district; I voted in the 1st district, ill 
Gret'Jle stn ... t, anel in the 6th, in PrilH'e strt>et. The names w£'re fur
nish('tl to me through other bands; I canuot recollc,<'t the names. I was 
paid $S; I CHlllIot say who paid it to JUe. 

To tlit' CHAIRMAN: 

(i!)7!\. I do not know Ilny prominent rcpublil'ltn that was t'ugaged ill 
rept'atillg or that Imt'w of' repe.ating. I did not talk with any republican 
about it. I Yote(} tiu' Grant and Griswolel and also for Robinsoll. I was 
not SUllllllOllPel to C~0ll1C here; I felt it my duty to come; I ('ame with a 
friend lit' mint', who ('llllle to state the same thillg; his Ilame is Charle~ 
l\fcCnrthy; he Iiws in Graud strt'pt. I lived at my present pla(,l' of' resi· 
dence two w('cks; bllfore that I live(} at 61 Grand street; I follow the 
seatitring hllsiues8; I wus at St':! ahout a month ago. 

XEW YORK, .Jalluary 13, 18G!I . 

• TA~IES ALLI~N sworn alltl ('xamiuptl, (('ullctl at the iustmwc of llr, 
Ross.) 

To )11'. Hoss: 
6980. I lin> at f),ill Hudson street; I was ellgagt'd lust lu'esidelltinl 

elel'tiol\ in repeating in the int£'rest of th£' repnhlil'llll ]tnrty; there were 
foul' or tin' ill the company; they wel'e nil repcater!'!; they r('peat('(l four 
or fiy!, times; I only rt'peateri three times myself; I ('annot it,ll the 
names I voted uUller; slips. with name alHl rt'sideuce, were furuisbt'd; 
I knew by sight the meu ,,-ho were voting with me; I did not know 
t]wil' names; I haye not Sf'en thf'm since the election; a man llamt'd 
Il'r08t paid me $5; I do Jlot ]mow where he lives; I never saw bim be
fore 01' sinee; I haw been living at my present resjden(,l~ 10 or 11 years; 
I was in fbI' hutchering husint'ss; I lUH"e hef'll ont of it Binee January 
last; I was flot summoned ]wre as a witness; I came of my OWll accord, 

NEW YORK~ .fflllllary 13, 1869. 

CORNELIUS DOHERTY swom and examinl'd, (called at the instant'£' of 
1\11'. noss.) 

To 1\11'. no~s: 
6981. I liw at 87 )lel'ccr street; I yotl>d eight or llim' tim('s at the 

]ast presidential f']edion; I voted ill P('l'ry street, 'Washington stm't, 
Hudson street, twice in Prince street, in Fourth street, near Jay, in 
Crosby street, Greene street, and S})l'iug strt'f't; I voted for Gril,wold; 
I voted the full republican tickf't; I guess there were 20 or 22 in the 
gang; they all ,"otRcl the same ticket; SOllle of them Yott'd 18 or 20 
times; I left in the afleruoon at !! o'clo('k; I ,"oted onc{' under th(' namt' 
of Williams; that is the only nume I can re(~ollect; I was pl'ODiisecl *25 
for voting, but I did not get it. 
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To the CHAIRMAN: 
, 69~2. I was not I'lUmmolll'd to come here; I ('ame of my mnl aCl~orc1; 

I Kc'lW in the Heraltl that the committee was !-litting here: I cannot name 
any prominent republican who knew that repcating was' going on; I am 
an iron mouId('r by tra(Ie, hut I hay(' b£'en out of hU!liness sinct' last 
winter; I 113ye attended bar since then for .Jacob Home, 87 Mercer 
strret: he has beeu sergeant·at·arms for the common couucil of thiN 
city; he will not slleak to me because I acted with the l't'public:lI1 pnrty. 

698:J. Q. Is lIOt. Rome a democrat t 
A. So they say; but he has got a brothpr·ill·law a rellllblil'an. I know 

that Home yoted th(' republican ticket tor Rherift'last year. There are 
~rJs at his place. He keeps a (}allc('-I\Ou~p. I lin' there with a girl. 

6984. Q. Is she a prostitute! 
A. Y ('1'1, sir. 
Ij!)~i. Q. You aI'(' Olle of that sort of lll(,1l '? 
A. I lin' with her tor m;v pleasure. 
69Sfi. Q. Rome was sl'rgp:mt·at-arms tor the cit~· (·otmen'! 
A. He is now, I helieye. 
691'\;. <l. Aud the memhl'rs of tlu~ l:omlllOll cOllllcil are democrats, 

are th('y uot ! 
.\. A great part of them art'. 

NEW YORK, .Tall1lfll·y 13, 1869. 
IIE~RY A. Gl.')mLETON sworn alllll'xaminetl. 

To thl' CHAIR)lAN : 

Ii9SS. I am ussil-;taut dt'llUty ('Ulmty l'lerk in the ('onllt~· derk's office 
ill this ('it~·. The ('01U1ty clerk is also the ('lerk for tItp supreult' court. 
I haw lx'en ill th(' offit'(' nearly ii.mr year~. 

fillS!!. (~tl(>stiou. \Vho ~igneil the Iiame "eharl('s B. I~o(>w, ('lcl'k," to 
thl' ('f'11ificllte~ of natnralization i~suetl ii'OlIl that. ('onrt 11m'ing tilt' year 
IstiS ~ 

Allswt'r. I snppos(' that .Jolm B. McKeuu signell tlH'lll. 
6t1!H). Q. Who ~igllPd the name of l'harIps E. I~o('w to the ap}lli(~ations 

allfl affidavits of witnessl's Hnll apllli('ants f 
A. John n.llcKt~an, .Josl'ph Cou('h, Etlwal'll II. Kent, Isaac Ht',nnann, 

Haniel S('ully, and, in a few illstan('es, myself. 
mr.n. Q. In what room was the nallle of CharIeR E, Loew si:.,.'ned to 

tIlt' l'ertificateR of natnralizntion ! 
A. In the court·room proper, whl'r(' the witnesses upp{'ared. TIIP;\" 

\\'1'1'(> not signed nntil the appli('ntiolls Wl'l'e entlorst'tl h~' the court; then 
thl' l'Jerk is.~uecl the (:t'rtifientes of untnrnlizatioll. 

1i1l9:!. (l. \VIlPre was the !lUlllP of Charles E. Loew signed to the appJi
eatiolls lind nffiduyits f 

A. I should sa~- in the large rOOlll of tIll' cOHnty (,lerk's office. It is in 
another Imilcling from that wher£' the court-room is. 

,6911:3. Q. 'Vill you titrnisll to the l'oJl1111ittee a ('OilY of tIll' Hp}lnintme!lt 
ollIl'puty (~ount~· clerk' 

A. I will when I am able to find it; I h3\""e lint yet 1x>en ahle to find it. 
ti!1!14. Q. Do you know that tllere was n writtell up)lointment f 
A. I do: 
Ii99S. Q. Who is the deputy county clerk! 
.1. Eilward V. Loew. 
6900. Q. Is there a spe('inl depnty county clerk nnder the law regu

lating special deputies t 
A. There is not.. 
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6997. Q. Does tht' law authorize the appointment of a special deputy' 
A. So I understand the law. 
6998. Q. Ras any appoint.ment of special deputy been made t 
A. There has not been, to the hest of my knowledge. 

. 6000. Q. Do the other clerks have any written appointments t 
A. Some of them haye. Otherl'l, like myself; hold over from the pre-

"ious county clerk. 
7000. Q. What is Edward V. lJOew's business' 
A. Deput~· county clerk. 
7001. Q. How much time has he devoted to the business of tIle office 

tiJr the last three months r 
A. I cun stute that he has been thert', but ns to the length of time be 

devott'd to the office I cannot sa\". 
700!t. Q. Has be any other business' 
A. YI:'S; he is a real estate a.gent, I believe. 
7003. Q. Has he deyoted any considerable time to t.he clerk's officl', 

or bas his time been mainly devot.ed to the real estate husiness f 
A. I call1lot state as to the latter part of the question, hut as to thl:' 

tormer, he has devoted not an incoJll~iderahle portion of his time to tbe 
county ('lerk's office. 

NEW YORK, Jalluarg 13, 1869, 
JOliN KENNELL sworn and examined. 

To the CIIAIRllAN : 

7004. I Ih'e at 5i Vesey street; I am one of the firm of Hall & Kl'n
nell, hatter!~; I was inSllector of election in the 2d district of thl' 3d 
ward; there were some !tOO odd votes registered there, and some !.'tiO or 
~70 polled. 

7005. Q. Do ~-ou know Barney Auron J 
A. I haye seen him. 
7006. Q. What is he' 
A. He is one of the great prize fighters. 
7007. (~. Did ~'()u l'Iee him on eledion da)- f 
A. I think I did. I saw him in t.he ward somewbl:'rc; wh(~ro I cnnnot 

tltat('. 
7008. Q. Diel he votl:' at ~'our poll r 
A. I cannot. swear t.hat. His Ilame is not r('cordf'd on our poll-list as 

having votf'd. If I am not. mistakN} I SIlW him iu front of our poll-box. 
There were sOllle!!5 men with him. I cannot say that auy of them yotl'\l 
there. 

i009. Q. With what political PIll'ty do you act f 
A. 'Vith none, I guelols. 
7010. Q. What tieket. did yon vot(' f 
A. I vou'd a split ticket. 
i011. For wbom did ~-on yote f<u" Pn'loIi(lent , 
A. For"C". S. Grant for President, and for .Tohn T. Hoffman for gowr

nor. I do not kno1\' as to the balance of t.he ticket. I believ(:' I \"otl'\l 
fhe straight democratie ticket. I was a-I)pointed school t.rnstee last ~-l'ar 
by Mayor Hoffman. 

70l!!. Q. Do you know Barne~' Aaron's reputt'd politics 1 
A. If you offer him five dollars to \"ote t.he democratic ti(~ket Ilnd 

anoth('r person offers him ten dollurs to vote the republican tickl't bt' 
will vote the republic..an ticket. That is his I)olitics. I do uot helit'rt' 
that n, Ill.an like him has got any principle at nIl. 
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To lIr. Ross: 
7013. So far as I know, the inspectors of r('gistry and election tried to 

do what was right. There were "ery few who came there to be registere(l 
who were not challenged. They all swore in. "'hen a, man swears in 
he must be registered. 

By the CHAIRlIAN: 
7014. State whether, toward the close of the pOllR, a crowd of persons 

came there and yoteil on the unappropriated names t 
A. That was not allowed. The e1erk had charge of the unappropri

ated names. 
By Mr. Ross: 

7015. Q. It was not the iutention to haye it done f 
A. No, sir . 
• 016. Q. And \vas not done, so far a8 you k'ilow' 
A. ~o, sir. 

By the CHAIRlIAN : 
7017. Q. Can you state if there were men going about in gallgson the 

day ofthe presidential el('ction f 
A. I RaW 011e gang. That was with Barn('j' Aaron amI some friends 

of his. There were :!O or 25 of them. '\"Il('l'e they were going or what 
they w('re· doing I do not know. 

XEW YORK, January 13,1860. 
CUARLES H. ROGERS s'\\'orn amI ('xamined. 

By the CHAIRMA.N: 
7018. Question. What office dill you hold at the last el(,(·tion f 
Answer. I was inspl't·tor of registr~' and election, in the 8th district of 

the 21st ward. 
70Ut. Q. 'Vere yon present ail daj' on ell'ctioll day t 
A. Xot ull day. I was arrc>stt.·d the night bl'fore and did not get 

released until 12 o'clock that day. 
70'_J{). Q. For what. w('re you arrested r 
A. It was said that a man swore that )11'. Dennis amI I knocked him 

down and kick('d him in the h('ad. )lr. Dennis and I had not seen ('aeh 
otb('r for ten dap! before; and Iliad made no IlSSalllt lipon anybody. 
The charge was whol1~' groUlulle148. . 

10' • .n. (l. ,\\11Y were you kept so long ill cnstodj"! 
A. I can only conjeetme as to that. Alii soon as I was urrested 

I demanded to be taken before .Justice Kelly. The officers said they 
wool«l take me there. But us soon as they got. me 100 1'el·t from the 
house they both grabbed me and took me to the Second awnue cnrs and 
to tbe Eldridge str('et. jail, and th('re I was locked up. About 10 o'clock 
next moming I was tuken b('iore Judg(' )lansfiehl. He asked us what 
we had to l'aj" to the charge: 'Ye told him it was wholly gronndl('ss 
and he let us go on our rel'ognizances to procure bail. I went and pro
cured bail and gave it and went to the ('l('ction. 

i0'2:!. Q. What are j'our 110litics ~ 
A. Repl1blieall. 
7023. Q. Who arrested ~'Oll r 
A. I do 110t know; they c1ainl('d to be deputy sh('riftk 
7024. Q. State to wlult extent ~'on had Illude chall('uges while the 

l'I.'gistratioll was going on f 
A. I challenged quite a. nl1mbl'r. 'Yhen tlu.'sc ne,," naturalization 

papers came in the democratie iU8}l~ct01'8 generally tUl'lled th('m over to 
me, AAj'ing that if I was satisfiNI they w('re. I (IUestioned them amI if 
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I considered tlwln too doubtful I challenged them. Some of thl'lll swore 
in, and some of them would not swear at, all. 

7025. Q. 'Vhat do you know of tlu'eats being mude against r('publk'llll 
inspectors' 

A. I received nn Hnon~:lI1ons letter tImt I lllust look out or I would hl' 
31Testeel. 

7026. Q. "~hllt business are ~'ou cllgag'ed in 1 
A. I am insl)('etor of' sewers at present. 
70!!'. Q. Do you know auything of perilOlls being arrei'lteel for illegal 

voting f 
A. Not at the last pl'esidentinl eh,C'tion. I ('hlll1enged a 1lI111l who 

CHme to ,'ote uJl(It'r the lIaDle of Elijah Bakel'. I told the ;\'OlUlg lllall he 
wus not Elijah Baker; as I wus aC'qnainted with Elijnh Bakel', "ho lin'll 
in the salll(' honse with me. He ller!'!i!'!ted ill voting, and he was sworn 
ill and voted. Then I made ont a wan-unt till' his arrest and tIle demo
cratic inspectors would lIot sign it; it therefol'(' fl'll to tlJp ground. 
Another young lllan came tn vote in tht' lIUlIll' of' Fredl')-iek Eewrs. of 
483 Third avenue, whom I also knew. I toM the ;\'otmg man that I was 
acquaintl'd with Fredl'ri('k E('verl'l. He pel'Sisteel that he was the~ IwrtlCm: 
but I ('at mot l'('all~' suy wheth('r he vot('d or not. 

70~X. Q. State what you kllow of men going ahout in gangs Oil elt'(', 
tion day 1 

A. Ther(' wpre a nlllnher of, gangs. .A bout 12 o'elm'k tlll'l'e was quit!' 
a rush. Ther(' had not hee1l 1111~' considerahle 11umher of ,"otes IIOUet! 
tor sOllie tiuH', bllt thl'rp CHme in then at d'nCl' 25 or :W 11)('11. I ('hal, 
lcngl'd SOUle of' thelll. Some (If' them would 1I0t swear their ,"ott'S in; 
others did. III the aftl'l'lIoolI thf'l'e was llnother rush; and tlt('n. noont 
three mitmt('s befnrl' th(' polls closed, there was a lnrgf' rush-so llllUlY 
thnt only two or thI'l~1' got thdr votes in, 1)('('aus(' ther(' was 1I0t timt'. 

702!l. Q. Call you statl' what ticket the men cOlllposing thl'lSe g'.lIIgs 
voted ~ 

A. ll" thl' e'ndol'sPJlH'nt un tIll' ti('kl'ts, thp\, '\'en' lDosth- dl·mocrati('. 
I do 1I0t re(~un('e't taldng a l'c}lllhlieun tiek('t i)'olll one of tl;l'l'Il' gangs. I 
lIIay han~ dOli I.' it. 

ll;\' )Ir. Uoss: 
7O:m. Q. Hlin' ;\'OU Hn;\' kllowh·dge of' any illegal ,"otl'S having bpen 

ginn nt ;\'our polling place' ? 
A. Only that 0111' givt'n ill the name of ElUnh Rnk('l', of !!!2 Ea.~t 

Thirty-fifth street-the house whl'l'e I IiYC. I saw EIUah Bnkl~1' ufter 
ele(~tioll, and he told IIII' he elid uot ,"otc' that day. I ('al1llOt SWellI' tbat 
there were auy otlll'r illegal ,"utes calit. 2\Iost of' the voting was dOlIl' 
hefill'l~ I got there. All the names thnt I had dll"cked on Illy rt'lrister 
as clouhttitl (10 or 15) hacl b('eu voted bet(Il'e I got thert'. 

7031. Q. How muny lwrsons were at the polls wlll'u the~' wert' d().'l('(l 
who eonld not get ill their ,'otes '! 

A. In the Just rush that came I shouhl think there wert' frollJ 16 to 
~O. It wanteel about threE' minutes of thl' time to close the polls. and J 
think that only nhout six or eight yotl"d. There may han~ b('('ll 1(1 or 
I!! who eould not get their votl'S ill. 

NEW YORK, Jal/uaryl:;, 186t1. 
ADUI GILLESPIE recull('cl. 

To the CIIAIR~IAN: 
70:J2. I am assistant naturalization clt'rk in the superior eomi. .J()S('ph 

Meeks is the deputy derk. I am \lot aware that ther(' is any special 
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deputy clerk. There are six of us altogether. Thompson and I are 
assistant naturalization clerks. The others are docket clerks. 

7033. Q. "Tho signt>d the name of Jamt>s ~1. Sweent>y, clerk, to the 
(,l.'rtificates of naturalizatjon issued from the 8ul)erior court tluring the 
Yl.'ar 1868! 

A. I was in the habit of sigIling them UI) to about the 1st or Octobt>r. 
From the 1st of O<.'tobel' to the 23d of October Joseph ~Ieeks signed them. 
On ordinary occasions it is Thompson's business and mine to sib'1l them. 
At present we do so, undt>r the authority of i\lr. Sweeney. 

7034. Q. Did Meeks Sif:,'11 allY certificates of naturalization till the first 
of October! 

A. I rather thjnk not. 
7035. Q. In what room dill llet~ks sign the Ilame of Sweeney to the 

l"ertificates J 
A. There were. several rooms--first, the t:hamber of the board of 

alderftlen; next, the chambt>r of the boarll of councilmen; anci next, in 
\fhat is called the old sherift.,s office. The court was not held ill all.r of 
the...<;e rooms. 

7036. Q. State if you signed an.y certificates of naturalization in the 
room where the court was held. 

A. ~ot during the month of October. Prior to that we signed them 
in room 18, Cit~· Hall; not ill the room where the court wall ht>ld. 

i037. Q. ,Vho signed the name of Jame!! ~1. Swet>ney, clerk, to the 
applications of naturalization! 

A. Tht>;r were signe(l by !!ix or eight of us-by Syl. ~olall, Tom. Ben
hl'tt, John A. TholUI)son, O. E. 11cXearnl',Y, Edward Keeft'e, and myst'lf. 

j038. Q. In what room were they signed 1 
A. Generally in room 18; and in the evenings we all assembled togetbl'r 

in the chamber of the board of aldermen, allli signed them. 
7039. Q. None of them were Rigned in the room oCl~npied by the court! 
A. No, sir. 

~EW YORK, Jalluary 1:3, 1869. 
i04O. "TILLIAlI \YARD, called by l\Ir. Uoss, being sworn, testified that 

he had inquired for John Hughes, at 25 Elizabeth street,; fi)r Edward 
Clark, at.w Essex street; for John Kag-Ie, at 6 Pike street; for Charles 
Ferguson, at 16 Elizu1:)('th street.; and for James Smith, at 163 Greene 
Rtreet, (the persons named having been witnesses to prove repeating and 
ha,-ing given those addresses as t.hejr respective residences,) alld that no 
lIuch persons resided or were known at any of the plnces indicated. 

7041. \Yitness, in rel)ly to the chairman, stated that he wa's an officer 
of the superior conrt, appointed by the four judges of that court. None 
of the judgeR had talked with him about this inatter. lie had been 
mt'rt'ly sent aR a messenger. 

XF.W YORK, January 13, 1869 . 
• JOIl~ HEATII sworn and examined. 

To the ('HAIR)L\~: 
iIl4::!. I live at :34 Goun'rll('ur str('pt. I \"ot('11 tIl(' Ilemoeratie tick('t at 

the last Ilresiclentiul .. ledion, at fiK East Broadwa;r, amI in ('anal street 
twic'e. Tll('1'1' ,wre abont !!;j ill the party, and tll('~' all vote-d, I suppose, 
It ('onplc of times. 

Tn 111'. Uoss: 
70-13. 1 "oted four tiull's. 1I1wt tIH' }lart~· ahout 11 O'dOl~k, and got 

dnmk ahout 3 o'('lock. I voted on slips gin>l1 to me. I do not know the 
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man who gave tbem to me. I suppose he was It democrat. The whole 
-crowd was drunk. Two or three of them were" fighting drunk." I am 
~2 yem·s of age. I was bom in this country. I never "repeated" before. 
I was promised mOlwy or I would not have done it. I got 110 money. 
~Iy father is a republiean. If I had not been dnmk I would have voted 
the republican ticket. I haw been O\·er to Jersey City and mndt, a 
statement. I got nothing for it, and do not expect to get anything. I 
have been liViug at :J4 Gouverneur. Rtr(>et for two years. I am a llrintl'r. 
I am not working at present. I worked Inst at 41 Centre street, with 
Mr. Shulnlt: I have never been convicted of any criminal offence. I 
do not make a regular l)ractice of gambling. I ne;·er made anythillgby 
gambJiug, and never bad much to lol'c. I worked in Studolf's llrinting 
office 1~ 1ll0ntlls. 

YEW YORK, JmlUa,.y 13,1869. 
'VILLIA:\I n. "'. CIIA)IBEllS sworn and examincd, (caUed at the instanct 

.)f Mr. Hoss.) 
By )lr. Uoss: 

7044. Question. Are you aC()Uailltetl with 1\1. H. LeYl'rson, who bas 
been It witness before this {·omlllitt4.'e , 

Answer. I have lmown him for sonw time back. I was employed 
in the city inspector's department, and he used to be illHlld Ollt of the 
·offie~e. I alway8 knew him as Law-,'er Leyerson. 

7045. Q. Do .you know hi8 g'l'tU'ral reputation for truth ancl \"eradt~·! 
A. Y(,8; his general reputation h; had. 
7046.(~. From thnt gClleral reputation would ~·ou uelieye'him under 

«lath? 
A. No, sir; I woulclnot. 

By the CUAInllAN: 

7047. Q. Wit.h what political party do -,'on act' 
A. The demo{~ratic. 
7048. Q. How long haw .rOil known 1\11'. Leverson! 
A. I was in tIle eity inspet"tor's department 11 years, in one position, 

~md he was in the habit of coming ill, two or tlJree -,·ears prior to the 
aholition of the (lepartment, which was in 1866. I have known him fixe 
;\·ears hy general re}mtatioll. I never llael an~' personal (·onyersation 
"ith him. I never he>arcl nll-,·bod-,' outside of the city inspt-'Ctor's depart· 
ment S}lNlk of his reputation for truth. "'e used to eall him "shystt'r~ 
there. I ain in Sherift· O'Bri('u's office as clerk. I have been then' 
about fiw da.rs. The sherift· newr spoke n worcl to me Otl the sulliect 
of this t('stimonv. 

7049. Q. Do -,~ou know )11'. I .. ewrsoll's handwriting! 
A. ~o, sir; I never :'law it to my knowledge. 
7050. Q. Do you know that 1'1r. Lewrson is a scientitie gentleman, to 

whom a hook has beeJl dNlicateel in these words: "A llIollta!llle Richard 
Let'crs(m, alt ('o/ll"(lgeltx defellse"r ciu droit, le proRcrit; (I r!wmme lvyal 
et generell.l"; rami au peIIJtellr libre. L'Autellr." 

(Question ol~ie('ted to by 1\11'. Ross; oQje(,tiotl owrruled.) 
A. I do not know Jlr. L('wrsoll ill connection with allY book. 
7051. Q. How long back haw yon known Mr. Lewrson f 
A. Abont a yc.'ar before the cit.r ins}lel"tor's offi('e was nbolish{'(l. TlIat 

was in 1866. 
7052. Q . .Are you sure YOll knew llim in the year 1865' 
A. Yes, sir; he was in and out of the office in 1865. 
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71).')3. Q. Do you not know that he was in Englaml during the whole 
of 1865 f 

A.. No, sir; I do not know anything about it. 
7().;.l. Q. Do you not know that Charles Francis Adam!ll, our ministt>r 

to England, employt>d him in the service of the Union cause during the 
wbole of 1865 f 

A. I do not. 

NEW YORK, January 14, 1809. 
!\L\ncrs C. STA.~LEY sworn aUlI examinetl. 

B~" the CHA.IRMAN: 
'i0;);;. QtU'!lItion. 'Vht>re do ~"Oll resiile ~ 
Auswer. No. 2~6 'VeRt Thirty-ninth street. 
jWjO. (~. State if you had any intt>rview with )[arshal ~fnrra;v at the 

Fifth Awnue Hotd with David Hogan, .John Jou('s, Hiram B. Ferguson, 
or t:'ither of tll<.'m, a week or two hl'fhre the last presidential election in 
tbiH eit~", or about that time f 

A. I have not. spoken to ~Jarshal l\Iun'IlY since he sent me to Fort. 
Lafayette, in 1864 or 18fm, nor have I hall any communication with him, 
diredly or indirectly, upon any sllbjeet whatever. I ha\"e no recollection 
of those other lUuDes, and I IUlY(' had 110 interview with t'mch persons to 
my knowledge. I certainly nen'r had any business with them. 

70;,j. ~. State if you were at the Fifth Avenue Hotel with G('orgl>. 
Wilkes, l'(litor of the Spirit of the Times, about that time f 

A. I saw 1\lr. Wilkes several times at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, but 
I/('\"(:'r in eompany with either of' tllOse 1)(>1"80118 or with Marshall\Iurray. 

j'1\;;8. Q. State if any arrangement was ll1a<ll~, to ~"our knowledge, at 
tIlt' I"Hth An'mic Hotel, or at tIle Hoffman House, b~" you, or Marshal 
~[Ilrray, (11' nporg'c 'Yilk('s, or either of YOll, with any of those persons 
.named, or with any other IK'rSOn, in reference to "repeating," as it is 
tl'rmell r 

A. ~eyer. 
j059. Q. State if you saw any 1II01)(,Y paill at the Hoffman House, or 

if you know of any money having oeen paid oy a JUall with black whis- . 
kpl"s, or b~' any other mall, to Hogan, .Tones, or Fergnson, or to any other 
11(>1'8011, prior to the last I)rpsidential ('lection in connection with, or about 

. tIll' husiness of reppating , 
A. Xe,"er. 
JOHO. Q. 'VItat was thp condition of the health of George "'ilkes 

prior to the llr('silleutial el('('tion ! 
A. Some two wet'ks previous to tIle .. h'diOll l\Ir. 'Yilkes was seized 

with \"iolent Yertigo. He consuJtc(l Dr. lIott and Dr. :FJint as to his 
mPHtal and physical ('()}Hlition and was prohioih'd ii'om all excitement, 
(""en froll} rl~ading the newspapers. I saw him dail~". Frelllwntly when 
I called he was not in a condition to ('Ol1ve1'se with lIlC upon mattl'rs 
I't'latiug 1'\"('11 to Ilis own prinlte aft'airs. 

jlIlH. Q. no ~"OU kuow to wllllt ext£'lIt he \\"('ut out during tIle day, or 
at night, aft('I' he wa1'l attacked with this llis(,:\>ll'! 

~\. 'Ye rmh! t'nl'~" tine day in the park, hut he went out wQ" I'lll'ply 
of au en'niug'. 

j002. (~. Wherp is he now! . 
A. On tIll' 28th of Decembt'l' he was in Paris. 
'i0G3. Q. Dill ~"ou see auy mOl1ey paid to David Hogan at the Hoffman 

House, or nt. any other place, prior to t.he presidential election' 
A. I did not. I do not know any such person. . 
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7etU. Q. State whether ~'ou bad any c.onversation with any of the~ 
persons upon tht' subject, of repeating prior to the presidential election. 

A. I batlllO conver&'ltion wjth these persons upon that subject. 
7065. Q. ,nth which political party have ~'Oll been generall~' in the 

habit of acting t 
A. I belong to 110 politil'al party, to no association or ward cOlllmittt't'; 

I haw not been to It political meeting for 11 ~·ears. 

By llr. Hoss: 
70GG. Q. You ~l~' ;you are nut nmt'll of a party man? 
A. Xut b~' an;r meaTls: I vote fur a democrat, if I like him. I voted 

for John T. Hoft'man last l'ledion, and I voted fur A. Oakey Hall, both 
denllwrats, ami I Ylltl'tl tllr the republican elector!!. 

70m. Q. What connection have YOll with the mpllblican organization 
in this cit~, t 

A. Xuue whaten'r. 
70Gl-l. Q. What was it that }larshall\lllrray had you in prison fur! 
A. TIll' ('harge was that 1 was causing soltliers t.o be musten'd from 

.one regiment jnto llllother to the detriment of the public sen'ice. I ha\"e 
never spell the affidavit Illl011 which my arrest was based. All I kno\\' 
is that I wall sent to Fort Lafny('tte and was di8Charged after the exam· 
ination, and had a letter from llr. Seward regretting the mistake that 
lie had made in tllpping his little bell. . 

i()69. Q. Do YOII know wht't]wr )larll11al )fUlTa~' had all~' llutbority 
to arrest "Vou ! 

.A. I llo not know that Ill' had; I guess that 11(' is in the habit .of exer, 
dsing a littlc authorit~·; I sought to leaI'll, hut wa.'" lIt:'n'r able to Il!!l'ef' 
tain. 

70iO. Q. How long did he kcep you there ·t 
A. ~illc (hl~'s. 

B~' the CUAIR)IAN: 

7Ui!. Q. Do you knuw of llny r('Ilublil'uns w110 were cng"agl'd in fel,eat, 
ing at the last pn'sidl'ntiall'l('ction ! 

A. I do uot. 
iOi!!. Q. Do ~'ou kllow of any person being elllployed, authoriu'(l Of 

requested to l'l'}l('at at th(' last presillential election by a r(']lUblican r 
A. No, sir; 1101' by n democrat l'itlll'r. 
7073. Q. 8tat(' if you are acquailltNl with .Tanws Gorr(>y, a canvasser 

ill tlw 15th district of the 18th ward. 
A. I think I was illtrotillcl'd to a man of thnt llallll' at tIll' ])olice head· 

(llUlrtt'rs in Mulb('n'Y street by Scaullel previolls to thc ('Iel'tion. 
7074. Q. Shlte if ~'Oll asked him his politics . 
.A. I dill 1I0t. 

7()i.1. Q. Statl' if YOIl said anything to him ab()ut making a mistake ill 
('O\\IIting u)I the \'otes. 

A. ll~' c()Il\'ersation was 1I0t upon that sul~ied at all. 
7076. Q. Htatt' what otters of money ~'ou made to hilll. 
A. I m;uh' no otters to him; he as!H·d a favor ii'OUl me. 
7077. Q. St<ttc if at any tillU' yon llulIle a r('(lIll'st of Florence &111111('1 

that II<' should r('g-istl'r lHIlIIPS for re}luhlic<lns to Yotl' on! 
A. No, sir. 
7(}78. Q. ~tah' if Sean lid 1I1I1I1l' an,:\' r('quest ahollt gpttiug Callnl&'I('fl\ 

appointt'tl in his intel'Pst r 
A. 11(' hand('dllle two names UJlOll a }lapel', ()\W of wlti(~h, I hdien>, 

was Gorl'('~·. I tpok the names and Wl'nt to )11'. )Iullnil'rrl', uue of the 
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police commissioners. These men were not appointed. Scannel gave 
me these two names upon a paper, and requested that I would have 
them appointed as canvassers, with a promise that if I did so a number 
of men whom he had registered should not vote. I asked him his 
object. He said he wanted the canvassers for his election in De
cember as assistant alderman. He wanted the Tammany Hall 
nomination, which had becn rtlfnsed him, and ·then he wante(l to 
nm on an indepemUmt ticket. I presented those names to )fr .. Man
nierre. He declined to appoint them, upon the ground that they wertl 
indicted in Philadelphil" having been ca·rried there by Scannel to vote 
at the October election. I returned to Beannel with that message from 
Mr. :Mannierre, and he said, in his familiar way: "Boss, you must get 
me out of this thing, because I have got to go to Philadelphia every 
spriug to buy horses." 

By Mr. Ross: • 
7079. Q. What benefit was to accrue t.o the repUblican pal·ty from t.his 

arrangement' 
A. He was to vote for the republican assemblyman in that district; 

to beat .Jim Irwin, whom he hall previously shot in a ba.r-room tight. 
7080. Q. Was he, or not, to vote the entire republican ticket' 
A. No, sir; I had no such understanding with him. I was simply 

obliging him, as I have frequently done upon many ot.her occasions. 
7081. Q. 'Whom did you vote for for President, 
A. I voted for the republican electors. 
7082. Q. Did you promise this man that you would try and get such 

canvassers as he suggested appointed' 
A. The best evidence that I did so is that I took the names that he 

offered me and went. and solicited their appointment. 
7083. Q. Do you know of his having any conference with any other 

republicans t.o have canvassers appoiuted in his interest, or in the inter
est of the republicau party' 

A. I have never been present at any interview between Scanuel and 
other republicans. I have seeu him speaking to republicans at the 
1<'ifth Avenue Hotel, but I do not know the subject of the conversation. 

7084. Q. 'Vas he not running at that time with the republicansl as 
against t.he regular Tammany nomineei the republicans supporting him, 

A. No, sir; he was supporting the (emocratic nominee, but his per-
8(mal hostility to Irwin, and the refusal of the democratic party to give 
him canvassers that he thought he was entitled to as a councilman, made 
him hostile. 

708b. Q. Were the republicans sympathizing with and aiding him, 
A. They were willing to do so. 
7086. Q. State whether you saw him in frequent conferences with lead

ing republicans. 
A. I do not think I did; I have seen him in a miscellaneous crowd in 

and around the Fifth A veuue Hotel. 
7087. Q. Were you at the Fifth A venue Hotel an evening or two before 

the election, when the registry books were brought in and examined' 
A. I was there almost every evening. 
7088. Q. Do you recollect the night when the registry books were 

brought in' . 
A. There was a room appointed for that purpose, but not being an 

inspector or (',snvasser, I do not know anything about it. 
7089. Q. Did you get to see these registry books at the Fifth A venue 

Hotel' 
41T 
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A. I nevl.'r examined any books thel'('. 
7000. Q. Do you know they were there ! 
A. I know that what purported to be copieR of the regi!ltty were 

there; my imprt'ssion is that the originals were It'll at police ht'lldquar, 
ters; I went tht're to examine them. 

7091. Q. 'Vt'r~ they not also at the Fifth Avenue Hotel' 
A. Not that I am aware of; I understood tho~ to be COpit'R. 

NEW YORK, January 14, 1869. 
HENRY E. S'W}~El'ZEIt re('aJled. 

By 1\11'. Uoss : 
'j092. QueRtion. State whether you have examined tholWtables maucby 

Gl'neral }'oRter which I presented to you. 
Answer. Yes, I have examined them. They Sl'em to be accurare80 

far aR the calculntion goeR. I fnil to see thnt they proye anything what 
c,·t'!". 
, 'jO!);}, Q. State if you know of any cause wh,)' ther~ shonhl be a very 
cOl1!i1iderable incrense in the yote of the city of New York nt the lut 
pn'sidential election' 

A. YeR, sir; two cnuses. One is a very large influx of peopl(' from 
the south, whieh is estimatt'd at from 10,000 to 30,000; it might be 
~O,OOO, I have no means of kn9wing accurately; and the other is the 
large number of people entitled to naturalization since the war, people 
who hud not been nnturalized during the war on account. of th.-ir liability 
to be drafted. . 

7094. Q. How was it. in regard to those people who had come bere 
und.-r 18 YE'ars of age; (lid they llOstpone naturalization on account of 
tIlt' war~ 

A. That I do not know. I know that a great many failed ill being 
naturalized during the Wllr 011 accollnt of their liability to be draftAldi 
aiul when t.he war was over, of cOl1rse there wa." an end to that appJ't'· 
IIt'nKion. 

NEW YORK, JaJUlary 14, 1869 • 
• JoHN J. Ml.TLLKN sworn and examined. 

By the UHAlRMAN: 

7095. QUE'stioll. 'Vhere do you l'eliide ~ 
Ausw.-r. No. 67 Grllnd street. 
'j096. Q. State what you know of persons registering on fulS(' names 

prior to the last president.ial election in this city. 
A. On the first registering day I was going down Cortlandt st~t, I!-ear 

tb(' corner of'Vashington, when I met a YOlmgman, whom I recognized 
as Matthew Strip; he ke.-ps a groc('ry store in Albany 8treet~ He re
quested me to go in anti register. I stntoo that I did not belong to that 
district. He sai<1 it made no difterenct>. I went in and registered under 
the name of .T. J. }Iullen, of 156 Greenwich street. The registering 
clerk knew me, and knew that I did not reside th.-rE'. He gave me a 
wink tllat it was all right.. His name is Michael Loftus. He keE'}18 a 
liVl'I1- stable ill "Tashington street" bet.ween Liberty and Cedar. Wbilr 
I was ill there, SOUlE' 18 01' 20 }ler8011S eame ill with' papt'fS and rt'gis. 
t.ered from 41 Vesey street. The other clerk, who was opposed t.o it. 
pass.-d an insinuation that it must bl~ a very large ltOUSl', as some 40 had 
alrt.'udy regi.<lU>l'ed from t11('re. I came out from there about (j o'clock ill 
the e\'('ning. ami was requestt'd to go down to Wushiugtoll Sil't'E't.,JleM 
Alhany. wh('re th('~' "'.-1'(' l'E'gist('rillg. There I rt'gistt'l'f"(1 again. IIIIt't 
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Strip again then', and Dennis Hogan, brother of the Police Justice 
Edward Hogan; the~: asked me if I had registered there y(>t. I told 
them no; they told me to go in. I asked what number I wonld give; 
they told me to give 117 Washington street. I went in and registered, 
and then Hogan said it was all right. I made a mistake and gave the 
number as 115 Washington street, and Strip went in and told the land
lord there. From thl'n' I went with Strip amI Hogan to 34 Greenwich 
street and registered there, giving my residence as No. 12 Washington 
.street. Then I went to Patrick Moore's, brother to Alderman John 
Moore, and had a drink. I had to write there the names and places that 
I had registered under, and gave the memorandnm to the bartender and 
he put it behi,nd the bar for future reference. Then 1 started up town, 
and informed Captain Pettit, of the fifth precinct, that Alderman Moore 
was issuing natUl"dlization papers, and. requested him to send Detective 
Field to seize them. Alderman Moore in my presence issued out, I sup
pose, over 200 naturalization papers, taking them two by two out of a 
-cigar box. He would draw the men aside and instruct them, and told 
them that the judge (meaning Judge Hogan) was there to protect them; 
and that they could get into no trouble. Hogan saW' me registering there, 
although he .knew that I lived in the 8th ward. He saw me regis
tering again at 99 Greenwich street, and he said nothing. 

7097. Q. How many persons were engaged in registering at th£' time 
),ou speak of' 

A. The street was crowded with men waiting for their turn to come 
in, long-shore men, steamboat men, farmerR and greenhorns. They got 
a few gla.sses of drink and were instructed that on election day they 
were to get .2 apiece for eve~' tinle they voted. 

7098. Q. Where wer£' the headquart£'rs of the gang that you belonged 
to' 

A. There were two he-1ulquarters; one at Morris Power's, in Albany' 
street, between Greenwich and Wa..'!hington; and the other, 1 think, 
was at 57 Greenwich street, Alderman Moore's place. Power is married 
to the alderman's sister. 

7099. Q. How many gangs were there at these headquarters , 
A. I went in one gang of ten, in another of seven, and in another of 

four or five. The alderman told me two pl8.('.e.s in the 2d ward where 
I could register. I t.old him I did llot know the names or numbers,·anll 
he said he would fix that for me. They would go into a building where 
they knew anybody, and would tell the people there to say that so-and-
110 boarded with them; and when an officer went to inquire whether a 
person who had registered did reside then', they would always answer 
yes. I registered twice under the name of Miller, amI twice under the 
name of Mullen. I registered altogether ten times. The names I do not 
recollect, but they were written down and swom to at police headquar
ters. I registered Ull(ler the llames of Murphy, Morgan, Mor'cl.n, Gannon 
and Gray. I went with a gang of 18 from Allen's place up to the 15th 
ward to register. We all registered from a hotel up there. I took one 
man's name who hall registered from the same }llace last year, and the 
~lerk looked at the n'gistry book and said: "' that mUll voted last year; 
it is all right;" no questions were asked; I went back to the hotel and 
bad some more drinks, and I gave the bartender there also the list of 
our names. Then I registerl'll ill King street, No.7, Ilear Sullivan, 
,ghing the name of .1 .• 1. Mullen, and giving m~- residence as 59 Sullivan 
street. which is a ]ager-be(-r saloon. John O'1\eill was the cll'rk t]u'1"(-. 
He knew me, amI knew that I did not n'si(ll' there. Tile ntlwr derk WM 
CharleH Fairchild. I gan! this statemellt to Inspector Wnlll'll at polieo 
beadqu:utf'flol. Mr. Marlil]l, tlll' stf'lillgraph('l', wrote it out. 
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7100. Q. What are the politics of Matthew Strip, Dennis Hogan, Polie 
Justice Hogan, Patrick Moore, and Alderman Moore' 

A. They are democrats. 
7101. In the interest of wlaich political party was this registration 

being made t 
A. The democratic party. 
7102. Q. State if any violence has been threatened to you by reason of 

your having communicated these facts to police headquarters f 
A. Not many night~ ago my wife and I were walking along near Sulli

van street, in Broome street, and I got a blow that knocked me senselea 
I heard a voice singing out: ,rThat is the son of a bitch who sold us! 
kill him! kill him!" lIy wife screeched" murder!" two colored women 
threw themseh-es on the top of me, and two colored boys shouted" mur· 
der!" I do not know where the police were. When I came to I ran to 
the station-house. My wife lost her hat and cloak .. They knocked her 
down for howling, and it appeared that these colored women were the 
only persons to save mC'. I went up in the monling and made a com
plaint against Higgins and his brother, and severa,} other persons whOll8 
faces I recognized. I thought I saw a knife, but I have been since 
informed it watl a revolver. I know there is a hole in my hat; but 
whether it was made by a bullet, or by a knift', I do not know. I went 
to Police Justice ])odge in the morning, and stated the C88e to himjust 
as it occurred. He told me to go to Judge Dowling, at the Tombs, 8S I 
lived in the 5th precinct. I went to .Judge ])owling, and he told Ill" to 
to clear out. . 

7103. Q. 'Vhat are his politics! 
A. He is a democrat; 80 is ])odge. Then I went down to the district 

attonley's office. There were two clerks in there and Mr. Gunning S. 
Bedford, now city judge. I stated the case to them, and they told me 
that if ])odge & ])owling took no notice of it they would not. I told 
them I would appeal to the public tor I)rotection. I came up and wen~ 
into the News office to have a statement written out, bnt they would not 
publish it, anll would not haye anything to do with it. I am registered 
at 96 Amity street; as James Gannon at 245 Thompson street; at 3~ 
Grand street us J .• J. Mullen, residing at 403 Oanalstreet; I am regis
tered in Prin(".e street, between 'V ooster and Greene, in the name of Jas. 
Gray, residing at 99 Prince street, and other places I forget; but the 
list of them is up at police headquarters. 

7104. Q. State if any of tholre men engaged in this false registration 
have been indicted or punished, to your knowledge! 

A. I do not know that any of them have been. 
By Mr. Ross: 

7105. Q. How long haTe yon been living at 67 Grand street' 
A. A week yesterday; I have had to move three times from those 

parties who followed me. 
7106. Where did you live before that! 
A. At No.4 Varick sti-eet. 
7107. Q. What is your business' 
A. I am a canyasserfor ~Ir. Purrington, 28 Barclay street, for a paten' 

carpet sweeper. 
7108. Q. Haye you ever been engaged in any other business' 
A. Yes; I laave been n. canvasser for another company. I have lived 

in this city 28 years. I was born in Ireland. I never have been natur
alized. I never voted but once. I did not vote last election at all. 

7109. Q. Did you know it was unlawful to register in tbat way' 
A. Yes. . 
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7110. Q. What made you do it' . 
·A. To get in with these parties, and to find out what kind of a swindle 

was going on, in order that I might expose them. 
7111. Q. Who put you up to do this' 
A. Superint.end('!nt of police John A. Kennedy; be told me to find out 

all that I could. 
7112. Q. When did Kennedy tell you this' 
A. He told me on Sunday morning before eletltion; it was too late 

then to capture those papers. 
7113. Q. Did you see Kennedy the second time' 
A. Yes, sir; I was fiv£' hours in the building, while they were taking 

my statement. 
7114. Q. What did Kennedy tell you to do' 
A. He gave Inspt'Ctor Walling instructions to take me ill band, and 

furnish me with money to ItO and obtain tbose papers ttom those parties. 
I went into a house in Hudson street, Mitchell's I,lace, where I under
stood papers were being given out. Whether the parties suspected 
80mething or not, I .10 not know; but they said I had been registered 
often enough, and that thl'Y did not want me any more. They said I had 
put in 10 votes, and that I would realize t20 on it. I got from Inspector 
Walling, at police hea(Iquarters, tl0 to Slltmd with these parties and to 
get all the information I could. I told Walling that if I had some 
mone)' I could procure information where there were 400 or 500 of those 
natnrali7.ation papers stored away; that I could get tbose parties tight 
and sift it out, and that he ('ould Sf'nd down It force antI seize UpOIl t,he 
papers. 

7115. Q. 'Was that the firHt conference you had with Kennedy' 
A. No; it was the second. 
7116. Q. When had you the first' 
A. On Snnda)' morning before the eleetion; I had the second the next 

dav. 
7117. Q. Wlwr(' did you st'l' him that da~' , 
A. At police headquarters. 
7118. Q. Did he send for you 1 
A. No; I wa~ ordered to corne npnext morning. I did not spend 10 

minutes with Kennooy at that time; be sent me up Htairs in the report· 
er'M room. 

7119. Q. What other mOlle~' did you get! 
A. 'Not a cent. 
7120. Q. How much were you to have' 
A. I was not to have anything; I was never offered anything. I asked 

for the loan of t5 up there, and they would not give it to me. 
7121. Q. Which otber repuhlicans did YOll hBye a talk with in regard 

to thiR matter' 
A. I never had a talk with anybody. 
7122. Q. How did you come here' 
A. I read an ae.count in the New York Herald the othf:.>rday about the 

investigation of this committee, and I came to Marshal Murray and 
aaked him if he did not recollect when I came to him and otfered to work 
this thing up for a little money. As I was a mlJ)va.sser I could get into 
the oonftdence of 'long-shore meu by giving them a tew glasses of rot· 
gut, and conld coax them and ascertain where the pallers were. 

7123. Q. Did Marshal Murray recollect the talk you had with him' 
A. Be did. 
1124. Q. Did he recollect giving you money' 
A. He did not give me any. That conversation was four or five clays 
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ailer the election. He said he had no money appropriated from Wasb-
ington. . ' • 

7125. Q. What did he say about the prospect of getting some' 
A. I do not recollect that he said anything. He said he had been 

enough ont of pocket already, aud he would not be any more out of 
pocket. He said if the authorities would not give him money to inVe8-
tigate'this thing, he was not going to investigate it out of his own pocket. 

7126. Q. What encouragement did he give you about getting money 
in future 1 

A. He did not give me any. I <1roPlled the s'ubject and never went 
near him until yesterday. He asked me why I was not here before, and 
told me to go up to police headquarters and see Inspector Walling. I 
saw Inspector WaUing last night, and met him down here this morning. 

7127. Q. Did you have any talk with the marshal this morning' 
A. No, sir. The inspector instructed me not to tell anything but the 

plain fact~, so that there could be no contradiction. He told me to be 
very careful and very cautious, and to tell nothing but the truth, but to 
take my time and deliberate upon it, so that I would not make anymis
take. 

7128. Q. Who told you that this morning' 
A. Inspector Walling. 
7129. Q. Did yon have any talk with Mr. Kennedy to-day' 
A. No, sir. . ' 
7130. Q. Or with Marshal Murray' 
A. No, sir. He called me in this morning, and told me to sit down and 

wait, as the inspector would be down very soon. I sat down in the pu~ 
lic room. 

7131. Q. How long have you been known by the name of Mullen' 
A. I never had any other name that I know of. 
7132. Q. How many times have yon been convicted of criminal offence r 
A. I have been convicted twioe; that is all Irecolloot. 
7133. Q. No more than twice' 
A. I have been convicte(l twice for assault and battery and twice for 

petty larceny. ~ 
7134. Q. What was the punishment for the assaul$ and battery t 
A. One month in the Tombs t.he first time, and two months tlie second 

time. 
7135. Q. When w(~re you convicted first of larceny' 
A. In 1866. 
7136. Q. What did yon steal tllat time 1 
A. I did not steal anything. I wa1a city messenger, and got a package 

to deliver; I lost my receipt-book, and got intoxicated, and was brought 
to the Tombs. They tried me seven different times in the conrt~ and each 
time remanded me. I told the jndge at last that if I was innocent b~ 
should discharge me, and if I was gnilty he should punish me, and be 
gave me six months in the penitentia·ry for my impudenc~. 

7137. Q. What (lid you steal the other time! 
A. There was a poor girl in Hudson street living a life of prostitution, 

and she applied to me to get her clothes from the wash woman to go home. 
Wheu I went for them t.he washwoman was out; and I shoved the door 
in and took the girl's clotbes and went and pawned them, and thea 
started with my wife to give the girl the $2 I bad raised in the paWD 
office. It was for stealing these clothes I was convicted; it was the 
wrong clothes I took. My wife was arrested for it, and I went up and 
said it wru; I who took the goods! and they let my wife go and beld on to m~. 

7138. Q. You were convicted of lar(',euy at tbat time f . 
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A. Yes . 
. 7139. You .were trie,c.l by a jury' 
A. Yes. 
7140. Q. And fOllnd guilty' 
A. Yes; of petty larceny. 
un. Q. What was ;\'our sentence r 
A. Six months' imprisonment, and $100 fine. 
7142. Q. Did you serve out your six month!! " 
A. Yes. 
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7143. Q. ·How long han~ you been in the penitentiary altogllt,lwr'r 
A. About two years. 
7144. Q. And bow long at the Tombs 1 
A. I suppose about three months. 
7145. Q. Are these the only times you have been arrw~ted ~ 
A. The only times. 
7146. Q. You have been eugagell in a good many such things' 
A. No, sir; I ~ave alwa~'s borne a good reputation. 
7147. Q. Yon now sustaiu a good reputation in the city of ~ew York t 
A. Yes, sir; and I hope to continue so. 
7148. Q. Are yon moving in the best sodet.y 1 
A. No, sir. 
7149. Q. Bllt YOll ha\'e a goo(l reputation f 
A. Yes. 
7150. Q. An unblemished one f 
A. Yes. 
7151. Q. You dill not think thert~ wa!! anything particnlarly wrong 

lWout registering f 
A: Yes i I knew it was wrong, but my intehtions were good. I did 

not mtena to vote. 
7152. Q. Who illllnced you to go into registering' 
A. The first who indnced me was Strip. 
715.1. Q. Did Strip give yon anything for it' 
A. No, sir. 
7154. Q. l;Iow long have yon known Strip 1 
A. Since I was a baby. 
7155. Q. You amI St.rip IUC olli cronies' 
A. Yes. 
7156. Q. Wit!'! Strip ever in the penitentiary with you f 
A. No, sir. He walil always Itll honest, hard.working boy, and he 

maintains a good reputation. 
7157. Q. lIad he en~r clone all~·thing till' you t 
A. No. 
7158. Q. How came YOll to be Ilceommooatiug to Strip t 
A. I did it so ns to get into the Keerets of' the partie!o\. 
7159. Q. Do you kllow what party St.rip belongs to f 
A. Yes; he belongs to the tlem()cratic party. 
7160. Q. What party do yon belong to t 
A. I (10 not belong to 11I1~' that I know of. I hardly know the ditre,I" 

ence hetwe.en a llemocrat and a reJlnblj(~un. 
7161. Q. That is the only indU(~enl(>nt you had f 
A. Dennis Hogan indneed me, and so cUd hiK brother; and J an1l'S 

Dolan, who keeps a lnrge liqnor store on the corner of Thompson and 
Amity streets, came with me, aud gave me a name and llUluber, and 
took me to the pln.ce and had me registered in Amity street. Eighteen 
of that gang were all rebristered. James Do18n is a llotOriO\U; c1mrad~r 
and a professional thief. 
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7162. Q. Do you associate with men of that character! 
A. No, sir. 
716.'1. Q. You feel above that! 
A. Yes. 
7164. Q. What kind of a thief are you' 
A. I am no thief. I never stole the worth of that paper that I know 

of. When I get intoxicated I am unconscious of what I am doing, and 
I do anything. 

7165. Q. A man who only steals a few timt's is not a professional thif'f' 
in New York! 

A. A man who does not make a liYing by it is not a profe.~ional thief. 
7166. Q. Do YOll really think that anybody should pay attention to 

what you say' 
A. I give my affidavit and run the risk, and no man can contradict it. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
7167. Q. After you had been registered in the way you have stated, 

you saw Superintendent Kennedy f . 
A. Yes. 
7168. Q. How did you happen to see him after you registered 1 
A. I went first to the 5th ward station-hollse, and told Captain Petty 

how these parties were working. He told me to wait till Detective Field 
woul<1 come in, and he would send him wit.h me. I waited for a whole 
day, but Field did not come. Then I went to the 3d ward station-house 
and notified Captnill Ullmallll; He told me I had better start up to 
police headquarters, and notify Superinten<lent Kennedy. Then I went 
to police headquarters. I started down to Moores and had a drink thel't', 
While I was in there, Alclerman Moore, brother to Patrick Moore, came 
rulming in and said, ., Some God damned son of a bitch has been up 
amI told Captain UllmanJl that we were issuing papers by the hundred 
to all who came along." The alderman then rusht'd in behind the bar 
and grabbed hold of a cigar box where the papers were kept. I was sitting 
at a round table in the back room, where I suppose there were over 200 
of us. He upset a table in his haste to get up stairs with these natural· 
ization l)apers, and run ul' stairs, and I immediately sneaked. Tbt' 
alderman·s brother said, "If I knew. the SOIl of a bitch who did that he 
would not leave the ward with his life." I knew tben it was Captain 
IDlmann who gave me awa~-. I went up to accuse hipl to his face. I 
said to the officer!! there, "He has been down there and betrayed tht' 
whole secret, and I am going up to police headquarters to make a com
plaint against him." I started to the 8th ward station-bouse, bnt I could 
get nobody to assh;t me. I tben went UI) to police headquarters and 
saw Superintendent Kennedy, and a reporter wrote down my statement, 
and I swore to it. 

7160. Q. Then you had no communication with Superintendent Ken
nedy until after the registry f 

A. No, sir. 

NEW YORK, Ja"uary 14, 1869. 
JOHN H. WHITE recalled. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
7170. Question. State if you know Larry Farrell, alia8 Wm. PiefCE'1 
Answer. I do. 
7171. Q. What interviews have you had with him recently' 
A. I have had quite a number of interviews with him within the last 

month; not any, however, within the last two weeks. He called OpoD 
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me at m~- offi('..e, first in company with a yonng man named West. . West 
I had known some few weeks, but this man, Pierce or Farrell, I had never 
known pre,iously to that time. He desired to infonn me that he was 
pri\")' to eledion frauds; that he knew of parties who had been called 
"relleaters;" that they had procured their tickets and their names at a 
certain headquarters; and he went on and gave an explanation of what 
be knew. He said he had four ~en under his charge who were repeate1'8, 
and that he (·ould prove by them that they procured their fictitiou8. 
names from Sheriff· O'Brien; that he was present when O'Brien gave the 
names to be registered upon at Jackson Hall; that, although these parties 
were not willing volnutarily to be witnesses, still, if I would han them 
arrt'sted, they would, using his own tenn, "squeal," and tell all about 
it I told him I would take the matter into consideration. I think 
he called upon me as mauy as teu times aft(>r that, at my office, at my 
hOUMe, and at ,-ariouK other places, wanting to make the arrangement, 
but desiring to be paM a certain Sl1m of mone;y, I t.hink *150, as he said, 
to cover his time and expenses. I made inquiri(>s, then, into the char
acter of the man, and I fOllnd that he was a dhn-epntuhle person, and had 
a bad repntation, allli I told the genUemen who were acting with me not to 
han- anything to do with him, and I dismisRl-d him myself. That is, 
8ub8tantially, all t.hat transpin'd with this man Fa.rrell. He stuted that 
he had actually expended for the board of those l>erMf)Jls some *25 or 
.30, and as he had he{'n kept in abeyance somewhat by my own action, 
I thought it was not improp{'r that. he should be reimburRed. 

7172. Q. You ha.ve t{,J4tified in relat.ion to an alleged inteniew betweeu 
ybu and Gifford & Da .. ling~ on the sidewalk, nenr the Union League (\lub 
hOURe, in this dty, which iut('niew is alleged by them to have taken 
plaee two weeks ago lust TueHClny night. State where you were that 
night at the time of the aUl'ged inten"iew. 

A. Two w{'{'ks ago la14t Tnesdn~-, in th ... aflernooll, I had a meeting of 
New York ml'rchants, creditors of a party, who m('\t res}leCting a failure. 
I ilhouhl think tht're were at least 40 gentll'ml'n present at 3 o'clock in 
the aftenlOon. The illten'iew continu{'d until it was so dark that they 
adjourned in consequelH~t' of the darkness. It was held at m~" office, 169 
Broadway, corner of Cortlandt street. After tl)('\ mP.t'ting hud substan
tially adjourn{'d, two or three of tIll' party remained talkingover the events 
of the afternoon, and it was not until near 8 o'clock that I left my office to 
go up town to my borne. I think that about one-quarter before 8 o'clock I 
took a Sixth avenue cnr at the Astor HOURe, and went to my house, 32 
W~t Thirty-fifth stret't. I reached there, I shouhl think, about 20 min.utes 
pa.~ 8 o'clock, and did not leave my house that. night. I have not been at 
the Union League club rooms but twiee since Christmas. A week ago 
last Tnesda~- evening, about 7! or 8 o'clock, I went to the Union League 
club rooms from the dire(~tion of Fifth avenue, crossing along the Park 
and MadiMOn avenue. As I got ahout midway a(~roS8 Madison avenue 
I o'-ertook Sheriff O'Brien and bid him good evening, and he returned 
the salutation. We passed on to the front of the Union League 
entrance, on Twenty-sixth street. I said, "Well, sberift; you had better 
come in here, and we will make .~ good republican of you." He remarked 
that it was too late. I Raicl to him iu badinage, "Yon had better come 
in." He said he guessed not to-night. We bid each other good night, 
and he pa88ed on, and I went to the club. I have not been there since 
that time. He was the only man whom I ever met outside of the club-
rooms, to my knowledge. . 

7173. Q. What disposition is made, by law and uMge, of the registry 
books after they are made out t 
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A. During the time that the registration is taking place each registrar 
keeps his own book; and an extra copy, if the law be strictly carried 
ont, should be made for the purpose of being hung np in the room for 
Imblic inspection. The registrars keep their books, and, on election 
day, use them-becoming then inspectors. Then there is a. JlOlI-list 
made ont with the names of the voters taken down on another book 
by the poll clerk; and these books are given, one copy to the metropol
itan . police, and another copy flIed with the county clerk, or with the 
bo'hrd of snpervisors-<iepending uJlOn whether the office for which the 
election was held is a city or a county office. 

7174. Q. Then c~rtain of the copies are kept b;y the registrars them-
Helyes f 

A. Yes, sir. 
7175. Q. Do the~' permit persons to ~e them' 
A. The whole object is that they may be examined by anyone, that 

all citizens Illay haye access to them to see what names are regisu-red, 
anel to verify the correctness of it if they desire to do so. 

By }lr. Ross: 
7176. Q. Does the law require any of these l't'gistry books to be de}JO&-

ited at· the Ullion League headquarters' 
A. No, sir. 
7177. Q. By what authority are they deposited there' 
A. The registry books were not there. We had books there whick 

we had made up ourselyes. I had charge 01" that matter. 
7178. Q. Wbat time did you have the meeting when the hackman 

took a load of books to tbe Union Leagne hewlquarters for inspection 
and examination! 

A. There never were any registry books examined there. 
7179. Q. What connection have you had with the republican party 

during the past year in an official capacity' . 
A. I hold no official position ; I have been a member of what we call 

the repnblican general committee. 
7180. Q. Have you been in the employment of the party f 
A. No, sir; any more than other citizens. 
7181. Q. Have you been acting as attorney for itt 
A. No, sir. . 
7182. Q. Haye yon got any pay from it f 
A. Not a dollar. 
7183. Q. State if you did not try to get Farrell to trump up testimony' 
A •. No, sir; any statement of that kind is utterly false. He 1)1'OpGSe(1 

to furnish testimony and I would not have it. . 
7184. Q. Have you not been engaged in sending those thieves anti 

l)ickpocket~ over to JerHflY City to manufacture testimony' 
A. No. sir. . 
7185. Q. Do you know who lutS done it f . 
A. No, sir; 1 haye hadllothing whatever, directly or .indirectl~·, to do 

with it. 
7186. Q. Do you know that Col. Wood ha~ been doing it! 
A. I do not know Colonel Wood. 
7187. Q. Do you know this man Dan Noble to whom Wood tele-

graphed to come to Elmira and help hUllt Ul) tbis case t 
A. I know Dan Noble by reputatiou. 
7188. Q. "11at is his rel)utation t 
A. I think it is bad. 
7189. Q. Is he a suitable mall for the republican party to call w its 

aiel t 
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A. He is known as a very strong democrat in his operations here. 
7190. Q. Do you know of his having been sent for' 
A. No, sir. 
7191. Q. Was it with your ad.\'ice or consent! 
A. No, sir; I ne\"er heard he was sent for. 
7192. Q. Do you know that there has been a string of thieves and 

cut-throats in here' 
A. I understand t.hat there have been some of those "repeaters" exam-

ined. . 
7193. Q. Do you IIOt kilOW that they are thieves and pickpockets gener

ally! 
A. I do uot know them personally; I know that geuerally men who 

will perpetrate frauds on the elective franchise may not be rewarded as 
very honorable men. 

7194. Q. You are at the head of the republican party in thhr city T 
A. No, sir; I have not any such honor. 
7195. Q. How many attorneys has the party got employed to work Ill. 

this case' . 
• A. All who have been employed I employefl myselt: 

719ft Q. Who are they' 
A. I employed Mr. John A. Foster and Mr. Samuel J. Glassey. 
7197. Q. As attorneys for the Union League' 
A. No, sir; to assist me in this matter' I had not the time. 
7198. Q. You feel yourself responsible for the proseeution of this mat

ter before the committee , 
A. No, sir' I have had very little to do with it. . 
7199. Q. You hired t.hese men because you had not time to att.eml to. 

it yourself! . 
A. I selected these gentlemen because I had not time to give tht" mat-

ter my personal attention. 
7200. Q. And they are acting as attorneys' 
A. They are assistants, anyway. 
7201. Q. In whose employment are they' 
A. I employed them. 
7202. Q. For whom' 
A. I employed them becauRe I was authorized by the committetl tha·1;. 

was appointed to investigate these naturalization frauds. The commit
tee consists of William E. Dodge, MOReR H. Grinnell, John Jay, Horace 
Greeley, lsaa(l H. Bailey, Marshall O. RobertR, Legrand Cannon, IAAac 
Sherman, and myself: 

7203. Q. For what salary are these attorneys working t 
A. Tbey are not U1ull'r any salary at all; it is a matter entirely for 

future consideration. 
7204. Q. "Tas it a part of the duties of theReUll'n whl'n you employed 

them that they should testify a~ well aR work f 
A: No, sir; it was not their duty to testify llnles~ the;r had some infor

mation to communicat£'; unless it was neceRsary and became their duty. 
7205. Q. It was not a part of their duty that they should be witnesses 

as well as law~'ers ! 
A. Not unleRS the~" had information which thl'Y thought would be im

portant. I selected these men because they have as high a reputat.ion,. 
3II]onng men, as an~' in the city alJd county of New York. . . 

1206. Q. Is not that generally the case with members of the repubh
can party' 

A. I think they compare favorably wit.h members of the democratic. 
party, as a general thing. 
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NEW YORK, January 14, 1869. 
ADAM GILLESPIE recalled. 

To the CHAIRMAN: 

. 7207. I now pro(luce, as directed by the committee, a statement of 
the number of persons naturalized iu the superior court of the city of 
New York, from 1856 to 1868 inclusive. It is as follows: 
Year. 
1856 .................... . 
1857 .................... . 
1858 .................... . 
1859 .......... , ......... . 
1860 .................... . 
1861 .................... . 
1862 ........... , ....... ,. 

Number. Yt'ar. Number. 
6,01411863 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 871 
2,134 1864 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6,540 
1,887 11865..................... 3,274 
2,090 1866 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,558 
5,414 1867 ..................... 10,814 

968 : 1868 ........... , ......... 27,897 
903 I 

JOSEPH l\IEEKS, 
Deputy Clerk Superior C01trt. 

NEW YORK, January 14, 1869. 
JOlIN R. BRADY sworn and examinf'd. 

By the CHAlR)lAN: 

72071. Questiou. What offic(' do you hold in this city' 
Answer. Judge of the court of common pleas. 
7208. Q. How long ha\'e you held that position f 
.L\. For 13 or 14 years; I think I was elect(,'ti in 1856. 
7209. Q. 'Vhat has been the mode of naturalization in your court t 
A. The process has been to have parties appear before the judge in 

open court. He examines the witness, and sometimes the aI)plicantj 
sometimes more than one wituess, as the case may be; of L'OItrse, it 
varies in different cases. 

7210. Q. Is the examination oralt 
A. The examination is always oral. The witness, is asked from the 

bench the necessary questions; to see that he ulldl'rstaods the oath 
that he is to take, and that he has the neces..''I3ry information or knoW'· 
Ie<Ige to justify him in taking the oath. Sometim('s, when I have enter· 
tained a doubt about the age, as stated by the ]lart~·, I have bad the 
party inspected by bystanders, amI haV(' asked them to gh'e their opine 
ion upon the subject. Sometimes I Ilaye Ileld cases for reflec:!tion for 
half an bour, or an hour, or an hour amI a half. 

7211. Q. What is tile practice as to l'('qniring evidl'oce of tile identity 
of persons applying to be naturalized' 

A. Nothing more tllan tile question to the witness: "Do yon know 
this to be tile person '" 

7212. Q. Wbat has been your practice as to naturalizing llersoDS in 
gangs or batches-more persons than one at a time' 

A. I never did it; I never knew it to be done in tile court of common 
pleas. . 

7213. Q. Call more than one person be naturalized at the same timl', 
so 88 to comply with the requirements of the law! 

A. In my opinion, decidedly not. 
7214. Q. What lengtb of time will it require, fairly and properly, to 

na.turalize an applicant' 
A. The time employed depends very much upon the intelligence of 

tile witness. Sometimes it h88 been done in from three to five minutes; 
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80metimes it will take more, because it involves the examination of the 
applicant and the witness, amI perhaps a re-examination of them, to see 
if the two stories are harmonious. It might be done, in some cases, in 
two minuteR, if the witness is intelligent. I should say it might be 
done, on the average, in from three to five minutes; I can probably ruu 
through the process by my wat.ch and give you an idea of it. (After a 
calculation by his watch.) I should think from three to five minutes; 
I cannot give a closer estimate; it might exceed that; it depemls so 
much upon the intelligence of the parties. This is in the naturalizing 
of the persons who ha,-e come here under the age of 18 years. Iu refer
ence to aI)plicant.'4 whose Rllplication is founded upon declaration of 
intentiou, it takes a little leKS time, but it also depends very much upon 
the intelligence of the witness. Sometimes the answers of the witness 
are not. ~ltisfitctory, or the answers of t.he party are in. conflict with 
those of the witness, and sometimes it involves an examination and 
re-examination of both the witness and the party, to satisfy the court 
that the al'plication is proper. As to the claKS of soldier applications, 
I KhouM say it occupies ahout the same time on the average. Some
times they present a certificate of a counsel, declaring t.hat the papers 
bave been sent to \Vasbington, in order to procure the man a pension. I 
think t.he an-rage would be from three to five minutes. 

By Mr. Ross: 
7215. Q. How mnll~- (IUcstions do you usually have to ask a witness 

for naturalizingf 
A. I ask him smnt-times: "What is your name! .Are you a citizen of 

the United States l"- (this I do not do in all cases.) "How long have 
you been in the country' How long have you known the applicant! 
Do you know him to be so and so, How long has he resided in the 
United Stat(>s!" The witness may give an answer that may lead to 
these questions: "Where has the applicant resided for the last year' 
How do you know that f" 

7216. Q. Upon an average, how many questions do you ask' 
A. I should think about six questions. 
7217. Q. How many answers would that involv(~ 1 
A. Certaiuly six answers. 
7218. Q. Computing by seconds, how· long do you think it would take 

to ask a question' 
A. (After computing by his watch.) About four or five seconds. 
7219. Q. And it would take about the same length of time to answer. 
A. If the answer is tlirect, it may be answere.l in the same time; but 

tbat rarely occurs. . 
i220. Q. According to your computation, then, it would take 48 

seconds to ask six {Iuestions and to have them answered' 
A.Oh, no; I say it would take about tour seconds, according to my 

watch, to ask one question; and I say that, if the question is answered 
directly, it can be answered in the same time; bnt that is rarely the 
case. Sometimes questions have to be repeated, and sometimes tddi
tional questions have to be asked in reterence to the same subje.!t
matter. 

7221. Q. If you have a re.asonably intelligent class of witnesses and 
applicants, and if the business is pressing, and you are ,"ery desirous of 
naturalizing people as rapidly as you can, how long do you think it 
would take you to naturalize a man and do it fairly' 

A. If you should come in to me, and I should ask you the same ques
tions, I suppose I might naturalize you in a minute. 

i2'.!2. Q. Could yon 1I0t. do it in half a minute' 
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A. Yes, I could, under those circumstances; aud I sUPPOS(> I haye 
naturalized persons in half a minute. I have had sometimes a lawyer, 
whom I knew to be a gentleman, come in with his paller signed, contain· 
ing the necessary Rtntpmenti to justify naturalization, and I have simply 
said to the witness: "You ~now this gentleman T You han' read tbis 
affidavit! It is correcU" and I would order the oath to bp administered. 
It couM be done in half a minute and be done proJlerly. 

7223. Q. You think that when ajudge desires to do it itS rapidly as 
he can, amI has intelligent witnesses, he may get them through as fast 
as two a minute! 

A. I would not like to say thnt; I should say one in a minute. 
i224. Q. It is not necesRary to delay the eourt. to swear the witne!l.~ 

after they have been examined! 
A. No, sir; that is done by the clerk. It would not create any delay 

whatever. 
7225. Q. The parties can then paSR right on and others come m! 
A. Yes; tbpy are naturalized sometimes in this way: The applir.ant 

nnd the witness are before the court, the applicant standing a little back, 
and the witness being examined by the judge, and there is anotber pl'J'. 
son waiting to take his place the instant the order is signed directing 
him to be made a citizen of the United States. The other Jler80n is tben 
called to take his lliace, and so the examination goes OIl from one to 
another. 

7226. Q. What would be the objection to swearing half a dozen appli. 
cants and half a dozpn witnesses together, provided tbe~' aI't' examiued 
Reparately ! 

A. I cannot sec any oldection to that. 
7227. Q. The oath is the same to all: "you shall true answen; make 

to such questiolls as may be demanded of yon'" 
A. Oh, yes; fifty might be sworn at u time, if tbey conlll put tbt'ir 

hands on the book. 
7228. Q. And it would be a legal, good swearing T 
A. Oh, yt's, certainly; I do not think it is the best l)ractice, but such 

a thing might be done, and done lawfully· if it is done in such a way as 
t,hut each person understands the oath timt is takt'n. I do not ReP any 
illegality in it. ' 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

7229. Q. In your estimate of time for naturalizing, do you indude 
the time occnpied by administering tht> .final oath of allegiance t 

A. No, sir. 
7230. Q. In naturalizing a person who came to the United States 

under 18 years of age, state if t.he applicant is also sworn t.o certain 
facts in addition to the witness. 

A. Yes, sir; t.he aIlplicant makes oath t.hat. he has arrived at tbp age 
of 21 years; that he has been in the country th·e years; and that for 
three years he has had the bona fide intention to become a citizen of tbfi 
United 8tat~R, and has resided in t.he State for one year. 

7231. Q. Hl' is examined orally l\S to these facts' 
A. Yes; eXt~ept us to his intention toO become II citizt'n of tht' Unitfd 

State~; that I have rarely t'xnmint'tl about. 
By Mr. Ross: 

72:12. Q. Art, not the (lUestions t.o the witness these: "Do YOll know 
this mnn; how long haw you known llim; do YOll know that he bas 
«·xpressetl his int~nti()1l to become a citizen of the United Statt's!" 

A. I vl'ry rarely ask the latter queRtion; nor do Wl' ask, 3." a general 
tiling, about his moral character. 
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NF.W YORK, .TamJaI7/ 14, 1869. 

WILLIAM '" AUD recl.Ued. 
By ~Ir. no~s: 

7!!33. Quest.ion. Statt~ if you made an t'xaminatioll.a.t 34 Gouwrneur 
street for John Heath. , 

Answer. Yes; I went there and inquired in the liquor store. Theydid 
DOt know him, !Llltl thf'~' r('ferred me ,np-stairs. I went up-stairs amI found 
Chat there wert' timr families living in the house; I went all througb 
and inquired of all of them; none of them knew such a man. 

7~;34. Q. Haw you been observing the witnesses hen', who t('stified 
abont repeating, liS tlle~- went in and out' 

A. Y.'s, sir. 
7:?35. Q. Stat(' what YOH know ill r('gal'd to their charuct .. r and stamI· 

ing. 
A. 1 am not IWl'sonally aC1luainted with any of them; but on Mon

day aftt'nloon, at 5! o'clock, 1 RaW the sergeant-at-arms of this com
mittee go to the marshal's room and fetch two yonng men down here. 
Two policemen stood at the door, amI, as thE' witnesses passed them, 
they hung their heads down. 

';~36. Q. Do you know anything about our sergeant·at-arms having, 
kept those men up-staiI'M' 

A. I have seen him fetcb witnesses from the marshal's office here. 
7~:~7. Q. State whether he has or bas not been keeping t,he witnesses 

who were summoned here by the ml\iority of the committee, in Marshal 
Murray's office. . 

A. Yes, sir; there have het>n men kellt there every day. 
7~38. Q. By our sergeant-at-arms, Mr. Le Barnes' 
A. 1 do not know who Jlut th('m tbere; but I haw K('eJl him take 

tb('m out. 

NF.W YORK, January 14, 1869 • 
.M. RICHARD I.EVERSON rt>caU('(l. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
7239. Question. When did you CODle to the United StaWt!' 
Answer. In ,January, 1867. 
7240. Q. Are you acquainted with W. R. W. Chambers! 
A. I ne,'er beard the name, and haw lIO idea of the person. 
7241. Q. State wheth~r you had any interview or business with him 

ill tbe office of the city inspector's department. 
A. I neyer heard of tIle city inspector's department till this day. 
7242. Q. Did you ha\"~ any busillel'ls in the city hIRp~ctOr's d~partment' 
A. Never. 

By Mr. Hoss: 
7243. Q. You haw been 1\ pradicillg lawyer here a good while' 
A. No, sir; I "'as only admith>d to th .. Unitpd Statf's hal' ill the 

month of May last. 
7244. Q. Sin('.(~ that tilllt' yon huw lIP('11 llractidllg htwy('r for the 

Union LeaglU~! 
A. No, sir. I IlILn~ had a littl(' bnsitwss in the Unitecl StatE'l'l court. 

r had no business of importallt!l' until I was retained by th~ citizens' 
committf'l' of the Fifth AWIlll(' Hotf'1. I haw hacl no business at. all 
~'r the Union IJ(>ague. 
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"NEW YORK, January 14, 1869. 
JOHN NORTO:'i, Jr., VICTOR BISHOP, and .M. J. NEWHARK, were 

severally sworn, and testified to the fact that the last witness, M. Rich
ard Leverson, (lid not come to this country till January, 1867. 

NEW YORK, January 14,1869. 
WILLIAM DAVISON sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIR1IA:'i : 
7~45. Question. Where do you reside' 
Answer. No. 187 Spriug street. 
7~4t;, Q. State what wns said to you last. evening about testifying 

before this committ..-e. . 
A. I went down last evening to get something to eat in a basement 

in Thompson street, between Spring and Prince. There came down 
there a party of about six. One of them was Charles McCarthy, and 
another Pete Loftus. One of them came to me, and said he: "&otty, 
do you want to make fin- dollars til ~That is a kind of name that I am 
known by among thcm.) Said I: .", hat with f" Said he: "Go before 
the committee to-morrow, nnd I will get five dollars into your hood." 
Said I: "'Vhat have I got to suy til Said he: "All you have got to do 
is to go before the committee and tell them how many times you repeated 
last election for the republican party, that you voted five or six times 
for Grant, and that you got five dollars each time; that is all 'you have 
got to do." I said I eoulclnot say that. l\[(~Carthy, I believe, was here 
yesterday afternoon, and so was Pde Loflus, amI I believe they got 
fivc clonal'S apiece. 

7247. Q. Did they tell you that! 
A. Yes, sir. They got five dollars api(·ce. They said it was a gift, 

in their strange way of talking. 
7248. Q. Did tlK'~' tell you what they testified to f 
,A. They testified to the same thing. 
7249. Q. Did they 8lty whetlier what they had told was true or not! 
A. Tht~y dill not, 011 nt'count of my not wishing to interfere with them. 
7250. Q. Has Pt~te Loftus an~- other name t 
A. That is the only name I know him by. I believe he had got don 

Alfred. 
7251. Q. Hus Charlps UeCarthy un~' other nume 1 
A. Not that I know of. 
72.~2. Q. Wlmt are these men called! 
A. They lmvf\ nicknames; one of them is Skid, and another is SlipL 

They have a good many nicknames. 'Ye never think of hearing right 
names anywhere. 

7253. Q. Has l\lcCarthy got a nickname 1 
A. Not that I know of. 
7254. Q. What is the character of these men' 
A. 'Vhen they get any work, they work; I know them to run around 

from one night to the other, loafing here and there. 

. By Mr. Ross: 
7255. Q. How Illauy names haw yon got' 
A. They call me Scotty. 
7256. Q. Are you known ail well by the name of Scotty as by that of 

Davison' 
A. Among a khld of a chss of people. 
7257. Q. no those whom you associate with call you &'ottyf 
A. Yes, sir. 
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7258. Q. Is that the only other name you have , 
A.. That L<I all. 
7259. Q. What is your business ~ 
A.. I am a boatman, and I sometimes go to sea. 
7260. Q. How long have you lived in this city' 
A. I came here about three years ago. 
7261. Q. How long is it since yon went to sea' .,.', 
A. I quit going to sea two years ago. 
7262. Q. What have you been doing since' 
A. I had the chills and fe,-er last summer. 
7263. Q. Is that all you have beeu doing' 
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A. I ha,-e been attending bar once in awhile in the 4th ward for Ed. 
Flynn. He keeps a sailors' boarding-house. I attended bar for him 
about 18 months. 

7264. Q. What wages did you get' 
A.. I got my board and clothes. 
7:!65: Q. How many times have you been convicted' 
A. Ne\'er in my life; I am certain of that. I do not gamble any. I 

have got a wife, but no children. She lives with me at 187 Spring street. 
We keep house there~ 

.266. Q. You do not know anything against llcCarthy or Loftus' 
A. No, sir. 
7267. Q. They are men of good chanwter, so far as you know' 
A. Yes, ~ir. 
7268. Q. Of good reputation for truth and veracity' 
A. Yes, 80 far as I hear. 
7269. Q. From their reputation, would you believe them under oath' 
A. I cannot 8lly. All that I know of them is that they run at'ound at 

night, and people give them a pretty bad name. 
7270. Q. Do you ron aro1llld with them' 
A. I do not. 
7271. Q. Who brought you in here to impeach these witneSfles , 
A. I came myself. I told a friend who got licked the other niglJt, and 

he told me t4l come up here. 
7:!':!. Q. State whether you do not make your living by stealing. 
A. I do not. ' 
7273. Q. Would you be willing that the police should see you and say 

whether yon are a thief 01" not , 
A. Yes, sir. 

NEW YORK, JamUlry 14, 1869. 
GEORGE F. HALLAM, (called by Mr. Ross,) was sworn, and testified 

tbat he had made inquiries for J. J. Mullen at 67 Grand street, and that 
no such person lived there. 

In answer to a question by the CILUB, witness said that he was a mes
!!enger in Judge McCunn's court. 

NEW YORK, JantuJ.ry 14, 1869. 
TERENCE FOLEY was sworn, and testified that he inquired at 157 

Laurens street for Michael Edwards and for George Thompson, and that 
neither of those persons lived there. 

In reply to a question by Mr. Ross, witness 8tated that Colonel Wood 
had sent him up there. 

NEW YORK, January 14, 1869. 
WHo H. BOGART was recalled aud testified that he had taken sub

Ilmnas to serve upon Corneliu8 Dougherty, 87 Mercer street, and James 
42T • 
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Allen, 659 Hudson street, and that no such persons lived at either of 
those places. 

In answer to a question by Mr. Ross, witness Rt;ated \hat he W88 in 
employment of the Union League committee, as writer and messenger. 

NEW YORK, January 14, 1869. 
P. F. TUPPER sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRlIAN: 

7274. Question. What is your occupation' 
AU!~wer. I am a stenographer. 
7275. Q. Stntt' if you took down the statements of persons who appeared 

rect>ntlyat Ta;ylor's Hot('l, Jersey City, and if so, what precaution you 
used to have the statements made tntly. 

A. I did take llown most of those statements. As to the precaution 
that was 1l!~ed, that was a matter for Colonel Wood more tlian for me. 
I k~ow that Colonel Wood said to several of them in my heating that 
he wished them to tell nothing but the truth. He said furthermore, that 
he did not wisb any bribing; but that, of' course, he would pay those men 
for the time the~·lost in attending to this matter. I took the statements 
of 58 or 59 persons as to repeating. I think there were about 15 state· 
ments taken besides. Those statements were all taken between a wet'k 
a,go Monday amI to·day. 

To Mr. Ross: 
I am engaged in the oflice of Warburton, Bonynge & Devine, sten· 

ographers. Tbey do business at 39 Park Row. Mr. Warburton brought 
me oYer to the ma,rshal's office and introduced me to Colonel Wood. I 
was not told at the time what the business was, only that it was a mat
ter to be kept secret. Colonel Wood told me that. I do not knoW' 
whether that was in the presence of Marshal Murray. I think )[1'. War· 
burton told me the same thing before going into the marshal's oftlre. 
Colonel Wood was in the marshal's office when I went t.here with lIr. 
Warburton. 'Vood and Murray were talking together. Nothing what· 
eyer was said about this matter. )[1'. 'Warburton simply introduced me 
as a Htenograllher who wonld do the work that was to be done. There 
was notbing whateyer said about the work they wanted done. 

7276. Q. Why did t.hey say they wanted it kept secret' 
A. Colonel Wood did not giye me any reason tor it. He told me that 

before he told me what the business was. 
7277. Q. Did he not tell you afterwards that he wanted it kept secretf 
A. I think he repeated his instructions afterwards. 
7278. Q. WU8 Colonel Wood over at Taylor's Hotel when you took 

those statements f 
A. He was, purt of the time. I think he was in the room when I was 

t.aking the first five or six statements, and occasionally after that he 
would come in when I was taking the statements of other witnesses. 

7279. Q. What part did he take in the matter' 
A. At first he put the qnestions toO the witnesses, in order to get their 

statements in the shape in which he wanted them, and after I got fawiliar 
with the mode of putting the questions he directed me to put them. 

7280. Q. How did yon manage to get witnesses before yon' 
A. I had nothing to do with that. 
7281. Q. Did you pay the witnesses' 
A. I had nothing to do witb anything of that kind. 
7282. Q. Do you know who did pay them' 
A. I do' not know that they were paid. Colonel Wood said in my 
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p1'('!l4'nee once or twice that he would pay th('m for their tim(', but that 
he dill nllt wish any bribery. He was very particular about tbat. 

7283. Q. Do you know how they were paid and wbo paid them T 
A. I know nothing further than what I have stated about that. 
7284. Q. Did Colonel Wood tell you wbo was to act as paymaster Y 
A. No, sir. 
728.1). Q. What was the class of witnt'sses you had before yon' 
A. I cnn give you my opinion about it. 
The CHAIRMAN. Yon need not state your opinion. 

By Mr. Ross: 
7286. Q. State the character of the witn('~s('s, from th('ir appear-

auce, as they appeared before ~'ou to give their statements. 
~Olliected to, and o~jeetion sustained.} 
1~7. Q. What was the appearaD('e of the men before you. 
A. Some of them were rougb-looking men; others appeared pretty 

respectable-one or two in particula·r. 
7288. Q. Were any of them nnder the influence of liquor! 
A. That is a question I find it difficult to answer. I do not think 

that any men whose statements I "took were intoxicated. 
7289. Q. Did you swear them' 
A. No, sir; they were not sworn. 
7290. Q. Did you not know at the time that you were taking tbe 

statements of a lot of thieves and pickpockets' 
A. I have no personal knowledge that any of them were thieves. 
7!.~1. Q. State, if yon know, the gent'ral rt'putation of any of tlwtn. 
A. I do not. I do not know that I ever sa~w allY of them before, 

or heard of one of them before. 
72{12. Q. 'Vas there not quite a number of them pointed out, at the 

time you took their statements, as thieves and pickpockets' 
A. :No, sir. " 
j!.~3. Q. What other persons connected with the rt'publican party 

tisited your office while yon wt're over there f 
A. 11arshal Mnrray was there once. He was there on Ttlesday or 

Wednesday last week, I think. 
7294. Q. What was be doing there' 
A. He was in the room where I had been taking statements, and 

where I was writing out my notes. 
7295. Q. Who came with Marshal Murray' 
A. I do not recollect that anyone came with him. I tbink Colonel 

Wood was there, and perhaps came over with him. 
7296. Q. Were Colonel Wood and he in the room in conference 

together! 
A. Ye.~, they were talking about t~is business. 
7!.~7. Q. What did Marshal Murray say about it' 
A. I do not recollect what he said. 
7298. Q. State any remark that was made betw('Cn them in refer

ence to this business. 
A. I do not recollect anything that I could state llositively. There 

was something said about natnralization halUls. 
7299. Q. How long did :l\Iarshal Murray stay there f 
A. Fifteen or twenty minutes, perhaps. 
7300. Q. Who was in the room at the time besides 'V ood and MUlTOY' 
A. No one, I think. Perhaps one of the operators in the secret ser-

vice came in at the time; it is not at all unlikely. 
7301. Q. Is that the only time you saw Marshall\furray over there' 
A. Yes. 
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7302. Q. Do youreoollect any other republicans over there' 
A. No. 
730.'3. Q. You said something about the secret service that Colonel 

Wood is engaged in-what is it 1 
A. He is chief in the secret service division of the United States. 
7304. Q. Where does he hold his office' 
A. In Washington; he has a room at Taylor's Hotel. I think he also 

stops there. 
7305. Q. Do you know why these witnesses were taken over there' 
A. I suppose it was because Colonel \Vood's headquarters were tbere. 

I do not know any other reason. There are two or three others stop
ping at the same hotel, who are operatorl; in the secret service division, 
and who are under his orders, I suppose. 

7306. Q. Who examined the witnesses over there' 
A. I examined most of them. . 
7307. Q. What instructions did you have to make their testimony bear 

in a particular direction' 
A. I had no instructions of that kind. Colonel Wood told me sewral 

times that he wished me to impress upon these men, if' I could, that he 
wished the truth, and nothing but the truth. 

7308. Q. Did any of them state to you that they were thieves and 
pil'kpockets t 

A. One man, in answer to a qnestioll of Colonel Wood, as to what 
his occupation was, said, ,. I steal for a living when I get a chance." 

7309. Q. Was hill statement taken' 
A. His statement was takeu .. 
7:UO. Q. And forwar(le::l over here' 
A. I suppose so. The name he gave was Harris. 
7an. Q. Colonel Wood made no objection to taking his testimony f 
A. :No, sir. 

By the CHAffillAN: 
7:U!!. Q. Was that fact Imt down on his statement' 
A. No, sir. This question was not put as a regular question to the 

witness. 

NEW YORK, JaAtulry 14., 1869 • 
• TAlIES COLLINS sworu and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

ROllS.) 
By Mr. Ross: 

7313. (~ue.stioll. State if you know anyt.hing about fraudulent natu· 
ralization papers. 

Answt'r. Only in this way: I had bet'n "knocking aroUllll" tht' City 
Hall, oft' Hnd on. I got a situation there once in a while. At the time 
th('se naturalization papers were coming Ull Councilman Gilmore came 
Ilud asked me if' I would naturalize men for him. I said I would do so-the 
same as the rest of the mell were doing. He asked me bow that was. I 
told him to fetch me the. men and I would get them natunLlized for two 
dollars apiece. I said, "If you get the "itnesses, I will make the appli
cation." He said, "I have got no witnesses; I want you to go witnl'!\S. ~ 
Next day he came to me, and I told him I would naturalize for all that 
he wauted. I haye naturalized from 500 to 700; that is, I said I kne.
the men so long. Some I bad never seen before; BOme I had. Tbat is 
all that I diel in the naturalization business. 

7:114. Q. For what political party did you do tbid 
A. The republican. 
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To the ClLURllAN: 
7315. I have lived at 122 Prince street two months. I do business in 

Washington Market. 
7316. Q. You were a witness for 500 applicants for naturalization' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7317. Q. In what court! 
A. In the supreme court, the superior court, and the court of common 

pleas. 
7318. Q. In what month' 
A. It was while the naturalization business was going on. I do not 

know what month. I think it was November. 
7319. Q. You are sure of that, are you' 
A. Yes. 
7320. (~. How many times did' you appear as a witness before Judge 

MeUunn! 
A. Not a grea,t many times. 
7321. Q. Two hundred times! 
A. I suppose so. 
7322. Q. Two hundred times in the month of November! 
A. The naturalization business was only going on for three or four 

w('('ks! 
1323. Q. Was not that in November! 
A. I do not know when it was. 
7324. Q. Were you a witness some 200 times before Judge McCllnn' 
A. Not before Judge McCunn alone. There w{'re McCunn, Ga,rvin, 

and Jones. I have been in that com1:,'1 guess, 200 times. 
73:!5. Q. Did the three judges all sit together when they were natur

alizing! 
A. Sometimes two would sit, and sometimes one judge wouhl sit.. 
7326. Q. 'Which one of the judges naturalized most while you were a 

witness in the superior court f 
A .• Judge McCnnn. 
7327. Q. How many times did yon apllear as a witness before Judge 

McCunnf 
A. I should say over 100. 
7328. Q. Are yon sure of that many! 
A. Yes. 
7329. Q. What other judges (lid ~-ou appear before' 
A. Garvin and Jones. 
7330. Q. Ho\v many times before Judge Garvin! 
A. Seventy-five or eighty, or may be more. 18m sure of 80 an;vbow. 
7331. Q. For how many per80ns were you a witness before Judge 

Jones! 
A. Not It great many. I guess 75 or 100. 
7332. (~. Yon are sure of 75 t 
A. Yt's. 
73.'3.1. Q. What other judges did you appear before' 
A. Judge Banlard. 
7:i3l. Q. How many times before him T 
A. I cannot connt. 
7335. Q. About how many' 
A. Bt'tween 200 and 300. 
73:36. Q. Did you sign the affidavits' 
A. ~o, sir. 
7337. Q. Did you sign any atlldavits at all' 
A. No, sir, except blanks. 
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7338. Q. Where did you sign the applications for naturalization' 
A. In the court where we used to get them . 
. 7:3:39. Q. How did ~yon sign your name' 
A. Sometimes as 1\Iara, and sometimes as Collins. 
7340. Q. Always one or the other! 
A. Yes, sir. 
7:~41. Q. Yo other namet 
A. Yo, sir; l\lichaell\Iara or James Collins. 
7342. Q. Did ~'ou know that yon swore falsely' 
A. Certainly; I had to do!ro. Some of the men I did not know; 

some I did know. 
7:343. Q. And you swore falsely' 
A. Yes. 
7:l«. Q. And you sit here now and acknowledge that you committed 

PeI:jul'yf 
~-\. Yes. 
7:34;,. Q. And you think that people believe yonr oath here now! 
A. No, sir. I came here to tell the tMItla. I went into court to make 

a Ih·ing. I had nothing else to do at that time. 
7:346. Q. Do yon know Judge l\lcCunn Y 
A. Only by sight. 
7a4 7. Q. Does he know you' 
A. No, sir. 
7348. Q. You signed your name as a witness in all these calK's in the 

cow't itself, did you' 
A. ~o, sir. 
7350. Q. Where! 
A. At No.1 Centre stre(>t, in the uasement. I think the~' gave me 

the papers over there. I signed !rome in the City Hall and some there; 
I guess they were about equal. 

7:351 •. Q. What room in the City Hall f 
A. In the basement, where the old sheriff's office wa.s. (Witness, by 

direetioll of the chairman, wrote the two names, l\1ichael Mara and 
.J ames Collins.) . 

7a.32. Q. Whom did you know at No.1 Centre streett 
A. I did not know anyone, except one by eyesight. I heard people 

call him J ndge Gale. I believe be had charge of' the office. I was in 
there every day-in and out. 

7:.1.'):3. Q. Did he see you there signing papers as a witness , 
A. No; I do not think he did. His clerks attended to tbe business. 
7;{.34. Q. Did Gales's clerks take the Impel'S to the court t 
A. No, sir; we took them to the court ourselves. 
7:1.35. Q. Did you know auything about the men for whom yon nre 

a witness 1 
A. No, sir; only what Councilman Gillmore told me. He said tbey 

Wf'rf' old citizens who never took out their papf'rs. 
7356. Q. You knew nothing about their politics t 
A. Only what COlIDcilman Gillmore said at ~o. 1 Centre street, or at 

the basement in the City Hall. He worked wry hard at those places. 
7357. Q. Did be devot.e a good deal of his time at those places' 
A. Yes, sir; be used to be there befol'f' I got there. 
7358. Q. How long had you known Councilman Gillmore , 
A. Two or three yeal's. He was councilman in the 20th ward. 
7:J59. Q. You got acquainted witb him two yt'ars ago' 
A. Not so thoroughly acquainted as to go up and spt".ak t9 him. 
7;J60. Q. When did you fix'st get acquainted wit·h him well t'Dough to 

speak to him' 
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A. Just before the election for governor. 
7361. Q. How many days before' 
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A. Three or foul' days. 
7362. Q. Did you eyer speak to Councilman Gillmore about naturali-

zation bnsiness till three or four days before the election for goV('rnor' 
A. No, sir. 
7363. Q. You are certain of that faet, are you' 
A. Yes. 
7364. Q. Did you ever have any conversation with Councilman Gill· 

more uutil two or three days before the presidential election' 
A. No, sir; not to my knowledge. 
7365. Q. Did you use red tickets' 
A. Yes. Councilman Gillmore furnished the tickets. He sometimes 

g"clve me white tickets and sometimes red. 
7366. Q. Most generally red , 
A. About equal, I guess. 
7367. Q. Have you spoken to Councilman Gillmore since the presiden· 

tial election' 
A. No, sir. 
7368. Q. What business are you engaged in now' 
A. None at present. 
7369. Q. How long is it since you have been engaged in any business' 
A. About a month, I guess. I was then a conductor on the Tenth 

avenue railroad. I was in that situation four months, I guess. Before 
that I kt'pt a stand in Washington Market. I was in the produce busi· 
ness, potatoes and vegetables. I was there 14 o~ 15 years continuously. 
I was in the street department after I left Washington Market, working 
in the streets. 

7370. Q. Were you in the street department t1le whole five years 
between your leaving Washington Market and getting a position as COil

ductor' 
A. No, sir. 
7371.Q. What were you doing that whole five years' 
A. LiYing off my money. 
7372. Q. How long were you in the street department' 
A. Four or five months, I should think. 
7373. Q. What time was that' 
A. In 1866-in the summer of 1866. 
7374. Q. What were your wages' 
A. Two dollars and fifty cents a day. 
7375. Q. What were you engaged at for the balance of the five years! 
A. I was on the Bleecker street railroad as conductor. I worked there 

about four or five months. For three or four months I did not have 
anything to do. 

1316. Q. Do you know that if you should swear falsely about wbat 
Councilman Gillmore said to yon, you would be liable to indictment for 
petjury' 

A. Yes, sir; but I·did not come bere to swear falsely. 
7377. Q. Did you not go into .conrt to swear falsely' 
A. No, sir. 
1378. Q. Did you not do it' 
A. No, sir. 
7379. Q. Did you not swear tbat you knew men whom you did not 

know' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7380. Q. You swore falsely tllere, did you not' 
A. Yes. 
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7381. Q. And you went there to do that, did you not' 
A. Ye~. 
nli:t (~. "When you worked 011 the Tenth avenue railroad what hours 

did yon work' 
A. I use(l to go to work about 5 o'clock in the morning and stay at 

" work till half-past 9. 
7383. (~. Did you stop for any length of time between those hours t 
A. No, sir; except for half an hour two or"three times a day. 
7384. Q. When you got the red tickets at No.1 Centre street and in 

the basement of the City Hll.ll in the old sheritl's office, did you give 
them to the officers of the court' 

A. No, sir; we gave them to the men who had the papers. Bed tick
ets were mostly used. 

7385. Q. Did you vote at the last presidential election' 
A. Yes; in Greeu street near Spring. I did not vote myself. They 

did uot let me vote; somebody vot(',d for me. 
7386. Q. Then when you said just now that you voted, you did not 

state the fact' 
A. I did not get there in time_ to vote. When I got there somebody 

had voted for me. I think it was in the 2d district of the 8th 
ward that I registered my name. It was near Spring street in Green. 
I registered as James Collins, 122 Prince street. I have a wife; I have 
been DlII.rried some three years and haye been living with my wife all 
the time. 

7387. Q. You were acquainted but with yery Cew oCthe men whom 
you appeared as a witness for' 

A. Very few. " 
7388. Q. Do you know anything about their politics' 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. Ross: 
7389. Q. State if it was for republicans and in the interest of republi

cans that these certificates of naturalization were got, 
A. I suppose so. I suppose Mr. Gillmore would not be working the 

other way. 
7390. Q. Is he a republican t 
A. Yes, sir. 
7391. Q. You got iu such men as he wanted' 
A. Yes. 
7392. Q. How did it happen that you used the red ticket of the 

democrats f Did you commit a fraud upon them by getting their tickets ! 
A. I do not know about that. 
7393. Q_ You could not get them without getting them fraudulently by 

pretending that the persons to be naturalized were foreigners t 
A. I never asked how they got them. This republican gave them to 

me. Part of them were re(l tickets and part white. 

NEW YORK, January 14, 1869. 
Enw ARD HOGAN sworn and examined, (oalled at the instance of Mr. 

Ross.) 
By Mr. Ross: 

7394. Question. What is ;v'our official position' 
Answer. I am a police justice in this city. 
7:l95. Q. Do you know John J. Mullen' 
.A.. There was a John J. Mullen who was in controversy some time 

since with the commissioner of public charities and correction, tJlis man 
charging the commissioners with bad treatment of prisoners on Black
well's island. 
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7396. Q. State whether you know of any person registering illegally 
in tllis city' 

A. I do not. 
7397. Q. Were you present at the registry at 34 or 95 Greenwich 

street. 
A. I haye no doubt that I was in both places. 
7398. Q. Did you see any man register there who you knew did not 

lh-e in the l)recinct , 
A. I did not. 
7399. Q. Did you see John J. Mullen register at 34 or 95 Greenwich 

streett 
A. I did not. 
7 400. (~. Or at any other place' 
A. I did not. The man whom I refer to is a professioual thief. He 

was committed by me, I think, three or four times within four or fiye 
years. 

7401. Q. You did not see him register anywhere' 
A. I did not. 
7402. Q. Did yon give him any encouragement to register illegally 

anywhere' 
A. I have never spoken to him outside of the court-room to my 

knowledge. 
740.1. Q. Did you give encouragement to any person to register 

illegally' 
A. I did not. 
7404. Q. Do you know whether you!' brother D.ennis Hogan was going 

around with a company, itlcluding this Mullen, and registering illegally' 
A. I cannot say of my oWll knowledge, but I should say not. I would 

not expect to see him iu such company. 
7405. Q. Do you know Patrick )1oore! 
A. I do. 
7406. Q. And Alderman Moore' 
A. Yes. 
7407. Q. Do you know whether they were engaged in illegal regis· 

tering' 
A. I never heard it so stated. 
7408. Q. State what you know in reference to this Hulleu' 
A. I can only say that I know him as a professional thief for four or 

1h-e years. 
7409. Q. Are you acquainted with his general reputation' 
A. I should say tliat I am. 
7410. Q. Do you know what his general reputation is for truth and 

veracity f 
A. It is bad. 
7411. Q. From that general reputation would you believe him under 

oath' 
A. I would not. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

7412. Q. Did you ever hear anybo(ly speak of his reputation for truth' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7413. Q. Who' 
A. Isaac Bell, junior. 
7414. Q. What did he say' 
A. He sai,l be was an infernal liar. 
7415. Q. When was that t 
A. Sometime between two 8mI three years ago. 
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7416. Q. Do you know the witness who has just left the room-James 
Collins' 

A. I {lo. 
7417. Q. How long have you known him' 
A. A bout three years. 
7418. Q. Wheret 
A. About the City Hall. 
7319. Q. What is his reputation for truth' 
A. I never heard it questioned. 
7320. Q. What is his character' 
A. I, know nothing about it. 

By lIr. Ross: 
7321. Q. Was this man, Mullen, ever brought before you for any 

criminal offence f 
A. l\Iy best recollection now is that he was brought before me four or 

five times for stealing, and for assaulting his wife at a. house of prosti
tution; she being the complainant. He beat her there because she would 
not give him the money which she earned by prostituting her person. 
That was the charge. ' 

The committee here adjourned its sittings at New York. 
The following testimony was taken befOl'e a sub-committee consisting 

of Mr. Dickey: ' 

PEEKSKILL, ""ESTCHESTER COUNTY, 
Ja'luuu'Y 12,1869. 

Ht:'GH MCKEE sworn and examined. 
B~- Mr. DICKEY: 

I reside in Centre street, in Peekskill. 
7322. Q. Please tell us what you know about naturalization at the last 

election' 
A. All that I knew about it was that I got the papers from Timothy 

Dwyer; I went to his house for them .. 
7323. Q. Were you in any court to get them' 
A. No, sir; I never left the work. 
7324. (~. Have you got those papers with you' 
A. No, sir; they are in New York; I was u.amined in New York; I 

'Was examiul'd b('fore the election betore Marshal Murray. 
7:l25. Q. Did you e\"er take any oath of allegiance.' 
A. No. sir; I never took an oath in my life, but this one and the olle 

in N l'W York. 
7326. Q. How long have you been in the United States' 
A. I guess I ha\"e been here now about 18 months. 
7327. Q. You gave that paper he gave you to Marshal Murray' 
A. Y l'S, sir. 
7328. Q. Where does Dwyer live' 
A. I cannot tell the name of the street; he lives in this town. 
7329. Q. Dill yon register on tIl at paper' 
A. Yes, sir; I gotregistered; but I thought I was not entitled to vote 

and did not do it. , 
73aO. Q. You registered under the advice of some ofthese people' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7331. Q. Ullder whose advice did you register' 
A. I came along with Mr. Dwyer, who was entitled he told me to 

fUl'llish papers; I did not know at the time but the papers were all right. 
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PEEKSKILL, January 12, 1869. 
TIMOTHY DWYER sworn and examincd. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 
73.'J2. Question. Where do you live' 
Answer. I live in this village-Peekskill. 
7333. Q. Did you deliver a naturalization paper, preceding the last 

election, to Hugh McKee' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7334. Q. Where did you get it' 
A. I got it at the Peekskill democratic club-room. 
7335. Q. Who gave it to you' 
A. Well, if I was on my oath at. the present time I could not tell 

whether it was Elias Coffin or Mr. Laird; it was one or the other. 
7336. Q. Had you given them the name of l\lcKee befol't' f 
A. No, sir; I never knew anything' about his paI)el'S until the.re was 

such a crowd around the table, and somebody asked if anybody knew 
Hugh l\fcKee; I said I did, because I worked with him in the flour 
works. 

7:J31. Q. Were there any other papers given ont at that time' 
. A. I expect there was; I (lidn't see no more given out; because him 
and me worked together and J took his papers down to t.he bouse with 
myKelf; and I came to him to-morrow and told him I got the pallers 
from tbe club-room. 

7338. Q. You had your papers regularly' 
A. Yes, sir; I got my first Impel'S two years before that; and I got 

my papers in the house this nigbt-in tbc democratic club-room. 
7339. Q. You got your first papers in court' 
A. Yes, sir; I got my first papers in the city of Leavenworth, Kansas. 
7340. Q. Did you go to a court to get your second papers , 
A. No, flir; I didn't go to court at all; they were handed to me in the 

club-rooUl; I had given my llame about six months before. 
7341. Q. Whom did you give your name to' 
A. I cannot.say for certain which one took down my name. 
7~. Q. You never took any oath with the last pal'<'rs f 
A. No, sir; I never did; I never took any oath for them or wcnt into 

the court for them. 
734:3. Q. What court were they from' 
A. The supreme conrt in the city ot' New York, in the State and county 

of N£>w York. 
7344. Q. Yon gave 1\lcK£>e his papers' 
A. Yes, sir; it was after a day's work, aftt'r going home. 
7345. Q. Do you know of any other cases of your own knowledge' 
A. No, sir. 

PEEKSKILL, Jall11ary12, 1869. 
WILLIAM COUL sworn and examined. 

By l\Ir. DICKEY: 
7346. Question. \vh.ere do you reside' 
.Answer. In Peekskill. 
7:Wi. Q. What is your occupation' 
A. A tailor. . 
7348. Q. Please state what you know about nllturalization pallers 

being obtained and (listributed here last fall. 
A. I don't know but very little about where they cam£> from; Thomas 
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Harrington came to me aDd asked if I ""anted my papers, and I told him 
yes; he gaye them to me some days afterwards-ten days for aught I 
know; I didn't kee.p them-not ten hours; it was before the election; I 
am pretty sure it was in October; J did not register on them. 

7:J49. Q. Whom did you return them to' 
A. I burned them. 
7350. Q. Where did they purport to be issued from t 
A. The supreme court of New York. 
7:351. Q. Of the city and county of New York' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7352. Q. How long have you been in the country t 
A. Eighteen years next June. 
735.1. Q. Did you ever file your first papers , 
A. No, sir; I have a soldier's discharge. 
7354. Q. You never made any application to any court for the papers! 
A. No, sir. 
73;';5. Q. You never took any oath in court to get the papers' 
A. No, sir. 

PEEKSKILL, WESTCHESTER COUNTY, 
Jan'lUlry 13, 1869. 

MITCHELL LAIRD sworn aud examined. 
CALVIN FROST, attorney llnd counsellor-atrlaw, appeared before the 

committee. at the request of Mr. Ross, for the purpose of snggestingques
tions. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 

7356. I reside in Peekskill. I acted with the committee in this town. 
I took about 60 or 70 men to New York city to get their naturalization 
papers. I took them down in the steamboat in the monling, lind took 
them to the City Hall. I had their papers properly made out. Another 
gentlt'man, whom I did not know, took charge of them. That gentle
man told me it was unnecessary to bring the men down in the pre8ent 
state of things; that they could procure the papers with:out. On that 
a list of nallles was furnitlhed, and I delivered them to a person whom I 
did not know. This gentleman, who spoke to me about it, told me to 
send the llames; which I did of about-well, I think, somewhere neat 
150 namt's. Then as J was passing in the street one evening another 
person, different from the one I handed the names to, one I had newr 
Iwen before, a stranger to me, came up to me and hauded me a roll of 
papers done up in brown pUller, addressed to me. I took it to my office 
and opened it, and it was thet!e naturalization papers. On these men 
calling for them, I took them to the club-room, and there they were dis
tributed by several parties. I might haye handed out a few of them 
myself. 

7357. Q. Did the first 60 or 70 whom you took down go into court 
to get their papers' 

A. This party I gave in cbarge of this man. I don't know what 
he did with them. He took them aud I handed them.t.hese papers. He 
said he would attend to them, and I went off. 

7358. Q. 'Vas he connected with any naturalization committee in New 
York! 

A. Tllat I do not know. He was a stranger to me. I met him on the 
stel)S of the City Hall. He came up to me and spoke to me. 

7:J59. Q. He knew you' 
A. No; only be saw me come down with these men. 
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7360. Q. When these 150 additional names were sent down, were any 
witnesses sent down as vonchers, or only the names of the persons to 
be naturalized' 

.A. J nst the names of the persons and their residence. 
7361. Q. Were the~- all got from Peekskill or its vicinity' 
A. I think from this vicinity. The names were furnished me by other 

people. 
7362. Q. To you, as chairman of your naturalization committee here' 
A. Yes. 
7363. Q. The democratic naturalization committee' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7364. Q. Did you send down the 150 names to a committee or to an 

individual f 
A. It was in a list, and I handed that to an individual 
7365. Q. You went down again then' 
A. Yes, I don't know his name, and never saw him after that. 
7366. Q. What court did these papers purport to be issued from' 
A. They purported to be issued with the seal of the supreme court. 
7367. Q. Was it the same man that you first saw that got these parties 

through that you wave the names to the second time f 
A. The man I gave the papers to was the same, but the man who 

banded me the papers was a different man. They ascertained my name' 
from the fact that I took down those names, in some way. I never knew 
either of the meD': 

7368. Q. These 150 papers were taken to the club-room and distrib
nted to the parties there f 

A. Yes, sir. 
7:~69. Q. I suppose a majority of those men rebristered but did not 

vote on t.hese llal»el'S' 
.A. I (lon't know any of them that ,·oted. When I found ont that 

these papers were iII£>gal, J took a good deal of pains to go to a good 
mauy of these men, when I knew l'ersonaI1~- their names! and told them 
the papers were fraudulent, or I understood th£>y were sard to be so, and 
they had better not vote on them; and they did not. They had regis
tered but did not vote. 

7370. Q. There were arrests made about that time previous to the 
electiou' 

A. Yes; but I advilWd a gO()(I many of these men before any arrests 
were made. I advised, I think this man McKee, who told me he had 
not been in the country but four ;years. 

7371. Q. He testified he had been here but 18 months' 
A. Then it was some other man, who had been here only four years. 

He asketl me if he had a right to ,-ote, and I told him I presumed not. 
7372. Q. Were these names furnished to you personally or left at the 

clnb-room , 
A. Some of them were furnished by men who came to the club-room 

themsel~'es and gave their name~ there; others by men sending them in. 
7373. Q. Do YOll know anything of the number of similar papers pro

cured for residents of this town' 
A. I have no personal knowledge; but on information and belief I 

should My there were about 100 more. 
7374. Q. Furnished in the same way the same kind of papers , 
A. Yell. 
7375. Q. They did not pass t.hrough your hands f 
A. Through the hands of other parties. ' 
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. PEEKSKILL, JaftlCQ¥1J 13, 1869. 
CHARLES SN1:""DER sworn and examined. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 

7376. I lh'e at Verplank's Point; I work in the cove now, in the brick· 
yard. 

7377. Q. Did you get a naturalization pap6r last fall , 
A. I had one, but I heard it was not good, and gave it to the children 

to play. 
737~. Q. Who gave it to you' 
A. An old man at Verplank's Point; Barney is his firRt name; I don't 

know the second name. 
7379. Q. Were you ever in court before a judge' 
A. ~o. 
7380. Q. Did yon eyer take any oath' 
A. No, sir; I never was in court. 
7381. Q. This paper was handed to you at Verplank's Point! 
A. Yes. 
7:382. Q. Did you vote' 
A. I heurd right away it was not good, and I would not vote with it. 

I mn long enough in this country. 
73&3. Q. Did you eYer get your first paper' 
A. No· I ne,'er had my first paper, bnt the men told me I could go 

down and get the first and second together. I would not go; it would 
be lost time. Every working day is so much money, and the litt1e money 
I needed; I bud a big family. 

73S4. (~. How long have you been in this country' 
A. Nearly Stwenteen years. 

PEEKSKILL, Jattuary 13, 1869. 
ADAM HORSFELT sworn and examined. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

7385. Q. Where do you live' 
A. At Ver)lanck's Point. 
7386. Q. Did you get citizen papers last fall , 
A. Yes, sir. 
7~i87. Q. Who gave them to you' 
A. The~· were given to me 011 the Point, in Barney Skelly's. 
7388. Q. Was it Barney Skelly that gave them to you t 
A. No; I know the man, but I don't know his name. 
7389. Q. Was it in Bamey Skelly's place f 
A. Yes. 
73{)O. Q. 'V ere you ever in court before a judge, to be sworn' 
A. No. 
7391. Q. How long have you been in the country' 
A. I am IIOmething over five yeal"8 in the coWltry. 
7392. Q. Did you ever file your first papers' 
A. No; none. 
739:3. Q. What did you do with the citizen paper' 
A. I guess I have it at home yet. 
739.&. Q. "\\11at court does it. come from' 
A. I don't kuow; I can't read it. I can't read any English. 
7395. Q. Did YOll vote' 
A. No. 
7396. Q. Did you register itt 
A. No; we went up here to Peekskill to register, and they said the 
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papers were of no use because we didn't get the papers onrselves, and 
80 we went home again. \Ve couldn't swear that we had got the papers 
oul'st>lws, amI so we went home. 

7397. Q. Verplanck's Point is in the same town f 
A. Yes. 

PEEKSKILL, JalUlQry 13, 1869. 
BERNARD SKELLY sworn and examined. 

By llr. DICKEY: 

7398. Question. "There (10 you reside' 
Au.'1wer. At Verplanck's Point, ill Westchester connty. 
739«J. Q. I~Iense to state all that you know ahout any naturalization 

papers being brought to your neighborhood without the parties goiug to 
New York for them; aud how many you know of f 

A. I could not exactly state how many I know of; I know there were 
papers sent to my house, but to say whether they went for them or elilln't, 
I conld not say. 

7400. Q. About how many papers were sent to your house, to the 
best of your judgment. 

A. I 8ul'lXlsc there was between 50 and 100. 
7401. Q. Where were they sent from to your house f 
A. I eanuot tell, sir. 
7402. Q. Who brought, them there' 
A. I (10n't know; but they w(>re sent directly to my care. 
7-103. Were they sent by mail f 
A. No, sir; they were not sent in my mail; they were sent in a pack. 

age to me with lily name outside on it, and then there was a bit of a note 
It'ft to deliver those papers to the owners. 

Q. You gave them to such persons as had their namesul'on them f 
A. No, sir; I gave them to no one person. I onl~' opened the pack

age amI seen such and such names on them, and the men that I knew I 
told them their Impers were there at my house, and to go for them. 

7404. Q. They went there for them' 
A. I dOll't know; I suppose they did. 
7405. Q. Are there any there yet' 
A. No, sir; they must be taken away. 
7406. Q. Dill you heal' anyone state at Verplanck's Point that if these 

men would give their names to send them to New York they might get 
their pa~rs , 

A. No, sir; a gentlemnn came there and we held a meeting one nigllt 
there, and \ve called a meeting for any man that was entitled to papers 
to go to New York and get them, and eyery man put down his nalne; 
and these gentlemen called on eyery man that came and was entitled to 
his paper, according as some said they were in the anny and ha(l got 
a lawful discharge, and wanted to know whether they could yote on that 
discharge, and he said no; he said the law would not remedy that, but 
lie was entitl{~l to his puper!!, and to put down his nume; and a man 10 
?r 15 years in the country was entitled to his papers; I seen some com
lIlg up that had been here 20 years; and I seen some that was not five 
yt'ars in the country; and I seen that man object to that Rnd said they 
could not vote and could not get their papers; and that is all I have 
any knowledge of in the world. 

7407. Q. Did the same men who gave their names at the time that 
Coffin addressed the meeting, come to your house for papers' 

A. Some of them was, I think; and some of them was 1I0t. 
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7443. Q. Will you please to describe, as near as you can recollect, thl' 
method by which parties were naturalized in this county preceding the 
la<tt presidential election, and the number of naturalizations' 

A. I presume there were somewhere about six hundred, perhaps 
o,rer and perhaps less. They were brought to the office, the most part 
of them. Some were taken to the court-house; when the court was in 
session they were taken to the court-bouse; when it was not, thejudgl', 
a.<t a general thing, came round mornings to the office, and they WeIe 
naturalized tbere. 

7444. Q. Were they examined by the judge, or by you' 
A. When the judge was present he examined t.hem; when he was not, 

they were either examined by me or by the clerk. 
7445. Q. What proportion of them were examined by you and the clerk, 

and what proportion by the judge f 
A. That would be rather difficult for me to state. 
7446. Q. Which <lid the most of itt 
A. The clerk did the most of it. 
7447. Q. Did the court sit any particular hours for tlus purpose, or did 

you do it as part of the current business of the office' 
A. There wa.." no particular hour set for it. 
744:8. Q. It was done whenever parties applied at the clerk's office, thl' 

same as you would any other current business t 
A. Yes, sir. 
7449. Q. What ProllOrtion of these cases did a man by the name of 

Haggerty act as a witness upon f 
A. A considerable amount of them. 
7450. Q. About how many, by hundreds' 
A. I should think between one and two hundred. I should judge 80. 
7451. Q. Did these parties that came forward pay for their own papen;, 

or were they paid for by the political parties! 
A. A portiou of them pai(l for them themselves, and a portion wen> 

paid for by the political parties. 
7452. Q. Both parties' 
A. A political party, I should have said. 
7453. Q. Whn.t political party' 
A. The democratic party. 
7454. Q. Was the judge at the clerk's office every day on which they 

were naturalized' 
A. I do not t.bink he was. 
i 455. Q. Some days he was not there at all , 
A. NO),sir. 

. 7456. \l. 'Vhen he did come round, how long would he remain' 
A. Somet.imes he would stay an hour, amI somet.imes longer. 
7457. Q. In making out these naturalizations, did you examine the 

party and the witncsses, or did they similly subscribe the l)rint('(). affi· 
davits according to the printed form' 

A. I usually examined them. I asked the regular questions. 
7458. Q. 'What questions did you ask' 
A. They were asked how long'they had been in the country, and when 

they had procured their former pa.pers-that is, if they had not their 
papers, and made their affidavit they had not the papers. They wen> 
asked how long they had t.he first papers, and different questions that 
would arise; I cannot state the questiolls exactly now. . 

7459. Q. When a :party al)peared without his first p8J1f'l'8 what did 
you require' 

A. We required the affidavit of him, amI a witness that he had bad 
his papers. 
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'TtIO. Q. Then you granted naturalizations upon the affidavit of the 
party, and a witness that he had had previous papers' 

A. Ye8, sir. 
7461. Q. You did not require any certifted copy of the former paper' 
A. No, sir. 
7462. Q. 'What proportion of these papers were issued or lost, or 

alleged los4 papers' 
A. I should presume probably a hundred of them that were granted, 

and probably more, on papers stated to be lost. 
7463. Q. Without the production of any record, or any duplicate of 

such certificate , 
A. Yes, sir. 
7464. Q. To what political party does this man Haggerty belong' 
A. That w(luld be a hard matter to state. I think it very likely any 

Illut.y could get him that would pay for it. I have been told so. I do 
not know it of my own knowledge. 

7465. Q. To what political party do you belong! 
A. I have always belonged to the democratic party. 
7466. Q. When you granted a certificate of naturalization, by whom 

was the paper signed f 
A. All that I signed, I signed my own name to. 
7467. Q. As delmty clerk , 
A. Yes, sir. 
7468. Q. You granted naturalizations yourself when the clerk was 

absent! 
A. Yes, sir. 
7469. Q. What proportion were granted by you, in the absence of the 

clerk' 
A. As nearly as I could judge I should think one-third of them; 

probably not 80 many; maybe more. . 
7470. Q. What proportion of them were taken into court , 
A. There were considerable many papers taken into court. I could 

not tell you what proportion. EYery court that sat last season there 
were more or le88l'apers taken into court. Probably one-third of them 
were granted at the court, and two-thirds out of court. That is a mere 
matter of judgment, I mean. 

RoNDOUT, ULSTER COUNTY, January 14, 1869. 
PATRICK M. HAGGERTY sworn and examined. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 
7471. I reside in Rondout. I am an officer-a constable. 
7472. Q. State whether you were present at any naturalizations at 

Kingston last fall. 
A. I was. 
7473. Q. Who did the business of naturalizing' 
A. The clerk and deputy clerk. 
7474. Q. State in how many cases you were present., as near as you 

ean. 
A. Well, it was over a hundred; I could not be positive now without 

counting. I was there several days, OCC8sionally once a day, sometimes 
twice a day, and sometimes there would be probably from ten to fifteen, 
twenty, twenty-6ye; I do not think there were any more naturalized at 
one time in my presence. 

7-&75. Q. For how mauy parties were you witness' 
A. I would Dot be positive, but quite a number; I would not. like to 

say without looking over the clerk's records. 
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7476. Q. We will t.ake the best of your judgment. 
A. In the neighborhood. of a hundred, more or less, probably; I wonl(l 

not. be right 110sitive whether more or less. 
7477. Q. What proportion of those that you know of being naturalized 

on lost llapers , 
A. The principal llart of them were naturalized 011 t.he affida\"it of 

losing their first papers' 
7478. Q. Wit.h what part.r were you associa,ted or eonnected, IXllitically! 
A. I always sided with the democratic part.y, except on two occa..~ion8, 

I belie,-e the only two occasions that I ever ,'oted for repUblicans was 
for one supervisor last spring, and for Thomas Comell last fall. 

7479. Q. You voted the d~mocratic State and national ticket.~' 
A. I did, sir. I always have identified myseU' with the democratic 

party. 
7 ~(). Q. III what month were the naturalizations that you spoke of 

made' 
A. The principal part of them were in October. Some in No\'emlwrj 

September and October. 
7481. Q. In these cases, when they were naturalized by the clerk and 

deputy cll,rk, was there any court-allY judge present' 
A. I saw a judge there on some occasions. He might have lX'ell there 

every <la.y for aught I know. I saw him there once when the naturaliza· 
tion was going on; I saw him thl're Olle moming. 

TROY, NEW YORK, January 14,1869. 

GEORGE R. OLNEY sworll and examined. 
To Mr. DICKEY: 

7482. I am studying law at Catskill, Green county. 
7483. Q. lVere you one of the clerks or deputy clerks of that county 

during auy portion of the past year' 
A. Yes, sir; from the 1st of January until about the middle of 

November. 
7484. Q. .A.re you familiar with the mode in which naturalization was 

oonducted in tbat county' 
A. Yes, sir; I had a little experience. The parties to be naturalized 

aplleared before the clerk at the eourt-honse-at his office in the ('OInt
honse-and the clerk would inquire if he had any witnesses with him; 
whether he was a discharged soldier, and if so he would show his discharge 
paller, and on that he would be granted his papers, haYing been o\"t'r 
one year in tJte State. 

7 485. (~. Without a witness' 
A. I would not say as to that, because there were only two or t,hree 

eases where th(\y were nnturalized on these papers; but in other caBe8 
1I.e would appear with two witnel:lses; he would swear that hE' had been 
in the country so long, it be did not show his first papers, and that hewas 
oyer the age of 21 yea-rs. 

7486. Q. In case he did not show his first papers, they took affidavits 
to supply them' 

A. Yes, sir; they took affidavits of these men, the witnesses. 
7487. Q. Was there allY judge present in these naturalizatioll8f 
A. Not that I remember. 
748ft Q. It was not (lone in open court then' 
A. No, sir; it WaB in the clel'k's.ofllce. 
7489. Q. Did the clerk attest the pa,pers t 
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A. i don't know that I ever read over these blanks; he had blank 
forms, and he would fill t.hem up. 

7400. Q. What are your politics' 
A. I ban~ always professed to be a democrat; it would have been 

impossible, 1 presume, to get the position of deputy clerk if I were not. 
7491. Q. The fact is that you are a democrat' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
7492. Q. W 0.8 any oath administered to the al)plicanis except the oath 

of allegiance' 
.A. I think they had to take an oath that they had been in the country 

80 long. 
74!J3. Q. There was no other examination eXcel)t what was contained 

in the printed nftidavit' 
A. No, sir; the form of the oath was taken from Hull's Treatise; the 

fonn is laid down there, and the oath put to the witnesses was taken 
frOID the same. 

7494. Q. Have you ever naturalized any yourself as deputy clerk f 
A. Yes, su·. 
749". Q. In the absence of the clerk' 
A. Yes, sir. 

TROY, NEW YORK, Jalluary 14,1869. 

OLIYER BURKE sworn and examined. 
To :\II'. DICKEY: 

7496. I reside at Catskill, Green county; by occupation I am a post
mastRr at present; I was present there acting as witness for some 
few that were nllturali7.ed; it was done in the manuel' which my friend, 
llr. Olney, states; there wa.~ no judge present; it was clone in the clerk's 
office by the clerk; nobo<ly present, I think, but the clerk at the time. 

TROY, NEW YORK, January 14,1869. 

IRVI~G HAYNER sworn a.nd examined. 
To Mr. DICKEY: 

7497. I am a la.wyer; my residence is in this city-Troy, New York; 
I was present at two or tbree different times at the jnstice's court, ill tlw 
city of Tro~-, prior to the last election; I saw applicants for naturaliza
tion brought in there in squads or schooJs of 10, 15, alld 20 at a time;. 
the clerk of the court was usually preseut with the book of oaths, as it 
is called; the book of preliminary declaratiolls, signed by those who. 
testified that they came to this country under 1~ years of age; the.y 
would start a file uloDg, each party would sign his name or make hl.K 
mark ill the book of preliminar,Y oaths, and pass along in that way Ullbl 
tbl" whole squad had signetl their names; the clerk would then tell them 
to hold up their right bands, and mumble over some kind of oath; some 
of the men, most of them, })erhaps, would hold up their bauds; some 
would not; just as it happened; the clerk would lIay no attention 
whether they obBen"ed the formula or not; be would then make out a 
list of names from the book and hand it to some democrat in attemlance· 
tbere who seemed to be overseer of the naturalizations; he would bring. 
the s<!uads tbere! coming from difierent. portions of the country or at\joill
ing counties, make out a list of names, and the leader would take It to. 
the justice of the court; the justice w0n!d .sometimes be in his offic(', 
south of the court-house, ill a separate bUlldlDJtfrom the court-ro~m, and 
sometimes in some of the salooos adjoining the court-bouse-m there 
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with his friends drinking; the party wonld take the list of the names 
and march the candidatt'.8 out; the justice would tell them to hold up 
their right hands, and administer the oath without examining the parti('1l, 
or questioning them in his office or in the saloon, as the case might be; 
I have no doubt that one-half or two-thirds of all the naturalizations 
Wt'l'e doue in that way-that is, iu the manner of swearing by the justiCt'; 
the justi('R.'s court-room is in the basement of the court-house. 

7498. Q. After administering the oath, what became of these parties 
and the list' 

A. They would go out to the street, on the right hand of the court
housE', and the clerk, as soon as he had time, would take the list from th(' 
leader who marched them over, and the clerk would take the names and 
make out the certificates, and the leader of the squad would take the 
certificatt's and distribute them among the men. 

7499. Q. Were the applications bound in a book t 
A. Yes, sir; they are the records of the court; the clerk would not 

fill up the blanks at the time, or before the oath was administered i all 
the writing in the blauks would be the name of the alien, and somt'tlmes 
the country from which they came, Canada or Ireland, as the case might be. 

7500. Q. The oath, attestation, &c., was filled up afterwards' 
A. Yes, sir; al1 that was left blank at the time, and probably a couple 

of hundred pages of that hook were not filled up until a week or two 
after election day; I was llresent in court from day to d"y, and saw the 
clerk filling ull these blanks for a couille of weeks after the election. 

7501. Q. Then the dates coulll only be ascertained from memory' 
A. From memory or memorauda made in the naturalization book, 

. where they entered the dates of naturalization certificates, &C. 
7502. Q. Did the judge, when he handed book these lists of names 

sent to him by the clerk, make any endorsement upon it to show that he 
had a(lministered the oath' 
. A. He would usually put the initials of his name on. 

7503. (~. On the whole pUller, or on eooh uame' 
A. On the whole paper. Several of these papers were brought in 

aud thrown upon the floor of the court-room. I have looked at them, 
but did not preserve any of them. 

7504. Q. How many were naturalized in this court,and in what time' 
A. The whole number naturalw-d by the Troy Justices' court during 

the year 1868 was 2,358. I should think during the months of Septem
ber and October two-thirds of them-t.hree-fourths probably-and, Pf'1'
haps, a larger Prollortion. Out of this number, the number naturalized 
who swore that they came to this country uuder the age of 18 yean! 
was 2,002. The number who made previous declaration-t.wo years 
previons-and those who were soldiers of the United States army and 
were hononlbly discharged after one year's ser\ice, was 356; of that 
number perhaps one-third .were soldiers. I saw men who had the appear
auce of being 50 or 60 years olll swear tha.t they came here as minors. 
Perhaps along about the 20th or 23<1 of October they would come from 
Washington county and Columbia county, in squads of 30 or 40, and 
perhalls more, whose names wouhl a,ppear on the naturalization book, 
·one following the other, for pages, all swearing, without exception, that 
they came here under the age of 18 years. As a rule, all these squadll 
that came on such days swore, without exception, that they came under 
the age of 18 years. 

7505. Q. How many were naturalized from adjoining counties' 
A. The number from Washington county naturalized undl'l' 18 was 

'257; over 18, 10, who were soldiers. From Columbia county, under 18, 
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108; over 18, 3, and I think one of them was a soldier. From Cohoes, 
lmder 18, 160; o\'er 18,21. I examined the records to find how many of 
the aliens who were naturalized were witnesses for each other. I find 
there were 595 and npwards; for some cases, of course, I missed in the 
examination, for it is pretty difficult to examine snch a long list to see 
who are witnesses for each other and aliens. There are a few cases 
where one of the judges was a witues~J and some cases where the clerk 
\vas a witness in a case where he issuoo the paper himself. The names 
of those who were witnesses for each other appear on the naturalization 
book, following one light after the ot.her in succession, showing that it 
was all done at the same time. All the party would sign the book of 
preliminary oaths, and the clerk would enter in the naturalization book 
the name of a 'principal amI ask him, "who is your witness," and he 
would mention some party right at hand under the heading of witnesses. 
He then asked the next party" who is your witness," and he would giye 
him the name of one of the same party to be IUlturalized; and thus the 
names would be mentioned right along, one being witness for another, 
and then the whole batch would be sent to the judges and all swear 
together. 

7506. Q. What portion of the time, while you were present, was the 
judge in the clerk's office when the naturalizations were going on' 

A. I never saw the judge there more than two or three times while I 
was in the court from time to time. It was seldom that he remained 
there while the naturalizations were going ou. I kept no memorandum 
of the names; but I saw the clerk engaged iu baving aliens sign the 
books, administering oaths, and making out the papers, and that was 
done trequently when there was no justice l)resent in the court. I have 
seen the memorandums of names by the clerk handed to Darius Allen, 
chairman of the naturalization committee here, perhaps oftener than to 
anybody else. He was the main man apparently that conducted the 
naturalization process. He would take the parties, march them out 
from the court-room, up to the office where the justice was, amI there the 
oath was administered and the initials of the judge marked on tbe slips. 
Sometimes those slips would be brougbt back and thrown on the floor, 
and I ha,-e looked at MOme of tbem. The clerk would usually write the 
name of the alien, and write" app.," me.nning applicant, I suppose, and 
they woul(I have upon them the initials "W. D." or "T. N.," signit)-ing 
to the clerk, I suppose, that they had been s,vorn. 

7507. Q. In what room was the clerk when these naturalizations were 
going on t 

.A. I have seen him in both rooms. The jnstice's court is in the base
ment of the court-house. There are two rooms, one adjoining the other. 
One is occupied as a court-room, and the other is a recor(l room and 
clerk's room. The rooms communicate with each other by two doors on 
opposite sides. I nave seen the clerk making out natnralization papel'M 
in the court-room proper and in the clerk's room, both in the absence of 
any justice. 

7508. Q. Is t.he justice's room in the same building that they took 
them to to be sworn , 

A. No, sir; that is a separate building. There is a vacant lot between; 
it is his private office. I haye seen these parties sworn in the justice's 
room by the justice when he happened. not to be in the court-room. I 
have seen them in one or two instances, perhaps more, sworn in Neary's 
pri ,-ate office, across the way. 

7009. Q. Did the parties thus sworn by the justice receive naturaliza
tion pallers' 
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A. From my personal knowledge I cannot say, but I saw the same 
parties come back afterwards and saw the chairman of t.he committee 
",rivc hack the paller containing the list of names and go back into the
court-room. 

7510. (~. Were those parties you saw go ,vith Allen with the list of 
names the same parties who were afterwards sworn in your presence and 
signed their names in the book , 

A. Yes, sir; KOme of them were. Some of them would remain ont
side and others would go into the court-room and sit down and wait 
t.hert~, or stay around in the cl('rk's room until the pal>ers were ready. 

7511. Q. Do you know \V hether thl'se parties had been previously sworn 
in the jUt~tice's court-room by the justice himself! 

A. There were parties who woultl swear that were not sworn in the 
justice's court-room pre,riously; men whom I saw sign their naml'S to 
the books and go out with Allen, or other party under whose leadership 
t.hl'S were, and would shOli,ly afterwards come back; sometimes the 
whole batch of papers would be given to Allen; in some case.s to the 
applicants themselves. They were men I noticed Ilarticularly; I could 
uot mcntion their names, hut from curiosity I kept track of some of 
them; I should judge there were between one antI two hlmdre<l pages of 
the book of oaths at the time I examined it, l)age after page, where all 
the writing in these blanks was the name of' the applicant-eithl'r his 
name or a cross-and the name of the country of his nationality, either 
from Canada or Ireland. rWitness produced a slip of paper containing 
names of applicants, handed him by J. and B. Smith, and referred to 
by him in his testimony subsequently.] 

7512. Q. (Suggested by ?til'. Smith.) 1M it not the practice when per
SOliS are lIatw'alized for the party to statud up, and the witnesses to stantl 
Ull opposite, and for the clerk to write down the name of the I)arty 81111 
the names of the witnesSt's, ranging them in order round where the clerk 
sat, and then to swear each one in the order in which they came, the 
witnes!!eS aud the parties t And did they not make such slips of paper 
for the purpose of arrallging them so that they could go through the 
ccremony with accunwy and desp'atch' 

A. If that has been the custom my observation has never cominool 
me of it. 

751:J. Q. Do you know whether it was the habit to range thl' partil's 
in line, each applicant and the witnesses, and furnish him with a ticket, 
so that the nalUes would be properly called f 

A. I should think not. 
7514. Q. Do YOll know of anything of that kind' 
A. In some cases I know it was not. 
7iH5. Q. In any case did you know it to be done in that wa~-f 
A. Yes; in individual cases. They were furnished ,vith a ticket, but it 

was the custom when a squad was marched in for the leader of it to 
take the list of names on one paper and march them out. By indi\"idllal 
cases 1 mean when there was but oue ntul his witnesses aI'lleared; I 
would not swear that a list wa.~ taken in all cases. 

7511i. Q. Yon have state(l that you find from the books that upon the 
same day when many persons were naturalized they were "itnesses for 
others to be mtturalized , 

A. Yes, sir; I have the names here of 59511artil'-8 who were witneMl's 
for each other and aliens; that is, for about two months, from August 
15th to October 24th. Thl're wa.~ a c,ase that came under my obst'n'll
tion showing the laxity of doing business; I find that 011 Oct()oor 23tl 
a squad came uI' purpol'tiug to be from Columbia county; I stood by thl' 
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desk ant} saw the apparent leader of that sqnad sign his name to the 
book of preliminary oaths; it was John ll. O'Shaughn('ssy, 1 think. He 
then went back antl'sat down in the court-room, and staid there a little 
while, and when there were two or three around the desk, he carne rowld 
to the front of the desk l~nd asked the clerk for his natw'u,lization papers. 
The clerk looked at him and asked him if he had been in this cOllntry 
th-e years, and he said no; whether he carne here under the age of tl 
years, and he said no. The clerk told him that he was not entitled to 
his })apers. He stood round a few moments and then went out of the 
court-house. I found on inspection of the r('cords that papers were 
issued to him that same day. llr. O'Shaughnessy was not sworn by the 
clerk white I was in the court-l'oom, that 1 saw. He signed his name 
and skulked off baek in the court-room and sat there. 

7517. Q. Was there more than one clerk to this court! 
A. No, sir; no deputy. 
7511i. Q. Are you sure that the O'Shaughnessy who received the papers 

was the same Illan f 
A. I did not see t.he papers granted; I only knew it wa.~ the same 

na·me and on the same day. It' 1 remember right, on the book 6t' oaths 
it iK tilled np that he came to this country a minor under the age of 18 
years. 
~ 7519. Q. Were there a large number of llersons naturalized on that day' 

A. Yes; there wa.~ a la.rge squad that came np from Culumbia COUJlt~·, 
and he ap}X'ared to be t.he leader; I conld not swear as to the number of 
the squa(l, but probably there were ] 5 or 20, and perhaps mort'. 

752U. Q. IIow many in all were naturalized ou that day, as near as 
yon can recollect! 
. A. I did not count the number on any particular day, hut probably 
there were as many or more on the 23d and 24th of October than on 
I)revions days. 

TROY, NEW YORK, JaRuary 14,1869. 
J AXES P. BUTLER sworn and examined. 

To Mr. DICKEr: 

7521. I reside at Saratoga Sl)rings. I am attorney-at-law. Ou the 
23d of October, I)rior to the election, Pat Bl'annegan was arrested for 
obtaining fraudulent naturalization papers at Troy. A list al)l)eart>d of 
about 25 who hall put in their first dt'claration at Ballstowll, at the 
connty court of Saratoga county, and then within two years had come 
down here, the large body of them, amI hat! all been nnturalized here. 
This I>at Hrallnegan was among those; amI he, among others, was 
arrested. He had bis name register('d, aud voted, and swore in his yott>. 
I was not present at the time he swore in his vot(', but I was counsel at 
the time of the trial, a1l(1 the records of the justict's' court ht>re were 
produce(l by James J. Jennings, the clt>rk. 011 inspecting those records 
I found from page 1 to page 338 of the book of alit'ns' declarations, No. 
10, with three declarations on a puge, were then filled lip. The blanks 
were all fiUt'd up complt'tt>. It t>xtends from the 7th of October to the 
17th of October, 1868. From page 339 to pabre 486, all the dt'clarntions, 
at the time of the trial, wt're left blank, except Pat Brannegan's nml one 
or two others. He was naturalized, according to the record, on the 23d 
of October, 1868, and the blank hall written in these words: "that I 
landed in the Unite~ States a minor under tht' age of 18 years." 

7522. Q. Did it appear, from the other blanks, whether the appli
cants were minors 01' not! 
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A. I could not observe anything to intimate what their condition was, 
whether minors, soldiers, or otherwise. On the other book, the book of 
naturaJization, I think there were about 1,682 names. 

7523. Q. Did those namt's correspond with the blank applications' 
A. As I estimated them there were 134 more naturalized than there 

were oaths or declarations on that book; but I suppose it was accounted 
for by those that had put in declarations at other places. Most of them 
that I s. ... w, howeyer, were filled up that th(>y had arrived here before 
they were 18 years of age. 

TROY, NEW YORK, January 14, 1869. 
JOHN D. B. SXITH sworn and examine<l. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 
7524. I resi(le in Tro~·. 1 have been a member of the capitol police 

force, and lately haye been employed as detective by the republican 
central committee. 

752~). Q. Go on and state, without being specially interrogated thereto, 
any knowle<lge you haye of any frauds or irregularities in reference to 
naturnlization in this county, preceding the last presidential election. 

A. The information that I have is information from those that have 
been arrested. I was looking for the paper, [produced by Mr. Hay
nE'r, a previous witness;] it was a. Ulan that was naturalized in the Troy 
justices' court. The clerk gave the Ulan this small piece of paper with 
the nume of the applicaut~O'Brien, 1 think his name was-which was 
marked soldier, and the name of the witness, and he went out. Tht>re 
was no justice in the court at the time. He came back and handed it to 
the clerk, and the clerk gave him the naturalization papers on that. 
There was no apI)lication oatIt in the court, except by the clerk. 

7526. Q. The clerk administered the oath on his application, and gaf6 
him the paper with the names of himself and the witnesses upon it, and 
be took that away, and broftght it back, and the clerk gave him his 
naturaJization papers f 

A. Y('s, sir; 1 was present, and was there for the purpose of noticing. 
I llicked up this paper and gaye it to Mr. Hayner. 

7527. Q. Were you dismissed from t.he police force' 
A. I was not. I oft'l'red my resignation, and it was accepted; at my 

own suggestion. 

TROY, NEW YORK, Jantulry 14, 1869. 
TrrO)lAS NEANY sworn all(l examine<l, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Smith, who was present at the request of :Mr. Ross.) 
To Mr. DIQKEY: 

7528. I reside in Troy. I was born here. I am police justice and 
one of' t.he justices of the justices' court of' the cit.y of Troy. I ha,-e ht'ld 
that position for the last four years. I had l)reYiously been clerk of the 
justices' court for six yeard. 

7529. Q. State the llractice in granting naturalizations preceding tht' 
last presidential election, and make any explanation that yon desire 
with regard to previous years. 

A. The practice has been in said court for the 8.pplicant to sign the 
book of declarations, and make his declaration by oath either before the 
justice, if the clerk was not l)resent, or the clerk if pre.st\nt. Tben his 
name, with the witnesses, were inserted on the book of naturalization 
records, and the witnesses were sworn by the justice together with the 
final oatIt being administered by the justice to the allplicant. This ball 
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been done sometimes in the jnstices' court-room, the room adjoining, the 
police court-room np stairs in the court-house, and in the office of the 
justice adjoining the court-honse. If the justice was not present in the 
court-room, the clerk would send the name of the applicant., together 
with the names of the witnesses, to the offi(!e of the justice adjoining the 
court-honse, with the request that the saidjl1stice administer the oath to 
the parties. That is the pl'Ol>er oath for naturalization. The justice 
after administering the oath would mark the word "sworn," with his 
initials, on the slip of paper-it made no difference which side-and 
returned it by the messenger to the clerk, who would proceed to enter 
the names in the naturalization book, and deliYer to the applicant his 
Anal papers of naturalization. The form of the oath to the witnesses is 
as follows: 

Yon do swear that yon have known John Doe (or whatever the name may be) to reside 
witbin tbe limits and nnder the jurisdiction of the Uuited StateA for the five yearll last past, 
lhe lasty ..... within the State of New York, and during all that time he has behaved as A 
man of good moral cbaracter, attached to the principl .. of tbe Constitution of tbe United 
States, and well disposed to tbe good order and happineN of tbe same • 

. 7530. Q. Did you repeat the oath to the parties, or did they merely 
8Jgnitf 

A. I repeated the oath in all cases. I required the parties to hold up 
tb('ir right hands, and I repeated the oath in these words. I then admin
istered to the applicant himself the oath prt'scribed by the act of Con
gress. I wish to say that this has been the practice for years in om' 
court, and also in the county court of this county. 

7531. Q. It has been state(l here in evidence that the clerk did not fill 
up the character of the applicant, the date of the apl)lication, and the 
jurat, in the application book at t.he time of the application, but did so 
afterwards at his leisure' 

A. Yes; I know that to be a fact. He administered the oath, though, 
and for the minol'fl he made a memorandum upon the book. He inserted, 
the word" minor" in the blank at the time, 80 that he would know which 
were minors. That was the rule always. [Corrected subsequently.] 
Th('re got to be such a crowd that it took a week or two afterwards to 
fill up all the blanks. 

7532. Q. What was the proportion of naturalizations this year com· 
pared with pre\;ous years' 

A. I do not think the increa..~ is 200, compared with the presidential 
elections of previous years. We do not commence the naturalization 
business nntil about the first of October. We have naturalize(llt2OO or 
1,300 frequently heretofore during campaigns-every presidential term. 
The greatest unmoor is always naturalized at that time. 

7533. Q. You think the increased number of citizens naturalized, and 
of minors naturalized, was owing to the reluctance to.being naturalized 
from the liability to the draft' 

A. Yes, sir; I know of my own knowledge that large numbers of 
minors and others refused to be naturalized on that account during the 
war. 

7534. Q. Can you give me any reason why large numbers should come 
here from Washington, and Columbia, and Saratoga counties, to be nat
uralized, their courts bt>ing in session at the same time' 

A. As I nnderstand it, the reason they came here was that they could 
get naturalized more readily] and it was more convenient for them to 
come. It has been our practice for ten years to naturalize large num
bers from those counties at every fall election. 

7535. Q. How long did it take the clerk to fill up these blanks, and 
why did it take him 80 long' 
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A. It took him seveml weeks to write up these declaration blanks' 
and thi!! was for the reason that his time in a great measure is occupi;J 
in court with other business, and he had been subpomaed in numerous 
cases throughout 'Vashingtoll county ami Saratoga county, with his 
records, and wa~ not allowed time to write them out. He could ha\-e 
written them up in les!! than a week; yes, he could have written them 
up in thr~ days if he had occupied the whole time. He is a very fast 
writer; the fastest in the country. 

7536. Q. How long was it after the election that he commenced to 
write them UIl' 

A. night away. He commenced the next morning, some, but bad to 
do it off bours. It would not do for any other person to fill the records up. 

7537. (~. Will you state the practice of the county court during the 
vacations' 

A. It is tbe practice of the county court to naturalize at all times, 
wbether the court it! in se!!sion or not. It is done by the clerk administer
ing the prt'liminary oath, and writing the name of the applicant and the 
witnessl's on a slip of pilper, and sending the applicant to the judge to 
be sworn, and he returns the llaper to the clerk with his initiuls, the 
same a!! we do in our court. The county judge for the last 1~ years has 
been in the habit of prncticing iu the same manner. Judge Robertson 
has held the office for the last 12 years, and he has been a leading repnb
liean in this county and chairman of the r('publican (~ntral committee. 
He was formerly one of the justices of the Troy justices' conrt, and held 
the position of police justice which I now occupy. 

7538. Q. When did you see this book of oaths, in which the wonl 
"minor" was written in' ' 

A. I saw it every day. 
7539. Q. 'V118 it the uniform practice to write in the word "minor!" 
A. Not uniform. It wa~ indicated either by that 01' by some remark 

written in, some little check-mark, or simply a ti(~k, I think, the clerk 
had, or some scratch of the pen. 

75!O. Q. Was there anything to indicate tIle date of the naturalization! 
A. Yes, sir; he would start for the day with dating the first declara

tion, and he wonld date no others until t.he next day. 
7541. Q. The several justices of this court were each by the law com-

pet~nt t.o hold It separate court! 
A. A separate court.. 
7542. Q. Could they run three courts at one time' 
A. No, sir. 
7543. Q. But one of them could hold a court at the same time' 
A. Yes, sir. 'Ve took turns by a private understanding. One would 

st~lY until he got tired atHl call somebody else in. 
7544. [Book No. 10, containing the naturalizations last fall, produrro 

by witness, an(l aft.er examining the book and consulting with the clerk, 
the witness stat.ed that he did Jlot know how the minors were designated 
by the clerk. 

The explanation of the clerk is that in fi11ing the blanks wherewr tbl' 
name of the country of t.he applicant appeared in the concluding part of 
his application, he was not a minor. In all other ca~s he tined thew ul' 
llS minors.] 

7545. The blank form is as follows: 
STATE OF NEW YURK, RSNNSELAER COUNTY, ~ AI" ' d larat' 

Justicu' en" of the cit, of 7roy, •• : S len II ec 10D. 

Be it remembered, That on the - doy of--, in the year of our lArd 186-, 1.
-, a Dative of --, appeared in the jusLicea' conrt of tbe city of Troy, the said eoorl 
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beiDg a court of record having common law jurisdietiou and a clerk and 81'al, and made oath 
in open conrt tbat it was btntlljde my intention to become a citizen of tbe Unitt-d Stutes, and 
to renounce forever all allegianee and fidelity to ev .. ry foreil{n priuee, potentate, state or 
IOvereignty wbatl!oever. and more palticularly to tbe --- oC--. 

SworD to before me tbiB - day of --, 186-. 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, January 15, 1869. 
JOSEPH L. LUCKEY sworn and examine(l. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 
7546. A. I am atrorney and counsellor, and reside in Roch('ster. I 

made a count yesterday of the number actually rL'Corded as naturulized 
from January 1,1868, to Januar~- 1, 1869. Tllis count was madl" from 
the book kept in the clerk's office, in which the names were reconled as 
they were naturalized or supposetl to be. The whole number is 1 ,~56. I 
did not make an actnal connt, but probably 1,200 of these were natural
ized during the camluLign, after abont the 20th of September; I think 
there were none after the 3d of November. I was only present in the 
court on two occasions when they were naturalizing in OI)en court. At 
that time they were holding the court in what is called the judge's 
chambers across the hall here, (in the court-house,) and the comt was 
conduete(l by the county judge, Judge Fuller, and one of the s('ssion 
justices. On one of these occasions the county judge asked two 01' three 
qoestions, and the sessions justice asked two or three, I think. On the 
other occa.~ion I think there were no questions asked at all. 

7.547. Q. Was tIle party sworn to the preliminary affidavits' 
A. Tbey were sworn by Mr. Foster, I beliew. He is a d~puty county 

clerk. 
7548. Q. By whom was the final oath of allegiance administered' 
A. lI~- impression now is that it was by Judge Fuller, but I could not 

say positively as to that. I have seen them naturalizing in tIle county 
clerk's office several times dIu-ing the campaign; the exact times are not 
ill my memory. I have seen men come in there and swear before Mr. 
Bardoe or Mr. Foster, the deputy clerks; no judge there and 110 court; 
simply in the clerk's office. They have been in the habit of doing it. 
That has been the habit, 1 think, for several ~-ears. 

7549. Q. Is it the practice in your State to do judicial acts WitllOut a 
judge! 

A. Thosejudicial acts, in this county. It has been the practice, I believe, 
for t1lree or four years, to some extent. I had occasion, as dcrk of the 
county ccntml committee, to examine the uaturalization papers after 
they wt're filed, in making out a list of naturalizations, which was pub
lisbed in thtt pH}I('rs. 

7550. Q. What l)roportion of these naturalizations were minors, wbat 
proportion were soldiers, and what proportion had declured their inten
tions' 

A. My examinations in that respect were confined almost entirely to 
t.hose who had been naturalized lIndertlemocratic auspices. TIl(~ papers 
on the other ~ide I did not examine. My impression is that cOlll~itlerubly 
more than half were upon papers declaring that tht'y arrived in this 
country under 18; and I should think perhaps an eighth ora teuth were 
discharged soldiers. 

75.;1. Q. Was the record of these naturalizatioll!~, whether (lone in the 
clerk's office or the court, completed at the time the pruty l'Cceivetl his 
eertificate , 

.A.. Of those papers that I examined I do not think one· fifth were com
pleted-in fact I doubt very much whether a tenth of them were; that is, 
completed as far as the jurat and signatures of the clerk to the order 
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were concerned. For some three weeks, while theae examination8 were 
going on, it was impossible for the clerk to sign them, because he W88 

sick. Some of them, however were signed by the deputy clerk. They 
were signed by ?tIr. Bardoe, who is an assistaut deputy clerk. Neither 
of these men are what they call clerks to the court. The clerk appointi! 
what he calls special assitdant dellUty clerks for the courts, of which Mr. 
Benjamin is one and Mr. Knabit is one. Messrs. Bardoe, Cutler, and 
Foster are assistant deputy clerks in the office. 

7552. Q. At the time these assistant deputies transacted the business 
was the clerk or his deputy iu the officef 

A. The (~lerk wus not, but I suppose the deputy was. From Palmyra, 
in Wayne county, we found two papers issued to Timothy CosgrO\'e on 
the same dn.,-. One of them we found was issued on a decluration that 
he came to this country under the age of 18 years, and the other on the 
first paper of a mun by the name of n.yan, I think. So Mr. Cosgroye 
had two papers. 

7553. Q. Were these aliens witnesses for each other' 
A. Yes. There are numerous illloltances of til at kind. I am copying a 

paper now, of names from AYon, in which there are numerous i.nstanees 
of that character; amI I will produce it. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., January 15, 1869. 
JEROME FULLER sworn and examined. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 

7554. Q. I resi(le at Rockport, in this county. I have been acting 88 

county judge since the 1st day of Janunry a year ago. 
7555. Q. PIt·,ase to state the mooe in which nnturalizations haye been 

granted iu your court during the past year. 
A. I think I natumlized one or two men last sllring, (I do not recol· 

l..-ct the tim..-,) in my dlamb..-rs. By the statute of t.his State1 the county 
court is always open, except for business where notice is required. I did 
nothing in relation to the naturalization of allY person after that until 
the 8th day of October last. I had a consultation with some one of my 
associates on the criminal side of the county court, who is also a 
member of the rourt aboye; and he told me they were naturalizing in 
the e1el'k's office below. I had he,ard rumors of that kind before; and 
Judge Smith had had his attent.ion calle(l to it. I advised him to go 
down and tell them it was all wrong, and shonhl be stopped, and W88 

attenvards informed by him that h..- did so. 'l'hen to relieve the 1)re8Sure 
on the circuit court abow I opened my court on the following da~' which 
was t.he 8th, for the purpose of naturnlization. I kept it Ollen for that 
purpose most of the time (1 missed on..- or two days) until and induding 
the 24th of October, which was the last day 011 which they could be 
naturalized and ,'ote at tbe coming election. 'Yhen I commenced 1 was 
wholly una(~quaiDted witb the business of lIuturaJiznt.ion, and never had 
read the statutes on t.bat 8u~iect; and 1 had to spend a considerable part 
of the time, for t.he first. day or two, in looking up the lnw and becoming 
familiar with that. During that time a considerable number of persons 
were naturalized; and it. was done, I presume, rather loosely. 1 am 
informed that in one or t.wo ca~8 papers got by without sufficient 
scrutiny; and we pUSRed, without discovering it, one or two wh..-n the 
declarations of iutention hud been made less than two years, hs,,;ng a 
few days yet to run. There wus considen\ble pressure on the court. 
They came in in schools, and the room was frequently crow(led. Mosi 
of the naturalizations took place the first hour in the morniug aftt>r tlle 
court was opened, at 11 o'clock. Sometimes there would be 15 or 20 
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waiting for their turns, with all their witneues, which fil1ed the room 
up. It was difficult, therefore, to give the papers that scrutiny which 
was required, in every calie; but we aimed to scrutinize them. I called 
to my assistance the associate jnstices in the court of sessions. I had 
other judicial dutie,s pressing ulJOn me to be performed at the same time; 
and when there wascollsidemble pressure on the court one of these would, 
onlinarily, look over the pal)ers and hand them to me and say whether 
they were light or Dot; and the clerk would swear the witnesse.'\, and I 
would examine them while they were looking over the papers. 'Ve facil
itated the business in that way; and when I was engaged iu other busi
ness my a880Ciates examined the pallen! and questioned the witnesses 
also. 

7006. Q. Are they associates of this court for naturalization purposes' 
A. No, sir; they are not on the civil sille of the court; they are justi. 

~s of the sessions ou the criminal side of the court. When naturaliza
tions took plaoo, I opened my court at 11 o'clock in the morning. A 
",rood deal of naturalization was done before my court was open in the 
morning; there the same course was Imrsued. Judge Smith would 
not stop bis businE.'ss to attend to it; and the justices of the sessions 
attended to it there. The court of seSliions had been adjourned, not from 
one day to the next, but a day or two later; and when the (lay of adjourn
ment came round I kE.'pt it open. My opinion is, as a judge aud It law
yer, that the court of sessions has as much power to naturalize 8S the 
connty court. The county court has uo original common-law jurisdic
tion whatever; none but appellate. The court of sessi01ls has oribrinal 
common-law jurisdisction over all crimes where the punishment is less 
than de.ath or imprisonment for life; and the court of sessions has civil 
jurisdiction in some cases. There is a class of quasi criminal cases, which 
are really civil cases, as in the case of bastardy, in which it has jurisdic
tion. Had I 1Iot bpen aided by my associates I should either have had 
to neglect the naturalization business or my other judicial (Iuties. 

7557. Q. In your court were the parties and witnesses subjected to a 
preliminary examination' If so, what was the character of that uam
iuation' 

A. There were three classes of persons ofi'E.'ring themselves to be nat
uralized. One class comprised those who claimed to have migrated to 
this couutry before they were 18 years old; another class claimed to be 
naturalized on a previous declaration of intentions; t.he third class were 
discharged soldiers, who had, or claime(1 to have, honorable dischnrges. 
In th(~ first class the first thing which was done was to administe,r the 
preliminary oath, and examine the appJicant as to his age, and as to the 
time of his migration to this country; and after the first dny I think we 
made that 'exmniuat.ion a ri~rid one. A large majority of those who 
offered themselves for naturalization claimed to have migrated to thilt 
country before they Wt're 18 years old. The naturalizatiolls upon I)revi
ons declarations of hi tent ions were comparatively wry few. There was 
a considerable number of discharged soldit'rs. If we were satisfied from 
the examination, in the first claM, that the applicant had migrated to 
this country before he was 18, we then allowed his witnesses to be swom 
88 to his five years' residence, amI one year's residence in the State of 
New York, and we th(>n examined them, excE.'pt in al1 cases where the 
discbarge from the army showed that they had been discharged more 
than a year, as they did ill all cases. We were not very particular about 
it then, becanse we considered the discharge itself e,-idence that they 
were in the country more than a year before. If sat.isfie<l as to the resi
den('.e, we allowed the oath to be administered. 

755S. Q. Wl1at proportion of those that applied were rpjected, if any' 
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A. I could not ten yon the proportion, becaUl'le we kept no r('c~rd of 
thos(' that were r~jected. \Ve rejected a good many becaUl~e we were 
satildied, although they had made an affidavit to that effect, that they 
did )Jot migrate to this country lJefore they were 18. A large ProllOl" 
tion of'those that we rt"jected were· of that class. \Ve were satisfied that 
a good d('al of fmml was being committed in that wa.y, and we were 
more particular and rigid in the examination ill relation to that than 
an;\-thing else. 

Q. SO far as you could reach it, you rejected them f 
A. Y ('8, sir; and I would say further that it struck me "ery forcibly 

that the applicant.'s oath on that su4ject was a very loose way of prov
ing llh~ age and time of migration to this country, and that it opened the 
door to an immense amollnt of' fraud which there was no possible means 
of detecting. Inn nnmber of instances I r~jected them on view; I ~ould 
see for myself that they must be either swearing falsely or mistak('n. I 
am informed thnt the business of' naturalization, betore I came into 
offiet-', had chiefly been done in the clt"rk's offioo, and wh('n it was st~lllled, 
in the way I have described, there was a good dt'ai of criticism because 
it was lIot aHowe(1 to bc done in the same way that it had been before. 
The llallCf8 were drawn before they came into court. There were wry 
rarel~' !lily )lapers drawn in the court. I })llid no attention to the f('{'Ord, 
or fbl'lIl of record, or anything of that kind. I allowed the clt'rks or law
yers to (10 that to suit themselve.s. I know that the clerk signed the 
juratK in the COUlt, but the mntt('l' of making nIl the re(}ortl and giving 
the certificntes of naturalization I paid no nttention to. The clt'rk in t.his 
county has a deputy, lIr. Cutler. He has a special depnty, Colonel Bt'u
jnmin, whose whole business it is to att~md on the courts. He attend!! 
as a clerk to the court.s. Neither 1\Ir. Cutler 1I0r Colonel POWl'r8 ever 
attends the court as clt'rk there. That, is the whole business of Colonel 
Benjamin, and he nttends on the courts as deputy clerk, and has an 
assistant~ l\Ir. Knabit. The first day 1\Ir. Knabit was sent down after 
I opened court, but we concluded that on the whole that would banlly 
be sufficient. He officiated the first day, but after that he officiated no 
more. Atler that, so long as the circuit court was in session, they sent lip 
an assistant deputy from the (~lerk's office below. Sometimeli it, was Mr. 
Foster 11nd someti mt"s it wn.s Mr. BardoI'. We hatl considerable trouble 
to get It clerk, allll It good deal of the time we had to wait. III one 
installee, I recollect, I went down into the clerk's office, because we could 
not get n clerk up there. After Judge Smith adjourned bis court up-
stairs, which was during the last we.ek, Colonel Benja.min officiated as 
the special deput~' to nttend upon the courts. 

7559. Q. lIas it been the pl"dCtice for county judges in this county to 
naturalize at cliamlJel's f 

A. My impression is that the prnct.ice in this county was to naturalize 
in the clerk's office., without going to chambers at all; hut in one or two 
instances I naturalizetl at chumbers last spring. In three installres that 
came under my observation, certificn.tt's of declaration were llresented 
wllieh had been altered, and the time of the declaration changed.. 111 the 
first instance I diMCO\'ered that a six had been cha.nged to a. l~ipher. The 
last day of natul'l1lizntion was the 24th of O(!tober, and the date October 
:W, two ~'ears befort', had bet'n changed to October 20. I discowred that 
m~'self', nud r('je<~tcd it; but I was not smart enongh in that caMe to kl't'p 
the )luper. In the next case I do not. recollect what figure had betm 
changed. I examined the man very closely. He denied 1x>ing abl .. to 
read, and denied knowing that it had been altered at all, or anything 
abont it. I kept the paper, and rejected the applica.tion. 
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ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, JanU4ry 15, 1869. 
JOSEPH L. LUCKEY recalled. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 
7560. I have copied the names and dates of persons naturalized from 

the town of Avon, Livingston county, and of the witnesses, from the 
papers themselves, a8 they appear in the records in the county clerk's 
office of Monroe cOlmty. On examination of the record, I find that there 
were 475 persons naturalized in this county from the 1st of September to 
the 28th of October. 

The witness produced the copy above referred to, which is as follows: 

List of persons naturalized from Avon, Livingston county, in the Monroe 
CQunty clerk's office. 

Dllt~. Nllmes of parties. Names of witnesses. 

Sept 26 Biser, Anthony ____________ . WilliRm E. Pattee and Michael O'Brien. 
Dowd, Michael ....... ------- William E. Pattee, other name not let hie . 
0' Brien, Michael ___________ William E. Pattee and Michael Dow . 
Rook, MichaeL ____________ William E. Pattee and Michael Dowd. 

ooney, John ____________ __ William Eo Pattee and Michael O'Brien. 
29 Duffy, Thomas _____________ James Kearny and M_ Kearny. 

Oet. 1 Coyne, Peter ____________ . __ John Tighe and Richard Torpey. 
Kelly, John. _____ . ____ . ____ Peter Coyne and Richard Torpey. 
?tfcCarley, James ___________ Edward McAvoy and P. J. McAvoy. 
McAvoy, Edward. _____ . ____ P. J. McAvoy and James McCarly. 
McAvoy,Patrick J ______ .. __ Edward McAyoy and James McClirly. 
Tighe, John __________ . _____ William E. Pattee alltl Richard Torpey. 
Torpy, Richard ____________ . William E . Pattee and John Tighe. 
Murtha,John ____________ __ Thomas Mu~hy and Barney Goltgins. 
Wall, Richard ______________ William E. att.ee and John Ti~o. 

3 Agan,John ____ • __________ . William E. Pattee and Thomas uffy. 
Boyle, 1"rancis ______________ Thomas Duffy and John Boylan. 
Agan,James • ____ . _._. __ . __ Thomas McHugh and Andrew Leary. 
Cullins, John ___ . __ . ____ . ___ Thomas McHugh and John Agan. 
Kelly, MichaeL ___ • _____ • __ John McGraw and Thomll~ Looney. 
Kelly, Jllmes_. __ ._ ..• _____ . Thomas Duffy lind John McGraw. 
Leary, Andrew . ____ ... ____ . John Agan and Thomas Duffy. 
McGraw, John .• ________ ._. Thomo.s McHugh and Thomllll Mooney. 
Mooney, Thomas ______ - __ .. Willillm E. Pllttee lIud John Welch. 
Rourk, Thomas._. ____ ._ • ___ Thomas Duffy aud Thomas McHugh. 
Sheridan, Thomas _________ .. Thomas Du~ lind Bradley Tully. 
Tully, Bradley _____________ William E. IIttee aud Thomas McHugh. 
W IIt800, Alexander ________ . William E. Pattee and Thomas Looney. 
Welch, Thomlls ______ .• ___ . Willillm E. Pllttee aod John Agan. 
'''elch, John _____ • __ •. _. __ . William E. Pllttee lind Thomas Rouch. 

10 Burke, Peler G. ______ . __ • _. John Coffee lind Edw. Mahan. 
Garvey, Edward _ • ___ •• ___ .. Lovel Hamlin and J. H. Yerkes. 
Haynes,James ._. __________ Barney Goggins and Daniel Sullivan. 
HanDatz, Pette . ______ .. ___ • John McGraw and Thomas Looney. 
Kelly, Thomas __ ._ .• _______ . Willillm E. Pllttee lind Thomas Duffy. 
Laudei'll, Jerry __________ ••. Willillm E. Pattee and Thomas Duffy. 
Mdfam, John ____ . _____ ••.. William E. Pattee and John O'Connor. 
McGrath, William ._. _______ William E. Pattee lind Thomas Du~. 

11 Givens, Thomas _______ •• _ .. William E. Pattee and Thomas Du y. 
17 lJarhy, Thomas_. __ ••• _. ___ . William E. PMtee and P. Curran. 
22 Grany, William ...•• ________ Patrick Leahy and Charles Chustie. 
24 Collins,Michael _____ •. _____ Willillm Brown aud Andrew Kelly. 

Kelly,Andrew ____ •. ______ .. Christopher Rockafellow aud EdlV. McIntyre. 
26 Careny, Edward . ___ •.. ____ . William E. Pattee ond Michael Rook. 

Dickson, William. ____ . _____ William E. Pattee lind Michel O·Brien. 

L-----44 T 
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ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, Jamtary 15,1869. 
CALVIN KNOWLES sworn and examined. . 

To Mr. DICKEY: 
7;)61. I am an attorney practicing law and farmer; I reside in A YOO, 

Lh'ingston COlWty i I was inspector of elections of the 2d election dis
trict of the town ot- A von, and one of the registrars at the election last 
faH. 

7562. Q. State anything you know of the registry of illegal voters 
or thmdulent naturalization papers in your town. 

A. I can state what persons who were challenged swore to. Bradley 
Tulley swore, "I am 35 years of age; I have been in this country about 
14 )"ears; this is my first set of papers." Thomas Mooney swore," I 
suppose I am 40 or 41 years of age; I have lived in this country 20 
years; I was born in Ireland; this is my first set of papers; I ha\"e 
newr been ill the sen;ce of the United States, either army or navy." 
Michael Dowd sworn, says, " I am about 45 years of age; I was born in 
Irelaml; I have been in the United States 25 years." I do not tbink he 
stated that was his first set of llapers, but from the published list in our 
t()wn-I did not examine the record myself-I have no doubt of it; 
'Villiam Dixon sworn, says, "I was born in Ireland; I am about 40 years 
of age; '1 cannot give my exact age; I have been in the Unitffl States 
15 ypars and no longer; this is my second set of papers; I made my 
application a,t Geneseo about eight years ago." There were several per. 
sons who offered to register who were not entitled to from their papers. 

7563. Q. From whom did those papers purport to be issued' 
A. From the clerk of the court of Monroe county. 
7!i64. Q. Which is the most convenient lllace to register from Avon

the county t()wn of Lh;ngston county or Rochester' 
A. It. is 10 miles to Geneseo by railroad, and it is 18 miles to the city , 

of Rochestcr. 
7565. Q. Please look at this list [produced by Mr. Luckey, the pre

vions witness,] and say whether any of the parties yon have named are 
on that list. 

A. There are three election districts in the town; part of the names on 
this list voted in the election district of wbich I was inspector; probably 
about 20 of them registered, and 15 of them voted. 

75(i(i. Q. State whether the sa.me parties were witnesses and appli· 
cants, aliens being reciprocally applicants and witnesses for one another. 

A'. Yt·s, sir; they stated that their papers were all made out together 
at the clerk's office, and they were all sworn and naturalized at the same 
time. 

ROCHES'J.'ER, NEW YORK, January 15, 1869. 
ANTHONY BISER sworn and examined. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 
7567. I live in Avon, Livingston county; I work by the day. 
756..~. Q. Did you come to Rochester last fall to be naturalized' 
.A. Yes. 
756H. Q. How many came with you f 
A. I don't know; about seven or eigbt. 
7570. Q. Where did you go to wJ,.en you first came here' 
A. I go with the rest of them to an office-a lawyer's office; I don't 

know where it was. 
7571. Q. What did you do when you got there' 
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A.. Taking my paper out. 
7572. Q. Was Michael Dowd one of the l)arty' 
A. Yes. 

691 

7573. Q. lIichael O'Brien, Michael Rook, John Tooney! [Reading 
names from the A yon list, Septem her 26.] 

A. Yes; that was all I guess; I showed my first paper, and he made 
out a paper for me and I thought it was all right; he asked me some 
questions, but I (lid uot understand what he said. 

75i 4. Q. Where did you go to then! 
A. I came up here, I suppose; [to the court-house;] down stairs. 
7575. Q. Who went witness for you t 
A. I suppose llichael O'Blien and Bil1y Pattee did. 
7576. Q. O'Brien was naturalized and got his papers at the same time 

yon got yours f 
A. Yes. 
7577. Q. Were the papers read over to you' .. 
A. He read over, but I could not understand what they speak. (-" 
75i8 Q. How long had you had your first paper! c' 
A. Just a year. .' . 
7579. Q. How long had you been in the country! . < 
A. About 17 years. 
7580. Q. Did you give up your first paper! 
A. Yes; I gave it to the clerk and he gave it to me back, and I took 

it along home. 
7581. Q. You were naturalized because you came here before you was 

18, I suppose f 
A.. I don't know whether he asked that or not. 
;.:;82. Q. He gave back your fin;t paper' 
A. Yes; antI made out another one. 
7583. Q. How old were you when you came to this country 1 

. A. 0, I was old- about 42, I guess. 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, January 15, 1869. 
JAMES B. ADAMS sworn and examined. 

To llr. DICKEY: 

7584. I lil-e in Geneseo, Livingston county; I am district attomey of . 
that county at present; the almost uniform practice in that county is tor 
the count~· judge to examine the witnesses wherever he happens to find 
them, usually at his chambers, and to give a slip of paper wben be 
admits them to citizenship, addressetl to the clerk ordering him to admit 
them; there is no clerk present; the judge there holds that the county 
court is wherever tbe county judge is; I have been acquainted for the 
last twelve years with the practice of naturalization as conducted by the 
county court there; during the administration of Judge Hastings, who. 
was a democratic judge, from January 1, 1856, for eight years, be was in 
the habit of travelling around the county-little more than ten days before 
the ek>etion-for the purpose of affording facilitit's to parties to be nat
nmlized in that manner; our present county judge-Judge Hubbard
was elected from Dansville, the extreme soutbern town of our county, 
quite a large village; and he has been in the habit since his election of 
spending one day of the week at Dansville for the purpose of attemling 
to business there; he had an office there and has been in the habit of 
naturalizing at Dansville parties from tbat part of the county, and 
giving an order upon the county clerk at Geneseo, 18 miles distant, to 
give them their naturalization papers; the clerk of Monroe county is a 
democrat, and the judge is a republican. 
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ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, January 15, 1869. 
'VILLIAM S. FOSTER sworn and examined. 

To Mr. DICKEY: 

7586. I am Rpecial deputy county clerk in Monroe county; it has been 
the pradice here in years gone by for naturalizations to be granted in 
the clerk'8 office by the clerk or his deputy,' as the case might be, which· 
eyer was there, without the presence of the judge. 

7587. Q. Without any formal opening of a court' 
A. Without any. 
7588. Q. It was done as part of the current business of the office' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7589. rWitness produced t.he application of Anthony Biser on the 

ground that he came to this ('..ountry under the age of 18 years, and 
showing that pupers were issued to him as having so come; the witnesses 
being William E. Pattee and Michael O'Brien.] 

~o Mr. DICKEY: 

7590. The practice has been the same here for a number of years. 
7591. Q. \" ere all the naturalization papers thus granted indexed and 

entered in a book' 
A. Yes, sir; they are filed and entered in a book we call the natural· 

ization ledger. 
7592. Q. Do you know about the number granted during the 188t 

year! 
A. I do not; I entered them myself; all that were in the office were 

entered. 
7593. Q. Were they all retained in the office regularly and entered' 
A. Yes: sir; I don't think there was ever one taken from the office. 

The following testimony was taken by the full committee in Washing· 
ton, District of Columbia: 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jar,/urg 25, 1866. 

HOWARD T. MARSTON recalled. 
By the OHAIRMAN: 

7594. Quest.ion. State if you made any examination of the applications 
for naturalization for the month of October, 1868, in the supreme court of 
New York city; and if SOl to what extent you found papers equal to the 
number of persons allege<l to have been naturalized. 

Answer. Yes, sir; I did. I present to the committee a table showingtbe 
days in October on which witnesses appear on applications for naturali· 
zation in the supreme court, and the number of times each witness 
appears in the naturalization papers as follows: 
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DIIf'o. iMicA ",it.eu" "ppur ,,"d llae .. mber of lilll" ucla lDi&ll". al',!ear, on 1M lIalar"/i· 
wio. """,.,.filed i. llae .a,TerM eUlln,coanl, and Slale of Nelli Yor ,during lla. mo.,1a of 
Oct.r, J86i:!, from lite 8t.4 10 tIae 2:ld of .aid mOftllt, il/elll.ille, 

(AboaUoolOldlen' papen la all.) 

m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ I ~ ~ 
~cn ... I '" ... &.. ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 

Namea ot ",110 ,,0"0 ~ .& ,g .8 ~ }j ,g ~ .8 ~ .8 ~ Total. 
E~ S 3 ~ £ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ 
o 8 1c 8 8 800 0 0 0 0 0 

-Patrl-ok-.-ea- ff-'-ey-.-.• -. -•• -.• -.-•• -. -. . -•. -.• - .-.1 --]4 ~ ~1-11~ -: ~I= = 1-4 -~I--;I~! 251 

John Ward ...•.••••.•.•..••..•. . .••. 3181 "_~ ~ 4.°
31 

!:!"s-, 4134 111S2\ .• 1.4. 201•6 2211 ~ 244.1 ~~I ~554 
Joha14or.... .......... .. .... . ....... . . ''''1 ~ -, 
Jamo Goff .•• .•.•. .•.•. • ••.•••..•.. . ·111... .. .. .... ... . .. .. ... . .... 41 -SI 19 121 14 68 
Patrick Goff .. .••.•.•••..•• • ••• . ••••• "7Si ·55 11 83 52 63 20 8 44 21 10 9.... 454 
TboIDU .1"Rld •..••.•••.•••• , . ..... 9 27 131 9.... 31 15 12 23 201 12 2a ~ \lO3 
Bernard Lnebman........ . ........... 2 10, 5, ~ 7 6 2 3 2\ I 2 1 44 
Jam MCCab...... . ....... . ... .... .. . .... . 9 71 30 38 16 18 2-2 4, 27 3, 18 . ... 192 
"'leba.IM"'row . .. .•••.•. .. •• •.. .•.. 2 ·12 "2~ 1I 8 6 .... 10 7

1

23 1 7 I 120 
John M.Glonl.... ............ ........ 3.... 3 13 27 26

1 
24 .2 1J 9 14 . .. . . .. . 172 

J_pb Moor. ... ..... . ....... . ... . ... 31 2 101 24 28 H .... 27 . •• . 20 17 2... . 205 
Jam O·OOnn.U . .................... ... ,.. 13 13... . 1 6.... . ... .... I .... 1.... .... 34 
D .. id aoron! .. .. ,.. ... ....... . ..... 11 .. . 1 . .. . '" T''' 51 .. ·· ... . . .. . .... .... .... . .. . 16 

~:::~:~~lr :::::::::::::::::::::: .... ~~ '~'f::" 9' ''7 :::: '''i :::: ::: : ' ''j : :: :,: :: : :::: ~ 
Pb!IIp WlI.y .. ................. .. .... 11........ lu.... I! 4\ I 3.. .. 7 2.. .. 46 
Jam" Gallelb.r . ...... ............. . ............. I........... .... I 3 II I I i! 
PbUipCOOoy ........ ............. ....................... 3 .... 112 ........ 22 20 
Jeremlab Coffer ................................ 'I .... .... ........ 13 .... 19 .......... ...... 3'2 
JoboW.'Vhile ...................... . ................................. 12 .............. 12 
Tbom .. Fox ................................... .......... .... ...... ........ .. .. 25. .. I 26 

--------1------1-
Total . ........................ 230 2581 1441 277 2HI356, 23U 139 I I 184 216 186 un 2.749 

Namber DC papen examined .... 11,089 700 9lS 7661 551IW I 7i18 617 933 9O'J17551 659 564 10.093 

Number of minor papers. .. .. .... J,053\670i83i\ml54t ISiYm sg; 8991874 7261'6421548 9.7U 
• Nnmben marked thul • abo .. a dlffe ... ace from tbe paper beretofore .... orn 10. for tbe reaaon Ibat aald 

paper .... mad" a part or tb .. evld¥oe .. bero ... all tb. aataraU.atlou papen or tb. det .. tberelo we ..... xamloed. 
exeept .. to Jam .. Goff and Patrlek Oolr . .. beD tbe oDe ..... ",keD for Ib .. otber. 

t!l9O of o.,tober 81b aDd 91b ....... examloed by Mr. Gla_y. 

In the cases of James Goff and Patrick Goff, I bad in tbe other 
table I presented James Goff alone. But tbat was a mistake simply as 
to the name. The result of the two is the same, but in the first case set 
down to the credit of the wrong man. I give in this table the total num· 
berof papers I examined each day, and the total number of papers taken 
out by minors each day, and about 200 soldiers' papers, 

7597. Q. By apl)lications of minors, you mean persons who came into 
the UnitetI States under 18 years of age, as appears by the papers in 
the courtt 

A. Yes, sir. Out of the 1089 pupers on the 8th and 9th, 590 of them 
were examined by Mr. Glassey. Those examined by him I know nothing 
about. 

7598. Q. State what proportion or number of the applications described 
in your table are what a.re called minor applications. 

A. 9,711 appear as minor papers out of 10,093. About 200 are sol 
diers' papers. 

By Mr. KERR: 

7599. Q. Did you examine all the papers in the supreme court' 
A. I examined all tbe papers that were briven to me, except 590 on 

the 8tb anti 9th days, I believe. 
7000. Q. Anti you found that of all tbose applications about 9,711 

were minors' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7601. Q. The \vhole number being 10,093 , 
A. Yes, sir. 
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7602. Q. Who aided you in making this examination in the supreme 
court; you made none anywhere else, did you' 

A. No, sir; I had no aid except a man in the clerk's office who took 
the papers, as I passed them over to him, and filed them and put them 
back in their places in the office. He did nQt aid me further thau that. 

7603. Q. With t.hat exception you had no assistance' 
A. No assistance, except as to the 590 papers that I had nothing to do 

with. 
7604. Q. How did you examine these; what was the process' 
A. I looked to see if the judge's signature was on all of them, the sig. 

nature of the clerk on the proper number of times, and where parties 
appeared as witnesses a great nnmber of t,imes I noted that, and where 
~ belie"ed it to be the same handwriting from a person giving a dtlfer· 
ent resideIwe, I noted that. 

7605. Q. In the case of these numerous witnesses, did you give any 
special attention to the examinatiou of the handwriting to each appli. 
cation wlwre the same name appeared as witness' 

A. Yes, sir; I did. 
Q. What did you find to be the case' 
A. I found a good many of these witnesses in the same handwriting, 

and I found them in different handwriting; somet.imes the same name 
would appear written back.hamIed; sometimes the same name and a dif'. 
ferent place of resi(Ience; sometimes, for instanCf", I found Patrick GoI, 
and sometimes P. Goff, and sometimes I found Patrick Goff's cross witb 
the same handwriting all through the papers. ]Jl his case it was a free 
quent Ol~currence. 

7606. Q. In what proportion of the applications signed, for example, by 
John Ward, as u witness, did you find the name written with a cross! 

A. I do not think I found his name; if I did it is iu my notes. The 
only person that I remember particularly as to that was Patrick Gol. 

7607. Q. Did ;\"ou examine all the signatures purporting to be the sig· 
nature of John Ward, with a view to determine whether each one had 
been writt(\n hy the same hand or not' 

A. Yes, sir; that was my intention wben I looked at the signature to 
see if it was the same handwriting, and if it was designated by the same 
house or pla(~e of residence. 

7608. Q. What did you fiud to be the result as to John Ward' 
A. I think he registered all the time from one house. 
7609. Q. I am Slleaking now of the handwriting; the absolute identity 

of the IUllldwriting in the signature in each case. 
A. ""ell, I believe it to have been written by the same man; that ns 

my ollinion about it upon examination. I only took that which I belie"ed 
to be the same hand. 

7610. Q. Did you reject any that were in the same name f 
A. No. sir, I do not mean to say that I did. 
7611. Q,. ])0 you mean to say that every signature of John Ward was 

absolutely the samc as every ot,her in the handwriting t 
A. No. sir; I only mean to say that in my judgment it was. 
7612. (~. "'lat experience lilwe YOll had in the comparison or de~· 

. tion of 8jlllilal'it~· in handwliting' 
A. \Vell, I have been used to writing all my life, and reading it. I 

never had any business for the purpose of detecting writing, but I bare 
examined a great many different handwritings. 

7613. Q. Such as came up in your business only' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7614. Q. How was it as to the signatures of John Moran in the par. 

ticulars to which I have referred' 
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A. His name was a signature. In one case it was written exceedingly 
well, and in another case exct'edingly bad. 

1615. Q. It might be written by different hands. 
A. I think his signature might or might not; I could not teU. 
1616. Q. How about Patrick Goff' 
A. The same-the same handwriting; sometimes he made a cross. 
7611. Q. Did he sometimes sign 'With a cross, and sometimes without' 
A. Yes, sir, and sometimes P. Goff and sometimes Patrick Goff. 
7618. Q. What proportion of the signatures of'that name were with a 

cross! 
A. Well, there were a great many with a cross; I should think there 

were from 50 to 15, perhaps more. 
7619. Q. Do you ha,-e any distinct recollection of Thomas Selkald' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7620. Q. How was his name executed, with a cross or in handwriting' 
A. In handwriting; I do not remember seeing that with a cross. 
7621. Q. How was it as to continual identity of the signature in form' 
A. That name, I think, was continual right through; I think that is 

one of the plainest of any as to being in one handwriting. A great many 
of the papers were right through except the signature of the clerk, and 
any person who was any judge at all of handwriting could not help seeing 
it at a glance. 

7622. Q. Do you remember the name of James l1cCabe T 
A. Yes, sir; I do. 
7623. Q. What do you say about that T 
A. I take them to be the same handwriting right through. 
7624. Q. Were they in crosses Y 
A. I think some of them were in crosses and some were not. 
7625. Q. How was it with the name of John l1cGinnis T 
A. They appeared to be in the same handwriting. 
7626. Q. Have you any distinct recollection about it at all , 
A. No, sir; not so much as I have'about some of the other names. 
16~7. Q. 'Vhat is your recollection about the name of Joscph lIoore' 
A. That name appeared to be in one handwriting as many times as I 

notieed. 
7628. Q. How many did yon notice with a view to detect that. filct

the similarity of the handwriting' 
A. I noticed every paper with his signature under it, for that IHul)ose. 
7629. Q. How much time did you give in all these cases to a compar· 

ison of each name as you went along' 
A. I averaged, I think, examining betwt'en 100 and 800 papers a day, 

from 9 to 4 o'clock, in the county clerk's office, with a halt' an hOllr fi,r 
lunch; so that 1 had· about six hours' work each day. In that time I 
did between 700 and 1,000. 

7630. Q. You did two or three a minute T 
A. Yes, sir' it would seem so. Bnt, perhaps, I might modify that a 

little. \Vhen i would come to a paper that had not the proper witnl'sses 
on I just passed it one side; but when I came to papers with the wit
nesses on I ga,-e it more time than the others. I simply looked at the 
clerk's or judge's signatnre, 01' any other peculiarity that I might hap· 
pen to see, and passed them one side. 

By Mr. Ross: 
7631. Q. You st.ated something about John 1\1oran. Don't yon 1'l'col· 

leet that his name was written in two or three different handwriting8, 
and registered at different places T 
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A. I recollect that his name was written, in some cases, in veryexcel. 
lent handwriting and in other cases in wry bad handwriting. 

7632. Q. ApI)arently quite difierent f 
A. Yes, sir. 
7633. Q. And registered from different places t 
A. I am not sure about his registering from different places. 

By.the CHAIRMAN: 
7634. Q. State if you examined the applications for naturalization 

with l\ view to ascertain nny irre(,rularities or detects, and if so, state 
any that you can now remember. 

A. I have a good many noted, but it would take a good while to go 
over them. 

7635. Q. Will you furnish the committee with a statement of these 
irregularities, to be appended to your testimony' 

A. I will. 
The statement is as follows: 
7636. In the matter of tbe appJication of Henry Miller, 411 Cherry 

street, filed October 15, 1868, to become a citizen, &c. Clerk's signature 
wanting to the oath to support the Constitution and abjure foreign 
princes, &c. 

7637. In the matter of t.be a.pplication of Robert Hoage, 41 East Tenth 
street, filed October 20, 1868. Clerk's signature wanting to his intention 
to bel'ome a citizen and to the oath of allegiance. 

7638. In the matter of the aI)plication of Michael Nolan, 400 First 
avenue, filed October 22, 1868. Clerk's signature wanting to the oath 
to 8UPI)ort the Oonstitution, &c. 

7639. In the matter of the application of Hugh Bracken, Goerck 
street, no number, filed October ~2, 1868. Clerk's signature wanting to 
the oath to sUPJlort the Constitution, &e. 

7640. In the matter of the application of John Burke, 34: City Hall 
place, tiled October, 1868. Clerk's signature wauting to the oath to sup· 
port. the COllstitution, &c. 

7641. In the matter of the application of Charles Miller, 297 Stanton 
strct!t, tiled October 23, 1868. Clerk's signature wanting to the oath to 
support t.he Coustit.ntion, &c. 

71H2. In the matter of the application of Michael Greene, 24 City Hall 
plat:e, tiled October 13, 1868. Judge'tI signature wanting to the order, &0. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., January 25, 1869. 
JOHN I. DAVENPORT recalled. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
7643. Quest.ion. State if you know what inquiry and search were madp 

for applications for naturalization in the superior court in September and 
October, 1868, particularly as to those alleged to be missing' 

Answer. Having beeu appointed one of the committee to make the inves· 
tigation in the superior conrt, or more prol)erly one of the (',ommittee 
under whose superdsion the in,estigations were to be made, I, with the 
ot.her members of that committee, appointed 1\Ir. Callan and Mr. Voorhies 
to (It) the aetnal work in the court ill tbe presence of tbe clerk or his 
deputy. On Saturday morning last they completed their labors and 
reported the number of puper!! found by them. As 1\Ir. Sweent'y had 
acted very fairly throughout the wbole invest.igation, and given every 
assistance possible, I thougbt it wa.~ but rigbt that he should have some 
knowlellge of tbe fact tbat. a large number of the papertl were not. fOWld, 
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that he might explain it in any way that he desired. I went to his office 
and not finding him, saw lIr. Meeks, his deputy, who was in charge of 
the office, and stated to him that the report showed some 8,000 papers 
short ofthe number testified to by Mr. Westlake. He said he did not 
see very well how that could be; that there must be some mistake about 
it. I suggested to him that I was going to Washington that evening, 
and that it would be best to see if they could not find those papers. He 
and I went into the naturalization office, where we found Mr. Thompson 
and Mr. Westlake. Mr. Meeks stated to them what I had said to him, 
and I repeated it to them, stating also that on the 1!!th some 1,800 papers 
had been sworn to by lIr. 'Vestlake, and our men reported over 2,000 
found, whereas they had sworn the 14th was the day on which there were 
over 2,000. I desired to know whether there were over 2,000 on both 
days. They said it was the 14th that was the heavy day. I said sup
pose we count the papers now and see. A pile of papers were brought 
out, and lIr. Meeks asked if they were all the papers for the 12th. He 
was informed they were. I began counting aud Mr. Thoml)Son aRked 
me if I would take his count; I told him I would. He sat down beside 
me and Mr. Westlake (lid the same, one on each side of me, and we each 
took a package and began counting. Mr. Thompson took an envelope, 
and as each one of us finished counting, we stated the number found in 
the package by us, which Mr. Thoml)SOn marked on the envelope. We 
found 1,060 papers. "There," said he, "yon see there must be some 
mistake about it; your men must have made some mistake; it must be 
the 14th." I replied Mr. Westlake testified there were nearly 1,800 
papl'rs on this day, and there certainly must be some mistake here. He 
said, "No, these are all the papers we can find, and you can see for your
self," taking me into a, closet where he said they were kept and repeat
ing these are all of the papers for the 12th; there is where they were 
kept, and there is the vacancy out of which this bundle was just taken. 
I said I would return to my offioe and see my clerks and they must return 
there and explain the matter, for they had reported over 2,000 papers, 
when now 1,060 al>lleared to be all the papers on file. Just as I was 
going ~)Ot one of the clerks came in and going into the little room brought 
out another bundle, and said, "Thompson, here is another bundle." Mr. 
Thompson, with great apparent surprise, said he didn't know where 
they were, and that they must have been }lut away. Then those papers 
were taken out and counted, and we found 2,033 in the two bnndles
that is, those in this last bundle added to the 1,060 in the other bundle 
made 2,033. We did not open these papers, but counted them as they 
were tied up in the bundles; and that is the number we found on that 
day. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
7644. Q. Did that number correspond with the investigation made by 

your clerks f 
A. It exceeded it a little. Their report was 2,015, and ours 2}033. I 

then asked them if they could give any explanation in regard to the 
deficiency. They said they conld not unless it occurred in this way: 
they did not in the first instance count the papers; they counted 100 
and put them in a bundle with a rubber band around them, and laid 
them on a table. They then took a lot of papers and laid them along
side of this bundle, and when they thought. they matched enmly, and 
amounted to what they estimated to be a hundred, they did that pile np 
in the same way, and so on with each sl1ccessiYe bundle. They said the 
trouble must have been ill these estimates; that accounted for the 8,000 
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short. "To be sure," they said, "it is a large number, but we cannot 
account for it in any other way." "But," I said, "on one day, the 9th, 
according to your statement, there must ha\'e been nearly 18 bundles; 
there were 1,760 papers reported by Mr. Westlake; consequenth' in lay
ing them out in bundles there must have been 18 bundles. Our men 
found but 601, which would make but six bundles. Certainly thl're 
could not have been a mistake of that difference in bundles that da\". 
They said they could not account for that at all. There were sever8I 
other da.ys when there were 800, or 700, or 600 short. 

7645. Q. You say that the clerks in the office of the superior court 
accounted for the deficiency by the way they estimated them in bundles! 

A. Yes, sir. 
7646. Q. But your clerks counted them separately' 
A. Yes, sir; all that were produced. Mr. Westlake testified as to his 

counting of them; but the clerks in the office told me that was the way 
·the count was made ull, they belicv('d. 

7647. Q. How many days had they been indexed' 
A. Indexed, I think, only the first four days. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., January !!5, 1869. 
SAMUEL J. GLASSEY recalled. 

B;r the CHAIRMAN: 

7648. QUl'stion. In the examinations you made of the appliCc'ltions for 
naturalizatioll, in October, 1868, in the snpreme court of New York city, 
state what you observed. 0 

Answer. I examined nearly 600 of those pallers in the county clerk's 
office 011 the 2d and 5th days of January. I observed that nearly all the 
persolls whose papers I examined were naturalized upon affidavits stat
ing that the~T were under 18 years of age when they CHme to this cOlmtry. 
I mean nIl of them were of thnt kind. And a nnmber of persons, whose 
names I became familiar with by having seen evidence of their aJlJll'U'o 
ing as witnesses in the superior conrt, were ,,;tnesses ill a large number 
of cases in the snpreme court; in a. number of instances the saml' 
person appeared to ha"e written the names of a nnmbpx of the witnesses. 
In quite a large number of cases in which two persons, Patrick and 
James Goff, were witnesses, the signature of the witness in eoa<~h appears 
to be in the same handwriting. The same thing appears as to some 
other parties. The number of papers which I personally examined, 
according t,o a memorandum I made at the time, is 590. I lUay po&~bly 
be in error as to a very few. The number may be a little over or a little 
umier that, but (:.annot vary more than five or ten from that number. 

B~- :Mr. HOPKINS: 

7649. Q. You are a lawyer' 
A. Yes, sir. 

o 7650. (~. What advantage would the applicant derive from stating in 
his application for naturalization t1lat he came to this cOlmtry nndt'l 
18 years of age f 

A. It dislleusos with the necessity of prnducing evidence of his ha~o 
ing filed his declaration of intention two years before. 

By llr. KERR: 

7650. Q. Did you make a return of the examination you made to this 
witness, :Mr. ltlarston. 

A. I stated the number that I had examined,and,I think, the number 
of times that certain persons appeared as witnesses in those cases. 
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7651. Q. Do you know whether you did, or did not, make such a 
statement to him' 

A. I know that I did state to him the nnmber, ltnd I am pretty certain 
also the number of times' these persons had appeared us witnesses on 
the papers I examined. 

7652. Q. Do you mean to state that what you stated to him was true, 
or not f 

A. 'That I have stated here is according to my recollection of what 
I said to him, and I meant to tell the truth both times. 

7653. Q. Do you m(,AU to say that what you told him is correct, whether 
it be consistent with what you haye stated to the committee or not' 

A. I know it to be correct, and am not aware of any discrepancies 
ootween my statements. 

7654. Q. You speak now with confidence as to the number of times 
these witnesses executed their names with differen~ hands' 

A. That was a matter of which I made only very general statements 
to him. I had my notes before me at the time. 

7655. Q. Didn't you give him a list of the number of times the names 
appeared in that way' 

A. Yes; the number of times that certain persons appeared as wit· 
nesses-that is to say, on the pupers which I had examined. 

7666. Q. Did you give him a list of the number of times that these 
several witnesses had their names executed by different hands upon 
those various applications' . 

A. No, sir; I think not. I had some conversation with lire Marston 
on that su~ject. 

7667. Q. Did you tell him how often in those cases those names were 
executed with a cross' 

A. No, sir; not to my recollection. I may hav('. 
7668. Q. Did you teU him how often, in any 'Of those applications, the 

entire filling up seemed to be in the same hand except the signature 
of the clerk' 

A. I do not think I gave him any exact number. 
7669. Q. Did you keep an exact number yourself! 
A. No, sir; not all. The first 40 or 50 papers I examined I took 

pretty fuUnotes, and I then went over them rapidly Ilnd took notes only 
in a tew cases. I have not a distinct recollection myself as to the num· 
ber of times. I have notes of some 25 or 30 cases-notes which I 
made at the time. 

W ASBINGTON, D. C., January 25, 1869. 
CHRISTOPHER CALLAN, sworn and examined. 

By the CHAmllAN: 

7670. Question. State if you have made any examinations of the appli. 
cations for naturalization on file in the superior court in the city of New 
York, for the year 1868, amI if so, with what result. 

Answer. I present a table on which is a list of the names of persons ape 
pearing a3 witnesses on applications for naturalization in the snperior 
court, and opposite to their names are the dates in S('ptember and Octo· 
ber on which they appeared as witnesSes, with the unmber of applica. 
tions on which each witness appeared on each of those days. The table 
is aa follows: 
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7672. Q. State what number of applications you found on :file for the 
days indicated in the table. 

A. Seventeen thousand five hundred and seventy-two, from September 
30 to October 23, 1868, inclusive. 

7673. Q. State if there is any date in October not included in the 
statement. 

A. Yes, sir, the 17th of October; we could not fiud our memorandum 
of the number of papers we examined that day. I remember making 
out that day; and, as far as 1 can judge from memory, the applications 
on that day for naturalization papers were from 500 to 600. 

7674. Q. Will you state if you made any representation to the clerks 
in charge of the office of the superior court as to the number of applica
tions for naturalization which were said to have been a'llProved; as to 
whether that number of applications could be found, and if any of the 
applications were not found, what reaaon was assigned for their non-pro
duction. 

(Question objected to by the minority. of the committee. Objection 
overrult>d.) 

WITNESS. On each day that we examined the papers we found them 
all tied up in bundles, or else (from the 16th up to the 23d of October) we 
found them in pigeon-holes. We found them ranging from the 5th up 
to the 16th of October; very large on elWh day, but from the 16th to 
the 23d they were very small, averaging 400,500, or 600 each day. I 
asked one of the clerks there (I think his name is Wesley) if there were 
any more papers on those days, and he said that they were all there. 
Mr. Wesley, whem I asked, has charge of the applications for naturali
zation. Mr. Thompson is the chief clerk, and Mr. Wesley is his deputy, 
as I understand it. 

7675. Q. State the total number of applications for naturalization 
which you found and examined in the office for September and October, 
1868. 

A. Seventeen thousand five hundred and seventy-two. 
7676. Q. State if you found any except that number, as shown by the 

table which you have presented to the committee. 
A. I did not. 
7677. Q. State what inquiry and search you made for any others. 
A. All the inquiry and search I made was that I asked the deputy 

there, Mr. Wesley, about it, as I have stated. 
7678. Q. State if you made inquiry of anybody else about the matter' 
A. No, sir, I do not think I did. 
7679. Q. State what proportion of these applications for naturaliza

tion had on them the initials of Judge McCunn' 
A. I should think abouteight-ninths; the others were between Judge 

Robinson and Garvin. 

By Mr. KERR: 
76430. Q. Who examined th~ papers with you' 
A. Mr. Voorhies. 
7681. Q. Were you always together, or did you examine separately' 
A. We examined together and separately both. 
7682. Q. And reported to each other' 
A. And reported to each other. 
7683. Q. Is Mr. Voorhies here' 
A. No sir, not that I know of. 
7684. Q. How did you report to each other' 
A. By counting up the numbers of papers. He took one bundle and 
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I took another; we would count them, and then report together; I was 
right at the same desk along with him. 

7685. Q. You did this work at the same desk' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7686. Q. Your ta,bIe, then, is made upon what you yourself ascer

tained upon personal examination, and what you were informed by him' 
A. Yes, sir; from these papers and from him. 
7687. Q. You do not know whether his examinations were correct or 

nott 
A. No, sir; I could not swear, of course, only 80 far as I saw the 

papers and to the best of my knowledge. 
7688. Q. How did you ascertain the proportion of applications endorsed 

with the initials of JmIge McCunn' 
A. Well, I examined a greater part of the papers myself, and I found 

Judge McCunn's name on that proportion that I examined. That I would 
swear to. 

7689. Q. How many did yon examine' 
A. By reterl'ing to the memorandum I find I examined on the 5th, 

6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, part of the 16th, 20th, 21st 
and 22d days of October. 

7690. How lOany did you examine between those dates' • 
A. I examined 13,377. 
7691. Q. With a view to see the judicial endorsement' 
A. Yes, sir. I took each paper as I examined it, opened it, looked at 

the nalOes of the applicants and the witnesses, and at the judge's and 
clerk's signature. 

7692. Q. Did you ever see the clerk of this court, James M. Sweeney, 
in reference to these papers that were supposed to be \\ithheld, or not 
found' 

A. No, sir; I never saw him that I know of. 
7693. Q. WhOlO did you see on that subjec1;' 
A. Mr. Wesley, the deputy in the office. 
7694. Q. Repeat again what he said' 
A. When I came to the 16th of.October papers, and afterwards, I saw 

that the number of the papers ranged very small-some four, five, or six 
hundred, amI so on-smaller than they had ranged on previous datt's, 
When I cnme to these papers I asked him where the papers of the 16th 
of October were, amI he showed me right up over the (lesk where I was 
examining the pal>ers, in a pigeon-hole. I said: "Is this all the papers 
that are here." He s:tid they were all t.here for those days . 
. . 7695. Q. Did you inquire if all the papers for that day were in that 
pIgeon-bole f 

A. YeN, sir; and I made the remark, "these days are very sman," 
and he said they were all there. He said he knew nothing about them 
except they were all there. I think be made that remark. 

7696. Q. Did you ask him to make inquiry of other clerks, or the chief 
clerk' 

A. No, sir. 
7697. Q. Did you tell him that there was any inconsistency beh1"een 

the number found there and the rel>orted number taken on that day' 
A. No, sir. 
7698. Q. Dit! ~-ou have a list before you of the number reported by 

the clerk preyiOllsly, to have been taken on that day! 
A. No, sir; I did not have any report of the clerk at all. I never had. 
7699. Q. When you were going over tltis list with a view of determin· 

~ng the number of' applications in each of which anyone person appeared 
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as a witness, did you take pains to examine the handwriting of that 
witness to each of these applications' 

A. Yes, sir. 
7700. Q. What do you say abont it' 
A. I found that several of the parties were witnesses a great many 

times on those different days, from the same l)lace, the same number and 
&treet in New York city, and in the same handwriting. I compared the 
handwriting, and became familiar with it, 80 that I would swear, to the 
best' of my knowledge and judgment, that the handwriting was the 
same in each case where the number and the street were the same. 

7701. Q. I did not inquire 80 much about that as about the identity of 
the handwriting. You may have been l)ersuaded trom the other facts, 
in connection with that handwriting, that it was the same, I now ask you 
to express your judgment on the handwriting alone' 

A. On the handwriting alone7 all the notes I have made I will swear 
to-to the handwriting of the dlfferent parties who were witnesses. 

7702. Q. You state in the list that the name of Patrick l\IcCaft'rey 
appears as a witness 251 times. I ask you now if you examined these 
251 signatures' 

A. No, sir; I did not-not all of them; but I can tell you what! have 
examined. 

7703. Q. You can tell how many you have examined' 
A. Yes, sir, by going through the papers. I examined 13,377 papers 

out of that proportion fOWld on file. 
7704. Q. I want to know, now, whether, in all those you did examine, you 

can swear that the handwriting of Patrick McCaffrey to each one was 
written by the same hand' 

A. In one or two cases his signature was changed; but it was always 
the same name and from the same place. 

7705. Q. I want to disconnect the idea of the name from the place 
entirely. I am simply talking about the style of handwriting. 

A. I woulll swear to that-that is, to his handwriting-l mcan to the 
handwriting as witness to the applications. 

770ft Q. But yon do not know anything about him, and cannot swear 
to his handwriting' 

A. I mean, from my examination of the paI)ers. 
7707. Q. Yon will swear to what' 
A. That I found his name 80 many times. 
7708. Q. You found the name of Patrick McCaffrey signed to the 

papers, but was the name of Patrick l\[cCaffrey in each instance sib'1led 
by the flame handwriting' 

A. I would say it was. . 
7109. Q. In each inStanee' 
A. Yes, sir j except in two cases. 
7710. Q. Dul you give any special att(>ntion to the comparison of hands 

in the examination of these signatures' 
A. Yes, sir; I did. 
7711. Q. Was not Patrick McCaffrey's uame 80metimes signed with a 

cross' 
A. I do not remember it. 
7712. Q. Were not a good many of the names signed with a cross' 
A. Some w(>re; for instance, the name of Patrick Mahan was signed 

with a cross frequently. 
7713. Q. Any others' 
A. The greater part of the others were in handwriting without any 

cross. 
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7714. Q. Didn't you find a great deal of disparity between the hand· 
writings of these witnesses' 

A. I did in some eases. I did in one name that appears very often. 
7715. Q. What name is that! 
A. John l\Iomn. I find that name hailing from different places, and 

in different handwritings. 
7716. Q. How was it with the name of Solomon Berliner' 
A. It was always the same handwriting, I should say. 
7il7. Q. How with the name of Henry Jacobs' 
A. The same. 
7718. Q. Do you recollect anything about John Ward' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7719. Q. How did that name run' 
A. In that llame the signature was changed considerably. 
7720. Q. Wasn't that often signed with a cross' . 

. A. I do not remember seeing it signed with a cross, but always in 
handwriting. 

7721. Q. When you were making any of these examinations were any 
of the clerks by and assisting you' 

A. No, sir; those in the clerk's office never assistl:ld me. 
7722. Q. Did you make the examinations in the office, or take the 

papers ouU 
A. In the office. 
7723. Q. How long were you in making those examinations' 
A. About two weeks; a little over that, I think. 
7724. Q. 'Yhy didn't you go to1\Ir. Sweeney, the chief clerk, and inquire 

for any other papers there might be in the office' 
A. I could not 8tate any reason why. I was ordered to go there and 

make an examination of these papers. I had no order to the contrary, 
and I did not seek to inquire there at all. 

7725. Q. Who procured your services to make these examinations' 
A. Mr. Glassey. 
7726. Q. What is his ftrst name' 
A. I do not know. 
7727. Q. In whose behalf did he hire you to do it' 
A. He hired me in behalf of the Union Leagne club, I think. 
7728. Q. What is your business' 
A. A lawyer by profession. 
7729. Q. Where do you practice' 
A. I do not practice anywhere at present. 
7730. Q. What is your business now, then' 
A. 1\Iy business is in their employ now. 
7731. Q. You mean you are not practicing otherwise than in the ser· 

vice of the club' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7732. Q. How long have you been in their service , 
A. Three weeks, to·day. 

By the ClLURMAN: 
7733. Q. State if you made any memoranda of any irregularities or 

deficiencies in the applications for naturalization which you examined; 
and if so, state what they were. 

A. I did; the memorandum I made is as follows: 
Same handwriting all through: October 22. 7; October 21, J 0; Octobr.r 20. 3; October 

19, -; October Ur, 7; Octolier J6, 7; October 14, 13; October 13, -; October l2, 4'; 
October JO, -; October 9, 3-judge's and clerk's names nohlgned; OetoberS, 15-clerk'. 
Dame nohigDed; October 7, :l--elerk'i Dame Dot ligned; Oc&ciber 7, I-judge'. __ DDt 
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attached, hut clerk'lI ill. Wltnes_' name Dot signed to affidavit: October 22, 2; October 
~I,I: October 20, 2; Oct~ber 19, 4-parties' P"pllrs made out by one mall, J. Coffey: 
October 16, I; October 15, 3; October 14, 1; October 13,5; October 12,8; October 10, 2 : 
October 9, I; October 8, -. 

By l\lr. KERR: 
7734. Q. Do yon mean that yon and your associate fonnd these irregu· 

larities f 
A. Xu, sir; they are taken from my special notes. I have not taken 

them from my associate's notes at all, becanse I could 110t swear to his 
notes. 

773.5 Q. What was your business before yon studied law' 
A. 1 never had any business. I was at college all my lifetime nntil I 

studied law. 
7736. Q. Was it ever any pa.rt of your busiuess to give special atten· 

tion to the comparison of haDtlwritings, the detection of similarities or 
discrepancies in handwritings' 

A. No, sir; 1 never had any special business of this kind before, only 
80 far as 1 was conversant with different signatures and different hand· 
writings. 

7737. Q. Do you know whether any final certificates were ever issned 
upon these applications not signed by the judge or clerk t 

A •. l could not swear to that. All I can say is, I found the pal)ers 
there. 

7738. Q. Did you take the names of the applicants of those pa.pers , 
A. Yes, sir. 
7739. Hn ve you a list of them! 
A. 1 have. 
7740. What are they! 
A. The list 1 took is as follows: 

OCTOBER 12, 1868. 
John Ey ••••••••••••••••••••• '" ••• • I 
SoIC1111on Berliner •••••••••••••••• '" •• 20 
JleOb Hoffman ...... • •• •• • • •• ••• ••• • 18 
John N IJ;on •••• • • • • •• .••••• •••• .. • . • J 
PhiHp Wiley ...................... .• 16 
James O'Donnell ...... •••••• .... .... 29 
Pahiek McMahon ................... 21 
~ WiIlialDll.. •••• •••••• .... .... • 5 
Jacquet! Smit.ll.... ....... .... ...... ... 4 
James }'Iynn.......... ...... ........ 2 
Henry Jacobs ....................... 29 
Patrick McCabe .............. ...... . 4 
J_SCOtt ........................ 9 
JOIeph Ferguson ................ ;... 13 
Johu Morad ......................... 33 
JalJlE!8 Jones ...... ...... ...... ...... 4 
JlJDea McEnany...... .... ...... .... • 8 

Jeremiah Coffey.............. ....... 5 
Bel')1hard Lachmau ...... .... .... ..... 8 
Thomas "'heeler ...... ...... .... .... 7 
Charles Tulell ...... .... .... . •• ...... 11 
Michael CuJligau ...... ...... ...... •• 11 
Charles A. Skell...... . ..... ...... ... 6 
James Collins .... .... .... .... ....... I) 
James Tracy .................... "" Jr, 
John Ward...... ...... .... ......... I 
Patrick Gallagher.. .... ............. 1 
Richard Curry ..................... __ ....... 2 
Patriek McCaffrey.... .... ........... 16 
John Ward .......................... 6 
Chauncey Grey .... ·.................. 1 
Patrick Goff.......... ........ ....... 3 
James Goff............ .... .......... 2 

Frauz Kafka, IIIIme writing all through, by Solomon Berliner. 
Jllmes McCarron, Bame writing all through. 
John Mackey, IIIIme writing all through. 
Thomas Dunu, IIIIme writing all through. 
Thomas Ross, lIame writing all throngh. 
Patrick Farley, IIIIme writing all through. 
Joseph Kemp, 88me writiog all through. 
Hugh Sullivan, witness'll Dame not signed to affidavit. 
Michael Corregan. wltoe88's name not lIigned to affidavit. 
Michael Conroy, witulI8II's Damt'! not digned to affidavit. 
John Campbell, Slime writing all through. 
Jeremiah Sheehau, same WritiD~ all through. 
Patrick }o'itzgibbons, same writlDg all through. t S h d 
Thomu Madagan, lIame writing all through. Same UI • 

45T 
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Edward Fenton, lI&IDe writing all through. I 
Edward Sands, signature of witneRs for JeremIah Ahem written by J. Ward. 
Edward Mulrooney, same hand all through. 
John Walsh, same hand all tbrough. 
Samuel McCracken, same band all through. 
Patrick McDermott, same baud all through. 
James i"lannen, affidavit and witness', name written by J. Ward. 
Albert Thilhom, same haud all tbrough. 
Thomas Burke's, witness's name not signed to affidavit. 
Jeremiab Hastings, same writing all through, written by J. Tracy. 
John Hagety, same writing all tbrough. 
Patrick Sullivan, same writing all through. 
Jeremiab Corekran. same writing all tbrough. 
Thom&8 Sbea, J. Coffey, witness, and J. Tracy: seems to be the same identical hud· 

writing. 
~'elix McCarthy, same handwriting all throngh. 
James Haunaks. witlless's name not sigued to affidavit. 
John Hastings, same band all through, by J. Tracy. 
John Cantwell, same hand 0.1\ tbrough. 
Thomas Lawler, same hand all througb Jeremiah CofFey, wito_. 
James Gorman, same hand all through, by J. Tracy. 
Patril'k Boylen, same hand all tbrough. 
Patrick Bonrkis, witness's name not signed to affidavit. 
Mark Brennan, same bandwritiujf all throufrh. 
John Egau, witn86s's name not SIgned to adidavit. 
John O'Keefe, same band all tbrough. 
James Coleman, same hand all through. 
Johu Hardyman, same hand all through. 
John Sheeban, same hand all tbrough. 
James Reilly, same band all throngb. 
Hugh Cassidy, same hand all through. 
Rupert Kiltman, same hand all tbrol1frh. 
Jobn O'Brien, same band all throngh, by J. Tracy. 
Patrick King, same hand all through. 
Miehaei Kattel, sarno band all throngb, by J. Tracy. 
Bernard McGuckin, same band all tbrougb, by J. Tracy. 
Deunis Nugent,· same band all througb, by Jeremiab CofFey. 
Ernst Jansen, witness's name not Signed to affidavit. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jrmtl4rg 27, 1869. 
ABRAHlll VOORHEES recalled and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

7741. Que.stion. State what examination you have made in the superior 
court of the al>plichtions for naturalization and affidavits of witnet18e8 on 
file in that court, in the city of New York, for the montHs of September 
and October, 1868. . 

Answer. I have «;lxamined the applications for naturalization aud the 
affidavits of witnesses in the superior court in New York city for the 30th 
day of September, the 1st, 2d, 3d, half of the 16th, the 19th, and 23d 
of Ol~tober, 1868. 

77 42. Q. State if you correctly reported to Christopher Callan the 
number of applications for those days, so that he might embody them in 
a tabular statement. 

A. Yes, sir, I did, and I have the original papers here upon which I 
made the count. 

774.3. Q. Did you observe any irregularities , 
A. I did; I have a liRt of some such. 
7744. Q. State if you observed any deficiencies or irregularities, and 

describe them. 
A. I did not examine all the papers with a view of finding defect8 

upon them. I did not take time to do that; inde.ed did not have time 
enough so to do; but I discovered the following noticeable defects: On 
the 5th day of October-and I ma,y say that 1 have looked over a large 
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number of the papers of days other than those I have previously men
tioned as having been examined by me-:.I found three papers to which 
there was no witness's signature, and two papers with no judge's signa
ture; also four papers that I remember with no apI}licant's signature. 
On the same day there are nine, at the least calculation, I am contident. 
There were more papers, however, where the names of tbe witness and 
applicant were both written by the same hand. There were dozens upon 
dozens where the witness's signature and the applicant's signature were 
written in the same hami and a mark made. On October 7th there are 
three papers to which there are no witness's signature, and one with no 
applicant's signature. On October 8th there are five papers with no 
witness's signature. On October 10th there are four with no witness's 
signature; nevertheless t.he judge's signature is there. On tbe 4th there 
is a George Wasbington, an Andrew Jackson, and a .Tohn Morrissey, aU 
naturalized on the same day. On the 13th of October there are nine 
papers without the witness's signature. There were also four without 
any applicant's name in. On tbe 14th of October there were ten without 
any witness's signature; on the 15th, four; on the 16th there were three; 
on the 21st, two; October 23d, six. This you understand is only what I 
remember to have seen from my partial examination. 

By Mr. BoSS: 
7745. Q. Do you know whether any tinal certificates issued on tbese 

papers' 
A. I could not say. I know these are original applications, and I 

have seen them issue on similar papers. 
7746. Q. Do you know whether there were certiticates issued on these 

papers' 
A. I could not tell, of course. 
7747. Q. Who employed you to make this examination' 
A. Mr. Samuel J. Glassey. . 
7748. Q. Who is Mr. Glassey, 
A. A lawyer in New York. I first assisted him, but after a day or 

two went at it myself alone, so far as be was concerned. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., January 29, 1869. 
JOHN McCLUSKY sworn and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

7749. Question. Where do you reside' 
. Answer. No. 132 White street, in tbe city of New York. 
7750. Q. How long have you lived there! 
A. About 44 years. 
7751. Q. "\\nat connection, if any, have you bad witb any of the 

OOnrt.9 in that city' 
A. I have been a police officer a.nd a clerk-ha.ve been first clerk to 
~-~~. . 7752. Q. When were you clerk to the city judge, and for bow long a 
time! 

A. For the last six years; five years under one judge, and one year 
prior to that as secretary to another. 

7753. Q. State if yon were in the supreme court in Yew York city in 
the month of October la.st, at any time when persons were being natur
alized. 

A. I have been in there several times. 
7754. Q. Do you know what was the last day on which naturaliza

tions were made in that court, prior to the presidential election' 
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A. '''llieh way do you mean by that' 
7755. Q. I understand that naturalization closed on the 23d of Octo

ber-that was the last day I believe. State if you know how that is. 
A. If that was the day, it is well known to the committee. I was 

there on the last day-on the last evening. 
775ft Q. Well, wheret 

. A. In the supreme court. 
7757-8. Q. State which room you were in, or if you were in more than 

one, state that tact. . . 
A. The supreme court is all one; there may be different apartments. 
77;,)\). Q. What judge was presiding when you were there' 
A. J udgc Bamaru, I think. 
7760. Q. What was he engaged in' 
A. 1 can't answer that; jUHt at that time he might have been perform· 

ing a tlozen dificrent duties. 
;761. (~. State what ~'ou saw him do' 
A. State what I Raw hIm do' 
7762. Q. State if you saw him have any papers! 
A. I saw him talking with friends present; shaking hands with per. 

sous ill a very friendly manner. 
776:t (~. 'Vas any court in session any time when you were there! 
A. Not for hearing causes; I don't think it was, at least. 
;764. Q. State if' it was in session for any purpose' 
A. 1 think the court was open for the purpose of naturalizing men

making citizens of parties. 
. 7765. Q. State if you saw a man named McCaffrey there that night. 

A. Am I bound to answer those questious' 
776(t Q. YeN, sir, you are. (Question repeated.) 
A. I think I did. 
7767. Q. Did you see a man named Moran there' 
A. 'fhere might have boon a dozen men there by the name of lIoran. 
7768. Q. Did you see anyone there by that name that you knew t 
A. Yes, sir. , 
7769. Q. State if you saw a person named Repper, Frederick Hep-

per, get a.ny naturalization}}apers there that night. 
A. I saw a man there who is called by that name. 
;770. Q. State if he got any naturalization papers through that night. 
A. That is a statement I could not make on oath. I saw him have 

those Impers in his hand. 
7771. Q. How many' 
A. St!luding eight or ten feet from him, I could not count them. 
777~. Q. Well, about how many' Describe, as near as you can, the 

size of the package' 
A. Might be five or ten, more or less. 
7773. Q. What were these persons doing that were in the court-room 

that eY&Ding' I mean McCaffrey, John Moran, and Frederick Hepper. 
. A. What were they doing' 

7774. Q. Yes, sir. 
A.That is too far fetched; I can't recollect what they were doingjUllt 

at that time. 
7,75. Q. How many others were in the court-room that evening. 
A. There might have been-l can't tell how many-well, say from 10 

to 20 or 30; no, there must have been nearly 4O-say from 10 to 40. 
77i6. Q. What were they engaged in' 
A. I (lid not see them engaged in anything. 
7777. Q. State if any of them were s~oru 1108 witnesses. 
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A. Am I obliged to answer all those qnestions' 
7778. Q. Yes, sir; and you must answer more promptly than you do. 

I now repeat the question. 
A. Yes, sir. 
7779. Q. For what! 
A. That I can't tell; they were sworn. 
7780. Q. How much light was there in the court-room at that time' 
A. Gas-light. 
'i'i81. Q. How much' How many burners' 
A. I can't tell that; I don't go into a room to look at gas-burners. 
7782. Q. Was the room wen lighted, or otherwise' 
A. It was well lighted around the front part, by the judge's desk. 
7783. Q. State if' Judge Barnard left the court-room at any time or 

times while you were there. 
A. I think he did. 
7784. Q. How often' 
A. Once I am positive of. 
7785. Q. How long was he absent' 
A. From a minute and a half to five minutes; I can't tell exactly. 
'i'i86. Q. Where did he go' 
A. I could not tell you where he went. 
7787. Q. Did you have any blank applications for naturalization with 

you that evening' 
A. I had rather not answer that question; I think it would criminate 

me, perhaps. 
7788. Q. That is no excuse, sir; yon must answer. 
A. I had some applications there; they could not have been blanks, 

for they were filled up. 
'i'i89. Q. On blank printed forms' ,_ ~ 

';<"'1 A. Yes, sir. ..-s ,- . 
7790. Q. How many did yon have , ~ ~,~ ,~ 
A. Well, probably 10 or 15 or so. ;:~..t&/ 
'i'i91. Q. Where did you get the blanks' ,~ 
A. In the county clerk's office. 
7792. Q. From whom' 
A. I can't say who it was. 
7793. Q. Did you procure any certificates of naturalization that eyen

ing from the judge or from the clerk or from the court' 
A. No, sir. 
7794. Q. Did you procure certificates of naturalization from that court 

any time in October, 
A. Yes, sir. 
7795. Q. When' 
A. The day after I left my blanks. 
7796. Q. From whom did, you get them' 
A. From the clerk of the court. 
7797. Q. Which clerk' 
A. Mr. McKean. 
7798. Q. How many certificates of naturalization did you get from him , 
A. I can't give the exact number. 
7799. Q. State as near as you can. 
A. About 40, sir. 
7800. Q. State if they were certificates of naturalization to real per-

80ns or the names of fictitious persons., 
A. They were persons I imagined wanted naturalization papers. 
7801. Q. Where did they reside' 
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A. I can't tell. 
7~02. Q. Do you know that there were persons of real names corres-

ponding to those for whom you procured certificates of naturalization' 
A. Y (>11, lIir. 
7~03. Q. Where did they reside' 
A. These names I passed in did not want any papers. 
7804. Q. Where did you get the certificates of naturalization for them' 
A. I will have to decline ausw('rillg that. 
[Mr. KeIT, to the chairman, insists that the witness shall not only answer 

the question, but shall be made to answer promptly and clearly, and 
without hesitating or trifling with the committee. The chairman 80 
instructll the witness, and the qnestion is read by the clerk.] 

WITNESS. Must I answer that' 
7805. Q. Yon will have to answer. State whether you made out a list 

of names, and if for those names you received certificates of natura1iza. 
tion issued by the court. 

A. I made mit snch a list; yes, sir. 
7806. Q. What did you take it from; simply from your imagination, 

or how! 
A. Partly imagination, partly otherwise. 
7807. Q. Did you know of the existence of persons having th08e 

names' 
A. Some I think I did. 
7808. Q. How as to others' 
A. Some not. . 
7809. Q. You say you procured certificates of naturalization for all 

those names; did any al>plicants appear before the judge or the clerk or 
the court to get those certificat.es f 

A. I was not there to st'e, sir. 
7810. Q. Do you kn* of any persons making application for them! 
A. There was none to my knowledge. 
7811. Q. Have you any information which leads you to suppose any 

person did make such application' 
A. Well, parties might have-some of them whose names I handed in 

might have come and I not. know anything of it. 
7812. Q. Did allY applicants for naturalization ask you to hand in those 

names! 
A. Yes, sir. 
7813. Q. Who' 
A. A man named Oakley gave me two names. 
7814. Q. Give Oakle~"s full name. 
A. Alfred or AI.; I don't know which. 
7~15. (~. Did any person in whose name a certificate of naturalization 

was granted ask you to make application for him' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7816. Q. How many' 
A. One. 
7817. Q. Is that. all! 
A. Yell, sir, t.hat. is all. 
7~18. (~. Did any witness appear to testi(v for the issuiDg of any ont' 

of those 40 or more certificates of naturalization which you procured' 
A. I was not there t.o see whether allY wit.nesses appeared or not. 
7~19. Q. Had you t.hen, or have you now, any knowledge of any witness 

appearing for t.hose papers Y 
A. They might have appeared without my knowledge; I don't bOlf 

about. t.hat. 
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1820. Q. Can you state any fact tending to show that any witne.sses 
did aj)pt'M in those CaBeR' 

A. I should judge that was the court's province to prove that; I can't 
prove what belongs to the court's province; I took JlO witne88t's there. 

1821. Q. Do you' know of any other persons having any connection 
with the procurement of the certificates issued for those applications 
which you took tht're but YOllrselff 

A. From hearsay I hav-e; I have heard of others getting out papers, 
but I would not like to mention their names; it is only hearsay. 

1822. Q. Do you know, I ask, of any other person than yourself beiug 
engaged in obtaining or 888isting in obtaining those certificates of natu
ralization which were giv-en to you' 

A. I saw one person there. 
7S23. Q. Who was it! 
A. H i8 name was Harris. 
1824. Q. Give his full name . 
.A. I can't tell his given name. 
7825. Q. Did he tell you, or do YOll know, that he was getting out any 

of those papers which you procured, or was he getting out other papers' 
A. He was not getting out any that I procured. 
7826. Q. Then you know of no one who assisted in getting out any of 

the papers proenred by you' 
.A. No one got any of my papers. • 
7827. Q. How did you pay for those certificates of naturalization' 
.A. With tickets. 
1828. Q. What sort of tickets' 
A., Red tickets. 
7829. Q. Where did you get them' 
A. It might be No.1 Tryon Row or No.1 Centre; it is on the corner 

of Tryon Rowand Centre; it is general1y ('.a1100 No.1 Centre street. 
7830. Q. In what room were those certificates of naturalization delh·· 

ered to you' 
A. In the supreme court room. 
7831. Q. In the room where Judge Barnard presided and held his 

court' 
A. Yes, sir; he was sitting on the bench then. 
7832. Q. State if you know anything of persons procuring certificates 

of naturalization in a room across the hall from that court-room in which 
you say he was presiding . 

.A. I don't know across the hall. I nev-er was in the room across the 
han exct'pt in chambers. 

7833. Q. What ward do you reside in in the city of New York' 
A. The 6th ward ,. 
7834. Q. State if you were at the polls on the day of the laat preaidential 

ejection . 
.A. I was there. 
783.'). Q. In what district, , 
.A. The 10th district of the 6th ward. 
7836. (l. State if yon saw any slips of pappr with the names of persons 

written on them, and numbers of houses and names of streets . 
.A. Yes, sir. . 
7837. Q. Difl you have any YOllrNt'!lfY 
A. Yf'S, sir. 
78.18. Q. How many' 
A. J. can't ten • 

. 7839. Q. State 118 near 8S you can. 
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A. From 40 to 60. 
7~411. Q. Stat., ii' ;\"on furniRhed those slips to any person that day. 
A. I gave nut plenty of tickets. 
7841. Q. Dill you furnish those slips to any person' 
A. To Rom('. . 
784:!. (~. Did :von give ont all the slil)S you had' 
A. Xnt (Illite all. 
784~t Q. How nenr1:v all , 
A. Wt'll, cOllsiderably lacking. 
7844. (~. Dill yon 8ee Police Jnstice Dowling there that day' 
A. No, sir. 
7845. Q. Did :rou Ree CHptnin J ourllan there that day' 
A. I don't remember seeing llim. 
7846. Q. What political party were you representing that day' 
A. The party I have always rel)resented. 
7847. Q. What was that' 
A. The democratic l)al'ty. 
7848. Q. State if you obl:!erved men voting more than once at that po)) 

that dllY. 
A. Are tllORe fair questions to be asked' 
78411. Q. Yes, sir. 
A.. Yes, !lir, I did. 
7850. Q. How many of them t 
A. Two or three. 
7851. Q. State if you know of others being engaged in the same 

business. 
A. Yes, sir. 
7852. Q. State if yon have been familiar with the voting population 

of the 6th ward. 
A. Has that got anything to do with the last November election t 
7853. Q. Yes, sir. We want to know if you have been familiar with 

it in years l)ast, so as to enable you to know what it should have been 
this last year. 

A. I know they polled the heaviest vote there last No'\"ember that 
th(\~' ever polled. 

78,,5. Q. State if you have been familiar with the voting population 
of that ward for some years past. 

A. I think the largest vote it ever polled was when Mat. T. Brennan, 
its favnrite candidate, ran for Coml)troller. He got an almost unanimous 
voiR-having about 18l1. We made extra exertions that year to bring 
out t·he vote. . 

785(;' (~. From yonI' knowledge of the voting population of that ward, 
and your knowledge of it at previous elections, will you state how many 
legal vot~rs there are in that ward , 

(Mr. KelT o~ject,ed; the objection was o'\"erruled.) 
A. I can't tell an;\·thing about that. If there is five thousand comt' 

in there ten days prior to election, t.hey are voters. 
7857. Q. State if ;you have means of judging as to the number of legal 

voters of t.hat ward. 
A. A man's judgment varies, and mine is not any better than any 

one else's, and not as good as some. 
7858. Q. Sta!e if you have means of judging what is the '\"oting popu

lation t 
A. I have no more means than a man who has lived there three years; 

altbough 1 bave lived there more than forty. I am no censns taker. 
7859. Q. State if you have $uch meana of knowledge as will enable 
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yon to form an estimate of somewhere near the number of legal voters in 
the ward. 

A. That qUCl~tion should be asked of some one who puts himself up for 
office and uot of me. 

7860. Q. State if you kuow. 
A. I don't know the total vote of the ward. 
7861. Q. State wbat are your means for knowing. 
A. I have no means of knowing what the population of the ward is. 
7862. Q. State it' you were summoned to appear before this committee 

when it sat in New York. 
A. W(>ll, what if I was' 
7863. Q. You must answer my qnestions. Was there a summons served 

on you f 
A. There was one. 
7864. Q. Any more , 
A. Yes, sir. 
786.'i. Q. State if you attended before this committee or failed to do so. 
A. Business prevented me from attending. 

By l\Ir. KERR: 

7866. Q. "ltere do you live in New York' 
A. Wbite street. 
7867. Q. What is your number' 
A. No. 132. 
7868. Q. How long have you lived there' 
A. Eleven years next May. 
7869. Q. In the same place and number' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7870. Q. You say you are clerk of the city judge f 
A. I WiAS until the 1st of January last. Indeed I bave not yet been 

notified of my removal. 
7871. Q. You were acting then as bis clerk until the 1st of the present 

month' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7872. Q. WIto is the (lity judge' 
A. Judge Russen was then. 
7873. Q. And who now' 
A. Judge Bedford is now. 
7874. (~. What were your duties' 
A. A ttt'ud to office business, and attend the judge at court. 
7875. Q. How long dQYou say you were in that service! 
A. Five years. 
7876. Q. 'Wbat were you doing before that time' 
A. I was one year with J udge ~IcCunn; that makes six years. 
7877. Q. You say you have 110t been notified of your discharge' 
A. I don't think it is a legal discharge, if he has appointed anyone in 

my place. 
7878. Q. You mean you were clerk of the court' 
A. My position was clerk. In court I acted as an officer of the court; 

I was detailed on special duty. 
7879. Q. Who appointed you' 
A. Judge McCunn first. 
7880. Q. Who appointed you last' 
A. Judge Russell. 
7881. Q. What were your duties' 
A. I was clerk in his office. 
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7882. Q. Not the clerk of his court' 
A. No, sir; Mr. Vandervoort and Mr. Sparks are the clerks of the ~urt. 
7883. Q. You were the individual clerk of the judge' 
A. I was the clerk of his office, his individual clerk-yes, sir-not the 

clerk of the court. 
7884. Q. And ~·ou think you have a right to serve Judge Bedford in 

the same capa(lity' 
A. Not being uotitled of my discharge, there is doubt about it yet. 
7885. Q. Why did you not obey the order of this committee while it 

was in New York' 
A. I had some other special business to attend to. 
7886. Q. Who advised you not to come before the committee there, 

but to wait until it came here' 
A. No one advised me not to go before it there. 
7887. Q. Did no one advise you to wait until the committee returned 

here, and then to come before it and testify' 
A. No, sir, no one. . 
7888. Q. Who employed you to come here and give this testimony' 
A. No one employed me. 
7889. What compensation do you expect for testifying here' 
A. I expect no compensation except my proper witness fees-expeD8e& 
7890. Q. How did you happen to come over here' 
A. I was subprena.ed. 
7891. Q. By whom' 
A. Yesterday afternoon at 6.30. 
7892. Q. Who by' 
A. A man namt'd Barnes, I think. [Mr. I~ Barnes is the special mes

senger of the sergeaut·at.arms to this committee.] 
7893. Q. Whn,t did he say to you' 
A. He came to my house aud subprena.ed me, and said that the com· 

mittee hoo had a groot deal of trouble about me, and I would get myself 
:nto difficulty if I did not take care, and that I had betk'.r go right on to 
Washingtoll now in accordance with my subpama. 

7894. Q. Do you know Colonel Wood' 
A. No, sir. 
7895. Q. You say you got blank applications for naturalization from 

Mr. McKean' 
A. No, sir, I did not say any such thing; I got them from the county 

clerk's office; that is what I said. 
7896. Q. I mislmderstood you. Of whom in the clerk's office did yon 

get them' 
A. A young man. 
7897. Q. Do yon know the chief clerk of that court in which you got 

these applications' 
A. I got them in the county clerk's oftlce; he is the clerk of the 

supreme court. 
7898. Q. Do you know the clerk' 
A. I know 1\lr. Loew personally. 
7899. Q. Do you know anyone else in his office t 
A. No, sir. 
7900. Q. Did you get these papers of him t 
A. No, sir. . 
7901. Q. When did you get these blank applications t 
A. Some time iIt October; I don't know the day. . 
7902. Q. What did you say to the cl~rk of whom you got them' 
A. I told him I wanted some minor papers. 
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7903. Q. Did you tell him you were going to use them unlawfully' 
A. No sir; never. 
7904. Q. Did you tell anyone you were going to De them unlawfully' 
A.. No sir; I never did. 
7905. Q. From whom did you get your red tickets' 
A.. I could not name the party. -
7906. Q. Where did you get them t 
A.. No.1 Centre street; on the corner of Centre street and Tryon 

row, in the basement. 
7907. Q. What did you get them fod 
A.. To make use of. 
7908. Q. What did you state was the purpose you had iB getting 

them' 
A.. To cover the expense of making the applications. 
7909. Q. You wanted the tickets to pay the cost of getting the cer

tificates' 
A. Yes, sir; they represented the cost of the certificates. 
7910. Q. Did yo.u tell anyone you wanted them to pay the costs on 

papers uulawfully obtained' 
A.. The application showed "I wanted tickets. 
7911. Q. Did you tell auy one you wanted them to pay the C88t8 on 

papers unlawfully obtaiDed' . 
.A. They made no such inquiry. 
7912. Q. Did you give them any reason to suppose you wanted those 

tickets to pay for fraudulent uturalization papers' 
A.. No, sir. .... 
7913. Q. You procured some final certiiicates of naturalization' 
A.. Yes, sir. 
7914. Q. How many' 
A. Somewhere near 10 or 40. 
7915. Q. And I understand that you sa,. that for these certificates 

you procured bJanks a.nd filled them oot fraudulently' 
A. That question was not asked of me in that way. I IDled out the 

blanks, or caused them to be filled out, and left them there and received 
my papers. 

7916. Q. You left them where' 
A. At the clerk's desk in the supreme court room. 
7917. Q. In whose bands did you leave them! 
A. In Mr. McKean's hands. 
7918. Q. What did you tell him' 
A. I said they were all "sworn to"-were "all right." 
7919 .. Q. Is that all you told him ,. 
A. That is all I said, save that I wanted to know when I could get 

them. 
7920. Q. Did you tell him that the witnesses or applicants would 

come there! 
A. No, sir. 
7921. Q. Where was this desk to which you refer' 
A. In the court-room. 
7922. Q. When you said to him, "They are all right; they have been 

sworn to," did you mean they were "all right" because they had been 
sworn to before the court by proper parties' (Mr. Dawes objected to 
the question, but subsequently withdrew his objection.) 

A. I made no distinction wbatever. I said, "There is a package. 
Can I have them to night t They have been all sworn to a.nd are all 
right." 
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7923. Q. What did he say' 
A. He said, "No, sir; to-morrow you can have them." 
7924. Q. Don't you know that he understood from what ;\-ou did say 

that those papers had beeu sworn to before the court so that he might 
pass upon them' 

A. I can't tell what he thought. 
7925. Q. Did YOIl say anything to him that could have led him to 

believe that was not what you meant! 
A. Nothing but what I have told you. 
7926. Q. Directly or indirl'Ctly, by words or signs, did you ghoe him 

to understand that the persons named in those applications represented 
persons who dill not exist' 

A. I said nothing to him but what I have stated. I don't know what 
he thonght. 

7927. Q. Did you give him to understand that those were ftod.udulent 
papers that you desired him to put through' 

A. I have told you all I said to him; no, sir. 
7928. Q. Do you know whether he knew you were practising fraud 

upon the court' 
A. I can't tell his opinion or his knowledge. 
7929. Q. Well, now, I would like you to be a little more pa,rticular in 

stating what you did say to him when you handed him those papers. 
A. I said, "Here is a bundle of papers; I want to get them 88 

quickly as possible." 
7930. Q. Had you been engaged in this business long' 
A. Last year was the first. -
7931. Q. I mean during that time-for days before this particular 

time of which you are speaking' 
A. On two days. 
7932. Q. Before' 
A. No; only two days in aU' 
7933. Q. Had you been there on the preceding day-the day before' 
A. I think I was there on the 21st, and I know I was there on the 

last day. If you say the last day was the 23d, that was the last day I 
was there. 

7934. Q. You think, then, you were there the day before this conver-
sation took place' 

A. No; two days before. 
7935. Q. Did you have a similar conversation on that day' 
A. There was no conversation. I merely tied up the bundle and left 

it there, saying, "Get them through." . 
7936. Q. Did that conversation tnke place on two successive days' 
A. Once only in succession. 
7937. Q. In order to get these applications through the court so as ~ 

hand them to the clerk did you procure the signature of the judge In 
any way' 
'A. No, sir. 
7938. Q. Do you know whether his name was to those applications in 

any way' 
A. No, sir. 
7939. Q. Do you mean to say that the judge's signature was not upon 

those applicR,tions' 
A. I saw him signing his initials on the back of papers. Thl'Y might 

have been those of mine. The way the, business was done waa for par
ties to hand the papers to the clerk, and he generally told them to come 
the next day. 
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7940. Q. Yon say you got these papers-applications-fillecl them u1>, 
and took them to the cowt; that there they were hauded to KOme of 
the court officials, aud passed from one to another until they reached 
the judge, and after being passed upon by him they went into the hands 
ofthe clerk' 

A. No, sir; that was not asked me. In the court-room there were 
eight or ten clerks; fi\"e or six anyhow. These clerks generally took 
the applications from parties and handed them to the judge. When 
the papers were properly endorsed on the baCk naturalization certificates 
were made out. 

7941. Q. Do you mean, then, that this committee shall understand by 
what you have said that those papers were fraudulently passed and en
dorsed by J lldge Barnard that you say you procured' 

A. I can't pro\"e peIjury, or anything like that. I have told YOll how 
I got tIle papers. The committee must draw its own inferences. The 
papers I passed to the clerk had not boon signed by the judge. 

7942. Q. Did Judge Barnard know that you were trying to practice 
fraud upon the cowt! 

A. I can't tell what he thought. 
7943. Q. Do you know! 
A. I can't tell that. 
7944. Q. Did you tell him or intimate to him that you were so 

engaged' 
A. No, sir. 
7945. Q. Did you go into the court alone, or in company with some 

one! 
A. Alone. 
7946. Q. Who were in the court-room when you went there! 
A. I saw some that I knew and a great many that I did not know. 
794 7. Q. How many did you see that you knew! 
A. Well, five or six, eight, ten or twelve, that I knew. There were two 

or three hundred waiting aronnd to get their papers. 
7948. Q. Was there such a ll1'Owd there every time you was there t 
A. I went once to get my papers when the cowt was in session. 
7949. Q. That was the time you got them from the clerk! 
A. Yes, sir. 
7950. Q. Well, this time you were speaking of, you say you saw numer

ous persons you knew and some two hundred or KO you did not know! 
A. Three to four hundred. 
7951. Q. Is it true that you got through a single paper-one of those 

applications of which you have spoken-without some person, either 
falsely or honestly, went before the judge as an applicant, and some 
other person, either falsely or honest, went before the judge as a wit
nessf 

A. I got nobody. No one went before the judge for my papers. 
7952. Q. Do you mean to say that a single one of those applications 

you so prooured-or upon which you prooured naturalization certificates 
-was passed by the judge and approved by the court where some per
SOn calling himself or acting as an applicant, and some other person 
calling himself a witness, did not apIleaI' before the judge and pass an 
examination! 

A. Yes, sir. 
7953. Q. State precisely how that was done. 
A. You drew that out of me in the first place. 
7954. Q. Well, I want you to state it again and carefully. 
A. I went up and handed in a roll of papers-blanks that were filled 
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up-minor papers, and the next day I went and got the citizen papers 
therefor. 

79;)5. Q. To whom did you hand them' 
A. Mr. McKean. 
7956. Q. What was that roll; how many papers' 
A. I can't tell thnt. It was a roll of minor papers-applications of 

minors for eiti7.enship. 
79;";7. Q. When did you h,'tnd those to him-about what day and what 

hour of the day' . 
A. From the 18th to the 23d of October-about the 21st. 
7958. Q. Abont what honr of'the day' 
A. It was in the af'temoon-I can't state the hour exactly-say from 

one to four. 
7959. Q. Do yon mean to say that that roll of paJK'fB hamled him at 

that time were mere applications ftlled up but not endorsed by the 
judge' 

A. They were simply filled up by me or dictated by me. 
7960. Q. Dictated to whom' 
A. There was a youug man in Judge Rossell's office to whom I die· 

tated t,he names. 
7961. Q. You dictated the names to this young man and be wrote 

them in the papl"fS f 
A. He fiHed some up and I filled some up. There were two different 

handwritingl'l, so as to make them look genuine, and we changed Ol1r 
handwriting sometimM, and sometimes signed with a mark. 

7962. Q. Were all these papers so filled up in Judge Russell's office' 
A. Yes, sir, all done there. 
7963. Q. Gh'e me the name of this young man' 
A. Theodore Tuylor, but I can state that he had no knowledge of what 

was going on; he is a ,,'ery young man and knew nothing about it. 
7964. Q. Where does he live' 
A. I don't know. 
7965. Q. How long have you known hinl , 
A. I know he lives somewhere in Harlem, bnt I don't know where. 
7966. Q How long, I ask, have you known him' 
A. A year, or 18 months. 
7967. Q. What wa~ his business' 
A. He was a clerk. . 
7968. Q. Do you mean a clerk in tbe court or Judge Russell's private 

clerk' 
A. The city judge is allowed clerks by the city and county. I was 

one clerk of his amI Taylor was another. 
7969. Q. What were Taylor's duties' 
A. He had nothing to do but to sit in the office and copy papers. 
7970. Q. Did you two ftll up all those applications upon which you 

obtained certificates' 
A. No, sir. A young man named Edward Ritter filled some up. 
7971. Q. What excuse did you make to them for asking them to ftll 

up those papers' 
A. I told t,hem that it was none of their business. 
7972. Q. Did they know you were in this fraudulent business' 
A. I think I told Ritter so. 
7973. Q. Did he approve of the business you were engaged in , 
A. I don't know whether he approved of auything of the kind or not. 

He iF! quite 1\ young man, only just a voter. 
7974. Q. Did he make objections to doing this work' 
A. No, sir. 
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7975. Q. Did lJr. Taylor' 
A. No, sir; he knew 1~0 more about what was going on than a bor 10 

)"('a1'8 of age. I told bim to fill up oue l)ortion of the paper and I would 
fill up the other. That is all be knew about it. 

7971 .. (~. Did you sell these applications' 
A. No, sir. 
7077. Q. What did you do with them' 
A. I gave them to various people. 
7978. Q. Foreigners f 
A. SOUle. 
7Hm. Q. Can you recollect their names' 
A. No, sir. 
7980. Q. Did you give them to foreigners or citizens' 
A. I gave th4.'m to both classes. 
79~1. Q. Did you' give them away or sell them' 
A. I ga,'e them away. I never sold one of them in my life; never got 

a penny nor a dollar for them. . 
79tS:!. Q. When you handed that roll of papers to McKean did you 

t..-n him they were naturalization papers' 
A. No, sir. 
7983. (~. Did be know it in any way' 
A. I can't tell what he thought. 
7984. Q. Had they the judge's initials upon them' 
A. No, sir. 
7985. Q. What did you go back the next night for' 
A. I went back the next day-not night-and got the certificates. 
7986. Q. The business you did in court the other night was entirely 

differE'nt business' 
A. Then I saw them endorsed by the judge. 
7987. Q. These same applications' 
A. Yes, sir. 
7988. Q. This was the subsequent evening you saw this' 
A. Not the subsequent eYening; no, sir. One or two days intervened. 

The time I handed them in was in the afternoon. 
7989. Q. At that time, tben-whenever it was-after you handed in 

your aJlP1i(~ations, you saw the judge endorse them' 
A. Yes, sir. . 
7990. Q. And you mean to say that no persons personated applicants 

or witnesses, or appeared before him so to do' 
A. In my direct examination--
7991. Q. I want yon to answer my question. 
A. The answer to that is very difficult to give. If you will allow me 

I will explain, if you will not have it taken down, and then when I am 
through the substance of what I state may be taken down. 

799:!. Q. No; it must all go down. . 
A. Very well, then. Judge Barnard came in from the other room, 

where he was naturalizing, and sat down and said, "Have tbese papers 
all been sworn to'" and then signed them, an officer attached to the 
conrt having said, "Yes, sir." 

7993. Q. What officer said that' 
A. I don't know his name. 
7994. Q. Do you know the names of any officers about that court! 
A. Very few of th~m. 
7995. Q. Can you describe that officer' 
A. I cun describe him. 
7900. Q. How did he look' How tall was he' What age' 
A. About 28 or 30. 
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7997. Q. Color of his hair' 
A. Dark. . 
7998. Q. Go on, sir, and describe him. 
A. He was dark complexion, low-sized person. 
7999. Q. Is that the only way you can describe him t 
A. YeK, sir; that is about all. 
8000. Q. Yon say the judge was absent from the court-room from a 

minut(~ and a half to five minutes f 
A. Yes, sir. 

o 8001. Q. What had he been doing in the court-room' 
A. Sw('aring in regular voters. 
8002. Q. You mean naturalizing persons f 
A. Yes, sir; natura1izing them. The clerk's business was to get them 

in rotation, and call the names of the principal and witness. They 
wou1cl all stand around the book-the Bibles. I went in and helped for 
a while to get them in line and order, and then they would swear. 

8003. Q. In that way your papers as well as the others were put 
through't 

A. Not quite. 
8004. Q. What was the difference' 
A. Wen, sometimes the clerk swore one gang in and tbejudgeanother; 

but no one was sworn for my papers. 
8005. (~. Were men being sworn as you have just described at the 

same time! 
A. Not at aU. 
SOOO. Q. Which was the first operation' 
A. I don't know which was first or which was last. 
8007. Q. Was this swearing all done in the same room' 
A. No, sir. 
8008. Q. In different rooms t 
A. Yes, sir. 
8009. Q. In adjoining rooms' 
A. Yes, sir. 
SOlO. Q. 'Yhen these men whom you say were 8worn by the clerk W't>l't' 

being put through were they not sworn for the purpose of paasingthrougb 
your list' 

A. I did not inquire. After leaving JOy list I went away. 
8011. Q. Were there not persons there for the purpose of passing your 

list' 
A. No, sir; not for my list. 
8012. Q. Was there no one there to pass through your papers' 
A. No, sir; not to my knowledge; no, sir. 
S013. Q. Could it have been done without your personal observation! 
A. I can't sny it could not have been done. It might have been done. 

I have no knowledge of it. 
8014. Q. 'Yhere did you stand while this was being don~ , 
A. To Olle Bitle of the bench. 
8015. Q. How near to the judge t 
A. The jlulge was not present when this was being done. 
8016. Q. How near to the clerk' 
A. About five or six feet. I stood at one end of the judge's btneb 

and the clerk in the centre. I should say about five feet. 
8017. Q. When thil\gang came in what did the clerk say to then1! 
A. The gang were fu when I went in. 
S018. Q. Had your papers been put through before you went in f 
A. No, sir. 0 
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8019. Q. What did the clerk say when yours were put through' 
A. I urged him to put them through quick. 
8020. Q. What did be say to this crowd or gang' 

721 

A. He called off some names and they would answer promiscuously. 
I don't know whether they were their right names ·or not. Sometimes 
one. or two, or three, would answer for the same name. 

8021. Q. You don't know, do you, wbetherthe same one would answer 
twice, or whether some man would answer as a witness wben the name 
of the applicant was called and he had answered' 

A. No, sir. 
8022. Q. What hour in the night was tbis! 
A. Between balf-past six and eight o'clock. 
8003. Q. After dark' 
A. Yea, sir. 
8024. Q. By gas-light' 
A. Gas-light! Yes, sir .. 
8025. Q. Did you not know when you engaged in this business tbat 

you were violating the laws of the State of New York and the laws of 
the United States 1 

A. Yea, sir. 
8026. Q. And yet you did it without any reward or promise of reward , 
A. Without any hope of reward, or any reward, or promise of reward. 
8027. Q. Did you ever before engage in any such business' 
A. Not naturalization. 
8028. Q. Have you engage<l in fraudulent practices of any kind before' 
[Obje.cted to by Mr. DAWES, a vote taken, and objection sustained.] 
8029. Q. I ask you tQ stat~ whether you are a gambler by profession 

or engaged in that kind of business' . 
A. No, sir. 
8030. Q. Do you not habitually visit faro banks' 
A. No, sir. 
8031. Q. Were you ever prosecuted in any of the criminal courts for 

any violations of the laws of the State of New York' 
A. Never. . 
8032. Q. Who told you that if you came bere to testify before this 

committee you would be exempted from punishment' 
A. My own common sense. 
8033. Q. You state here that you have violate(l certain laws both of 

the State of New York and of the United States; is it your opinion you 
are liable to punishment for violating those laws' 

A. I violated no law. . . 
8034. Q. Will you have the kindness to explain that' 
A. If I write out a certain lot of applications here and present them 

subsequently to a court aud go there the next day and get certificatt.'~ 
of naturalization, no one being sworn for the papers, I think I violate no 
law. It is no' peIjnry and it is not bribery. 

8035. Q. That is your construction of the law' 
A. I think that way. 
8036. Q. You think there is no fraud or violation of law involved in 

ftlling in namea of applicants and procuring certificates therefor i 
A. There is where there is money involved. There was n~ mODey 

involved there. 
8037. Q. On that ground you think you go free, 
A. Yes, sir. 
8038. Q. Very well, I only want to get your construction fIl the morality 

oftbis.thing. You say you_were also engaged in the business of repeating' 
46T 
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. A. I never voted more than once, that is at any general election. Do 
you mean at a primary' 

8039. Q. How many of these slips did yon distribute yourself! 
A. I can't say certaiuly. 
8040. Q. About how many' 
A. Say ten. 
8041. Q. To whom did you give them f 
A. I can't name one person to-day. 
8042. Q. Difl you give them to strangers or persoll8 you then kntw f 
A. I gave them to those I knew were willing to take them. I knew 

them at the time by sight and know them now by sight. 
8043. Q. Did you hear them called by no name f 
A. Their names would be too numerous to mention. I could not go 

through that ordea·l. 
8044. Q. You have forgotten them all , 
A. Yes; I guess so. . . 
8045. Q. Say if you are acquainted with a fellow by the name of Wil· 

liam H. Travis, and if you can't think of some other~ of those you gan 
these slips to , 

A. I think I know a man; no, sir, I do not know William H. Trans. 
I do not know any such man. 

8046. Q. Do you know a man by the name of Peter Norton' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8047. Q. Did you give him any' 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
8048. Whitt camlidate for office procured you to distribute those slip .... 

and st>Cllre votes that way' 
A. No candidate. 
8049. Q. 'V ere you not pl'Omised reward if you wo~ld do that' 
A. No, sir. 
8050. Q. Were ~·ou in the company of any candidate when you distri· 

Imt('d th.,se slips' 
A. No, sir. 
8051. At what di8tri(~t poll did yon distribute those fraudul('nt slillS! 
A. The 10th district of the 6th ward. 
805~. Q. Anywhere else f 
A. No, sir. 
8053. Q. Do you Ih'" in that district' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8054. Q. No. 13~ White stre('t is in that district' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8055. Q. You say the- vote of that ward was very large this year f 
A. Y ('s, sir; I said the vote of the ward was larg('. Did you ask mt' 

of the ward or the distri(~t' 
8056. Q. The ward. What was the vott> of the 6th ward' 
A. The vote of the 6th ward topped 5,000 a little. 
8057. Q. 'V ere you ever engaged in the business of taking a census or 

count of the citizens or voters of that ward , 
A. NOl,sir. 
8058. \l. Did YOll say you were once a poliee officer' 
A. I don't think I said so, but I was once a police officer; I don't 

remember stating it before. 
8059. Q. When were you on the police force , 
A. In 1&')6, 1lW.'i, 18M, and 1853. 
8060. Q. How many year8 were yOll on the force f 
A. FiVl' or six; I was oD; two years and then oft· one, and then from 
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1852 I was on until the old police force busted. I wa-s on the old force 
with his honor Fernando Wood, whom I saw down-stairs to-day; I left 
when he left. 

8061. Q. You don't mean he was on the police force' 
A. No, sir; he had charge of it. 
8062. Q. Are you acquainted with Robert Murray, marshal of the dis-

trict court of the United States for New York f 
A. I never spoke to him in my life. 
8063. Q. Are you acquainted with him' 
A. I know him when I see him. 
8064. Q. Are you acquainted with General John A. Foster' 
A. I don't know him. 
8065. Q. Are you acquainted with John H. White' 
A. I never spoke to him to my knowledge. 
8066. Q. Are you acquainted with Samuel J. Glassey, 
A. I know the person. 
8067. Q. Have you seen him lately' 
A. I saw him a few days ago. 
8068. Q. What day' 
A. Yesterday, I think it was. 
8069. Q. Where did you see him t 
A. William street. 
8070. Q. Who was with you' 
A. No one. 
8071. Q. Did you have any conversation with him , 
A. Not one word more than" Good day." 
8072. Q~ When did you last have a conversation with him' 
A. When I was wit,h Judge McConn; about six years ago. 
8073. Q. Not since then' 
A. I have never had aconversation with him except to say" Good day," 

or " How do you do '" Sintle that time. 
8074. Q. I want yon t(} be certain now, if you can, whether when yon 

got these fraudulent papers in the manner in which yon have stated, you 
gave Clerk McKean to understnnd, in any way whatever, that you were 
engaged in the business of getting fraudul£'nt papers. 

A. He did not know what I was doing; I simply told him I want£'d 
those papers, and what I have already stated. 

8075. Q. You know him well' 
A. Pretty well. 
8076. Q. How loug have you known him' 
A. Two or three or four years, by meeting him often around the court ; 

would generally say "How do you do, John f" and pa-ss the complimenta 
of the day. 

8077. Are you familiar with him particularly' 
A. Not familiar with him, no, sir; nor an associate of his. 
8078. Q. Did you ever give Judge Russell to ul)derstand, in any way, 

that you were engaged in this unlawful business , 
A. Are you trying J ndge Russell or me ; which' 
8079. Q. Answer my question. 
A. I think he knew of it. . 
8080. Q. Answer my question, will you' 
A. I think he knew I was engaged in unlawful bnsiness. 
8081. (To the clerk.) Read the question to the witness again. 
A. I told him I was doing extra work. 
8082. Q. What else did you tell him , 
A. Nothing thut I can recollect at this time; I told him I was doing a 

little extra work. 
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8083. Q. Did you explain to him what that meant' I want yon to 
answer more promptly. 

A. I have got to think; it is some time ago. I told him I was getting 
out naturalization papers; he walked away and shut the door, and I had 
no more conversation with him. 

8084. Q. Did you tell him you were getting out naturalization papers 
fraudulently' 

A. No, sir. 
8085. Q. Did you explain to him what your expression" extra work" 

meant' 
A. No, sir. 
8086. Q. Did you explain what you meant by saying you were II get

ting ont naturalization papers '" 
A. I did not. 
8087. Q. What did you say that would lead him to think yonwere 

doing it fraudulently' 
A. I don't know that he thought so; I simply said that because he saw 

me bothering around with papers; filling them up and the like of that. 
8088. Q. Did you ask him to be relieved from your regular duties 80 

that you might attend to this business , 
A. No, sir. 
8089. Q. What was it you said to him that makes you llEllieve that 

.he knew you was enga,ged in this business fraudulently' 
A. I don't know that he believes it. 
,8090. Q. What made you then or makes you now believe it' 
.A. Because I told him I was doing extra work. That is all the reason. 
,8091. Q. Did yon advise with him about the matter-whether it was 

lright or wrong, or with any llerson , 
.A. No, sir; I got no advice from any person. 
-8092. Q. Are yon in the habit of becoming intoxicated at times' 
.A. Sometime~ I take a load of ale aboard. 
;-8()93. Q. Were yon sober or intoxicated when you got these.. papers' 
A. I don't think that I had drank a drop of liquor of any kind in 

:almost five months. 
~8094. Q. Have you been intoxicated since then' 
1. I have been under the influence of ale, or liquor if you so cboose 

.10,('>311 it. I have not been intoxicated or drunk. 
8005. Q. Do you mean to sny you have been druuk since tbat election; 

;how is the fact' 
A. I have been nnder the influence of ale, but not drunk. anti before 

;the time I took out those papers; at that time I had not tasted liquor 
£or;.1>out five months. 

8196. Q. Did Judge Russell allow you to remain in his office and aer· 
\Vice ontiJ his term expired. 

A. Yes, sir. 
8087. Q. What compensation did you receive for that semce' 
~ '100 a month. 
8098. Q. Have you 'a family' 
A. I have, sir; four children and a wife-a wife and four children; I 

put the wife first. ' 
8t99. Q. You are engaged in no businel!l8 now' 
A... Not at present. 
8100. Q. What i8 Ritter's full name' 
A. Edward. 
8101. Q. His residence! 
A. I can't tell 
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By the ClUIRlIrIAN: 
8102. Q. You have stated that you procured on the last occasion 

about forty certificates of naturalization. Who signed the names of 
persons purporting to be applicants and witnesses to the applications 
npon which those certificates were issued' 

A. Those two young men I spoke of and myself. 
8103. Q. Theodore Taylor, Edward Ritter, and yourself' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8104. Q. What other certificates of naturalization did you get besides 

those on this last day, the 23d of October; I mean how many did you 
get the first time, which you say was about the 21st. 

A. From 12 W 15 or 18. 
8105. Q. Were those issued to fictitious persons also' 
A. They were names of men that I knew, most of them; but I put 

them down as I thought of them. 
8106. Q. Had anyone asked you to procure certificates for any of 

those name.s , 
A. Two or three, I think. 
8107. Q. How as to the others' 
A. No person. 
8108. Q. State what the purpose was of procuring those certificates of 

naturalization for those persons in the manner in which you have 
described' 

A. My purpose was to spread them around to swell the vote up. 
8109. Q. State how many voters reside at No. 132 White street, New 

York' 
A. There is a person there by the name of J. H. Owens and myself, 

(John McCluskey;) that is all. 
8110. State what names were registered at the last presidental elec-

tion from that house' 
A. I don't know. 
8111. Q. State how many vowrs lived at 130 White street' 
A. I think there were two' there might have been three; I am 

positive of two. Mr. Monahan lives there, and another man whose name 
I am not certain of. . . 

8112. Q. State who lived at No. 134 White street; voters, I mean. 
A. Mr. Napoleon Wooldridge and Mr. Reagan. 
8113. Q. Did any such persons as Owen Cavanagh, John Dwyer, 

Arthur Campbell, Owen Cavanagh, and Boger Murphy live at No. 132 
White street' 

A. No such persons at all. 
8114. Q. Did any such persons as James Brady, Hugh Mitchell, or 

Thomas Kerrigan reside at No. 134 White streett 
A. I can't answer as to who lived at other persons' houses. 
8115. Q. Do you know any such persons as those , 
A. I do not. 
8116. Q. Did James Boyle, Thomas Higgins, or Adam Hahn live at 

No. 130 White street to your knowledge' 
A. I can't tell; but they did not to my knowledge. 
8117. Q. Do you know of any such persons ever living there' 
A. I don't know any such persons; no, sir. 
8118. Q. Who signed the names of applicants and witnesses to the 

first batch of applications on which you procured certificates' 
A. I have answered that. They were not done by real applicants or 

witnesses. 
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8119. Q. The nam~s of the witnesseg you say were not signed by rt'al 
witnesses but by some other person' 

A. By some other person. Yes, sir. 
Re-examined by Mr. KERR: 

8120. Q. Do you mean to say that you procured two batehes of final 
certificat('s, or only one' 

A. On two different occasions I received certificates. 
8121. Q. One you have fully described ats having happened at night; 

wag the other before or after that t 
A. Before that. 
8122. Q. How long before' 
A. Two or three days or fonr days. 
8123. Q. When you took these applications to the clerk for the first 

batch what dill you tell him' 
A. I have got some papers I want fixed up. 
8124. Q. What clerk was it you told that f 
A. Mr. McK('an. 
8125. Q. What did he say' 
A. He aske(l me if they were "all right," and I said, "Yes." 
8126. Q. What did he mean by that 1 
A. I can't teU. 
8127. Q. What did you mean by that answer' 
A. To give him to understand it was all right. 
8128. Q. In what particulars did you mean he should understand they 

were all right' 
A. He asked if they were " all swom to" and were" aU right," and I 

said, "Yes." 
8129. Q. He meant swom to before the judge' 
A. I can't teU that. 
8130. Q. Where was he sitting when you handed them to him' 
A. Standing at his desk in the supreme court. 
8131. Q. Was the court in session' 
A. I can't remember whether it wa.'! or not. 
8132. Q. How many persons were about at the time! 
A. There may have been four or fi,"e or six. 
8133. Q. How many more t 
A. There might have been more sitting around there. 
8134. Q. How many were there in the court-room t 
A. It is hard to get a man to. tell how many men are in clmmbers-

the lawyers rnnning in and out and people going to and fro all the time. 
8135. Q. You can approximate! 
A. No, I can't. • 
8136. Q. Were tbere as many as 100' 
A. I don't think there were. 
8137. Q. Seventy-five' 
A. I don't think there were. 
8138. Q. Fifty' 
A. I hardly think there were. 
8139. Q. :Forty' 
A. "\,,"(>11, along in that neighborbood-from 15 to 40. 
8140. Q. When yon handed the clerk these papers you did not say to 

him they were thtudulent Y 
A. No, sir. 
8141. Q. Or give him any intimation that they were not all right f 
A. I said they were" all right." 
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8142. Q. Who filled up this first batch of 16 or 18' 
A. I think it was those youug men I spoke of-Taylor and Ritter-autl 

I think I had a hand in it. 
8143. Q. They were filled up by the same men' 
A. We all cbanged our diilt-rent handwritings. 
8144. Q. Did you put the signature of the clerk to them, too' 
A. No, sir. 
8145. Q. How did you get that! 
A. I don't know how that got there. They wert' all filled ull and com

plete witb the exception of being sworn to and putting in the clerk's 
name and the judge's name. 

8146. Q. Did you stay to see them put through' 
.A.. I did not. I left them with the clerk and then went away. I got 

them the next day. 
8141. Q. This in the daytime or at night! 
A. In the daytime. 
81~ What time of day' 
.A.. Between 1 and 4 o'clock. 
8149. Q. How long did you stay' 
.A.. From two to five minutes-may have been ten minutes. 

By Mr. RosS: 
8150. Q. Was the court then open for naturalization' 
A. They did not naturalize in the supreme court in the daytime; at 

least I didn't see them. 
8151. Q. McKean sat by the side of the judge' 
A. No, sir. 
8152. Q. Who did' 
~-\. I don't know. 
8153. Q. McKean was in the same room with the judge' 
A. I don't know whether the judge was there wben I banded McKean 

the papers. 
81M. Q. This was the same court-room' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8155. Q. Where WaR the clerk sitting' 
A. On the right hand side of the judge's seat. 
8156. Q. You gave him 18 papers' 
A. Some 15 or 18. 
8157. Q. What did he say' 
A. Asked me if they were" all right." 

By }[r. KERR: 

8158. Q. Did you take any witnesses with you' 
A. No, sir. 
8159. Q. Did you know the parties' . 
A. No, sir. 
8160. Q. You got the papers the next day signed by the clerk and the 

judge' 
A. I got naturalizatiou papers then. 
8161. Q. Was the ju(lge's name on them' 
A. I think not; I don't know. I would not like to answer positively 

about tbat; I think only the name of the clerk of the court. 
8162. Q. The seal of the court f 
A. Yes, sir. 
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By Mr. Ross: 
8163. Q. You say that you saw the judge write on your papers! 
A. I saw him put something on the back of papers; I don't know 

what it was he put on-he might have done nothing. He made a motion 
with his pen, I know. 

WASHINGTON, Febntary 1, 1869. 

JOSEPH MEEKS recalled, (at the instance of Mr. Kerr.) 
By Mr. KERR: 

8164. Question. State to the committee what you know and hoW' you 
came to know it, as to the number of persons who were naturalized 
during the month of October last, by the superior court in the city of 
New York. 

Answer. As I stated before, I had charge of naturalization in tht' 
superior court for the month of October, 1868, and signed the certificates 
that were issued from that court. When parties were naturalized and 
received their certificates they handed in a ticket. At the close of ooeh 
day's work these tickets were handed to me and I took charge of them. 
I counted them and put them up in packages of 100 each, and put the 
packages in my office. As the tickets accumulated I put them up in 
bundles of 1,000 each. After we got through naturalization, in order t41 
arrive at the number naturalized, I counted all the tickets that were 
I'eeeived for naturalization, and made the count some little over 18,000. 
I furnished that information to Mr. Sweeney, clerk of the court, that that 
was the number naturalized. On my previous examination I swore that 
we had naturalized 18,000. When the statement was presented to me 
showing that we had naturalized a larger number, I was surprised at 
the increase over my count. I then made inquiry as to the manner in 
which t\1at count had been made. At that time Mr. Glassey, I think, 
or some person representing this committee, had asked permission to 
allow a count to be made in the office. After the count had been made 
Mr. Glassey informed me of the discrepancy between the count as reno 
dered by Mr. Westlake and the count as made by the clerks represent· 
ing this committee. I then directed Mr. Gillespie to make an actual 
count of each and every paper in the office, which he did and furnished 
me with the result. In consequence of the statement which Mr. Gillespie 
furnished me, I found that the count which I had ol'iginally made was 
correct, and found tbat it agreed with the search made by the clerks 
sent by this committee. These clerks made the count over 18,000, and 
on actual count Mr. Gillespie made it 18,432. 

8165. Q. If you know what the report of the examiners sent by this 
committee was, you may state it. 

A. I made the count originally and furnished it to Mr. Sweeney. In 
consequence of moving I was not at the office for tbe space of one week, 
and when I went before this committee I did not know that any other 
count had been made, or that any statement bad been sworn to. I tht'.B 
swore to over 18,000 naturalization certificates, and when I was shown a 
statement of 26,000 I was very much surprised and could not account 
for it. When I went book to the office I thought I discovered the re38On, 
Ilnd subsequent investigation has proved to me that I have. 

By the CHAmMAN': 

8166. Q. Did you count personally yourself the tickets which you 
received' 

A. I did; I counted them and put them up in bundles of 100 each. 
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8167. Q. Have you counted the applications for naturalization yourself! 
A. I haYe not. 
8168. Q. Are Mr. Gillespie's means of counting the number any better 

than those of Mr. Westlake, who made the count before' 
A. I do not know that Mr. Westlake made the count before. 
8169. Q. If Mr. Westlake made the count and swore to it are, not his 

means of making a correct couut as good as those of Mr. Gillespie' 
A. Just as good if it was made in the same way, but it wasllot made 

in the same way. 
8170. Q. Did you not just now state that you did not know that Mr. 

"~estlake made a count' 
A. I did not know at the time I gave my testimony. 
8171. Q. Then do you know anything about how he did it' 
A. I do not know personally. I was not there at the time. 
8172. Q. Did you calIon Mr. Westlake to make any count since you 

testified before' 
A. No, sir. 
8173. Q. Is he still a clerk in the office' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

8174. Q. There was no index made at the time Westlake made the 
account' 

A. The index was only for a few days; there was notWng but the papers. 
By the C1IAIRlUN : 

8175. Q. Is the index-the list of names naturalized in the superior 
court-yet complete , 

A. I do not know. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

8176. Q. At the time this count was made for the committee previously· 
who had charge of the papers , 

A. They were in charge of the clerks in the naturalization office, Mr. 
Gillespie and Mr. Thompson. 

8177. Q. ThenhowdidithappenthatMr.Westlakewasinchargeofthemf 
A. Because I was away from the office and he acted in my place as 

deputy, and went in and directed them to make the search. 
8178. Then both searches were made by the same parties' 
A. Yes, sir; but in a different way. 
8179. Q. Were there any per~ns naturalized in the superior court of 

New York except those who were naturalized on party tickets-were 
there none natw-alized who paid for their own papers , 

A. Very few. 
8180. Q. How many do yon suppose paid for their own papers' 
A. I do not suppose there were thirty. 
8181. Q. How many of the tickets were Tammany and how many 

republican tickets. 
A. I suppose that about ten to one were Tammany tickets. 

By the CHAmlUN: 
8182. Q. Were you present all the time that naturalization was going 

on-every day and every hour' 
A. Every day and every hour. 
8183. Q. Did you receive the tickets from the applicants for naturali

zation' 
A. Not personally. 
8184. Who did receive them t 
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A. One of the clerks who sealed. There was a basket put by the 
seal, into wllich the tickets were thrown. 

8185. Q. Are ~'ou personally able to state that you sawall the tickets 
that were delivered' 

A. Yes, sir; for the reason that no mao could get his papers without 
a ticket. 

By Mr. DAWES: 

8186. Q. If you did 1\ot give the papers and take the tickets how do 
you know' 

A. I sat quite close to the clerk who took them. 
8187. Q. Yon mean to say that YOll did not see anybody who did not 

give a. ticket whl"n he got bis papers , 
A. I mean to say that nobody got his papers without. ghing his tickl't, 

because I gave instnlctions to that effect, and I was watching the whole 
proct'edingK. I W38 watching to see that the seal was pnt upon the papen; 
and that tickets were giyen tor them. 

8188. Q. You mean to say that you did not see anybody who got his 
papers without a ticket' 

A. I mean to say that nobody got them 'wit·hout the ticket. 
8189. Q. Have you any other knowledge except that: YOll did not see 

anybody take papers without his ticket' 
A. I have this knowledge, that if a man appeared without a ticket, the 

clt'rk would demand of him the mont'y, and if he did not pay for his 
l)apers he did,not get them. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

8190. Q. I understood you to say on your llrevious examination that 
you were not in court when the papers were passed upon' 

A. :No, sir. . 
S191. Q. You only issue<l certificates when the applications were pre

sented t.o you endorsed by the initials of the judge' 
A. That is all. 
8192. Q. Did you ket'p any register, imlex, or memorandum of any 

kind of the certificates that were issued from your court' 
A. No, sir. 
8193. Q. Then do you know, or have you the means of knowing, that 

the applications now ill the rooms of tIle naturalization clerk are thl' 
same applicatiolls on which you issued papers , 

A. I certainly do not. 
8194. Q. Then yon do not know whether these papers that haye been 

connted are r~ally the salDe papers on which you issued certificates f 
A. I only know that t1le clerk examined aU the papers to see that they 

.were genuine papers. 
8195. Q. Bllt are there any means of telling whet.her these are tbl' 

same papers on which you issued certificates of naturalization; then> 
was no record kept of the naturalizations that you issued , 

A. There wa.~ no record kept at the time; it could not be made out. 
The record is being kept now because we are taking those papers t" 
index them. 

By the CIIAIR'lIAN: 

8196. Q. In the forms used in your COl1l't there was no fiat or onler 
of the judge directing that the applicant be admitted to citizenship' . 

A. No, sir; other than the initials of the judge pnt upon the margtn 
of the application in all cases. 

8197. Q. There was DO order OD your forms at alIt 
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A. No regular order. 
8198. Q. Or irregular order! 
A. Nothing but the judge's initials. 
SI99. Q. There was no printed order! 
A. No, sir. 

By lira DICKEY: 

731 

8200. Q. There was nothing done except the filing of these papers-
there was no record of the evidence kept' 

A. The clerks are indexing the papers now. So far as they have got 
there is a perfect record of the name of the applicant, the place of birth. 
the name of his witness, residence, aud everything else. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
8201. Q. Is there anything else 1 
A. His name, age, place of birth, residence, and the name of his wit

ness. 
8202. Q. That is all , 
A. That is all; and then there are the original papers with the appli

cant's oath and the oath of the witness, and the fiat of the judge. 
8203. Q. There is no 11at' 
A. There is the same fiat as there is on a great rua.uy court papers. It 

is simply the initials of the judge. I do not mean to say that there is a 
regular order. By the fiat I mean the initials of the judge. There are 
orders after orders granted in that court every day in the general term 
of the court in the same way. 

8204. Q. There are no jonrnal entries made on the minntes of the 
court , 

A. Yo, sir; the names are being entered now in the books. 
By lIra DICKEY: 

8205. Q. You are making it up from the applications! 
A. Yes. 
8206. Q. But you do not know that those papers are the same ones on 

which certificates were i$ued! 
A. I know it as well as I know anything else. 
8207. Q. Did you put any file-marks on those papers in your hand

writing! 
A. Not in my own handwriting. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
8208. Q. How long were you away from the clerk's office t 
A. Four or five days. 
8209. Q. When. 
A. Between Cbristmas and New-year. 
8210. Do you know tbat Patrick lIcCaflrey was about the office where 

these naturalization papers were, very frequently' 
A. I only kuow from what .Mr. Davenport or somebody else called my 

attention to. 
8211. Q. You did not see him t 
A. No, sir; I have no recollectiou of seeing llim. 
8212. Q. Do yon not know that he was expressing great solicitude 

about the papers there! 
A. No, Kit.. I think that Mr. Glassey called my attention to the fact. 

I then went into the office and gave directions to the clerk not to allow 
llcCaftrey or any other mall to overlook those papers or stay in the 
office. 
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8213. Q. How many clerks are there in yonr office , 
A. I suppose about a dozen. 
8214. Q. And all have access to the naturalization papers' 
A. No, sir. 
8215. Q. How many of them have' 
A. Two. 
8216. Who are they' 
A. Mr. Gillespie and Mr. Thompson. They are responsible for the 

papers. As deputy clerk, I have access to all the papers. But Mr. 
Gillespie and Mr. Thompson are in the naturalization office. They are 
the only clerks in it, and they are responsible for the papers in it. 

. By Mr. KERR: 
8217. Q. When you speak of the whole number of persons naturalized 

what time do you cover by that expression' 
A. The month of October, from the 1st to the 23d, inclush'e. 
8!H8. Q. State to the committee whether you have any knowledge, 

directly or indirectly, by hearsay or of yonr own knowledge, that any 
of those applications, since the naturalization of the persons named in 
them, have been lost or misplaced or abstracted or otherwise disposed 
of. 

A. No, sir. 
8219. Q. Have you any rea80n to suppose that any of them have been' 
A. I have not; and I am confident that nOlle ot them have been. 

By Mr. DAWES: 

8220. Q. Have you seen any ef the testimony that was taken before 
this committee. 

A. I have seen my own-no other. I asked Mr. Kerr to get me a copy, 
to see whether I was reported COJT(',ctly. I did not see it till this morning. 
My own waa all that I saw. 

By the CILURMAN : 

8221. Q. Did you get the whole testimony or only yonr own' 
A. I got the book. 
8222. Q. You had possession of the whole testimony! 
A. Yes; but only for a few minutes. I asked Mr. Kerr to let me look 

at it. I did llot have it more than 5 or 10 minutes, and did not read any 
of the testimony except my own. I just looked over my own to see how 
I had sworn as to the 18,000 naturalizations, and I found that I then 
testified that I had counted the number and that it was 18,000. 

WASHINGTON, February 1, 1869. 
ADAM GILLESPIE recalled, (at the instance of Mr. Kerr.) 

By Mr. KERR: 
8223. Question. State to the committee whether, within the last few 

days, you made a count of the entire number of applications for natural
ization ill the superior cow't of the city and county of New York; and, 
if 80, what the result was. 

Answer. I luwe. The result has been that the whole number of appli
cations on which certificntes of citizl'nship were issued in the superior 
court from the 1st to the 23d of October, inclusive, was 18,432. 

8224. Q. When did you make that examination' 
A. About a week ago. 
8225, Q. By whose direction' 
A. By the direction of Mr. Meeks and Mr. Sweeney. 
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8226. Q. How did you make it' 
A. By counting each paper. 
8227. Q. Who has charge, and has had since the commencement of 

this business in October last, of these applications' 
A. I have. 
8228. Q. State whether any of these applications, since they were 

pla.ced in the court and became files of the court, have been lost or mis
laid Gr abstracted or destroyed. 

A. I can safely swear that none have been destroyed or abstracted, anel 
that all are at present on file in the office of the snperior court-all that 
ever were there. 

8229. Q. State how the custody of these papers has been kept since 
the business was done and since they were executed and left in the court 
by the respective parties. . 

A. They were locked up. 
8230. Q. Were you present during the e~amination made of them by 

the persons appointed by the committee , 
A. I was present the greater part of the time. 
8231. Q. Was any other clerk present' 
A. Yes; one of the clerks always remained in the office during my 

absence; at dinner, for instance. I speak of the examination by Mr. 
Glasfey and others. . . 

8232. Q. State to the committee if you know how this error in the 
original count was made. I mean in the count reported to the com· 
mittee by Mr. Westlake. . 

A. There were some four or five engaged in making the first count. 
It wa-OJ done in a very hasty manner and under the impression that it 
was an estimate of the number that was required by the committee. It 
'Was done in a few hours, at night, in about three or four hours after 
husines.OJ hours had closed. 
. 8233. Q. State who were present. 

A. llr. E(lward D. Heath, ~Ir. Owen Westlake, Mr. Owen ~lcNeirney, 
Mr. Jesse Oaklf'Y, and myself. 

8234. Q. How could this error have occurred , 
A. I do not knO\v of my own certnin knowledge how it could have 

occurred; I can only presume that it occurred by counting SOUle papers 
over a second time. The place where these papers were counted is a 
'Very small office or room, about the size 0.£ this table. I suppose that 
the papers were counted over a second time. They were not counted 
singly or separately. There was a package put IIp containing 100 papers, 
and the remainder of the pal>ers were pnt up in packages approximating 
the size. I now present to the committee a statement of the number of 
applications for naturalization, according to my count, which statement 
shows the nnmber of al)plicatiolls each day from the 1st to the 23d of 
October, inclusive. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

8235. Q. How did you count these papers the last time' Did you do 
it aU yourself! 

A. No, sir. 
8236. Q. Who helped you' 
A. Mr. 'Vestlake, Mr. John A. Thompson, and Mr. James Early. 
8237. Q. You know nothing about the correctness of their count' 
A. Yes, I do for I assisted in counting. 
8238. Q. Did you count each paper yourself' 
A. No, they were assisting me. 
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8239. Q. What proportion of them did you count' 
A: I presume about one-fourth. I (',ounted the rest in 100 packages, 

a.fter the others had counted them. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 
8240. Q. Who has charge of the office , 
A. Mr. John A. Thompson is the principalIm charge of the office; I 

am an assistant. 
8241. Q. 'Vhat time does he come there in the morning' 
A. Sometimes at 10 o'clock; sometimes as late 8811 o'clock. 
8242. Q. What time do you come there , 
A. Nine o'clock. 
8243. Q. Have you always been there before him' 
A. Not always j in a few instances he happened to be there before me. 
8244. Q. Since the October election has he been often in the office 

while you WCJre not there' 
A. Occasionally, when I would be at lunch. 
8245. Q. Has that been the case within the last two or three weeks' 
A. Yes. 

By Mr. DICKEY; 

8246. Q. You say _that in the Brst count you put the papers up in pil~ 
of 100 each, estimated. How did you get the odd numbers each day in 
the report' 

A. After pntting IIp each package approximating to the original one 
in size, whatever papers remained we counted singly. 

8247. Q. Wherein did that count differ from this one; you say that 
YOll put these papers np in hundreds also' 

A. Yes; but in the first instance the papers were not e-Ounted at all. 
824S. Q. Could there be any such discrepancy as one-third of the 

whole number in sizing piles of 100 each , 
A. We fouud the discrepancy by counting them all the second timp: 
8249. Q. Do you know that all of them were counted over the second 

time' 
A. I am not absolutely certain of it, but my impression is that they 

certainly were. 
8250. Q. How did these llapers get into that little office where tbey 

are kept! 
A. They were carried up there by me and one or two other cll'.rks. 
8251. Q. What other clerks' 
A. Mr. Heath assisted me, but generaUy I carried them all up myself 

from the sheriff's office dnring the month of October. 
8252. Q. Where were they kept in the sheriff's office' 
A. They were kept behind the desk on the table after the certificates 

of citizenship were issued on them.-
8253. Q. Did you take them up every day , 
A. Every day. 
8254. Q. How often in the (lay' 
A. When there were a large number twice a day, but when there1f38 

a small nmnber I carried them all up -together in the evening. 
8255. The following is the count produced and testified to by the '\fit

ness: 
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Odober 1,1868 ...•••••.•••••.••• 
2, 18&:l .••••••••••••••••• 
3, 18Ii8 •••••••••••••••••• 
f1, 1868 .••••••••••••••••• 
6,1868 •••••••••••••••••• 
7,]868 •••••••••••••••••• 
8,1868 .••••••••••••••••• 
9,1868 .••••••••••••••••• 

10,1!l68 .••••••••••••••••• 
12.1~ .•••••••••••.••••• 
13,1868 •••••••• '" ••••••• 

426 
723 
785 

1,363 
1,272 
1,415 
J, ]3:l 

877 
804 

2.017 
1,384 

October 14, 1868 ••••••••••••.••••• 
15,1868 .•••••.••••••••••• 
16.1t!68 •••••••••••••••••• 
]7,1868 .•••••.••••••••••• 
19,1868 •••••.•••••••••••• 
20. ) 868 .••• • ••••••••••••• 
21, H~Il8 •••••• , ••••••••.•• 
2-l, 181>8 •••••••••••••••••• 
:43, 18ti8 ••••••••.••••••••• 

735 
1,569 

934 
581 
418 
709 
517 
428 
459 
618 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 3, 1869. 
HENRY JOHNSON sworn and examined. 

By the C~MAN: 
8256. Question. Have you appeared before this committee in ~ew 

York' 
Answer. I did not appear before the committee. 
8257. Q. State if yuu were in the room where the committee sat. 
A. No.!,.. sir. . 
8258. "",. State if yon were in the building where the committee held 

tbeir session-the United States conrt room, on Chambers street. 
A. Yes, sir. 
8259. Q. Did you notify me, or any member of the committee, of that 

fact' 
A. No, sir; I had no opportunity. 
8260. Q. At what time were you there , 
A. Between two and three o'clock in the afternoon of Thursday, the 

14th of January; the last day the committee were in New York. I waK 
8ubpamaed on Wednesday. 

8261. Q. State if the subprena did not require you to appear on the 
13th. 

A. I cannot state that. The subprena, as well as I recollect, require(l 
me to appear forthwith. That subprena I received on Wednesday. 

8262. Q. Did you appear on Wednesday at all f 
A. No, sir; I proposed to do so. 
8263. Q. Did you propose to do so to any member of the committee! 
A. No, sir; I proposed to do so to the officer who scryed the subpama 

on me. 
8264. Q. Who was it' 
A. That I cannot tell you. He said he was authorized by the ser· 

geant-at-anns to serve it on me, which he did about two o'clock 'Ved· 
nesdayafternoon. 

8265. Q. In which part of the building in which the committee were 
sitting did you go the next day! 

A. I went in on the first floor, at the entrance on Chambers street, 
and then up-stairs, wliel'e I was told by some one the committee were 
sitting. 

8266. Q. Did you notify any member of the committee, or anyone 
whom you saw there, that you weI'f- there' 

A. I asked one or two persons. I was an entire stranger about the 
United States court room, and did not know where to go to. Therewere 
a great many persons in the hall-several police officers. I asked two 
or three pe1'8Ons where the commitUie were sitting, and they told me in 
the court-room. I tried the door and found it locked. 

8267. Q. Did you not know that the committee had not sqt in the 
court-room for a week or more' 

A. Not at that time; I knew it the next day. 
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8268. Q. Yon knew, the next day, that the committee sat in the grand 
jury room' . 

A. No, sir; I did not know where it was. 
By Mr. DICKEY: 

8269. Q. Did yon go to 258 Broadway, and state to Mr. Glassey that 
you were afraid to appear before the committee' 

A. 'Vhen I was subpamaed at 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, I 
offered to proceed with the officer at once, as I had voluntarily offered 
to do two or three days before, to a prominent republican of the ward. 
I told the officer the summons required me to appear forthwith, and he 
said it was unnecessary for me to go that day; that I was to Dlet't him the 
next day at 11 o'clock, at the rooms of the Union League, 258 Broadway. 
I went there at 11 o'clock, met him and had some conversation with lIr. 
Glass(~y in regard to the number of votes that had been polled, &e.; I 
did state to l\lr. Glassey that unless it was absolntely necessary for me 
to a]l])ear before the committee I should prefer not to appear, unless the 
matter was to be kept secret; for there were persons who, subsequent 
to the charter election, when fraudulent votes had been cast, and I had 
made a correct return and they a false one, meeting me on the street 
had threatened to take my life. 

8270. Q. What did the officer say to yon at 258 Broadway, about your 
apperuing before the committee , 

A. 'Ve stayed there half or three-quarters of an hour, until about 1!l 
o'clock. He said there would be no trouhle in consequence of my 
appearing before the committee, that it was only an election excitement 
that had since died away. I agreed to go with him before the com· 
mittee. He said he would go over and see if the committee were l'I'ady 
-to take my testimony that day. He went, and Mr. Glassey left the room 
very soon after that. I remained there as much as an hour, and no one 
returned. I then went to the foot of the stairs and remained there lmtil 
about 2 o'clock; after which I went to Chambers street and asked the 
questions I have already stated. 

8271. Q. And went to the wrong room, as yon have subsequently 
ascertained' 

A. Yes, sir; the next morning, having bet'n out of employment for 
some time, I was delayed on that subject until half past 9 or 10 o'c1ork, 
whell I saw Dennis McLaughlin, and asked him in regard to myattend· 
ance 011 the committee; to which he replied that the committee hnd 
adjourned sine die, and returned to Washington. There was newr but 
one snbprena s(>n"ed upon me, and that I have carried in my pocbt 
most of the time since. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

8272. Q. Were you subprenaed to come here at this time' 
A. No sir. . 
8273. Q. State if you secreted yourself in New York to avoid the 8&-

vice of a subprena upon you within the last few days. 
A. I did not. 
8274. Q. Did you secrete yourself to avoid arrest' 
A. No, sir. 
8275. Q. Do you know where 5i Centre street is! 
A. No, sir. 
8276. Q. Did you ten anyone that you were going ont of the way of 

the officer' 
A. No, sir. 
8277. Q. Did you write to no one that yon were' 
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A. I did write to a gentleman that I was; that I waa keeping out of 
the way of an officer until I heard from him, previous to that evening. 

8278. Q. Did you secrete yourself then' 
A. No; I did not go to look for the officer; but I went my usuM 

COUnle. 
8279. Q. What office did you hold in connection with the late presi

dential election, in New YQrk city' 
A. Poll clt>rk in the 3d election district, 4th ward. 
8280. Q. With which political party were you acting, appointed as 

poll clerk to act with' 
A. The first time I was appointed poll clerk was in 1865 or 1866, when 

I was appointed by a democrat; since then I have been re-appointed 
without any questions being aaked. 

8281. Q. And you have not since changed your politics' 
A. I voted for General Grant for President, and John T. Hoffman for 

governor; I don't know whether that makes me a democrat or not. 
8282. Q. State if you were present during all the time votes were 

being received on the day of election in your district. 
A. I waa not present during all the time; votes were being rt>.ceived 

during the day. I went out to dinner, and once in theafteI'lloon, aud at. 
supper time. The other poll clerk did the same, and we kept the books 
mnning tor each other. 

8283. Q. State if you know anything of the names of persons being 
Imt on the llOlllist in excess of the actual number of persons who voted 
at that polling place that du~', amI if so state what the number Wll .. ~. 

A. I do; before stating, howe,-er, I would like to ask of the committee 
whether anything I say here aa tending to criminate myself can be used 
against me. 

[Witness waa informed tbat his testimony before a committee of Con
gress could not be used agaiust him in a criminal prosecntion.l 

'YITNESS. There were names added to the Imll-list during tlie day of 
persons who had not voted-85 names in that district. The total vote 
returned was 682; the number of votes actually polled was 597. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

8284. Q. Were ballots put in to represent these votes' 
A. If YOll will allow me I will state the whole circumstances. During 

the afternoon names were taken from one of the registers of one of the 
district inspectors to the unmber of 85; and 15 or 20 at a time were 
added to the voting list, while there was a Inll in the rush of voters. In 
the evt>uing the counting of the presidential vote was delayed until 
about half-past 11 or 12 o'clock, for some Purl)ose which at that time 
was unknown to me, now well known; the democratic canvasser insist
ing upon colmting the vote.of each of the 3;) electors separately, and 
making out a tally-list for each; and the republican canvasser insisting 
upon taking each tiaket with 35 votes, and muking outa single tally-list, 
which would have taken three-quarters of an hour, while the other way 
wOllld baye takt>n t>ight or ten hours. By that time the republican can
vas.~r bad bt>come pretty well intoxicated, and during the evening there 
were 8;; tickets, containing each of the democratic candidates, obtained 
from some of the booths outside, ami wht>n the tickets were shm-ed out 
on the table to be counted by tbe canvassers these additional ticke.ts 
were thrown ill so as to make the number correspond with the number of 
names rf.>gistered. -

828;). Q. 'Vas Mr. Costello an inspector in that district' 
A. He was insl>eCtor and had to be taken home by the police for safety. 

47 T 
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828(t Q. For what reason" 
A. There were regilJteJ'ed in the district over 800 voters. About 150 

were remaining outside unable to cast their votes when the poll closed 
and they blamed him for it. They were mostly GermanlJ and Irish; 
wry excitt'd, and a great many had boon drinking. They charged him 
with delaying the voting by unnecessary challenging f.or the purpose of 
decreasing the democratic vote. A captain came over with a number of 
P.olicemen and to.ok him first to the stati.on·h.ouse and afterwards, 88 I. 
unden!tood, h.ome. He retired at sun!Jet. . 

8287. Q. What were lIr. C.ostell.o's politics' 
A. Uepubliean. 
8288. Q. What' was the purp.ose .of delaying the canvassing oftht' 

votes f 
A. I oply know fr.om hearsay fr.om the democratic canvasser and ont' 

.or tW.o others. 
[The statement .of the witness .of what he heam was objected to J.>y Mr. 

Kerr.] . 
Witness. From the time of the cl.osing .of the polls the rt'publicuIi and 

demoeratic cllnvas!Jers were wrangling as to t4e pr.opriety .of counting 
the votes, as I have IJtated. At half.past nine .or ten o'clOt:k the demo
CI"c1tie eunvasser asked me if I had any objection to ket'ping the tally. I 
told him I was simply there as clerk along with the other P.oll clerk. 
and sn~jed to hilJ .orders, but I did not like to remain then' all night; 
but if they directed that to be done, I IJh.ould certainly do it. They went 
on and tallied about 000 votes, when tW.o or three gentlemen caDle in. 
called him one side and whilJpered to him. He cam(\ back amI a.gret.'d 
t.o the terms pr.oposed by the republican canvasser. I then askoo. him 
wilY he had been objecting to that all this time. He said that two ye.ars 
ago the republieans in the interi.or defeated John T. Hoftinan by holding 
back until they had heard from the city, and that now he meant to lK' 
even with them and to hold back the C.ount uutil the interior had been 
heard from. 

ll~' ~Ir. KERR: 

82S!l. Q. What was the 'name .of the man wh.o said this' 
A. I think hilJ uame was Dumphy. 
8~90. Q. Are you n.ot sure of it' 
A. No, sir; I am n.ot. I never saw him before that day. 

By the CnAIR1IAN: 

8291. Q. Do you know who the men were who came in and whispel't'd 
to Dumphy, the cam"asser' 

A. I do not. I lJaw them round the polls aU day, and have seen olle 
or two of them several times sitw{'. They were the same parties who 
were sl'}Hling in liquor during the whole evening. 

82!l:!. Q. 'ro whom was the liquor sent T 
A. To the canvasser amI poll clerklJ. 
82!1:t (~. 8tute what you know, if anything, .of threats being used 

dUling the day against the republicun inspector lJostello f 
A. Oue of those men who came in at night and whispered to the can· 

yltAAl'l', liS I have stah·tl, came iuto the voting room aoout tour o'c1oft 
in the artl'rnoon, probably half or three·qUll.l'ters of an hour betin't' SUII
!Jet, wlH'n the polls closed. Mr. Cm;tello ordered him to leav{' the room 
suying that no one was t.o be admitted there during the day. Htl claiml'd 
to be a magilJtrate and seemed to be somewhat under the illll11Cllce of 
liquor at t1ie time. He told lIr. Costello that he had taken him up wht'D 
he was a baretOoted boy and given him a position in the Heraltl e:;tab-
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lishment, and that he would see that he was dismisse(l before night. 
Doring the afternoon a lett~r came to him from James Gordon Bennett, 
jr., I think, threatening him with dismissal unl('ss he stopped delaying 
the vote. 

8294. Q. State if you are acquainted with Alderman Curran. 
A. I am not personally acquainted with him; I heard his name men· 

tioned frequently during the day; but 1 cannot state anything of my 
own knowl('dge. 

8295. Q. State if thr('ats ha\'e been nsed towards you to deter you 
from testif~'ing before this committee here, orin New York. 

A. After the committee had returned to 'Vashington I met three or four 
ward politicians in the 4th ward, in Pearl street, near Peck slip; they 
told me they ha«l heard 1 intA.'nded to appear· before the committe~; that 
if I did they would have satisfaction, or some expression of that kind; 1 
do not remember ('xactly the hmguage used. . 

8:'>96. Q. State if anyone visited ~'ou at your house after you received 
the subp<ena. 

A. Not aft~r I rec('ived the subprena; tIte day before, I think it was, 
they made the usual thl'{'ats; 1 do not rememb('r what was said; threat~ 
of violence in case I testified before the committee. 

8297. Q. 'VIto made the threats' 
A. I cannot t~11 you the man's name; I know a b'I'eat many persons in 

that neighborhood whom I 8t'e around the polls by the name of Bob, and 
Jim, and Harry; but I do not know any more about them. 

By Mr. KERR: 
8298. Q. Where do yon reside' 
A. At 3.'l~ Bowery. 
8299. Q. How long have you lived· there' :-
A. Since S('ptemher last; and for four months pr('yions to tbn durin ef 

the interval of two or thre(' JIIonths I lh'('d at 122 I"':'onal'd stN'et. 
830f)' Q. How long haw you lived in New York f 
A. Since :May, 1864. 
8301. Q. Where did you live before you went to New York' 
A. In Dayton, Ohio. 
8302. Q. What is yonI' bnsin('s8 now' 
A. Vumish('r and stainer ; I ha\'e been out of elllployn)('ut, howen'r, 

for six or eight weeks, until Monday. 
8303. Q. Wh('re did ;you work before that' 
A. I commenced work last ~Iarch and continuf.'d until th(' middle of 

June at the bedstead factory, 48 New Bowery; th(' bl'dst('ads \Wff.' man· 
ufactllr(~d in Vermont and sent down there wher(' they were staincd and 
yanlished. 

8304. Q. How did you com(' to get on that board as poll t'lerk! 
A. I got on the board in 1866; I was first asked b~' Mr. )Iartin V. 

Brown if I was willing to do some work in thl' Guion r('publican State 
('entml committee; the first time Mr. HoB'man ran against Go\'enlOr 
Fenton he and Henry S. 'Valla(~e ga\'e mo ('harge of the 6th ancl 
71th el('etion pr('dncts of the 17th ward for the pUlllose of arranging 
the names alphaheticHl1~' first, and then by streets, Stl that th(' lists could 
be put into the hauds of the pulice for tlw pUIl)tlse of dl·tectiug fl'audu· 
l('nt Yot('rs; I theIl, for th(' first time, heard of such a thing as a poll 
d('rk; Mr. 'Yallace wrote to )11'. B. B. Hasbrouck stating tllllt I WIIS a 
delf!O('rat and qualified to di8chargc the duty of 11011 clerk; Hud I was 
llccm·diugly appointA.'d. . 

~~);;. (~. And preYiously to that time you had been employed by the 
republican committee 1 
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A. I was employed in the serdce I have stated. 
830{i. Q. Are you in the service of the Loyal League now t 
A. No, sir. 
8307. Q. Or of any person acting in the interest of the Loyal Leagut" 
A. If YOll mean getting any reward for my testimony, I say emphati-

cally, no. 
8308. Q. To whom did you give the statement of facta to which yon 

have testified to-cla~-, before you came here' 
A. I mentioned it one evening in that bedstead warehouse, about 7 

o'clock in the evening, to two or three gent.lemen who were working about 
the place; I supposed th(>n th(>re would nothing be done or said about it; 
two or three weeks after tbf organization of this congressional committee 
Mr. Henry G. Leask came to me and asked me if I had made such a state

. ment; I told him I had; he asked me if I would swear to it; I told him 
that if I was required to I would, but that I preferred not to do so. 

8309. Q. To whom did you make this statement first' 
A. I can give you the name of one gentleman, Peter Flannegan, the 

fort>man of the shop; Robert 'Velch W88 another, and there may hal"e 
I)t'('n two or three otht>rs in the warehouse at the timt>, but I cannot fix 
their names now in my mind; it has been two or thrt>e months since. 

8:310. Q. Have you rept>-Rted it since at all to anybody' 
A. Not until I was subl)Omaed before thiscommit.tee, that IrecoUectot: 
X311. Q. To whom did you communicate it then' 
A. As I said, to Mr. Leask and to gentlemen who were in the Union 

Lt:-agut' room, 258 Broadway, the day after I W88 subprenaed, wben I 
W(,llt tht're by appointment with an officer of the House. 

8312. Q. Whom did you meet there when you went to the Union 
Lt:-ague rooms on that oC(lasion' 

A. 'I'hnt I could not say. 
8313. Q. Do you know allY of the mt>mbers of the Union League! 
A. I know olle or two of them wh(>n I meet them. I know Horace 

Gree)t>y, for in!1tance, but I did not meet him there • 
. 8314. Q. Was this officer you made the appointment with there at the 

time! . 
A. Yes. I do not rt>member his name. I think I have seen him here 

to-day. This was OIl Wednesday, before the committee left New York. 
8315. Did this subprena require you to report at the rnioJl League 

rooms' . 
A. No; it required me to report to the committee forthwith, which I 

propotled to do, but was told by the officer there would not be time then 
to take my testimony, aud to meet him the next day at the Union 
League rooms. I followed his instructions. 

8316. Q. What did you do when you got to the Union League rooms! 
A. He and another gentleman 88ked me if there had been an;r illegal 

votes cast in my electiou district, and how many. That was the sob
stance of the conYl'rsatioll, and all of it that I now remember. 

&117. Q. What induct'ment did they ofier yon to come heI:'(> and 
testifyf 

A. 'None. The committee were in session in the court-room at :New 
YOl'k at that time, as I supposed. 

~318. Q. Did they promise no reward at all! 
A. None whatever, in BUY shape or iorm. 
8:319. Q. Was it not agreed at the time you were at the League rooms 

that ~-Oll should not go before the committee in New York, and should 
come here to testify' 

A. There W88 nothing of the kind. 
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8320. Q. You were appointed as a democratic poll clerk in 1866; how 
came you to get on the board in 1868' 

A. Simply by reappointment. 
8321. Q. At whose instance were you reappointed' 
A. Not the instance of anyone. I knew that for me I could get paid 

for a very good day's work $9. I wanted the money, and I madt> appli
cation to Mr. Hasbrouck to reappoint me. Hr. Hasurouck is the acting 
clerk of the board of police commissioners,' I believe. I do not know 
exactly his title. 

832"J. Q. Did he appoint you as a republican' 
A. He did not aak me a question. , 
8323. Q. Waa it not the practice to appoiut one from each political 

party' 
A. I understood it to be so. 
8324. Q. Was your colleague a democrat' 
A. Hewaa. 
8325. Q. What was his name' 
A. I really do not recollect. I simply said to Mr. Haabrottck that I 

would like to have an appointment to myoId place. He looked at 'his 
book and said that it waa filled by mistake, and assigned me to this dis, 
trict. 

8326. Q. That was all the conversation that took place in regard to 
the appointment. What consideration did you get for participating in 
this fraud at the polls' 

A. I did not get any at all. 
8327. Q. What were you promised' 
A. I was not promised anything! 
8328. Q. At whose instance did you do it' 
A. It was agreed upon between the (lemocratic clerk and one of the 

democratic inspectors. This waa during the day while the additional 
names were being recorded. I made no agreement to it in the first place. 
Afterwards I chimed in with them when I found what waa going on. 

8329. Q. You did in fact participate in this fraud' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8330. Q. Upon whose procnrement did you do it' 
A. I should be unable to tell you that. I cannot tell certainly whom I 

first heard spea~ about it thatday, or precisely w hat was said when it 
waa agreed upon. 

8331. Q. Do you know the names of the parties who acted as inspect-
01'8, canvassers, and poll clerks with whom you talked on this subject' 

A. I do not think I talked with any inspector on the subject, nor with 
any canvasser; I did with the poll clerk; and in the evening while we 
were speaking about it a canvasser came in. Up to that time I had had 
no conversation with anyone on the su~ject, except the poll clerk; and 
afterwards there was not much" if anything, said about it until WE' had. 
commenced connting the presidential votes abont half-past 11 o'clock. 
The re}lUblican canvasser was then pretty well intoxicated. 

8332. Q. What talk had you then about' 
A. I talked with the democratic clerk and with the democratic can

vasser, whose name is Dumphy, I think. I do not think I had five 
words of conversation about it at all, and I cannot tell you now what 
they were; I did not treasure them up in my mind. He understood 
from one or both of us that it was being done, and went into it. Prior 
to that time theae names were being entered on the poll-book. I had no 
conversation with anyone about it; and after that only aa I have 
stated. 
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8333. Q. Do you know who this poll clerk is, or where he lives' 
A. I do not. I was with him from sunrise in the morning until about 

half-past five the next morning. 
8334. Q. Mr. Costello did not get drunk so far 38 you know! 
A. No, sir. 
8335. Did yon see any frands practiced by either the repnblican or 

democratic inspectors before the board of canvassers organized ! 
A. I did not see any ont-and-ont cheating. I thonght there Willi 

unnecessary delay and challenging by Mr. Costello, therepnhlican inspec
tor. It seemed to me to be nnnecessary for him to challenge persons 
whom, as he said, he had known well for a number of years. 

8336. Q. State whether as a matter of fact, in conseqnence of that, the 
entire legal vote of the district was not polled. 

A. I do not think it conld have been. 
8337. Q. How did yon ascertain the precise number oflegal votes casH 
A. We kept the names of those who voted, on the inspector's book, 

and there were 685 names registered there as having voted legally. 
8338. Q. Were yon able to say whether they were or not all legal 

voters! 
A. That I had nothing to (10 with; that was the duty of the inspec

tors to ascertain. All I know was that 685 names were regularly regis
tered by the inspectors. 

8339. Q. I wish yon to try to recollect at whose request it was that 
this fraudulent transfer of names commenced' 

A. I am very certain of one thing, that the first intimation I had iu 
regard to it, and the first reqnest I had to participate in it, was from t.he 
other poll clerk. 

8340. Q. Can yon state the precise time of day when the reqnest was 
made' 

A. It was made after (linner, probably abont 1 or half past 1 o'clock. 
8341. Q. Yon say this inspector, Costello, was pretty seriously threat

ened that day. State in consequence of what it was that these threats 
were made, so far as you know. 
~. I only know from the remarks of parties I have mentioned, that 

his removal from the Herald office was threatened, and by the shouts of 
the excited crowd outside, calling him all sortS of names, and charging 
him with delaying purposely the record of the votes. 

8342. Q. Were these 85 fraudulent transfers actually counted in the 
canvass returJllJ of that district' 

A. That I am unable to say, because I did not canvass the votes. 
They were returned to the police headquarters. 

8343. Q. Where did you get that return' 
A. I copied it from the return which I filed the following day with 

the review of election. 
8344. Q. Who brought you here' 
A. A gentleman attached to the office of the sergeant-at-arms; I do 

not know hiM name. 
&145. Q. You have stated that liquor was sent in during the progrt8S 

of the business of the board of canvassers; do you know by whom it 
was senU 

A. I do not. 
8346. Q. Do you know by whom it was imbibed , 
A. By the whole l)arty, myself included. 
8347. Q. What kind of liquor was it! 
A. Some of it very poor, and some very good; some beer and some 

whiskey. 
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8348. Q. Do you know anything personally of the discharge of tllis 
man cO!~teno from the Herald office , 

A. :Nothing except. what I have heard him sa~-. I only know that he 
was discharged, from wbat he told me, from the fact that a weck after
wards he received an appointment from the Metropolitan Fire Depart
ment. 

8349. Q. If he should swear that he was never, in fact, discharge(1, 
would you believe him now' 

A. After his statement that he had been discharged I should be very 
much inclined to doubt him. 

8350. Q. Who were the canvassers at this election' 
A. Mr. Dumphy was the democratic canvasser. He is a fireman. 

I do not know the name of the republi(,,sn canvasser. I have no doubt 
I heard him called by his given name, but I do not recollect it. 

8351. Q. You say he was drunk. Did the democratic canvasser get 
drunk' 

A. I think not. 
8352. Q. Did he drink as often as the repnblican canvasser' 
A. No; Mr. Dumphy and myself were engaged for a couple of hours 

in tall~ing those votes for presidential electors, during which time we 
took nothing, while the republican canvasser drank about every two or 
three minutes. 

8353. Q. Was he so dmnk as to lie (loWn or lose his senses' 
A. He, lost his senses; he was not so drunk as to lie down. 
83M. Q. Were you sober all day and all the evening' 
A. Yes, sir, 
8355. Q. Was the other poll clerk sober! 
A. He felt his liquor a little; he was not as tight as the cauvasser. 
8356. Q. You say that you were threatened by certain partics, that 

they would have satisfaction if you came and testified before this com
mittee. Who made those threats! 

A. I could not name the men; they were persons who were hanging 
about the door and seemingly taking a great interest in the matter. 

835;. Q. Were you threatened except during tbe evening of the 
election' 

A. I was not threatened then; the first threat I received was after 
the summons had been served upon me to attend this committee, and I 
cannot recollect the names of t.be persons who made it. 0 

83.j8. Q. Did you not ask them what right they had to threaten you 
for coming hereo to teU the truth' 

A. I was proceeding to state my reasons, t.hat when I stated wbat bad 
occurred iu this bedstead warehou8f>., I had no intention of making it 
public; and no (,,ommittee was then in existen(',e or had heen thQnght of 
or Mpoken of, so far as I knew; but that afWrwards Mr. Lea8k got bold of it 
and had me subprenaed before this c,ommittee; but they woultl not give me 
a chance to tell anytbing; they attempted to batter my head and face; 
they were doubling up their fists, and I thought it was time to leave. 
The first threat I had and was from a young man on tbe street in tbe 
Bowery; amI the other was down in Pearl street, near Peck Slip. 

8359. Q. Had any of those parties been officers of that election t 
A. No, sir. 
8360. Q. Was the other poll clE!rk among them' 
A. No, sir. 
8361. Q. Have you been threatened by any officers of that election' 
A. :No, sir. 
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8362. Q. Have you ever talked with any of the officers since the 
election about these matters' 

A. No, sir; nor haye I talked with t.hem about any matters; nor h8n 
I seen any of them, not even the poll clerk, since, except I met them in 
the same reilltions at the Decemher election, when we were all very 
frieJl(Uy' t.he same board 8etetl then. I would say that I have seell llr. 
McLaughlin since that time, as I have stated, at the rooms of the Union 
I~eabrue, when he told me, ill answer to my question about the committet>, 
that the committee had adjourned sine die. 

8363. Q. Do you know Sumuel J. Glassey' 
A. I do not. 
8364. Q. Do you know General Foster' 
A. I do not kuow bun by sight; I have heard of him. 
8365. Q. When you met Dennis McLanghlin, diel you ask him if hI' 

was aware of the frauds that had been l>erpetrated that day at tbl' 
election! 

A. I have no recollection of asking that question, because I knew at 
the time that he was aware of them. 

8366. Q. At the time they were transpiring' 
A. No, he was not aware of them then. 
8367. Q. How do you know that' 
A. Because, as he was a staunch republican, he would not have heen 

very likely to allow them to go on; we took particular pains to keep 
him from knowing it. 

8368. Q. Were these names added to the poll-list by you, in your own 
hand, or in that of your colleague! 

A. By both; I do not know how many by each; the books themselyl'B 
will show. 

8369. Q. Wele you a,ble, from your knowledge of the l>olit,ics of the 
voters of the dist.rict, to select such names as you knew to be namel! of 
democrats , 

A. I did not select them, in the first place, and had nothing to do with 
the selection of them; a list WitS laid on the table before us, on a Sl'p&
rate slip, copied from the inspectors book; at l('.ast, that was the uuder
stunding, and we transferred the names from that list. 

8370. Q. Did you know of any other fraudulent votes cast at that 
poll, besides these' 

A •. Only by one person, who was arrested for illegal voting in 
the name of another person. I do not remember his name. H~ 
Cllme in and offered to vote, giving the name of some person residing 
at a cel'tain number in Pearl street. The republican inspector asked if 
he was willing to swear to that. He said he was. He was allowed to 
vote and immediately 8n-eKted; the republican inspector being 3\\1U't' 
of the fact that the persoll in whose name he voted had gone to 
Europe. 

8371. Q. The man, however, was allowed to vote before he was 
arrested' 

A. I believe so; I did Ilot give any attention to the matter, because 
it was not a part of my duty. 

8372. Q. Who is the proplietor of this bedstead warehouse" 
A. It is known as the Eagle Square Bedstead Company. They have 

a factory in Vermont. " 
8373. Q. Are you 8 married man t 
ll. ~o, sir. . 
8374. Q. Are your habits uniformly temperate, or otherwise' 
A. Not uniformly so. 
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8315. Q. During the proceedings, on the day to which you have 
referred, what was your couditiou as to temperance! 

A. I was as sober as I am now. I was sober. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

8316. Q. You say Mr. Costello was threatened because he (lelayed the 
'\"oting. In what way did he delay it except by challenging f 

A. That was the way; and that was the charge against him. 

. WASHINGTON, D. C., February 3, 1869. 

JOHN B. McKEAN recalled and examined. 
By Mr. KERR: 

8371. Question. Do you personally know John McCluskey f 
Answer. I know him when I see him; I cannot say I know him per· 

sonally. 
8378. Q. How came you to know bim f 
A. He was an officer of the court of sel!lsions which met in the same 

building with the supreme court; I met him frequently in going up and 
down; I do not know wbat office he held; 

8379. Q. State wbether during the month of October last, while the 
business of naturalization was being transacted in the. supreme court 
and by that court, you were at any time called upon by this man 
McCluskey, and requested to deliver to him any papers connected in any 
way with naturalization in blank or filled up. 

A. I was not. 
8380. Q. State to the committee whether he ever came to your office 

outside of the conrt-room1 during that time, and asked you for any Ilapers . 
of any kind, either certificates, 'or blank applications, or other }Japers 
haling connection, or intended to have connection with naturalization. 

A. He never did. 
8381. Q. State whether on the 21st of October, or about that time, 

you deliyered to him any blank applications for naturalization. 
A. I neyer delivered to him any such applications, then 01' at any 

other time. 
8382. Q. Did you eyer see him in your court-room, or in your office 

proper, or the clerk's office, during the time this business was going on 
in October last' 

A. I canllot say; I do not think I did. If I did I have no recollection 
of it. 

8383. Q. Is your knowledge of him by his face sufficient to enable you 
if you had handed him any sucb papers now to remember it f 

A. 0, yes, sir. 
8384. Q. Did he ever call upon you on any day in October, in the after· 

noon of that day, and deliver you any nwnber of applications for natural
ization filled up by anybody and say to you he wanted them put through 
as soon as possible f 

A. No, sir; he never did. 
8385. Q. Did you at any time during that mouth, at his request or at 

~he request of anybody, receive applications for naturalization tilled up 
ill that way and sealed, or by the aid of anybody else have them put 
through or acted upon. by the court t 

A. No, sir; I never received any applications whatever from any per
IOn; they never came to me at all. 

8386. Q. Do you know of the business of naturalization having been 
transacted on any night during that month in the court-room when 
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there waa an insufficient amount of gas burning to enable you and the 
officers of the court to judge distinctly and snftlciently of what W88 
going on or to see the people in the court-room' 

A. No, sir; the light in the court-room is not very good; we had at 
one time to use candles at my desk, bnt I never saw any apparent dif· 
ference betw~en one night and another; the court-room was so St'ldom 
used at night that I presume the gas.burners became stollpt'll up and I 
do not think there were enough burners to light the room sufficiently at 
any time; I know there waa no light at my desk and that I had to nse 
candles, but it waa sufficiently light, to see what was going on. 

8387. Q. Did you have a hand or participate in any effort to procure 
any numb~r of persons or any number of appJicationsto be put through 
the process of naturalization without tbe actual presence of the person8 
whose names were reported to be in the paper as applicants or 88 wit
nesses or the presence of those purporting to be such persons' 

A. No, sir; I never issued a certificate of naturalization without the 
regular application coming to me from the judge and signed by him; 
the applications themselves never came to my desk originally at all. 

8388. Q. Did you ever know the judge of that court during that month 
to suffer any of that business to be done by the clerks of tbe court or 
by any other officer of the court or by anybody, when the judge himself 
was not personally present in the court-room 1 

A. No, sir; never. I may, however, qualify that statement by saying 
that there may have been some portion of the time while the names were 
being called out, or something of that sort, when the judge was not 
there. Persons were never sworn aa citizens except when he Was on the 
bench. 

838g. Q. What room is there that adjoins that court· room , 
A. I think there are two large rooms, my own room, part one or the 

supreme court and the general term on one side and the judge's private 
room, the chambers of the supreme court, and the room uS(>d com· 
monly by the officers on the other side. There is a door opening from 
my room, where the naturalization business waa conducted, 00 the lobby 
or hall, and there is a door connecting part one with the general term 
immediately behind the judge's bench. 

8390. Q. Do you know Edward Witter' 
A. No, sir. 
8391. Q. Do you kuow a young man of the name of Theodore Taylor! 
A. No, sir. 
8392. Q. How long have you kuown McCluskey' 
A. I cllnnot well say; I have known but very little of him until cer· 

tainly within the year. 
8393. Q. Can you say from your personal knowledge of him that yon 

know what his reputation is for truth and veracity' 
A. I am not sufficiently acquainted with him personally to answer 

tbat question. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

8394. Q. You signed the name of Loew aa elerk to cert·ificates of natu· 
ralization in that court; who delivered out these certificates of natu· 
ralization , 

A. U 8ually Mr. Valentine, one of the officers of the c.()urt, or Mr. 
Knight; I do not think anyone of the clerks ever delivered them. 

8395. Q. Do you know whether McClu&key is sufficiently acquainted 
with yon to know you' 

A. I should say he was, though I do not knowthati have ever spoken 
to him more than three or four times in my life. 
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8396. Q. He may have mistaken some of the other clerks for you t 
A. It is possible; I could not say. 
8397. Q. Were blank applications never presented at your desk! 
A. Never at my desk; my invariable rule was never to receive them; 

I will not say that parties never came to my desk with them, but these 
applications were collected by the officers and did not reach me at all 
until they had received the signature of the judge. 

8398. Q. Was the naturalization business generally done in the supreme 
court, in part No.1! 

A. Always. 
8399. Q. Was not the room immediately adjoining opened sometimes 

in the night! 
A. In general term it was open every night; that was used for natu

ralization purposes. 
8400. Q. Do you not know that Judge Barnard would occasionally 

adjourn his court while it was sitting in the room of part one and go into 
80me other room! 

A. Judge Barnard has frequently left the bench in part one and gone 
into the general term room, and sat thereuntil a new batch of applicants 
were ready, when he would return and swear them; sometimes, too, he 
would go to his priYate room. 

8401. Q. How long on these occasions would he be absent from his 
court! 

A. Only a very few minutes; not more than three or four or five min
utes. 

8402. Q. Were you in these other rooms so as to know whether there 
were or not persons there who were receiving certificates of naturaliza-
tion! . 

. A. I was occasionally; probably I may state by way of explana
tion that that room was used very frequently by parties whose applica
tions were wrongly made out; they would be sent into the other room 
to correct their applications. . . 

8403. Q. Were these persons sent to correct their app1icatio~s both 
into the judge's private room and into the general term room! . 

A. No, sir; never into the judge's private room. 
8404. Q. State if Judge McCunn came into the court-room one evening 

and sat for a few minutes beside Judge Barnard ! 
A. I could not say; I have no recollecticn of seeing him. 
8405. Q. Oould you undertake toremem her all or any considerable num

ber of the persons who were at the court-room with applications for nat
uralization ! 

A. No, sir. 
8406. Q. In the great number of persons there would it be possible for 

yon to recall even your acquaintances who were there! 
A. No, sir; I do not know now that I could name a solitary individual 

who came thert to get his papers with whom I was acqnainted. 
8407. Q. Who did you see in the general term room when you were 

there; do you remember llny! 
A. I could not say; there were always more or less parties there. Mr. 

Coach was there and one or two others of the cotmty clerks. I do not 
rem em ber any person conuected with the court that I know of except the 
county clerks. 

8408. Q. Did you see Mr. Moran there in the general term room t 
4. No, sir. 
8409. Q. Did you see Mr. McCaffrey there~ 
A. No, sir; they have as free ingress, however, into that room as t,hey 

have into part one. 
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8410. Q. Might not hundreds of persons Come into the court-room with 
applications for naturalization or making inquiries about naturalization 
no one of whom you could now remember, even although they wereyeur 
acquaintances' . 

A. I know one or two who came in, but I do not know tllat I could 
mention a single individual who came there to become a cit.izen. 

8411. Q. Do you remember that Judge McCunn was in the court-room 
sitting on the bench with Judge Barnard on the night of the 23d of Octo
ber, the last night for naturalization before the election' 

A. He may have been there; I could not say. 

By Mr. KERR: 
8412. Q. State whether, by the answers you have made to the questions 

put by the chairman you mean to say it would have been possible for 
anybody to come into the court-room and ask you to do anything irreg
ular or unlawful or out of your usual and proper line of duty without your 
remembering it! 

A. I should be very likely to remember any request to do anything 
wrong in the shape of naturalization or otherwise. 

By the CHAmMAN: 
8413. Q. If' a man whom you had no reason to suspect wanted to do 

anything wrong should come into your office and lay down a number of 
applications for naturalization and tell you they were sworn to would 
you necessarily remember a circumstance of that sort' 

A. In the first place, he could not do that. I would not receive them 
at all unless they were signed by the judge. 

8414. Q. llight you not hand them to the proper clerk' 
A. No, sir; I never receh'ed a paper at my desk without it came from 

the judge's desk with his signature.. . 
84Hi. Q. Do you not know as a matter of fact that you haye issued 

applications for naturalization which have not had tke initials of the 
judge on them' . 

A. I 'beard there were two or three which did not have the judgt>'s 
signature; if that was a fact it was done through an error and escaped 
my attention .. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 4, 1869. 
EDWARD B. HEATH recalled and examined. 

By Mr. KERR: 
8416. Question. Did you have any connection with the alleged count 

of the papers connected with naturalization in the superior court of 
New York to which l\lr. Westlake, one of the clerks of that court testi
fied before this committee in New York' If so, state what yon know of 
that count, and how it waa made up . 

.Answer. The chief clerk, Mr. Sweeney, had received notice from your 
committee on the day in question to make a count of the naturalization 
papers then on file in the office. It was made in the evening, I suppose, 
between 3 and 4 o'clock. He came·to the office and told the clerks then 
present, four or five in number, to go with Mr. Gillespie, the assistant 
naturalization clerk, and make a connt of the naturalIzation Ilaper8 
then on file. I went with the others into the office, and had COlwted 
100 papers when Mr. Gillespie and Mr. Westlake said there was no 
necessity of counting papers that way; that we were to take the ftrst 
bundle of 100 and make a calculation of the rest by measuring them. 
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We then proceeded according to his direction nntil we were throngh. 
The papers were taken out in bundles of the size as nearly as possible of 
the bundle of 100 which had been counred, and a rough calculation 
made. It wa.s, as you say, no count at an. 

8417. Q. What clerks participated in that count' 
A. Mr. Gil1espie, Mr. Westlake, Mr. McNearly, Mr. Oakley, and 

myself. 
SUS. Q. Are you able to tell this committee how it was that you 

made the previous connt foot up 26,226' 
A. }Iy own idea of the thiug is that 80me of the buudles must have 

been counted over twice to make 80 large a discrepancy. It was, as you 
say, no connt at all, but merely a rough calculation. One bundle was 
put up of 100 and the others put alongside 80 as to make the pile as 
nearly as possible of the same size. In the minor papers, as you may 
know, there is but a single blank, and no other paper attached to it; in 
the others there is another paper attached, making it 80 much larger and 
that might be counted for two in a pile of that kind; that would account for 
a considerable discrepancy. I have no idea of the number of papers to 
which this additional one was attached. 

8419. Q. Do you know of any of these papers placed there in October 
last having been in any way lostt mislaid, or abstracted' 

A. None whatever' they coull! not be. 
8420. Q. Are you tfuectly connected with that office' 
A. lIy position i;o the court is that of (locket clerk. I have charge of 

the dockets and judgments, but during election time, when there is 80 
much business in the naturalization office, the chief clerk delegates 
some of the other clerks to assist in that business. 

By llr. HOPKINs: 
8421. Q. In the first count, to which you refer, the papers were laid 

out in bundles for each day and then counted afterwards' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8422. Q. Aud Mr. 'Vestlake made up the statement of yoU!' count' 
A. llr. Gillespie, I believe, made the statement; but, as I said; it was 

no count, merely a calculation. As I said, we made one count of 100 
and then sized the other bundles by that. . 

By lIre DICKEY: 

8423. Q. How many would you put up at a time to size , 
A. One hundred, as we supposed~ and we afterwards counted them by 

huudreds. 

By"Mr. HOPKINs: 
8424. Q. Suppose your report, for instance, for one day conn ted 728, 

how did you ascertain the odd number of papers' 
A. That was made by guess. 
8425. Q. Did Mr. Sweeney instruct you to make a count of that kind, 

to be Mworn to before this committee , 
A. No, sir; he did not, and the clerks were wrong in doing it. All 

Mr. Sweeney said was to make a COrolt of the papers. He did not spe
cify any manner in which it was to be done. 

8426. Q. Ami now you swear you did 110t make the count. 
A. Only in the way I have stated. 
8427. Q. And yet you made tJte statement of what purported to be a 

count which was sworn to as accurate by one of the clerks of the supe
rior" court, giving the number tor each day separately' 

A. I did not see the figures footed. up. I only know that it was done 
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very hastily. It was nearly 5 o'clock when I left there, and Mr. Gilles· 
pie wa.s then casting up the figures. 

By Mr. DAWES: 

8428. Q. Could you have any difficulty in determining the dift'eren('e 
between a package that had a hundred in it and a package that had 30 
in it' 

A. I should suppose not. 
8429. Q. Could anybody who was honest make any mistake of that 

kind between the two packages' 
A. That i~ a very difficult matter to say; my opinion is that betwet'n 

30 and 100 it would not be difficult to tell the difference, and, as I said 
before, some of the bundles must have been counted twice. 

8430. Q. I ask you again whether anybmly who was honest could 
make any mistake of that kind. 

A. I do not really think they could. 
Q. You report 1,800 on one (lay-that you made 1'8 piles of a hundred 

each-and now you say there was but 601 on that day; then these 601 
were divided into 18 piles of 33 in each, and now you testify in eftt><·t 
that you made a mistake, and culled these 18 piles of 33 each a hundred, 
and you do not think that conld be done honestly' 

A. In one way it could: A bundle contaiuing a nnmber of tlu~Re all
plications in which two of the papers are attached together would make 
much larger bundles than the others. 

8432. Q. You want to alter your statement you made just now, then, 
when YOll said a man couJc1 not hone~tly make a mistake between two 
piles, one of 33 and the other of a hundred' . 

A. Yes, I will alter that. 
8433. Q. Aud now you think they could' 
A. I think they could in the way I have stated. 
8!34. Q. Would there 110t just as likely be a.~ many double papers in 

a bundle of a hundred as there would be in a bundle of 33-would there 
not likely-be three times as many' 

A. I suppose so; but of course it would be impossible to make any 
calculation upon a count made in that ~ay. 

8435. Q. Then a pile with a hundred in it would still be correspond. 
ingly larger' 

A. Yes, sir. 
8436. Q. Then could you honestly make any such mistake between a 

pile of 33 aud a pile of a hundred' 
rNo answer.] 
8437. Q. Are you one of the men who swore to this first s~tementl 
A. No, sir; I hellwd to make the connt or calculation. 
8438. Q. Did not anybody ask you to measure them instead of connt· 

ing them f 
A. l\lr. Gillespie said when I went in that we were to make the calcu· 

lation in this way. I am not., as I said before, a IUltumlization derk. 
8439. Q. Did you helIl Mr. Gillespie to measure these paperg' 
A. I assisted him as he desired me. He said the committee wantt'd 

the shlternellt right away. 
8440. Q. And.l\Ir. Gillespie asked :you to perform the duty of cowlting 

by measurement t 
A. Yes, sir. 
8441. Q. And he swore to that' 
A. I do not know what be swore to. 
844~. Q. Do you mean to SHY now that you fell into the mistakt' of 
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counting 33 papers as 100, because it was about the size of a buudle of 
100 of' tmch papers Y 

A. I do not think I did. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

8443. Q. Do you not know that nearly all the applications there pur
ported to 00 what are called minor applications, and that if you were to 
count e,oery application in which the apl)licant had llreviomdy declared 
his intentioll to Uecome a citizen-not only twice but 10 timeM-it would 
Dot accollnt for this discrepancy' 

A. I canllot say' 1 did not foot up the figures or look at the footings. 
A!! soon us we °luui gone through with the calculation I left, aO(I::\I1'. 
Westlake made the !Statement to you the next day. 

By 1\11'. HOPKINS: 

8444. (~. 'Vhat were Mr. Sweeney's instructions. to you when he 
directt'd you to make that count' 

A. o\\fr. ~weeney merely asked me as one of the clerks in tbe office to 
assist the naturalizution clerk8 to make this count. 

1H45. Q. Did you under8tUnd from him at the time he did not want an 
accurate count of the papers 1 0 

A. He stated distinctly that he wanted the papcr8 to be counted. 
/H46. (~. Al'e you in the habit of doing bU8ine8S as clumsily as this' 
A. No, sir; it is the tirst im~tauce on record of business tllt!re being 

done in such a way. 
844i. Q. Did you or not act in this way in order to decei ve the com· 

mittet! t 
A. ~o, sir; nothing of the kind; and from the first 1\11'. Sweeney sui(l 

he had nothing to conceal. Since I have been in this ottice everything 
has been done in a regular and business-like mauneI', as in the office of 
the cl(~l'k of any conrt in the country. 

8448. (~. Then why did you do your business in thi.s way on this occa
sion; was it in order to show yonr contempt tor the committee' 

A. :Xo, sir; it was done in this cllreless manner, which of eourse was 
wrong; and it is a thing which never would occur again in 100 years. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 4, 1869. 
JAllES A. THOlIPSON sworn and examined, (called at the request of 

Mr. Kerr.) 
By Mr. KERR: 

8!49. Que8tion. State your business. 
Answer. I am a naturalization clerk in the superior court of the city of 

New York, and have held that position since the 9th of December, 1867. 
8450. Q. ~tate what are your rehttions in thnt serviee to the other 

clerks in the office Y 
A. 1 have full charge of the bureau of naturalization. 
8451. Q. Do you kuow llr. Gillespie t 
A. Yes, sir; he is my assistnnt clerk in the same department. There 

are only two of us there. 
~.j,5~. Q. ~tate to the cOlllmittee what you know of the manner in which 

the whole Humber of al'pliclttions for naturalization in your office were 
counted pl'ior to the time that 1\lr. 'Ye8tlake, olle of the elt~rks of that 
court., appeared befure this committee ill New York, and te8titled on the 
subject of that count f 

A. 'l'lte only count that took place was mnde by }II'. Meeks; ill the 
hurry of the elections, both political l)arties, tOl' tlwir own benetlt and to 
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facilitate business, used tickets, each representing fifty or seventy-fh'e 
cents, and when an application was handed to the clerk, upon which the 
certificate is issued, a ticket would be passed. Thesetickets were counted, 
amoUliting to something oyer 18,000, and that I considered the actual 
count. That is all I know about it. It was made in the evening when 
I was not present. They were about making the count when I came 
into the office-I should think about half-past 4: o'clock. The ga8 had 
been lighted. I saw them preparing to make the count, and then llef\ 
the office. 

84~j3. Q. State in whose custo(ly the applications for naturalization in 
that court, hnve bl~tm in fuet aud under the law since October last. 

A. In milw and ?tlr. GilleSI)ie's. 
8454. Q. State whether any of these papers, made in the course of tlJe 

busirwss of naturalization during the month of October, were, during 
that month, or since, at any timt', by anybody, or in any way, abstracted 
or destroyed or mislaid or lost. 

A. Tllt.'~- were not, and, furthennore, they could not have been, 
wit,hout the knowledge of Mr. GiIJespie or myself. If they had bet>n 
taken we certainly must one of us have boon a'party to it. 

845.). Q. What was your habit in reference to the time of getting to 
your office f 

A. Sonlt'times I came there prior to 9 o'clock in the morning, some
times 10, amI sometimes as late as 11. Mr. -Gillespie generally got there 
first. 

8456. Q. Do you know anything about the count that has been made 
in the lIu,;t ten days of these papers' 

A. Yes, sir; there was a count actually made of the papers, counting 
each pa,per sepurntely and distinctly by itself, placing them in bund1es 
of a hundred each, for each day of naturalization in the month of Octo
ber; tll(')1 the total month's work added up, amounting in the aggregate 
to 18,4:12. I 8uIwrinteDlled the work myselt, and the- peI'R())ls engaged 
in it were Mr. Giltespie, Mr. Westlake, Mr. Early, and myself: 

8457. Q. To what extent did you count them' 
A. The majority of the counting was done by Mr. Gillespie, Mr. West

lake, and m;vself; the others came in later and aided us. 
8458. Q. 'V ere you personally present during the examination of tbl'se 

papers by perlilOns cOllnected with this committee' 
A. A part of the time I was; and when I was not present Mr. Gilles-

pie was. . 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

8459. Q. Y 011 say that when you were not. personally present Mr. Gil
lespie was; bow do you know that he was present all that time' 

A. Because he could not keep his situation in the office if he did not 
remain thf're. It was his duty to be present, and I have personal knowl
edge of certificates issued and signed by him, being COD\'ersant witl! his 
band writing. 

8400. (~. And you swear tha,t he was in the room all the time tbat yon 
were not present f 

A. I swear to the best of my knowledge. 
8461. (~. W ill you state now that you know he was there , 
A. I am jnst as willing to swear that as I would be to swear there is 

sucb a place as Paris, tbough I never was there .. 
By Mr. DICKEY: . 

8462. Q. By tlmt do you mean that the fact of Mr. Gillespie ooing 
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there all the tim~ is 8S nniversally known and accepted by all men as 
the fad that. there is sllch a place as Paris t 

A. Yes, sir; that is what I meaD. . 
By t.he CHAIRMAN: 

8463. Q. You smte from your own personal knowledge 8S to the cOr
rectness of tbis count, so far as it was made by others' 

A. No, sir. 
846"_ Q. 'Vhat other clerks in the office had access to the room in 

ebarge of YOllrself and Mr. Gillespie' 
A. After naturalization had ceased no others had. 
8465. Q. Do you say t.hat they WE:'re not permit.ted to go in' 
A. They were permitted to go in, but not to go into the room in which 

the naturalization papers were. 
8466. Q. Was Mr. Sweeney not permitted to go in there' 
A. Mr. James M. Sweeney was permitted to go in, but he never avail('.(l 

himself of it. 
8461. Q_ Was Mr. ME:'-eks pE:'rmitted to go in f 
A. YE:'s, sir; but he never went into that room. 
8468. Q. State if you were always in the room when it was open, or 

whether you would occasionally be absent. 
A. I would occa~ionally be absent. 

By llr. HOPKINS: 
8469. Q. You say you know something of the manner of making np 

the statement wbich was sworn to by Mr. \Vestlako; were you present 
when he made the count' 

A. No, sir; I know nothing of it, except by hearsay. 
8470. Q. How did he get at that count' 
A. I only know from hearsay; he did not make the statement in person. 

Mr. Gillespie was authorized to make the statement which was hl'nded 
to the committee by Mr. WesUake. 

8471. Q. Was that statE:'ment signed officially by the deputy clerk of 
the superior court of New York f . 

A. I could not say. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., February 4,1869. 

FLORENCE SCANNEL, having appeared before the committee in obe
dience to the orders of the House in the custody ofthe Sergeant at~armH, 
was examined as follows by t.he chairman: 

8472. Question. You have statE:'d in your pre';Olls examination that YOIl 
gave a liHt of names to be voted 011 to some person; will you now state 
who the person wa~ to whom you gave the list' 

Answer. Yes, sir, t.hat is what I came here to do. That perROn was l'tI.r. 
lfal"ilbaU, a republican politician, at the cornE:'r of Fourt.eenth Htreet aull 
Fourth avenue-one of the proprietors of thE:' Opera-House there. 

8473. Q. What is his full name' 
A. I (10 not know his full name. 
8474. Q. What business is he engaged in' 
A. He keeps the Opera House, which is a hotel and drinking-saloon. 
8475. Q. In your previous examination, you were a~ked if you kne\v 

of any person engaged in repenting in any other wllrd besides the 18th. 
Will you now answer that question f 

A. I cannot state any name; I do not know of any. 
8416. Q. Do you mean to say that yon do not knoW" of any persons 

engaged in repeating outside of that ward t 
A. I W"1'8 told 80, but I do not know their names. 

4~ T 
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8477. Q. Do you know the fact that it was done' 
A. I would not sw~ar to it. 
847ft Q. Were you outside of" the 18th ward on the day of election' 
A. No, sir; I always make it a point to stay in my owu district on 

elediou day. 
8479. Q. Did you kuow of any preparations for repeating before the 

day of ele(~tion, in any other ward' but the 18th' 
A. I do not know that I did. 
8480. Q. Did you see or know of persons making preparations for it' 
A. No, sir. 
8481. Q. State if you were at the Jackson club shortly before the 

election' 
A. I was thl'l'e pretty nearly every night, 011 acconnt of being a mem-

ber of tlIRt club. 
848~. Q. Were yon there the night before election' 
A. No, sir. 
84f~3. Q. Were you in that ward on the day of ~lection' 
A. No, sir. 
8484. Q. Do you know of any preparation in that club-room, or of any 

p~l'I'IOn8 membE'rs of the club, for repeating! 
A. No, sir; they did not let me know their business; they had too 

nllwh good KE'nse, if they had any preparation of that kind going on, to 
let mt' lmow it. 

8485. Q. Why' 
A. They do not let people outside of their own wards know their busi· 

ness. 
8486. Q. Was this club confined to that ward' 
A. No; everybody belongs to it. 
8487. Q. Then why do not the members of' the club know what is going 

on tllt.'reY 
A. If I bad a place where I knew I c.()uld get a ImndrE'd dollarH, I 

should not tell other people of it, because somebody might get ahead of 
me. 

8488. Q. What do you mean by getting a hundred dollars' 
A. I mean that if I knew where I could go to-morrow and find a hundred 

dollars I should not tell other people of it., because they might get there 
before me. 

848H. Q. Is that a part of the business of your club to pick up a hun
dred dol1al's l~"illg around' 

A. No; I JOeI'tlly suggested that; I do not belong to the ward the 
club is ill. 

84HO. Q. Are there any 1ll'ivate orders in that club, the secrets of 
which are kept flOm the members' 

A. Not tllnt I am aware ot: 
84Hl. Q. How do you know, thl'n, tlley would not it'll you! 
A. Be(~nuse I would not do it under the same circumstances. 
8492. Q. Did you and Mr. Marshall vote 01' procure anybody to ,'ore 

011 the li8t of names you gave him' 
A. I did not. 
8493. Q. Do you know whether he procured the list from you for the 

purpose of' llscel'taining what you wm'e doing or not' 
A. I know thnt it was agreed thut. I should give it to him; he camt" and 

a~kedllle if I WIlS going to send auybody thl're to Yote; I told him no; 
he then said he would take the list Ilud do it hinltwlf; aud that 1 wa.'1 
not to send un:\""\)ody there; I told him I had not, allYl>o<1y to send; I do 
not know whetller he yoted a man or not. 
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8494. Q. You stated when you were before the committee on a former 
occasion that you knew of ao men engaged in registering names talsely 
in the 18th ward. Van you state now whether you know of more in 
that ward than these 30' 

A. I could not tell; that is all I know; I am trying here to tell what. 
I know. 

8195. Q. ])id you bear of others' 
A. No; I ht>llrd men talking on both sides, democrats and repnblicans; 

everybody were talking about their operations. 
By Mr. HOPKINS: 

8496. Q. Were tbt>se 30 under your immediate control' 
A. No, sir; I did not register them at all; they were registering, and 

the list was given to me. 
8497. Q. Who had charge of the registering' 
A. I do not know the man's name; I knew where he was living. 
8l98. Q. Where' 
A. He lived in New York. 
8199. Q. Where in New York' 
A. On 'fhird avenue. 
8j()(). Q. Where on Third avenue' 
A. Between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets. 
8501. Q. By what name is he known or cltlled' 
A. I do not know; he is a man who does not live at any place long. 
8502. Q. You must know him by some name if you are an associattl 

of him' 
A. I am no associate of his at ItIl. 
8503. Q. And yet you say he mltde this registration for you' 
A. Not for me; he was there when this registration WHoS made, and 

from the position he seemed to have I supposed he was seut there for 
that. PUl1mse. Tht'l"e was no pa.rticular name he was called by; I called 
him "Yorkee," and some called him "Johnny." 

8504. Q. ])0 you say thltt. he WIU! engineering this party of 30 repeaters' 
A. I cIo not know whether he was or not; he gave me the list and I 

gave it to Mr. Marshall. 
By Mr. ])ICKEY: 

850i). Q. Where did he give it to you' 
A. At the COlllpton House; I was down there one night and they told 

me tlll'Y wt're regh~ ering. 
Mo(l. Q. Who told ~'Ot1 they were registering' 
A. Ten or twelve told me so. 
8507. Q. Who aTe they Y 
A. I do not know. 
8508. Q. Where do they lh e' 
A. I do not know. 
850!.1. Q. What. nre their nnmes , 
A. I do not know. 
&110. Q. 'Vho managed t.hese repeaters on elect.ion day' 
A. That I do not kllow; I gan' the Jist to Mr. l\Iarshall; I do not 

know whether he voteel them or not. 
8511. Q. I underHtulHl that n. portion of these DltmeS were registered 

for the lll'lIeflt. of r£'pllhli('all!'!, aIHI n. portion retained for the democratic 
}Iart~·; that yon did vote the peTsoll!'! who were regist~red for the 
dl'mocratic party, hut. 'yOll 110 not know whether the 1U1IlWS you gave for 
the r('IHlbliean lmrty WN'(\ vot.ed 'or not,. Now, I want to know who 
managed the voting of these democrats' 
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A. I do not know of anybody t.hat voted the democratic ticket~ Wb .. n 
I wns a candidate in the December ~lection they came and told me they 
had their names registered, "lid were coming to vote for me; whether 
they did or not I do not know. 

8512. Q. You say you gave 1\11'. llarshall a portion and retained a pore 
tion; how many did you retain' 

A. They registered, I believe, about 30; but I got, I should think, 
about 18 or 20 of the names. I do not know how many times they reg· 
istered them; they regiRtered the names and gave them to me. 

8513. Q. How many did you keep, and how many did you give Mr. 
1\18rsha11 , 

A. I gave Mr. Marshall all there was. 
8514. Q. What do you mt:'~lD by those you retained' 
A. They did not give tllem to me at all. 
8.1)15. Q. Who retained them' 
A. I do not know. . 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

8.1)16. Q. Did you ever distribute naturalization llapers' 
A. No, sir. I went with a few men down there, but I knew they had 

their own witnesses with them. They had been in the country for the 
required time. 

8517. Q. Do you swear that you never distributed any naturalization 
papers from the Compton House! 

A. PUllers were sent there for parties. 
8518. Q. State distinctly whether yon swear that you never distrib· 

uted allY pupers out of the Compton House to parties claiming to be 
naturalized. 

A. I have already stated that naturalization papers were sent there, 
amI I would give them to parties when they called for them. 

8510. Q. Then you swear that you did (list,rlbute them! 
A. I did to parties who are entitled to them-meu who had already 

taken their witnesses down and satisfied the folks in court that they were 
t'nt,jtled to become citizens of the United States. 

By ?fIr. DICKEY: 

8520. Q. How do you know that' 
A. I know tIle witnesses Rbll'ted for the com-t. with t.hem. 
8521. Q. And the parties you guve the papers had their witnesses with 

themf 
A. No, sir. 
1:)522. Q. How Dlauy papers did yon give out in a· day' 
A. 1 cannot tell; I have no recollection at all. 
H523. (~. Did yon know the parties to whom yon gave the papers of 

nntul'l\ lization , 
A. No, sir. I lDay lmve known a few of them. 
8524. Q. How Ulany did you know' 
A. Not o\"(\r one or two. 
R525. Q. How many of them did you not know' 
A. I don't recolle:ct. 
M;;26. (~. How did yOll know the parties with whom you were not 

acqunillted had been down to the court' 
A. I thought so by seeing the names of the witnesses signed to tbf! 

naturalizlltion papers. I thought if they had not been there the nam~ 
wouhl not hnve been signed. 

8527. Q. Were the witnesseR, whosE' names were signed, persons yOIl 

knew' 
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A. :Not many of them. I did not look at them mucb. I took one or 
two of them and looked at tbe names. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

8528. Q. How did you get tbese papers' 
A. They were left at t.he Compton House by a Ulau flown below whtu'e 

the naturalizatiou was going on. I suppose some of the attaches of tbe 
office down there brought them up, because this was a kind of head
quarters where the parties would be likely to get them. 

8529. Q. Do I understand you tbat attaches of the naturalization 
office brought these papers up to the Compton House' 

A. I don't know; it's most likely they rod. _ 
8530. Q. Did they come directed to you in envelopes, or in what fo 

did you rooeive them' 
A. No; I found them lying oot on the desk. 
8531. Q. Were they addressed to yoo , 
A. I do not know; I was not-there when they were left. 
8.'>32. Q. How rod you know you were to distribute these papers , 
A. Parties told me tht'y were left there for them. The bal'keeper, 

when I came there one day, told me tllat some papers were left there 
and asked me if 1 knew anything about them. I told him I knew.one 
or two of the parties. 

8533. Q. What rod you do with them, 
A. When a man came in and gave his name I would look over and if 

I found his name there give him his paper. 
8534. Q. Is it not tnle that you were an agent for the rostribution of 

these papers at that point' . 
A. No, sir, I was not an agent for anybody. 
8535. Q. Is it not true that you were understood by the clerks at the 

coort to be the IDan to send these papers to for distribution in your ward! 
A. No, sir. 
8536. Q. You swear positively to that' 
A. Yes, I swear positively. 
&537. Q. But you did that business' 
A. I flo not know. That was a sort of headquartt'rs, and I sUllpose 

they thought it was the best place to leave the papers. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

8538. Q. You stated in your former testimony in substance, tbat you 
knew who furnished the tickets and slips for repeaters at the election in 
the 18th ward. Wi11 you state who are the persons to whom you fnr
nished the names of these repeaters , 

A. Mr. ~larshal1 was the only man. 
8539. Q. On the day of the election, in the 18th ward, who furnished 

the tickets and slips to repeaters' 
A. I gave a man some tickets to go down and see Mr. Marshall to see 

whether he had it correct or not. 
By Mr. DAWES: 

8540. Q. Who was the man you gave it to , 
A. One of the boys around the corner; I do not recollect his name now. 
8.')41. Q. You rod recollect then, but you do not now' 
A. I must have misunderstood the question yon put to me. 
8542. Q. When you were aaked then the name of this Plirty you said 

you could not answer, that it would not be honest to your friendK' 
A. Mr. Marshall was the man whom I had reference to then. 
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By the CHA.IRlIAN : 

8543. Will you state to the committee who furnished the tickets or 
slips to the rt>lleaters in the 18th ward for the names you had falsely 
registered there' 

A. I do not know. I did send tickets down to Mr. Marshall, that is 
all I know about it. 

8344. Q. Don't you know who furnished tickets to the repeaters in the 
18th ward' 

A. I sent a man down to Mr. Marshall, that is all I know. I did not 
vote any of them. 

8545. Q. Have you not stated that you voted a few' 
A. No, I think 1Iot. 
8546. Q. You did say you registered falSt>ly a large number ofnamt',8, 

that you g"cwe a part of the names to anotllt>r person and voted t·h(" 
balance. 

A. I think that cannot be my testimoJlY. I gave llr. Marshall eighteen 
or twellty of the thirty that were given to me. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 
8547. Q. You say Mr. Marshall WmI a republican; why did you give 

to .Mr. Marsha 11, a republican, a list of naDles till8('I~' reJ,.ristered , 
A. Bec.:ause I had agref'd to have so Dlany namt>s registered and give 

them to him, amI after that they were to give me two C3nVa8MeI'8, and I 
gave this list of names to satisfy these people that I had kept my wont, 
and Mr. Marshall was tIle mo,n I gave them to. 

8548. Q. 'Vas Mr. Marshall one of the canvassers you were toselecU 
A. No, sir: 
8549. Q. In what way was he interested in the contract you have tE'8-

tifted about' 
. A. In no way except that I had registered a large numoor from his 
house. I had sent men there, and I agret>d to register 50 or 60 names 
for him. 

8550. Q. How many did you register from Marshall's house , 
A. I do not know how mallY they registered. They gave me the list. 
8601. Q. Where does Mr. Marshall live' 
A. He liYes at 101 I<'ourteenth street, corner of Fonrth avenue. There 

must have b(~el\ 50 or 60 names registered from that house. 
By Mr. DlCA~Y : 

8052. Q. In your forDlt'!r testimony you stute that you registered 150 
or 200 names in your ward, that you voted some of them yourself, and 
that you registered 30 men about five times apiece f 

A. That is wllat I say still. 
8553. Q. And you say you voted some of them yourself. Who dill 

yOll vote! 
A. I didllot give the men the tickets. Some of them voted at my 

elt>ct.ioll. I was not speaking of the presidential election a.t all. 
8554. Q. You stnted t.hnt you probably yoted 150. 
A. I gDNIR I did at my election. That is, I didllot yote tht>m, but tbe 

llIt'u voted for me, if I (~an believe their word. 
8555. Q. How many did YOll vote at the first election' 
A. I don't know. I didn't give the men the tickets. The men would 

go down to the polls and say, "I am going to vote for YOll." 
. By Mr. HOPKINS: 

8556. Q. You said in your fonnt'r testimony that you made aoontrac' 
with two repUblicans that you woul,l register falsely a certain number 
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of names for t.hem t.o vote the republican ticket on, and that you reserved 
for yoorself 150 which you had registered fuJ.sely, t.o vote the democratic 
ticket. And you also stated at that time that you did vote these 150 
·names for thc democratic party. 

A. That is what I state now. These men, however, did not vote at 
the presidential election. These names were registered 80 that they 
conld be nsed in my election. I took no interest in the presidential elec
tion at all. Men came to me and said that t.hey wanted to see me elected. 
I said, "I want to be elected," aUlI from all accounts they must have reg· 
istered 200 names, and I gave to Mr. Marshall a list of 20 or 30 names. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

8557. Q. Did not every man registered at the Compton House voie in 
the November election' 

A. Every man voted from the Compton House who was entitled to 
vow, and a great many came there who did not live there at all and 
voted against me. 

By Mr. HOPKINS: 

8558. Q. Do you know holY many voted from the Compton House in 
the November election' 

A. No, sir. 
8559. Q. Do you know how many were registered there' 
A. Probably 150 or 160, and they were mcn who liwd there. Tw'o or 

three years ago there were 80 or UO there. Men would go there stay 
through the month, and vote. There were men there I never askeJ how 
they were going t.o vote, or know how thcy voted. I did not know halt 
the men who lived there. I don't suppose I knew 20 names out of all 
who lived there. 

8560. Q. And did you not know whethf.'r they were entitled to vote' 
A. I did not know. 
8561. Q. You stated in your previous examination that the Compton 

House was one of the !lIMeS for men to vote falsely ti'Om. . 
A. No, sir; you must have misuntlerstood me. 
8562. Q. You say now yon did not give any slips to parties who regis-

tered froll) the CODll)ton H.ouse' 
A. No, I did not give any man a slip. 
8563. Q. Neither yourself nor through anybody else' 
A. No, nor through anybody. 
8564. Q. Who did this work' 
A. I don't know. .A mun would go there and say" I want to vote for 

you,'" and if I can believe their words a good many voted for me. I don't 
kuow whether they did 01' not. It did not cost anything and I took their 
word for it. 

By Mr. KERR: 
8565. You stated in your answers to the House of Represelltativ(IS 

that you were not willing in New York to disclo8e the llame of the 
person referred to in your testimony, and that since thf.'n you had seen 
him and got his consent, and that you were readYllow to give his )Jllmt'. 
Do you say now that you gave the name of Mr. 1tIarlllhall with his 
consent! 

A. Mr. lIarshall came to my house for It list of these names and I gave 
them to him. 

8566. Q. Do you say now that you make the disclosure of Mr. Mar
,hall's Ilame by his consent' 

A. Yes, sir, I han seen Mr. Marshall; at least I went there; he was 
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Ilot in, but I saw another man who was with him and he said he had con· 
suIted Mr. Marshall, and that l'lr. Marshall had said it was all right. 

8567. Q. Who was the other man f 
A. I do not know what his name is; he was always 'Yith Mr. Marshall. 

By Mr. DAWES: 

8568. Q. Do you know of any person engaged in repeating in any other 
ward besides the 18th f 

A. I don't per80nally. 
8560. Q. Did you say when you were examined before, that you did' 
A. I heard men suy so; that is all. 
8.':>70. Did you say you declined to give the names of persons whom 

you knew' 
A. I did of the men who told me. I recollected then the names of one 

or two, but I don't remember them now. 
8571. Q. What was the reason you declined to give the names then' 
A. I was merely talking with these men and they would say 80 and 

1\0, amI I didn't think it was right to tell the committee who they were. 
I would tell you now if 1 cou,d recollect them. 

8572. Is it more right now than it was then' 
A. I don't. know. 
857:3. Q. Have you forgotten now what you knew when you were on 

the stand before' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8574. Q. 'Vhat have you forgotten now that you knew when you were 

on the stand before' 
A. I don't know what I have forgotten. I don't know whether I have 

forgottt>u anything, 01' not, until I am asked the question. 
8575. Q. Do you ten this committee that you have forgotten the names 

you refused to give when you were on the stand before' 
A. I have not forgotten Mr. l\larshall's name; I have forgotten one or 

two names of persons who told me, that I remembered then. 
8576. Q. Don't yon know their names just as well now aa you did then' 
A. No; I don't recollect. I might know their names if I were ro see 

them. . 
8577. Q. Do you know William A. Jenuer' 
A. No, sir. 
81378. Q. (Testimony of William A. Jenner read to witness.) What do 

you think of that' 
A. I tlon't know the man at all. 
8579. Q. Do you know anything about that' 
A. No, sir; I don't recollect anything about that. 

By Mr. KERR: 
8580. Q. 'Vas that ,T aekson club organized for the purpose of engaging 

in cheating at elections' 
A. I did not join it for that. reason. I had to pay tao initiation fee. 

I can go into companies of that kind without having to pay anything. 
8581. Q. What sort of men belonged to that club' 
A. Some very tine men; the street commissioner, the sheriff, and I 

great many lawyers and merehants ill the city belonged to it. 
8582. Q. Some naturalization papers, yon say, were diKtributed at the 

hotel, which, as you were informed, were sent there from the naturaliza· 
tion office; what office do you refer to ! 

A. I mean the conrt·honse, somewhere down·town. 
8583. Q. Do you mean they were sent there by ~he clerks and the 

judges of the court t 
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A. I don't know; there were so many people engaged in getting the 
names of the wit.nesses, and preparing papers, that I supposed theMe men 
did not want to wait, and that they said if they would send them to the 
Compton House they could get them. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 4, 1869. 
JOHX I. DAVENPORT, clerk of the committee, made the following 

statement: 
8;)84. John J. Mullins, one of the last witnesses examined in ~ew 

York, testitiell that he had been engaged in the bu~iness of regiMtering 
a nnmoor of times in a mmlber of districts. He gave various names 
under which he had registered, amI homoles from which he had registered. 
I bave examined several of the registry books of a number of the dis
tricts, and find the following names gh:en by him, with those also of cer
tain other llarties with whom lle said he was engaged. 

8585. I find in registry book, 3d district,8tb ward, the name of James 
Gray, 93 Prince strC'et. 

1'!.';t;6. I find in registry book, 8th district, 8th ward, the name of John-
J. Mullen, 54 Snllivlln streC't. 

85ti7. 1 fim} in registry book, 4th district, 8th wanl, the name of 
Edward F. Mullen, 403 Canal street. 

8588. I find in registry book, 1st district, 3d ward, the name of John 
J. }fullen, 156 Greenwich street. 

8589. I find in the registry book, 2d district, 1st ward, John Murphy, 
79 Washington strt"et. 

8590. I find the name of Matthew Stripp, 7 Albany, on the l't'gistry 
book,3d district, 1st ward; also James Murray, 113 Washington street. 

85tH. I find John Mullen, 101 Greenwich street, in registJ.-y book, 4th 
district, 1st ward; altro Johu St.ripp in same place. 

859'J. I find 1st district, 1st ward, the name of William Riley, 18 Wash
ington street. 

8593. I find iu district, 15th ward, the name of Owen Gammon, 233 
Thompson street. 

The following testimony was taken in Orange county, New York, by 
a sub-committee, composed of Mr. Blair and Mr. Ross: 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK. 
February 1, 1869. 

JOHN FLYNN sworn and examined. 
'.ro Mr. BLAm: 

8.'194. I reside in Dorsey town , Wawayanda, in Orange county , New York. 
I landed in New York from Ireland on the 24th of June, 1865. I voted 
at the laMt election in :November, 1868. 

R595. Q. Did yon have a naturalization certificate' . 
A. No, sir; I had a }lapel' wllich I have since destroyed. The paper 

purported to make me a citizen of the United States. I do not remember 
from what court it was iMsued; but t.o the best. of my belief it was issued 
in New York. It was given to me by John Bradley, who lives in Wawa· 
yanlIa, and who is a neighbor of mine. 

859f>. Q. What did John Bradley tell you when he delivered yon the 
pa}lerf 

A. He told me I hacl a right to vote. 
8591. Q. Upon that paper' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8598. Q. Had you ever been in any court to obtain t.hat paper! 
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A. No, sir. 
851l1l. Q. Had you ever bt>.en sworn' 
A. No, Hir. 
8600. Q. Did you vote on that paper' 
A. I offered to vote, but did not \'ote. 
8601. Q. Did Bradley tell you to use it to vote upon' 
A. Yes, sir; he told me to use it. 
8602. Q. What are Bn\dleY'K poJitics' 
A. Democratic, I guess. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febrvary 1, 1869. 

WILLIAM P. CLARK sworn and examined. 
By Mr. BLAIR: 

8603. Quest.ion. Where do yon reside' 
Answer. This side of' Denton, in Orn,nge couuty, New York. I have 

resided there and in the immediate neighborhood for 15 years. I hllve 
been a voter for some 35 years. 

8604 Q. Do you know anything abont any naturalization papers hay· 
ing been llelivered to any persons in Orange county' 

A. I know of one. Tha.t was banded to me to give to John Handel. 
.Tohn Handel lives with his brother, quite close to me. Da"id ReeV6ll 
gave lIle tIle paller to give to Mr. Handel. Mr. Reeve!4 liveR on tbl' 
plank road, about two miles from llere. He did not tell mel nor do I 
know where he got it. He came along by my house, just on the edge of 
the evening, and wanted to know if I would see John Handel. I told 
him I would go by there that evening. 

860;). Q. Did you look at the paper' 
A. Yes, sir. 
860(;' Q. Do you know where it is now' 
A. I do not. I gave it to John HamIel. 
8607. Q. What did the paller purport to be, 
A. A nlltllralization paper. 
8608. Q. Do you know by what court it. was issued' 
A. I do not. All 1 saw was Handel's name on it. Ueeves dill flot say 

anything about where he got it. I delivere(l it to lIandel ill the meadow. 
I told him I hml a paper to serve on him. That kind of startled him a 
little. He did not know whet.her it was a prO(~ess or IWmething like it. 
Theil bis broth(~r looked at it, anel said: "I know what it is. It is a nat· 
uralization paller." 

86m),. Q. Did eitber of them say where it came from' 
A. No, sir. 
8610. Q. Did you know of the existence of any fraudulent papers in the 

county last fall' 
A, I did not see any. I hlwe heard them talking about some 1>8pl'rs. 

but I never knew anything of any other paper than that of which I ha,·e 
spoken. 

8611. Q. Did you know from any of the candidatea during the fall 
whether any alTallgement had been made anywhere for frauduleut nat
uralization pallerS' 

A. I did uot. 
8612. Q. Did you henr any of them say anything of that sort , 
A. All I ever heard about it was talking down in Mr. Herrell's 8~, 

at Hampton. After the pallers were gotten out, I beurd them saYJD!t 
that if a man in the village, named Noland, or some such name1 had 
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papers, he was not entitled' to them, and had bf>tter not vote on them. ns 
be had not been th(>re long f>nough. Bowen said that. Noland lives ill 
Denton. He did not vote, nor did he otter to. Whether he had papers 
or not I cannot say. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

JOHN J. BRADLEY sworn and examined. 
To :Mr. BLAIR: 

8612i. I r(>side in Wawayanda, and ha\'e for 13 Yf>ars. 
8613. Q. Do you know John Flynn' 
A. I know that there is such a man, who works for a nf>ighbor of minf>, 

)[r. WHson. I am not acquainted with him. 
8614., Q. Where did FJ)'nn re.'4ide prior to the f>lection IUl~t faU' 
A. Be has worked for l[r. Wilson since last spring, I think. I just 

met him working on the highways. 
8615. Q. Did you deliver, some time last year, to John Flynn, a I,aper 

purporting to be a naturalizution cf>rtificate' 
A. I gave him a puper; I difl not know whut it was. I did not know 

whether it was a duplicate or a naturalization paper. 
8616. Q. Where did you obtain that paper! 
A. That paper was handed to me the w(>ek precf>ding the election, in 

the highway, by a gentleman, to hand to 1\[r. Wilson's hired mall. 
David 'v. Reeves was the gentleman who handed it to me in the high
way. When Mr. Reeves handed the paper to me he said he would be 
obliged to me if I would hand that to 1\lr. 'Vilson's man. That is all he 
said. The paper was not in an em'elope, and I do not know wht.-ther it 
h3(1 any name on the outside or not. I do not know either whether it 
had the seal of any court upon it or the signature of any officer purport
illg to be a clerk of court. I read the paper, but I cannot recollect any
thing abont that. The day after he handed me the pAller there was an 
Irishman OVl'r at my honse looking for work, and lx>ing acqnaillte(l with 
Flynn, I told him to tell Flynn to come to my house; that a paper had 
been left· there for him. Flynn came over thnt evening, and I handed 
t.he paper to him. I did not know the object of the paper, nor whether 
it had anything to do with the citizenship of any pel'son or not. 

8617. Q. Was Flynn present when yon read the paller overt 
A. No, sir; it was before he came. I merely glanced at it in the house 

that evening, seeing it was nothing privatt'. 
8618. Q. Can you tell whether it was a promissory note or n0eJU 
A. Of course I could tell that., ", 
8619. Q. It W38 not a deed, was it t '. ". 
A. No, sir; I should not think it was. ~--=-- ~ 
8620. Q. Was the name of Flynn in it anywhere t .. ,~' ... 
A. I think it was. 

, 8621. Q. Did Reeves tell yon what the paper was for when he handed 
It to yout 

A. No, sir, nor where he got it. 
8622. Q. ])id it have the name of the city of New York in itt 
A. I ('..snnot say. . 
8623. Q. Did you tell FJynn that that would give him authority to 

vote! 
A. No, sir. 
8624. Q. He says you did. 
A, He says what is false, then. 
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8625. Q. Did you know anything about the object of that paper at aU! 
A. I did not; I considered it was something with regard to the elec

tion when I read it over, but I did not know whether it was a naturali
zation paper or not. 

86!!6. Q. Did you know how long Flynn had been in the countI1' , 
A. I think he told me, last spring, that he had been in the COUDtry 

ahont four years. I am not positive whether it was four or five yeu1'8. 
86!!i. Q. Did you see any other papers of this sort t 
A. No, sir. 
8ti28. Q. Did you deliver any such paperM to anybody else! 
A. No, gil'. 
Xf)!!1I. Q. -Were you a pretty acthre l)olitit'ian during the last year' 
A. No, sir; I did not step out of my way ten stel)S for the la!lt election. 
8(;30. Q. What is your politics t , 
A. I am a democrat. 
8(;31. Q. Do you know how ?tfr. Reeves came to select you to deliwr 

this papert 
A. No, sir. I presnme, thongh, that he thought I ha(1 more opportu

nities of Reeing Mr. -Wilson's mall than he had, he liYing on a by-mold 
and llilTing Oil a main road and adjoining farlll. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y., February 1, 1869. 
lliOHAEL RIORDAN sWOI'n and examined. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 

8631i. I reside at Circleville; I Janded in New York six years ago tbe 
13th of next Ma.y. 

86:~2. Q. How Jong did yon stay in New York after you landed tbere 
before you came illto the country' 

A. One 01' two days. 
86.13. Q. Where did you come to then' 
A. AJexander Croffut brought me here to his own place and I workoo 

for Jlim. He lived in Grafton, Orange county. I remained there uutil 
the 1st of April, when I went to Christopher Moulds, where I staid one 
~'ear. 

8634. Q. Did you vote at the last ejection in November' 
A. YeR, sir; I voted at Scotchtown, in this county. 
8635. Q. When were yon naturalized' 
A. Three or tour years ago; I gotmy first. pa.pers in New York, in tbe 

ei ty Hall I went to New York a week or nine days before the ejection 
and got my Jast papers. I went aJone. I wa.~ directed in New York by 
John Shears where to go. Shears was a stranger to me; he happenoo 
to be where I called to see a friend, and the friend being out he direct('(1 
me where to go. 

8636. Q. 1'(} what place did he direct you' 
A. To Itn office in t.he City Hall. 
8637. Q. Was it the clerk's office' 
A. I suppose so. 
86:58. Q. Did you ha\Te along the paper that luwl, ..... ddimrd to 

yon before f 
• A. Yes, HiI'. 

8639. Q. 'Vere you sworn' 
A. No, sir; I wa merely asked 

Ih'ered me the paper. 
8640. Q. Did you go into 
A. I do not know 

a great many per ODS 
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8641. Q. Did you sign any papers there' 
A. I signed my name there. 
8642. Q. To what t 

765 

A. That I was 80 long in the country; that was when I got ont my 
first papers. I do not remember whether I signed anything at all this 
l88t time. 

8643. Q. Did yon pay anything for tbis last paper that you got' 
A. Yes, sir; '2, I gness; I paid it to the man who gave me the paper. 
8644. Q. You did uot bring in any person to have swom with you to 

show that they had known you any particular length of time' 
A. No,sir. 
~. Q. Did you vote on that paper' 
.A. Yes, sir. 
864f;, Q. Have yon got that paper now' 
A. No, sir. 
8647. Q. Do you know whoEle name WaR signed to that paper f 
A. I suppose my own name; I cannot read, and therefore cannot say 

positively. 
8648. Q. Did that paper have a seal upon it' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8649. Q. Did you see anybody there that you knew' 
A. No, sir. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y., Febn«lry 1, 1869. 
CHRISTI.A.N BORCOLD sworn and examined. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 

R649!. I reside at Hill's Depot, four miles from Middletown; I am a 
nath'e of Germany. It will be 20 years this spring since I came into the 
country. 

8650. Q. Did you vote at the last election' 
A. No, sir. 
8601. Q. Did you have naturalization papers' 
A. I thought I had. 
8652. Q. Where are those papers now' 
A. I suppose Mr. Sweet got them. 
8653. Q. Is that the paper you had' (Exhibit A.) 
A. Yes, sir. 
8654. Q. Were you registered upon this paper' 
A. YeM, sir. 
8655. Q. Why didn't yon vote , 
A. A cOuIJle of men u1> ill Howell's wanted to see my paper, and told 

me I could not vote and not to go near the polls. I did not know; I 
thought the paper was all right. 

8656. Q. Who gave you this paper' 
A. In the first place I went to Goshen; I saw nobody there, amI so I 

came up here on the first train for Middletown, Ilndstopped over here at 
Mr. Dusenberry's, and he brought me bere to John H. Bell's, the gracel'. 

8657. Q. What did Mr. Bell do' 
took my naOle in a book and told me he would see about it, 

be !lill right. After a little while be sent for me to COOle 
papers. 

,you come down' 
ad got the papers. 

'""Ii did he say! 
"~re good and I could vote upon them. 
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8660. Q. Can you read' 
A. Not in J.~nghsh. 
8661. Q. SO you could not read this paper yourself! 
A. No, sir. 
866~. Q. YOll were never sworn , 
A. No, sir. 
86tl3. Q. Had YOll ever made any lUe,"ious declaration in court or been 

sworn' 
A. No, sir. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, N.,EW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

JOHN HANLEY sworn and examined. 
To lIr. BLAIR: 

8663~. I resitlt· ill Dorsey town, near Denton. I know William P. Clark. 
8664. Q. Did Mr. Clark, at any time last fall, give YOll a naturalization 

paper' 
A. Yes, sir, about a week before the election. 
8665. Q. Whnt did he say' 
A. He didn't tell me anything, but only to appear at the election. 
8666. Q. Where is that puper f 
A. This is it. (Produces Exhibit B.) 
8667. Q. Did lIe tell yon whether or not it would allthoriZe you tovott'! 
A. He did not tell me anything, except that I should be there at the 

elf'ction. 
8G68. Q. Did YOll get registered upon it! 
A. No, sir. . 
8669. Q. Did YOll vote upon that paper t 
A. Yes, sir. 
8670. Q. Did you al)pear in any court to get the paper t 
A. No, sir. 
8671. Q. 'Yere you sworn at all in regard to the mattert 
A. No, I:!ir. 

l\IIDDLETOWN, ORA.J.~GE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Fellruary 1, 1869. 

PAT!t-ICK HANLEY sworn Rn(l examined. 
To 1\11'. BLAIn: 

867l!. I reside nt Dorseytown. I know nothing about this naturali· 
zation paper, other than Will:! told you by John Hanley. I was pJ'(',sent 
when Clark delivered to him the paller, Ilnd told him he should be up 
there on election day, antI not. to fail. 

8()7~. Q. Do you know of any other l)apers like those being out! 
A. A Ulan by the name of Patrick Fitch, next door to me, got one; 

but I do not klluw whet.her he voted. 
867a. Q. Was it like thi!'!t (Shows Exhibit B.) 
A. I think it was. There were some others who had them, but I can

not ~all to mind who tlu·y are. 

l\hDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

}' ATRICK POWEltH sworn and examined. 
'fo )lr. BLAIR: 

R67:l~. I re~ide at Someryille. 1 have been in the United Stab.>s since 
uma; I ('amI' from Irt'1and; I 1nuded in New York. 

8674. Q. Dul you yott' nt the last e1ection' 
A. I did-voted the democratic ticket. 
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8675. Q. When were yon natnralized. 
A. I got my first papers in 1863. I got my last papers in 1868--some 

time in November. 
8676. Q. How many days before the election! 
A. Eight or ten days. 
8677. Q. Where did you get them! 
A. They were sent to me through the post office. I cannot tell wllO 

sent them, nor can I tell where they came from. I know it was from 
either Newburgh or New York; I cannot tell which. I have not got 
them with me; they may be at home. 

8678. Q. Did you appear in court at either of those places to get that 
paper' 

A. No, sir. 
8679. Q. Did you take any oath before this paper .was sent to you from 

either New York or Newburgh' 
A. No, sir. I took one when I was registered. 
8680. Q. Bad you requested anybody to send that l)aper' 
A. No, sir. For a long time a great many had been at me to go to 

New York and get my papers. I declined, stating that I did not want 
to lose any time. I said that if anyone wonld get them for me I would 
vote. 

8681. Q. So somebody got the paper and sent it to you' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8682. Q. Did any letter accompany it' 
A. No, sir. 
8683. Q. Did you know of any otber persons getting naturalization 

papers in the same way you did' 
A. No, sir; except a brother of mine. He got one in the same way' 
8684. Q. Did you suppose at the time that this was the right way to 

get such palKlrs' 
A. I did not know anything at all about that. I supposed they knew 

more about the laws of the country than I did. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

EDlIUND POWERS sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8684i. I reside at Goshen, and haye for three years. I came from 
Ireland original1y, and have been in the United States for something 
over thre.e years. I landed at Castle Garden a little less than four years 
ago. 

8685. Q. Did you vote at the last election' 
A. I did. 
8686. Q. What ticket did you vote' 
A. I do not well know. J just got the ticket and put it in. I did not 

look at it. 
8687. Q. Was it a democratic or a republican ticket' 
A. J could not sny; it was my intention to yote the democratic ticket. 
8688. Q. Had you any naturalization papers. 
A. I had; I receive<l them through the llost office in Chesh.-r. They 

came from New York, I think. I do not know who sent them to me. 
8689. Q. Have you that naturalization paper with you' 
A. I han'. (Produces it, and it is marked Exhibit C.) 
8690. (~. Hat! you applied to anybody to seud you this palled 
A. A number of men came to me and saili I was ~apable of voting, 

and so I lJUt in Dly name and got this paper. 
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8691. Q. Who took your name' 
A. It was another boy just the same as myself, and I told him to have 

my name put in with his and get papers for me. His nalile was Patrick 
Sheehan. 

8692. Q. You did not appear in any court to get your paper, did you! 
A. No, sil". 
~93. Q. And were not sworn , 
A. I was sworn when I got registered, and I was sworn when I went 

to vot,f>~ 
8694. Q. But you were not sworn when this paper was iRSUed , 
A. No sir; I received it through the mail, but I had to llay forit, orat 

lI'lt8t I Ilromised to l,ay Patrick 8heeha.n, the man I got it from. Three 
dollar8 and It half was the amount I was to pa,y. 

8605. Q. State whether your pa.per is like this one. (Exhibit B.) 
A. With the exception of the name of John Handel. 
8696. Q. Did any other person except Sheehan direct you how to get 

these papers' 
A. No, sir. 
8697. Q. Do you know whether other l'ersons in your neighborhood 

had pal,ers t 
A. I do not know anything abont any other man. 
8698. Q. Did'nt you know that it reqnired a person to reside five 

years in the United StatRs before he could vote' 
A. I was told not. I shoJtld think if it did they had no right to let, 

me vote. I swore I was not five years iu the country, and why did 
they register my papers. A man down there challenged my vote, and I 
swore I was not five yea,rs in the CQunt,ry, and still I voted. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YOUK. 
Febr'll.ar!ll, 1869. 

CHARLES HOYT sworn and examined. 
. 'ro Mr. BLA.IR: 

869Si. I reside at Otisville, Orange COlluty, New York, and have 
resided there for sOIDe twmlty years. 

86!.m. Q. You are ~ql1ainted generally with the voters of that re~oJlf 
A. Yes, sir. 
8700. Q. State whether you kno~ of naturalization papers being pnl

cured to any extent for unnaturdlized foreign people last fall, to an~' 
extent. 

A. J do not know of a single instance. 
IHOl. Q. You were not yourself concerned in getting any! 
A. No, sir. 
8702. Q. Do you know whether it was generally understood there 

that there was any way by which such puper/:! could be proclU'etl f 
A. ~o, sir. I will state here that I took no part in the electioll wbat· 

ever, attended 110 political meetings, went to the polls and yot~l. anti 
came home. I do not suppose they could have sUIUmoned a JOall with 
~o little knowledge about such matters as myself. 

l\IIDDLETOWN, ORANca COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
FebruQt"1/ 1, 1869. 

PAT. CAMERON sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8702i. I reside in Mi(ldletown. I came from Irela.nd t{) the Fnited 
States some Iline or ten years ago; I lamled in New York in Feb
ruary, I think; I have been living in this village some six or seven years. 
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8703. Q. Have you been naturalized' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8104. Q. Where did you get your first papers' 
A. III New York. 
8705. Q. Iu what court, do you remember' 
A. At the City Hall, some few weeks before the election last fall. 
870ft Q. Did you go to New York for that purpose' 
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A. Yes, sir. A man named Pat. Brana.ga&n, who lives on West street, 
New York, went witb me. I got my first and second papers aU at once. 

8707. Q. Were you sworn there at the time these papers were issued' 
A. No. 
8708. Q. Was Branagan sworn' 
A. Yes, sir; I guess he was. 
8709. Q. Who administel't.'d the oath to Branagan' 
A. I do not know. 
8710. Q. 'Vas there a judge on the beneh' 
A. I cIo not know whether there waB or not. 
8711. \Vere you requir('d to sign any papers Y 
A. No. 
M712. Q. Hayo yon got your palll'l'S that you obtained tllere' 
A. No, sir. 
8713. (~. Do ;yon know whOlm signature was on them! 
A. No, sir. 
8714. Q. Can you tell me whether it looks like the signature on this 

paper (Exhibit B) of Charles E. I.JOew, clerk! 
A. I cannot rel1(l myself; I do lJot know. 
8715. (~. Did Branagan sign any papers' 
A. I do not know whether he did or not. 
8716. Q. Did you pay for yonI' papers! 
A. No, sir. . 
8717. Q. Do yon know whether anybody Imid for you! 
A. No, sir. 
8718. Q. How came you to go down to New York for tbis purpose! 
A. I knew I was entitled to my papers, and I went there to get them. 
8719. Q. Did yon voto at the lust election' 
A. No, sir; I got oftended and wouldu't. 

MIDDLETOWN,OUANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

GEOUGE SMITH sworn and examined. 
To Mr. Bum: 

8719!. I reside at Otisville, and am supervisor of the town. 
8720. Q. For what time was the board of registration in session for the 

last election in November f 
A. Two days, I think. 
8721. Q. On the first dny of the registration diel you bring a consid· 

erable company of Irishmen to register' 
A. No, sir; I did so at no time. 
8722. Q. Do you know anything about naturalization papers having 

been furnished in that town for any' persons which were not regularly 
issued by the court' 

A. No),. sir. 
8723. \l. Was there to your knowledge any organization at all there 

for t.he purpose of furnishing naturalization papers to persons! 
A. Not to my knowledge. 

49'1' 
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8724. Q. With what party did you act t 
A. The democratic. 
8725. Q. Did you during two or three month!l Ilnniou8 to the election 

see any naturalization papers from the city of New York Jik .. that! 
(Exhibit B.) 

A. I do not think 1 did. 
8726. Q. You do not know of any persons luwing any naturalization 

papers there thnt were obtained just previous to the elootion' 
A. No, sir. 

lfIDDLE1'OWN, ORANGE COUN1'V, NEW YORKl 
Februa.rg 1, 1869. 

D. P. QUACKENBUSH flWOrIl antI examined. 
To 1\11'. BLAIR: 

8726!. I reside in Otisville. I was a clerk to the board of registration 
that sat iu that town previous to the last election. 

8727. Q. Do YOll kuow George Smith, the snper\'isod 
A. I do. 
8728. Q. State whether nt any time Mr. Smith brought thf'l'~ Il con· 

siderable number of Irishmen to be 1'('giswl'ell. 
A. I do not know that he dill. 
8729. Q. Did nny considerablfl l1lunbt'r of Irh!llml'n c!on1e tlll'l'C to be 

registered with him T 
A. Not that I remember. 
8730. Q. 'V ere there mallY registratiolls before the board of foreigners 

ullon papers of naturalization f 
A. Very few, I think. I do not kuow that there were any who pro

duced their pallen'! there ut all. Some were registered upon their state
ment that they had Impel'S. 

8731. Q. Did you know of any organization of l)ersOns tllerc~ tt)r the 
purpose of procuring naturalization papers for citizens J 

A. Not any that 1 kuow of: 
8732. Q. How many persons in aU do you think were registered there 

at that time who claimed to be l'ebristered upon the ground of being 
naturalized citizens' 

A. I do not know as 1 could state exactly how maul'. There wa.~ 
quite a number of Irishmen through that flection. A great many I 
knew had pnpCI'R, for I had been with them when they got their papers 
in our courts. There was one man cnme there-an EnglisIunan-who 
said that he didn't ha\-e to get his llapers on account of his father being 
II, missionary; that he wus entitled to ha\'(~ his name registerecl without 
the papers. 

8733. Q. How large a vote does that toWll caat! 
A. Four hundred anci twenty odd. 
8i34. Q. How large n. proportion of that yott~ do yon think was com· 

posed of naturalized citizens altogether' 
A. I should not think over fifty in all' 
8735. Q. How did the vote in that toWll lust fall compare with WbM 

it haa usually been heretofore' 
A. It is a little larger. It increases every year pretty much. 
8736. Q. Was the increase much Jast fall' 
A. No, !IiI'. very little. 
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MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

DANn;L DRISCOLL sworn and examined. 

To l\Ir. BLAIR: 
8736i. I reside in l\liddletown, and have for some eight years. 
8737. Q. Did you vote at the election last fall' 
A. Yes, sil·. 
8738. (~. llatl you naturalization papers f 
A. Yes, sir; I got them at the City HaUl New York. 1 got them a. 

week before the election. A friend of mine III New York, name(l Dailey, 
living in (jrt>ene street, helpe(l me to get them. 

8739. Q. Had yon ev(>r filod any pap.>l'S ill Nt~w York before! 
A. No, sir. 
8740. Q. 'Vhy didn't you get your papers here then' 
A. I didn't (',nre. I would as soon go down there as get them here. 
8741. (~. Did yon attend It target excursion in New York' 
A. y(~S, sir. 
8742. Q. When was that r 
A. I do not know what day of the month that wa .. '!. 
8743. Q. Did you get your papers at that time 1 
A. I cannot tell whether I did or not. To the best of my knowledge 

1 got them a week before ele(ltion. 
8744. Q. How long before the election was the Utl'got l'xcnrsion 1 
A. I do 11ot. know. 
8745. Q. ". ere YOIl "!worn at t.iw time ;you got your papers f 
A. Yes, sir. 
8746. Q. 'VIIO was it 1 
A. I do not know. 
8747. Q. 'Vus your ii-ieml swum' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8748. Q. How long have yon known him' 
A. Ever since I came to the countr;y. 
8749. Q. How oM are ~'ou ., 
A. About 25. 
8750. Q. 'Vhere tlo ;your parents lin' , 
A. In Ireland. 
8751. Q. Did they keep a record of the births anti deaths in the family f 
A. I do not know. I guess I am about that old. 
8752. Q. Had you ever filed any papers previous to thi!'l tilfw wheu 

you were in New York T 
A. No, sir. 
8753. Q. 'Vere there allY other perSOlH~ getting naturalizatiou }Iupel's 

at the time ~'ou got yours Y 
A. 0, ye.'!, sir; quite a lot. 
H754. Q. 'Vhell yon were sworn were otlwr persons sworn with you' 
A. Yes, sir; I cannot tell how many. 
H75:;. Q. Wlmt ticket (\iel you Yote' 
A. The dem()(~ratic. 
H7.;6. Q. 'V.'l'l' you born in Irelanu' 
A. [was. 
8757. Q. 'Vere tilo"!e naturalization certiticates delivereu cliredly to 

you in your }mucls in New York Y 
A. I got my papers in New York; tbat is all I have to say. I got them 

from It man who seemed to be giving them to everybody. 
8758. Q. Do you know whether he was the c01mty clerk' 
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A. I do not. 
8759. Q. Do you know whether there was any court t,here at the time 

at:J.IU 
A. I do not know. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
FebNlarg 1, 186'9. 

JOHN O'DONOVAN sworn and examined. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 
8759~. I reside in Middletown. Haye resided there some ]2 or 13 

years. 
8760. Q. Were ~'on conversant with tho political campaign last Y('3r' 
A. Very little. 
8761. Q. Are yon a naturalized citizen t 
A. Y cs, sir; 1 came from Ireland. 
8762. Q. Did yon know anything of naturalization Ilapers bt:'ing fur· 

nisire(l to all~' persons from the city of New York last fall, pnor to the 
election Y 

A. No, sir. 
8763. Q. 'VerI' JOIl collsult ... d by any of your countrymen during tbll 

campaign with regard to any naturalization papers t 
A. No, sir. 
8764. Q. Do YOll know of any naturalization papers being furnished tn 

any persons not entitled to Yoto' 
A. No, sir. 

MIDDLE1.'OWN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y .• 
Febr-lwry 1. 1869 . 

• JOIl:'i II. BELT. sworn and examined. 
'1'0 1\lr. BJ.AlR: 

87(H~. I reside in Middletown. I am oot mnch of a politician, but 
occasionally go nrouod among the boys. I haye always actNI with 
the democmtic party. 

8765. (~. "Tel'll yon upon any of the committees in town for (·"rQ·ing 
on the campaign! 

A. 011 little committees around the street, about Ilrocllring SllCllk('f8, 
and so on. 

8766. Q. Did the part,~· have any arrangements hert.' for llroenring nat-
uralization of their foreign voters' 

A. Not that I am aware of. 
8767. Q. Was there no committee attending to that!-
A. I do not think there was; I guess everybody was a corumitt('('. 
8768. Q. You bad, I suppose. something of that t.o do t 
A. Some of tIle boys that I knew myself I helped some littlt:'. I took 

one man to Goshen-one who llad lost his first papers-to th(' clerk'!! 
office, and helped him to get a copy of the first papers, so tllat h(' could 
get his second papers at the court-house there. 

8769. Q. Did you deliver papers to any persons, foreignerK! 
A. I helped to get no man his papers in any way except he had u legal 

right to them. . 
8770. Q. I ask you whether you delivered any papers to anybody' 
A. 1 do not think I delivered any pal>ers for 8nybotly to anybody. 
8771. Q. Do you know a man by the name of Burkhart' 
A. No, sir •. 
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8772. Q. 'Vill you state whether or not you delivered :t naturaliz:,t.ion 
certificate, or what l>lUl)orted to be one, to him Y 

A. I did not. 
8773. Q. ·Will ~'ou look at the certificate, mul say wheth~l" )'ou t!ver 

S:\W it beforet (]<~xhibit A.) 
A. That I could not sa,y. That name I never SIl.W before to my knowl

edge. Some of the boys around town might have gone to ~mv York 
and got the papers. 

87i4. Q. Did you assist any way, in the matter of his naturalization 
paper, a man by the nallle of Daniel Driscoll 1 

A. The only pUllerI'! I know anything about are papers that I have a 
list of here. Those are men that got their pallers in New York, through 
the honorable gentlemen, Colonel Young, ::\[r. Cro1fut, and some others. 
I think there are something like twenty. 

8775. Q. You have It list of persons who got their papers ill New York Y 
A. Yes, sir; J got them through Mr. Croffut and Colonel Young. 
8776. Q. 'Vhat agency had you in the matter of those papers Y 
A. I was a little interested in the matter, as it was talked 80 much 

abont. 
8777. Q. Did yon get the pallers, or deliver them ;yourselff 
A. Xo, sir; but I saw them. Terrol talked to me before he took his 

paper at all. He wanted to know whether he should go and get his 
paper or not; I asked him where it was; he Raid it was waiting 101' him 
at lIr. Sweet's. 

8778. Q. State whether you gave a nll,tw·alizutioll eertificate, or :tny 
papers of naturalization to Mr. Driscoll. 

A. I do not know anything at all about 1'1r. Driscoll's papers. 
8779. Q. 'Yere yon prescnt at a target excursion whem Driscoll wasf 
A. No. sir. 
8780. Q. Did yon deliver any naturalization l>apcrl~, 01' :188i8t in nny 

way to get them for a man by the name of Hackett! 
A. I do not know that I know such a man. 
8781. Q. Yon state that yon have not yourself given out llllllCr8 to 

anybodyY 
A. I have had nothing to do with papers at ull. I have told you all 

[ know anything abont. 
8782. Q. I ask you if you have delivered any papers to anybody! 
A. I do not know ItS I am obligeel to answer any such qnestion a.q that 

at all. 
8783. Q. Will ~'ou Il.JlSwt>r' 
A. "So. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORA.NGE COUN'l'Y, NEW YORK, 
Februal".1J 1, 1869. 

PATRICK RoLA.ND, sworn amI examined. 
To lIr. BLAm: 

8783~. J reside in Denton, abont a mile froll1 Hampton. I have 
resided there abont four years. The 1st of next April I will have been 
in the United States about four years. . 

878!. Q. Did you vote at the last e1ection! 
A. No, sir. 
8785. Q. Did you have :\ naturalization certificate! 
A. No, sir, none other than my first papers. I got them at Goshen, 

myself. 
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MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK. 
Febnulry 1, 1869, 

CORNELIUS GILLf}SPIE 8W01'n and ('xamined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8785~. I reside in Denton, aml next April I will bave rosilled ill the 
United Stat('s five yt'ars. 

8786. Q. Did you voto at· the election f 
A. No, sir. 
8787. Q. Did yon hnye a naturalization certificate! 
A. No, sir, onl;\· m;\· first papers. I got those from tbecount~' l\lerk'i; 

office. 
878ft Q. Did'nt yon havll any natnralizatioll]lapt'r st\nt to ;\'(111 h~' mail f 
A. No. sir. 

MWDLgTOWiIi, ORANfa~ COUNTY, NEW YORK. 
FelwJtnryj 1, 1 ~i9. 

LUKg BURN~, ~worll and l'Xamilwd. 
To 1\Ir.llLAlR: 

8788~. J reside at "rnwayanda. I am a native of the United Statt>.-l. 
Took some little interest in the campaign last faU. Know of no arrange
ment being made for the purpose of procuring nat.uralization papers. 
Did not nbout the time of a republican mass meetillg in l\liddletown 
have an understanding with nny person, that he was to meet him, and 
bring flome papers. 1 a1l1 not aware of any frallllult'llt naturalization 
paperM bt'ing llromlrt'll. 

~llDDL1<~'rOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febrtlary 1, 1869, 

IIm'mY BEU,,"U; SWOI'U ami examined. 

'1'0 1\11'. BLAIlt: 

8788~. I reside in Middletown. Ou the 22d of next Mareh I "ill have 
been in the United State·s six years. I came in 1863. 

8789. Q. Did ~'on vote at the last election in NoYt'mb{'!r! 
A. No, !:Iir. 
8790. Q. Did ~-Oll ha\'(' naturalization papers! 
A. Yes, sir. 
8791. Q. Wh('l'e did yon get tbem 1 
A. In New York cit,~·. It was on the 23d day of October, 1~. I got 

them in the City Hall. 
8792. Q. Who gave them to you! 
A. I guess the name of the clerk is Charles E. Loew. 
8793. Q. Did any person go with you to get them! 
A. Ye8, sir, a man living in Brooklyn, whose name I forget. 
8794. Q. "'UR tht're a court in session Wll{,!ll you got this papt>r' 
A. Yes, sil·. 
8795. Q. Was t.he judgt' Oil tile bench'l 
A. I (10 not know what be was callL't'l; ] was told he was tlw clerk. 
8796. Q. W C're yon flwom , 
A. Yt's, sir; my friend was alISO sworn by the clerk. 
8797. (~. You ha<l tnken out your first papers before' 
A. Yes, sir, in lR66. in Goshen. 
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MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1,1869. 

PETER BNl'U8 sworn and examined. 
To llr. BLAIR: 

8797!. I reside in Dloomingbw·g. Next June I will have r(,sided in 
the United States 12 years. I am a native of Ireland. 

879ft Q. Did YOll obtain ~'Ollr naturalization l)apers last fall, previous 
to the ek'Ction ! 

A. Ye.'1, sir. They were sent to me. I gueSIl, ii'om New York. 
879!l. Q. Were tbey sent by mail ! 
A. A Dlan fetched them to mf>. 
SSOO. Q. 'Vltat was his name! 
A. :Nathan llills. 
&WI. Q. Did you yote upon those papers! 
A. No, sir. It rnn on my mind that I was not (Ontitled to them, and 

tben I did not think it was right for Dle to do 80. 
~:!. Q. Did Mr. lIills t('11 you ho1V he got thol'C 11upers! 
.A. No, sir. I bad to pay him for getting them $2. He told me it was 

all right when I got tllf'm, :mel 110 I NUPllOS(>ti it WIlIl aU right nntil I came 
to tbink about it. 

8803. Q. DIl yOil know how lit' got them' 
A. Xo, sir. 

:\IIDDLETOWl'i. ORANG)O, COrNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

D. ll. lItWIN "WOI'll and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

&I03~. I reside in Middletown. I was interested a little in tbe election 
campaign lR!~t fall. I had three or four Irishmen who worked for me 
about the time of tht> t>lection last year. There were two who were 
,"oter!!o .James Hendrickson was the name of one of them. I think he 
went to California. I do not know where he got his naturalization 
papers. I do not know either whether he had been in tbe country five 
year!! or not. It appears to me that some arrangement was made to raise 
money to enable tbose who were not able to pay for their papers to get 
tbem. I do not think tbere was allY committee tbat bad charge of that 
matter. I don't know who had cbarge oCthe money. 

8804. Q. Did yon know of any naturalization paperscomiug bere from 
New York for an~' of theRe l)(>ollle' 

A. I do not. 'They llnc1ollbt('(lI~' got thf>m ii'om N('\V York, llIul some 
of them from Goshen. 

8805. Q. Did ~'Ott OWl' nO('('in' fir (leliver HUS sneh pap«'r" ~'our8Clf to 
anyone! 

A. :Xo, sir. 
~. Q. Did you know 1i'OJll the litat(~monts of othel's, or from what 

yon know ~'our8Clf, that tllPl'e wel'e Nll('b llapel's I'eceive(} or c1elivered 
here to any persolls t 

A. I came ull from Xew York olle night on the cars, and there was u 
young Irishman in frout of me who 110W works for George 'Vi(~kham, and 
a friend of mine and I sat ill the St'at togetber. lIe said be had been to 
New York. I asked him if be ba«l bcen down to get bis pa]>er8. lIe said 
be bad. I asked him jf he bad got them. TIe said be had. He said he 
had got I,. I asked him wbere he bad got them. He said be went into 
Chambers street, to a bonso tberp, and tbere was som(' difficulty; he 
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could not get them. He then went over to the City Hall, but couldn't 
get them there. Finally some fellow aske.d bim to go out and take a 
drink. He took him ovcr to some drinking place ill the neighborhood 
and gave him 17. He paid him $2 for his. It seems he was in charge 
of some republicans in town. I said, " Are you going to vote the repub
lican ticket '" "No," he snys, "but they wanted me to go amI I went." 

8807. Q. Is that all the information you have upou the sllQject! 
A. That is all. 
8808. Q. Yon do not know of any other perfoiOllS having received theae 

pallers in this way! 
A. No. sir. 

l\IIDDJ,1<;TOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febt-fuU''!I 1, 1869. 

l,l';WIS CLARK l:!\Vorn and examined. 
To 1\lr. BLAIR: 

8808~. I reside in lIfiddletown; I was in a small Wl~y connected with the 
election Caml)uign during the fall of 1868; I was attached to the demo
cmtic llarty; to my knowledge there was no arrangement made by that 
party with regard to procuring naturalization llapers for slIch foreign citi
zeus as might want them. 

8809. Q. Did you know of allY llaturalization papers being procured 
from the city of New York' 

A. I think I have heard some mOil say that they got their pal)Prs from 
the city of New York: 

8810. Q. Did you at any time see any sucb l)apers yourself! 
A. Yes, I think I saw some at the board of registry when they were 

presented. 
8811. Q. Did YOIl at any tim.~ ha\'(\ ill yom' possession slIch papcJ'll 

~'ourseln 
A. Not any_ 
8812. Q. State if at any time ill this county, in any l)lace, you took 

from your pockets fmoh a paper, and exbihited it to n citizen' 
A. No),. sir. 
8813. \l. Did yon tell any person at any time that snch naturali7.ation 

papers could be procnred ill the city of New York, and that $100 had 
been or would be sent for the purpose of paying for them' 

A. I neyer said anything of the kincl. 

;\fIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COPNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febru.ary 1, 1869. 

P A'I'RICK BRADLEY sworn aJul (':xamined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8813i. I reside in !lid<11etowll; 1 am about 28 yearK of age; was born 
in Ireland, amI came to this country in tIle fall of '5~, as neal' as I can 
recollect. 

8814. Q. Did yon haye naturalization papers at this last election! 
A. Yes, sir. I got my last papers out at the presidential election four 

ycars ago; I procllrP.d them at the City Hall in New York. (Witness p~ 
duced the paper, and exhibite(l it to Mr. Blair.) I (10 not know who wall 
on the bench at that timE>. Daniel O'Neale went with me. 

8815. Q. How long lmye you been rcshling in ~liddletowll , 
A. This spring will be two Yf'ar!ol. 
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llIDDLETOWN, ORANGB COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

Enw ARD HA.CKETT sworn and exmnint'd. 
To lIr. BLAIR: 

8815~. I reside in Middletown; was born in Ireland, and came to tho 
United States seven years ago last November; I votell at the last cleo
tion; went to New York myself for my papcrs-John Diller accompa
nied me; he had known me for 11 year/\; my first papers I got at. New
burgh; 1 took them with me to New York; I went iuto what appearell to 
be an office in New York to get my papers. Thel'e seemed to be some five 
persons engaged in the handing out naturalization papers. I was sworn, 
but could not tell who swore me. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

MICHAEL MAHONEY sworn and examinetl. 
To Mr. BLAIR : 

88151. I reside.fn MiddletowlI, and have been a citizen of the United 
States between two and three years; I have been in the country about 
eight years{' I came orib';nally from Ireland; I was engaged a little in 
the politica campaign last fall. I am not aware of any arrangement 
having been made to procure naturalization papers for foreigners. Knew 
nothing of any such papel'S having been procured from the city of New 
York by any persons. Michael DonO\Tan once told. me that it was very 
easy getting pal)ers for anybolly that wll.nted to get them_ 

8816. Q. Did he say where! 
A. He said New York. 
88li. How came he to say thaU 
A. 'Ve were organizing 110 club, nnd 1 WIlS speaking to him about get

ting some pnpers out for those who were entitled to them, and he said· 
it was very easy to get them in New York nt any time we wanted them. 
'rhat wa.<J all be said about it. I don't know whetber any such papers 
wen> eyer procurecl. The club did not complete its organizat.ion. 

~[lDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 1, 1869. 

NATHAN .J. lIlLLER sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

·88171. I reside in l\Iiddletown. I belong to the democratic party. 1 
do Dot know of Ilny arrangements being made for l)rocuring naturaliza
tion papers for foreigners, and neYer to my knowledge saw any such 
papers. 

8818. Q. Did you lUwer deliver sueh to anybody! 
A. No, sir. 
8819. Q. Do you know a mall by the llame of Petel' Ennis' 
A. Yes, sir. He lived at my bouse from the 1st of April to the 1st of 

October. I knew him for 15 years previous. He came to tllis country 
when he was 15 ;years or age. 

8820. Q. Did you deliver a natnralizatioll certificate, or any papers 011 
the suhject of naturalization, to }[r. 1<~lIl1is' 

A. I belienl I gnvc him papers. 
8821. Q. What papers did yon give him' 
A. I could not tell. 
8822. Q. Where did ~'OU get the papers that you uelivered to him' 
A. They came from New York. 
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8823. Q. How came you to have them! 
A. They came up in the post office. That is the wa.y 1 got tbl'Dl 
8824. Q. Addressed to you! 
A. To my care. 
8825. Q. IIow did that happl'u' 
A. I could not tell you. 
8826. Q. Ha(l you made any arrangementK to have th(>m com('! 
A. No, sir. 
8827. Q. They were sent. entirely without your knowledge T 
A. Y l'S, sir. 
8828. Q. Di(l ;\·ou know of any oth(!rs being !!Cnt at the Mnle time! 
A. No, sir. 
8829. Q. Did you know that theKe papers would be likely to eomr. 

before they did com(\! 
A. No, Kir. 
R830. Q. Di(l ;you ol>en the letter yonrs('lf that (!ontained the papers! 
A. No, sir. 
8831. (~. ])e1ivcr it to him sealed 'I 
A. I could not tell you as to that. tI 
8832. Q. Did you read the paller at all ! 7., 
A. I could not sa~' whether I did or (lid not. .1 

S833. Q. Do you know wbat (~ourt it was from Y :<fIE~ 
A. No, sir. " --
S834. Q. Do you know whose sigllatur(' it was' 
.A. I do not know as I can tell. 
88.'l5. Q. Do you know whether it looked like this paper Y (Exhibit A.) 
A. It might have. I could not t('ll whetllcr it did or not. The head 

of it looks something like that. 
8836. Q. Did yon sec nuy othel' such p!lopl'rs during th(' (·.ampaign that 

c~me there! 
A. I do not know as I did. 

)flDDLETOWN, ORANG}; ()OUN'n-, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 1869 . 

• JOIIN Jlmsl' sworn and examined, (l'alled by Mr. UOBS.) 

To Mr. Uoss: 
8836~. I reside on ,Jenning street, Middletown. HaV(~ livro. tlacre six 

years. I am a foreigner; born in Englall(l. 
8837. Q. Please state if you know about there ba,ing beeu any frauds 

llerpetratedon the election last fall at this place' 
A. Well, yes, I believe there was. 
H838. Q. State as near as you can what they wen~. 
A. 'Nell, last fall, I think it must have been about the 20t.h, or betweeD 

that and the 26th of October, a party came to me and said they wel'(l 
from Judge Wilkin, that he sent th('m, and asked me if I knew any men 
that had not got their natnralization papers' I said that I did; that I 
knew sewrul; some of th('m bad not been in the country a year, some 
two years, some tlu'ee and four, an (I some longer. They said it didn't 
matter how long they had be('n in the country, that all the men I would 
feteh up wou1<1 llaye their llapers; so I was ordered to have the men 
at the train 011 Monday morning at 7 o'clock; that was on Sahmlay. I got 
them up lI('1'c, with the ('Xception of two that were working for me then. 
These two men cume to me about half past 7 o'clock the same morning, 
and said that they had got left, supposing that the train left at half past 7. 
They asked me if' I could not get them down' I came ull hel'(' to ~fid· 
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dletown, and went to the brewery, (that WIl8 the relnlblit'lm headtlunrterK 
for l\litldletown,) and saw 1\Ir. Uobinson. [said," 1\Ir. Uobinson, I have 
two men here that have been left this morning who should hav., gone 
down at 7 o'clock; I want to get them dowll at 1) o'cloek if you (,au." He 
say14, "Yon go ancl see Colonel Young; I can't say whether yon ('an get 
them tlown or not." I went to Colonel Young, alltl he said that he was 
going down at I) o'clock, and that be wouIll take them. I was here at 9 
o'clock with the two men; saw him give them mont'y 101' th£'ir fart'. I 
told him that I had b"Ot him some 15 01' 17 m£'n, and as I had nothing to 
do that day, I might as wt'll go down with Ilhu. He gave me $2 40 for 
my fare, and I went down along with thl~lll. \VIll'n we got to New York 
we went up to tho tOll of Chambers I'!tl'eet, or somewhere uround there, 
and went to a housc on the left·hund sidt:'. We went down in a base· 
ment where they sold sllirits and nit:', &(,. All the men were in thero 
who had gone down with Joe Crawford that morning at 7 o'clock. They 
hadn't got their llullers when I got thert:', and that was 12 o'clock almost. 
The two men who went downliiollg with me amI Colonel Y OlUlg were intro· 
duced to a young man, nIHI they got their papers from the court-house; 
but they had never taken out their first papers, nor made application to 
take them onto Out of this basement we were or(lered to go out of this 
street into allother street that ntllS in the opposite way. 'Ve were 
Ord(,l"(~tl tht're into another tavern, kel)t by a German. The men were 
kept there Ulltil 1 ... minutes of 3, whl'n tht:'y were orller('(l back to tile 
basement again. 'When they got there each lUan had Ilis Impel'S given 
him, with the exct'ptiou of these two who WllIlt down with me. They got 
theirs ns soon as they W(,llt down. 011(1 of tlJ('m Iladll't "Lwen 12 months 
in the United States; It Scotchman. 

8839. Q. To Wllicll poliHcnJ party ditl thest' JO('n belong who KPnt them 
do,m! 

A. To the republican party. . 
&;40. (~. Thes{' JIIen W]1O furnished the 1II01ll'Y and st'llt them tlown

were they republil'anl:! T 
A. Yes, sir. 1 call Colonel Young the second republican of this tOW11; 

Judge 'Vilkin is tile first. Colonel Young, I believe, is It r£','enuo officer 
under Judge 'Vilkin, who is a. United States officer. 

R841. Q. Know anything further' 
A. I only know that some of the men didn't vote, because they Wl're chal

lenged when they went to be registered. That was bert'. Some of them 
,'ote(l at a place called :MiJo, in the town ofWawanda. 

8842. Q. What ticket did they vote Y 
A. '1'l1e relmblican ticket. There a Ulan by the name of S. n. Urilll'!

maid swore them in ; but here some of them were ('hallenged. 
8843. Q. Do ~'ou know of any other frnmlulent votes b£'ing given here t 

Tell only what ;r011 know of l'onr own knowledge. 
A. Well, they SI1Pl)ose(1 that I was a. republican. [didn't let anybody 

know I WUR not. They knew that I knew all tile strangers. In fact they 
!lent for me amI gave me instructionfol to find an that I could. I had 
beell a manag('l' for n. long timt· . 

.!\llDDLE'l'OWN, ()UANHE (~oUN'rY, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 1869. 

BDWARD SOr'l'IIWBLL swtlru aJl(ll'xamilled, (cnlleel by 1\11'. Ross.) 
To Mr. Uoss: 

88431' I voted at the 1ast llrt'sidcntial c1e(~tioll; voted the republican 
ticket; am a fort:'ignt'r; born in England; Ilave been in this country for 
six ~·eari'l; pl'{)('uretl m:, natnrnlization pallerI'! on the 16th of October, 
186ft 
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8844. Q. Had you ever made your origiruJ declarations 7 
A. Yes, sir, at New York. 
8845. Q. When' 
A. I can't just say when it was, but about two years ago. 
8846. Q. You hn \'e be,cn in the coun try fi n' ~·ears' 
A. Yes, sir. Am 35 yeurs old. 
8847. Q. Wlwl'(\ did YOIl get your first I>a))er~ '1 
A. At New York. 
:;848. (~. Are yon sure that you enw had noy jirst papers' 
A. I won't tell a lie. I (lidn't. 
8849. Q. Never got your first pllpcri! 1 
A. No, I never did. 
8850. (~. Then you were nn illegal voter, were you' 
A. I suppose so. I don't uJl(lerstn.ml anything about it. 
8851. Q. Yon nevm' made yonr application for pupers until last faU' 
A. No, sir. 
li852. Q. Do you know of an~· oth,'.· iIIl'gal vote!'\ given heJ'l~' 
A. No, sir. 

:\IIDDL}~TO\vN, ORANGE OOUN'rY, NEW YORK, 
Febrtl4ry 2, 18&J. 

PATRIe]\: TYltSEL sworn and examined, (called by ?tIr. Ross. 

To 1\Ir. Ross: 
8852~. I wa., furnished mtturalization papers by the republican party. 

Have been in this country about four years .. next fall, as near ns I can 
tC"I1. Am :36 years old. 

~rlDDI,E'roWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 1869. 

WILLIAl\1 J. SOUTHW]<~LL sworn and examined, (eaned by 1\Ir. Rosso) 
To Mr. Ross: -

8852i. I reside iu 1\liddletown, at the bl'ewery ; voted at the last presi
dential election; voted the republican ticket; am a foreigner; bom in 
]<jngland; have becn in the country about six years. 

8853. Q. Have you ever got your naturalization l)aper8' 
. A. I got my papcrs. I dou't know what they were. 

8854. Q. Did yon ever make auy application to become a citizen of the 
United StateR t 

A. No, sir. 
[Witness producc(ll)ll,pers dated the 20th of October, 1868.] 
ij855. Q. ·Who procured that paper for you! 
A. I (lon't know, sir; it wns letli at the brewery. 
8856. Q. Hid you go into court and procure it , 
A. No, sir; never went into court; didn't understand anything about 

it. The brewery is mmed by one republican and oue democrat. Do DO' 
know of any oUter ilJegal VOWR being cast. I voted the straight repob
limn ticket. 

~hDDLB'J'()WN, ()UANG}~ COllNi'Y, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 1869. 

(h~ORGE EGLJo~ST()N SWOl'll anll examined, (called by Mr. Ross.) 
To llr. Ross: 

8856~. Live in Mid(Uetown. I saw money used to control votes at the 
last presitlential elc!ltioll here. I wa., oft'ered money myself to Tote the 
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republican ticket. There werl~ l)rominent l)oliticians ~topped me in thl' 
morning and otTered me a set of republic.'!u tickets, nnd asked me if I 
would vote them' I toldouc of them that he knew what my politiCR 
were as well as I did. lie said he didn't clln' anything about politics; 
nobody cared anything about politics now.a.days. I said that it would 
not pay me to vote that ticket. He said thnt ht' would make it pay me, 
and asked me what 1 wanted. to vote that tickf'U I replied that 1 didn't 
want anything; 1 didn't wunt to vow the ticket. He Raid, "I will make 
it all right for you; I will do tlOmething for yon." I Ilsked him what he 
would do' He asked 111(' if I wanted him to lend me some monl'Y' ] 
said he could lend me some if he wished. Ht' wante(I to know how much 
I wanted to vote that tieket! That wus llllother thing; I was not going 
to set any price. He uskt'd me how ll11wh money I wnnwd him to lend 
mef I told hiJ1l he could lend me $2!'i if lw wnnw(1 to. lIe said he 
would get me *5 it' I wanted it. lle sai(l, "If you will take tht'se tickets 
and go and vote I will get you $5." I took the tickets amI went oft: A 
person told me thut h(l hud been sent to lowe if I voted th£> tickets; he 
went back, amI what he told him I dou't Imow. J~nter in tll(, day I 
stopped Itt this man's bouse, and thf'1"(' waN It man ('ame in amI says to 
him, '~I must lUlYe IoIOll1e mon£>;\·; I ntn sp£>nding' my own money and] 
want some mont'y to use." So Mr. Sw('('t gave> him Mome moul',\', amI I 
was standing n£>ar and he gave me a dollar; of (~onrsc I took tile dollar. 
It wus Halsted Sweet who gave the money; he worded it to "leud" me 
the money, nnd said that be would (10 something for Ill(' beside. lie is a 
republican. 

8857. (~. Do you know of any other money beiug pnid or oftt'rec1 ! 
A. I know men that got mOlll'y on that dny. I Naw the money, allll 

was told by th£>m that it was giV<'u tht'm to vote. I was told by tbe sam(' 
man that he wnN to have *25 if ht' \"oted the ticket; I know thnt he wus 
called upon in the shOI) by r£>llublieIUls; 011 the next day lie showed me 
$15 that I know lIe did not have 15 minutes before; he suid that MI'. 
AIadden gave it to him; I know that he gnn~ it to him. 1\11'. Maddeu 
was the republicuu candidate for alolKt'm hlymun for this district. He asked 
me to yote for him in tbe moming, aud I to1<l bim that I could not do it. 
He said it' I would \"ote for him llll would make it all rigbt wit.h Ill£>, Bl' 
didn't otTer me any mone~', because I told llim T w(luld not vot£> for him. 
I do not know of any mOl't~ (~Rt'H, 

l\IIDDLJo~'J'OWN, OUANGJ<: (JOU~'l'Y, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 1869. 

IbmBEN C. MILLJom MWOl'll m)(l t'xnmined, (called by Mr. Ross.) 
To Mr. Ross: 

8857*. I know tbat fraudull'nt lIWllllM \\"{'re liKed to control the elective 
francbIMC ht'rc at the lust prt'lolidcutial eleetion. 1 know that money waK 
used. I took mom'~· from thn reJlubliellll party and voted that ticket. 
I think Mr. l'tladdell 1\8ed 1Il1lIW.V. lIc waK running for assemblyman. 
I rec£>iYed money from him. Don't IHln'\\" nf any other parties using 
monl'y. Yes, I got a little IIl())W~' at 1\11'. Sweet's, but it wa..~ not exactl~· 
on tbis tbing. He otTerl'd ttl gc't Ill(' some money to yote the l'E'publican 
ticket, but I (litin't tl1kt' it. J wa~ going for a bigger stake. I know 
Charles Gillett. lIe WUR tIl(' 0))(' who ('ame to me first and wHllted me 
to vote. I didn't g£'t lllly JII01lt'~. fi'om Ilim, but it was through him 
that I got it from :Mud(len. IJ(~ alolked me if I would vote that tickt~t. 
I told him no. lie said Maddell w()ul(l mnke it right with me, so I went 
and saw Madden. Sweet., GiIlf'a ancI Madden were republicans. That 
iH aU that] know of it. 
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lIIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COU~1'Y, :NEW YORK, 
Fcbrllary 2, 186H. 

CUAUNCln" GAIUUSON SWOnl and examined, (called by }Ir. Ro~'1.) 
To ~Ir. !toss: 

8857!. I do not know of money having been used to procure votes at 
the last presidential election. I did not receive money for my vote. I 
received money on election day, which I alwaYH do. The money was 
given to me to use my influence at the election. I was acting with the 
party that had the most money. I electioneerecl with my own Jlarty
the republican party. 

&~;~. Q. Did yon vott~ the repUblican ticket t 
A. That'R my business. 
8859. Q. ])id you electioneer with the republican party! 
A. I did. Yon don't. suppose that I would electioneer for it und not 

vote for it. 
8860. Q. How much dill yon get 1 
A. Election day I got, well, including all, perhaps I got *:1. Tllt'l'e 

was 110 money given me for election plU-poses before electioll. The 
money wns ginm me by James Post. He is a republican. I know 
Josel)h Crawford. He did 1I0t give me any money. Do 1I0t 1\ now of 
nny money being gi veu besicles this, more than hearsay. There art~ always 
exaggerations 011 tbat day. I did not llromise to vote the l"eJmhli~ln 
ticket wh(>11 they ga,-e me the money. Tht';\'" kllew how J would Yotf'. 
They m(>rely gave it us a sort of ht'l1('e for old times among the boy;;. 

l\lmDLWJ'OWN, ORA:'WF. COlTNTY, NBW YORK, 
Febr-ZUll"Y 2, l~i!l . 

• JoSEl'lI JOHNI:m~, ((~olored,) swoI"lllllul ('XUlllilled. (called by l\lr. Ro ....... , 
To Mr. ROHS: 

8S00!. I Yottld at the last llrel.4idelltial elt'ctioll. Y oted the I: Ilion 
ticket-the republican ticket-for Grant and Colfax. [don't kuow 
exactly how nlU('1t Illy property is, I tbink about one-half an Ileft' they 
call it. Hltn~ 110 deed for it. Hold it nnder an article or contmct. 
Bought the }lropt'rt~- of 'Valter )I(~Cord. The contract is held by Chat;. 
G. Dill. I don't know how mnch L have }lllill on it. I 1l.greeU to gin
for it $SOO. There is It honse on it. Think I have paicl on the ('on tract 
ubout $300. llaicl $20 when the contract was first made. The ('outmet 
was matle ill the spring of 1866. )Iy father-in-law alld myself bought 
the property togetller, and were ttl pay fo .. it in monthly 11ll.yJllellt~ of 
$12 per montb, $6 a month apiece. Hllve not paid eyery month. Think 
the llltyments were endorsed on the contract. }Iy futher-in-Jaw has not 
kept bis paicl up. Do not know that the contract has been forff>itt'd for 
non-payment. Haye not pahl anytbing in the neigbborhood of n y(·ar. 
The contract was made in 1~66, the lltb of April. Do not kllow how 
mllny paynwnts I llavC lOude. Have paid about the interest from ~\llril 
1st, 18tJi. Iluwe got the rt'el~ipts that were given for pa.yments I made 
amI the oM man Ita ... "1 got his. The contract was made April 11th, 1866. 
Pai,l $6 a month for tbe first year and didn't pay regular aftel· tbat. 
M~· fatllt~r-in-law'R name is .Tumes Gulf'. 
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~IDl)U~TOWN, ORANG}~ COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 1869. 

GEORGE BRIGGS SWOI'I1 and examinml, (culled by llr. R.oss.) 
To Mr. Ross: 

8860f. I reside down ill Water street, l\Iiddletown; have lived then.' 
eight years the last dl'y of last year; am a foreigner, from Yorkshire, 
England; have got my naturalization papers, I suppose; got my first 
papers down at Goshen, two years ago the 27th of last October, at the 
office of Moses D. StiYers county clerk, at that time. Got my second 
papers at New York, on the 20th of last October; got them in conrt; 
was 8worn before the judges there, but would not swear to what they 
wanted me t.o; there was another man swore for me, I sUJl)lose; I wouIeI 

-not 8wear false for any man. 
8861. Q. Were you entitled to your )laJlers' 
A. I suppose not, I would have been in seyen days. 1 got my tirst 

papers on the 27th of October, two years ago, and this was the 20th of 
October last; they were not due JUlti.J the 27th; the man that sWllre for 
me as my witness did. not know me; if I had been aware of that, he 
would not have done it; I got the papers, bllt I don't know how; J 
refused to swear to what they wanted me t.o. 

8862. Q. Who wa."l it that swore for you f 
A. ] dilln't know the witness that swore for me, 1101' he didn't 

know me. I did not know anything about it until they got me into it. 
8863. Q. \Vho got you t.o go down to New York for these papers' 
A. Well, Colonel Young and Joseph Crawford, those are the two head 

men who got me to go down and get the pallers. I believe 1\lr. Crawtord 
stood for the fare; he didn't give me the money; Mr. Young gave me 
the money, but I believe he collected it from Crawford; 1\11'. Young gave 
itto me the night before I went. I do not know who paid for the papers; 
I did not pay anything. 1\11'. Young was down there; Mr. Crawford and 
Hr. Young are republicans, I suppose, 01' they would not have got me 
to go down there; ihey got me io go down and paid my expenses; I 
voted the republican ticket all through. 

~IIDDLE'rowN, ORANG.~ COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febroory 2, 1869 . 

• JAMES }'ITZ GIBBON sworn amI examined, (caUed by Mr. Ross.) 
To Mr. Ross: 

8863i. I reside in ·Wiekham avenue, Midillet.own; was 22 years of age 
in December; have lived in this country five years next June. 

8864. Q. Have you beeu naturalized' 
A. I went to New York last November to get naturalized. 
8865. Q. Where did you get them' 
A. At the City Hall they were Rupposed t.o be got. 
8866. Q. Dill you go into court' 
A. I was in the court, but I didn't get my papers ill there. I went up 

oown on business, and when I came back there I got my papers; they 
had been taken out while I was down arouud town; I did not mak~ 
application in court myself. Could not tell who got me to go to New 
York; .lo. Crawfortl weut with me. I was going to Goshen for them 
some time ago, but I was tolll that I eould get them for nothing and 
sa,-e el 00. Colonel Young came down that day on tile noon train. I 
could not tell how I got my papers; I went on business up town; the 
papers were handAd me when I came back by a strange man, and who 
he was I do not know. The rest might have been in court. I did not 
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take notice how many Crawford and Young took down at that time; 
think it was about six or seven. They said that was the laat day, butl 
found out different afterwards. I did not have any witness; there was 
a man there who signed for me; I do not know whether he knew me or 
not. I did not swear at all; they said that any man could get his papers. 
Do not know of any money being used; I would not take any; didn't 
want it. I do not know whether the other men's fare was paid or not; 
I was not acquainted with any of them until I went down there. 188w 
Crawford and he told me where to go, and I went there; I got the papers 
at the place Crawford told me; went np town on business and when I 
came back my papers were given to me. Do not know where it was I 
got the papers; it was right opposite an engine house; they said it "88 
the democratic headquarters. I voted at the last presidential election; 
voted the democratic ticket. These men who took me down were repub
licans, and wanted me to vote that way. They said they got the pspe1'8 
at the democratic headquarters. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
. . February 2, 186!1. 

THOMAS BUTCHER sworn and examined, (called by 1\lr. Ross.) 
To Mr. Uoss: 

88661. I reside in Middletown; havo lived here, I think, nearly Sil 
yearR, or five and a half, and eight or nine years in Elmira. Voted at 
the last presidential election; voted the republican ticket, straight. 
'Vns ailled in getting fraudulent naturalization papers by the foreman 
of t,he rolling miU, Jo. Crawford; he is a republican. ne took me down 
to New York into a naturalization office at the City Han. Then we went 
to a lager-beer saloon, and a man came in and gave several of us oar 
Jlapers; I guess seven or eight of ns. Did not go into any court at all 
I paid my expenses and then he handed it back to me; this republican 
gn.ve it back to me. These men were mostly republicans; several of 
them were; I eannot sny they nIl were. I never took out any first papers. 
I went to Mr. Sweet once, but he said that he could do nothing in it, bat 
80 many were getting their paperR I thought I might as well get mine. 
They sltid that I could get both of my papers at once. He said that. was 
a genuine paper; there was the New York seal on it and that made it 
genuine. There must have been eight of ns; they all voted that I W88 
acquainted with. I think two or three of them went before tbejudge; 
they told me so. Mr. P..obinson told me that the papers could be got all 
right-Mr. Robinson, of the brewery. He was the first one who 8poke 
to me about it. I said that there were plenty in this town who knew I 
did not have my first papers the said that did not make any differeuce. 
I was twentY-8ix years old when I came to thiK country. Mr. Robin8Oll 
is a r~publican. I was acquainted with Hirst; he was one who 'Wen' 
down with us; he got his papers out at Middletown by the democrat.a; 
he could not get them by the republicans, but voted the repnblican 
ticket. He told me to keep cool. I think he was entitled to hi8 papen, 
according to what others told me. Do not know of any money Imid for 
VOtt>8. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE CoUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 1869_ 

WALTER L. MCOORD 8wom and examined, (called by Mr. Boss.) 

To Mr. RoSS: 
8866,. I have a contract with a couple of colored men named Jamee 

'Gale and Joseph JohD80n; it is an article of agreement. I sold them 
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the property for *800; they were to pay *12 per month; they failed to 
fulfil the agn>ement and thus forfeited the contract, I snPJlose; they 
have no deed for it. Do not know exactly what amount they have paid; 
about *150 altogether, the two together. The sale was made two years 
ago last April-1866. They paid regular for a few months. J told Mr. 
Dill some time ago that they ,vere hardly paying the interest, but as 
they were not letting the place run down to let them stay there. Do 
not think they have any claim upon any otber property; they have told 
me they had not, when I asked. them for payments which they could not 
fulfil. I told Dill at the time that they had no right to vote. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 1869. 

JARVIS It. 'VOOD swonl and t'xamint'd, (called by Mr. Ross.) 
By Mr. Uoss: 

8867. Q. I will ask you to statt~ if you know of any fmudH being per
Pf;trated to improperly control the election last fan, h~' money or other
WIRe. 

A. I do IlOt know anything about other fhlks' business. 
8868. Do yon know of an~- yourself! 
A. I had some given me, but whether it was on tlw old d~ht 01' 1I0t I 

could 1I0t ascertain. I nenr have went to him sill(~e. 
8869. Q. When was it given' 
A. It was gh-ell on election tIay, but I asked for the mouey. 
8870. Q. How nuwb was given you T 
A. Fourtlollal's. It was briven to me by Mr. MudtIell. He was owing 

me, and whether he calculated to make me It present of it or not I do 
not know; I have 1I0t seen him since; it was giwn ufter I voted. He 
was going home and I asked him for some Illoney. Hn said: "Don't 
bother me now." I said I must have some money, and he gayc mc $4, 
and that was all he l)uid. That is all the money I got. ])0 not know of 
my boys being ginn any. no not know of boots being given anybody. 
I know there was boots curried home that night. I heard they were 
gh-en for \'ote8-1 do not know. A pnir was taken from the lIew brick 
store Ol)}losite the hall where the polls were. The place was kept by a 
man from New York or Connecticut; he did not live in this section a 
great while. I voted the rel)11blican ticket. I bave some boys that are 
\'oters-J 3rvis 'Y ood, jr., and Morton ,V ood. They voted the republican 
ticket, I believe; they always bave voted that way; I don't know of their 
getting anything for voting; the youngest bad a pair of boots--do not 
know who gave them to him; he had them election day; I guess he bar
gained for them that day, and I carried them home the next day; don't 
know of any lnoney being paid to them. 

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 2,1869. 

JOSEPH EITH sworn mul examined, (callell by Mr. Ross.) 
To )Ir. Ross: 

8870l. I know of some men who got 1Il00UW for votes at the last pres
idential election here. One man was Jacob \Vnre, audanother Uhristian 
Dibble. They told me that they got mone~', and I am told that some 
others got money from the same mall. I do not say that for sure. Jacob 
Ware told me that he got money, and Christian Hibble told me that he 
got money too, from Mr. Swet>t. 

liOT 
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8871. Q. Did YOll sec Mr. Sweet }Jay anybody Itny money! 
A. I did not say that. 
8872. Q. Is that all you know about it r 
A. That is all I know about that matter. I know that Jacob Ware 

did not haye ltoy right to vote at all. 
8873. Whyf 
A. He never had his citizen paper. 
8874. Q. Do you know what ticket he voted t 
A. He voted the republican ticket. 
8875. Do you know of any more such case.s , 
A. I know some more, but I cannot prove it. I would not swear to it. 

Two others. They voted the republican ticktlt too. 

l'OR'£ JERVIS, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 2,1869. 

LEWIS B. VAUlt liworn and examined. 
To "Mr. BLAm: 

8876. I reside neal' Port .Jervis. lllm by profession a lawyer. I was 
present on the 28th of September, at the opening of the fall term oftbe 
county court at Newburgh. The court opened about 11 o'clock in tbe 
morning. There were a great many people t.here to be naturalized. The 
court-room seemed to be nearly half full, and they created so much con
fusion and disturbanl~e that tlley could do very little busines..<!. The clerk 
aPI)ointed a deputy cl('l'k to go into another room, and take off somepor
tion of this crowd with him. He afterwards, I think, appointed two 
others to go oft:' ill different rooll1s ol1t~ide the court-room, to issne these 
pal)ers and take the affidu,\'its. Then about, half-llast 12, the business of 
the eourt being about over, t.he judge came down llIul whispered to the 
clerk. I was standing close to the desl., a.s I wanted he should file some 
papers tor me. He whiMpered to the clerk amI said: "If you do not see 
me in eourt, the t:ourt is open all the same." He did not come back again 
until after two o'clock. They went on and took the affidavits. Instead 
of reading the affidavits over to them, they simply called up a man, and 
wanted to know where his witneRs was. Told him to hold up his hand, 
and then said: "Do you swear this affidavit is trne f" The papers were 
then issued. After a time oneof the deputy clerks eame back and organized 
an office right in the bltl', and he t.ook t.he affida\-it~ in this way: "Do you 
swear this ILffidavit is true f" and then issued the papers upon that. They 
continued that for nearly an bour after the judge went away. One of the 
dellllty clerkM then spoke to the clerk amI told him that he thought it 
would perhaps be better to take no more affidavits until the judge came 
back. He asked if the coart was Ildjourned; I told him I did not I.."DOW 
whether it was 01' not-that. the judge was gone. I think I was the only 
one there except those waiting to be lllltllmlized. I was waiting to have 
some pltpers filed that n.t't.e1'l10on. In some cn • ..,es thedepllties used their 
own names, signing them us clepllty clerkli. I think this was done in 
nearly every case I 8aw. 

8877. Q. Lis them any authority of law for the appointment of such 
cleputie.<! 1 

A. There is lIuthority ti)r the COllnt~- elerk to appoint a deputy cle.rk 
to act in Ilis absence or in cas(~ of sicknesR. There is no other authori!), 
tllat I know of'. 

8878. Q. 'Vas this (~lerk th('l'c nil the time himself! 
A. He wa:ol therl l taking' affiduvits nud issning papers all the while. 
8879. Q. Did you sec Ull eXHmination made of any of these applican. 

or their witneSSf'8 by the judge in person T 
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A. I did not. 
8880. Q. How many shoultl you think were naturali7 .. ed while you were 

ili~f • 
A. It would be very difficult for me to tell. I should say that there 

were at least 100. 
8881. Q. ·Who was judge of the courtt 
A. Thomas George. 
8882. Q. 'Vhat was the llame of the clerk of' tho ~unllty (:ourt' 
A. Lewis ClUhlerhaek. 
8883. Q. This I ull(lerstoo<l you t~ say was the county court' 
A. Yes, sir; the SeptemllPr term of the county court. They had an ad

journed termoftbecoulltyoourtlltGoshen on the lOth of October, at which 
they did not appoint any Hpecial (leputy clerk, but the dellUty elt'rk kept 
in a separate room from the court-room and issued lmpers. 

8884. Q. ·Were ;you present when that was being done' 
A. I was; the affidavits wt"re signed, anti the~' were told to hold 

up their hands and swear the affidavit was tme; tile papers were then 
issued; the deputy clerk signed them as dt"put,y clerk; J do 110t know 
that he did in all instance.~, but he llill in some. 

8885. Q. The judge was not present at all , 
A. No, sir; the court was being held in another room Ill) stairs. 
888ft Q. Did these persons go into the conrt at all 1 
A. No, sir; amI that was the same as took place at ~ewburgh, where 

iliese special depllt~- clerks ad(\d; tlU\Y were not in tlll'l'llIlrt·J'OoJll at all; 
ROme of them were down-stairs, and Homt" up-stain!. 

8887, Q. Did yon spp the (:l\rtificatf's issued in all.Y (If thl'He cases f 
A. I merely glanced at them; they were issneci Ulldl'I' the seal of the 

court, just the sallie n."I ordinary certificates, the only dift'erencc being 
their being signed by the deputy clerk as deputy clerk. Those that were 
is.~lled I~t Xewlmrgh WtlrC signcd by the clerks, as special tlelntty clerks. 

8888. Q. 'fhe paperl'! you slwak of were the final papers authorizing 
the party to Yoh_~ t 

A. Yes, sir. 

PORT .JEltVlS, ORANGE COUNTY, ~E\v YORK, 
FeIJY/wry!?, 1860. 

PATRICK KELLY SW()l'U !lnd exuminel}. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8889. I reside at Port .Jervhl, mill haye for the last 20 years; 1 yoted 
at the last ele(:tion on naturalization papers tIUlt I han' hall till' ]:} or 14 
years; J got them in Hoshen. 

8890. Q. Did you know of any naturalization papt~rs being l'!flut here 
for other persons lust fall, previous to the election, (:oming fl'Om New 
York, or anywhere else1 
A~ A friend of mine whom 1 had known in this country for some eight 

or tell years went west, and he wrote me reqnesting me to certify to 
ha.ving been in the country so many years; that ccl'tificute I made and 
IICUt him. I eln not know of any persons in this neighborhood fUr
nishing natnralizntion papers; nor did I hear of' allY person haYing such, 

POR'I' .JERVIS, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febrttat'!l 2, 1869 

OWEN BO\VHl<~N SWOl'll and examined. 
To lIr. ULAm: 

8891. I reside at Port Jervis and have for 12 years; I did not vote at 
the last election: I was naturalized oyer four years ago; I do not know 
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anything of any arrangements being made last fall before the eleeOon 
to furnish naturalization papers to persons here; I never had any such 
papers in my I)OSsession for any person; 1 know a Mr. Tracey; I never 
received any snch paper from him; I don't know of any sucb papers 
being in the hands of anybody for dist.ribution. 

POR1.' JERVIS, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febrtlary 2, 1869. 

JOHN llcGUYEN sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8892. I reside nt Port Jervis, and for over two years. 1 did not vott' 
at the election last fall; I had my naturalization papers at that time; 
I do not remember exactly the time when I got them, but a short timt' 
before the electio11 I got them here in towu, but cannot tell from whoD!. 
I have not the papl'r now; I burnt it; I burnt it because I did 1Iot think 
it was just. I have 110 idea who gave me the paper. After I had lwt'll 
to be registered, I had the pal)et' perused by a friend of mille, as I 
cannot read, and finding it was not proper, 1 destroye(1 it. The mall 
who read it to me is namel1 Nicholas Corniclas, a carpenter by trade. 
He lives in Port Jervis. The paper was not right in that my IIame was 
wrong; and tlu~re were a great many things in it that I did not know 
anything about. I burnt the paper amI did not offer to vote on it. I 
think m;-.' ti1(~ncl r(~ad it to me as (,,oming from New York dty, hut I 
Cll1lnot say positivel.y. I prel'lented the paper to the, registration board 
before I destroyed it, and was registered on it. They allowed tIle pallt'r 
was I'ight ('nough; but they did not read it to me. I did not know of 
any lwrl'loll having such pal)(,1'8 that. anyone ('ould get. 

PORT JERYIS, ORANGJ<: COUNTY, NEW YOUK, 
Febnmry :!, 11'169. 

JAMES GILMAl~'l'ON sworn aud examined. 
To Mr. BLAm: 

SH9!!~. I reside in Port Jel'\"i~, and have tbr 16 years. I did not Yot(' 
at the last election. I obtained my papers last fall in New York dty. 
I went down and got them at the City Hall. It was in the afternoon 
when I went there. I could not tell what time exactly. I could not tell 
what court it was. There were a great many I)eople there getting their 
naturalization papers. I am 110t aware that naturalization papers froOl 
New York were Impplied bere to any persons who wanted them. 

PORT JERVIS, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 2. 1869. 

RWHARD TRACY sworn mId examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8892i1. I reside at Port Jervis, and have 10r the last 1h'e or six ytars. 
I am a baker by trade. I was {Illite acth"e here in the political camImign 
last full. 

8893. Q. Do )'on know whl"thel' there were any arrangements in n>gard 
to the prot'uring of naturalization pupers during that ('ampaign for such 
as might wallt them! 

A. I helien~ there was. 
8894. Q. Hid HnYR1lt~h papers COUll' to YOll , 
A. They tlitl. . 
8895. Q. Will you state u11 the cjn~lmll'ltancl"s about it! 
A. "'('11: Hl'Illear us I can T('member, about a week or tNI days befort' 
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the election 1 l'('ceive(I a letter, wheth('r t,here was n signature to it or 
110t I cannot. tell, notifYing me that I would re<'('iYe a box, with some 50 
or 60 odd naturaJization pap('rs for parties ill our town; I was not to 
know nn~' of' theRe men, but they were to caU there. I was to leave the 
box in KOm(~ conspicuous plac(~ where the~' could get the papers. Other 
parties were to instruct them where IImI how to g-et them. All the 
papers w('re called for amI taken (,XI'cpt 14 or 17. 

AA90. Q. 'Vhat did you do with the box whell it ('am('1 
A. I st.uck it behind tlw coullt('r in a (,IlSI', 

&197. Q, Was it lett open them! 
A. Yes, sir. There was a. ('OW'I' 1111 it-oll the ba<~k. It was a. cream 

tartar box. \VhClleypr I saw a )lI'rson coming whom I had reason to 
suspect \Va."! coming til get om' of these pnpers, I would get out of the 
w~ly, NO 11.'1 not, to get tou dosel,Y impJicated in the matter. 

AA9~. Q. Were tlw llallleS already insCltc(l in thefole l,apers f 
A. I believe they were. I did not eXllmiut' the whole of them, but 

they W('rl' ot' Kueh as I lookell at. 
SSOO. Q. I ullderstaml ~'ou to say that the~' were nIl taken from the 

box that stood there except 14 01' 1'j 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
8900. Q. What becanw of' those f 
A. I burned them. 
8001. Q. Would it be possible for ~'OlJ to produl.'C olle of that batdl of 

pa.llers! 
A. I do not know but that I ha,-e one arollnd the house. 
8002. Q. "Jill you endt'3vor to find it, nnd let the committee have it 

hefore we go away f 
A. I have not til(' Hlightc~t ol~jedioll to giving you the llU.JI(~r if I can 

find it. 
8903. Q. Do you remember whether this letter which eame to you was 

dated in a particular place f 
A. I could not. say. I did not take particular notice. If I remember 

correctly it waK in the sam(' haIUlwriting as that of the signature to the 
paller. That il'l my impression. 

8904. Q. Do you remembt'r where those papers Jmrportf'd to be issued 
-whether ill New York cit~', or not! 

A. I could not say. 
8005. Q. Did you llreserve the letter' 
A. I believe I Jlut it in ,,;th the naturali7..atioll papers, and bunlt them 

nil together. 
890ft Q. Do you know of nny l)alticular ]lersonl'l who received those 

papers! 
A. I do not know as I do; I ha,'e seen some partieN going in and out 

of the bouse, but I coultl uot say whether they took the papers or not. 
I always walked out of the back door when I saw parties coming whom 
I suspected of coming to get uny of these papers. 

8907. Q. Do yon know who it was that guve them iufonnation, or was 
to give them informatiollllfol to ",11('1'(' they w('re to get the papers and how' 

A. No, sir. 
890ft Q. How llid the box (:omet 
A. I think it was len· at the house h~' Kome parties; I think sometonr 

or five young men came in one night alllileft. it there. I did not find it 
until early in the moming, I gf"t uJl b(,tween 5 ami 6 o'clock in the 
Illoming, as a gf.'nernl thing. 

X909. Q. Do yon know what the politics of these persons were, or 
MUPllosed to be who received these papers' 

A. I !lupPofoled thf'm to be deUUlC'ratN. 
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PORT JERVIS, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 18&. .. 

BURTON BREW sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8909a. I reside at Port J(~r\'is, and have lor tIll' last 12 years. I was 
not engaged in the political campaign last. fan. I was natnrali1.ed, I 
think, last October. I got my nat.uralization pupers in New York city. 
I got my first l>apers in New York city whell I first landed, umler age. 
It was in the eOllrt of common pleas where I got them. A brother·in
law who resides there w('nt, with me, as my witness. I was ('xamined 
by the court. I weut to New York to get Illy last papers because I did 
not have anyl>ody here to apply to to go with me as eyidenet'. His 
name is John Nieholson. He then resided on lion roe street. HI.' is a 
ship carpentt'r. I do not know of papers from N(-'w York ht-'illg fnMlished 
part.ies hpr('. [voted at, the last eleetion. 

PORT .JERVIS, ORANGE VOUN'l'Y, NEW YORK, 
Fcbnlary 2, 1&;!I. 

T. R. BROADHEAD sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8909b. I reside at Port Jervis. I bold the positiou of supervisor. 1 
did not take any particular part in the last campaign. I do not know of 
any arrangements being made in the tOWII for tbe purpose of procuring 
naturalization papers for foreign (:itizens. I know of no naturalization 
papers being furnished to persons her~ who (lid not att(-'ud to pro<'luing 
them for themselyes. 

PORT ,JERVIS, ORANGE COUN'l'Y, NEW YORK, 
Febrttlrt'y 2, IM69. 

JOHN URIU~N sworn aud examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8909c. I reside in Port Jervis. I acted with the democratil' party 
during the lal'!t eampaign. I went with some 12 or 15 })(-'rRODs to Goshen 
to assist them in procnring their naturalization papPI'I'. I canllot. recall 
their namps. 

To 1\11'. Hoss: 
8909d. I supposed aU thcS(\ papers to be legal. They w('rc aU signed 

by th(-' county derk. 

PORT ,TERVIS, ORANGE COtrN'l'Y, NEW YORK, 
February 2, 1869. 

UEORHB BUOADHEAD I'lworn amI examined. 
To 1\11'. Ross: 

8909c. I reside in Port .JerYis, aud have for the Illst 13 ~-l·ars. I WM 
inspector of the 3d el~ct.ioll diHtriet of ow' town last filII. I cannot just 
now call to mind an.y ille{.:"al Yott'S that were polled. The creation of a 
new district in thc village er('uted some confusion by men's names being 
registered in the wrong district. In registering we inudvertentlyletl, oft' 
some who should hllve ht'en registered, amI then, ngain, others Wf"re 
register(-'.(l in the wrong distri(,t. I think there were sollie five or six 
altoget.her who w(-'re aUowe(I to vote in a different dish'ict than tllnt in 
wbich the;y were registerf"tl, a mistllke haYing been mude in thp registt>r
ing. 1 Im"w I took one 01' two votes of that. kind. One wa~ II dl'moerat, 
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and one a republican. I bave no personal knowledge of any election 
frauds in the way of naturalization papers or illegal vote~. There were 
two dt'mocl'ats on our board, and one republican. This was the case also 
with the other district. 

POR'I' JERVIS, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febrtlary 2, 1869. 

SoLOMON VAN ELOX sworn alHI examined. 
To llr. noss: 

8909f. I I'('side at Port .Jervis. I have always Hn'd within a few miles. 
I did uot take so actin' a part in the last politieal campaign as I have 
done in former years. I am a republican. I did not last fail have any
thing to do ,,;t11 the disburNCment of any fnJl(Is for the rellubliean party. 
Mr. DongblM wus the chairman of onr county eommittee. Of the club 
here, I cannot tell who constituted the tinanc(' committee. The pl'f'Kident 
of the club was ):[1' 'Vandall. the corre!!ponding ~cretary. 

PORT .JERYIS, ORANCH; COrN1'Y, :NEW YORK, 
February !!, lR69. 

Mr. ST .• J(lUX sworn lllld f'Xlllllin{'(1. 
To 1\[1'. BLAIR: 

8909g. I know Mr. Uichllrtl Tracey. The uight lJefor(' election 1 saw 
in biN hauds some naturalization paper!!. They were what we call the 
"Jarvis pupers," all bf'ing sigu(>d by Jnstice Jar\'is. lIe resides, I think, 
in N£'w York city. lIe showed me two. AnoUler person was llrescnt 
when hf' showed them to me. He did not state fully how he got them. 
He said they had (~ome into his hancls from eertaill parti('s. 

GEORGE W. Sl!TTLB sworn and examiu('d. 
To Mr. Ross: 

890Hh. I reside in I'ort Jl·rvis. I think I know of It couple of illegal 
votes having been )lolled h('re at the last presidential election. One was 
that of a man named John Saunders. and the other "~il1iam Ta.vlor. They 
voted the r('publican ticket. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 

8009i. I voted the demo(~ratic ticket. Saunders lh'es in Port Jervis, 
and hM for some seven or eight months. I kuow that Saunders was 
not a legal voter, because he came ont of the State of New Jersey some 
three or fOllr mont.hs before he vott'd. I knew him before be went to 
New Jersey. })itl not kuow him in the State of New Jersey. I did 
not. see· him after he went to New J('rsey, ill the State, but I saw him go 
there. He swore on ('lection day, when he was challenged, that be came 
from the State of New Jersey. He was allowed to vot£'. I saw his ticket 
just befol'(' lie dellOsite(I it, amI it was a repUblican ticket. I know the 
other man of whom I 118ve spokf'n was an illegal \"flter, because he was 
in this county four days short. of fonr mouths. H(' was challenged, but 
his ,'ute was SWOMl in; I knew he lackefl fintr da:ys of the proper time, 
because I made It mmnorandllm at the time of the clay of hiM arri\'a\. I 
don't know what caused me to make this memorauclnm; I had no par
ticular reason for it. I have that memorandum somewhere at hom('. I 
made the memorandum in this town on a piee'e of blank paper. ] ha,'c 
it somewhere at home 1 know, for I ha,'e look('d at it several times since. 
I don't. know why 1 made this memorandum. I sometimes keep a memo
random of affairs in our town. I did not see him the (lay he came, but 
I saw him the next day-at least he said he had come th(' day befor('. 
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WIL:lI01' )1. YAIL sworn and ~xamined. 
To Mr. Ross: 

800cJj. I took quite au acth-e part in the last calUpaign in the way of 
securing Yott's, and atteuding to the ordinary husiness of the campaign 
in the district. I did not have the expeuditure of any money. 1 brave 
11, llUlll some money OlJ('e to go home to ,"ok', as he waM unable to pay 
ont of his own I>()ekl~t. That is ltll. I never used any for the purpose 
of tr.ying to get ,-otes. I might have expended some in the way of pay
ing speakers and sneh like, but nothing fhrther. I did not pay anybody 
for theil' ser\'ie('s un ejection day. 

GEORGE FREDlmlGl{ VINALL sworn and examined. 
To Mr. Ross: 

8DODk. I took an acti\"tl part in l)()lit.ics J~t fall on the republican side. 
I had the disbursement of no funds, nor did I payout any money for 
(~lectioJl pUrpOSl'8. 

}IONTGOlIEUY, ORANGE COmiTY, NEW YORK, 
Febrlla,'Y 3, 1869 • 

• JOIIN l\lcKIm sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR : 

8909l. I reside in llontgolllery, aUlI hllnl lived in the United Stares 
about 18 yenrs. I did not yote at the elet~tion last fan. I had natural
ization pupers for the purpose of voting. I got them in Goshen before 
the electioll-ubout ten da~'s or so. I lllu<Ie the application in Hoshen, 
and they were sent to me from there. I got mine through Billy Carroll, 
who lin's at this place. I went to Goshen tor the purpose of getting the 
lutlwrR, but had not time to wait for them, and RO t.hey said they would 
Rend them to me. When I went before the clerk and made my applica· 
tion, I did nothing but state how long I had been in the country. I 
signed no paper, nor was I sworn. My own ROD was my witness that I 
had been in the COlllltI'y so long; but I cn,llnot «\11 whether he was sworn 
or not. I don't know where the paper is. I think it is lost. I produced 
it when I went to get regist~red, but they would not register me uI)()n it. 
I do not. know whetlwr I saw the county clerk or not, but J sUllpoSt' I did. 

:\IONTGOlIERY, ORANGE COU~TY, NEW YORK, 
February a, 1869. 

WILLIA.l\I CARROLL sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8909m. I reside in Montgomery. I huve been in the United States 
oyer 18 years. I know John McGue. I was with John McGue at Goshen 
some ten days or so before the last election wben he made appli(~tion 
fur his naturalization papers. Neitber he nor I got. any papers that day, 
but there were some Rent to William llcNeal's for us. I met bim one 
day, amI he told me there was a letter at this 1,looe for m('. I do not 
know whether these papers came by mail, or llOW they came. I gave 
John McGue his. Wheu I went, to Goshen I weut up to the court
house amI applied for my papers. I do not know who tJle perROn W88 to 
whom I applied, hut he saitl the pap<>rs could be sent down. I was 
sworn, but I did not sign any paper. They were too busy. I had no 
witness. I do nut know how long it was before I receiveclmy 1)31)01'8 after 
I went to Hosbell. I had hud my first papers, but had lost them. I had 
lost t.hem before I went to Goshen. I do not know who the persons were 
who tolll us to go home, amI we would there rC(~eh'e our papers. I did 
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not vote at the last election. I attempted to get regist(lred, but they 
would not register me on those pa.pel'!'. I did not tell the board where I 
got this paper. I have not that paper at present. I got on a bllst that 
night, and lost it. 

By Mr. GRAIIA:U: 

8910. Q. It was in open e:Ollrt that YOIl applied ft)!' 'yollr PUllet'1I in 
(iMhen, was it not' 

A. The eourt was in St~ssion. I think it was the first day or so. 
By )Ir. BLAIR: 

Q. If the court was ill se'ssion, who wa~ it who told you that your 
pallCr8 would be sent 'iOU f ~.119"" 

A. I do lIot know tilC man. ' "-'fT¥.\ 
M91l. Q. Was it the judge! ' 
A. I do not know. ~i' 
8912. Q. How do JOIl know there was a court in Hess . ~-ou did not 

know the judge' 
A. I N;1,W a grt'ut many in there, and t.hey said it was the first day. 

~lo:'<THm[JmY, ORANGE COUNTY, Xl<;W YORK, 
February 3, 1869. 

WII.LIA:lI )1<':~EAL sworn and examineel. 
To )IR. BLAIR: 

8912<1. I am actluainted with John l\lcGue and William Carroll. A 
lew dnys prior to the elec:tion la8t fall, I delivered naturalization papers 
to Billy Uarroll. One had his name on the back, and the other had that 
of' John McGue. I Kuppose they were naturalization papersi I never 
read them on'r. I cannot tdl you who it was from whom I received these 
I)apers. 1 was absent from my place of busrneAA when the package was 
M't then'. 'fhose in the store did IIOt know who lI·ft it there. I opened 
the package and I saw there were two papers in it. From the backs of 
them I knew tlu'y wC're naturalization papers. About two days after I 
recein~d them, Carroll came along and I gave him his, and told him to 
~rjve lIcGue's to him. 1 t.ook HOme little part in the last political cam
paign; I acted with the dt'l\)ot~ratic party. I did not notice from what 
court the papers wt're ill.'iuecl. There WIlK no letter accompanying them, 
nor had I any direc~tionli nil to whut to do with them. Uarroll called and 
a8ked me if any papers had been left for him, and I told him ycs, ami 
allm OIW for )[eGue who worked for him. I gave them both to him. 

)lON'J'GOln:ItY, ORANGE COUNTY, Nl<;W YORK, 
February 3, 18H9. 

ANTHONY DONNEGAN sworn ami examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

~!n2b. I reside in )lontgoIlI('I'Y. I eame ii'om Ireland to this country 
about three yea.rs a.go. I enme from New York dty directly up het=e. I 
had naturalization paperli for Ute purpose of voting laliti'a]), but did not 
\"ott'. I got thellIat Newburgh. J could not saywlw gave them to me. I 
J.,'lWfoIS it was the court-houKe at which I got them in Npwburgh. I wall 
lIot Hwnnl. I had a frit'nd with me who knew llll'. I clo not know 
wlwther lw was sworn 01' llOt. I sigllC'd no papers there' as I remember. 
I got. the palwr there' and brought it away with nll'. J was c1l,tnined 
there, I could not say how long. I am 22 yenrs old. I did 1I0t gil to the 
polls at all. I do not know the names of any of the men who ;!ave me 
my papers. 
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MONTGOMERY, ORANGE OOUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febnt.ary 3, 1869. 

WULUM TITUS sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8912c. I wa.~ one of the insllectors of election iu this district. I W88 

present at the boarel of registration-also on the day of election. I know 
of two l,e1'8ons who voted that day whose names were not on the regis
try list. Their names were Adrian J. Comfort and Hugh Milligan. They 
were both republicans. Milligan voted one ticket-the State ticket
and afterwards, discovering that his name was not on the rl'gi~try list, 
we took the vote out. 

8913. Q. WaM t.hat, a 111£'re error T 
A. Yes, sir. 

HAMPTONBUu.G, ORANOF. (JOUN'l'\', NEW YORK, 
FebrtlQ.ry 3, 1869. 

THOlIA8 gLLIS sworn and f'xamilled. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 

8913~. I reside in Halllptoubllrg. I ha\'e (:harge of Mr. Backman's 
farm. Mr. Backman is a merchant ill New York ill the whiskey trade, 
but has a fal'm out here where he breeds horses. During the past season 
there were a consiell'rable uumber of persons ill our employ. I was en
gaged some little in the politieal campaign Jast fall. I acted with tbp. 
democratic party. Most of thmm employed were foreigners. 

8914. Q. Was tlWl't" any arrangement made, to your knowledge, for 
procuring naturalization papers for any of them Y 

A. Thl'Y talked a great deal about it. There was no arrangement that 
I know of. 

8915. (~. Did YOll assist, Itny of them yourself' iu procuring any sncb 
l)apers Y 

A. Xot. that I know of; anymOl'e than talk about going t.o New York 
for that purpose. Some of them wenUo New York for thl' purpose, and 
some of them to Goshen, 

8916. Q. Did they talk ,,,,ith yon about it before they went, auy of them! 
A. I presume they did, for it was the general talk about their going. 

I lmow tltrel' or fonI' spoke to me about going s11(·.h a day to Goshen, and 
wanted me to make arrangements for tht-ir going. 

8917. 'What reason WitS given by any of them for going to New York! 
A. I do not know thatthere was anY)lltrticularreason given, only that 

they wauted to go to New York t.wice or three times a year, and this 
afforded them an exeuse. 

8918. Q. Did you promm.' any natnralization PUllt'1'8 for nn~· of thl'1!('I 
persons YOllr8elf t 

A. No, sir. 
8919. Q. Did YOll see allY of the paJlel'N that, were procured if 
A. 0, YCH, sir. I was here at the time of the rcgiRtry, and I l)l~,snrue 

I saw some of them before the registry. There Dlay have been as many 
as 12 or 13 in my employ who obtuined naturalization papers. I (,,an 
remember the nanw!'Iof some of t.hese perRons who got their papers, but 
not all of them. T)('yare l{ieharel Hart, Richard Le\;,.TerryForo, and 
Matthew Hill. 

8920. Is tlwre It persoll by the lIallle of .Tallll'." Egan Y 
A. Yes, sir. • 
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8921. Mattht>w Carrigan' 
A. Yes, sir. 
8922. Q. Michael Mulchey' 

795 

A. I do not know. He was u mllll who caUll' ther(' uncI staid only a 
short time before. I do not I.."llOW wht>ther he got his papem or not. He 
came there, I think, about the 1st. day of October, amI worked during 
the fall. Since I have come to think of it, I believe he tlid go to Gmdl('lJ. 

8923. Q. Did yon know !luch a man there 111'1 Patrick Corcornn , 
A. Yes, sir. 
8924. Q. Can yon state whether any of these persoJUI received pll})('rs 

by mail' 
A. I do not know us to thllt. I bring t.heir mail up when 1 go to 

Goshen, and laid it by their l)lutes generally. That is, it'I knew t.heir 
names; and if I ditlnot, I laid them on the mant('1.pit'('('. 

8925. Q. Do you know where James Egan is now! 
A. No, sir. I think he was there this morning, bnt IItill I did nut see 

him. I prctmme he was there to breakfast. 'Vlwll the offic('l' ('aJlle I 
went out into t.he yard uml into the barns, to look for tIl(' 111(>11, but} 
could not find them. 

8926. Q. Do yon know wht>re Carrignn is! 
A. No, sir. 
8927. Q. Is he living there now t 
A. Yell, sir. He wus t.here this morning. [ think lw WI\II. 
89'28. Q. How about Corcoran' 
A. Corcoran, I suppose, was ther(~ thbl morning, hut I'Itm he was not 

there at breakfast when the farm hands ('ame in. 
8929. Q. How was it about Gill t 
A. He left in the fal1, when the work clos('(lul'. 
8930. Q. 'Vas then' an attempt to find tll(,R(, nWII to SlIuI1U'1H1 them 

this morning T 
A. Yes, sir; uut most. of them had gone. 
8931. Q. Did ~·ol1l('.arn, eitllerrrom these 1'(,l"8ons or oth('rwisl', whether 

they re("('iy('d papers that w('re df'liYered to them without tll('ir going to 
get them themselves'f 

A. No, sit·. I ha"e heard them talk about such things. 
8932. Q. Wi1l you stntl~ whether or not it was understood thut uatnl'· 

alization papers could be procured br Hendillg for them at any ]l1:H'''~ 
A. I had beard 80. 
8933. Q. Where did )'ou hear they ('ouId be obtain cd t 
A. I 8uppose(1 from what I h('ard that they could be obtaiut'd almost 

anywhere where t.hey were authorized to furnish tbt'm. 
8934. Q. Did a gentleman come to 8<'(' yon from Gosllen lust night! 
A. Y('s, sir; a Mr. Deming, I think it was. He came to t('11 me that 

our town committee was going to meet at this plac(' lust night, amI I 
came here to meet them. [wus on that. cOll1mith~e. It is a democratie 
town committe('. He did not tcllme for what PUlllOse they were going 
to meet. I asked bim, hut be sui{l h(' didn't know. I e~ame here, but met 
nobody but Mr. Crist. :Yothing WIIS said to mp about the' preR(,lIce of 
the committee from Congr(,RR. I Rpok(' to him nllout it. H" !lnid that 
was not the committee. 

8935. Q. Did you go with an~' of thoRe lIN'sons to Gm;lwlI to obtain 
their papers T 

A. Now, I could not tel1, they rid£' with Ill£> 80 oftell whell I go. The~' 
might have rod .. down with 111(>, but I did not go down witll tli(,lll to the 
place. 

8936. (~. Ho yon know whether allY persons ill this tOWII had fraudu· 
lent naturalization }lapem at the last election T 
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A. No, sir. 
8937. Q. Was thel'l~ any hUlliness dOIll! at the mooting of the com

mittee last night! 
A. No, sil', not tlmt I know of. It was 1I0t (lnlled to order. 
S9a8. (~. Were you not informed at nil tllnt the committ:.et- wonld 

exnmine witncsHCs in this toWIl to-dny 1 
A. No, sir, not until this Illoming, 
8U;m. Q. Did ~-on know how long James Egan had been in this conntf)-' 
A. No, sir, hilt I think he ha,s been with us fur four years this spring. 
8940. Q. I [ow long have you known Carrigan 1 
A. lIe lUls belm with UK two years, I think. Corcoran has been with 

us two years. Hill, 1 think, has worked there e\Tery summer for four 
sunnuers. lie comes in the spring nud works until fall, unll gOl'S to New 
York and RtUyl'l tll(~ winter. 

CrosK-examined b~' Mr. Host:;: 
8!J·U. Q. You may state what pm know ullOut any frauds being 11er

petrated 1Il)on the elective fr8nchil«' at thl' pl'esidenthtll~lcct.ion last fa.l1, 
01' auy attempts to 110 so. 

A. Let. me Ululel'stand YOIl. An nttempt is 1t fraud. 1 do not know 
as I mn aware of but one instance of the kind. llr. Dennison, our late 
sheriff, und llr. Crist, came to my house one night and otl'ered me great 
indncmnt!nts. He says, in the presence of 1\11'. Crist and myself, that if 
yon wouIrl do so and so we couId make $1,000 apiece. They would gi\"'e 
us $15 apiece tor the first :10, and *25 apiece for all over that number. 
Mr. Dennison ~tid he would send the t.ickets down to us--Mr. Crist and 
myself. 

8942. Q. Who h; }Ir. Crist.! 
A. Virgil Crist" keellel' of a hotel. 
8943. Q, What is hiR politics f 
A. Democrat. 
8944. Q. Is llr. DenuiKOn u republican f 
A. He wanted to get our votes for llr. lUadin, who was running 38 8 

republican cltllllidate for the assembly. 
894~). Q. He tried to buy who f 
A. He enme to see Mr. Crist first, lm(l Mr. Crist came to my house 

with him. He came into our sitting-room, and said to me, "Mr. Crist 
will do so and so if you will." Said I, "I have always been a democrat, 
but I like money." I (10 not know what may tempt me. The devil sends 
the tempter to almost everybody. He went on to say you can make 
$1,000 a year. 

8946. Q. Is there anything further that you know of about money being 
paid, or otl'ered, to control election f 

A. Dennison called on me twice afterwards 011 the same Rubject. 

By 1\lr. BLAIR: 

8947. Q, \Vhat. did )11'. Deuuison wish you to do in return for the 
amount of money you say he was going to pay you' 

A. To control these votes that we could control. 
8948. Q. To control the.tll in whose favor' 
A. For 1\11'. Madin. 
8949. Q. Wlmt WHS 1\11'. Madin running for f 
A. For member of the assembly. . 
8950. Q. The consideration of' this was votes to be controlled for Mr. 

1tladin, amlnol tor the tickl't' 
A. Yes, sir. 
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8951. Q. Were you able t.o cont.rol these ,"otes of which ;\"OU havo 
8poken! 

A. I do not know. I think I could control a great many of them. 
The impression had. got abroad among the Catholics that his o))])onent 
had been a Know·nothing; Ilnd if I had just said the word tlmt 110 had 
been a Know.nothing I coull! have takf'n th('8(' votes from him. W f' had 
at that time from 28 to :10 mf'n. 

HAMP1.'ONBURG, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
FebnUJry 3, 1869. 

RICHARD LEVI sworn Imd examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

8951a. I reside at Stony !<'ord, nncl have t01' three years. I came to 
the United St.ates in ~t\.Jlril, 185!!. I had nlltllralizntioll pupers, ami voted 
at t.he last election. I got them ill the ('ity of N('w York about tho 15tb 
of October. I ohtllilwd them in tho SIl}lc'l"im' (·Ollrt. 1 did not go to New 
York for the purpose' of gettin'g my ]IH}I(,1'S, hnt Wt'nt to s('(' till' doctor 
there. I havt· lily papt'}' here. (Paper lll'odm'l'd, Hutl found til he dated 
October 15, 186S,) I have also lII~' lII'm~' clis(',lmrgl' hl'},c·. I was dis· 
charged in 1856. Tbe court waM in session at the tiJJlt' I got Illy )lapers. 
I did not have any witness; nor clid I sign all~' pllpers. I nm ('mployt'd 
as hostler at Mr. Backman's. MI'. BlliR is the ftll'l'lIlan. 1 do not know 
of any penlOlI t·x('t~Pt. Hugh Hart who ohtaillt'd his pU}lt'J'S in tIll" ~IlIlW 
way I did. 

HAMP'1'ONBlilW, OUANGB OO(,N'1'Y, NEW YORI{, 
February:l, 1869. 

TIIO:\lAS MOORE sworn and eXllInin('d. 
To Mr. llLAm: 

89Jlb. I rt'sicle at \VashingtuJlYilIl'. I l'lUlW tu the Uuitc'd Stutes in 
1861. 1 \"oted the dt'JIlocrati(, ti('kt't, at tilt' last el('ction. I got my nllt· 
uralization papers 011 the 19th til' !Wth of ()(,tol)('l'. I got them in Goshen. 
(Witness procluc{~H hil'l ('crtificat(·, sigm'cl "C. G. Elliott, R}lec,inl derk.") 
I '"oted upon this paper. Heorgt' Pril'(' wus 1Il~' witness. 

HA1\IPTONBLlW, OUAN(a: COl'N'l'Y, NEW YORK, 
Pebr1U1.ry 3, 1869. 

ItOBERT UNSW ARTH 8worn alld .. xalllill(~d. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

H951c. I rClilide in Hamptonlml'g. I ('aull' bt'l'c fi'Om England, in 1855. 
I was naturalized at the lust ('ouM iu Goshen, just before election, about 
two weeks. My discharge 1'1l}lt'r was my witlleRs. I had 110 other wit
nMS, though if neCC8sar~' I ('onM Im"e got any ()uantity. I wus sworn 
at th{~ time I got my pnpt'l's: and ulRo signed It declaration. I know 
.Jeremiah Foley. IIp is in lrplalHl. I firMt knew of his being ht're last 
spring. I think he yotNI ill this tOWJl, hut I UIll lIot sure. 1 voted the 
democratic ticket. I flo lIot klluw whut tick!,t 11(' Yott'cl. I,'oley is a 
brother·iu·law of mirl('. I dCl nut knu", 111' my own knowledge whether 
he had nuy naturalization pa}lt'rs, Clruut. I thinli 111' returned to Ireland 
about. thr(~e weekR bcfhm Christllllls, 

(Witness produceR hi~ IlUhmllizatillll papPI', clah'(} 19th day of Octo
ber, ]Kf~, amI sign I'd I,. Cnclcll'uhllf'll, e1('rk.) 
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HAlIPTONBURG, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 3, 1869 • 

• JA)n~S H. JACKSON sworn and examined. 
To llr. BLAIR: 

895ld. [am not an officer. I this morning made an attempt to sub
pama some persons at the house where Mr. Ellis resides. The names of 
those persons are: Michaelllulchey, William Judson, Patrick Corcoran1 
Matthew Carrigan, Matthew Gill, James Egan, Fred. Ellis, Ricbanl 
Levi. I subpmnaed t.hree of them, William Judson, Richard Le,,; and 
Frell. Ellis. I did not subpmna others, because I could not find them. 
They said the~' were not there. They worked tbere but they did not 
baplwn to be there jnst at the timl.'. I looke<l about the place for tbem, 
but could not fi nd them. 

VmGIL CRII:!T SWOMI nnd examined. 

To Mr. Ross: 
8951e. I reside at Haml)tonbul'g, and haye for some 11 or 12 ye.ars. 
8952. Qnestioll. I will get you to Htate if you know of any attempt to 

control tlw presidential ele{~tion last fall by the purchase of or offer to 
pnrchase votl.'S f 

Answer. Mr. Deullimm, ofGm;hen, came down here three times; h{~ want
ed to know if Mr. Ellis and I eouldnot se.cure some \'ote.s tor Mr. Madin; I 
tbink in the first place he want(~(l to know (If me if be could not buy 
them for five dollars apiece; we would luwe nothing to do with it. Then, 
I beJiew", he otlerl.'d 810 apiece. I Wl~llt dowl1 with Mr. Crist to Mr. 
Ellis'8, and bad a talk there one night. Ill' saitl that if we would get 
ao yotes he would give us i15 apiece, and for all o\'er 30, @2.j apiece. 
lIe 8a;ys, " Yon can make $1:00(.) npiece if ;yon have u mind to take hold 
of it." W (' did not agl'm~ to it that night, nnd we came dO"'l again; be 
asked me what I could do; I told him I could not do it; he went down 
to Mr. J<~IIiS'K to see him ulone; he stopped and came back again to see 
lIle; he asked me if I (louM do it; I toM him no, I would not do it (or 
the best farm ill Hamptonbtll'g; that is about all that was said. 

895:J. Q. Do you know of any ot.her etlurt to control the elective fmn-
chise by meanK of bartl'r U1ul tl"alle-llIont'y, lind auything else f 

A. I do not in this town. 
8954. Q. Do ~-ou know of auy iIIf'gal Yot(\K being pollell , 
8955. Q. Did lie want yuu to \'ote tor the whole republican ticket, or 

only for Mr. l\[adin' 
A. He sent down SOUle tillkcts to ll8 the next day; I baye not yet 

0lwnctl the Imcka~('t'; this is one of them; there were tour altogether. 

ASSE~IHLY. ASSEMULY. 

,"'oT ["ember of A,.c",t.ly. 
Edward M. M'LtI<1"D. 

F", JlI.",I"T of A .... mbly. 
Edward )1. M'Lddell. 

By 1flr. BLAm: 
8955. Q. ])0 yon kl'PP a hut!'l, 1\11". (Jt·jl\t ! 
A. Y (,H, sir. 

ASSEMBLY. 

For Me",ber of ABu_U,. 
Edward M. )1",ldeD. 

~95G. Q. Yuu were Heting cluriug tIll' last l'umpaign with the d('lUo
crntic pm·ty T 

A. Yes, sir. 
8057. (l. 'Vert' tht'rt~ au~' arrangements made here, to y01ll' kllowledgt', 

by t.hat party for procuring natnralization papers for foreignprsT 
A. I did not hear (If lllly. 
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lIA.MPTONBURG, ORANGE COUN',ry, NEW YORK, 
Febrltary 3, 1869. 

JllIES H. LYNN sworn and examined. 
To Mr. Ross: 

8958. I reside in Hamptonburg. I had, before the last election, voted 
the democratic ticket, but I then voted for General Grant and the whole 
republican party. I know of no one receiving money last fall in connec
tion with that election; I did not receive any. I know WiJIialll Vhurch, 
but be did not gi\""e me any money •. I was at the house immediately 
before election; I li\""ed with him. I saw neither General Van Wyck 
nor Henry Segar a few days betore the election. I was elected COllRta· 
ble lal<lt spring aR a democrat; I was not promise(l any money. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febrlurry 4, 1869 . 

• JOSEPH S. AsHURST RWOl'll and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

89~. I reside in Newburgh, and had connection last tiLlI previous to the 
election with the naturalization of foreign citizens here, as clerk in filling 
out the l)apel's. I acted at the request of the count.y clerk, ~Ir. Cudder
back. I was not regular deputy clerk, but was merely clerk fiJI' filling 
out the ~,pplications. I Rigned no ('.ertificates. I acted as (~Ierk in this 
way, I guess, for all the balance of t.he term, with the exception of the 
first day. Not regularly, of courRe, but off and on. The court was sit
ting for this purpose uutil, I think, the Friday before t.he eleetion. It 
commenced on lIonday, amI I think ended on J<'riday. There was n lal'ge 
number of persons naturalized. The mode of l)roeeeding was this: 
First, a.~ n man came up to the railing, we wonld ask him his name; he 
would tell Uli his name. We would then ask him how long he had been 
in the country; or, if he came under the age of 18, whether he had his first 
papers, and all such questions. We hOO a blank for the difterellt. heads. 
If he had bis first pallers for two years-l think it was two years-we 
had another form, and itS !Won as we got them under the right head we 
would fill out the right form, and I would then huud it to a deputy. The 
depnty would swear the man, and after that I did not do anything fur
ther. The clerk signed the certificnh.'. I merely ul,t.efl in the capacity 
of clerk for filling up the papers. 

8959. Question. Do you recollect. anything about n particular caBe of a 
person who came with Mr. l\li1s}laugh as a witneRs, and afterwards went 
away, bringing another witness t 

Answer. No, sir. 
8960. Q. Do you know whether .Judge George was n witneHH UpOll any 

such paper' 
A. No, sir. 
8961. Q. You say that after these papel'li were filled UI) by you, they 

were handed to u deput.y to SWf'aI' them. Do you recollect how the oath 
was admillisterell f 

A. I do not. It wa~ given from a book. .\fterwardR they got it by 
heart, and did not use the book. 

8962. Q. Were those ull made in the form of un affidavit! 
A. There waR a printed blank. The mun was sworn that he was a 

citizen of the United States. 
896.3. Q. Who were the deputies who did theswearingof these persons' 
A. There was W. J. Dixon, W. T. Shaw, Henry Milspangh, and S. C. 

Dimick. 
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8964. Q. Do you know whether or not they were special deputies for 
this purpose , 

A. Yes, sir. I do not know as to aU of them. I saw, I think, two of 
them who got their written authority from the clerk. I saw them write 
it out, and the clerk sign it. 

8965. Q. Do you recollect which two those were' 
A. I do not. I tbink one was Milspallgh. The other one I do not 

remember. 
8966. Q. Was this business done in the court-room' 
A. In the eyenings it was done in the court-room, and in the day-time, 

as it could not, of course, be done in the court-room while the court was 
in session, it was done in the petit-jury room-the first room right of the 
conrt. 

8967. Q. Do you know whether they did business of this sort ill moll' 
than one room' 

A. Yes, sir. Sometimes the clerk went out and got some papers in 
the other room, but there were no deputies exoopt in one room. TIll' 

deputies were in the jury-room while the court was in session. In tlte 
evenings, when the court was not in session, they occupied the ('.()urt-room 
sometimes. In the evening, when the eonrt was not in session, the county 
(llerk was always with them, amI always signe(l the papers, except Mr. 
Dickson. I b(~lieye he used to sign them when the clerk was lI.ot tht'rt'. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUN'!'Y, NEW YORK, 
Febrttnry 4,1869. 

CUAltLES JANlCKY sWllm and examined. 

To 1\11'. BLAIR: 

8967!. I reside in New York. I yotro at the election ill N.ovembt>r 
last in this city. I haye been in the e.ountry about 18 .or 19 years. I 
obtained my lUttnralization papers previous t.o the election at the court
house. I could not tell before what court. Mr. Dimick was thert'. 
(Witness llCre produced his pal)er, which was dated September 29, 1868, 
and signed" S. B. Dimick, special deputy clerk," with the seal of tJIC 
court.) 

89OS. Q. III what room .of the court-house did yon receive your nat
llralizatioll papers' 

A. It WitS ull-stairs, tU1'I1ing either to the right or to the left, I don't 
remember which. 

8969. Q. Do you know the court-room' 
A. Yes, sir; it was a lurge room. It was not in that. It W88 in a 

smaller room, turning tQ the right .or left, as you g.o up-stairs. 
8970. Q. Did you sign any pnpf.'r there' 
A. I signed my name, I think, on paller. 
8971. Q. Were yon sworn , 
A. They did not have time to allow me t.o sign. They made me put. 

my finger on the pen. 
8972. Q. What do y.olllllenn by that' You write your name yourself, 

do yon' 
A. Of course I can. 
8973. Q. But you say y.oU did not sign your name' 
A. No. sir. 
8974. Q. What then was done f Did somebody elt;e sign it for you' 
A. Young Ashhurst made a cross-mark in order to save time, nnd had 

me put my finger .on the pen while he signed that mark. 
8975. Q. Did yon have a witness' 
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A. YeR, s!!.i a man named Carter. 
8976. Q. Was he sworn also' 
A. Yes, sir. 

801 

8977. Q. Was the judge of the court present when these proceedings 
were had! 

A. I do not know him. I could not tell. 
8978. Q. I understand you to say you do not know who swore you' 
A. I do not recollect. 
8979. Q. Was there any other business being done in the room except 

this sort of witnesses t 
A. I coul(I not ten you that. A lot of other men took out their papers 

at the same time. ' 
8980. Q. Did yon see any othl"r business being done there except this 

of making out naturalization pal)erS' 
A. No, sir. 
8981. Q. At what time of day did you come there' 
A. It Wlt8 in the forenoon. 
8982. Q. Had YOll eyer had any first papers, as it is called, before this f 
A. My thther took his papers out before I came of age. They told me, 

in order to save time, I ought to prove that fact; that I should take my 
papers out, and pay him e1 for doing it. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

P A.TRWK O'BRIEN sworn and examined. 
To·Mr. BLAm: 

8982~. I reside at Newburgh. I came origjually from Ireland, and 
have beeu in the country about 18 years. I voted at the election last 
fall. I procured my naturalizution papers iu 18(H, in the City Hall, Ne\v 
York. 

8983. Q. Were you l>reseut at any time during the naturalizations in 
this city last fall t 

A. Just a little. 
8984. Q. What ticket did you vote' 
A. The democratic ticket. 
8985. Q. Did you act as a. witness for any persons during that t,ime' 
A.. About one or two; those that I knew. They came from New York 

up here. 
8986. Q. Do you know Pat. Neary' 
A. Yes, sir; I have known him for about six years. He resides in 

Newburgh now. 
8987. Q. Do you know Edward O'Donohue' 
A. Not as I know of. 
8988. Q. Do you know Charles Peck' 
A. No, sir. You know there are a great many Patrick O'Briens in 

town. 
8989. Q. I will read a list of names I have here, and you may state 

then if you know any of them: Charles })eck, Dan Ryan, Cornelius 
1\'IcLeoo, William McMullen, James Canon, John Hick, Robert l~itzger
aId, John Fogerty, Bernard Dunleltry, Pat. Duncan. 

A. I know him. 
8990. Q. Joseph Coleman, James Kavanaugh, James Burke, Thomas 

Uainey, }'rank Lowrie, Jnmes O'Rourke, James Maber, James McCaffrey. 
A. I know the last two. I do not know whether they are cit.izells or uot. 
8991. Q. James McCatl"rey,.T ollll Coleman, .Tohn Clark, Bernard Cw:rolI, 

John Walsh, l\lichael Sullivan, Martin Uyan, Richarcl Peale. 
51 T 
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A. I know him. 
8992. Q. John Monehan, Peter Monehan, Matthew Moore. 
A. 'I know the last two. 
8993. Q. Michael Hines, Michael Carey, James Cosgrove, John Hayes. 
A. Yes, sir. 
8994. Q. Michael Richards, Thomas Priest. 
A. Ye,g, sir. 
8995. Q. Thomas Stapleton, Hugh Montague, Abraham Garrell, John 

Dougherty. 
A. Yes, sir. 
8996. Q. John Sweeney, Thomas Ryan. 
A. Yes, sir. 
8997. Q. Thomas Furney, Henry O'Neal, Patrick Flynn, John Condon. 
A. I know only those that I have named. 
8998. Q. Were you a witness in the naturalization of any of thoee per

sons that I have named , 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
8999. Q. You do recollect being at that court and having been a wit-

ness for two persons' 
A. Yes, sir. 
9000. Q. Can you name the two you were witness for' 
A. James Ryan and Patrick Neary. 
9001. Q. How many Pat. O'Briens do you know' 
A. Five. 
9002. Q. Relatives of yours, are they' 
A. No, sir. Three live in one street where I live. Theil there are two 

or three more up in the north end of the town. 
9003. Q. Where was the business done in the two cases in which you 

were a witness , 
A. In the court-room. 
9004. Q. At what time of day' 
A. One was about 9 o'clock in the morning, and the other in the after· 

noon. 
-~05. Q. Was the court in session at the time' 
A.Yes, sir. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febn&ary 4, 1869. 

CHARLES REPP sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9OO5l. I reside in Newburgh. I came from Germany. I did not vote 
at the last election. I received my naturalization papers prior to the 
la.'!t election. I hayen't them with me; I could not find them. I obtained 
them in the county court this last September. I have been in the United 
States six yeaJ;'s~ No one went with me 38 a witness. Mr. Dixon gave 
me my papers. He W38 one of the clerks. I guess I signed some papers, 
but I do not know. I was not sworn in court. The room in which I 
received my papers was a very small one. I W38 not in the large room. 

9006. Q. Had you ever had any papers that were called the first 
papers' 

A. Yes, sir; I got them about three years ago. 
9007. Q. Where did yon get them' 
A. At the court-house, in a large room. 
9008. Q. -Do you know the judge of the court , 
A. I do not know who was the judge there. 
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9009. Q. Did you see the judge there at all that day' 
A. I did not know the judge. 
9010. Q. You say no one was with you as a witness' 
A. No, sir. 
9011. Q. What did you do with your first papers , 
A. I did not have them with me. 

By Judge GEORGE: 

/ 
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9012. Q. Did not Mr. Dixon have you put your hands on the book, or 
raise your hand to tell the truth' 

A. No, sir. 
9013. Q. Didn't somebody go with yon to see that they knew you' 
A. No, sir. 
9014. Q. Who took you up there' 
A. I went up alone. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK. 
February 4, 1869. 

SA1IUEL KIRK sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

90141. I reside at Newburgh. I voted at the election last fall. I have 
been in this country some 18 or 19 years. I procured my papers at the 
court in this place some time in last September or October. I think I 
got them from Mr. Dixon. (Witness pl"()(luces his naturalization paper, 
dated October 1,1868, and signed Wm. J. Dixon, special deputy clerk, 
with the seal of the court upon it.) 

9015. Q. In what room were you when that paper was granted' 
A. I went up on a long upper hall. Mr. Dixon sat just on the left aide. 
9016. Q. Do you know whether you were in the court at the time' 
A. 0hyeS, sir, I \vas in court, because I know there were folks waiting 

to get t eir papers. They told me that was the time to get them. There 
were folks waiting to be tried. 

9017. Q. Were you sworn' 
A. Yes, sir, by Dixon. My brother was my witness. He lives in the 

city. I voted the democratic ticket. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK. 
Fe1muJ,ry 4, 1869. 

EDMUND CARTLER sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9017i. I was born in England but have been ill the country abotit 
fiftt>,en years. I voted at the last eiection -a split ticket. I was naturalizp.d 
in 8eptem~r. (Witness I>roduced his paper] dated September 28, ISms, 
and sigued Wm. J. Dixon, special deputy Clerk.) This certificate was 
granted me in the court-room. I think it was about two or three o'clock. 
The court was in session at the time. There were so many in the court
room that I could not tell whether or not any part of the business was 
done ill another room. The papers were made out, but not signed there. 
They were signed in the court-room. I cannot think of the name of my 
witness. He was a young fellow whom I have known for some 12 or 13 
years. I think it was O'Brien. I do not remember O'Brien's first name. 
He used to be turnkey up at the jail. 
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NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

NICHOLAS WILSON sworn and examined. 
To Judge li-EORGE: 

9017i. I was one of the inspectors of election for the first ward, at the 
Novemher election. I sat as one of the board of registry during the 
last two days. 

9018. Q. When you were there as register did Matthew Pritchard 
come to get registered t 

A. Yes, sir. 
9019. Q. Had he naturalization papers t 
A. Yes, sir, from the court at Poughkeepsie, 19th October, 1868. 
9O~O. Q. Did you or the board qu~stion him as to his right to vote' 

. A. Yes, sir, llr. Speer questioned him very closely. 
9021. Q. What did he say as to the date of his being entitled to vot.e! 
A. He said tha.t his papen! were due ou the 21st of October from the 

time he got his first pal)ers up to the time when be got his second ones. 
9022. Q. You mean that the two years would not be IIp after his get

ting his first papers until the 21st of September! 
A. Yes, sir. , 
9023. Q. Did YOll ask him whether he was present in court when he 

got his papers! 
A. Yes, sir. He equivocated, and would not give me any answer. 
9024. Q. Was he registered t 
A. No, sir. I asked him if he insisted on being registered. As SOOD 

as I asked him that question he said he would ha.ve no more to do with 
it, and took the papen! and put them in his pocket. I asked him if be 
was willing to take an oath that he was present when his papers were 
made out, and he said he had sworn to all he was going to. 

90~5. Q. Do you know how long Pritchard has been here! 
A. About three years. 
9026. Q. Then he was not registered, and did not vote' 
A. No, sir. 
9027. Q. What are his politics! 
A. He was a republican. I am well acquainted with Mr. James Mun· 

ford. He is a democrat. 
9028. Q. Did he take some interest in getting the board to pass some 

men on the morning of election, to vote, who were not entitled to vote' 
A. That was the intimation. 
9029. Q. Of what politics were those men' 
A. Republicans. 
9030. Q. Did any other men come to vote, or to be registered, who 

had re(~ei ved their papers in Poughkeepsie t 
A. 011, yes, sir; quite a number. 
9031. Q. Can you remember the names of any' 
A. I cannot remember all of them, although I know most of them. 
9032. Q. Do you know George Ferguson' 
A. Yes, sir. I think he voted, but I cannot say positively. 
9033. Q. Do you know Arthur Collins, James McClary, John Doft'y, 

John Smith' 
A. I remember John Smith very well. His papers were Poughkeepsie 

papers. 
9034. Q. Do you know how long he has been in this country f 
A. I think between three and fOllr years. He waa once ata saw-mill. 

I could not say whether he voted or not. 
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9035. Q. Do you know whether he went to Poughkeepsie to get his 
papt>rst 

A. He had Poughkeepsie papers aud we registered him. 
9036. Q. Do you know whether he went there t 
A. I could not tell. 
9037. Q. Do you know John Hall t 
A. I remember about his vote. His papers were from Poughkeepsie. 

I OO,'e known him for 10 or 12 years. 
9038. Q. Do you know John Lone t 
A. No, sir. 
9039. Q. John Guthrie t 
A. No, sir. 
9040. Q. Samuel Cummings' 
A. He had been in the country abont three years. 
9041. Q. Did he vote' 
A. No, sir; he was registered. 
9042. Q. On what papers , 
A. Poughkeepsie papers, dated, I think, 19th of October, 1868. He 

is a repn blica.n. 
9043. Q. Do yon know Edward McConrow' 
A. No, sir. 
9044. Q. George Wilson' 
A. No, sir. 
9045. Q. Thomas Ray' 
A. Yf'.s, sir. I have known bim for about six years. He never bad 

his first papers to my knowledge. He came to be registered, bnt backed 
ont. 

9046. Q. Why' 
A. I do not know any reason, other than that he thought be was not 

entitled to vote, I suppose. 
9047. Q. Do you know George Dueon' 
A. Yes, sir. 
9048. Q. How long has be been here' 
A. I tbink about three or four years. 
9049. Q. Did he vote, or offer to vote' 
A. No, sir. 
9040. Q. Was he registered , 
A. Yes, sir. 
9051. Q. On what papers' 
A. Poughkeepsie, dated last fall. He is a republican. 
9052. Q. Do you know Isaac Brown' 
A. I do not know him. 
9053. Q. Do you know William. Jackson' 
A. I do not. 
9054. Q. Robert E. Bowker' 
A. I know him, and have for the last three years. 
9055. Q. Did you know him as soon as he came into the conntry, 
A. I could not say as to that. I do not know whether he bad a right 

to vote or not. 
0056. Q. Do you know Samuel McCall' 
A. No, sir. 
9057. Q. Do you kllow William Jackson, and Ricbard Parrott, senior' 
A. Yes, sir. The last one I bave known in this place for over two or 

three years. He was registered on Poughkeepsie papers, and I presume 
voted on the same. I do not know whether he was at Poughkeepsie or 
not. 
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9058. Q. Do you know John Cumberlarge' 
A. No, sir. 
9059. Q. Horace J. Keenan' 
A. 'No, sir. 
9060. Q. Henry Boreman , 
A. No).. sir. 
9061. "l. Charles Redwick' 
A. Yes, sir. I could not say how long he has been in this country. 

He came from Canada. He was registered on Pooghkeepsi('l papers. 
By Mr. BLAIR: 

9062. Q., You were a member of the election board' 
A. Yes, sir. 
9063. Q. What are your politics' 
A. Democrat.ic. 
9064:. Q. Were the board all of the same politics , 
A. No, sir. 
9065. Q. How did it stand in that respect! 
A. Two democrats, and one republican. 
(The papers presented by Mr. Redwick were dated October 19, 1868.) 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

MICHAEL FARRAR sworn and examined. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 
90651. I have lived in this country over 20 years. I was present dunng 

the naturalizations in the county courts in this city last fall, one day; I 
W88 a witness for, I suppose, about six or seven of those who were getting 
naturalized. Their names were Thomas Hogan, Ned Monahan, Thomas 
Monahan and James Gray; I forget if there were any others. 

9066. Q. Do you know Pat. O'Neal' 
A. Yes, sir; I have known him for about five years and a half. 
9067. Q. Do you know Edward Partello' 
A. Yes, sir; I was a witness for him. 
9068. Q. J osepb Ryan' 
A. I have known him over five years; I was also a witness for him. 
9069. Q. Do you know Michael Quillp' 
A. I do; I was also a witness for him. 
9070. Q. Do you know Patrick Queen' 
A. I do not remember him. 
9071. Q. Do you know John Sharkee' 
A. I do; I was a witness for him; I have known him for more than 

18 years. 
9072. Q. Do you know Lake Laight! 
A. I do; I was a witness for him. 
9073. Q. Do you know Benjamin Hs.yden' 
A. Yes, sir; I was a witness for him. 
9074. Q. Jeremiah Grady' 
A. Yes, sir; I was witness for him; have known him for over six 

years. 
9075. Q. Do you know Patrick Flanagan' 
A. I was a witness for him; I have known him over five years. 
9076. Q. Do you know Matt.hew Dillon' 
A. Yes, sir; was a witness for him. 
9077. Q. John Dootlay! 
A. I do; I was his witness; I have known him for over seven years. 
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9078. Q. Do you know Patrick Butler' 
A. I know one Patrick Butler; I was not a witness for him. 
9079. Q. Do you know Michael Barry' 
A. Yes, sir! was a witness for him. 
9080. Q. Dld all this occur on the same day' 
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A. No, sir; one day and a night; we were a few evenings here; came 
down about seven or eight o'clock, I suppose. 

9081. Q. Did you go there to the court for the purpose of being a "it
ness for these persons' 

A. I came down that way and happening to meet them went with 
them. 

9082. Q. That is considerably more than six or seven' 
A. I suppose it is. 
9083. Q. You had been naturalized before' 
A. Yes, sir. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE OOUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

WENDELIN KNEER sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9083i. I reside in Newburgh. I obtained my naturalization papers 
Ia8t fall. (Witness prodnces paper, dated 29th September, 1868, and 
signed Henry O. Milspangh, special deputy clerk.) I got that in the 
room next to the court-room; I do not know whether I was in the court
room while this bnsiness was being done on this day or not, but I was 
there the day before, but it was 80 full I could not get it; Alexander 
Hactus was my witness. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE OOUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

RICHARD PEELE sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

90831. I reside in Newburgh; I have been in this country for over 12 
years; 1 voted at the last eJection; I got my last papers out about a month 
before election; I got them from the clerk at the court-house in this 
pJace. I think Oudderback was the name of the clerk; I was in the 
conrt-room; I was sworn; Pat. O'Brien was my witness; he was not the 
one who was turnkey. (Witness produces certificate dated October 1, 
and signed W. T. Shaw, special deputy clerk.) I voted the democratic 
ticket. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE OOUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

JOSEPH MARTIN sworn and examined. 
By Mr. BLAIR: 

9084. Question. Did you vote at the last election' 
Answer. No, sir. 
9085. Q. Did you procure naturalization papers 1 
A. No, sir. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COmiTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

MARTIN BlUTH sworn and examined. 
By Mr. BLAIR: 

0086. Question. ·Where do you reside' 
Answer. At Newburgh. 
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0087. Q. Did you yote at the last election t 
A. No, sir. 
908~. Q. Did you haye naturalization papers , 
A. No, sir. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

PATRICK O'BRIEN sworn and examined. 
9088~. I reside at Newburgh. I was naturalized in 1860. I was pres

eut in COUl't here a good many times during the latter part of September, 
01' fore part of October, last fall. I was called np to be a witness for a 
lllan by the name of McCarty, bnt I wasn't needed. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

J O~ ASHHURST sworn and examined. 
To Judge THOllAS GEORGE: 

9088!l. I am an attorney-at-law in this place. I have resided.in this 
county since 1854. Have usually been in attendance upon the courts of 
this county. 'Vas all through the term of .Judge Gedney and his prede
cessor. He was a repUblican in politics. It was always customary then, 
when there were persons to be naturalized in numbers to use one of the 
petit jury rooms outside for the purpose, where Mr. Stivers himself, if 
he could get away, or one of his deputies acted. Mr. Stivers is a repub
lican. 

9089. Q. Had the courts usually before elections found it possible to 
transltct the ordinary business of the courts while naturalization was 
going on' 

A. Not without interrupting the regular busine.ss of the court. 
9090. Q. At the term of the court in September and October last, was 

the business of the court intelTupted by the great numbers applying for 
llatunllization' 

A. It was interrupted until the same remedy was resorted to as had 
been resortccl to under Judge Gedll(~y and !\{r. Stivers. 

9001. Q. Do you recollect I rose a good many times and endeavored 
to keep silence when the sheriff reported to me he could not keep the 
room sufficiently still to transaet legal business' 

A. I do, sir. 
909~. Q. And the men were directed to go to the jury-room for the 

reason that the business of the court could not be transacted , 
A. Yes, sir; for that reason, and for convenience. 
90n3. Q. Were you by so that you could observe the mode of proceed

ing' 
A. So far as I could attend to it outside of my business before the 

court, I was present. 
9094. Q. Did you help swearing these' 
A. I swort', I believe, to two Pllllers, as a witness. 
9005. Q. Did you advir,e some people as to the manner of going before 

the clerk t 
A. Yes, sir. 
9096. Q. Did you obser~e that there were any greater facilities afforded 

men who were supposed to be democrats, oyer those suppqsed to be 
republicans' 

A. No, sir; if anything, greater facilities were afforded the republi
cans, so that there would not be the least ground for the charge of par
tiality. 
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9097. Q. Was or was not all my time in court taken np with the regu-
lar business of the conrt , 

A. Yes, sir; so far as I could observe. 
9098. Q. Did I at any time take any part in the naturalization' 
A. :Yo, sir. 
9099. Q. Has it ever to your knowledge been customary for the judge 

of this county to take any part in the naturalization of foreigners' 
A. No, sir; he has left it to the clerk and his deputies. 
9100. Q. And the examination has never been had before the courts' 
A. No, sir. . 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, _ ' 
February 4, 1869~:.:"'~, 

FRANK B. DIXON sworn and examined. r.; ',: : 
l't=-' 

To Judge THOMAS GEORGE: ,::~. -I 
9100a. I was during the registration days an inspector of elections in 0 -,., 

the first ward. A man by the name of William Jackson came and asked 
t~ be registered. I asked him to show me his papers. He handed in 
his first papers. I tol~ him they would not do; that I could not regiKter 
him on those, and gave them back to him. He stood there three or four 
minntes, when Mr. McCord touched him on the shoulder and took him 
out. In the course of four or five minutes he came back again with the 
8t'COnd papers; they were Poughkeepsie papers. I think it was the 19th 
or 23d of October. Jackson was a republican. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

THoMAS CASEY sworn and examined. 

To Mr. BLAIR : 

9100b. I reside in Newburgh. I think it is going on five years since I 
came to this country. I voted at tile last election. I got my last pal)ers 
at the court-house here. I do not know whether it was in the court· room 
or not where I got the papers. I lost them the very night that I was 
sworn. I had a. witness; his name was Edward Hogan. I landed in 
New York city when I came to this country. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febnuzrg 4, 1869. 

THOMAS CROOK sworn and examined. 

To Jndge THOMAS GEORGE: 
9100c. I reside in Newburgh. I have been in this conn try 26 years. 

I think it was on the 19th of Oct~ber that I got my second papers at 
Poughkeepsie. My first papers I got ill Detroit, l\lichigan; I did not 
have them at Poughkeepsie; I had lost them. Robert Glassy was my 
witness. Four or five went up with me on that day. I could not say 
whether Glassy was a witness for them or not. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febnuzrg 4, 1869. 

JOHN MEA.GHER sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9100d. I reside in Newburgh. I have been -a resident of the United 
States about nine years. I got my naturalization papers last fall before 
the election. I got my papers in the conrt-house, in the small room 
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Mr. Dimick swore me. I did not sign any paper myself; Mr. Ashhurst 
signed for me; I cannot write. James Meagher was my witne..~. I bad 
no previous papers. I was about 26 years old when I came to this coun· 
try. I voted the democratic ticket. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

PATRICK O'BRIEN sworn and examined. 
To lIr. BLAm: 

9100e. I reside in Newburgh, and have for the last 18 or 20 years. I 
ca.nnot say whether I was present at the county court during the time 
when naturalizations were going on last fall or not, for I had not my 
right senses, and have not now. I am subject to fits. I had no witne68. 

To Judge GEORGE: 
9100j. I could not say how I got hurt; don't know that I was hurt by 

the falling of my horse in a republican procession just previous to the 
election. Don't remember being in court and being a witness for some 
persons; my memory is not at all good. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
. FeJJruary 4, 1869. 

JOHN COYLE sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9100g. I reside in Newburgh. I obtained my naturalization papers 
last fall at the Newburgh court-house; I got them, I think, in the court
room. I guess I was sworn. I t.hink, as tar as I rememix>r, I bad a wit
ness. I had lleen in the COWltry about seven years. My first papers I 
got at Newburgh. (Witness produces his certificate dated 20th of Sep
tember, and signed by Cudderbach, clerk.) I do not remember who it 
was who swore me. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 4, 1869. 

JOHN CmmERLAGE sworn and examined. 
By Judge THOXA.S GEORGE: 

9100h.·1 got my last papers from Poughkeepsie last October. A man 
went up there from here a-8 my witness; I cannot now recall his name. 
I voted the republican ticket last tall. I got my first papers about 20 
years ago; I did not have them at Poughkl'.epsie, as all my papers got 
lost when I broke up house.keeping. 

NEWBURGH, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Februarg 4, 1869. 

EDWARD S. BRIADY sworn and examined. 
To Judge THoMAS GEORGE: 

9100i. I am pastor of Saint Patrick's church at Newburgh. I wrote 
a letter to Thomas Coughlin, esq., on the 31st of October, 1868, and this, 
(after reading paper bauded him,) I have every reason to believe, is an 
accurate copy. 

The following is the letter: 
SAINT P.\TRI(,"J('S CRuRCII, 

Ned.r6', N. Y., OeIoIn 31, 1868. 
DEAR SIR: I intended to wait on yon on last Friday relative to doing all yon eao for the 

Hon. Charles Van Wyck, esq., member of Congress, but unforeseen circnmstances ~ 
vented me doing myself the pleBSure of seeing once more your ("mily, ,h., I hold ill .iIda 
great esteem. 
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Now I want YOD to do all you ean for Van Wyck. He hu been a great friend of mine; 
he hu got Governor Fenton to pardon a poor man of my congrettt'tion who is now in State 
prillOn. Be will be released immediately after election. I have the leUer in my JIOII8l'Slion. 
He would be released right off, but it would be ueed politically apinst hiOl now. He has 
'Very much iutereeted himself wheu I wu in Wuhinglou lut winter in behalf of the Irish 
at home aod abroad. He is a great frillod to our peuple bere; political dupes lx.lie him. 
He is really a good man and a tme I"tlend. George W. Green is quite tbe reverse. He hu 
been a Koownothiog, and is u bad to-day, in my opinloo. if he had tbe chance. He is very 
anti-Catholic, anti·Irish. Nine years ago he prevented the getting the achool appropriation 
for Port Jones' achool. He was then achool commiaaioner. He baa endeavored to injnre 
my ~J'ulation a few weelu ago by circ"llating tbat I had atteodPd a republican conventIOn. 
He mIght as well &Ceo.e the child unborn. He knew I was opposed to him. Daniel B. St. 
John and he went to &he archbishCl\' to complain of me; that I was Interfering in polit~. 
He drpadf!d me and justly. Bis mJ81ion wu fruitlees. If you ean do all in yonr power for 
Van Wyck I will be ever grateful. Tell the boys. Destroy tbis letter as lOOn u you read 
it, but u-e its contents. I wi1l go up in a few days with Father Aclan to _ you all. Pi_ 
remember me to Mrs. Cougblin and tbe children. . 

Vert respectfully, yours, 

THO.UB COUGHLllf, Ellq., 
Narrowb.'I., 8.Ui".. _Ill" N. Y. 

EDWARD S. BRIADY. 

P. 8.-Be sure and deatroy this letter (or Catholicity's _ke. E. S. B. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 5, 1869. 

C. G. ELLIOTT sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR : 

910Qi. I reside in Goshen. I was, last fall, deputy clerk of the court. 
9101. Q. Will you state whether or not a tenn of court was held for 

naturalization purposes previous to the election last fall f 
A. On the 19th of October, I think, ~ special tenn was called for 

the particular purpose of naturaJization. Judge George held the court. 
I think the court sat two days. There were quite a number of persons 
natun.lized. I have an idea there were about 80; but there may have 
been many more than that. 

9102. Q. Will you state what was the mode of proceeding' 
A. Of course, all that I can say is, so far as I know. I went up into 

the court-room and Mr. Bacon, a lawyer here in the village. who was of 
opposite politics with myself, went down into the sheriff's office on 
account of the crowd. Mr. Bacon took the papers and passed them over 
to me, and I filled up the affidavits and swore the witnesses. In some 
instances Mr. Bacon read the affidavits to me, and I then administered 
the oath. I signed the certificate.s. That was done in the sheriff's room 
below. The judge was not present at that time. 

9103. Q. Were the final certi1lcates deli\""ered there in that way' 
A. Yes, sir. 
9104. Q. There was then, so far as you know, no examination of the 

parties and witnesses by the court , 
A. No, sir; not in the presence of the judge. 
9105. Q. Everything was done by the clerks f 
A. Yes, sir. This Mr. Bacon was put there for the purpose ofwareh

ing me. It was a kind of agreement. Mr. Bacon was a republican. 
At the time I was issuing these papers the clerk, 1 presume, was engaged 
up stairs in the same bnsiness. 

By Mr. VAIL: 
9106. Q. At whose suggestion did yon go out of the court-room to the 

sheritf's office' 
A. I think it was Mr. Cudderback told me. I am not sure whether 

Judge George spoke to me when I went in or not. 
9101. Q. It was snggeste(l by somebody' 
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A. YeR, sir. The judge or Mr. Cudderback sllOke to me, and said, 
Mr. Elliott, you go down into one of the rooms below. 

9108. Q. SO far as your OWIl knowlooge extends with regard to these 
papers they were correct according to the general usages of issuing nat-
uralization papers' , 

.0\.. Yes, sir. It was to guard against this that Mr. Bacon came down. 
They charged that we would fill UI) the papers before two years, between 
the first and secomi papers. Mr. Bacon examined the date of the papers. 

9109. Q. You had been in the habit of issuing these papers before as 
deputy clerk' 

A. Yes, sir. The blanks were bronght to us ready sealed. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
_ February 5, 1869. 

H. V. D. HoYT sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9lO9l. I reside in Goshen. I was at one time deputy clerk in the 
county clerk's office. I wrote for them occasionaJly. 

9110. Q. Were you emilloyed there at all during the term of court at 
which naturalizations were had prior to the election last fall , 

A. Yes, sir. I think it ,vas two days. 
9111. Q. In what capacity were you employed' 
A. III making out naturalizatioll papers. 
9112. Q. In what part of the building were yon so employed. , 
A. I was right at the clerk's desk in the court-room. 
9113. Q. Were there a considerable number of those papers made at 

that time' 
A. Yes, sir. 
9114. Q. How much of a crowd was there about there' 
A. There was quite a. crowd there. 
9115. Q. Do you know whether those persons who were natnralized 

there had any examination by the judge before the court' 
A. No, sir; I do not. 
9116. Q. Are you the town clerk' 
A. I am. 
9117. Q. Were you requested not long since to allow the poll·list of 

the town to be copied' 
A. Charles Dunning came there to see it. He came there to see if 

there were some na.mes on a poll·list. I have not been asked to have it 
copied. 

9118. Q. Did you allow it to be seen' 
A. Yes, sir. 
9119. Q. Were there cer+.ain republicans who came and asked you to 

copy the poll·list at any time' 
A. No, sir. 

By Mr. VAIL: 
9120. Q. You were in the court-room, before the court, when you were 

ftlling up those papers' 
A. Yes, sir. 
9121. Q. Acting as deputy clerk' 
A. Not as deputy particularly. llr. Cudderback engaged me. My 

business is copying. -
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GOSHEN, ORA.'liGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 5, 1869. 

lI. D. STIVERS sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9121l. I rt>ilideiu Middletown. I was from Jauuary, 18.35, to January, 
1868, clerk of this county. It was not customary when I was in office 
to ha,-e uaturalizations made upon certificateK, delivered when the court 
was not preseut during any part of the proceedings. 

9122. Q. Did you ever allow it to be done in a separate room in which 
the court never was seen t 

A. 'Vhen at the COUlt in Newburgh, by order of the judge, because of 
the crowd and coufusion, I went into the petit jury room adjoining the 
court-room, and made an examination of the witnesses and swore them 
there. It was by order of the judge. I do not remember of any other 
instance in which it was done ill that way. I usunlly subjected the 
applicant as well as the witnesses to an examination. I almost inVaria
bly questioned them, and I always myself administered the oath. 

9l2:J. Q. You may state whether you have made an examination of 
the county records for the purpose of seeing whether any persons who 
got their ftrst papers, while you were clerk, received their final papers 
before the two years expired. 

A. I have made a slight examination of the rt>.cords, and find such 
had been the case. I am not prepared to state in how many instances. 
1 know of one particularly that I have now in my mind; Robert McFar
land is tbe name. He had taken out his first papers before me October 
23,1866, and bad received his full papers before the two years ball 
elapsed. A certified copy of his first papers was in the clerk's office 
on file. 

9124. Q. Are there any other sucb cases that you know off 
A. I cannot recall any names now. There were a number wbo took 

out their first papers ,before me who had received full papers at the court 
in Newburgh, without ha.ving been there quite two years; but the fact 
of their having taken out the first papers was disregarded. They were 
not on file as in this case I have mentioned. They took the papers out 
on the ground that they had come here under 18. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 5, 1869. 

CIIARLES S. DEMING swom and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

91241. I reside in Goshen. I was indirectly engaged in the political 
campaign last fall. I acted with the democratic party. I knew of no 
arrangement made by the democratic party during that campaign to 
assist foreigners in getting naturalization papers. I did not myself 
assist any of them. I did not myself deliver to any foreigners naturali
zation papers, nor did I know of any being delivered by others. 

I went over to Hamptonburgh a few evenings since-the day before 
the committee sat there, and saw there Mr. Crist, and the bar-tenders 
at his hotel. I remained there a few minutes when I went over to sec 
Mr. Ellis. I saw some of the stable men around. I had been down 
there looking at a colt of mine. l\Iy object in going to Hamptonburgh 
that evening was to see about witnesses. I supposed that witnesses 
wouhl be required, and that they ought to be sub}lQmaed. I went down 
there on that account partly. 
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9125. Q. Did you say anything to Mr. Ellis about the men who 
were in his employ! . 

A. No, sir. 
9126. Q. Do you know any reason why several of the recently natu· 

ralized citizeus in the employ of 1\1r. Ellis were not able to be found to 
be subprenaed the next morning! 

A. No, sir. 
9127. Q. Did YOll make any arrangement to get them away! 
A. I only told Mr. Ellis that the committee was expected there, and 

that if there were aoy witnesses to be subprenaed they ought to have 
them ready. I had some subpreoas in my pocket to subprena men 
down there. 

9128. Q. Did you subprena anybody that night! 
A. Not that night. 
9129. Q. Did you give Mr. Ellis notice that the democratic town com· 

mittee would meet that night! 
A. .I told Virgil Crist there would be a committee there., and talked 

with him about witnesses. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
FebrtUltrg 5, 1869. 

SETH K. ROBINSON sworn and examined. 
To Mr. VAIL: 

9129a. I live in Middletown. I voted at the ele.ction last fall. I W88 
offered money by Mr. Sweet to vote for Mr. Van Wyck; I was a cripple 
at the time. He offered me a ton of coal and flO in money. I received 
t7. I did not get the coal. I voted for Mr. Green. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
FebrtUltry 4, 1869. 

THEODORE W. LUDLOW sworn and examined. 
To Mr. VAIL: 

9129b. I reside in Goshen. I voted at the last election for Mr. Van 
Wyck. I had no wager on the election. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
FebnuJ,rg 4, 1869. 

THOMAS KANE sworn and examined. 
To Mr. VAIL: 

91290. I reside in Goshen. I voted at the last election. I voted the 
democratic ticket. One of Mr. Murray's soos offered me money to vote 
the republicau ticket. I did not take it. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Febru4,., 5, 1869. 

PATRICK DUNN sworn and examined. 
To Mr: V AIL: 

9129d. I reside in Goshen. I voted for George Green at the 1Mt 
electioo. Nelson Owens said he would see me well paid if I would vote 
for Van Wyck. 
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GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 5, 1869. 

E. H. HOUSE sworn and examined. 
To Mr. VAIL: 

912ge. I reside in Gosben. I voted tbe'democratic ticket at tbe last 
election. George A. Dennison and Cbarles J. Abert offered me '10 to 
vote for Gre.en, at the last election. I was also to use my influence for 
this money. I did not consent to accept. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 5, 1869. 

J.ums CONNELL sworn and exa.nined. 
To Mr. VAIL: 

9129f. I reside in Goshen. I voted tbe democratic ticket at the last 
election. I was offered money for my vote and influence for the repub
licans. A man came down from Middletown, and asked me if a little 
money would not do some good in this place for Mr. Van Wyck and ~lr. 
Madin. I told him it would do some good to the poor of Goshen in case 
I got it. I did not get this money. I voted for Jndge Green. I will 
8tate, however, that just before the election four barrels of flour were 
sent to the house. I do not know where it came from, but I took it, and 
had my uncle distribute it among the poor. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 5, 1869. 

MICHAEL BURKE sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9129g. I reside in Goshen. I voted the democratic ticket at the last 
election. I have been in the United States 12 years. I got my flrst 
papers three years the 1st of March last, and my last papers here when 
court sat before election. I cannot tell who gave me my last papers. I 
did not bring tbem with me. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 5, 1869. 

P .URICK FORD sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

91291. I reside in Goshen. I voted at the last election. I got my first 
pape1'8 in tbe State of Pennsylvania. I got the last three years ago last 
October, at NOl'ristown,Pennsylvania. (Witness prodnced his last paper, 
dated October 0,1866, Montgomery, Pa., and signed John R. Grigg, 
prothonotary.) I appeared in court when I signed the paper. John 
Ford is a brother of mine. I do not know whether he procured natu
ralization pape1'8 at the last election or not, or whether he voted or not. 

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
February 5, 1869. 

DENNIS O'BRIEN sworn and examined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9129i. I reside in Goshen. I received my naturalization papers, and 
voted at the last election. I received them in Goshen. They were sent 
to the house to me. 
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GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK, 
Fwrtl4ry 5, 1869. 

NELSON OWEN sworn and examined. 
To llr. VAIL: 

912Qi. I live iu Goshen. I did not offer to pay Patrick Dunn any 
money to vote for the rl.'publican ticket at tbe last election. I told Cap
tain POl'lt that I would R»eud $500 to defeat Judge Green. I told my 
brother first, and then Green aske(1 me wben I was going to spend it, 
and I said I would speud it wben I tbougbt I could make good use of it. 
I did not speud any of it, however. 

"ritnl'ss ELLIOTT was requested to furnisb the committee with a list 
of all declarations of intention to become citizens made after October 
1, 1~66, aud Yovember 1, 1868; also, list of persons naturalized after 
the 1st of September, 1~8, stating the names of witnesses and the 
persons signiug the certificates. Also, how many and who were natu
ralized on the ground that they came to the country under 18 years of 
age, and who were \\;tnesses for such. 

The following testimony was taken by tbe same sub-committee in New 
York: 

NEW YORK, February 6,1869. 
SAlIUEL V. GARVIN sworn and examined. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 

9130. I have here two books (placed in possession of the committt't') 
wbich I found in the Sllfl.', aud which I presnme are the two books n-ferred 
to b~- Dishict Attorne,Y lIall and one Hoffman, a hack-driver. One is 
lnllrked 6th district, 16th wurd, and the other 9th district, 14th ward. I 
came into office as district attorney of the city and connty of New York 
on the 4th of January, 1869. The books, papers, records, and e,-eryfhing 
else, were turned over to me. When I was rl.'quested to produce the!!e 
two books, when you were here before, I wrote a line to the committee 
saJ;ng that I was not sure that I had any such books, but I would aSl't'r
fain, and if any such were found, prodm,,'(' them. I had an examination 
commenced immediately, and the next day I found what you refern-d to; 
~-ou had then, however, adjourned and gone. I ha¥e kept the books 
tlinee that time in my possession, and now llroduce them; these I pre
sume are the books; I shouhl like to have you return them when yon 
get through, as they are books belonging to the office of the district 
attorney. I know nothing as to how the books came there, or anything 
about it; I suppose Mr. Hall's testimony explains that. 

NEW YORK, Februa,.,6, 1869. 
JAMES KELY sworn and examined. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 

9131. I reside in New York city, at Seneca Hall; I am a de~th-e; I 
know Patrick and James Goff; their general character is bad, aO(I they 
have been arrested on various occasions. I arrested a man namf'd 
M.cMullen on the 28th of November; I arrested three men on the iWIle 
day on the same charge on which he was arrested; aud in the pocket of 
a man named Stewart was McMullen's warrant as a deputy sherilt 
('Vitness here produces the warrant and a picture of l\fclIullen, taten 
from the Rogne's Gallery.) The warrant appointed Dadd :Mullen special 
deputy sheriff to assist in preserdng tbe public peace; it was dated 2d 
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day of Xovember, 1868, and signed .rames O'Brien, sheriff, and counter
signed Joel n. Stevens, under-shcrift: )[c"Uullell is also known to the 
police by the uamfl of lfyen!. 

To lIr. Ross: 
9132. I have re."4i<led in the city of New York some 12 yClm~; I have 

been engaged for the lust six years as a policeman; I am now attached 
to the metropolitan ])())jl~e, and was apllOinted by Thomas C. Acton. 
MdIullen was arrcstl'd on suspicion of grand larceny-taking a man's 
watch und chain. He was blken before the magistrate and committed 
for examlrmtion, and on t111~ examirmtion he was di~'charged. I have no 
fami1~-, but I hayo ulwa~'s had to tnke care of my fat,her amI mother; 
they l't~ide Itt 89:l Second avenue. I board and l'oom at Seneca Hall; 
[ am detailed here from the police headquarters; I haye nevel' had any 
uame other than Kely to my knowk'{lge; I have never been arrested fol' 
any offence. 

NEW YORK, February 6,1869. 
CHA.RLES BUDDlNH1'OS Kworn and t~xamined. 

To llr. BLAIR: 

9133. I reside 'at 1.j Desbrosses street, New York. I know Peter 
Hussey; I had occa.·don to arrest him on the day of rebrlstry for attempt
ing to registel' illegally. lie was taken before .Judge Barnard, when bis 
pU}l('rs were retained, but he waM dismissed. 

9134. Q. Did he make any statement before .Judg<' Barnard' 
A. Yel'l, sir; before the clerk. 
9l:l5. Q. What statement did he make 1 
A. JIll Raicl tlwre tlmt he Ilfwer had proeured hili first papers wheu he 

declared his intentions; that he procure'cl thili ap]lli{~ation for natnraJi-
7~'ltion at the Yanclerbilt House. 

(Olljeeted to by ?til'. Uoss as hem'Sa~-. Objectiou owrrl1led.) 
Ulafi. Q. Did ~-ou take him b('ti.lre Judge BanIaI'll in the first I,lace' 
A. I firMt conwyed bim to the station-house, 5th precinct.; from there 

hefore Judge Dowling, Tombs polic(~ court; I was dit'ected from there 
to take him to the supreme "ourt beinm Judge BUMmrd, by which court 
the papt'rs w('re issued. I statecl to .Judge Barnard thnt I had arrested 
him Oil a(~eount of his paperM not. giving satisfaction to the board of reg
istr~- a.q It'gal pupers of nlltura.Iizntion. He wus then examined before 
the clerk upon that Imldl'l!t. He turlwcl to tll(1 cl('rk and said 80ml,thing 
to him. 'I'bc' clerk then tllme(l to Hn8..'ley ancl asked him who his 
witn(':ic8 was. HIls.'leY clid not answer. I then alls\wmd and said: "llr. 
IIUs.'W~· suys hl~ ha..~ IlO witness." lIe then u~ked him again: "Who is 
,ronr witn(~8M '" JlUMl4t'y then rel)(,~Lted: U I had nonl'." The clerk said: 
,. Why, ~-f~S, ~-on had." I thl'n statt'tl that l[r. Hussey had told me that 
one Barney Fagan, Xo. -l Desbrosst's street, ':''llVe him hiM papers, which 
lw noW' pre~"lI'nted, at tlw V~lllllerbilt Hou~I~. The elerk then said to Mr. 
IIn8~y: ., \Vhere (lill ~-Oll get this pa.l)!>r r The paper I had handed to 
th<' c~lerk. He said: U.At the Vmull'rbHt HOl1Sf'." ., Did you not. come 
down here with it r " Oh, YC'N, sir." .. To whom cUd yon give it t" "To 
~·()U. tlit·." U Didn't ~-on lu,,-c a witness!" ., Xo, sir." I said to the 
dc'rk: "[ would like ttl tlC't' the r(~e()rd." lIe immcdiah'ly got 11]1 and 
pasSt'ti through behincl the judge into auothl'r room. He was gone, I 
should think, from !!() to :m minutc's. He came buc')' amI Raid: "It waR 
al1 light; his num(' i~ nn fi\C~ with tlw lIame of the witTlesR." He did not, 
hO\\'('\"f·r. IlrllCIII(~{, tllC' l'l'l'ortl. IIf~ retainecl thl' certificate of nahU'uliza-

~~ l' 
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tion, lIlId wrotl\ a nott', aml t'uclolWd it in un ell\'dope with tlll' cer
tificat<>, to Judge Dowling. Hl' told me to take the priHOuer back to 
Jllstit'C Dowling with this note, und say to him that I had returned to 
him to haye him diSl~harge the Inisoner, as he lll'lieyed there wall 110 
intention of wrong. I then I)roceeded to the TombH police ('owt befon· 
Justice Dowling with the pliSllner, gave him this note, which he read. 
and tli8chal'getl the priSllner. AC('ording to the reQIU'st of the clerk. hI' 
allW gaye me buck this ('ertificate to the Rupreme court, which I did 
return to the same clerk. . 

9l:Ji. (~. Yon Rtate that when the clerk wellt ont to l'xamiue the 8et'tllul 
pttpers he paR8l'tl in the rear of the Judge, through nnotlll'l' (Ioor. 1:1 
thl'ro II room bU('k there 1 

A. There uppeared to be. The8l' papel"H, (purpOlting to be (·ertific.;ltl·ll 
of naturalization of P<>ter Dammanll, William Kelley, ami .TlllDell O. 
Donnell, dated reRpectively the 9th, 12th, lind l:lth of Octobt>r, 1S6.~, 
signed by Charles :K Loew, clerk supreme court of the State of Nl'w 
York,) are pupers that W('l'e taken fl'om perSllllK who (~ume to registl'r 
their numes, but who did not gin' satisfaction to the board tlmt tbl'Y 
were legul. They pUl'}lort~d to be nuturalization pal)ers, but the boldl'r 
of th('JIl, uccording to his own confession, had lIen'1' de('lared his illtl'n
tions, and they did not dl'em it 1l('Cl'/oI.~aIJ· to arr('st him, liS tl\(' jndl!'" 
would not snstain thell1 in RO doing. 

To MI'. Ross: 
m:38. I do not know the IImue of the clerk with whom I lmd this l'Un· 

fCl'enee. He occupied It pORitioll at the right luuulof Judge Barnard, 
some HI feet distant, I think. I nlTested this mall HllS8l'Y the first da~' 
of the registry, but it was too lute to al)pear then before the court, ami 
he wlU~ therefor(' detained until the next da~' at the stntion,lJ(m~. It 
WUK 11 o'clock, I should jlUlge, when I took him into (~urt. 

0139. (~. You Slt~· yon took these naturalization papers ti'Om th('~' 
men because t.hey had not tnken out theil' first papel'S! 'Vas thel'l' any 
illqui1'~' made aa to wheth ... r they had beeu in the army! 

A. Yes, sir. Those who hud been in the nrmy they did 1I0t. objl'Ct tn. 
These men said the;\' ]uul not been in tlte army. This arI'('flt was madl' 
in the 8th district, ath ward. 

9140. Q. \Vho are the elel'tiuu officcl'8 wbo presidl'(l there! 
A. John Berrigen, .Tolm ~f(·I.ean, nncl P,'te1' nugall. I forwt tbl' 

name of the fourth one. 
nal. Q. You belong to the police! 
A. Yes, sir. I haye been so acting for oyer fonr yeul'S.. I was liP

pointe<l by Mr. Acton. I was lletailed b~' Cllptnin Petty to look after 
election matters. 

9142. Q. nill you take mucb interest in the canvass lust year! 
A. No more than m;r officiailluty required. 
!H43. (~. Your official position requires you to take It Jlrett~' actin' 

purt in politics, does it f 
A. Xo, sir. 
1)144. Q. "~hat l10 you mellll, then, by lill~-ing" no mon' tlUIII ~'our 

official duty rl'quired you f" 
A. Oh, I wus detailed to take notice of these things, mul obey tbl' 

cuders of the board of registry; and I did so, I believe. I llid not l')t>t" 
t.ioneer in any. I yot~d the l'epublican ticket. I oolong to no chi! or 
political club. The police were not, to-m;\' knowledge, called together at 
any time to receive instructions in l'Clation to election matters. Diffi·r· 
ent persons diel the challenging at the polls. Very f~w w('l'C l~haIJeDgt>d. 
All who were entitled were allowed to vote. 
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NEW YORK, February 6, 1869. 

(tEORGE BLI~, jr., /Sworn ancI l'xamine(l. 
By Mr. BLAIR: 

914;;. Question. Look ut theRe two books, (exhibiting the books pre
~nWd by Samul') Y. Garvin,) amI state whether you have ever seen 
them before. 

Answer. Yes, Kir. 1 RUppOse I may say those books are my property. 
Tbey are copies of what is known as the police census-the census 
taken by Mr. Kennt.,ad~·. These copies were made by clerks, whom I em-
1,Ioyed to (10 it, at po1il~e headquarters. The 9th district book is in the 
hands of Mr. Salmoll. 'fhe other one I cannot tell in whose hand
writing it is. The hu~t tilll(, I Raw these books wafol befot'(' It court ancI 
jury in December. 

9146. Q. They were made, then, at :rour reqnest, by clerks of yours' 
A. Yes, sir; gentlemen whom I employed ancI paid. 
9147. Q. Are they in any reSlleet public books! 
A. No, sir. The blank books were paid for by the organization with 

which I was connected. The original hlanks, und the making of them, 
were paid for by them throngh Dl(". -

9148. Q. Do you know when thl'iI(' hookH Wl're t.aken away from tlw 
(fOlice headquarters' 

A. They were probably taken away mOl,(~ than once. The last time 
they were taken away was the eyeDing of the last llay of the registra, 
tion, I think. It was either the Friday 01' the Saturday eYening pre
ceding the eleetion, I say th<>y wel'(l takNl ll,way. I will tell you 
what I know about it. That night, as all the nights from that time to 
(>Iootioo, we were engaged in comparing registration with these copies 
of the censns. About I shOlll<1 think, 8 or 9 o'clock in the evening, I 
discowre<l that in the burr~' of busineliS I had forgotten to have quite a 
large number of them brought up from the police headquarters, whel"f' 
I had left them, or the office of the metropolita.n board of health, which 
is in the same b~lding, and I sent (lown three of my clerks (Mr. Dun
bar, Mr. Ray, and, I think, ~I]'. Coffert) to get the whole lot of books, 
and tlu're were brought up It ve~· large number, which I then supposed 
were all that there were. On looking owr the list, however, in the 
course of a cIay or two, tileSll two hooks were missed. I ))eyer knew 
anything about them until I I'I.'lW tlwlU hefol'(" the graJl(1 .im·y in Decem
ber. 

9140. (l. Do YOll know unything about It meeting at the }~ifth AYl'nlle 
Hotel on 01' about the e,-eDing of the 30th of Octobert 

A. Then' was no meeting there, UIS I remember it. Room 15 of that 
hotel watl OCCUI)ied by m~'IIe1t' and the clerks, and we were thel'e on the 
evening of the 30th with, probably, some 35 or 40 clerks. Mr. Kenned~
and Mr. Acton were 110t pl"f'sent at that time. They were both in the 
hotel that c,-ening, I think, but at au earlier hom'. MI'. Acton was. I 
will not !Cay that Mr. Kennedy was. lIe came there for the purpose of 
finding Judge .TameR, as he Rtated. I (~an tell YOll the circumstances if 
you llesil"f'. I went down to police headquarters myself at an earlier 
period of that (·v(olling. I think it WU8 thut ('wning. It waR }~riday or 
Saturday. 

9150. Q. UllOn that e\'l'ning did Mr. Acton and Mr. Kenuedy go to 
police headquarters with some gent1l'men from the Fifth Avenue Hotel' 

A. On one or the other of theMe eyenings Captain Willey had arrested 
a gang of nl1eged rl'pt"aters, eight in number, and had seized some re
peaters' hoob. (Ol~j('Ct('d to by ~flo. nORS; objection overrule<l.) A 
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writ of habtall corplUl had boon issued for the men. 1\11'. Acton came to 
the Fifth A.Yenue Hotel aud asked if Jmlge James was t.here, sa~ing 
that the lUlbeas corplUJ had been issuelI. I went down in one carriage 
to police hend(fuarters. Mr. Acton alTived there in another carriage 
just before or jnst after 1 clid. This "alii as early a'i 7 o'clock in the 
evening. 

To 1\11'. !toss: 
9151. I saw t.he books referred to by me filled up some time prior to the 

12th of October. 1\11'. Acton was at work Ul)on Ule one in his haud-writ
ing, in one of the rooms, either of the board of health 01' hoard of llOlice. 
I think it wu.~ Oil Sunday when I saw him at work there, becanse he had 
his ordinary duties to attend to during the cluys of the week, and it was 
in the day-time when I saw him there. I should think it was the Sun
day nearest the l:3th of Octobel'. I han~ no doubt! saw othermeu there 
at work nt the same time', hut I call not uow liaBle them. I was working 
in the intel'cst of the n'lmblicall party. I wa~ not employed by the 
Uuion I~ague or a,ny other body. I have not been employed as attor
Il('iY ill the matter of these frauds. I declined to be employed. I stated 
that I would not receive any retainer fOl' allY work I did in t.his busin('ss. 

By lIr. BLAIR: 

Ul5:? (~. You suw these books betore the grandjnl'yl 
A. Yes, sir; the district attorney produced them there. The way I 

came to haye anything to do with these book", was us followli: There 
wus u committee known as the centl'8l committee. The committee con· 
sisted of Home 15 or 20 members. I was a member of that committei.', 
and there was a committee 011 registration apllOinted, of which I was a 
member. The object of that committee was to l>re,'ent illegal voting • 

.NEW YORK, lleb"uary 6, 1869. 
J AMES GOLDEN sworn aud exumilled. 

To Mr. BLAm: 
915:3. I reside in Grt',cllwich, Connecticut. 1 will hu,'e 1,(,8illl~d there 

five years next spring. J regard that as my place of residenct'. I oiff!rOO 
to vote ill Comlecticut at the last election, I got my naturalization 
papers in this way: I was over in Brook]yn, when I heard that any man 
who would go oyer to the City Hall could get his papers. I came over 
ami met a mall whom I took to be a Dutchman. He snys: " Do yon 
wnnt to get your papers '" I said: "Do you know llOW I conld get 
them ,,, "Yes," said he" give me .2 and I "ill get yon yonI' papl.'rs." 
I gave the mau .2 and I got my papers. Tbis man brought me up to 
the court. I had 110 witnesses there. When I was there I was told to 
hold up my hand, in company with others. He told us, what I took to 
be, "You shall be trnly loyal to the Unite(l States." I was not ques
tioned as to whether I hall reside<l a yenr in New York. I was not nsked 
where my residence was. 

To Mr. Ross: 
9154. I voted in Connecticut I1.t the last election. I dill not use my 

I)apers here; bnt I voted on,... them in Connecticut. I um acquainted 
with a goofl mnny men in New York. No man got his papers at the 
time I did tbat 1 knew. I do not know whether any of tbem knew me 
or not; but I SUI)pose not. The clerk asked my name, amI I then pnt 
my hand 011 the pen while he made a cross-mark. .No pallCr was read 
over to me. I was 20 years of age, abont, when I came to the United 
States. I will have been ill the United States nine years this spring. 
I got my first pallers at White Plains. 
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To lfr. BLAIR : 
9155. ,\Yhen I was sworn before the selectmen in Greenwich, they 

asked me to swear t.o be t.rue amI loyal to the United Statps. They 
asked me to swear how long I lu"I been a l'itizen of Greenwich, and I 
swore to four or five years next summer. 

Mr. Iwss moves to strike out. that portion of the testimony relating 
to what transpired in Brooklyn. on thl' groumI that it was oubddt' of the 
C88(>. l[ohon oVl'M'uled. 

NEW YORK, February 6, 1869. 
PETER HUSSEY sworn and (·xamined. 

To ~[r. BLAIR : 
91.36. I r(~si<le at. No. 4;;2 Hreenwich street. I have been in this coun

try foIC\"('n :year8. .J m;t before the election I n.pplied for my first papers, 
and through mistake got my last l)apers. I got this at the Vanderbilt 
House. J do not know who gave it. to me. I went there for it. I was 
arrested when I attempted to register on this paper. I was sworn before 
I was arreste(I when I went to get my last paper, but I waS asked no 
quest.ions. I ha(I no witness l>resent when I got this paper, thougl} I 
took a man with me. I do not know who he was. I was sworn at tho 
City Hall, after I got my ]laper at the Vanderbilt House. 

To 1\[r. Ross: 
915i. The man who w('nt with me to the Oity Hall I met at t.he Van

derbilt House. There were plenty of men present who knew me when 
I got. my paper, but thl'Y might not have seen me at that time. They 
knew, however, that I had been in the country for five years. I do not 
know whether the court was in session at that time or not. The judge 
was on the bench. There were a good many persons sworn at the same 
time that I wa.s. I made a mark on the paper at the Vanderbilt House. 
I had never before nmde any application for my first papers. The rea· 
son was I didn't ('m'e to. I waN 110t in the IlI'my. 

NEW YORK, Felmurr.I, It. 11469. 
eUAltU;1'I NJ~1"rI.WrOx ~worll unci examine(l. 

To 1\lr. BLAIR: 
9158. I reside at 3.18 West Thirty-fifth street. At the presidential 

election I was canYasS('r in the 15th district, 20th ward. Henry A. 
Childs was m)' democratic colleagne. As soon as the books closed we 
had a small number of' votes, and I expressed a. desire to get through as 
soon as possible. He took quite a while to light a cigar, and talked to 
this one amI that one. Finally the ballots were turnecl out upon the 
tabl .. amI I'Iellamted. I counted out. 10, and handed them to bim for 
him to couut 10, Then he malle oit;ection, that counting in that way he 
('.QuId not ('ertify the ballot as being (·orrcd. I expressed sUl'Jlrise at 
that, nml we had qnite It diACllssioll oyer it. I finally told him this, 
t.hat it. waH alwa~'s the way I had been canyas~iug before, and it was the 
way it wa~ done b:r I'nl'ybod~' Hud everywhere. II(' replied: "It won't 
be done so to-night." We then talked quite It while. Finally we sent 
one of the lloli('e ()ffiCl'r~ to the al<Il'rman of the ward, who was hiR 
friend, to !\C'l~' what he RhonllI do; he claiming, that unless he counted 
name by name, he ('ould not conscientiously certify it. I pressed him 
so strongly that, finalIy, he had the poll-clerk call off the 35 names, all 
of which took considerable time; and then he took a ballot and called 
oft' the nameR, then anothl'r amI another, 1'10 that the 35 names wero 
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called four times through. The delay was made until just about iii 
o'clock, when he took hoM and counted as rapidly as could be dODt'. No 
work had really been done hefore that. 

To 1\lr. Uoss: 
9159. 'Ve closed OlU' l)()llR about sU1lset-!.5~ o'clock-I should think. 

We had to count some 276 ballot.K in the box. I saw no disposition on 
the part of my colleague to cheat. He acte::l perfectly fair and honestly, 
eXCCl)t in the matter of the delay. There were no illegal votes polled 
there to my knowledge. 

SEW YORK, Febr/(.ar.." 6,1800, 
FREDERICK TIC}n~N RWOl'U unci exmnined. 

To 1\lr. BLAm: 
9160. I reside ut 4H2 Washington st.reet. 1 did Hot yote at the last 

election. I attemptetl to register in the 5th ward, Desbrosses street. 
On the 28t.h of Jnnual'Y last I was 21. I had naturalization 1)ape1'll to 
vote upon, which I got (lown at the Oity Hall. I had a witnes.~, amI wa.~ 
RWOMI. I hayo been in tIlt' United StateR not quite four years. 

To 1\11'. Uoss : 
9161. I swore, when 1 got my pupel'S, that 1 WIiS ~1 years of age. 1 

thought all that was required was for u. man to have been in the collntr~
three yeurs. The man who was ,,;th me swore that I was 21. 

NEW YORK, Pf'JII'IUlrg 6, l~, 

'l'ERRENCE 1\IOWNEY sworn Itnd examined. 
To 1\lr. BLAIR: 

9162. I reside in Greenwioh, Oonnecticut. I havo resided there going 
on four years. I obtained my naturalization papers in tho city of New 
York about a week before the election. [Witness proouces Ilis certifi
cate, dated 23d October, 1868, signed, James Sweeny, clerk superior court. I 
I obtained that paper at the City Hall. I was not swonJ, but I had to bold 
np my band, amI state my age, nnd how long I hall been in the c.ountry. 
James Tracy was my witness. I voted last fn11 ill Greenwich. I wa.~ 
registered before the ~lcctlllen of Greenwich. I wus sworn, and stated 
there pretty nearly what 1 did wben I got. my lust paper. I swore how 
long I had been a resident of Greenwich, and tlley all knew it. That 
,vas three years. I came to this country 16 years ago, but I had newJ' 
taken out any l)aperS previous to this. This paper was given to me in 
open court. Sen>n of us from Greenwich got l)aperR in this war. all at 
the same time. 

To 1\[1'. Uoss: 
These men all had witncsMCS, who hud been living in this county:.'6 

years. I have lived in New York two years. I generally came down 
every winter to New York. I live as mnch if not more here than 1 do 
in Connecticut, These other men to whom I }ulYe referred also live bert' 
u portion of their time. ~'or the last two or three years, I have not Jiyfd 
more than a conple of months in New York. Last winter was the onl~' 
winter I ever lived in Oonnectiont. I am a marri .. >et man. 

rMr. Ross moved to strike out this testimony as not pertaining to th~ 
subject of election rrau(ls, which waM the 8u4iect-matter to bP iuy('Stl
gated by the committee.] 
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N};w YORK, February 6, 1869. 

lI. lI. CLAI'I' sworn and exmllir ... d. 

By llr. BLAllt : 

I am I' l)()licc.· otlic.·cr ILttnched to the 5th prednct of t1w 5th wand. 
l knew .James )Iurph~-. I luul ()(~asion to at'rest him 011 the 14th of 
October, at t).\- o'clock }). m., tor attempting to regiswr iIIl'gall~- at the 
8th election dIstrict, 5th ward; I took him to the station-houf4C before 
the captain, who detaiIll'd him until the morning, amI then took him 
before Judge Dowling, who oruen'tl nw to take~ the IniKOlu-r to the 
superior court before Judge MeCunn, where the priKOller had received 
his papers. I stntt'd the eirCuDlstallccs to tlu~jlUlgt'. lie orden'd me to 
take the l)risoner into 1111 at\joining roolll. He shortly followed, and 
swore the prisoJl(·r. The judge said to him, "'Vllllt is ~-our uame!" 
Said he, "James )hllllhy." "'Vlwl'C- (10 you lin~ t" ., Ii.'l 'Vatt street." 
.. 'Vhere did you get this paper!" It WH.'1 a full naturalization })a}>('r 
He had neyer deelareel his intention. He said" I got it at the Yander
bilt Houl'lC." "'VIto gaw it to you !" ., One llarsluil )[1Il1)hy." "'Vhat 
did you do with the pallpr then f" Mid the jlldgl'. " I took it down to the 
court the next day." .. 'Vho went with you t" ·'Xo})()dy." "How did 
~-ou get the paper, then!" ., 1 got it ill this room, I beliew." The judge 
then turned to me, U1ull48id, "Officer, this man is under the infill(,llce 
of liquor." I told the judge it was not 80; that the man hacl been locked 
up all night, amI batl had nothing to drink since I arresteel him. "'V ell, 
then," snys h(', "he mnst be inst'lne. Yon will take the llrisonpr back to 
.Jmlge Dowling, ntHI the l)aper with my compliments, nIHI ft-]] the juclge 
to discharge him, and keep the }laper." I retnnll'd to the Tomuf4 police 
(·.ourt before Jnstic(~ Dowling, lIud delivere(l the mf'ssnge of .Judge lIe
Conn. I will stnte that after I got out of the sup('rior conrt r()())ll, I was 
called back by a messcllg('r, who stated that .Judge }1(~Cnlln wanted to 
see me. He said, "I understmHI you are in the hllhit of (lu('stioning 
parties who t~ome to rt'gistt'r." I said, "Yes, sir." lIe then remarked, 
"Don't yon do it any mort'." I Maid "I will under orders." He reillied, 
., If you do 1 willilunish YOll." Said I, " Very well, I will SUftt~l' the eon· 
sequences." lie then said, " I will give you conseqnencC's." I then left 
the supelior court room aIHI went to the Tombs. 

'fo )11'. !toss: 
9165. ,Judge Dowling kept the paper. I have been u 1)()1iceman tor a 

year amI a half; I was a shipwright before that; I haye ll\-ed ill the 
city all my life; 1 was UllPointecll)olieeman by BenjamillllaJluierre; I was 
not acting as one of the election board, 1101' did I examine those who 
came before the board; I merely asked them a question now amI t.hen; 
I was in the habit of' asking questions as to the right to vote; I did 80 
in a good many instances; I (lid that uJl(ler the dirt>Ctions of Captain Jere
miah Petty; I snpI)()sc I examined about a d07.en; I arreste<l thl'ee parties; 
I received thfl instnlctiolls of which I have spoken, yerbally; I have 
never been com;ctecl of any criminal offence, and hll '-e always gone by 
the namC' I now bear; 1 haw always ,-ot,e(l tlw repuhlie'an ti(~ket. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 
9166. John 'Yo Blake was arrested for atteml)ting to register illegally 

at the 8th election district; he had been in the' State> only fonr mont.hs, 
and had never got Ollt his first lla}>('rs; neyer tle(~lart'CI his intentions. 
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NEW YORK, February 6, 1869, 

.JERRY MURl'llY Nworn am( ('xamined. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9Hi7. I r('sille at 61 Watt str('et; I olJtumed nuturalization pallerK 
previous to the ('(ecfion at the VunderlJilt House; I attempted to register 
upon those llapers amI was arrested lJy Officer Cla.pp; I had never ob
tained my first papers. Aft('r I left the Vamlerbilt Honse, l\[urphy sent 
me, ill company with nnotlu-'r mau, to the City lIall; I had never l!etn 
the man before; he dill not go as a witness for m(~; I think I went befol'tl 
ajlldge; he asked mc somc questions, lJut I (10 not remember what ones. 

To Mr. Hoss: 
9168. I hu\'e bC('n haYing fits for 1;; 01' 16 Y(,llrS, and I C3nnot recollect 

un;rthing very long; my brain hall beoome distmeted; I was sworn; I 
do not remember whether the mUll who w('Int with me was present or 
llot; I was taken to the Tombs und my papers taken from me. 

NEW YORK, February 6, 1869, 

JOliN BLAKE sworn IlIld ('xumineu. 
To Mr. BLAIR: 

9169. I reside at 34 and 36 Desbroslles street; I have live(l thm 
since 11th of July last; I had been in tbe country 12 months 19th of 
last Augnst; I did not yote at the last l'lection; I offered to register, and 
at that time I had with me my naturalization papers; I got them at my 
boartling·housc; I do not know whether it was the man or the woman 
of the house who gave them to me; I was arrested and taken to tbl' 
station-house and from there to one of the courts; the judge made no 
remarks to me; he onl,)' usked me al)()ut tbe l)()liceman in charge; he 
ordered mc discharged. 

To lIr. !toss: 
9170. I do not know who was my witness. A man went with me to tilt' 

Oity Hall and then took the paperollt of my hand and said: "You must 
give me a dollar for this." I told him I had no dollar. I was sworn, bot I 
do not know whether he was sworn or not. I do not know whether it 
was the judge or the clerk who swore me. Some man swore five or six 
at th('l same time. There was no Jllan there whom I knew. 

NEW YORK, Febnlat'!l6~ 1869. 
'fIlEODORK ALLEN Mworn and eXlllllinell. 

To lIr. BLAIR: 

9171. I rCRidc at 93 Prince Mtreet, N e\v York. I do not know any 80ch 
man al'l John Fox at 81 Mercer street. I do not know anything about 
Peter LoftlU~, Thompson street; James Allen, 169 Hudson; Oharles 
Dougherty, No. al Merc('r, 01' Wm.1<'rost. I know John Glennon; hr 
resides in Grand 8trl'et; ]10 iR an inR}l~tor of' weights and measures and 
has lJe(-'11 for SOm(l time. I know .Tames Collins; [should Mny he was a 
"loafe)'." I know Matt-llew Gret'll, one of' the proprietors of the o}X"ra
house on 14th str(-'('t. Mr, Gr('(-'u for SOUle 1ll0nthH pmlt Ita!'! IlC('n COll' 

fined to hiR lJ('d; I think, fiJr the pallt l'ight Jllonth~. He lives in tbl' 
ollcra-housc np,stairs. I k('ep It public houSl', and a JIlun by the naml' 
of James Goft'Hllll hiM 1Irot]l('r, who were (-'ngug('d in 11l'O('tll'ing natnral· 
ization certificates, used to ('ollte to m.v house n greut dt'ui. [ sa,,- n num
ber of papers that WI'm s('nt to Connecticut. I MIlW tlw two Hofts ban> 
[,00 natnralization paperR thllt they had sold for [,0 cputs al)ieco to send 
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to Connecticut. [SUllllose 1,000 wt.>rt~ sent to Brooklyn that I saw 
them ha,·e. ThtW contracted fiJr these llap~rs, they said, at 50 cents a 
head. They were to Mend them to Brooklyn and IIartford, I believe . 
• John Glennon wal! an inspector on the day of election. He has always 
been a democrat. He IiVl'l4, I think, ut [)(; or r,.'i Urand street. 

To Mr. Uoss: 
9l7~. r huvl\ Iivcd in XI'W York fhr :12 ~·ear8. I have bad my public 

house about a ;\-cur; I ]'('nted it for Mix months; I wal:! then in the I:!heriff's 
office. Pn,,;olll! to that I had had it for two y('ars; "St. Berllartl" iR 
the name of til(' hotel. The Gotf.~ have nlwn~-I! rel:!illed, I think, in 
Thompson street; tlJeY are kl'pt by girlfl. I wURmarril\d, but my wife is 
dead. No girls keep me, bnt my bank iK alwaYK open when the girls 
come after IIH.'. I will suy this, howe"er, that while I have lived in New 
York lhr 32 yeurs, nUll while I know more women than any other mUll, yet 
[ newr was ill a whorehousl' but once in my Hfp; I have bt.>en there on 
businesM, blltjul:!t to go in and come right out. Whenever any ofthelll get 
arrested I am wry apt to lx. ('allel) Oil to gl't Home of them out, and I also 
have to help the fellows out sometim('H. I lt8soc.iate with anyone who 
comt.>s in m~-houHe and tllkt'SIl dr\nk anll goes out Ilnd behave.M himself. 1 
do not allow an~- women in lily houSt.>. I am not gh-en to gambling; I ha'-ll 
not played n game of carus tor money in fonr years until to·day. I "oted 
the repUblican ti(~ket last fall, but I was not in the employ of the party. I 
Itaye a brother in New York ullmellJ ohn A IIt.>u, but he is notthe one known 
R8 the" wiek .. dl'Nt muu" iu Nl'w York. I (lhluot count the papers that 
tbe Gofts had, hnt I countt.>d some that the poliCl~ came and took out 
of my hou8(1 wlll'lI they left. there' thut Willi between 50 and 60. Gofl' 
\VaK not stolll'illg at my houl:!e then, but hiM girl lived in Thompson 
street. I think [ I'!ltW Goft· haye OWl' 4,000 naturalization papers last 
fall, and on'1' lU,(I(I(I during the la~t thl"ee yl~al'!I. These papers were all 
sibrned and sealed, rt'ady fiJr saIl'. The~- wert.> gotten in all the courts 
that issued Ilaturalizutiull pUllers. I belien' .J ndge l\lcCunn's court was 
the ollly 011e they were It little afraid of. The way they managed to get 
them was this: they would tuke 8 or 10 men amI give them fictitiouR 
names, aud then take Ul('JU up before the judge and they would be swonl 
in under those names. TIIt'.\" also got paperM dir('Ctly from the clerk. J 
think Ilt one time tht.>y got IU! mllll~" IlS 500, mlll at other tim£'s us many 
as 100, 200, Ilnd 300, without producing allY men at all. That was done 
during tbe last week. 'flu'Y clid not ha,-£' then to prolluce any men at 
ull. They generally got them at night, after the court <:I08('u. They 
told me they got them from It derk mUlled l\lcKcall. A contract wat! 
made for imo or 1,000 for Brooklyn, n eertain number fill' .Jersey, and 
!Wme for Orange county. l'hey had almost aU the busilleNs that WM 
done o,"e1' here at court. I think they got 200 or aoo for Oruuge county. 
I caJUlOt tell how lUany for :Yew Jerse~-. I SIlW these palle1's in the Park 
just afwr tht.>~- had rl'et.>iYl'd tlw111. Tht'Y suid the~- got tht.>m from 
:\IcKelln. I do not know whllt eourt Ill' il'! cIerii in. I haw m~"l!elf seen 
them gt.>tting papers in ull the eoucts. 'rhey would often lun"e 10 or Hi 
men, whom they would paKl'! through 1111(1 have SWOl'U slime !!O or 30 
timeR umlllr different JUlineI'!. They (.oulll thus griml out It great deal of 
Ilorn in n. very little while. 'rhem lire a grl'llt nllUlY other parties whom 
I kuow to huve been lmgllged in thiR bUMinel'!s, but 1 would rather not 
mention ullmes. As it is iURiNit'd on I will IUlmt' them: Patriek McCaf
frey, 1\Ioran, llcCay, John Norton, Dongherty, Ht.>fthm, l\Iitehell, and 
O'Brien. I know It ~rreat many others, but I llaUIlOt now reeall their 
names. r waN ut tllfl eoul't-hou8C about every dll~-, mul wouhl generally 
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remain there from haIfun hoor to an hoor, and I would 800 these par· 
ties generally engaged in this business. I have sometimes known them 
t.o have as many as 400 sworn at a time, and at other times from 10 to ~l(). 

917:3. Q. Have you eyer been convict .. -d of' any criminal offence , 
A. I pleaded guilty to an assault and battery amI received sen· 

tence of four months1 and got llU,r(loned by the governor. I was stln· 
tenced to the city prIson. I remained in three months and two weeks. 
That was in 1859. Governor lIorgan pardoned ml'. I wus an'eRted at 
one time 011 tlw charge of defrauding 1'fleJ11it8, but tlwro WUN a Milt 
P"ORfqui ('uterml witltout a trial. 

NEW YORK, J.'eb,·/uu·y 6, 18/i!) • 
• JOSEl'Jl l~. HU~SELJ. SWOl'll and examined. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 

9174. J reside in New Haven, Connecticut. I was the aSNiRtant reg· 
ist£'r of voters in the town of Gl·eenwich. I 111\\"e a list of names that 
were l'egisterecl at Gl'{'enwich during the la8t. election. .J allies Golden 
is registered, and voted there. Tl'rrance Mahony WUI'I alRO registered, 
ILnd voted. The oath which these p(,l'l'Ions wem required to tnkl' UllOlI 
being registered by the laws of COIlll('cticut as fl'f'A.~men, is, in snhstanct'! 
u.s follows: "Yon solemuly swenl' to support tlw Constitution of tIlt' 

United States and the cOllstitution of the State of Counecticut, and 
when called upon to cast your yot.(', you shull do it without fear or favor 
of uny man: so help you Goel." The~' Itaw II, rf'gular form nf oatb 
which is printed in the statut ... 

In the first place a candidate's 'taml' is to be registered as un 31)

plicant. This list is to be pOl'lted in the town-clerk's office tbree wt'ekil 
before the day of election. On the l\Iondtty amI Saturday of the wook 
preceding the election, all cuudidl1tes who mnke application have to 
present this to be made "freemen," as tbey are tenned. They are tllen 
s,vorn with regard to the stntcment they shall make before the court ; tllen 
the questions are asked with regard. to wbether they are citizens of the 
Unitt~d Statcs, how long they have resided in the State or town, whetht'T 
they are 21 years of age, and whether they can read. That is when tht'~· 
are made fi'eemen. 1'hey are first sworn to answer these questions, If 
the answers are satisfactory, then they ha,'e administered to them what 
is termed the freemen's oath-that they will SUPl)()rt the Constitution of 
the United States, the constitution of the State of Connecticot, and 
when called UPOD to cast tbeir suftioage, do it without favor or fear of 
any man. 

These persons took this preliminary oath; they stated that they bad 
resided. in Connecticut the last year; they presented their papers which 
were issued there by the superior court of the city of New York ortbe 
supreme court. There were two sets of papers doring the (lay, I think, 
that hailed from the snpreme court. I think the date of both of those 
papers was the 9th of October. I have an impression that the date on 
Golden's paper was the 6th or 16th of the month. Golden first prt
sented himMelf to be made all ('lector either the 18th or the 19th-that is 
the Monday of the week preceding the election. He pre.sented himself 
to be made a freeman, and I ol~jec!ted to his naturalization papers being 
reeeive(l, as they were iSKn(~cl out of the State of Connecticut. The 
question was raised, and his pallers were withdrawn, and he came in 
and was admitted, I think, upon the 19th. I made a minute, 8S near a.~ 
I could, of those 1>ersons wlto registered on ne,v llatnralization papers 
from the city of New York. There werl' Ronw 14 in our to\\'O. I1x>lie\""e 
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t~ere wns one &~t of pal>ers that were issued on the 14th, but they were 
mostly dated 011 the 23£1. I cannot tell whether the whole numoor of 
these persons pnwiously lived in Connecticut; some of them had. Ter· 
mnce Mahony, I think, was a recent comer. Golden I was not acquaintf>d 
wit.h nt all until he prcsentt'tl himself before the board. 

To :llr. Ross: 
9175. 'Vc do not swear overy .one who is registel't~d, but we do the new 

voters. 'fhis list is iu the lutml.writing of the assistllnt register; I was 
present when it. was made out; Wt~ made two copies and they w('Ire com· 
pare<l. 

[llr. Ross mowd to strike out this testimony 011 the ground that it is 
not pertinent to the subject.-matter to bf> investigated before this ('om
mitt(,f>. 1\[otion owrrulf>d.j 

~EW YORK, 1<'ebt·ua,.y 6, ISO!!. 
Jmu;}>u VASJ';Y sworn amI examined. 

To 1\11'. Ross: 
9176. I resitle at No. 50 James street, New York. I beld no Imblic 

.,osit.ion at the last election but that of poll-clerk; that I held in the 3d 
district, 4th ward. As far as I know there were no frauds upon the 
elective fi1l1lchise in that district and ward; I wu.s there all the time; it 
there had been any more votes counted on tickets }>ut ill the box than 
what we voted I wou](1 have known it. 

To 1\lr. BLAm : 
0177. I remained until t.he close of the counting. My duty waH to 

make a record of the DameM, to make tally and complete the retnrnM; 
• was occupied very nearl~' ull the time in that (luty. 

:XEW YORK, Pebrlll,ry6, 1~69 . 
• JOH~ MCCLUSKY rt~l·allf>d. 

By 1\11'. BLAIU: 
9178. Question. You gnnl &HnC te8timony bt>fom the committet' ill 

WilMington f 
Answer. Yes, sir. 
9179. Q. You stated there that you had procured certain nutllralization 

papers and that ccrtain gentlemen had assisted YOll in it. Have you now 
any meaus of verifying your statement! 

A. What I stated then was true. 
9180. Are Ilny of these papel'M that you Mtuted yon obtained stilt in 

existence! 
A. I think they arc; I 00111d not tell how many. 
SUSl. Q. Will you go antI bring them' 
A. Am I obliged to go! 
9182. 1\11'. BLAIR. Yes, sir. 
WITNESS. I decline goiug without. force; if you will send a United 

Stutes marshal with me I will go and proclU'6 them, if I can find them. 
Mr. BLAIR. We will send tbe Sergeant-nt-arms with you who is an 

officer of the House. 
WITNESS. Very well, sir, I will go with him. 
[Witness then lefl; ill company of the SP-rgt>ant·at-armK ti,r tIll' pur-

1)()S6 of procuring the papeMi.] 
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NEW YORK, February 6, 1869. 
LA WIU~NCI<~ BOMMElt sworn nnd examined. 

'1'0 1\11'. Bum: 
0184. I rl'si(lc at No. :n Clark street, New York. I know John Glennon. 

lIe waM register in the 4th election district of the 8th ward. I know of 
frauds ill that district. I Maw Glennon take tickets out of his pocket 
and Idip them out of bis hands into the box instead of tbe ticket 
given to him to deposit. I detected him in it amI after t.hat be desisted. 
I know be did that some two or three time.'\ beforc I caught him. When 
I saw him do it I grabbed at his hands, and as soon as I did 80 he turned 
ronnd, tonk the ticket that be had in his hands, pnt that iuto his pocket 
Ilgain lind run out of thc room, without saying a word; when he came 
back I hau him Ilrrestetl, but let him go in n, few hours time 011 account 
of hiM begging and apologizing. 

Again, when I was register in our distri(~t there caUll' up a ('ro\\"d of 
eight men together. 'When they were arrested in our ward, I made a 
list of them and went round to the other places where they registered, 
and saw those ,'cry same men enter five places and I pre.sume get regis
t('rOO, and on the day of election I went to the l[,th ward and saw the 
very Kelfl'lame men voting there. 

To Mr. Uoss: 
9185. I was chairman of the registry board,4th district, 8th ward. John 

(}lennon was one of my colleagues; John Linskey was also one; the 
name of thc third one I do not remember. We })ol1ed 612 "otes at that 
place. There was 650 registered. John Linskey did not see these 
tickets exchanged, 8S be was sitting at the table writing, and the table 
Rtood just behind the desk. Linskey was a repnblican and Glennon is a 
(lemocrat. There was also another democrat on the board whose name 
I do lIot now remember. 

A. V(JUJIEE~ recalled. 
n~' Mr. BLAIR: 

NEW YORK, February 6,1869. 

UlX6. Question. Did JOu examine the naturali741tion index and papers 
in olle of the conrttl and make a cOml)arison in regan! to the num
bers contained in it' 

Answer. Yes, sir; I examined the superior court in regard to t.he8l' 
bundles that arc markc(l. It is the lust four or five days that I examint>d. 
The papers w('re llUt up into bundles and abont 100 in each bundle. The 
last four or five days these bnndles were marked on the out8ide. On 
cxamining those bundles, in every instance I fonnd them corresllOnd 
with the lIumber on the ontside. 

!lI8i. (~. Did you look into the index book aud see whether you could 
find IlS many papers on file as there were names contained in that book 1 

A. On October 3<1, 1 (lid. I was examining the papers. We had 
got down to ahout 13 or 14-, I remember, and I was ord('red to go back 
and commcnce at the beginning and take out al1 the llapcrs which were 
witllcs~e(l b~' H, c~miain individual named McCaffrey. Of COlU'8C I com· 
menced on the ad ot' October; the 1st and 2d I believe luu:l already 
been~elected. I commenced on the 3d of October and found on the 
index 46 lIatllralizHt.ions, in whieh he ,vas a witness. That W88 the in
dex as mllde out by the clerk of the court. I went to the blUulle to get 
those 46 pllllers 8011(1 could find bnt 13 on which his name appeared as a 
witneRS, 8nd I conntt'd the bundle three tim(,.q. The index caned for 46. 
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That may be accOlmwu for from the fact that the man was inuexing 
during the time I was examining, and he might have had two or three 
papers himself. When I w('ut over those bundles before in looking at 
that man':; nalllll I found 43 papers which were witnessed by him. I did 
not look further than October 3d; when I tOUl1(1 the palK'rs 'WI,(, So 
widely apart iu numbers, I gave it up. 

To Mr. U.oss: 

9188. The first time I examined these papers with ~[cCafl"l'e~"K mUll(' 
on2 I foulld 4:J of them, mld when I calOe to look for tlw paJll'l'S I found 
only 13. 

NEW YOUK, .Jt'eb,.uary U, 1IiU!J. 
DENNIS )[CLAUGllLIN sworn lind examined, (called b~' ::\ll'. UIISS.) 

To 1[1'. Ross: 
9189. I was one of the election officers, last ])ecember, in the :Jd 

district, 4th ward. I was there all day, with the ('xception uf the 
time I made an arrest, when I had to go with the llm1;;y. I Imow of no 
frands being perpetrated there. If there had been any I think it il'l vcry 
likely I should have known it. I am republican in politics. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 

9190. There were some threuts made, by some parties outsid.·, against 
one of my colleagues. .A number of persons made these threat.'4 all day, 
otT and on. Costello, the inspector, is the one to whom I ref(·r. It wali 
alleged by many ontside, that voters were kept back by unnecessary 
quest.ions on his part, and parties came in and wanted to know why this 
WM. Mr. Costello remarked t.hat he was not doing anything more than 
performing his duty. That he was satisfied there were mpn registered 
there ,vho were not entitled to be registered, hut he had to rec('i,"c 
them on lWCOunt of their llaving naturalization Iltlpel'H, lK'hind which 
he could not go. They called him all sorts of names, and said they 
would kick his big head oft' of him when h~ came outside. He had to 
be accompanied to the sbttion-house at night hy the polic('num, in order 
to insure his safety, his life being regarded in dan gel'. The police said it 
was best for me to go rouml with him also, and I went ont-' hlOl'k with 
them, then left I1.n(l went 011 my way home nnM'Companied hy the l)()1iC(·. 
Alderman Coman was there that day, and he made SOHlt' thrt'ntt'ning 
remarks against Mr. Costello-something noont kicking hi~ hNul oft'. 
Alderman Coman and he bad ROme words. 

To Mr. Ros~: 
9191. Coman insisted. that Costello was keeping back the ,"otel'l!. Mr. 

Costello, when a man came np, would put questions to him, uUlI when he 
was challenged would administer bot.h ontb8-the l.reliminllry nnd the 
genera.! oath. At this Alderman Coman took oficnce. I did not regard 
the vote as being unnec.essarily retarded by his ac.1:ion. I presume there 
were some questions asked that w('re IlJlnel'eRsn~·. It is trl)(, thnt a good 
many men had to go aW'a~', when the polls wpre dONed, without haying had 
an opporttmity tode}lOsit tbeir,"ote8. Ihuve nodoubtthat if ::\11'. eostelJo 
had not put so very many question", some mort~ would ha,"e hael an oppor
tunity to vote. ]<~igbt humlred and fin.r were registered, and about 750 
only voted. The democratic iJlI~pector there WIlK Peter Thurston. There 
were two democratic poll.clerks, which is not usual, there generally heing 
one republican antI one dt'mocrat.. Mr .• Johnson was one of them. If 
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tbere bad been 80 more votes put in the box than ,vhat bad been voted 
I think J would have known it. I remain('duntil the POUR were cloA('!(l. 

By ~Ir. BLAIR : 
9192. Question. If 80 names had been put llPQn the poll-book that were 

not voted, would you han~ had any means of (ietecting that f 
Answer. No, sir. 
9193. Q. Yon speak of Mr. Johll8on being one of the poll·clerks; what 

was his condition that day' was there anything unusual about him! 
A. There was liquor there; whet.her he had dmnk of it or not I could 

not tell. I (lid not observe anything that indicatNI that It(' 'vm~ lwder 
the influence of liquor. 

YEW Y01~K, Feb,."ary 6,1R69. 

JOHN DILLON sworn nnll ('xamined : 
To Mr. BLAIR : 

!)194. I reside in New York city. I voted at the election of laMt filII. 
I was inspector of electioll in the 11th district, 6th ward. 

U195. Q. State if you know anything that occnned there tending to 
aftect the fairness of the election. 

A. I know tbat all the police that belonged to till' ward were l't'UlO\"CtI j 
by whose omers I coul<lnot pORiti\"ely swear; but 1 thonght tllat it W311 
:t very strange thing. 

!)196. Q. State anything else that YOll observed. 
A. There are no more tban 600 voters in that district, nml there W(,l'\~ 

400 registered the first da~'. I was not there at that time. On that 
being discovered, Mr. Marshall asked me if I would go up and accept 
the office of inspector, as there appeared to be a great deal of frand going 
on. I went up, and was appointed by Mr. }Uarshall. I was occnpied 
t,here a day and a halt~ when I was removed. About 330 were registertd 
whilst I remained. Tbey worked very ham at first but as soon as they 
(liscoverell that I, an old f('si(lent of the wam, was there, the~' came with 
naturalization papers ill their arms and in their pockets. Previons to 
that they bad not had any. I was removed because it was report('(l 
that I had sold ont to the democratic part~-. It was so reported in room 
15, Fifth Avenue Hotel, by Mr. Marshall. It was done because it did 
not suit Mr. Marshall's purpoRC to le.av(' me thef('. He wanted to play 
into Mr. Griswold's hands, aO(I he could not do it. I do not remembf:>r 
how many were registered altogetb('r. In one distriet there were no 
republican inspectors Ull to 8 o'dock on the morning of the election. 
'Ve sent two geutlemen up there who offerell to be (~hallengers in thl' 
wnrtl without any pa;y, hut no oue was appointNl. There was 110 {'hal
lenger at all in the 11th (Ii strict on the rl"publican side. The wholr 
police force of tlw 6th wanl w('re ('hang(>d. Captain .Tordan t'Olt1d 
make the (-hange, but not without authority, I suppose. I know of 110 

reason why this was (loll(,. The u(>cesAAl1- eftc(·t of tllis ('hangf' of poliro 
wOllltl be to facilitat(' frllluls in tl1(> (>1('('t10n. 

To Mr. !toss: 
!)19i. At the time 1 aded us register 1 wasliYing all much iu jJrookl~-n 

as I wa", in New York; us much ill New York as I was in Brooklyn. I 
eall New York my home. My family sometimes reside in BrooklYlland 
sometimeR in New York. They were in Brooklyn at the time of tbe lasl 
election. In the fall th(>y were living in the same house in which "R 
have been living for the last 10 or 12 years. I sloop part of the timE' iJl 
Brooklyn and part of the timE' in New York. I votE'd in Brooklyn. J 
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KlIJ)l108e that might mOrtl properly be called my home. 'fhe c.ominiSHion<"r 
has charge of the police, I presume, in this I)II\('e, but I think Mr. Mar
shaH ha.'4 hatl th(' JllONt charge. I could not say whether he was instru
mental in haYing the.'4c policemen of the 6th Iward remoye<l~ or not. I 
was present during tIle Re('ond (lay of registrr, and part of the third. 
There w('re :S20 regil'!tered the first day, and 18 tht> second. 1 think 40; 
had been regiswred before I got th('re. I ('ould not tt'll as l't'garoM allr 
fraUtIulent vott's haying bt>en 1'01le(t then'. Pt>l'AOnally I know of 1I01lt'. 
I (lid not att during (,J(,(·tion day. I c.ou1d not suy })ositin'ly that I, of 
my OWll knowledge. know of any olle being iIlt'gall,\' r('gistt'l't'd n1. that 
plact'. I was bonl ill 1.11(' tityand county of' ~('w York. I am 1I0W II 
(,I(>rk tor Samnel Chaptel'. He is 1I0t doing any particular businf'MK just 
now; he has sollle rt'ul N!tute for sale; IH~ was tormerly a brewer. lie 
Jjyt's at PleasantYiII(', \" ('stcht'ster ('.()tUlty. I haye bt'cn clerking for him 
for o\"er a year. lie comlllt'nced doing busim'K8 at Nos. ~ a11(110 Ct'utl't' 
Ktreet, in this ('it~" a ,\'('ar lust January. I get paid my salary whent'\"el' 
I Kee proper to (~ul1 tor it. I sometimes call once a week, amI MOlDetinU's 
two or thnoe tinws a week, just lU! I happen to neeti it. PrevioUl,J to 
going with Mr. CIlapter I wus ill the IUlIlber bURiness, and bad contn1('t~ 
wit]l the gOYeMlmellt during the wm'. I have newr ])('el1 ('ollvict('cl of 
BUY (,liminal offelw('. I Iwver was in the Ilt'nitentiary. ~_or 

NEW YORK, Febrllary 6, 18(i!. _ .. :!o:: 
An~l7S1' llROWNIN(~ KWOI'U aud examined. ~"",_::" : ,-r . 

To Mr. BLAIR: '., .. -'~~ 
!Hm~. I reKide at No.2 Watt Mtreet, dty N('w York. I know Jalll(,1'1 

and Patrick Goff. .James Goft's character is that of a pl'ofesKional thil'f; 
ht'does nothing but st(>al; lie has been an...stetl Reyera] times 011 that. 
charge. I know JohnGJennon; he goes also by the name of Jack Squint; 
I know him ootter by tbat name than the other. I arrested Jamf's Gofl' 
myself on the 25th of October. I arreRted Patri('k Hoff about St'wn or 
t'ight. yenrs ago. 

To ~rr. Ross: 
OW9. James Goft' was ul'l'estf'd for steuling It gold wuteh and (~hain 

amI two diamond ringR; he was Il11t uodf'1' *1,500 bail. 

NEW YORK, Frl,.r"ary 6, 186ft 
'I'JlBOlJOUB TA YLOn sworn amI examinNI. 

'fo l\fr. BLAIR: 
1)200. 1 lin~ ut No. 20; Ellst Bighty-tourth str~l't. I lUll studying Jaw 

with my ullcle, .Jndge Russoll. John l\I(~Clusky 1 know, and have fhl' 
a long time; 1 ha\'e known him so aK to know who he was; for tho 
lust two or three yeul'S I haye known him ItS a clerk for the city judg(" 
( uSKisted lust full in tilling np natw'alizatiou PUP('l'1\ jnst tIll' same us J 
would write Imy paper tor the oftiet'; I had no knowledge uf what. tlUl 
paperK wert'. l\[(~eJusky gavt.~ me a list of nllmeR of IlCl'SOJlS to fill in, 
!llltI told Int. to take Imy I liked. 1 alwa~'s wrote in my nlltnI'llI hUlld; ] 
helie)Y" I Migut'd pllperl'! with a mUl'k in olle 01' two ('aRt'/4; be tnltlme I hud 
h(,ttt'r do that. 1 know Mr. Edward RUter; lIe waK a clt'l'k tlwre, und 
WIl.~ ulKO t'ngag('tl with McOlusky in filling U)I tlWI>lt' IllIllel'S; I Rup)l0ile 
I uKMiMted in filling UI) ahout 50 or 75. 

To )[1'. Ross: 
11201. [now bt>liew the8<' JlIlJl<"1'I'I which I IIKKi8t~d in getting 1I}1 Wt'l'C' 

fraudulent, but I (li(l not know IlnJthing Ilhout that tilt'JI. I n('wl' 
thought it ,vas wrong to write a 1ll11ll'K lIamt' amI put U t~roRlt to it with, 
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out his ~ing thet-e directing me to do so; I, of cour8t~, know it is wrong 
to forge u man's name. I beli~vt\ I signed the man's name to the~ 
papert; as a. geneml thing-thnt is, 1 wrllte the names, antI I believe Mr. 
Ritter and Mr. l\lcClusky signed them; 1 am not positive whether ] 
signed an~' nam('s to the papel'N or not. I am not nware of the fact 
whether Jll(lge Hussen knew I WaH engaged in this busine.s.~ or not; of 
course he saw me writing, but, I do not know whether he knew what I 
WaH writing; I did it in my ofti(',('. Ritter wrote some in 1Il~' office and 
some in his own room; he hall a private rOOlll. I nm in my 19th year. 
1 did not Ilssist in taking the papl']"S inw court; I do not know wlmther 
th('y (wer went into court 01' Hot. I have no political preferences myself: 
I commence(1 filling ul' these papers about thrp,e or four weeks befot'1-' 
th(~ ('lll(~tion took plul~c'. I do n~t know where Hitter iI;. 

XEW 10ltK, li'ebrum'Y 6, IS69. 
JOHN MCUI.USKY recalled. 
9202. Wlhwss appears anti produces eight of thn papers about which 

he testified. All, with the exct>lltion of two, which were dated the 23<1 of 
Octo))('r, wert' found to be of the dnto of the 21st of October, and 
all wert' issued from the supreme court and signed by Charle.~ E. 
Loew, with the seal of the court thereon. Those of the 21st, are of the 
names of Patrick }<'ogarty, Dennis Quinn, Patrick Gilroy, William O. 
1)onnell, James Eghert, and lliehael Dooley. ThoSl~ dated the 23<1 art' 
in th" numes of Aaron Levy and Moses IJCvy. 

9203. Q. Sblte whether or not yon procure,l these papers in (·be man
ncr you have l)rl~viou8Iy stated in yom' testilllou~' befom the cOJllmittee' 

A. Yes, sir. 
9204. Q. These aro part of the pupers that you obtained ill the ma.nner 

you llave previonsly I'IbLted in your testimony before the committee at 
Washington' 

A. Yes, sir. 
9205. Q. How did it happen that you dill not U!!6 the.~ eight! 
A. I did not find an~'body to give them to, I SUPI)ose. 

NE'" YORK, llebruarg6, 1869. 
OJ<;ORGl~ H. DUNBAR sworn Ilnd examined. 

To Mr. BLAIR: 

9~Of;' I reside at No. 17 'Vest Huuston Ktreet, New York city. On till' 
night of the 30th of November, btlhweu 10 uncI 11 o'clock, I was sent 
by Colonel Bliss to police hencI(lnnrtR-rs with Mr. Ray and another young 
man to get the police census re<'AlroK; they were taken there to coml)SI"C 
with t.he registers which we hall at room Ii> Fifth Avenue Hotel, to see 
whether these parties that, had been registere(l actually lived at the 
numbers assigned to tbem in the different street8. We went to l)()lice 
headquarters Ilnd got the books; we took aU tbe books there Wf"re 
in tbat room and took them to the }'ifth Avenue Hotel; J stood at thl' 
e,ulTiage door until I saw every ono taken into the Fift.h A venue Hot .. l. 
as I RUllI,osed, aUlI if the hackman took two of them-put two umlt'r his 
cont-it wag without my know1edg(~; I thought I was very careful to 8et' 
(Ivery book go into the hllek and ROO that, every book wns taken ont. I 
was working there night Itnd daS thr almost two weeks. 

O!!07. Q. Yon intencled to ha\"e all the books there! 
A. Yes, sir. We luul 110 WHy of knowin~ whetlIer all the book~ 

were taken frnm the police OffiCI', becau8e we did' not. tnk(~ allY account 
of'them. 
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9208. Q. State whether the books were similar to those you see here. 
[Copies of Police Ceusus shown witness.] 

A. Yes, sir; I examined a greAt many of them; I had partial charge 
of the office most of the time for about two weeks, aud they were simi
lar to thest>. 

By Mr. RoSS: 
9209. Q. Did you take the books from police headquarters that had 

bt>en returned there by the registel's , 
A. No, sir; all we took were books similar to tho8(' that are here; 

they an> copies of books that are required to be kept by the police author
ities as cenRUS books, as I understand it. 

9210. Q. Did not you have the other books there-the books that 
we~ returnell by the . registers' Are these the books made by the 
regtsters! 

A. :Yo, sir; these are the books made by the policl" authorities; the 
books that the registers used were issued and wert> to be returned to room 
15, Fifth A venul" Hotel, or supposed to be returned thel'('-that is, the 
books tabn by the registers of the city. 

9211. Q. That night, when you had these books there, th08(:' rt'giRter 
books we~ there also, were they' 

A. No, sIr; they were all at room 15, or supposed to have heen there. 
9212. Q. There was another class of books that you took there that night. 
A. Yes, sir; what we call "police books," that we examined. We 

examiued these books with the registers. The register of a certain dis
trict of a certain ward would bring in his book as rt'gistering so many 
names, and such and such a day we would examine this polict' book as 
beiJlg a census of that want and district, and we would check where we 
found them to bf, correct. 

9'.l13. Q. Who took these original registry books to thl" Fifth A venue 
Hotel! 

A. The registel'R themselves brought them tbere, antI rt'ported thf'Rl 
there themselws. 

9214. Q. Were they instructed to bring them tb(>r(>! 
A. I caunot say; I presume they wetf'. 
9215. Q. How long wen> ~'ou at the Fifth AWllue Rotel that night! 
A. I was th(>re, sir, nntil about 3 o'clock the next morning. 
9216. Q. How many were engaged in comparing these police books 

with tbe original register books that were there' 
A. I snppose there were upwards of 20. 
9217. Q. Do you know abont how many of tbe original rt'gister books 

were tbere' 
A. I could not tell you that. 
9218. Q. How did they compare wbl"n ynu caml' to make -the com

parison' 
A. I found a PAt many which were at fault; we found a great many 

bad been registered whose names did not appear on the police books. 
We supposed the police books to be the correct ones, and that the books 
of the registry of tbe city Wl"re erroneous-that they ha~ too many 
names on tbem. 

9219. Q. What was this room, No. 15 Fiftb Avenue Hotel, used for at 
tb,at time' 

A. It was th(> headquarters for the city ~ntral committee ot tile 
l'epublican part.y. 

9220. Q. How long were those original registry books kept thl".re at 
those republicHD hl.'adquarters' ! 

Qa:A: 
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A. The first register books were brought in; they were examined and 
were returned to each and every register before the time of registry, 80 
that they should have them ready the moment they should commence 
registerillgi on ~aturday, at 3 o'clock in the morning; and I was frolll then 
imtH 10 o'e ock in the morning returning tlte books that had not been 
(~alled for. 

9221. Q. You suy other parties had those registry books besides those 
'at these headquarters of the republican committee' 

A. I did not say that any other parties had them. There were three 
or four places where they were t~ be called for by parties from our head
quarters at a certain time t~ take them off, and t~ take all that were left 
t~ those places. Those places I could not designate. 

By 1\Ir. BLAIR: 

9222. Q. You have been stating thnt the original registry books were 
brought to the Fifth Avenue Hotel; is that 80 1 

A. Yes, sir. 
,9223. Q. Were they not copies' 
A. No, sir. 
0224. Q. Were not they brought there under a circular that had been 

issued expressly re(!uiring them to bring copies, and were not these all 
copies] Ilud are they not now in the possession of the committee tbat 
brougllt them there 1 

A. If they were copies, why should they be returned to the registel'S f 
9225. I ask you simply it' it was not the fact thnt these were copies of 

the re{,olstry that were brought to the Fi1lh Avenue Hotel under the 
directions of the repUblican central committee, under a circular sent to 
the registers' 

A. I think you are right; I think they were-excnse me-as CharlesA. 
(11'8Y, who was a registt'r for the 1st district and 1st ward, and the 3d dis
trict nnd 1st ward, had the register which he kel)t, and I made a copy of it 

,and sent it up there myself, before I had anything to do 'With the place 
at nil. They therefore must have beell all copies, but they were returned. 

By llr. Uoss: 
9226. Q. Yon did seml them back to the registers f 
A. Yes, sir. . 
9227. Q. SO as to haye them the time the election came off! 
A. No, sir; so that th(>y might add to them the names of those n>g

isterillg the last days of registration. I was mistaken, as I now remem· 
~er, ill thinking them originals; they were only copies. 
, 022R. They are the same ones that they used at the election that you 
had tl1('re' 
, ' A .. They used their registers, I suppose; there wc.re three or Jour 
'copi('s blkell. These we had were copies. -..~ ' .. ;''''>;;,1 !IiiId 

9229. Q. Did you help to make those books t ~~ ~~ -!ot:' L' 
A. No, sir; I helped to examine them. _ __ _ .. - . --

,NEW YORK, February 6, 1869. 
DAVID CROWLE-Y sworn and examillell. 

; I To Mr. BLAIR: 

9.230. I haye recently been to the county clerk's office for the purpo8('of 
. 'ficertaining whether 'the papers called for by tbc committee were to be 
, produced this evening., I went over there at 10 minutes past six, and 
.. 'I found the dool'8and shutters closed, and could not see any lights or aDl 

inshle. -
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NEW YORK, February 6, 1869. 
CHARLES S. STRONG sworn and examined. 

By Mr. BLAIR: 
9231. Question. Where do you reside' 
Answer. I reside at 223 Henry street, in the city of' :New York. 
9232. Q. Have you l)repared tables showing the vote of the sixth ward 

for a. series of years , 
A. I have in my l)Osscssion tables showing the vote of the sixth ward 

from 1856 to 1868 inclusive. 
9233. Q. From what sources did you compile those tables t 
A. From the Tribune Almanac; 1868 was, I think, taken from the 

Transfer, the official paper. (\Yitness llroduces the tables referred to.) 
They are as follows: 

Vote of 6th !Cartl/rom 1856 to 1868, incluBil'e, (from Tribune Almanac.) 

9233a. PRESlDENT-1856. 

Buchanan, «(lemocrat) ....................................... 2,357 
Fremont, (l'epubfican).. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. ~94 
Fillmol'£', (neutral) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2, 880 

9233b. MAYOR-1857. 

Tiemaun, (democrat, endorsed by republicans) .... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . 495 
Wood, (democrat, regular) ................................... 2,401 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................... 2, 896 

NO'l'E.-Tiemallll was a democrat. The actnal strength of parties is 
better shown by the vote for governor of almshouse, viz: 
Deugro, (regular democrat) ............................ : ..... . 
Smith, (republican) ......................................... , 
Wagner, (American) ........................................ . 

2,443 
340 
91 

Total ................................................. 2,874 

923&.' GOVERNO~1858. 

Morgan, (relmblican) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........................ . 
Parker, (democrat, regular,} .................................. . 
Burrows, (American) ....................................... . 
Ooerrit Smitb, (abolition) .................................... . 

282 
2,265 

27 
°1 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,575 

9234. MAYOR-1859. 

Opdyke, (republican) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 153 
Wood, (Mozart democrat.) ............ : ....................... 1,110 
Havermeyer, (Tammany democrat)....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,340 ----Total ......... ,' ... ~ ...................... " •..•..... ~ .• '" 2,603 
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0235. PRESIDENT-1800. 

Lincoln, (republicau) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 397 
.Fusion ticket ........................ __ ......... _ . . . . . . . . . .. 2, 827 

Total .... _ .... __ . _ . __ ... _ .......... _ .... _ ....... _ . . . .. 3, 224 

NOTE.-The fusion ticket was the invention of James Brooks. A set 
of presidential electors were nominated with the nnderstamling they 
were to vote for Bell, Breckinridge, or Douglas, as migllt be determined 
by a m~jorit~· of them, but against Lincoln, any way. 

9236. MAYOR-1861. 

Opdyke, (republican) ....................... _ .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . 255 
Gunther, (Tammany democrat) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1, 717 
'\' ooel, (Mozart democrat) .......... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 860 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. 2, 832 

Oompare thesl': 
9237. 1862, Governor (not given by wards.) 

CO~IPTROLLER.-DECEl\mER, IS6!!. 

Hawes, (repnblican)...... ................ ............ ...... . 138 
M. T. Brennan, (dpmocrat) ................................... 3,014 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,152 

CONGRESs-NOVEMBER, 1862. 

Wulbridge, (relmblican and war democrat) .................... m 
l~en. Wood, (Tammany amI Mozart).......... ...........•..... 1.891 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....................... .. 2,339 

N oTE.-Increase at charter election over congressional, 813. BrenoD 
livl's in this ward; he is now police commissioner. 

9238. MA. YOB-I863. 

Blunt, (rellUblicau·). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 
Gunther, (OI>Position democrat) .................. ". . .. . .. . . . . . 726 
Borle, (Tammany democrat) .................................. 1,509 

Total ......................................... : . . . . . .• 2,43:i 

9239. 1864, President-vote by wards not. giV6IJ • 
.. ----- ------- - ----- ---- --- - - - --- - - -- - -

• Blunt W88 eJ:eeptionally popular with the democrats, being A 8upervillOr. The COD'fIIl 
'W88 between the two democrats. both of whom were men of experience, and walehed .a 
o&her'. canv.... Probably the vole W&8 more nearl, honest than ever hefore or Dee. 
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CO~GRESs-lS64. 

Bryant, (republican) ................................... .. . .. . 71 
lIorgan .lones, (Tammany democrat) .......................... 2,846 
Walsh, (llozart democrat). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 687 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,604 

GOVERNOR-18M. 

Fenton, (republican) ............... '" . . . ... . .. . .. . .. . . . . .... 347 
Seymour, (democrat) ........................................ 3,434 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................... 3,781 

9!!50. MAYOR-lS6:;. 

Robel ts, (republican). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 
Hoffman, (Tammany democrat) ................. .. . .......... 1,669 
Gunther, (opposition democrat) ............................... 147 
Hecker, (opposition democrat) ................................ 361 

Total. . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .. 2,489 ,.. . c .... 
.. ~. ~~: ----

9242. HOVERNOR-1866. ~;,t 
,- -. 

Fenton, (repnbli(!ulI) ................................ ~. . . . . . . . !!tl7 
HoHman, (democrat) ........................................ 3,254 

Tutu] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. 3,461 

9242. Staw offic.ers, 1867 : 

SECRETARY OF S'fA.TE. 

?tIcKean, (relJUblican) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 
Nelson, (democrat) ........................................... 3,300 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,.!X() 

9243. STATE SENA.TOR. 

Leggett, (republi(~nn).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -17 
'Villiam lI. WareI, (TalUmany democrat) ........... , ........... I,UH3 
Kerrigan, (oppmlitioll demO(·mt) ........ , ................... , .. 1,:W9 

Total ...................... , .......................... 3,239 

9244. In 1867 the dt'lIlo(~rats expected to and (lid canoy the Stute. The 
,"ote was largely framlulent; desperate eflorts were made to win, ill order 
to get the State otlieers, who were to constitute the State board of can· 
,"assel'S ill 1868. 
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9245. 186B-from official canyass: 

PRESIDENT. 

Grant, highest number ............ _ ... __ .. _ . __ .... _ .... __ ... _ 403 
Seymour, highest number .... - ..... _ .. _ .... _ ... - ...... _ .. __ .. 4,998 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,401 

GOVERNOR. 

Griswold, (republican). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 369 
Hoffman, (democrat).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,032 
Scattering ..................... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,403 

NEW YORK, February 6,1869. 
JAMES DUNPHY sworn and examined, (called at the instance of Mr. 

Ross.) 
By Mr. Ross: 

9246. Question. Where do you reside' 
Answer. No. 19 Vandewater street. 
9247. Q. What position did you hold at the presidential election last 

fall , 
A. I was canvasser in the 3d election district of the 4th ward. 
9248. Q. Who was Jour colleague' 
A. William Peck, I think. 
9249. Q. State if you gave your attention to the canvassing of the 

votes at that poll. 
A. Yes, sir, both of us did. 
9250. Q. State whether your associate canyas.~r was drunk or 8Olx>r. 
A. Sober, I think, sir. 
9251. Q. State whether there was concnrrence and unity of action in 

reference to the canvass of the votes. 
A. There was some difficulty iu regard to the manner of counting 

the vote. 
9252. Q. In what way' 
A. Well, we of courSe agreed to count the electoral vote first. We 

then took the votes out of the box, and theu proceeded to count the 
tickets to see if they tallied with the number on the books of the poll 
clerks. 'Ve then divided the tickets, puWllg the democratic on one side 
and the repnblican on itnother. My associate then said "you commence 
first ns you bnve gotthe biggest pile." I then opened a ticket and bt.>gan 
reading off the names on it, thirty-three in number I think. ~fy co). 
league protested against that method of doing the business, and said 
"if you are going to do thil.t way we won't get through in two days." I 
replied "I don't care, I am going to couut the votes that way if we never 
get through." He then said that "he had only got leave of absence 
till midnight, and that the way I was counting the votes was not the 
right, or usual way." He was a ~fetropolitan fireman and that is why 
he would have to leave at midnight. I insisted upon counting my way, 
and told him that ,vas tile way I was going to count them. I then went 
on and read off some ten tickets, which took some three quarters of an 
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hour or 80 when he said "I won't count no more in that way." I said 
very well, and sat down. We sat there then until nearly eleyen o'clock 
because we could not agree. He wonld not listen to my tally nor I to 
his. The captain of police in that ward came in and heard his acconnt 
of the difficnlty, and told him not to do anytlling. He also sent for Mr. 
Leask, who is a kind of a head man in the relmblican party in that 
neighbbrbood, and Leask told him to stand on his oars, and not to do 
anything if I insitlted in counting in my way, but stick it out. At 
eleven o'clock we commenced to count the tickets in the usnal way. 

9253. Q. What do you mean by the usual way' 
A. Wby, I counted out my tickets, and eyery time I counted ten I 

would pass them to him, and he would Ree that there was ten in the 
package, and that there was no gouging. 

9'>..54. Q. State if you cheated at all in the canvas..'Jing. 
A. I could not cbeat him at all-not a vote. He was very precise. 

I suppose he was sent there because he was a good canvasser. I have 
been a canvasser a good many years. I am pretty near certain I did 
not take a vote from him, and I know he did not take one from me. 

9255. Q. If you know of any unfairness in the canvass of the votes in 
that district that night state it. 

A. I don't know of any. 
9256. Q. I will get you to state if you put in eighty-fiye or any other 

number of votes into thll,t canvass that werl' not voted' 
A. No, sir; how could I put thl'm in' our count ta11il'd with the poll-

books. 
9'257. Q. Could anyone else have donI' it' 
A. I don't know how they could. 
9258. Q. Yon was the democratic canvasser, so-(!alled' 
A. YI'S, sir. 
9259. Q. You say yon put no tickl't!! into the boxes that were not 

voted! 
A. No, sir; I don't know how it could have bel'n done. There was no 

one, I think, bl'hind the table except the police. 
9260. Q. Do you know Henry Johnson' 
A. Only from acting with him on two election days. I know he is a 

pretty good drinker. 
92tH. Q. Was he drunk that day f 
A. I should say he was. 

By Mr. BLAIR: 
9262. Q. You say you and your associate canvas..~er sat there and did 

nothing until 11 o'clock at night and then you commenced counting the 
,-ott'R in the usual way' 

A. Yes, sir. 
92f"13. Q. What was tbl' usual way! 
A. To take the ticket.~ and look at the endOl'8eInellt, see that the 

names were correct and no scratches on the tickets, then to put them 
up by tens aJ1(I pass them to my associate; then he wouM look at them 
and see that they were aJ) right and put them one side. 

9264. Q. Wby did you not count that way at first! 
A. To delay the count. , 
9265. Q. Why did you wish to delay the connt f , 

. A. So that the vote of the city might 110t be got at to be sent through 
the State before 12 o'clock. 

9266. Q. Had you allY saeh instructions' 
A. Yes, sil". 
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9267. Q. Who from , 
A. No one in particular. 
9268. Q. Who from, I ask you, did you ree.eive such instructions t 
A. From our ward. canvassers f 
9~69. Q. From who t 
A. Well, we all got together ourselves and made up our minds to do 

that way. 
9270. Q. Who got togethl.'r and arrived at that decision' 
A. The canvassers in our ward. 
9271. Q. Republican or democratic canvassers' 
A. The democratic canvassers in onr ward.. I brought them togetDt'r 

myself. 
9272. 'Q. You called the meeting' 
A. 'VeIl, it was no meeting; we hal)pened to meet, that was all. 
9273. Q. All the democratic canvassers were present from yonr ward-

the 4th ward , 
A. All except one. 
9274. Q. And you 0.11 agreed not to permit the counting of the votes 

to go on until a late hour 1 
A. We agreed that we would count the tickets, but in such a way 

that it would take some hours to do it; that we would read over every 
name on every ticket. . 

9275. Q. Who do JOu lIay called that meeting of officers' 
A. There was no call for a meeting. 
9276. Q. Where did you meet' 
A. 'Vllere we were folding tickets. 
9277. Q. Who first made the proposition tQ so couut the votes a.'i to 

(lelay the result being known' 
A. I did, sir. 
9278. Q. Had you received instructions from anyone so to do ! 
A. Directions to that effect, of course. 
9279. Q. Who from' 
A. Well, not directions, but it was supposed to be that. It was under-

stood that was to be the arrangement in the different wards. 
9280. Q. Who gave you those instructions in the first pla(~e r 
A. My alderman ga,·e them to me. 
9281. Q. Who is he-his name' 
A. Alderman Thomas Coman. 
9282. Q. Acting mayor of the city subsequently f 
A. Yes, sir. 
9283. Q. Did he tell you where he derivc<l his authority to HO instrnd 

yon' 
A. No, sir. 
9284. Q. Do you know whether tho~e instrnctions came from any demo 

ocratic committee f 
A. Not positively. 
9285. Q. Were you so informed' 
A. I don't know where they came from posith·ely. 
!)28H. Q. What did Aldermau Coman tell you' 
A. He told me to count the vote, but to read every name .on the t'lt'C-

toral ticket every time. 
9287. Q. Why did he say you was to do this' 
A. I have a.lready expluilled. 
9288. Q. He gaye y.oU the ren.son which you han' stated to this rom· 

mittee f 
A. Yes, sir; to delay the can \"a.~s so that our yote in the city cou1d not 
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be known in the State until after theirs was received here. Previously, 
I believe, they heard from us before we did from tht>ID. 

9289. Q. You were then to delay your canvass in the city so that the 
vote in the State shoulu be counted before yours' 

A. Y 68, sir; or, perhaps, at the same time, but so that we shoulu heal' 
from them first. 

By lIr. Ross: 
.9290. Q. What was the reason, you say, for this action' 

A. It was our impression that if we sent our retul'DS into the Statt' 
they would o,-ercome our maJority. 

By Mr. BLAIR: 
9291. Q. Were you present at Tammany Hall on the Sunday before 

election , 
A. No, sir. 

NEW YORK, February 6,1869. 
JOHN H. MCCUNN recalled at the instance of Mr. Ross. 

By Mr. Ross: 
9292. Question. State if yon are acquainted with Hiram M. Clapp T 
Answer. I don't know him at all, sir. 
9293. Q. State if yon recollect a poli(',c officer bringing a man befol't>' 

you named James llt1l'})hy' 
A. There was but one occasion when a police officer brought a man 

before me; it must have been that man. Yes, it seems to me that tht> 
officer's name was Clapp. He was a sandy-haired man. I recollect that 
he brought a man before me in a beastly state of intoxication. He was 
aent by Judge Dowling to me, as a man who said he had false papers. 

9294. Q. State if you made any threats of punishing this police oftict>r f 
A. Some one, I think, followed them to my court and complained to 

me that this police officer was preventing legal voters from getting in 
their votes. I told them that if Mr. Clapp or any other man attempted 
to prevent legal voters casting their ballots I would punish him. I am 
inclined to think the officer was a fair man, but extreme in his way. 

9295. Q. I would ask you if you ever uttended Judge Barnard's court 
when it was in session for naturalization Pl1r})OI'lCS' 

A. I was there once. 
9296. Q. State as to your observation of the manner in which he con

ducted business. 
A. As far as I saw, the business of naturalization was conducted fairly 

and honorably by Judge Barnard. 
9297. Q. Do you know John McClusky f 
A. I know a mnn by the lIame of McClusky who was an officer in the 

court of general sessions, o,-er which I had the honor nt the time to pr('
side, but I don't know much about him. 

9298. Q. Are you aC<luainted with his reputation f 
A. I don't know Uluch about him; I declare I don't. 
9299. Q. Are yon acqnainted with his relmtation tor truth anu veracity t 
A. I (iOll't think I nUl sufficiently acquainted with him to say any-

thing about him. I don't think you ought to cnll 011 me to say anything 
about--; renlJy, .Mr. Ross, I don't know llluch about him; upon 1Il~
word, I don't know anything--

By lIr. BLAIR: 
9300. Q. In what capacity was Mr. McClusky about the court of geu

eral 8(>.ssions' 
A. He was first clerk to City Judge Russell. 
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9301. Q. Was he not your clerk at any time' 
A. 0, yes, sir-I think for three years, but I did not know anyt.bing 

about him. I appointed him at the request of the late John Clancy and 
Judge Brennan of this city. Really yon are asking me, now, \"'ery de-H· 
cate questions. 

By Mr. Ross: 
9302. Q. How did he come to get out of your employ! 
A. I was elevated to the su~rior court bench, and Judge Russen wall 

chosen city judge. • 
The sub committee adjourned sine die, Mr. Ross protesting against 8Ilch 

adjomnment. 

The following testimony was taken by the full committee, in Washing
ton, n. C.: 

WASHINGTON, Saturday, February 13, 1869. 
JOHN I. DAVENPORT recalled and examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
9303. Question. Will you present to the committee a copy of the letter 

sent by the chairman to Charles E. Loew, county clerk of New York, 
with the telegrams subsequently received from and sent to him during 
this week' 

Mr. Davenport read the following: 
HorSE OF REPRE8E~'l'ATIYES, 

Wasltillgton, D.O., February 9, 1869. 
{l304. DEAR SIR: At a meeting of the select committee on alleged 

election frauds in New York, held this day, the subject of your refusal 
to produce before the sub-committee in New York on Saturday last the 
applications for naturalization ou file in your office for the days of Octo
ber 21 and 23, 1868, Wal~ considered, anel before taking any final meas
ures I was directed to reque8t your immediate appearance before this 
committee in this city with said applications. 

Respectful)~', &c., 

CHAS. E. LOEW, Esq., 

WM. LAWRENCE, 
Ohairman 0011Ullittee. 

OotlJlty Olerk of Netf) l'"ork. 

l Telegram. ] 

NEW YORK, Februarg 10, 1869. 
To Judge LAWRENCE, 

Cltairmall Oommittee, d':;c., Hou8e Representatives : 
9305. Called at the A'!Jtor House on !\,Iollday morning; foumI commit

t:'1' aC\journed. When do they return to New York' 

[Telegram. ] 

CHAS .. KLOEW 
COUlltg 016rk'. OJU;e. 

WASHINGTON, February 10, 1869-2.30 p. m. 
To CHAS. E. LOEW, OOlmtg Clerk. Neto York: 

9306. Will you come here a..~ requested' Answer. 
WM. LAWRENCE, 

Chairman Committ«. 
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[TeJepm] 

NEW YORK, February 11, 1869. 
To Judge WM. LAWRENCE, 

Okairma.n Oommittee, HO'U.Be BeprcBentatif!es : 
9307. Your letter dated 9th, bearing llostmark of 10th, bas only just 

been received. Tbat and telegram came to me SalDE' time. I did not 
and will not refuse to produce papers, but I am not permittt'd to bring 
count)" records away trom the State. Is it mE' you want, or thl' pal>efst 
I will come on at oncE', if you wild). Please answl'l". 

[Telegram] 

CHARLES E. LOEW, 
Oounty Olerk's OjJlce. 

\V ASHINGTON, February 11, 186H-4.20 p. m. 
To CHARLES E. LOEW, Oounty Olerk, Nell; l~ork: 

9308. Please anSWE'r: do you intend to come and bring the })Rllt'fS here 
as requE'sted, or do yon refuse t 

[Telegram. ] 

WM. LA WHENCE, 
Cltairma1l Oomnlittee. 

NEW YORK, February 12, --. 
Hon. WM. LAWRE~CE, House RepreBentatires, Wasltington: 

9309. I consider onr telE'grams probably crossed each other on thE' way. 
Hayl' you not l"('cE'ivecl rnirlP! If ~"ou ban>., is it not an answer to yonrs' 

CHARLI<~S E. LOEW. 

[Telegram. ] 

W ASIIL~GTON, February 12, 1869. 
To CHARLES E. LoEW, Oounty Clerk, Nell' York: 

9310. I considE'r your nnSWE'r a refusal to corne here and bring the 
papers. 

To Hon. \VM. LAWRENCE, 

[Telegram. ] 

WM. LA WI{ENCE, 
Ohairman Oommittee. 

NEW YORK, Febr·uary 13,1869. 

Ohairman, House oj Representatives: 
9311. The telE'gram directed by you to county clerk was received and 

opened by me, Mr. Loew having left town last night on a prior engage
ment. 

HENRY A. GmmLETON. 
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9312. Q. Stntc if you saw the applications for naturalization in the 
office of the county clerk-being the office of the clerk of the supreme 
court of New York city-purporting to be apI)licatiou8 tor October lal4; 
and if so, in what condition they were. . 

A. A day or two before the committee left New York, which was the 
14th of January, 1869, the chairmau of the CODlmittee, Mr. Ross, and 
myself, went from the room in the United States court building wbere 
the committee were sitting to the superior court clerk's office, and 
from there to the supreme court clerk's office, or rather to the office of 
the county clerk, who is ez ojWio clerk of the supreme «;ourt. 'Ve 8a\V 

there Mr. Gumbleton, the deputy in charge of the office, and reque&ed 
to see the uaturalization applications for the month of October, 186S. 
Mr. Gumbleton threw opeu the doors of a book-case and said that they 
were all there. Judge Lawreuce asked him particularly, "Mr. Gum
bleton, when we were here before, it. was stated that some of the papers 
were in a safe in another room; are they now all he~! and are the.~ aJI 
the papers which were issned in October,1868'" Mr. Gumbleton re
plied that they were, and that the papers of each day were by them: 
selves. 

W ASHINOTON, FebrNary 13, 1869. 
HOWARD T. MARSTON re.lIed and examined. 

By the CHAIRllAN: 
9313. Question. State if you examined t.he 811plicntions for naturaliza

tion for the month of October last, on tile in the office of the clerk of the 
Impreme court of New York city; and if so, when and in what condition 
the applications for each clay were founcl. 

Answer. I examined the applications made between the 8th and 23<l of 
October, 18G8. They were hrought to me by one of the clerks, with 
one or two exceptions, which I noted in my original minutes, and haw 
written off this morning; each day's ltllplicatiolls were by themselves
that is to say, they would come, perhaps, ill one or two bundles, but 
we had them assortecl and the applications of' each clay arrangecl b~' 
themselves. That examination commencecl UbOllt the 6th of January 
last, and continued about two weeks. I do not recollect the precise 
length of time; I could tell by looking over these papers. On the 5th 
of January, 1869, I examined what purported to be all the applica.tions 
for naturalizntioll which were put on file on t.he 9th of October, 1868; 
on the Gth of January I examined what llUr])orted to be all the applica
tions for naturalization tilecl on the 10th of October, 1868; Oil the 7th of 
January, 18.;0, I exumincd wbat pUr]lOrted to be an tbe papers for the 
13t.h of October, 18(j8; 011 the 8t.h of' January, 1869, I examined addi
tional applications of the 8th, 9tb, 10th and lath of October, 1868, which 
were given me after I had begun the examination of the applications 
for the 1Mh of October. \Vith these exceptions t.he }lapers were all 
,.riven to me assortecl for pach clay, except upon one occasion, whcn the 
papers of two daYf;-I dOIl't remember which-were mixed, amI when 
I and Mr. l\lnrph.y, the clerk who had charge of the pallers, assorte<l the 
1)81lers. The clerk generally handecl the applications to me for ('ach 
day, so tbat I could make the examination for eacb day separately, but 
the papers were put up by Mr. Murphy. I know nothing about their 
condition. I ouly know bow they were given to me. 

9314. Q. State if 1\lr. Mlll'}Jby took the papers from YOll in the same orcler 
in which he boo briven tbem to you-that is, each clay's by themtwh-es. 

A. Yes; I examined the llapers, aud hande(l them to him. He put 
tbem up for (-'uch day in one bundle, and I went away. 
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By Mr. KERR: 
9315. Q. Have you been in the city of WashiJlJ,>1on ever since you Wf're 

examined hy the committt>e before! • 
A. Yes. 
9316. Q. Have you be€,11 in the Hervice of the committee ! 
A. I do not know whether I have been or not. I have been at work 

I1pon the eviclenc{' which has been taken before this committee. 
9317. Q. What luw£' you been doing with the evidence' 
A. I have bet'11 indexing it. 
9318. Q. Have ~'ou been doing unything else with it Y 
A. I do not think I have done anything else. The correction I believe 

has been (lone by somebody else. In my indexing I may have made a 
correction of a nume or two. 

9319. Q. Hun' YOll been making a brief or synopsis' . 
A. I haw been making an index KO as to be able to refer to any par

ticular part. 
9:320. (~. Han· yon been aiding the c!ommittet' in preparing their 

report~! 
A. No; unl€'ss that is aiding them. 
0321. Q. State wheth€'r anyone not connecwd with this eOUlmittc>.e haR 

ever exnmined the index and made use of it. 
A. No; it has not b€'en out of' my hands. 
9322. Q. Who employed you to do this' 
A. I am employed in New York by the c~mll1ittee of' th(l Union ~agne 

('lull, of which I mll 1I0t a member. 
9323. Q. Who furnished you the eyidelll~e which has been tuk€'n before 

the cOUlmittee, and which you have been at work upon! 
A. Mr. Dnvenport amI I mu~' hav€' received ROml' from Judge Law-

rence, though I tIo not think I have. 
9324. Q. When did yon get th~ printed testimony' 
A. I haw had it some time. I have been at work upon it a few tiny",. 
9325. Q. A week or two, have you had the evidence' 
A. I think I have had a part of it that time. 
9326. Q. Haye you done this under your employment by the League' 
A. I do not know how that is. 
9327. Q. State if you havl' (~(mllnuJlieated the evidetl(·..(> or any part of 

it to anybody. . 
A. To no perSOll that I am aware of; I should know it if I ha(I. 
9328. Q; Haye you not sent a (lOPY of it to th~ League in New York' 
A. No, I have not. 
9329. Q. Don't yon know that COllies of it have been sent there' 
A. No, I do not. 

WASHINGTON, February 13, 188ft. 

JOHN I. DAVENPORT recalled. 
9330. I employed Mr. MarRtoll to MRist me in making au aoalyt,ical 

index of the testimony. 
By Mr. KERR: 

9331. Q. Did you employ MarHtoll to do what he is doing upon this 
evidence tor the committee' 

A. I employed him to aid me aK the elerk of the committee; i. e., doing 
work which I was authorized and instructed to do by the chairman of 
the comlllittef'. 

9332. Q. Did you emIlIo), him for th(\ committee' 
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A. I employed him to do work which I was instructed to do by the 
chairmall. 

9333. Q. Did you employ hi", to aid th('\ committee in that work f 
A. No; to aid me as clerk of the (lommittee. 
9334. (~.Did you tcll him you employe(1 him by direction of the com-

mittee or of nn.y member of it f 
A. ~o. 
9335. Q. Did you so elDplo~- him' 
A. No. 
O:l:l6. Q. Did you tell bim be wonltl be paid by tbe committee for his 

scrvic('8 , 
A. ~o; he uuderstands tbat he can dmw on me for his Men-ices. 
9:1:n Q. By whom is he paid' 
A. By me. 
9:J:j.~. Q. By whom are you paid f 
A. I suppose by the committee for my services as clerk. 
9339. Q. Do you expect to he paid by the committee also for what you 

do by his aid' 
A. I suppose his pay will come out of me primarily, and very probablt' 

ultimat<·I~-. If I can get it out of IUI~- olle else I shall certainly so do. 
n:l40. Q. 1M it .your expectntion that the money you pay him will come 

out of your own funds and never be repaid by anybody else , 
A. My eX}l('ctation is if I can get it from anyone else I shall do so. 

If I ('Ull get it from the fUllds of the ~mb-committee of the Union League 
dub I shall g(·t it from them. I do not expect that this committee will 
lJaY it, for I have nevcr been able to get it to pny anything as yet for 
clerks or eXlwllses. 

9:141. Q. Then Marston is in no sense acting for the committee f 
A. lie is acting for me. When I arrived here I came alone, or rather 

lIr. GhlSS('~- came with me. Judge Lawrence ga,-e me bis views of what 
be desired done. He wished ever~-tbing ll<'rtaining to naturalization cut 
from the e,-idence, al\(l nIl assorted as to the different courts and the dif
ferent (~mmties; ever~-thing as to the frands pmcticed, and as to th(' 
mode and manner of naturalization in the. different courts pasted to
getber, and nil analytical index prepared in addition to the index giving 
the uames of the witnesses nnd other matters, wbich I could uot do be
tweeu now and the first of' .lIay. 

9342. Q. DO'all these classps of evidenee go into the final report of 
tbe cOlUmittee with tlw evidence, or is it fiJI' tIll' pliYate use of the cbair
Inan' 

A. I. understand it i~ for the usc of t.he chairman in the preparation of 
the rep()rt of the committee, and to he }lublh!lted with the testimony, so 
filr IlM the index is conc('rued, and It lnrge table of errah, of both tYl)()-
graphical aud other (,lTors. .. 

934:1. Q. This classification of evidence is not to be printed with the 
reportf 

A. No, I do not understand that it is to be printed with the report. 
Of conrse, some clippings are to be inserted. Finding, after I arri\"ecl 
here, that lir. Marston WIlS obliged to come on, I told bim after his 
arrival to remnin mul assist me; 1 did this because, for the time that I 

. have known him, I Illwe found him very reliable. I bave, until within 
a few days, kept the c\"id('lI(~ all in my roolllaml be bas worked llllon i' 
there; hut for the last fe\\' dnys I ba,-e allowed him to take sueh por
tions '01' the c\;dence as he was working upon and needed to llis own 
room, and he has been engaged upon it there uuder my direction, and 
more or less under my eye~" .. 
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9344. Q. HelS this been done with the approval of the, chairman t Did 
you commuuicate to the chairman the fact' 

A. I comDnmicate(l to the chairmall the fact that Marston was at work 
upon this analytical index, in order that I might devote my time more 
especially to aiding him and the committee in other matters connected 
with the preparation of the rel)Ort. 

9345. Q. Have you (my reason to believe that he has (,OlDlnunicated 
this e\idence to anybody else f 

A. I have no rea~ol1 to believe that he has communicated it. I have 
renson to believe that he has 110t. Certnillly, he has not taken copies 
away. 

B~: the CHAIRlIAN: 
934ft Q. 'Vill you state what was said to 1\1 r. Loew about the adjourn

ment of the committee on the last Saturda~·, when he wos summoned to 
apl)Car before the committee With the naturalization pallers' 

A. My llndp,I'stmldillg and belit'f is that be was informed by Governor 
Blair that the committee would lea,-c that night, and after he left the 
committ(·e·lOom, and about 4: o'clock, MI'. Phunb-wbo testified in New 
York that he had charge of the records in the couuty clerk's officc--came 
and called me out and asked me what papers the committee wanted. I 
told him it was stated iu the subp<ena, and that they were the papcrs 
for the 21st and !!311 of Octobl'r. He said that 1\11'. Loew had directed 
him to get them and bring them before the committee, and he desired 
to know how long the committee would remain in session. I told bim 
until about 5, and tlll'n from half past 6 to about ~ o'clock; he said he. 
would bring the pUllel·s over. 

WASIlI~GTO~, D. C., February 17, 1869. 
CHARLES E. LOEw recalled aud eXHlnined. 

By the CHAIRliAN : 

9347. Question. State if you are ready to produce to the committee the 
applications for naturalization made to the supreme court of the 8tate 
of New York, in the city of New York, on the 21st and 23d of October 
last. 

. Answer. I will state that I hR\'t' been and om ready to answer any 
question that the committee may see fit to put to me; that I always 
have been and nm now. 

934S. The CHAIRMAN. Please answer the question Imt to you. 
A. I.will state in unswer to that question that I always have been, am 

now, and wOl be ready to obt>y any ord('r, request, or subprena of tbis 
committt'e, where it is in my l)Qwer to obey; that in obedience to the 
request made by the chainnan of the committee to me by letter, I asked 
the justiees of tbe suprl'me court of tbe first judicial di8trict for a pl'rnlit 
to produce the application8 for naturalization, under date of 21st and 23<1 
October, before this committee at Washington. That allplicationl made 
~n writing *'> the sUllreme court, and is as follows: 
To '''e •• preme eo." tIl '1Ie.fi ra' j.dici., district : 

9349. The undersigned, clerk of the court, haa heen requested by & committee of the 
House of Uepresentlllives to bring to Wasbington rertain ollginal records of tbe l'~urt. He 
ill advised by coun~el tbat he has no luch cUltody of them as would justify him in tllking 
them out of the ~tHte of New Yurko 

The undersigned is informed and believt's that a majority of the committee intend to arrest 
him for contempt if he does not IRk ... the records out of the Slale to Washington. He is this 
morning in receipt of the lulluwing telt'gram froUi Washington: 

CHAJU.a.E. LOzw. a. It, C'"It Ne", Yep},t 
W ASHISfiTON, Ftm.., 11. 

'Pleue ...... er: Do yon Inlead to C)ID~ u.! trm, t~e pap~n her~, ....... IJII~.I~. or do lOll ... ru"" , . 
WILLIAM A WRENCE, 

CAlli ....... "' ..... itl-. 
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The undersigned haa nothing to lI~st to the court upon the policy or impoli~y. legalit,., 
or illegality, of biking eourt records out of the Stale, and lIubDlits the matter to the judJmeat 
of the court. wbOle record. tbey are, and who alone, as he ill advised, have the power in tbe 
premilH's-if power resides anywhere-to take the recOrdB oft' of file. 

Tbe undersigned informs tbe court that the said committee had a s88,ion in this city of 
a protracted nature; that he was repKtedly before it. and that it, by its agents, made II 
thorou~h Bearch of all the papera in bis office, which he allowed out of connty, and wbieh 
lasted lor two weeks, dnring which time thfl agent. of the committee had opportunity 10 mue 
m('moranda or copies of all the papors that they desired to. 

The undersigned further layll M matters of fact, that th records which be is asked to take 
{Iut of thtl Stftle and remove to WMhinjrton are at least 1,360 in number, and concern the 
muniments of title to political. ci"il, and property rights of 1,360 chizenll of this Sta"" 

CHA!;. Eo LOEW, Clerk, Ire. 
NEW YORK, Fe6, •• r, 12, 1869. 

In am~wer to this allplication, I receiv('d from the court a unanimolls 
Ol)iuion, diAAUowing til(· application, which reads as follows: 

NEW YORK, FdrurJ 15, 1819. 
IYJ50. An application baving bel'n made to us by th ... clerk of this court for direction ulo 

his authority to take the records of the court out of the ~tate, in obedienc ... to a _·rit of 8ub
JIOlna i.en tee .... served upon him from a committee of the Honae of RepreaentativeJ. we 
are of opiniun that the aet of the It'jlislaturo of this State pasaed March lo!9. 18:H, problbits 
the clerk from removing from his office any record wheJ'P(J( a transcript can be read in evi
dence, and that he cannot even temporarily "mlov", such record to the court without a 8~.1 
(Irder of the court therefor; we furtht'r state. a! our opinion. thllt the clerk bls no antlJOrity 
10 renlo'·e snch records to Washington. 

T. W. CLERKE. 

A copy: 

1.). P. INGRAHAM. 
JOHN SUTHERLAND. 
GEORGE G. BARNARD. 
ALBERT CARDOZO. 

CHAS. E. LOEW, SurlJt.Jr,. 

U Imn that dedsion of the supreme court, I of course have no autlJority 
til remove the recon1s of that court, they not being in my cnKtod~·. 

!l3iil. Q. You decline then to produce the papers asked fort 
A. I do not dec:~1ine; I hayt' not thf'! authority; they are not in my 

4'ustOlly, and I cannot produce them. 
0:352. Q. Do yon not as cl('rk of that "".lurt have clll~tody of its filf'8 

and }'('Cordst 
A. As clerk of the court those records art' in my offiCt" but I have no 

(mstody of them authorizing me to take them onto 
9353. Q. You have chargp of them t 
A. Simply the 8upf'!rvisioll of them, to allow people to examine thelJl. 
!l354. Q. Does anybody eIRe have the custody of them but yotmlelf! 
A. The justices have the custody of them. 
9.'Jl"m. Q. Do the .insticps have charge of thp rooms in which they 8ft" 

keptt 
A. They have direction as to how the rooms shall be kept.; I do Dot 

know what ~'ou mean by ha,ing charge of the rooms; they ha"\"e entire 
. charge so far a.'J dire.cting how.they shall be kept and everything _ 
.about them. 

By Mr. DAWES: 
9356. Q. Were the papers mentioned in your sub)l<pna ill your oIiot' 

when the subprena was seITed on you' 
A. They were in the clerk's ofllce of the supreme court. 
9357. Q. And you are the clerk' 
A. I am the clerk. 
9358. Q. Do 1",011 ,ledine to bring them here in obedience to tbat aU

pamat 
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A. I say again that in obedience to the order of this committee I am 
willing to do anything in my power. 

9350. Q. Do you say yell or no to my qnestion, no maU<'r what your 
l't'a80n may be 1 

A. I say I ha,"e no custody of those papers and cannot bring them. 
03(;0. Q. That is not the question pnt to yon; please answer directly. 
A. I cannot bring thpm because I have not custody of them. 
fl3ta. Q. Do you decline to bring thpm; will you answer that question' 
A. I am answering the question as best I can; I canllot bring papers 

that I ha,"e not the custody of. 
9362. Q. Will you answer the question! 
A. C nder thl1 decision of the suprem~ court I cannot bring them. 
9363. Q. }fy question is whether you decline to bring them f 
A. I have no custody of tll('01; I do not see how I can answer the 

Ilue.~tion otherwise tlll'n I bave done. 
Mr. Kerr objected to any further answer to the question bt>ing required 

of the witness. 
The committee decided to rNluire a direct answer. 
Wl'l'XESS. I SUPI)()SP, then, I may say what is really the fact, that I 

decline to Ining the papers heelluse l have not the custody of them. 
9364. Q. Huve YOIl auy otlwr ground for saying that YOIl have llot the 

cnstod.v of them than that which you han' already stated to the COlll

mittee! 
A. Yes; I have also the ground tbat if I had the custody of them and 

were to bring them it woulll he in violation of the official oath that I 
have taken, such an act being 10rbiflclen hy the law. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
. !13ft5. Q. Do you, 01' not, know that the records referred to are so made 
untler the authority of an act of Congress, and that State laws have 
nothing to do with them' 

A. I haye never examint'd thp laws in that reganl. 
9366. Q. Are you, as one of the officers of the court, the custodian of 

its re(~ord8 , 
A. I am an officer of the supreme court, and the custodian of the 

reconls, subject to their control. 
0367. Q. On the :!Oth of' Beeember last I presented t) you a commu

nication in New York, of that date, that you stated you would preseilt 
to tbe supreme eourt and ask tlwir order on it authorizing you to pro
duce before the committee the naturalization records referred to. Did 
yon present that communication to the conrtr 

A. Tbe application I ma(te to the court was prior to the time you 
asked me to present it; I sent tbe application you gave me to tbe judges 
of the court, as reqnested by you, hut never rf'ceived any order upon 
that. 

9368. Q. By direction of the resolution that passed the House of Rep
resentatives after the committec left New York, aud by authority of the 
committee, I directe(l 1\[1'. Glassey to make a list of the names of persons 
naturalized in October in the 8ul>reme court, with a list of tbe naDles of 
the witnesses and the residences of the applicants and the witnesses. 
Will you permit bim to make those lists' 

A. I certainly guye that permission to the committee before, and am 
willing to give the order again aud to do anything that will facilitate 
them in their investigation. 

9369. Q. Do you know that the necessity for the production of those 
naturalization paperl'l before tbe committee grows out of testimony re
ceived after the committee left New York' 

Mr 
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A. I ct'rtainly do not know anything abont that. 
93iO. Q. 8tat(' if you have been served with a subprenR hfOre requir

ing you to prodllCt~ those natnra.\izatiolllU1llers before this committee! 
A. I will Htate that I was l!erved, at half-past 6 last evening, with a 

subprena to be at the chamber of the committee Thursday, Febl'1llll'Y 
18, IStifl, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., with certain papers and records 
Ctllled tor. 

93il. Q. If further time be allowed yon will yon produee the papers' 
A. I eun only 8tate again that I have no ('ustody of the papers. I 

could HUt. say that I couIll bring them, even if further time were allowed, 
ulllpss the supreme court wt're to make an order to allow me to brin/( 
them, or put them ill my eustody so that 1 could bring them. 

By Mr. DAWES: 

93i2. Q. 'Vere you served with a subprena in New York to produce 
thm;c :,nune papPI's befi)J'e the committ~e, at their room, No. 32 Astor 
Honse, New York, on the 6th of February, 1869' 

A. In answt'r to that question I would say that on last Saturday a ' 
week ago, at a quarter past 3, I was served with a subp<l'na to produce 
certain records betore a sub-committee of this committee, at room No. 32 
Astor House. 'I ('alled at the committee-room to see the committee, not 
having the papers in the first place because it was not ill ae.cordance 
with the law for me to take them ont of the office, and J caUf'd to ask the 
commith'e to come to the office or send an examiner. Govcl'llor Blair 
told me he wanted the pa}ler~, and I fiually said I would send my clerk 
with them, which was satisfactory as far as I understood; and I went 
ovel' to my office and directed my clerk, Edward 1\1. Plumb, to take them 
over to the COlllmittt'e-room, and 1 therenpon left my office. The clerk 
subHeqneutly rt'ported that he could not seleet them ont ill time, but· 
went with them on the Monda.y morning tollowing and fonnd the com
mittee had a{Uourn~d. 1 beg to say that I have always tried to do any" 
thing the eommitt('(l have ever asked from me in 8Uy way or form, and 
I am ready to continue to do so. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

9373. Q. Do yon know whether the pallers were prodnced before the 
committt'ef 

A. Of Dly own knowledge I can,not say. 
9374. Q. Do yon know whether any steps were taken by your clerk to 

obey YOUI" orderf 
A. I gave him the direction, aml ht' never has disobeyed my order. 

When I came down on )Iollday Illuming I asked him if he bad taken 
them to the committee. He t.olll me that he had seen the clt'rk of the 
committee, Mr. Davenport, and intormml him that he did not think he 
could get ready to htke them over on Saturday eveuing. Before I came 
down on Monday moming he had been to the Astor House with the 
papers aml fimwl the committee had adjourned., I sent him back again 
a seeond time to see ahout it. 

937 5. (~. Were .you not informell on Sa.turday that the committee 
wonld leave on Saturday night' 

A. I was not; I had no knowledge of that kind. 
By·Mr. KERR: 

9376. Q. Did yon send any telegram on the 12th of February to me OD 
the Sl1qjel~t about which you have testified 1 

A. I believe I did. 
93i7. Q. Look at the telegram now shown you and say if it is the one 

you caused to be sent to me. 
A. That is the telegram I caused to be sent to you. 
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It is as follows: 
9"318. [Telegram, dated New York, February 12, 1869-received at House of Representatives 

February 12, Ji!69.] 
Hon. )lr. KERR, )I. C., 

Hou. oj &,rueat.tice., W",laiagt".: 
Was Bubpo!Oaed Saturday afteruoon at a quarr"r after 3 o'clock to bring about 1.500 

papers forthwith ~fore tbe committee. I attend('d and offered to let the committee come 
or R8nd to look at tbem immediately. Tbey were RO distributed on file tbat it was impos
sible to collect them before Mond"y morning. On Monday morning my clerk atteuded at 
the place of committee meeting with tbe papers, but found. to his surprise, that tbe committee 
had go"e. I am now ordered by tele~am of Judge Lawrence to bring tbem to Washiug
ton. I cannot take them out of the /StIlte without leave of the court wbose records they 
are. I have just submitted the matter to the jlldges. If they allow me to bring them I will 
bring them. I "m ready to answer any possible question, and have offered to produce any 
record in my office before the committee in tbe city of New York. 

CHARLES E. LOEW, CO •• 'g Clerk. 

9319. Q. State whether the application made to the justices of that 
court about which you have testifieu is the one to which you referred in 

. the telegram. 
A; Yes, sir; the flame one. 
9:iSO. Q. And whether the order of the court that you have read was 

made on that application. 
A. It was. 
9381. Q. State if you know why it was not possible for Mr. Plnm to 

comply with the directions you gave him to furnish the papers on that 
Satnrday evening. 

A. The reason of it was that when the committee desired the applica
tions for naturalization they were arranged in alphabetical order anf! 
had to be taken out according to dates. After they had been counted 
and the information that the committee desired given, they were again 
arranged in alphabetical order without regard to date, 80 that the appli
cations for the two days specified hOO again to be collected from the 
whole list. 

9382. Q. Do you know how long it would take the clerk to do that' 
A. I do not l)ersonally; I know it would be a pretty hard job. 
9383. Q. Do you know for what purpose they were put back iuto . 

alphabet.ical order' 
A. So that any paper wanted could be more easily selected accord

ing to the name. 
9384. Q. 'When were they put into alphabetical order' 
A. After the gentlemen of the committee were through with the 

papers, as we supposed. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 

9385. Q. Is the record or list of nam~s of those who were naturalized 
in October complete in the re(',ord-book' 

A. It has not and could not be done; we had so many things to do 
for this committee. 

9386. Q. Has a portion of that index or list of names been made up' 
A. I do not know; I have not paid much attention to that; I do not 

know how far they have gone, or what they have done wjth it. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 11, 186~. 
EDWARD M. PLUM recalled and examined. 

By Mr. KERR: 

9381. Q. State to the committee whether on Saturday, the 6th of Feb
ruary, at any time during that day, you were directed by Mr. Loew, the 
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c1('rk of the supremf:' court of New York, for the city and county, to get 
up and take to a sub-committee of this committee, then in session in 
New York, any papers; amI if so, which. 

A. On that ~aturday afternoon, bet.ween the hours of three and four, 
I was directefl by Mr. Loew to procll1ce before this committee certain 
natmalization papers of tIle 21st and 23d of October last. 

U:~&I. Q. Did you comply with that direction' 
A. I did not. comply with that direction myself. At ~he time the 

order was given me, I thought it would be impossible to produce them 
t.hat. afternoon, knowing they had been arrang('d in alphabetical order 
since the committee left New York. 1\11'. Loew stated to me that I must 
produce them, and left me. I said to him, "Very well." It was then 
about 20 minutes of four. I went to work at the papers, and see
ing that it was impossible to get them done before 4 o'clock, not InlOW
ing how long the committee was going to stay, on Illy own responsibility 
I w(mt over to the committee and saw Mr. Davenport, the clerk of the 
committee, at. the door. I said to him that it wouM be impossible for 
me to produce the papers at that time, and asked him how long the~' 
would hold their session. He replied until 6 o'cIoc~k that evening. I 
then went back witll the iutention of producing the papers that evening, 
aUlI (~ommencell to take from the various letters, as they had been 
arranged, the applications made on the 21st and 2:3d of October. I 
worked at them until after 5 o'clock, and considering it impossible to 
complete the job, I deferred further work until next day. On Sund.. .. y 
morning I ('allle down to the office and worked until I hael completed 
thel1l, after 4 o'c-Iock Sunday afternoon. On ~Ionday morning, when 
Mr. Loew arriYed at the offi('e, I told him I had been unable to get tht' 
papers ready Satur(lay evening, and had prepareel them on Sunday, and 
that tl1l'Y wel'e then ready. He told me to take them to the committee. 
I dul take tl1{'11l o,"er to the Astor House, and was informed by a gen-

. tlemall at the office that the committee had left Saturday evening. I 
asked him to give me t.heir whereabouts. He said they did not state 
whether th('y were going to Washington, and did not know whether 

. they w('re still in the city of New York or not. I brought the paI)Crs 
back to the office, and tlley are there still. 

By ~Ir. DA WEB : 

9389. Q. When Mr. I-oew gaye you the order on Saturday afternoon, 
did he tell YOll what pupers he wanted you to produce' 

A. I think he stated the naturalization applications of the 21st and 
the 2:Jd of October. I am not posit.ive as to that. These datR.s ha,"e 
be.en uKed so often since that I cannot say positively whether he stated 
them; I think he diet 

9390. Q. 'Vhell you appeared at the committee-room did you not ask 
what papers were wanted' 

A. 1 did ask Mr. Davenport what pal>ers he wanted. He said those 
papers from the 21st and the 23d. He was very busy at the tiDle ar
ranging for the other witnesses to enter the room, and I could not have 
the cOIlYl'rsation or make the explanation at length as I desired to. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 

9391. Q. Did you hayc a portion of the papers selected out so that you 
could have presented that portion of them to the committee before six 
o'clock of t.he afternoon of that day! 

A. I did select a I)Ortion of the papers. 
9392. Q. Were you not informed by Mr. Davenport and by Governor 
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Blair that the committee would leave New York for Washington at 8.40 
that evening' 

A. By no one; I had no idea in the world that the committee was not 
going to renUtin there for a considerable time, otherwise I should not 
have deferred until Monday morning before calIing on them again. I 
wiII state that after 1\11'. Loew gave me those din~cti()ns I had no oppor
tnnit,y of consnlting with him untiIl\Ionday morning,and when I returned 
to the office Saturday evening all the elerks had left. 

W ASHlNGTON, D. C., February 18, 1869. 
JOHN 1. DAVENPORT, (recalled.) 

To the CHAIRMAN : 
9393. I would present to the committee the copy of a telegram which 

I wrote on Febrnary 12th last, and to which I procured the signature of 
the chainnan and caused to be sent to Samuel J. Glassey, New York, 
respecting a count of blank certificates of naturalization now on hand 
for the supreme court. It is as tollows: 

9394. WA'HINGTON, D. C., FebTUllrg 1:2,1869. 
To SAMUEL J. GLASSEY,8 PiJle " rut, Nelli l'ork: 

Delivl'T the following message to Loew. and you are appointed to see count correctly made. 
Show hirn this as your authority, aud mllke same reque,t of Sweeney, fur which this is like 
authority. 
To CHARLES E. LOEW, Co"n'y Clerk Nelli York, or /ai,deputy: 

The comrnitteerl'quest you to have conuted at once, and certify to them, the numl)er of 
blank applications and certificates of naturalization now on hanr'l for the Rupreme court. 

WM. LAWRENCJ<::, 
C/aairman Committee. 

931)5. I was informed in reply that 1\11'. Gumbleton, the assistant cielmty 
county clerk, to w.hom the telegram was shown-:\Ir. Loew, the clerk, 
being ahsent-reported that it would take some time to make such count. 
Therenpon on the 16th I sent a despatch, a copy of which I present to the 
committee, and whi<!h reads: 

9a96. WASHINGTON, D. C., F.brllaT1J 16, H!69. 
C. S. STRONG, (care .John I. Davenport,) 

Room. Z7 Gild 28 No.7 MurrolJ SIred, Nelli York: 
We waDt connt to go on in Aupreme court, but only of certificat.es. Sh'lw to Loew and 

Gumbleton. Preparation of lists must be begun at once. 
JOHN I. DAVENPORT, 

Clerk Select Commit/,a oj COlltre •• on Ntlll York Eltclion Fraud,. 

9397. In compliance with the above I this mornillg received by mail 
from New York the following certificate: 

9398. COUNTY CLERK'S OFfiCE, NEW (1oUNTV COURT H"UlSF., 
Nelli }'ork, Februnrg 17. 1869. 

I, Henry A. Gumbletou, assistant deputy connty clerk, do certify that 1 find, after count
ing the same, aile t/ao"salld eig/,,/a"Jldred Gild sizly-Illlo blank certificates of naturtllization in 
this office. , 

.:;:. HENRY A. GUMBLETON, 
f' A .. i.'ant Dep.'Y. 

'I...> .... 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 18, 1869. 
CHARLES .E. LOEW recalled. 

By the CHAIRMAN : 

9399. Q. Is this certificate which I present YOll, and just given the 
committee by. Mr. Davenport, in the handwriting of 1\11'. Henry A. Gum-
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bleton, an assistant depnty of yours as county clerk of New York, and 
ex officio clerk of the supreme court' 

A. It is, sir. 
9400. Q. Please so certify in writing, at the foot thereof. 
The witness then wrote at the bottom of said certificate, and under the 

signatnre of l\[r. Gnmbleton, the following: 
9401 I certify that Henry A. Gnmbleton is assistant deputy connty clerk, and that the 

fOJ"(>going is in his handwriting. 
CHAS. E. LOEW, 

Co.lII, Cleric. 
WASHINGTON, Fe6rll4ry 18, 1869. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 22, 1869. 
9402. John 1. Davenport was recalled, and testified that he had in his 

possession and now produced the original paper presented to the committee 
by Adam Gillespie, stnting the number of naturalizations in the superior 
court in New York each year, from 1856 to 1868, inclusive; tha.t said 
paper was printed in the evidence as No. 7207, and was throughout in 
the handwriting of Josellh Meeks, tlle deputy clerk of the superior court, 
and was signed officially "Joseph }Ieeks, deputy clerk superior court," 
and certifit'd that the nnmber of naturalizations in that court in 1868 
was 27,897, the precise number l>l"e\'iously testified to by Owen E. West
lake, the clel'k who was directed to make a count thereof. 

WASHINGTON, February 24, 1869. 
JOHN H. BELL recalled. 

By Mr. BLAm: 
9403. Question. When you were examiued at ?tIiddIetown you were 

asked thi~ questi::m: ., I ask you if you have delivered any papers 
[meaning naturalization papers] to anybody'" You answered then: 
"I do not know as I am obliged to answer any such question a.t all." 
I then put the question" Will you answer'" You said "No." I now 
repeat the question: ;, I ask YOll if you have delivered any papers to 
anybodJ f" .. 

AIIRWf'r. Yes, sir. 
11404. Q. Statt~, if you please, to whom. 
A. I think his name was Patrick Kroll. 
9405. Q. Did you deliver any papers to any other person' 
A. No, sir. 
940fi. Q. Where did you obtain the paper delivered to Patrick Kron' 
A. I got it in the City Hall. He came in the store and said he was a 

poor man; that he had been down after his paper and got it, and by 
sOlUe mt'ans or ot.her the clerk had made a mistake and misspelled his 
name. He asked me if I would take it down and get one spelled right. 
I went to the City Hall, where I supposed the court was; a gentleman 
stood at the door; I told him of the mistake, and I a~ked him if I could 
get it corrected from Krone, as they had misspelled his name, to Kron. 
He said it could not be done in less t.han an hour amI a half; I told him 
I could not wait an hour and a half, but I told that I could come back 
about tht-ee o'clock. He said they would have it ready then. About 
three o'clock I went back there; he stood by the door; I asked him for 
that paper, if it was ready. He said it was. Hp. took it out of his 
pockl't and handed it to me. I read it over to see ifthe same clerk had 
issued it that did the previous one. The first one was signed by Sweeny. 
This one had the same name on it. I took the paper home and gave it 
to Kron. 
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9407. Q. Who was this person whom you saw at the door! 
A. I did not know him. 
940S. Q. 1>0 you know his name' 

855 

A. No; I have never seen him since, and never saw him before. He 
8eeml.'({ to be an active man at the door; I took it for granted that he 
was the doorkeeper. 

9409. Q. Could you gf\t in at the door' 
A. I eould not get in at the door myself. 
9410. Q. How came you to take the l)aper back' 
A. lIy impression WitS that it would be the quickest way. 
9411. Q. Had you been directed by anybodr as to how you should 

proce('(l f 
A. I had recf'in'd directions from nobody as to how to proceed. I 

~mpposed, of course, if I took it back to the clerk and stated what the 
ditti(~ulty was, ther'p. could be another given iu place of it. 

9412. Q. Did you pay anything for this f 
A. I was thinking whether I did or not. I hardly thiuk I pai(l him 

anything. I do not recollect for ('.ertain. 
9413. (~. III what court was this done! 
A. In the City Hall. 
9414 Q. You say the paper was signed by Sweeny' 
A. I think it was by "f:)wet'IlY, clerk." 
9415. Q. Did you receive back the paper you delivered ther~' 
A. I received back another paper, I think. The narue had not been 

changed. I looked at it to see and am positive that the name had not 
been changed, but I rcc('iwd a new paper with the name correctly spelled. 

9416. Q. What WitS that paper' 
A. It was a nltturalization paper; a certificate having the seal of the 

court and the signature of the clerk. 
9417. (~. When wall that f 
A. I think it was two or three days afU>r the first registry day, because 

he had gOlle to have his nalDe registered to vote, and then he had been -
told of the mistake. I think it was in October, 1868. 

94Ut Q. Do you know of any other naturalization papers Ix-ing procuN'd 
for people in your neighborhood, from New York, in the month of October' 

A. I will stute exactly how it was. 'When he handed me this paper 
he hall(led me a little packugl:' to take to Middll:'town; [opened it when 
I got home. I saw it was a ft.·w naturalization papers-not less than fixe 
or more than tl:'n. I went up to our dellk, a public dellk. I saw It little 
package containing about two or thN'e paper!! directed" Scotchtown." 
That night we had a club meeting np-Rtairs. I suid to soml:' of' Ollr boy II, 
~me man hUll sent nI) It little package tor Scotl'lltown; if they want it 
they can get it dUl'iug the night. Somebody took it away; that is all I 
know about naturalization papers. 

9419. Q. Who was the person who took away the package' 
A. I do not recollect. There were two or three hundred persons at 

the club met·ting. I }laicl no particular attention to it. 
9420. Who gave you this package of naturalization papers' 
A. 'fhis doorkeeper at the City Hall in New York city; the Mme man 

who had dlanged the paper for me. 
9421. Q. Do you remember any of the names contained in the naturali· 

zation papers brought frOID New York' 
A. I do not; because I only looked at one or two, merely to see what 

they were. 
9422. Q. Did he tell you where to take them' 
A. He only told me to take them up to Middletown. 
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9423. Q. Did he give you directions what to do with them' 
A. He gave me no directions what to do with them. I took it tor 

gralltt'd Uiat they were papers going to somebody there who had been 
down to the city. 

!H24. Q. Do you kuow the way iu which those papers came to lw 
grantl'd to persons in !fiddletown 1 

A. I do nllt. I do not kuow that they were for people in Middletown. 
!H:!5. Q. Do JOu know what became of the balance of the papers \)(>. 

sides what you sent to Scotchtown f 
A. I do not; they were all taken away. 
9426. Q. "ras this package addressed to auybody on the outside' 
A. No; there were two or three ill the package which were marked 

" Sc()t(~ht()wll." 
9427. Q. You remembeled an these tbings wben you refused to 

answer at Middletown' 
A. Y('s. 
9428. Q. Do you know of any other naturalization fr.ll1ds being 

att(~lllpted to be practiced during tbat fall , 
A. No. 

By the CHAIRl\IAN: 

9429. Q. Yon suy you had a meeting of the club; what club' 
A. The deillocratic club. 
1)4;30. Q. Where was it held' 
A. It was held over our store in Middletown. I should have answered 

your qill'stioll at Middletown, but somehow we got a bad stnrt. We did 
not happen to agree, and the consequence was, aU this trouble C.aDl(l up. 
I am wry sorry myself; I could just as well have answered you tben as 
now. 

By lIr. BLAIR: 

!)4:n. Q. 'Vas there any meeting of your political friends to commIt 
about this matter before you came with the sergeant-at-arms T 

A. Thel'p was no meeting and not a word was said to me. I thought 
our boys did not show 1110 a great deal of respect. No man called on mf'. 

By l\Ir. HOPKINS: 

943~. Q. Whom did you tell you bad some naturalization papers that 
you had brought up from New York f . 

A. I told you I did not recollect. I stepped up to the meeting, and I 
said to the bo~'s that some papors were at my desk. 

9433. (~. You don't know what boys went down to get them' 
A. Tht'rc were something like three hundred ont that night. I do not 

know who took them. 
94:34. Q .. When you went down from the meeting they were gone' 
A. Yes, sir. 

By Mr. Ross: 
9435. Q. You lived in Middletown' 
A. Yes. 
9436. Q. Do YOll know wha.t time Governor Blair commenced taking 

testimony that morning' 
A. Ye~; it was one or two o'clock p. m., on Monday. 
94;17. Q. Do ~·ou know of witnesses being ordered by tbe d{~mocrats 

to attend there to prove frauds t 
A. Yes; there were some subprenaed. 
9438. Q. Do you know wbether tbey were heard' 
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A. I think Governor Blair adjourned about the time they were ro 
appear. 

9439. Q. About how many, so far as you know, were subprenaed to 
appear before the committee f 

A. Some five or six. 
9440. Q. What time did he adjourn' 
A. I think it was somewhere about seven o'(~lock, as near as I can 

recollect. 
9441. Q. About what time of the day were you before the committee' 
A. It must have been somewhere about four or five o'clock, as near as 

I can remember. 
9442. Q. State who were accompanying Governor Blair-whether any 

other member of the commitLee was with him' 
A. There was no other member with him. I guess nobody was with 

him. . 
9443. Q. Was General Van W yck with him' 
A.. He was there; but not in the room at all. I met him at the door 

as I was going up, and he ordered the doorkeeper to open the door for 
me. 

94:44. Q. Was he in the room himself with Governor Blair' 
A. I do not think he was while I was there. 
944;",. Q. Did he ha,·e an ante-room at the head of the stairs' 
A. He did. 
944(;' Q. What direction did he give to the doorkeeper' 
A. To pass me in where Governor Blair was. 

1 • 

f)447. Q. 'Vas Gt>neral Vun Wyck in consultation with the witnesses 
there at that time f 

A. lIe seemetl to be in general consultation there with all that came in. 
94:48. Q. If you know an)·thing further pertinent ro the matter of 

examination there you can state it. 
A. I was going to state to Governor Blair what I knew of some men get

ting papers there, which he dirlnot want me to state. That was what made 
a little difference of opinion, and made me 8ay that I would not answer 
any more que8tions. I wanted to state that there was a man there by the 
name of Patrick Terrill who receiwd his papers at the Brewery. He 
came to me before he received any papers at all, to consult with me 
whether or no he had bt>tter get the paperM. 

9449. Q. ·What further do you know about it' 
A. I told him to get the papers. 
Mr. Blair ol~ieeh'll to the further Mtatement of' conversation. 
9J50. Q. Did Goyernor Blair refuiie to take testimony implicating the 

repUblican party in frauds 1 
A. He objected to taking it-so I understood. 
llr. Blair o~ie('h·d to the witness making statements on hearsay, and 

remarked that it was for the same reason that he had objt>cted ro taking 
the testimony spoken of at the time; that it was hearsay. 

WITNESS. No; I think I positively knew it. I do not positively want 
to swear to it; but I know it, as a great many men know things to be 
true. 

Mr. LAWRENCE. Do you propose to tate things under oath that you 
are not willing to swear to , 

WITNESS. I was telling what I knew, as we know a great many things 
from the statements of others. 

By llr. Ross: 
94:51. Q. Did you tlllggest or propose to Governor Blair the names 
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of witnesses by whom it could be proved that the republican party 
had belm guilty of a violation of the election law' 

A. Yes; I took a paper out of my pocket, and told him I would give 
him the uames of the p(>r8OI1S, if he woulll snbpmna them, by whom he 
eoul<l find out direcUy· where they got their papers. 

9-152. Q. Implicating the rellUhlican party directly in fraud' 
A. Yel'l. 
9453. Q. Did he evince any disposition to follow the men! 
A. No; he did not. He told me he did not want to see anything of 

them. 
9454. Q. State now whether you are satisfiE'd that you could thE'n or 

could now furnish evidence showing the republican party guilty of frauds 
in the election in the Stat.e of New York last Novemberf 

Mr. Lawrence objeded to· the witness answering the qnestion, as it 
was as to what he believed about it. . 

The question was taken, "Shall the question be put to the witnes..."," 
amI decided in the negative. . 

So the question was overrule(l. The qUf~stion wa.'! deeMed by a vote 
of the committee, to be put in the following form : 

By Mr. DAWES: 
9455. Q. Have you any fact, within your knowledge, that goes to show 

that the republican party, in the State of New York at the last election, 
committed any fraud' 

A. If I saw n person pay a man for his vote at the polls, change his 
ticket openly and hand it up, would you consider that a frctud' 

9-156. Q. State what fact you know. 
A. I saw a man by the name of Joseph Crawford chauge a man's ticket, 

and pay bim a $5 bill to take and put iu a repUblican ticket. 
9457. Q. In what place' 
A. In l\lilldletown. 
9-15x. Q. Do you know the name of the man whose ticket was changed! 
A. His name was John Kane. 
9-lU9. Q. Do you know any other fact' 
A. I did not see any others with my own e~·es. 
9460. Q. Is this all you know about Crawford which you bave testified 

to now! 
A. I know that he changed Kane's ticket, as I stood cloSE' to the ballot

box:. The yoters came round in a circle, and as he was raising his haud 
to put up his ticket, Crawford took his ticket out of his hand and put 
in a rEl}>ubIican ticket, and he put it in the ballot·box .. 

9461. Q. Do you know what ticket he had in his hand f 
A. A democratic ticket. 
9462. Q. How do you know' 
A. 1 saw it. 
9463. Q. 1\1tat time did ,Vou see it f 
A. I do not think it could have been three minutt>s before he voted. 
9464. Q. Did you see the man all the time before he voted , 
A. He stood so far ahfiad of me. (Three or four feet.) 
9465. Q. How do you know that Crawford gave him a republican 

ticket' 
A. He would not be very apt to give him a democratic ticket. 
9466. Q. Do you know that he gave him a repUblican ticket' 
A. I could not swear to it. . 

By Mr. Ross: 
9467. Q. Tell, as near as you can, how many witnesses there were 

summoned for the purpose of proving fraud upon the election at Mid-
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dletown, perpetrated by the republican party at the la8t November elec-o 
tion, who were in attendance and were not heard by Governor Blair. 

A. Somewhere about four or five. 
9468. Q. Do you know of these witnesses and others being snbprenaed 

and going on the cars to anot.her town, Goshen, to give testimony before 
the committee, and Governor Blair going to another place and not com
ing there' 

.A.. I do not know anything about the committee. I know the men 
did not go, because they were told not to go. 

9469. Q. By whom' 
A. By Mr. Sweet and by John G. Wilton. 
9470. Q. Who were they' 
A. Sweet acts with the republican party; Wilton is collector of our 

district. 
9471. Q. What are the politics of the man you mentioned as taking a 

democratic ticket out of'. the hands of an elector and putting in another 
ticket with a $5 bill. 

A. He was a republican. 
9472. Q. State anything further which,you know about election frauds, 

either by voters or by illegal naturalization papers, in New York last 
fall. 

A. I know about this Terrel. He brought me a paper and showed it 
to me, and said--

}[r. Blair objected to the witness stating what another man had said. 
WITNESS. He went and brought me the paper and showed it to me. 

He came to consult with me whether he had better get it, (a naturaliza
tion paper.) 

9473. Q. Do you know where and how he got his paper' 
A. He said Sweet had sent it to The Brewery • 

. Mr. BLAIR. AU you know is what a man told yon-that Sweet had 
sent word to him f 

A. Yes. 
9474. Q. I desire you to state, if you can, how many men were in 

waiting to testify in relation to frauds perpetrated at the November elec
tion in New York at the time Go\'ernor Blair adjourned the committee 
at Middletown. 

A. I saw about two at John G. Wilton's office, who came in about the 
time the committee went out. I am satisfied if Governor Blair had staid 
there 10 minut~s one of them would have sworn positively that he got 
his papers at The Brewery-a republican establishment. 

By Mr. KERR: 
9475. Q. Do you know of any other person procuring fraudulent natu

ralization papers from the repUblican headquartel1l termed The Brewery, 
in that town' 

A. Edward Southwell got one there. 
9476. Q. Do you know of any other! 
A. No. 
9477. Q. Do you know of any other frauds practiced by the repnb

licans or anybody else upon the election! 
A. It is a pretty hard matter to talk about these election frauds. Yon 

go to the polls and see every man interested, with his pockets full of 
money, handing it out. It is a pretty hard matter to keep track of. 

9478. Q. Do you know of money being used other than what you said 
was used by the repnblican party to control the electi¥e franchise last 
fall in your place' 
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A. As I said before, I (lid not see any republican hand out money 
under my eyfl, except what I have stated. The eVidence was what I 
have heard and what I believed by the condition of men. 

9479. Q. How do you know that Southwell got his paper at The Brew· 
cry' 

A. I think he has sworn to it. 
9480. Q. I ask you how you know it' 
A. By what he says. I du not pretend to say I saw him get it. 
9481. Q. Were you present at the cOlllDlittee-room when the commit-

tee adjourned on Monday' 
A. No; ~'on did not allow anybody iu. 
9482. Q. Wllere were you' 
A. About 150 teet from yon. 
9483. Q. Where' 
A. On the strf\et. 
9484. Q. You were not in the building at all at the time' 
A. No; I was not. 
9485. Q. Do you know whether any conversation took place between 

me and the certificate member of Congress, Green, as to the adjourn-' 
ment' 

A. No. 
9486. Q. Do you know whether Green stated that he would be willing 

that the committee should adjourn. and he would bring snch witneSSt's 
as he wanted from Middletown to Goshen' 

A. No. 
9487. Q. Did you know that Green WItS in attendance during the day 

while the committee sat at lIiddletown , 
A. No; only from what he said. I saw him there in town. 
9488. Do you know whether he had subprena.s for his witnesses' 
A. He said he had a few. 

By lIre DA.WES: 
9489. Q. Did you go to Goshen' 
A. No. 
9490. Q. What knowledge ha,ve you, then, of anybody's going to 

Goshen and not finding a commit.tee there' 
A. I did 1I0t say so. 
9491. Q. Have you any knowledge of the committee meeting at Gosht>nT 
A. No. 
9492. Q. Did you hear Sweet tell anybody not to go to Goshen! 
A. No. 
9493. Q. Why did you state, then, that Sweet told anybody not to go 

to Goshen' 
A. I said that a man told me that Sweet said 80 to him. 
9494. Q. All you know about men being notified not to go to Goshen 

is what you heard from other people t 
A. What men told me themselves, as I said. I asked them why t,hey 

did not go. They said they were told not to go; who told them I do 
not know. 

By Mr. Ross: 
9495. Q. Did General Van Wyck make auy threats or statement to 

yon or to others in relation to your haviug to be brought down here , 
A. He did not tell me anything about it. 

By Mr. HOPKINs: 
9496. Q. You say you advised Terrel to go to The Brewery and get his 

naturalization papers' 
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A. I did. 
9497. Q. Did he go , 
A. He brought back his papers. 
9498. Q. Did you see the papers' 
A. Yes. 
0499. Q. From what court were they issued' 
A. From the supreme coUrt of New York city. 
9500. Q. What clerk signed it' 
A. I do not think I could tell. 
9501. Q. Do yon know whether this man Terrel had ever been to New 

York to procure the papers f 
A. He said he had not. 
m)O~. Q. What are the politics of this man Terrel' 
A. Well, it's a pretty hani matter to tell. He did not vote at all. H~ 

said he was going to vote the democratic t.icket. 
By Mr. Ross: 

U503. Q. Did you see the locality of the ante-room occupied by General 
Van 'Vyck in c61mection with Governor Blair when he was taking the 
testimony' 

(Qlw8tion objected to and waived.) . . 
11504. Q. State how these rooms were situated that were occupied by 

General Van W yck and Governor Blair. 
A. Genera.! Van Wyck had a room on one side of the hall and Gov

ernor Blair had a room on the other side. 
9;')05. (~. Did the witnesses go in there and consult ,,;t.h General Van 

,\Vyck before they went in to give their testimony to Governor Blair! 
A. All the witnesses were sent in there first, I think, while 1 was there. 
0.')06. Q. Did General Van Wyck profess to exercise any jurisdiction 

over the door as to who should go in' 
A. 1 cannot say, because I did not stay any longer than to just go in. 
9507. Q. He directed the doorkeeper to let you ill' 
A. Yes. 
9.308. Q. Does General Van Wyck live at l\Hddletowll' 
A. Yes. 
0;309. Q. Does he live in that building where the testimony was being 

taken' 
A. Nobody lives in that building. It is occupied by lawyers' offices 

and stores. 
9510. Q. Did General Van Wyck have an office of his own there' 
A. I do not think he had. 

By )11'. BLAIR: 
9:;11. Q. Did you say that all the witnesses saw General Van Wyck 

when they came in' 
A. I said, I think they did. When I came there ·General Van Wyck 

waR at the door. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 

9;>12. Q. Do you know Christian Bercult f 
A. N~t I do not. 
91)13. ~. Did you ever have a certificate of naturalization' 
A. No. 
9;)14. Q. Did YOll keep a list of names at yOlu' store of persons to be 

naturalized f 
A. No. Near the fall election, the boys generally kept in there a list 

of who had got their pal)el's. 
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9515. Q. lIr. Ross has asked you about money being raised at tht> 
election; do you know of any being raised f 

A. Nothing more than.to pay our little expenses for the use of onr 
hall, lights, and such things as that. 

95Ht Q. Do you know of a man by the mime of Joseph Johnson, a 
colored man' 

A. Yes. 
9517. Q. What is the name of his father-in-law, another colored man' 
A. 1 do not recollect. 
9518. Q. James Gale is it' 
A. There is a colore(i man there by the name of James Gale. 
9519. Q. Do you know what property, if any, James Gale owns in 

Middletown' 
A. 1 do not, of my own knowledge' 
9520. Q. Do you know what his politics are t 
A. 1 coulrl not say that. 

WASHINGTON, FebnJn,ry 24, 1869. 
DA.VID W. REEVE sworn and examined. . 

By Mr. BLAIR: 
9.1)21. Question. Where do you reside t 
Answer. At Wayawanda, Orange county, New York. 
952~. Q. Were you subprenaed to attend before the committee whf.'n 

it was sitting at Middletown' 
A. It appears that the committee understood so. 1 did not undf.'r· 

s13ml so. 
9523. Q. Who subprenaed you t 
A. There was a young man by the name of Weed came to me, and 

said he had a subprena for me. 
9524. Q. Did he show it to you' 
A. 1 do not recollect whether he opened it or not. 
9525. Q. Did you read it' 
A. 1 did not. 
9526. Q. Did you inquire of him as to what it contained t 
A. 1 did. 
9527. Q. State what you asked him, and what he said to you. 
A. He said to me that he had a su bprena for me. 1 said, "What'" He 

said for an investigation. He did not say where. He said it was an 
investigation that was going on. I said to him, " Who pays my witnt>ss' 
fees t" He said," 1 have not any money." "Well," said I," 1 believe a 
witness is entitled to his fees before he is obliged to go." He said, "Yon 
make out your bill against the government." 1 said to him, "Make out 
a bill agninst the government for $1 or $1 251 That would be a very 
small thing; they would not notice it at all." It wanted then about 10 
minutes of 3 o'clock. 1 said to him, "I do not know anything about any 
committee of the kind; 1 had heard nothing about it." 1 stated,further, 
that I had not time to stay, it' 1 could possibly help it; that 1 went away 
pretty early in the morning on some business, and my farm business (I 
was selling milk) required me here pretty early in the airernoon to take 
my milk away. I stepped into a store to get some feed. He said," What 
do you think about coming down '" I said; " I <10 not know; I will think 
about it; if I have time I will come down.' He went away. I went into 
a saloon and got an oyster stew. He came in there and laid down a 
paper on the end of the counter. He said," Will you take this paper'" 
I said to him, " What i~ this tor I" He said, " It is a subpmna." "Odell 
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Weed," said I," I consider myself entitled to a fee before I am subprenaed 
88 a witness." He turned around and walked out; I was about through 
eating my oyst('r "tew; I got up and walked out. 

95::!~. Q. Did he leave a copy of the subprena with you' 
A. I cannot tell ,you. I never read it. I do not recollect that he said 

what it was. He said, " Will )TOU take this paper f" 
952fJ. Q. Will you state whether it was sneh a paper as that, (showing 

a printed form of subprena.) 
A. I could not. 
9530. Q. You did not look at it on the ground that he did not pay 

your fpes f 
A. He called me out, and showed me a paper, and just opened it and 

clost><l it up. I do not know whose name was signed to it, or anything 
of that kind. 

9531. Q. 'Wbere did tbis ()(',cur' 
A. In tbe village of Middletown. 
9532. Q. Did he tell you whether or not the committee were sitting at 

that time in Middletown f 
A. I do not recollect that he did. 
9533. Q. Did you ask him where the committee were' 
A. I do not know that I did. 
9534. Q. Did he not tell you in what buil(ling the committee were 

sitting. 
A. I did not ask bim that. 
9535. Q. Did you look into the paper to see' 
A. I did not. He just opened the paper, and closed it up. 
9536. Q. Did you 11a ve anything to do with the distribution or delivery 

of any naturulization paper in any person during the October previous 
to the last eleetion f 

A. I (10 not kno'\"; that I did. 
9537. Q. Did you have any in your possession at any time' 
A. I do not know that I did, except from hearsay. 
95.38. Q. Did ~'ou deliver any paper that you now suppose was such 

a l)aperf 
A. I now suppose it was, from what I have heard. 
9539. Q. To whom did you deliver it' 
A. To John T. Bradley and William P. Clark. 
9540. Q. "~hat papers were they which you deli,'ered to these two 

men! . 
A. I delivered them a paper. I do not know whether it was sealed 

up. I do not know what was inside of it. It was a paper that was 
wrapped up. 

95·U. Q. Did it have any mark upon it, of any sort. 
A. Yes; it had directions; one direction to Bradley and one to Clark. , 
9542. Q. Where did you get the papt.'rs ~ .. ' • 
A. A man handed them to me in Gm;hen. 
9543. Q. "~ho was that man' 
A. I do 1Iot know. ~ 
9544. Q. I uJtd~rstoo<l you to say that the papers were directed to 

th~men. 
A. Yes. 
9545. Q. Were they in envelop!"s addressed on the ontside to these 

men! 
A. I think they were. I cannot tell you exactly. 
954ft Q. What was said to you when they were delivered to you' 
Mr. Kerr oltj~cted to the question of what was said, as mere hearsay. 
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The o~iection was overntled, by a vote of the committ('e, on tl11' ground 
tbat what was said was a part of the act of dcliver~·. 

By l\fr. DA WEB: 

9547. Q. What did these men say to you when they delivered these 
IJap(~rs f 

A. I WIIS iu Goshen on Rome business at the eler~'s office, and had my 
honn' tied in the street. Thl' man came out of the hot4'l, or some build· 
ing, I do 1I0t. know what, and !'laid: "Are you going up by John Brad
le~·'1i t" I liaid "I was." "Will you ta.ke these paperfll along'" said he. I 
said to him that I would; that it was light on my road home. 

9548. Q. Was that all that was said' 
Q. It wus. 
!J,j-HI. Q. Did you not ask him what papers they w('re' 
A. I did 1I0t a!'lk him a word about it, nor did he tell me a word 

about it. 1\11'. Bradley was at work in his corn-field right before his 
homle. I stopped and halloed to him. He came to the road. I handM 
him the paper and said to him that a mlln requested me to leave that 
with him. 

9550. Q. Did he ol)en it at. the time, or did you' 
A. He did 1I0t open it at the tim(', nor did I. 
9;,,;1. Q. Did you learn there what sort of a paper it was' 
A. I did not. 
9,j;;2. Q. Do you know nnything about the (lelivery of any other nat· 

uralization pllllt~rs that tilll except these' 
A. I do not.. Black lives ltbout a mile from Bradley's, rigbt on the 

road betwel'U Bradle~·'s and Goshen. Clark was coming home, and just 
monl in the gate as j was passing along, amI I handed the I)aper to him. 

!)5i)3. Q. You do not know the name of this man who gave you these 
papers. 

A. I do not.. I never saw him before, or since, and do not know who 
he wns. 

By Mr. DICKEY: 

9554. Q. When did you first learn that they were naturalization 
papers t 

}ll'. Kerr o~iected to the question on the ground that it was mere hear
lilly and that it asHumed a fact which had not been proven. 

The objection was overruled and the question was again put to the 
witneHs. 

A. I do not know yet that they were naturalization paperR, only by 
mere hearsay. 

By Mr. LAWRENCE: 

9555. Q. St.ate if there was any arrangement where you reside that 
you were to procure certificates of naturalization for persons f 

A. No, HiI'. 
By lIr. Ross: 

9556. Q. Please state whether you were active as a politician at the 
election canvass last fall. , 

A. I want you all t.o understand that I am not a very strong politician. 
I work eel a little tor both parties last fall. I was interested in two Inton. 
The balance of the ticket I cared nothing about. 

By Mr. BLAIR: 

9557. Q. Did you give to Clark anot.her paper to hand to a man by 
the name of John Hansel T 
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A. No. I gave him but one paper. I ga\'e Clark this paper. It was 
rolled up. I do not know who it was for, or what Wag in it. 

By Mr. Ross: 
9558. Q. State if you know anything about frauds perpetrated on the 

electh-e franchise by the repubJican party in your county at the last 
election. 

A. I do not know exactly what you consider frauds-whether you 
mean by naturalization pape~ or by money, or anything else. 

95;)9. Q. Both, or all; anything that involves a violation of the law 
in connection with the last election. 

A. I do not know whether there was very much fraud about it. I 
know when it was said money waK used, some llarties furnished me with 
money to use for them. 

9000. Q. Did they furnish it for you to use unlawfully. or lawfully' 
A. Perhaps I do 1Iot understc'lud all these thiul,rs as well as a l,'Tl'at 

many men. 
9.~1. Q. What were the facts f 
A. A republican banded me some money and wished me to use it. 
9562. Q. How much did lIe hand you' 
A. I think f20, or a little more. I cannot say exactly how much. 
9563. Q. Did he tell you to do anything unlawful with it-that you 

knew to be unlawful ~. 
A. I do not know that he did. So far as I know anything about the 

matter, I will tell you. I think, to the best of my knowledge, this man 
handed me f20 and says, "You are going to do something .tor us. I 
know it costs KOme money. I wish you would do all you can, and use it 
the best way you call." 

9564. Q. Did you buy any votes with, it , 
A. No; I never bought any man's vote in my life, nnd I never will. 
9565. Q. Do you know an~·thing further in relation to frauds upon 

the election by either party' 
A. I do not know that I do positively myself. I know it from hear

say and opinion. I ha\"'e my own opinion about this matter. I was an 
inspector of election in the town. 

9566. Q. Did you receive atl~· fraudulent votes, knowing them to be 
fraudulent' You were the deUlocratic inspector of electiou , 

A. I was the demoCratic inspector. With reference to some of the 
\"'otes, I had my own opinion about them. I saw some papers presented 
there by men who voted the relmblican ticket, that I had some doubts 
about. They were men who came there and offered to have their names 
recorded and showed me their I'al)ers. I was not acquainted with them 
personally. A man with whom 1 was acquainted came with them; a 
very respectable man by the name of S. S. Brinsmade, who was running 
a factory there. 

9567. Q. Where did they say they got their papers , 
A. They told me they got them in New York. 
9568. Q. Who were tbe papers signed by f 
A. I could not tell who they were signe(l by. Brinsmade said he 

would quality that they were all correct. They were registered; t.he 
day of election came, aud they were all challenged. A challenge was 
left as soon as we orened the polls, tor some 40 or 50 different persons 
on both sides of the house. Both sides challenged all tbey thongbt sus
picious. 

9569. Q. How many of these men were there f 
A. There were four of them. 

OOT 
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9570. Q. Did they swear their votes in t 
A. They did. 
SJ5il. Q. Do you know what ticket they voted, 
A. Th('Y voted the republican twket. 
9572. Q. Did they lh-e there , 
A. They lived in the town at the time; at least they said the~- did; 

they swore to that fact. They were there and yoted. 
9573. Q. Do you know where they got their certificates' 
A. I do not. They Raid tbey got them u.New York. 
9574. Q. Do you know whether they came through the Brewery' 
A. I do not. 

By Mr. DAWES: 

9574k. Q. Do yon know any fact touching these men that shows they 
were illegal votl'rs' 

A. I do not know any facts in the matter. 
95i5. Q. How do yon know they voted the republican ticket' 
A. I know it in two or three diif(,l'ent wuys: the republican and demo 

()(!rutic tickets were not printt'd in the same kind of letters in the first 
place, and in the next place, when the tickets were folded they left the 
heading out so that it could be seen. These men did not deny that they 
yok'd the republican ticket. 

W ASHlNGTON, D. C., Marck 3, 1869. 
GEORGE WILKES sworn antI examined. 

By the CHAIRMAN: 
9576. Question. l'lease state yonr residence and occupation. 
Answer. I reside in New York cit)" and am the editor of "'Vilkes' 

Spirit of the Times." 
9.jii. Q. Stute whether in November last you were absent from Xew 

York; and if so, when you returned' 
A. I left New York Noyember2~forEurope, and arriYedin New York 

again last Thursday e,Tening. 
9578. Q. Htate whether you had any con versation with Florence Scannel 

in New York city a week or so before the election in November Illst in 
relation to falsely registering voters; amI if so, what it was' 

A. I never had any such conversation with anybody with a view to 
falst'l~' rt'gistering vot('rs fur the republican party; I may hnve had such 
conversations with persons lIl£lift'erelltly years ago, or since I came home, 
but 1 neYer had any snch l'ollversat.ioll at any time with any person with 
the view 0" llsing IIny voters "a18el~' registered for the republican party. 
I do not know that 1 know Florence Scannel; I met a great many people 
ill New York wit,h whom I conversed on the subject of the election, and 
whos(' names I do not know. 

9579. Q. State if there ,vas any conversation between you and Florenre 
Scannel, Marcus Cicero Stanley, James Gorey, Joltn E. McGowen, and 
l\[arl'lhal Murray, or any of them, in relation to falsely registering name~ 
to vote in the interest. of the republican party t 

A. I never had IIucb conwrsation with anybody. 
9580. Q. Are you I)ersonally acquainted with James Gorey' 
A. I never heard his name until I saw it in the testimony here. 
9581. Q. Do you know John E. McGowen t 
A. I do not. 
958~. Q. Do you know of any false registering or repeating by any 

republican at the last November election in New York city! 
A. I do not. 
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9583. Q. Do you know of any arraugement having been made with a 
view of so falsely registering or repeating t 

A. I do not. 
9584. Q. Did you make any such arrangement t 
A. I did not.· 
9585. Q. Do you know of any election fraud being perpetrated by 

any repUblicans in New York city at the last presidential election t 
A. None whatever. 

By Mr. Ross: 
9586. Q. Do you know of money being contributed for the purpose of 

controlling the election' 
A. No, sir; I did not use a dollar myself, and I only know second

hand from persons who have been ('xamined that there was money 
used. I can state that the committee of which I was chairman had but 
t5,000 for the whole canvass, and I was told that t3,OOO of that was spent 
for the purpose of manning the polls with disabled soldiers, aml that the 
rest was used fol' the ordinary routine matters, such as room rent, &c. 
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lI&bee. George, examination of ........................... 450-452.455.522.523.553,5-'>4 
lIaloy. J08epn, examination of. •••••• •••••• •.•. •••••• .••••• .••••• •••••• 457,451:! 
Mellville, Georg-,. examination of. • • • • •• •. • • • ••• ••• ••• .• • ••• ••• • •• • •• • • DO 1-504 
Merritt, George, examination of.. •••••• •.•. ...••• •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •• 521, ,,22 
McGowan. examination of.... •••••• ...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••••• 5~,527 
McGlade. Thomas A •• examination of •. •••••• •••• ...... ••.. •••• •••••••• 547.548 
Murray. Francis, examination of....................................... 60('~ 
McCabe. John, examinatiou of. •••• •••••• •••. •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •• 6U9~11 
Mullaly, John, examination of .................................. , .••••• 6~"lO 
McCanhy. Charles. examination of........ •••••• ...... •••• •••• ••••••••• 631 
Mullen. John J., examination of. ..•••••••••••••.••••••••• """ ....... 64~B 
McKee, Hugh. examination of.... •••••• ...... .••••• •••• .••••• •••• .••• . 666 
McCluaky. John. examinatioll of. •..••••.••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••. 707-728.827. 8:tl 
Mabonf'Y. Micbarl, examination of •••.••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• ••••••••• i77 
Miller. Nathan J '. examination of...... .••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 777. ?iB 
Miller, ReuhE'n C •• examination of....... •••• •••••• •••• •••• .••••• •••••• 781 
IIcCord, Walter L •• examination of ••••••••• , ................. , •••••••• 7t!4,7es 
IIcGuyen, John, examination of .•••••••••••••••••••••••• ,_... •••••• ••• 788 
McKee. John. examination of .......... " ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 79'l 
McNeal. William, examination of ...... .... ...... ........ .... .......... 793 
Moore. ThomM. examination of........ ............ ........ ...... ...... 7117 
Martin, Joseph, examiuation of .......... ...... .......... ...... ........ 807 
lleagher. John, ellamination 01 ...... ...... .... •••• ...... ........ ...... 809,B10 
Mowney, Terrence. examination of .................................. ,.. tl'12 
Murphy. Jerry. ellaminati(>n of ........ .......... ........ .......... .... 8"l4 
~ughlin, Dennis. examination of.. • • .. • • • • •• ...... .... •••• ••• ... .. • 829,830 
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N. 

Naturalization certificates, issue of, to fictitious penons: 
James R. Smith ............................................... . 
Samuel Reynolds .............................................. . 
Patrick Rafferty ............................................... . 
Walter Shirley ................................................ . 
Andrew B. Lcigner ............................................ . 
Maximilian Boeck ............................................ .. 

Nee1is, James J., examination of ...................................... . 
Nolan. Sylvl'ster E., examination of .................................. .. 
Nichols, James, examination of ...................................... .. 
Norton. John, examination of ........................................ .. 
Newmark, M. J., examination of ..................................... .. 
Neay, Thomas, examination of ....................................... .. 
Nettleton, Ch.r1es, examination of ..................................... . 

O. 

..... 
8 
9 
9 

25, is 
93 

139 
263, i!64 
435, 436 
481i,4il6 
570-576 

656 
682-$ 
821, t!2:t 

Osborne, John, examination of ............ .. • • •• .... ...... .... .... .. • • 85-87 
Ostrander, Alexander, examination of..... .... ...... ...... .............. ~ 
O'Brien, James, examination of ..................... 37!h1e3,432,433.509-51l.6IWI7 
Olney, George R., examination of.... ...... ...... .......... ...... ...... 878,87'7 
O'Donovan, John, examination of ...... .... ...... .... ...... .... ...... • m 
O'Bril'n, Patrick, examination of....... .......... ....... ..... .......... 801,801 
O'Brien, Patrick, examinatiun of. ...... .... ...... ...... .... .... •••• .... rU! 
O'Bril'n, Patrick, examination of. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 810 
0' Brien. Dennis, examination of...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... .... • S15 
Owen, Nelson, examination of...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... • SI6 

P. 

Pohl, Peter, examination of .......................................... .. 
Perrine, John D., examination of .................................... .. 
Paine, Joseph E., examination of ..................................... . 
Phillips. Lewis C., examination of .................................... .. 
Phyfe, John, examination of .......................................... . 
Potter, Thomas, examination of ...................................... .. 
Plumb, Edmund M., examination of .................................. . 
Pettit, Anstin D., examination of .................................... .. 
Pullman, Christopher, examination of ................................. . 
Powers, Patrick, examination of ...................................... . 
Powers, E.lmund, examination of .................................... .. 
Peele, Richard, examination of ...................................... .. 

Q. 

Quinlan, Michael, examiuation of .............................. '.' .... .. 
Quackenbush, D. P., examination of ................................... . 

R. 

!Ii! 
262 

~I-~ 
289-291 
306.307 
418.419 

493.S .... -I:Q 
493-496 

536 
766,7b7 
7bi,768 

8lI7 

UN 
770 

Raynolds, Samnel, examination of....... .......... .... ...... .......... 2I)...ti 
Roberts, Samuel A., examination of ................... : ...... .... ...... 190. 191 
Robertson, John, examination of. ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ ...... l!O8 
Reinhart, J.,seph. examination of ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... -._ 
Rodgers, John. l'xamination of.. .. .. ...... ....... .... .... .... .... ...... 399,408 
Ryan, Thomas, examination of ....................................... 438-440.519._ 
Reilly, Charles, examination of ••.. ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... ...... 473-475 
Rowell, John M., examination of.... .• .... ...... .... ...... .... •• .. .... 619._ 
Rome. JI\C~b, examination of. ............................... ~. .... .... -..-
ROjrers, Cbarles H., examination of ...... ...... ...... .................. .635.-
Riordan, Michael, examination of .... ...... .... .... .......... .......... '-' 7&5 
Roland, Patrick, examination of .... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... .. .... • m 
Repp, Charles, examination of .... .... ...... ...... ............ ......... 801,-
Robin~n, Seth K., examination of.......... .......... ...... .... ....... 8M 
RUBBell, Joseph E., examination of. .... .... .... .... .... ...... ...... .... -.. 
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s. 
Springer, John Henry, examination of •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• 46,47 
Simms, William Thomas, examination of •••••••••••••• "" •••. •••• •••••• 12-16 
Shirley. Walter, examination of... ••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 26-31 
Surridge, Thomas, examination of .••••••••••••••••••• "" •••••• •••. •••• 31,32 
Sil'p, Charles Henry, examination of....... ••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• 60-63,87 
Sherman, Porter J., examination of •••••••••• , • ••••••••• •••• •••••• ..•••• ~,85 
Sullivan, Daniel, examination of. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. •••• •••• • 95,96 
Stewart, Dougal, examination of .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .t... 96,97 
Secret circular, Samuel J. Tildens.... •••••• •. •••••••••••••••. •••• ••••.• J09 
Sweeney, James M., examination of...... •••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••• 166,167 
Sloan, William D., examination of...... •••••• •••••• .••••. •••••• ••••••• 19'2,193 
Springstein, N. H.,examinalion of...... •••••• •••••• •.•• •••. •••••. •••••• 218-2:lO 
Seixas, Solomon, examination of. • • ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• • • • • • • . 227-230 
Sbea, Dennis, examination of .•••••••••• , .••••. ••.• •••• •••••••••••• •••. 3&l~190 
Shandley,l<~dward,jr., examination of...... •••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••• 40'J..404 
Sweetzer, Henry E., exammation of.... •••••• .••••• •••• •••• .••• •••••••• 422-42..;,642 
Sanford, Edward, jr., examination of •.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••. 5)),512,515,559,560 
Snllivan, Thomas, examination of •••• "" .••• •••..•••••••..••..•••••••• !i2Il,529 
Smith, M. Malcolm, examination of............ •••• •••.••• ••• ••••••..•.. 536-539 
Scannel, Florence, examination of.... •••• ••.••••• • •••••••••.••••• 539-544,557,753-761 
Strong James, examination of .••••••••••..•••••• !.. ... ... ........ ...... 674,575 
Smith, James, examination of.. .•.• .••••••••••• .••••• •••••••• •••••• •••• 620,621 
Snyder, Charles, examination of.... •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 670 
Skelly, Bernard, examination of .•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• """" 671-673 
Smith, John D. B, examination of .•••••••• ,.. .••••• .••••• •••••• •••• •••• 6d2 
Smith, George. examination of...... •••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••.. •••• •••••• • 769,770 
Southwell, Edward, examination of.... ••• ••• •••••• •••••• .••••• •••• •••• 779,780 
St.John. examinRtion of.... .•.. ...••••••••• ••.. .••••••••••• •••••••••• 791 
Suttle, Georjr8 W., examination of...... •••••• •••••• ••• ••• .••••••. •••••• 791 
Smith, Martin, examination of...... •••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 807,808 
Stivers, M. D., examination of...... .••••• ••••••••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 813 
Stanley, Marcns C., examinatiou of...... •••• •••• •••••• •... .••••• •••••• 639-642 
Strong, ChlArles 8., examinatiou of .••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• • •••. •••• 835-838 

T. 

Tilden, Samuel J., examination of •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tl'lIer, Clarance N., examination of .••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Tweed, Wilham, examination of .•.•••••••.•••••••••..••••••••••••••••• 
Thurston, John P., examination of •••••••••••••••••••.•• """ ••••••.•• 
Tupper, P. F .. examination of .•••••••••.•••.•.•••.••••••.••••••••••••• 
Thomr..,on, James A., examination of ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••• 
Tyree, Patrick, examination of ••.•.••• , ••..••..•••.••••••••••••••••••• 
Traey, Richard, examination of .••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
1'ilus, William, examination of .••••• "" •••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••• 
Tichen, Frederick, l'umination of ••••• , ••••••••.••.•.•••••••• .' ••••••• " 
Taylor, Theodore, examination of .•••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••• , ••••••• 

U. 

Utley, Robert, examinalionof ••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Urmy, Samuel S., examination of •••• , ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Unswarth, Robert, examination of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

V. 

257-259 
259-261 
26.')..272 
430-432 
658-660 
751-753 

7~0 
788,789 

794 
tl22 

831,1:132 

475,476 
173--177 

7'¥1 

Van Buren, Benj., examination of ••••••••••• , •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••. •••• 200,207 
Vandl'rvoort, Henry, examination of •••••• ••••• ••••••••• ••.. •••. ..•.•• 388 
Vorhees, Abraham, examination of ••••••.•••••.••••••••••• 582, 613, 614, 706, 707, 828, 8'29 
Volmer, Paul, examination of.... ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••. .••••• •••• 631 
Van Elon, Solomon, examination of .•••••• , •••••••• """ •••• •••••• •••• 791 
Vail, Wilmot M., examination of ••••••••••• , •••••••••• """ •••••• •••• 79'2 
Vinall, George }'., examination of.... ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• .••••• •••• 792 

W. 

Wolf, Mathias, examination of .••••••..•••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
Willis, Ansen, examination of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" _ ••• 

67,6H 
171-173 
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Pap. 
Wing. Samuel S., examination of ....•. ..•. •••. .•.....••• .••••• •.•• .•.• 173-177 
Wf'stlake, Owen E . • examination of. •........•..••••.•..•.•••••• ,.. .•.• 201-203.235 
Wilbour. Charles E., examination of. •..•..••••...•••.•.......••••• 214. 2]5, 411~13.« 
Woltman. Henry, examination of .....••••... •••.....• ••• ..•• .••••. •••• 220-222 
Ward. Hugh. examination of...... .....••••. •.....•••.••• ••. •••..••.•. 225 
Walling. George W., examination of ...•... .••••. .••• ••.. •••. ••.. .••••. 347~1 
Woodward, William W., examination of...... .•••.. .•.• .....•.• .••.•••• 436-437 
White, John H., examination of ............ .....•.••.•.••••. .470-473, 50], 535,648-651 
Wood. William, examination or...... ...••. ..•.•. .•••.• .••••. ••.••. •••• 487-tl:~ 
Willsen, William. examination of...... ..•••. ..•••• ••••.• .... •••. •.•••• 512-514 
Ward, James, examinationof. ......... "" .... .... ...... •••••• .... •••• 575-:.77 
Wood, John, examination of .......................... ,. •••••• •.•. ••.• 582-00 
Ward, William, examination of ...................... ,.. .•• ..•• .•.. .•.• 637,005 
Wood, James R., examinution of ...•.. .... .•••.• .•.•.. ••.• ..•... •••••• 7 
Wilson, Nicholas. examination of ...................... _ ••••..• _ •.•••.• 

Y. 

Young. William W., examination of •••••••.•••••..••••••.•••••••••••••• 
York, Thomas H., examination of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
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Amou. Gabriel A~ eumlDatloD of, 491-308. 
Refetr't'd to, IIi3. 

Arnall, by order of Jaolp )(cClUUl. 
Referred to. 3639. 36f2. 

ArnIU. b~ee oa beom wammt. 
Re to. 3743. 

AmItI, by huopeeton for hade at eleetloa. 
Ref.rred to, 125t, 1253, 1807, 1900. 1948, 11184. 

1931, ( ....... 193.) 2783, :l7fIB, 3068, 3844, 3983, 
lI099. 8370. 

ArnIII. by deputy Ibert .. 
Referred 10, 1813, 1838, 1900, 1984, 1931, (pap 

193) 3902, 51509. 
Arreatl. by pollee for hada .t eleetioD. 

Referred to, 3Oli, 306, 319, 331. Ul, 1080, 3400, 
3676. 75111, 9131, 9165, 9166, 9l8l. 

Ameta. by Uolted 8ta"," llUU'llbai. 
Amala, made OD forpd warraolL 

Referred to, 3:Il10, 6848, 'IO'l1. 
App1icatloDl for oatarallaadoo, lid of, to GertDall 

demoeratlc_ popral commlltee. 
Referred to, 115, 98, 874, 881, 877, 8'18. 

AppllcatJotu fdr o.tarallzatloo, blaDka, bow obtalDed. 
Referred to, 91t, 1028. 

ApplleaDta for oaturallaatloa, cia. of. 
Referred to. 92lI, ~l3. 

Appllca&loDI for .... tarall ... tloo. rejectIoD 01. 
Referred to, 1938,4377, 43Il8.. 

A .. eoue A ... d 116tb llreeL 
Referred to, 1701. 

A .. eoae C, NOI. 86 or 6(1, .c. 
Referred to, 2081, 21110, 2231, 2339, 2728. 

A ...... D. 
Ref.rred to,lI087 

AI1oa, Tb..odore, eumloatlOD 0( 9171, 91'/9-3. 
Ref.,.,.,.. to, 1183, 1188. 

Adami, Robert 0., "UmlDatlOD 01, 1701,1718. 
Artutro°l. 

Relerred to, 1819. 
AIIIIID, MartID B., eumloatiOD of, 301M, :tOOl. 

Referred to, 2113, 118'19. 
Aw.m. 

Referrecl to, 1799. 
A\Ieo, Weele,.. 

Ro-ferriod to, 2941, 3542, 3743, 3744. 
AdoD, Tbomaa C. 

Referred to, 3515, 4438, 6OiS, 6016, 9132, 9141, 
9149,9150,9151. 

ApppoIolmeoll of d.pal,. obert ... 
Referred to, 3863, 3881. 

Aodonoo, Jobo C. 
Referrecl to. 11044, 6033. 

Allude, Oardeo, Bowe.,.. __ 
Ref.rre4 to, :1127, :IlI28, 5427. 

"-L Danae,.. 
_ferred to, 5504,1!854, 7005, 71112, 7017. 

Aelter. Samae\, examlDatloo of. 55'a, liI!II3. 
AlIeo, Jame .. examlll.tIoo of, 8B8O. 

Referred to, ....... 657. 
Adamo, CharI .. I'nmclL 

Referred to, ?OM. 
Adamo, Jamel B., examlDalioD 01, 7584. 
AIIeo, Jobo. 

Referred to, 91'N. 
AIh_, Joaepb, examl .... I1OD o1,l!9I!8i. 8987. 
Alhant, Jobo, eumlaatlOD of, 9088t, 9100. 

Referred tn, 910001. 
Br.dw.y, ~OL 6, 4._ 

Referred to, 2453. 
lIerUIol,Jaolp 0.0. 

Beferred to, '128, 7!111. 11" 1317, 1331, 1335, 1338, 
1344, 1354, 13117, 1400, 1404. 1407, 1409, It4$, 
1447, 1451, 1519, 151'1', 1538, 1538, 1541, 1548, 
1lIII0, 11108, 16411, 18113, 11174, 1883, 111111, 1698, 
lilli, 11178, 2230, 2lIlI8, 11773, !lI77, 3137, 3138, 
311111, 38811, 3771, 3784, 3788, 3844, 3845, 3847, 
3849, 38511. 3858, =-. 3948, ... 4844, 4849, 
48IN, -. 7783. 7831, 7941, 8400, 8tOI, em, 
'133, '13f, MO."" 

Bleeeiter aad Oreeae Itreela, COI'IIer ot 
Referred 10,2453, 2M7. 

HeDDelt, Oeorp or WUIIam. 
Referred to, 2453. 

801loa barbor. 
Refe....,d 1o, 21!04. 

Bleeclter, Paym .. ",r. 
Refem-d "" 2504. 

Bleeclter, Aothooy J. 
Referred 10,2514,5143-

BrDDeOa, Major. 
Referred to, 658. 

BarDept, Charle .. examiDatlOD of 988-1O'.H. 
Blame, RoberL 

Refe....,d 10, lI1l7. 
Balter, Maorlee. 

Referred to, 21 18. 
BaTard BIr, et, NOl. 62, 114, 68, 16lL 

Referred to, 2'l73, 2276, 24!111, 2457, 3O$L 
Baxter llreel, No. 67. 

Referred 10, 2276, :Jl84. 
Broome .1 ...... 1, No. 531, "'e. 

Referred to, 2543, 4O'.H. 
Bom .. Pete. 

Referred to, ~ 2484, 2581, !IIIOO. 
Br\dpIaa, William, examLaatJoo of, 11789, lI77O. 
Birmer, Adam. 

Referred to, !8IS. 
Ba1llDlUl. Lawrence.. 

Referred to, 2805. 
Blaalt form .. mlaor applJeatloalla commoa ple .. 

Referred to, .,...,. 77, 78. 
Blaolt form_, .pplJeat\oD, wbo preTiou IoteDtloD 

deelared. 
Refem,d to, ....... 80. 

Blaoit form .. mlaor applJcallou 10 IDperior court. 
Referred to, ....,... 79, 80. 

Blaolt form ... ppllca&ioaa, wbeD pr ... lou lDteatloa 
declared. 

Referred to, ...,.,. 78, 79. 
BIaDk fortlll, mlllor .ppllCl&lloaa la ID~ court. 

Referred to, papa Il3, 84, 93, 1M, l56, 157, Ui8, 
180,183. 

BIaDk f=.![pllea&loo, wbflll preTiou Ioteotlon 

Referred to, ...,.,. 82, 183. 
Blaolt form ... pplleatloo 10 IDpre_ eoart wbflll 

bOllorabl,. cJlJocbarpd from the army or the 
....vy. 

Refe....,d to, JIII8'H 81, 82, 181. 
Barrett, J ad,.. 

R .. ferred to, 1137, 1948, ....... 194. 
Brady, Jad,.. 

Referred to, J948, pare 194. 
BDIh,J_ph. 

Referred to, 2028. 
BriDlter, -. 

Refprred to, 1I08J. 
Brown. 'rhomu J. 

Referred 10, llO67, 9070, 21107, 11204. 
B ....... Aadrew J, exatnlaetlou of,II113, Illlli. 

Referred to, lI67lI, 2714t, 3033. 
BrowD, JameL 

Referred to, lIU8,lI8II5, 38a 
BlaIr,J. 

Referred to, 21111. 
Browo,-. 

Referred to. tII36, 11937. 
BarIte, P.triet, ex.ml .... t1oo of, 1099, 1104. 

Rello....,d to, 1093. 1095, 1098. 
Bl'8DIllUI, Commlllllloaer Matthew T., nemlnetlop of, 

4430,4437. 
Referred to, Ill3&, 3515, 4183. 

Botta, Hear,., examInation 0( 149, 198, 
X.f"rred to. iB7. 

Barloa, CbarI ... W., examIDatJoa 01,259, .. 
Block, Theodore, examlDatloll of, 379, tll. 

JIeIenw4t.o,815. 
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Bogert. Albert. esaminatioo of. 42!, 429. 
R~f.rr d to. ~. 941. 17-.16. 

Barrett, George I' .• ~xallliDalion of. 441. 465. 
Rt-ferred to. 8'l'l. 

Beeny. Henry. namioallon of,466, 486. 
Rt-Ie~d 10. 28'l5. 
Rt-eall~d, 4135, 4137. 

BllM, Coloo~1 Georlr"'. Jr .• examloatlon of.I9!!8. 1969. 
Referred to. :'7.1:170. 1394. 24:.:J. 2:.:14. 2636. 2665. 

2667.:1605.4618.4675.6009. 
Beealled. 1114:'. 1115'l. 

Bentbam. Jeremy. 
Refe~d 10. 1327. 

Bible •• 
Referred 10. 1335, 1336, 1360. 1937. 2121. 3813. 

3814.3816, 3931. 413:1. 465:.. 6651. 4678. 461!O. 
Bleecker .treel. 

~ferred to. 1378. 
Bell.l. Augull. 

R.f,·rred 10.817.1688. page 1711; 2116. 26!15. 38:':" 
BeauDfI, Ht"Dry. 

BllI. 
Rt-ferred to, 817, 821.1688.2116,2625.38.'15. 

Referred to. 1700. 
Blae".Jack. 

Ref.rred 10, 1819. 
Bennett. Jobn. 

Roof.rred to. 1819. 1820. 4110. 
Boec". Maxlmllllan. examination of. 1466, 1494. 

Refened to. 2U33, page 23:1; 3406. 3414, 3419, 
3:1i16. 3fi15,:I'.I25, 4U12. 

Bennett. Tbom ... 
Referred to, 1725. 

Barbonr. Jncl8e. 
• Rooferred to. 1745, 3419. 3420, 3571. 3600. 4375. 

Bropby. Jam •• J .• examloatlon of, 2:162, 2411. 
Referred 10.1876.2141.2304. 

Bisby. Butler n .. examination of, 2771. 2772. 
Barrett, William C., namlnatlon of, 2773, 27'18. 
Bln.b, Charle. F. 

Referred to, 2805. 
Bauecber, Ht'rman. 

Referred to. lI805. 
Belta,-. 

Referred to, 2968. 2968.lI987. 
Brady.--. 

Ref.rred to, 2975. 
Baker, A brabam. elUlllllnation of, 3258, 39. 
BroWD,--. 

Referred to. 3270. 
Beimoot. Simeoo E., e",amlDatloD of. 33190 3328. 
Brew.tor. Tbom ... namln.tlon of, page 308, 3329. 
B08worth Judge. 

Relerred to. 3:llli. 4128. 
Boprt, A. C. H. 

R.ferred to. 3352. 
BnrDl, Franel •• 

Referred to. 3999. 
Brady. Mlob .. l. 

R.ferred 10. page 3Ir3, 4034. 4035. 
Boyle. TbomBII. 

• Ref-rred to. 4049. 
Barclay. Jam.l. 

Kef.rl't'd to. 4057. 
Beeny. Colon~l. 

ltererred to. 4078. 
Bennotl. T. Etuotou. e"amiDallon of, 4117.4131. 
Bennett. Jam •• G., Jr. 

R.ferred t". 41:12, 8992. 
Bedford, Gnnolog S. 

Ref.rred to. 41. 
Bowdell. (leorge. 

Referred 1o.413!l. 
BeDlOIl, Jo •• ph. examioatioo of, 42611. 421!4. 

Referred to. U4!1. 42:11. 6033. 
Barnnm,--. 

Ref.rred to. 4383. 
BIUd.II.-. 

}lef.rred to. 4383. 
Bell,-. 

Referred 10. 4418. 
Bogart. Wllllllm H .• e",amlDallon of. 4564. 4568. 

LM of n .. loe., p .... nled by, pageo 4M, 455. 
Referred 10. 4568. 
Recalled, 606:1. ti094. 
Llot or n .. me .. p ..... utl'd by. 6~64. 

Bell, Clark, uaDllDallon of. 4986. 4987. 
& ........ Jo ... "Ir. 

Relvrncl to, 4988, 4987. 

Beglan. Jam ••. 
R~ferred to.lIl26, 5127. 

B ....... tt.Tbom ... 
Referred to. 51M. 5882. 

Banker. Tbomu A. 
Ref.rred 10, 51l17, lI161. 5171, lI174. 5175, 5177. 

5391.5706. 
Bnr .... LeaDder. 

a.f.rrl'd to. 5396. 
Bergin. Edward H •• uamiDaIloa of. 5480. 

R,·f.rrl'd to, M7II. 
Bartlel, George. 

R.f~rred to, M9lI. 
Brad),. Mlcha.l. e",amlnatlon of. 5819.5831. 

R.ferrl'd to. M5O. 
Lilt of mepl .... glolrlH, p..-n1Aod bY', 5819. 

Ban .... Wrlgbl, ."aml .... tion of. 68:13, 6i!9S. 
Referred to. 57l12. 
Record ofnlltorallatlon. preoeoted by. 88M. 
Applkatiool for nalorallutlo ... fol'llUl of. pft-

""nled by, pagel 617.618. 
Bakt'r, Samuel, enmillatioD of. 59M. 6003. 

Referred to, 6176. 6177, 6131, 1IiI:H. 
Dlont, Orllon. 

Referred to. 8952. 
Brad)" Jobn R. ... xamlDatiOD of. '1207., 7!13!1. 
Blobop. Victor. 

R~ferred to. page 656. 
Bell,Laac. 

Referred to. 7413. 
Boolwlck, Jameo L .•• ,,_Ination of, 7442, 74111. 

Referred to. 7439. 7440. 
Bernard, Reu"" .... nollnatlon of, 7440, 7441. 
Bar .. e, Oll .... r ..... ml .. atlon of, 7496. 
Bnller. Jam". P., e ... mlaaliOll or, 7:1i11, 75t3. 
Brannepo. Patrlc". 

Referred "', 7:1i11. 
Baker, Elijab. 

Referred to, 70117, 7030. 
Bher. ADtboo),. ~""mID.tloo of.7ST. '7583. 
Bradley. Jobo J. uamlDlltioo .. f. 861l!i. 8631. 

Kooferred to. 85IIlI. 859ti, 86Ul. 
Borcold. Cbrl.tlan. e",amloatlon of,l!MlIt. 8663. 
B1a"e,Jobo W. 

Referred to.9166. 
Bell, Jobn, "",amln"lion of. 8764 •• 8783. 
Burnt, LUkt'l, examloadoD of,8i'88i. 
Bebm ... Henr)" e"amloadoD of. 8788t. 879'7. 
Bradley. p .. lnek. examination of, 88I:1i. 8815. 
Brlglllo Geo~, ~",amIDaUon of.Il86Ot.1!863. 
Bnteber. 'l'bumao, examination of.8I!66l. 
Bowbeo. Owen. exoualnatlon of,889I. 
Brew, Bunou, f'xamlntdlOD of,8909fI. 
Broadbead. T. R.. examloatlon of, 89006. 
Broadbead. George. nlllDluallon of. 89U9o. 
Braldy. Edward S .• eXAmlDatlon of. 91011i. 

Letter of. p .... oted by.91UUi. 
BacoD,_ 

R.ferrl'd to. 9102. 9105, 9108. 
Barke, M\rbael, .""0111,,,1100 of. 912116. 
BoddiDgIOO. Cb"rl ... exalllioalloo of, 9133, 914e. 
BI .... e. JObD •• "amIDalinn of. BUiD. 9170. 
BoIl1mer, LaureUct" 91$4, !t183.. 
Browning. Aago.I, ... amiolllion of. 919t!, 9199. 
ConrlDvy. Samuel G .. "ltKlDin .. Uon of, 67. 90. 

R.f8~d to, 2, 64. 92, ISII, 1158, 1189. 1:i85. 
Centre .treel, No. 13. 

Referred 10. 2, 678. 
Centre ."""1, No. I. 

Ref .. rred to. 3334. 3336. 4l'13. 4616, tall. 466t. 
469t!, 73:10, ~ 73:16, 73iM. 

CeDtre .treel, No. 6. 
I, 4. 31. 33, 93. 98.' 106, 111, m, 151. no, 118, 
199. W3, 218, 1I31. 2:14. 257, &:iO, 676, 681. m 
7!IIi, i!28, IM4. 8$ll, 886, 1Its'l. 894. IIOU, 901.917. 
955. I®. 1:1114. 171iU. 2U5, ft63, l1\l8I5, 17fi. 
lIIIl:t, 28 I 4, !19M. 2!IlItI, 2l.!111. 3776, 38&1, fI" 
4173, 4698. 

Cblllllben .treel. No. ~. 
Ref.rred to, 1117, 181. 183, 1117. 644, 4880, 4883. 

Crqie, FraoeU. 
Referrl'd to. 413, 414, 416. 

CertUleat ... natnra latlon. aale of, II, 87. 93. 151. IS. 
201, 6tt1. O~ .13, 619, 629. 63J, 7lI9.777.IGIt 
1066. IUtH 1119. 1136, 1471, Uit, I'lliii, •• 
22!1!1. 26!15, e I 06, 4650. 465d, lIM3. 

Committee on all_god el"".tiou fraoda IA New Y .... -
RetoolntloD of. 1691. 
Jleoolutlon of, page 180. 
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Commltlft DB allppd ·.leellDB (rallda In New York
LeIter of, P .... 181. 

ObarIey. -. 
Rrfe ..... d to, 1702. 

CollllDbla I~t. 
Rrfelftd to,I'183. 

CroehaD, IIlebael. 
S.felftd to, 180'1. 

ColviD, Colon.1. 
S.f.rred to, 1840. 

Crowley, D.vld •• "amlnatlDB or. 189t, 1894. 
Reealled, 2116. 211i!, 2430, 3384. 3385, 9230. 

Carmon. Colonel. 
Referred to,I908, 1908, 1916. 

Coo1t,W.w. 
S.felftd to, 27lM. 

ComID.,-. 
I\eferred 10, 2934. 

CanYUlling, mode of. 572. 575. 8284. 51se. 
CertUlealel of naturalization .... ue "f to ft~tltlou. p.r· 

IOn I, 604. 608, 61l1. 619. 622, 12.'10.1317.1702. 
ll!OII, 1637. 2IJ61. \1099, 11103, 2264, 2413, 2449. 
-5, 2753. 2805, 3986. 

CoUron. Jo ... pb. namln.tlon of. ~. 636. 
Rrfe ..... d to. ti38, 692. 740, 767, 775, 804, 1125. 

Certlfteatel of n.turallzatlou. I .. ne of. wltbont ap· 
p.aran"" lu <DUrt. 752.780. 7,ot!. 926, 'f27.9119. 
lOse. 1085, 1252, 11153, 1362, 1469. 1783. 1@G6. 
J937, 2.161. 20!19. 2100, i:!6f, 2413. 2449, 2695, 
275.'1, 280.'1. 3986, 401!0. 

C001t,Jobn. 
Referred to, 784. 

ClIf1'OI'd, Robert. 
Referred to, 2892. 

Coit-. 
Referred to. 2975-

Cbeo,-. 
Rrferred to, 3002. 

Coe,--. 
Referred to. 3002. 

Clerkl, lu employ of ROIOnberg. 
Reft'rrpd to, ~. 1!61, 863,871,873, 895. 900, 905. 

919,9'.i0. 
Common pie .... <Durt of. wben enppd to n.turallza· 

tlon. 
Refened to, 913, 1994. 

Cook,-. 
Rrfened to. 9!11. 

Cballen ..... 
Refprred to, 932, m. 939,1295, 13C8.1?Pf, 1795, 

1796. 1817, Ii!'~ 19011, 1930. 19tI8. 1984. 11131. 
(JI8I!" 193.) 2221. 2333, ll341. ll34t, ll349. 2350. 
2354. 235.~. 237S. 26!13, 2895, l!902, :~lIlI. 3314. 
3993.4132.4133, 4135, 4~1\. 4332, 41116. 4:/87. 
44IS. 4421, 4601. 4606, 5542, 5556, 684S, 7027. 

CIty Ball. No. 12-
Ref.rred to. 9:16. 974. 1107. 1330. 1333, 1:J:lO. 1364. 

1386. 1414. 1472. 1474. 1478. 1:104. 15: 5. 1517. 
17114.1776. 1779.19Ii7. 1938. (pill!" 194.) 20tll. 
2750.2&15.4000.46:16.4639,5118,5130, 5132. :'136. 

Colpln, Pop. 
R.·fe ..... d to. 1075-

Clinton .Ire.l. 1'00.24. 
lkfe....,d 10. 2117. 

Capo, ebaD@lng of. 
Ref~....,d 10,2276,2278. 

City Hall Ph,.,.. 
lkf .. rred to, 24as. 

Conroth, Mlcbael. 
Referred to, 11416. 

Cuba. 
Referred to. 2499. 

Cberry Itreet. No. 450. 
Referr.d 10. 1094. 

Conrtl, f .. relble .J""lIon by order of Ju.tge, and denial 
of adm' traDe ... , "e. 

Refe ... d to, 1336, 1409. HIO. 1:.60. 156!I, 2121. 
3771,3798.3799. 

Cardoaa. JndgP. 
Referrod to, 1579,4183. 

Crandall. Stepben M .• namlDallon of. 1930,1946, pagel 
193.194. 

Refelftd to. 1812. 
Chapman. Henry J .•• nmlnatlnn of, 2050. 2095-

Ref,,1ftd to. 23'29. ~U. !l:14 5. 
Clifrord. Jame_ E ...... arulnat·on of. 21 00.11102. 
Calton, Tlmotby. 

Referred 10, 1l113. 

Cooper In.tltute. 
Referred to, ll937. 

Co_y. Jeremiah. 
Refernd to. 3177. 

Calfrey. Jobn. 
Referred to. 3461. 

Campbell. CIlPlaiD. 
aef ....... d to. 3675. 

Connollv. Mlthael. 
Referred tn, 3742-

Cononr, William D. 
Ref.rred to. 1742-

Coyle, (deteetive.) Jobn, enmlnlltioD of. 3850. 3851. 
Rer~1ftd to, 3844. 3843, :l!!41. 

CODDer. WIlUDm C. 
Referred to,3925. 

Colten,-. 
R .. ferred to, 4060. 

Cuddy. Alderman. "ard of. page ll39. 
Referred to, 2456. 2457, 2b35, 2649. 

Cnddy·. Hotel. 
Refe....,d to. 2636. 

Cunnlngbam. Paym .. ler. 
Refelftd to, 2514. 

C_idy.Mom.. 
Refe....,d to. 2756. 

CUV&lMe ..... ~xamiDt"d. 
Rrferred to, 2769. 2'771. 

C .... y. Lorenzo, .. "amIDlltlon of, 2913, l!932. 
R.ferred to. 2779', 30115. 

Croner, Abrtb.m. ~. Ref.1ftd to,2£I05. .- ." .• 
CoDDolly. Rlcbard B. .,;, . 

Referred 10. 2e29, 6649. 6;.: • 
Cboreblll. ',:.; I 

Ref.1ftd to, page 389. ~ .... 
Conroy, William. • ., 

lkf .... d to. 4Ol!8. 
Cottelln. Mleba.! ..... amlu.tlnn or. 4132, 4134. 

lkf.rl"Pd 10. 4IS<I. 41SI. 418f, 4185. 4186. 4341. 
4:149-50, 43t!7, 4388, 4392, 4331. 4334, 4333, 4430. 
4436. 

S.pula'lon of. 4392. 4393, 4431. 
Ref~ ... d to. S:!Il3, ttld7, 8'.1!13, 8334. 8341. 8348, 

B3711, 9190. 11191. 
CrIleban. Robert. (Judge.) 

Refe....,d to. 4100. 4UXI, 5722, 8857. 
Canv ... lng, delllY In. 

Referr.d to. 4113, 4363,@,l84.5158.92ft. 
, Campbell. JndgP. 

aefe...,d to. 4128. 
Coman, Aldt'nnu. 

Ref.rrod tn, 4132, 4163, 4183, 4387. 9190, 9191, 
9'J8I. 9286. 

Chadwick. 
Referred to. 4133. 

Conon. Corn. Un .. 
Refelftd to. 4153, 4160. 

CertUI""le. of nRturalization frRtldnleutJy granted. 
R.f.rred to, 46:!tl, 4632. 4704. 5543, 684d. 

Clllrk. Andre",. 
R.f.rred to. 4800. 

Clark, .Jam", ... rXBIDlnation of, 328'7, 5333. 
Referred 10, 5390. 

Cootello, --
R.·f.· ... d to. 5398. 

Compton Honae. 
R.f.rre<l to, 4201. 4ll39. 5538. 5663, 5861. 5861, 
~ 6004. 6007, 6009. 61.1\2. 

Flelltiotlol mom .. r ..... tered from. 5700. 
Rrf,.",d to. 85C).;' ~17. BMI!. B:iII!. 8:i29. 8557, 

e:l58. i!56I, 8562. 
Conkling Ilekel. 

a.ft.rrod 10. 4l19O, 4m. 4299. 4300, 4301. 4316, 
4:!17.43IS. 4319. 4am, 4324. 

Carboy. Mlehael. 
a.f.rrod 10. 4295. 

Cnddy. WIlIi.m. 
Rrf .. rred to, 4327.4328. 4:t29.6947. 

Colvin. Jameo A .• e"amination of. 4363, 4374. 
CrouDee. -. 

RpferrPd to. 4~. 
Cnmmlnn, John. elt'.mID.tlon of, 4386. 
Cronin. Bartholomew. examination of. 457t. 4i!11O. 

Heferl"Pd to, 31199. 
Cook, Ptoter, l"XamlnafloD of. 4880,4925. 

Re·.rrpd to, 3359. 31 IIi. 
Campbell, Loull. el<&Dl\naUoD of. 6034, 606IZ. 
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C .... dy •. -. 
Rere ..... d to. 6OfO. 60ft, 6Of$, 6054. 

Cook. William II •• oXl\mloaUon of. 66117.67Ot. 
R~f.rred to. 69~7. 

Cooper. Jacob W .• examlDaUon of. ~ 6968. 
Rererred to. 6849. 

COItpl\o. Robert. exawlnatlon of. 6937. 6938. 
Clark. John •• xamlnation of. 6939.8940. 
Clark. Edward. exa'Dlnalion of. 8945, 6946. 

R.ferred to. 'lOCO. 
Cobb. Edward. examlnallon of. 6947.6950. 
CIk.D.be .... Wm R. W •• examination of. 7ou, 7054. 

Referred to. 7'240. 
Oolllnl. Jam ... examlnallon of. 7313. 7393. 
Callan. Cbrlotopber. examination of. 7670. 7740. 

Lilt of wltneo"". preoented by. 71>'70. 
Collin. Ell .... 

Referred to. 733lI. po!;e 667. 
Coni. William. ellamlnaUon of, T.H6, P .... 667; 7355, 

pdge 668. 
Cnl'l'lUl. Alderman. 

a..femod 10, 8!!94. 
Clark, William P ... xamlnation of, 8663, 861!1. 
Cameron. p,,~. ellamlnation or. 870'.11, en9. 
Clark. Lewl., examlnRtlon of. 88Or'l, ~13. 
Carr, Lew .. E •• examination of. 8S76, 8868. 
Carroll. William. examloation or. 8!kI9tII .• 891!1. 
Cri~ VIrcU. eumln"Uon of, 8951 •• 8957. 
C .... I.r. Edmond •• eumloallon of. 9017 •• 
C....,y. Thom .... eX1iW1nB11nn of, 91006. 
Crook, Tbom ... examlnallon of. 9100t. 
Coyle, Jobn. examln"tion of, 9111Og. 
Comberl ..... Jobn, ellamlDadon or. 9100l. 
Conn.n. J"me •• examination of. 9129f. 
Clapp, H. M .•• xamlnatlon or. 9165. 9166. 
Dwyer, Deputy Manbal. 

a..fer""d to. 2, P .... 393. 4045. 
Dally. R. H .. e""minaUon of, 356-378. 

Ref.rred to, 3811, 392, 400. 
Dolan. J obn. 

R.ferred to. 442, 443-446, 447, 450. 451.4511. 460, 
8:N. 

Delancy .treel. No. 154. 
Rpf"rred 10. 863. 

Demoeratlc Uelle",1 Committee. (German.) 
RPf.r .... d to. 654. 683, 7~7, 798. 8-JI!. 829. e59. 
Lilt of appUeatlonl to, for oaturall&aUon. 874-

8e'2. 
Denbam, MichaeL 

a..f.rred to, 9:i8, 974. 
DeWitt, Clinton. 

Referred to. 1184. 
Da ...... , Rlcbard. 

Ref • .,..,d to, 12:i2. 
lIull')'. P .. lrick. ellarulnation of, 2099. 

RPfe ..... d to. 1!IS3. 1688. page 179,3788. 38S!l. 
Dayton. loaae. 

R,·f.rred to, 1270.1287,1300, 1301, 131S, 
Demoera.lc oftlclalo and pollti..uu.-T...umouy rela· 

til'. to. 
RPf ...... d to, 13.1S, 13311. 13.'17. 13:19. 1340. 1341-

1343. 1347, 1:"8, 1354, 1aM-1364, 13611. 1367, 
137:1, 1:rtJ, 13U. 14117. 14W. 1412, 1786, 1797, 
28~S. 2\104. 

Dunpby.-. 
Ref.mod to, 13~5. lalW, 1369, 1370. 8289. 8291, 

8332, 83511, 8:l.'ii!. 
Darey.-. 

Referred to, 1367. 
Dongal.-. 

a..ferred to, 1367, 1369. 
Doe.lobo. 

Ref.rred to, 1548, 1625. 
DDJUl. Mlcha...!. 

Referred to, 1686,11117,3783. 
DOolin, Jobn. 

Referred to. 1686, P .... 179, 38S!l. 
Dalton. Jobo. 

Referred to. 18111, 11184, 
Daly, PlllricL 

Ref.mod to 1834. 
Doop.n, William. 

a..r ...... d to, 1847. 
Donnelly, Jobn, examination of. lI303-i328. 

Referred to, lI!7G. Ill ... 2406, 2409, 3855. 
Da,y,--. 

Referred to, 1984, pap 1\1i1, 

Daly,ladre. 
Referred to, 1948. pap 1M. 

Dehlman or Dellinger. PIlu}. 
Referred to. 11105, 2106, 27iN. 

DaYenpol1. Jobn I .• examlDatlon of. G686-68I6. 
Refemod to, 211n. 4039, 4687. li3II3, 5410, QI3ii, 

6533. 6535. fi6.'!\l. 8210. 
Reealled, 76f3...7647. ~ 
Rolcoalh-d, 93W-93UL 
Communieatlolhl by telegram, 4:c. hetweea Con· 

rr-Ional committee and Cbu. 8. Loe .. , 
pI_Died by. 9304-9310. 

a..callecl, 9:J30-9346. 9.'J93.-9398. 
Commoulealil)ol to 8. J. GllIIIey.'.z.. p_1e4 

by. 931H-11398. 
Dailinger, -. 

Referred to, l!203. 
Day, Rlcb .... d. ~xamlnRtlon of. 241~ 
Dolan. Hngb F .. pxamlnatlon of, 24~-2429. 

Reealled, 3051-3053, pace 291, 3U99. 
Darling. Jam .... 

Referred to, 24SJ, 2454. 2639, 3053, 338S. 
De VODoney. AbrahalD, .xamlnation of, 2i!!15-11912. 

K.ferred to, 4135, 41311. 
i DonnellYl Fraud .... xamlnBtion of, 3193-32511. 

Rererred to. 3260, 3IJ69. 
Davie .. Jnd",. 

• Rd.rred to. 1147, 319!1. 
Oplnloo. of, 349'.1, ass7. 

Donovon. Henry, examlnadon of, 374l1. 
Dner, ludge. . 

Referred to, 41'l8. 
Doran .. William. e""mlna!lon of. 4496-45!17. 

Referred to. 41!1';/, 4199. 42)8, 4211,4221. 4lI!8, 
4231. 4237. 4251. ~1!69. 4"!7'J, 4m. 4279, 4310, 
4935, 4928. 49313, 5Y:i11, ~ 5867, 5998, filM1. 

Recalled, 4S39-4S63. 
DBYI .. Wllllam. 

Referred to, 4211. 
Dorn. TboDl8L 

Ref,·rred to, 4611. 
Durga ... C. A. 

RPf .. rred to. 5079. 
Damble, J"""pb. exam1oatlon of, S09t-SlOI. 
DodoOn. William. 

Raterred to, 5100. 
Darling. Henry, examination of, 51&2-5'2O!I. 

R.ferred to. 5142, 5144. 51511. 5Il2S, 5696, 5703. 
Dunn, Bill. 

Referred 10053S5,S:J.'I6,SJ59, 5380, 53611. SJ64,SJlO. 
Donbleday. M l\Ior General. 

Referred to. S563. 
Depew,-. 

Refemm to. 5587. 
Donova .. , J"bn, examination of. ~4. 

Referred to. 58tH. 5612. 5613. S6f5. 
Dennl_. lam .... examination of. fi848..685O. 

Referred to, 6954. 6955, 6959. W6O, 6963. 7000. 
Dob"rty, Comella •.• uamlnlltlou of, 6981~. 

a..ferred to. page 1IS7. 
Davlloo, \VIIII .. m ... xamlnallon of. 7'l4S-1273. 
Dwyer. Tlo.otby,examlnalion of. T.I3:!-'T.K5, pace 667. 

Referred to. TJt2, page 666, 7328, page 666, n-
3t. page 666. 

Dunne. lobo, examination of. 3O!I9.:1l34. 
Lilt of namel p ........ nted by, In lltb diltrict, 6tIa 

ward. 
Ref"rred to. P .... 294. 

DalIy,--. 
Ref.rred to. 8738. 

DrlIcoll. Daniel. examlnalloo of, ~59. 
Referred to, 8774. 8778, P.779. 

Donn ...... Antbony, examlnaUoo of. /!111». 
Dixon. Frank 8 .• examination of. 9100a. 
Demll1ll', .. xamlnatlon of, 9124l-11129. 
Dunn, Palrlek. examln"Ilon of. 9129.1. 
Dillon. John, ellamlllaUon of. 91!N-8I!17. 
Dunbar, GeorJlll H .. examination of, !JiIII6..9ft9. 
Dunphy, JaDle .. ex_loation of, ~J46-9'291. 
ElecUon .. -Name. of inlpeeton of rept". .... eIec· 

tiOD, ,worn aud esamlued: 
Charle. C. Heed. :129. 21tb dlotriet, 9tb ward. 
Tbeodo ... 8lock. 379. 21,t d .. trIe" 17th ... ud. 
EII.lArd Mltcbell. 41!1. 4U1 dt.tr1cl. 13th ",MId. 
Albert Doprt.422. 41b d1ttrlet, 19th "ard. 
G~orge G. Hewett, 430, 19th .u.hicl, ~ wud. 
George P. Barretl, 441, 7th dIatr1ct, lJItb ward. 
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EMlion •. -:!fam ... of In.pedono-Contlnued. I Fitzpatrick. John. 

Hen." Beeny, 466, 9th dlMtrlct, 6th ward. Referred 10, 372, 392, 394, 393, 399, 400. 
John H. Springer, 487,6tb dt.trlcl, 191h wanl. Fltzpalrlck. Dennlo. 
William W. Young,5Ot!. 41h dl.lrlcl, 17th ward. . Referred 1o,:r.I5. 112,319.330, 331, BI5-
WUlIam A. Jenner, 575,5th dlstrlcl, IBth ward. I Fo,.. Chari .... e,.amlnaUon of.63'7-4U9. 
Porter G. Shennan, 925, 8th dl.trlct, 17th wanl. -. Referred 10, 630. 638, BOa, 1114, II3&. 
John 0 .. 000. 938, 4th dl.lrlcl, 19th ward. : Fleldlnlf, Cbarl ••• 
Dnpid Stewart, 1105, 17th dllirlct, 20th wanl. I lWfelTt'd 10, 82.5. page 17B. 3855. 
Sam'l J. Glauey. 1251. HUh dbtrlct. 20th ward. Feeny. Patrick T., B,.amlaallon of. 954-987. 
Aaeon WIlIIII. 178'J, Illtb district, 16tb ward. Fos, Joba, eongreuman. 
SamaeiS. Unoy. 1805. 15th dl.lrlc\, 211t ward. Ref.rred 10, 2391. 
'Timothy Lyacb, 1859, 5tb dlslrlct. 6tb wanl. Farly, Jobn. 
Samuel A. Rober .... 1965. 2d dIolr1e1, 17tb ward. Reforred 10, 2439. 
Stepben M. Crandall, Inop'r oCeleet'n. but not of Flynn. Tbom ... examlu"t1<>D or. 2701-2717. 

regiotry, 1930, page 19.1. 15th dlst •• 21st ward. Ref,rred 10, 2679. 3m 
Henry J. Chapman. 2ll5O. 16tb dlolrlcl.16th wanl. Fyf .... Dongla .. 
RlcbBrel G. Hltat, 206~. 191h district. 11th ward. Ueferred to, Z719. 
Benj. Vau Buren. 2076. 161b dlotrlel, Illlh ward. Plrth, baae. 
Andrew J. Broai, 2113, 12th dlllrlet.13lh ward. Referred to. !1805. 
William Joralemon, !UU. 5tb dI.lrlcl, 61h wanl. Fulk .... --. 
N. H. SprlnClteiD, 2201, 19tb dllltrlct, 11th ward. Refprred 10. 280a. 
Jobn Donnelly,2303. 5th dl.trlcl, 6th ward. Fergn14On. Hiram, examlnntlon nr, ~16:!. 
Solomon Sel,. .... 2327. 16tb dlstrlcl, ftth ward. Referred to. 3196,.:1200. 3201.3213, 3214, ~, 
Jumeo J. Brophy. 2362, 5tb dlliriet. 6th ward. 3'223, 3226, 32:11. 3237.3240,3247, 324B. 3270. 
Jobn J. Mulligan, 2679, 12th dlstrlel, 13th ward. 5492. 5651, 5ft79, 5867, 5I!8-l. 6163. 
1'bomao .'Iynn, 2704. 19th dlotrlcl. 13th ward. Fullerlon. 'Yllllam. opinion of, 3537. 
Jame. J. Neall •• 2779l. 6th dl.trlet, 6tb ward. Fitzgerald. Samuel. 
Joba Mollahon,2805, lot dl.trlct, Iltb wanl. Referred to, 3841. 
Abrab'm De Youlney.2895.9tbdilltrlct, 6th w ... d. Th,.. John. 
Lorenzo Carey. 2913, 6tb dl.trlct, 6th wanl. Referred to, 3866.388.1.4037. 
HartIn B. AU.,lo, 3O-~4. l~h dlMtrlct, 13tb wanl. Fentoo. Governor. 
Lewl. C. Pbllip., 3:164. 6tb dl.trlet.6tb ward. Referred 10. 1188, 1203. 1900, 374~. 
t'rancl. Donnelly. 31115. 3d dl.lr\ct, 11th ward. Forty .... cond .treel. 
Solomon Eo Belmont. 3312, l2tb dt.trlct.8tb ward. Referred to. 1253. 2266. 
Henry Donovan. 3742. l:1th dl.trlct. 21.1 wanl. Franklin Itreet. 
Doonl. Shea, 3!l86. 4tb dl.trlct, 4th ward. neferred: 10. 136~, Zl14. 
Artbur McKenna, 4050, 5:h district. let ward. Flanagan. -. 
Mlcha ... 1 Cootello. 4132. 3d dilltrlet. 4tb ward. n.rerre.l to, 1!l1i7. 
Patrick Mack. 4163, 5th dllirlcl, 4tb waM. Fehllnjr. Cborl ... 
'fbomas Potter. 4179, 3d dl.trlcl, 4tb ward. Referred to, 1688, 3780. 
John P. Tbnrolon, 4330. 3d dl'lrlet, 41b ward. Flr.t avenlle, No •• 61 and 2'll. 
Bartbolomew Cronin. 4572. 4Ibdl.trlcl, 4th WIlM. Uef~rred 10. 16i!9, 1894. 2037. 
Jooeph Maloy. 4001. 4th dlotrlet, 4th ward. Fonrth AveRlIe. NOM. 444 and 449. 
Jobn Gilmore, 4598. 7th dlstrlel, 41b waM. It.ferrCl! to, ll!O7. 1847. 1856, 1838. 
Jooepb Dumble. 5099. 2d dlotriet, 4tb waM. 1.·ortY.6 .. t .treel w •• t, No. 318. 
Ueorgo lIIerrltt. 5550. 5tb dl.lrl.t, 16th ward. Referred 10. 2116. 
Jllm,. Denni •• ti848, 71h dlolrlct, 2101 WI1rd. Fltzgerah!. Matbew. examlnatlon of. 4096-109t!. 
John Mullaly. 6Y:;4. 7tb dl.trlct. :1101 ward. I .'itzgerBld, Thoma •. 
J ... ob W. Cooper. 6005. 7tb di.lrlet.2Iot ward. Ueferr,·d to. 4110. 
Jobn Kenl1ell. 7001. 2d dl.trlel,3d ward. I Field. -. 
Cbarl •• H. Un']Il"", 7018. 81b dlMlrlct. 218t ward. Referred tn. 4135. 4;;""7. 
McLougblln DenDI •• 9189. 3d dhotrlct, 4tb wl1rd. ~ Flflb Avenue hotel. 
John Dillon. 9194. 11th diM' riel, 6th ward. Ker.rred 10, 2. 2111. 1l!6S. 1381. ]900. 19;;9. 23B7, 

Ey, Jobn, OlIamloation or. 617. O~4. 2.'120, 30!17. 3675. 4WO, 4438,4416.1793, 4B02, 
n.rerred to. 6Ui'. 610. 612. 5575, 5:;st). !I.'illi!. 563.1. 5fi5.I, 5666. 5682. 5690, 

Expenoe of uNtltrallEalion, bow pal.l !\6'J3. :175.1, :1771.5716,6026. 60!17. 6117, 6118, 
neferr",1 TO. 8j~. m~l. 61tH. 711.'5G.70;;7, 7O:J8. 7086, 70B7. 7089, 

E_,. lIIark.1 court. 7091. 7~4I. 9149,91611. 9lU6. 9'JIO. 9'JI:J, 9215. 
Referred h), 927. ~Jo . .!J, 9~2."). 

Ellis. Wllllnm. .'ry,·. Hobert, 
Referred 10. 13~7. It.r~rre.llo. 5.H3, as44. 

Eaton. --. 1:J9.1. FOOlpr. John A., .. xnminatlou of. 1:116-1323. 
E_x ol_t, No. lin. n.f ...... d 10. 711'J. 737.739. 12:lO. 6533, 6535. 6536, 

Kef"rf<d to. B.G. 6,114, 61);lfl. 66'27. 6637, 66U, 6686. 7196. 
Ellzabelh .treel. R,·" .. lIod,24:11-2438 •• 

Refem'd to. 2'2'1:1. H.· •• II.·d. 6til8-G6t!5. 
Erie RaUro",) Company. ·I·able., &l.c .. prpoeolPd by. 5562, page 51.16. 

Referred to, 2B7ti.2e72. Itef.rred 10. 8J6.J. 8364. 
ESlt Broadway. I Fagin, __ • 

Referred to, 3675, 3676. 3tl!IO. I Referred to, 6006. 
Edward •. Cbarle.. I .'arrell. Lan .... n ...... xllmlnatJon of. 6528-6628. 

neferred to. 4110. I Referred ~ 6629. 6634, 61146. 6til8, 6703 7170. 
ElIIolI, Jooeph. 71~3. 

Referred to, 4166. Ferguoon. Cbarl"., .xRmlaation of, 6913-6916. 
Ea.tburn, John. Referred to. 7OlO. 

Referred to :;01B_ Fox, John. examination of. 6969-Il970. 
Emoll. Jame •• examlnatloll of. jOlla, 5099. .'ort Letayette. ' 

Opinion of. 5086,00<.19. Referred 10. 7056, 7068. 
Edwards. Michael. ""amiDloUoll of. 62'21'. &J47. Foley, Terrellce. examination of. page 657. 

Ref.r .... d to. page 657. Fuller. Jerome. Judge. examluatlon .. f, 75.H-755'J. 
Evers •• 'red.rlek. Referred 10, 7546. 7~48. 

R.ferred 10. 70-27. Footer, William S •• examination or, 7586-7:;00. 
EDDhI, Peter, examination of, 8797-1-, 18O:~. FlllDDHI'IID, P~tt:"tr. 
Elrlealon, O.orp. examination nf, 8C56t.1!Il57. • Referred 10. 830!J. 
Elth, Joseph •• "amlnatlon of, 887Oj. 8ll75. I Flynn. John •• xamlnRtlon of. 8594-i!602. 
EIlIo, Tbomn., examination of. 89I:1l.b951. neferred to. 8613, 8614, BInS. 8616,8617, @620, 
Elliot I, n. Coo examination or, 9100 J. 9100. 8623, 8626. 
Em., -. . Farrar. Michael, examination or. 9065i-9083. 

Rer .. rn·(\ to, 9111.!. !'12S, 9126. 9127, 91l!!1. Ford, Patrlrk. ,'xamln"tlon of. 9129 b. 

56 'l' 
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O ..... dju..,..lndlelmenl. or. I GI.ord. Oeo .... B .• esamlnatloa of. 5139-5161. 
kererred 10. as. 629. 1151. 1153. 11M. 1155. 1157. ' JUf.rred to. 5164. 5167. 5170. 5174, 5177. 5190. 

lIl1t1. II Ill. 1I1l2. 1\63. 1164. 1165. 1167. 1168, i 5197. 5199. 5001. 5203, 5206. 5007. :Ie, 571t, 
1253.2817. I 6719. 

M~mben of. 478!1, 4791. 4;93. Reealled. 56!H-571l.5717-5718. 
Oran. IIllcha~l. Greene. JRlDetI. examlDallon of. 5334-53i!1. 

Rer~....,d 10. 630. Referred to. 6003. 
Ooldal~ln. Emanuel 8 .•• xamlnatlon of. 7~ Glonr. John R. 

R.ferred to. 658. 948. 949. 953, 1661. 2100. 3861. Referred to. 5543. 
Ooald. Thomu. examiDation of. 694-739. Gorman. Jam .. , .. xammatloa or. 5548-5549. 

Referred to. 1249, I~, 1316. 1317. GODey. JRlD8I, uRlDJoation of, 61~11i9. 
Ol ..... y. BRlDael J., examination or. 124~1315. Orovel. Chari ... 

Ref.rred 10. 702, 737. rJ9. J317. Referred to. 6388, 638'7. tI388, 6390. 64CXI. 
Reealled.1I171H1OOO. Grop..,., JohD, el<BlDlDaUon of. 64~. 
JUferred to. 5563. 5@113. 6366. 6533, 6S35. 6628. GnDn. JohD. examlutlon of. 6I!46. 

6628, 7196.. OriDnell. 
Rocalled. 6629-6647. 7648-7669. Ref.....,d to. 853'1. 
Ref.rred to. 6649. 6686. 6668.8066.8161.81169. Oalllard. J<MIoph. eDIIIlnaUoa of. 6847. 

(1270.8363. Gleunoa. John. eDlDID.tlon of. 69U-842. 
Gllleiple. AdBJD. examlDatioD of. 7039-7039. 7207. Gamhleton. Henry A .. e:umloatlon of. 6988-71lOS. 

JUf"rred 10. 827. :WOO. :HIt. 8164. 8165, 811111, Referred to. 9312. 
8169.8176. OUmo ... Councilman. 

IUcalled. 8'J23-8255. Referred to, 7313. 7335. 73612, 7365, 7367. 7376 
Count te.Uded by. 81155. T.I89. 
Refe....,d 10. 8416. 8417. 8422. 8439.8440.8451 Olllel,.., Comellal, eXRlDlnaUon of. ~ 

84:13. !!4M. 845:1. 8456. 8457. 8458, 8459. 846Il, OlLrrIoon, CbaaDcey. examlnalloa of. 8857f-(!860. 
8164. Olbbom. Jamel Flta, ezamlDatlon .. f. ~ 

Gomez, ADtonlo. OllmartiD. Jam ... examlD.tlon of, 8I39'~1. 
Referred to. tI56. 1'65. 1686. 1689. 1894. 3789. Oreen. Jobo, examloatlon of. 8909c. 

OreeD .treeL Gray. Jam ... 
Referred to. 1378. 2453. Referred to. 9063l. 

Oa"ID. Jud.." ezamloatloD of. 4480.4494. Grally. Jeremiah. 
Referred to. 1738, 1745. 1937. 2024. 2043, :W19. Referred to. 9074. 

3420, 3571, :1573.3581.3598.3600. 4004. 4117. Gedney. Jadge. 
4118. 4124. 4172. 4375, 7324. 7330, Referred to. 908l't.909J. 

Gillem. James. . Oeo"e. Judge. 
Referred to. 1897. 1834, 1844-1845. 1984. 198!1, Referred to, 9101. 

1927, p.,.I93. 1934. p.,e 193. Ga"ln. Samnel V •• examlaatlon of. 9130. 
Gillmore, T. J .• examination of, 210S-2112. Roob prelented by, 9130. 

Rderred to. 2783. 2729. GoldeD. JRlDel, examluUon of, 9153-9155. 
Ooodwln. Jamel. Hewett. 000".0 .. examination of. 430-440. 

Ref.rred. to 2458. Hatl, ehanlin, of. iil73-lI!l76. 
Orant " Trillo. Helnharch. Mel.bolr. examination of. 740-766. 

Referred to. 2673. 328;;. Referred to. 630. 767. 808. 
Gorby.-. 110rrell, Tlmotby. examination of, 77:>-780. 

R.ferred to. 2975. Referred to. 630. 806. 
Grt.wold, John A. Herman. (I .. pen-Iaor.) O. W. 

neferred to. 9Il3, 2674. 4029. 4&35, 400;. R.ferred to. ~. &:>5, 636. 657. 674_ 7!l9, 830.!162. 
Go •• Patrick. 3364.38(11. 

Referred to. 1:1.'10. 1331. 13:w. 1345, 1349. 1350. Hennet, AopltnL 
13S1. 3460. 3655. 38011. 3859. 5541. 9131. 9171. Referred to. 658. 
9172, 9198. . Hermau ... aa •• eZRIDlnation of. 3852-31!61. 

Oale. Mo .... D .• examlaailon of. 3329-3383. Referred to. 804,809.813, 815, 817. (122. 823, 824. 
Referr.d to. 1337.1I812. 2815. 2829. 2953. 4639. 825. 15lU.l~. 375a, 3928. 3932. 

Galla,ber. O. Honl,. William. 
K.f.rred to. 1345, 1354. 1367. Rer..rred .0. 817.1DI. 1688, (pap 179.12116, ~ 

Gonld. William. Herbert. Joseph. 
Referred 10. 2031, Referred to. 1688. (pap 179,> 2117. 3783, 3855. 

Governor'. Ialaud. Henney. Fred~rick. 
neferred to. 2474.2516.2517.2678. nef.rred 10. 1688. (p.,u 179.) 2117. 3783, 3tIliS. 

Glynn. Jame.. Ho.mau, Geo ..... 
Referred to. 25IJO. neferred tn, 1689. 1@94. 

Ooerck .trect. No •• 2G aad 29. Hickey. Oeor,. E. 
Referred to. 2113.2685.2693. 2715l. Referred to. 1819.1821. 

Greene. William H .•• "amlnatloll of, 33I!6-3403. Hnnt, Richard 0 .• e"amlnatioa of. 2060-2075. 
Oeneral ComwltteeofTammany HaU. clrcular of. 3553. Referred 10. 2203. 2205,11227. 2241. 
Gram, JameL Hadlon Itreel, No .. 288 and 68. 

nef.rred to. 3783. ReCerred to. 24i7.1I430. 2431. 2960. 3328. 
Orant andColfu. Hall. Jame. F., examlDatlon of.1I439-lK51. 

Referred to, 4037. Hendrick, William H., ezamlutlon of. 11452-l.!67i1. 
Oranl. Cbarlell, exRIDlnatlon of. 4285-4329. 5542-5547. Referred to. 4564. 
Gottermau. I Hod.." ~ 

Referred to. 4383. Referred to. 2541,2543. 
Ollmore, John. examination of. 4~621, HOUlton llreel, eul, N .... 69 Bad 26:1. 
Grel,. T. 'V .• enmlDatlon of 4569-457!1. Referred to. 9'n. 2453, 2600.:1605. 

Population or 6tb ward, N. y, City. pre .. nled Hooley'. Mln.trel •• 
by. p.,. 456, . Referred to. 980. 

Gall.,he,. Owen, Hoffman. John ·r .. eXRID1nation of. 1137.1247. 
Referred 10. (650.4753.4775. Proclamation nf, 1140. 

Gallalher. JobD. Referred to. 1314. 2176, 2734.2738, !M8O, 293l. 
Referred to. 4768. 2937.8281.8288.8304. 

Oraham. Jebn. Harvey. ,_. 
Relerred to. 5018. Referred to. 1345. 

OUden. Ho ..... Patrlek. 
Referred to. 5053. Referred to. 1367. 

OleDn, Jam... Henri, L .... y. 
Referred to. 5100. Referred to, 137e.1412. 
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Harrll, John. I HoIF. CbarleL 
Referred to. 2t96. Relerred to. l5668. 

Hll1oeber, CyruL H1DehmUl, --. 
Referred to. 27S1i. Relerred to, 6094. 

Harbnrger, Hel'llllUl. i HUlbe .. Jobn, examlaation 01, 6917.6923. 
Relerred to, 2805. I Relerred to, 71M0. 

HatehlngM, AuIotaut Dlatrlct Attorney. Heatb, John, examination 01. 7042, 71M3. 
. Referred to, 2817.3743. Referred to, 7233. 
HDlPrty. Ed"ard M. I Hallem. Georp r .• eumlnatlon of. PIlll8 657. 

Relprred to,!/895i, 289@,2899. I Hopn, Edward, examlaatlonol, 'i3!'4. 7321. pap666.. 
Hanter, John W. HarrIn(flon, Thomu. 

Relerred to, 3002. I Referred to, 7348, paael 667, 868. 
Hawley, 8. C., ~xamlnatlon of, 3009-3il23. I Honlell, Adam, examination 01, 73SS, 7397, p81ea 
Henry ootreet, N .... 167,169, and 197. 670,671. 

Relerred to, 3043, 3046, 3051, 3098, 3367, 3370, I Hayuer. Oliver. examloatlon 01, 7497,7320. 
41os. 4ll0. HUldel, John. 

1Ia1lenhact. Mathew 0., uamlDation 01, 3Il54-3056. Referred to, 860C, 8606. 86OiI, 8612-
Hnchea, ,Georl8. Hawley, John, examination of, l!66:Ii,8671. 

Referred to, 3\!60. I Hawley, Patrick. examination of, 867U.8673. 
Healb, Edward B., ex"mlnatlon of, 4OOJ-4023. Hoyt, Charlea, examlnaUoa 01, 86ll8t,8702. 

Relerred to, 3421. HIUleY, Peter. 
Recalled, 8U6 .. 8U8. I Referred to. 9133,9136. 

Hall, A. Oakey, examination of. 2933-29S8. I Arrest of, 9133. 
Ref .. rrt'd to, 1307. 1309, 196:1, 2385, 2402, 2738, I Hackett. Edward, examlDation of, 8815i. 

43:10,4779.479.1. Hart. Jeibo, examlDaUoa of, 88361,@t!f3. 
Reealled, 3490-3569. HoKUl, Thomu. 
Re.olatlon aad clrcnlar ofT. H. G. C., pl'8teDled I • Referred 10, 9065i. 

by,3490. HOKUl, Edward. 
Letter of, to Jndge Davie .. 349"2, Referred to. 9100 h. 
Oplnloa of Judge Davlea ., fIl., pre ... nted by, Hoyt, H. Y. D., examination of, 9 lOOt, 9121. 

3:i57. I 1I0uI •• E. H., examlnaUon of. 9129 •. 
Circular of T. H. G. C., pI'8I8nled by. 3SS3. I Hu .... y, Peter. examination of, 9156.9157. 
Opinion of Attorney General, preoented by, 3368. , 

Hilton, lIenry, (Jndl!e.) opinion of. 3537.' I. 
Referred to, 360.;, 3&lI!. 

Howe. Counsellor. 
Referred to, 36B6. 3814, 3St7. 6J26. 

Harma, Daniel. 
Referred to, 3SH. 

Hah.u COrplUl. 
a.-ferred to. I@U, 1900, 2198, 3311, 3312, 3610. 

361 I 3666. 36ilJ 36c!6 3687 5093 5J96 6O'lti 
Copy~rt:J8.ltf.' , I , , • 

Allowance of,3.. ... 9. 
Order of dlllCharge, ~udo ... d on, 3@j9. 
Referred to, 915U. 

lIadden, Joho. 
Referred to, 409S. 

HaIUogo·onothe·HudIGD. 
Ref.rred tf). 40t!0, 4G82, 4087, 4G89, 409"2, 4096, 

4097, 4009, 4101, 4106. 
Bacaerty, Patrick M., examinntlon of. 7471-7481. 

ReferrOJI to, 413.>. 4136, 7H9, 7j64. 
H ..... n(floa. I"atrlck. 

Referred to. 4166. 
HeDnett. Julin .. 

. Referred to, 4 I 68. 
HermoD.GenhomM. 

Iteferred to, 4168, 4170. 
flarrltI. George. examination of,41@7-423I, 

Referred to, 41H9, 4251, 4SJI. 
1I0ward, Mlehael 

Referred to, 429:;' 
Hoperon Oeor ..... umlnation of, 1406-4414. 
H .. brouch, D. B. 

Referred to, 443-2, 6024, 6168, 8.104, 8321. 83'll. 
HolFman, neorae B., examination ur.4438-4479. 
HU!, George, examination or. 4911-191!.'>. 

Relerred to, 5003, 6033. 
Harri., Morgan. 

Referred to, 5143. 
Hanberry,-. 

Referred to, :11 47. 
Hawley, JAme .. 

lteferred to, li2'2i!, 32-.19, 5238, 5297. 5429. 
lIaie. Prier, exawlnatlon of, 5213iJ-32t16. 
HnlF""hmldt, Jacob. 

Referred to. 5543. 
Ho ... ell,--. 

Relerred to, 5;;5). 
Hocaa. David. examination of, 5648, 58~ 

Referred to, 5689, 5I!Itl, S873. 5882, S884, 5911, I 

5913, 5914, 5916. 6097. 611~, 6122. 6134, 61:l8, 
~ 6152, '6153, 6154. 615;;, 70:16, 7059, 70ti3. i 

Rec.dled,6167. 
RotllDan 1I0a ... 

Referrt'd to, 565f 5667. 56..<a. 5687, 51'112, 56i13. 
S878. S879, ~2, 6\J97, 6129, 6131, 6163, 6166. 

i IDlpecton of I't'gi.try and el""Uon examined: 
I Chari •• C. Reed, 329, 27tb dl.trld. 9th ward. 

Tbeodore Block, 379, 210t dl.trlct, 17th ward. 
Edward Milchell, 412, 4tb dl.trlct, 15th ward. 
Albert Bogprr, 422, 41b dlltrlet. 19th ward. 
Oeoree O. Hewitt, 430, 19tb dlatrlct, 20th ward. 
George P. Bar .. It, 441, 7th dlltrlcr, 12tb "ard. 
lIeDry Beeny, 4'WI. 9tb dl.trlct, 6th ward. 
John II. Sprin ... r, 487, 6th dlllrl.t, 19th w .. d. 
William W. Young, 508, 4th dlltrlet, 17th ward. 
\Vllliam A. Jenner. 515, 5th dlltrlct. 18tb ward. 
Porter G. Sherman, 9~5 8th dl.trl.!, 17th ward. 
Jobo OoborD. 938, 4th dlootrl~!, 19th ward. 
Dngald Steuart, 1105, 17th dlltrlct, 20tb ward. 
Sam'l J. GI ...... y, 1251, 16th diltrlct, 20th ward. 
AUIOn WllIi_, 1782, 16tb dlltrlct, 16th ward. 
Samael S. Urmy, 1805, 15th diotrlct, 2ltt ward, 
Tlmotby Lyuch, 18:;9. 5th dlltrl.t, 6th ward. 
Samuel A. Uob.rt., 1965, 2d dlltrl.t, 17th ward. 
Stephen M. Crandell, Inlpector of "action, bat 

not of "lIotry,I93O, (pBI8193.) 15th dl.trlet. 
2"t ward. 

Henry J. Chapman, 2OSO, 16th dlltrict. 16th 
ward. 

Richard G. Hunt. 2060, 19th dlltrlc!, 11th ward. 
BaDj. Van Buren, 2076, 16th dlltrlct, 16th ward. 
Andrew J. Bro.l, 211:1, l2tb dlltrlc!, 13th ward. 
Wm. Joraleman, 2141, 5th dl.trlct, 16th ward. 
N. H. SpringoteeD, 2201. 19th dl.trlct. 11th ward, 
JObD Donnelly. 
Solomon Selx8l, 2327, 16th diootrIct, 6th ward. 
Jamel J. Brophy, 2:J2jj, 5tb diatri.t, 6th ward. 
John J. Mumpn. 2679, 12th dlltrl.t, 13th Wftrd. 
Tbom81 Flynlt, 2704, 19tb dl.trlet, 13th ward. 
Jam .. J. Neall., 2799!, 6tb d .. trlct, 6th ward. 
John M.Mahon. 280S, lit dlltrlct, 11th ward. 
Abraham De Voulney, 289:;, 9th dlltrlct, 6tb 

ward. 
Lorenzo Carey, 2913, 6th dltctrlct, 6th ward. 
Martin B. Aaltln, 3024. 12th dlltrlet, 13th ward. 
Lewi. C. Phllllp_. 3064, 6th dlltrlot. 6th ward. 
Frane!1 DODn.11y. 3193, 3d dlatrlet, 11th "ard. 
Solomon E. Belmont, 3312. 12th dlatrld. 18th 

ward. 
Henry Dono\'an. 3'H2, 13tb dlltrlet, 2181 WBrd. 
DeDItI. SbeA, 39r!6, 4th ,lilt riot, 4tb ward. 
Arthur McKenna, 4050, 5tb dt.trlct. ht w.rd. 
Mlchftt'l CCllello, 41:12. 3d diatrlet, 4th ward. 
Patrick Mack, 4163, 5tb dl.trlct, 4th ward, 
TbomRl Potter. 4179, 3d dl.Utct. 4th ward. 
Jobn P. Tburlllon, 4330, 3d dl.rrlct, 4th ward. 
BartboloUlew Cronin, "'1'2, flh dl.trlot,4th ward. 
Jllle. Malay, 4591, 4th dl.trlct. 4th ward. 
Jobn Gilmore, 459t', 7th dl,trlcr, fth ward. 
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IDlpeetAlra of ",trLotry ad ~1""lloD pxamlned: , JaeklOD, Jame. II .•• x.minaliou of, 8951 d. 
J ..... ph Dumble, :1099, 2d dl.trlcl, 41h .... rd. I J ac!r.Dey, Cbarlel. 8Dfi'71, 1!!11!2. 
George Merrill, 55:10. 51b dutrlet. 16th ... ard. Kal'leDberger, Gotlllpb. 
Jam ... D~nol., 6848, 71h dlltrlct, 211l ... ard. I Rt-ferred In, 509, 824, 926,9"..!!I, 16811, p .... 17'), 
Joho Mullaly, 6!lM, 7th dilltriel. 2ht ward. 3t1M. 
Jacob \\'. Cooper, 69M, 7th dl.tricl, 21It ... ard. KpDDedy JobD A., namlnaliOD of, 6~ll-6I!II. 
John Keonell, 7004, 2d dl.trlcl, 3d .... rd. Rt-fe....,d to, 556. MlI, 569, 2t:i3, 2S~, t:i3J. ~ 
Cbarleo H. Rodgera, 7018, 81b dl.tncl,21.t ward. 2!!!I.'ii, 2943, 3010, 3022, 3128, 3:1.'16. 3544, 36r. 
DenDu McLangblin, 9189, 3d dl.lricl, 4th ward. I 3691, :J69I!, 3704, 4411, 44:18, 7111,7112,7113, 
Jame. Dillon, 9194, 1I1h dlltrlet. 6tb wnrd. I 71 .. : 71 15, 7118, 7129, 1167, 7Ui9. lIl45, 9149, 

Inll'aham, Jndl!". 9150. 
Referred to, 1519. Kruger, Henry, ""amlnalinn of, 607-616. 

Illegal Yoliog. Referred to, 603, 605, 606. 618, 619. S13. 
Referred, tAl, 1857, 1864, 1t'8~, 2113, 2-213,2770, Kumbl"rg.-. 

2772, :JO,;I, 3053, 305.'1, 32:13, 4030, 4049, 4058, Referred 10, 60S, 610, 619. 2711'2-
4067.4135.4187,4193,4216, 42:JS, 4269. 4271, Kohler, Jacob. 
4286. 4;1111, 4503,4509, 46UI, 4611'2, 4816, 4819, Referred to, 656. 
4926, 4943, 4945. 4948. 4!190, 4993, 50!17, 5031, Kemme",r._. 
5227, :>28;1. 54I1S, 56.'>8. :;6!59, 5662, 57:18. 57113, Referred 10. 6:58. 863. 
5776. Wo!'. 6370, 678S. 6792, F804, 6906, 11913, Kenl, Edwin Roo examination nf, ~. 
6917, 6!/20. 69.17, 6939. 6941,6942.6945, 6947, I Referred to, 812, 37311. 37Il8, 385'2-
6!l69. 6!l7I, 6973, 7042. 7043, 8283, 8284, (lSS2. I Kerwin, MI~hael. examlnatlOD of, 1056-1077. 
85M. Referred In, 1!27, 1726, 2tl28, 3406. 3419, ~. 

Ir .. lng, Jama., examination nf, 3841,3849. 3616, 36:12. 
Irwin, D. Boo examlnalion of, @l!O3l, 8808. I Kell.y, Tboma .. 
J .... ia. D'puly lIarobal. Referred 10, 10000, 1041.1045, 101'3. 1067, 10'14. 

Referred 10. 2. Kelle,., 8herll'l. 
JeDDPr, Willinm A ... xamillatinll of, 515, 54~. I Referred 10, 3862. 3873. 

Ref.rred 10, 8577. Kewleh,-. 
JonUBlOhn, 0 .. Dr. I Referred tAl, 1370. 

Ref.rr.d to, 658. , Koch. Edw.rd. 
Jew, Charle.. Referred to, 37=M 3759. :J8:.~. ;1<':-,:;, ;19:12. 

R.f ....... d tAl, 9!16. KIDg, John. 
Jourdain, -, , Referred 10. 2116. 

Referred to, 1362, 1422, U38. I Kell .. y, --. 
JunM, Jud,..,. RefelTl'd to. 2712,27151. 

Rele ..... d 10, 1738, 174:1, 3:>71. 437:;. Kobn, Eleazpr. 
JonM, -. Referred to. 2800. 

Referred 10, 1857. Keenan, Palrlck 11. •• xamlnatlon of, 3Of;1-3IG1I. 
Jonlemon, William, "xamln.tlnn of, 2141. 2167. Refe....,d 10, 3333, 33Ii6,:J.'llI6t 3394. 3399. 

Refe ..... d 10, 1876,23l1f. , Kelley. JnoU ... 
Ja,., John, eumlnalioD of, 1900. 1928. Referred to, 3:>12, 7021. 

Ref.rred to, 3605, 3fiOIl. KDlghl, --. 
Jam ... , Jud~. Referred 10, 1627, 8394. 

Referred In, 1900, l!1O!1, 1917, 1922, 1923, 3:>,8, Kane, Patrlek. 
3:>11, 3512, 3604. 3605,3608, 3666, 3667, D149. Referred to, 5100. 

Jourdan, captain of pollee, Kerr, --. 
Reft'r~d 10, 2900, 3100, :1101, 5485, 6020, 6022. I Referred to, SJ9tl. 

Jordan, Malh.,w. 'I Kerr, --, (member of eontrf_loDaleomlDiltee.l 
Referred to, 3317. Referred to, 11507, 5.'iQ!, 5:>12. 

June., Henry A. Kerrigan, --. 
Referred to, 3394. I Rt>ferred tAl, 6111. 

Joachlm.on, C .. uooellor. Kealing, JObD, exAmlnatinn of, 6313-63:\1il. 
Rt>f.rred to, :kl61 Referred 10, 6271. 6272. • 

JacklOn club. Kqle. John, pumln.tlon of, 69244l9:l6. 
Referred to, 3!NXJ. Refe ..... d to, 7040. 

Jonea, Ex Congre .. Dlan. KeDnell, JnbD, examination of. 70114,7017. 
Rererred tAl, 4132. Knowle .. Cal .. ln, examination of, 7561-7566. 

JOD .... ohn. LOlli •. examln,"lon of, UrIS, t178. Kelley, P.lrlck, examination of, 888I/-tI89O. 
Re~lllI.d. 5474, 5478. Kirk, 8amuel, examination of, 9014i-Y017. 

Jordan, Thorn .. , Kneer, Wend"lIn, examinalion of, 9083l. 
Rt-f.rred 10, 4365. Kane, Tbom ... examination of. 912ge. 

Jone., Morga, examlo.lioD of, 4387, 43l1fi. Kel,., JRlDe., examlDatioD of, 9131-9132. 
JobDlOn, George, examination of. 4926,4!140. Loew, Cbarleo E,. examination of, 1495-16@4. 

Ref.rrt'd 10, 5001. Referred to, 71:. 73, ?7, ~,323, 340, 3M, I5iI. 
Jacker. Edmnnd. 42-2, 447,493. 509, 516, 604, 638, m, 812, !It&, 

Referred 10, 5543. 942, 1079, 12:>3, 1339, 1374, 1445, 1506. 
Jonel, Jobn, eXllminalion of, 5867, 5914. Reealled, 1685-1701, ~ 1i9-1d2. 

Referred to, 549,'1,51'.:14,5915,6093,6112,6114. LI.t of appllcanl. ad ,,11_ pr ...... ted hy, 
6134, 0138. page 181. 

JohDlOn, --. Referred to, 1!lfi6, 2100,2105, 2110,2116.11174, 
Ref.rred to, 595:>. 2178, 2180, 2187,2192. 

J .... II, Natbanlel. jr., rumlnalion of. 1947. !!Il!!1. ' Recalled, 2718, 2732. 
p_ 194, 2tl1. Referred tAl, 3218. 3219, 3746, 3747, 3749, 3754. 

Referred 10, 2100. 3756, 3758, 3759, 3791, .'ISS:!, 38:i.'i, 39t.'1.:BH. 
Recalled, 6310, 6312. 3960, 3975, 391:11,5543, 6989. 6991, 699i. 
Lilt of peraoD. nalnrallzed p..,""Dled by, 6310. Pertle. BlgniDg name of, 69911. 

JaDIeD, Andrew, examination of, 7434,7439, Referred tAl, 8.194, 87lt, 879!. 
Jerley City, Reea1led,9347-9386. 

Referred 10.4961,4965,4970, 4971!,5063. 5070, AppllcaUontollDpl'tlmeeoDrtp ...... Dtedb,..!DC9. 
507;"~, 5239, 51141, ~12. 5319,5323, 5353, Opialon of.npreme CODrl p ....... nled by,!I3:iO. 
5366,5452, 5453, 5460, 5465, 5549, 5.'i05. MI7, Telegram Idenl16ed b,., 9:178. 
5965, 6038, 6174, 6176, 6180, 61@3, 6229. 6231, Reealled,9399-9401. 
6321,6414,6482, 6492, 6506. 6821, 6822, 6826, IdeDtl6eation of .. goatnre b,., 9401. 
6909,6915, 6922,6946, 6!l41!. 7043, 7184, 7275. Referred 10, 9387.!1388, 93S9, 93!IlI.. 

Jobnoon, Henry, eXlllllinaU"n of, @'2!i6, 8376. 1.I .. IDPIoD. --. 
"obnouD, J_pb, (colored,) uamlaatlon of, 88601. Referr<'d to, 83. 
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Leyl, Colonel. 
RefelTl'd to. G:iG, 674. 

Lynch, Dennl .. 
Ref.rred to, BI6. 

Ln ...... William. 
Referred to. 8I!t, 926, 927, 16B8, page liD, :II!M. 

L.bman. Jl)bn. 
Referred to, 1!2:i, 1688. page 179. 

LeIper. And ..... B ... xaminution of. 102S-1()5;). 
Referred to, 3429. 

Lulrell.-. 
R.f~rr.d to. 3317. 

LenchlDer. Andru .. B. 
Referred to. 3421. 

Lanper, Angult. 
Referred to, 37E8. 

Lennlnger. Angu.t A. 
Rderrt'd to. 3855. 

Lawrence, John M ... xamlnation of. 4024-40:13. 
Lee, John. examination of. 4()8O..f0l!6. 

Referrt'd to, 4087. 4089, 4093.4101. 
Lawler. William. examination or, 4099-4100. 

Referred to. 4101. 
Levenon, Monlague Richard, examinntlon of, 1324, 

1465. 
Referred 10, 1605, 3774. 3944, 70-14, 7048. 7049. 

70:10, 70s I. 
Recalled, 7239. 7244. 
Referred to, page flSti. 

Lnsh or Lllik. 
Referred to. 1333, 14&.;. 

Lndlow .treet jlllL 
Referred to. IS 13, 6848. 

Lyncb. Timothy. 
Referred to, 2141, !.l304. 2106. 24C8. 2409.2410. 

Loyal League. 
Refe...,d to. I MI. 

Lexlnillon avenne. No. 179. 
Referred 10, 1920. 1921, piliit' 192. 

Lyonl.JOII4.'pb. 
Referred to. 206!. 

Lanrence. Abraham R. 
Referred to, 2178. 

Lee,--. 
Referred 10. 

LevlnptoD. Morrl •• examination of. !!till:;, 2700. 
Lonnlberry. G. W. 

R.ferred 10, 21i1:1i. 2767. 
Lockman, Bernbard. 

Referred to, 4168. 4169. 
Lontrell. William J., examination of. 4415, 4429. 
LI.t. of rep~aten; penon. purporting to be nalura, 

I •• d; labnlar .tatemenl.; partie. regl.terlng 
from different bou.... &tc .. presented to Ih. 
committee by dlfferenl pnrti ... 

Referred to, pag •• 451, 4:I'J. 454. 455. 456, 492, 
49.1, 5443, 5561, 574;, 5819, 5861, 6C64, 6248, 
6I!5I, 7207, 7560, 7954. 7670. 

(.yle, Henry. examination of. 4622, 4778. 
Referred to, 4800, 4807. 4814, 4815,4857, 4866, 

4871. 
Recalled. 4874, 4878 
Referred to, 5106, 5117, 512i1, 5129. 5130, SI31, 

5210, 5218. 5219, 5475, 5522, [>524, 5:1211. 
CbarRcter of, page 62i1. 

Lov". Artbnr. 
Referred to, 4647. 4650. 

Laurence, Henry. 
Referred 10. 4630. 4650. 

L" Barn .. Jobn W .. examlnallon of. 58:18, :;Soo. 
Referred to. 49:15. 
Recalled, Gl1l8, 5943. 
Referred to, 7278. 

Luc .. , Jame. R., namlnatlon of, 5m, 5~1. 
Love, Robert, 

Referred to, 5542. 
Le ... r, 8amnel. 

Referred to, 5543, 5544. 5547. 
Lonn .. Peter, examination of, 69iS, 69711. 

Refprred to, 7246, 7250, 7266. 
Loaw. Edward V. 

R~ferred to, 6995, 7000. 
Laird, ,Michael, examination of, 7356, poge r.se, 7'.175, 

page 669. 
Referred to, 7333. page 667. 

Lncke,.. JOtIepb L., examination of, 7546. 7553. 
Recalled, 7560. 

l.e\'I. Richard, examination of, 8951 ... 

Lynn, JRm .. H., examination of. 69.'18. 
Ludlow. Theodore W., pxamlnlltlon of, 9129. b. 

Mnrray. Rohert. examillation of, ]. 66. 
Referred to. 6, 9, 75.77. @1, 8.1. n. 93, 95, 146. 

1M. 196. 209, 11I2, 225, :122, :1Ii3, 447. 496. 
Recalled. 543, 606. 
Referred to. 608, 6;:1, 618, 624. 813, 1154. 11M, 

1161, 1162. 1163, 1175, 1176. 1177. niS, 1179, 
1180, 1271, 1506. 1611, 16lj9,2698, 2956. 

Recalled, 32!!0. :1293. 
Referred to, 4674, 4800, 4963, 3314. 5485. 5400. 

5493, 5494,5496, 5497. 5571.5581. 5589. 
Recalled, 5510, 5:iI.lJ. 559:;' 55!J@. 
Referred to 5601, 5604. 
RPealled, 5621, 5624. 
Referred to, 5626. 5626, 5638. 5639, 5641. 
Reealled. 5645,5647. 
Referred to. 5651, 5654, :1656. 5666. 5667, 0082. 

5687, 5688. 
Recalled, 5689, 5693. 
Referrod to. 5751, 
Recalled, :i832. 5"57. 
Referred to. 5860. 5867, 000.5871, :iIl73. 5879, 

5880,5882,5902, :1908, 3911, 5913. 
RPealled, 5913. 5917. 
Referred to. 6023, 6096. GI17. 6120,6122.6134. 

6157,6162. 
Recalled, 6163, 6166. 
Referred to. 6423. II 24. r>42.', 6443, 6437. 6510, 

6511, 6759, 6830, o@47. 7056, 7OS7. 7a58, 7068. 
7069, 7122, 7128, 7130, 7275.7293.7295, 7!.l97, 
7299, 7301, 7324, 7327, page 6tI6, 8062. 

McKean, Jobn B., examination of, 3745. 3844. 
Referred to, 72, 696, 812, 1347. 1446, 1506, 1508, 

1530, 1535, 15I!6, 15'J3, 159i!, 1612, ]633, 1641, 
1653, pllge ]53, 1687, 1702, 1716, 3852, 3855. 
3929,3932.6989, 6990, B151. 8153. 

Recalled, 8377, 1!514. 
McDonald. Lo!!an. examination of, 2'21. 2:;S. 

Referred to, @:;:;. 
Moore. Joe. 

Referred 10, 305, 3C6. 311. 319. 3Z1. 1253. 2099. 
Mallory, Cbarle .. 

Referred to, 1065. 
MeMnrrar.' William J. . 

Re erred to, 1078-10@0. 1236. 
Miller. Joaepb A., examlnHtion of, 1113-1132. 
Money for election pnrpo"" •. 

Referred to, 1191, 1227. 1230, 1231, 1233,2862. 
Maniarle, pollee comml •• lonpr. 

Referred to. 1236, 3515, 4436. 4437, 5755, 7078. 
Mill., Jobn 8tewart. 

Ref.rred to, 1327. 
McCunn, Ondge,) Jobn B •• examlnlltlnn of, 3J69-.3672. 

Referred to, 133.1. 1:1:15. 1310, 1354, 1362, 1366, 
1367, 1369, 1370, 1372, 1373, 1407, 1408, 1423, 
1425, 1429, 143~. 14:18, Hit, 1462, 1606. 1737, 
1745, 1937, 1967. 3380,3419, :1420. 4007, 19;6, 
page 196. 2024. 2043. 4417, 4118, 4124. 4168, 
4172, 4173, 4175, 4375,4380, 4398, 4399. 4481. 
4493, 4625, 4628, 4640, 4642, 4700, 474:1, 4764. 
4777, 4814, 4877, 4885, 4887, 4889, 4894, 4001. 
5474, 5476, 8072, 8404.8411. 

Recalled, 5210. 5219. 6950. 69i1:1. 9292. 9302. 
Referrt'd to. 7324, 7326, 7'J.l6. 9165. 

McCaft'my, --. 
Referred to, 1345. 

Weeks, J ..... ph •• xamlnation of, 3104-3189. 
Referred to, 1726, 1733, 1736.1768, 1770. 2010. 

3585, 4000. 4920, 703'./, 7033, 7034. 
Recalled, 8164-8212. 
Referred to. 8452, @467. 

McArthnr. John, jr., examination or. 303-328. 
Mltcbell, Edward, examination of, 412-421. 
Mnller, Angult. 

Rererred to, 493,496,823. 1107. 3855. 
McLean, -. 

Rererred to. 581. 
McLanghlln, Patrick. 

Referred to, 3604. 
Mode and manDer of obtaining naturalization paper. 

for 8clllloni penon •• 
Referred to, 856, 864-866, 1250,1317, 13311,1333. 

1336, 1344. 1354. 1358,1362. 1366. 1367, 1369, 
1374, ItJ8-1421, 1419, lt54, 1702. 1937, 1966. 

McCartbey, -. 
Refprred to, 1367. 2451. 
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Mode ADd maDner of natllmUzation. 
Ref,rred to, 1541-1546. 1715, 1753-1736, 1937, 

1966. P ..... 195. 1976, page 196, 2123, 2133-
2136, 2296, 2f13, 3137, 3409. 3374. 3';78, 31134-
3940, 4003, 4®, 4087. fOOl, 4117, 44!'O, 4466, 
4493. 4~, 7209, 7211, 714:1, 7U9, 7497. 

• brpby. Patrick. 
Refene<! to, 1~, 3651. 

Me...,.,r, Jobll J. 
Referred to. 1&e6, 1689, 1@91, 3789. 

McCanll, Alexander. 
Referred to, 16@6, 1689, 1894. 

McCarty, Jam ... 
Referred to, 16@@, 2116, 3783, 385:i. 

Miller, Augult. 
Referred 10, Hi88, P ..... 179. 

MaUa, William. 
Referred to, 17i!6, 202@, 2031, i!039, 3406, 3U9, 

3855.4014. 
Montgomery, Jam .... 

Ref.rred to, 1726, 2028, 2037, 3406,3419. 
Monell. Jlldll". 

Referred to, 1745, 3571. 
McPberson, o..orgt'. 

Referred to, 332J. 
Miller, Antbony. 

Referred to, 3333. 
MlllUgao,-. 

Referred to, 3333, 3312-
McCalfrey, Jobn. 

Reterred to, 3636, 36GB, 3669, 3813, 3862. 
Moore. Nlcbol .... 

Referred to, 1847. 
Moore, Jobn. 

Referred to, 1847. 

l(urraii.}:!.t~~, 1847. 
Metropolitan Hotel 

Referred to, 1900, 1910, 1911, 273@, 29.16, 3311, 
3604.6234. 

McGovero. Jam ••. 
Referred to,2331. 

McGoverll, Tbom .... 
Referred to, 2037. 

Mnlllgan, Jobn J., examination of, 2679-269.1. 
neferred to, 2113, 11714., 2717, 3033. 3031. 

Man8801d, --. 
Referred to, 2203. 

McAlpine, R. W., examination of, 2119-2140. 
McMan. --. 

. Referred to, 242:;. 
Morau. Jamell, examinatioD of, 29j!l-299"J. 

Referred to, 2~30. 
Malony, Johll. 

n.ferred to, 2439, 2913-
Morrl""y. lolichRCL 

Referred to. 2139. 
McDermouI. Jame •. 

Iteferred 10, 2139. 
Mltcbell, Peter. 

Referred to. 2453. 2456. 24:;7, 2:1S7. 2:l6O. 2:;62. 
2588. 2593, 2606, 2615, 2619. ~!630, 263-&. 2ti5'-J, 
4000. 

Mott .t.....,t. No .. 60 or 70, 66. 62, 6i!, and 70. 
Referred to. 2453. 2456, 24;;:3. 

Manton, Colonel Ward. 
Referred to, 2491. 

Macallley, C"ptaln. 
Referred to, 2100. 

Manbatt"n Clnb. 
Referred to, 2742.27(3 29:17. 

McMahon. Jubn. eXllmin'ltlon of, 280.>-2800. 
Mill., Captain, of the 8th pre<inot. namillaUon of. 

3743-3744. 
Referred to. 2:111, 3S12, 3313-

McKay, GordoD. 
Referred to. page 291. 

Mottel, Loul. J .• examination or, 31:\j-319(. 
Mooe .. Albert. 

Referred to. 3170. 
Mania, l..emuel H. 

Ref.rred to, 3183. 
McKnigbt, Peter. 

Ref.rred to, 3197, 3262, 5192, 6100, 6109.6111. 
McKnigbt, David. 

n.;~~ to, 3197, 32'21, a-:m, 3238, 3262. 3'267. 

Manton, Howard T., examination of. 3710-3742-
Referred to, Exblblt A, B. C. &c., Pr1!IeDted by. 

(P ...... 353, 354, 355, 356, 3$7. 338, D. 3110.361. 
362. 363. 364, a&:!. 

Recalled, 6359-636C. 
Llel. of wltn_ preoented by, G36J, 7,w1. 
Reealled. 7594 • 
Recalled, 9313-9329. 
Referred to, 9330,9341,9313, 9311. 

MockeD, Alexander. 
Referred to, 3789. 

McCafl'ry, Patrick. 
Referred to,38:IS, 3362, 4117, 5:139. tWo. 8-212. 

8409. 
McDnnn. J. 

Referred to, :1835. 
Mono. --. 

Referred to. 3833. 
Maloy, Jnllu •. 

Referred to, 3999. 
Moran, --. 

Referred to, Co-l3, 40-213, 4018, (l52-
McKenna. Artbnr. examination of, 4054-4080. 

Llot of non·re.ldentl, pr1!lented by, P"ll'" 397. 
Monroe and Jackaon otreet .. comer or. 

Referred to, 63'7Q, 6371, 6379, 63@2,6396. 
Money ror tbe Inpport of wltn .. _ till called to Ie, 

Ufy. 
Referred to, &:533,6632, 6657, 66!!8. 

Mnrray, Francia, examination of, 67~I. 
McCabe, John, examination of. 6i8il-61!4S. 

I Moore, Deputy Sberlfl'. 
Referred to, 6847. 

I 
Mullaly. Captain Jobn, exa!Din~'ion of, 6'Jll-69iiJ. 

Referred to, 6819. 
Horrow, George. 

Referred to, 4110. 
Moran. Jobn. 

Referred to, 4117, 84~. 
Nnmber by tbe name of, n. per N .... Yorlt 

Directory. Referred to, page ~. 
McLaugblln. --. 

Referred to, (13:!, 43:14, 4:l'oI6. 8271, 836:>. 
. Mack. Patrick, examlnalion of, UG3-4I67. 
: Mandamn .. writ of. 

Referred to. 4163, (1fl6. 
Morrto. Goorge W. 

Referred to. 4166. 
McCorboy. JOlepb. 

Referred to. 4163. 
M11Ier, Peter . 

Referred to. 4166. 
Mel"llIe, Jame .. examination of, 4lJ7-I~. 

Referred to. 4:1,ll -45'.!2. 
McPbenon, -'-. 

Ref.rred to, (123, 4127, 4429. 
Mnlberry .treet, No. 300. 

Ref.rred to. 4(06, 4438. 
Mabee, George •• xamlnatlon of, (3~539. 

LI.t of repesten. pre""nted by, P"S"" OI-ISl 
Recalled, 4368. 
Recalled, 5~2. 
Referred to. 579:1. 
Recalled, 5916-S953. 
LI.t or nRlDe. preoented by. 59:>3. 

Maloy. Jo •• pb, examinatioll of, 4591-4:197. 
McGratb. Robert. 

Referred to, 4611. 
McCartin. Jam ••• 

Referred to. 4986. 
Morrloey, Jobn. 

Referred to. 49136. 
Millville, George, examination of. 52:l6-5Z19. 

Referred to, 6033. 
Korrill, --. 

Referred to, 5290, 5:l9I, 5200. 

I Morrl .. Jaw6 •• 
Referred to, 5337. 5308. 5333, SU2. 

, Murray. Cbarle •• 
I Referred to, 5.113, 5316. 5320, 5331, :;;It. 
, Morrlaon, J.m ..... 
I Rererred to, 5301. SU2, M 15. 

I 
Murr·~fe':,~to, M14. 
Merritt. Goorl", examination of, 553G, 5557. 
~(cGo ... an. John E .• examla.Uon of. 55GII. 5594 

Referred to, 5:196, 5~. 6091, ~ 
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lIuoUor. AUlbOD),. 

Refe ... d 10.5609.5614. 
lIoue),. paid aod promboed for rep.atlog. 

Jteferred I~. 56:>1. 565:1, 5673. l5867. 5884.6097. 
6098, 6100. 6112, 6723. 6740. 6791, 6!!O8.6915. 
69'a. 6934. tm7. 6939. 6940. 6941. 6945, 6946, 
6947. 6948. 6970. 6973. 6978. 6980. 6981, 7097. 

lIarpb)'.-. 
Jteferred to. 5734. 

MeGlae. Tbo ..... A ...... mlnallon of. 5!!81-581l6. 
LUt of nam", Idenl18ed b)' ....... Idonla of lb. 

Compt<>n Hou .... 
Jltof.rred to. 58111. 

lloore. Malcllee. 
Referred to. 633/1. 

Moore. AlderwlIII. 
Ref .... d to, 7406. pap 665. 

1100 ... Patrick. 
Referred 10. 7405. pap 665. 

McXee Hugb. .. :amlnatloa of. 7~7331. pap 066. 
Referred to. 7333. 7336. 7334. pap 667. 

lllIIIIileld, Judp. 
Jteferred to. 6848. 6800. 7021. 

)(ju.. Jobn W .• Judp. 
Jteferred 10. 6861. 

MeCartby. Cbarle •. examlaatlon of. 6971.6972. 
Jteferred to. 5542, 7246, 7247. 7i53, 7266. 

Mallen. Jobn J •• enmlnatlon of. 7095-7168. 
Referred to. pap 657. 7395, 7399. 7404. 7321, 

plOp 666. 
lIeClulky, Jobn, examinalioD of. 7749-8163-

Referred to. 8377. 8379, 839'J. 8:193. 9200. 9201, 
P297,9300. 

RtoeaJled. 91i8-911!2. 
Reealled. 9202-9200. 
Papen preaented b),. 9:!02. 

Mull1u. Jobn J. 
Referred to. ~. 

Manball. -. 
Jltofen't'd 10. 8492, 8504. 8310. @512, 8,;39. @544. 

8546. t!547. 8348 • .,550. @551. 
Manaer of cODnllag naturalization papen, 84~443. 
lIaboDev. Mlebael. examination of. 8815t-S8J7. 
Miller. Natban J .• examination of. 8817i-i!836. 
Miller. ReD ben C .• enmlnatlon of. 8857t. 
MeCord. Wolter L •• examination of. 88661. 
MeGuyen. Jobn. uRDJioallon of. fl@92. 
MeXee. Jobn. "xamlnation of. @<JIJ91. 
McNeal. William, examlnatioo of. @912a. 
)fOO~, Tbomall, examination or, 89S1d. 
lIooaban. Ned. 

Referred 10. 9C~. 
Mooaban. Tborn ... 

Referred 10. 906:ij. 
Millpangb. --. • 

Rderred t<>. 9C83t. 
Martin. Jo""pb. examlnatloo of. 90@4-90@,). 
lIeagber. Jobo. examlnntion of. 9100d. 
llooey glveo and promloed for \'01 ••. 

Referred to. 9129 ... 11\290. 9129 •• 9129/. 
)[ouuy, Terrcnee, examluallon of, 916l. 
Murpby. Jerry. esamlualioo of. 9167-9168. 
McLaogblln. DeooL!, examloatioo of. 9189-9193. 
Manball. 

Jltof .... d 10. 9196-9197. 
Murpby. Jam ••. 

Refe ... d lo. 9163-8167. 
Murpliy. (clerk 10 counly clerk', office.) 

Referred 10. 9313. 9314. 
N alorallsatioo c~rtI8cate •• laIe of. 

Refen't'd t<>. 2, 87. 93, 151. 156. 201. 603. Q, 
615. 619. 629. 630. 769. 777, 100'2, 1066. 1080. 
1119. 1136. 1471. 1473. 1702, 2099. 2297. 2695, 
40!12, 4094. 4100. 406. 4650. 4658, 5343, @643. 
81!02, @806. 9153. 9171. 

N atnraUzaUOD certl8cate .. I .. oe of. to 8cllUo ... pereDo,. 
R.f.rred 10. 604. 615. 1250. 1317. 17O'J. l@06. 

1937. 19116. 2081. 2099. 2100. 2264, !!i97. 2413, 
2449. 2695, 2753. 2805, 391!6. 

Norton. Cbarle. E. 
RefenDce In. 628. 629. 630. 632, 634. 636. 638. 

640. 642, 614.645. 648. 741. 744. 7&G. 768. 773, 
776, 7flO. 924. 1131. 

Nalurallzallon eertillcalel, obtaloed wltbout appear· 
ance 10 <our!. 

Referred to. 7S1l. 780. 788. 926. 927. 929. 1031. 
1058. 1084. 1136, 1_ 1253, 136l1, 1469. 1702, 
1783, 1806. 1937. 19116, 2081. 2099. IIUD, 11!164. 
!1297. 24\3, 2449. 2695. 2753, 2805, 3986. 4080. 

408!1, 4087. 4009. 4163. M42. f'lI48. 7354. page 
668;'7360-7369. pap 669. 7380. page 670. 'T.I9O. 
plOp 670. 7400. pap 671. 

Noelacb. John. 
Referred 10. I!"..li. 1688, 38M. 

NatDrallzallon certi8eat .... coort co.t. of. 
Referred to. 860, 1645. 3339. 

Nalnrallutlon eertillcate •• traudaleol. oames of par. 
ti", In JIOII_IOD of. 

Dlllliel O·Dooobu •• 942, 943. 
Andrew B. Leiper. 1001. 
Mlcbael Kerwin, 1~. 
Dlllliel Sullivan. 1084,1094. 
p.ter Pob\, 1133, 1136. 
MaslmlUao Boeck. 1471. 1479. 
Chari", Storm. 1* 
Patrick Dul'ly. 2099. 
Jobn Robertaoo, 2100. 
J ..... ph R~lobart. 2664. 
Rlcbard na,.. 2414. 
Jobo lIalooy. 2439. 
)(j~bae1 Morrlley. 2439. 
Jobn Farle,.. 2439. 
Jam .. McDearmonl. 2439. 
Renr), Beaun 2695. 
A upo' Belzel. 2695. 
James Brown. 2695. 
Wm. Koolg. 2695. 
Adam Blrmer. 2e05. 
Laurence Bauman. 2i!05. 
Eleuer Kobo, !I@O.\. 
I_c .'Irtb. 2805. 
Herman B soldier. !!@O:;. 
Peter SclImldt. 2805. 
Pblllp Simmer. 2805. 
Abrabam Krooer. 2800. 
Cbarl ... Olleodorf, 2l!O5. 
Antbony Slu1lz. ll805. 
J ..... pb W\rtb~lmer. 2I!Ol. 
J obo Rodge .... 4087. 
WUlIam Lauler. 4099. 
Hugb Ward, 4082. 
Barney Ward, 4082-
Jobn Carberry. 408"J. 
William King. 401!2. 
David \\' alab. 4082. 
Patrick Horley. 4082. 

NaluraUzaUoD certifleat .... fraudu1eotly graated. 
Referred to. 943, 944. 963. 969. 995, 1013, 1059. 

1084. I1l8. 1250, 1252, 1i53, 1317. 1335. 1336. 
1:144. 1358, 1362. 1367. 1369. 1370. 1469. 1473. 
1474. 100. 1763, li!06. 1825. 1937. 1966. 2099. 
2103, 2264. 2297. 2413. 2H9. 2695, 275.1. 2i!05. 
39i!6. 4080. 408!1, 40!12, 4096. 4009. 4628.46:12. 
4704.4794.4795.5343.6848.7345. pap 668.7360. 
7369. pap 669.7380. pap 670. 

Norrl .. -. 
Ref .... d to. 1115.1124. 

New York Trlbuoe. 
Referred 10. 1328.2120. 449:1. 6239. 

Nolan, Tbom .. E. 
Referred to. 1725-

Naturalizatloo. proportion of. beretofore ... compared 
wllb 1868. 

Referred to. 1731,1732. ell!!!. 4130. 
Nortoo. Peter. • 

Referred to. 2453. 2456, 24!59. 2463, 2468. !l.i20. 
2521. 2524. 2538. 2542, 2543, 2548. 2552, 2555. 
2556. 2562, 2590. 2591. 25112, 2610. 2612, 1!619. 
:2621.2625, 2630. 2659. 

Norton. Mlcbael. aidermllll. 
Referred 10,2453. 24!59. 2613. 2622, 2623.2630. :),")61. 

Norton. Dave. 
Ref.rred 10. 2453-

Nortb. Samoel. 
Referred to. 2T.li!. 29:l6, 3.'">38. 3539. 5564. 556;;. 

NeelL!, J"", .. J .• examiaation of. 2779i.2805. 
Referred 10. 29"l.:t06:i. 

Norton. Mlcbael. lOoalor. 
Jltoferred to. 3904. 4024. page 393. 4041. 4045. 

4049.4050. 
New J .... ,., or Jeno,. Clly. 

Referred to.I91!8, P ..... 197. 4961. 4965, 4970. 
4978, 5063, roro, 5072, 5080. 5"239, 5241, 5312. 
5319. 5323. 5'153. 5368, 5452, 5453, 5460. 5465. 
11549, 5505, 5517. 51165. 8038, 6174. 6176, 6180. 
618:1, 6229. 6231. 6321, 6414. 6482, 6492, 6506, 
6821. 11112!1, 6826, 6909, 6915, 692!1, 6946, 6948, 
7043. 7184. 7275. 
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Ne .. York Printing Company. 
Refe....,d to, 11100,2168,4138,4495, 

O'BrleD, Dennlt, aumlnaUon of. 9159i. 

Names preseoted by Patrolman Jobn Dunne. In tile 
lItb d1.trlct, 6tb w .. rd, 

Owen, Nelooo, ... amlnation of. 912!/i. 
Pobl, Peter, examination of, 1133-1136. 

Refe....,d to. 630, 644, 804. 
Referred to. page 29t, 

Naturalization eerU8catee, application. for. "'jeeted, 
Referred to, 4117.4118. 4777. 

::~nY:rr;'i:'':..E,. examination of, 4375.4382. 

Refe....,d to, 4493. 
!ienln .. Inopeetor. 

Refa....,d to, 4611. 
Nlcbol .. Jam .... e:o:amlnatlon of, 49&'. :10'26. 

Refe....,d to, 6033, 6170, 61114, 
Norton, Daniel. 

Referred to, :1018, 
Noble, Dl\olel. 

Refc....,d to, M:IO,~, Mil. 71B7. 
Nonnn, Jobn, p:o:amination of, 6170, 6~!7. 

Refe....,d to, page 656. 
Newmark, M. J. 

R~ferred to. page 6.iR. 
Neany, ThomNl, • <It.Ulluuti.JI] or, 7l:l8,7544. 

Blank form "I'oatb of wlln."prell8ntedby, 7529. 
Bll\nk forU1 of alien'. declaration pre.ented by. 

7544. 
Natnrallzatlon done by clerkl. 

Ref.rred to, 7435, 7484, 7496. 
Naturalization, applications for, appllennl. and wit· 

n .... ignaln ... 1 In lame wrl Ing. 
Ref.rred to, 7~763\l, 7648, 7699, 7720, 7744. 

Natnrallzation eertl8cate. granted by clerkl. 
Referred to, 9102. 9100. 

Nettleton, Cbarl"". e:o:amlnatlon of, 9158-91:10. 
O.borD, Commill151oner. 

Ref~rred to, 649, 1252, 1253. 
O.bom, John, examination of, 9:18-947. 
O'Donobne, Daniel. 

Refc....,d 10, 942, 943, 16i!B. page 179. 
O'Brlen, Jam •• , examination of, 386~l4. 

Referred to, 1215, \3I1,1819,1!/'24. 398:1, 3984, 398.). 
Indictment of, copy, page 43.1. 
Sentenc" of, 3995. 
Referred to, 453'J, 4s:iO, 4546, 4547, 4554, 4M6, 

4557, 4559, 4561, 5193, 5J3S, 5336, 5376, !i3IlO. 
Brotbo .. of, 53S!1. 
Recalled, 5483-5509. 
U.f .. red 10, M12, :;601, 5624, 5628, 5632, 5644, 

59tH, 5907, 5993, 6091,6189, 6471, 6630, 6649, 
6657. 668IJ, 7171, 7172, 9131. 

Oat! 6. D111Uner or Il.tlmloi~teriug. 
ncf.rred to, 1335. 1336, 1337, 1347, 1348, 1357, 

1359, 151:;. 1!\f6. 1551, 1554, 1655-1657, 16~ 
1660, 2121, 21:!J-2126, 2129, 363. 

O'Brien, Parrlek. . 
R~ferred to, 1686, 16i'9, 18~., 37~I. 

O'Reilly, Donhl .. 
Referred 10, 1367. 

()'Brien, Laun-nee. 
ner.rred 10, 1819, 18'20. 

Ostrander, Alexander, .xamlnation of, 2'171-2290. 
OgUvl~,--. 

lWtcrrNI 10,27791. 2921, 3065, 3067, 3078. 
Oll.ndort', Charlel. 

Rt"fen ed to, ~5. 
OrtOD,-. 

R.,r.ned 10, :l9:J:'1. 
O'~t"iI, Df'nnil'. 

Ref~rl'<'d 10, 3047. 
O'Brloo, Hugh. 

Rt-rerr.d to, 3333. 
O'Hara, JRIllt-'II. 

Referred 10, 3844. 
O'Brleo, Jeremiah. 

Referred LO, page 389. 
OU".r ot ... et, No •. 68 and 7'J. 

nefe....,d to, page 389. 
O'U1ley, Oweo. 

Referred to, 4300, 4369. 
Odell,-. 

Referr.d to, 6111. 
Olney, George R, ~Xu.m1IlRtlon or, i4tl-J-749j, 
O'DonO\"8D, John, examination of, 87391-tl'76~. 
O'Brien, Patrick •• ""mlnatlon of, tl982l-9U05, 
O'Neal, l'al. 

Referred to. 9006. 
0'8rl.n, Patrick, examination of, 9O@8i. 
O'lIri ... , Putriek, ,'xamlnatlon of, 910ae. 

Pollee, board of, bow conlUtnted. 
Referred 10, 1235-1244. 

Perrine, Jobn D., e""mlnatlon of. 2779. 
Refe ..... d tu, 1253, 2:166, 3296, 3297. 

Petiijean, Dr. 
Referred to, 1362. • 

Park, Park .treeL and Park place, NUL I aod 
Referred 10, 1783, 1889, 2281. 

Pearl atreeto No .. 472. 474 and 476. 
Referred to, 1889, 2408, 8295. 83!i8. 

PartI~1 fnmlllbed with name Bnd realdeDee forlbe pur
politi of repeatiDg. 

Lferred to ~, 2277, 245.1, 2454. 9619, 211:13, 
4201, 4238, 4289, 4517, 4926, 4942, 4992, 5032, 
5600, :>778, 5798, 580'2, 6371, 6716,6789,6908, 
6914, ~'O, 6939, W43, 6969,7U43, 8040, 853l!, 

I 8!i43. 
, Pollli.t or book. 

Rtlferred to, 3OS2. 3OS3, page. 291, 30@. 
PhIll1ptown, Plltnam connty. 

Referred to, 2~39, 2451. 
Prlnee .treel. 

Referred to, 2453. 
Phlladelpbla navy yard. 

Referred to, 2490. 2492, 2493. 
Port.Jmoath nDvy yard. 

Refe....,d to, 11499, 2!i04, 2;;10. 
Phalon'. barber .bop. 

neterred to, !INf. 
Paine, Jooepb E., ... amlnallon of,3OOO, 3001. 

Recalled, 3U04-3OOi!. 
Phyr", Jobn, ... amln"tion of, ~11. 

. Pblllip., IAwl. E .. examination of, 3064-3093. 
I Rererred to, 2779l, 29"ll. 

PIckford .. Co. 
Referred to, 334 I, 3362. 

Porter, John R, opinion of, 3.'i3i. 
Potter, 'rho ...... , e:O:BlDlnatlon of, t179, 4186. 
PW'IIer. o..orge H. 

Referred to, 44:k!, 4443. 
PetUt. An.tln V .. examination of, 5106. 513i.'. 

Referred to, 4636,46.."9, 46fT, 4734, 41St!. 
Plumb, .:dward M., eumlnatlon of, a154, 5105. 

Tabl~ p", .. nled by .bowing the number of per 
... no natnrallzed In New York county from 
the 6th to tbo 23d of October, lDelnol .... 

Referred to, page 493; referred to, 3005, 
3951; reealled, 11387, 93:~1. 

Putnam, Oco.,.. 
Referred to, 5143. 

Pnllman, Cbrlolopbor B., examination of, 5719, 5721. 
n.fened to, 5149,5717,5718. 

I Piercf:", William. 
R.f.'rn,d to, 6539, 6599, 6629, 6646, OO~. ti6€Ii. 

66i!d, 6703. 
PerjDn. 

I it.ferred to, 6\71,11176, 6180, 6:lO1. 6il'.!9.623I, 
b~J6, 6271, Gal3, 6350, 635\.7'216, 7'1I7, 

I Powe .. , P"lrlek. eXlUDlnalion of, 8673+, 868t. 

I 
Po ...... , Edmnnd, examination or, 86841. fl6!II!. 
l'artello, Edward. 

aef"....,d 10. 9007. 
Peele, Richard, examination of,9C8:lf. 

I QI;~~n, Mlcbael, e:O:Bl1llnation of. 1936. 1916: per 

Quackenhnlh, lJ. 1'., eX!lmlDllllon of. 87"26l: 873S. 
Quillan. Michael. 

Referred to, 9060. 
Queen, Patrick. 

Refe....,d to, 9070. 
Reynold., Lemnel. 

Referred to, UilO, 1513. 
Roe, Rlclonrd. 

nefe....,d to, 1625. 
Rusil, Josepb. 

Referred to, 1726, 2032,3100. 3617. 
Roome, Sa'11u.l. 

I Rt}ft"lTed to. 1778. 
I Roberto, Samnel A., examination of, 196:1, 19@3. 

I, RoberllOh, Cblef Jnortiee. 
R.fe....,d to, 19711, page 196. 3371, t3'i3, 5037. 

6864, 6865. 

I Rooort.on, Joha, examination of, 2103, 2104. 
R...... It.f.ned to, 2936. 
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RY8D.·Jame .. 
n.rer .... 1 10. 3IM7. 

Ralferly. ""lrI.k. 
lt~r~rre.1 '0. 8'~1. 3222, 1.510, 1686, pag. 179. 

11118. 3i&!. :18:1:1. 
RaynoU •• Stlmnel. examination or. 197-220. 

Kef •• reot 10.80. 3:.!"J. JORge lilI.lIIIS. 31B8, 38M. 
R.eo!. Chftrl •• E ... ",_lnRtlun or, 3:!9..;JJ3. 
Repp.·r •• • .... "<I.rlok. 

It.-f. rred to, 509.280:;' 
ROlent...rg. 8t-nj .... ,ln B. 

CI··rb nf. by wbom palol, ~. 
Regl.,,..,lon. rrnud. committ~d Rnot Rllempl.d 10-

R.r.,...d 10. 9:1:1, 1107. 12';2. 12.,\:~ IIH7, 2392. 
241/11. 24:19. 2433. 2451j. 26U5. :It'51. 41124. 4mll. 
41H~. 4 55. 41tS. 4110. 4135, 4:1t'3. 4599. sm. 
5:!-18. 51~5. 5.>42, 57.li.i. 576". 577;!, 5Ij06. 5tHY. 
51'24. 6C!l"J. 6004.6.170. 6710. 67t<!1. 6!IOol. filll4. 
6!Jo14. 69:19. /lY4:I, b"!H.i. 6~n. 6!11iY. GU7I, 0073. 
7042. 711116, i(~JY. 1l494, 8496, @57:1. 

R_nb.rg. U.oj .. mlo B. 
Kef., ... d 10. 2. 3. 4. II. 7. 9. II. 12. H. 31. 32. 38. 

41. til. 68. 69. 1'3. fi9. 9:1. !IS. 97. 106. lOB. WI. 
113. 114. 124. 127. 132. 137. 1:18. I:I!I. 14:1. 157. 
174. 17';. 1~5. Itll'. 1110. 19:1. 1119. 2JIi. 211<3. 214. 
215. I!"JO. 2-J2. 2~. 2:iO. 2:13. 2:!Il. 251. 2:lB. 649. 
~5:J. 6.>1. fofiol. biO. 67d. 68:1. fill4. 6t!fi, 690. WI. 
6.'1"2.7:16.80:1. @IO. to:lI. t!:12. 8:1:1. 8:16. 844. 852. 
8.;6. SIH. 865. 871. 1'1'';. 1!87. ~1-8!l;J. fi94-896. 
1!.'ItI. 9.0. 901. 919. 11.(8. 94!1. 115:l. 1J!I:!.l1:>9. 12 6. 
151j5. Iii 14. If.:l.). 1ti37. 164Ii, Wtil. 16i!6. 176J. 
1!".lfi;1. 2'199. 2695. ~~;OO. 26!J!1. 2746. 2747. 277;;' 
2~43. 2956. 3157. :13l2. 3:143. 3:158. 3MI, :J6al. 
37;6. :li:!61. 4168, usa. 4171,4172,4173.466'. 

Rapert.--. 
lIet.rrrd to, 927. 

Re,illtrle14 ... woru 10. 
R~f~ .... d'o.911.17I!5, 1804. 1@78. 1940.1943.20:14, 

2 '56. 2001. 206.;' 2164. :!"J09, 2"210, :!'l"JO, 2309. 
2:lIn. 23"13. 2395. .'.!4,)3, 114:;4. 2458, 1!605, 2ti1ll, 
2799 •• 3067. 3"J56, 3314, 4WO. 

Repeat ..... alld ... p ... hog. 
Rererred 10. lBll!I. 1988. 2273, 227i1. 2716, 2453. 

2454.2770. lin:? 28d9, 29 .'.!. 2912. 3316. :1318. 
33:15. 3328. 3:l\lI. :l3l12, ~hi5. 3851. 411"l4, 40:10. 
4049. 4187. fl!l"J. 4205, fill6, 4:!l1S. 4l/ri9. 4271. 
4286. 4293, 4;1'.14. 430:1. 4304, 4315. 438.1. 4!iO"l, 
450:;. 45119. page. 43;. 45"J. 4816. 48UI. 494:1. 
494S. 4.'148. 499U, 501i!. :1027. :;11:11. 52"J7. !\:!&!. 
542.~. 5654. 56!\9. 5662, S66!l. 5678. 5758. 5763. 
~ij7. 51'92. On97. 6:liO. ~376, 6l:,s. 6463, 664!1. 
6711'7. 6711. 671!8. 67.'12. fi@IH, 69L6. 6913. 6\117. 
6!l2O. 69-24. W30. W37, W:J9. 61141. W4!!. 6943. 
6'.14:;. 6\117. W6!I, 6!l71. 6'.n3. 6!l7~. WBO, 6981. 
70.2. 70.3.7096. 709Y, 727';. 8494. 8M-!. 

Reinhart. J_pb. nftmlnntlon nf. 2:l11l-2:r.1I. 
Ref ..... d to. 1253, 2779, 3294. 3:!97, am. 3300, 

3:t05. 
Regi.trl ••• Irom th. hon .... of W m. M. T"eed. Pollee 

JUltice Sbondl.y. Rad Curnaor K~OBU. 
R.f.rre l to. 3:li!6f. 3:ttl7. 

Repeat.· ... • buo .... &e. 
fur.fred 10. 3691-3698. 3i03. 3708. 

Rod""r .. Joho •• ",nmiaBUnll or. 4087-4091. 
Rogl.lrh·., from Ib"9 Heory lireet. 

R.f.rred to. 3051. 
Rt>gl.trle .. from 16~ Bnyard .treeL 

Ref~rnd 10, 3U5J. 
Regll"l.o. rrom 116 Varlck Itreet. 

Ref.rrod 10. 3098. 
negl&lrI,· •• from 197 H .ory .treel. 

Refe,...d 10. 3098. 
Roglltrl ••• from 1m Henry llreel. I 

60 1II0it .tre.t. 
6~ Bayard ItreeL 

;~2 ~O;::lr!~·!·t ... t. Rel • ....,d 10, 
679 Houoton ItroeL j 3385-
117 Sprlog llreet. 
84 Gre.ne .treet. 
595 Broadway. 

HIlyo. Thorn" .. e", .. ml""Uoo or, 4397 .... 405. 
Re.ldled, M~4-6541. 

RIl,nolol •. JRme .. 
Btor.rred to, 4650,4753,4735. 

RyDd ...... IOIInc. 
R .. r.r ... d to. 4'l!19. 

Rellly. CharI .... "'~mlnatloD of, f816,.a3I. 
n.r.rralt1 to. 6Uo13. 

57 T 

RepobllCAn nl\lnr.II .. lIoo committee, clarka ot. 
Kt"r",.1'\"d to, 4912. 

Ryan, Pt'ter. 
Ref.rred 10. 5100. 

Rod", .... Chllrleo If .• examlnatloo or, 7018-7031. 
Ref~rr·.d 10. &!.;o. 

no, .. ell. Jobn )1 .•• x"UlIDalion nf. 6896-6903. 
Rom". Jet·ob. e:l"'UiUllllob or, 61143, 6\1~4. 
Ro_lI. Judge. 

J(er~rre" to. 787!l, 7880. t!078. 8096, 9300, 9302. 
Ren .... Da,·.ld W. 

n..f,·rred tn. BOOt Bin'. 8616.1!'I21. 8fi:l1. 
Riordan, Mlrbftel. uamllllltlll" nr.8fi:llt-1'619. 
RolRnd. "ulrl.k. ullluloal;on or. 878:lt-878.>. 
Hepp. ChRrl~ .. exumlo .. lloll or, ~i-II014. 
1laYD, J_pb. 

U.f.r ... d to. 906i'. 

I Roblnoon. 8·lh K ... ltIlmlnatlon or. 9129 ... 
Uu_lI. Jo .... ph E ..• xR ... lnRllon of. 9171. !l17S. 
Simm •• Wllllnm "1' ... xftmlnRlloo nr. 91-148. 

lteter",d 10, 2. W, 6\jO, t!f9, ~,864, 866, 88:1, 887. 
:171!!1. 

Smllb. Jam •• R. 
Rererre.1 In. 80. 8~. a."2, 825, 1475, 1509, 1511, 

page 179, 211 S. 
Supremt" cUlir', et-Mlti"utfl" pnrpnrtln, to be 0'-

UererrPd 10. 7H. 7t!-81. 84. ~S.I!fi. 87. 9'J. 1!"J2, 2S, 
I!6'J. 3(15. 3~~ 330. :14.1. :1:14. :158. 442. 193. 509. 
SIR. 601. f0U8. 622. 6.10. 6:11'.7411. 10:14. 10000, 10B5, 
12,)~. 12~ I!illti. IRII. 16i!fi. I&!B. IY66. 

Sblrley. WDlter, ex •• mln"liub of. 2tIJ-3O!I. 
U6f~r",d 10, 259. :lfi:l. 

Surridlf8. Thomao. ''''_lOatloo or. 33~ 
ArreNt of. :t.'i2. 
llef.rred III. 1I11lS. (page 179.1 31'~'l 

St."art. DoulII'l •• ",amlnlllioo of, 11115-11 
n..r.rred to, !/7:J, 9l'J. 

Sailfon. --. 
Ref.rred 10, 1176. 

Slaten lol"od. 
R.fdrred 10, 1317. 

Sergeant .. "t-arD1:4. 
U~f.rrerl 10, 1317. 

Scbmldt. William. • 
Rbr.rred 10, 1345, 16S8, (palO 179.) 3835. 

Speacer,-. 
Ikf.rred to, 134:;' 

Spl.r, flol\oolb. 
n..t~r...,d '0, 1310. 

Smltb, Hagb. 
It.ferred 10, 1688, (pnge 179,) 2117, 385,). 39:10. 

SL TbnmRII. 
Ret.rred to. 2499. 

Sween, y. Jllmeo 111 .. examlnRtlon or. 1717-1781. 
R.le....,d 1.'.41:1.425. IIlil. 1077.1085.1607,17211, 

21110. 2182. 21t!:!, .'.!1@7. \!1!J"l, 31:\6. 340.. 34lHt, 
3407, :UIIS, :1422. :14:17, 3~8ij, 3~88, 3,)85,4117. 
4:197.4111:;. 5.'iI:l. 68.l:1. 

Partl~. Klplng DRm. of. 7:37. 
R~f.r ... d 10.8116. 812,). ~44l. 8447. 8466. 

Saperlor coart or the cilY or N.w York •• erIl8eat ... 
or Dalnrnronllon 1)llrportlng to be of. 

n..f.,r.d 10. ~~~. 17:16. ~J8. \!Itl:t. 
Sprlnltor, John H. t .. xaminnlluu of,4"7. 
ScauDel, ."Ionooe ..... xlmllnallnn hr, 574~18. 

It.rerre" 10. 516, 5:l~, 53,). ~. 5939. 6163.7aT.!, 
7U77,707i'. 

n.raUe". 6t101-M12. 
R .... U •• 1.1!47l-l'58;L 

Selp, Charlt'M H. t t'xllmiDluloD or, 630-693. 
Rt"ft'rr .. d 10. 875. 
n •• aU .. d. 9l~-953. 

Salberl,,"d. Jltotge. 
Ror.rred '0. 1519. 

Smith. John. 
n.f.rred 10, 1587-lllI!I!. 

Smltb, lame. M. 
K.r .. reot to. 1686, 37iB, 38:;5. 

SI.chel ... lnp. Adolph. 
Ref~rr.d 10. 1686.1689, 1@94,3il!9. 

Schmidt. Thom",,-
Ref.rreot 10. 1688. (pore 179,) ~ 

Scbnelder. S.b""t1Bn. 
R.f~rred 10. 1688. (page 179.) 38,;5. 

$chall".r. Jacol>. 
R~f.rrod to. 161!8, (pal" 179.) 3855. 

Saap'. A ullno' A. 
Reterr. d to, 1&ell, (pogo 179.) 1079,1080 
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Stumpf. Llldwlg. 
n.f~r .... d to, G;iI'. 

8terne. H ~n ry. 
1"'~d to. 824,926,927,1688, (pace 179,) 3788, 

ScblaWer, Jacob. 
~f .. rred to, 825. 

S.lgnpr, And ... ", 8. 
n~r.rred to, 827, 2'3f. 

Suprenw eourt, wb..-n (~npg .. d In naturAlization. 
lt~f.r .... d tn, 915, 9,e, Y:lU, 921, 1407. 1:121,3796. 

3191,385t. 
SuperIor court, whpn t'nR&ged In naturalization. 

R"frrrd to. 915, 921.1333. 13f4, 351:1. 35!JlJ. 3600. 

Superior COUr! nf tb •• Ity of New York, leah ot 
Itt-ferr .. d 10. 17:Ifi, 17fit<, 1710. 

SelxBA, 8olomnn. e1lUDIDatioD of, 232'7-2362.. 
81ater, Wm. P. 

R.r ..... 11 tn, 1812, 1931. (page 193.) 
Sbark.y. Mlcb ... 1. 

Referred to. 1830. 
Sund.,·, 

Befemod 10, UI62, 4390. 
Stotute .. 

It.ferrPd to. 19'27. 1966, 1967. 
Storm. Chari .... 

R.f.rr.d to, 1966, 1967. 
Sprlng.t.ell. N. R •• ezamlnatlon or. 2201-2230. 
tiulUvlm. 

Referred tn, 2454, 2409. 
8LlUival1 .h"t"t't. No .... 142, 14.5, Hnd M. 

Ref"rred to. 2458. 253Y.HI2, pogo 291. 40!!4. 
Somen, OlAvid. 

It,.f.rr"d 10,2453, 2566. 2373. 2381. 2tiOf. 
Spring otre .. I, No. 117. 

lWfl"rr .. d to, ~4.)3. 
SL NI.ho'''' Hotel. 

R~f .... d to,2724 •• 
Sween"y, I'.ler B. 

I!.r.rr~d to, 2738, 2874. 2878. 
Sberwln,J. 

R~I.rrt'd to. 2753 •• 
Scbmldl. Vel .. r. 

Ref.rred to. 1180:!. 
Snmner. PbUlp. 

U.f~rred 10, 283:1. 
Sbnltz, AOlbony, 

lIdel red 1n,2805. 
Sh .. rmall, Porter G., examination of,92:>-1137. 
Speck,-

R.ferred to. 1080. 
Sa1Uv"n, Onlll.I, examInatIon or. 108!!-1098. 

Referr.d ta, 1099. 2028. lr.;3I, 3106, 3fI9. 3593. 
3.'1115, 3619. 

8a1Uvnn. J obn. 
It.f.rrod to. noll. 

SUllivan, Edward. 
It..forred to, 1726. 

Sloan. Will. I). ulAu.luation or. 1984-I!I!l9, (pageI1P2, 
193.) 

Smith. Thoro ... examination of. 40~1-4107. 
Ref~rred 10, 2294, 2:293. 4t'ltl. 4tJi15. 4tl9O. 4091. 

4ow, 4091. 4U'J8, 4099. 4100, 4106. 57:12. 5TJ4. 
Spene .. r. Charl.y. 

R-C~rred to, 29:l7, 3893, 3I!94. 3899, 3900. 
Signaln ....... xaminatioD or, by au ~xp.rL 

It~f.rr.d to, 3UU4-:1O.8. 
Stomp. Marlin. 

Ref~.....,d to. 3214. 
Senlcock, -. 

R.fe ... d to.~. 
8b8Ddl'~'II~o.tI ... ,) Edward J •• examinatIon or.4108-

llt-I~rred to, 338flf, 3395. 3~02, 4363. 4314. 
Supremp ~ourt, Meal .. or. 

llt-f .... d 10. 1651-1653, 3750,~2, 363'J-3!3&. 
8mltb. H.nry. 

R. ferred to, 3783. 
8e7mollr, ThomRL 

It. r~rr.d to. 3844. 
Scudd.r, Oanl.I, 

Kef~rr.d to, :J!I52. 385.'1. 
8bea. 0.11.,1-. "xRn.lulltlon or. 3986, 3l1li9. 
&\oymour RD.I Blnlr. 

H.C.rr.d to,41Xr7. 
Sbeehan, WIIIIRm. 

IkCur ... d to, 4058. 

Smith. Malcolm. eXAmination of. 57i!i-5747. 
U.·f .. red 10. 41l1lU, 4Ui!I, ttJil:l, 41UI, 4105, 68/11, 

6!!85, tiSt!6. 
Lt.t of penoDI nat.rallzed. prellented b7. 57f7. 

Spiel. Jol,n. 
R.ferred to. 4109. 

Spiel, Sllmnol. 
Ilt-f.rrod to, 4109· 

Sweet,..,.., Henry E., examlnatlou nr, 4~2-4m. 
Referred 10, ,"bl •• Not 1,2,3 ...... pre_ted 

hy, par" 422, 423, 4:!4, aud.us. 
R.CB1led. 709'J-7094. 

Smllb.-. 
Ref~rred to. 45~1, MM. M63. 

Strong. (Major,) Cbarl •• S .. eXAmlnatlnn oC,92314241. 
Referred 10, 4536. 5822, 5e'l3. $49. 
T"bl ... relallng to 6th ward, prw.nled b", 

9'233-9246. 
Shea,--. 

R.r.rred to, 4571, 4:180, 4liSl. 4592. 
8beehan, --. 

Rer ....... d tn, 5009, 5100. 
Sanford, Edward. j', .xamlnatlon of, M 12-:it23. 

R""RII.d.5479, 
Re""Ued, 1itW. 

Stepb.n .. John. 
Iteferred to, 5U2, 5S1~, 55111. 

Stanlf>Y. )lltreDIl Co. t'xatniuRtiO!1 nf. '7ns..:'-~1. • 
Ilt-f .... d I", 54i'11, 5.';72, •• 19'2. 5.)!I;" ... \97, :;I>iO, 

M16, 5fi1!3. :i7!jll, 5751, 5754. 5755, :1738. S161, 
5,65, 5766. 5111. 5773, 5812, 58bi, ~7~. S!l13, 
6t1!17. 612:1, 61613. Q:/8, 115;11. 

Surratt, Johu H. 
It.f.rreII to, 55M. 

Solllvlln, Thom ..... ltRmlnallon of. ~). 
Ref.rred to, MllI. 56:!d, :16;11. 

Scannell, Depuly She ilr. 
n.r.~Dee to, 511:18. 

8trong, Jam .... xKllllnatioo nf, 6248-6270. 
LI.t nf nam •• pre.8uIM by. 6:I4Il. 

Sbay, JohoDY lor Jimmy. 
R.remd to. /)'769,6770. 

Smltb, Jam .... uamloRtiou of, 69U6, 6912. 
Ref.r ... d to, 7U4U. 

Stewart. Wllllnm R" ... fe .... d to, 69lS2. 
807der. Ch .rl ... e""mlnalloD or, 73i6-~. (pili 

67U) 
8kelly. Unrnard. examination or. '7398-7433, ~ 

671~'73.; 
8mlth, John D. B.. examination of. 7524-75;.>7. 
Smltb, Oeorll". 

Rpferr.d 10. 8127, 872S. 
8mlth, O.ofll\', exnmin"tlull nC,1!719~i!6. 
SuuthwplI. E.lwurd, .""01loRlion 0.,1!8431~ 
Sonlbw.lI. Willillm J" l!I!5:!~ 
St. Jobn, Mr. --, tOxlunlDHllon or. 89C'JS\.f'. 
8nllle, G.orge W., exwnlnall"n or. 89U94-a9:9i. 
Sbaw, W. T. 

It..ferred to, !1083i. 
Smltb, Mltrtill, exarolo.tion or, ~. 
811 ...... M. D ... xnmiullllon of, 91211-9124. 
'!'Ilmmany 11"11, aUf' r.nmlllittefl or. &c.c .• 

R.f.r""d ta. 4:17.I!U2, 219, 2U4, 2IXI. 257.683,7.17. 
1310. 1:1:17, I~ 1962, 25."_'1. 2',/.jfi. !J.I!IIi, 2742, 
2811, 28:!i', !l8IH. !/SRI, 2IlII4.!IIJ76, 2I!tll, :l9J7, 
!!!Is:!, 2!l.i4. :11:17, 3 14:1, 3145, a146, 3147, 3148, 
314!1.315~. 31Jfi, :l4!t:J, :Lifi7. 4ll2!1, tcloTl,:n:II, 
:ta., :~~19, :1:112, :1:143, 3:14', :nil, 3:1:lil, 3359, 
3:171, :~178, 411:1. 4495,46.'Ill, 41ifU, nlG. SIlt, 
5.M, 5818. 4638, 46:i!1, 4Tn. 4918, TJIH, T.I92, 
7:I!/:I,9:!!11. 

TI.ke' •• (rod,) d.mocrnU •• for n.tnral1&~l\on f-. 
Ref.rred In. 24:1. GIld. 80-1, J;l37, 1r.4. 1646, IIM7, 

lfi!I9.171l'J, 171111. 3190, :1:157, 3!I:itI, :tI&1. 3361, 
3:174, :S:171~ 3;171,3:178, 382S, :I82d, :IIl:!i!, :d. 
:JiI;1I~ 3I'~3. 

Ti.kel., (whit •• ) .... pnhll~an. for natnraliaatinn fML 
R~'.rrpd In. 212, 1&17. a82t\ 3i!ll9, 3i3O, 38G, 

491 (I, 73!L1. 
Tweed, WUllulI1 M., I'Xaminatloo nf, 11810-!1t'!14. 

R.relTt'd tn. !.I!I,239U. 2'138, 2742, 3IAle, 3331, 
~1, 4495, 695~. 

Taufo.r, A UIfII.t. 
n.ferred to, ~ 

Tbomp·nn, -. 
Rt"I .. nOtod "", 827. 

Tblrd Rnn,,". 
'Rerurred to, 1!63. 
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Thlrty,foarth .Ireel aad Nlnlh n".n1\P. 
R.f.rred 10. H!S2, 12!!:1, 22!!4. 2425. 

Twealy.lhlrd .Ir.,1 aad uv~uu,·. 
U~rerred 10. 1800. 

The Sellal •• 
Rd.rred 10. 18:10. 

Thlrly._ond atleel Enol. No. H20. 
Rrler .... d 10. 1~7. 

Th1rty·....,oad II ... et allfl Speonl! n"ennp. eampr of. 
lter~ ..... d tn. I !Ifill. 3900. 5'"",. fiB48. 41!12. 4100. 

4206, 41l'26. 4~7. 4238. 42~9. 428:). 45111. 4;'27. 
4521.1. 454U. 45·H, 4546. 45:.4. 455!1. 49:16. 4!J@'J. 
4!1!12. 

. Trealon. New Jonoy. 
Rer.rred to. 1!JtI8, (pAge 197.) 

Th1rty·ftflb .tr •• 1 and Nlulh nv.uuo. eomer of. 
Ul"'rerencl' to, 2~99. 

Thlrty· ..... nlh II reel Welt. No. 2U. 
U.ferred 10, 2281. 

Tryon Hnw. 
Itaf~r ... d 10. l!953. 

Threot ... viQleDC~, Intimltlatlnn. It~. 
R.f ...... d tn. 9il1-91'7. 1812.3001.3289. 3\!82. 3742. 

399!t. 4057. 4132, 4164.4612, 71()o2. 911111. 
TlldpD. 8RmUto) J., t"!'laminAtion uf.27a:s..·2il2. 

Cireul .. r parponlDIf to be nf, HIIO. 2734, 
lI.farred to. 1211.1214.2176,2936. 

Traey.-. 
Uef.·rred In. 134~. 

Tabular .Inlempnl •• unmber or peronn. regillering 
Rnd votlog from Mille bOlllt", &:e. 

Ref.ned "'. 2U'.!3,2129. 3049.3051. 3':1.1. 3055. 
:JV9t'. ( .... go 3Oi!,):l3tl;), (pugo. 333-366.) 

Tra"l .. W.H. 
U.f"r",d tn, 245.1. pngo 291. 3094. 

Tell.r, Cillrenea N •• UIlmil1atiou of, 2753-2768, 
Threall.-. 

Ref.r .... d 10. 28951, 2899. 
Thompoon. O ... rg •• 

U.larr.d 10,$61,$64. 2970.31r6.3414.(page657.) 
Th11l'lllnll, John. uomlnatlon of. 4330-4:152. 

Ref.rr.oj 10. 41116. 
Taylor. J,lIne. B. 

n.f.rred 10. 4495. 
Tonlon, 

R~f~rred to, 4514. 
Train, n.orgu t'ran.lo. 

U.f.rred to. '!186. 4987. 5282. 52l'3. 5'284. 5!186. 
Tnpper, P. F .. e",,,mlllalion of. 7:n{-7:112. 
Taylor'. H .. t.l. 

Iter.r"" tn. 5.12:1. 5.'l5.1, 5.166. 5461. 5349, 5317. 
60:15, 61112. 6:J:!~. 6JOoI, 6!1U'J. 7275. 7787, 7;)04. 

Taylor, 'fh .. odore. 
It,.,.r .... d In. 8:191, 

Thomp.on. Jum •• A .. ''''Rmlnntfon or. I!4I9-af71. 
TyrllP •• I'ntl it k ... xamlnntloll of. Pft5~'. 
T,...y, R1"hnrd, .x"mlnallon or. 88Y21-8009, 
Titu .... Wlllltim. examination or, 8Y12c. A91:t. 
Tieh~n, .... r .. d, rit."k ... zamhlA Ion or, 916.1, 9161. 
traylor, 'rheod·., .. , e:luunhudioll or, U"JUO,9:!Ul. 
UDlun IAHgl1t" Club. cnmmlttee ur. ronm .. , Itc. 

U.·r,·rred 10, l:.lfiIl. 1:117. 1381. 1900. I!JO.I. 2T78. 
'lISO. 'lIlli, 2114.2'.'8:1,2576.40:14. 400.1. 41fif~ 
{hil, 4h'7fo. 5141. :1142. 5151. 516.1, :;1~8. !'iri96, 
:;7' MI, 5713, 571/;. !ll!2'J, 58i!6. 5r!~'!I. 6067. fi:JiU. 
61172, 61171. fill'77, 6117l1. 6:166. 66:11. 6fi.1ll. 6';;18. 
~I.;. 717J. 7171l. 7~44, 8269. 83U6. 8312, 8:113. 
8:1 I 5. 1':116. 1':16~ 

Com mitt •• or, 7:/02. 
Urmy. SIImn.1 R , .xaminatlon of. 1803-18j8, 

A ..... ·.t or. 181:1. 
R.r.·rrell 10. 1900. 191P. 1921. 19~4. 192.'1. 1926. 

I!liI4. 198;;. 1931. page 193. 1932. pug. 193,3ti08. 
3!MIJ. 

Utley. Robart. ~xnmlnRtlon nr.48.7-41173. 
R.r,·rrec\ In. 4669. 6671. 4672, 474G. 4771. 4772, 

481:~ 4815, 
Ullman,I'arllllll , 

Ref",,·d In. 71f1.~. 
Un"wart·. nob.rl. examlnatl9n or. 89310:. 
Vole .. Iwnrn tn. 

Itor ..... 1 In, 93~!Y.13. H!9~, 18117. IPtl, m4:;, 19r.7. 
1!':lI, (r'n'l1' 1113.) 2t167. 2HI. 215.,. 221~'I, 2&'8. 
27 I:!. 2; :1.1. n\!!, :11128. :tOi6. :Ill 17 • :J;Jl~. (page 
3zIlt,) 4 6:1, 4344. 4.;75. 4~. 

Votel'll, prol1ortlnn or rurell"n hlrth. 
It.f ...... ·1! 10, 9:11, !l10. 17/jof. 17t'6, 182!I, 1832.IPfl2. 

~·1I7. 2149. 2'2111. :/316, 2331. 2fi!ll. ~'871. 200(1. 
2!129. :JI/'l9. 3080. 

I Varlck .Ir.~t. No. 116. 
Referred to, 136~ 3055. 

Valentin .. , --, 
Ill·r,·rred 10, IflZ7, 8394. 

Van Buren. B."jamln •• xllmlnatinn nf. l!O76-~98. 
Uererred to. 178Y. 2051. 2:l:!9, 2344. 23~5. 

Vott"l, rf"jt'ctl"d. 
Hef.rred 10.2320.2372, 2392. 

Vera Cruz. 
R"ferred tn. 2400. 

Vanderpoel, 
Rl'f.rrpl! to, 35.16. 

Varlpy. (all .. 1 Itoddy.) William. 
Uof.rn·d 10.3675. 

VBnt1~rvoortt H~llrY1 t"xnmlnotlon or,_ 398.1 to 3985. 
lteeord .,f .ourt relnting to Jam •• O·Brloll. pre, 

I.mlpd by. :J9ij5. 
Votel. m.gal. 

R.f • ....,.1 to. 1857. 1864. ISI'l!. 2113. 2273, 2770, 
2772. 3051. :I :1:1. 3:15.'1. 3.!33, ~O:lJ. 40411. 41158. 
41167. 4135. 411l7. 4 I!I:~ 42111, 4ZJ1j. 426!l. 4271. 
4:.!St1. 4:101. 4jt~l. 4:11111. 46111. 46.2. 4~lfi. 4819. 
49'26. 4P4:). 4!14.', 41148. 4990, 4993. 50-J'7. :11131. 
52-J'7. 52>'8. 5423. 51\511. 56.'9, 566~. 57311. 5763. 
5776, 5i'fiB, 63':.1. 67~i'. 679'2. 6ilt14. fi!lIlfi. 691:1. 
6917. ti!l2tl. fill37. fi~3!I. 694!. 6942. 6!I45.6947. 
69611. 6971. 6973. 7U4;1, 704:1. 8'.!83. 8'.lI!4. a:w. 
8;;54, 

Voorhe.1, Allrahllm, examination of.~. 
R.eall.d. 1iS;;1. tr! 
LI.lor wllne .. eo preoenled by. 6851. : ., 
R •• allpd. ;;41-7741:1. ,: .. .' .. ~ 
R.e.II.t1. 91l'6-9If8. ~ . .' 

Volmpr. Paul, .,.IlmlnIlUOn of. 6937-$77. ~ '. • 
Ver .. lank·. Poin\' ~" ' ~ 

Rererred In. 73711, 7378. 7381, (page 670.) '. "i ' 
k.!.rred tn. 7'J97. 7:l9t!. 7406. (1'1lIf~ 671,) 

VRn Elnu. Solomon. examllll.Uon or. 8!1U9.f. 
Vall. Wlfmol U ... xalOlllalloll of. 8!11~J.j. 
Vlnall. a.orge •••• e:lawinllllon of. @9U!I, II, 
VaIlWyck.-. 

n.f .... d to. 9129.f. 
Wilke •• O.orge. 

Ref.r .... d tn. 1394. 56.~2. 5752, 5754.57;;5, 5758. 
57GI. 5770. 5779. 58'73. 6846. 

Wlnbn •• Jobn. 
Ikr.,.,..,d 10. 16@8. (page 179.> 3788. 3855. 

WnlI..,e. J"hll, 
n.!arred 10. 1726. 2028. 

Will'" Anion. examlnptlon .. f. 178'2-1814, 
Refpr ... d tn, 11051. 2.5f. 2Ii:i6. 2078.2:79, 2090; 

2:1~". 2337. 
WeHtlakP, Owan E •• '''Rmlnntion nf. 20'2'2-\1049. 

Ref.rred '" 2 78, 217~. 218~. 21"'1. (pnllO 2:15.) 
310f~ :lIU. 31.\7. 8161, ~168. 11169. Sl7ll. 8174. 
£1177,8416.80117.8112. 8U3. 81jtJ. 8157. 8~69. 
£1470. 

WaltmRn, Henry. nnmlnAtfnn or. ~2:lI-'.l\!6J. 
Rer"r .... tl to, 2061, 2062. W72. 4fJ"Jl. 

Wlnle,.., or Wlnl.r. F .... d.rick. 
n.r.rred 10. 2iO:I. 

\Vnohlllgtnn .tr.·.I. Nn. Gl
It-furred to. :lil8. 

Web.ler. t:. U. 
ner.r .... d 10, 2, 9'l. 93. 

Wbltfnll,--. 
n.ferred In. lI86. 

Wolf. A1KlhllUl •• xllml"at'lnn of. 767-774. 
Ref.rred to, ti:lD. l'U7, 

Weillch.l, C, 
It.!erred tn, ~, 

WarDock. Ch .. rla •• 
It.f.r .... 'II ... 8~4. 926. 1l27. 1flil8. (pnlr" 179.) 3835. 

Wblte, .",hn H., eXlmlillutlon nr, 4779-48;:; 
U.r,·r,,·d In. 1i!64. 12711. 1271, 127,;. 1\!I!2,4671, 

4673. 48711. 513!t. 5142. 515!. 51611, 5162, 5164, 
51fi.j. 51~R, :lIAA. lIl9j, 51119. 50.'03, 5~t. 5~1l8, 
5563. 1i6!14. 56'JII, 5698. !i6'99. 

Recalled, 5.!'l.1. 
It •• ulled, lI7 I 2-57 III, 
R.enll ... l, 717t1-7~'IJ6, 
Itef.rred '.0. ~UIl3. 

Weal Brood .. oy. 
H.f.·r ..... 1 In, 1:t6~, 

'Vard, H.Dr;y •• ""mluttllon of. 2$1-23OlI. 
Wt.-.tch ... h·r ~"nty. 

Rererred to, 2$2. 2753. 4C80. 
Ward, John. 

Relerred 10, 2408. 
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Wilion. Andr ..... 
R~r~rr~d 10, 2429. 

Wall~ ... Cbarl~ •• 
R.f.r .... d 1o, 2S43, ~I, 3328, P ..... 309. 

Woleb. J.Lln... . 
Rer.rred In. 24~. (pnge 291.' 

WIIII~n. Henry D. 
Ref.rn:d 10, 247:i. 24$1. 

Waoblnglon. 
Refe ..... d 10, 2494, 2495, 2498. 

Wlrtheln .. r. J"""pb •. 
R.re ..... d to. llI!OS. 

Wrl&iDR •• "nmIDalhm nf. by an e"pert. 
Ref.rred to, 3OJ4. :WUO;. 

Ward. AlexaDder, 
Rer.rn-d 10, 3333. 

William •• Oeorge. 
ll.re ... d tn. :WOO. 

WalllnR. G.urge 'V ... xamlnnllnn of. 3673-3709. 
R.f~rred to, 3844,4532,45:16,7114. 

WaI&OD. 
R"fer~d tn, 3793-

WeDbold. Tbom .... 
Rt.rerred to, 3844, 

Watson. JRnJf'lI. 
Rer ...... d 10. 3844. 

WOOII.r .treet. No, 132-
R.ferr.d 10, 4021. 

WhUePlain .. 
Kef.rred tn. 4CI'O, 4083, 4085, 4087, 4089, 4099, 

41111.4102,4103. 
W.I.h. Dllvld •• :lamlnatlon or. 4::9"..-4094. 
Weaver. Jame8. 

Ref ...... d tn. 4110, 
'Voodwnrd. WIlIIRIIl W., examlnllllon of. 4383-438S. 

Rer.rred 10, 4135. 
Wllbnr. Chari •• Eoo 'XRlnlnAtion or, 2168-2177, 

Recalled, 4138-416:.1, 4495. 
Wall, IlIcbard. 

ller.rred tn, 4166. 
Wood, Colond. 

R.f.rred to, 4'l2B. 4.'107. 4962. MOO, MO.;, 5520. 
M21, 5570, 5!J6.'l, ~9fl5. 5!11I6. 5!J69, 5975, 5!J77, 
597~. 6167. 6~'7:~ 6:!7r.. tiZ7~. 62811. 6300. 6:1tJ,~. 
ti:1Oti, 6:11:1. 6:115. 6317. 63'l:I.63'n, 63;11, 6:Ja.~. 
6422. 6411. 643·J. 649'). 6700, 6765, 6847, 71116. 
(page 6:.7.1 7275.7276,7218. 7282, 72@4, 7295, 
7:196. 7:100, TJ03, 73J5, 7307, 73Ui!. 

Welch, EdwHM. 
Reterred tn, 429r. 

Woodlo, -. 
Rer.rred tn, 4:;92, 

Wblte,-. 
R.r ...... d to, !iIlI&, !iIlJ9, 

Wblle, JHm •• 
n.·r.rred to, !iIl19. 

Wood, WllIlnm, esamlnelionof, 5m~ 
W Ilrd, Samu.1. 

It.r.rred to, 5.197. 
WlllO.', William, examinAtion of, 542t-St73. 

n.r.ored 10, 5479, 541!O. 
WllIII,-. 

R.r.rrM to 5550. 
Wmcy, J. C. W. 

ner.rred to, 5947. 
Wood.-. 

R.r.rred to. 2104, 6033. 
Ward, .IHO'e., eumlnallon or, 6!h1~. 

R~trrred to, 6:11:1, 6314. 
Ward, William. examlnatlnn of, 7010, 704L 

ner.rr d tn. 6:!>,4. 6291. 
no·call.d. 7233-7238. 

Wond, Jobu, examlnatlon of, 63G8-64S4. 
Wei ... --. 

RererrM to, 66a6, 6G@8, 
Witn ..... pmf ... tonRI. 

llef.rred to, 7313-
Wond, Jo'.rnandn. 

R~ferr.d to, 8060. 
'Velch, Rnb.rt. 

R.r~rred to, B309. 
Witter, EdwRrd. 

Rer.rred 10, 8390. 
Wno1. Jan ••• W., eXRlIllnllllnn of. !'M7-8870. 
Wlloon, XI.hnl ... examination or, 90171-!I06:i. 
Young. Willlalll Woo l'xamlnation of, ~I •• 

R'·re ..... d to, 824, 9"J6. 
Yonke ... 

Rer • .....,d to, 8:6. 8Ii8-87O, 1689, 
Yonng, Captain. (d.t.· ttve.) 

Rer.rred to, 25!i0. 4132. 
York, 'rhOmBI H., ex.mluftUon or. 510""-:;104. 

8latt-mellt .bowlng thl" Dumber of J)e'J1IOId .. at-
urali ... 1 In KlntrO connty froo. )8,;6 to II!6I!. 
p ...... I.d hy. (page 49'2.j 

Btatt-tlltont "bowing the numb"'r or penIGDI Da'-

I urHlIze,1 during Octoher, 1868, prnented b" 
(p .. ,., 49J.) 

Yard, --, 
Rt.ferred tn, 6849, 

o 
• 
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